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Chrijt Crucified:
OR, THE

MARROW of the GOSPEL,
Evidently holdeti forth In

Seventy two S E R M O N S

ON THE
Whole Fifty third Chapter of Ifaiuh.

WHEREIN
The Text is clearly and judicioufly opened up, and a great many moft AppoHte,

profoundly Spiritual, and very 'Edifying Points of Doftrine, in a dele(5i:ablc Va-

riety, drawn from it ; With choice and excellent Practical Improvements made
of them.

Wherein alfo feveral Adverfarics of the Truth, as Socinians, y^rminians, ^^ritinomiajiSt &c,
are fmartly, folidly and fuccindly Reafoned with, and Refuted.

Wherein moreover, many Errors in Pra(5lice incident to Profeflbrs, otherwife Sound and Or-
thodox in their Opinions, are Difcovered ; And not a few grave, deep, and very concera-

ing Cafes of Confciencc, foberly and fatisfyingly Difcufled.

By that able Minlfter of the New Tcdament, Mr. James Durham, fometime Mininer of the Gof.
pel St G/a/l'ow, and folemnly calkd to a publick Profeflion of Divinity in the Univetfuy tber«,

and alfo his Majefly's Chaplain in Ordinary, when he was in Scot/ami.

1 Cor. ii. 2. For I determined not to know any thing among you, fave Jejus Chrtfl^ and him

crucified. ^
^

Gal. iii. i. foolijh Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that ye Jhould not obey the truths

before whcfc eyes Jefus Chrijl hath been evidently Jet forth, crucified among you ?

I Cor. i. 23. But we preach Chriji crucified, unto the Jews a Jiumbling-block, and unto the

Creeks foolifbnefs ; but unto them which are called, both Jews and Greeks, ChriJi the power
cf Cod, and the wifdom of God.

n Cor. v. 21. For he hath made him to be fin for 21s, who knew no fin ; that we might be

?nade the righteoufnefs of God in him.

I Pet. ii. 24. Who his own felf bare our fins in his own body on the tree, that ur beifig dead
to fn, fhonld live unto righteoifnefs : by whofe Jiripes ye were healed.

AuguJiinu's in Pfal. 120. Sacerdos nofter a nobis accepit, quod pro nobis offerret : accepit a

nobis carnem ; in ipCi carne vi(Stima pro nobis faftus eft, holocauflum factus eft, facrifici-

nm fa<ftus eft.

The Sixth Edition, carefully Corredled.

G L A S G Wy Printed by Archibald M'Lean and Joseph GaLbraitii,
for James W i l k e n. Merchant in Paifley, M D C C L X I.
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Vnto all affltBed and Crofs-hearlng fer'ious Cbrljltansy ^ah'd*more fifriuularly

to the Right Honourable and Truly Noble Lor^'^'WB^hlj&i'M^xtEartif

CRAWFORD.

IT is one of the greatefl: practical debates and contefts bet\i?«t><|i^^"a;M oV/n.peopIe,

privileged with a fpecial intereft in him, which they are natmfjy' meKaed' iongell: to

keep up, and are lothefl: to let fall, viz. Whether he fhall guide and govern them, and
fhape out their lot to them, while they fojourn here in the world, as he himfelf, in his own
infinite wifdom, fhall think fit, having a blank fubmifTion put by them into his hand, to be

filled up with what kind and quality, with what meafure and quantity, and with what con-

tinuance and duration of troubles, trials and afflidlions himfelf pleafcth ? Or, whether her

ihould, as to fome things at leaft, eonfult their will and pleafure, and, as it weie, take their

advice, and allow them a liberty to prefcribe to him, how he fhould guide and difpofe of
them ? And, indeed, to be here denied to their own will, and abfolutely fubmitted to the

will of God, is one of the highefl and moll difficultly pradlicable points of felf-denial, (to

which, notwithftanding, all the difciples and followers of Chrift are exprefly called, and where-
in he hath great delight and complacency, as favouring ftrong of intire truft and confidence

in him) yet, if we eonfider thefe few things, it will be found that there is all the realbn in
the world, why they fliould come in his will, and fweetly fubmit themfelves to it in all thino-s,

how crofs foever to their own hiclination, without any the leafl reludlation or contradiction 5

which is our privilege, and the refloration of our degenerated nature to its divine and pri-

mitive integrity.

Firjt, If it be confidered, that he hath mofl fovereign, abfolute and'inconfroulable dominion
over you, as the potter hath over the clay ; for ye are the clay, and he is the Potter : Nay,
he hath more abfolute dominion over you than the potter hath over the clay, for the potter
maketh not the clay, both the clay and the potter being made by him ; but he hath made you

y

and not you yoiirfclves ; ye are all the ivork cf his hands, Pfal. 100. 3. Ifa. 64. 8. He hath
made you living creatures, rational creatures, and new creatures ; If any man be in Chrijl, he
is a new creature, 2 Cor. 5. 17. which is the very flower of the creation : And ye are his-

ix'orkmanjhip, created in Chriji Jefus unto good works, Eph. 2. 10. If therefore it be unfuit-
able and incongruous for the clay tofay to him that fafhioned it. What makefi thou P or for a
man's work to fay to him, th.it he hath no hands, Ifa. 45. 9. it's fure much more for you to
fay to your great Potter and Fafhioncr, What makefi thou of us ? why dealefl thou fo and fo
with us? Wo to him that Jiriveth with his Maker; let the potfherds Jlrive with the potfherd?

•f the earth : Hath not the potter power over the clay ? And are you not in the hand of the Lord,
as the clay is in the hands of the potter ? Rom. 9. 2 1. Jer. 18. 6. He might have made you
vejfels to di/honour, vc'Jl'ls of wrath fitted for deflruclion, without being juftly chargeable
with any injury done to you ; and when he hath, in the fovereignty of his raofl: wonderful
free gi-ace, made you vejeU to honour, and vejfds of mercy, which he hath afore prepared unto
glory, will ye dare to quarrel with him for difpofing in his own way of your external condi-
tion in this world, and of thefe moveables and accefTories that are wholly extrinnck, and not
at all eilential to your faivation and true happinefs ? (For, let all the pl'eafiares, riches and
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honours of the world, even till the delights of the fons of men, In their very extra<fl:, fphas
and quinteilence, and when in a manner diftill'd in a lembick, till they be made to evaporate
the purefl perfumes of their utmofl perfeftions, be heaped on the Chriftian; as they make
iiim no better Chriftian, nor make any addition at all to his true happinefs ; To, when he is

deplumed and ftripped naked of them all, every bird as it were of thefe earthly comforts tak-

ing back again from him its own feather, he is made never a whit the worfe Chi-iftian, nor his

happinefs in the leaft impaired) It were certainly much more becoming you to fay, It is the

Lord, who car? do us no wrong, and who hath undefervedly done us much good ;* let him
do to us what feemeth good in his fight.

Secondly, If it be confidercd, that he is of infinite wifdom, anti knows much better what Is

good for you, than ye do yourfelves, who often miftake what is good for you, through your
corruption, ignorance, partiality or prejudice; but he, by the moft abfolute ^QritCt'um of his

blelled nature, Is Infinitely removed from all pofTibility of miftaking what is good in itfelf, or
good for you : And if you will adventure your cftate and livelihood in the world on able and
faithful lawyers, when ye yourfelves are much unacquainted with, and ignorant of law, and
are difpofed to think that the fuit that Is commenced againft you will ruin you, while they

think otherwife; and if you will commit your health and life to llcilful and painful phyficians

or chirurgeons, and receive from the one many unpleafant and lothfom potions and pills, and
fufFer from the other fuch painful incifions and inje6lions, fuch fearchings, lancings and pau-

clngs, fuch fcarifications, cauterizlngs and amputations ; from all which ye have fo great an

averfatiun, if not abhorrency : Will ye not much rather, and much more confidently com-
mit the condu<^ and care of yourielves, and of all that concerns you, to him, rfivhofe under-

fianding there is no fearch, as to what Is good for his own people, and whofefaithfuhiefs in his

dealing with them, reachcth to the very clouds^ and never faileth ? Pfal. 36. 5. Pfal, 89. 33.

The fkilfullefl of thefe may miftake, none of them being inf;illible ; and the moft faithful of

"them may poiTibly at fome times and in fome things be found unfaithfully negleftive, none of

them being perfedf : But it is fimply impoflible for him, either to miftake or to be unfaith-

ful ; for otherwife he ftiould deny himfelf, and fo ceafe to be God, whereof once to admit

the thought thereof, is the higheft blafphcmy. Let therefore your confident trufting of

men in their refpeclive profeflions and callings, make you blufti at, and be afliamed of your

diftruftings and jealoufings of God, and of your quarrellings with him, even when ye know
not for the time what he Is doing with you, and when what Is done would have been none

of your own choice, but doth very much thwart and crofs your natural inclination. Is it not

enough that he is infinitely wife In himfelf, and for you ? may you not therefore fafcly truft

in him, and with unfolicitous confidence, commit the condu<5f of yourfelves and of all your

concerns to him, as knowing that he cannot himfelf be mifted, nor mifgovern you ? may you

not In faith, without diftruftful and perplexing fear, follow him, as faithful j4brahtmifollowed

him, ?iot knoiving ii'hlther he -iventy Meb. 11. 18. and caft all your care on him, who careth

/or you, I Pet, 5. 7. and hath made it your great care to be carefulfor nothingt Phil. 4. 6.

vand thus even fing care away ?

Thirdly, If it be ccufidered, that 5'e have in your own experience (as the reft of the people

of God have in theirs) found, that In all his bypaft dealings with you, even thefe that for the

time were moft afflifting, his will and your true welfare have been unfeparably joined toge-

ther, and that but very feldom and rarely your own will and welfare have tryfted together ;

fo that ye have been conftrained, when at yourfelves and in cold blood, to blefs him that you

fTot not your will in fuch and fuch things, however for the time ye were difpleafed with the

-want of it, and have been made to think, that if ever ye had any good dajs or hours along

your
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mort of his will, find

roll fay, upon ki'im

icafon, as to all bv-

gone crofs providences, even the mofl apparently crufliing of them, fincc the day that ye were

firft brought under the bond of his covenant to this day, to fet up as it were your ftouc, and

to call it Ebenezer, Thejione of helpy faying, Hithirto the Lord hath helped us ? i Sam. 7. 12.

May you not, and fliould you not then humbly and confidently trufl him, that ye fliall thro'

grace have reafon as to prefent and future ones, how fadly and furprizingly foever ihcy are

or may be circumftantiated, to fay, Jehovah-jireh, the Lord willfee or provide P Gen. 22. 14,

O but it be a iweet, pleafi\nt, fplritually wholfom and refrcfhful air that breathes in that

walk betwixt Ebenezer and Jehovah -jireh, wherein a few turns taken by the moA afSi(5led

-Chriftians in their ferious, compofed, fpiritual and lively contemplation, would, thro' God's

bleffing, very much contribute quickly to reconcile them to all their refpe<n:ive croffes, how
crofs foever, and to the keeping of them in better, firmer, and more conftant fpiritual health !

Fourthly, If it be covjideretl, that by your pettlfli, fretful, male-contented and unfubmiflive

contendings, ftrivings and ftrugglings with him, ye will not help yourfelves, ye may well

make your own burden the more uneafy, and your chain the heavier ; Should it he according

to your mind? Job 34. 33. Shall the earth beforfakenfor you? crJJjall the rock be removed out

vf his place? Job 18.4. Willye difanmd his judgment ? -will ye condemn him, that ye may be

righteous ? Job 40. 8. Willyejirive againjl him, ivho giveth not accopnt of any of his mat-

ters ? Job 33. 13. Will yc tax his wifdom, as if he did not underAand what is convenient

for you ? Willye teach God knowledge ? Job 2 1. 22. Is it fit that he fliould come down to

your will, rather than ye fliould come up to his ? (hall God change and break all his wifely

laid meafures and methods of governing his people, and take new ones to gratify your peevifli

humours ? He will not be diverted from his purpofe ; When he is in zne -way, ivho can turn

him ? what his foul deftreth, that he doth ; fir he performeth the thing that is appointedfor you,

Job 23. 13, 14. He is more jufl: to hirafelf, (to fpeak fo) and more merciful to you, than to de-

grade as it were his infinite wifdom fo far, as to fuffer himfelf to be fwayed agahift the dic-

tates of it, by fuch fliort-fighted and forward tutors as you ; the great Phyfician of fouls is

more compaffionate and wife than to permit his difiempered, and fometimes even in a man-
ner difiradled patients, to prefcribe their own courfe of phyfickj but he will needs do, what
he thought fit and refolved to do, whether ye choofe, or whether ye refvfe. Job 34. 33. only
he would (to fay fo) have your confent unto, and your approbation of what he doth, for the'

greater peace and tranquillity of your minds : Surely therefore it is meet, meekly and fubmif-

iively, to befaid to God, whenever and however he chaflifeth, I have borne chajlifement, I will

net r.ffend any mere; that which I know not, teach thou me; if I have dene iniquity, I will do

fio more. Job 34. 3ij 32. It is the fureft and fliorteft way to get our will, in fo far as may
be for our well, to allow him to take his own will and way with us ; for he hath a fpeclal

complacency in this, and therein gives wonderful vent to the bowels of his tender compaifion

toward his chaftifed and humbly fubmiffive children : Surely (faith he) I have heard Ephraim
bemoaning himfelf thus. Thou hafi chaftifed me, and I was chafiifed, as a bulkck unacciijlomed

to the yoke : turn thou me, and Jfhall be turned ; for thou art the Lord my Cod. Surely af-
ter that I was turned, I repented ; and after that I was infiruDed, Ifmote upon my thigh : I
was (ijhamcd, yea, even confoimded, becaufe 1 did bear the reproach of my youth. Is Ephraim
my dear fon? is he a pleafant child? for fince I fpake againfl him, I do earnejlly remember
him fiill : therefore my bowels are troubled for him; I will furely have mercy on him, faith
the Lord, Jer, 31. 18, 19, 20. Thus, whea ye come fubmiilively to his hand, he comes as

it
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it u'ere fweetly to yours : And as ye gain nothing I:>y your firlving with h'lm, fo ye lofe litf-

thing, but gain much, by your foft {looping and filent fubmitting to him ; If ye humble
y-mrfclves in thefight of the Lord, hcJhallUftyou up, James 4. 10. Humble yourfelves there-
fore umhr the mighty hand cf Cod, that he may exalt you in due time, i Pet. 5. 6.

Fifthly, If it be confidercd, that yc fland in need of aJl the troubles and afflictions that ye
meet with ; whenever ye are in heavimfs through one or mo, or manifold temptations, it is

alway, and only, if need be, 1 Pet. i. 6. And if ye be well feen in the Hate and pofture of
your foul-affairs, what graces of the Spirit are to be quickned and drawn forth i-nto more
iiveiy and vigorous exercife, what of thefe precious fpices in your gardens are to be blown
upon, not only by the more gentle and foft foutb-winds of confolations, but alfo by the more
I'harp and nipping north-Vmds of affii(fiions, and to be beaten as it were in the mortar there-
of, that thfey may fend forth their pleafant and fragrant fmell; what religious duties are either

much neglected, or but very lifelefly, coldly, formally, lazily, fuperficially and heartlefly

performed, and to what a higher pirch and peg of fpirituality in the manner of performing
them they are to be flcrewed up ; what lufts and corruptions are to be further mortified and
(ubdued ; how little your hypocrify, your felf-love and felf-feeking, your pride, paffion, imii

patience, unpliablenels and unfubmittednefs to the will of God, your carnalnefs, earthly-

mindednefs, your immoderate and inordinate love to the things of the world, your murmuri
ing and fretting at, your diflatisfaftion and difcontent with your prefent lot ; how little

thefe arid many other con'uptions are crucified and brought at under : If, I fay, ye be well

feen and verfed in the knov;ledge of your fpiritual condition, ye will upon ferious and thorow
refle<5tions find, that ye flarid' in need of every afflidlion ye meet with, as to all the circum-

ilances thereof ; or, if ye do not, in fo far ye are unacquainted with, and flrangers to your-

felves, arid to the ftate arid pofture of your fpiriiual affairs ; nay, ye will cafily find, that all»

even your heavieft crohcs and afflitftions, have enough ado to work j-ou up to what you (hould

be at; and tho' fometimes ye may be difpofed to think that ye could hardly bear any more,

yet ye will upon due fearch find that ye could have wanted nothing of what ye have met
with, without a greater prejudice than the crofs hath brought along with it. We are natu-

rally froward and peevirti, berit to fretfulnefs and difcontent, inclining rather fo reftlefs en-

deavouiing to have our lot brought Up to ouf fpirlts, than to be at fui table pains to have ouf

fpirlts brought down to our lot, and therefore have much need to be tamed and calmed by

the crofs ; this rugged and uneafy temper of fpirit being the great hinderer, yea oppofite of

ihat flayed and fweet contentation of heart with and in every ftate, which is the very life of

a Chriftian's life, coifjiing (as the Lord faith) not in the abundance of the things which lue pof

fef, Luke 12. i c^. but in our fatisfiednefs with them, whether abundant or not : To the at-

faining unto which blefTed temper, the (horteft cut, and moft: compendious way, is, in the

firji place, to be well-pleafed and fatisfied vi'ith God himfelf, and with a folidly fecured inte-

r^ft in him ; and to endeavour, in the next place, to be well-pieafing in his fight, to be gra-

cious in his eyes, to ftand well in his thoughts, even to do ahvays thefe things that pleafe him^

John 8.29. to which defirable frame of foul, if we were once thro' grace brought, (whereto

Our bearing of the yoke, and piuting our flioulders under the crofs, is not a little thro' God's

bleffing contribu'iive) O how good-natured then and eafy to pleafe would we be found to be,

and how ready to conftrue well of all that he doth to us ! feldom out of humour,- fo fpeak fo..

Now, if we ftand in need of all the afflidions vv^e are tryfted with, in all their moft fad

;;nd forrowful circumftances, (as certainly we do, becaufe God, who cannot lie or miftakc^

;uth faid it) why ftiould we not fubmlt ourfelves to his will in meafuring them out to us ?

rr wl^t juft reafoa can there be to be difll^.tisfied v/ith^ or- to complain of God's giving, to, cvr.

ordering,
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©rdering that for us, whereof we ftaiid in need, and which we cannot want, without being

con'iderably prejudged and worfted by the want ?

Sixthly, It it be confulered, that in all your chaftifements and afflidlions God is graciouflr

driving the Wefled defign of your fpiritual good and profit, making them all to vjork tc^ether

for that defirable end, cau/ing them turn to yourfalvatmi, thro'' the help of the prayers of o-

thers of his people, and the fupply of the Spirit of Jefus Chrijl, Rom. 8. 28. Phil. 2. 19. Gi-
ving you afTurance by his faithful word of promife, that thereby ^-^z/r iniquity fl^all be purged,

and that this fhall be all thefruit (O ftrange and admirable condefcenfion of grace ! all the

fruit !) to take awfiy fin, Ifa. 27.9. and that he will not chaflife you as parents according t9

theflcfh do their children^ to wit, for their o-mn pleafure ; who, however they may have a ge-

neral defign of good to their children in their chaftifing of them, ytt, thro' a remainder of
corruption in the beft of them, they are often fubjedled to fuch hurries and tranfports of
paffion, when It comes to the aft of chaftifement, that they much forget to coufult the good
and advantage of the chaftifed child, atid too much gratify their own pleafure and humour

;

but that he will chz^i^Qfor your profit, that ye may be made partakers of his hoUnefs, Heb. 12.

10. Now, if this be his defign in chaftifing, and if this be the promifed fruit of your chaftife-

ments and aifliftions, why fliould ye not therein fubmit to his pleafure, which hath your owif
profit infeparably joined within it, if ye your fclves do not finfuUy lay obftruftions in the way
thereof, as otherwife, fo particularly by your being difpleafed with this his pleafure, which
yet his grace in his own people fuffers not to -be invincible nor final ? I do not fay, that ou.
chaflifements and afflicHons do of themfelves produce this profit, and bring forth this fruit ;

for alas ! we may from doleful experience have ere now arrived at a fad perfwafion, that we
are proof againfl all applications, excepting that of fovereign, efficacious and all difficulty-
conquering free grace, and that nothing will do at us fave that alone ; whatever means be
made ufe of, this only muft be the efficient producer of our profit : It is a piece of God's
royal and incommunicable prerogative, which he hath not given out of his own hand to aaj
difpenfation, whether of ordinances, never fo lively and pcwerfuMa themfelves ; or of pro-
vidences, never fo crofs, loudly alarming and clearly fpeaking, abflraftly from hia owu blef-
fing, cfteaually to teach to profit, Ifa. 4S. 17. and therefore he doth (as well he may) ciaiin
it to himfelf alone, as his peculiar privilege, while he faith, I am the Lord thy Cjd that teach-
cth thee to profit. Since then this is his defign in all the chailifements indifted on his own peo-
ple, and fince he only by his grace can' make it infruilrably take efreft, let him have our
hearty allowance and approbation, to carry it on vigoroully and fuecefsfully ; and let us pray
more frequently and fervently, that, by his eficaually teaching, -our profiting may be made;
more and more to appear tinder our diaftifements ; and withal, Inihe multitude of mir {\\
thoughts about them, let his comforts delight ourfouls, and this comfort in particuhr, that in
them all he gracioufiy dcfigns and projefts our proft, even tlie making of us more aad more
to partake of his hoUnefs.

Seventhly, If it be confidercd, that all our trials and troubles arc but of time-continuance,
and wril period with it ; they are but>r afeafon, x Pet. i. 6. yea, hxMfor a moment, 2 Cor.

fV^^*7^^
'^^y^°^^°'^f^ndfor ever, knowing well, if he fhould do fo. the fpirits 'would fail

before him, and the fouls which he hath made, Ifa. ^7. 16. Tho' ikey flvjuld follow clofe on
you, and accompany you to your very dying day, yet then they \\"il] le^.ve you, and take their
lalt good-night and everlafiing farewel of you ; frrow andfig/xing will then for ever fly away^and all tears on whatever accountfjail then be wipedfrom your eyes. Rev. 7. 1 7. and 21.4.
It IS a great alleviation and mitigation of the moft grievous affliaion, and of the bitterefi and
molt extreme forrow, to think, that not only it will have a term-day and date of expiration,

but
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but it will qulckly,/m a very fliort time, even In^ monfent, be over and at an end (as a holy

martyr faid to his fellpw-fufferer in the fire -with him. It is but winking, and our pain and
forroio is all over) and tnat there Jfhall be an eternal tack of freedom from it ; and that ever-

lafting folace, fatisfa6lion, and joy without the leaft mixture of forrow and fadnefs, rtiali fuc-

ceed to it, and come in the room thereof: It is but for the little fpace of threefcore years and
ten, or four/core, Pfal. 90. 10. (which length moft people never come) that his people arc

fubjecfted to trouble ; and what is that very fhort moment and little point of time, being com-

pared with a yaft and incomprehenfibly long eternity ? in refpeft of which, a thoufandyears

are but as me day, or as a watch in the night, when it is paft, Pfal. 90. 4. And no doubt

the little while's trouble, fadnefs and forrow of fojourning and militant faints, is, in the depth

of divine wifdom, ordered fo, that it may the more commend and endear that blefTcd calm

and tranquilhiy, that fulnefs of purefl joys, and thefe moft perfedt pleafures at his right hand,

that triumphant faints fhall for evermore enjoy.

Eighthly, If it be conjidered, that all along the little moment that youp trials and afEidli-

ons abide with you, they are, even the faddefl: and moft fevere of them, moderate, and thro*

his grace portable and '%/;/ ,• In meafure he debateth with you, atidjiays his rough wind in

the day of his eaji wind, Ifa. 27. 8. And whatever difficulty ye fometimes find under fore pref-

fures, to get it folidly and pradlically believed, yet God is faithfid wl>o hath promifed, and

will mt fiiffer you to be tempted above that which ye arc able^ but will xvith the temptation

make a way to cfcape, that ye may be able to' bear it, I Cor. 10. 13. He is a God ofjudgment^

(Ifa. 30. i8.) and difcretion, that fuits his peoples burdens to their backs, and wifely propor-

tions their ftraits to their ftrength : He puts not new wine into old bottles, Mat. 9. 17. neither

doth he break the bruifcd reed, Ifa. 42. 3. and even when he hides his face, and is wroth with

his children, andfmites them for their iniquity, Ifa. 42. 17, 18. it is only fatherly wrath ;

And however dreadful that may be, and difficult to be born, yet there is nothing vindiffive

in it ; it is a Father's anger, but contempered with a Father's love, where alfolove predomines

in the contemperaturc. And indeed the m®ft extreme, and the very heavieft of all our afflic-

tions, are moderate, and even light, being compared, \fl, With what your fins deferve, ex-

ceedingly far beneath the defert whereofye are punifhed, Ezra 9. 23. even fo far, that ye may

without all compliment moft truly fay, That it is becaife his compaffimn fail not, that ye are

not confumed. Lam. 3. 22. that ye are kept out of hell, and fiee from everlafting burnings, to

which your many. Various, and grievoufly aggravated provocations, have made you moft

juftly liable: So that ye have reafon to think any affliction, Hiort of everlafting deftruaiou

from the prefence of God, to b« a highly valued piece of moderation, and to h-^ , Wherefore

doth a living man complain, a man for the punifhmcnt of his fin ? Lam. 3. 39. IVe will hear

the indignation of the Lord, becaufe we havefinned againfi him, Mic. 7. 9. 2dly, With what

others of the people of God have readily met with ; for we have not rcfjied to the blood, firi-

ving againCtfin, Heb. 12. 4. We have it may be all this while been but running with thefoot-

men, when they have been put to contend with horfes, Jer. 12. 5. 3^/y, With what ourfelvcs

have fometimes dreaded and been put to deprecate, when horrid guilt hath ftared us in the

face, and when God apprehended' to be very angry, even threatning to fmite us with the

tvound of an enemy, and with the chaflifement of a cruel one, to run ufon us a giant, to br/ak

all our bones ; Arid again to fixw himfelf marvellous upon uj, by taking us by the neck, and

Jlxiking us in pieces, Jer. 30. 14. Job 16. 14. & 12. Job 10. 16. 4//;/v, With what our blef-

fed Lord Jcfus fu-fTcred for his people, who, all the while he fojourned here on earth, was a

Man of forrows, and acquainted with grief, Jfli. 53. 4- and might moft juftly have faid, be-

rvond all men, / am the man that hathfccn affli^ion by the rod of his wrath : Is there any Jor-
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rdxv like unto mine, in the day tvhen the Lord hath qffli^ed me ? And ^thly, Being compareJ

with that y^/r more exceeding and eternal -weight ofglory, ivhich they ivorkfor you, 2 Cor. 4.

14. Seeing then that the fharpefl: and forcft of your afIli(5lions are, in thcfe and many otlier

refpefts, very moderate, gentle, eafy and light ; is there not reafon why ye fliould iu them,

without grudging, .fwectly fubniit yourfelves to his will, heartfomly faying, It might have

been much worfe, this falls infinitsly lliort of what we have deferved, blefled be God that

it is only thus, and no worfc.

Ninthly, If it be conf.dered, that often, when in any more than ordinary fpiritual and liveh

frame of foul, ye have in prayer defired the Lord, that he would take any way, and makeufe
'of any means he pkafed (wherein your fin might not be) to make you more ferious in th*

cxercife of godlinefs, more elfeftually to mortify your corruptions, and to further your confor-

mity to his image in holinefs; and that ye Ihould thro' his grace be content, putting as it were
a blank in his hand, to be filled up as hinifelf in his own infinite wifdom fliould think fit, de-

claring that ye were fatlsfied, on the terms propofed by Jefus Chrift, to be his difciples, and to

take up not only a crofs, or the crofs in general, but. Mat. 16, 24. your crofs in particular, the.

crofs that fliould be fliaped out for you, however circumflantiated : And when under fome
very fad afflitflion, he on the matter befpeaks thus, I am now about to grant you your owu
defire, tho' it may be in fuch a way, and by fuch a mean, as either would have been none of your
own choofing, had it been left to your choice, or pofiibly fuch as ye did not think of,- will ye

be difpleafed with me, or mifbke my hearing of your prayers, fulfilling of your petitions, and
granting you according to your owu heart's defire, becaufe I doit in my own way, and by means
of my own choofing, wherein ye left and allowed me a latitude, and not in your way and by
your means, which ye then renounced, as. not thinking yourfelves competent judges thereof i

Alas ! here we arc often found at befl to border upon a praiftical rewing, retracing, and lifting

up again of the blank fubmifTion which we profefied to )ay down before him ; and to fay, by
our fretting, repining, diffatisfadfion, immoderate heavinefs and defpondency of fpirit, thaC

we were fomewhat rafli, and not fo well advifed, when we fubfcribed and gave in fuch a fub-

mifTion and furrender of ourfelves to him ; that we did not think he would have taken fuch
advantage of us, or would have put us thus fore to it ; and that, if we had thought he would
have done fo, we would have been better advifed, before we had thus fubmitted to him, anci

with our own confcnt put ourfelves in his reverence ; and that, if it had been any thing
but this, we could have born it (whereas he faitli. Nothing hut this) Whereby we do not
o ily, not a little reflefl upon him, as dealing unkindly, and doing what we would not have
cKpevfled at his hand ; but.alfo make a fad and humbling difcovery of much unfoundnefs in

ourfelves, as to our offering up of fuch general defires, and as to our making of fuch abfo-

iute fubmiffions to him; Let us therefore, in order to the juflifying of him as both righteous

apd kind, and to the vindicating of ourfelves, at Icaft from allowing of any unfoundnefs,
diffimulation, or unfair and meerly compUmental dealing with God, in our fubmitting our-
felves to him in the general, without any Bufs or If's, any reftriSlions or exceptions, hold
at the fubmillion given ; fharply expoftuiating with, and feverely chiding ourfelves for this

difcovcred praftical contradiftion apd contravention ; and we lliall find that he hath done
nothing unworthy of himfelf, nor in the leafl prejudicial to us, but what is according to our
own mofi: deliberate defires, and greatly to our advantage.

It were a very wide miftake, if, from what is difcourfed in this Conjidcration, any fhould con-
clude, that we intend either to commend or allow Chriflians praying dire<Slly and exprefly for
crofTes and afBi(ftioQS, let be for fuch and fuch afBicflions in particular: For, befide that we nei-

ther find it commanded ia the fcriptures, nor allowedly (if at all) precedeiited or praiftifed by"

S thf
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the faints recorded there ; aad that it feems to be a finful limiting of the forerelgn God to a par-
ticular mean: We may eafily knoxv, from fad experience, with what difficulty, repining

and fainting we often bear thefe croffes and aiflidlions that wc are moll: clearly called to take
on, and that are unavoidably laid upon us ; and how lamentably little, for moft tjart, we
profit by ihem : What hope or afTurance could we then have, that we fhould either carry
chriftianly under, or make fuitable improvement of fuch crofles as we fhould unwarrant-
ably feek, and pray for to ourfelves ? It is true, we find fome of the faints, and thefe,

Aars Oi the firft magnitude, as Mofes, Job, Elias, David and Jonas, in their diftempered^

malecontent, or fainting fits, pafTionately, prepoflerouriy and precipitanily praying, or ra-

tlicr wifliing for death
;

(for which they were not for the time in fo good cafe) but that

>vas not for death, under the notion of affiiflion, but rather to prevent future and further

afBiflions, or to have a period put to prefently incumbent ones. If it fhould here be faid.

Why may not faints pray for afflidlions, fmce they feem to be promifed in the covenant

of grace, as Pfal. 89. 30, 31, 32. Hof. 2. 6, 7. and v. 14. and fince God hath gracioufly

promifed to blefs all the alfli(ftions of his people, and to make them turn to their fpiritual

good, profit and advantage, as Rom. 8. 28. and Heb. 12. 10. and elfewherc ? To the

^rjl part of the ohjeHiony it may be briefly anfivered. That thefe, and other fuch, are not

properly and formally promifes of the covenant of grace, but rather covenant- threatnings^

(for the covenant of grace hath its own threatnings, fuitcd to the nature thereof, as well

as the covenant of works hath its) tho' dipped (to fay fo) in covenant-grace and mercy r

And to the other part of it as briefly, That God hath promifed to blefs and to caufe tO'

profit by fuch afHi<5lions and chaftifements as himfelf thinks fit to infilft and lay on, but
not thefe which we feek and pray for to ourfelves : Neither doth that fcripture, Pfal. 119.

v. 75. I know that in faithfulnefs thou haji affiiSled me, fay any thing towai'ds flrength.

ning the obje(flion, or invalidating the anfwers given to it ; for, the Pfalmift only there

"humbly and thankfully acknowledgeth God's faithfulnefs in fulfilling his threatning, in

affiifling him when he went aftray ; and in performing his promife, rn bleffing his afflic-

tion to him for preventing his after-ftraying, and making him learn better to keep his

commandments ; in both which he is faithful. All that is either exprefl or meant in

this conftderation, is. That the faints often pray God, that he would take his own way»

and ufe his own means to bring about thefe great ends mentioned ; wherein there is in-

deed at leafl a tacit infmuation, that if he in his wifdom fee it meet to make ufe of

the rod and afflicflion in order thereto, that they will not allow themfelves to decline th^

fame, nor to miftake him in it ; but that rather they fhall, through grace, be fatisficd

with, and blefs him for fulfilling their petitions, and granting them according to their

own hearts deflres, tho' it be by fuch means : Which is not praying for afflitflions, but a re-

folved and declared fubmiffion to infinite Wifdom's love-choice of his own midfes to effeflu-

ate and bring to pafs the praj'ed-for ends,

Tenthly, If it be confidered, that it now neither grieveth nor troubleth any cf all the

glorified, triumphing, and palm-bearing company before the throne of God, and of the

!>amb, that they were exercifed with fo many and fo great trials and tribulations, while

they were here below: It troubleth not John the Baptlft, that he was imprifoned, bafely

murdered and beheaded there in a hole, without having accefs to give any publick teflimony

before his death, and at the defire of a wanton dancing damfel, thro' the inftlgation of her

adulterous and inceftuous mother: Nor Stephen, (commonly called the Proto martyr) that

he was floned to death as a blafphemer, for giving teflimony to the mofl: precious and com-

fortable truth of Chrifl's being the Mefliah : Nor Paul, that he was thrice beaten with rods,

and
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anc^ received five times forty (Irlpes fave one ; that he was in fo many perils by fta and land,

in the city, in the country, and in the wildernefs, by tlie Heathen, by his own country-

men, and by falfe brethren ; that he was Aoned, and iuffered all tliefe other things, whereof

he gives us an hiftorical abridgment in his 2d Epifl. to the Corinthians, chap. U. Nor

doth it trouble any of all ihefe worthies, of -whom the vjorld -was not worthy, that they were

cruelly mocked, imprifoncd, fcourged, tortured, or tympanized and racked, ftoned, tor-

mented, fawn afunder, killed with the fword, tempted, driven to dens and caves of the
^

earth, and put to wander up and down in fheep-flcins and goat-ikins, whofe martyrology the

apoftle briefly compendeih, Heb. 11. Nor doth it trouble any other of all the martyrs,

faints and fervants of Jefus, who have in the feveral ages of the church futfered fo many and

fo great things while they were here in the world ; nay, all thefe their fufferings go to make

up a confiderable part of their fong of praife in heaven : (where the hiftory of thefe wars,

of and for the Lord, will be very pleafint to them to read, however fore and bloody they were

on earth) And not only fo, but thefe of them who have fuffered moll, wonder much that

they have fuffered fo little, and that they are come to fo excellent and glorious a kingdom,

thorow.fo little tribulation in the way to it: Believe it, there will be as much matter of

thankfgiving and praife to God found treafured up under the plyes and foldings (to fay fo)

of the moft crofs and afRi(fling providences that ever the people of God met with here

in the world, as under thefe that for the time \tere more fmiling and faiisfying; Let us then,

valuir.g all things we meet with, according to the afpcft they have on our fpiritual and eter-

nal ftate, (which is fure the jufteft and lafeft valuaiiou of them) heartily allow him to take

Jiis own will and way in afflidling us.

Eleventhly, If it be conftdered, that as this fubmiffion to the will of God, in crofs and af-

fliefling providences, is chronicled in the facred records, to the perpetual commendation of

ieveral of the faints ; namely, of Aaron, of whom it is faid, when God had llain his two

fons in a ftrange and flupendous manner, even by fire from heaven, for their prefumptuous

offering of flrange fire before him, that he held his peace. Lev. 10. 3. Of old Eli, wlten he

jeceivcd a fad meflage concerning himfelf and his houfe by the hand of young Samuel, who
faid, // is the Lord, let him do -whatfecmeth him good, I Sam. 3. 18. Of Job, after, by four

feveral meflengers, (each of them coming immediately upon the back of the other, fo that he

fcarcely got leave to breathe betwixt, or the former to finifli his lamentable narration) the

terribly alarrmng tidings were brought him, concerning the plundering of his oxen and affcs

by the Sabcans, and the killing of his fervants with the fword ; concerning the confaming
of his flieep and fervants by the fire of God falling from heaven upon them ; concerning the

carrying away of his camels, and the killing of his fervants by the Caldeans ; and concerning

the fmothering to death of all his fons and daughters, whi!e fealting together, by *hf; fulling

of the houfe upon them ; who faid, The Lord giveth, and the Lord taketh away, hlejfed he the

name of the Lord; In all this not finning, nor charging CodfoolifAy , Job i. 21, 22. Of Da-
vid, who, in a croud of crofles, iaith to God, / was dumb, I opened not my mouth, bccaufe

thou didjl it, Pfal. 39. 9. 2 Sam. 15. 25, 26. and who, when forced to f^ee from Jerufiilern,

by his unnatural and rebellious fon Abfalom, and fending back the ark thither, with admi-
rable compofure and fweet ftooping of foul, faid. If Ifka IIfindfavour in the eyes of the Lord,

he will bring me again, andfhew me both it and his habitation : But if he fay thus,. I have no

delight in thee, behold, here am I, kt him do with me asfeemeth good to him : Of Hezekiah,
when that heavy meffage was brought to him by the prophet Ifalah concerning ths Baby-
lonifh captivity, wherein his royal pofterity were to have their deep fhare ; who faid, Good is

the word efthe Lord which thou hajifpoken: who faid moreoverj It it r/^t goQd,, if peace and

B 2 triLtb
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truth be in my !<bys ? 2 Kings 20. 19. if the threatned doom and fentcnce /hall be for a
while ^ pended, and not prcfcnily execute : And of thefc Chriftians, who, after they had
with much weeping carw-L'Aly intreated the apoftle Paul, defervedly very dear to them, not
10 go up to Jerufalem, where the prophet Agabus had foretold he fliould be apprehended
*nd put in bonds, and perceived that he was inflexibly refolved at any rate of hazard to go
thither, ceafed, and fubwiirively faid, The will of the Lord be done, Acfts 21. 14. As, I fay, it

is thus chronicled to their commendation, fo it is a piece of mod beautiful and amiable con-
formity to the pradlice of our blefled Lord Jefus^ of whom we ought to l;efollowers as dear

children (Eph. 5. I.) in all thefe things, wherein he is propofed as a Pattern for our imita-

tion, who in a great and grievous agony of trouble, and when moll terribly affaulted by a

Itrong combination of crofs and *aflli(fting prdvidences, and after conditionate depre*

eating of that bittereft cup and blackeft hour, pleafantly, fweetly and fubmiffively fub-

joined, and faith to his Father, Neverthelefs not my will, but thine be done ; Not as I will, but

as thou wilt, Luke 22.42. Mat, 26. 32.

Twelfthly and finally. If it be confidered, that when the whole contexture and web of

providences, and more efpecially about the catholick, vifible, militant church, and every

individual member thereof, (hall be wrought out, and in its full length and breadth (as it

were) fpread forth in the midft of all the redeemed, perfected, glorified and triumphant com-
pany of faints, {landing round about, and with admiration beholding it ; there will not

be found (to fay fo) one mifplaced thread, nor one wrong-fet colour in it all, but every

thing will be found to have fallen in, in the fitteft place, and in the moil beautiful feafon

Jind order thereof : O fo rare, fo remarkable, fo renowned and fo ravifliing a piece, as it will

by them all unanimoufly, and with one voice, be judged and declared to be, even worthy of

the mofl exquifite art and infinite fkill of the great Worker thereof! The feverefl criticks,

and mofl difficultly fatisfiable of them all, while here below, about more publick and more

particular crofs providences, will then fully and to the height be fatisfied, and will all, with-

out any the leaft hefitation or jarring, readily and chearfully bear him this concordant tefli-

mony, that he hath done all things well, Mark 7. 37. every thing in particular, and all things

in general, tho', when he was a doing of them, they often prefumptuoufly took upon them

rafhly to cenfure, and to offer their impertinent and crabbed animadverfions on, and their

amendations and alterations of feveral of them ; and will mofl cordially blefs him, that he

wrought on in his own way, about his church, and each of themfelves, without confulting

them, or following their way, which would have quite marred the beauty, and darkncd

the lufire and fplendor of that mofl clofe and curious divine contexture.

Every one of thefe confiderations hath much reafon in it, to perfuade to this intire and

abfolutc fubmiffion to God's will and pleafure, in what is crofs to yon, affli<fled and for-

rowful Chriflians ; but O how much weight and flrength of found fpiritual reafon is^ there

in them all united together, (befide the many other excellent confiderations, difperfed up

and down thefe choice Sermons, fluffed full with flrong cordials, fitted both to recover

and preferve you from fainting under your many feveral affliflions) powerfully to perfuade and pre-

vail with you, even the mofl averfe, untoward, way-ward, and crofsgrain'd (to fay fo) of

you all, without further debate, demur, or delay, in thefe things that are moA afRi(ftIng to

you, and do mofl thwart your inclination, to come in his M'ill, and pleafantly, without any

the ieaft allowed relu(^ancy or gainfaying, to fubmit to him ! How might you thus poffcfs

your fouls in patience, and how quiet, calm, fedate and compofed might ye be, niore efpe-

cially in troublefom times, amidft thefe things wherewith others are kept in a continual hur-

rv. tlmoA ip ihe hazard of being diftratfled by them I .

Let
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Let them nl?, my noble Lord, prevail with your Lordftiip In particular, reverently Co adore,

fileutly to noop unto, and fweetly to acquielce in, the Lord's fovereign, holy, and wife or-

dering your many and various complicated trials ; and more efpecially his late removing your

excellent Lady, the defire of your eyes, the Chriftian and comfortable companion of your

youth by his ftroke : As indeed all the ties of neareft and deareft relations, betwixt hnf-

bands'and wives, parents and children, brothers and fifters, i;c. are capable of diffolution,

and will all, ere long, by death be aftually diflblved ; there being but one tie and knot of

marriare-union betwixt precious Jefus Chrift and the believer, that by divine ordination is

eternally incapable of any diffolution, even by death itfelf ; which tho' it dilTolve the flrait

union that is betwixt the foul and the body, yet doth rot at all loofe the ftraiter bond of

union that is betwixt him and both of them, but it remains flill inviolable ; and by vertue

thereof, the believer's vile dead body fliall be raifed again at the laft day, conform to his

own glorious body, and be re- united to the perfe6led-foul, which two old intimates will

then meet in far better cafe than when they were parted and pulled afunder : For he is an

Hulband that cannot grow old, fick or weak, neither can he die ; he is a Hufband whoft;

bride and fpoufe is never a widow, neither hath he any relicts : The drawing on of which

matchlefs match and marvellous marriage, is one great defign of thefe fweet fermons, where-

in pregnant reafons are adduced by \\\\ifriend of the Bridegroom, to perfuade finne'-? to em-

brace the offer thereof made to them in the gofptl ; and to make them, who, by <nis own
gracious and powerful infmuations on their hearts, have entertained his propofal, toward

making up, and final clofing of the match, to blefs themfelves in their choice, and to blefs

him, that ever he was pleafed to floop fo very low as to become a Suiter to them, with a pe-

remptory refolution to admit of no refufal, but infruftrably to carry their hearts confent to

take him for their Lord, Head and Hufhand, to be to them a Saviour, a Phyfician and Trea-

furcy even their All in nil, their Jll above all; which day of efpoufals, as it was the day of

the gladnefs cf his heart, fo it will never be any grief of heart to them. Let all mutinous

thoughts about his dealings with you be filenced with, It's, the Lord; let not too much dwel-

ling on the thoughts of your afBi<Stion, to the filling of your heart flill with forrow, incapa-

citate you for, nor divert you from, humble aflcing the Lord, what he aims at by all thefe

difpenfations, what he would have you to learn out of them, what he reproveth and con-

tends for, what he would have you amending your hands in, and what he would have you
more weaned, felf-denied, and mortified in, and what he would have you a further length

and a greater proficient in : He hath told you the truth, that thefe things are expedient for
you ; ftudy to find them to be fo in your experience. Sure he hath, by them, written in

great, legible and capital chara(5fers, yea, even as with a fun-beam, vanity, emptinefs, un-

certainty, mutability, unfatisfaftoriners and difappointment upon the forehead of all creature-

comforts, and with a loud voice called your Lordfliip, yet more ferioufly than ever, to feek

after folid foul-fatisfa£lion in his own bleffcd and all-futficient Self, where it is mofi certainly

to be found, without all peradventure or poffibility of mifgiving; Make hafie, my Lord, yet

to come by a more clofe^confining of all your defires and expeflations of happinefs and fatls-

faction to your foul, to God only, contrading and gathering them In, from the vaff and wca-
rifom circumference of earthly comforts, and concentring them all in himfelf as their point;

ftudy thro' grace, in a fweet foliloquy,.to befpeak your foul, thus, My foul, vjait thou only up-
cn Cod, for my expectation is from him, Pfal, 62. 5. O bleffed confinement of defires anci

cxpeflations of happinefs and fatlsfacftlon to the foul ! where it is as impoffihle to meet with
difappointment, as it is impoffible not to meet with it from every airth whence it is look-

ed for. Alas ! it is the fcattering of our expectations and defires of happinefs among other

cbje(rt5
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oh]eCis befiJe him, that breeds us all the difquiet, anxiety and vexation ; whereas, If wc
kept ouifelves thro' grace under a more clofe and conllant confinement to him, when this

and that, and the other creature-comfort, whether perfun or thing, were taken from ug,

• here would be no dediidlion made from, nor any diminution made of our true happincfs

;

none of thefc, hov/ dear and defirable foever, being eflentially conftitutlve of it, nor fo much
•2S rrenchlng thereupon ; and he, in whom only all our happincfs lies, being thefame yejier-

diiy, to day, and for ever, without any variablencfs orJl^adow of turning. There are fome
whom he loveih fo well, that he cannot (to fpeak fo) lind in his heart to fee them thus to

i-arcel out their afFt£lions, and to dote upon any painted imaginary happinefs in creature-

i'omforls ; and therefore, on defign, he doth either very much blafl them, as to the expcc-

£eJ faf.isfadlion from them ; or quite remove them, that, by making fuch a vacuity, he may
make way for himfelf to fill it, and happily to neceflitate the pcrfon, humbly, -prayerfully,

-ind believingly, to put him to the filling of it : And it Is a great vacuity that he, whoJills

heaven and earth, cannot fill ; a little of whofe gracious prefence, and manlfelted fpecial love,

-can go very far to fill up the room that is made void, by the removal of the choiceft and

mofl: defirable of all earthly com.forts and enjoyments. Happy they, who, when they lofe a

near and dear relation or friend, or any idol they are fond of, arc helped of God to make

Jefus Clj:ifV, as it were, fucceed to the fame as its Heir, by taking that lofs as a fummons to

transfer and fettle their whole love on him, the Objecl incomparably mofl worthy of it, as

being altogether lovely, or all defires ! Cant. 5. i6. There is no earthly comfort, perfon or

thing, but hath fomewhat in It that is not defirable, and that it would be the better to

want ; but there is nothing in him that is not truly defirable, nor any thing out of him that

is worthy to be defired

I am, my noble Lord, the more eafily prevailed with and encouraged to addrefs the dedica-

tion of thefe Sermons to your Lordfiiip, more particularly when I remember the iin-

feigned faith that frfi dwelt in your grandmother, as another Lois ; and in your mother,

SIS another Eunice; and more lately in your own choice Lady, who, as another beloved

Perfis, laboured much in the Lord: And tho' file had but a vciy fhort Chriilian race (in

•which fhe was much encouraged by coming into. your Noble Father's family, and her

beholding how hard your blefl Mother did run and prefs toward the mark, even when

•in the laft ftage, and turning in a manner the laA Aoop of her Chriflian courfe) yet it

was a very fwift one, where flic did quite out-run many that were in Chrift long be-

fore her; (all three Ladies of honour, almoft (if I need to fay almoll) without parallels

in their times, in the ferious and diligent exercife of godliaefs, and patterns worthy to

be imitated by others) and I trufl in your Lordfliip's felf alfo, yea, and m feveral others

of your elder and younger noble relations (for grace halh fuch a draught of fouls a.

mongft you, as it ufeth not often to have in focieties of fo noble exiraa;, for not many

noble are called) which, as it defervedly draweth refpeft to fuch of you, as are thus pri-

vileged, from the obfervers of it, fo it layeth a mighty flrong obligation upon you, to

.be much for God, and in fervlce to your generation, according 10 his will. Further,

v/hen I obferve your Lordfiiip's chrifllan and exemplary carriage, under fuch a conjunc-

tion and combination of fo very crofs, and almort crufliing calamitous providences,

choofing rather contentedly and fatisfiedly to be (if it fo pleafe the Lord, and O !
that

it may not) the laft of that ancient and honourable family, than to be found endeavour-

ing to keep it from finking by any finful and unwarrantable courfe, particularly by de-

frauding jud creditors (tho' the debt was not of your LordHiip's own contraaing) under

ivhatevci- fpecious pretexts an^ advantages of l.iw ; whereof many make no bones, wfio^
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IF they nay keep up their fuperfluities, care not to ruin their friends ingaging In fure-

tvftiip for J^heir debt, and to live on the fubltancc ot others Moreover, When with great

{atisfa(fl'ion I notice how much your Lordlhip makes it your bufinefs to follow your no-

ble anceftors, in fo far as they ^txe followers of Chrijl, which many great men, even ia

the chriftian world, alas, do not much mind, not confidering that it is true nobility,

where God is the chief and top of the kin, and where religion is at the bottom ; and

what renown'd Raleigh Hiith, Hinc diflus nobilis quafi pra aliis virtute notabilis ; ancl

what another (aith, ^li ab illujirium majorum fplendida virtute degenerarunt nobilia por-

tenta funt. And finally, when I confider, that in your Lordfl:iip's retirement and ab"

Itrafiion from wonted converfe and dealing in bufinefs, you will have accefs at leifure to

read them, whereby you may thro' God's bleffing be fweetly diverted from penfive and

not io profitable poring on your affliftion, and be much inflrufled, convinced, reproved,

direifled, edified, ftrengthned and comforted. Read them then, my Lord, carefully (as \

take it for granted you will) ponder and digelt them well, and I am hopeful, that they

Ihall thro' grace prove contributive to the bringing upon you a confidera,bIe growth of

holinefs, and to the making of your luays and doings more thao ever fuch, that others

of his people obferving the fame, fhall be comforted, and made to think and fay, f^eriljf

C^l hath not done in vain all that he hath done to yonder Nobleman.

That thefe fubfiantlal and marrowy gofpel-fermons may come along to yoa all, nay

to all the readers of them, and to your Lordlhip more particularly, witU fhowers Cl
gofpel-bleffings, is the earned defirc of,

Dearly beloved qffliSled ChrifiianSy and my very noble Lord in particular,

N"ov. 15. Tour Companion in Tribulation, defirous alfo to be in the Kin<rdom and
1682.

Patience ff Jefus Chrifl^ andyour Servant in the Cofpelfor hisfake,

J. C.

w ntQ



XV,

Unto ths Readers, and more particularly unlo the Inhabitants of the City of

Clafgow, of all Ranks,

THOUGH the whole field of the facred and infallibly infpired fcriptures, be very'

pleafant and beautiful (a fpiritual cool and cleanfing, a fruflifying, frefh, refrefli-

ful and wholefom air, breathing continually there) yet if we may compare fome parts
thereof with others, thofc wherein the Treafure, precious Jejus Chrift, lietli mod obvious
and open, are certainly moft pleafant and beautiful ; and amongft thefe, fuch as hold
forth his fufferings, and himfelf as crucified, mofl evidently before mens eyes, have a

peculiar and palling pleafantnefs and beauty in them . if fo, then fure this 53d chapter

of the prophecies of Ifaiah cannot, but be lookt at as a tranfcendently pleafant, beauti-

ful, fweet-fmelling and fragrant piece of divine fcripture-field, wherein the evangelick pro-

phet difcourfeth of the fuiferings of Chrift, as particularly and fully, as plainly and pa-

thetically, even to the very life, as if he himfelf had been a fpeiffator and eye-witnefs of
them. Hriwever, this fweeteft chapter from beginning to end, as alfo the three lafl verfes

of the foregoing, be by the greatly learn'd Grotius moft miferably perverted, while he in-

daftrioufly diverts it from the Meffiah, and by ftretching and curtailing thereof at his

pleafure, (as tke cruel tyrant Mazentius did the men he laid on his bed, to make thein

of equal length with it) wholly applies it to the prophet Jeremiah in the firfl place on-

ly, not denying that it hath accommodation to Chrift, of whom too he takes but little

Or no notice \n all his annotations thereon : The impertinencies' and wreftings of which

iapplication, are convincingly holden forth by famous Doctor Owen (who looks on this por-

tion of fcripture as the fum of what is fpoken in the Old Teftainent, concerning the fa-

tisfacfory death of Jefus Chrift) that mell of Socinians, in \\\s VinJicia Evangeliciv Tug^Xnik

Bidle and the Racovian Catechifm, who was a burning and Ihining light in the reform-

ed churches, tho' now, alas ! to their great lofs, lately extinguiftied : And indeed the

dealing of that very learn'd man profeiTmg himfelf to be a Chriftian, with this moft

clear, ^-md to all true Chriftians moft comfortable fcripture, is the more ftrange and even

llupendou?, confidering, 1. That feveral paflliges in it, are in the New Teftament ex-

p:e(ly Tipplisd td Chrift, Matth. 8. 17. Mark 15. 28. Luke 22. 27. ^^s 8. 28, 6c.

i Pet. 2. 22. & 24. but not one fo much as alluded to, in reference to Jeremiah. 2.

That the ancient Jewifh Doftors and the Chaldce Paraphraft (as Dr. Owen, in the forc-

faid learn'd and favoury book, gives an account) do apply it to him. 3. That a late

Doftor of great note and honour among the Jews, Abarbinel affirmeth. That in truth

he fees not how ox\f. verfe of the whole (feveral of which he toucheth on) can be ex-

pounded of Jeremiah ; and wonders gready that any wife man can be fo foolilh as to com-

mend, let be to be the author of fuch an expofition, (as one Rabbi Gaon had been)

which is (faith he) fo utterly alien, and not in the leaft drawn from the fcripture. ^ That

leveral Jews do profefs, that their Rabbins could eafily have extricated themfelvcs from

all other places of the prophets (a vain and groundlefs boaft) if Ifaiah in this place had

but held his peace, as Hulfius (very lately, if not prcfent) Hebrew -Profeflbr at

Breda, declares fome of them did to himfelf. 5. Tlvt a Rabbi, by his own confeflion,

WHS converted from a Jew to a Chriftian, by the reading -of this 53d of Ifaiah, as the
'

excellent
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excellent Mr. Boyle, in his delicate difcourfes on the ftile of the holj'- fcrlpturcs, lafonnj

us; 5'ea, that divers Jews have been convinced, and converted to the Chiiflian faith by

the evidence of this prophecy, as 4earn'd and laborious Mr. Pool affirms in his lately

pubKfhcd Englidi Annotations on this fcripture. 6, That the Socinians thcmfelves have-

not dared to attempt the accommodation of the things here fpoken of, to any other cer-

tain and particular perfon than the Meffiah, tho', being fo much tortured thereby, that

they fliewed good-will enough to it. And 7. That himfeif had before written a iearn'd

Vcfcuce of the catholick fait!} concerning Chrift's fatisfa3ion againft Sccinus, wherein alfo

he improved to notable purpofe feveral verfes of this fame chapter : But, in thefe later

a,nnotations, being altogether filent as to any ufe-making of them that way, he, as much
as he can, delivers that Defperado and his difciples from one of the iliarpefl fwords that

lies at the very throat of their caufe (for if the chapter may be applied to any other,

as he applies it wholly to Jeremiah, no folid nor cogent argument can be drawn froin

it for confirming Chrift's fatisfaffion ;) and by his never re-inforcing of that defence of

his, againft the affault made upon it by the Socinian Crellius, (tho' he lived 20 years

thereafter) he feems for his part quite to have abandoned and delivered it up into the

hands of thofe declared enemies of Chrift's fatisfaSiiouy yea and of his G^jdhcad. It's

true indeed, that the Iearn'd VolTius defends that defence, againft the alljiult of Ravcn-

fperg_erus, a Groning Divine, but it is on a cpite different account from that of Crellius ;

by which annotations of his, as by feveral others on other fcriptures, how much (on

the matter at leafl) great Grotius hath, by abufing his prodigious wit, and profound

learning, fubferved the curfed caufe of blafphemous Socinus, and further hardened the

already, alas much and long hardened poor Jews ; and what bad fervice he hath done

to our glorious Redeemer, and to his church fatisfied-for, and purchafed by his blood,

by his fad fufferings, and fore foul-travel, moft clearly and comfortably difcourfed in this

chapter, let the Lord himfeif, and all that love him in (incerity, judge : I v.'ifh I could»

and had reafon to fay no worfe of this admirably Iearn'd perfon here, than that, ^landoqite

donnitat Homerus.
Which very many and various, very great and moft grievoufly aggravated fufferings,

were endured by him, not only in his body, nor only in his foul, by vertue of the

fympathy it had with his body, from the intimate ftrait union betwixt them ; but alf®,

and mainly, in his b'eifed human foul immediately : Since he redeemed, fatisfied for,

and faveth his people's fouls as well as their bodies ; and the foul having principally

finned, and being the fpring and fource of fin ; fhiners withal deferving punidiment iii

thdr fouls as well as in their bodies ; and being, without the benefit of his mediation,

to be punifhed eternally both in their fouls and bodies, and mainly in their fouls ;

there is no doubt, the fame cogent reafon for the Mediator's fuffering in both parts

of the human nature affumed by him, that there is for that nature's fuffering whicli

fmned : Which, his fad complaints of the exceeding trouble of his foul, putting him
to fay thefe ftrange and ftupendous words, What fJjall Lfay F and of the great /brr:vj

and heavincfs thereof, even to death, his amazement, flrong cries and tears, with h*rf a-
gony and fiveat of blood, John 12. 27. Mat. 26. 38. Mark 14. 33. Luke ii. 44.
Heb. 5. 7. (and that before any pain was caufed to his body by men) and his con-
ditional deprecating of that bitter cup, put beyond all reaCh of rational contradi<flion :

And to think or fay, that only the fear of his bodily fufferings quickly approaching
him, did make thefe fad impreffions upon him, and draw thefe fh-ange expreffions from
him, would make him, who is Lord and Mafler, to be of far greater abie(ftnef3 of Spi-

c
^ "
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i-it thaQ mnny of his fcrvatUS the martyrs were, and to fall hugely below that holltf

heroick and magnanimous courage and refolutlon, wherewith they adventured on extreaw
fufferings, and mofl: exquifite torments; which would be very unworthy of, and a

mighty reflection upon him, who is the vailaat Captain offahation, made perfect through

fuffcriug, ivbo drank of the brook in the ivay, and therefore lifted up the head, Heb. 2.

10/ Phil. no. 7- But here is the great and true reafon of the difference betwixt his

fad and forrowful deportment under his fufferings, and their folaclous, cheerful and joy-*'

ful deportment under theirs ; that they, through his fufferings and fausfadion, wcrs
perfwaded and made fenfible of God's being pacified towards them, and were mightily

refrefhcd by his gracious comforting prefence with them amidfl their fufferings ; vhi'e

he on the contrary looked upon himfclf as one legally obnoxious to puniihment, fifted

before the terrible tribunal ot the jufiice of God, highly provoked by, and very nngry

at the fms of his people, who was in a mofl fignal manner pouring out upon his foul

jhe*- vials of his wrath and curfe, which made him lamentably and aloud to cry out of

defsrtion, tho' not in refpect of the perfonal union, as if that had been diffolvcd, nor

yet as to fecrctly fupporting, yet as to fuch a meafure at leafl of fenfibly comforting

and rejoicing orefence. My God, my God, luhy haji thou forfaken me ? (here faith was

in its meridian,' tho' it was dark mid-night as to joy) wherewith, as fuch, his body could

not be immediately affedled, fpiritual defertion not falling under bodily fenfe. Whence wc
may fee how jnflly the dodfrine of Papiffs is to be exploded, who deny all fuffering in his

foul immediately, to falve their darling dream of his local defcent as to his foul, while his

b^ody was in the grave, into hell, and to limbus patrinn, to bring up thence into heaven the

feuh of the fathers, "whom, without giving any reafon, or alledging any fault on their pait,

they foolifhly fancy, after their death till then, to have been imprifoned there, tho' quiet

and under no puniihment of kxik, yet deprived of all light and vifion of God, and fo un-

der the punifliment of lofs, the greateft of punifhments, even by the confefTion of fome of

tlicmfelvcs, whereby they put thefe holy and perfe(5led fouls (for there they fay there is no

more purgation from fin, that being the proper work of their profitable Purgatory) in worfe

cafe, all that length of time after their death, than they were when alive on the earth, where

deubtlefs they had often much foul-refrefliing fellowfliip with God, and the light of his

countenance lifted up upon them.

Neither were thefe his fufferings in foul and body only to confirm the doftrine taught by

]iim, (if that was at all defigned by him as an end of his fufferings, fo much flurabled at in

the time, (which yet I will not debate, let be peremptorily deny) his doftrine being rather

confirmed by his miracles and refurreftion) and to leave us an example and paitrrn how we

ihould faffer (as non chriftian and blafphcmous Socinians aver) which v/ere mightily to de-

pretiatc, and difparage, nay, to enervate and quite to evacuate his fufferings, by attributing

no more to them than is attributable to the fufferings of his fervants and martyrs ; (its true

his evamnlc was an infallible direftory, the example of all examples, but theirs not fo

;

C't this doih not at all influence any alteration of the nature of the end) but alfo and mamly

•,y' then, undergone for his people, and in their room, and as fuftaining their perfons,

N Ice and place, truly and properly by the facrifice of himfelf to fatisfy Divine Julhcc for

their ^fins: And who. I pray, can pat any other comment on thefe Icripturc-exprefhon?,

without m.anifelt perverting and wreftiug of them, He hath made hhn t,o be Jin for us, ivh'j

h7cvi no Jin ; Chrifl hath redeemed us from the curfe cf the lavj, being made a curie for us ;

/rh bis ov.m felfbare ourfins in his own body on the tree, 2 Cor. 5. 2 r. Gal. 3. 13,- i Pet.^ 2.

o
}

(which "is by tl;e apofile fubjcdncd as a funerlor end of his fufferings to that ot leaving
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US an example, c^ircoiirfed by him immediately before) He vjas woundedfor our iraiifgrcJJJons,

he ivas briiifed for our iniquities , and the chnftifcment rf our peace ivas upon him; The Lord

Lid upon him the iniquity of us all ; For the trnnfgrcjjion rf my people ivas he frickcn ;

When thoufhalt make his foul an cjferingforfn : Hefjail bear the fins of many ; In ivhom -we

have redemption through his blood ; Who is the propitiationfor ourfins ; Ifa. 53. 5, 6, 8, 10, J2.

Eph. 1.17. Col. I. 14. I John 2. 2. and the like.

Nor did he undergo thcfe fad fufFerings for all nien in the world, to fatisfy juftice for

them, and to reconcile them to God, but only for the eleft, and fuch as -were given un-

to him.

For, Firjl, The chafiifcment of their peace only, luas laid en him, "who are healed by his

firipes, as it is v. 5. of this 53d of Ifaiah, For the iniquities of my people was he fine ken,

faith the Lord, v. 8. The fame who arc called the Mediator's people, Pfal. no. 3. (for

fiiih blefled Jefus to his Father, John 17. 10. Jlhnine are thine, and thine are mineJ Ifho

Jhall, without all peradventure or poffibility of mifgiving, be made willing in the day of his

power : He only bare the iniquities of thefe whoni he jujlifieth by his knowledge, verf. 1 1. For,

otherwife the prophet's reafoning would not be confequcnt ; he only bare the iniquities of as

many tranfgrejfors as he makes intercejfionfor, verf. 12. And that he doth not make intercef-

fion for all, but for thefe only who are given to him, that is, all the elefl, is undeniably

manifefl: from John 1 7. 9. where himfelf cxprefly faith, / pray not for the worldy but for

thefe whom thou haft given me. Now, God's eternal eleding love, and his giving the eleft to

the Mediator in the covenant of redemption, to be fatisfied for, and faved by him^ and his

interceffion for them, are commenfurable and of equal extent, as is moA clear from John 17.

6. where he faith. Thine they were, (to wir, by eleflion) and thou gaveji them to me, to wit,

in and by the covenant of redemption, (God's decree of elecfiion being in order of nature

prior to this donation, or gift of the eledl in the covenant of redemption) compared with

-V. 9. where he faith, Iprayfor them, Ipray not for the world, but for them whom thou haft

£iven me, for they are thine : It is obfervable, that he faith twice over, J pray for them, ma-
nifeftly and emphatically re{tri(fling his interceffion to them, and excluding all others from it.

Why then fhould not alfo his facrifice (the price of the redemption of thcfe eledted and given

ones, agreed upon in that covenant betwixt thefe two mighty Parties) be commenfurable
with the former three? efpecially fmce he faith, v. 19. For theirfakes fanSlify I myfelf, or
feparate myfelf to be a facrifice. 2. Chrift's fatisfadlion and his interceffion being the two-
parts of his prieftly office, and his interceffion being founded on his fatisfaflion, as it's clear,

V. 12. of this 53d of Ifaiah; yea, a very learn'd man affirms. That Chrirt's appearance in

heav(n, and his interceffion, are not properly facerdotal a<n:s, but in fo far as they lean en
the vertue of his perfefted facrifice : What jufl;, relevant, or cogent reafon, can there be,

to make a disjun(5lion betwixt thefe parts of his office, and to extend the moft difficult, ope-
rous and coAly part to all men, and to narrow the other, which is the more eafy part,

as that whereby he only deals for the application of what he hath made a purchafe of
by his fatisfaflion, which put him to much fad and fore foul-travel, and to reftri(5l it

to the ele6l and gifted ones? 3. Doth not the fcripture hold forth his death, and the
fhedding of his blood, as the great demonflration of his fpecial love to his own elecl:

people? as is clear clfe-where, fo particularly Jcki 15. 13. Greater love than this hath
V9 man, that a man lay down his lifefor his friends i na}', purchafcd reconciliation through
the death of Chrift, is by the Holy Ghoft made a greater evidence of divine love, in
fbme refpecl, than the glorification of the reconciled, according to what the apoftle fiith,

Rom. 5. 10. For if when we were enemies, we were reconAled to dd by the death of
C 2 hk
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Son, much more being reconciled, ive JJ^dl be faved by his life. 4. All the Other gifts of
of CoJ to ijnners, even the greateft fpiritual ones, fall hugely below the giving^of Jc-
lu3 Chrill: himfelf, that Gift of God by way of eminency, as the apollle reafoneth ir,

:he giving of Chrift himfelf to the death; and if it be undeniably certain that he giveth
not thefc to all, which arc the lelTer and lower gifts, why fliould it be thought that
he hatlj given the higher and greater ? 5. Shall that grand expreffion of the fpecial love
ot God be made common, by extending it to all the world, the greateft Profligates and
j^theills not excepted, no not Phaiaoh, nor Ahab, nor Jydas the traitor, nor Julian
the apoflate, nay, nor any of all the damned reprobates-, who were acftually in heli
when he died anM flied his blood ? 6. If he died thus for all, it feems that the new
fong of the redeemed. Rev. 5. would have run and founded better thus. Thou haft
redeemed %is all and every man, of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation,
to God by thy blood, than as it there ftands by infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, Thou
ivaji Jlaiuy and hajl redeemed us to God, by thy blood, out ,of every kindred, and ton-
gue, and people, and nation; byt who may prefume by fuch an univerfality to extend
and ampliat what he hath fo reftn6led, and to make that common to all, which God
Jiath peculiarized to a few favourites i But the author having fpoken to much better purpole
on this head in thefe Sermons, I need add no more here/

I fliali only further fay of thefe aftonilTiing, in a manner non-pluffing and furpailing

great fuiferings of bleffed Jefus, that, as they were equivalent to what all the eleft ds-.

ierved by their fins, and ftiould have fuffered in their own pcrfons throughout all £-;

ternity, confiftently with the innocency and excellency of his Perfon, and with the dig-/

nity of his mediatory office; therefore it is faid, v. 9. Jnd he made his grave -with

the ivicked, and vjith the rich in is death ; or as it is in the original, in his deaths^

in the pluial number, as if he had died the death of every one of the eledl ; or as if

there had beeni a conjunflion and combination of all their deaths in his one death ;.

and 7>. 6. That the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all, or, as the word is, made
the iniquity of us all to meet on him, there having, been a folemn tryft, convocation and
rendezvous (as it were) of all the iniquities of all the clecft, more common and more
peculiar, in all their various aggravating circumftances ; not fo much as one committed
I'lnce Adam's fiift tranfgreflion, or to be committed to the day of judgment, being ab-

fcnt in the punifhment of them upon his Perfon : No wonder that fuch a load of in-

numerable thoufmds and millions of iniquities made him heavily to groan, and that the

confideration thereof made great Luther fay, That Chrijl was the greateftfmner in all the

vjcrld, to wit, by imputation of the guilt of all the fins of the ele<St to him, and by his

having had the punifliment of them all laid upon his Perfon : So we may from them
be inftrudled in thefe things.

Firjl, Concerning the height of holy difplicence and deteftation, that the Majefty of

God hath at fin, the only thing in the whole world that his foul hates, and which, ia

the vile and abominable nature of it, Ijath an irreconcilable antipathy with, and enmi-

rj agair.ft his infinitely pure, holy, and blelTed nature ; and hath a tendency, could it

poflibly be efFedted, to feek after the deftru(fiion and annihilation of the very Being of

'^od, and is interpretatively deicide j the language of it being, that there were not 1

Gcdl
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God! that he cannot behold it in his own flniefs, innocent, and dearly beloved Son,

tho' but by imputation (for he was not made formally the Tinner, as /Intincmians blaf-

phemoufly aver) but he 'will needs in fo terrible a manner, teflify his great diflike of,

and deep difpleafure at it, and take fuch formidable vengeance on it, even in his Per-

fon : Ah ! the nature of fin, which God, who is of pure eyes, cannot, wherever it be,

behold, without perfeft abhorrency of it, is but little thorowly underllood and pon-

dered ; Would we otherwife dare to dally and fport with it, or to take the latitudes

in committing of it at the rate we do ? I have fometimes thought that it is an error

in the lirfl concoftion (to fay fo) of religion in many profeflbrs of it, and pretenders

to it, that we have never framed fuitable apprehenfions of the mofi: hateful, vile and
abominable nature of fin, (which hath a great influence on the fupcrficiarinefs and o-

vcrlinefs of all duties and pra<flices of religion) and that many of us had need to be
dealt with, as fkilful fchool-maflers ule' to deal with their fcholars that .are foundered

in the firft principles of learning, left they prove but fmatterers all their days; to brinnj

them back again to thefe, even to be put to learn this firft leflbn in religion better,

and more thorowly to underftand the jealoufy of God as to this curfed thing Sin ;

for which, tho' he gracioufly, for the fake of thefe fufferings of Chrift, pardon the

guilt of it to his people, and hear their prayers, yet will needs take vengeance on their

inventions, Pfal, 99. S. be they never fo ferioufly, holily, and eminently ferviceable to

him, and to their generation according to his will ; whereof Mofes the man of God
is a memorable inftance : That Ancient conceived rightly of the nature of fin, who
faidy That if he behoved necejfarily , either to commit the leajl fin, cr go to hell to be tor-

mented there eternally, he would rather ivijh to defire to go to hell, if he could be there

•without fin.

Secondly, Concerning the feverity of divine juftlce in punifliing fin, whereof Its pu-
rifhment in the Perlbn of the Son of God, at fiich a rate, is one of the greateft,

cleareft and moft convincing evidences imaginable, to whom he would not abate one
farthing of the ele<5l's debt, but did with holy and fpotlefs feverity exaft the whole of
it ; and tho' he was the Father's Fellow, yet he would needs have him fmittSn with
the awakned fword (Zech. 13. 17.) of fin-revenging juftice and wrath : As if all the
executions that had been done in the earth on men for fin, as on the old world oi"

the ungodly, drowned by the deluge : on the mifcreant Inhabitants of Sodom and Go-
morrah, and of thefe other Cities, upon whom he fliowered down liquid flames of fire

and brimftone, even fomewhat of hell in a manner out- of heaven [coelum pluebat
Cehennam) burning them quick, and frying them to death in their own flcins ; on Corah,
Dathan and Abiram, and their affociates, upon whom the earth opened and fwallowed
them up in a moft ftupendous manner alive, the reft being confnmed by fire fent down
from heaven; on the one hundred eighty five thoufand men of Senacherih's army, all

flain in one night by an angel ; and on the Ifraelites, who by many and various plagur

;

were wafted and worn out to the number of fix hundred thoufand fighting men in
the fpace of f >rty years ; refle<5lions on which made Mofes, a witnefs of all, with a-
ftoniftiment to cry out, Who knows the power of thy anger? Pfal. 90. 11. As if, I fa}-,

all thefe terrible executions of juftice, had been done by a fword allcep, or in the fcab-
bard, in comparifon of the execution it did on Jefus Chrift the eleifl's Cautioner a-,

gainft whom it awakened, was unftieathed, furbifhed, and made to glitter : So that we
may fay, Had all the fens and daughters of Adam, without the exception of fo much-
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as one, h:ea eternally cirftioyecl, it would not have been a greater demonft ration of the
Severity of the jiifticc of GoJ in punilhing fin.

Thirdly, Concerning the greatnefs, incomprehenfible vaftiiefs, and unparallelablenefs of
the love of God to the clecft wo; Id, which he fo loved (O \vondeiful > ! eternity will
b'.it be fulTicicnt to unfold all that is infolded in that myfteriousj/c) ; an cyrw that hath
jiot an (Dean /V.^z that hath not z ficiit, z fo that hath not an as) That he gave hii on-
Iv hr^oilen Son, -i John' 3. 16. to fufFer all thefe things, and to be thus dealt with
ior them : And of the Mediator, who was content, tho' thinking it no robbery to be
equal with God, to empty hlmjcif, and be of no reputation, to take on him the Jhape of a
^:ervant, Phil. 2. 6, 7, 8. to be a Man of forrows and acqnainted -cjith -grief ; to be
chaflized, fmitten, ivoundcd and brinfed for their iniquities, Ifa. ^2- 3» 5- to ^ep off the
t irone of his declarative glory, or of his glory manifefled to the creatures, and in a
manner to creep on the footflool thereof in the capacity of a'worm, and to become 0-
kcdient even unto the death, the fhameful and curfed death of the crofs : This is indeed
matchlefs and marvellous love» Greater than which no man hath, to lay down his Ifefor
his friend, John a;. 13. But he, being Gud-DIan, laid down his life for his enemies
that he might make them friends^ Rom. 5. 10. the height ajid depth, the breadth and
length of the love of Chrifi ! Eph. 3. 9. 10. whereof, when all that can be faid, is

faid, this muft needs be faid. That ifs a love that paffeth not only exprcilion, but
knowledge ; it's dimenfions being altogether unmeafurable : So that we may fay, if it

had feemed good to the Lord, and been compatible with his fpotlefs juflice, and with
his infinite wifdom, as fupreme Reffor and Governor of the woild, givinp- a law to
his creatures, to have pardoned the fins of the eleft, in the abfolutenefs of his domini-
on, that knows no boundary, but what the other divine attributes fet to it, without
any intervenient fatisfaflion to his juflice at all, (which needs not to be debated here,

efpecially fince God hath deterihined, and in the fcriptures of truth made publication of
Jiis determination, that he will not pardon fm without a fatisfa^lion, and particularly

v/ithout this fatisfasflion made by Jefus Chrift) It would not have been a greater and
r-iore glorious demonfiration of the freenefs and riches of his love than he hath given,

HI pardoning them, thro' the intervention of fo difficult and toilfom, of To chargeable

and coftly a fatisfaffion, as is the fad fufferings, and the fore foul-travel of his own dear

Son ; who yet is pleafed to account finners coming to him, and getting good of him,

fatisfaffion for all that foul-travel : And indeed, which of thefe is the greatefi: wonder,

: nd demonffration of his love, whether that he (liould have undergone fuch foul-travel

or finners, or that he fliould account their getting good of it, fatisfaftion of the fame,,

not cafy to determine; but fure, both in conjuftion together make a wonder palling

:;rcat, even a mod wonderful demonflracion of love.

Fourthly, Concerning what dreadful meafure all they may look for, who have heard

of thefe fufferings of Chrifi, and make not confcicnce in his own way to improve them
ior their being reconciled to God thereby, and whofe bond to juffice will be found

' ftiil Aanding over their heads uncancelled in their own name, as proper debtors, with-

'^^ut a cautioner. When the innocent Son of God, ivho had never done wrong, and in

\:hofe mouth no guile was ever foimd, Ifa. 53. 9. having but become Surety for the e-

icot's debt, was thus hotly purfusd, and hardly handled, and put (through fad foul-

trouble) to cry, What fijall I fay ? John 12. 27. and falling a- groof on the ground with

lie tear in his eye, in much forrow and heavinefs even to de^uh, and in a great ago-.

:.:, caufing a fweat of blood, tho' in a cold night, and lying on the earth, conditionally

to
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td praj' for the pafTmg of that cup from him, and for his being favctl from that hour ; fa

formidable was it to his holy human nature, which had a fmlefs averfation from, and an In-

nocent horror at what threatnied ruin and deflruftion to it felf fimply confidcred ; and

which, had it not been mighdiy fupported by the power of the Godhead united thereto in

his PcTfon, would have quite /hruhk and fuccumbed under fuch an heavy burden, and beea

utterly fwallowed up by fuch a gulf of Wrath : What then will finners, even all the dyvour

debtors, not having ferioully fought afeer, nor being effe6lually reached by the benefit of hij

furetylhipi doj when they come to grapple with this wrath of God, when he will fall upoa
them as a giant, breaking all their bones, and as a roaring lion, tearing them to pieces, when
there vjili be none to deliver? Pfal. 50. 22. IVill their hdiids beJlrong, or their hearts be able

to endure in the day that he Jhall deal with them? Ezek. 22. 14. Then, O then, they

will be afraid., and fcarfulncfs will take hold of them, and make them fay, Who can JtarJ
before the devouring fire, and who can dwell befide the everlafting burnings? Ifli. 34, i.;,

and to cry unto the hills and mountains to fall on them, and to hide them from the face of

the Lamb, and of him that fits on the throne, for the great day of his wrath is cor,;, ,

and who is able to (land? Rev. G. 16, 17. then it will be found it) a fpecial manner to be

a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God, Heb. 10. 31. All fuch may {c':-

,

in the great fulierings of ChriiK, as in the clearell glafs, what they are to look for,

and moft certainly to meet with ; for if it v/as thus done in the green tree, whatfha.'f

be done in the dry? Luke 23. 31. O it is a fid, even one of the fiddeft f-:bje(fi:s of
thought, (b think*, that a rational creature /hall be eternally ftipported, preferved and
perpetuated in its being, by the one hand of God's omnipotency, that it may be c-

vtrlaflingly capable of terrible vengeance, to be Infiided by the other hand of his

juftice !

Fifthly, Concerning the very great obligation that lieth on believers to love Jefus
Chriil:, who hath thus commended his love to them, by undergoing all thefe fid fuf-

ferings for their fakes; tvcn out cf love to them to become a curfe, to bleed out his

precious life, and to pour out his foul to death for them ; which to do he was un-
der no neceffity, nor in the Icaft obliged by them, being infinitely removed fiom ail

poffibility of being reached by any obligation from his creatures, \vhom he loved, and
for whom he defigned this grand exp:efIion of his love, the laying down of his life

for them, before they or the world had any being ; nay, being by their fins infinitely

difobliged : .-^h, that mofi: of thefe whom he loved fo much, llioald love him {rvho is

altogether lovely) their .duty, his friends and interefts for his fake fo litde ; even fo very
little, that, if it were poffible, he could rue and repent of what he hath done and fuf-
fered, to commend his love to them, they would tempt him to it ! And indeed there
is nothmg that more fpeaks forth the freenefs of his love than this, that he Ihould love
them fo fervently, and continue thus to love them, even to the end, who are often fo
very cool in their love to him : Sure fuch, when in any meafuie at themfelves, cannot
but love "themfelves the lefs, and lothe themfelVes the more, that they love him fo lit-
tle ; and earntAly long for that defireable day, wherein he fi-.all be admired in and bv
all than that b^^^ve, and

. when tliey {hall get him loved as well as ever they defircd
to love him, and as well as he fliall will them to love him, and when ihey fliall be in
an eternal extafy and tranfport of admiration at his love.

Sixthly, Conarning the little re^ifon that believers have to think much of their fmall
and petty fufferings undergone for h.im : For what are they all, even the greatefl and
moft grievous ot them, being cgmpared with his fuffciings for them ? Th'-y o-e bi^c
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as little chips of tlie cro^:-. In compr.rifoa of the great and heavy end of it, that light-

ed on him, and not worthy to be named in one day with his : All the fad and for-

1 owful days and nights that all the faints on earth have had, under their many and

various, and fadly circumftantiated crofTes and fufferings, do not by thoufands of de-

threes come near unto, let be to equal that one fad and forrowful night, which he had

in Gcthfcmane (befide all the forrows and griefs he endured before thar time) where he

was put to conflift with the awakned fword of fm-revenging juftice, that did moft

fiercely lay at him, without fparing him : Which terrible combat lafted all that night,

and the next day, till three a-clock in the afternoon, when that fharpeff fword, after

many fore wounds given him, killed him outright at lafl, and left him dead upon the

place (who yet, even then, when feemingly vanquilTied and quite ruined, "was a great

and glorious Conqueror, having by death overcome and dejiroyed him that had the pohvcr

cf death, that is the devil ; and having Jpoiled principalities and powers, jnaking a Jheiu

of ihcm openly, and triumphing over them in his crofs, Heb 2. 14. Col. 2. 15. the fpoils

oF which glorious vidlory believers now divide, and fliall enjoy to all eternity.) Ah
that ever the fmall and ineonfiderable fufferings of the faints, fhould fo much as once be

'

made mention of by them, where his flrange and ftupendous fufferings offer themfelves

to be noticed.

Seventhly, Concerning the unfpeakably great obligations that lieth on believers, readi-

ly,, pleafantly and cheerfully, not only to do, but alfo to fuffer for Chrift, as he fhall

call them to it, even to do all that lieth in their power for him, and to fuffer all

that is in the power of any others to do againft them on his account, who did wil-

lingly, and with delight, do and fuffer fo much for them .- They have doubtlefs good

reafon heartily to pledge him in the cup of his crofs, and to drink after him, there be-

in<T efpecially fuch difference betwixt the cup that he drank, and that which they are

put to drink ; his cup was fleered thick with the wrath of God, having had the dregs

"thereof, in a manner, wrung out to him therein ; fo that it was no wonder, that the

very fight of it made him conditionally to fupplicate for its departure from him, and

that the drink of it put him in a moft grievous agony, and caft him in a top-fweat

of blood : Yet, faith he on the matter, either they or I muft drink it, they are not

able to drink it, for the drinking of it will diftraft them, and put them mad, will poi-

ion and kill them eternally ; but'l am able to drink it, and to work out the poifon and

venom of it, and though it Qiall kill me, I can raife up, and reftore myfelf to life a-

pain ; therefore. Father, come away with it, and I will drink it up, and drink it out.

This* to the everlafting welfare of thefe dear fouls ; Not my Will, but thine be done ;

for, thus it was agreed betwixt thee and me in the covenant of redemption ; when as

theirs is love from bottom even to brim (whatever mixture may fometimes be of pater-

nal and dpmeflick juftice, proper and peculiar to God's own family, and which, as the

Head and Father thereof, he exercifeth therein) not fo much as one gut or fcruple of

vindiaive wrath being left therein : Ah'! it's both a fin and fhame, that there fhould

bq with fuch, even with fuch, fo much fhynefs and fhrinking, to drink after him in

the cup ot his crofs ; efpecially confidering, that there is fuch an high degree of ho-

nour put upon the fuffcring believer for Chrift, above and beyond what is put on the

ilmple believer in him, fo that in the fcripture-account, the fuffering believer is not

only, but alfo, according to what the apoftle faith, Phil. i. 29. T; you it is given in

the bckVf of Chrl/l, not Inly to hclicvc on him, but alfo to fufcr for his fake.

Eis.khh', Concerning v.'hat mighty obligation lieth on believers to mourn and weep, to
'^ ' "

be
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be fad and ibrrowful for flu: How can they look on hlni, ^vhom they have thus bruif"

ed, wounded and pierced by their fins, without the tear in their eye, without mourn-

ing for him, and being in bitternefs, as a man is for his HrA born, and for his only.

begotten fon ? wlien they think (as all of them, on ferious confidcration, will find rea-

fon to think) that if their fins kceped the tryft and rendezvous, when all the fins of

ail the eledt did meet, and were laid on him; then fure, there came no greater com-

pany, and more numerous troop of fins, to that folemn rendezvous, from any of all

the redeemed than came from them ; and that he had not a heavier load and burden

of the fins of any than he had of theirs, whereby he was even prefied, as a cart is

prefTed dov/n under the fheaves, and was made mofl grievoufly to groan, even with the

groanings of a deadly wounded man ; and that if he was wounded and pierced by

their iniquities, then furely he was more deeply wounded and pierced by the iniquities

of none, than by theirs : O ! what mourning fliould this caui'e to them ? even fuch

mourmng as was at Hadadrimmon in the valley of Alegiddo, on the occafion of the fad

(laughter and death of that good and dcfirable king Jofiaj-. ? This is indeed one of the

moft genuine and kindly, one of the mofl powerful and prevalent, one of the fweeteA

and Arongefl fprings of, and motives to, true gofpel-vepentance forrow and mourning

for fin.

Ninthly, Concerning the notable and nune-fuch obligation that lleth on believers, to

fludy the crucifixion and mortification of fin .• Was it not their fins that crucified and
killed precious Jefus Chrifl:, the Prince of life ? was it not their fins that violently

drove Uie nails thorow his blelTed hands and feet, and thrud the fpear thorow his fide,

to the bringing forth of water and blood ? Shall they not, in their burning zeal and
love to him, and in the height of holy indignation at themfelves» be avenged on that

which brought fuch. vengeance on him ? fhall they not ferioufly feek to be the death of

that which brought him to death, and whereof, the death and deflrudion, was one of

his great defigns therein, on which he was fo intent, that in the profecution of it, he

did amidfl his dying pangs and agonies breatlie out his foul ? O let it never he heard

for ihame, that ever any of them Ihall find the lead fwectnefs in that accurfed thing,

that was fo bitter to him ; that ever any of them ihall be found to dally with, or to

hug that ferpent and viper in their bofom, that fo cruelly flung him to death.

But this being the great fubject of thefe follo\ying fermons, wherein the preacher, be-

ing in a good meafure wife, h^ith. fought to find out acceptable -words, (Eccl. 12. 10, ir.)

and -words I hope of tiprightnefs atid truth; (O that they may be to the readers as goads

and nails fafined by him who is the great Mafler of affemblies .') I fhall infifl no further
;

only I may humbly fay, that to my knowledge, none hath preached on this whole chap-

ter to better purpofe every way ; many may have done virtuoufly, but it's probable he
will be found to excel thetn all : Nay, if I fhould fay, that, for any thing I know, this

book for fo m.uch is amongft the befl books of this nature the world hath ken, 1

. \fuppofe hardly will any judicious Chriflian, thorowly exercifcd to godlinefs, after he
hath read it all over, and pondered it, think that I have greatly, if at all, hyper-
bolized.

There are in thefe choice Sermons, depths as it were for elephants to fwim in (where-
of his furprizing, fublimely fpiritual, and very deep divine difcourfes, concerning the na-
ture of Chrifl's inte^rceffion, and the right improvement of it, in the lafl fix Sermons,
is a notable inflance) and fiiallows for lambs to wade in ; there is in them milk for
hahes in Chrijl, and fironger meat for fuch as are offull age^ -who by reafon of vfe have

D their
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their fenfei exerdfed to d'.fccrn both good and evil, Heb. 5. 13, 14. Nay, I may in a
good ineafure fay of thcfe Sermons, as it's faid of the learned difcourfes of a late great
man. That in the doclrinal part offeveral cf them, ye -willfind the depth of polemical- di-

vinity ; and in his inferences from thence the fu eetnefs of praSlical ; fomc things that may
exercife the profundfl fholar and others that may edify the weake/i Chrifiian ; nothing
readily is more nervous and frong than his reafonings, arid nothing morefiveetly andpower-
fully affeEiing than his applicaiims : There is in them much for information of thejudp--
racnt, for warming of the afFeclions, and for diredtion toward a gofpel becoming con-
verfation ; there is much for clearing and expeding the doubts and difficulties of more
weak and darkned Chriftlaas, and much for edifying, confirming and eAablifliing of more
grown ones; tlrere is much for conviflion, reproof, warrfing, humbling, for flirring up
snd provoking to the leiious exercife of godlinefs, and much for the comforting and
refrelhing of iuch as il:and in need, and are capable of confolation ; there is much for

difcovering, rouzing, awakning and alarming of carnal, fecure, unfound, hollow-hearted

and hypocritical profefTors of religion, and much for beating and hammering down of
the pride of conceity felf juftifying profefTors ; much for training up of young begin-

ners, and much for advancing and carrying on in their Chrifiian courfe fuch as are en-

ired into it, and have m^ade any tolerable progrcfs therein : In a word, he doth in a

great mcafure approve him/elf to God, as a ruorhman that needs not be afrnmed, rightly

dividing the luord of truth (2 Tim. 2. 15.) and as a fkilful and faithful fleward, giving

to every one his portion in due kind, mcafure and feafon.

It may be fome readers will think, that there are in thefe Sermons feveral coincideii-

cles of purpofes, and repetitions : To which I fliall but prefume to fay. That, befide

"hat there is a great affinity amongff many of the purpofes delivered by the prophet in

liis piece of his prophecies, if not a holy coincidency of them, and a profitable repeii-

.".ion now and then of the fame thing in difFerent expreflions; as there is in fome other,

fcriptures, without any the leall: imputation to them, as that truly noble and renowned

Gentleman Mr. Boyle, fheweth, in his elaborate, eloquent and excellent Conftdcrations,

iouching the file of the holy Scriptures ; and that the fame midfes, and near-by the fame

exprelfions, may very pertinently be made ufe of, to clear and confirm different points

of doflrine ; It will be found, that if there be in fo many fermons or difcourfes on

fubiefts of fuch affmity, any colncidencies or repetitions, they are at fuch a convenient

diflance, and one way or other fo divcrfified, and appofitely fuited to the fubjeft of

his prefent difcourfe, that the reader will not readily naufeate, nor think what is

fpoken in its place, impertinent, fuperfluous or needlefs, tho' fomewhat like it hath

been fliid by him in fome other place : Or, if there be any not only feeming, but

real repetitions' of purpofes and exprelTions, as they have not been grievous (Phil. 3. i.)

to the preacher, {o he, with the apoflle Paul, judged them needful at tlie time for the

hearers.

And nov/, as for you, much honoured, right ivorthy, and very dearly beloved Inhabitants

of the City of Glafgow, let me, tell you, lhi\t I have fometimes of late much coveted t®

be put and kept in fome capacity to do the churches of Chrif>, and you in particular,

this piece of fervice, in putting to the prefs thefe fweet Sermons on this choice Scrip-

ture before I die : And indeed, after I had gone thwow a good number of them, not

without confiderable toil and difficulty (having, all alongft, had no notes of his own,

but the Sermons as they were taken, haflily with a current pen from his mouth, by,

viiie of his crdiii'iiy hearers, no fcholar, who could not therefore fo thorowly a^d dif-

-
- tindly
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ftm^lly take op feveral of the purpofts handled by the preacher) the Lord was pleafed

to give me a Hop, by a long continued (harp affli6lion, not altogether without fome lit-

tle more remote and gentle ihreatnings of death ; but he, lo whom the IfTues from

death do belong gracioufly condefcended to fpare me a little, that I might gather fome

ilrength to go thcwow the remr-inder of them. I have much reafon to think, that it"

poor I had been preaching the gofpel to you thefe twenty years paO, Wherein we have

been in holy providence feparated (which hath been the more afSicting to me, that ye

were in my heart to have lived and died with you ; and if it had lo feemed good in

the eyes of the Lord, it would have been to me one of the mofl: refrcfhing and joyful

providences I could have been trylled with in this world, to have had fair accefs, thro*

his good hand upon me, and his gracious prefence with mC) to have preached the gof-

pel to you a while before my going hence and being no more) I would not by very,

very far, have contributed fo much to your edification, as thefe few Sermons may, and
I hope thro' God's bleffing (hall. Several of you heard them preached by him, when
he was alive amonglt you : and now, when he is dead, he is in a manner preaching

them over again to you (O that fuch of you as then were not taken in the preachins:»;

of them, might be fo now in the ferious reading of them !) and by them fpeaking to

thefe of you that did not then hear them, who, as I fuppofe, are now the for greatell

part of the city-inhabitants : You will find yourfelves in them again and again ranked
and cla(fed, according to your different fpiritual efiates, and the various cafes and
condiiions of your fouls, and wonderful difcoveries made of yourfelves to yourfelves, that

I fomething doubt if there be fo much as one foul among the feveral thoufands that are

in Glafgoxv, but will find itfelf, by the reading of thefe SermoiK, fpoken to, fuitably

to its fiate and cafe, as if he had been particularly acquainted w-iih the perfon and his

fpiritual condition (as indeed he made it a confiderable part of his v/ork, as th^ obferv-

ing Reader w^ill quickly and eafily perceive, to be acquainted very thorowly with the

foul-ftate and condition of fuch at leall of the Inhabitants as were more immediately
under his own infpeftion and charge) and, as if he had fpoken Jo the perfon 'by name

;

O how inexcufable will fuch of you be, as had your lot cad to live under the mini-
ftry of fuch an able Minifier of the New Tejlameni, of fuch a Scribe very niuch injlnic-

ted' into the kingdom of Heaven, who as a good hoiifhdder knew well how to bring out of
his treafure things new and old! Mat. 13. 52. If you were not bettered and made to
profit thereby; God and angels, and your own confciences, will witnefs, how often and
how urgently the Lord Jefus called to you by him, and ye would not hear. And how
inexcufable will ye alfo be, that (hall difdain or negleft to read thefe Sermons (as I would
fain hope none of you will) thai were fometime preached in that pkce by that faithful
fervant of Chrifi, who was your own Minifier, which layeth fome peculiar obligation on
you beyond others to read them ? or if ye (hall read them and not make confcience to
improve them fo your fouls edification and advantage, which contain more genuine,
pure, fincere, folid, and fubftantial gofpel, than many thoufande have heard, it'may be
in an age, though hearing preachings much of the while ; even fo much, that if any
of you (hould be providentially deprived of the liberty of hearing the gofpel any more
preached, or fliould have accefs to read no other fermons or comments on the fcrip-
tures, thefe fermons. through God's bleffing, will abundantly fiore and enrich you in
the knowledge of the uncontrovcrtahly great myflery of godlinefs, Cod manifefied in the
flefhy I Tim. 3. 16. and according to the fcriptures make you wife wit fahation, throuoh
faith which is in Chrifl JefuSyZ Tim. 3. 15. much infilled on ia them : I would ther'e-

forc
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fore humyy advlfe (wherein I hope ye will not miftake me, aS If by this advice t were

(leligning fome advantage to my felf, for indeed I am not at all that way concerned in

the fale of them) that every one of you that can read, and is eafily able to do it, would
buy a copy of thefe Sermons; at leaft, that every family that is able, wherein there is

any tliat can read, would purchafe one of them; I nothing. doubt, but ye will think

that little money very well bellowed, and will find your old minifler, defirable Durham^

delightful company to difcourfe with you by his fermons, now when he is dead, and

you can fee his face, and hear him fpeak to you by viva, voce no more ; whofe voice,

or rather the voice of Chrift by him, was, I know, very fweet to many there, now
adeep, and to fome of you yet alive; who, I dare not doubt, never allow yourfelves

to expert with confidence and comfort to look the Lord Jefus in the face, but as fe-

rioufly and fincerely ye make it your bufinefs to be found in his righteoufnefs, fo much
cleared and commended to you ; and in the ftudy of holinefs in all manner of conver-

fation, fo powerfully prefled upon you, here.
'^

That thefe fweet and favoury gofpel-fermons may come to you all, and more parti-

cularly to you, my dear friends at Glafg(nv, with the fulnefs of the blejfmg of the go/pel,

(Rom. 15. 29.) even of the -word of his grace ^ -which is able to build you up, and to

give you an inheritance among them that are fan6i'vjied, (Arts 20. 32.) is the ferious de-

fire of

Xqut fervant in the Cofpel,

J. a
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SERMON L

Ifaiah liii. i. Who hath lelieved our report? and to nvhoni is the arm of the Lord revealed ?

$'<=^'-*^'^§E hope it fnall not be needful to infift in

§ ,„ § opening the (cope of this chapter, or

§ § in clearing to you of whom the pro-

§.<^v;».vtf^§ phctmcaneth, and is fpeaking: It was

once queftioned by the eunuch, Adsviii.32. when

he was reading this chapter. Of ivko7ii do the pro-

phet fpeak this ? of himfelf, or offeme other man :

And it is fo clearly anfwercd by Philip, who, from

thefe words, began and preached to him of Jefus

Chrift, that there needs be no doubt of it now. To
Chriftians thefe two may put it outof queftion,that

Jefus Chrift and the fublknce of the gofpel is com-

pcnded and fummed up here. i. If we compare

the letter of this chapter with what is in the four

evangelifts, we v,ill fee it fo fully, and often fo li-

terally made out of Chrift, that if any will but read

tliis chapter and compare it widi them, they will

find the evangelifts to be commentators on it, and

fetting it out more fully. 2. That there is no fcrip-

ture in the old teftament fo often and fo convincing-

ly applied to Chrift as this is, there being fcarce one

verfe, atleaft not many, but are by the evangelifts or

apoftles made ufe of for holding out of Chrift.

If we look then to the fum of the words of this

chapter, they take in the fum and fubftanceof the

gofpel ; for they take in thefe two, i . The right

defcription and manifeftation of Jefus Chrift, And,
2. The unfolding and opening up of the covenant

of redemption. Where thefe two are, there the fum
of the gofpel is ; but thefe two are here, therefore

the fum of the gofpel is here. Firfi, Jefus Chrift is

defcribed, i. In his perfon and natures; as God,
beingeternal; as Man, being under fuffering. 2. In

all his offices ; as a Prielt, offering up himfelf as a

facrifice to fatisfy juftice ; as a prophet, renting his

knowledge tothe juftifyingof many thereby; andas
a King, dividing the fpoilwith the ftrong. 3. In his

humiliation, in the caufe of it, in the end of it, in

the fubjedl of it, in the nature and rife of all, God's
good pleafure. And, 4. In his exaltation, and out-

gate promifed him on the back of all his fufferings

and humiliation. >.

idly. The covenant ofredemption Ishere defcribed
and fet out, i . In the particular parties of it, God
and the Mediator. 2. As to the matter about which
it was, the feed that was given to Chrift, and whofe
iniquities meton him. 3. As to the mutual engage-
ments on both fides, the Son uRdertaking to make his

foul an offering for fin, and the Father promifing

that tlie efficacy of his fatisfadion ftiall be im-

putedand applied for the juftificationof finncrs; and
the terms on v/hich, or the way how this imputation

and applica«ion is brought about, fo wit. By his

knoivledge : All are clearly held out here.

This is only a touch of the excellency of this

fcripture, and of the materials (to fay fo) in it, as

comprehending the fubftance and marrow of the

gofpel. We fhall not be particular in dividing the

chapter, confidering that thefe things we bive hinted

at, are interwoven in it.

The firit verfe is a fhort introduction to lead us

in to what follows. The prophet hath in the former

chapter been fpeaking of Chrifl as God's Servant,

that ffiould be extolled and made very high ; and,

before he proceed more particularly to unfold th.is

myfteryof the gofpel, he cries out byway of regret,

Who hath believed our report ? Alas, (would he fay)
for as good news as we have to carry, few will take

them off our hand ! Such is mens unconcernednefs,

yea, malice andobftinacy, thatthey rejeCtthem. Jnd
tonx:hom is the ar7?iof the Lordrevealed ? To point

at the neceffity of the power of God to accompany
preaching, and even the moft lively ordinances to

make them effedual. How few are they, that the

power of God captivates to the obedience of this

truth ?

For the firft part of this verfe, Who hath believed

our report ? Toopenitalittle,yeihalltakethefefour,

orfiveconfiderations, ere we come to thedodrines.

Confider, i . The matter of this report, in refe-

rence to its fcope ; 'tis not every report, but a re-

port of Chrift, and of the covenant of redemptioa
and of grace. In the original it is. Who hath be-

lieved our hearing a(5i:ively; that is, that whichwe
have propofed to be heard; and the word is turned

tidings, Dan. xi. 44. and rutnour, Jer. li. 46.
It is the tidinge and rumour of a fuffering Mediator^

interpofinghimfelf betwixt God and finners : and it

may hz hearing is mentioned, to point out theconr
fidence which the prophethad in reporting thefe news

;

he firft heard them from God, andin that was paf-

five ; and then, aftively, he propofed them to the

people to be heard by them. 2. Confider that the

prophet fpeaketh of this report, not as in hisowo
perfon only, but as in the perfon of all that ever

preached, or iball preach this gofpel; therefore this-

K report
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report Is not peculiar to Ifa'iah, but it is our report,

riie report of the prophets before, and of thefe after

him, andof the apojiles andminifters of thegofpel.

^. ConGder that Ifaiah fpeaketh of this report, not

only in refped of what he met with in his own time,

hiu as roreieeing what would be the carriage of peo-

ple in reference to it in after-times ; therefore, Jo.
xii.38. and /?<5;//. X. 1 6. this fame place is alledged

to giveareafoii of the /t^wj unbelief, becaafe Ifaiah
' foretold it long before. 4. Confider, tliat when he
xomplaineth of the want of faith to the report and
tidings of the gofpcl, it is not of the want of hifto-

rical faith, as if the people would not giveChrifta

hearing at all, but is of the want of faving faith

;

therefore, /<?. xii. 37, 38.it is fald. Though he had
^done many miracles before tbe?n, yet they believed

not on hi7?i ; and this prophctick fcripture is fubjoin-

ed as the reafon of it. That thefaying o/"Efaias ri^ght

'befulfilled, nvho faid, Lord,vjho hath believed our

report ? applying the believing, fpoken ofhere, to

that faving faith, whereby folk believe and reft upon

Jefus Chrirt. 5 . Confider, that the' there be no ex-

prels party named, to whom the prophet complaineth,

yet no doubt, it is to God ; therefore, Jo. xii. 38.
and Ro}f2. x. 16. when this fcripture is cited, it is

fitid. Lord I'jho hath believedour report io'\t \s the

prophet's complaint of the little fruit himfelf had,

and that the minifters of the gofpel fhouldhave, in

•preaching of the gofpel, regretlng and complaining of

it to God, as a fore matter, that it fliould come to

fo many, and fo few fhould get good of it, fo few

ihould be brought to believe, and to be faved by it.

Tho' thefe words be few, yettheyhave four great

things in them, to which we fliall reduce them, for

Ipeaking more clearly to them. 1 . That the great fub-

jed*^^ preaching, and preachers great errand, is, to

report concerning Jefus Chrill, to bring tidings con-

cerning him. 2. Thatthe great duty of hearers (im-

plied) is, tobelieve this report, and, by vertue of it,

to be brought to reft and rely on Jefus Chrift. 3.

That the great, tho" the ordinary fin of the gene-

rality of the hearers of the gofpel, is unbelief", IVho

'hath believed? that is, it i>: few that have believed

;

it is a rare thing to fee a believer of this report. 4.

That the great complaint, weight and grief of an

honeftminifter of thegofpel, is this, that his mefllige

is not taken, off his hand, that Chrift is not received,

believed in, and refted on ;" this is the great challenge

miniftcrs have againft the generality of people, and

the ground of their complaint to God, that whatever

they report concerning drift, he is not welcomed,

his kingdom thrives not.

1 hat wc may fpcak to the firft. ccnfid«ring the

Verfe r. Serm. I.

words with refpeft to the fcop^, we Hiall draw five

or fix DoSlrinej from them: The firft whereof is

more general. That the difcovery of Chrift Jefus,

and the making him known, is the greateft news, the

gladeft tidings, and the moll excellent report that

ever came, or can come to a people ; there is no fuch

thing can be told tliem, no fuch tidings can they
hear; this is the report that the prophet fpeaks of by
way of eminency, a report above, and beyond all

other reports ; thefe are news worthy to be carried

by angels. Behold faith one of them, Luke ii. 20. 1

bringyou good tidings of great joy, ivhich Jhall be

to all people. And what are tliefe tidings, fo pre-

faced to with a Behold 1 For unto you is born this

day, in the city ofDavid, a Saviour, ivhich isCkrifl

the Lord, thefe are the good tidings, that Jafus Chrift

is come, and that he is the Saviour by office. We
fliall not infift on tliis ; only, i . We will find a little

view of this fubjeft in the following words, which
hold forth clearly Chrift, God and Man in one Perfon,

fo compleatly qualified, and excellently furniflied for

his offices. 2. Itisalfo clear, ifwe look to the excel-

lent effeds that coine by his being fo furniflied; as,

his fttisfying of juftice, his fetting free of captives,

his triumphing over principalities and powers, his de-

ftroying the works of the devil, <hc. there cannot

be more excellent works or efFcds fpoken of. 3. It

is clear, if we look to him, from whom this report

cometh, and in whofe breaft thefe news bred, (if we
may fpeak fo) they are the refult of the counfel of the

God-head; and therefore, as the report here is made
in the Lord's name, fo he is complained to, when it

is not taken off the prophet's hand. And, 4. It is

clear, if we look to themyfterioufnefs of tliefe news ;

angels could never have conceived them, had not

this report come : tliefe things tell, that they are

great, glorious, and good news, glad tidings, as it

is in the .end of the former chapter, 77ii7/ WvV^ hath

7iot been told thevi, fjailthey fee; and that ivhich

they have not heard, fljall they conjider.

The firft Ufe is. To draw our hearts to be in

love with the gofpel, and to raife our eftimation of

it. Peoples ears are Itcliing after novelties, and ye

are much worn out of conceit widi thefe news ; but

is there in any news fuch an advantage as in thefe ?

when God fendeth news to men, they muft be great

news, and fdJi indeed are thefe.

Ufe 2. Therefore be afraid to entertain lothing

of the plain fubftantial truths of the gofpel; if ye

had never heard tliem before, there would be-like,

be fome Athenian itching to hear and fpeak of

them ; but they fhould not be the lefs thought of,

that they ai;c often heard and fpoken of.
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Vfci. Therefore think more of the gofpel, feeing

it containeth the fubftance of thefe good news and

glad tidings ; and think more of gofpel ordinances,

whereby thefe good tidings are fo often publifhed

and made plain to you.

2. More particularly obferve. That Jefus Chrift,

and what concernetli him, the glad and good

news of a Saviour, and the reporting of them is

the very proper work of a miniiter, and the great

fubjed of a miniller's preaching, his proper work

is to make him known: or take it thus, Chriftis the

native Subjedt, on which all preaching (ho»ild run.

This is the report the prophet fpeaketh of here,

and in effeft it was fo to John and the other apoitles,

and ftould be fo to all minifters; Chrifl Jefus, and

what concerns him in his perfon, natures and offices

;

to know, and make him known to be God and man

;

to make him known in his offices to be Prielt,

Prophet, and King; to be a Prieft in his fuffering

and fatisfying juiHce ; to be a prophet in revealing

the will of God; to be a King, for fubduing folks

lufts and corruptions ; and to know, and make him

known, in the v/ay by which fmners, both preach-

ers, and hearers may come to have him to them-

felves, as follows in this chapter. This, this is the

fubjed of all preaching, and all preaching fliould

be levelled at this mark; Paul is i Cor. ii. 2. per-

emptory in this, / deter7ulned to knonu nothing a-

mong you, but Jefus Chrijl and hhn crucified; as

if he had faid, I will meddle with no other thing, but

betake myfelf to this : not only will he forbear to

meddle with civil employments, but he will lay afide

his learning, eloquence, and human wifdom, and

make the preaching ofGhrift crucified his great work
and ftudy; the reafon of this is, becaufe Ghrift

ftandeth in a fourfold relation to preaching : i . He
is the 7Vx.', to fay fo, of preaching ; all preaching

is to explain him. Ads x. 43. To him give all the

prophets ivitnefs, and fo do the four evangels, and

the apoftolic epiftles, which are as fo many preach-

ings of him ; and that preaching which llandeth not

in relation to him, is beGde the text and mark. 2.

He is holden out as the Foundation and ground-

work of preaching, fo that preaching without him
wants a foundation, and is the building as it were,

of a caftle in tht air, i Gor. iii. 10.— I have laid

thefoundation, and another buildeih thereon : but

let every man take heed hoiv he buihtlt^ for other

foundation can no ffian lay than that ivhich is laid,

'vjhich is Jefus Chrifi. Importing, that all preaching

ihould be fquared to, and made to agree with this

ground ftone. 3. He ftandeth as the great End oi

preaching, not onlythat hearers may have him known
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in their judgments, but may have him high in their

hearts and aftt-^Lions, 2 Cor. iii. 4. We preach not

ourfehes, that is not only do we not preach ourfelves

as the fubjed, but we preach not ourfelves as the

end of our preaching; our fcope is not to be great,

or much thought of, but our end in preaching is to

make Ghrilt great. 4. He ftandeth in relation to

preaching, as he is xht ponver and life of preaching,

without whom, no preaching can be cfFedual, no foui

can be captivate and brought in to him ; henaifc,

I Cor. i. 23, he faith. We preach Chj^ crucified,

to the Jews a Jiumbling-hlock, they cannot abide

to hear him; and to the GvctVsfooliJljnefs; but ta

them that are fazed, the. Ponver of God, and the

Wifdo7?i of Cod.

Ufe I . For minifters, which we fhall forbear in-

fifting on ; only, i . Were Ghrift the fubjedl and

fubftance of our report, were we more in holding

out him, it is like it might go better with us. 2. There
is need of warinefs, that the report we make, fult

well the foundation: And, 3. The negledl of this

may be the caufe of much powerlefs preaching, be-

caufe Ghrift is not fo preached as the fabj iJt-matter

,

and end of preaching; many truths are (ahs) fpoken

without refpedt to this end, or 'but with little re-

fpedt to it.

Ufes particular for you that are hearers, are thefe,

I. If this be thegreatfubjedlof minifters preaching,

and that whigh ye ihould hear moft gladly, and if

this be moft profitable for you, we may be particular

in fonie few dircdtions to you, which will be as fo

many branches of the ufe. And, i . Of all truths that

people would welcome and ftudy, they would wel-

come and ftudy thefe that concern Ghrift, and tlie

covenant of grace moft, as foundation-truths, and
feek to have them backed by the Spirit. We are a-

fraid there is a fault among Ghriftians, that moft

plain and fubftantial truths are not fo heeded, but

fome things that may further folk in their light, or

tickle their affeftions, or anfwer a cafe, are almoft

only fought after ; which things (it is true) are good

;

but if the plain and fubftantial truths of the gofpel

were more ftudied, and made ufe of, they have ia

them that which would anfwer all cafes. It is afore

matter, when folks are more taken up with notions

and fpeculations, than with thefe foul-faving truths,

as, that Ghrift was born, that he was a true Man,
that he was, and is King, Prieft, and Prophet of his

Church, 6f. and that other things are heard with

more greedinefs ; but if thefe be the great fubjed

of minifters preaching, it fliould be your great ftudy

to know Ghrift, in his perfon, natures, offices, and

covenant ; what he is to you, and whit isyour duty

E 3 t«»
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to him, and how ycu fhfluld walk in him, and with
him ; this v/i;s Piud'i, aim, / r<?/^///^(faith he) all

trings lofs and dufigfcr the excellency of the knoR<j-

Udye cfChriJl, that 1 7}iay Lionx> him and the psnver

(f his rejurrc'tkn, andthc fello-<jJhip of his fufer-
ings. Sec. PhiJ. iii. 8, 9, 10. It is my defign, (as if

he had faiti) not only to miu<e him known, but to

Lnow him m}fclf. There is little faitli in Chrift, and
liirtinfTmefs in ufe-makiDg of his ofiices, and folks

tjke biitiittle pains to know thefe things: Therefore,
on the one jide, let me exliort you, to make this

more the lubjetTcof your enquiry ; and on the other

ijde, take it for yor.r reproof, that there is fach a

roadijiois to fnutf when ^'iciin truths are infilled on,

tr v.hcn th.ey arc not followed to fome uncouth or

un-.r.ge way; which lays, we arc exceeding unthank-
f.u to God for giving us the bell things to fpeak,

hear, end thin!,, of.

.2. Think mucli of the preaching ofChrift; and
:o.have minilters to preacii of him, he is the befl:

.i::\vs,, and f.'od hath lent niinil'lers on this errand,

to make tlitm known to you : had he fent them
10 i-:ll yoli ill tiie fecret things to come that are in

<>()d's pnrpofe, and all die hid works of nature, it

'.-.id i!Ct been comparable to thife news ; what would
vou have been ! O what would ftbbath-days and
eck-days, your lying d&^^ n and rifing up, your

•\:ng anddying been, if thefe news had not been ?

'0 (!i.oii!d have had alinful and fad life, and a mod
> -.mfortlefs andteniLle death; therefore tliink this

-' :ipcl a thingof moreWorth ih.p.n ye do, and count

heir ftet beautiful on the mountains, that bring

'licfe ncvv's and glad tidings, as it is lla. Iii. that

good report of m,:>lciiig peace betwixt God and iinners

tliould be mudi thought of, and prized, and counted
a greater favour than we ufc to count it. 3. By this

••: may know who thrives and profits bclVunder the

gol{5el, even thefe tiiat learn moft of Chrilt : which
conlills not in telling over of words, Bntfrjr, In

actual improving of him, as k is, Eph. iii. 20. Te
have not fo learned ChriJ}, but fo as to improve
what is in him. ^dly. In an experimental finding

ct thcie effects inu9, that are fpoken of to come by
Chrift, which is that which the apofUe meaneth,
i'h\\. x;\. 10. That I )i;ay k'ic-:>-h:ih-, and the p^yxver

ifhij rrftirre^lio!:, a?id-theflk'^xfup of his fitjfer-

• '.;;;.f . /.'v.'/ / may be coviformahle to his death. I am
: raid that of the many that hear this gofpel, there

; re but iz'^ that know Chrift this way. But if -he
.

be the great thing that Oiould be preached by us,

sr.d th;:t yc Should learn, (i) Vvhat is the reafon

that fomaiiy flior.ld be ignorant ofhim, that ihemorc
part look ratiiev like Turks and Pagans^ thaa like

•Verfei. Serm, 1.

Chrijlians ? God help us, what fliall we fay of
the condition of the moft part of people, when
the preaching tlie gofpel has not gained diis much
ground on us, as to make us know Chrift, in his
perfon, natures, offices, our need of him, andthc
ufe we fliould make of him ] But, 2. If we will try
how he is improvcn, it is to be feared there be
far fevv'er that know him in this refpeft ; do not
many men live, as if they had never heard tell of
him ? Though they hear that pardon of fin is to be
gotten through him, and that vertue to fubdue ha
mufl flow from him, yet they live as if no fuch thing
were in him : ifyour confciences were pofed, befides
the evidences that are in your practice, this would
be found to be a-fad truth. And, (3.) Ifwe will yet
try further, -Ahat experience folk" have of Chriil,
what vertue they find flowing from his refurrection,
Mliat fellowHiip there is in his luflerings, what con-
formity to his death, what benefit redounds to them
from hisoftices of King, Priefl, and Prophet, to the
flaying of fin, and quickning to holy duties, v/hat
benefit of fruit from iiis deiith ; alas ! no more, with
moft, than if he had never died : what profit or
real influence, as to any fpiritual change, do any
to count upon find ? and think ye all thefe things to
be but words : diey know him not, that feel not
fomething of the efficacy of his deaui and refurrecti-
on in themfelves.

3. Olfrve, That the report concerning Chrift, is

the main fubjeA and errand that has been, and is,

and will be common to all theminifters of the gofpel,
to the end of the world ; it's our report, it was the
report of all die prophets, Afts x. 43. Tc hiifi bear
all theprophets nvitnefs, that thro' his name^iuhofo-
ever believeth on hi)njhould have re7JiiJJion ofjl'ns :

they all agree, and have a joint teflimony in tliefe.

I . In one fubjecl, Chrift, and die fame things con-
cerning him, as, that the pardon of iin is to be got-
ten i:i him, and throug'i fairli in him and no other
v/ay, dr. 2. In one commiffion, they have all one
commiffion, though tliey be not all equal ; all are
not apoftlcs, yet ail are ambaffadors, there is the
fame auuiority for us to report, and you to receive
the gofpel, as if Jfiiah or Paul were preaching;
the authority depending on the conimiiTion, and not
en die perijisof men who carry ft. 3. In one com-
mon end ^Bttiey all have, and in one cor.imon
objcdt the^^Went to. 4. In this, that they all

hold of one common M;ifter, being gifts of one and
the fiime Mediator, Eph. iv. h:hsn he afended on
high, he led captivity captive, andgavegifts to men,
tofoms Jpcfllcs, Sic. .

Th*fiirc rtfj 13, To teach yon, not to think the
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lefs ot the tcffimony, or matter teftlfied, becaufe of

thefe that teihfy to you ; if Jfaiah or Paul were

ttliil'ying to you, ye would get no otijcr tidings,

though their Ufe and way would be of another fort

and iTamp than ours are : Alas ! for the moll part,

v.e are warranted, as well as they, to inakc Chrift

knov/n to you, therefore take heed of rejecting the

tellimor.y of this Chrill, that v/c bear witnefs unto;

it is the fame Chrifl that the law and the prophets

bear witnefs to, there if not anothei' namegiven tinder

heaven, ivherehy afinner can be fav^d; it is through

him, that whofoever believes on him may receive

the remiffion of fins ; in this ye have not only us,

but the prophets and apcftles, to deal v.irh, yea Je-

fus Chriil', and Cod himfelf ; and die rejeding of

lis, will be found to be the rejedting of them. It

is the fame tefHmony, on the matter, that it was
in Ij'aiah his time ; and therefore, tremble and fear,

all ye that flight the gofpel
;

j'e have not us for your
party, butallthc prophets, and Ifaiah among the reit,

and our Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath faid. He that

rcccivtth you, receiveth me, ond he that defpifeth

you defpifeth me. There will be many aggravations

ot the guilt of an unbeliever and this will be a main
one, even the teftimony of all the prophets that

concur in this truth which they have rcjeded. Take
heed to this, all ye Atheifts, that know not what
it is to take with (in ; and all }'e hypocrites, that

Vcrfc I

.

... H
coin and counterfeit a religion of your own ; arid A\

ye legal pcrfons, that lean to your own riglueoulnefs

;

wlmt will yc fay, wlien ic Ihall be found, tr.at ye

have rejeded all thefe teftimonies ? ye muit either

fay, yc counted them falfe witnefies, whicli ye v/iii

not dare to fay ; or that ye accounted them true, e.vA

yet would not receive their teftimony : and the belt

ofthefe will be found lad enough; for if ye counted

them true, why did not yc believe them I this will h^

a very pungent dilemma.

Ufs 1. For comfort to poor believers. They have-

good ground to receive and reft upon Jcfos Chrift

;

there is never a prophet, apoftle or preacher of the

gofpel, but he hath feaied this truth concerning

Chrift. What needs any {inner fear at him, orba
fearful to clofewith him? will ye give credit to th^'

teftimony of Ifaiah -^nd. o^ Peter, Aifls x. 4^, and
of the reft of the prophets and apoftles ? Then re-

ceive their report, and let yourfelves to be amcnT
the number of believers, that their teftimony may
bereftedon. We rre perfuaded there is one of
two that will follow on this dodrine, either a ftron--^

encouragement to, and confirmation of believing,,

and quietly refting on Jcfus Chrift for pardon of fin
;

or a great ground of aggravation of, and expoftula-

tion \vith you for your guilt, a -ho care not whetlier

yc receive this report or not. We fliall fay na
more for the tirae, but God bkfs this to vou.

SERMON II.

Ifaiah liii. 1 . Who hath believed our report ? and to n.vhc?;i is the arm of the Lord revealed F"

THE prophet Jfaiah is very folicitous about the

fruit of his preaching, when he hath preach-

ed concerning Chrift; as indeed it is not enough
for minifters topr<:ach, and for people to hear, ex-
cept fome fruit follow; and now, when he hath
fecen much in preaching, and lookcth to others that

have been much in that work, he fadly regrets the
little fruit it had, and would have among them, to
wliom Chrift was and faould befpokenol"; a thing
that in the entry (hould put us to be ferious, left

this complaint of Ifiiah ftandon record againft us;
feeing he complains of the hearers of die gofpel,
uot only in his ov.n time, but in.our time alio,

^\e toldycui, there were four things in this firft

fart ot the verfe. i. The great errand that mini-
fters have to a people, it is to report concerning
Ciirift; and befide that we obfervcd from this head
before,, looking xsi tlie fcope, we ftiall obiave far-

1 . The end that minifters fnould havebefore thcra
in preaching Chrift and the gofpel, is, that the heai--

ers of it may be gained to Jcfus Chrift by hearing,
fo as they may be brought to believe on him; it

is, in a word, to gain them to. favinc faiih in

Chrift.

2. It is implied, that Jcfus Chrift is only to be
prcpofed as the objea of faith, to be reftcd on by
the hearers of the gofj^el ; antl Ls the only grounti

of their peace : there is nO name that can be men-
tioned for the falvatron of fouls, but this name on
ly; and there is no wh.er gofpel can be propofed,
but that which holdetli him out to people.

2, Obfeirt, (which is much, the fame with the
former obfervation and to v/hich we v/ould fpcak a
little more particularly) that by preaching of tlie

gofpel, Jefus Chrift is Lid before the heaicra of it,

as tjbe objcd of their faiiii, :.vA pr-.pofed to be be-

lieved
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iieved upon bythem ; elfe there would be no ground

ofthis complaint againll them . But wherever this gof-

p/i is preached, there Chrirt is laid, as it were, at

the foot or door of every foul that heareth it, to be

believed and reftcd on ; this is the great errand of

the pofpcl, topropofe to people Jefus Chrift, as the

the object and ground of faith, to lay him down to

be reded on for that very end. When the apoftle is

Speaking, Rom. x. 8. of the doctrine of faith, he

i'aith, li is Kot iio^My IVho Jhall afcend into heaven ?

jior 'vjhofK-ciU dcfcend into the deep ? but the nvord

is near thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart :

what word is that ? the ivord offaith 'which nve

j>reach. Now, faith he, Chrift, by the preaching of

the gofpel, is brought fo near folks, that he is

brought even to their hearts and to their mouths ; fo

near, that (tofpeakfo) people have no more todo,but

to {loop and take him up, or to roll themfelves over

upon him ;
yea, it bringeth him in to their very

heart, that they have no more to do, but to bring

up their heart toconfenttoclof*;hebargain,andwith

the mouth to make confeiTxon of it : and thefe words

are the more con/lderable, that they are borrowed

from Deut. xxx. where Mofes is fetting death and

lifi before the people, and bidding tliem choofe ;

iho' he would feem ?j fpeak of the law, yet, if we

confider the fcope, we will find him to be on the mat-

ter fpeaking of Jefus Chrift, holden forth to that

people under ceremonial ordinances, and (hewing

them that there was life to be had in him that way,

and according to God's intent, they had life and

death put in their choice.

I know there are two things necefTary to the afting

and exercifmg of faith. The \fl is objedive, when

the obje^; or ground is propofed in the preaching of

the gofpel. The 2^ is fubjedlive, when there is an

inward, fpiritual, and powerful quickning, and fra-

ming of the heart, to lay hold on, and make ufe of

the objcd and offer. It is true, that all, to whom

the offer comedi, are not quickned ; but thedoftrine

faith, that, to all to whom the gofpel cometh, Chrift

is propofed, to be believed on by them, and brought

near unto them, fo that we may fay, as Chrift faid

to h- s hearers. The kingdom ofGod is come near un-

to you ; both Chrift and John brought, and laid the

kingdom of heaven near to the Jews, and it is laid

as near to you in the preached gofpel : This is it

ihen diatthe doarine fliys, i . That the gofpel hold-

eth out Chrift, a^ a fufficient ground of faith to reft

«ipon. And, 2. With a fuihcicnt warrant to thefe

who hear it to make ufe of him, according to die

terms on which he is offered. And, 3. It brings him

{<i preffingly home, as he is laid to the doors and

hearts of fmncrs who hear the gofpel ; that who-

Vcrfe r. Serm. tl.

ever hath the cfTcr, he mnft necefiarily either 'be-

lieve in, and receive Chrift, or rcje<^t him, andcaft

at the report made of him in the gofpel.

I fliall firft a little confirm this dodlrine, and

then ftcondly make ufe of it.

Firji, I fiiall confirm it from thefe grounds, ( i
.)

From the plain offers which the Lord maketh ia

his word, and from the warrant he giveth his mi-

nifters to make the fame offers; it is their commif-

fion to pray them, to whom they are fent, to be re-

conciled ; to tell them, that uodnvas in Chriji re-

conciling the nvorld to himfclf, as it is, 2 Cor. v. 19,

20. and in Chrift 's ftead to requeft them to embrace

the offer of reconciliation ; to tell them, that Chrift

died for the finners that will embrace him, and that

he will impute his righteoufnefs unto them ; and

Chap. vi. I. We befeech you (faith he) that ye re-

ceive not this grace in vain ; which is not meant of

faving grace, but of the gracious offer of grace and

reconciliation through him ; this is minifters work,

to pray people not to be idle hearers of diis gofpel

;

For, faith he, I have heard thee in a time accept-

ed, and in a day offalvation have Ifuccouredthee ;

behold, 'noiv is the accepted time; behold, no'iu

is the day of falvation. The force of the argu-

ment is this. If ye will make this gofpel welcome, ye

may get a hearing ; for now is the day of falvation,

therefore do not negledi: it. So Pfal.lxxxi. 10. 11.

(where God maketh the offer of himfelf, and that

very largely) Open thytnouthivideandlivillfllit.

The offer is of himfelf, as the words following

clear; My people ivould not hearken to my voice

^

and Ifrael ivould none ofme ; for they that refufe

his word, refufe himfelf; and hence, Ifa. Ixv. i

.

he faith, Iamfoundof them thatfought jne not; I
faid. Behold me, behold 7ne, unto a nation that nuas

not called by viy 7iame ; and to the Jews, / have

Jlretched out 7?iy hands all day long to a rebellious

people. (2.) We may clear and confirm itfrom thefe

fimilitudes, by which the offer of this gofpel is, as

it were, brought to the doors of people : and there

arefeveral fimihtudes made ufe of to this purpofe;

I Hiall name but four, i . It is fet down under the

expreffion of wooing, as, 2 Cor. xi, 2. I have e-

fpoufedyou as a chafe virgin to Chriji ; this is or-

dinary, and fuppofeth a marriage, and a bride-

groom, that is by his friends wooing and fuiting in

marriage ; fo that (as we Ihew) wherever the call

of the gofpel comes, it is a befpeaking of fouls to

him, as, C^.nx..\m.lVhatfjalliuedoforourJiJ}£r

in the day thatfjefhall befpoken for ? 2. It is fet

out under the expreffion of inviting to a feaft ;
and

hearers of the gofpel are called to come to Chrift,
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as {trangers or gucfts are called to come to a wed- ing terms to people that hear the gofpcl

dintr-fealh Mat. xxii. 2, 3, 4. Jll things are ready2,3,4.

come to the 'wedding, &c. Thus the gofpel callerh

iTot to an empty houfe that wants meat, but to a

banquedng houfe where Chrill is made ready as the

cheer, and there wants no more but fealHngonhim:

fo it is fct out under the fimilitude of eating and

drinkii.*, John vi. 27. He that eats me, evcnhejhall

I've hy me, 3. It's fet out often under the expref-

fion or fimilltude of a market, where all the wares

are laid forth on the (land, Ifa. Iv. i . Ho, every one

that thirjis, come to the nvaters, &c. And, lert it

fhould be faid, or thought, that the proclamation is

only to the thirfty, and fuch as arc fo and fo quali-

fied
;
ye may look to what followeth, let him that

hath no money come ; yea, come, buy 'vjithot^t money

and 'without price. And to the offer that is made to

thofe of Laodicea, Rev. iii. who, in appearance,

were a hypocritical and formal people, yet to them

the counfel and call comes forth. Come buy of me
eye-falve, gold tried in the fire^ &c. It fays the

wares are even in their offer, or even offered to them.

^. It is fet out under the fimilitude of a ftanding

and knocking at a door, becaufe the gofpcl brings

Chrift as knocking and <:alling hard at finners doors,

Ri:v.«»"i. 20. Behold, IJiand at the door and knock ;

if ajjy man nvill hear my voice, and open the door,

I ivill come into him, and fup 'with him, and he

ivith me. So, Cant. v. 2. By the fleepy bride it is

faid, // is the voice of my beloved that knocketh ;

and Pfal. xxiv. lafl four verfes, 'tis cried, Lift up
jour heads, ye gates, and be lift up, ye everlafing

doors, that the King of glory may cotne in ; which
is an earnefl invitation to make way for Chrift Jefus,

Wandng nothing but an entry into tlie heart, where-
by we may fee how near Chrifl comes in the gofpel,

and is laid to folks hand. 3. We may confirm it from
the nature of faith, and of the obedience that is re-

quired to be given to the command of believing

:

Wherever this gofpel comes, it tyeth and obligeth

all the hearers to believe on Chrifl, that is, to receive

and welcome him ; and there could be no receiving

of him, if he were not making an offer of himfelf.

Thus it is faid, John i. 1 1 , 12. He came unto his

rwn, but his onvn received hijn not ; hit as many
as received him, to them gave he po^er to become
thefons of God. He came to both diefe who re-

ceived him, and to thefe who received him not ; but
he gave to believers only this privilege of fonfhip. If

we look to all the names of faith; as coming to Chrifl,
eating and drinking of him, receivi?ig of him, rejl-

ing on him, Sic. they all fuppofe that Chrift is near
to be catc-hed hold of, and within fpeaking and try/t-

5f
/j . It ma jT

be confirnicd from the many fad complaints iljat tjic;

Lord hath for not receiving him, and not belicviiig

his word, and from t^ie dreadful defignatiuns, by
which beholds out the fin of unbelief, all wliich will

make out this, that God lays Chrifl at finners door

in his word; hence, John y. 40. cur Lord fays, Te

nvill not co7ne unto nie that ye mayget life : and Ma!

,

xxiii. at the clofe, Jerrfalem, jcrufalem, h-ni

often 'would I havegathered thee, andyeiijouldnot

'

This was it that did aggravate their fin,that lie would,

a:.d they would not; fo Pfal. Ixxxii My people

nvould not hearken to my voice, and Jfrael ivould

none of me ; and, Luke vii. it is faid, the Scrl'es

and Pharifees rejeCled the cpujfel of God agalif
themfelves ; and Ads xiii. 54. when the Jev/s re-

jedted Chrift, it is faid, they judged themfelves un-

'worthy of everlafing life ; and therefore the A-
pofUes fay, that they will leave them, and turn /*

the Gentiles. 5. We may confirm it from this,

that in refpeft of the gofpel, and offer made in it,

Chrift comes alike near to all that hear it ; for if lie

be near to fomc, then he is near to all," I mean in

regard of an objedtive nearnefs ; there is the fajnc

warrant to fpeak and make the offer to all, before

there be fome difcovery made for qualifying the doc-

trine to fome. It is true, there is a difference in re-

fpedt of the power thataccompanieth the gofpel ; but
as it layeth out the offer of Chrift, and life through
him, it comes alike near to all the hearers of it

:

the invitation comes to all, and in the fame terms,

to them that refufe, as well as to them that receive

him; the fame gofpel is preached to both. A 6t'i

confirrnation is from the nature of God's adminiftra-

tion of his external covenant, which is fealcd ia

bapdfm to both; not one covenant to one. and ano-
ther covenant to another ; bat the fame covenant, on
condition of believing, to both : behold, then, in die

preaching of this gofpcl, that Chrift comes near you,
even to your door, m refpedt of tlie mediate ordi-

nances ; as near as he did to Abraham and David,
altho' God had his extraordinary ways of manifeft-

ing himfelf to them, not common to others : j'cs,

this day, the gofpel is more clear objectively to ycu
than it was to Abraham, who rejoiced to fee Chrifl 's

day afar off, when it was vailed
; yea, the gofpcl

is as clearly preached to you, as thofe, vfho are now
before the throne of God, had it preached to them,
as to the matter of it, tho' we will make no equality
as to the manner of it.

Ufe I . Adv-ert to this, when yc come to hear the
gofpel preached, and think how you are living in
iryfting tennswith God, and how near Chrift come;

UDtO
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»nto yen ; the ^vcrcl of falih lays Irim ?o near, that

\e have r.o more to do but receive the offer of him,

TO believe and clofe with him, and ftepin upon him,

r.s it were, to come as living (tones to be built upon

liirii as a fare foundation.

But it will be aflred, How comes this gofpel fo

: .i.r ? How docs it bring in Chrift fo near to (inners ?

.'l:if. In tliefe five fteps, i . As it malces the report of

ChriLt, and brings the tidings of fuch things, as that

he is born, and that he hath fuffered, and for fuch an

end, that wc may partake of the benefit of them on

ilich t?rni3 ; it makes the proclamation narratively,

and tells what he did, what good may begotten of

him, and how v^'e may come by it. 2. As it brings

«n offer of thefe good things on the terms on which

they are to be gotten, fo it never tells that Chrift is

come, but it fays alfo. Here is life to be gotten in

liini by you, if ye will take the way propofed to

come by it ; therefore, when the proclamation comes

forth, that all things arc ready, the next word is,

Covie to the iveddifig ; And when, in the one word,

he fays, IJiand at the door and knock ; at the next

he fays. Ifany 7nan ivill open the door, I 'will come

in to him, ancTfup ixnth him, and he 'with me ; and

when, Ifa. xxviii. it is faid. He is a precious Cor-

Tier-Jhne, a tried Foundation-jlone laid in 7.ion ;

the next word is. He that believes on him JJoall not

^nake hafte, or, as the Apoftle hath it, Jhall not be

ajljamed or confounded ; this makes the gofpel glad

tidings, becaufe it comes always with an offer of

Chriil, and of life in him. 3. When the offer is

made, and the precious v/ares are expofed to fale in

this cried fair of grace, a command comes out,

Choofe life, come buy the wares, believe, receive

the offer, as is clear in all the places we named be-

fore ; it leaves not fulk indifferent to receive or not,

but chiirgeth them, as they would be obedient to a

command, to receive him, i Johniii. 23. This is

his commandment thatyefoould believe on the name

of his-Ken Jefics Chrijl ; this is the great gofpel com-

mand, and mlniflers have not only the telling of

thcfe news, and warrant to make the offer, but a

commilfion to command to receive it ; and there-

fore the fitting and fligliting of the offer, is a fin op-

^ pofite to the command. 4. It not only makes the of-

fer, and backs the offer with a command to embrace

it, but it fv/eetens the command with many gracious

promifes knit to it, as ifa, Iv. Hear andyour foul

Jhall live, and I 'v^iillmake an everlajiing covenant

^j.'ith you, even the fv.re mercies of David : And

whenever the command of believing comes, it is al-

ways with a promife ; as Paul deals with the jaylor,

Aftsixvi. Believe, and then f:aU hfaved ; and

Verfei. Seflm. II.

Mark xvl. at the clofe, the Lord fays. They that

believefjail be faved, to encourage to faith in him.

5. It preffes the offer, and commands embracing of
it with the promife, with a certification ; for the of-

fer is not conditional, but alternative, Markxvi. ^
ye believe not, yeJljail he damned ; fa Deut. xxx.
deaJi and life are propofed, and they are bidden

choofe : If the gofpel be not effe<5iuai in its com-
mands and promifes, it will be effedlual in its threat-

nings ; the word of God will triumph one way or the

other, and not return to him void, as is very clear,

Ifa.lv. II. and 2 Cor. ii. ij, 16. it triumphs in

fome, while they are brought by the promife to give

obedience to the command of believing, and to them
it becomes tl^e favour of life unto life ; and to o-

thers it triumphs, as to the execution of the threat-

ning on them for tlieir unbelief, and to them it be-

comes the favour of death unto death. In a word,

Chrifl: Jefus comes fo near people in this gofpel, that

he mufi either be chofen, and life with him ; or re-

fufed, to the defirucJHon and death of the refufer

;

ye have the fame Chrifl, the fame word, the fame

covenant, the fame obligation to believe, propofed

to you, that believers from the beginning of the

world had ; and another ye will not get, and what

more can the gofpel do to bring Chrift near fyott ?

when it brings him fo near, that ye have him in your •

offer, and the authority of God and his promifes in-

terpofed to perfuade you to accept of the offer ; and

threatnings added, to certify you, that if ye accept

it not, ye fhall perifh : in which refped, we may fay,

as the prophet Ifaiah doth. Chap. v. What could

Cod do more to his vi^ieyard, 'which he hath not

done P as to the holding out of the Objed of faith,

Jefus Chrift to be refted on by you.

But fome will, it may be, objed here, i . But if

there come not life and power with tlie offer, it will

not do the turn ; we cannot believe, nor receive the

offer. Jnf. Whofe fault is this, that ye want abili-

ty ? It is not God's fault
;
ye have a fure ground to

believe, his word is a warrant good enough, the

promifes are free enough, the motives.fweet enough ;

the great fault is a heart of unbeliefin you, that ye

will not believe in Chrift, nor open to him when he

is brought to your door. I doubt, yea, I put it out

of doubt, when all that ever heard the gofpel fhall

ftand before the throne, that there fhall be one

found that fhall dare to make this excufe that they

were not able to receive Chrift ; the gofpel brings

Chrift fo near them, diat they muft either fay, yea,

or nay; It is not fo much, I cannot, as, I will not

believe : and that will be found a wilful and mali-

cious refufal.

2. It
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2. It may be obje<fted. Bat how can this gofpel

come to all alike, feeing it cannot be, that thefe that

will never get good of the gofpel, have it as near to

them, as thefe that get the faving fruit of it ? Anf.

Nottofpeakof God's purpofe, or what he intends

to make of it, nor of the power and fruit that ac-

companies it to fome, and not to all; it is certain,

the gofpel, and Chrift in its offer, comes alike near

to all that hear it : It objectively reveals the fame

glad tidings to all, with the conditional offer of life,

and with the fame command and encouragement,

and certification, in threatnings as well as promifes :

In thefe refpeds, Chrift is brought alike near to all

;

and when God comethto reckon, he will let finners

know in that day, that the gofpel came to their door,

and was refufed : yea, it comes, and vv^here it coines

will take hold of fome, to pluck them out of the

fnare, and be ground of faith to them; and to o-

thers it will be a ground of challenge, and fo the fa-

vour of death unto, death : for tho' it take not ef-

feift as to its promifes in all, nor in its threatnings

to all
;

yet as to either death or life, it will take ef-

fect in every one, fo as, if life be refufed, death

Iteps in the room of it.

But it may be a^ced, Why will God ha.ve Chrift

in the offer of the gofpel brought fo near the hear-

ers of it \ Anf. I . Becaufe it ferves to commend
the grace and love of God in Chrift Jefus : when
the invitation is fo broad, that it is to ail ; it fpeaks

out the royalty of the feaft, upon which ground,

2. Cor. vi. I . itis called grace, the offer is fo large

and wide. 2. Becaufe it ferves for warranting and
confirming the elei5t in the receiving of this offer

;

for none of the eiedt could receive him, if he were
not even laid to their door. It is this, which gives

us warrant to receive that which Cod offers : it Is

not becaufe we are eledted or beloved of God be-

fore time, or becaufe he purpofed to do us good,

that we believe ; thefe are not grounds of faith, be-

ing God's fecret will : but we believe, becaufe God
calleth and maketh the offer,iTiviteth and promifeth,

knowing that he is faithful, and we may truft him

;

hence David fays, I ^viII neverforget thy ivord, and
In God luill I praife his nvord ; for tlie word in its

offer fpeaks alike to all, and to none particularly:

Indeed, when it comes to the application of promifes
for confolation, that is to be made according to the

qualifications in the perfons, but the offer is to all.

c7. Becaufe by this means the Lord hath the fairer

accefs to found his quarrel and controverfy againft

unbelievers, and to make their dittay and doom the

C! ;ar:r in the day of the Lord, when it is found that

xiizy never received the offer. My people nuould not
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hearken to my voice, and Ifrael 'Vjould none of me ;

' therefore I-gave them up to their ciun hearts lujls-,

and they 'walked in their own counfels : and this is

an approbation given to jultice here. It's well-wair'd,

feeing they would not receive thee, that diey get

worfe in thy room.

Ufe 2. Seeing Chrift comes near you in this gof-

pel, and this is one of the market-days, I intreat

you, while he- is near, receive him, call upon him
while he is near ; or, take it in the plain words of the

apoftle. Open to him, take him in, give him welcome,
while he bodes himfelf, to fay fo, on you. There
is not a confcience in any man that hears this gofpel,

but he will have this teitimony from him in it, that

he came near them, was in their fight, and within

their reach and grips, as it were, if they would have
put out their hand to receive him : and feeing it is fo,

O receive this gofpel, give him room ; While he is

content to fup with you, take him in> make fure

your tinion with him : this is the end why this re-

port is made, and Chriit is laid before you, even that

you may lay yourfelves over on him.

I would follow this tfe a little, by way ofexhor-
tation and expoftulation jointly, feeing the do(n:rine

will bear both ; for when Chrift is brought fo near,

even to the mouth and to the heart, it will be great

ground of reproof and expoftulation, if he ftall be

rejedled. Be exhorted therefore to be in earneft,

feeing, i . It is a matter offuch concernment to you

:

many nations, kings, and kingdoms have not had
Chrift fo near them as ye have ; negledl not fuch an

opportunity. Do ye think diat all that is faid in the

gofpel, concerning this, is for nought ? Is it for no
ufe, that fuch a report is made, and preaching
continiled fo long arnong you ? And if it be for

any ufe, is it not for this, that ye may receive the

report, and may, by doing fo, get your fouls for a
prey ? To what ufe will preaching be, if this ufe

and end of it be miffed ? Will your hearing the gof-

pel make your peace with God, if Chrift be not re-

ceived ? 2. Confider the advantage ye may have by
receiving the gofpel, that others have not. Is it a lit-

tle thing to be called td God's feaft, to be married
to Chrift, to be made friends with God, and to en-

joy him for ever ? The day comes, when it will be
thought an advantage ; and are there motives to per •

fuade to any thing, like thofe that are to induce to

that ? 3 . Confider what it is that we require of you:
it is no ftrange nor hard diing, it is but believing ;

and this is nothing elfe, but that the report concern-
ing Chrift be received, yea, that he be received for

your own good ; that is it that the gofpel calls you
to, even to betake you to. a Phyfician for cure, to

F betake
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betake ycu to a Camroner foryour debt. Ifyou cpuld

efcape a reckoning and wrath another way, it were

fomething ; but v/hen there is no other way to ob-

tain pardon of fin and peace, or to efcape wrath,

and obtain favour andfriendlTiip >yith God, but this,

and when this way (to fpeak fo) is nude fo eafy, that

it is but to il'oop down, and to take upChrlft at your

foot, a? it were, or to roll yourfclves on him, how
inexculable will ye unb3lievcrs be, when ye (hall be

arraignied before his tribunal ? But, 4. Look a little

farth-jr to what is coming : Ifye were to live always

here, it were hard enough to live at a feud with God;

but have ye £uth of a judgment after death ?

ff fo, how will ye hold up your faces m diat day,

that nov/ refufe Clu-ift ? vnll not horrible confufion

be the portion of many then ? and will any ground

of confufion be like this, die flighting of Chrill ?

whea he fhall be feen coming to judge flighters of

him,, wha.t horror will then rife in confciences, when

he ihall appear and be avcngsd on tlieni that v/ere

not obedient to this gofpei ? as is moft d<-^r, 2 Theff.

i. When our Lord Jefitsjlratl be revealed in fiaming

fire; -vcith his mighty angels from heaven^ to take

vengeance en all that hioiv Gody and obey not the

gofpd, 5. Confiier,, that death and life arc now In

your option, in your hand as it were, chufe or re-

fufe : I fpeak not, nor plead here for free-will, but

of your willing electing of that which ye have offer-

ed to you ; for one of two will be, either fhall y^

willingly chufe life, which h a fruit of grace, or re-

fufe life, and cliufe death, which will be found the

native fruit of your corruption : ye may have life by

Verfe i
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fuch concernment, bev/are of playing the fool ; if

ye will continue preiamptuous ahdfecure, following

your idols, what will the Lord fay, but. Let it be

lo, ye get no wrong when ye get your own choice ?

and he but, as it were, ratifies the fentence which

ye have paft onyourfelves. 6. I fhall add but this

one word more, and befeech you that ye would feri-

ouily lay this to heart, as a weighty thing, confider-

ing the certification that follows on it : It is not on-

ly death, but a horrible death, wrath, and wrath with

its aggravation from this ground; like that ofCaper-

naum, that 'was lifted up to heaven in this refpecTt, ha-

ving Chrifl brought fo near them. To whom this gof-

pel is not the Iavov\r of life unto life, it fnall be the fa-

vour of death unto death : and think not this a com-
mon motive, tho' it be commonly ufed ; it will bring

wrath upon wrath, and vengeance upon vengeance on

tlie hearers csf this gofpcl, beyond that of Sodom, if

ye be rejecters of it. Sure, none of you would think,

it an eafv' thing to be puniihed as Sodom was, nor di-

geft welj the curfe that came on them : Is there any

of you, but ye vv'ould think it uncoudi and llrange,

yea Itupendous, to enter into their judgment, and

to have your lands turned into a iHnking loch, and

yourfelves eternally tormented with them ? But

there is more v/rath and vengeance following on the

fin of unbelief, and rejedting of Chrift, when he

comes to your door in this golpel . To clofe up all,

Coniider, that Chrift is near you, and hath been long

near you, and w^ooing you : ye knovv' not how many
days or years ye fhall have ; how foon this gofpel

may be taken from you , or ye from it ; how foon ye

receiving Chrift, who is laid to yotir doo-r ; and if may be put in the pit, where ye will gnaOi your teetlx

ye refufe him, death will follow it : as now in hear-

ing this gofpel, ye carry in diufing or refufuig, fo

will the fentence pafs on you at the great day ; and

fo youT fentence, in a manner, is written down with

your own hand, as it is faid, A^s xiii. 46. Te judge

yourfelves unworthy ofeternal life, not out of humi-

lity, biU malicioufly. Now, when the matter is of

gnaw your tongues, andblafpheme God : therefore

be ferious while Chrift is in your offer, and roll your-

felves over upon him,while ye have him fonear you;

welcome this hearing or report, while it founds in

your ears,, diat there may be no juft: ground of this

complaint againfl you^ Lord,, luho hath bilkved our

report ?

SERMON III.

Jfalah Eii. 1. Who hath believed our report ? and to ivhom is the amt of the Lord revealed ?

THE moft part of men and v/omen think not

much of the preaclicd gofpel
;

yet, if it were

^onlidered, what is the Lord's end in it, it would be

;he moft refreOiful news that ever people heard, to

k:ar th'i report of a Saviour : that is, and fliould be,

great and glad tidings ofgreat joy to all nations ; and

ic.^ flwoldbcfo compofed to hear fuch news from

God, and concerning his will and our own well, a»

to be fuitably affeded with them. It is a wonder that.

God hath font fuch a report to people, and in it hath

laid Chrift fo near them, that he puts him home to

them, and lays him before them, even at their feet

as it were ; and as great a wonder, that when the

Lord hath condefcendcd to give fuch a Saviour, and
fcrou-hr
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brought him fo near, that all he calleth for is faith,

to belive the report, or rather faith in hiin ofwhom
the report is ; whrdi isthefccondthingin the words.

Tlie fecond thing is, The duty that lies on people

to whom the Lord fends the gofpel, or this report

concerning Chrift: and ye may take it in this gene-

tal, That it lies on all that hear the gofpel, to believe

the report that it brings concerning Chrift, and by

faith to receive him, who is holden out to them in it

:

this is clearly implied ; Ifaiah and all minifters are

fcnt to report concerning him, and to bear witnefs,

of him, and it is the duty of all hearers to believe

it; artd this is the ground of his and their com-

plaint, when people do not believe it : by compa-

ring this text Avith Rom. x. 16. and John xii. 38.

we fhew, that it is faving faith that is here to be

underftood,

I fliaJl take up this doarine in three branches,

which we will find in the words, and whicli will

make way for the ufe. 1 . That a f>eoph to ii'hoi/i

Chriji is offered in the gofpel, may ivarrantably ac-

cept of Chriji ; or. The offering of Chrift in the gof-

pel, is ivarrant enough to believe in hi??: : Other-

ways there had been no juft ground of expoflulati-

on and complaint for not believing; for tlio' the

complaint will not infer that they had ability to be-

lieve, yet it will infer they had a warrant to believe

;

for the complaint is for the neglect of the duty they

were called to. 2. That they, t-c ivhom Chrifi is

offeredin thegofpel, are called to believe ; it is their

duty to do it : thus, believing, in ail that hear this

gofpel, is neceflary, by neceffity of command ; even

as holinefs, repentance, isc. are. 3. That faving

faith is the ivay and mean, by nuhich thefe, that have

Chriji offered to thcin in the gofpel, come to get a
right to him, and to obtain the benefits that are re-

ported of to he had from him; thus, believing is

neceflary, as a mids, to the end of getting ChriiT:,

and all that is in him : diis is alfo here implied in

the regret made of the want of faith, which pre-

judgeth men of Chrift, and of die benefits of the

gofpel.

We fiiall fliortly put by xhe. firjl of thefe, which

is, That all that hear the gofpel preached, have

warrant to believe and receive Chrift, for their e-

ternal peace, and for making up of the breach be-

twixt Godandthem: this preached gofpel gives you
all warrant to accept bf Jefus Chrift, and ye woyld
rot feek after, nor call for another. I fliall firft

premife two diftindions to clear this, and then, fe-

condly confirm it. As for the firft of the two di-

ftindlions that ferve to clear it, we may take up the

gofpel more largely and complexly, in a covenant

Verfe i
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form, holdkig out Cluift and his bencfitr, on condi-

tion of believing ; or, we may take it up as it holds

out a promife, without particular mentioning tjf a.

condition : now, when we fay, that the gofpel com-

mands and \varrants all that hear it to accept the

offer, we do not mean the laft, that all that hear the

gofpel have warrant to accept the promife, without

a condition, but the firft, that is, that all the hear-

ers of the gofpel are commanded to accept of Cliriti

offered ; there is, by the preaching of it, a v/arrant

to clofe with the report, and then to meddle with,

and take hold of the promifes, and the things pro-

mifed : io that it is the gofpel, conditionally pro-

pofed, that gives warrant to believe, as believing

refts on Chrift for obtaining life in him. The fe-

cond diftindion is, That we would confider faith,

as it refts on Clirift or obtaining union Vv-ith liim,

and right to the promifes ; or, as it applies and

makes iife of the benefits to be gotten in and by

Ciirift : the offer of the gofpel gives not to all a
warrant to apply the benefits to be gotten by Chrift

initantly ; but it warrants them to clofe with him.

firft, and then to apply his benefits.

Secondly, For confirmation of this truth, That
the general preaching of the gofpel is a warrant for

believing and exercifing faith on Jefao Chrift, for

making our peace with God ; it is clear from thefe

grounds, i . From the nature of the gofpel, it is the

word of God, as really inviting to' do that v\'hich it

calls for, as if God were fpeaking from heaven ; it

is the word of God, and not the word of man. and

hath as real authority to call for obedience, as if

God fpake it immediately from heaven ; and the

word of promife is as really his word, as the word
ofcommand, and therefore to be 'refted on and im-

proven, as well as we are to endeavour obedience to

the command: and ifwe think that God's teftimony

is true, and if we lay any juft weight on thefe tliree

witnefles teftifying from heaven, and on thefe other

three teftifying from earth, i John v, '^. tlien we
may reft on Jefus Chrift offered in this gofpel, and

believe, that thefe who relt on ,him fliall have life ;

for it is, as we faid, as really God's word, as if he

were fpeaking it audibly from heaven, 2. It may be

confirmed from thefe folemn things, the njoord and

oath of God, whereby he hath mightily confirmed

the external offer of the gofpel, even the two im-

mutable things, wherein it is impoflible for him to

lie, that thefe who are fled for refuge to lay hold OB

the hope fet before them, may have ftrong confola-

tion, as it Is, Heb. vi. 18. And God having thus*

faid and fworn anent this external covenant, for this

yeryend, that the hearers of the gofpel may know,

F 2 tha*^
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that they who receive Chrift offered therein, ihall

have hfe, it is warrant fuificient to believe on him

for hfe : it is alfo for this end that he hath put feals

to the covenant, circumcifion and the paflbver in the

old", and baptifm and the Lord's fapper in the new
teftaments ; which are extended, not only to the

cleft, but to profeffors in the vifible church, that

every one, who is baptized and admitted to the com-

munion, may have confirmation of this, that the

offer, that God raaketh of life through Chrid, is a

true and real offer, and will be made good to the

perfons that (hall receive it, and fo perform the con-

dition, -g. It may be confirmed from the end for

which God appointed the word and miniliry in his

church, even to make the offer of Chrift and life

through him, Johnxx. ^i.Thefe things arenurit-

teUy that ye might believe that Jefus ChriJ} is the

Son of Godf and that believing ye might have life

through his name ; the word is both written and

preached for this very end, 4, And /i?/?/)'. It is con-

firmed from the experience of all the faints, and from

the ground on which they believed, which was the

flime that we have ; they had no other ground but

the fame gofpel and word that we have ; it was not

the fecret operation or iniHnd of the Spiiit, it is that

indeed which works faidi ; but it was the word
which was the ground oftheir faith, for there is no

warrant for faith but in the word : and as many be-

lievers as have gone before us, are as fo many in-

Itances and experiences to confirm this truth to us.

Ufe. It ferves for good ufe to fucL as may fall to

doubt and difpwte what warrant they have to believe

:

we fay, ye have as good warrant as Abraham, Da-

vid, Paul, or any of the godly that llve^ before you,

had: ye have the fame gofpel, covenant and pro-

mifes ; it was always God's word preached, whirJi

'Yas the ground of faith ; and there needs not be

much difputing, what is God's purpofe ; for we are

not called to look to that in the matter of believing,

more than in the matter of our duty : and as it were

evil reafoning to difpute what may be God's purpofe

In the matter of our duty, when we are called to it;

it is as bad reafoning to difpute his purpofe in

the matter of faith : And therefore we leave this

ufe with a word of advertifement, that this gofpel,

as it lays Chrill before you, it gives you warrant to

teceivehim, and reft upon him ; and we may fay

as Paul did, Afts xiii. 38, 39. Be it knonun unio

ymi therefore^ men and brethren, that thro'' this

man is preached unto you forgivenejs offins., and

irf him all that believe are jujlifiedfrom all things,

from which ye could not be jtijiifed by the lavj of
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Mofes. There is the way held out for obtaining par-

don of fin, and peace ; the Lord hath made the offer,

and laid a fair bridge over the gulf of diftance be-

twixt God and finners, tho' ye fhould never get

good of it, and tho' ye fliould never fet a foot on

the bridge : none needs to fear to ftep forward ; be-

hold, our Lord Jefus hath holden out the golden

fcepter, his call may be warrant enough to come;
the preaching of this gofpel (tops all difputing, and
baniflieth debating of the bufinefs : it calls all the

hearers of it, and gives them warrant to come for-

ward, and it is fuch a warrant, as they will be found

(lighters of the great (alvation offered, who had this

dooropencd to them, and did not flep forward; for,

as the apofUe fays, 2 Cor. vi. Behold, no^v is the

day offahation, behold noiv is the accepted tnne :

and Heb. ii. 2. If the ivord Jpcken by angels ivas

fiedfajl , and every tratifgrefion and difobedience re-

ceived a juji reconipence of reivard, hovj flvall ive

efcape if nxje negleti fo great falvation ? ivhich at

the firfi began to be fpoke?i by the Lord, Sec. It is

the fame gofpel that from the beginning hath been

preached to fmners, and that is the reafon why the

gofpel is called^ri7(r^, in that 2 Cor. vi, i . IFe befeechf

you that ye receive not this grace of God iti vain ;

and Gal. ii. at the clofe, I do notfrufrate thegrace

ofGod ; For many get the warrant and pafs to come
and receive Chrifi, who put it up in their pocket,

as it were, and make no ufe of it, as the man that

hid the talent in his napkin ; the banns of marriage

are proclaimed, and the warrant given forth, and

yet they halt, and come not to the wedding.

We (hall add the fecond branch, which is. That
this gofpel where it comes and offers Jefus Chrift to

finners, men and women are not only warranted to

come; but required and commanded to come. The
great duty that the gofpel calls for, is believing

;

it leaves it not indifferent to believe or not, but per-

emptorily lays it on as a command : ye hear many
preachings, and Chrift often fpoken of; now this

is the great thing called for from you, even belie-

ving in Chrift ; and while it is not performed, there

is no obedience given to the gofpel.

We fhall firft confirm, and then make ufe of this

branch of the doftrine.

I. For confirmation, take thefe grounds, i.

From the manner how the gofpel propofeth faith,

it is by way of command in the imperative mood.
Believe, Come, ye that are iveary, &c. Come t»

the 'ivedding. Open, Sec. 'wherein fomewhat of the

nature of faith is held out, all thefe beingthe fame

with believing. 2. It is not only commanded as o-

ther
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thcr things are, but peculiarly commanded ; and

there is a gieater weight laid on the obedience of

this command, than on tlie doing of many other

commanded duties : it is the fum of all Chriil's

preaching, Mark i. Repentye and believe ii)e gofpel

:

it is the only command which Paul propofes to the

jaylor, Afts xvi. Believe in the Lord Jcfus, &c.

.3. ft is, as it were, the peculiar command that J;fus

Chrift hath left to his people, i John iii. 23. This

is his coinmandvient , that nveJhould believe on the

Tuimeof his Son Jefus Chriji ; and this command
of believing on him, is the peculiar command left

to, and laid on minilbrs to prefs. 4. It will be

clear, if we confider, that the great difobedience

that he quarrels for, is, when there is not believing,

when finncrs will not come to him, this is his quar-

rel, John V. 40. Te ij-'ill not come to vie, that ye

?nay have life ; and here. Who hath believed our

report ? fo Mat. xxiii. I ivotild have gatheredyou,

andye nvould Tiot ; and John xii. 37, Tho' he did

many 7nighty 'works amojig them, yet they believed

not on him. 5. Look to the nature of the offer

made by Chrift, and to the end of it, and ye will

find that the great thing called for, is the receiving

of it, which is nothing but believing: and all our

preachings of Chrift, and his benefits, are iifelefs

without it : without this, he wants the fatisfaiftion

he calls for, for the travel of his foul ; and widi-

out it the hearers of this gofpel profit not, i Pet.

. i. 9. Receiving the end ofyourfaith, the fahation
f/fyour fouls ; the fubordinate end of preaching,

to wit, the falvation of our fouls, cannot be at-

tciined without faith.

The ufs are three, i . It ferveth to be a ground
for us to propofe the main gofpel-duty to you, and
to teach you, what is the great and main thing ye

are called to ; it is even to believe in Jefus Chriii,

to exercife faith on him : it is not only that your

life fhould be civil and formal, that ye (hould read,

pray, frequent ordinances, learn the catechifm,

and fuch like ; but this is it, to believe on Jefus

Chrift for the obtaining of life and reraiffion of lins

through him ; arid it is not a tiling indiuerent to

you, but commanded, and with tliis certification,

that ifye believe not, yefliall never get life nor par-

don of fin : and therefore as we tell you that re-

miffion of fins is preached to you thro' Clirift, fo

wc command and charge you to believe on him,
and receive this gofpel » wherein he is offered for

the remifiion of fins.

For clearing of this ufe, and that we may have
the more ready accefs to application, wefhall fpeak

a word to thefe three, i . To fsveral kkds of true
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faith, three whereof are not favlng ; or to the or-

dinary diflindions of faith. 2. To tlic fctipture-

cxpreflions, that hold out the natureoffaving faith.

3. To fome difference betwixt this faving faith,

andfalfe and counterfeit faith, or thefe adts of tra-^

faith more generally tiiken, which yet are not faving.

For the firfl of thefe, ^\hen w;e fpeak of faith,

we fliall draw it to thefe four kinds ordinarily fpo-

ken of, and fliall not alter nor add to the common
diftindions of faith, tho' there may be more given.

The firfl is hiforical faith : which may be called

true, being it vv'hereby we aflcnt to the truth of a

thing, becaufe of his fuppofed fidelity that tell'etk

it ; as when an author writes a hiltory, we give it

credit upon report that he was an honeft man that«

wrote it : fo hiftorical faith is, when people hear-

ing the word preached or read, they afient to the

truth of it all; and do not quefticn, butthatChriit

came to the world ; that he was God and Man in

one perfon; that, he died and rofe tlie third day,
and afcended into heaven ; that they that believe

on him fliall be faved, <bc. and taking the word to

be God's word, they may give to it a higher affent

than they give to any man's word, becaufe God is

worthy, infinitely worthy of more credit than any
man, yea than all men, and angels too: There
may be, I fay, in this hiftovical faith of divine

truths, a higher or greater affent than there is in

believing of any human hiftory, which may be the
reafon why many miftake hiftorical fiiith,andyet ic

is but of the fame kind, and a thing which many-
reprobates have, as John ii. at the clofe, it is faid.

Many believed on him ivhen they fa'vj the tniracles

ivhich he did, but Jefus did not co?ni?iif himfelfun-
to them : they were brought to believe, from ths
figns which diey faw, that he was more tlian a
meer man, and that it was the word of God whicU
he fpoke, and yet it was but a liiilorical faith

;
yea

this faitli may be and is in devils, who are faid,

James ii. 9. To believe and tremble. There are ma-
ny, who, if they believe Chrif^tobe God and Man,
and the word to be true, think it enough

; yet
James, having to do widi fuch, teils them,, that the
d-evils believe as much as that, and more thorcwl/
tlian many that- have hiftorical faith; he knows
God to be true, and one that cannot lie, and he
finds it to his colt ; he knows that fuch as believe
cannot perifli, for he cannot get one of them tp
hell

; Jie knows that there is a time {qx, when
Chrift will come to judge the world ami himfelf a-
mong the reft, and therefore he f^iys often to him.
Torment me not before the time : and as the devil

hath tliis faidi, fo tliere are mimy in hcUthat have
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it too ; tne rich glutton 'nad it, therefore he bids

go tell his brethren, that they come not to that

place of torment ; and it is told him, They have

Mofes and the prophets, ^c. which fays, that he

then felt the truth of many things he v/ould not

believe before. This I fpeak, that ye may know,

tliat this hiftorical faith is tl'.e firlt ilep of faith
;

hut it may be in hell, and fo in many in whom fa-

ying faith is not : it is really a wonder that folks

that are called ChrilHans fhould own this to be fa«

ving faith, and think they arc v/ell come to, when

they are only eome the devil's length in believing;

yea, there are many tliat never came this length,

elfe they would tremble more. The fccond iort

of faith, is the fiiith of fTrlraclcs, which is often

fpoken of in the New Teftament; as when the

Lord faith, Ifye Lidfaith as agrain of 7nuftard-

feed, ye foould fay to this ynountain. Be thou re-

moved andcajl into thefea, and it fooidd be done.

There w^as an a6Hve faith to work miracles, and a

pafiive faitii, to receive the particular efieft the mi-

racle did produce; fome had the faith of miracles

to heal, and others to be healed; this is an extra-

ordinary thing, and folks may go to heaven with-

out it, and go to hell with it, though they cannot

go to heaven without hiftorical faith ; hence it is

laid. Many fall come to vie in that day, and

'lfata)}\\\\. Nqx{qi. Serm. IVi

and fet out under the parable of the feed fown on

(tony-ground) which focn fprings up, but withers

;

fo fome hearers of the gofpel receive tlie wordwitli

joy, and are affedled with it, but endure not : The
diiference betwixt this and hiftorical faith, is, that

hiftorical faith, asfuch, confjils in the judgment, and

reaches not the atfedlions ; at beft, it reaches not

the affedion of jo}', for tho' the devils tremble,

yet they are never glad ; temporary faith reaches

die affeftions, and will make a man to tremble

at the threatnings, as Felix did; fo fome way to

delight himfeif in the promifes cf the gofpel," and

to fmack them, as it were, from the apprehenfion

of the fweet tafte and relifli he finds in them. It is

even Iiere (as it were) told a whole man, that a

Fhyficigji is come to town, he is neither up nor

down witli it ; but tell it to a fick man, and he is

fain, from an apprehended poffibility of the cure,

yet the apprehended poffibility of the cure never

fends him to the Phj'fician, nor puts him to apply

tlie cure. Thtfcurih fort is faving faith, which

goeth beyond all the reft, and brings the fick man

to the phyfician, and to make ufeof the cure: there

may be fome meafure of true faving faith, where

there is not much temporary faith, or moving of

the afFedions ; and there may be a confiderable

meafure of temporary frJth, where there is no faving

fnall fay. We have afen cut devils in thy najne

;

faith at all ; even as a fallen-ftar mayfeem to glance

to whom he will fay, Departfrom me, ye n:corkers more than a fixed one that is overclouded, yet it

ef iniquity. And die Apoftle faith, i Cor. xiii. 2. hadi no folid light. Know then, that faith is cal-

If Ihad'allftnih, and could remove mountains, if led for, but take not every fort of faith for faving

I'^coant charity, it avails me nothing. This faith faith: it would make tender hearts bleed, '" ^-'to fee

of miracles avalleth not alone to falvation, becaufe

it adts not on Chrift holden out in the promifes, as

a Saviour to fave fromfm; but on Chrift, as having

power and ability to produce fuch an effeft : w'hich

may be, where there is no quitting of a man's own

righteoufnefs ; and, if there be not grace in the

perfon that hath it, it is an occafion of pride. AVe

call you then to hiftorical faith, as neceifary, tho'

not fafficient ; but not to this faith of miracles, it

being neither neceffary nor fufficient. A third fort

^.f faith is temporary faith, fpoken of Matt. xm.

Ifaiah liii.

S E R M

Who hath believed our report ?

THE gofpel is a fweet meflage, and ought to

be glad news, when it comes to a people;

and therefore, when this report of our Lord Jefus

Chrift is made to finners, O ! but it is a fad com-

plaint that follows on tlie refufdand not welcoming

of it: there is no better news a minifter can carry.

fo many miftaken in the matter of their faith; there

are fome who fay, they had faith all their days. O
that ye were convinced of dielamentable deceit and

delufion that ye are under, and thatye could diftin-

guifti betwixt faith and pretumption, betwixt hifto-

rical and temporary faith, and true fining ftith

:

tho' the two former be not delufiohs; but in fo far

as ye reft on the fame, and take them for fa\ing

faith, ye are deluded; for faving faith pvus you out

of youifelves, to reft on Jefus Chrift.

O N IV.

and to lukotn is the arm of the Lord revealed?

than thefe brought to the ftiepherds by the angels,

Luke ii. lo, ii. Tear not, behold ive bring you

glad tjdings of great Joy to all people; unto you is

born,' in the city of David, a Saviou>, '\x)hich is

Chrifl the Lord -• but, were it an ifaiiih, it will

weight him, when he looks «q a fmitlefs miniftry

a»d
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and defpifed gofpel, and will m;ike hirti complain,

Who hath believtfd our report ? O tiiatwe may ex-

perimentally know the chearfulnefs and gladnefs

that follows the gofpel where U is embiaccd; and

that we may not know the fofrow and fadnefs that

will follow the challenge for dcfpifing of it. One

of thefe twx) the preached gofpel will be, either it

will be joyful news to you, or fad ground of com-

plaint to God agiiinll: ygu.

\Ve entered to fpeak of the great duty of a peo-

ple that hear die gofpel, and the great mean where-

by thefe news become deliglitfom, and that is by

faith to receive die report of the gofpel, or to be-

lieve on Chrili: reported of in it : This is clearly

implied, for the regret which holds out the fin, is.

Who hath believed our report r* and therefore the

great duty muft be, to believe, and by faith to re-

ceive the report. We come now to fpeak of the

Ufe. And becaufe it is the great defignof the whole

gofpel, yea, it is the defign of the lav/ alfo, both

of which level at this end and fcope, even faith in

Chrilt ; it will be expedient, and noways imperti-

nent, that we infift a little on this, efpecially when
fo many thoufands are utterly ignorant of faith,

being ftrangers to what believing in Chrift is, and

fo great {grangers to the native end of the gofpel,

and out of die way of getting good by the preach-

ing of it ; fodiat, to this day, they have not learn-

ed this one leflon, to wit, concerning faith in ChrKh
and other lellbns will be to little or no purpofe,

till tliis be learned.

We fhali not infift to fpeak at large of the doc-

trine of faith, but only, in a plain way, glance at

what tliis great duty is, that is required of the

hearers of the gofpel ; it is believing in Chrift fa-

vingly, or faving faidi, for no other thing will hold

off the complaint again ft you: ye will be complain-

ed of, tho' ye would believe with all other faith
;

therefore it is this faith that is here meaned.
Tliat we may come die fooner to that which we

would be at, we fliall premife two or three words.
Firji, when we fpeak of believing here, we pre-

fuppofe thefe things that are nece/lary for clearing the

objeifl of faith, andcapacitaungus to believCjtbo' they
be not faving fliith: As namely, i . That the offer of
the gofpel muft come to people, that die Objad of
faith be held out to them, that it be told them, that
diereis away for afinner'sjuftification through Chrift

Jef.is, and that finners may be accepted before God
on his account, or through him. There muft alfo,

2. Be an underftandingof this, a conceiving in the
judgment what it is; folks cannot believe, except
%heyhe?.r, and undcrftar:4 what :'v'-- •, ia fo

Verfe i,
^
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far as diftlii'aly to U/: their faith cnthc:l:ingkr.cv.-n;

they muft know and underfhmd the ;ilediatov's ful-
^

nefs, the Covenant's frccnefs, and the efiicacy of

faith to make Chrift theirs. Yea, 3. It isnccefil'.ry

there be fomc acquaintance with ourown condition;,

as that we are naturally under fin; that v/c arelofi:^

and under the curfc; lick, and utterly unable, and

even defperate to get ourfelves recovered, by any

thing diat is in, or by any thing that we can do ct"

ourfelves ; that we are for ever undone, ifwe get not

a Saviour, that our mouth may be ftopped. 4. Net

only mult we know this, but it is neceliiuy tiierc- be

a hiftorical faith of it, to believe that tlicre is fuf-

nefs and fuiliciency in (;;hrift, that he is able to cure^

and take away the guilt of (in in all that reft on him j

thefe mult be beUeved in general, ei^e ever finr.crs.

can reft on him for their own falvation ; u'hich fap-

pofes, that there may be an hiftorical, v/here there

is not a faving faith. Nov/, v/hcn all this lengtli is.

gone, faving faith is that which the gofpel cal!..\!i

for, and it is the heart's adling,. according to wiiat

found light and conviction it hath, on Jefus Chrift, as

holden out in the promife, for obtaining of life and

falvation tlirough him ; fo that, v/hen the foul is.

lying ftill under its conviftion, and knows it cannot

have life but by refting on Chrift,. and hears that

there is afufficiencyin him for up-niaidng of all its

wants, then the work of the Spirit prevails vv'ithtlie

foul,, to caft itfelf over on him, for obtaining cf

life, and of every other thing needful; it brings the.

foul to ejiibrace and lay liold on him, not only as-

one able to fave fmners, but to fave itfelf in particu-

lar : and this is the native work of faith, that unitca-

the foul to Chril!:, and puts it over the bound-road,.

or march of all delufion ; it is like a fifiking man's

leaping to catch hold of a rock or rope ; it is the:

bringing of a loft fmner, fronrthe ferious apprehen-

Con of liis owa naughtinefs and undone eftate, to

call: himfelf over on Jefas Chriit, for the obtaining

of life through him.

adljt When we fpeak of faith, wc wcxdd pre-

mife this,That even this taie andravingfaith,v/hiclv

is not only in kind truC;^ that is, fach as hath a real

being, but is f^^ving, may be corfidered in its dif-

ferent a6ts or avflings, for its different needs or necef-

fities : Tho' the covenant, be one, yet die aifis of
faith arc many, wc havingto dO'Withpardon of fin^

with fani5lification- in its parre, vivi{Ic:itic*3, and,

mortification, with peace, iic. faith diderenvly afls.

on Chrift and tlie promife for obtaining ol" thefe.

Now, the faith that we v^onld infiiton, is, ihe AltJi

that refts on' Chrift for pardon of fin, on which ali

its reft of the ac:4 cf faith dopcnJ : it is^hat uith^
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vhcrcoy a finner receives Chrifl, and calrs himfelf
overoniiim; that faith, whereby union with Chrift
is made up.

^

3^/>-, VVc would premife, That there is a great
difference bcto^ixt faith, and the efredls of it, as
peace, jo)^ allurance of God's love, and thefe o-
thcr fpiruual privileges that follow believing. It is

ene thing ai^tuaily to bolicve, another thing to have
the peace and joy that follows upon, and flows from
believing; the one being as the putdng out of the
hand to receive the meat, and the odier as the
feeding on it. It is the firfl of thde we mean, and
irxtend to fpeak of, even that faith, wherey we grip

Jefus Chrijf himfelf, and get a right to all thefe
privileges, in and through him.

^thly. We premife. That even this faving faith

hath its degrees, as all other faith hath; fome have
more v/ealc faith, fome ftronger; fome have that
full aflurance, fpoken of, Heb. x. or a pleropho-
ry, not only as to the Objeft, that it is flifficient;

but as to the apprehending and obtaining of life

tiirough that ObjecT: ; fo that they are able to fay,

Neither height, nor depth, nor any thing e\.k,JJ?all

be able to feparaie them fro7n the love of God in

Chriji Jejus. We fay then, that faving faith hath
its degrees, tho' the degree be not that which we
fpeak of; but it is the land of this faith, whether
weaker or more fbong, whereby a loft finner rolls

itfelf over on Chrift ; the faith v\fhich puts the fin-

ner olT tlie ground it flood on, over on him ; the

faith, which brings the foul from the covenant of
works, to a new holding of life by Chrifl and his

righteoufnsfs. We fhall then fpeak a litde, i. To
vshat we conceive this adl of faving faith is not, for

precaveating ofrailkkes. 2. AVhat way the fcripture

expreiles it. When then we fay that fuch a thing

is not faving faith, ye would know that thing is not

it that ye mufl lippcn to ; and when we fay fuch a

thing is faving faith, j-e would labour to ad and

exercife faith according to it.

!_/?, For v/hat faving faith is not. i. It is not

the knowing that Chrift is God and Man ; that he

was bciTi, v/as crucified, dead, and buried, and
xoii. again. Aflc forae. What true faving faith is ?

They will fay, It is a true knowledge : Alk them
again. How long it is fince they believed ? They
^vill fay, Since ever they knew good by ill. Ye
ould know tiiat apprehenfive or literal and fpecu-

; .rive l::iDWiedge is needful, but it will not be ta-

:n.lor faving faith. 2. It is ncrt atouch of warm-
(jfs or liberty in the afFcdfions in a nat-ura'l way,

.'hich may be in unregenerate men, yea polfibly in

' agar.3, as in a Felix, who, in the moan time,

.':.ive not fo much as t';:;'porary flivh ; bxaufe it
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rifes not from the word, but from difpenfations of
Providence, or from temporary things ; and if it

rife from the promifes of the word, if there be no
niore, it is but temporary faith. 3. It is not cgn-
vidions, which many take for faith, and take it for
granted, if they be convinced of fin, they believe,
and will fay. Whom fhould they believe on but
Chrifl } and yet they never follov/ the conviffion,

to put in practice what they are convinced of. 4.11
is not fimply a refolution to believe, as others take
faving faith to be, v/ho being convinced that their

own righteoufnefs will not do their turn, refolve

to believe on Chrifl for righteoufnefs, but they will

take a convenient time to do it; and many main-
tain their peace with this, tho' it be no true peace

:

but a bare refoludon to believe is not faith
; ye ufe

to fay. There are many good wifhers in hell. I re-

member the words of a dying man in tliis place,

who thought he believed before; and being aflced.

What difference he conceived to be betwixt the

faith he had before, and the faith he now had at-

tained to •• He anfwered. Before, I thought or re-

folved to believe, but never praftifed it ; now I

pra(5tife believing. There is fuch a fubulty and
deceit in the heart, that if it refolve to believe, and
if it obfervably thwart not with faith, it will fit

down on that, as if all were done ; therefore the

word is. To day ifye ivill hear his voice, that is,

to day if ye will believe, harden not your heart.

This refolving to believe, is like a man finking in

the water, and having a rope caft out to him, he

refolves to grip it, but does it not; fo many
think they have the promife befide them, and

refolve to make ufe of it, but do not prefently

make ufe of it, and the fliip finks down, and they

perifh, while the promife abides and fwims above.

5. It is not prayer. There are many, they think

they believe, when they fome way repent, pray,

and put their hand to other dudes; and theyknow
no more for believing but fomething of that kind.

It is true indeed, prayer may help to believe, yet

it is not always with faith : it ishot every one that

faith, Lord, Lord, that believeth; many will feek

to enter, that fhall not be able. Folks very often

have thefe two miferable millakes about prayer, ei-

ther they put it in the room of Chrifl, or in the

room and place of faith, not confidering that they

are different things ; for faith esercifeth itfelf on

Chriil as Mediator, and prayer taketh him up as

God, the true Objeft of divine wonliip; tho', if

it be founded on Chrifl as xMediator, it hath no ac-

cefs : the ading of faving faith is properly onChriJl

held forth in the word, and prayer is a putting up

of fuits according to the word. There are many,

that
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vliat know no more what ufe to make ot (]hri(l,

than if he had never been incarnate, nor had come

under that relation of a Mecijator, and make their

prayers ferve to make up all; whereas faith not on-

ly refpedts Chrift as God but his merits as Media-

tor, and his offices. 6. Nor is faith only a belie-

ving this word of God -to be true, tho' we could

wiih many wc;^ come that length; it would mako

?. man tremble, to hear the blafphemous words that

lome will have, when they are ;rfl<;edconcerning their

believing the truth of the bible; but tho' ye w6re

that length, it were not enough, the devils believe

and tremble. The faith, that we call you to, is more

than hillorical ; it is to refting on Chrift, to cordial

receiving of the meflage which he fends to you: as,

fuppofe a king fliould fend an embafiagetoa perfon,

to woo her to be his wife ; it is one thing to know
that there is fuch a king, another thing to believe

that he is real in his offer, and that the woman by

confenting to marry him, may be, and will be hap-

py, and (which is yet more) a^ually to receive the

mefTage, and to confent to go and marry him. It is

hcreas \#ien Abraham's ferv ant isfent to Rebekah,

Gen. xxiv. ^at and her friends believe all the re-

port that the fervant made of his mailer and of his

ion, that it was true; and then it is given to her

option, if file will go with the man, and flie con-

ients to go, and aftually goeth ; this is it we prefs

you to, to go \i?ith us, and clofe the bargain, and

to accept of him, and of life through him. By the

fame fimilitude ye may know what faving faith is,

and what is the difference betwixt it and temporary

faith : when the great, rich, and brave offer comes
to be made to Rebekah, by a man with many ca-

mels, gold and bracelets; when ^o. believes that

it is true, and that it is made to her, fhe is fain,

and it may be over fcin, if not fiimev/hat vain alfo

;

that is like temporary faith : But when it comes to

the articles of the contraft, it is faid to fmners.

Ye muft be fubject to Chriftand follow his will, and
not your own; this, this calls the bargain. Thus
many, when diey hear there is a poUibility of life

to be had in Chrift, and much more when they
hear it is to be had on good, eafy, and free terms,

it will make them fmile; butwhenit comes to that,

Pfal. xlv lo. Hearken, daughter, andconjider,

forfake thy father s houfe, or the fafhions of thy
fidier's houfe ; it halts there, and they fufpend and
demur to clofe the bargain ; but favingfaith goes

•

further on, and with Rebekah, finally clofes the
bargain.

Secondly, The next thing is. What is faving
faith? Or, What is it to believe in Chrift? And
would to God ye were ready to believe, and as

, Verfc I.
'
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ready to receive the invitation, cis to afic the quefti-

on, and that in afl-cing the queftion ye were in car-

neft; for, by the way, many have afked the quef-

tion, What Jhall 'we do to be fa-ued? where, if they

had been in earncft, they might have beea foon re-

folvcd: The anfwer is at hand. Believe i?! the Lord

Jcf-.s ChriJ}, and thotifnalt befaved. But, to them

that dcfire further clearnefs or confirmation in this

concerning bufinefs, we ftiall fpcak a little; yet ye

mdft know, that it is fuch a thing as is inipofTible

to be made plain to a proud-humoured or unhum-

bled finner ; it is the poor humbled foul that will

take it up ; and, to fuch a foul, half a word will

help to take it up.

The plaineil way to fet it oat, as we conceive,

is, to name fome fcripture-expreflions, and fimili-

tudes, that hold it forth: The firft whereof is in

that of Mat, xi. 28. Coine to vie, all ye that arc

nveary and heavy laden; And John vi. 35. He that-

Cometh to me fl?all never hunger, and he that be-

lieveth on nie fhall never thirji. Readily thefe ex-

preffions hold out thefe three; Firft, An oil which

men cleave to. Secondly, A good that is oflered to

them. Thirdly, A paffing from the evil to the good,

and fo, Conie to me, implies, i . A hazard that folks

are in, by being at a drflance from Chrifl. 2. That
there is accefs to Jefus Chrift for remedying that

evil, and removing of that hazard. 3, A pafiing

from the one to the. other, a palling from our own
righteoufnefs to Chrift's righteoyfnefs, a paffing

from our natural condition to Jefus Chrift, a real

paffing from death in ourfelvesto life in him. Mofc
part think faith to be a conceit, a humour, or a

gueffing, that they think they may have, and never

know how ; but it is a real thing, a coming from

our own righteoufnefs (as I faid) to his, from a

covenant of works, to reft on Chrift and his righte-

oufnefs, held forth in the coven ant of grace. This

is fomewhat explained, Rom. vii. where tv/o hus-

bands are fpoken of: a woman cannot marry ano-

ther man till her firft hufband be dead ; fb, till a

finner be dead to the lav/, ha. cannot marry Chrift;

there muft be a divorcing from the lav/ and cove-

nant of works, ere ye can clofe with Clirift.

Thefecond expreffion is, John i. 12. where ftith

is held forth as a receiving of Chrift, To as many
as received him, hegave them ponver to become t/jc

fons of Cod, even to as ynany as believed on his

najue : And it is well exprefs'd in the Catechifm,

to be a receiving of Chrift as he is offered in the

gofpel ; this fuppofes, tliat Chrift is oftered to us,

and that we are naturally without him. The gofpel

comes and fays. Why vnW ye die, O houfe of If-

rael ? Come and receive a Saviour; and the aft of

G faith
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faith is a gripping to that offer, a receiving and em-

bracing of it, a being well content to take a free

difcharge through his blood.

A third expieffion is, Phil. ili. 1 2. where faith is

fct out as an apprehending of Chrifl:, and Hcb.vi.

1 8. it is called a laying hold on the hope fet before

us, and Ifa. Ivi. 4. a taking hold of the covenant:

All which fuppofe folk to have a choice, as it were

laid to them, and Chrifl: to be holden out as a city

of refuge, and a flielter from that which we arc in

hazard of: Chrift is held out in the gofpel as the

city of refuge ; and the exercife of faith is to run

from the hazard to him, as a child, that is chafed

by an unknown and uncouth body, flees unto the

mother's arms, or as die man-flayer fled from the

avenger of blood to the city of refuge : And faith,

having run to him, cafl;s itfelf, on him, or thrufts

itfelf (as it were) into him.

A fourth esprefiion is, rolling or cajiing of our-

felves over upon the Lord, as Pfal.Iv. 22. Cajlthy

burden on the Lord; and Pfal. xxxvii. 5. Connnit

thy n.vay to the Lord; it is on the margin, Roll thy

felf on the Lord, or reji, as it is i-. 7. and eafethy-

felf on the Lord. The gofpel lays Chrifl:, as it

were, at folk's feet, and faith rolls them over on

him ; it is even the foul's finding itfelf through the

work of the Spirit, unable to fland under the bur-

den, rolling itfelf on Chrifl, as a crazy and weak

body calls itfelf on a down-bed for eafe. This is a

very emphatick, fignificant, and adtive expreflion

of faith ; fetting out a man quitting his own legs

or feet, as unable to (land on them, andlaying him-

felf over on Chrifl:; this is it that we call you to,

even to quit your own feet, ^nd to roll yourfelves

over on Chrill.

A fifth expreflion is, Rom. x. 3. where it is cal-

led afubmitting to the righteoiifnefs ofGod; which

is held out in the gofpel thus, as if a king were

proclaiming a pardon to rebels, and iaying to them.

For as many hainous crimes as ye have committed,

and are guilty of, ifye will take with them, andbe-

Take yourfelves to my grace and mercy, fmcerelyre-

folving to be henceforth faithful and dutiful fubje<5ls

tome, I will freely pardon you; which gracious

offer they mofl: gladly accept of, and fubmit them-

felves to it. Suhnitting is an acquiefcing in the

terms of the gofpel, as it is propofed; it is even

as if ye ihould fay. We hold the bargain, and are

well content and fetisfied with it. In a word, faith

carves not to God the way to falvation, butfweet-

ly fi^bmitteth to the way he hath carved out.

A fixth expreffion is. Hiding of ourfelves in God,

or in Chrifi ; fo the word, triifl in God, fignifies,

to iijde ourfclves in him as in a place of refuge, ac-

Verf'e I. §ejim. IV.

cording to that, Prov. xviii. The 7iame ofthe Lord
is a Jirong tonuer ; the righteous run into ity and
are preferved, or hid ; or, they flee to it, as doves

do to theirwindows: And this is it the apoftle faith,

Phil iii. 9. That I may befound in him, not having

my oivn righteoufnefs, &c. So that, if yeall<, What
is faith? It is a man betakinghimfelf to Chrifl:, that

when he fhall be called for, it may be anfwered.

Lord, I am in Chrifl:, not having mine own righte-

oufnefs, i^c. it is not to be iippcning to the man's

good hopes, to his good prayers, or to his good
meaning, but to Chrift's fatisfadion, and God's

promife ; by faith, when rightly exercifed, the fin-

ner holds and hides himfelf in Chrifl:, till (to fpeak

fo) a bit of the man cannot be feen ; and this is well

fet out by the Lord, when he fays, Ifa. xxvi. 20.

Come, 7nypeople, enter intoyour chai7ibers, fjut the

doors aboutyou, hide yourfelves for a little 'while,

&c. Come in under the Mediator's wings, lock in

yourfelves by faith there, and fo make ail fure.

A feventh expreffion is, 2Chron.xxx.8. where,

when Hezekiah is writing to the degenerate tribes

to come home again, he bids them,T>V/^ themfelvei

to the Lord; in the original it is. Give the hand to

Lord: even as two men, who have been at odds

and variance, or have broken the tyes that were be-

twixt them, come to renew the friendship, tliey

chop hands ; now, God is brought in, fbelching

out his hands to you, Ifa. Ixv. 2. therefore come

and clofe with him, yield to him, give him the

hand, or chop hands with him, and make the bar-

gain and engagement ficker for the time to come.

All thefe fimilitudes, borrowed from men, are part-

ly to make the nature of faith obvious and clear,

partly to ftrengthen and confirm believers faith.

An eighth expreflion is, thatof i?/'^«/>/^toChrift,

Cant. V. 2. Opentomemy dovs, &c. Rev. iii. 20.

Behold, Ifiaiid at the door and knock ; ifany man
open the door to me, &c. Ads xvi. it is faid, The

Lord opened the heart of Lydia : When the word

comes, finners hearts are locked on God; Chrifl

comes by his word, and knocks hard to be in, bids

open and take in the Saviour ; and faith difcerns his

voice, and gives him entry. It is the letting of the

v/ord fink, the making of him welcome ; it is not

only the crediting of the word as true, but the re-

ceiving of him whom the word offers, for the end

for which he is offered; and this is, when the work

of the Spirit, with the word, wakens up a flichil-

ling, or flightering (to fay fo) within, and makes

the heart to open to take in Chrifl ; as one worded

it well and fignificantly. My heart cleeked asa lint-

feed boll to Chrifl. And wherever Chriflt hadi a defign

of grace on the foul, and comes withpower, hecon-

tinues
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tinues knocking, rapping, and calling hardand loud,

till doors and gates be call open to him.

A ninth expreflion or fimilitude, under which faith

is held fortli, is that which is ordinary ofa rnarri-

age, or of covenanting or confenting, whether in

marriage or otherwife, but more efpecially in mar-

riage : When Chrift taketh on him the place of an

wooer, minifters are his ambafladors, the word is

their inllru(fbions, wherein he bids them go tell fin-

ners, that all things are ready, and to pray them

to come to the marriage, or to marry and match

with him ; and faith is a coming away to this Hus-

band, a receiving of the word of invitation, a con-

fenting to the marriage : It is not fo much a Jocal,

as a qualitative change or mutation ; we change fa-

fhions, we fubfcribe the contract on the terms it is

laid out to us : In the bargain of grace, fomething

is offered by God, and that is, Chrift and his ful-

nefs ; and there is fomething done on our lide, and

that is, accepting of him by faith : And this is not

fo much a fayingwiththe tongue, as it is a believing

with the heart ; as it is Rum. x. lo. With theheart

man believes unto righteoufnejs : it is the heart's

prefent fubfcribingthe marriage-contraft, and going

away with Chrift, to live and cohabit with him
;

tho' confeffion will be readily with the mouth alfo,

as he calls for it.

A tenth expreflion. or fimilitude, is thatof 3a>-

ing. Ho, every one (crieth the prophet ifa. Iv. i
.)

that thirjls, come to the nvaters ; and he that hath

no money, come, buy, &c. fo Rev. iii. 18. Buy of
me eye-falve, &c. It fays this much, that God in

the gofpel fets forth, as in a market, to fmners,

rich and rare wares, and good cheap, or at very

low and eafy rates ; and that believing is like buy-

ing up of the wares : Life eternal is holden out on

condition of believing on Chrift, and the poor fin-

ner thinks that a good bargain, for it takes no mo-
ney from him; Rev.xxil. 17. this is called ivilling,

Whofoever ivill, let him comeand take of the nuater

cf lifefreely ; the foul hathagoodwilltothething.

It is held forth by feveral other expreffions in the

fcripture ; it is called a cleaving to the Lord, or

flicking to him, Jofh. xxiii. 8. and Adts xi. 23. it

is called hearing, hearkning, and inclining of the

Air, Ifa, Iv. 2, 3 . an attentive, concerned, and holily

greedy liftning to, and taking hold of this offer; it is

a cleaving to the Lord, as wocdben or ivy cleaves

to an oak, becaufe its life depends upon it : And,
Deut. XXX. and Jofh. xxIt. it is called a choojing

Verfe r. 4^
of the Lord, and that upon deliberation, asknow-

ing that we have need of him, that he is a Saviour

fuited compleatly to all the neceffitics of our fouls,

and that we are warranted to believe on him ; it Is

the native ad: and exerclfe of faith to choofeChiift

among all the wooers that are courting the foul ; So

likewife it is fet out under trufingandcommitting.,

Pfal. xxxvii. Commit thy "vjay to the Lord, trufiin

him; I know, faith Paul, 2 Tim. i. 12. he is able

to keep that ivhich I have committed to him : it is

to give Chrift the credit of your falvation ; it is

one thing to give a man the credit that he is true,

and another thing to con-credit him with our great-

eft concerns; we will credit many, whom we will

not thus con-credit ourfelves to, nor commit our

concerns to ; the former (when thefe are applied to

God) is hiftorical faith, but this latter is faving faith,

when we dare truft and lippen oUrfelves to him,

and to his word ; andwe think this expreflion holds

forth as much of the nature of faving faith as any

of the former, if we could take it up, when we
dare con-credit ourfelves to him, becaufe he hath

faid the word. Thus alfo, to aft and exerclfe faith

on him, for temporal, or for Ipiritual things, it is

to exped the event from God, butfo, aswe expedl

and look for it on this ground, that Chrift hath

purchafed it, and we have accepted him on his of-

fer, which gives us a right to thefe things needful

for us, and purchafed by him : It is faid, Matth.

xxii. 5. when the invitation comes, xhzx.fo7}is inade

light of it ; but faith, on the contrary, is a laying

weight on it, and con-crediting of ourfelves to God
on that ground: it Is called, Rom. vi. A deliver-

ing up of ourfelves to the ivord, and to him in it

;

it is even to put a blank in Chrift 's hand, to be fill-

ed up as he pleafes.

Ye fee then what ye are called to, it is to open
to Chrift, to come to him, to marry him, to roll

yourfelves on him, to commit yourfelves to him, to

give him credit, 'be And is there any of thefe un-

reafonable or prejudicial to you ? and if they be

very reafonable and advantageous, (as indeed they

are) we would exhort you to come to him, to re-

ceive him, to apprehend him, to flee to him, totake

hold of him, to marry him, he believe on him,

and by believing, be united to him, and get a right

to him, and to all hispurchafe; give him the credit

of faving your fouls. This we call for from you;

and If ye do It not, the complaint in the text will

(land againft you, Who hath believed our report?

Ce S E R M O N
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lfai;ili liii. I . IV!:o hiith belii-vcd our report ? and to nuhovi is the arm of the Lord revealed ?

£ is a orcat matter oncetogetthegofpcl brought

amongrt a people, ar.d fuch niefl'engers, asmay
niiike ilie favoury report of Jcfiis Chrift unto them

;

yet this is not all, there is a greater work behind,

i.nd that is, to get Chrift believed on, and to get

the report concerning him received, by the people to

\> honi it is made ; this being the greateft and gra-

\ eft work of the prophets, and of the miniftcrs of

the gofpel, and die mott eminent, not fo much to

get a word to fay, as to get the word believed ; and

this is Ifaiah's complaint, that tho' he hirafelf

brought the report concerning Chriit, and forefaw

many more would bring it, yet, that the exercife of

faith in thefewho fliouidhear it would be very rare.

We fpoke of the great thing called for from a

people, to whom tlijs gofpel comes, and the report

of Chrift is made ; and that is, to believe on him,

to receive and reft on him, of whom the report is

made; except this be, tho' there were never fo

many preachers, and encouragements to preach,

iho' ye Oiould flock to the ordijiances every day,

the ground of complaint will ftill remain, if there

be not faving faith in Jefas ' Clirift, which is tlie

fubftance of the gofpel.

After confirmation of this point, v/e fliew what

faith is, from the feveralnames the fcripture giveth

it; and wherein the exercife of fiving faith is hold-

en out: All which imply thefe three, i. A great

hazard and danger that the hearers of the gofpel

are in, whedier they be fenfible of itinfuch a mea-

fare at leaft or not, we fpeak not now, yet they are

fo really; fo much fleeing, coining, laying hold,

apprehending. See. infinuate. 2. A fulnefs and

fufliciency in Chrift Jefus, holden forth to them,

as the objeft of their faith, as one that can deliver

out of rhatdanger, andcanright whatever iswrong.

3. An aft, wherein mainly die exercife of faith is

lioldcn forth, and 'tis the ad of the foul under that

danger and tUftrefs, betaking itfelf to Chrift's ful-

iiefs for help: it is a fleeing from the curfe of the

law to him, as to the city of refuge; fo every

name that faith gets, fetb out a man afting and

moving fome way for Chrift's remedying the evil

and removing the hazard he is in.

Having fpoken a little to this, that faitli is the

main duty that is called for, we may now follow

I'iC exhortation to prefs you to it; it being to no

purpofe to fpeak of Chrift, and of faith in him ex-

cept he be recciYed. This is tlie eiid of the word

vi ;.u'oht, John XX. at the clofe, even to

believe in the name of the fon of God, and by be-

lieving to receive life in and thro' him.

And therefore, 2dly, Seeing this is the main duty
called for by the gofpel, that by faith ye fliould re-

ceive it, and Chrift ofleredin it ; we earneftly exhort

you to it. It is not fo much to tliisor diat particular

duty, tho' thefe be implied ; it is not fo much to

attendance on ordinances, nor to fubmillion to dil-

cipline and cenfures, tho' thefe alfo be duties that Vve

exhort you to; but it is to obedience to the great

command ot fiith even to believe on him whom the

Father hath fent and fealed : It is to receive this

gofpel, tofubmit to the righteoufnefs of faith, to

open to him that is knocking at the door, to yield

to him, and to give him the hand, that bygone quar-

rels may be removed, and taken out of the way :

except this be, we profefs to you in his name, that

ye bring not forth the fruit that this gofpel calleth.

for from you, and that no lefs will be acceptable to

God, nor taken off your hand by him.

Aad to add here the //vrii branch of the dodrine^

we fay. That no lefs will do your turn, as a ne-

ceflary mean for attaining the promife, and that

v/hich is promifed : i . Look to all the promifes,

whether of- pardon of fin, or of peace with God.

of joy in the holy Ghoft, of holinefs and conformi-

ty to God ; there is no accefs to thefe, or to any of

them, but by faith : this is the very proper condi-

tion of the covenant of grace, and the door where-

by we ftep in to it; and if ye think pardon of fin,,

peace with God, and holinefs to be neceifary, then

this great gofpel-duty of believing is no lefs necef-

fary ; for die Lord faith, John iii. 36. He that be-

lieveth not is condenmed alteady. 2. Look to the

performance of any duty, or mortification of any

luft or idol, and faith is neceflary to that, i John

iii. 5. It is by faith ive obtain vidiory over the

world :^ it was by faidi (Heb. xi.) that all the wor-

thies, fpoken of there, wrouglit righteoufnefs, or.

3. When any duty is done, of whatfoever nature

it be, there is no acceptation of it without faith ; it

is not our praying, or coming to the church, that

will make duty to be accepted, but it is faith ; The

•word profited them not, faith the Apoftle, Heb. iv.

2. becaiife it ivas not mixed ivithfait/?. And that,

for making the duty acceptable, faith is necefl"ardy

requifite, we may clearly fee, Heb. xi. 6. where it

is exprefly faid, that nvithout faith it is ijnpoffible

to pleafe God; and how i» "it that Abel offers a

more excellent facrlficc than Cain ? it was nodiing

fitre
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fure in Gain's facrifice itfclf tliat made it be caden,

nor anything in Abel's that made it be received or

acceptable, but faith in the MefTiah to come, that

was found to be in the one, and wasamiiTmg in the

other. Is there not reafon then to prefs this duty on

you, and to exhort you not to think this a common

and eafy thing, tho' the moft part think, it to be fo ?

If we look to the benefits of it, to the difficulty of

it, and to the rarity of it in the world, there is no

duty had need more to be prefs'd than this, even

that Chrift Jefus fhould get the burden of your im-

mortal fouls cafl on him by his faving faith. I fliall

therefore, in the further profecution of this, i

.

Sliew, what mainly you would efchew and avoid, as

that whereat folk more ordinarily ftumble. 2. What
it is we would prefs to, and on what grounds.

For the /fr/?, I know the deceits and mlltakes in

men about the exercife of faith are fo many, that

they are more than can well or eafily be reckoned

up ;
yet we fliall in fome generals, fpoken of before,

hint at a few of them: For, fo long as ye continue

in the fame fnares, they ranlt (till be pointed out to

you, aiiu endeavju; 3 iliU uuid to undeceive and ex-

tract you out of them ; and therefore, i . Beware

of leflingon a dodtnnal faith, which before I called

bijlorlcal. \Ve knov/ it is hard to convince fome

that they want faith, yet we would have you to con-

sider, that it is not ever}"^ kind of faith, but faving

faith, that will do your turn ; it is the want o»f that,

which the prophet complains of : And therefore to

open this a little, ye would confider, tliat theremay
be rcidly fuch a faith, as is an affent to the truth of
the word, in a natural man, yea in a reprobate ; but

that faith will never unite to Chrilt, nor be waited

with the pardon of fin. (i.) I do not fay, that e-

vcry one that is in the vifible church hath th's docftri-

nal faith, to believe a heaven and a hell, that the

fcripture is the word of God, and that all that be-

lieve in Chrilt fliall get pardon of fi.n, and life ; the

carriage, alas ! of many teftifies that they have not

this much : whatever fleeting notions they may have
of thefe things, or whatever eiteem they may feeni

to put on the gofpel, and whatever profeHlon they

. may make, that they believe the truth of it, yet in

tKeir deeds they deny it ; for if there were a fixed nefs

in the do<5trinal faith of the gofpel in men, they durfl
not for their fouls live as they do. Neidier yet, (2.)
Do we fay, that all they diat have this doifrinal
faith of the gofpel, or fomcwhat of it, do believe

every pafTage in it alike, but often as they plcafe

them, they beUqve them : Hence, many believe what
the word fpcaks of mercy, and of pardon, of fin,

and will not queftion that , butv/hatit fpeaks ofho-
Knefs and of the fcverity of God's reckoniirg nich

liii. Verfe i. 47
men for fin, they do not fu credit that part of thi

word : it is true, where the faith of die one is, th,;

faidi of the other will fome way be ; but bccauii;

the one agrees better with their corruption than the

other, therefore the one is not received as the 0-

ther : and it is very frequent with fuch, to be found

diminlfliing from one place, and adding to another,

of the word of God. Nor, (3,) Do we fay, that

all men do, in a like and equal degree, believe the

truth of the word ; there is in fome more know -

ledge, in fome lefs, in lomc more conviftions, 'vx

fome fewer ; and tho' \v'e preach to you all, ye:

there are iome that believe not this to be God's or-

dinance, albeit there are many who vv'iU not be fii-

ved, that take this word to be the word of God,,

and believe what is die meaning of it, becaufc d:e

word itfelf fays it isfo : .und the reafon of diij i>;,

I . Becaufe there is nothing that is not faving, but a

natural man may have it ; now, this dov^triiul faidi

is not faving, andfo a natural man may have it, j-co,

the devils believe and tremble : and James, does net
difpute with thefe to whom he writes, on this ac-

count, that they believe not this, but tells thoni,

that hiftorical faith was not enough; and we thioii

a man in nature may have a great perfuafion of the

truth of the word of God, and that which it fays

wll come to pafs, and jet IIIIl continue but a natu-

ral man. A 2d reafon is., becaiue thefcripturc fjjcaks

fo often of many forts of faith that are not faving,

as Exod. xiv. at the clofe, it is faid. The fcopkit-
lieved the Lord, and Pfal. cvi. \2. Their thej, be-

lieved his ivord, andftwg his praife ; and John il.

23. Many believed on Chrift, to ivhom he did net
commit himfelf; there was faiih in them whicii.hib
figns. and miracles extorted from them, which was
not faving; and Matt. xiii. two or three fuch ads
of faith, are fjpoken in the- parable of the fowcr^ tkrit

were not faving, hov/ever found they might be jo

their ov/n kind ; and, i Cor. xiii, we have iudi a
faith fpoken of, as a man dure not deny the truth
of the word, tho' he fliould bring hia body to be
burnt by his avouching of the fame* A 3d reaf^ju

13, becaufe as mucii credit may b- given to die word,
as is given to anyother hiftory that is creditably' l^^c-

Iieved; audit is on this ground that \v^e believe there
were fuch men as Cx;far, Pompcy, Walkce, ^ r.
and It being certain, that there may be imprc[IIons
on the confciences of hearers, that this is CoiLSr
word, backed with fome comaisn work of the %^\rf
rit, and that is generally received to be the wo-rd^of
God in the part of tlie world v/e live m ; what -ren-
der is it, that foH; believe thus, and drink in dila
hiflorical or do<'trinal faith of tl>e ward, fo- i^sth. %

Riayevcn dare to fufrer dc;itb for it ? si^d-;- in ;L''
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mean time, mr.y want faving faith; the devils be-

ing as fure as any natural man is, that God is true,

and that liis word will be performed \ and therefore

they fay to Chrill:, Art thou come to torment us he-

fore the tme ? The pangs of a natural confcience

in men will aflure them of a judgn>ent coming, tho'

they tremble to think on it.

And therefore, ere we proceed further, take a

word of ufe from this, and it may let you fee the

great and very general miftake of the molt part of

the hearers of the gofpel, in reding on this dodtri-

nal faith. If ye tell them that they have no faith,

they will not by any means take with that ; they

believe there is a Saviour, and that he is God and

man, and that fuch as believe on him (hall be fa-

Ved ; and on this they reft : It is fuch as thefe, who

think they have believed all their days, fince ever

they had any knowledge ; becaufe the word was al-

waj's, or very long fince, received in the place where

they lived, for the word of God ; and they believe it

to be fo alfo, and know no difference betwixt be-

lieving the word, and believing on Chriftholdenout

in it : tho' alas ! many of you believe not this much

;

t'or if ye were among the Jews, ye might be foon

brought to queftion the truth of the gofpel : but

tho' ye had the real faith of the truth of the word,

take not that for faving faith ; for as there is a real

I'orrow, that is not the faving grace of repentance

unto life, fo there is a fort of real faith, that hath

a real objedt, and a real being in the judgment,

which yet is not a real clofing with Chrift, and fo

rot faving faidi : as, fuppofe a man, purfued by his

enemy, Ihould fee a Itrong caftle-door ftanding o-

pen, or one in hazard at lea Ihould fee dry land, if

he (hould ftand ftill while the enemy were purfuing

him, or abide dill inthefiaking veflel, the fight ofthe

cafUe-door open, or of the dry land, would not

fave him ; fo it is not the believing that there is a

Saviour come into the world to fave fmners, that

will fave, except there be a refting on him, as he is

holden out in the word of the gofpel. Hiftorical

faith is only (as it were) a looking on the Saviour,

but faving faith grips to him, and refts on him : Hi-

ftorical faith looks on Chrilt, but afts not on him,

clofes not with him; and therefore fuch as have it

only, and no more, fink and perifli without getting

good of him. \Vc would think it a great matter,

to get many of you as far on in believing as the de-

vil is, who believes and trembles ; the little trem-

bling that is, fliews that there is but little of this

hiftorical faith : yet, as I have often faid, this Is not

all, ye may have this, and yet, if ye halt there, ye

will certainly perlfh, if ye were never fo confident

to \>z fayed ; the Apof^le doth well diftinguiih tliefc,

Serm. V.
Heb. xi. 6. He that cometh to God, rxuji believe

that he is, and that he is a rciuarder of them that

diligently feek him: v/here thefe two arc prefup-

pofsd, I . Believing that God is, or hath a being :

And, 2. Believing that his promife is fure and ficker;

that he is faithful that hath promifed, and will make
his word good. And then, 3. On both thele fol-

lows a coming to him, as a rewarder of diligent

feekers of him. The firft two take in hiftorical

faith : for to believe that God is, is natural ; and to

believe that God is faithful in his promife, may be

in natural men : but to come to him, to get the ha-

zard that the foul is in, removed, through Jefus

Chrift, is a thing few do attain. This then is the

firfi thing we would be aware of, not aware to be-

lieve the truth of the word, but to be aware of reft-

ing on it as faving faith : it is not enough to look on

Chrift, and to grant that it is he, but the man mull

never be fatisfied till hegethimfelf rolled on Chrift,

and the weight of his falvation and peace laid on

him in his own way.

The fecond thing ye would beware of is fome

common and quickly tranfient work on the affedli-

ons, that may accompany hiftorical faith ; whether

the affeftion of grief, or the affedlion of joy be

ftirred thereby, both are unfafe to be refted on,

when we can't prove our refting on Chrift, or where

there is no relevant ground to prove it by. Tho' ye

fhOuld tremble as Felix did, and be under alarming

convidions of confcience and fears of your hazard,

or though ye fhould be affedted with joy, as the tem-

porary believer may be, and fometimes is, what will

that profit you ? It is a great miftake to take fome

fmall work on the affedions, which at the beft is

but an effed of hiftorical faith, for a faving work

of the Spirit. Or, 2. If it be not an efFed of hi-

ftorical faith, it is an effedl of a challenge of con-

fcience, and fmiting of the heart, as in Saul, who
could fay to David, Thou art ?nore righteous

than /, tfiyfon David. Or, 3 . It is fome common
work of the Spirit, fuch as was in Simon Magus, of

whom it is faid. He believed, and who could fay,

Pray for tne ; for folks to conclude on this ground,

that they are brought out of nature into a ftate of

grace, is to build upon a fandy foundation : The
Apoftle fpeaketh, 2 Cor. vii. 10. of worldly for-

row, as well as of godly forrow ; and as there may
be a worldly forrow, fo there may be carnal joy, »

piece of fainnefs, to fpeak fo, in prayer, or at hear-

ing of a preaching, or at a communion, which is

not faving faith: fome hear the word with joy,

Matt. xiii. who yet endure not ; and John Baptift's

hearers rejoiced in his light for a feafon ; even as a

fick man, who hearing (as we hinted before) that

a phyficiaa
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a phyfician, who is flcillful and able to cure him, is

come to town, he grows fain in the contemplation

of a cure of his difeafe ; but here is the ftick, when

the phyfician tells the man that he muft be fo and

fo abftemious, and keep himfelf under fuch a (tridl

diet, he dow not abide that, and fo all his joy e-

vanifhes : There is fomething like this in tempora-

ry faith, where fome remote expeftation of falva-

tion will caufe a carnal joy and fainnefs : but when

it comes to this, that a man Is called to quit his

lufts, or his eftate, or in the world to undergo

trouble and perfecution for the gofpel, hy and by he

is ofended, he thinks (to fay fo) A fcnul in his

hajid is nvorth ti'jofying; and therefore, when the

ftorm blows in his teeth, he turns his back, and runs

away ; efpecially we will find this to be with men
in ficknefs, they will have mints at ferioufnefs, and

fometimes riafiies of forrow under convictions and

challenges, and fometimes flafhes of joy, that will

cvanifliwhen they come to healdi again. Whenwe
fpeak of fome common work on the afFedions, we
would take in liberty, and fome warmnefs of fpi-

rit in prayer, which, no queftion, even unrenewed

men may find more at one time than another ; as

when they are in Ibme great hazard or ftrait, they

will be more than ordinary feriousin that duty, and

yet that may be but an effeifl of nature : This

proves a great ftumbling and neck-break to many,

that they think they are well enough, if now and

then they get utterance in praj^er, as fometimes th-ey

will get words beyond what they expefted ; and

when, upon refleding, they find that they have

been in earneft, tho' it hath been v/ith moral feri-

oufnefs, that blows them up ; fo they put prayer in

the place of faving faith, and when they pray with

warmnefs, they trow they believe, when in the

mean time they never knew what it was in good
earned to lay themfelves over on Chrilt Jefus

:

Therefore, v/hen we in\nte you to believe, this is

another thing we would bid you beware of, that ye
put not a flafh of fenfe in the room of faith.

3. There is yet a morefubnle, tho' no lefs dan-
gerous miftake, that ye would beware of, and that

is, when faith is confounded with obedience, and
is looked on in juftification as a piece of new obe-

dience, with love, repentance, and other duties of
holinefs : fo fome think they believe, bccaufe they
have fome natural awe of God in their walk, and
fome fear of fin, and do perform fome duties of re-

ligioB, and walk honeftly, as they think, according
to the rule ; which is to confound the covenants of
works and of grace, and to make the covenant of
works a covenant of grace, or to run the cove-
nant of grace into a covenant of works ; only with
this difference, that tho' tjicir works be not per-

Verfei. 5*

fed, but defedlivc, yet wherein they are defec-

tive, they think there is worth in their faith ta

makeup that want, and to fupply that defeat ; and

fo, by faith they think they will obtain the accep-

tation of their works, and of their perfons on ac-

count of their works : they look upon their works

as pleafing to God, but becaufe they are not per-

feft, they will believe, or exercife faith, to make
up their defefts ; to which thewayof graceis quite

contrary, which makes the tree firlt good, and then

the fruit. This way, that many take, is not to

draw the evidences of believing from works of ho-

linefs, which is warrantable; but the founding

of faith, or their hope of heaven, on works : and

the ufe they make of their faidi, is, to ward off

challenges for the imperfedtion of their works, and

to make faith procure acceptance (as I juftnow faid)

to their works, and acceptance to tlreir pcrfon for

their works fake.

4. Beware of that which ye ordinarily call a

certain affurance, or fure knowledge of your falva-

tiori, and that ail the promifes are yours, whereby

ye think yourfelves in no hazard ; a hope and affu-

rance of heaven that ye can give no ground for,

nor proof of ; only ye think ye are fure of pardon

of fin, and coming to heaven, and that ye are 0-

bliged to maintain that groundlefs hope : but that

is not faving faith, for it h a hope of heaven that

can give you no right to Chrift ; there muft firft be

a fleeing to him, and clofing with him before ye

can have any true and well-grounded hope of hea-

ven : but your hope and confidence is, never to

queftion the matter; ye are hke Laodicea, wha
tliought herfelf rich, and to ftand in need of na-

thing, when fhe was beggarly poor ; or like thefe

men, who, when God was threatning them with

judgment, yet would needs prefume to think that

they leaned on the Lord. I think, among all the

perfons that God hath indignation againlt, it is in

a fpecial manner againft thefe who have this fort of

hope, and to whom God difcovereth the ground-

lefnefs of it, and yet they will ftill itoutly maintain,,

and ftand faft by their hope : it is to thefe he fpeaks,

Deut. xxvi, 16. who defpife and tufli at God's

threatnings, and fay, We Jljall have peace, though

nve 'walk in the itnagination ofour omn hearts, and
add drujtkennefs tothirji ; the Lord then pronoun

-

ceth a curfe, and to the curfe addeth an oath, that

he will not fpare fuch perfons, but will feparate

them for evil, and caufe all the curfcs of the law,

to overtake them. Judge ye now., what a condi-

tion this is for perfons to be in, to be believing that

ail the promifes are theirs, and yet, ialtead of that,

t© be (in the mean time) liable to all the curfes

tbreatned in the word of God;, it istlii^that we
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rM fyrffin;iption and hope of the hypocrite thatnvill
.-njh. Job, viii. 1 3 . the confidence of fuch fliall

hz rejeftcd and fwept away as a fpider's v/eb, and
ihall bo rooted out of their tabernacles, and bring

•1 hcnv to the king of terrors. They think' they be-
lieve always; when they are not troubled nor dif-

qnictcd, they never want faith, but have a great
deal of it; which yet is but agusfiing, which can-
r.ct fupport and uphold them v;hen they come to

;< ff ! ait ; when they are more fecure, they belieue

very well, and they think when they are more
w.'kcn'd and difquieted, they believe lefs, and their

f ;;iKitd faith ebbctli quite on them : when they
hear of any exercife of mind, or trouble of con-
fcif.';:cc in others, they wonder that they will not
believe, and all this work is to maintain their deep
iecurity and ftrongdelufion ; this is then ihtfourth
thing ye wouk^, beware of, for it is not the faith

tliat ^Vill turn away the complaint. Who hath

believed our report ? and yet how many are there

of this fort, who fay they fhall have peace, and
pleafc thcmfelves with this their good hope, fay the

v/ord what it will. O ! be perfuaded, fhat this is

nothing elfe but vvfoful unbelief and prefumption
;

and \vc preach to you terror and thecurfe of God,
1 ho" ye cry peace to youi-felves : the Lord com-
plains of fuch perfons, Jer v. 12. faying. They he-

lied the Lord ; he fent his prophets to denounce

jiulgraents in the days of johah, when there was a

fair profeflion of' religion and reformation, yet they ,

w^uld believe and hope that no evil flioul^ over'

take them.

That which we aim at in this part of the ufeis,

to make way for what follows, even to give you a

cleanly ground for exercifing of faith on Jefus

Chrift, when all thefe ftumblings and miftakes are

rolled out of the way : We therefore exhort you,

to lay your hand to your heart, and narrowly to

try, if ye have called, or accounted any of thefe

to be faving faith, for there are hundreds, nay thou-

fands, that perifh under thefe pretexts, deceiving

thcmfelves, and deluding others, with a faith they

v/ere born and brought up with, and they have no

more but their groundkfs hope to prove their faith

by, and that they will Itick by it, be faid to them
v.hat will ; but be not deceived, for God will dif-

cover you
; ye tliink a (Irong prefumption is faith,

and that ye can by fuch a faith, drink in the pro-

niifes ; but Cod v/ril make you vomit them up,

ur.d ye (hall be decl.ircd to be void of fliith in the

great day : therefore be more jcalor.s over your

Faith, and feek to have your grips of Chrili: ficker-

cJ, which is done, when, from the belief of your

fcazrifd and fclf-cmptincfs, and of Chrift's fdnefs,

ye go to him, and clofe with him, to make up all

ye want in him ; and this faith is efpecially quali-
hed by the account on which we go to him, and
reft on him : even as a confcientious duty is that
which flows from a command, as obedience to it,

fo one of the main things that qualifies this faith is, a
receiving Chrift as Chrift, or as he is holden out in
the gofpel : which is therefore well put in the de-
fcription given of faith in the Catechifm ; and it is

called a bclievitigojihivi'-oohomthe Father hathfent,
which is not to believe on Chrift fimply, but as he
is holden out in the word of the gofpel. Prefump-
tion may look on Chrift and his fulnefs, and few or
none will readily dare to give him a dired and
down-right rcfufal, or to rejecft him profefTedly and
avowedly, when they hear of fuch happinefs that
is to be liad in him ; but that which v.e fay quali-
fies faith, \%, to defire, receive and embrace him,
according as he is holden out in tlie gofpel, for nvif-

dojn, righteo!fiefs, faniiifcation, and redemption,
2. Cor. i. 30. wlien he is lippcned to with an eye
to the promife, and when that, which makes us
reft on him, is the word of God : for, tho' Chrift

be the material Objedt of ftiith, yet the word is the
formal objeft whereby we get a right to him ; and
there is no gripping or getting hold of Chrift, but
in, and according to his word : and therefore the
generality of people (who, on the matter, take the

Antinonsian way) think thiy have no more to do,

bat to apply Chrift, and to count him their own at

the very firft ; but, ,,thro' their not exerciiing faith

on the word of promife they mifs him. This is,

as I h2.ve fiiid, a main qualification of fitving faith,

even to reft on Chrift as he is holden out in the word,

and by the word to take hold of him, and reft u-

pon him : Saving faith doth net fimply reft on Chrift

becaufe he is merciful, and hath all fulnefs in him,

but it refts on him and his fulnels, as received in

the word, and oifered by God in his word ; Faith

takes God's faithfulnefs in his word, and laj's hold

on him by that : Chrifi: is the thing that makes

happy, but God's faithful promife is the right by

which w^e get a title to that thing. We would ne-

ver love nor like that faith, that knows not the ufe

of the word ; th;vt betakes itfelf to Chrift, or the

thing in the word, but meddles not, nor hath any

deahngs with the word that holds them out ; when
as it is only this word that gives us warrant to ex-

pedt that iiis fulnefs fhall be made furthcoming for

our up-making, and for the fupply of all our needs.

Many defire, and expeft good of God, but get it

not, becaufe tl-eir expeflation is not founded onhis

word, and Gcd's faithfulnefs in his word is not

clofed wit::;'. I.i a v;'ord, 1 would have you to

tJiink.
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think, that faith is neither an eafy, nor an iniuper-

ably ditficult thing, but that it is eafy to go wrong,

•and difficult to go right ; and that, without Gods

fpecial and powerful guiding, ye cannot believe, nor

©xercife faith, nor walk in the way of believing in

Jfa'iah iiii. Verfe I

.

him, artd d :pendcncc on h::n ; that j'c nv\y be hcljf-

ed to make a right ul^; of Ch^ilt, and to build upon

hinijthat ye may not Hip nor ilumbi;, andfall on rlic

iKimbling-llone laid in Zicn, on which fo m.my fall

every day, and break themfelvcs to pieces.

SERMON VI.

Ifaiah Iiii. i . IVho hath believed our report ? and to nxhom is the am of the Lord revealed ?

IF
it were not recorded in the infallible fcriptures

of truth, we would hardly believe that there

could be fo much powerful and fweet preaching of

the nioft excellent in'lruments that ever were em-

ployed, and yet that there fliould be fo little fruit

following on it ; who would believe that ifiiiah, fo

excellent, fo fweet, and fo evangelick a prophet,

fhuuld have preached fo many pleafant, plain, and

powerful ferraons to a people from the Lord, and

yet that he lliould have lo many fad complaints as

he hath :" chap.vi. xxviii,andlviii. that hclhould be

forced to bring in the Lord, faying, ^lll the day lorig

have IJlretchid out my hands to a rehellioiis people,

chap, Ixv. and that here himfelf fliould have it to

f:iy, JVhh hath believed our report ? It is fcarce one

man here or there that hadi favingly believed on

ChriH:. And this is the third thing in the words,

that now we would fpeak to ; and it is a very flid,

tho' a very clear truth.

' The dytlrine is this. That there viay he much
po-eeerfillpreaching of the gofpel, andyet lutbelief

generally among the hearers of it. Or, take it with

dependence on the former two. Namely, i. That
the great Ivork of the 7ninifiry^ is, to propofe and
7?iake Chrijl kno-.vn to a pccpl-e. 2. That the great
duty of a people, that have Chrift propofed to thetn,

is to believe on hiiri. Then this -^d follov/s on the

back of thcfe. That a people inayhave Chrifl pro-

pofed to the)u, brought to their heart and fhouth ;

and tho' it he hut believing that is calledfor from
them, yet that cannot bi obtained from tnof} of
thcin.^ Th'sgofpcl-duty of believing is often fl'qhited

b
.
the hearers of the gofpd ; this is clearly holden

forth here, U'ho Sath believedour report ? we have
called for'faith, bat it is a rare thing, among the
multitude of hearers, to get one that believeth fa-

vlnoly.

To make onr, and prove this a little further, we
WDuld confider this complaint-, with thefe a"t^rava-

tior.3 of it, whijh will make it the more clear, and
fo the more to bo wondered at ; as, if, Th-fe of
v/hom the complaint is made •. it is not headisns,
irjt God's own p;jpie, asthc Lord com^^lains, Pfal.

Icxxi. II. IMy people v:ould not hearkejt to 7f^y

voice and Ifrael 'would have none ofmc ; our Lord

Jeius complains of Jcrufalem, Matt, xxiii. at the

end, Jerufalem, Jerufalem, hove often ivould t
have gathered thee, and thou 'veouldf not ! Th;\t

the Lord's own profefling people Hiculu not believe,

nor receive the report that is made of him, hiightcni

the complaint, and aggravates their guilt exceeding-

ly. 2dly, It is not a complaint as to-one fcrniop,

or as to one time, but it is a complaint frequently

repeated, as to many fruitlefs fermons, and as to

many times, yea generations : ifaiah preached long,

in many kings reigns 5 and yet all along in his pro-

phecy he complains of it, as chap. vi. 1 1 . hoiD
long Lord, foall their eyes he blind, and their ears

heavy? &c. andchap.xxviii.9. Whom fnall 1 teach

doflrine ? them that are iveancd from the milk,

and dra'von from the breafs ; precept miift be on

precept, and line upon line, here a little, and there

a little; and chap, Ixv. 2. All day lortg I have

ftretched out my hands to a rebellious people ; and
here again. Who hath believed our report ? Much
and long, or many years preacliing, much plain

and powerfal preaching, and yet little or no fru^t,

they arefnared andfahn, andfall back^'eard, for

all that ; and this was not in ifaiah 's daj^s onl',

but in Chriit's days, Johnxii. 57, 38. andm Paul's

days, Rom. x. 16. where the fame very words in

the text are repeated : nay it runs down from tlie

firft fpreading of the gofpel, even to thefe lattcr

days wherein we live ; many hrar, but few receive

the report. -^dly, Confider how many they are
that complain : it is not one or two, or a fev/, bat
all the preachers of the gofpel ; it is not. Lord,
who hath believed my report, but. Who hath ..e-

lieved our report ? It is complained of by ifaiah

here, and in feveral other places named before ; it

is complained of by Micdi, chap. vii. \. Wo is me,
for I am as they 'who have gathered the fimmer-
fruits, as thegrape gleanings of the vintage, there
is^ no duller to eat, thegood man is perijhed out of
the earth, and there is none upright a;nong i:."-:i,

&C. It is complained of by ilofea.'^chap xi. 7.7;'.-'

they called thevi tothemofl High, none at ail ^:.ild
exalt hi'u, that is, none would rive him th:- jlcry
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(I his gi-acc, in believing on him ; ah fad word!
.; 3 is that aJfo in ViA. Ixxxt. the Lord calls, Hear,

viy people, and I •will iefiify to thee; opm thy-

:i!Ontb ivide, andI 'willfill it: but my people nvoidd

7iot kcarken to my voicef and Jfrael nvoiild -none

of vie. And what prophet is there alnioft (if I

r?cdfay almofl) but hath one v/ay or other this

^ jrnplaint, that tho' the Lord ftretched out his

' ;;nas all day long, j^et it was to a rebellious and
• ;r!n-fayir.g pecf Is : Look forward, and fee what
1 ;:r Lord fays .of John Baptiil:, and of himfelf,

. ''hereto^ Jloall I liken this generation? it is like

drildrenjitting in the market-places, faying one to

another, V/e have piped to you, and ye have not

daJised ;^ ive have nwurncd toyou, andye have not

lamented; that is, there is much preaching of men
endowed with feveral gifts, but none of them dees

tlie people much good: John preached with much
holy auilerity, like one mourning ; the Son ofman
moil fwectly, like one piping; yet neither tlie one

nor the other prevailed; there are feme Boanerges,

L)ns cf thunder, alarming and thundering preachers

;

lome Barnabu/Tes, fons of confolation,f\veetly com-
forting preachers ; vet all gain but little on the

;'.:arers ; our Lord faith. Matt. xxiii.(>' Jerufalsm,

jertfalejn, ho^ often vjould I have gatheredyou !

thiis is the ordinary complaint, IV nvauld not. A
j.ih aggravation is, if we confider who they are that

n-icet with tliis unbelief and unfruitfulnefs in them

they preach to : if it "were poor coldrife preachers,

inch as we, alas i in a great meafure, are, or fuch

as the Scribes and the Pharifees were, or if it were

they who had learning only, and not piety, it were

not fo great matter to fee them meet with unbelief

and unfruitfulnefs in their hearers : but it is even thefe

whom the Lordfent and fliarpened, as arrows out of

his quiver, as this prophet was ; it is even his preach-

ipg that is ' fruitlsfs in a great meafure : and was

there ever a more fweet, plain, powerful, and de-

lectable preacher than ifaiah was ? that even the

very reading of his preachings may afteft the read-

ers
;
yet is there any that complains more, or fo

much as he doth, in the chapters before cited ? It

is like, ye will think, that if Ifaiah were preach-

ing now, he would be as a (lone, that would not

be moved thereby, and yet his preaching got the

fame return and entertainment that ours gets nov/
;

and Hofea called his hearers to the molt high, j^et

none at all would exalt him : it v/as their work to

llretch out their hands all the day long, but they

hardened their necks, and refufcd to return, Jer.

viii. and Zech. vii. But ^thly, Confider all thefe

are fervants and preachers, under the old teftament,

Verfe i. / Serm.VL.
and you may be difpofed to think, that under the
gofpel, when the vail is laid by, and when Chrift

himfelf, their Lord and Mafter, and his apoftles

come to preach the gofpel, it fhould be otherwife :

yet John the Baptifl:, who was Chriit's harbinger,

who was a burning and a fhining light, a llayed and
fixed man, not a reed fhaken with the wind, (as

many of us are) a prophet, yea, more than a
prophet

;
yet, when he preached, many of his hear-

ers rejeSled the counfel of God againji themfelves,

Luke vii. John comes pleaching aufterely, and they
fay he hath a devil ; and if there was any rejoicing

in his light, it was but for a feafon ; and Paul that

chofcn veffel, how often was he perfjcuted ? andhe
hath the fame complaint, in the fame words that

Ifaiah hath here of his hearers, efpecially the Jews,
A<ftsxiii. 46. andxKviii. aS.andwas conltiained to

tell them, tliat he and his fellow-preachers beho-
ved to quit them, and betake themfelves to the

Gentiles ; and how doth he complain of the Corin-

thians and Galatians, of their being bewitched,

and fuddenly feduced, and dravv'n away from x\yt

truth and fimplicity of the gofpel, by fome felf-

feeking low^i minifters, coming with a glancing coun-

terfeit among them. We fhall clofe this widi the con-

lideration of our Lord Jefus, who was a none-fuch

preacher, of whom it it faid. Matt. vii. 29. that

Hefpake nvith ponjjer, and not as the Scribes, and
Luke iv. when he is opening that fweet text, Ifa,

Ixi. I, 2, 3. it is faid, They all ivondered at the

gracious' •words that proceeded out of his mouth
;

and the officers that came to take him, fay, that

never man fpake as he fpoke ; and yet this fame is

his complaint. Matt, xxiii. 37. Hov: often 'would

I have gathered you, and ye 'would not ! and,

John i. 1 1 . it is faid. He came to his o'wn, an^
his onion received hi?n not : Chorazin, Beihfaida,

and Capernaum were lifted up to heaven by the

Lord's preaching to them in perfon; and yet

wo after wo is denounced againft them, becaufe

they believed not, for all his preaching and miracles;

and it is a wonder, if we look thorow the hillory

of the gofpel, how many a Aveet preaching he had,

and with what weight and power he fpoke, and

fometimes with tears, and ^vithal backed his word

with miracles, that made his hearers acknowledge

the finger of God; and yet how few were brought

to believe on him i fo that he v/as put to take up

this very complaint of Ifaiah here, John xii. 38.

Is it not a wonder, when he and his apoftles have

preached fo much, and fo long, that the Church is fo

little a flock, and that believers are fo few in number,

even after his afcenfiOH ? need we any further proof,

that
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that the gofpel, where it comes, gets but Httle wel-

come ? tlie carriage of many among ourfelves is a

fad proof of it; for we are afraid that many of you

do not believe to this day, tho' there hath been a-

mongrt you, much, longor many years, and power-

ful preaching of the golpel, but are ftilllivingwith-

out faith, and perifhing.

If this be not enough to clear the doBrlne, i . See

how Chrift fpeaks of it Matt. xiii. in the parable of

the fower of the feed, where there are three forts

of ground that never bring forth good fruit ; and

there he fpeaks not only of the time of his own per-

fonal minillry, but of ,all times. 2. Look to the

ordinary and daily etfed, or rather confequcnt, of

this preached gofpel, and it will prove it : Do not

many perifh \ do not many croud thick in the broad

way that leads to delhuftion ? do not but very few

fruits of faith appear ? is there not little, lament-

ably 'iitle, real change in the way and walk of

moft to be feen ? To clear it yet further, go thro'

tho ioveral ranks of perfons, that in God's account

are unbeli-'vers, and lay them by ; O ! there will

'be exceeding few believers in Chrilt found. F/r/?,

Then, lay bv the grofly profane, that are never fo

much asr civilized : Secoi.d'y, The ignorant, ftupid,

-and fenfelcfs, that never have mind they have fouls,

are never feared for wrad-i, nt.r in the lead exerci-

fed to make their peace v ith God : Thirdly, The
earthly niiiided, that mine no other thing lave the

/world : Fourthly, Thefe of a civil outward carri-

age, that have fome good works, and as they think,

good days too, and yet come not near to Chrift to

clofe with him : Fifthly, The hypocrites, and that

of z\\ forts ; both the prefuming hypocrites, that

will thank God they are better than their neighbours,

and yet lippen not to (^hrifl, and free grace thro'

him, but fcek to eftablifli their owr rightecufnefs,

grofs as it is ; and the legal hypocrres, that never

denied their own rightecufnefs, nor lubmitted to

die righteoufnefs of Chrift : Lay afide all thefe, I

fay, and we leave it to your own confcienccs to judge,

hov/ fev/ will be found to have faving faith ; and

therefore I am perfuaded, if there be any truth of

God delivered to you, that this is a trutli, that tho'

the gofpel be prctiched to many, yet there are hut
few hearers of it, that do adtually believe in Jefus

Chrift, to the fdving of their fouls,

Vfe \. The firft ufe of it is. To befeech you to

let this fink deep into your minds, as the truth of

God, for thefe rcafons, i . Becaufe it is a moft ufc-

ful truth ; and if it were believed, it would make
folks very v/;'tchfjl over themfelves, and to tremble

for fear Iclt they be found among the "multitude that

Verfo 1.
,' T^ TT

believe not ; and put them to fecure and llcker their

intereft in God, and not to reft on afalhion and forni

of religion, v^idiout obferving what fiuitfollovvCtii

on the gofpel. Among the many evils thatundo no'-

a few, we think diis is not the leaft, that this truth

is never thorowly iixed in them ; they think there

are many Heathens and Turks v/itiioutihe Churcr,,

and many grofs fvearers, drunkards, and otheis

fuch within it, that will perifli, but none otliers, o."

at leaft, that they are but very iiiW, who among ;;

profiling people pcrifli ; neither can they be induce J

to think it is fuch a hard matter to gat one, or .i

v^ry few that are beli-ivers in a country-fide ; fo that,

if Ifaiah were nov/ alive to cry, Wbo heUevcs our re-

port P tzch. of them would be ready to anfv/er, I

believe. 2. Becaufe, for as certain, and ufefal a

truth as this is, yet generally it is not believed

;

folks cannot think that fo few believe, and that be-

lieving is fo difficult and rare a thing : I would aflc

you this queftion. Was it ever a difficulty to any

of you to believe i* if not, v.'hat is it th^^t nrakes

believing fo rare r what fhculd move the prophet

thus 10 complain, JVho hath believed our report ? I

(hall ffiortly give you feme evidences that many of

you do not really believe this truth. The /?r/? is,.

That fo fev/ of you tremble at the word of God

;

the hiftorical faith that the devils have, makes them

tremble, but ye have not that much ; this is given

as a property of a fuitable hearer of the gofpel, to

whom the Lord will look, Ifa. Ixvi. i, 2. that l:e

is one nvho trevihles at the nxiord ; but the moft part

of you, that hear this gofpel, are like thefe pilhufi

on which this houfeftands, who are never fomuch
as once moved at the word : ye cither take net faith

to be an abfolutely necefTary thing, and that ye can-

not but perifh without it, or ye think that t'ne faith

ye were born with will do your turn
;
ye do not be-

lieve ,that ye are naturally under the power of the

devil, and led captive by him at his -^ill, and that

without holinefs, and a fpiritual gr<*cioi;s frame,

and ftamponvour heart and way, ye ffiall never fee,

God : what w^onder then, that ye come not to reft

on Chrift, when the very letter of the gofpel is not

credited. Ay^c^W Evidence is. That there is fj

little preparation made to prevent your eternal ha-

zard: it is faid of Noah, Heb. xi. that Noah, be-

ing nvarned of God, prepared an ark ; and tliis

is attributed to his faith : it is not poflible that j'c

would live fo negligently and carelefjy, if ye be-

lieved tbntthe curCeof Godwercpurfuing you, anci

that ye wiU be brought to reckon for that wnicn yc
have done in the body, and that ye will meet with

God as an enemy; if this were believed tho' your

H 2
.

heartf
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hoarrs were harder tlian they af;

you tremble, and put you to other fort of thoughts

;:nd ferioufncfs. A t/^JrJ evidence is. That there

is no fiuit of faith among many of ycu; for, v/here

ir is, it will not be got altogether fmothcred, but

V'll kytlie.nnd iliew itfelf one way,or other: And
i" ye will ftill affert your faith, I would fay to you,
-:• Junzs doth to thefeto whom he writes, S/:eiv?ue

^urfaith by yournvorks. If yefiiallfay, Godknovv's:

i --.nfwer, that ye (hall find diatto be a truth, that

r.; knows ; and he will make you know that he dees

lo ; but alas ! that poor fliift will not avail you, when
J.: Cvjnies to the pufli. () try your faith then by your

'vorks ; fee v."hat mortification of lufls, what repent-

ance from dead works, what growth in knowledge,

^ iiat fliining of holinefs in yovtr converfation, is

itrained to. -Many of voa, as to your very know-

ledge, arc as if ye lived among Heathens, many
cf v/hom have been as free of vice, and more pro-

f table to others, than many of you are, and cared

;:s little for the world as m.a-ny of you do : How
fomcs it to pafs, then, that ye have lived as if 3'^e

could hare faith, and yet have no fruit? Ye muft

either fay, that faith is not neceffary, or that yt

VM'.y have faith v;ithout fruit ; for we are fure your

fruit is not the fruit of faith. To live honeilly as

you call it, ^vhat is that ? There are many Hea-

thens, who have gone beyond you in that. We will

not fay, that moral honellyis nothing, but fure it is

not all ; al! the fruits cf meer moral honefty are but

four fruits, tliat will fet your teeth on edge ; neither

is it your hearing cf the word only, but your belie-

rina and doifi2 of it, that will profit you. It is very

I/aiah liii. Verfe i. Serm. VI,,

it would make tural, nor cOmeth from pure nature : and vvherever

it is, it manifefts itfelf by works, and evidenceth

the power of the Spirit in the working thereof.

There are fome fad evidences of, and bitter fruits

that fpring from this root, to wit, folks being ihnti-

gers to the experimental knowledge of the work of

faith; As, i. When men know no more difficulty

to get Chrift, and to re(t on Chrill:, than to believe

a Ifory of Wallace or of Julius Casfar. 2. When
folks lay that they believed all their days, and be-

lieved always fince ever they knew good by ill ; and

tho' their faith be no true faving faith, but a gucf-

fing, yet they will not quit it
;

yea, it is impoffible

for men to get them convinced that they want faiths

3. When men never knew what it is to be without

faith ; it is one of tl^e great works of the Spirit,

John xvi. 8. to convince of the want of faith: folks

will be eafily convinced, that breach of th,e Sab-

bathy that ftealin^, that bearing falfe witnefs, -cb^r.

are fins, where the fpecial work of the Spirit is not;

but how many of you have been convinced of the

want of faith ? We are condrained to fay this fad

word, when we look on this text, thatit is lament-

ably fulfilled in your eyes, and in this our congrega-

tion : Think not that we wrong fuch of you who have

believed our report; Ah ! it is few, even very few

of you, that receive and believe this gofpel.

L//e 2. The fecond ufe is for conTi<ftion. If it

be ordinary for the great part of the hearers of the

gofpel not to believe, let it fink in your hearts, that

it is no extraordinary thing that hath befallen you.'

Are ye not fuch hearers, as many of thefe were,

who heard Ifaiali and Jefus Chrill ? and if fo, will

Kid, that moll plain obvious duties are not at all fol- .
not this follow, that there are many, yea, even the

" '
' ' thick and throng of the hearers of the gofpel, that

believe not,- and who, if Chrift were gathering fm-

ners by this preached gofpel, would not be gather-

ed ? If, where the gofpel conies, many do not be-

lieve ; then here in this city, where the gofpel is

preached to a great multitude of profelfing mem-

bers of the vifible church, there are readily many

diat do not believe : or, let me ailc cf you a rea.-

fon why ye do except yoarfelves; either this truth

holds not fo univerfdly, or many of you muft fall

under it, or elfe give a reafon why you fall not un-

der it; the truth, which ifaiah preached , hath been

preached to you, and yet ye remain unbelieving,

and defpifers of the invitation to the marriage of

the King's Son, as the Jews did. Vre are not now

fpeaking of Jews, Turks, nor Heathens, nor of

the Churches in general, nor of other congregati-

ons, but of you in Glafgow, tliat have this gofpel

preached amor. qft you; and we fiiy of you, that

there

lowed, as the fti>dying of knowledge, the exerci-

rng of repentance, one of the very firft duties,

which is never feparated from faith ; the humbling

cf the foul before God, the lothing of yourfelves

for all ye have done, thclove of God, 6 6". for there

».iay be challenges forgrofs evils in Heathens; and

fe.ir is not repentance, but godly forrow, that caii-

feth repentance, not to be repented of. h fourth

evidence is, The want of that work of God's Spi-

rit that accompanies faith. Faith is a fpecial work

of the Spirit, and the gracious gift of God ; it is

wrought by the exceeding miglity power of God,

whereby he raifed Chrift from the dead ; and' by

tli;it fame power he v^orketh in tiiem that believe.

Now, knew ye ever what this work meaned ? Found

ye it ever to be a dtfncult work to believe'? knew

ye ever v/hat it was to have the Spirit of God con-

itrainin" your heart to believe ; 1 fpcak not of any

tKCra-rU'-'iar} thiv but certainly f'.i'Ji is net na-
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there are few that believe our report. Think it not

our word \ the application flows natively from the

text, not from neceiTity of the thing, but from the

ordinary courfe of mens corruption. Are not the

fame evidences of the want of faith, which we

fpoke of, among you ? how many are there in their

life prophane ? how many rell on civility and for-

mality ? is there not as little repentance now, as

was in ifaiiili's time ? as little denying of our own

righteoufnefs, and making ufe of Chrill's; tho' the

word be taught by line upon line, here a little, and

tliere a litde? It may be, tho' ye think that the

dodtrine is true in the general, ye will not, ye can-

not digell the application, that among fo many of

you vifible profefTors of faith there are but few real

believers ; therefore we Ihall follow the conviction a

little further, by giving you fome confiderations, to

make it out, that we have but too jud ground to

make application of the dodrine to you, efpecially

confidering the abounding of corruption that is a-

mongrt 5'ou, that ye may be put to fear the wrath

that attends fin, and to flee to Chrift, for refuge,

in time, i , Confider of whom it is that the pro-

phet is fpeaking, and of what time : Is it not the

times and days of the gofpel ? had not the Spirit

(in dictating this text of fcripturc) an eye on Scot-

land, and on Glafgow? and do not our Lord Je-

fus Chrid and Paul apply it in their days ? and why
then may not we alfo in ours ? and when the Spirit

fpeaks exprefly of the laft times, that they (hall be

perilous, and of the falling away of many, fhould

it not give us the hotter alarm ? 2. Do not all

things agree to us, as to them ? is not this gofpel the

fame ? is our preaching any better than theirs ?

nay, had they not much more powerful preaching ?

and if that preaching, which was much more power-

ful, had not efficacy, as to many, to v/ork faith in

them, what mayv/e expeftto do by our preaching?

are not your hearts as deceitful ? are not your cor-

ruptions as ftroDg? are yenotasbcnt tobackfliding,

as they were ? what fort of folk were they,' that

%vere unfruitful hearers ? were they not members
of the vifible church as ye arc, circumcifed under

the Old Teftament, as ye are baptized under the

New ? was it not thofe who had Chrift and his a-

poftles preaching to them ? yea, they were not a-

mong the more ignorant fort, who did not believe,

but Scribes and Pharifees, and thefe not of the

prophanetl fort only, but fuch as came to church,

and attended on ordinances, as ye do: yea, were
fuch as had gifts, and caft out devils, and preach-

ed in Chrill's name, as you may fee, Luke xiii. 6.

Now, \v4ien there are fo many, and of fuch ranks,

. Verfe i. ^7
who get no good of the word, and of fuch, a great

many that will feck to enter, andfhall not be able,

to whom Chriit will fay. Depart, I know you not,

ye workers of iniquity ; what can be the reafon

that many of you do fo confidently affert your

faith, when there are fcarcelyany chara(5lers of un-

belief, but ye have them ? Or, what can be your

advantage, in keeping yourfclvcs carnally fccure,

when the ftrong man in the mean time is in the

houfe ? and to fliut your eyes, and make your necks
iHfT, and to refolve, as it were, not only toly flili,

but to die in your unbelief? I perfuademyfclf, that

many of you, ere long, will be made to wonder,

that ever ye thought yourfclvcs believers, and will

be galled when ye think upon it, that whatever was
faid to you, ye would needs maintain your prefump-

tuous faith. When we bid you fuffer the convic-

tion to fink, let none put it from themfelves to o-

thers, but let every one take it home to himfelf

;

altho' we would not have any of you calling looie

what is indeed made fad and vvfell fecurcd, fiov

overturning a flender and weak building, tho, it

were, to fpeak fo, but of two ftone height, if it

be founded on a right foundation, on the Rock

;

but we fpeak to you, that cannot be brought to fu-

fpeft yourfelves, when ye have jud reafon to dofo:
fure, this challenge and charge belongs to fome,

yea to m.any, and we would aflc what ground have

ye to fhift it ? How can ye prove your faith, more
than others, that have none at all ?• TKat ye hope
ye have faith, will not do your turn, tliat'sno fo-

lid proof: Ye cannot come to Chrift, except made,
fuitably fenfible of ycur diftance ; and of "tliat ve
have never been convinced as yet. Do ye think to
roll yourfelves on Chriil ficeping, and ye knew not
how ? Certainly, when the pins of your tabernacle
come to be a loofing, ye rtiall find that your fanci-

ed faith fhall not be able to keep out a challenge :

Ye could never endure to think yourfelves to be
Chrift's enemy, or that ye wanted faith; but when:
death comes, confcience will awaken, and the chal-

lenge will needs be in upon you, c.ljether ye will

or not. Many of you think that ye get wr.cr.'T,

when your faith is quelHoned or reproved, as if it

were an odd and rare tlxing to be gracelefs, or to

be living as members of the vifible church, and
yet want faith; and it irritates you, to be expoilu-
lated with in private for your lying in unbelief ; but
fuifer this word now to take hold of you, I bcfeedi
you

; and if ye could once be bronght to fufpeft

yourfelves, and to think thus with ycurfelveSj^Miat
if I be one of thofe many thatbei^eve r.ct ? I fear I

be in haixird to be miltaken abeat my fdith ; and
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from that, put to follow on to fee how ye will be

able to ward off the challenge, and to prove your

believing to be found, we would think ye were far

on ? O if ye had the faith of this truth, that, a-

mong the many hearers of the gofpel, there are

but fev/ that believe, and were brought thereby to

examine and try yourfelves ! There is no truth,

that Chrlft infills more on, than this, that Strait is the

Verfe i. Serm. VII.

gate, and narro'w is the ivay to heaven, and that

but fenv find it ; and that there are few that believe,

and few that be faved. If ye did once in earnell

look on yourfelves as in hazard, and were brought

to reflect on matters betwixt God and you, it might

be, the Lord would follow the convidion. We
delire him to do it, and to him be praife.

SERMON VII.

Ifaiah liii. i. Whe hath believed our report ? and to nvhcm is the ar-m of the Lord revealed ?

T's a fad matter, and much to be lamented, when
the carrying of fuch good news, as is the report

ot Jefus Chrilt in the gofpel, becomes unprofitable

tt) , them that hear it, and thereby burdenfcm to

them that carry it; folk would think, that fuch glad

tidings, as make the heavenly hoft of angels to fmg,

Vi^ould be very joyful and welcome news tofinners,

and alfo moft hcartfom to them that carry them;
and v/here the former is, there the la.tter will be
alfo; v/here the word becomes ufelefs and unprofit-

able to hearers, it is buidenfom, as to the con-

comitant and eifed, to honed miniflers that fpci-k

it. Tho' ifaiah brought thefe news, in a very plain,

powerful, pleafant, and fweet manner, to the people

he preached to, and that frequently ; .yet, in the

midft of his fweet prophecies, he breaks out with

this complaint. Who hath believed our report? He
is crying glad tidings

;
yet, taking a look of the un-

belief of his hearers now and then, he complains of

it to God, in his own name, and in the name of all

theminiiters ofthe gofpel, thatlliouldcome after him.

Vv e fnew, that it was a very ordinary thing,

where the gofpel comes in greated plenty and power,

for the hearers thereof to meet it with much unbe-

lief; a truth that was verified in ifaiah his time,

and that he forefaw would be verified in the days

of the gofpel: and therefore it is our report; not

only is it the report of Ifaiah, but it Is the report of

Chrift and of Paul, w^o make the fame complaint,

and cite the fame words of ifaiali ; and, need we
doubt of the truth of it, when ifaiah in the Old, and

Paul in the New Tedament, thus complain ? Not

to fpeak of their, and our Lord and Mafter, who
t:jvi; to his oivn, and his oiu;; received hiin not ; and

of whom, when he came, they faid. This is the heir,

cnmc let us kill hi?;/; need we, I fay, doubt of the

truth of the doctrine, or to think it ftrange to feeit

fo in our time, and that we havt the fame com-

plaint, when the means (at leaf!: the inftruments)

ae incomparably far below what they v/erc then,

*ho' it be iliil the fame gofpc) ?

The prophet's fcope is, to give advertifement and

warning to the hearers of the gofpel, for the time

to come, of this rife evil, even the abounding of

unbelief in them that hear it ; i . That he may
prevent the fcandal of the unfioiitfulnefs of the word
where it comes. 2. That he may add a Ipur of ex-

citement to the hearers of the gofpel, to endeavour

to make ufe of it, and not to reft upon means, how
pov.'erfal and lively foever they be, but to prefo

forward to the end they aim ard i'hoot at. 3. That
he may pur f'lks to,the trial, and that they may
b',- br(;:*;.^t r^ • 'uk :'r v:pon themfelves, whether they

be
J

r a!'-^ hc,h: .'; o black roll ofthem that receive

.nC ':he report : and v.'e think, if any thing put folks

to be fufpicious of thcmfelves, and to commune
with the.r^own hearts about their Ibuls eftate, this

fhould do it ; efpccially, when they confider how
this evil agrees to all times, and yet more efpeci-

ally to the times of the gjipel, and how it is an

evil that abounds, not only among the prophane,

but among thefe who are civil, and zealous too for

the righteoufnefs of the lavv' : It (hould make them

put themfelves to the trial, and not to take every

thing to be faith, that they fancy to be faith ; for

either this dodlrine is not true, that wht lever the

gofpel comes, it meets with unbelief in moft part of

its hearers, and cannot be applied to this generati-

on; or, that there is much faith in this generation

that we live in, that will not be counted laving

faith: If all of you -were believers, there were

no ground for this complaint ; and if we will take

folks on their own word, we can hardly get a per-

fon, but will fay, he believes; fo that the genera-

lity of mens hearts run quite contrary to this truth;

and therefore we fay, it is the fcope of this doc-

trine, and the like, to give folks the alarm, and

to pitt them to fufped and try themfelves. I do not

mean, that any fliould caft the work of faith where

it is indeed, for that is alfo a part of our nnbtlicf

;

"and ordinarily, when unbelief falleth on the one

fide, the devil niakethit up on the other, and makes

tender
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render fouls qucftion their faith, when they begin

to believe, as if they could mend unbelief with un-

belief : But it is to fuch that we fpeak, who can-

not be brought to fufpe<5l their faith. Certainly ye

will wonder one day, that )'e Ihould have heard

fuch a plain truth, and yet would not fo much as

aili your own hearts, whether there was reafon to

fufped your want of faith ; as it is faid, diat Chriii:

marvelled at theirunbelief v/ho heardhim, fo may we
at yours, and ere long ye fhall alfo marvel at your-

felves, on this account.

Before we profecute this ufc and the reft any

further, we fliall fpeak to another dodrine, and it

is the lalt that Hows from thefe words, tending to

the fame fcope to make us fear at unbelief, which

the prophet makes fuch a heavy ground of complaint.

Thedo(flrino 'wiien is, That if there 'were neverfo

many under unbelief, and neverfo inany luho reftfe

to receive Jeftis Ckrf, jci unbelief is aJin, anda
nrfifinfulftn ; <vjhich tho'folks had no more, rujill

feclude themfrom heaven. There were no ground

for. this complaint, if it were not fo; even as the

prophet would have had no ground to complain of

the people's unbelief, if there were not many unbe-

lievers ; fo unbelief is a very great fin, in whomfo-
everitis, and makes them exceeding finful. Or,

take the docflrine thua, It is a very great fin for a

people, to nvhom Chriji is offered in this gofpel, not

to receive him, and refl nponhimforfalvation, as

he is offered to them therein. And it arifeth from
this ground. That where Chrifl: is not received there

the minifters of the gofpel have ground of com-
plaint ; for it fuppofes a great defed: of their duty,

feeing it is their duty to believe, yea, the great got-

pel-duty, on which all other duties hang, and which

is called for by many ties and obligations : This is

his commandment, faith John, in his firft epiiUe,

chap. iii. 23. that ye believe on the name of his Son

Jefus Chrifl, therefore it mufl: be a great fin not to

believe.

There are fhortly three things comprehended in

this dodrine (fpeaking now of unbelief, not only as

ooppofite to hiilorical faith, which we commonly
call infidelity, but as it is oppofite to favingfaithy
which we fhcw is that v/hich is called for here) i

.

That unbelief, or not receiving of Chrifl:, is a fin,

or a thing in its own nature finful : It is a fin, as well

as adultery, murder, dealing, lying, fabbath-break-

Lng, ibc are
;

yea, and in the aggravations of it, a

fin beyond thefe : it is as contrary to the word and
will of God, and is as contrary to the Divine Maje-
fty, as drunkennefs, murder, adultery, or any o-

ther fin is ; the pofitivc command ofbelieving being

. Verfe i. ^^
as peremptory, plain, and particulai', aS thefe ne-

gative ones are, the breach of it muft be as finful.

2. That there is fuch a kind of fin as unbelief, be-

fide other fins, and fuch adiftindduty as believing,

that if folks could do all other duties, if this duty
of believing be wanting, they will be flill finful,

and there will be (HU 'ground of complaint : and if

faith be a particular duty required, anddiflinfc from
other duties and graces, as it is clear Gal. v.

21. then unbelief muft be a particular fin, difli.-Kfc

from other fins, tho' it hath influence on other fins,

as faith hath on other duties ; fo, lie v. xxi. 8. it is

ranked among the moft abominable fins. The rea-
fon why we mark tliis, is, becaufe there may be
fome, in whom fome grofs fins, as adultery, blood-
fhed, anJ the like, do reign, and they get that nurne
to be called adulterers, murderers, &c. Others may
pofKbly be free of thefe, who yet have unbelief
reigning in them ; and therefore they get that name
to be called unbelieving, and are ranked with the
groffeft evil-doers, g. That even many in the times
wherein the fcriptures were written, ,and in every
age fince are found guilty of this fin, and condemn-
ed for it, who are as to feveral other things com-
mended : hence it is faid, Rom. x, 3. of the Jcv/s,.

that they had a zeal ofGod, which in itfelf is good,
though not according to hioivledge ; yet it was their

main let and obftrudion in the way to life, that hci/ig

ignorant of God's rightcoufiefs, they nvent about to-

ejlahlifj their o^vm : For as much zeal as they had
for the law of Mofes, feeingthey did not receiveJefus
Chrifl: and his righteoufnefs by faith, it made any
other good thing they had unacceptable. And the

reafon why we mark this, is, that folks may fee that
it is not only for grofs fins, and with grofs finners,

that the gofpel complains and expofhilates ; but it

is alfo for not fubmitting unto, and not receivin^^ the

righteoufnefs of Chrifl : and therefore ye are far

mifl^aken,that think yourfelves free from jufl grounds''

of challenge, becaufe, forfooth, ye are free of mur-
der, adultery, drunkennefs, and the like. Do ye
not cor.fider, that unbelievers, are in the fame rank
and roll with abominable whoremongers, forcercrs,

idolaters, and dogs ? And is not unbelief contrary
to the command of God, as' well as murder, adul-
tery, and thefe other grofs fins ? And therefore folks

think litde of unbelief, tho' it be very rife, if they
be free, of other grofs fins. 4 . "^^^e fliall add a fourth

thing which thedcdrine implies, That unbelief, tho'

there were no other fin, is exceeding finful, and is,

Firjl, the great ground that makes God expofluLre
with the hearers of tlie gofpel, and that makes them
come under the complaint, John v, /|0. Te 'v:ill not

6ome
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vonic to 7;ie, tkitycni.y have life ; and Matt, xxiii.

5; 7 . Ho'vj often nvould I have gatheredyon, afidye

n',ou!d?iot! And, fcr fiibibnce, it is the Lord's

great complaint of mort of his profefTing people,

rfal. Ixxxi. I o, I J . / anfthe Lord thy God; open thy

7i:o:ith nuide, (i7id I 'vcJ/l fill it ; but my people

ivctthl not hearken to my voice, and If'ael nvould

nom of Tiie ; And then follows, that my people

had hearkned to my voice! -There is noim the Lord

co'.nplains more of than this, and it is the great

comolaint of all his fervants. Secondly, Behold hov/

the Lord ilircatens this fin, and punifhcs for it ; fes

Pf:l, xcv. 7. and Heb.iii. 7. andHeb. iv. 8. where

he fvvears in liis wrath againft unbelievers, that they

ihall not enter into his red:; adultery andjnurder

^lo net more certainly keep -men from heaven than

this fin of unbelief doth, yea, they are clafied to-

gether, Rev. xxi.8. fee alfo Luke xii. 46. where

the fevered judgment that is executed is upon unbe^

iicvers ; and in the man that had the offer of Chrift,

and did not receive it, and put on the wedding-gar-

ment, Matt, xxii. 12, 13. fee it alfo in the words

that are pronounced againft Charazin, Bethfaida,

and Capernaum, Matt. xi. and our blefled Lord Je-

fus loves not (to fpeak fo) to pronounce woes, but

to blcfs his people
;

yet when they have the offer of

life thro' him, and v/ill not receive it, he pronounces

wo after wo upon them ; and of what fort were

they ? even beyond thefe that came upon Tyre and

Sidcn, upon Sodom and Gomorrah : we think fuch

threatnings as thefe fliould make folks not to think

unbelief a light, or little fin ; or, that there is any

ground of quietnefs fo long as they are in afelf-

righteous condition, and have not their peace made

v/ith God through Chrift. Thirdly, Look further,

to the greatnefs of this, in the ilrange names that

the Lord puts upon it, i John v. 11. He that he-

iicvcs not, hath made God a liar ; and is there any

iin tliathath a grofTer name or effeft than this : for

it receives not the report which he hath given of his

Son : he tells folks that happinefs is to be gotten in

liim only, and they think to be happy tho' they take

r.nother v/ay ; they believe not the report, for if

they believed ii, they would receive Chri'ft as their

life. See further what names ore given to it, Heb.

\\. (3. and Hcb. x. 20.- which tho' they be there

"ven, with other aggravations of finning qw//"«//y,

'^vith deff'ite, &c. with refpedt to the unpardonable

fin, yet who are they that live under the gofpel and

bdie're not, but in a great mcafure they will be found

oyptible of moft of them .at leafl: ? // // called a

crHcif'.ing of the Hon of God afrep, a putting him

to^op-^r.jlrnvr^j &c. and who are tliey that do this.

^'^^^^^' Serm. VIL
and on what ground ? It is unbelievers thro' their
unbehef

; they think not thrift worth the having,
and rejed all that is fpoken of him, and cry, Anuay
imth him, as the Jews did ; and as to their particu-
lar guilt, they crucify him, for they cannot refufe
him, without affronting him ; and can there be fuch
an affronting of him, as when he condefcends fo ve-
ry low, to think fo little of him ? Fourthly, Con-
fider the expreilions, under which he fets out his
being affeeted (to fay fo) with this fin ; he was fo
affeded with it, Mark iii. 5 . that it is faid, He 'was
grievedior their unbelief: He had had many forrows
and grieis, and futTered many things,but this grieved
him iomeway more than all did. And it's faid, Mark
yu 6. Th2.x. he 7narvelled,bccauJ'e of tl:eir unbelief;
it's not faid that he marvelled at their adulteries,
and their grofs fins ; but that, when he was taking
fuch a convincing way to demonftrate to them his
God-head, yet they would not believe on him, he
marvelled at that ; So, Luke xix. 41. it is faid,
that when he came near to Jerufalem, he ivept over
it ; and why .? the following words tell us, that
thou hadknonvn in this thy day, the things that be-
long to.thy peace! That is, 6 that thou hadft be-
lieved, and received the gofpel, at leaft in this thy
tJay, (tho' thou did it not before) when thou wert,
and art fo plainly and powerfully called to this du-
ty ;

'
and ye may know that it behoved to be fome

great thing that made him to weep, when all that
the devil and Pontius Pilate, and the Jews could
do, made him not to weep. It isfliid, Matt. xi. that

he upbraided xhak cities that /•e had preached mu:;h
in, on this ground; fure, when he that gives hbe-
rally, aird upbraids none, does upbraid for this fin,

it fliews how much he was pre/Ted widi it. And,
Luke xiv. 21. it is faid of this fin, that it a?i<rered

him, and he is not eiifjly angered : Sinners need not
fear to anger him, by coming to him ; but when
they come not, he is angry. It is fiiid. Matt. xxii.

7. He was ivroth at this fin; and it is on this ground,
that, Pfal. ii, 12. we are bidden, Kifs the Son,

left he be angry, that is, to exercife faith in him
;

for if we do if not, he will be angry, and we will

periih. There are other aggravations of this fin,

which we leave till we come to the application.

Ufe r . Is there not as much here, tho' folks had
no more but their unbelief, as may make them know,
it is an evil and bitter thing, and as may make them
fear zx it, and "htz from it, and to fear left they be

found under th? guilt ef it, when called to a reck-

oning; efpecially wlien unbelief isfo rife, that but

few fufiKv^l: ti5.?m^j!vcr. -or fear it: there is hardly

any ill, I lU vt will, fjoner take with it, than this

of
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of unbelief; and there is no duty nor grace that

ye more readily think ye perform and have, than this

of faith ; and it is come to that height.that folks think

diey believe always, and know not what it is to mif-

believe : Do 3'e think that this prefumptuoiis and

fancied faith will be counted for faith, or that Chrift,

who fifta faith narrowly, will let it pafs for faving

faith ? no certainly.

Vfe 2' Is there not here ground ofadvertifcment,

•Wakening, roufing, and alarming to many, that

tliink tbemfelves free of other challenges; if the

Spirit were coming powerfully to convince of fin, it

would be of this, Becaufe they believe not, as it is,

John xvi. 9. and we are perfuaded many of you

had need of this convi(5tion, that never once quef-

tions your having of faith, or care not whether ye

have it or not. Put thcfe two doftrines together,

That unbelief is an abominable lin, and that it is

rotwithftanding a very rife fin, and let them fink

deep into your hearts, and they will put you to o-

ther thoughts of heart ; if this plain truth of God
prevail not with you, we know not what will do it

:

Rut the time cometh, when ye (liall be undeniably

convinced of botli, that unbelief is a great fin, and

that it is a very rife fin ; and of this alfo, that it is

an abominable and lothfom thing, and very preju-

dicial and hurtful to you.

Ufe 3 . And therefore, a third ufe. If it be fo,

let us aik this queftion. How comes it to pafs, that

fo many, in trying their {late, and in grounding of

it, lay fo little weight on faith, and think fo little

of unbelief ? I am fpeaking to the generality of you,

and let not others wrong themfelves, nor miftake

the intent of this faipture ; how is it, I fay, that

the generality of you that hear this gofpel come under

this common and epidemic temper, or rather diftem-

per, to maintain your peace and confidence, when ye

can (in the meantime) give io little proofofit? Think
ye that faith cannot be amifiing, or miftakep, or

that it is ordinary and common, or that it is indif-

ferent, whether ye have it or not ? we are perfuad-

ed that many of you think, that if ye have a good
mind, (as ye call it) and a fquare civil honefl walk,

and keep flill your good hope, that all will be well

;

ye never doubt, nor queftion whether ye have re-

ceived Chrirt or not : but if unbelief ly in youi bo-
fum, (I mean not, doubting defperation-, or quedi-
Oning of the God-head, but the not receiving of
Chrirt, and his righteoufnefs) tho' ye had more
than ordinary hypocrites have, ye will for this fin

of unbelief find yourfelves under the ftandint^ cm fe

of God; for our Lord fays, Johniii. 18. He that

believes not, is condemned already ; andv, 36. The
i:mtb of God abideth on him.

Jfiiiah liii.Verfe r. ?>«

In prelUng of this Ufe, I ihali llicw, Ly a k\v
aggravations of this fin, why t!\c Lord layetli (o

much weigiit upon it, and that, not fo much as it

oppofeth faith, as it is a condition of the covenant

of grace, and a mean to unite us to Chrift ; but

mainly as it is a fin thwarting his command : And,
I . It thwarteth with both the law and the gofpcl

;

it thwarteth with the comiAands of the firft table,

and fo is a greater fin than murder or adultery, nay
than fodomy, tho' thefe be great, \ile ar.tl abomi-
nable fins ; which may be thought fhange, yet it is

true'^ it makes the perfon guilty of it more vile be-

fore God, than a Pagan-lodomite ; the nature of
the fin being more hainous, as being againft the firft

table of die law, in both the firft and feccnd com-
mands thereof; it being by faith in Cod, that we
make God our God, and worfhip God in Chrift ac-

ceptably. Next, it is not only a fin ogainft the law,

but a fin againft the gofpel, and the prime fiower

(to fpeak fo) of the gofpel ; it comes in contradic-

tion to the very defign of the gofpel, which is to

manifeft the glory of" the grace of God, in bring-

ing finners to believe on Chrift, and to be faved
through him ; but he can do no great things of this

fort amongft unbelieving people, becaufe of their

unbelief ; it bindeth up his hands as it were, (to

fp&ak fo with reverence) that he cannot do them a
good turn. 2. It ftrikes more narrowly againft the

honour of God, and of the Mediator, and doth
more prejudice to the miniftry of the gofpel, and
caufeth greater deftruflion of fouls, than any other
fin. It's impoiTible, notwithftanding of other fins,

that Chrift may have fatisfadlion for the travel

of his foul, and there may be a relation bound up
betwixt him and finners notwithftanding of them

;

but if this fin of unbelief were univerfal, he fiiould

never get a foul to heaven : the falvation of fculg

is called, the plsafure of the Lord; but this ob-
ftruds it, and clofeth the door betwixt- finners and
accefs to God. It ftrikes alfo at the main fruit of
the miniftry, it makes them complain to God, that
the word is not taken off their hand : it fruftratcs

the very end of the miniftry, and it comes ncareft
thiC deftrudlion of immortal fouls ; we need not fay,
it brings on, but it holds and keeps on the wrath
of God on finners for ever. He that believeth ?iot

(as we flrewed before from John iii.) is condemned
already, and the nvrath of God abideth on him.

3. More particularly. There is nothing in God,
(even that which is moft excellent in him, if we
may fpeak fo, not excepted) but it ftrikes againft it

:

it ftrikes againft his grace, and fruftratcs that ; when
Chrift is not received, fome fort and degree of de-

ipite is done to tbe'Spirit of grace ;" i]nt)elievers

I thwarr
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thwart with him in the w.ty of his grace, and will

have no fpiritual good fron) him : it comes in op-

polition to his goodaefs ; for, where unbelief reigns,

he hath no accefs, in ;i manner, to communicate it

:

It flrikes again/l his fiithfiilncrs ; there is no weight
laid on his promifts, it counts him a liar : In a

word, it ftrikes againit all his attributes. 4. There
i^ no iin that hatti fucl> a train of flid confequences

iollowing on it: it is that which keeps all other

<lns lively ; for none hath victory over any fin but

the believer : the unbeliever lies as a bound ilave to

every im, and it is impoilible to come to the acccpt-

iblj performjince of any duty without faith, for

noiic can come fuitably to any duty without a pro-

niii'e ; and c<in any. hut a believer . comfort himfelf

in ulc making of any promife ?

^Ve Hiuli ciofc our difcourfe, with fpeaking a

v/ovd to that which we hinted at before, even to let

you fee, not only the rifenefi of unbelief, but the

,';rcat hazard that ilows from, it, and the exceeding

;-rcat evil of it. if we be ofily convinced of the

j'ifencfs of it, it will not much trouble us, except

Vv-e be alfo convinced, and believe the hazard of it

:

but if wc were convinced of both, thro' God's blef-

fing it might affect us more, and neceflitate us to

make more ufc of Chriih Ye that ftand yet at a

diftance from Chrift, can ye endure to ly under this

^'^^^-
.

serm. vm.
great guilt,, and ground of controverfy that is be-
twixt him and you ? do yc think littlero hazard on
his upbraidings and woes, even fuch woes' as are
beyond thefethat came on Sodom, the heavy curfe
and malediddon of God ? And yet we fay to ydM
who are molt civil, difcreet, formal, andblamele/s
m your converfation. If there be not a fleeing in
earneli: to Chrilt, and an exercifing of faith on him,
the wrath of God not.only waits for you, but it a-
bidcs on you.. O tremble at the thoughts of it; it

were better to have your head thruil in the fire,

than your fouls and bodies to be under the wrath
and curfe of Goa for ever. It is not only the ig-
norant, prophane, drunkard, fwearer, adulterer,
wlioreraonger, 6c. that we have to complain of,
and expolblate with, but it is the unbeliever, who-,
tho' he be lift up to heaven, fhall be ca/t down to
the pit of hell. If ye afk. What is all this-that we
would be at? It is only this, in a word. We would-
have you receiving Chrift : If j^e think that unbe-
lief is an exceeding great evil, and that it is an hor-
ribly hazardous thing to ly imder it, then hafb
you out of it to Chrift; O ! hafte, hafte you out
of it to Chriit ; kifs the Son leji he be ang?^< ; em-
brace him, yield to him ;- there is no other poiTible

way to be free of the evil, or to prevent the ha-
zard.

SERMON vin.

Ifaiah. liii I . Who hath believed our report? and to njchoin Is the arm of the Lord revealed ?

T is a great encouragement and delight to the

miniiters of the gofpel, and it is comfortable

und refrefliing to hearers, when the meffage of the

gofpel is received, and our Lord Jefus Chriflis wel-

comed; but on tiie contrary, it is burdenfom and

h^avy,. when there are few or none that believe and

\ceivc the report, when their labour and ftrengdi

:.' fpent in vain, and when all the afiemblingsofthena

' .'gether, that hear tlie word of the gofpel, is but

I treading of tiie Lord's courts in vain: if there

^cr^ no more to prove it, this complaint of ifaiah,

speaking in liis own name, and in name of all the

mini'lers of the gofpel, is fufficient; for as com-

fortable mciTages as he carried (and he carried- as

comfortable meiTagcs as any that we hear of) yet

there was a general not-profiting by the word of

the gofpel in his mouth. When we meet with fuch

words as thefe, our hearts fhould tremble, when

v.e confider how general and rife an evil unbelief,

i-nd the not receiving of Chrill, is ; how horrible a

i:n, how abominable to God, and how hazardous

and ddlr'.vitive to otufclves, it is ; and how rare a

thing it is to fee, or find any number believing and'
receiving this meflage of the gofpel.

Wc. fpoke from thefe words to thefe do^rines'^

Tirji, That where the gofpel comes, it makes offer

of Jefus Chrift to all that hear it. Secondly, That
the great thing called for,, in the hearers of the
gofpel, is faith in him. 7i^;W/v, That yet notwith-
ftanding unbelief is an exceeding rife evil in' the

hearers of the gofpel. Fourthly, That it is a very
finful, heavy, and fad thing, not to receive Chrift,

and believe in him. All v/hich are implied in this

fliort, but fad complaint,. /^/^^/vW; believedour re-

port ?

We worJd now profecute the ufe and fcope of
this. The laft ufe was an ufe of convicftion of, and
expoftulation with, the hearers of the gofpel, for

their being fo fruitlefs under it ; fervingto difcover

a great deceit among hearers, who think they be-

lieve, and yet do it not ; whence it is, that fomany
are miftaken about their fouls flate, and moft cer-

tainly the generality are milbken, who live as if

btlicving vvfere a thing common to all profeflbrs of

faith r
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faith ; while, as it, is Co rare, and there are fo very

few that believe.

The next u/e is, an ufe of exhortation to you,

That feeing unbelief is fo great an evil, ye would

by ail means efchew it ; and feeing faith is the only

way to receive Chrift, and to come at life thro'

him, ye would feek after it, to prevent the evil of

unbelief: this is the fcope of the words, yea, and

of all our preaching, that when Chrift, and re-

miflion of fins thro' him*, is preached to you, ye

would by faith receive him, and reft upon him, for

obtaining right to him and to the promifes, and for

preventing of the threatnings and curfcs that abide

unbelievers. We fhall not again repeat what faith •

is, ; only, in fliort, it comes to this, that feeing

Chrift hath fatisfied juftice for finners, and his fa-

tisfadtion is offered in the gofpel to all that will re-

ceive it, even to aJl the hearers of tlie gofpel ; that

finners, in the fight and fenfe of their loft condi-

tion, would flee into him, receive and reft upon

him, and his fatisfadion, for pardon of fin, and

making of their peace with God. Is there need of

arguments to perfuade you to this ? if ye be con-

Tinced of your finfulnefs, and of your loft eftate

without Chrift, and that there is a judgment -to

come, when finners muft appear before himj and;

be iydged according to that which they have done •

in the body; and if ye have the faith of this, that

finners, that "are not found in Chrift, cannot ftand

(as, by the way, wo to that man that is not- found •

in him, if it were a Paul; for even he, he k> only '

happy by being found in him, not having his owji ^

righteoufnefs, but Chrift's) and widial, that thei'e
;

is no other way to be found in him but by faith •

(which is that which Paul hath for his main fcope,-

Phil. iii. 9, 10.) Then, to be found in him by faith,
,

fhould be your main work and ftudy ; this is {hat

.

we fhould defign and endeavour, and to this^ we

.

have accefs by the gofpel ; and it is in fhort, to be
denuded of, and denied to our own righteoufnefs, as •

to any weight we lay upon it for our juftification

before God, and to have no other thingbut Chrift's.

righteoufnefs, offered in the gofpel, and received

by faith, to reft upon for jufKiication, and ma-
king of our peace with God: This is it that we
command you to flee to, and by all means to feek
an intereft in, that when the gofpel makes ofl^er of
Chrift, and righteoufnefs thro' his fatisfadion, and
commands you to believe in him, when it lays him
to your door, to your mouth and heart, that ye
v/ould roll nnd lay yourfelves over on him, for the
making of your peace, and the bearing you thro' in

the day of your reckoning before the tribunal of God.

I/aia/> liii. Verfe r. 6?
That we may fpeak the more clearly to this nje,

we fliall ihortly fhew you, i. What ground a loft

finner hath to receive Chrift, and to lippen to him'.

2. What warrants and encouragements a finner

hath to lean and lippen to this ground. 3. We fliall

remove a doubt or two, that may ftand in the way
of finners refting on this ground. 4. We fliall give

fome diredtions to further you to this. And, 5. We
fhall give you fome charafters ofone that is tenderly

taking this way of believing. And becaufe this is •

the way ofthe gofpel, and we are fure there is net:

a word ye have more need of, or that, thro' God's
blefiing, may be more ufeful, and tiiere is not a

woid more uncontrovertible, which all of you will

aflent to. the truth of, to wit, that there is a great'

good in believing, and a great evil in unbelief, we
would exliort you the more ferioufly to lay it tr>

heart : O ! think not that our coming to fpeak and
"

hear, isfor thefafhion, but to profit; caft yourfelves

therefore open to the exhortation, and let the word
of faith fink down into your hearts, ccnfidering that

there is nothi^jg you have more need of than of

.

faith, and that ye will not find it fafe for you to

hazard your fouls on your own righteoufnefs, or to •

appear- before God without Chrift's righteoufnefs,;

and that the only way to come by it is faith : Thisi

may let you fee theneceflity of believing, and that

it is of your concernment to try how it is with you.

as to that; and therefore, again and again, we--

would exhort youintke fear of God, that ye would
.

not negled fo great afalvation, which through faith

is to be obtained, but lay it to heart, as ye would
nbt have" all.-;the fervants of God, who have preach-

ed the gofpd-to you, complaining of you. It is our
bane, that we fufpecl not ourfelves ; and indeed it

is a wonder, that thefe who have immortal fouls,

.

and profefs faith in Chrift, fliould yet live fo fe-

cure, and .under fo little care, and holy folicitude

to know,, whether they have believed or not,, and
fhould with fo little ferious concernednefs, put the

matter to "a trial : But we proceed to the particulars

we propofed to fpeak to.

And firft to this. That ye have a good folid

ground to believe on ; for clearing of which, we
would put thefe together. 1 . The fulnefs and fuf-

ficiency of the Mediator Jefus Chrift, inwhom all the

riches of the gofpel are treafured up, in whom, and
by whom our happinefs comes, and who wants no-
thing that may fit him to be a Saviour, lu/.'o is able

to fave to the 2itter??ioJi all that coijie unto God by

him. 2. The well-orderednefs, freenefs, and ful-

nefs of the covenant of grace, v/herein it is tranf-

aded, that the fulnefs, that is in die Mediator

I 2 Chrift,
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Chrift, iliall be made forthcoming to believers in

him ; and by which lolt firiBers, that by faith flee

unto him, have a foHd right to his fatisfadtion,

which will bear them out before God ; by wliich

tranfadtioii, Oirift's fatisfadion is made as really

theirs, when by fiith it is clofed with, as if they

iiad fatisfied and paid the price themfelves, 2 Cor.

V. 21- He, n.vho kneiu nojiti, 'was madeJinfor us,

that ive Jiiight bs made the righteoufnefs of God in

hivi. And tiiis confideration, of the legality and or-

der of the ccrs'enant, ferves exceedingly to clear our

faith as to the ground of it, becaufe by this cove-

nant it is tranfaded and agreed upon, that Chrift

fhall imdergo the penalty, and that the believer in

Him fliall be reckoned the righteous perfon : if there

be a reality in Chrilt's death and fatisfadion to ju-

rtice, if he hath undergone the penalty and paid

their debt, there is a reality in this tranfadHon, as

to the making over of what he hath done and dif-

fered, to believers in him ; and the covenant being

fure and firm as to his part, he having confirmed it

by his death, it is as fure and firm, as to the benefit

of it, to the believer in him. 3. Th^ nature of the

offer of this grace in the gofpel, and the nature of

thegofpel, that makes the offer of the fulnefs that

is in Chrift by vertue of the covenant : It is the

word of God, and hath his authority, when we
preach it according to his command, as really as

when he preached it himfclf in Capernaum, or any

where elfe : even as the authority of a king is with

his ambaffador, according to that, 2 Cor. v. penult

V. IVe are ambaj/adorsfor Chriji ; as tho'' Cod did

-^lefeech you by us; There is the Father's warrant

and name Interpofed ; andfor the Son's, it follows,

We pray you in ChrijYs ftead he ye recoiiciled to

God. Add to this, the nature of the offer, and the

terms of it ; there is no condition required on our

part, as the precife condition of the covenant, but

believing : Now, when thefe are conjoined, wcput

it to your confcience, if ye have not a good ground

to lippen to, and a fuflicient foundation to build on

;

and if fo, it ought to be a powerfully attradive

motive to draw you to believe in him, and to bring

you to reft on him by believing.

Secondly, We have alfo many warrants and en-

couragements to ftep forward, and when Chrift in

his fulnefs lays himfelfbefore you, to roll over your-

felves on him, and to yield to him : If we could

fp^ak of them fuitably, they are fuch as may re-

move all fcarring that any might have in coming to

him, and may ferve to leave others inexcufable,

and unanfwerably to convince them that the main

ebftrudion was in themfelves, and that they would

Verfe i. Serm. VIII,

not come unto him for life; he called to them, but

none would exalt him. i . Do ye not think that the

offer of this gofpel is a fufficient warrant, and ground
of encouragement to believe on him ? and if it be
fo to others, ought it not cO be a fufficient warrant

and encouragement to you? when hefaySjPfal.lxxxi,

I o. Open thy mouth ivide, and I 'willJill it : what
excufe can ye have to fnifc or refufe the offer i if

ye think Chrift real in his commands, is he not as

real in his offers ? 2. He hath fo ordered the ad-

miniltration of this gofpel, as he hath purpofely

prevented any ground that folks may have of fear-

ing to clofe with Chrift ; he hath fo qualified the

objeds of this grace in the gofpel, that thefe in all

the world that men would think fhould be fecluded,

are taken in to be fliarers of it; for it is Jinnersy

lojljhtners, felfdejiroyers, xmgodiy, thefjeep that

have 'wandered, the poor, the needy, the nakedy

th captives, the prijoncrs, the blind, &c. according

to that of Ifa. Ixi. 1,2. The Spirit of the Lord
God is upon 77ie ; he hath fe?tt me to preach glad
tidings to the meek or poor, to bind up the broken-

hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captive, the 0-

pening of the prifon to them that are boundy

Sec. And, Ifa. Iv. i. thefe, who are invited to

come to tlie cried fair of grace, are fuch as are

thirjiy, and fuch as 'want money ; who among men
ufe to be fecluded, but in grape's market they only

are welcome ; it is to them that grace fays, Hoy
cmne, and Rev. xxii. 17. Whojoever'will, let hi'iu

come and take of the fwater oflife freely . It is not

only, tafay fo witli reverence, thefe whom he willeth,

but it is, nvhofoever luill : and fo, if thou wilt

come, grace puts the offer into thy hand, as it

were, to carve on ; to let us know, that he allows

ftrong confolation to believers, and that either the

hearers of this gofpel fhall believe, or be left with-

out all excufe. He hath it to fay, as it is, Ifa v.

What could I have done to?ny vineyard, that Ihave
not done r if ye had the offer at your own carving,

what could ye put more in it ? it cannot be more

free than without money, it cannot be more feri-

oufly preffed than with a Ho, and Oyes, to come.

Sometimes he complains, as John v. 40. Te 'will

ttot come to me, that ye might have life; andfome-

tim.es weeps and moans, becaufe finners will not be

gathered, as Luke xix. 41, 42. and Matt, xxiii.

37. Can there be any greater evidences of reality

in any offer ? A third warrant is from the manner

and form of ChrilPs adminiftratlon : he hath con-

defcended to make a covenant and many promifes,

to draw folks to believe ; to which he hath added

his oath, fwearing by himfelf, whea he had not a

greater
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greater to fwear by, for oQr confirmation and con-

ftjlation, asitis, Heb.vi. i6, 17. And among men,

ye know, tliat an oath puts an end to all contro-

verfy; and what would ye, or could ye feek more

of God than his faying, writing, and fwearing ? he

hath done all this, t/mt the heirs of promife may

bavejlrong confolation, nvho arefledfor r&fuge to

the hope fet before the/n. O ! will ye not trow and

credit God, when he fwears ? Among other ag-

gravations of unbelief, this will be one, that by it

ye make God not only a liar, but perjured ; aheavy,

hainous, and horrid guilt on the fcore of all unbe-

lievers of this gofpel. 4. To take away all con-

troverfy, he hath interpofed his command, yea, it

is the great command, and in a manner, the one

command of the gofpel, i John iii. 23. This is his

comma7idvi;nt, that ye believe on the name of his

Son Jefus Chrift ; and therefore the offer of the

gofpel, and promulgation of it, cometh by way of

command, Ho^ coiuey believe, &c. whereby the Lord
would tell the hearers of the gofpel, that it is not

left to their own option, or as a thing indifferent' to

them, to believe, or not to believe; but it is laid

on them by the neceffity of a command to believe
;

and if ye think ye miy and Jhould pray, fan<5tify

the Sabbath, or obey any other command, becaufe

he bids you, there is the fame authority enjoining

and commanding you to believe, and as great ne-

ceffity lieth on you to give obedience to this com-
mand, as to any other ; do not therefore think it

humility not to do it, for obedience is better than

facrifice.

For your further encouragement to believe, I

would fay three 'vords, which ye would alfo look

upon as warrants to believe, and by them know that

it Is a great fin not to believe, i . Ye have no lefs

ground or warrant than ever any that went before

you had ; David, Mofes, Paul, &c. had no better

warrant; my meaning is, ye have the fame cove-
nant, the fame word and promifes, Chrift and his

fulnefs, God and his faithfulnefs offered to you, the

fame warrant that God hath given to all his people
fince ever he had a Church ; and do ye not think
but it will be a fad and grievous ground of challenge

againft you, v/hen ye fliall fee others, that believe
on the fame grounds that ye have, fit down in the
kingdom of heaven, and yourfclves, as proud re-

bels, fliut out ? Whatever difference there be as to
the main work of grace, and of God's Spirit on
the heart in the working of faith, yet the ground
of faith is the word, tliat all hear who are in tiie

vifibie Church ; and ye having the fame p-round and
objeS of faith in your offer, there will b; no cx-

cufe for you. If ye do not httieve. A id encou-
ragement is. That the ground of faith is fo folid and
good, that it pever difappoints any one that leans to

it ; and count the gofpel a fecklefs and infignificant

thing who will, it fhall have this teflimony, which
darrined unbelievers fhall carry to hell with them,
that // nuas the ponxier of God to falvation to them
that believed ; and that there was nothing in the

gofpel itfelf that did prejudge them of the good of
it, but that they prejudged themfelves, who did

notlippen to it : Therefore the word is called, Gold
tried in the fire ; all the promifes having a being

from Jehovah himfelf, one jot or one title of them
cannot fail, nor fall to the ground. 3. If ye were
to carve out a warrant to yourfelves, as I hinted

before, what more could ye deflre ? wliat mifs ye
in Chrift ? what claufe can ye defire to be infert in

tlie covenant, that is not in it ? It contains pardon

of fin, healing of your backflidings, and what not ?

and he hath faid, fealed, and fworn it ; and v/hat

more can ye requue I Therefore we would again

exhort you, in the name of Jeius Chrift, and in his

ftead, not to tonegleft fo great a falvation, O ! re-

ceive the grace of God, and let it not be in vain.

In the third place, Let us fpeak a word or two
to fome objedlions or fcruples, which may be moVed
in reference to what hath been faid. And, \f., ft

may be fome \vill fay, that the covenant is not

broad enough, becaufe alt are not eleded, all are

not redeemed nor appointed to be the heirs of fal-

vation ; upon which ground, temptation will fome-
times fo far prevail, as to waken up a fecret enmity
at the gofpel : But, i . How abfurd is this reafoning f

Is there any that can rationally defire a covenant fo

broad, as to take in all, as neceiTavily to be faved

by it ? there is much greater reafon to-Vv'-onder that

any fhould be faved by it, than there is if all Oiould

periih : befide, wc are not now fpcaking to the ef-

feds, but to the nature of the gofpel ; fo that, who-
ever perifh, it is not becaufe riiey were not eledted,

bat becaufe they believed not ; and thie bargain is

not of the lefs worth, nor the lefs fure, becaufe

fome will not believe 5 and to fay, that the cove-
nant is not good enough, becaufe fo many perifh

;

it is even as If ye fhould fay, it is not agoodbridcre,

becaufe fome will not take it, but adventure to go
thorow the water, and fo drown themfelves. 2. r

would afk, AVould ye overturn the whole courfe of
God's adminiffration, and of the covenant of his

grace ? Did he ever a priori, or at firft hand, tell

iblks that they wet\: elei*led ? who ever got their

eleilion at the very firft revealed to tJverti \ or, who
are now before tlic throne, that ever made the

keeping
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iip of this fecret from them, a bar or impediment

to their believing ? God's eternal purpofe or decree

is not the rule of our duty, nor the warrant of our

faith, but his revealed will in his word. Let us

feek. to come to the knowledge of God's decree of

eledion a pofieriori, or by the effed^s, which is a

lure way of knowledge ; our thwarting with his

word, to know his decree, will rtot excufe, but

make us more guilty; He hath Jloenued thee,

Plan, faith Micah, c\\?c^.\i.^. 'what is good; and
Kvhat doth the Lord require of thee, &c. And if

any will fcruple and demur on this ground to clofe

the bargain, let them be aware that they provoke

him not to bring ^upon them their own fears, by

continuing them under that fcrupling and demur-

ring condition. Ye cannot poflibly evite hazard, by

looking on only, and not making ufe of Chrift;

therefore do not bring on your own ruin by your

fear, which may be by grace prevented, and by

tliis v/ay of believing fliall be certainly prevented.

But, 2dly, Some may objedt and fay, I am in-

deed convinced that believing is my duty ; but that

being a thing that 1 cannot do, why therefore fhould

I fet about it ? Anf. i . This is a moft unreafonable

and abfurd way of reafoning ; for, if it be given

way to, what duty fliould we do ? we are not of

ourfelves able to pray, praife, keep the Lord's day,

Kor to do any other commanded duty ? fliall we
therefore abftain from all duties ? Our ability or

fitnefs for duty,- is not the rule of our duty, but

God's command; and -.we are cjiUed to put our

liand to duty, in the fenfe of our owninfufficiency,

acknowledging God's fufficiency; which if we did,

we fnould find it go better witli us : and may not

the fame be expedted in the matter of believing,

as well as in other duties? 2. None, that ever

heard tjiis gofpel, fliall in the day of judgment

have this to obje<5t ; none fliall have it to fay, that

they would fain have believed, but their raeer in-

firmity, weaknefs, and inability, did impede them

;

for, tho' it be our own fin and guilt that we are

unable
;

yet, where the gofpel comes, that is not

the controverfy, liut that folks would not come to

(-hrifl, would not be gatiiered, that when he would,

they would not ; for, where there is a will, to will

and to c'o go together: But it is efiniity at theway
of bdieving, fecurity, ftupidity, fenfelefnefs, and

tarelefnefs what become of the immortal foul, that

ruins folks ; for the foul, that would fain be at

Clirlfl:, fliall be helped to believe : the reafon is,

b'jcaufe the n^iture of the covenant of grace, and

of the Mediator thereof, is fuch, that all to wliom

te gives to- v.ill, he gives them idfo to perform;

Verfe i. Serm.VIIL
and his faithfulnefs is engaged fo to do. It mull

therefore return to one of thefe two, That cither

ye will not receive him, or elfe ye are willing, tho'

werfk ; and if ye be willing. Faithful is he that hath

calledyou, 'tvho alfo ivill do it ; butif ithalt at your

perverfenefs anu wilful refufal of the offer, there is.

good reafon that in God's julHce ye ihould never

get good of the gofpel : Nay, there is never one,

to whom the gofpel comes, and who doth not be-^

lieve, but formally, as it were, hepaflieth fentence

on himfelf as the word is. Ads xiii. 46. to judge

yourfelves unworthy of eternal life ; which the a-

poftle gathers from this ground, that they did not,

neither would accept of Jefus Chrift ofl^ered to them
in the gofpel : as the event is that follows on. the

offer, fo will the Lord account of your receiving-

of it.

Fourthly, As for diretflions, to help and further

you to believe ; it is not eafy, but very difficult ta

give them, it being impoflible to fatisfy the curiofity

of nature; neither can any divedions be prefcribed,

that without the fpecial work of God's Spirit can

effeduate the thing ; the renewing of the will, and

the working of faith, being effeifts and fruits of

omnipotent grace : Yet, becaufe fomething lies u-

pon all the hearers of the gofpel as a duty, and it

being more fuitable and congruous, that in die ufe

of means, than when means are neglcdted, belie-

ving fliould be attained; and becaufe oftentimes

thefe that defire this queftion to be anfwered, to

wit, How they may win at believing ? are fuch as

have fome beginnings of the work of grace and of

faith ; we fliall fpeak a few words to fuch as would

be at believing and exercifing of faith on Jefus

Chrift : And, i . Folk had need to be clear in the

common fundamental truths of the gofpel ; they

would know what their natural eftate is, wjiat their

fin and mifery is, and they would know the way
how to win out of diat ftate : Ignorance often ob-

flrudts us in the way of believing, Hoiv fyall they

believe on him, of'-^vhom they have not heard? Rom.
X. 14. when folks believe not, it is as if they had

never heard. 2. When ye have attained to thd

knowledge of the common truths of the gofpel, as

of your fin and mifery, the nature of the covenant,

the Mediator and his fulnefs, <bc. labour to fix well

the hiftorical faith of them : We are fure that ma-

ny never come this length, to believe the hiftoryof

the gofpel ; and, till that be, they can advance no

further; for, as the word is, Heb.xi. 6. He that

co}?ieth to God; ninfl believe that he is, and that he

is a renvarder of them that diligently feek him. I

fay, thefe common fimple truths of the gofpel would
well
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well be fixed by an hillorlcal faith ; and yet this

would not be reded on, becaiife, tho' theybe excel-

lent truths, yet they may be known and hiltorically

believed, where flwing faidi and falvatiun follow

not, 3. Be much in thinking, meditating and pon-

dering of and on thefe things ; let them fink down
into your hearts, that the meditation of them may
fix the faith of them, and that they may deeply

alfeift us ; wc would feek to have a morally ferious

fiseling of them, as we have of thecommon works

of the Spirit. But there are many, like the ivay-

Jidi-hearers, who, as foon as they hear the word>

fome devil, like a crow, comes and picks it up

;

therefore, to prevent this, ye would feek to have

the word of God dwelling richly in you
;
ye would

meditate on it, till ye be convinced of your hazard,

and get the aflteiTcions fome way IHrred, according

to the nature of the word ye meditate upon, whe-

ther threatnings or promifes. The moll: part are af-

fefted with nothing ; they know not what it is to

t.-emble at a threatning, or fmile, as it were, on a

promife, thro' their not dwelling on the thoughts

of the word, that it may produce fuch an effed.

4. ^^'hen this is done, folks would endeavour a full

Vip-giving with the law of righteoufnefs as to their

juftification, that if they cannot fo pofitively and

Itayedly win to reft on Jefus Chrill and his righte-

oufnefs, yet they may lay the weight of their peace

with God on no other thing ; they would lay it down
for a certain conclufion, that by the v.'orks of the

law they can never be juftilied, and would come
with a (topped mouth before God: Thus tender

Chriftians will find it fometimes eaficr to give up

with the law, than to clofe with the gofpel, as to

their diftindt apprchenfion of the thing. 5. ^^'hen

jhis is done, go (as it were) to the the top of mount
Nebo, and take a look of the pleafant land of pro-

mifes, and of Chrift held out in them ; and let

your foul fay, O to have the bargain well tlofed,

to have my heart ftirredup to love him, and to re/i

upon him ! O to have faith, and to difcem it in its

•adlings ! for when the life of faith is fo weak that

it cannot fpeak, yet it may breathe ; and tho' ye can-

not exercife faith as ye would, fo as to grip to and
catch faft hold of the Objeft, yet efTay ferioufly to

do that far, as to efteem, love, and vehemently de-

fire it ; in this refpect, the will is faid to go before
the deed ; tho', as to God's begetting of taith, there

be a contemporarinefsof thewi}!and the deed,, yet,

as to our fenfe, the v/ill overturns the deed; even
as in another fenfe (tho' it m;)kes well for this pijr-

pofe) the apoftle.fays. To ivil! is prejhiiivit.h vie,

but how to psrfcrvL that ivhich is.gocd 1 kno^jjnot;

. Verfe i. . 6f
for we ought to have our will running after Chrifl:,

and believing on him, when we cannot attain to the

diltindl adtings of it.

But it may be here objedled and faid, Is not this

pre/umption r" Anfnv. Ifthis were prefumption, then

all we have faid of the warrant of die gofpel to be-

lieve, is to no purpofe ; Chrift never counted it pre-

fumption to defire and endeavour in his own way
to believe on him, for attaining of life through him.

To defire heaven and peace with God, and to min<en

Chrtft and pafs by him, were indeed prefumption;

but it is not fo, to defire thefe through him. 6.

When ye have attained to this heart's defire, if ye

cannot diftindly to your fatisfaction aft believing en

Chrift, ye would firmly refolve to believe, andeffay

it, and fay. This is the way I will and muft take,

and no other, as David faith, Pfal. xvi. 2. my

foul, thou hajt faid unto the Lord, TIftu art my
Lord. Hence die exercife of faith is called a choof-

ingofGod, Deut. xxx. 19. and Jofii. xxiv. And
ferioufly, fincerely and firmly to refolve, this is

our duty, when we can win to do no more ; and it

is no little advancement in believing, when fuch

refolution to believe, is deliberately and foberl'y

come under. 7. When this is done, folks would

not hold at a refolution ; for to refolve, and not to

fet forward,, will be found to be an empty refoluti-

on : therefore, having refolved (tho' ftill looking

on the refolution as his gift) we would fet about to

perform, and believe as we may ; and when v/e can^'

not go, we would creep ; when we cannot fpeak

words of faith, we would let faith breathe; when
it can neither fpeak nor breathe diftindly, we v/ould

let it pant : In a word, to be effaying the exercife

offaith, and often renewing our efliiys at it ; which

if we did, we Oiould come better fpeed in believing,

than we do ; Thus, tho' ye were walking under a

cOnWdion, that ye could do no more at diis, than

a man whofe arm is withered can do to ftretch it

forth, yet as the man with the withered hand, at

Chrift's word of command, ofiaycd'tn ftrctch it

forth,, and it went with him; or, as the difciplcs,

when they had toiled long, even all the ni^f^ht, and

caught nodiing, yet at Ghrift's word let down the

net, and inclofed a niakitude of fii'hss ; fo, tho' ye

have efliiyed to aft faith often, -and yet come no

fpeed,. yet efiavJng it again en Chrift, calling to it,

it may, and will, thro' grace, go v/ith you. S..

When yet ye come not ^zzA as ye would, your

fnort-cominc fiiGuld 'dc bemoaned and comi huned

of to God, laying open^to,.£nd before him the heart-,,

who can change it; and ye wocld have it for ;c

piece of yoiir v.-cight and burden, d:'at your heart
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comes not fo up to, and abides not fo by believing

;

I would think it a good frame of fpirit, when the

pot having of the lieai t (landing fo fixed at believ-

ing, is an exercife and a harden. 9. When all

this is done in fome meafure, ye would wait on in

doing thus, and would continue in this way, look-

ing to him, who is the Author and Finilher of

faith, for his influence to make it go with you. To
look to him to be helped, is the way to be helped

to believe ; or to pray to him to better and amend

faith, is the way to have it bettered and amended

:

it's faid, Pfal. xxxiv. 5. They looked to hbn and

nvere Ughincd, and theirfaces luere not aJJmmed.

And if it be faid, How can one look that fees not ?

It's true blind folk cannot look, yet they may effay

to look ; and tho' there be but a glimmering, as the

looking makes the faculty of feeing the better and

more llrong, fo the exercife of faith makes faith to

increafe; this is it that the Pfalmift hatli,Pfal. xxxi.

Verfe 1. Serm. IXT.

24. Be of good courage, and hefhalljirengthen

your hearty all ye that hope in the Lord ; that is,

if ye be weak, wait on, and he ftiall flrengthen you

;

believe, and give not over, the' to your fenfe ye

come not fpeed. Beginners that are looking con-

fcientioufly to their way, tho' they have but a glira-

meringweak fight of Chrift, and be as the man that

at firft faw men walking as trees ; yet, if they wait

on, they may attaip to a more lifting feeing, and

to a more clofe and firm gripping of Chrift.

We clofe with this word of advertifement. That
as we fpeak not of thefe things as being in man's

power to be performed, fo neither can they be

gone about to purpofe, but where there is Ibme

faith and love
;

yet, when they are at firft looked

on, -they are fome way more within our reach than

the diftinft exercife of faith, which is a great my-
ftery. The Lord blefs his word, and make it

ufeful to you.

SERMON IX.

ifaiah liii. I. Who hath believed our report P and to nvhoju is the arm ofthe Lord revealed?

F folks foberly and gravely confidered of what

concernment it is to make ufe of thegofpel, and

what depends upon the profitable or unprofitable

hearing of it, hgw ferious would both fpeakers and

hearers be ? This fame poor, mean and contemptible

like way of fpeaking or preaching, is the ordinary

"Avay that God hath chofen to fave fouls, even by

thQfoolifynefs ofpreaching, as the apoftle hath it,

I Cor . i , 22. and where minifters have been tender,

how near hath it lyen totheir hearts, whether peo-

ple profited or not ? They that will read Ifaiah,

how he refented and complained of it, and how he

was weighted with it, v/ill eafily be induced to

think that he was in earned:, and that it was no little

matter that made him thus cry out, JVho hath be-

lieved our report ?

We fhew that four things were comprehended in

the words, i/?. That the great errand of mini-

fters is, to bring the glad tidings of Jefus Chrift the

Saviour to finners. 7dly, That it is the great duty

of people to believe and receive the offer of Jefus

Chrift in the gofpel. o^diy, Tiiat it is the great fin

of a people that hear the gofpel,, not to believe and

receive Jefus Chrift, when he is offered unto them.

The 4//', and laft thing, which now v/e are to fpeak

of {having gone thorow the firft three) is, That the

great and heavy complaint, that a faithful minifter

of the gofpel hath, is, wlien thefe good news are

not received and welcomed, when they have it to

i.xSylVks h^v.h beUevci our report ? when it is but

here one and there one thatclofes with Chrift.

Clonfidering thefe words, as they hold out the

prophet's refentment and complaint, we fhall from
them draw four ohfervations, which we fhall fpeak

fhortly to, and referve the ufe and application to the

clofe of all.

Ohferv. I . The firft is. That it is meet for, and

the duty of a minifter of the gofpel, to obferve what
fruit and fuccefs his miniftry haih among a people,

and whether they believe or not. liaiah fpeaks not

here at random, but from confideration of the cafe

of the people, and as obferving what fruit his mini*

ftry had -among them : We would not have minifters

too curious in this, as to the ftate of particular per-

fons, neither would we have them feUy or anxious

in feeking any ground of boaftmg totherafelves
;
yet

they would feek to be fo far diftmct and clear anent

their fpiritual cafe and condition, as they may know
how to fpeak fuitably to it, and how to fpeak of

it to God ; that they may fay as they have ground

for it, that in fuch a place, among Xuch a people,

a great door and effeflual ivas opened to us, as

the apoftle faith, i Cor. xvi, 8. and in fuch ano-

ther place, and among fuch " a people, IVho hath

believed our report ? as lierc the prophet doth. It's

faid, Luke x. 17. and Mark vi. 30. The difciples

returned, and with joy told Chrift all t!iat they had

done, and h.ow tiic devil'? were fubje<5t to them

;

they made account what fuccefs they had in their

miniftry : So it's nccefiary tliat a minifter know what

fuccefs
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fuccefs he hath among a people, that he may know,

I . How to carry before God in reference to them,

what to pralfe for, what to lament for, and what

to pray for. 2. It is neceiTary, as to the people,

that he may carry right to them, for tlie gaining of

ftrangers to God, and helping forward thefe who
are entered into the way, and that he may know
v/hat report to make of them. - 3. It is neceifary for

a minifter himfcff, tho' not fimply as to his peace,

for that depends on his faithful difcharge of his of-

fice, yet as to his joy and rejoicing, to know when

he labours in vain, and when not, among a people.

We would not then (as a paflingword of ufe) have

you to think it curiofity, tho' foraething be faid now
and then, and aflvcd at you, that fomc of you may
pofTibly think impertinent ; for it becomes a phyfi-

cian to feck to know the flate and condition ot thefe

whom he hath under his hind and cure ; and )'e

would not take it ill, tho' after obfervation, we now
and then fpeak and tell you, what we conceive to be

your condition,

Ohfcrv. 2. The fccond observation is. That it is

moft fad to a tender minifter, and will much affed

him, to fee and obferve unbelief and unfruitfulnefs

I among the people that he hath preached the gofpel

to. This mull; be a certain and ^clear truth, if we
confider what it was that put Ifaiah to this, even to

cry. Who hath believed our report ? Tho' a minilter

ihould have never fo great exercife of gifts, never fo

much countenance and refped: among a people, ifhe

be tender, he will be more grieved and weighted

with tlieir unbeHef and unfruitfulnefs,, than with

Ibipes and imprifonment; there will be no fuffering

to this in his efteem, nodiing fo fad a ground of

complaint; tliis makes the prophet. Mica vii. i,to
cry, Alas and nxio is me, I am as thefe ivho have

gathered theficnmier-fruits, as the grape-gleanings

after the vintage, there is no -. diijler to eat, the

good man is perifJyed, and there is none upright a-

V2ong7nen; and he infifts in this complaint. How
oftdn was our Lord Jefus, the mo*ft excellent and
tender preacher that ever preached, put to this com-
plaint ? All the affronts and reproaches he met with,

grieved him not fo much as the unbeliefand hardnefs

of heart that were in the people ; it's faid, Mark ii,

5. that He looked round about on them nvith anger,
iindiuas grieved fir the hardnefs of their hearts;

and it's faid, Markvi. 6. that He marvelled, becaufe

eftheir imbelief; it fo affededhim, that (Luke xix,

42.) it's faid, that 'when he ca?ne near to the city,

he ii-ept over it, faying, that thou hadjl knouvn,
in this thy day, the things that belong to thypeace /

There is a fourfold reafon of this, tJiat hath a four-
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fold influence on the fadning of afcrlous and tcndtr

minifter of the gofpel. i. Refpeft to Chrift Jefus

his mafter, in whole ftead lie comes to befpeak and
woo fouls to Chrift. AVhat would an aimbaifador

think of perfonal refpcd and honour, if his mailer
v/ere reproached, and his meffage rcjededand'de-
fpifed ? And can an honeft and faithful ambaffador
of Chrift look on, and his heart not be wounded,
to fee the gofpel fruitlefs, the Lord's pleafure as it i

were m;irred, and the work of gathering in of fouis, 1
obftruded in his hand, and his Lord and Mafler af-

fronted and flighted ? 2. The refpecl: that a faithful

minifter hath to ^peoples fouls, hafJi influence on
this. A tender fhcpherd will watchfully care for,

and wifh the flieep well, and be much aflefled v/hen
they are in an evil condition ; and where the rela.tion

is of a more fpiritual nature, and the iiock of far,

very far greater wordi and concernment, what won-
der the fliepherd be more affeifled ? as Paul befpeaks
the Galatians iii. 16. My little children, of I'choi?!

I travel again in birth, till Chriji beformed inyou.
To be travelling and bringing forth but wind, canr
not but prick and wound an honeft minifter of the

goipel at the very heart; 2.Cor.xi. 29. Paul faith,

IVho is offended, and I burn not ? The very hazard
of a foul will be like a fire burning the heart that is

tender and zealous of the fpiritual good of fouls.

3. The refped that a faithful minifter hath to the

duty in his hand, hath influence on this : for fuch
a one loves to neat liis duty, and to go neatly and
lively about it; and the unbelief and the unfruitful-

nefs of the people cloggs him in his duty, and makes
him drive heavily: hence it is faid, Mat. xiii. 5S.
and Mark vi. 5. that our Lord could not do many
7)iigl:ty 'works there, or among that people, becaufe

oftheir unbelief. Unbelief ftraitens and fliuts the

door, and makes preaching become a very burden
to a faithful minifter; therefore the apoftle exhorts,

Heb. xiii. 17. Obey them that have the rule over
you, and 'watch for your fouls, that they may do it

'•with joy, and not 'with grief, for that is unprofit-

ablefor you ; a neceflity lies upon niinifters to go
about their work ; but when the word does no more
but buff on them, fo to fpeak, it makes them to cry

as this fame prophet doth, chap. vi. 11. Ho'w long,

Lord? And i^thly^ This alfo hath influence on
their being fo much weighted, even the concern of
honeft minifters own joy and comfort. It's true, as

we hinted before, tliat neither a faithful minifter's

peace, nor his reward of grace, doth depend on it

fimply ; / have fpent my Jlrength in vain, fays

Ifaiah, chap. xlix. i^.yet my labour is 'with the Lerd,
and my re-ward fro}?i my Ged : As to that, there

K is
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is no neceiTary conne(5lIon, andit's of grace it is fo;

yet, as to a minifter's fatisfadtion and joy, there is a

conr.e«fl:ion, as we may fee, Philip, ii. 1 6. where

Paul laith, That I may jcy in the day of Chriji,

that 1 have not run in vain, and laboured in vain ;

and from his cxpoltulation with the Galatians,

chap. iv. 9, I o, 1 1 . / am afraid ofyou IcJ} I have

kefo'vjed upon you labour in vain.

1 ftiall not profecute the ufe of this neither; only

fee here, that it is no marvel tho' fometimcs we be

neceffitate to complain of you, and to expoftulate

with you ; and confidering the cafe of people gene-

rally, if our hearts were fuitably tender, it would

even make us^burft for grief, to fee fo many fleep-

ing fecurely and fenfelefsly in their fins, and in that

pitiful poliure pofting to the pit, if God prevent

not.

Obferv. 3. The third obferva;tion is, That a mi-

nifer may, and fovietinies •will, be put to it, to

viake report to God offv^hatfruit his tnijtiflry hath,

and fo7netivies to complain to him of the unbelief

and unfruitfuln^fs of the people among 'whom he

hath long preached the gofpel. ifaiah (fure) is not

carried to this complaint out of hatred to the peo-

ple, neither from any pleafure he hath in it, nor any

delight to tell ill tales (to fpeak fo) of them : The
Lord needs 00 information, yet 'he complains, and

that to the Lord, as we iliew from Rom. x. 16.

where it is faid, Lord, nxiho hath believed our re-

port? So then, prophets and apoftles complain of

this ; it is Ezekiel's complaint no doubt to God, as

it was the Lord's to him, This people are a rebel-

lious houfe, and they 'will not hear ; and Ifaiah fpeaks

here in his own name, and in name of other mini-

Ik rs of die gofpel, that they may join with him in

this complaint ; and there is reafon for it, if we
confider, i . The relation that a miniller ftands in to

God; he ought to give an account to him, who
gives obedience, and who not, and what is done by

his embaflage, diere being no talent given, but a

reckoning how it was employed will be called for.

2. The fubordination that a minifter ftands in to

Chrift, wherein it is requifite he be kept, as know-

ing the work is the Lord's and not his, pleads for

iliis. 3. That a minifter may be kept from car-

nalnefs and vanity on the one hand, and from dif-

couragement on the other ; he ought to be acquaint

with, and to hold up both the fruitfulnefs and un-

fruitfulnefs of the people to Cod. 4. It is meet for

the good of the people it be fo, not to irritate, but

kindly to affcd the people, that when he complains

to God, they may be eonvinced that it is to get the

svil coaiplained of amended, if fo it may be.

Serm. IX.
This complaining will, we fear, be the refult of

much preaching among you ; for either there muft
be more fiiith and fruits, elfe we will have the more
complainers. and the more complaints againft you.

Obferv. 4. The fourth obfervation is. That it is

and ought to be a very fad and 'weighty thing to a
minifler, and alfo to a people, 'when he is put t»

complain to God of their unbeliefamongji fwhom he

is labouring. It is the laft thing he hath to do, and
he can do no more ; and it the greateft and higheft

of witncfs and ditty againft them, when a minifter

hath been preaching long, and obferving the fruit of
his miniftry, and is out-wearied witli their unfruit-

fulnefs, and forced to cry. Lord, there are none,

or but very few, tnat believe the report that I have

brought to them : It is the heavieft andhardeft word
that Chrifl hath to fay to Jerufalem, Mat. xxiii.

37. and Luke xix. 42. when he complains of their

unfruitfulnefs, harder and heavier than all the woefir

he pronounced againft the Scribes and Pharifees, on

other accounts, and at leaft equivalent to them pro-

nounced on the fame account ; for the fame wo and

wrath follows both, 0, faith he, that thou hadfl

kno'wn, in this thy day, the things that belong ta

thy peace, but nonju they are hid from thine eyes /

this comes as the laft and faddeft word, holding out

the defperatenefs of their condition, when the pow-
erful preaching of the gofpel hath no gracious force;,

nor faving effedt following it, when diredtions pre-

vail not, when no fort of minillerial gifts do a peo

pk good, when it comes to that. Matt. xi. 1 6.

IVh^reunioJhall I liken this generation? it is like

children fitting in the viarket-place, crying to their

fello'ivs. We have piped to you, and ye have not

danced; nue have mourned to you, andye have not

lajnented : v.'hen both the fweet offers of grace, and

the terrible threatnings of the law, come forth to

a people, and both are followed for a long time

without fruit, then comes out that word, Whereunta

fhall I liken this generation ? John caffie neither

eatif2g nor drinking, andye fay. He hath a devil

;

his auftere way of living and preaching did yon no

good, ye could not away with it : The Son of?nan

came eating and drinkifig, in a famjliar way, and

yefay, Behold a ifian, gluttonous, a 'wine-bibber,

afriend of publicafts atidjhtners : they ftumble on

both unjuftly; and fo it is ftill even to diis day,

many ftumble at the raeffenger, caft at the meflage,

and then followeth the fad complaint.

It is meet that now we fpeak to a word of ufe ;

but we profefs we know not well how to follow ir,

there is fo much ground to complain, and we are

not (alas !) fuilablyfenCbleof our own unfitnefs to

follow
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follow the complaint, which makes us think that it

would become another better ; but, what fhaJl we
fay ? it is the word of the Lord ; and it were need-

ful that both ye and we fhould forget and take our

eyes off men, and remember that it is the Lord God,

and fome commiflioned from him, that we have to

do with, that fo we may accept of the meffage.

I . Then we may fay, that it is no pleafure to us to

be hewing you, and ipeaking fadly to you (the Lord

knows) would to God there were more that needed

healing medicines, and that fewer had need ofhew-

ing and wounding ! But i^e truth is, carnal fecuri-

ty, fpiritual pride, hypoc'rify, and formality, are

fo rife, and become fo much the plague of this ge-

neration, that people believe not their hazard. Nei-

ther, 2. Is it our defire or defign to fpeak to all of

yeu indifferently^ and without difcrimination ; for,

as the Lord faith. Matt. xi. \().Wifdo7nisjiiJlijied

ef her children; Tho' the generality defpife this

word, yet we are confident the Lord hathfome that

he allows not to be grieved ; and we fhall defire,

that fuch may not wrong themfelves, nor mar our

freedom in fpeaking the word of the Lord to others.

3 . We fliall not defire to fpeak peremptorily as to

the cafe of particular perfons, tho' we will not de-

ny nor conceal our fears and fad apprehenfions as to

many of you ; only what we have to fay, ye would
know and be afTured, that it is not fpoken at ran-

dom by us, but as having fome acquaintance with

many of your conditions, and we may gather from
thefe what is very probably the condition of others.

And now, as to what we would fay to you ; fome
have been preaching this gofpel to you, who are

flitted and removed to another part of the vineyard,

other fome are gone to another world, and fome
are yet continued preaching to you ; but, what
fruit is brought forth by the miniftry of all ? If we
were put to make a report of you, as we will be
put to it, what couid we fay ? We are afraid to

fpeak our apprehenfions : O howlittle is this gofpel,

as to its fruit and fuccefs, upon the growing hand
among you ! we fhall therefore forbear to fpeak of
that which we think hath deep impreffions on our-

felves concerning you, but we would have you to

look thorow matters, how they ftand betwixt God
and you ; and, if we may humbly lay claim to any
uieafure of the judgment of difcerning, may we not

af]f, Where is there a man or woman, amongft
nioft of us, that hath a converfation fuitable to this

gofpel ? If we begin at the great folk, that have
tlie things of the world in abundance, it is their

work, for mofl: part, not to be religious, but to

i^ather and heap up riches^ wid to have foojewhat

of a name, or a piece of credit in the world ; this

is the fartheft that many of fuchdefign : And if we
come and take a look of the way of the poorer

fort, they live as if they were not called to be ex-

ercifed to godlinefs : and this is the condition of

the generality, to live as if God were not to call

them to a reckoning : Ye will fay, Wc are poor

ignorant folks, and are not book-learned ; but, have

ye not fouls to be faved ? and is there any other

way to be faved, than the royal way, wherein fe-

lievers have walked ? But if we fhould yet look a

little further through you, hov/many are there that

have not the very form of godlioefs, v/ho never

fludied to be Chriflians, either in your fellowfhip

with others, nor when alone, or in your families ?

There are fome, (O ! that I might notfay, many !)

who are hearing me, that will not once in the year

bow their knee to God in their families ! many of

you fpend your time in tipling, jefting, loofe-fpeak-

ing, which are not convenient
;
yea I dare fay

there are many that fpend more time in tipling,

jefling, idle-fpeaking, than in the duties of religi-

on either in public or in private. W^hat report fhall

we make of you ? fhall we fay that fuch a man
fpent three or four hours every day in going up and

down the flreets, or in tipling and fporting, and

would not fpend half an hour of the day on God
and his worfhip ? And further, how many are yet

ignorant of the firft principles of religion ? a fault

that is often complained of; and yet we would be

afhamed to have it heard of, that fuch ignorance

fhould be under half a year's preaching of the gof-

pel, that is in this place under many years preach-

ing it, and even amongfl thefe who hold their heads

Tery high, and are above others, who can guide

and govern their own affairs, and give others a good

counfel in things concerning the world
;

yet if we
come to fpeak with them of repentance, or of faith,

in its exercife, of convidtions and challenges for fin,

of communion with God, of the working of God's

Spirit in the regenerate, or of the fruits of the Spi-

rit, they have not a mouth to fpeak a word of thefe

things ; andif theyfpeak anything, O ! butit looks

werfh, taflelefs, and theivelefs like. Put them to

difcourfe of religion, it hath no gufl, (to fay fo) it

relifhes not, they have no underflanding of it, at

leafl, that is experimental : doth this look like folks

that have heard and received the gofpel ? Let mc
fay it, The wifdom of this world, and the know-
ledge ot Chrifl, are far different things ; and if

fome of you go that length, as to get the queflions

of the Catechifm, which is Well done in itfelf ; if

we put you but to exprefs them in other words, ye

K 2 cannot

:
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c.uinot ; V. liicli G.ys plainly, iluit,ye are not maftevs

of your knowledge. And v/hit (hall we f;iy of

others ? of VAliom we cannot fay but we get refpedt

t'nough from them/ yet how do felfiflmcfs and

^worldly-mindeduefs abound in them? and how

graceleis and Chriillefs' are they found to be, when

put to the trial ? We would alfo fay to you, that

there is gr6at dilTerence betwixt civility and Chrifti-

anity; fair fafiiions wlU never pafs in Chrlft's ac-

colTiU for the fuitable fruits of the gofpel, and will

never hinder us from having a juft ground of com-

plaint aguirili: you : How many have a form of re-

ligion, and want tlie power of it ? who think them-

fel/es foraetiiing, when they are indeed nothing;

and their profeiJion is fo thin and hoUed.) to fpeak

lb, that their rottencfs and hypocrify may be feen

through it. Tho' thefe thmgs be but general, yet

they will comprehend a great many of you that are

herein this aflcmbly; and if fo, is there not jult

ground of complaint and expoftulation with you,

as a people among whom this word hath no fuitable

Verie i, Serm. IX.
dom, riglitcufnefs, fancllfication and redemption}

and go not for the fafhion about the means that

fliould bring you near him, but be in good earned:

:

and this would fatisfy us much, and prevent com-
plaints. Lajlly, 1 would allc you. What will come-
of it,- if we fhall go on in pr'eac^ing, and j'e in

hearing, and yet continuing itill in unbelief? Will
there not be an account craved of us ? And mull
we not make a report? And, if }-e' think wemuft
repow, can we report any other way than it is with

you ? fliall we, or dare we fay, that fuch a man was

a civil man, and that therefore he will not be rec-

koned with, tho' he belie . not in Chriit ? No, no,

but this mufl: be the report. That fuch a man, and
fuch a kind of men, tho' Chrifl: was long wooing
them, would not embrace him ; tho'he invited them
to the wedding, yet they would not come ; nay,

they mocked and fpurned at it ; they trod tlie

blood of the covenant under foot, and counted God
a liar in all his offers ; and f;iid by their praSice,

that they Hiould be happy, tho' they took not this

fruit? Xnd as for you that live prophanely and hy- ' way: Many of you, who would not take it well

pcicritically, what fhall we fay to you ? or how

ihall wedcid with you ? We bring the word to you,

but ye make no more ufe of it, than if ye had ne-

ver heard of it ; no more religion fheweth itfelf in

you, than if ye lived among Heathens : ihall we

lay to God, The fruit of the gofpel is there ? Dare

v/e be anfwerable to God, or can we be faithful to

you, to flatter you over, as if all were well Avith

you ? hxA muii- not our complaint then rather be

this. Lord, they have not believed our report ? Tho'

we be fecklefs, and tho' there be ground of com-

plaint of us, yet the word is his word, and will

take hold of you. I know that folks do not readi-

ly digeft fuch dofcrine well, and it may be fome

think that few miniflers ju-e better dealt with than

we are ; but »we fay, that is not our complaint

:

we confefs, if we look from, the beginning of the

world to this time, there will be few miniiters of

the gofpel found to have been better dealt with, as

to outward and civil things ; but alas ! {liould that

, flop ouj mouths ? Yea rather, ought it not to be

the more lad to us, to be dealt with,, and live in

civil love with men and women, who yet do not re-

ceive the gofpel, nor deal kindly with our Mafter?

Do not drink that we will take external refped to

«s for the fruit of the gofpel : As we have no caufe

to complain of other things, fo let us not be put

to complain of this, but receive Chrifl: in your

Iieart ; let him and his precious wares have change

^d go ofF.amoDgrt you ; make ufe of him for wif-

if we fhoulc^ fpeak this to you in particular, will

find it to be a trutli one day. And if ye fliall fay.

What would we be at ? The anfwer is at hand.

Believe in the Lord Jefus Chriji, and ye ffjall he

favcd : This is the end of the gofpel, and the mean
of yourhappinefs ; it is the great and the main thing

that we call for, which if it be not obtained, the

ground of the complaint v»ill continue. And, do you

think tlris any flrange, hai'd, or uncouth thing, that

when we bring to you the offer of Chrifl: in the gof-

pel, we bid you receive it,, and flee in to him, ta

hide you from the wrath to come ? and yet this is

all we feek of you : It is neither your fhame nor

your ilcaith that we feek, but that ye may take with'

your fin, that ye may judge and condemn yourfelves,

that your mouth may be flopped before God, and

that ye may flee to Jefus Chriit in earneft, arid clofe

with him on his own terms. As therefore ye would

prevent the greatly aggravated fin, to wit, finning

againft the gofpel, and the complamt of the mini-

flers thereof againft you, and the terrible vengeance

of the Mediator, Kifs the Son, cafl open the cver-

lafHng doors of your hearts, and let the gofpel, and

Chrifl, the King of glory, have accefs : We pray

you, Hand not in the way of your own happinefs,.

refufe not to do him that much pleafure and fatis-

faflion for all die travel of his foul, as to give him

your fouls to be faved. Now, God himfelf keep

you from this folly and fouldeftroying madnels.

S E R M O 31.



SERMON X.

Iikiuh liii. 1 . IV/.'O kath heUcvcd our report P and to 'whoni is the arm of tha Lord>Jvea!ed "

WE have fpokcn fomcwhat^ thefe daj's part, to

fundr}- dodrines, from this part of the verfe,

and- particularly of the fad complaint which ifaiah

had in his own name, and in the name of all the

minifters of the gofpel, that thefiivoury report con-

cerning Jefus Chrilt is not received; and that, tho'

life and falvation through him be offered to many,

yet there are but few, fcarce here one, and there

one, that do embrace it : This is the fad refult,

Lord, ivho hath believed our report ? Words that,

being fpoken by fuch a prophet, and fo often men-

tioned in die New Teilament, may and fliould, as

often as we fpeak, hear, or read them, put both

miniiters and people to a holy demur, and to look

what becomes of all our preaching and hearing,

when this was all the fruit, even of ifaiah's preach-

ing, as to the greateft part of his hearers.

Ere we leave this part of the verfe, it will not be

unmeet that we fpeak a little to thefe three, j , To
what may be the caufes why, when the gofpel is

powerfully preached, there are fo few believers.

2. How it comes to pafs, feeing fo few believe, that

generally fo many think they believe, and fo few
lufpetT: their own faith. And, 3. To the neceflity

that lies on the hearers of the gofpel, to enquire at,

and try themfelves concerning their faith, and to

have fome folid fatisfa.dlion in it.

Altho' we mention no particular do(5lrines now,
yet, confidering the do6trines we fpoke to before,

thefe things will not be unfuitable to them, nor im-
pertinent to you.

For the Firji, The caufes why fo few believe the

gofpel: We cleared to you already, that generally

the, powerful preaching of the gofpel hath been with
little fruit; fo that Ifaiah hath this fad complaint,

Lord, nvho hath believed our report ? and our Lord
Jefus hath it alfo on die matter. Matt. xi. 17. We
havepiped to^oU) afidye have not danced; lue have
mourned to you, andye have riot lajnanted ; and in

the fame exprefs words,. John xii. 38. And when
it is fo withfweet iTiiiah in tiie Old Teftament, and
with our blefled Lord in the New, that fpoke with
fuch power and autliority, ye may fee there is rea-
fon for us to enquire into the caufes why it is

that fo few believe. In fpeaking to which, i. We
intend not to touch on all the reafons, riiat may be
gathered together, of peoples not profiting under
the gofpel

; but of thefe that ye have moTl reafon
to look to, and that are moft obflrudive of faith in

you. a. Tho' we might fpeak of rcafons on tlie fide

of them diat fpeak to you (for, 'who is fufficicntfor

thefe things ? andvs'cfr.all not deny but Vv'e have culp-

able acceifion to your unfruitfulnefs) yet it were not

much to your edifying to infill: on thtfe. 3. Nei-

ther will we fpeak to dicfe fovereign caufes on God's

part, who in his holy juftice gives up people to

unfruitfulnefs, when they receive not the truth in

love. Neither, 4. Shall we infill: on thefe caufes that

may arife from the devil, whov/altson, wherever
the word is preached, to mar the fruit of it, as v/e

may fee, Matt. xiii. 19. the evil fpirits, like as mu-|

ny crows, when the feed of the word is fown, wait-

ing on to pick it up : and ye would know, that ye^

never come to hear the v/ord, but there are, as it

were, flocks of denls attending you; hence it is,

that fome are rocked and lulled allecp, fome hir/e

their minds filled with worldly thoughts, fome for-

get all that they hear ere they go out of doors

;

thus it is with many hearers of this gofpel, their

hearts are trod upon, as the way-fide, by devils

and foul fpirits, that never a word takes imprelTion

on them. And tho' ye may think fuch cxpreflions
.

uncouth-like and ftrange, yet they are fadly true ;

Satan waited on when Chrift preached, and fure htr

will fcar.no more to do fo at our preaching than
he did at his ;, ifheftood at Joihua's right han.l

to refill: him, he will no doubt be at ours; but
we fay, we will not infilt on thefe. But, 5. We
fhall fpeak a liule to thefe caufes that are common
in you,- which ye yourfelves might know, if ye
v/ould obferve them

; and we would. exhort you to

ta.ke notice of them, when we tell you of them,

\ft. Then we offer, or rather aiTert this for a
caufe, the want of ferious minding the great con-
cernment of the work of your falvation, and that
this preached gofpel is the word of the Lord, by
which ye mull be faved. Alas ! tho' ye have im-
mortal fouls, and tho' this word be the ir»can cf
your falvation, yet there are. hundreds cf ycu, that
never lay it to heart, that j^our fouls are in hazard,,
and that this word rauft be it that ye muff: live by,
and live upon : I. appeal to 3'our confcienccs, if ye
think upon this feriouHy; want of this confdera-

.

//j^foPiersfecurity, breeds lazinefs, and makes and
keeps you carelefs and carnal. I faall inflance tlic

want of it in. three refpei.'^a: i. Look how ye arc
afFeded towards this word, and 5-our own edifica-
tion by it, before ye come to hear it : how few are
hungering and thirlHng, or preparing for benefit bv
it, or preparing to mict with God ii it r In c(t-:ft.
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ye come not with a defigii to profit ; fo that if it

were known, it would be wondered at, wherefore

ye come to hear the word: As Chrift fays of

feme. They came, ?iotbecaufetheyfanv the miracles,

but hecauje they did eat of the loaves and 'werefil-

led ; fo may we fay of you, that ye come not to

profit by the word, but on fome crooked carnal de-

lign. :; . Lookhow ye carry when ye are come : how
many fleep a great part of the fermon ? So that it

is a fhame to look on thefaceof our meetings, when

in every corner fome are fleeping, whofe confciences

God will waken ere long, and the timber and (tones

of the houfe will bear witnefs againft them. Were
you in any other meeting about ordinary bufinefs,

there would not be fuch llceping ; but when ye are

waking what is your carriage ? for ye may be Wa-

king, and your heart faraway, or fa(t afleep. How
feldom can )'^e give account of what is faid f tho'

your bodies be prefent, your hearts are wandering;

ye are likethefe fpokenof, Ezek. xxxiii. 31. who

fat before the prophet as God's people, but their

hearts 'went after their covetoufnefs : how often,

while ye are fitting here, is your heart away ? fome

in their thoughts running after their trade, fome

after their merchandize, fome after one thing fome

after another. This is one fad inftance of it,

that there are many of you who have had

preaching forty or fifty years, that can fcarce

tell one note of it all ; and no wonder, for ye were

not attentive in the hearing of it. 3. Look how ye

carry after the word is heard : What unedifying

difcourfe will ye be engaged in, ere ye be well at

the door ? how carnally and carelefly do many

ruili unto, and go away from hearing of the word !

and when ye get aword that meets with your foul's

oafe, do ye go to your knees with it before God,

tlefiring him to'breathe on it, and to keep it warm ?

or do ye meditate upon it ? Now, put thefe three

together, your carriage before, in the time, and

after your hearing the word, ye will find that there

is juLL .v:aufe to fay, that die moft part that hear

.

liiis gofpcl are not ferious : what wonder then that

it do them no good ? In the end of that parable of

t!ic fov/er. Matt. xiii. Mark iv. and Luke viii. it is

faid by the Lord, Take heed honvye hear ; fornuho-

fosver hath, to him fmil be given, &c. if ye im-

prove well your hearing, ye will get more ; but fo

long as ye take no heeJ hew ye hear, ye cannot profit.

A 2d ground or caufe is this, That the moft part

of hearers never come to look on this word as the

word of God, they come never almoft to have a

hiftcrical faith of it ; it is faid, Heb. xi. 6. He
thr.t cometh to Codviiifi believe that he is, and

ih.-.t he is a re'^Mardcr of them that feck him dili-

Verfe i. Serm. X.
gently : But when folk do not really believe that

God is, what wonder they feek him not, that they

fear neither judgment nor hell, and that they ftu-

dy not'holinefs i They fay in their hearts, they

fliall have peace, tho' they walk in the imagination

of their own hearts, and that the way to heaven

is not fo narrow as minifters fay it is, that God
will not condemn poor chriftened bodies ; this i&

the language of many hearts, and of fome mouths:

Need there any evidences of it be given ? if ye be-

lieved that the way to heaven is fo ftrait, and that

holinefs is fo extenfive, could ye poflibly with any
ferioafnefs refiedt on your heart and way, and not

be affrighted ? But the truth is, this word gets not

leave to fink in you as the word ofGod ; therefore,

faith our Lord to his difciples,- Luke ix. 44. Let

thefe fayings Jink into your ears. There are thefe

things I fear ye do not believe, and let me not be

thought to take on me to judge your confciences,

when there arefomany that profefs they kno'wGod,

but in 'works they deny him, as it is. Tit. i. 16.

when we fee fuch things in your carriage, we know
that there is a principle of unbelief whence they

fpring, I . There are many of you, that really be-

lieve not there is a God, or that he is fuch as his

word reveals him to be, tu wit, holy, juft, power-

ful, i^c. elfe ye durft not live at feud with him.

Thefool hathflid in his heart. There is not a Cody

they are corrupt, &c. your pra«ftical atheifm and

prophanity fay ye believe not tiiere is a God. 2. Ye
never believed the ill of your nature : Do ye think

(as James befpeaks thefe he writest 0, chap. iv. 5.)-

that thefcripture faith in vain. Thefpirit that is in

you lufis to envy ? Ye do not think that your heart

is deceitful and defperately wicked ? Tho' we fiiould

preach never fo much ontliis fubjed, yet ye lay it

not to heart, ye take it not to you in particular.

3. We are afraid that many of you believe not

a judgment, and your particular and perfonal co-

ming to it; nay, tliere are among you, who are-

like to thefe mockers, fpoken of by Peter in his

fecond epiftlc, chap. iii. 4. who fays, Where it

the promife of his coming ? And as there were in

Paul's days fome that denied the refurredion,

I Cor. XV. fo there are ftill, who do it on the mat-

ter at leaft
;
ye have the fame corrupt nature : We

would think that we had prevailed to fome purpofe,

if ye were brought really to believe, that there is a

God, a life to come, and a day of judgment ; and

if ye did fo, ye would be more ferious in duty,

and would come more hungry and thirfty to the

word. 4. The mean and mids of falvation is not

believed, to wit, that the way to peace with God,

n faith in Jefus Chrift, and that there is no way to

heaven,
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heaven, but the way of hqlinefs ; if all your thoughts

were fpoken out, it would be found that ye have

another mids than fiith, and another way than that

of holinefs : And, to make out this, we need go no

further than to your pradlice; we arefure many of

you live in prophanity, and yet ye have all a hope

of heaven : and what fays this, but that ye think

not faith and holinefs neceflary, but that ye may
come to heaven another way ? and this.is an old fault

and deceit ; it was in Mofes his days, for fome are

brought in (Deut. xxix. 19.) faying, IJhall ha-vo

peace, tho' I ivalk in the imagination of niy onun

heart, and add drunkemiefs to thirji ; tho' I tipple

daily at my four-hours, tho' I follow my Iu(b and

pleafures, and take my fouth and fill of the world,

we cannot be all faints, <bc. The hard nvill not

/pare that man, but his anger andjealoufy JJjall

fmoke againjl him, and all the cnrfes that are 'writ-

ten in this book Jhall ly upon him, and the Lord
mjilJ blot out his namefrom under heaven ; and tho'

this be not now believed, it ihail be found verified.

There are many, when they come to judgment, tliat

will know, to their coft, the truth of many things
^

they never believed before, as we find in that rich

man, who fays to Abraham, Send fovie to tell my
brethren, that they come not to this place cf tor-

7ii£nt : it fays as much, as tliat he in his life-time

did not believe howterribly tormenting a place hell

is, and it is even fo ftiil; tho' men and women
have immortal fouls, j^et they go on following their

iinful way, and believe not that any evil fliall befal

them, till God's curfe and vengeance overtake them.

A 3i/ ground or caufe is. That folk never think

themfelves in hazard, nor fuffer their hazard to af-

fed: them, and tlierefore they feek not after the re-

medy ; hence the Jews, Scribes and Pharifees, re-

jefled Chrifl; ; why ? they were righteous perfons,

whole, and needed not the phyfician : and thus it

is with many of you, ye will take with it that ye
are finners, but not with the gracelefnefs of your
nature ; and this makes it, that when life, and re-

conciliation with God, are offered, we have almoft

none to accept of it ; why fo \ ye are generally,

in your own opinion, good friends with Cod already;

none of you almoft think that ye have hatred at

God, and fo ye carelefly and unconcernedly let the

opportunity of making your peace v/ith him flip o-
ver, even like thefe Jev/s, fpoken of John viii. 44,
45. who, when Chrift faid to them, Te have the
devil to your father, anfwered. He had a devil,

and that they ivere came ofAbraham, cud ivere
not born offornication : So it is with many of you,
ye ceixld never endure to even youifelvcs to hell,

iii' VerTe i. *^

nor take with it, that ye were heirs of wrath, i.j

if ye had been born with other natures than the

ordinary race ofmankind is: and this keeps fo ma-
ny of you that ye get no good of this gofpel, for

it feeks finners to pardon them, and enemies to re-

concile them ; and, till the feud be once taken with,

the friendfhip will never be fought after, nor will it

find merchants ; tho', when once the enmity is ta-

ken widi, the gofpel hathmanyfweet, peaceful, and
comfortable words to fpeak to the man afterwards.

A 4M ground is, The love of money and of the

world, which is the root of all ill. This is given
as a main caufe. Matt. xiii. why the word profits

not, Thefeed is foiunamong thorns, and the thorns

fpring up and choke it, the cares of this life and
deceitfulnefs of riches choked the nsjord : This is

not oppreffion nor ftealing, but entanglement with,

and addidednefs to the things of thisprefent world

;

folks allowing themfelves too much fatisfadHon in

their riches and pelf, counting themfelves as if all

were well if they have it, and grieved if they v/ant

it, as if there were nothing but that to make hao-

py ; being wholly taken up about it, and lea-.-ing no
room for the concerns of their fouls, for prayer,
and feeking of God, nor for challenges to v/ork on
them, they are fo wholly taken up with their cal-

lings and bufyiefs : for they lay it for a ground,
that they muft be rich, and then they give them-
felves wholly to all diings that may contribute to
that end ; and that chokes and fuffocates the word,
that it never comes up, that nothing comes to per-
fedlon; therefore Chrift fays, Luke xxi. 34. T^Xr
heed ye be not overcharged ivith furfeiting and
drunkennefs, and the cares cf this life : I am afraid
that many more among you, who are civil and e-
fteemed virtuous and frugal, fhall perilh in this pit

of worldly-mindednefs, than fliall perlih by drunk-
ennefs, gluttony, fornication or the like, and yet
there is nothing more frequent in fcripture, than
words fpoken to fear folk from earthly mlndednefs

;

How hard is it (fays Chrift) y^r a rich man to en-
ter into the kingdom of heaven? and fuch a man is

he, that is taken up with riches, and places his hap-
pinefs and contentment in them v/hether he have
more or lefs of them. We fpeak not this to M\zx
idlenefs in any, but to prefs moderation in the ufe
.of lawful things : ye think it enough if we cannot
charge you with oppreilion, ftcaling, whoring and
the like ; but this gofpel will charge ycu with the
loye of money ; and if it find the love of the v/orld
in you, the love of the Father will not be found in

you. Doth not your experience tell you, that it is

not an eafy matter to bo much taken up with the-

world.
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".Olid, and tp win at a fiutaBle difpofition for the

(.iutics of religion, and to be painful in them ?

hfiftb ground is, folks littleprizing of the gofpel

ami the benefits that come by it ; they look not upon

it as their happinefs to have communion with God :

tlicy v.'iio are invited to the marriige of the King's

Son, Matt. xxii. will not come and the reafon is

;jiven, 1hey made light ofit; the offer of the gofpel

' ^th no. weight, it relifhes not: if a market of fine

I'.ing". at a cheap rate were proclaimed, ye would

.Jl run to it ; but ye delight not in the word of God,

".'c prize not the gofpel and the precious wares that

- enpofetli to' fale amongfi: you ; and to evidence

..-.-.d make out this, I would ask you thefe few

ijucftions; and, l. i would ask you. How often,

or rather how feldora have you fitten down purpofly

and thanked God for fending the gofpel to you ? ye

have given thanks for your dinner, but how often

have ye given him thanks that ye have the gofpel,

fabbath days, and week days ? 2. How little do

many ofyou wait on the preaching of it ? were there

a meffage fent to you but from fome ordinary man,

let be from a great man
,
ye would Rraiten your felves

and your bufinefs too fomewhat, that ye might hear

it; and yet it's a wonder to think how fome in this

place, except on the fabbath, will hardly be feen

in tlie Church from one end of the year to the other.

^. Had ye any evident to draw of houfe or land, ye

would feek to have it drawn very well and fure ; but

many ofyou never fought to have the evidents of

heaven made fure : Ye know, how interruptions of,

and threatnings to remove the preached golpel from

YO'i , nevertroubled you ; that bufinefs of the Tender

gave a proof, that if ye might bruik your eafe and

the things of the world, ye cared not what became

of the gofpel and of the liberties of Chriif's kingdom

among you : nay we may fay, the gofpel was never

Icfs fct by, never more reproached, defpifed, and

trod upon, than in the time wherein we live : and who

lays it to heart ? if it were well tried, there is more

'.ins taken uponfecklefs particulars in aweek,than

ye take upon your fouls in a year ; and (which may

be fpoksn to die flrame of fome) more time taken

tip in tipling, drinking and debauching, than in

prayer, or any other religious duty ; And is not

hat an undeniable evidence, that ye make light of

:.\t gofpel they rndde light of it, and nvent their

v.ays, Sec, fiiying on the matter. Care for yonder

invitation who will, as for us, we have fomewhat

tlfetc do,

Af:<th ground or caufc, tlio' polTibly it be not fo

rife, is a il'.ifting of c(;nvctions and challenges, a

ij;:'j;".cr.!n!7 of anv bct^'jn cncrcife in tlicccnfcicnce ;

^'^•"^^^V
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fome oi you have been made fometimes to tremble
as Felix did, but ye fhifted it, and put itoffto ano-
ther time, and went away to fome company or re-
creation, that fo ye might ftifle it, and drive it out
of your thoughts, is there any ofyou, but in fick--

nefs, or under fome other fad crofs, or at a commu-
nion, ye have had your own conviiftions, challenges,
and frights about your foul's effate and j'ct ye have
fmothered, extinguiflicd, a,ud put them out again.

Kfevefith ground or caufe(which is as large and
comprehenfive as any) is folks refting and fitting

down, before they have atiy.folid ground to reft upon,
taking a counterfeit work for a real one, like thefe
fpoken of, Hofea vii. i6. of whom it's faid, they
return, but not to the mofl High. Some attain to a
fort of cut-fide reformation, and they trow that on
that account they are all well enough, and in good
terms with God

; and when fuch are called to return,
they fay as thefe do, Mai. iii. 7. ivhereinjljall ive
return ? they think they are returned, and that
their peace is made already ; they cannot endure to
be bidden believe, or to lay a new foundation, for

they think it's laid already : in a word, <is Laodicea
did, they think themfehes rich and increafed in
goods, when yet they are poor, blind, miferable,
ivretchedandnaked, but they knew not, and fo are

well fatisfied with themfelves as gracious perfons,

refting on thefe and the like grounds ; as, i . It

may be they pray, and think fomething of that.

2. They think they have faith enough, if theyhave
ahiftorical faith. 3. It may be they have had fome
refolutions, and fits of a fort of tendernefs, and
thefe they reft upon. We fliall not infift to ftievv

the rottennefs of thefe props, but ftaall only fay.

It were in fome refpedt good for many of you, that

ye had never had the little pieces of profeflion ye
have; There is a fort of civil, legal, formal, fair

fafliioned men and women among us, whofeconver-
fation and communication reliflics to none but them-
felves ; and, fpeak the word who will, they think

tliat they are without the reach of it : I muft fay

this fad word, that I think many of you have as

much believing as keeps you from faith in Chrift;

that is, ye h^ve as much prefumption and fecurity as

makes you that ye are never ferious with the Lord
to amend it, and to bring you indeed to believe ; fo

that it's a greater difficulty, to beat you off from

your rotten grounds, than it is to get you right, the'

both require the omnipotent power of God : ye

think ye believe always, and ye have no doubts a-

bout it, and therefore ye think ye have faith enough

to do your turn : Ah ! when will ye know that fe-

curity is no faith, and that there is a great diffe-

rence
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rence betwixt prefumption and folid refting by faith

on Chrift ?

Eightly. We think that this wrongs many "of

you, becaufe y.; are not 'among the worft (brt, and

others efteem well of you
;
ye think ye are well

enough ; and this makes us, that as to many of

you, we know not whether to be more familiar

with, or to ftand at a dilhnce from you, becaufe

ye are ready to reft on fo ver\' flendcr grounds. It

is not the commendation of men, but the commend-

ation of God, that ye (hould feek mainly after, and

yet, if ye think good men efteeni well of you, )'e

apprehend ye are good enough. This was it that

made the foolijh virgins fo fecure, becaufe the

Avdfe took and retained them in their company ; and

this is the neck-break of many, efpeciaily when they

look about them, and obfcrve fome fin in others which

they abfhiin from ; as if it had been enough in Herod,

and a fufficient proof of the reality of his religion.

That he heard John gladly, and did many things on

the hearing of him.

A ninth ground is (and it is a very poor one)

folks fitting down on the means when they have

them, as if when they have gotten the gofpel they

were in no hazard, and could believe when they

lift. I make no qeftion, but where the gofpel is

powerfully in any meafure preached, there are ma-
ny more fecure and kzr\^s than if they had it not

;

and it is very probable fomewhat of this is hinted

at, Luke xiii, 26. where fome are brought in fay-

ing to Chriil, IVe have eaten and drunken in thy

prefence, and thou haji taught in our Jireets ; who
when he boafts them away from him at the great

day, they will in a manner hardly believe that he
is in earneft, and they give this for the reafon of it,

that they have heard him preach, and they have
run out to the fields after him ; it were good to

fear while ye have the word left ye mifs the fruit

of it ; compare to this purpofe Heb. iii. at the

clofe, with Heb. iv. i . and we will find this com-
mended to us: So iwfee, faith the apoftle, that
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they could not enter in hccaufe of unhcUcf; let us

thereforefear lefi a promife Ljing left us of enter-

ing itito his reji, any of us f:>ouldfce7n to come

flyort of it ; it is much, yea the firft Itrp to faith, to

get folks made fuitably afraid to mifs the fruit and

blefling of the ordinances while they have them

:

it is good to be afraid, to come to the cliurcii, and

not to get good of the preaching, or to go and

read a chapter of the Bible, and not to profit by it

;

always to put a difierencc, betwixt the ordinance

and the bklfing of it, and to be afraid in the ufc

of the ordinances to mifs the bleiling of them.

There may be many other caufes, and we wouljl

not ftint and limit you to thefe, but fure thefe are

caufes why this gofpel profits not ; we may add thefe

fev/, I . There are fome thatftumble at the meffeh-

ger, fome at the meffage ; fome thought Chrili a

friend of publicans 2iX\diJinncrs, and faid he had a

devil, and fo they faid to John Baptift : There are

fome that can abide neither free nor fair fpeaking,

and they think it is not the word, but the fpeaker

that they offend at ; but prejudices againft the car-

riers of the word have never done good, but much
ill; and ye would guard againft them. 2. Some-
times there is a ftumbling at the fpiritual truths of
the gofpel, and a fort of new-fanglednefs in the

hearers of it, that laffs not
; John's hearers rejoiced

in his lightfor a feafon; fomething of it alfo was
in (thrift's hearers, but they foon turned the back

on him, when he tells them of eating his fiefli, and
drinking his blood, and of the neceflity of it, elfe

they could have no life in them; This (fay they)

is a hard facing, nuho can bear it ? If we would
confider thefe things, Vv^e might fee convincing cau-

fes of our little thriving, and they might alfo (thro'

God's blefling) be madeufe of for directions to thri-

ving; and if we could once bring you to be fingle

and ferious in hearing, and fpiritually thirfly in mak-
ing ufe of every Sermon and Sabbath for edification,

we had gained a great point of you.

SERMON XI.

ifaiah liii. Who hath believed our report ? and to 'whom is the arm of the Lord revealed?

IF we would foberly confider the frame of the

moft part of men and women that live under
tke gofpel, it would be hard to know, whether it

v/ere more ftrange that fo few fhould receive the
report, and be brought to believe, for all that can
be faid of Jefus Chrift ; or whether that among the

generality of hearers that do not receive the report,

there are fo few that will let it light but that they

believe : It is wonderful and ftrange to fee unbelief

fo rife, and it is as ftrange and wonderful, that a-

mong thefe many unbelievers there are fo few that

think they want faith.

Ye remember, the laft day, we propofed to aaf-

v.'er this doubt or queftion. What can be the rea-

fon that, when fo few believe, all almoft think they

believe ? and then to fpeak a word to the laft ufe
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"a rlv:- from tne -.r^atter nut formerly we have

.mdledon thefc words. Weiliewyou, andwethink

the fcripti!re isveryclearfor it, that among the ge-

nerality that hear the gofpcl, they are very rare and

thin Town that do bcUevc ; and yet, go thorovv- tli.em

ail, there wiil not one among many be, found, bvv:

v/ill alTert, they believe, and they will (tofpeakfo)

be crabbed and picqued, to tell them that they

v.ant hiith, andfo die mofl: part of hearers li-ve and

liie in this delaiicn ; a thing that experience clears,

as well as the word of God, and a thing that dole-

ful experience wiil clear at the gveat day : therefore

'. :>me arebrought in, faying, Lukexiii. 26. We have

cj.tcn and .dfutiken in. thy prejencCf arid thou haji

taught in ourJlreefs ; to whom Chriil will fliy, . /
~ noiv you not , departfrom me; which doth import

r!s mncli, that fome Vv'ill come (as it were) to the

very gate of heaven, having no doubt of their faith

and intereil in God, or of their entry into it, and

will therefore in a manner plead with Chriil to be .

in, and who Vs'ould never once doubt of it, nor put

it in queftion, but they were believers and in friend-

Hiip vv'ith him : Aliho' there vv'ill be no fuch debate

or difpute after deaths or at the day of judgment,

yet it lays this, that many hearers of the gcfpel

have drunken in this opinion, which goes to death

with them, and no preaching will beat them from

i.r, that they are believers, and in good terms with

God, till the intimation of the fentence of ccndem-

.lation do it, and the wratli and curfe of God meet

them in the tace : and O how terrible a difappoint-

ment will fwch meet v/idi in that day ! May it not

then very reafonafcly and juftly be enquired, what

can be the reafon and caufe> when this is granted fo

generally to be a truth that there are few believer?,

that yet it ihould be as true, that few queRicn cr

make any doubt of their faith, and hov/ this comes

to pais ? 'I fhali give you fome reafonscf it, which

if ye -.would think upon, and futfer to fmk down in

your hearts, ye would not marvel that fo many are

in this miftake and deiufion ; and it would put many
of you to have quite other thoughts of your own
condition than ye have. We fliall only fpeak to

fuch realbns as are finful, and culpable upon your

part.

The reafons then are thefe. Tirjl, The mofl

part never ferioufly think on the matter, whether

they believe cr not, or they never put their faith to

a triajj If the fooHfli virgin light her lamp, and

never look whether there be oil in it, and take en a

fair outward profeflicn of religion, and never lock

wh.uiswichih ic, or hov/ it is lined, to fpeak fo,

'K&ai; v/ond.er flvj ^a up and down with the lamp in
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her hand, and never knov/ whether there be oil

in her veffel or not, lince fhe never confiders, noif

puts the m.atter to proof and trial \ The people are

exportulated with (ifa. xliv. from ver. 9.) for ma-
king of images, that a man (hould cut down a tree,

and with one piece of it mould warm himfelf, with

another piece of it faould bake his. bread, and of a

third piece fliould m.ake agod, and fall downandwor-
fliip it ; and this is given for the ground of it, u. 18.

1 9 . Thsy have riot k?ioiv?i and underfloody andnone
confidsreth in his hearti or as the word is, feezh t9

his heart ; they confider not that that cannot be a

god; folks would think, that natural reafon might

eadly difcover this folly. We are perfuaded that

fome of you will think your faith as great a folly,

when diere fliail be as clear evidences to prove the

rottennefs of your faith and hope, as there were e-

ven to common fenfe, to prove the im.age made of

a piece tree, not to be God; when it fliall be found

and declared, that tho' ye were never convinced of

fm, nor of your mifery and lofi condition, were ne-

ver humbled and touched under the kindly fenfe of

it, never fled to Jefus Chriil: in earneft, nor never

had tlie exercife d grace, yet out over the want of

all tliefe, ye would needs keep up a good opinion of

your faith and hope : We fay, the reafon why ye

entertain this conceit and opinion is, becaufe ye ne-

ver lit down ferioufly and ^'^'^berly before Godtocon-

fider the matter, nor do ye put yourfelves to proof

and trial. Let me therefore pofe your confciences,

if ye, who have this opinion, of your faith, durfl

afTert to him, that this faith of yours is the rC'

fult of your ferious examination and trial ; is it not

rather a guefiing or fanciful opinion that ye believe ?

-(^.Tid do yc think that fuch a faith as that will abide

the trial before God, that never did abide 3'our own
trial? It will doutlefs be a fore beguile, to go oft

the world with fuch an opinion of faith, and to have

the door fliut in your very teeth : Alas ! there will

be no amending or bettering of your condition aftev

death: the day comes when many of 3'cu, if God
gracioufly prevent not, fliall curfe yourfelves that

ever ye fliould have been fuch fools, as tohavetrufl-

ed to your own hearts, or to have ttiken up this o-

pinion of your fiiith without ground : We would

therefore feriouP.y recommend to you the putdng of

your faitji more frequently to the trial, and that ye

would often read and think oh that place, 2 Cor.

xiii. 5 . Examine yourfelves ii'hethcr ye he in the

faith proveyour ofmfelves, ice. O! do not think

that a matter of fuch concernment fhould be let:

lying at conjetSture and utter uncertainty ; Who
loferh, whea ye are fo palpably accefTory to your
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own ruin, by not endeavouring to put yourfclves to

lo much as a trial : Do not lay here forc>:cufe,/F<?

Imve no more grace than Cod gives us ; wiicn ye

never endeavoured to be fo much as at the furni of

the duty, or to go the length ye might have gone

in patting yourfelvcs to trial ; The deceit then be-

ing dcfperate and irredeemable, if continued in, do

nor, for the Lord's fake, after all that is fttid to

you, continue beguiling yourfelves.

Afccotid reafon is, folks fettling themfelves on

unfound evidences and principles of peace, that will

jiOt bear them thorov/ before God ; 1 do not fay that

they Iiavc nothing to fay in word for themfelves,

but that all they have to fay will be no ground to

prove their faith, or belr it thorow before God that

ilicy do believe indeed ; it will be found at the beft

10 be but a lie, as it is faid of that man, ifa. xliv.

20. A deceived heart hath turned hhn afide ; he

feeds on aj]jer, he cannot delivers his fiul, norfay.
Is there not a lie in niy right handr'HQ may have a

fecming reafon for his faith, but it is no reafon in-

vieed. If many of you were going nov/ to die,

v.'hat reafon have ye to prove your believing by ?

Some will lay, God hath always been good, kind,

and gracious to me ; I was in many llraits and dif-

ficulties, and I prayed and got many deliveries :

Thus all the ground of thy faith is but temporal

favours or deliveries, which is as if ifrael fhould

have made their receiving of temporal deliveries,

and their acknowledging of them, and liaving fome
fort of faith of them, to be ground enough to prove

their receiving of Jefus Chrift favingly ; there is a

doleful proof of the unfoundnefs of this ground,

Pfal. Ixxviii. 34, 35, 36, 37. IVhen he flcjjthem,
then they Jought him, ajid returned and enquired

early after Cod; they remerfibered that Cod nvas

theirReck I and the high Gcd their Redeevwr : They
looked to God's bygone favours for them, when
they were in the wildernefs, and at the Red fea,

and they believed he could do fo ftill ; but they did

fatter him 'with their 7nouth, and lied to him •with

their tongue, for their hearts 'were not right 'with

hnn, neither mjet e they Jledfajl in his covenatjt

;

whereupon he deftroyal tliem, and thro' their un-
belief they did not enter into God's reft. It is aUb
faid a little before, ia that Pfalni, i'. 32, For all
this they finnedJlill; there may be many tempo-
ral favours and deiireries, and thefe acknowledged
too, and yet no receiving of Chrift, for making our
peace with God, for removing the quarrel betwLxt
him and us, and for making us ceafe from fm. Con-
sider, if it will be a good ground to plead with God
'pon, 10 fay to him. Lord, thou mull bring me to
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heaven, becaufe 1 was in ficknefs and thou railed

me up : I was in this and that , flralt, and under
this and that crofs, and thou carried me thorow,
and brought m.e out of it. The Lord will fay to

fuch that have no more to fay, \'e had fo m'any
evidences of my power, and yet ye fnned ftiil ; tuid

y*t this will be all the pleading and rcafonin-nbat
will be found with many of you, and the liid reply
you will meet with from God. *

A third reafon is, folks giving.an external coun-
tenance to ordinances, and tiieir formal going about
of them: They imagine they have faidi, becaufe
they keep the church, and are net open ccntcmncis
and mifregarders of ordinances, ys fome others arc,

becaufe they pray, read hear, <bc'. «It feems it v.-:;s

fomeiiiing like this, that the perfjaficn oi thefe,.

fpokeh of Luke xiii. 26. is bulk upon; Lord, {hj
they) I'js have heard thee preach, and have eatcu
and drunken in thy prefe7ice ; it is not firaply, that
they heard Chrift preach, for many heard him
preach who ftoned him ; but that, v/hen ethers

Itoned him, they follow^edhim, and were not openly
prophane nor profefled contemners of him and c'

his preaching, as thefe others vv^cre ; fuch like words
fall fometimes from your mouths. Ye will poffibly

fay, What would we have of you- ? ye are not
prophane, ye wait on preacliing, and live like your
neighbours, and ye content yourfelves with tliat

:

Alas
: this is a poor, yea, a dolefal fruit of ordi-

nances, and of your attendance on them ; if there

be more fecurity, prefumption, and defperate ha-
zarding on the wrath of God, and lefs ticking with
the quarrel betwixt him and you on that ground.
A fourth reafon is, folks hope, even fuch a

hope, that, contrair to the nature of hope, \r\SS.

make the moft part of you afhamed. Yc imagine ye
believe, becaufe ye hope ye believe ; iind that yc
^v\\\ get mercy, becaufe ye tliink ye hope in God's
mercy ; and ye will not let any thing light to the
contrair; nor fo much as think that ye may be de-
ceived. The opinion that folk have of obtaining
mercy, that is maintained without any ground but
their vain hope, is the rifeft, moft unreafonable,
and prejudicial evil that is among die profeflbrs of
this gofpel : hence, if any ground and evidence of
their peace be afl<ed for, they will anfwer. That
they believe ; if it be again allced, How know ye
that y« believe ? they anfwer. We hope and believe

it is fc and can give no ground for it. Many are

like thefe fpoken of, Ifaiah Ivii. 10. Thou hajl

found the life of thine hand, therefore thou 'was
not grieved; they have a faith and a hope of their

own making, and this keeps them off, that the
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word of Cod tak^s no liold on t;ieiT). ^^'e preach

tijat ye arc natura'.ljf at feud with God, and offer

peace and reconciliation thro' Jefus Chrift ; but yo

arc dcuf, for ye think your peace is made already

;

and but very few come, fenfible of a quarrel with

God, to this word, as to the miniftry of rcconcili-

'ation. This is wondered at (in a manner) by the

Lord liinifelf, Micah iii. 1 1 . where we have a peo-

ple whofe way is very unlike the gofpel ; The heads

judgefor a re'ward, and the priejis teachfor hire,

c,nd the prophets divine for mo?iey ;
yet luill they

lea?! upon the Lord, andfay. Is not the Lord a-

mong us? none evil can come upon us. It is not

for real believing that they are charged, but for

their confident alTerdng their believing, when there

was no ground for it : fo it is with many ; they will

fay. They hope to efcape hell, and to get their fin

pardoned, and to win to heaven, and they believe

it will be fo; when in the mean time there is no

ground for it, but clear gronnd to the contrary,

A fifth ground is, folks fpiritual and pradlcal

ignorance of the righteoufnefs of God, whereof the

apoftle fpeaking, Rom. x. 5, faith. Being ignorant

of the righteoufnefs of Cod, they go about to efta-

blif) their onvn, &c. that which I mean, is folks

being ignorant of their natural condition, of the

fpiritualnefs of God's law, what it requires, and

of the v/ay of faith, and of the comm.and of be-

lieving, and the nature of it : It is from the igno-

rance of thefe three, to v/it, of the mifchief that

is in them by nature, of tl\e fpiritualnefs of thelaw,

and of the fpiritualnefs of faith, and of the exer-

cife of it, that they fleep on in fecurity, and think

khey have faith when they have it not : And tho'

fometimes they will fay their faith is weak, yet

they cannot be beaten from it but that they believe;

and their faith is up and down, as their fecurity

ftands or falls. This the apoftle makes clear from

his own experience, Rom. vii. 9. where before his

converfion he fays, he was a living man, but after

his converfion he begins to think that he is a dead

and gone man; die reafon is, becaufe, before con-

verfion, he knew not himfelf, he knew not the law,

nor the nature of the covenant of grace, before the

la'w came (faith he) 1 ivas alive ; he knew not the

fpiritual meaning of it, aud tlierefore he thought

he obferved it, and fo thought himfelf fure of hea-

ven, and had no doubts nor difputings concerning

his intcreft in God; But (faith he) -when thi com-

mandiuent came, fin revived, and I died : I faw

myfelf then to be loft and gone, and in every thing

guilty ; that which I thought had been humility, I

fiiw it to Be pride; diat which I, took for faith, I
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found to be prefumption and unbelief; and my ho-

linefs, I found to be hypocrify: not that his fia

grev/ more upon his hand, but the fin, that before

was vailed, was now difcovered, and flared him in

the face. This is a fad truth, yet a moft real truth:

The good believing (as many of you call it) and
the faith tliat ye have, is a furer ground of your

ftrangenefs to God, and of your unbelief, than any
other thing ye have can be a ground whereupon to

conclude, ye have faith, and are good friends with

God : ye are yet alive, ftrangers to God, ftrangers

to yourfelves, ftrangers to the fpiritual meaning of

the law, and to the exercife of faith. If ye would
fet yourfelves to ponder ferioufly this one confide-

ration, I think ye might be fomewhat convinced of

it : do ye not fee many that underftand more of

God than ye do, and that are more tender in their

walk than ye are, who yet are lother, more diffi-

culted and afraid to afTert their faith and confidence

in God dian ye are ? and they are oftenbrangled and

put to queftion their faith : Will ye then confider

what can be the reafon that ye have fo ftrong a faith-^

that ye never doubted, and they are troubled with

doubting fometimes, yeaoften, tho' they pray more,

and are more diligent in the ufe of all the means,

and holier in their converfation than ye are, and ye

will (it may be) fay, Well's them that are like fuch

a perfon ? this is the reafon of it, they fee their

fin, and the fpiritualnefs of the law, and the na-

ture of faith, and are dead to the law ; but ye are

yet alive in your own conceit. Do ye, or can ye

think, that much prayer, reading, meditation, and

tendernefs in folks walk, will weaken faith, and

occafion doubting ? or is it not rather like, that

faith will be more confirmed by thefe, than by the

negleftof them ? How is it then that ye arefo

ftrong in your faith, when they find themfelves fo

weak and doubting ? or, have yc an infufed faith,

without the means ? or, doth God deal with you in

a more indulgent way than he ufes to deal with his

people ? How is it then, that thefe, ofwhom ye can-

not fay but they are more tender than ye are, cannot

almofi-name faith, or afTert their confidence inGoc^

without trembling and fear that they prefume ; and

yet ye dare very confidently take a mouthful of it^

without any hink or hefitation, and yet live carnally

and without fear ? Do not many of you wonder

what ails fome folks, what need they be fo much
troubled, and why do they ftand in need of fome

to pray for them and with them, and to anfwcr

their doubts, and ye (mean while) need no fuch

thing ? and all your remedy is, that ye afTure your-

felves ye believe, arid thiiik the queftioning of your

fecurity
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fec'-irity is the very undoing of your fuiih. God
help, ye are in a woful taking.

A jjxth reafon is, That folk drink in fonie car-

n.tl principles that^ have no warrant in the word of

God, and accordingly fquare every thing that comes

in their way. i . They lay it for a ground,- that

folk fiiould never doubt of God's mercy. We do

not fay that folk fliould doubt of God's being mort

real in his offer of mercy to finners in the 'gofpel

;

but from that it will not follow, that never one

fliould doubt of God's love to them, or of their

coming to heaven, whether they clofe widi the offer

or not. Are there not many whom God curfeth ?

and fliould not thefc doubt ? A 2d cara>al principal

is. That there is no fuch reality in the threatnings

of God, as there is in his promifes ; as if he were

utterly averfe from executing a threatning, and as if

it were a rare thing to him to condemn any : And,

is there any thing more oppofite to fcripture than

this principle is ? Hath he not faidin the fame place,

to wit, Exod. xxxiv. where he proclaims himfelf

to be gracious, merciful, long-fuffering, &c. that

ke is a God that 'will not clear the guilty ? And
hath not the fcripture faid, it is but a revruiantthat

arefaved, but (as it were) here one andthei^e one,

and that there are many damned for one that is fa-

ved ? But know it of a certain, that he will

make you one day vomit up thefe principles, with

exquifite torment, when out of your own mouth he

will convince you of your miftake and delufion.

When folks v/ant many things, theyfupply all with

an honell mind ; this fupplies your v/ant of know-
ledge, your want of faith and repentance, and of

every diing whereof ye are faid to be fhort: Tho'
ye live andlhould die carnal and unrenewed, yet ye.

think ftill ye have an honeft mind or heart for all

that ; and what, i pray, is your honefl mind, but

a rotten and prophane heart, that vails your hypo-
crify with a pretext of honefty ? Would ye think

that man honefl:, fpoke of ifaiah xliv. 19. who
with one part of the tree warnaed himfelf, and W'th

another part made a god, and fell down and pray-

ed to it ? and yet, in your fenfe, he hath an honelt

m"nd, for he followed his light, which is but dark-

nefs, and the deceit of his heart carrying him away
from God, tho' he cannot fee it ; he difcerns not,

licaufe he conjiders not that there is a lie in his

hand, and that a deceived heart hath led him ofide.

So it is with you , a-nd if many of you flaw, what
is latent under that honeft mind and" heart, there

would be nothing that would make you lothc your-

felves more. A little time will convince you, that

*havwhic!i ye looked formed good from, v/as your

,
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greateft and moft traitcrov;s gncmy ; Hi. that irajts

in his onxin heart is a fool, faidi Sckmon, Proveibs,
xxviii. 26. it fuppol^js that folk aiC ready, to lip-

pen to their heart, and tohcaiken to tiie language
of it concerning their Spiritual efhite ; But it fays

alfo, that they are fools that fo. do, for it betrays-

them : and there is no folly comparable to that^

whereby a man betrays his ov.-n immortal foul ; and
that he doth, who truils in his own heart.

A fevetjth reafon is, from the deccitfuinefs of
our heart, and the natural corruption that flicks to
us

: There is naturally in us, pride and felf-con-

ceit : we are difpofed to think any thing that is our
own, tho' it be but a fliew, is as good as ethers
reality; to think our own light and knowledge, our
own other parts and gifts to be as good as thofc of
any others, whofoever they be. And with pride
there is joined felf-Iove ; we cannot abide to think
evil of ourfelves, or to fufpeit ourfelvcs : Tho'
this felf-love be indeed felf-hatred, and is but love
to our corruptions, and makes us, that when we
live in hatred of God, to think that v/e love him;
fo that we cannot be induced to think that we love

him not, for we know that love to God is good,
and we love ourfelves fo well, that we cannot en-
dure to think we want it : hence it is faid of fome
in the laft times, 2 Tim. iii. 2, 3. That theyfyall
be covetous, proud, hoaflers, blafphemers, difobedi-

ent to parents, unthankful, unholy,, nvithout natn-.

ral affei^ion, truce breakers. Sec. having a forvl
of godlinefs, and denying the po-^ser of it ; and the

fountain of all is felf-love, for (faith he) vienjhall
be lovers of their onvnfclves.. And as felf-loAe is

the fountain of much evil, fo it is the fountain of
felf-deceit, and keeps out any thing that may make
men queflion their own condition ; fo that if a word
come in and fay. Thou l^aft no ground for thy fniih ;

.

the heart will be ready to anfwer and fay, It cannot
be that I am a felf-deceiver: and felf-love, as a
partial judge, will offer to vindicate the. man, and.

fo makes him fliift the challenge. Now, when all.

thefe are put together, you may fee how many
grounds folk have to . go v^rong upon ; and men

,

having hearts difpofing and inclining them to go
wrong, and little pains being taken to difcover tie

deceit of them, is it any wonder that they think
they believe, when indeed tliey believe not, and be.

empty and toom-headed, hiving little or nothing to

reft upon, while they think they are rich and want
nothing? Thefe are not fancied and far-fetched,

things, but obvious, and at hand, and n:ay eafily

be gathered from your diiily pradiice ; in all viiicji,

i: is cur defign and fcope, to bring vou tc trv yovs
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:^-' WiqticRioned peace : Do not therefore think

.at it i& impcffible to be thus perfuadecl, r.s many
' f yon are, and yet to be raiftiiken, (which is ano-

th.r groiiad of folks deceit; for Laodicea was very

confident in thinking kerfclf to be rich and increci-

fed in goods, and toJland in 7ieedofnothing ; ^vhen

Jhc ivas in the mean time poor, blind, niifcrahlc,

'Wretched and flaked : andthe Galatians, asv/emay

ise, chap. v. 8. had a perfuafion 'whivh 'vjas not of
God.) As there may be a perfuafion of a ppint, of

dodrine as being right, v/hich yet is an error; fo

xlizro. may be a peri'uafion of a man's fpiritual (bate,

I'.s being rifjht, and which he will ftoutly maintain

to be fo, while in the mean time that perfuafion is

not of God that calleth him, but a flrong delufion

:

If all that be faith which ye call faith, then certainly

the way to heaven is much broader than tlie fcrip-

ture hath chalked it out, and minifters needed net

i'ay, Who believes our report? for all ihould thus

believe it : It will then, and muft then, turn to this,

that your perfaafion is not of him that calleth you

;

and if a deceit may ly and lurk under this perfuafi-

on of yours, ye have certainly fo much the more

need to put the bufinefs to a trial.

And this is the lali ife, which we camiot now
infifl: on. Tliat feeing fo many think they believe,

wlio believe not, and there are but few that be-

, lieve the report, and indeed reft on Chrill for their

fdvation, as he is oifercd to them in the gofp'el ; it

is of your concernment to endeavour to put your-

felves without the reach of this complaint, and to

ihakc it fure that ye have believed, and received

the reoort. Is there any thing of concernment, if

this be not, even to make your calling and eleifHon

•fure ? and that cannot be znade fure as to you, till

your faith be made fure. If we could prevail thus

far with you, we would c»unt it a bleiTed fruit of

this and of many other preachings, even that fome

of you, who have never queftioned your faith,

might be engaged firft ferioufly to clofe withClrrift,

cifei. Serm. XII.

and then to put yorirfelvcs to the trial, that on di-

ftinft grounds )'e may be able to fay, I kno^ in

'-jjhom I have believed, and tbat he is able to keep

that nvhich I have cojninittcd to h'im againf} that

,day. There are many of you that talk of faith, and
yet can not only not allert your intereft in Chrilt

diftindly, but cannot fo much as give any folid

grounds ofyour belie\ ing : and fhculd not this, think

yc, put you to try it ? Is there not a day coming,
wherein ye will all be tried, whether youralledged
filth was true fa;th, or but prefuraptucus ; and
v/herein the confcicnce, which is .novs^ quiet, and
which it may be never kept you from an hour's fleep,

fiiall awake and put forth its fting, and lliall bite

and gnav/ ; and yc, who fhall continue under the

power of this delufion, will be put to gnaw your
tongues for pain and horror under the gnav^'ings of
your confcicnce ? Ye, that never knew all along
your life what thefc things meant, had need toftand

the more in awe, and to be afraid when ye come
near death. Tho' it be ^ fad matter, that when
we fliould be preaching, and would fain preach the

dodrine of faith, it fhould by reafon of j^our de-

lufion, be the great part of our work, to be thus

<^iggi"g.you out of your prefumpdon, and overturn-

ing your carnal and ill -grounded hope; yet we have
the greater confidence, and the more peace to fpeak

to, and infift on thefe truths, bccaufe they ly fo

near to the great defign of the gofpel, and to your
immortal fouls falvaticn : and tho' we were able to

preach more plaufible and fweet things to you, yet

if thefe dodrines profit you not, thefe would not.

Seeing therefore they are fo profitable, we (hould

not weary to fpeak, and ye firould not weary to

hear them fpoken of: "Would to God ye v/ere fe-

rioufly aiming to be clear and through the matter

of believing, and that ye ftood in need, and were
more capable of more pleafant truths i if fo, we
might have more comfortable, tho' we will not

fay more profitable, dodrines to infill upon to you.

SERMON XII.

Ifaiali. liii i . JVho hath believed our report? and to luhom is the arm of thq Lord revealed ?

WE have fpoken at feveral occafions to this

firft part of the verfe; and, before we
leave it, there Is one ife, feveral times hinted at

ulrcacjy, to which there is good ground to fpeak, it

being the defign and purpofe of thefe words, to

hold forth of what great concernmeut believing

is, and of v.'hat great difficulty it is; and fo ma-
ny being, to the ruin of their fouls, raiftaken

about it, there is ground to draw this ufe of exlior-

tation from it, to wit. That then all the hearers of

this gofpel would be exhorted to advert well to this,

that they make faith fure in Itfelf, and that they
,

make it fure to th^mfelves, feeing, as I faid, fo

many are miftaken about it, and beguilethemfelves.

The more preflingly tliat the gofpel calls for faith

ioChrift,andthe more weightily the Lord expcrflu-

lat«€
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latcs with the hearers ox" the ^ofpel, bcciiufe of

their unbelief, they are doubilcfs fonnich the more

concerned to receive it in its ofter, and alfo to look

well that they content not thcmfelvcs with guelling

at faith, and that they never think that things are

well with them, except they can give good proof

and warrant thiit they are fo, and that it is faving

faith that tliey have. Seeing there arc fo many
that fatisfy themfelves as being believers, when yet

^o fev/ are believers indeed ; the fad miftake and

difappointment of many, fliould have fo much in-

fluence upon us, as to put us to more watchfulnefs,

and to a more narrow trial of our own ftate and

condition, that we may knov/ how it is with us.

All that we have fpoken to the docftrines of this fi: ft

part of the vcrfc, may be as fo many motives toftir

you up to both thefe ; and would to God we could

be perfuaded to this, as the ufe of fo many preach-

ings, once to admit and take it for granted, that it

is the truth of God ; that there is a neceility, an

abfolutc necefFity for us to be really rolled and cailen

over upon Jefus Chrift by faith, for attaining of life

through him. Tho'thisbc a very common rf'i>(^/r;;/^,

and 5'e would think a very common ufe of it, yet

it is the great thing that God requires in thegofpel;

and the negledt of it, or not receiving his Son, the

very conteft and quarrel that God hath with the

hearers of it, and the caufe of the ruin of fo ma-
ny fouls that, perifh under the gofpel ; we fhall

therefore propofc to you fonic confiderations, that

may ftir you up to tliis ; and briefly anfwer a que-

/Hon, in each of thefe c>vo branches of the ufe.

And, F;,'j/?, For ftirring you up to this receiving of

Chriil by faith, i . Confider if there be not a (land-

ing quarrel andcontrov^rfy betvdxt God and you for

/in ; and if there be, as no doubt there is, confider

how that controverfy is to be removed ; is there any
other pofuble way but by faith in Chrift ? if we were .

preaching to fuch as had never finned, and were
never under the hazard of the v/rath of God, there

might pofTibly be a difliculty to perfuade to a receiv-

ing of Chrift ; but vvlien ye have aH this in your con-

fcience, that there is fin, and a curfe following Un,

and that tiiere is no otlier v/ay for removing that

curfe but by Jefi'.s Chrift, is there not reafon toiix-

ped that ye j"hou!d receive this truth ? ^A iU any of
you think to (land and abide it out againft God ? and
if not, then there is fure a ncceflity of believing in

Jefus Chrift, or of lying under the wrath of G6d
for ever.

2. Confider, diat this gofpel and word of fal-

Tation is preached to you in particular : When v/e

fpcak of falvaticn, v.c do not fay, that Chrift -was

. Verfe I

.

*
^

once preachetl to th.e Jc.-'s, cr that in iiAi» a far

o3' nation there is a doci- opened for faV.ation in ihe

gofpel ; but we would turn over the v.xrJs of Jic

Apoftic, A(5ts xiii. 38. to you, and fay to 3'ou in

liis v.-ords. Be it kno^jon loyou therefore, v:en and

.

brethren, through this I\hn (to wit, Jefus Chrift)

is preached to you rem'>Jp.on offins, &c. and thin

brings the gofpel near you, even to your door; it

lays before you the way of accefs to God by Chrift,

and puts it fo clofe and home to you, that Chrift

muft either have a refufal, or a v/elcome from yci:.

The fir''. confideration of your ov,-n fmfulnefs and
mifery might put you to feek after a Saviour, tho'

he were at a great diftance ; but diis other brings

him to your heart and mouth : and is it fit (think

ye) to negle(ft fuch a fair occafion ? and w ill it be

wifdom, when falvation follows you, and cries after

you, and wifdom lifts up its voice in the ftrcets,

faying, ye Jimple ones, honxi loiig ivUl ye love,

foolifhnefs? &c. to ftop your car, or to turn away
from Chrift, and to run upon ^-our deftrudtion ? Du
ye think that this gofpel will be fJent always, or that

your confcience will be deaf and dumb always :

There are many nations that liave not the gofpel \o

near them : and it's hard to know, but the day may
come, when ye would be content to buy an offer

of the gofpel at a dear rite, and when there fliall

not be a tryfter, nor a days-man to be had between

Godandyou; and thefe days will thenbcremembred
with horror, which nov/ ye fecurely flip over.

3. Confider what will come of this, if ye do net •

believe the gofpel. Knov/ yc not that many perilli

that hear the gofpel, and that upon this fame very

ground, tha: they did not receive Chrifi and fal-

vation through him oftered to thcni the;-ein, ami

whereofthey are nov/ deprived ? Are there not many
this day curling in hell, under the wrath of God,
that they let ilip and pafled over fo many golden

opportunites of the gofpel without iniproxement ?

and knov/ ye not that it will come to the fame fad

pais with you, if yc do not receive it ? Do men live

alv/ays i* Is there not an appointed time f(:>rall men
upon earth ? If, before we have fivingly exercifed

faith on him for making peace witli God, we be

drawn to a reckoning before his tribunal, v/hat will

come of it ? and :'.re not cur precious opportunities

apace and always flipping by ? and is r.ot tlie v,/>rk

of faith by delays ftill the more diiticuit ?-. are not-

our bonds ftiii the more Itrengthned? and dotljr

not our indifpofition ftill grow the greater ? a-ndis

it not very ordinary to fee thefe, who havs flighted

the work offaith in their youth, to live fluprtd ia tieir

old age, and die fenftleis.
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4. Cwiifidcv what iort of iolk they arc, ofwhom

^he fc-rpfare fpeaks as unbelievers, and whom the

'•'oni of Goci holds forth to be eternally fecluded

'•om the prcfence of God for the want of faith,

' t;iny tliink that it is but the grofly prophane, or

i.ich as never had fo much as the form of religion,

;':ui ftich as others would fcunner and lothe to hear

T \\-y<\\ but mentioned ; and it is {I fay) only fuch that

;ire accounted unbelievers: but the fcripture fpeaks

cf fonic,- thatfcck io enter in, and/hall not be able;

liiat dcilre to be in heaven, and take fome pains to

v,ln in, and yet are never admitted to entfv: into it

;

and \\h?xX is the reafon ? becaufe they took, not the

^(ay 6f believing, for the obtaining of life, and

comln" to heaven ; they took the way of works,

they took the way of prayer, of purpofes, promifcs

and rcfolutions to amend and grow better, quite

ovci locking Chrilt and the way of believing in him;

and fo took the way of prefumption, and promifed

themfelvcs peace, when there was no true peace,

nor any fclid ground for it.

5 . Confider (which is of affinity with the former

confideration) them that are fecluded from the pre-

fence of God for the want of faith : They are even

men and women, as we are, that lived in the fame

kingdom and city with us, and prayed in the fame,

company v/ith us that thought themfelves as fure of

heaven as many of us do, that were guilty of the

fame or like fms that we are guilty of, that have

licard many of the fame preachings that we have

heard, and yet they perilh for v/ant of faith, for not

believing in the Son of God. Why then fhould we
think that impoffiblc to us, that is fo common and

frequent in others ? Is not the fame nature in us

that is in others ? and are not our hearts naturally

as deceitful and corrupt, as thofe of others ? and fo,

may not we be beguiled, as well as others ? and is

it not the.fame rule that he will walk by in judging of

us, that he walked by in judging of others ? What
can be the reafon that folk will read and hear the

word, and will promife to themfelves heaven, when
the f.ime word clears it plainly, that deftruftion is

rl-Mt whiih they have tolook for from the Lord ? It is

nodiingelfe, but this confident and proud prefumpti-

on that many take for fliih. Let not your precious

opportunities flip av/ay, and beguile not your fclves

in fuch a concerning matter as fiith is ,• ye v/ill

never get this lofs made up afterwards, if ye mifs

faith h'jrc.

Laftly, Confider the great ncceffity tliat the Lord
hath laid upon all men and women by a peremptory

command and charge, to believe in the Son of Cod :

he h i;h not with greater pcremptorinefs required

crfc I. Serm. Xir.

prayer, nor dependence upon him, nor any other

duty, than he hath required this, i John iii. 23.
ylnd this is his com}nand7?ient, that ai'if f!:ould be-

lieve on the nar.Ke ofhis Son Jefus Ckrift. ; yea, it is

fmgled out as his main commandment. If tiiat great

inquiry be made, What fnall I do to be favedl
This is the anfwer, Believe on "Jefus Chriji. Do
ye think that our Lord (whc5 hath fo marked and
fignalized this command in fo fpecial a manner) will

never take account for the flighting of it ; or do ye

think -to fatisfy him by your other duties, without

minding this ? It cannot be ; fuppofe j'e fhould

mourn all your life-time, and your life were a pat-

tern to others, yet if ye v/ant this one thing, faith

in Chrifl:, ye would be found tranfgrefTors, as ha-

ving neglec^ted the main work.

Now, for the ^lejlion, ye will fay, what Is this

we are bidding you do, when we bid you believe ?

AnfiKier, when we call you to believe, we call you,

I . To be fuitably affec^fed with the fenfe of your
own naughtinefs, fmfulnefs, and hazard; till there

be fomething of diis, faith in our Lord Jefus hath

no accefs, nor will ever get welcome ; deep ap-

prehenfions of the wrath that is coming, and ftand-

ing in awe at the thoughts of our appearing before

him, contribute much to it. I am not preaching de-

fperation to you, as lome mutter; but we would
prefs upon you the faith of the word of God, that

tells you what we are j and livelinefs under that

imprellion ; that ye may not be flopped or letted,

till ye come to a thorow clofure with Chrifl: : the

mod; part of hearers come never tWs length, and this

is the reafon why many ftumble in the very threfliold,

and make never progrefs. 2. We call for, and

commend this to you, that ye would fludy to be

through and clear as to the ufefulnef s and excellency

of Jefus Chrifl:, as to the efficacy of his death, as

to the terms of the covenant' of grace, whereby a

finner comes to obtain right to him : to be fenflble

of fjn and hazard, without this, is only the way to

make a man defperate and mad; but when this is

clear, it makes an open door to the finner, that he

may fee whither to run from the wrath to come. I

do not only mean that ye would get the Catechifm,

and be able to anfwer to all the queftions concerning

the fundamentals of religion, coruained therein, but

that ye would alfo and mainly feek to have the faith

of thefe things in your hearts, and to have faith in

God, that ye may be perfuaded, that he that was

and is God, died for finners; and that, by the ap-

plication of his fatisfa<5tion, finners may obtain life;

and that there is a fnfficient warrant given to a fin-

ner to hazard himfelfupon him. The firft of thefe

fpeaks
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fpeaks the necefllty of fome fenfe, the fecond holds

out the necefllty of a general faith, according to

that word. Hob. xi. He that cometh to God, muji

believe that he is, and that he is a reivardsr ef them

that diligently feek him. We muft know that there

is a warrant to come, and ground to expefl accept-

ance from God upon our coming; or elfe we will

never come to, nor believe in Chrirt. The 3d thing

that we call you to, when we call you to believe,

is, that the (inner would actually ftretch out tlrat

faith, as the foul's hand, for the receiving of Chrift,

and for the application of him to himfelf ; and

would a(5tually call: himfelf upon the fatisfadtion of

Jefus Chrill, for covering that finfulnefs that is in

him ; and would catch hold of, and grip to him,

that is an able Saviour, for keeping the finnerfrom

finking under the weight of fin that he lieth under:

This is tiie excrcife and practice of faith, when it

flows from the general dc-flrine of the neceflity of

believing fuch things to be truths in themfelves
;

and then it is extended and put forth in pradtice,

that we, who are fo certainly and fenfibly loft,

niuit needs fliare of that falvation which we believe

to be in Jefus Chrift, and fo for that, roll ou;--

felve« on him: the firft piece of fenfe may be in a

reprobate, the fecond piece of f?.ith, that there is a

fufficient falvation in Chrift to be gotten by them

that believe in him, may be in a de»il; but this

third, of aftual ufe-making of the fatisfaflion of

Chrift, for paying our debt, and rolling ourfelves

upon him, that is the faith and exercife of it that is

particular to a found believer, and the very thing

that conftitutes a believer ; and it is that which we
commend to you, that j^e may not ftand and pleafe

yourfelves with looking only upon Chrift, but that

ye may caft and roll yourfelves over upon him, that

Chrift may get your weight, and that all j'our bur-

dens and wants may be upon him ; which to do, ye

muft be enabled by the mighty power of grace,

whereof inthe next part of the verfe.

The fecond branch of the ufs, which follows u-

pon this, is, -That we would defire you, not only

to follow this wayof making your peace with God,
but to follow the trying and proving of it to your
own fatisfadion, that ye may be warrantably con-

fident that it is fo. There is a great difference be-

twixt thefe, to believe in Chrift, and to be clear

and certain that we do believe in him ; as there is

a necefTity of the firlt, without which there cannot
be peace v/ith God, fo there is a neceflity of the

fecond, tho' not Amply, as without which there

can be no peace v/ith God, yet upon this account,

as witliout which we cannotbe fo comforted in God:

liii. Verfe i, Pj

and feeing there are fo many who do not be)ie?o,

who yet think themfelves to b'j believers ; and fet-

ing there is nothing more common among the hear-

ers of the gofpel, than to reject Chriil oh'eicd in if,

and to mifbelieve, and yet nothing more commcu
than to be confident that they do believe ; there io

good ground here to exhort you to put your faitli

to the couch-ftone, that ye may know whether yc

can abide the trial, and whether ye may confident-

ly aflert your own faith upon good ground, and a-

bide by it. We would think, if it were rcmembei-

ed, and ferioufly confidered, how great a fcarcity

there is of believers, and how rare a tiling it is to

get any to receive Chrift, that folk needed not be

muchprefl'ed to put their faith to the trial ; and when
there will not be one among many found, who will

pafs under the account of a real believer with Je-

fus Chrift, fliould not the moft part fufpeit them-

felves. Seeing the moft part that hear the gofpel.

are the objed of this complaint, Who hath believed

cur report ? or very few have believed it : Ye would
ftudy to have fome well-grounded confidence in this,

that ye aie not guefling and prefuming, and going

upon grounds that will fail you at laft-, but that ye

be in a cafe to fay on folid grounds v/ith the apoftle,

I kncn)} mkom I have believed, &c. There is afaitli

and hope that will make many afliamed ; and cer-

tainly in the day of judgment, when Chrift fliali

have to do with thefe perfons, that never once
thought to be thruft away from him, they of all

men fliall be thruft away from him with greateft

fliame : O ! the confufion that will fill and over-

whelm them, who had a profeflion of Chrift and
yet had never the root of the matter in them, above

and beyond many others. Dare many of you, u-

pon the confidence ye have, look death in the face ?

It is no great matter to be confident in the time of

health : but will ye then be able to comfort your-

felves in the promifes of God ? Do not promife to

yourfelves the things in the covenant, except ye be

endeavouring in God's way to be fure ye arc belie-

vers indeed. Our life depends upon our faith, but

our confolation depends much upon our clearnefs

that we have faith, and that we are in Chrift ; ami
therefore there is much need to prefs this upon vou

:

There is no way to rid you of the terrors of God,
and to make you comfortably fure of your particu-

lar intereft in the promifes of God, but by making
it fure and clear that ye are believei s in Chriif

indeed.

There are three or four forts of people, to whom
we would fpeak a little here, i . There are fome'
who think, that if they could do oittr duties, the'

M thc^
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they fhoulcl never do this, to wit, to make their

canrngandelccTiionfure, they would be and do well

enough : are tiiere not many of you, that never fo

much as fet yourfelves to try whether your faith

would abide God's trial or not ? Ah ! Ah ! an athe-

ifHcal indifferency, a flighting of the confclations

of God, aboundcth amongflmany, fothatthey think

the promifes, and the confolaticns that are to be

gotten in the prcirjfes, are not fo much worth, as

to be diereby put to take pains to try and fee, whe-

ther they belong to them or not ; but the day will

come, that many of you will curfe yourfelves for

your negleding and flighting of this. A fecondfort

are thefe, who, becaufe they were never fure of

peace with God themfelves, and becaufe they were

never fure of their own faith, neither ever concern-

edly endeavoured to be, they think it is all but fan-

cy that is fpoken of afllirance of faith, and of peace

with God ; they think it is but guefling at the bell

;

there is fuch a fort of perfons, who think they may

be doing as they dow, and need not trouble them-

felves with fuch fancies, or nice things ; but if ye

aflc them, what will come of them at lafl ? they

Svill tell you, They will lippen that to God. Think

ye it for nought, that God hath laid fo many com-

mands on you to make your calling and eleftion

fure ? and think ye it for nought, that he hath

given fo many marks to try it by, and that fome

of the people of God do holily and humbly glory

and boad fo much of their communion with God,

of their afTurance of his love to them, and of their

fpkial intereft in him \ do not all thefe fay, that

there is fuch a thing as this to be had ? There is a

third fort, that pleafe themfelves with meer con-

jedures about this matter, and the greater their

fecurity be, they perfuade themfelves the more that

they have faith : This is as fad as any of the for-

mer, when they grant all, that folks rtiould make

their calling and election fure, and fliould endeavour

to be fure of their faith, but in the mean time take

peace with the devil, and peace with their hills, for

peace with God ; and a covenant with hell and death

for a real bargain with God : This is as true as

this word of God is, that there are many that put

by all challenges by this, and never fufpedl their

.faith; they hope that all fliall be well, and they

muft always believe ; as if that were the whole du-

ty of faith, to keep down all challenges. A fourth

fort is, even of the generation of them that have

fomething of God in them, who fear in a manner

to make all fure, and think it a piece of humility,

and of holy and tender walking, to maintain doubt-

ing ; even as ethers tliink it faith, to maintain pre-
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fumpticn : they are always complaining, as if ail

things were wrong, and nothing right in their cafe,

and fo fofter and cherifh mifbelief. There is fuch a
thing as this, thatmarreth even ferious fouls in their

endeavours to make their calling and eledion fure;

and, as long as this is, they cannot win to the fuit-

able difcovery of this excellent grace that God calls

them to exercife, even faith in the Lord Jefus.

Need we make ufe of motives to prefs you to this

trial of your faith, and to this giving of all dili-

gence to make it fure, who have efpecially hitherto

negledled it? If ye knew any thing of the vexation

that unbelief hath with it, and what horror in con-

fcience from the fenfe of difl:ance from God were,

ye would think it a great matter to be clear in this

thing ; and if it were known and believed, how this

delulion and unfickernefs of faith deflroys the moft

part ofmen in the world, even of the vifible church,

durfl men ly in their fecurity as moft do, without

all endeavours to make it fure on good ground, that

they do indeed believe ? Durft they ly ftill under

God's curfe, if they thought themfelves to be really

under it, and did not foohflily fancy that it is other-

wife with them ? Durft men treafure up wrath ta

themfelves ? ifthey thought not that the hope they

had were good enough ? O ! but prefumption be-

guiles and deftroys many fouls ; and particularly

this fame prefumption, of folks thinking themfelves

right when they are v/rong, hath deltroyed, and

doth deftroy, and will deftroy more members of the

vifible church, than prophanity, drunkennefs,

whoredom, theft, defperation, or any other of thefe

grofs and much abhorred evils do : This is the thing

that locks folk up in their fin, even their prefump-

tion,. when they fay on the matter. WeJJjall have

peace, tho" ive iva/k in the iynagination of our oiun

heart. It is this that makes men, without fear,

fteal, lie, and commit adultery, <bc. that they fay.

Is not the Lordamong us ? Is not this the thing that

keeps many of you, that ye never tremble at the

word of God ? We have faith in God, (fay ye) we
lippen and truft in him. Therefore, feeing pre-

fumption is fo rife, have ye not need to try your

faith ? If there were fo much counterfeit money in

the country, that it were a rare thing to get one

good and upright piece of money, ye would think

yourfelves greatly concerned and obliged to try it

well, left ye were cheated with bafe and counter-

feit coin ; is there not need then, yea infinitely much

more need, for them that would be fo wife as not

be beguiled about the falvation of their fouls, ta

fearch and try whether theiv faith will abide God's

trial or not ?

Ye
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Ye will readily move this ^eflion, AVhat then

are the chara6ters or evidences of a folid and fic-

ker faith that will abide the trial, by which the pre-

tended faith that is among the men of this genera-

tion may be examined and put to juft trial ?

I {hall firft name fome dired fcriptures, holding

out fome things effentially accompanying faith ; and

then fliall add others, having more condefcending

charaders, for the more particular differencing of

this, helping to the decifion of this great queltion.

The lirft mark, whereby ye may try your faith,

is, the ground and rife of it, or that whereby it is

begotten and cheriihed ; Faith cotnes (faith the a-

poitle, Rom. X. lo.) by hearing-, doftrinal faith

comes by the preaching of the gofpel, and faving

faith is wrought inftrumentally by the fame word of

God, \thting the poiver of God tofahatio?! ; it be-

ing this word that is the very ground of our faith.

I would alk you, Wherefrom your faith comes, and

what hand the word of God hath in it ? There are

many that have a fort of faith, not only without,

but contrary to the word of God, whereby they

believe that they will get heaven, while in the mean

time theword of God does direftly exclude them.

Get ye your faith maintained, without ever know-

ing the neceflity of a promife for that effed: ? Can

ye maintain your peace, and not have fo much as

any foundation in the truth and faithfulnefs of God
to build it upon ? Love never that faith which hung-

ers not after the word, that is fuppofed to be lively

without being ever fed by the word, that cannot

claim either its rife and original, or its growth from

the word ? \ will not fay from this or that word in

particular, or at this or at that time read or heard,

but from the word of God ; the word is the very

foundation that faith builds upon : If we look to

what either accompanieth orfolloweth faith, there

are fome plain fcriptures that will make that clear,

as Adts XV. 9. y^tid put no difference betwjeen us

and them, purifying their hearts byfaith; (there

was indeed once a great difference between Jews and
Gentiles, but now, when he hath brought both to

believe inChrift, the difference is removed) there is

an efficacy in it, to circumcife the heart, to purify

it, and to banifh lufls out of it; for it clofes and
unites with Chrift, and fo brings him home to dwell
in the heart; and where Chrift dwells he commands,
and fo whatever oppofes him is banifhed. Faith gives

Chrift welcome, and will give tiothing welcome to

dwell with him, that is oppofite and difpleafing to

him : Faith improves Chrift for the fubduing of its

lufts, and mortifying its corruptions ; whereas be-
fore there might be a fair out-fide of a profeffion,
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and fomething clean outwardly, and nnicL filthinels

and rottennels within ; but when faith is cxer

cifed on Chrifl:, it purifies from all filthinefs of th'^

fpirit, as well as of the flefli ; it applies the pro-

mifes for that end, even to get the infidc mad::

clean, as well as the outfide
;
yea, its main work is,

to have the in^de, the heart, purified, that beii:.;

the fountain of all the pollution that defiles the man,
and brings the other necefTarily along with it. Ne-
ver love that faith, that leaves the heart as afwir.e's

fty to lufts, that leaves it fwarming with unclean

and vain thoughts, or that leaves the heart juft as

it was before ; or that faith, that only cleanfelli

the outfide, and does ro more ; fuch a faith, how-
ever efteemed by man, v/ill never be accounted for

true faving faith before God. I do not, I dare not
fay, that believers will always difcern this heart-

purity or cleannefs, but this I fay, that true faith

will fet the man a-work to purify the heart, and
will be making ufe of Chrift for that end, not only
to have the arm of the dominion of fin broken, but
to have the foul more and more delivered from the

indweUing power of it ; and this will be the defign

that he %vill fincerely drive, to get the heart purified

within, as well as the outward man ; inward heart-

abominations will be grievous and burdenfom to

him, as well as fcandalous out-breakings.

A fecond place is, Gal. ii. 20, 21 . I arfi crucified
'With Chrifl, neverthelefs I live; yet not I, but
Chrifi liveth in me ; and the life, &c. If ye would
know a companion of true faith, here is one, it

hath k life of faith with it : There is one life killed,

and another life is quickned ; the life that is killed,

is that whereby the man fometime lived to the law,
Iam deadtothe lanu (fays the apoftle) a man's good
conceit of himfelf, that once he had, is killed and
taken away ; he wonders how it came that he thought
himfelf holy, or a believer, or how he could pro-
mife to himfelf heaven, in the condition he was in.

There is another life comes in the place of that,

and it is a life that is quickned and maintained by,
and from nothing in the man himfelf, but it is wholly
from and by Chrilt : The believer hath his holinefs

and ftrength for doing all called-for duties, and his

comfort alfo, from Chrift ; and he holds withal his

very natural life, his prefent being in the world
from Chrift ; his all is in Chrift ; his ftock of life,

ftrength, and furniture, is not in himfelf, but he
lives by a continual traffick, as it were, on bills of
exchange betwixt Chrift and him ; when he wants,

he fends a bill to Chrift, and it is anfwered in eve-

ry thing that he ftands in need of, and that is good
for him : He is a dead man, and he is alivingman ;

M 2 and
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itnd wherever true faith is, there the man is dead,

and there the mail is living. Do not, I pray, mif-

take it, by thinking that true faith is but vented,

puts forth itfclfonlyin reference to this or that par-

rticu.'ar, or at this or that particular time only ; for

f:>ith murt be exercifed, not only at ftarts, as when
\/.: are under challenges for fin, or at prayer, but
•'

; mud defign and endeavour to exercife faith thro'

1 our life; that is, we muftby faith look for eve-

' thing, that is ufeful and needful for us, from

iirill:, and be always endeavouring to drive on a

common trade of living this way ; we muft be ha-

i)ituating ourfelves to feek after peace, ftrength and

confolation, and what elfe we need, out of the ful-

nefs that is in him. This life of faith is, to fee the

want of all things in ourfelves, and yet to have all

things, by making ufe of Chrift in all things ; con-

tenting andcomforting ourfelves that there is ftrength

in him, tho' we be weak in ourfelves, and that he

hadi gotten the victory over all his and our enemies,

and that we lliall at laft, through him, be victori-

ous in our own perfons ; contenting and fatisfying

ourfelves that he hath compleat righteoufnefs, tho'

we be bankrupt and have none of our own, and be-

taking ourfelves allenarly to that righteoufnefs for

our juiHfication before God ; thus, making a hfe to

ourfelves in him, he living in us by his Spirit, and

we living in him by faith : O fweet and defirable,

but myfterious life !

The third place Is, Gal. v. 6. In Chriji JefiHy

^ neither clrctrmcifion availeth any thing, nor iincir-

cutncifion, butfaith that luorketh by love : He doth

not fimply fay faith, h\xx. faith that ivorks by love ;

for faith is an operative grace, and this is the main

vent of it, the thing by which it works, it works by

love : faith is the hand of the new creature, where-

by every thing is wrought, it having life from

Chrift ; and we may fay, that love is in a manner

the hand of faith, or rather like the fingers upon

the hand of faith, whereby it handleth every thing

tenderly, even out of love to God in Chrift, and

to others for his fake ; faith works, and it works

by love : that's a found and good faith, that warms

the heart with love to Chrift ; and the nearer that

faith brings the believer to him, it warms the heart

v/ith more love to others. And therefore, love to

the people of God, is given as an evidence of one

that is born of God, i John v. i . becaufe, where-

ver true faith is, there canmot but be love to the

children of God, flowing from love to him that be-

gets them. That faith, that is not affedted with

God's dishonour out of love to him, and that can

endure to look upon the diihculties, fufFerings and
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afBifrions of the children of.God, without fympa-
tliizing and being kindly aifedted therewith, is not
to be taken for a found faith, but to be fufpeded
for a counterfeit.

The fourth place is, James ii. 14. She^ me thy

faith by thy ivorks, Sec. True faith hath always
found holinefs with it, in all manner of converfa-
tlon, in the defign and endeavour of the beHever;
which is, withal, through grace in fome meafure
attained. What avails it for a man to fay, that he
loves another, when, being naked or deftitute, he
bids him. Depart in peace. Be warmed. Be filled,

and yet in the mean time gives him nothing that he
ftands in need of ? would not fuch a poor man think
himfelf but mocked ^ Even fo, will not God rec-
kon you to be but mock-believers, or mockers of
faith, when ye profefs yourfelves to be believers in

Chrift, while in the mean time ye have neither in-

deed heart-piirity, nor holinefs in your out-fide con-

'

verfation ? that is but fuch a faith as devils may have,
that will never do you good. Ye would believe this

for a truth, that there will never a faith pafs for

faith in God's account, and fo there fliould ne^er a
faith pafs for faith in your account, but that faith

which fets the man a-work to the ftudy of holinefs,

that faith which works by love, that faith which
purifies the heart, and that faith which puts the
perfon, in whom it is, to ftudy to have Chrift living

in him, and himfelf living in Chrift.

I promifed to name a few fcriptures, that fpeak

out fome more condefcending charafters of faith.

And, I . I would think it a good token of faith, to

have folk feared for miffing and falling ftiort of the

promifes : which may be gathered from Heb. iv. i.

That ftout confidence, that thinks it is impoflible to

mifs the promifes, is a fufpedl and dangerous faith

not to be loved ; it is a much better faith that fears,

than that faith that is more ftout, except there be

a fweet mixture of holy ftoutnefs and fear together.

It is faid, Heb. xi. 7. that byfaith, Noah, being

7novedivithfear, prepared an ark, &c. Noah had
the faith of God's promife, that he Ihould be kept

free from being drowned by the deluge with the

reft of the world, and j^et he was mourning and

trembling in preparing the ark ; if there were much
faith among you, it would make many of you more

holily feared than ye are : Love not that faith the

worfe, that ye never hear a threatning, but ye

tremble at it, and are touched by it in the quick.

2. It is a good token of faving faith, when it hath

a difcovery and holy fufpicion of unbelief waiting

on it, fo that the perfon dare not fo lippen and

truft his own faith, as not to dread itnbelief, and

to
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to tell Chrift of it ; there is a poor man that comes

to Chrift, Mark ix. 23, 24. to whom the Lord

faith, If thou canji believe, or canft thou believe ?

Yes Lord (faj'S he) / believe, help thou mine utibe-

lief: there was fome faith in him, but there was

alfo unbelief mixed witJi it ; his unbelief was fo

great, that it was alraoft like to drown his faith,

but he puts it in Chrift's hand, and will neither de-

ny his faith nor his unbelief, but\puts the matter

lincerely over upon Chriit, to ftrengthen his faith,

and to amend and help his unbelief. It is a fufpedt

faith, that is at the top of perfeflion at the very

firll, and ere ever ye wot : There are fome ferious

fouls, that think, becaufe they have fome unbelief,

that therefore they have no faith at all ; but true

faith is fuch a faith, that is by and befide fufpedt-

ed and feared or feen unbelief; that faith is fureft,

where folk fear and fufpedl unbelief, and fee it, and

when tliey are weighted with their unbelief, and

cry out under it, and make their unbelief an errand

to Chrift, it is a token that faith is there. 5. The
third charafler is, that it will have with it a ftick-

ing to Chrift, and a fear to prefume in fticking to

him : There will be two things ftriving together,

an eagernefs to be at him, and a fear they be found

prefumptuous in meddling with him, and an holy

trembling to think on it
;
yet notwithftanding it

muft and will be adventured upon. The woman
fpokenof, Mark v. 28. lays this reckoning with
herfelf. If Ican but touch his clothes, I Jhall be

'whole ; andflie not only believeth this to be truth,

but crouds and thrimbles in to be at him
; yet ver.

33. when fhe comes before Chrift, flie trembles as

if fhe had been taken in a fault, not having dared
to come openly to him, but behind him ; fhe beho-
ved to have a touch of him, but flie durft not in a
manner own and avouch her doing of it, till (lie be
unavoidably put to it. It is a fufpedl and unfound
faith tliat never trembled at minting to believe

;

there is reafon to jealous that faith not to be of
tlie right ftamp, that never walked under the im-
preffion of the great diftance between Chrii't and the
perfon, the fenfe whereof is the thing that makes
the trembling, I fay not defperation, nor any utter
diftruft of Chrift's kindnefs, but trembling arifing
from the confideration of tlic great dilhmoe and dif-
proportion that's between him and the perfon ; faith
holds the fmner a going to Clirift, and the fenfe of
its own finfulnefs and worthlefnefs keeps him under
holy fear, and in the exercife of humility. Paul
once thought himfelf ajolly man, (as we may fee,
Rom. yii. 9.) but when he was brought to believe
in Chrift, he fees that he was a dead and undone
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man before. I give you thofe three m;Mks of a

true faith from that chapter, if. It difcovers to a

man his former finfidnefs, and particularly his for-

mer felf-conceit, pride, and prefuraption, / lucis,

faith Paul, alive i^'ithout the Livj once. Sec. a m;ui

living upon the thoughts of hi« own h6l:n<.fs, but
auhen the lanv came, I died ; he fell quite from
thefe high thoughts. K 2d mark is, a greater reft-

lefnefs of the body of death, it becominii in fome
refpedt worfe company, more.fretful,and ftrugglin<j;

more, than ever it did before
; fin revived faith

Paul, tho' he had no more corruption in Ivlm than
he had before, but it v/akened and beftirrcd itfclf

more ; I dare fay, that tho' there be not fo much
corruption in a believer as there is in a natural man,
yet it ftruggleth much more, and is more painful
and difquieting to the believer, and breeds him a
great deal of more trouble : for fiys tlie apoftle on
the matter. When God graciouily poured light

and life into me, fin took that occafion to grow
angry, and to be enraged that fuch a neighbour
was brought in befide it, it could not endure
that.; as an unruly and currilh dog barks mole
bitterly when an honeft gueft comes to tha houfc„
fo, doth corruption bark and make more noifc
than it did before, when grace takes place in tlie

foul. There are fome that trow they have the
more faith, becaufe they feel no ccrrupticn ftir ia

them
; and there are ethers that think they have no

faith at all, becaufe they feci corruption (truggiiag
more, and growing more troublefome to them ; but
the ftirring and ftruggling of corruption, if folk be
indeed burdened, and affedcd, and afflicted with it,

will rather prove their having of faith than their
wantingof it. Love that faith well,that puts and keeps
folkbickering(tofayfo)inthe iight v/iththe body of
death; for though this be not good initfelf that
corrnption ftirreth, yet fin is of that finful nature,
that it flees always more in their face that look God
and heavenwards, than of others that are fleepina
fecurely under its dominion. A/^vv/mark is, when
the foul hath never peace in any of its confii<5l3 or
combats with corruption, but when it refolves in
faitli exercifed on Jefus Chrift, as it was with Paul,
m that chapter after his converfion: That is a found
faith, that cot only mak.s peace at firft by Clhrift,

but that canncn (to fiiy fo) fight one fair fhoke in
the fpiritual warfare, nor look corruption in the
face, nor promife to itfelf an outgatc from any af-
fault of the enemy, but by faith iii' jefus Chrift ; as
It was with the apoftle; who, toward the end of that
chapter, lamentably cries, .0 ivrelded man ik.tt I
a:;/, 'whofall deliver viefrotn the hdj cfthis dcati?'
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^ciii:mcdi.itely fubjoir,s faith's triumphing in Chrill:,

. tkar.k God through Jefus CbriJ} our Lord; he be-

ke, before his converfion thonglit he could do well

riough all alone, but it is not fo now, when he can

do nothing without Chrift, efpecially in this fore

war with liis corruption. That is a found faith,

that makes the fmrler to make ufe of Chrift in every

thing he is called to, that yokes him (I mean Chrift)

to work on every occafion, and particularly when

it comes as it were to grappling and hand-blo\vs

\;\k\-\ this formidable enemy the body of death, this
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monfter, whereof when one head is cut oft', ano-
ther ftarts up in its place.

For a clofe of this purpofc, I befeech and obteft

/uch of you as are (trangers to faying faith (who are

I fear by far the greatelt part) to confider ferioufiy

all I have fpoken of the nature and native evidences

of it, that you may be undeceived of your foul-

ruining miftakes about it; and let fmcere and found
believers, from all, be more cleared, confirmed,

and comforted in their faith.

SERMON XIII.

Ifaiah liii. i. And to ivhom is the arvi of the Lordre'i^ealed ?

"*Here are many miftakes in the way of religi-

on, wherewith the moft part are pofleflcd;

iip.d araongft the reft there is one, that generally the

hearers of the gofpel think it fo eafy to believe, that

there is no dilticulty in that by any thing : they think

it hard to pray, to keep the fabbath, to be holy;

but the moil part think there is no difficulty in be-

lieving; and yet unbelief is fo rife, and faith fo

rare and difficult, that the prophet Ifaiah here, in

his own name, and in name of all the minifters of

the gofpel, cries out. Who hath believed our report P

he complains that he could get but very few to take

the word oft his hand: and,becaufeit weighted him

to find it fo, and becaufe he would fain have it to

take impreflion on his hearers, he doubles expreffi-

ons to the fame purpofe, And to ivhom is the arm

ef the Lord revealed? which in fum is. There is

much preacliing and many hearers of the gofpel, but

little believing of it, few in whofe heart the work

of faith is wrought; it is but here one, and there

one, that this gofp:l hath efficacy upon, for uniting

of them to Jefus Chrift, and for working a work of

faving grace in them ; the efFeflual working of God's

grace reaches the hearts of but a fevv'.

For the opening the words, we fhall fpeak a little

to thefc three, i. To what is meant by the arin

ofthe Lord. 2. To what is meant by the reveal-

ing of the arm of the Lord. 3. To the fcope and

dependence of thefe v/ords on the former.

For the firf. In gerrral know, the arm of the

Lord is not to be underwood properly ; the Lord

being a Spirit, hath no arms, hands, nor feet, as men

have : but it is to be underftood figuratively, as

holding out fome property or attribute of God ; by

the an/: of the Lord, then, v/e underftandin gene-

ral the power of Cod, the arm of man being that

\i'hereby he executeth liis power, performeth cx-

i>!oit?. or doth any v/ork : fo the arm of the Lord

is his power, whereby he produceth his m.ighty adls

;

as it is faid in the Pfalms, cxviii. i 5. The right hand
of the Lord hath done valiantly : xcviii. i. His hand
and his arm hath gotten hi7n tkeviiiory. And, be-,

caufe the power of God is taken either more gene-

rally for that which is exercifed in the works of
common providence, or more particularly for that

which is put forth in the work of faving grace ; we
take it hereinfhort to be the grace of God exercifing

its power, in and by the gofpel, for the converting

of fouls, and caufing them favingly to believe : fo,

Rom, I. I 6. 1am not af?amed ofthe gofpelofChrifly

for it is th£ pov-'er ofGod to falvation to every one

that believes ; not fimply as it confifts in fpeaking

of good, fweet and feafonable words, but as it Co-

meth backed by the irrefiftable power of the grace

of God, as the word is, i Cor. i. 23, 24. We
preach Chriji, to the Jenvs a fujnhlitig block, and

to the Greeks foolijhriefs ; but unto them 'who are

called., both Jeivs and Greeks, the ponverofGod

and thcwifdom ofCod ; and that it is fo to be taken

here, the connexion of thefe words with the former

will make it clear; for fure he is not fpeaking of the

power of God in the works of common providence,

but of his power in the converfion of fouls to Chrift,

even of that power which works faving faith in the

eleft.

For xhtfecond, the revealing of the arm of the

Lord : By this we do not underftand the revealing

of it objeilively, as it is brought to light by the

preaching of the gofpel ; for thus it is revealed to

all the hearers of the gofpel, it is in this refped not

kept hid, but brought forth clearly to them in

the word : And therefore, idly. The revealing of

this arm of power of the Lord is to be underftood

of the fubjedive inward manifefting of it, with ef-

ficacy and life, to the heart, by the effe(5tual ope-

ration of the Spirit of the Lord ; as it is faid of tlie

great
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ireat things prepared for them that love God, i Cor.

ii. lO. But God hath revealed thcvi wiio ns hy his

Spirit : it is that which is called, i Cor. ii. the

demonjiration of the Spirit and of pc\<jer, which

makes plain and powerful to the fpirit of the hearer

inv/ardly that which the word preacheth outwardly

to the ear, which without this would ftrike only on

the ear, and yet_ remain ftill an hidden myltery

;

this is the revealing of the Lord's arrn that is here

fpoken of, becaufe it is that on which believing de-

pendeth, and of the want v/hereofthe prophet fadly

Complaineth, even where there was much preaching.

For tlie third, to wit, the fcope, dependence and

connexion of thefe words with the former : We con-

ceive they come in, both for confirmation and for

explication of the former words i. For confirmation

there are (as hath been faid) but few that believe,

for there are but few that have this faving and

effedual work ofGod's grace reaching their heart;tho'

they have the word preached to them, yet they have

not the arm of the power of God's grace manifefted

to them : and fo he confirms his former dodtrine

concerning the paucity ofbelievers under the preach-

ing of the gofpel. Firfl, By afferting the fewnefs of

them that are brought to believe, to be converted,

and efFe(5hially called by the gofpel ; which comes

to pafs thro' their own unbelief: And Secondly, By
aflerting their fewnefs in refpedt of God's fovereign

applying of his grace in the gofpel, which is but to

few ; it is but few that believe, for it is but few that

he makes effe61:ual application of his grace to. 2.

We fay it comes in to clear and explicate the former

words whether we take it by way of a reafon, or

of an anfwer to an objedtion : For ifit be faid, How
can it be that Ifaiah, Paul, yea, and our Lord

Jefus Chriji himfelf, fhould preach fo powerfully,

and yet that fo few fhould believe ? He anfwers,

It is not to be marvelled at, in refped of God, as if

he were fruftrate of his defign ; no fuch matter :

It is becaufe the.power of JefusChrifl is revealed but

to few. And we take this the rather to be the mea-
ning of thefe words, becaufe when Chrifl is preach-

ing ajid many take offence and ftumble, John vi. 43

,

44. he fays. Murmur not among your felvcs ; no

vian can come unto me, except the Father, nvhich

hathfent me, dra-w hiin ; there muft be an effedual

work of the grace ofGod put forth on the heart, elfe

none will believe on me : fo it isfaid, John xii. 37,
38. That they believed net on him; that thefayirrg

of Ifaias might be fulfilled 'which hefpoke. Lord,
nvko hath believed our report, and to 'U)hont is the

arm of the Lord revealed? therefore they cculd net

believe, becaufe that Ifaias faid again, He hath

Verfe i. _ t)i

blinded their eyes, &c. He fpeaketh not fo, to apolo-

gize for, or to excufe their unbelief, but to fhev/

the connexion that is bctv/ixt thefe two, the not re-

vealing of the arm of the I-ord, and their not believ-

ing ; even fo here the Lord fhews the connexion that

is betwixt the efficacy of the work of grace, and be-

lieving or turning to God, that where tlie powerful
and efFedual work of his grace goeth not fortli with
the preached gofpel, there v/ill be then no believing

nor converCon, no faving change of the pcrfon from
nature to grace.

That which we would fay from thefe v/ords,

may be drawn to three dodrines, which I fliail firfl

propofe, and then clear and apply them for ufe.

The firft is. That in the nuork of converjion, and
begetting offavingfaith, there is requijite and ne-

cejfary, bejide the preaching ofthe 'word, a dijliniff,

tn'ward, peculiar, real,, ijufnediate, efficacious,

andpo'werful 'Work of the Spirit of the Lord on the

hearts ofas many hearers as are converted by this

gofpel. 2. That it is but feiv of many hearers in

'vjhofn the Lordthus efficacionfy and effc^luallyworh
hy his Spirit, and the ponxier of bis grace : It's but

here one and there one, a very few who are thus

wrought upon and converted. 3 . That there is a ?ie-

cejfary and infeparable connexion bei'wixt this in-

'^»ardand efficacious 'work ofthe Spirit, andfaith or

converjion. Where this work of grace is not, there

cannot be faith ; and where it is, faith neceflarily

mufl be, otherwife thefe two could not be com-
menfurable, of equal extent and reciprocal, Who
hath believed our report? and to 'whom is the arm
of the Lord revealed r'He is not, neither can be a
believer, to whom it is not revealed ; and he is and
cannot but be a believer, to whom it is revealed.

For the/r/?. We fay. There is in the work of
converfion and begetting of faith, befide the preach-
ing of the gofpel, adiltinft, inward, peculiar, real,

immediate, efficacious and powerful work of the

Spirit of the Lord requifite and ncceffary for conver-

iion and begetting of faith, to convince of fin, ard
to humble for it, to enlighten the mind in tiie know-
ledge of Chrift, to renev/ the \'/ill and afftdions.

and to perfuade and enable the foul of the finncr to

embrace and receive Jefus Chrift as he is offered

in the gofpeJ, We (hall/r/? take notice of, artd ciear»

fome words in tlie dodtrine ; and then confirm it.

Firfi, For clearing of fome words in the dodlrine,

we fay, ^ i . It is a dijlinti work of the Spirit, di-

f^inguiihed and feparable from the word, tho' it

goes filong as he pleafeth with the word, yet it is

not as if there v/ere fome power infufed in to the

word, r.nd went always and necefiarily along witli

the
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the word, which Is the foolifli and groundlefs con-

ceit of fome ; for albeit it accompany the word,

yet it is from a diftinft agent working, and a diflinft

' v/ork, and is feparable (as I faid) from the word,

«ho' it be, wrought on the heart of tlie fame finner,

to v/hofe ear the word is preached. 2 . It is an tnixtard

':rk of the Spirit; for, befide the outward and

e.Kternal preaching and calling by the word, there

is an inward, powerful, effectual work and calling

<5f the Spirit in the converfion of a finner, which

fpeaks to tiie heart, as well as the word fpeaks to

rhe ear : fo that this work of the Spirit, that goes

along in converfion, is much more than any external

perfwafion or the preached word can produce. 3.

^Ve fay it I^ a peculiar work, to difference it from

what is common to the hearers of the gofpel,

for it's a work that is peculiar to them whom the

Lord converts, and is applied to none other, but

to thofe in whom he works faith, and whom he

effeiflually calleth by liis grace : It is a peculiar work

then, and not common ; for if it were common to

all the hearers of the gofpel, and not peculiar to

fome ; tliefe two could not go together and be com-

nienfurable (as we faid) IVho hath believedour report?

and to 'vohomis the arm of the Lord revealed ? 4.

W't fay, it is a real work, as well as powerful

;

a real work of the Spirit, that is not only able aud

powerful to produce the effed, and to convert the

linner, but real and powerful in producing and

bringing of it about, and to pafs, by a real influence

of the Spirit, adually renewing the will, infufing

and creating the habits of grace, and particularly

tlie very habit of faith amongft others in the foul

;

which is quite another thing than the fuppofing and

faying that a man hath power to believe and be

converted ; that there is no more requifite to his

converfion, but to perfuade him to put forth that

power or fhength, which he hath, into exercife or

practice : it is a real work of the Spirit, and a pov/er-

.;! bringing about of the converfion of the finner in

phyfical way, as they./ay in the fchools. 5. We
y, it is an immediate work of the Spirit on the

-art, to difference it from a mediate perfuafion

r moral fuafion^as it Is called) as if there wereno

lovi- requifite in converfion, but God's enlightning

, f . -.z mind, and by that perfwading the will to

iafe wkh JcAis Chrifl, without any immediate

a»rk of thel^pirit on the will itfclf. Intljis doaHne,

c take in all thefs, according to~~the fcripture, in

jvpofuion tn the feveral errors vented' by men of

•• )n:upr inirids, anew: the work of converfion and of

r,iving filth : God's arm and handmufl be revealed ;

-.-;0 v!ork and nowcr of his efhcarious .grace mull: be

Se-im.XIII.
put forth, for moving and inclining the heart and
affections, and for determining.the will itfelf.

We might further clear and confirm all thefe

from that tamous inftance of Lydia, Ads xvi. 14.
where Paul preaching to feme women, it is faid of

her ijohofe heart the Lord opened, that f,jejittend-

ed to the things that m^ere fpoken ofPaul ; where
we find thefe things differenced, i. The Lord's

powerful work on her heart, from Paul's preaching

to her ear; the Lord opened her heart. 2. It is

an inward work, for it is on the heart. 3. It is a

peculiar work ; it is not all who hear Paul preach

whofg hearts are opened, but it is the heart of one

Lydia. 4. It is in the nature of a real work, that

makes a real inward change on her. 5. It is an

immediate work : for the Lord not only enlightens

her judgment, but goes down to the heart, and
opens it, and works a change in it immediately.

Paul indeed, by his preaching, opens the way of

falvation to all that heard him ; from which, the'

many go away with their hearts unopened, yet the

Lord hath afecr(;t,myfl;erious,real, inward work on

her heart, which is evidenced by the effed; for he not

only enlightens her mind, but makes her willingly

yield tCKthe call ofthe gofpel, by openingofher heart.

In the y^fow^ place, to fpeak a little for confirma-

tion of the dodrine, we would confider thefe four

or five grounds or reafons, to fnewthat there is fuel)

a work of the Spirit wherever faith is begotten, and

that moft intelligibly in them that are at age. It is

clear from thefe places of fcripture, v/here there is

an exprefs diflindion and difference put betwixt the

outward miniftry of the word, and this inward,

powerful efficacious work of grace ontlic heart, and

wherein the great weight of converfion is laid on

this inward work, and not on the outward miniftry

of the word ; as Deut. xxix. 4. where the Lordby

Mofes tells the people, how many things they had

feen and heard, and yet fays he. The Lordhathnot

given you a heart to perceive, a7id eyes to fee, and

cars to hear unto this day : they had the outward

means in plenty, when they wanted in the mean

time the inward power ; the gift of a fpiritual life,

and the making them fpiritually adive to exercife it,

was with-holden, and therefore they did not faving-

ly perceive, fee nor hear, John vi. 44. I\Iurmur

not among yctirfelves ; no inan can come unto me,

except the Father ivhich hath fent vie dranv him :

It is "jjritten in the prophets. And theyJhall be all

taught of Cod; every man, therefore, that hath

heard and learned of the Father, cometh unto me ;

where there is very clearly a diflindion put betwixt

the outward teaching aud the Father's drawing, be-

twixt
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twixt the minifter's teaching and God's teaching :

it was one tiling to be taught outwardly by Chriil,

as the Prophet of his church, and another thing to

be drawn and taught inwardly of the Father ; this

inward teaching is called draavhig, to (hew that it

is not external oratory or eloquence' confiding in

words, toperfuade, that can effe(5t the bufinefs, but

a powerful draught of the arm of the Lord reach-

ing the heart. There are feveral other fcriptures

full and clear to this purpofe, as Pfal. ciii. 3. and

Ads xi. 21. Kfecond ground, of kin to the for-

mer, is from the many and various exprefiions that

are ufed in the fcriptures for holding forth this work

of the Spirit of God in converfion, that point out,

not only an hand working, and a work wrought,

but an inward powerful way of working and bring-

ing about the work, as Jer. xxxi. 34. / 'voill put

my Iwvo in their iffward parts, and ivrite it in

their hearts. Ezek. xi. 19. I nvill give them one

heart, I luill put a neiv Jpirit ivithin theni, and

•will take awjay the Jiojiy heart out of their fejly,

Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27. A ne^w heart nvill I give

unto you, and a neiv fpirit 'will I put ivithin you,

ice. Jer. xxxii. 40. / nvill put ;;/>• /ear in their

heart, that they Jj?al(not depart frofn me. It is

called tlie Father's dravsing, Johnvi, 44. as I fhcw.

In the faints prayers, as Pfal. li. it is called even

as to further degrees "^f this work, or reftoring of

loft degrees, creating of a clean heart, and reneiV'

ing a right fpirit ivithin. And many more the like

expreiTions there' are, which Ihew not only man's

impotency and inability to convert, or favingly to

change himfelf ; but alfo, that to his converfion

there is neceflary, an inward, real, peculiar, effi-

cacious, powerful work of the fpirit of grace. 3. It

is clear, and may be confirmed from the power of

God, which he puts forth and applies in the beget-

ting of faith, and in working converfion : It is not

a mediate work, whereby • he only perfuades eon-

gruoufly, ;is fome love to fpeak ; but an immediate

and efficacious work, whereby with mighty power
he works converfion ; It is Cod (faith the apoftle,

Phil. ii. I 3.) that ivorketh in you hoth to ivill and
to do of hisgood pleafure : and as he not only per-

faadeth, but efFedtuaJIy worketh ; fo he not only

works on the judgment, to the enlightning of it,

but on the will to incline and determine it, by cu-

ring it of its crookednefs and perverfenefs, back-
wardnefs, obftinacy, and rebellion ; and the power
whereby he worketh this great work is faid, Eph.
i. 19. to be that fame mighty ponver, ivhich he

•wrought in Chrijl, ivhen he raifcd him fi o?n the

dead : That ye may kno-iv, faith the apoftle, ivhat

Verfe I. 9^
/'/ the exceedinggreatnefs of his poiver to us-ivard

ivho believe, according to the ivorking of his mighty

poTJer, ivhich he ivrought in Chrijl, ivhen he raifed

himfrom the dead, and fet him at his oivn right

ha/id, &c. It is fuch a power that works faith, and

fo exercifed in the working of faith, as it was in

raifing of Chrift from the dead : Now, could there

be ufe for fuch a power, if there were no more re-

qulfite to converfion but an objedive fuafion, or a

bare propofal of the objcd, with external perfua-

fion to embrace it, wherein the foul is left to itfelf

to choofe or refufc as it pleafeth ? certainly, if there

were no more, confidering our natural enmity at

God and his grace, the devil and corruption would

have much more influence, and a far greater ftroke

upon the heart toclofihg up of the fame in unbelief,

t^an any outv/ard perfuufion would have as to the

opening of the heart, and the begetting of faith;

therefore his power is neceffarily called for, and the

Lord addeth it in converting finners, elfe the work

would forever ly behind; and if men be fpirltually

dead in fins and trefpafTes, (as all men by nature

are) as real a power muft be exercifed in raifing and

qulckning of them, as there is exercifed in raifing

and qulckning of the dead. 4. It may alfo be clear-

ed from fome in whom this power is exercifed ; as

fome children, fome deaf perfons, and others, whom
we cannot deny to be readied by the grace of God,

and yet there can be no other way how they are

reached, butby this efte(5tual, efficacious, and im-

mediate powerful work of tlie Spirit, they not being

capable of reafoning or perfuafion by force ofargu-

ment.

We fliall only add two reafons further, to con-

firm, and fome way to clear, why it is that the

Lord works, and muft work thus diftlndly, inward-

ly, really, powerfully, and immediately, in v/orking

faith, and converting of finners. The firftls drawn
fiom the exceeding great deadnefs, indifpofition,

averfenefs, perverfenefs, impotency, inability, and
impoflibility that is in us naturally for the exerci-

fing of faith in Chrift : if men naturally be dead in

fins and trefpaffes, if the nlind be blind, if the af-

fedions be quite difordered, and if the will be ut-

terly corrupted and perverted : then that wliich

converts, and changes and renews them, muft be a
real. Inward, peculiar, immediate, powerfid work
of the Spirit of God : there being no Inward feed

of the grace of God in them to be quickned, that

feed muft be communicate to them and fown in

them, ere they can believe, which can be done by
no lefs nor lower than the power of God's grace :

It is not oratory, as I faid, nor excellency of fpeech

N that
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it is fucJi a work as begets the man thers by pleading for this notion of a light within

him. The fecond is

drawn from God's end in the way of giving grace,

commanicating it to fome, and not to others : If

God's end, in being gracious to fome, and not to

others, be to commend his grace folely, and to

make them alone in grace's common or debt ; then

the work of grace in converfon muft be peculiar

a'nd immediate, and wrouglit by the power of the

Spirit of God, leaving nothing to man's free will

to. difference himfelf from another, or on which

fiich an effedt fnould depend ; but if we look to

(cripture, we will find, that it is God's end in the

Y.Iiole way and conduft of Jhis grace, in eledion,

redemption, calling, ju(Hfication, <bc. to commend
his grace folely, and to ftop all mouths,--aad cut

off all ground of boafling in the creature, as it is,

I Cor. iv. 7. Who makes thee to differfromanother ?

and 'what hajl thou that thou hajl 7zot received ?

no^, if thou didjl receive it, 'why dojl thou glory ^

irs if thou didj? not receive ? This being certain,

that if the work of grace in converfion were not a

diftind, inward, peculiar, real, immediate work,

and did not produce the effeft of itfelf by its own
Itrength, and not by vertue of any thing in man,

the man would (Hll be fuppofed to have had fome

power for the work in himfelf, and fome way to

have differenced himfelf from another ; but the

Lord hath defigned the contrary, and therefore

the work of grace in converfion muft be fuitable to

his defign.

Ufg I . The firft ufe is for the refutation of feve-

ral errors, and for the confirmation of a great truth

of the gofpcl which we profefs.

It ferves, I fay, firf, for the refutation of er-

rors, which in fuch an auditory we love not to in-

uft on
;

yet we cannot here, the ground being fo

clear, and the call fo cogent, forbear to fay fome-

what briefly this way, and the rather that the de-

vil hath taken many ways, and driven many defigns

10 weaken the eftimation of God's grace among

men, and to exalt proad nature, and that there is

here a coUedtion and concatenation of thofe de-

figns and v/ays againft the truth, which this doc-

trine holds forth, vented by corrupt men. As, i.

They will have nothing to be neceffarily applied for

the working of converfion, but the preaching of

the word ; taking it for granted that all men have

wniverfal or common grace, which God by his fo-

Yereignty (fay they) was obliged to give, elfe he

eould not reafonably require faith of them : and

«pon this comes in the pleaded-for power of free-

v/ill, and man's ability to turn himfelf to God : O-

men, become to be patrons of proud ahd'pettlant

corrupt nature, as if there were need of nothing to

beget faving faith but that common grace within,

oratory or fuafion of mouth from without; and
hence they came to maintain the fouleit errors,

which have not only been condemned by the church

of God in all ages, but have even by fome Papifts

been abominated; and many of thefe fame errors

are creeping in, even in thefe times wherein we
live, the defign whereof is to tempt folk to turn

loofe, vain, and proud, and to turn the grace of

God into wantonnefs, as if they needed not at all

to depend on God and his grace, having a fufficient

ftock within themfelves, on which they can live

well enough : And it is not only the errors of Pa-

pifts, Pelagians, Sccinians, Arminians, or errors

in the judgment, that we have to do with ; but of

fuch as overturn the very foundation of the work
of man's falvation, and who, tho' pretending to

higher notions do yet go beyond all thefe : but ifit

be true, that in the work of converfion, befide the

preaching of the word, there is a diftinA, real, in-

ward, peculiar, immediate efficacious work of the

Spirit, necefiary for bringing about fuch an effe(5l

;

then there is no common or unirerfal grace, Uiat all

the hearers of the gofpel have, nor is there any
power or ability in man to believe of himfelf; o-

therwife there were no neceffity of fuch a work as

this, for the converting of a finner, the prophet

need not to cry. Who hath believed our report ? and
to 'whomis the arm oftheLord revealedP andChrift

needed not fay, No man can come unto me e:<cept

the Father draiv him : for men might come without

the drawing, and believe without the revelation of

God's arm : But, in oppofition to that, we fay, and

have made it clear, that the work of converfion is

brought about by a diftifift, peculiar, powerful,

real, and immediate work of tlie Spirit on the hearty

whereby he not only enlightens the mind, but re-

news the will, and reftifies the affedions. 2. There
is another error t^t this refutes, which feems t«

be more fubtile ; for fome will grant aneceffary con-

nexion betwixt the effe(5l and the grace of God, who
yet fay that it is fuafion or perfaaiion (for here we
take thefe for the fame) fo and fo tryfted to prevail

with fome, that brings about the effedl or work of

converfion in them, and not in others where that

perfuafionisnot fo tryfted; but this opinion lays not

the weight of converfion on the arm of the Lcrd,

but on fome circ»imftances accompanying the word,

and leaves ftill fome ground of boafting in the crea-

ture. 3. A third error, which this do^rine refutes.
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is that of fome others, who will have grace necef-

farily to go dongft v/ith the word in the working of

fditii, but fo as it reacheth not the will, but that

the will neceflarily determines itfelf, as if the will

were not corrupt, or as if that corruption that is in

the will were indeed no corruption, as if that cor-

ruption that is in the will could be any more re-

moved from the will without the immediate work of

the Spirit upon it, than darknefs can be removed

from the judgment without the Spirit's immediate

work on it : but feeing the will is the prime feat of

man's pcrverfenefs while in nature, and the princi-

pal part to be renewed ; it is a ftrange thing to fay,

that in the work of converfion, other faculties and

powers of the foul muft be renewed, and yet that

this which comes nearell to the life of the foul

ftiould be negleded, or not ftand in need of reno-

vation : but from this text it is clear, that in con-

verfion the arm of the Lord muft be revealed, and

tliat there is a powerful work of grace, that not

only prefents. reafons from the word to move the

will, but really regenerates and renews the will

:

Now, what is for the refutation of thefe errors,

ferves alfo to confirm us in the truth of the dodrine

oppolite to thefe errors.

2dly, It ferves to refute fomething in folks prac-

tice, and that is, their little fenfe of the need of

grace. Mod part come and he^r preachings, as if

they had the habit of faith, and as if it were na-

tural to them ; and pretend to the exercife of faith,

never once fufpeding.their want of faith, nor think-

ing that they ftand in need of fuch a work of grace

to work it in them, as if it were impoffible for,them
not to believe : hence many think that they have

grace enough ; and if they pray, it is that they may
do well, never minding the corruption of nature

that is in them: and indeed it is no wonder that

fuch perfons fall readily into error, when their prac-

tice fays plainly they think they have grace enough

already.

The fecond doBrine is. That this dijlin£l, real,

innuard, efficacious, ponuerful 'work of the grace of
Crcd in co)iverJion, is not conivioji to all the hearers

^f ilis gofpcly but is a rare thing applied bt:.* to

f^'w i It is even as rare as faith is. And what we
touched' on, to evidence tlie rarity of faith, will

fcrve alfo to evidence the rarity of this work of
.grace in converfion; it is on as many as are believers,

and are Hived, that the work of grace is revealed,

•and no more, Jer. iii. 14. Jfwill take one of a ci-

ty, and tivo of a family, and bring you to y^ion,

Jaith the Lord; it is two or three in the corner of
a paridj, or iu the end of a town^ to Ipeak fo, who
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are converted, and the reft are luilercd to ly in

bla'ek nature. If the reafon hereof be enquired af-

ter, this might be fufiicien* to ftop all mouths,'

which the Lord gives, Mat. xi. 26. Even fo, Fa^

thcr, for fo itfeemethgood in thyjight, it is of ihe-

Lord, who is debtor to none, and tjjhi), as it is,

Rom. ix. 15. fye'vjs visrcy on 'whom he -will, end
nvhom he 'will he hardens : and here v/e mull be fij-

lent, and lay our hand on our mouth, and anf.'/er

no more ; all being found guilty, he is juft in what

he doth, in calling or not calling effe^Stually, as ho

pleafeth. And yet, 2dly, The Lord hath thought

good to call few of many, for holy and wife ends;

as, I . To hold forth his fovcreignty; and that he

is free, and will walk freely in the difpenling of his

own grace : hence, he not only takes few, but or-

dinarily thefe that are the moft mean, contemptible,

filly, and in a manner foolifli, of the multitude of

hearers : // is not many 7ioble, not many 'wife ac-

cording to the flefJj, not many rich, not many learn-

ed, that he choofeth and converteth ; very ordina-

rily he hides his grace from thefe : it is but feldom

that he calls and takes the ftout and valiant man,
and the learned fcholar ; but it is this and that poor

mean man, the weaver, the ftioeraaker, the fimple

plough-man, 6^r. whom moft ordinarily he "calls,

when he fulFers others to continue in their fin. 2.

That he may make all the hearers of the gofpel

walk in holy fear, and awe of him, he reveals his

grace in few ; it is not the multitude that believes,

but here one and there one, that all that have the

offer of grace may fear left they mlfs it and receive

it in vain, and may be careful to entertain and hiake

right ufe of the means of grace, and may withal

cherifli the Spirit in his motions, and not grieve him.

O ! if ye knew and beli'^ved what a rare thing the

work of the Spirit of grace is, ye would be feared

to quench, extinguifh, or put out any of his mo-
tions. 3. As to the godly, he does thus, to mak.-

them admire, adore, and praife his grace, and the

power of it, fo much the more.

The ufes are three, i . It ferves to move all to

reverence, adore, and admire the grace of God,
and his fovereign way in it. Prefume not to debate

ordifpute with him, becaufe they are few that be-

lieve, and few that he hath determined his grace

for; it is an evidence of his dread, a proof ofi his

fovereignty, in which he fliould be filently ftooped

unto, and reverently adored, and not difputed with:

v/e ought to bound all our reafoning within his good
pleafure, who might have taken many, and left

few, or taken none, as pleafed him ; and we fhouid

not think ftrange, nor fret that the gofpel is powcr-
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rhl but on few ,- here is the reafon of it, that may

f^iiiet us, the Lord hath determined efFedlually to

tall but few, and yet he will not want one of his

own, .-Ul that the Father kath given to CbriJi,JI;all

covie to him, tho' none come but as they are dranvn
;

ii thing that we fhould be fenfible of, but yet calm

and quiet our fpirits, rather wondering that he

Jiath chofen and calleth fome, than fret becaufe he

hath pall by many.

Ufe 2. The fecond ufe is, to exhort you that are

hearers of the gofpel, and have not had this dilHnd

and powerful work of grace begetting faith in you,

to be perfuaded of this truth, that faith and the

work of grace is no common thing. The moil part,

idas ! think that they have grace, and that it is not

one of many that want it. They will readily fay.

It is true I cannot believe of rayfelf, but God hath

given me the grace. But I would afkyou this cjue-

flion, Do ye think that grace is fo common a thing,

that it comes to you and ye never knew 1k)w, or lo

common that never a body v/ants it ? if not, how

Cometh it then to pafs, that ye think and fpeak of

grace as ye do ? We would think it a great length,

if many of you could be perfuaded of your grace-

lefncfs ; it is not our part to point particularly at

the man and woman, tho' the deeds of many of you

fay, within your heart, that there is no fear of God

befjre your eyes, and that many of you think ye

have grace who never had it : And therefore we

would fay three or four words to you; i . Begin and

fufpeft yourfelves that matters are not right betwixt

God and you : we bid none of you defpair, but we

bid the mofl part of you be fufpicious of your con-

dition, fufpevft, nay, be afluredjthat hypocrify isnot

grace, and that your prefuiftption is not faith : for,

if but few get grace, then many fhould fufpe<5l them-

iclves ; and feeing grace is fo rare a thing, do not

ye think it common. 2. Negle<5tno means that may
bring you through grace to believe, but be diligent

in the ufe of them all, of the word, prayer, fa-

cramcnts, meditation, <bc. It is by thefe that the

Lord begets grace, and by negledting of them ye

may make yourfelves guilty of deftroying your

own fouls, 3. Beware of quenching the Spirit in

^y of his operations or motions, of fmothering

or putting out any challenges or conviftions ; if

the confcience be at any time touched, or the af-

fe<ihotis tickled, go not away, as the temporary

believer doth, fitting down there without going

any further : fear to ftrangle the beginnings pf the

life of grace, for grace may begin at little ; and if

you quench ;'.ny motion, convidtion or challenge,

yckno^not if ever ye fliall ra«« with the like again,
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becaufe when he knocked hard at your heart, ye
held him out and kept him ut the door ; and ye may
be in hazard of that terrible charge, Adts vii . 31.
Te imcirciimcifed hi heart and ears, ye have aliuays

reftjied the Holy GhoJi\ as yourfathen did, fo d^
ye. Seeing this work is no|tcommon to all tlie hear-
ers of the gofpel, but peculiar to fome, labour to
have it made fure to yourfelves, by putting it to

proof and trial in good earneft.

Uje 3. The third ufe is for you that are belie-

vers, (and would to God there were many fuch) to.

whom I would Ipeak three or four words, i . Lear^
from this to be humble. What hafi thou, man, hut
luhat thou kaji received? and if thou baft received
it, iKihy doji thou hoaji, as ifthou kadft not receiv-
ed? Q ! but it is unfuitable to believers, who are

free grace's debtors and beggars (whereofnone need
to think Ihame) to be proud and forget themfelves*
Thou haft nodiing, believer, to boaft of, but that

he hath fhamed thee with his grace ; and fhouldft

thou be proud of that, as if thou had made thy feli"

thus? Therefore gu^rd watchfully againft all puf-

fing-up, felf-conceit, and high-mindednefs, and
fludy to be humble, and to carry a low fail, elfe

thou mayft break out into fome fcandalous offence,

and may become a fhame and reproach to the gof-

pel. We commend humility to you above many
things ; for we think that in thefe days, folks pride

is like to break their necks ; for, when once conceit

creeps in, they begin to think they are fo far ad-

vanced in holinefs, that they muft not keep com-
pany with others, nor join in worfhip with them

;

and from that they go to another thing, and from
that to a third, that it is hard to tell where they

will halt or end ; they grow fo giddy, that they are

fcarcely like to leave fo much ground as themfelves

may ftand upon. O ! think fhame of pride ; it is a

moft intolerable thing to be proud of that which

God hath given, wherein ye have no more hand,,

and whereof you can no more boaft, than they who
never had it. 2. Be thankful, and give God the

praife of that ye have gotten : // becomes the upright

to he thankful : It is no little matter, to have God's

pc '.'r manifelled in the working of faith, and con-

ferring grace ; the temporal throne and kingdom,

and great things in the world, are nothing to this,

it is peculiar to the Lord's own, and not common

:

Many get their fill of the world, who never got,

nor will get this ; the world is of fo little value with

the Lord, that (to fpeak fo) he doth not much re-

gard who get it, tho' it be exadUy diftributed by

his providence ; but converting and upholding grace

is peculiarized to his favourites. Being therefore

# dear
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clear that he hath beftowcd grace on you, O how

Ihould ye exult in blcfling God (as David did) for

giving counfel to make choice of fuch a portion, and

for liis powerful determining of your heart by his

grace to embrace it, for which you have not yc^ur-

felves to thank, but God ! 3 . Be compaflionate and

tender towards others, confidering that it is only

grace that hath made the difference betwixt you

and them, and not any good nature in you, which

was not in them, as fome fooliflily fancy. Be not

puft up at the faults and falls of any, but rather

mpurn for them, as well as for your own ; and be

the more humble, when ye think of the difference
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that grace hath made, left ye-fall ; and Gnce your
flsnding is by grace, be not high-minded, but fear.

Of all perfons, it worfl becomes you to look light-

ly on, let be to mock at the falls of others, con-
fidering who, and what, hath made the difference.

4. If it be fo peculiar a privilege, to be partakers of
this powerful and fpecial grace of God that is put
forth in tbe great work of converfion ; then fure

there is fomeihing peculiar called for in your con-
verfation, even that it may ipall things be as it be-
cometh the gofpel, and anfwerable to this grace be^

ftowed on you ; O what manner of perfons ought
you to be, in all holy converfation and godlinefs !

SERMON XIV.

Ifaiah. liii i . And to luhom is

THE way of the grace of God is a very difH-

cult fubje(5l to be thought on, or fpoken of,

fuitably, and as it becomes ;
grace having a fove-

reign and unfearchable channel of its own, wherein

it runs : yet no doubt it is very ufeful, now and

then, to confider it, if we knew how to make ufe

of it aright; yea, even thefe fteps of grace, that

are raoft crofs and contrary to carnal reafon, may
not a little profit, when duly pondered. Thus,

when the prophet hath been looking on the fcarcity

of faith, and on the paucity of true believers, he

looks a little farther than on the external preaching

^f the gofpel, even upon the way of God's grace

;

not out of any curioGty, nor from a fretting humour,
becaufe of the unfuccefsfulnefs of his miniftry, but

that he may thereby get himfelf flayed and com-
pofed, and that he may bring bo;h himfelf and o-

thers, to reverence and adore the holy and fovereign

way of God therein : To fwhom (faith he) // the arm
•fthe Lord revealed ? it is a word like that which

Chrifl had on the like occafion, John vi. 44. Mur-
mur not a7nong yourfelves ; no man can come to me,

except the lathery luho hath fent me, dranu him.

We opened up the meaning of the words the lafl

day ; in fhort they come to this, as if he had faid,

How few are they that believe the gofpel, and^vho
take the word offthe hand of his fent minlfters ? and
how few are they, on whom the grace of God, that

only can make them believe, does effedtually work ?

the prophet pointing at a higher hand than that of
the mlnifters in the fuccefs and fruitfulnefs of the

gofpel, and coupling thefe two together, the preach-

ing of the word, and the power of God's grace, in

the working of faith and converfion of finners.

We fropofed thefe three dodrines to be fpoken

to Irom tlie words, i. That in the work of cob-

the arm of the Lord revealed ?

Terfion and begetting of fairh, beflde the preacliing-

of the word, there is a powerful) internal, imme-
diate work of the grace of God, exercifed within

mens hearts, as well as the word that is preached
outwardly to the ear. Wherever faith is begotten,

thefe two go together, the word without, and the
power of grace within, the one of which is diftind

from the other.

2. That this powerful, internal^ and immediate
work of grace within, is not common to all the

hearers of the gofpel, but a rare and peculiar thing

to fome; To 'whom is the arin of the Lord revealed f

it is but one, or few ofmany, to whom it is reveal*

ed. To thefe we have fpoken already.

3. The third is (which indeed holds out the
fcope of all) That there is an infeparable connexion
betwixt thefe two, the begetting of faith in the
hearers of the gofpel, and the application of this

powerful work of the grace of God for working of
it ; fo, that where this powerful work ofgrace is».

there is faith and converfion. The prophet makes
them reciprocal and eommenfurable ; Who is the '

believer ? He to whom the arm of the Lord is re-

vealed ; and. Who is the unbeliever ? He to whom
the arm ofthe Lord is not revealed; Thefe two are
fo conjoined and knit together, as they are never
feparated, and fo they muit flandor fall together.

That wc may be the more clear, we fhall take
up the do(5lrlne in two diflind branches, the firfl

whereof is, That except the powerfulwork ofGod'&
grace concur, the moft powerful preaching of the •

gofpel will never, beget faith in the hearts of th^
hearers of it. The fccond i^. That wherever this

powerful work ofgrace goes along with the preach-
ing of the gofpel, or wherever die Lord applies his

grace with tbe word preached, ther^ f;;ith is bego^^
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ten in the heart, and that foul is eileftually united

to Chrift, and favingly changed. The one of thefe

branches ferves to fhew the neceflity of God's grace,

from the confideration of our finfulnefs and irapo-

tency or inability, and of the emptinefs and inef-

feftualnefs of ill outward means in themfelves; and

fo to flop all mens mouths, as being utterly upable

to contribute any thing to their own fpiritual good

or converfion, tiiat being the produdl of the grace of

God. The other branch ferves mightily to com-

mend the grace of God, as being the powerful arm of

the Lord that brings to believe, that calls and converts

fuch andfuchperfons, according to a prior engage-

ment and tranfaflion betwixt the Father and the Son.

As for the firfl of thefe. It will eafily be believed

among men and women, that have any true fenfe

and feeling of the corruption of their nature, and

find daily fomewhatof the law of the members war-

ring againll the law of the mind ; and we are per-

1waded, if all that ever received faith were brought

to depone in this matter, they would bear witnefs,

that there is no mean, that, without the effedtual

power of the grace of God, can bring a ftranger

finner to clofc v/ith Chrift and believe on him ; and

if all that are now before the throne of God in hea-

ven, were called to fpeak to this great truth, they

would put their feal to it, and fay, " Not unto us,

hut to thy name be the glory of our belienng ; we

bad never believed, if it had been left to the power

of our own free-will, and if the power of thy grace

had not wrought in us the very will, as well as the

deed or ad; of believing." Yet, becaufe this doc-

trine (as we faid) ferves to difcover the finfulnefs

•.\nd impotency of nature, and how little we are o-

bliged to ourfelves in this great work; and to hold

forth the abfolute necetlity of the grace of God, and

-how much we are obliged to it in the work of faith

and converfion, and to hold forth withal the empti-

,
ncfs and ineftciEhialnefs of all the outward means

v.'ithout this grace; and becaufe it wants not its

own ccnfiderable oppofition from the enemies of the

truth, we ftiall give you feme grounds for confirma-

tion cf it. The firft whereof is drawn irom thefe

xprefs indances of fcripturc, wherein it is clear,

; hat there hath been much powerful preaching, and

by tiic molt eminent preachers, and yet the gene-

rality of people have been fruitlcfs under it, and

Tiieir fruitlefnefs h.ath been brought to this vqry

ground, to wit, that the work of God's gn'xe. and

his out-fb-etched arm went not along with it. The

Crii iriRr.ncc is, Deut. xxvi. 4. Tliat Mpfes was a

iic being faithful

Serm. XIV.

{Icill'd prijucher, v/Iio will deny ?

II- all tJie houfe of God; yet \asz he.

much and long preaching, and after m.any figns and

wonders wrought. The Lord hath not given you an
heart to perceive, nor eyes to fee, nor ears to hear,

unto this day ; where he not only puts a difference

.

betwixt the preaching of the word without, and the

work of grace within, but fhows the neceflity of

the concurrence of the work of grace, and lays the

the great weight ofthe peoples profiting, or not pro?

filing, on the wanting or having of that. A fecond

inflance is in the prophet ifaiah : Were there any

among all the preachers, before or fince, that preach-

ed in a more evangelic Itrain than he did ? and yet,

when he hath complained of the paucity of belie-

vers, faying, IP^ho hath believed our report ? he

fixes and ftays on this as the caufe. To nx^hom is the

arj/i of the Lord revealed? And chap. vi. 9, 10. he

gives an account of the faid commifiion he had from

the Lord, who faid to him. Go and tell the people.

Hereye indeed but underjland not ; andfee ye in-

deed, but perceive not, make the heart of thispeople

fat, &c. where there is alfo a clear dlftindion made
betwixt the inwark working of grace, and the out-

ward' miniflry. A -third inilance, and one that is

beyond all exception, is in our bleffed Lord Jefus^

'who fpake as never man fpoke, and preached v/ith

fuch power and life, that even carnal hearers 'won-

dred at the gracious nvords ivhich proceeded out of
his mouth, for he preached nvith authority, an4 not

as the Scribes : and yet, John vi. 44. when they

began to murmur at him, what fays he ? Murmur
not at thefe things, none can come to me, except the

Father draix) him, none can believe, except the

powerful grace of God work faith in him; there mufl

be a higher hand than ought ye fee or hear, a more

powerful work than any external preaching of mine,

as a Prophet of my Church, ere a foul can believe

on me ; and tho' his hearers were not free of the

guilt of this their unbelief, but had their own fin-

ful acceflion unto their continuing in it, yet our

Lord looks in on the fovereign way and .work of

grace, and holds there, telling them that his exter-

nal miniffry will not do the turn, but there rauft

be an inward, powerful, immediate work of grace

for the working of faith. We add a fourth inflance,

and it is of that chofen veffel Paul, who laboured

more abundantly than all the reft ofthe apoflies, and

yet, when he is preaching, A<5ts xxviii. 25. j4nd

feme believed, and btbcrs. believed not, before he

-difn^iffes the multitude; he adds this one W.ord, Well

fpake the Holy GhoJ} by Ifaiah the prophet unta our

fathers, faying. Go ufiiothis people, andfay. Hear-

ingyefoallhear, andf^allnot iindcrjland ; andfee-

ing re fhall fee , andno-t-hercsive , &c. where he ex-

prefly
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prefly difFerenceth his external preaching Troni God's

inward working, and tells, that fo long as there was

a judicial ftroke on the hearts of the people untaken

away, no external preaching could do the turn, as

to their converfiop and bringing of them to believe;

which he alfo does, to guard againlt any offence

that might be taken at the unfuccefsfulnefs of his

miniftry by any who would be ready to fay, What
aileth thefe folk, that they will not receive the gof-

pel ? to whom he anfwers, ifaiah long before told

the reafon of it, to wit, that there is a plague on

their hearts and minds, v/hich God mult remove

ere they can receive it.

2. To thefe plain and clear inftances, we may
add two or three grounds or reafons ; As, i . The
exceeding greatnefs of the work of converfion. O
how great and difficult is it ! Therefore it is fet out

by thefimilitudes andexpreffions oiraifing the dcad^

creating a nenu heart, of removing thejlony heart,

and the like, all tending to fet out the neceflity of

an omnipotent power, or a powerful work of grace,

in the begetting of fouls to Ghrifl: ; and if it be fo

great a work, what can the out\yard miniftry do,

if the power ofGod be not added ? or what can the

man himfelf do here ? can a man quicken, raife,

create, or beget himfelf ? It is true, diefe compari-

fons are not to be extended and appHM in every rs-

fpedl
;

yet they hold out, that man, being natural-

ly dead, can' no more contribute to his own quick-

ning and raifing, and to the begetting of fpirituaJ life

in himfelf, than a dead man can contribute to his

own quickning and arifing to his natural life ; for

which caufe, the holy Ghoft hath made choice of
thefe expreffions, even to held out die exceeding

greatnefs of the work. 2. Confider the cundition

that men are in when this work is wrought, and

we will fee they can contribute nothing to it ; that

they have no apetite for it, except that they are

fubjeds capable to be wrought upon, being as it is

Eph. ii. I . dead infins and trefpaJJ'es ; being as to

their fouls eftate, and to their fpiritual condition,

like Adam's body, before the Lord breathed in. it

the breath of life, and made him a living foul; as

his body could not move, ftir,. nor adl till then, no
more can the natural man ftir or ad in the ways of
God, till a new principle of fpiritual life be put in

him. To clear it further, we would confider, that

the fcripture fpeaks of thefe three in the natural;

man
; 1 . J3f an utter inability and deadnefs as to

that which is good, Dead in fins, Eph. ii. \,.We
«re not fufficient (faidi the apoftle, 2 Cor. iii. 5,) of
nurfehes as ofourfelves, to think any good thing,

M>x fo much as a good thought. 2. The fcripture

Verfe i. ^
holds him out, not only as unable for good, but
perverfe and bent to every thing that is evjl. Col. i,

21 . Alienated and enennes in our minds by ivicked.

nxjorks, the carnal mind l\cing enmity againft Cod,
Rom. viii. 7. It is plainly oppofite to anything thac

is good, and fo to the way of faith. 3. Man's mind
is not only naturally perverfe and (lufTcd with enmi-
ty, but in an incapacity to be healed while it re-

maineth fuch, Rom. viii. 7. // isnot ftibjeil to the

laiuofGod, neither indeed can be ; and therefore,

in the work of converfion, there is not only an a-

mending, but alfo a renewing of our nature called,

for; there is 'more requifite than the reftifj'ing of
fomediiiig in the man, even the creating of new
habits, and the infufing of the principles of fpiri-

tual life and motion into the foul. It is true, in

fome fenfe, the whole image of God is not abfo-

lutely removed, the faculties of the rational foul

ftill remain ; for man hath an underftanding and a
will, and fome fort of reafon, but without any ten-

denry to fpiritual life, or to any adlion for God;
he hath an underftanding, but it is wholly darkned;
he hath a. will, but wholly perverfe, and not in the
leaft inclined to good; he hath afFeftions, but whol-
ly difordered and corrupted, and fet wholly upon
wrongobjedsrfothatit is with man !s foul as to good,
as it is with fpoiled wine ; wine, when wholfom„
ferves to cheer, and refrefh: but when it is fpoiled,

it is quite another thing, not only not conducing to.

health, but it is noifome and hurtful : It is jufl.fo,

we fay, with man's fopl ; it is by the fall quite

fpoiled and corrupted : it is not indeed annihilated,

or made to be nothing, for it retains the fame fa-

culties ftill, it hath (to fpeak fo) the fame quantity
ftill ; but as to its qualities, it is utterly corrupted
and carried quite contrary to God; // // notfiibjeii
to the lanu of God, neither indeed can be: and re-

novation by grace, is the taking away of the cor-
rupt qualities, in part in this life, and wholly in^

the other life ; and the bringing in of nev/ qualities,,

for recovering the beauty of that image ofGod which,
man hath loft. 4. Confider the end that God hath in.

the adminiftration of his grace, and the glory that he
will needs have it getting in every gracious work,
and m.ore efpecially in the work of converfion ; and,
the filence, as to any boafting, that he will have all-

put unto, that fliall partake of it : his end, in the
adminiftradon of his grace, is to bring down pride,
to ftop all mouths, and to remove ail grounds of'
boafting fror.i the creature, that he only may have
the glory of converfion

; that whenever th«t quefti-
on is propofed. What hajl tho7t., man, but ivbat-

thou hafi received? and if thou haji receivtd if,

"iifyy
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ivfy dojl thou loafi ? ivho hath made thee to differ

from another P The foul may anfwer. It was not ex-

ternal preaching, nor my own free-will, nor any

thing in me, but the power of God's grace: I have

nothing but what I have received : It is on this

ground that the apodle, Phil. ii. 12, 13. prefieth

and encourageth Chriltians to their great work ;

Work out (faith he) _>'(J«r oivnfalvation infear and

trembling, for it is God that nvorketh in you both to

ivi/l and to do of his good pleafure : the Lord leav-

eth not to man the working of the will in himfelf

;

^Wij/'/i/w, faith the fame apoftle, i Cor. i. 30, 31.

are ye in Chrijl Jefus, 'who is ?nade ofGod unto us,

ivifdovi, righteoufnefs , fan^ification and redeffipti-

ony that he that glorieth ffjould glory in the Lord,

as he faid before, verfe 29. that no flefJj fjould

glory in his prefence : There is one ground of boart-

ing, that the Lord will have removed in a finner's

jurtification, and obtaining the pardon of fin, by

the imputation of the righteoufnefs of Chrift ; but

there is another ground or matter of boafting, that

man might have, if he could reach out the hand to

believe, and r£ceive that righteoufnefs, and fo put

difference betwixt himfelf and another, which in ef-

feftual calling tlie Lord puts to filence, and quite

removes; that man may have it to fay, I have not

only pardon of fin, but grace to believe., freely be-

fIdwed upon me ; God -made me to differ, and he

only ; he opened my heart, as he did the heart ;Of

Lydia. Thus the Lord will have all the weight of

the whole work of our falvation lying on his grace,

that the mouths of all may be flopped, and that his

grace may fhine glorioufly ; that we may have it to

fay with the Pfalmift, Pfal. Ivii. 2. It is the Lord

that performs all things for me; and with Paul,

I Tim. i. 13, 14. I obtained mercy, and the grace

ofGod ivas exceeding abundant tonvards me.

The Ufes are thefe. i . It writes to us, in great

and legible letters, the great emptinefs and finfulnefs

of all flefh, who not only do not good, but have

finned .themfelves out of a capacity to do good ; all

men and women have brought themfelves thus

lamentably low by fin, that now, ifheaven were to

be had by a wilh fincerely and fingly brought forth,

yet it is not in their power to perform that condition
;

and tho* it now ftands upon the flretching forth of

tlie hand of faith to receive Jefus Chriff, yet of

tliemfclvcs they cannot even do this. How ought

tlien finners to be deeply humbled, who have brought

themfelves to this woful pafs ? I am afraid that

many of you do not believe that ye are fuch as can-

not believe, nor do any good, tUl his grace work
effedtually in you.

Serm. XIV.
It teacheth you not to idolize any inftrument

or mean ofgrace, how precious and proniifing foever

:

No preaching, if it were of a prophet, or an apoftle,

yea of an angel, will do the turn, without grace

come with it ; there is a neceflity of the revelation

of God's arm, and of the afliflance of his grace, not

Only to yOur converfion, but every duty ye go about

:

Ye fhould therefore fear aud tremble, when ye go

about any ordinance, left the arm of the Lord be

not put forth in it.

3. It fhould make you more ferious in dealing

with God for his effedlnal bleffing to every mean

and ordinance, feeing without that no ordinance

can profit you.

4. It ferves to reprove and reprefs pride, and to

promote humility in all fuch who have gotten good

by the gofpel. Have ye faith, or any meafure of

holinefs ? what have ye, but what ye have received ?

from whence came your faith and your holinefs ?

ye have them not of yourfelves ; thcfe are not fruits

that grow upon the tree of nature, or in its garden
;

but on the tree, and in the garden of free grace,

and ye have not yourfelve? to thank for them.

5. The main Ufe of it is for confirming and e-

ftablifliing you in the faith of the truth propofed in

the dodrine, and for confuting and overturning the

contrary error, that, as it were, in contempt of the

grace of God, exalts proud nature, and gives man's

free-will fo great a hand in the work of converfion,

that the main thing that makes the difference fliall

not -be attributed to the grace of God, but to the

free-wyi of the creature, which of it felf choofed

the grace ofGod offered, when another reje«5ted it.

It may indeed feem ftrange, that the devil fhould

fo far have prevailed with ChrifHans, that profefs

the faith of original fin, and of the necelTity of a

Saviour, as to make them look at grace as ufelefs in

this prime ftep of converfion and renewing of a

finner, that when die grace of God and man's free-

v/ill come to be compared, man's will fhould

have the preference and preheminence, the highefl

place and commendation in the work, and that the

great weight of it fliould ly there, and that proud

nature fliould be thus bolflercd up, that it fliall

ftand in need of nothing for the man's converfion,

but the right ufe making of what it hath in it felf:

and yet it's no wonder that the devil drive this de-

fig" vigoroufly; for what fhorter cut can tliere be

taken by him to ruin fouls, than to make them drink

in this error that nature and free-will will do their

turn, and fo take them offfrom all dependence on

free-grace and on Jefus Chcift, and give there

ground
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ground of boafting in themfclves ? tor when it is

thus, ofnccsirity they mult ruin andpcrifli: this

fhould, fure, make you lothe this error the more

;

;ind we are perfuaded, that the day is coming,

wherein the trutli oppofite to this error, Hiall be con-

firmed on the fouls and confciences of all the oppof;rs

ofit, and wherein the maintaining of this error ihall

be fjund .: confirmation of man's enmity at God's

grace which is not fubje«t to his law, nor indeed

«an be.

But there are three queftions that may be

moved here, to which we would fpeak a word, i

.

If the preaching of the gofpel cannot beget faith,

without the powerful work of God's grace, what

is the ufe of the gofpel, or wherefore ferves it ? 2. If

men cannot believe withoirt the work of grace,

which the Lord fovereignly difpenfeth, why doth

he yet find fault and expollulate v/ith men for their

aot believing? 3. If grace perform all, and men
can make no mean effecTtu^d, nor do any good with-

out it, what then fhould men do to come by be-

lieving, and this work of his grace ?

For the ¥irji. We fliall not fay much unto it

;

•nly, feeing the Lord hath made choice of the gof-

pel to be the ordinary external mean of grace, and

of the begetting of faith, there is no reafon to fay

that it is ufelefS"; for tho' it be not the main and

only thing that turns the fmner, but the Lord hath

referved it to himfelf as his own prerogative, to

convert and change the heart of a rebel linner, yet

he hath appointed it to be made ufe of, as he hath

appointed baptifm and the Lord's fupper, for many
good and notable ends, ufes, and advantages, that

are reached and come at by the preaching of it :

As, I. By it the righteoufnefs of God is manifefted,

that before lay hid; ye may by the preaching of the

gofpel come to the knowledge of the covenant of

redemption, and of the great defign that the Lord
hath laid down for bringing about the falvation of

loft finners, Rom. i. 17, Therein is the righteouf-

nefs of God revealedfrontfaith to faith. 2. By it

the Lord revealeth the duty he callethfor from men,
as well as his will concerning their juftification and

'

falvation ; he lets them know what is wrong, what
is right,what difpleafeth him, and what pleafeth him.

Yea, 3. By the preaching of the gofpel, he holdeth

out what mens ability is, or rather what is their in-

ability, and by his external calling gives them in it

occafion to know their inability in not giving obedi-

ence to his call : and this is no fmall advantage,

when by it they have occafion to know the neccflity

of a Mediator, and to feek after another way of

juftification than by their own works : for fo it

Verfe I. 101
proves a notable mean to humble men, to ftop theif

mouths, and to make t!;cm plead guilty teforj Gcc'.

4. It is profitable, as thcLordispiCa'cdto make ulo

of it, to call and gather in fo many as i-.e h;,th or-

dained to eternal life; for tho' in iiitlf it be rot

able to convert, having the power cf Cod going a-

long with it, it is the inllrument of convtiiion, nnd
the Lord ordinarily makes ufe of it to the begetiinjj

of faith in them that believe, as it is Rem. x. 17.
Faith comes by hearing, and hearing hy the ivcrd

of Cod, preached; and i Cor. i. 24. it is caikd
the poiuer of God tofahation ; and it hath j leafed

God, by thefoclijhnsfs of prectching, to fave trxra

thai believe ; for tho' God Can work without it, yet

he hadi thought good to make ufe of it, to inform

the judgment, and to ftir up the affections of hear-

ers, and fo it proves inltrumental to the begetting

of faith in them. 5. if it do not promote the fal-

vation of all the hearers of it, yet it promotes it in

all the eledt, and ferves to make others the more
inexcufable; and in this refpe<5t it triu7nphs al'vcays,

2'. Cor. ii. 15, 16. In fome it is the favour of life

unto life, in others the favour of death unto deaths

leaving them the more inexcufable, and the more-

obnoxious to wrath by their rejefling of the counfcl

of God againft themfelves.

I know this will be excepted againft ; we come
therefore to confider the fecond queftion, which is

this. How can the call of the gofpel make men in-

excufable, feeing they cannot without the effedual

power of the grace of (fod believe ? as Chrift faith,

John vi. 44. No man can come to vie, that is, no -

man can believe in me, except the Father luho

hath fent me dranu him ; yea, why doth God find

fault with men for their unbelief? For anfwer. It

hath been no new thing for men to ftart queftion;.-.

and objections againft the grace of God, and to be
always flriving to rub affronts and difgracc upon it:

fee Rom. ix. 13,14, <bc. where this fame objedion
is ftarted, and anfwered again and again ; for when
the apoftle hath faid, f . i 3 . Jacob have I loved,

and Efau have I hated; the objeiftion is moved, /.

there tinrighteoufncfs with God then ? Folks readily

think that there is a fort of unrighteoufnefs in God,
Avhen he takes one, and leaves another ; efpecially

confidering, that the leaving of the other infers

(tho' it be not any culpable caufe of) the ruin of the
man's foul: He SLnfwers frjl with a. Godforbid, as

if it were an abfurd thing" fo to affert ; and then
endeavours to anfwer it from God's fovereignty, as
being debtor to none, / ivill have mercy on nvhom I
'will have 7nercy ; and it is not in him that nvilleth,

nor in him that runneth, but in Cod that Jhe<ws

O mercy ;
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"icr-i : I;i God's adniiruu ration of grace, he is

dibfor to no man, nor hath hs any rule by which
h':; proceeJetb, iut his own fovcreign will. And if

:.; Ihall yet be faid, if God doth walk by his own
ir^vercign will in giving grace, /F^y doth he yet find
f.vilt, or conde:nn ? for, n^vho hath rejijled his

'xlll? Why is God angry thatmcn will not believe,

iiice none can come to Ghrift agalnrt the will of

God ? Kis indignation rifcth at this proud and pe-

falant objeiftion, and he anfwers, But ivhoart thou,

O^Mti, that repiieji again]} God? Jhdll the thing

formed fay to hiin that formed it, lVI:y hafl thou

'ude iiK thus? hath not the potter pomoer over

the clay, to make, of thefame lump, one veJJ'cl to

ronour, and another to dijhonourP By theapolUe's

vioubling of this anAver, and his notfctting of him-
-ielf to fatisfy carnal reafon and curiofity, there is

tM-ound given to fiience us here : It is the Lord, he

is our Potter, and we the clay; it is he in whofe
h;ind we are, who can do us no wrong ; and this

may fufiiciently ferve to put a flop to all reafoning

and difputing againft him. Yet v/e may add a word
further, feeing the aportle proceeds to another rea-

fon ; dierefore, 2. Confider whence it is that this

inability to believe, or turn to God, doth come :

Not from God fure ; for, if he had not made man
pcrfe(5t, there might be fome ground for the ob-

jeclion; but, feeing he did make man upright, and
he hath fought out many inventions, who is to be

blamed ? hatli the Lord loft his right to exact his

debt, becaufe man hatli played the bankrupt, and

debauched, and turned dyvour, and unable to pay ?

doth not this very objcfting prove us guilty, and e-

vidence that we have loll: that which God gave to

us and made us with at the beginning ? When God
made Adam, heha-d power to believe, and give God
credit as to every word revealed or to be revealed

;

and that, now after the fall, he and his pofterity

want that power, they have net this p'-ivation from

God's creating of them, but from their fall, they

by their fall utterly incapacitating themfeives for

thefc duties that tliey owe to God, and for this a-

mong die reft. 3. If there were no more but fimple

inability among them that hear this gofpel, they

might have fome pretext or ground of excufe, tho'

it were hot any real nor jufl: excufe, as hath been

ihcwed : but it never comes to this, as the only or

main caufe of their not believing ; there is always

Jbme malicioufnefs, pcrverfenefs, and pravityin the

v/ill : It is not, / cannot, but, / oi'/// izot ; it is a

wilful, and fomev/ay deliberate, rejefling of the

gofpel, that is the ground of folks not believing:

And what excufe, I j>ray, can ye have, who do not

Verfe 1. Serm. XIV.
believe the gofpel, when it fliall be fouEd that ye
malicioufly and deliberatel)rchufedtorejei5t it ? To
make this Out,confider butthefe few things, i .Mens
neglecting of the- very outward means, that thro'

God's bleiUng prove inftrumental in the begetting or

faith, as ox hearing, reading, prayer, meditation,

felf-icarching, ftirring up themlelves to repentance,

!bc. Y/hereby the Lord ordinarily brings about and
Rirthers the work of faith. 2. Confiderthe carnal,

earelefs, andlazy manner of mens going about thefe

means and duties, which, to their own convidicn,

are within the reach of that powerwhich they have:

ye might hear oftner and more attentively, ye

might pray more frequently and more ferioufly than

ye often do
;
ye want even much of that moral fe-

rioulnefs in hearing, prayer, reading, (be. that ye
have in other things of lefs concernment

;
ye will

hear a proclamation at the crofs V\'ith more attention

than a preaching of the gofpel, ye will hear a

threatning from man with more fcar than ye will

hear a threatning from God's word, ye will be more
feriousin fecking fomewhat from man, than Inafic-

ing grace from God ; the reafon is, becaui'e your

heart is more to the one than the other ; Can ye

th^n rationally think that ye are excuHiblc, wlien

believing is" not a thing that is in your heart, and

that takes you up, but ye 'go about the means that

lead to it unconcernedly, carelefly, and negligently ?

3 . Confider how often ye do willingly chufe fome

other thing than Chrifl:, to fpend your time, and

fet your afFe(5tions upon, laying obftruftions and

bars in the way of God's grace, fetting up idols in

the heart, and filling Chrift's room before-hand

with fuch things as are inconfiftent with his com-

pany; andalldiisis done willingly and deliberately:

ye have faid in your hearts, as thefe did, Jer. ii,

25. IVe have lovedJlrangers, and after them %ve

ivillgo : And will ye, or dare ye make that an ex-

cufe why ye could not come to Chriil, becaufe your

hearts were taken up with your lulls and idols ? So

then, the matter will not hold here, that ye were

unable, and had not power to believe ; but it will

come to this, that your confcience will have it to

fay, that ye willingly and deliberately chufed to ly

flill in your unbelief, and that ye preferred your

idols to Chriftjefus. 4. Confider, that fometimes'

ye have met with fome more than an ordinary touch,

motion, and work of the Spirit, that hath been born

in upon you, which ye have flighted and neglefted,

if not quenched and put out, which is your great

guilt before the Lord : Is there any of ycu,- but

now and then, at preaching, or when in fome great

. ha/xd, or under ficknefs, or fome odier fad crofs,

ye
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ye have been under convitflions of fin, and have

had fome little glances of the hazard ye v/ere in of

the wrath of God, more than ordinarily ye had at

ether times ? and I would aflcyoii. Have thefcbeen

entertained and cherillred, or rather have they not

been flighted and worn out by you ? and may ye

not in this refpecfl: be ch«.rged with the guilt of re-

filling the Spirit of God, and marring the work of

your own converfion and lalvation ? Thefe things,

and many more, which will cry loud in the confci-

ences of men and women one day, will quite re-

move and take av/ay this obje<5lion, that ye could

7J0t do better : ye might have done better than ye

did
;
ye might have abftained from many evils that

ye committed, and done many duties that ye omit-

ted, and done them with more moral ferioufnefs

Verfe i. lo:^

than ye did; but ye v/ers pervcrfe, anddidv/illing-

ly and deliberately chufe to continue in your niitu-

ral condition, rcjeding Chrill, and the offer offal-

vation througli him. Thisalfo fervcs to refute and
remove that prophane principle or tenet, that ma-
ny have in their minds and mouths, That they hav-
no more grace than God hath given them : Will ) e
dare to come before Go^ in the great day with any
fuch obje(5tioa ? No certainly ; or, if ye dare, Cod
will heighten your guilt by it, and beat it back again

into your throat ; Then, O then, all fuch llb'tci •

fug€s will b^ no ihelter to you before him, nor in

the lead able to infccnce your fouls p.gainlt the.rtropg

batteries of the v/rath of God, that will be as a

ftorm againft the wall.

SERMON XV.

Ifaiah liii. i -/hid to nvhom is the arm of the Lord revealed ?

'Inifters have not done with their work when

XVX ^hsy have preached, and people have not

done with their work when they have heard: That
v.'hich is of greateft concernment follows, which

either hath, in the want of it, influence on the fad-

ning of both minifters and people; or, in the ob-

taining of it, on their confolation. This is the

things that we find ifaiah upon here,' who, having

preached the gofpel, looks what fruit it hath, and
it had in his own time, and fhould have in our time:

it weights him exceedingly ; and indeed it is very

fad that Ifaiah fhould be fo much weighted in fore-

feeing the unfruitfulnefs of the gofpel in our days,

and that we ourfelves fhould be fo little weighted

V/ith it, and (land fb fenfelefs under it.

He caiis in this word. To nuhom is the arm of
the Lord revealed? partly to confirm the former

v/ard. Who hath believed our report ? and partly to

help to make the right ufe of it, by drawing men
to the difcovery of the fovereign hand of God in

the matter, and of the neceffity of his grace for ma-
king the gofpel effedual in the hearers of it, where-
ever it comes ; Who (faith he) hath believed our re-

port P To whom is this preached gofpel made ef-

fedlual for faith and falvation ? It - is but to very
fev/, even to as many as have the arm of the Lord;
the effec^al power of his fpacial grace revealed to

them, and no more.

The laft Do5lrine we propofed, and began to

fpeak of as the" fcope, was. That believing arid re-

ceiving of the gofgel, and the Lord's exercifing a
pon.ve)ful nvork of his grace ^with it, are ever fliil

knit together ; they are of equaj extent. As many

believe, as he ftretched out his hand of power witTi

the word to work faith in them ; and as many ly

flill in unbelief, as his hand of power is not reveal-

ed unto : This is his fcope.

We took up this do^rine in two branches, Tiift,

I hat the 7noJi po'werful means ca?inot •vcork nor be- ^

getfaith in the hearers of tl:e gofpel, e>;cept there
be an iu'ward po^jjerful ivork of grace on their

hearts accompanying them : And this we cleared,

and fpoke a little to two ^lejlions in the Ufe, and
left off at a third, to wit, Wliat the hearers of the
gofpel fhould do, that have the call and offer of the
gofpel, feeing without the effeflual v/ork of the

grace of God they cannot believe ? which %e fhall

forbear to fpeak tOj till we open the fecond branch
o( the do^rine,becdiu{e thisqueftion relates to both.

The fecond branch then of the doctrine is, That
'wherever the Lord applieth the po^Merful ivork of
his grace, there nuejfarily faith and converfion

folloav ; or. The Jlretching forth of God's ariu
in the 'work of his grace, hath akvays the 'work of
faith and converfion, and the engaging of the foul
unto Jefus Chrifl, follo<wing on it. And indeed, if

it be true that we cleared before, to wit, that

there are as many unbelievers as there are perfons
on whom grace doth not thus powerfully work, or
that they are all fuch that this work of grace is not
manifeftcd on, then the work of converfion and be-

lieving is as broad as this work of grace is ; for the

prophet maketh them of equd extent ; V,'hois he
that beheveth ? Even he to whom the arm of the

Lord is revealed: and on the contrary. Who is he
that believeth not ? Even he to whom the arm of

O 2
'

the
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\he Lord is not revealed, and on whom this work

of grace is not manifcfted. By which we may fee

it to be very clear, that the prophet hangs the be-

lieving of the gofpel on the Lord's manifefting his

-irm ; fo that, where it is not manifefted, this work
• )f f.iith is not brought forth ; and where it is ma-

nifctled, necefTarily it is brought forth.

'this being a doSirine concerning the efficacy of

God's grace, which ought not to ly hid from the

, J>ord's people, we fhall a little, Firji, clear it; and

tlier.. Secondly, confirm it to you.

Fjijl, For clearing of it's meaning, i . Ye would

ot take up our meaning in it fo, as if we made

•very common work, that lively raeans may have

>jn the hearers of the gofpel, to be converfion: the

preaching of the word will fometimes make folks

Tremble as we fee in Felix, and will waken convidi-

ons and terrors in them, and put them into an a-

mazement, and yet leave them diere ; for all thefe

convictions may be, and are often refifted, as to any

faving fruit at leail ; which we conceive to be that

which Stephen points at, A<2:s vii. 5 1 . while he faith,

Tejiijf-necked and uncircumcifed in heart and ears,

ye do al-Tuays rejiji the holy Ghoji ; as yourfathers

did, fo do yi : and what he means by this, is ex-

plained in the words following, Which of the pro-

phets have not your fathers perfecuted? &c. even

their contending with the word of die Lord in the

mouths of his fervants : yea, in that fame place

where 'tis faid, They gnafjed upon him ivith thdr

teeth, 'tis infmuated that they came over the belly

of the cutting conviftion, which his preaching had

upon them. Nor do we, 2, mean. That every com-

mon operation of the Spirit, whether illumination

of the mind, or a touch on the affeiStions (fuch as

may be in temporaries and apoftates, is clear. Mat.

xiii. 20, 21. Heb. vi. 4. and downward) is conver-

fion; tlicre is a great difference betwixt a common

work or gift of the Spirit (which in a large fenfe

may be called Grace, becaufe freely given) and the

faving work of grace, which before we called a pe-

culiar work: and oftimes that common operation of

the Spirit is quenched and put out, therefore the

apoftle, I Thefl'.v. 19. exhorteth thus, J^wwr/- wf
the Spirit. 3 . When we fpeak of an effedtual

bringing forth of faith by this grace of God, we

would not have you thinking, that we fuppofe no

reluftancy to be in the man in fo far as he is unre-

newed: for tho', where grace effectually worketh,

faith follows necefiarily ; yet corruption being in

the man, it is difpofed and apt to thwart with, and

to oppofe grace; and the will hath its averfenefs to

yield : hxux. the meaning of the dodrine is this, that

Verfe I. Serm. XV.
tho' tliere be fuch a ftrong power of corraptioa

in tlic man to whom grace comes, and on

whom it is put forth, yet the power of

grace is fuch, that it powerfully mafters and o-

vercomes corruption, aad wins the heart to believe

in, and to engage with Chrilf ; tho' (to fpeak fo)

there be fomething within that (Irives to keep tlie

door fhut on Chrift, yet when it comes to that.

Cant. V. 3. He puts in his firigers by the hole ofthe

lock, and jnakes the myrrh ts drop, the heart is

prevailed with fo, as it is effeftually opened, as the

heart of Lydia was to receive the word which Paul

preached. Thus, notwithftanding of corruption's

oppoiition, grace gains its point; and the Lord never

applies his grace, of purpofe to gain a foul, but he

prevails. 4. When we fpeak of the power and ef-

fedualnefs of grace in conquering and gaining the

heart and will of the finner to believe in Jefus Chrift,

we do not mean that there is any force or violence

done to the will, or any exerting of a coaCtive

power, violating the will, contrary to its cffentiai

property of freedom, to clofe widi Chrift: but this

we mean, that tho' corruption be in the heart, yet

grace being infufed and aded by the Spirit, the pra*

vity in the will is fweetly cured, and the Vv'ill is

moved and made to will willingly, and upon choice^

by the power of the Spirit of grace taking m the

flrong hold ; this great work is wrought by an om-
nipotent fuavity, and by a fweet omnipotency : and

it needs not at all feem ftrange ; for if man, in

nature, be, by the power of habitual corruption,

made necefTarily to will evil ; fo that notwithftand-

ing he doth freely and willingly choofe evil ; why
fliould it be thought ftrange or abfurd to fay, that

when a principle of the grace of God is infufed in-

to the foul, and adted by the Spirit of God, it hath

that much influence, power and efficacy, as to pre-

vail with the will, it keeping IHll its own freedom,

to make it willing to embrace Jefus Chrift, and yet

net at all thereby wrong that effential property of

the will ? Sure grace is as powerful as corruption,

and the Lord is as dextrous a worker, and can

work as agreeably to the nature of the creature in

this gracious work, as the creature can in its own
finful adings. . So then, we fay, when the Lord is

• pleafed to apply the work of his grace to cofivert a

finner, that work is never fruftrated, but it always

hath necefTarily the work of faith, renovation, and

converfion following on the back of it.

Secondly, We fhall a little confirm the doctrine ;

».and the grounds of confirmation are thefe, the i//,

whereof is the esprefs fcriptures wherein this truth

is afTerted, as Johnvi, 44. 45. It is faid in the 44.
verfc
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verfej No man can come to vie, ^xsept the Father

dra'-jj him; and on the contrary, it is as exprefly fet

down, verfe 45. // // 'written in the prophets. They

fi?all be all taught of Cod; every man therefore that

hath heard arid learjtcd of the Father cometh unto

7?ie : And this being contradiflinguifhed to external

preaching, and being that which is ceiled draiving,

verfe 44. he knitsieheving to it, and makes believ-

ing, called cowing, a neceflary efFedl of it, that to

whomfoever God gives that inward leflbn, they (hall

come : which confirms the dodrine, that whomfo-

ever the Lord teaches and fchools by his grace, and

calls effedually, they do neceffarily believe. Ano-

ther paflage we have Phil. ii. 12, 13. IVori out the

twork efyour falvation in fear and trembling; for

it is God that ijjorketh in you both to ivill and to do

of his good pleafiire : Where the apoftle makes the

work of grace not only to work ability to will and

to do, but to work alfo to will and to do aftually
;

and grace never worketh to 'vAll, and leaves the

man unwilling, but neceiTarily fuppofeth the man's

clofing willingly with Chrilt, with whom he work

eth thus. A 2d ground of confirmation is drawn

from thefe expreifions whereby this work is fet

forth, and the promifes comprehending it in God's

covenant, wherein it is called the giving ofa miv
heart, a heart of fief}?, the ivriting of the Icfw in

the heart, the putting of his Spirit 'within his peo-

ple, and caujing them to ivalk in his Jiatutes,Scc,

Jer. xxxi. 33. Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27. and it is im-

pollible to conceive aright of the fulfilling of thefe

promifes, without the includiug of the eft'eft. The
giving of a new heart, is not only a perfuading to

believe, but the aflual giving of the new heart,

whereof faith is a fpecial part ; which promife is

peculiar to the eledt, tho' the offer of it be more
large, arid be further extended : And what can that

promife of God's writing the law in the heart be,

but an effedual inclining of the heart to tha will of

God, or inward renovation, contradiftinguifhed to

the external mtniftry, that can only hold out his

will in a book, and ipeak it to the ear ? 3. This
may be cleared and confirmed from the nature of the

work of grace, which is fuch a mighty work, and
fo powerful, as it is impoflible it can be fruftrated,

or difappointed ; unlcfs we could fiy, that grace in

God, or the grace of God, is not fo powerful as cor-

ruption in us, which were blafphemy : to this pur-

pofe the Apoftle prayeth in behalf of the Chriltian

Ephefians, chap. i. 19. 20. th^ixh^-^nnay knoxvwhat
is the exceeding greatnefs of.his ponver to us-'ward
ivho believe, according to the nvorking of his mighty

ponsje* , fwhfch he ivrought in Chrifl ivhen he raifed

liii. Veife I, T05
kim from the dtad ; he fpeakcth fo in this higli

ftrain, to fet out both the exceeding Itubbornncfs

of our nature that needs fuch a work, and the ex-

ceeding great power of the grace of God that work'-

eth irreliftably, not only in the converfion of the

eled at firfl, but in all the after-adts of believing
;

fo Eph. iii. 7. the fame apollle hath it, according

to the gift of the grace ofCodgiven unto me, by the

effectual 'working of his po'wer ; and Col. i. 29. ac-

cording to his 'working iijhich 'worketh in me mighti-

ly : The power, that worketh in believers, is God's

omnipotent po^er, which worketh effedually and
mightily ; and if this power be exercifed in the con-

tinuing and promoting of faith, as is faid before,

it muft: be much more exercifed in the begetting of
faith : yea, and what need is there that he fliouM

exercife it, if not for this end, that where he exer-

cifeth it, it may alfo prevail ? A 4M ground of
confirmation may be drawn from the Lord's great

end which he hath before him in this work, and
that is the gaining of glory to his grace, and to

have the whole work of converfion attributed to it

;

and if this be his end, he mud and will prevail by
his gra«e in throughing the work, in order to this

end : If it were left indifferent to man, to yield, or

not to yield to God, as he pleafcth, the whole weight

of the work of converfion fhould not ly upon grace,

man's mouth Ihould not be flopped; but when that

queftion fliould be afl<ed, IVho hath made thee to

differ F and 'what haf thou, man, but 'what thou

^i/?rff^/w^/' he fhould fBll have fomething to boafl

of, and the work of his converfion fliould at beft

be halfed betwixt grace and his own free-will ; this

would neceffarily follov;. if grace did not through
the work, and fo God fliould mifs of his end. A 5//^

ground of confirmation is taken from the confidera-

tion of God's decree, of the covenant of redempti-

on betwixt Jehovah and the Mediator, and of the

power and wifdom of God in carrying on this vvork.

which we put together for brevity's caufe : l^roni

all which it will be clear, that there is, and muft
'

be a neceffary connexion betwixt the work of grace

on believers, and theeffed ; and that it is-not in the

power of man's free-will to refift it, which indeed

is not freedom, but bondage, i . .Then, we fay,

that if we confider the decree of elefdon, v.e will

find, that where grace is applied, faitli and conver-

fion muft follow ; otherwile, if the work of grace

were not effeflual to convert, God's decree fnould

be fufpended on the creature's free will, and be ef-

fedual, or not effeftual, according as it pleafed ;

and is that any little matter, to make his decree

depend upon, andbe effciTtual, ornot, according t©

rr.an's
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man's pieafure ? That v/hich fickereth his decree,

and makes it infruftiably to take effeft, is, that he

hath effeanal means to bring about his decree. 2. It"

we conHder the covenant of redemption betwixt

Jel'.ovah and the Mediator, we will find, that upon

the one fide the mediator particularly undertaketh

for them diat are given to him, that he fliall lofc

none of ihem ; and upon the other fide, we have

(to fpcak with reverence of the Majefty of God af-

\ ter the manner of men) the Father's obligation to

*" make fuch perfons in due time believers, that Chrilt

the Mediator may fee of the travel of his foul, and

be fatisfied, according to thatpromife made to him,

Pfal. ex. 3. /« tkc day of thy po^er thy peopleJhall

hcvjilling; and that other, lf;r, liii. I i. He ftnxll

fee of the travel of his foul, and he fatisfied ; By

his knoivledge pall my righteous fervant juflify

many, &c. and accordingly himfelT fliith, John vi,

3 7 . All that the Father hath given to vie, foall

come wito vie ; where it is clear, that thefe who are

given mull: necelTarily come : and he alfo faith, John

X. 16. Other foeep have I, 'which are not of this

fold, them alfo I vinjl bring: and it cannot be fup-

pofed, without horror and blafphemy, that this

determinate, folid, and fure tranlaction, having all

its midfes included in it, and being, as to its end,

io peremptory, Ihall, as to thefe midfes, and that

end, and as to tlieir throughing, not be in God's

hand, but in the hand of mans free-will ? If it were

there, O how unlicker and loofe would the bargain,

nnd God's defign in begetting faith, and in bringing

fouls through grace to glory be ! 3. If we confider

t'ne Lord's power in beginning and promoting, and

his wifdom in carrying on' of this work, his power

whereby he raifcth the dead, and his wifdom

whereby he leads from death to life ; is it poffible

t9 conceive or imagine thefe to be applied by the

Lord in the converfion of a fmner, but this dodrine

mull: needs hold, that the work of his grace power-

fully applied, hath ahvays faith and converfion fol-

lowing on it ; and that the Lovdleaveth not it to the

option of ele^a fouls, to believe, or not to believe,

as they pleafe ? He nuifl: not, he cannot be fruftrate

of his end and deilgn, but he mull bring them to a

cordial clofure with Chrill: by faith, in order to

their falvation,

Vf' I. The firll ufe ferves to fix you in the

faith of this great truth : And tho' we ufe not,

;icithcr is it needful to trouble you with long que-

:i:ons and debates
;

yet when the like of this doc-

trine comes in our way, efpccially in fuch a time

wherein the pure truths of CJod, and this amongft

the reft, are troubled and called in queftion, it is

Verfe i. Serm.XV.
requifite that a word be fpoken for your confirma-

tion and cftabliOiment : and we would hence have
you fixed in the faith of thef^ two ; i . Of the impo-
tency of nature in the beginning or promoting ought

'of the work of grace; which belongs to tlie firft

branch of the dodhine. 2. Of the effedualnefs and
irrefillablenefs of grace ; that v/hcrever God begets

and brings in a foul, he does it by his own power-
ful grace ; and wherever he applies that work, faith

and converfion neccfl'arily follow ; which belongs

to the fecond branch of the dodfine : And we would
the rather fpeak a little to this, becaufe it is quefti-

oned by the enemies of the grace of God, than

which there is nothing they fet themfclves more to

dethrone and debafe, and to exalt and cry up nature

and free-will, as if it did fit on the throne, and
grace behoved to come and fupplicate it, and as If

it might accept or rejed its bill at .pleafure, as to

the conveifion of a finner: in oppofition to which,

this dodtrine holds good, that wherever the Lord
applies his grace, he efFedualiy throughs the work
oi faith and convertion, and there is no foul that

can utterly refill it ; and wherever the Lord applies

this giace, tlie grace that converts one cannot be

fruHrated by another ; I'hefc things we hold, in

oppofition to the dircift a'Tertion of the enemies of

gi\;ce, wheieby they make the woik of converfion,-

not ultimately to terminate on grace, but on man's

free-will; and how dangerous and damnable this

error is, may eafily appear: For, i. It overturns

and runs crofs to the whole ilrain of the gofpel , for

if ^t loofe but this one pin, in making faith and

conveifion not to depend on grace but en free-will,

then the whole fabric of grace falls down flat ; then

God Ihould eletfl us becaufe we were to elecl him,

contrary to the fcripture, which tells us, that he

eleds us, not we liim ; and that our clofing with

him by faith, depends on his eleding of us. It

overturns our free juftification by grace; for, fup-

•> pofing faith conies in in jultification, as it doth, none

being juilified but by faith, and that believing is of

ourfelves. and that it is in the power of man's free-

will to clofe the bargain, all is not here of grace,

our juftification is not free, but fomeway depends on

free-will. It overturns the perfeverance of the _

faints ; for, if believing depend on free-will, then

our perfeverance depends on it alfo; for, if the

man's free-will change, he may fall back, and

breal;. his neck in a manner at the very threfiiold of

heaven : whereas if it be the work of grace (as in-

deed it is) that brings forth faith, and carries it on,

and if this work of grace cannot be fruftrated or re-

ftrained by the maUce and hardnefs of any heart to

which
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which it is applied, b;:caafe it cures the hardnefs,

and removes that m;ilice ; then certainly this error

cannot rtand. An4 we are perfuadcd, when we

plead thus for grace, ve have tlie bell end ot" the

debate, and ilie fureft ground to go upon, moll for

God's honour, and moll for the comfort of belie-

vers. 2. This error thwarts with the glory of the

grace of God ; for it is an error that ftrike^ at the

richeft and moll radiant diamond of the crown of the

glory of Chrill, it liangs election and the effedual-

nefs of God's decree, as to eftbaual calling, faith,

j unification, and perfeverance, on the perlon him-

lelf,and makes God and Chrill to be in man's com-

mon debt, and reverence, to make his decree ef-

feftual: whereas it is the glory of grace, to have

all fleili allenarly in its debt and common, as hav-

ing loved freely, elec'led, called, jullified, fanaifi-

ed, and carried on the y/ork of grace, till it end

and be perfcded in glory, freely ; which is the

fong of ti.e redeemed. Rev, i. 5, 6. Unto him ixjha

hath loved us, and 'xajl:ed us from curfins in his

lyjjn blocd, and hath 77iadc us kings and priejis unto

Gcd and his Father, to l)iin be glory and domi-

iiloH. If eternal love be free, then the exprelfion

or manifeftation of it, in making us kings and priells

unto God, is alfo free. 3. This error is exceed-

ing deftruiftive to the confolatbn of God's people :

It is not a comfortlefs dodrine, that founds their

believing and perfeverance on their ov/n free-will !

If ye were to make the bargain of grace, whether

would ye think it more comfortable and furc, that

the effectualncfs of believing and perfeverance

fhould hang on the grace of God, or on your own
free-will, efpecially conllderlng the pravity of your

will? Doleful would j^our condition be, if free-will

were the bale or foundation, and God ufed no more

bat external perfuafion : How fpecious focver this-

cpinion feem to be,_becaufe it puts it in man's op-

lion to believe, and convert himfelf, or not,; as he

pkafeth ;
yet it overturns the whole Itrain of the

gofpel, and quite eclipfeth the glory of gra,ce,

and cuts the very throat of your confolatibn,

and is thegrent ground o{ Popery, Pelagianifjii, and

ylrtninianifni : to which ye v,ould therefore fo much
the more advert ; and we do the rather fpeak to

ix, that ye may be guarded againfl it, and that ye

may be fettled in the truth, efpecially Gnce the fame

errors are a reviving in another Ihape in thefe days,

as is manifeft in that foolery of fpuakers, who talk

of a light within them, and talk fo of that light, as

if it were of power fu'T.cient to convert and guide

them, if it be not refilled. As alfo that other con-

ceit ofbeing above ordinances, implies fomcthing of

Verfe r. rc^'

the fame error ; which ye would fct yourfilvco tj

abhor, as that v/hich the devil is again labouring

to fow die feed of aniongll us, and labour to hz

confirmed in the truth : For if there be .any truth

at all in Chrillianity, thefe are two main truths

the utter inability that is in mens hearts by nature

to exercife faith in Chrill, and the elHcacious and-

irrefillable power of the grace of God, in the begett-

ing of faith, v.'herc it is begotten; whicii, when
we fiiall all appear before the tribunal of God, v.ill

be found to be fo, and none will have a mouth u-

pcned to oppofe them. And whatabfurdity, I prav,

is tliere here, notwithftanding all the clamour of

corrupt men, that God hath referved this work of

converting finners by his grace to himfelf, and hath

not put it in the hand of tiieir own free-will, v/hicii

fuppofetli men to have a flock within thcmfclvcs,

and hath many fearful effefis following it, tendin;^

to the depreciating of the grace of God, and to \liz

drawing men off from dependence on Chrill, and ta

the giving of them ground ol boalling in themlclves.

and of vanity and fecurity, all v/hich this doctrine

of God's grace overthrov/s, and flops the moutii of

the creature from all vain boalling, to the high ex-

altation of God's free, fovereign,. and efncacious

grace, and to the great comfort of his .people ?

Ufe 2. The feeondufe fervcs to commend th(i

grace of God to the hearers of the gofpel, and efc&--

cially to believers ; There cannot be a greater com"
mendation given to it, than this, that it v/orks ef^

fedtually ; and indeed it could not be called grace,

I mean, fiving grace, if it fliould want this elfecr.

even to fave fuch as it is applied to ; but this high-

ly commends grace, that if there be raiglityccrrap-

. tion in us, there is a flrong arm of grace put forth

by him, for perfefting that \\hich concerns us, not-

withflaruling of this great fhength of corruption.

And if ye think yourfelves not to be believers, and
tjiink this docflrine to be hard, that y-e cannot be-

lieve without this grace, and yet-would flun believe,

confider that as none can believe, neither can be-

lievers. Hand without grace ; fo grace can help you

to do that which ye cannot dc, which is to the com-
mendation of grace, and llxould make it more love-

ly to you : This gives cncoiinvg_em£nt to any poor

foul, that is as it were in the place of the breaking

forth cfchildren, and Ia\ eth greater ground of con-

fidence that tiicy fnall come fpced, than if they

had it in their ov/n hand ; and ferves to obviate that

grand objeclion of fouls that vs'culd fain be at doling

v.ith Chrill, and cahnov come to him ; here is a

powerful arm reached forth to draw thera.

Ufe 3. The tliird ufe fcives^to humble believers
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work them up to thankfulnefs to him that hath

communicate ought of it to them. Is tlieie an/ ot

you that have grace ? who hath made you to differ

tVom others? Itwas notyourfelves, but free grace;

and th.erefore ye have reafon to acknowledge it with

thankfulnefs, and to fay, if this fame do6trine had

not been true, 1 would have been a llranger to God

.c!l my days, and remained under the dominion of

• .n;an and /In with thefe that are in nature; and

ud\ David, Pfal. xvi. 7. to fay, / hh/s ihe

-ord, 'who hath giveti me coufifeh, 'oiy reins alfo

r.JinUi me in the ftight-fcafons : This counfel was

not the common advice that all get from the word

jireached, but the inward counfel of the Spirit, that

made his reins infhud him, and made him inwardly

to follow the advice that the word gave him out-

wardly : and it is this inward work of the Spirit that

keeps in the life of grace, as v/ell as begets it, .as

it is, Pfal. Ixxiii. 23—26. Neverthelefs I am

ccTUinually ivith thee : Thou hajl holden vie by viy

right 1)a7id. TI:ou Jbalt guide vie ivith thy counfel,

and afterivard receive me to glory . Whom have I

in heaven hut thee? Sec. My fiejlo and my heart

faileth: butGodistheJlre?2gthofmyheart, and

my portionfor ever. The Pfalmilt glorieth in this,

that the work of his through-bearing did not depend

on his own flefh and heart, but on God, who was

the ftrcngth of his heart, and his portion for ever,

if believers would confider what they were in their

natural condition, and how much they are obliged

to the grace of God, that with power was applied

in their converfion, it would (lop their mouth as to

boafting ; make them admire grace, andfound forth

its praife : and they v/ould think grace's fweet way

of prevailing, to be no coadive forcing of their will,

but the greareft part of their freedom ; and fo far

would it be from being look'd on as a violating or

wronging of their will, that it would be elleemed

their trueft and grJatelt liberty. \A'e are perfuadcd

that the faints in heaven count it no bondage, that

God hath fo fully freed them from all corruption,

ihat they ferved him with delight, and do fo necef-

farily ; and (hall any fojourning.faints here below,

count it a wronging of their will, that God takes fuch

pains on them, to fubdue corruption, and to bring

them to fome meafure of conformity to them who

arc above? God forbid.

Ufc 4. The fourth ufe is, To let us fee, what

great ground of encouragement there is here for the

hearers of the gofpel to fet about the work of be-

lieving, and what ground ;here is to make them all

utterly incxcufable,. who fliall continue in their lyi-

^w^ liii. Verfe I

.
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k of grace, and To to belief; which may be thought fonie-what (bange*

when we fay that no means can be effedual for

working of faith, vvidiout the effefcual grace of

God be applied : But let thefe tv/o be put together,

I . That tho' we be infufficient of ourfelves, and

tho' all outward means be of themfelves ineffeduai,

that yet there is a fufHciency in the grace of God

:

And, 2t That this grace fliall be powerful to work
faith in the hearers of the gofpel, if they make not

themfelves guilty of fruftrating this grace ia the

offer of it (as they may do.) Thefe then, who will

not believe, will be found moft inexcufable. But to

return to the main intent of this ufe, we fay, that

the encouragement lie's here, that tho' we be un-

able, we have an able Mediator, and grace is power-

ful ; and therefore we fhould with the greater en-

couragement fet about the work of believing, as the

Apoftle realbns, Phil. ii. 12, 13. Work cut your

civn falvation ivith fear and trembling,fsr it isGod
that nuorketh in you both to ivill and to do ofhisgood

pleafure. Ye might poffibly think it had been more

encouraging to have faid, Ye are able of yourfelves

to v/ill and to do; but certainly, grace is a more

encouraging motive than any thmg in the creature

:

Say not then, ye cannot will nor do, for that excufe

Is taken tway by God's offering to work both in

you by his grace; but let me exhort all, both thefe

that are begun to be beUevers,. and thofe that are

to begin to be believers, to be fo far from difput-

ting themfelves from it, as that they rather encou-

rage themfelves to work out the work of their own

falvation with fear and trembling, becaufe God's

grace, which ye have in your offer, is fo powerful

tov/ork the work, and will admit ofno utter oppo-

fition from corruption in you, if ye receive not the

grace of God in vain that is offered to you in the

gofpel. If grace were fo weak as we might caft it

back at our pleafure, and if it were but a helper in

in the work of faith and converfion, as ArminianS'

make it, what encouragement could we have from

it ? And as to pradtice, is not this doftrine as en-

couraging ? What advantage or comfort is it to un-

dertake any thing in our own ilrength which is

none at all ? Is not this much more encouraging, to

undertake in the ftrength of God's grace, knowing

that the fame work of grace, that begets faith, is

as effectual to carry it on, and to make us to per-

fevere in it, and to enable us to every good word

and work : Let grace work then, and take a proof

of it, and ye fliall find it p6\verful. The Lordhim-

felf give you wifdom fo to do, for your falvation

and confolation.

SERMON
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•And tt •whojn is the arm of the Lord revcaki

IT is nuch to walk evenly and ftedfaftly under

the pure dodrine of grace, and neither there-

from to take occafion to gire way to loofenefs and

carnal liberty, nor to become faint and difcouraged,

and fearful at the way of God. Corrupt nature is

ready to abufe the beft things : That word which

we hare, i Pet. iii. i6. that there are many that

ivrej} andpervert the fcriptures to their onvn de-

Jiruilion^ holds true, not only of dodlrinal here-

fies, but it holds alfo true in refpeft of mens prac-

tice, or pradical errors ; for fome, hearing of the

impotency of nature, and of the power and per-

fedlion of grace in bringing about its defigned effeft,

are ready to think that they need to do nothing, al-

i edging, that if grace undertake the work, it will

be wrought; and if not, it will not be wrought:

and thus atheifm and profanity fteal in fecrctly u-

pon the heart, and the fweet do<5trine of grace is

abufed and perverted by fuch, to their own deftruc-

tion. There are others again, who it may be will

not dare fo to top with God, who yet have their

own fainting and difcouragement when they hear of

this do<5trine, and think it hard that they themfelves

can do nothing, and fear that they will never win

to believe, becaufe they cannot do it of themfelves;

thefe alfo fail, and make not the right ufe of grace.

Ye remember the quejiion which we propofed to

fpeak a little to on the laft dodrine, to wit. That
feeing both thefe branches of it are true. That ex-

cept grace concur, the raoft powerful preaching of
the gofpel will not beget faith ; and. That where-
ever the work of grace goes along with the gofpel,

there faith is begotten : What is called for from the

hearers of the gofpel, as the ufe of this dodrine ?

Before we come to anfwer this queftion more par-

ticularly, we would, I . Premife this word in gene-
ral. That none would account the preaching or
hearing of the word of God to be ufelefs or fruit-

Icfs, albeit, that without the work of grace men
cannot yield the fruit which itcallethfor from them:
for our bleffed Lord Jefus, ifaiah, and Paul preach-
ed this dodtrine of grace, and the neceffity of the
Lord's arm to be revealed in the converfion of fouls;

and yet they taught the word in feafon, and out of
feafon, and were gathering in fome, and to fome
this doctrine was made the favour of life unto life,

tho' to others (thro' their enmity and corruption)
it became the favour of death unto death : To con-
clude therefore, the ineonfiftency, or to deny the
con{iftency of thefe two, to wit, of the neceffity of

preaching the do<n:rinc of grace, and of the prc/Iing^

in preaching the pradice of holy duties, and tb'

ufe of ordinary appointed means, would reach thi.-

dreadful length, even to condemn the proph'tts ot'

old, yea, and our bleffed Lord Jefus hirafelf, who
fays, John vi. 44. after he had preached long. A*
man can come unto me, except the Father nx'ho liaih

fent me dra--w hi7?i : And ver. di^.—Therefore J

faid unto you, that no man can come tome unlefs it

be given him of the Father. And will any thiak

that his hearers, who accounted this, with fome 0-

thers, hardfayings, andfrom that timcvoent hack,

and nvalked no more 'with him, were excufable in

their doing fo ? or that his preaching was ufelefs,

needkfs, or impertinent, as having A tendency to

tempt men to abandon all ufe of means, becaufe he

preached this dodtrine of the impoffibility of be-

lieving in him, without this pull and draught of

his Father's arm ?

But, fecondly. We fhall a little more particular-

ly, in anfwer to the queftion, fpeak, i . To what
ufes folk would not make of this dodrine, or what
things they would abfkin from, as tending to a
wrong ufe of it. 2. To fome confiderations for

preffing this do<n:rine, and removing from it the

conftrudion of hardnefs that we are ready to put

upon it. 3. To what is the native ufe it calls for.

And, Lajily, To fome confiderations to prefs this.

For xhefrf. When we fay to all that hear this

gofpel, that there is a neceffity of a powerful work
of grace, ere this word can be profitable; ye would,
I. Abftain from, and lay afidecuriofity, in feeking

fatisfying anfwers to all thefe objedtions that are

moved againft it, and abfurdities that it is loaded
with by the devil, and man's proud nature, and
learn to ftoop to, and reverence the fovereign do-
minion of God, and his deep and unfearchable wif-

dom and knowledge, in this fovereign way of his

grace, as the apoftle doth, Rom. xi. 33. the

depth of the riches both of the tvifdom and knoiu-
ledge ofGod! h<yw unfearchable are his judgments,
and his nuays pafifinding out ! Ye would alfo con-
fider that other word, Rom. ix. 20. Who art thou
that replies againji God? or expoftulateth with
him ; Shall the thingformed, fay to hiin thatform-
ed it Why hafi thou made me thus ? It is good to

enquire and to feek to know the ufe the Lord calls

for of this dodtrine with fobriety : but there is an
enquiring to fatisfy curiofity, which the Lord ab-
horrethy as we may gather from Exod. xix. 21.

P where
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-'.'hcif the Lord, being to deliver his will larth to

tofcs, Co (Iruj/t, charge ths people
, (a word of

percnijjtory command) leji they break thoromj laito

the Lord to gaze^ and many of them perijh : The
Lord is not (iifpleafed that his people Ihould endea-

vour to behold, and take him up ariglit ; but when
liicir end is noi good, but to fatisfy an itch of cu-

riolity, it difplcaleth him. Tjiis may be ufeful in

:r.any cafes, and particularly in this we have in

hand, to teach us fobriety in fccking to know the

v/ay of God's grace, as the Lord would have his

people, Exod, xix. wailing for as much of his mind

as he tkoaght fit to acquaint them with, and to

write on the two tables of itone ; but he would not

have them breaking in over the boundary or march

which he did fct to them, left he fliould break thro'

on them, and they fliould be made to perllli : So

v/ould behave men, in their ftudying the knowledge

cf his ways, and particularly of the way of his

grace, to keep his meafures, and to contain them-

felvcs within the limits that he pleafeth to fet them.

2. Abflain from carnal fretting at, and expoftulat-

ing with the way of God, whether in the higheft

degree of upbraiding grace and fnarling at it, that

ye fhould not have the Itock in your own hand ; or

in an inferior degree. Having a heart inwardly dif-

content, that ye are not more able of yourfelves

than ye are to -believe, which is the thing that the

apoftle oppofeth, Rom. ix. 20, 21 . Should the thing

fortncd, fay to him that formed it, Ifhy haji thou

tnade vie thus ? Hath not the Potter ponver over

the clay, &c. efpecially lince none can anfwer that

queftion with any juft refleftion upon God. Who
is to be blamed for that defeft or in;ibility ? or

whence did that inability or defecft in man's nature

proceed ? God was gracious, free and liberal, in

making man perfe(5t ; and whofe fault is it that it

is otherwife ? 3 . Abllain from, and beware of

drawing defperate conclufions as to the giving over

the ufe of the means, or of becoming more lazy

and fecure in the duties of holinels, and in the prac-

tice of piety, becaufe of the necelTity of his grace;

but on the contrary, be the more diligent and fe-

rious, that ye have fo much need of grace, and

that of yourfelves ye can do fo little, or rather no-

thing that is truly good without it.

I know tliat profane hearts are very fertile and

broody of arguments to plead this point of negleft

of means, and will readily fay. What is the truit

of diligence, and die prejudice of lazinefs ? the

one will do us no good, and the other can do us

aoill, feeing it is grace that doth all the work. But,

\ ^ By your lazinefs ye mar your own fruitfulnefs,

Verfe i. Serm. XV?.
and that through your own fault, and make this

^addition to your guilt, that ye not only continue

gracelefs, but do Xo thro' your fin wilfully. 2. Ye
may draw on to your natural impotency, habitual

and judicial hardnefs of heart, and blindnefs of

mind : It is on this very ground that many ears are

made heavy, many eyes made blind, and many
hearts made fat; and is that a little or light matter ?

3. Tho' ye may diink'this little, yet that which
will bear the weight of your fentence at the day of

judgment, will not be your natural impotency, or

that grace Vv-as not made efficacious to your conver-

fion ; but this will fee. it, that when God fent out

his word to win you, and offered his grace for en-

abling you to yield, ye did malicioufly and delibe-

rately rejed it. So that it will never be fuffered to

come to this, I was unable ; becaufe the word waa
wilfully rejected before it came to this.

But, Secondly, Becaufe there are fome others

polTibly that have more ferioufnefs in the ufe of

means, who, tho' they dare not quarrel with grace,

yet it weights and difcourages them becaufe they

can do fo little, and they are made heartlcfs to ei-

fay, and hopelefs to corrie fpeed ; and it may be

that this is in fome" whom the Lord allows not t«

draw any fuch conclufion, but would rather have

encouraged : We would fay to fuch, that they

would that they would beware of fainting or

being difcouraged, as if that were impolTible to God
and his grace, which is impofTible to them; they

would by all means beware of fitting up, and flack-

ing their hand in duty, becaufe they can dofo little.

We know there are fome that need not much to be

fpoken to, for fatisfying them in this point ; but

there are others, who are weighted with this doc-

trine, to whom the Lord allows more tender ufage

and would not have them to faint, nor be difcou-

raged : You that are fuch (if any be) may know
that there is ground for us to prefs this, and that

we may remove the conftruiStion of hardnefs from

the fovereign way of God's grace, wherein he hath

thought fit to draw men wnto an abfolute depend-

ence on himfelf. In the difpenfing of it, we fliall

propofe thefe few confiderations : i . That (which

was hinted at before) never a man that hath heard

this gofpel, when he comes to count with God,

fliall have it to fay, that the reafon why he did not

receive and embrace it, was his impotency and in-

xibility ; but the real reafon fliall be found to be his

wilful rejedting of it : And upon the contrary it

fliall be found, that there was never one that would

in earneft have had flrengthto run the way ofGod'e

commandraents, and faith to grip to and embrace

Jefiis
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jdus Chrilt offered in this gofpel, that for want of

abihty came fijort ; and if fo, what reafon is there

to complain ? If none want faith, but fuch as would

not have him, and it" none would have him com-

plain of their want of liim, upon thefe two we

have ffreat ground of encouragement to them that

have a fmcere affedion to be at him, and there is

no ground for folk to fit up, or fall lazy in purfuing

after union and communion with him in the uf^ of

means. None fhall have caufe to complain of their

want of him, but fuch as with their own confent

gave him over : and any that v/ould fain have had

him, flvrtll not mifs him; for this real willingnefs

to clofe v/ith Chrift, being a work of the grace of

God, and it being no lefs power thac works this will

than tiie power which doth effe6l^uate the work of

converfion, and bring it to perfcdlion, he that be-

gins the work will perfect it : and therefore, in this

cafe, folk had more need to refled upon their un-

wilhngnefs to have Chrill, and to clofc with him on

his own terms, than to difputc their impotency and

inabihty. 2. Confider what they have been, whom
the Lord hath brougrit thorow : Were they not

fuch as had as much need of grace as ye have ? had

they not the fame corrupt nature that ye have ? were

they not as impotent and unable to do for themfelves ?

could any of themfelves do more than ye can ? Con-

fider them all that are before the throne : Was it

not this fame grace of God, and not their good na-

ture, nor their free will, that did the work ? and

they were not exprefly, or by name, included in

the promifes more than ye are ; and ye are not ex-

prefly excluded more than they were : The Lord

brought forward the work of grace in them that

fame way that he dealeth with you ; by the preach-

ing of his ^vord, he brought them firll: to know their

finfulnefs, impotency, andweaknefs ; to know that

there was need of a Saviour, that their falvation

was not of themfelves, neither was it in them to

make right ufe of the Saviour, and falvation offer-

ed, but in the power of his grace ; and what if he

be doing fo to thee ! and if thy condition be hard

and hopelefs now, it had been a hopelefs and hard

condition to thefe many that are now before the

throne. 3. Confider, That there is no quefHon

but grace is effedual to carry on the work, and to

make it go thorow : All the difficulty and dilTatis-

fa<5fion is, becaufe God keeps the application in his

own hand, which the man's heart would have in

its hand ; and which of them, do ye think, is moft

fure and encouraging ? all your fainting and dif-

couragcment refolveth in this, becaufe ye can do fo

Httle ; if ye be in good earned defirous to have

Verfe i. in
grace thro' the work of faich ai.d coaverfion, would

ye poffibly make choice of another, or better hand

than God's to put it in ? Is it not as fuitable and

fure, that his wifdom fliould contrive and lay down
the way, as it is to his power to fet it forward, and

to the freedom of his grice to make application of

it, and all more fuitable and fure than if it were in

your own hand? May ye not think fliame to bedif-

couraged on this ground, becaufe any thing ye dd

ye muft needs get it from God, and that that flioidd

be an obrtruftion in the way of godlinefs, which is

a main encouragement to it ? Is the Lord an upbrai'i-

er ? is there any that can quarrel him as niggardly

in difpenfing of his grace ? Doth not he give to all

men liberally, and iiphraideth no man ? and doth

it not become him well to have the conduft andgi:id-

ing of his own grace ? 4. Confider how many the

Lord hath given grace to already; and how he hath

given it freely, furprifingly, andunexpefted'y : If ye

could bring forth any proof that never one got good

of God, ye might have a pretext for your difcou-

ragement and fearing; but when as many as are be-

fore the throne are proofs of his being gracious f-

finners, when fo many have gotten good of God
before you ; and when there are feveral, who, to

your own certain knowledge, are daily getting good

of him fenfibly, freely, and unexpectedly, who
were as undifpofed to believe as ye are, and a?

much fainted and difcouraged as ye are ; and wV-cw

he fays, that he is foundof them that fought hin

not ; is it not as likely that a poor body, that i^

longing for his grace, fhall be fatisfied as v/cU nov/

as ever ? according to that word, Matt. v. 6. Blef-

fed are they that hunger andthirf for righleoufnsjs,

for they fjall be filed; the foul, diat fain would

have holinefs, fliall get it. I know tliere will be :'.

bufinefs made here, and a new objection darted.

Whether this longing or hunger be real or not ?

But if your longing and hunger be not real, it wlii

not trouble you much to want ; it is not to encau-

rage or comfort fuch, that have no real longing,

that all this is fpoken ; we know there is more need

to make fome vomit up the conceit of their ability,

than to encourage them againd any feen and fcit

inability. There are many, alas ! that think little

of the grace of God; with whom the error aneni

univerfal grace would agree well, they having p

prefumptuous conceit of faith, and that it is not

fo difficult a thing to befieve as is alledged : Wc
muft profefs, that we have not much to fay to fuch

for their encouragement ; only we would let them

know, that there is a time corning, when God will

refute and filence them : But as for fuch as fee their

P 2 inabili* .
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inability, and ave put to any meafure of fuitable

ferioufnefs and longing in earnefl: after believing,

the Lord allows that they be ftrengthened and en-

couraged; and to fuch we would fay this, It their

mining of Jefus Chrifl: weight them, if it be their

burden, that they cannot believe, and if their long-

ing, hunger, and third be fome pain and piece of

exercife to them, fo as other things relifh not with

them, they are fo taken up with that ; and if they

had their fouls choice, it would be this, even a fa-

lisfying fight of union and communion with him
;

their longing and hunger is real, and we may turn

o%'-er that (uft now cited word to them, Blejjed are

tkey that himger andthirft after righteoufnefs, for

tl^eyfmll be filled ; this hunger and thirll was ne-

ver begotten without fome fpiritual phyfick from

Chriil, the great Phyfician, who hath provifionfor

fatisfying it : and as we ufe to fay of the natural

life, he fent never the mouth but he fent the meat

with it ; fo we may fay of this hunger, he that

gives this fpiritual mouth, gives always the meat

with ir. Would to God there were many enlarged

appetites to receive ; our Lord would no doubt be

ready to fatisfy them all: If the mouth were wide

opened, the afFedions enlarged, and the foul fick

under hunger and thirft for Chrift and holinefs, that

ficknefsfhould notbefowndto.be unto death, but to

theglory ofdiegraceof himwhois the great Healer.

For the third thing that we propofed, to wit.

That feeing there are many ways how folk may go

wrong, and yet none fliould give over hope, what

is the native ufe and exercife that this dodrine calls

for ? I (hall fpeak to this firfl in general, and fe-

eondly, in fome few fteps or particular diredions.

\fi. Then in general. Ye would confider that place,

Phil. ii. 12, 13. Work out the nuork of your o'wn

fahation 'u:ith fear and trembling, for it is Gsd

that 'worketh in you both to ivill a;id to do of his

good pleafure : where it is clear, that the exhorta-

tion given to them, to work out their falvation, is

drawn from this fame dodrine of the efficacious

work of God's grace working in them to will and

to do, as the great motive ; God, faith he, worketh

In you to will and to do, therefore work ye out the

work of your own falvation : There are in this ge-

neral exhortation four things implied : The fi'rji is

the very entry or beginning of the work of falva-

tion, that is, the exercifing of faith in Jefus Chrirt;

it is of God, therefore work at that work; as if

he had faid, BeHeve to the faving of your fouls, as

the word is, Heb. x.-ult. For it is God that ivorks

the •will in you. The fecond is the work of repen-

tance, Oils is alfo taken in here; for his bidding

Serm.XVI.
them ijuork in fear and tremhling, refpeds their

finfulnefs, and neccflarily implieth lepentance, The
third 1% their aiming at perfedion in holinefs, the
putting forth themfelves in improving of all means,
and in the exercifing of all duties for that end;
"\V"ork out, fays he. And, fourthly. It looks to the

manner, tliat it be not carnally, or in carnal confi-

dence, but nvith fear and tre7nbli?ig ; and if it

fliould be afked, How doth that conclufion flow

from this dodrine. It is God's work, or he works
in you to will and to do, therefcire work ye out

your falvation ? Folk would rather think that the

conclufion fliould be. Since God doth all this, do
ye nothing : No, but the juft contrary conclufion is

drawn ; and it hangs on thefe two, i . On the effi-

cacy of grace, it is God that works to will and to

do, it is his grace that flrengthncth you ; and where
he works the will, he works the deed ; where he

begins a work, he will alfo through and effeduate

it, therefore take ye encouragement to work ; as if

he had faid. Fight well, for ye have a brave fecond,

tho' it be not proper to call grace a fecond ; fet

yourfelves to the exercife of holinefs in earneft,

and God will make it go with you. 2. On the con-

fideration of finfulnefs and weaknefs in them, which

fhould make them work in fear and trembling ; as

if he had faid, Seeing it is God, and the efficacy of

his grace, that doth the work, be not ye vain and

prefumptuous : The firfl part fays. It is God that

works, and not ye, therefore be ye the more holiiy

confident ; the fecond part f^ys. It is not ye, but

God, and therefore do the work with fear and

trembling ; and both tend to this, that folk would

be ferious in minding and profecuting the work

of their falvation, from the firft ftep to the laft,

in fear and trembling, on this ground, that tho'

they have nothing in themfelves, yet there is enough

in God and in his grace to do their turn. How is

it then, or what can be the reafon, that we in our

hearts do draw the jufl contrary conclufion to that

which the Spirit of God draws here from this

ground? "When we have the offer of grace, and

hear of the power and efficacy of it, it fhould as to

our part provoke us to be more bufy, reafoning thus

with ourfelves, that tho' our corruption will foon

overcome us, yet it will not, it cannot overcome

grace ; and tho' the exercife of faith be above our

reach, yet it is not above the reach of grace ; tho'

we be weak, yet grace is flrong, and therefore wc

will work it out. And upon the other fide, we

ought to continue humble, and in fear and trem-

bling work it out, becaufe it is not we, but grace,

that doth the work : If grace were well confidered,

there
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there is nothing that would more ftrengthen folks

hands to work ; and upon the other hand, there is

nothing that would make folks more watchful, and

to walk, in holy fear, confidcring that we are poor

beggars, and through our unwatchfulnefs, or con-

ceit and prefumption, may mar the outlettings of

his grace, efpecially if we grow fecure, and un-

gratefully forget what we receive from him.

2ii/y, I come now to fome fteps or particular di-

redhons implied in this ufe, becaufe it will be afl<ed,

What then fhould folk do ? And, before I touch

on particulars, take thefe two caveats in the entry

to them, I . That we can propofe nothing to be

done by you, neither can ye do any thing of your-

felves, that is a gracious .a>fl or deed. 2. That we
underftand not that any thilfg can be done by men
in their natural rtate, that doth infer or procure,

and far lefs deferve the giving of grace to any ; but

feeing God hath given diredions to us how to walk

in order to the working out of our falvation, we
fay, (i .) That it is fafe to us to walk in the way
he hath direded us to walk in, and in the ufe of the

means he hath prefcribed, and much more fafe than

to lay them afide. (2.) That there is greater fuit-

ablenefs betwixt the ufe of the means, and the

finding of grace, than there is betwixt the negled

of means and the finding of it. (3.) That it agrees

well with God's way in bringing about the conver-

fion of finners, to bring them piece and piece for-

ward ; foraetimes bringing them to the ufe of ex-

ternal means, and to the performance of outward
duties; fometimes convincing them of fin, and let-

ting them fee their need of Chriftr; fometimes dif-

coveiing the worth that is in Chrift, and bringing

them to fall in love with him, ere they adually

dole with him ; and making them in their pradice

to follow any peep or glimmering of light that is

let out to them, and go the length that light dif-

coverth the way, and makes it plain as to their

duty.

Now, for particular direftions, we would, i . Bid
you ftudy to be fixed and eftablifhed in the faith of
thefe general truths that relate to man's finfulnefs

and mifery, and infufficiency in himfelf, that /« tis,

tkat is, in our fiejh, dnuelleth no good thing; that

naturally we are dead in fins and trefpafles, and
cannot quicken ourfelves : and in the faith of the

neceiTity and powerfulnefs of grace, and that it is

Chrift that muli give and work faith, and that grace

can do the turn, and prevail where it is put on
work. Ye would alfo confider, and believe the

great hazard of mifiing grace, and the advantage

that Cometh by it: ye would meditate on thefe

Verie I. iiy
things, and on the fcrlptures that hold them uot,

and on the experiences of the faints that cunlirmi'

them, that ye may not only have a glance and

tranfient view of them, but may be confirmed in

the faith of the truth of them. 2. Content not

yourfelves with a general faith of the truth of this

dodtrine, but labour to be fuitably afredled with thefe

things that ye believe ; and tho' every afFedednefs

be not fpecial grace, yet I fpeak to them that are

ready to lay the blame and fault on the grace of

God, and yet were never affeded with their own
gracelefnefs. Ye would ftudy to be afteded with

the gracelefnefs of your nature, and let it put you
to fome fancftified difquiet and trouble, till, with

Ephraim, ye be made to fmite uponyour thigh, and
till ye be put to a holy deliberation and confultation

about your own condition. A man that is under
the hazard of a civil penalty, will think on it again

and again, it will affed him, and he will not be at

reft till he be without the reach of it ; much more
fhould ye be with the hazard that your fouls are

in through fin
; ye are not excufable, fo long as ye

come not this length. 3. Add to this, diligence in

the ufe of all outward means and duties, whereby,
and wherein, the Lord ufeth to communicate his

grace, abounding alnxiays in the 'vcork of the Lord,

as the apoftle exhorteth, i Cor. xv. 58. Be dili-

gent in fecret prayer, reading, meditation, confe-

rence, felf-examination, hearing, keeping good com-
pany, and the like; which indeed hypocrites may do,

yet they ceafe not for that to be duties. 4. Be finccre

and ferious in the ufe and performance of thefe means
and duties; that which I mean is a moral fincerity

and ferioufnefs, fuch as a man will readily have in

a civil caufe that he hath depending before a civil

judge, or in hearing of news, or the like, which
is a thing that may be, and is often found in men
that are void of a principle of grace ; and yet folk

are very often defedivein this, and makethcmfclves
exceeding guilty before God, becaufe they come
not this length. 5, Take heed and beware of en-

tertaining any thing that holds and bars out grace,

or of doing any thing that may mar or quench the

working or moving of grace : If ye cannot get

Chrift entertained in your heart as ye fhould, be
fure to give it to no other ; if ye cannot get cor-

ruption thrufl out, nor mortified, v/atch againftthe

rifing or harbouring of that which ye know to be
corruption, and againft the incoming or rifing of
fuch evils, as ye know will keep or put away the
Beloved; guard alfo againft the neglecting of fuch.

means, as by the negle<5t whereof ye may grieve his

Spirit. 6. Study and fcek after a compofed frame cf

ftirit.
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fpirit ia your ordinaiy Widk, and efpecially in duties

ofworfliip. Carnal mirth and jollity, loofe compa-

ny, and fuifering the heart to go a-whoring after

the things of the world, do not only provoke Chrift

as they are fins, but indifpofe us for duty, and mar

the exercife of grace where it is, and keep it back"

where it is not; therefore the wife man faith, Eccl.

vii. 3. That forronu is better than laughter^ for hy

the fadtiefs of the countenance the heart is made

bi'iier. Carnal forrow is not to be commended, but

fober fadnefs, or a grave and compofed frame of

fpirit, is better than a light and unfettled frame
;

it being very hard, if not impoffible, to keep the

heart right, even where there is grace, but where

there is fome counterpoife or wither-weight ; and

it mud be far more impoffible to keep it right, where

the work of grace is not, or but in the very firfl

beginnings of it ; and tho' 1 do not call this com-

pofednefs of frame, Grace, yet it keeps folk in

fome capacity, as it were, to receive grace. It is

laid, Lam. iii. 27, 28. That it is good for a man

ihat he bear theyoke in hisyouth; hejitteth alone and

keepethfiluice, becaufe he hath horn it upon him

:

he puis his ni^th in the dtifi, iffo be their may be

hope. For tho' croffes are not always blefled to

conyerfion, yet we may fee now and then that fad

times are the beginnings of better times, and even

in hypocrites their fad times ordinarily are their beft

times. I neither defire nor allow any to bring

cro/Tes upon themfelves, yet I would defire all to

make the beft ufe of any crofs they are under, and

to be acquainting themfelves withtheirfin and infir-

mities, and with their hazard, and with fuch other

things as may weight and compofe them, without

foftering difcouragement and anxiety ; and to love

as well to fpeak and hear fuch things fpoken of as

may provoke to fighing and fadnefs, as thefe that

may provoke to laughter; Ifaid of laughter, (faith

Solomon, Eccl. ii. 2.) It is 7nad ; and of mirth.

What doth it? and Prov. xiv. i 3. Even in laugh-

ter the heart is forroivful, and the end of that

viirth is heavinefs : tho' oft-times our laughter may

not be fo finful, yet it readily more indifpofeth us

. for any fpiritual duty tlian forrow doth ; the heart

''

is like a clock, whereof, when the inner wheels are

fet a reeling, if is ndt foon righted and fettled. 7.

1

would'propofe Ephraim's example to you, Jer. xxxi.

1 8, 19. and defire that ye would, in the fight and

fenfe of your finfulnefs, weaknefs, and fecklefnefs,

be bemoaning yourfelves and your fad condition to

vcd, putting up that prayer to him, Turn thou

', and I fhali he turned; thefe words, flowing

. '.i;-n fuitabic fjnfe, arc good ; and then follows,

Verfe i.

^

Serm. XVI.
yjfter that I ivas turned, Irepented. It is obfervable,

that in the very entry he is gracioufly taken notice

of by the Lord ; Surely I have heard Ephraim be-

moaning himfelf thus ; fo it is with God's people,

when they confider how great ftrangers they have

been to God, how finful and ftubborn, and how
impoffible it is for them to mend themfelves of them-
felves, they retire themfelves into fome corner, and
there bemoan their cafe, and cry out, O what a fin-

ful nature is this ! and when will it be got amend-
ed ! / <7W as a bullock unaccuJ}o7ned to the yoke^

fays Ephraim ; and the Lord tells, he heard and
obferved it ; when poffibly he thought he was
fcarcely (if at all) praying, but rather fighing out

as it were a fhort ejaculation to God, O that I were
amended ! the la(t wc^is of his prayer are. Turn
thou 7ne, and Ifl:>all be turned; or. Convert thou

me, and I fhall be converted : Jie fees that when
all is done, he muft cleanfe his hands, and leave

the matter to God ; I cannot, but thou canft work
the work : And it ends fweetly in v.'ords of faith,

for thou art the Lord 7ny God ; and where words

of faith are after ferious exercife, that exercife

hath oft-times faith going alongft with it : hence

are thefe words, Lam. iii. 20. iffo be there may
be hope. Pfal. cxix. Incline mine heart, open

7mne eyes, &c. and Luke ix. 13. Hoiu much
more ivill your heavenly Father give his holy

Spirit to the7n that afk him ? It is good to pray for

the efficacy of grace, and to oflPer ourfelves fubjedts

to be wrought upon, and objedts to receive what

grace offers to us.

As we began thefe dire(5lions with a word of caU'

tion, fo we would clofe them. Do not think that

things in a natural man, following his finful courfe,

will bring forth grace ; neither conclude, that where

thefe things only are difcernedand no more in fome

perfons, that there grace is wanting, it being to

help fuch forward that we mainly fpeak to them :

Only, in fum, i . Keep clean and clear the light ye

have. 2. Improve the ftrength bellowed. And,

3. What ye have not, put it over on God, and

feek from him, who hath grace to give for working

that in you ; and it wouH feem, that in reafon ye

fhould refufe none of thefe three, (i.) We fay.

Keep clean and clear your light ; for if ye detain

the truth of God in unrighteoufnefs, and make as

it were a prifoner of it, by fetting a guard of cor-

rupt affections about it, ye may bring on blindnefs,

(2.) Improve what ftrength ye have ; for if ye im-

prove not your ftrength, were it but in natural parts

and endowments, that makes you inexcufable, when

fpiritual and gracious qualifications are denied to

you

:
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you : for ye have procured tliis to yourfclves. Are

there not many tilings that ye thought yourfclves

able for, that ye never feriouflyonce eflayed ? much

more might have been done as to repentance, love

to God, charily to othtrs, and the like; and when

ye ha\ e not ilretched yourlelves to the yondmoll in

thefe, there are fure many things left undone that

ye might have done. (3.) What ye dow not do, or

find yourfelves unable to do, put it on God to do

for you, feriouily, humbly, fingly, and felf-denied-

ly ; for if ye come not to God with that which ye

are unequal and unable for, ye are ftill on this fide

your duty, and without excufe. Take thefe then

together, Improve any rtrength ye have, according

to any meafure of light God huth given you, and

come to God tlirough Jefus Chrift, feek that ye

want from him, and leave the acceptation ef your

perfons and of your performances on him : this is

Verfc 2, 3

.

1 1 5
the refult of all that we have Ipoken of this doclrinc

of grace, that ye may not take occafion from ilif;

way of God's difpenfing grace, to continue gracc-

lefs
J

whicli if ye do, it will be ground of a mo^
grievous challenge againft you : But that ye mc.y

fee an excellent confiftency betwixt the fovcreignty

of grace, and your going about tlie means cppoinr-

ed of God, in order to faith and converfion, and
the (ludy of holinefs ; and that ye may go on in

the ufe of thefe means, with an eye to grace, in iIk:

fenfe of your own infuiBciency to think, as of
yourfelves, fo much as a good thought, leaving all

your duties at Chrift 's feet, walking before him
with a ftopped mouth ; when any thing is wanting,

ftanding at his door, and begging it from him ; and
when any thing is received, cleanfing, to fay fo,

your own hands of it, and giving him all the thanks,

praife and glory of it. To him be praife for ever..

SERMON XVII.

ifaiah liii . 2 . For he JJoall gronv up before him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dryground : he

hath noform nor comelinefs ; and nvhen 'wefoallfee hiniy there is no beauty that 'we f:>ould defire hiin.

Verfe 3. He is defpifed and rejected of men, a man offorronvs, and acquainted 'vcith grief: andive-

hid as it nvere ourfacesfrain him ; he nvas defpifed, and nue efleemed him not.

IN the former Verfe, the prophet hath afTerted

the rarity and Icarcity of believing the gofpel,

and receiving of Jelus Chrift offered therein; Who
hath believed our report ? faith he. Who hath made
Chrift welcome ? ^-Jnd tonvhom is the arm of the

Lord rezealed ? To whom hath this gofpel been

made effedual by the power of God for the engag-

ing of their hearts to him ?

In thefe two verfes, he gives a reafon as it were

of this, which runs upon thefe two, i . The low

appearance of our Lord Jefcs Chrift, in refpedl of

his outward condition ; it hath no outward beauty,

fplendoi- nor greatnefs to commend it ; but is attend-

ed widi much meannefs, and with many fflidions.

2. The itching humour of men, who are taken

up with wordly grandeur, or greatnefs and glory,

and make little account of any thing that wants

that ; as if he faid, It is no wonder that Chrift get

few to believe on him, and that few receive this

gofpel ; for he will not come with much worldy

pomp and grandeur, v/hich the men of the world

greatly afFe<5l, and are much taken up with.

To open the words a little, we fhall firftconfider

the matter of this rcfon, and tlien the conlequence

of it ; or what influence it hath on mens offending

at Chrift, and continuing in their unbelief: only we
Ihallpremife two or three words toboth.

That v/hich v/e prcjnife^ Firf, is this, 1 hat the

He, thatisherefpoken of, is our Lord Jefus Chrift,

who in the New Teftament hath this text applied

to him ; for albeit there be no i/^fo exprefly men-

tioned in this chapter before, yet in the 13th Verfe

of the former chapter, to which this relates, tlie

He, that is fpoken ofhere, is called the Lord's Ser-

vant ; and it is faid ofhim, that He fyall he exal-

ted a7id extolled, and made very high : And it is

not unufual to fpeak of Chrift fingularly by a relative

without an antecedent, as Cant. i. 2. Let him kifs

vie n)jith the kiffes ofhis mouth ; becaufe Chrift to

believers is fo lingular an One, thi^t whenever he is

fpoken of by way of eminency and excellency, as

here, they cannot miftake him, or take another for

him. 7dly, Thiswantoiform and come/inejs knot
to be underftocd ofany perfonal defeft in our- Lord's

human nature, but in refped of, andwith reference

to the traft of his life, and what accompanied his-

humiliation, to wit, that it was low and mean, with-

out that external grandeur, pomp and fplendor ot

outward things, which the world efteera to be come-
linefs and beauty. 3(//y,. Where it is faid, Hefoall
groiu up before hint. Sec, it relates to the hearers of

the report of the gofpel concerning him, or to the

man that believes not the report fpoken of before ;

and fo relates to the words of the firft Verfe. li'ho

hath believed our report ? which is certainly meant
of the man that hears ofhim, and to whom he.feem.s

nctlidio
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nothing v/ortli, becaufe of his mean and low out-

ward conditon ; for if we fliould apply it to God,

we cannot fee how it will fo infer thefcope, and be

the reafon of the unbelief aflerted formerly, for

which end it is brought in here.

We come now to open the words a little ; and

here we would know, that Chrift's low condition is

two ways fet down in thefe two verfes. i . In the

fecond vcrfe, in refpeft of his want of the abun-

dance of the things of this world. 2 . In the third

verfe, in refpeft of the acceOion of outward crofTes

and afflidions ; for not only doth he want credit,

refpeft and efteem, but he hath contempt, defpite

and reproach ; not only wants he great riches, but

he hath poverty, and is in a poor and low condition.

The fiilt verfe expreffedi him negatively, to be no

V/orldly great Man ; the fecond verfe exprefleth

him pofitivcly to be a mean and defpiled Man. i.

Then thefe words. He Jlmll gronu up as a plant

out ofa dry ground, are expounded by the words

following, He hath noform nor conielinefs ; for as

fiirubs or fcrogs growing up out of dry ground cryn

and wither, when trees planted in a fat foil are

frcfh, fair and beautiful ; fo (hall it be with Chrift,

when he cometh forth (faith the prophet) to the eyes

of the world, he fhall, as it were, be Hke a fcrab

in a moor-edge. Our Lord had perfonal and much

divine comelinefs in him, as we may fee, John i.

14. where he faith, that the 'word ivas made fleflj

and diveIt a7>iorig us, and'we beheld his glory, the

glory as of the only Begotten of the Father, full of

grace and truth ; but the comeHnefs, here fpoken

of, is that outward ftate, pomp and fplendor which

great men in the world ufe to have, which Chrift

wanted : this is confirmed by the following words.

And ivhen ive fl?allfee hbn, there is no beauty that

^efjould dejtre him. There is in men naturally a

delight and complacency in that which is beautiful

to the natural eye ; but (faith he) there fhall be no

fuch thing feen in Jefus Chrift when he cometh ;

and therefore no great wonder tliat few believe on

him. And that he faith We, it is either according to

the phrafe ufed in fcripture, to make fome hard

thing digeft and go down the better with the hear-

ers, whereof the fpeaker is not guilty ; or it is his

expreffing what is the humour generally in all men

naturally ; as if he had faid. Had even we who are

eleft and godly no more but carnal eyes, we would

think no more of Chrili: than other folk do ; for we

fhould get no fatisfadion to carnal reafon.

The fecond thing, whereby his low condition is

fet out, is in thefe words, He is defpifed and rejec-

ted ofmen, &c. Not only (hall he want that wliich

Verfe 2, 3. Sirm.XVII.
carnal hearts and eyes.feek and look after, but he
(haJl be fo very low, that men (hall fethim at nought,

mock and reject him: and what wonder then that

he be not believed on ? A Man offorronus ; as for

the trad of his life, it fhall be fpent in forrows :

and acquainted ivith grief; he (hall not be a Man
that (liall be a ftranger to erodes, griefs and heavi-

nefs, but he (hall be familiarly acquainted with them,
and they with him. yhtd'we hid as it nvere ourfaces

from him ; a confequent of the former ; as men will

not give their countenance to them whom they def-

pife ; fo, faith he, we (hall think (hame to fee or

look at him : he fhall be the Objed of mens con-

tempt and fcorn, and we (hall not fo much as counte-

nance him ; he (hall be defpifed and fet at nought by
Herod and the Roman foldiers, and ive efteemed

him not ; this we is the people of the Jews, v/ho

owe him more refpeA, efteemed him not : and hence
he concludes, that it is no wonder that but fev/

believe on him. And fo in the words following he
goes on to defcribe his humiliation, and to remove
the offence that might be taken at it, Surely he

hath born our griefs, &c. as if he had faid. There
is no fuch caule 10 fear and ftumble at Chrift for

his lownefs and bafe outward condition ; for it was
not for himfelf, but for us, that he became fo low

;

and therefore it did not become us to think fo little

of him. His grief* and forrows are human infirmi-

ties, that he fubjeded himfelf to for our fake; for

the wrath of God, which he fuffered for us, is

fpoken ofafterwards. And becaufe there is great dif-

ference betwixt Chrift 's bearing of infirmities, and
our bearing of infirmities, he being like to us in all

things, except fin ; I (hall, forclcaringof this, name
three diftinftions given by Divines^ when they dif-

courfe of this purpofe.

(i.) They dilHnguifli and put difference betwixt

the taking on of infirmities, and the contrafling of

infirmities; the taking on of infirmities, is the af-

fuming of the effeft without the caufe, of the in-

firmity without the finful defeft ; contrading of in-

firmities, is the drawing onof the defed, with, and

by the caufe : now, we draw on the caufe with the

effed ; Chrift took on the effed, but he had no fin-

ful defeft in him to draw on fuch infirmities : he

might have taken on the nature of man without the

infirmities, if hehadfo pleafed; but he took on the

nature and infirmities, without the caufe. (2.) They
diftinguifli betwixt thefe infirmitieswhich are fimply

natural,fueh as a man might have had, though he had

never finned ; and thefe infirmities which flow from

man's nature, as fallen and corrupted. The firft fort

may be called P^J^vf, and look tofufFering,as to be

hungry,
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hungry, thiHly, weary, fcnfible of that which hurts

tlie body : The fecoud fort may be called Atiive,

and are linful, as flowing from fin, and tending to

fin ; as inclination to ill, and indifpofition to good,

dulnefs as to the uptakingof God's mind, ibc. Our

Lord took on the liril fort of infirmities, that are

fimply natural, and may be without fin ; buthe was

free of the other, that imply corruption in the na-

ture ; Heivas iti all points tempted like as itr are,

yet ivithout/in, faith the Apoitle, Heb, iv. 15.

(3.) They difHnguifh infirmities, into thefe that are

called natural dind common to all men as men, and

tliefe tliat are perfonal and acquired, as flowing

from fomedefcdin generation,- or are drawn on by

fome intemperance, groflhefs in the life and conver-

fatioo; as fome families are fubjedt to difeafes that

come by generation ; others draw on difeafes by

whoredom, drunkennefs, and the like : now our Lord

was free of thefe laft, becaufe, being conceived by

the holy Ghoft in the womb of the virgin, there was

no defeft in his generation ; and being blamelefs in

his life and converfation, he could acquire none of

thofe infirmities : and therefore the infirmities which

he bare are ofthe firft fort, that is, fuch as are com-

mon to all men, and to men as men. And hence we
think it probable, which fome fay, that as our Lord

was not fick, fo he was not capable of ficknefs, be-

ing fo perfcifl in his confHution or complexion ; which

makes for the glory of grace, and faith. That our

Lord behoved to die a violent death, there being

no principle in liim tending to a natural death, tho'

notwithftanding he died moft willingly to fatisfy

juftice for finners. And this may ferve to explain

thefe words. That he nvas a man efforroivs, and
acquainted ivith grief.

We come now to obferve fome things from the

words. And, i/?, From the condition our Lord is

dcfcribed to come to the world in, obferve. That
the IMeJfiah, the Lord's Servajit thatnx}as to redeem

hispeople, ivas to becomeMan ; this is here fuppofed

and prophefied of, as the firft ftep of his humiliation,

he is c.illed a Man ; and it is an aggravation of it,

that he was to be a Man offorronvs : or, taking

our Lord MeJJtah to be already Come, we may take

the Obfervation thus ; That the Lord Jefus Chrijl,

the eternal Son of the eternal Father, is alfo a true

and real Man: A common trnth, yet a truth fun-

damental to the gofpel, whereof we are not to think

the kfs or the worfe, becaufe it is a comnion truth
;

IHjen thefulnefs oftime came (faith the Apoftle,

Gal. iv. 4.) Godfe7it forth his Son, ?fiade of a
nx-'oman made under the laiu : Who, as it is, Phil.

ii. 6. thought it no robbery to be equal ivith Cod,

Verfes, 3. 117
yet took upon him theJI-apc of afen-ant, and ivas

made in likencfs ofmen ; and beingfound in faflAon
as a man, he humbledhimfelf and became obedient,

&c. So, Heb. ii, 14. 'tis faid of him, 'VniX fornf-
much as the children arepartakers offeft) and blood,

he alfo himfelf likcix-ufe took part of the fame, &c.
Andv. II. Both he thatfaniiificth and they that are

fan^fifed are all ofone, for ivhich caufc he is not

ajha7fied to call them brethren. And, v. 16. He
took not on him the nature ofangels, but he took on
him thefeed of Abraham ; ivherefore in all thingt

it behoved him to he made like unto his brethren.

He was made even like unto us in all things, except
fin. And if we look to the way of grace, there wat;

good reafon for this, that the Redeemer of finner:;

behoved to be Man, i . If we confider the intcrpo-

fed or adjoined threatning to the covenant of works,
The day thou eatefl thou fhalt furely die ; there

muftbeafatisfa(?.iontojuftice,and the curfe threa-
ned mult be born. 2. The curfe rauft be [born
by man ; the nature that finned muft die, the party

offending muft fatisfy in his own perfon, or in a

cautioner. And, 3. By our Lord's becoming Man,
(i.) He carae to have a right, as being near of kin

to finners, to redeem them. And, (2.) By this the

law hath right topurfueand exad: the debt of him.
And, (3,) By this, grace hath accefs to commend
the Redeemer of finners to finners, Heb. ii. 17,
18. and iv. 15, 16. Wherefore in all things it

behoved him to be made like unto his brethren, that

lie viight be a merciful andfaithful High Prieji,

Sec. And that we have fuch a Redeemer, it makes
God, to fay fo, tryftable, and grace to have accefs,

I Tim. ii. S' "^^^fe is one God, andone Mediator
betnveen God andman, the Man Ckrijl Jefus ; and
this gives man accefs to ftep in to God. (4.) This
makes the myftery of godlinefs to fliine the more
radiantly, and the wifdom and love of God to fliire

the more confpicuoufly thorow it, i Tim. iii. 16.

Without controverfy, great is the inyflery ofgodli-
nefs, God manifefled in theflefo. And ]o\iVi I. 14.
The Word ivas niade flefh, and divelt among . us,

andixie behel,.'*\is glory, Si.c. Ufe i/?.Itferves to

be a prop and fouadation to owr faith. We may fay

of this truth, as the Apoftle, fpeaking of the re-

furre<ftion, i Cor. xv, 14. fays. If Chrifi be not

rifen, then our preaehi^ig is -Cain, aud your faith
is vain : If Chrift were not Man, our preaching and
your hearing were in vain. 1 . By this we have an
evidence that our Lord is the true Mejfiah, who
was to become Man. 2. By this we fee a clearway
how he was liable to our debt, and how his fatis-

fadion is communicable to us. And, 3. In this alfo
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v/eiee a main and moft attrafliTe argument to draw

finners into Chiifl for the adual application of his

-purchaf^ : our Lord Jefus is Man, our Brother, and

made of a woman, made under the law: O ! this

.puts a fweetnefs and lovelinefs on the jMediator,to

commend him to fmners, for the engaging of their

hearts to him.

And therefore, as afecondufe of it, S'eeing there

is a Man Mediator, i . We pray you, men and wo-

men, negledl not fuch a falvation as is to be had by

his becoming Man ; but let this argument prevail

v/itli you to make ufeof him, that he is a true Man

:

and we may fiiy, when this Son of man comes in

the clouds to judge the world, it will be one of the

greatcft aggravations of the fm of unbelievers, that

became thus low as to be a Man for the good of

men, and yet was not made ufeof by them. 2.Sm-

ners, that would be at him, may on this ground

be confident and cheerful : The Steward of grace

is a Friend, he is a Man, their Brother, and claims

kindred to them, that honeftly aim to do the will

of his Father ; Whofoever JJjall do the ivill of my

Father, faidi he, Matt. xii. thsfameii my brother,

Jljler and mother. Sinners wrong Chriil and them-

felves oft-times, when they fear at this cordial con-

folation that by Chrift's becoming Man is allowed

to them ; indeed if we were immediately to go to

God, lu/w is a confumingfre, it were no wonder

that we flood at a diftance ; but when God is in the

Mediator Chrift, God-man to reconcile the world

to himfelf, as the word is, 2 Cor. vi. Let us, as

the apoftle faith, Heb. iv. ult. co77ie boldly unto the

throne of grace, that nve may obtain mercy, and

findgrace to help in time of need. O ! malie this

ufc of it, becaufe he is a Friend that fits on the

throne.

2dly, Obferve, That our Lord Jefus did not

only become Man, but a Man in an exceeding low

and affliSied condition. It had been much to the

Son of God to have come in the fliApe of a Man,

tho' he had been Emperor of the whole world, but

he thought not that meet; for fmce it was his er-

fand in his firft coming, not to jud^j*;. but to fave

the world, he came not to be miniltred unto, but

ro minifter; and therefore, John xiii. i 2. he wafli-

ed the feet of his difciples. We may take both the

branches of the doftrine together; our Lord Jefus

not only became Man, but he was a Man without

all worldly grandeur and pomp, in a low and mean

condition ; and not only did he want that grandeur,

hut he had muchaffliaion, fhame and forrow in the

place of it. Need we to prove this ? Any who are

acquainted with the hiftory of the gofpel know it:

Verfe 2, I?.
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he was for the whole traft of his life, not only in

a low condition, but a man of forrows, griefs, and

affliftions; under much perfecution, contempt and

reproach. We might inftance this, i . In his birth,

2. In his life, and 3. In his death. The meaniaefs

and lownefs of his condition, and the afflidions he

met with, appear clearly in all thefe, wherein ye

may beliold the glory of grace and of truth ; for

the more low he became, the more doth the glory

of grace fliine, and the more alfo doth the glory of

truth, in that he fulfilled all righteoulhefs.

(i.) Then, for his low condition ; and that, i.

In his birtli-. He was not born of any of the great-

eil queens ; however the birth of Mary was noble,

yet ihe was in a mean condition, for the time efpou-

fed to a carpenter : he was not born in a great pa-

lace, but in a common inn, which too being taken

up with gueds, his mother was thruft out, or con-

ftrained to betake herfelf to a ftable, where our

blefled Lord was brought forth and laid in a man-

ger, crib or flail, out of which the beails eat their

meat, for his cradle; there the Lord and Heir of

all things is laid, and hath no other cradle, neither

was the room hung with rich hangings and tapeflry,

as the rooms of great ones ufe to be. 2. In his life

he was low : for no fooner is he born, but his mo-
ther is forced to flee away with him to Egypt ; h&
dare not be feen : And when he returns, he coha-

bits with, and ferves his fuppofed father and his

mother, was obedient to them, ran their errands,

and wrought their work ; therefore he is called,

Mark vi. the Carpenter ; there is no outward nor

worldly pomp and grandeur here ; and thus he was

for the fpace of thirty years : and then, when he

came to his public miniflry, he hath no great folic;

for his followers and difciples, but a few poor fifli-

er-men; over and above whom he exalts not him-

felf loftily, but humbles himfelf to wafh their feet,

and to ferve them. And to hold this forth a little

further, ye may take notice of fome fcripture ex-

prefTions to that purpofe ; as namely that of Luke,

chap. ix. 58. Foxes have holes, and the birds of

the air have nejls, hut the Son of man hath not

ivhere to lay his head; That of John, chap, i, 10,

1 1 . He ivas in the ivorld, and the ivorld nvas made

by him, and thenuorld kne'w him not ; he ca?ne un-

to his oivn, and his dami received him not. Tho'

he could have made a thoufand worlds at a word ;

yet fo low was he, that he had not afoot of ground

to lay claim to, or to lean his bleffed head on : and

if we look to Luke viii. we will find that he was

provided for in his necefTity by fome few women,

fuch as Mary Magdalene, Joanna, Sufanna, and

others,
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od:iers, avAo miniftered to him of theirfubjiance :

He lived upon the charity of others ; and yet,

3 Cor. viii. 8. By his poverty he made many rich:

And when he went from place to place, his diet

was often a feeking, neither do we read of any

great cheer he had, but of fome barley-loaves and

5ihes ; and often the difciples were fent to feek for

meat to him. And, 3. When it comes to his death,

O how very low is he brought there ! When he is

crucified, they hang him up betwixt two thieves,

as die mod notorious malefador of the three ; and

he could hardly come under greater reproach than

was caft upon him at his death : And as a dead

Man, being really dead, he is laid in the grave and

buried, as if death had gotten the vidtory over

him ; andfo he dies a moll Ihameful death, after he

had lived a nioft mean and abje(5tlife.

(2.) For his afRifted condition, it is clear, if we
confider, what troubles did accompany him in his

life, and at his death. No fooner was he born, but

(as I faid) he is perfecuted by Herod, fo that him-

felf and his parents muft needs flee down to Egypt

;

and they, being but poor folks, behoved in fo long

a journey to meet with many difficulties : that they

were but poor, may be feen by Mary's offering af-

ter her purification. And when he came forth in his

public miniftry, at his very entry to it, he was moll

terribly tempted of the devil, taking occafion of his

hunger after long fading ; and all along the exerciie

of it, what contradidion did he meet with from the

Scribes and Pharifees ? How did he travel on his

feet from place to place ? often fubjecf^to wcarinefs

and fainting ; fometimes men will not fo much as

give him lodging, which he fufFers patiently, and re-

bukes his difciples for their impatience and prepofte-

rous zeal, Luke ix. Many calumnies and reproach-

es were caft upon him : He was called Belzehub,

a deceiver , afriend ofpublicans and/inners : How
did fome of his friends according to the ilefh fnarl

at him, and offer to bind him as a mad-man ? What
plots and confpiracies were laid and made to take

away his life ? and when it came to the upfhot of

all, Peter fhamefully denied him, and all the other

difciples forfook him and fled : Many other things

befel him, as may be feen in the hiftory of his fuf-

ferings, written by the evangelifls. We read that

he wept thrice, to let us know that it was his fre»

qucnt and familiar exercife ; and a little before his

death we read that he was in a great agony, and

did therein fweat blood, and offered prayers with

(bong cries and tears : but we read not that he did

laugh, or that eyer any worldly mirth was found

V'crfe 2, 3. ii<>

in him; -which clearly makes olit tliis trllth. Thai
he 'was a man offerroius and acquainted ivith grJcJ

.

For Ufe, It would take the tongues of men ani
angels to fpeak of it, it being the moft remarkabl.-

and foul-refrefhingfubjedt that ever th? world heard
of, even that of v/hich the angels fing, Luke ii; i o,

1 1 . Good tidings of great jcy nvhich Jhali he to all

people^ that unto you is iorn in the city of David
a Saviour, ivhichis Chriji the Lord. And this fiall
^'° ^J'S" to you, yefjail find the babe ^wrapped in

fwadling-clothes, lying in a jnangcr. Sure we
fliould not fing lefs, but more than angels, men
being more concerned than angels in thefe thingr.

;

and therefore, \fl. Behold, beheve and won-
der, that he that nvas rich became poor, that ive

through his poverty fnight be made^ rich ! Tliat

he, that nuas Lord of all, became fervant to all!

That he, that ivas the infinite Cod, the exprejs

image of his Father's perjen, and thought it no
robbery to be equal ivith God, yet himibled himfelf
and became of tio reputation, atid took on him the

form of a Servant, &c. Behold, (we fay) believe,

^nd wonder at this, i. In refpeft of the caufe it

came from, to wit, everlafting love : he did and
fuffered all this moft willingly, there was no con-

ftraint on him ; but, as it is Pfal. xl. He delighteth

to do his' Father s nvill; he had ponuer to lay doixm
his life, and to take it up again. 2. In refpeft of
the end : It was not to add to his own glory ; for,

as God, his glory being Infinite, it was not, neither

is. capable of diminution or addition: but he be-

came poor, that we might be made rich ; he was a

Man of forrows that we might be made to rejoice;

he wept, that we might laugh; he wanted, that wc
might have : Is not this love, ftooping thus low, to

be wondered at ? Was there ever the like heard of,

that God, the great Party oflfended, Ihould come
fo low to recover the defpicable parties offending,

and that even while they were raak enemies to him?
God commendeth his love to us, faith the apoftle,

Rom. v. 8. that 'while 'we 'were yet finners Chriji

diedfor us: and faith himfelf, John xv. Greater
love hath no man than this, that a man lay do'wn

his lifefor hisfriends ; but nvhen'we 'were enemies

,

Chriji diedfor us. Were it then an unfuitable ufe

of this doftrine, to be beholding, believing, and
wondering at his love, and to be often thinking

and faying, What is 7nan, that Godfjould be fo
mindful of hitn, as to fend the Heir of all things,

his own Son, into the world, as his great Ambaffa-
dor and Commiflioner, to negotiate a peace betwixt

himfelf and rebet finners, which he was topurchafe

0.2 by
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by becoming lb very low, and by rufFering fo very

much.

2dly, See in this the great evil and hurt of fin,

and the difficulty of making peace betwixt God and

a linner who hatli provoked God : Is it a little mat-

ter, that made our Lord condefcend and (loop fo

low ? O ! if folk knew the evil of fin, and that, ere

juftice could be fatisfied, the Son of God behoved

to become Man, and a deeply humbled Man ; the

fv.'ord of his avenging juftice behoved to awake a-

gainit him, and fmite the Man that was his Fel-

low, rather than that fin fliould go unpuniflied, and

JLiftice fhould want fatisfaflion. Beware lightly to

boafl: and brag of mercy, or to think it eafy to make

vour peace with God: And remember that// /'/ a

\'a.rfv.l thh:g to fall into the hands of the living

^;od.

ylly. See in this, much condefcending in our

blefied Lord Jefus ; and a motive as well as a copy

• A patience in him, who is content to be made of

a woman, made under the law, who fubmits him-

felf unto the law, and tiikes on a mean and afflided

ftate of life in the world : it is a wonder that Chriil's

members fliould take fo ill with a mean, fufFering,

and Kard lot, feeing their lot is far, very far from

the contempt, reproaches, forrows, weights and

griefs that accompanied their Head and Lord ; arid

it is a fliame that believers minds and hearts fhould

be fet fo much on thefe things, that he, who was

and is their Lord and Mafter, and the Heir of all

things, pofleffed fo little of ; or that they fhould

place their happinefs in whole or in part in the en-

joyment of thefe things, or their mifery in the

want of them : more patience under the crofs, un-

der watchings, wearinefs, reproaches, i;c. would

become us much better ; our blefTed Lord Jefus had

a great many more.

Ofthly, See this to be not only a motive to pati-

ence in refpea of outward things, but a flepping-

itone and ground of encouragement to go forward

to Chrifl with every want fpiritual and temporal.

It is much that our Lord became Man, but it is
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more that he became a Man under griefs, afHidions,

forrows, and temptations, and was fubjed to death

itfelf : and that he hath bowels of fympathy from

experiefice of thefe temptations, vexations and

forrows, as they are finlefs, as is clear from Heb.
ii. 4. at the clofe; he knows what hunger, thirfl,

poverty, contempt, reproach, and perfecution are ;

he knows what it is to be fet upon with the violence

of a temptation, tho' there was no fin in him to

comply with it.

Sthly, See here a mofl: real Saviour, fince he is a

fufFering Saviour. Why did our Lord become thus

low, but that he might come under the curfe in the

feveral degrees of it, for the fatisfying of juftice

for our fins ? And fee, in every piece of Chrifl's

fufFerings a reality of the grace and love of God, a

reality in the covenant and bargain of redemption,

a reality in Chrifl's fatisfying of jurtice, and per-

forming his engagements according to the tenor of

that tranfaftion : And feeing there is a reality in

this Saviour, and in his fufFering and fatisfying

of divine juflice, and in the^price that he paid to

the full; Put not this Saviour again to openjhajne,

as the word is, Heb. vi. 6. Tread not the Son of
Cod under foot, neither account the Blood of the

covenant an unholy thing ; do not defpite to the Spi-

rit of grace, as it "is, Heb. x. 29. He hath fufFered

enough already, let him not be a fufFerer again : O !

grieve him not by your unbelief, . but give him cre-

dit, by adventuring your fouls on him upon his

own terms
;

yourfelves will have the advantage,

and he the ^ory. This is the pure fimple truth of

the gofpel; do not only receive it as a truth, but

receive him that it holds forth, and let your hearts

clofe with him, and your faith feed upon him, nu/6#

became poor, that ye through his poverty might he

made rich. Happy they for evermore, wjio are

made rich through his poverty ; and miferable are

they, and much more miferable eternally will they

be, whofe pradlice faith, that they think they have

another way to be happy than by his fufFering and

fatisfaftion, and in difdain rejedt both him aad it.

SERMON XVIII.

Ifiilah liii. 2. Tor he fhall gronu up before him cs a tender plant, and as a root ortt of a dryground : he

hath nofcr-m nor comelinefs ; and nvhen 'wefoallfee him, there is no beauty thatixjefwuld dejire him.

Verfe 3. He is defpifed and reje£led of men, a man offorronus, and acquainted 'with grief: andijje

hid as it ivere ourfaces from him ; he ivas defpifed, and lue efleemed him not.

IF
our hearts were fuitably tender, the reading make the comparifon) whether there is more grace

of thefe words, knowing of whom they are in our Lord's condefcendence, or more wickednefs
.-

- .
-

. and perverfenefs in the unkind and evil meeting that

F our hearts were fuitably tender, the reading

of thefe words, knowing of whom they are

fpoken, would fome way prick and wound them : it

is hard to determine, (tho' it maybe we fhould not he gets from finners; but furely there is much grace

on
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on the one fide in his coming fo low, and much

wickednefs and perverfencfs on tiK other fide, for

what meets he with, even blefled Jefus, lu/^o is the

glory and praife of all his faints, yea the bright

-

iiefs of his Father s glory ? he is defpifed and re-

Jelled, and ive ejieemed him not ; ev^en when he

thus humbled himfelf, and took on our nature, and

was and is profecuting the work of our falvation,

and evidencing his grace in an inconceivable man-

ner.

Thefe are the two things that arefpokenof here,

his condefcending to be a Man, and a mean Man;

and, which is yet more, a Man offorronus and ac-

quainted nvith grief; which if we believed, and

knew really what he were, that it was even he, by

nvhojn all things ivere created, 'who is the beginning

of the creation ofGod, the firji-born of every crea-

ture, ytdL,\\efor 'whom all things •were created, for

whofe glory the world and all things in it were

made and continue, he for whom all things are as

their lafl end, and thro' whom they are preferved

in their being, and governed in their operations,

and fliall be feen to tend to his glory in the clofe
;

we would certainly wonder more at this his conde-

fcenoence : And yet, alas ! it is he that is defpifed

and rejecied, and that ^.ve hid as it 'were ourfaces

fro7/i, and would not give our countenance : It is

he by whom the world was made that is defpifed,

and we efteemed him not : 'And this is the fecond
thing in the words, which we are now to fpeak to,

even the abominably unfuitable meeting that men
give to our Lord Jefus, who hath fo far condefcend-

ed, as to leave fome way his Father's glory, not to

receive a kingdom of this world, but to be trod u-

pon in it as a worm : he is defpifed and rejected

,

and we will not entertain him, nor make him wel-

come when he cometh : JVe efleetn him not.

Only take tliis advertifement, for clearing of the

words, and for grounding of the doflrine. That
this, which is fpoken of Chrift's humiliation, and

man's (tumbling at it, is not precifely to be reftric-

ted to his humiliation in his own perfon only, and
mens {tumbling at tliat ; for it is given as the reafon

of men their Humbling and offending at Chrift in

all times : But is to be extended to Chrift in his

gofpel and ordinances throughout all -ages, and fo it

comes in as the reafon why fo few believe on him.
If ye aflc the reafon why men do not now believe

and receive Chrift in the offer of the gofpel ? here

it is. For "we ejfeemed him not, for he Jhall gro'w

up before him as a tender plant : he fliall be mean
and contemptible-lik^to the men of the world, and

iu an afflided condition ; therefore he is not e-

Verfe 2, 3. 121
(teemed, therefore he is not believed on.

Thefe two are the main doBrines to be fpoken

to here, i . That Jefus ChriJ}, -who thus coude-

fcends and humbles himfelffor thefalvation of lojl

Jinners, is not ejieemed of but defpifed and under-

valued; which is implied in the words. When 'wa

fjyallfee him, there is no beauty that 'we Jhould de-

Jtre him ; and is more clearly holden out in the

following words. He ivas defpifed, and ive ejieem-

ed hi^n not. 2. That this undervaluing and little e-

Jieeniing of Jefus Chrijl, is the great ground of
folks unbelief or the reafon nx>hy men do not believe

on him, even becaufe they think hi??i not 'worthy the

receiving: Two very clear truths in the words and
inexperience, the' us fad in their confeq^uents.

As to the \Jl, which is this. That our Lord Je-
fus Chrift isufually and ordinarily exceedingly under-

valued,and little efteemed ofby the men of the world,

to whom he is offered in the gofpel : There are two
things implied and fuppofed here,in and about the doc-

trine, that will clear it, and be as two reafons of it. i

.

That he hath no form nor comelinefs, and no beauty

wherefore he fliould be defired ; which holdeth out

this, that men are ordinarily taken up with, and feek

after worldly grandeur or greatnefs, fplendor, and
beauty ; that it is it that filleth mens eyes, and is that

which Chrift wanted : This we fay, is one reafon

why Chrift is fo little thought of, even becaufe he
cometh not with external pomp,obfervation and gran-

deur, nor with great temporal gifts to his followers.

That which mainly is defirable to natural men, is

that which hath earthly beauty in it ; a very de-

ceitful confideration and ground, tho' fuch an one
as men are often carried away with, and therefore

they defpife and rejedt the Saviour. 2. Which is

another reafon of the dodtrine, and alfo clearly im-
plied. That our Lord Jefus Chrift's humiliation and
coming fo low f )r man's fake, his very condefcend-
ing and ftooping for their good, is the great ground
of their (tumbling at him, and becaufe of that ha
is the tefs thought of; even^the very height of his

grace, and that great ftretch thereof, that the Sen
of God became thus low as to become Man, a
mean Man, and a Man of forrows, is a greater

ground of (tumbling to men, than if he had never
become thus low. Now thefe two being fuppofed,,

and thus explained, the doNrine is clear, to wit.

That Jefus Chrift, that became Man, and perform-

ed the (iitisfaL'^ion due to the juftice of God for

our fins, is ufualiy and ordiaarily difeflecmed and
undervalued by them to whom he is. offered in the

gofpel, (i.) It was fo under the Old Teftamcnt,

and is ^ likewiie under the New : What is alnii-*'t
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all the gofpel fpent on, but to hold out Chrilt upon

the one fide to be a Man of forrows, and upon the

other fide to fnew thatmen efteemed him not ? How
was he undervalued at his birth, when his mother

was thruft out to a ftable, and he laid in a manger ?

and no fooner doth he appear in the exercife ot his

public miniftry, but his friends offend at him, and

look on him as a diltrafted man, Markiii. his coun-

trymen contemn him, and were oifended at him,

Mark vi. // not this (fay they) the Carpenter, the

[on of Mary, the brother of fames and^ Jofes P

And how was he edeemed, or rather difefteemed

and undervalued, at his death ; fo tJiat it is faid,

A6ls xiii, i^. They detiied the holy and juji One,

and deftred that a murdererJJkuU hegranted unto

them. They rejefted the Prince of Life, and chu-

fed Barabbas ; and judging him not worthy to. live,

ihey cry, rlivay nvith him : Hence our Lord faith.

Matt. xi. Blejed is he that is not offended in 7ne,

which infinuates, that there were but very few to

whom his huraihation proved not a ftumbling-block,

(2.) If we confult experience, we will find this to

be true. How little is he thought of among Turks,

amongil: whom his precious name is blafphemed,

tho' tliey pretend more refpeft to him than meer

heathens do ? How little is he thought of among

the Jews, who call l;iim a deceiver ! And if we

come nearer, even to the Chriftian Church, and to

fuch as profefs their faidi of his being the eternal

Son of God, equal with the Father, that he is

Judge of quick and dead, and they^that look for

ialvation through him
;

yet, if it be put to a trial,

how few are they that will be found to efleem of

iiim aright ; fince there are but few that believe the

the report that is made of him, but few that receive

him as he is offered in the gofpel, few that have but

(iich refpecl to him as to prefer him to their idols,

and that give him the firft and chief feat in their

hearts ? And if we confider how little eager pur-

faing there is after him, that he may be enjoyed;

undliow indifferent folks are whether they have or

want him ; how many things men dote upon and

prefer to Jefus Chrifl, as the Lord complains, Jer.

ii. 13. My people have committed t<xi:o evils, they

have firfaken me the fountain of living 'waters,

and have digged to thevfelves cifierns, even broken

cifterns thai can hold no -water, the thing will be

clear beyond all debate. We may take in.another

branch of tlie dodrine here, when he faith, nve e-

Jieemsdhim not; and it is this. That even believers

are, ir; fo far as unrenewed, inclined, and not

without culpable accefiion to this fame fin of under-

valuing Jefus Chrift. It is indeed true, that the a-

serm. xvin.
pofWe Peter faith i';i his firft Epiftle, chap. ii. rerfe

7. To you that ^jelieve he is precious ; Which place,

tho' it confirm the firft part of this dodrine, that to

them that believe not he is not precious, but a ftone

of (lumbling, and a rock of offence ; albeit, that

believers, being compared with unbelievers, have

fome precious efleem of Jefus Chrift, yet if wc
confider the corrupt nature that in part cleaves to

them, the degree of their eftimation of him, and

that it is but very little and low, in refped ofwhat

it fhould be'; and the many peevifh fits, to's and

fro's, up's and down's thatthey are fubjedl to, with

the manyfufpicions and jealoufies they have of liim;

fo that, tho' they were juft now frefl\ and lively \\\

the exercife of their faith, and of their eftimation

of Chrift, yet within a little, even by and by, they

give way again to their jealoufies; the dodtrine will

alfo hold true of them, nue efteemed hi?n not.

We fliall give \k\&fecond dodrine (and thenfpeak

to the ufeof both jointly) which is this. That there

is more culpably accefiory to the abounding of un-

belief, than the poor thoughts and little eftimation

that ipen have of Jefus Chrift : The undervaluing

of him is the jireat ground and reafon why they be-

lieve not on him: And on the contrary, if the

hearers of the gofpel had higher thoughts, and a,

more precious efteem of Chrift, and valued him
according to his unvaluable worth, there would be

more believing in him than there is. When the

gofpel comes to invite men to the wedding, Matt,

xxii. when Chrift is roofed and commended, as to

what he is, what he hath purchafed, and what he

freely offereth to finners ; it is faid, that thofe nvho

-were bidden made light of it, and nvent anuay, one

to hisfar7n, another to his 7ncrchandize,S(.c. AVhen

Chrilt was fpoken of, and the oficr of life thro' him,

they undervalued and defpifed it, and made light of

the offer, and therefore turned their backs ; for

they thought more of the houfe, of the oxen, of

the farm, and of the married v/ife,than tliey thought

of him : Ads xvii. when Paul is preaching Chrift

at Xthens, the philofophers and orators, thefe

learned heads, defpife and diidain him, as a fetter-

forth of fome ftrangeand uncouth god : If we com-

pare this with its contrary, it will be further clear,

to wit, wherever there is eftimation of Chrift, it

proves a help to faith, and a ground of it : fo»

wherever Chrift is lightlied, difefteemed and imder-

valued ; it breeds in folk, and is a ground to them

of thefe three, i. It cools, or rather keeps cool,

their love and affedion to him ; where he is dife-

fteemed and undervalued, he cannot be loved ; and

people in that cafe become like thefe that are brought
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in, Jer. xliv. 17. faying, // was better nuith us

•vohen ive did bake cakes to the queen of heaven :

The Lord is counted by them to be as a lui/der-

n^.fs and land of darkncjs ; and they fay, as it is

Jer. ii. 31. IVe are^^rds, and 'will come no more

vnto thee. And when men elleem not Chrift, they

feek not after him, they care not for an interelt in

him, they trufl not to him : when a man valueth a

pearl, he will readily fell all that he hath, that he

mav buy it ; but that which is not elteemed, there

will be no care to come by it. 2. It hath iniluence

to obftruct folks giving him credit, which-is of the

very effence of -faith ; fo then, where he is not e-

fteemed of he is not, he cannot be believed on.:

The former fays, that we will not niany him ; this

fays, we will not trow him, nor trult the realityof

his offer: Where he is not efteemed of, he is not

taken up to be real, in good earneft, and faithful

in what he fays ; his offers are looked upoi . as ha-

ving neither folidity nor reality in them : Therefore,

Rev, xix. thefe two are put together, firft it is faid,

BleJJ'ed are they that are called to the marriage-

fupper of the La7nb; and then it is fubjoined, Thefe

are the true andfaithfulfayings of God : So that,

when Chrift is not elleemed of, he is not thought

worth the crediting and lipning to ; and it is on

this ground that the Lord founds his controverfy

with his profefling people, Jer.ii. 5. What iniquity

have yourfathersfound in me, that they have gone

farfrom jni, and have ivalked after vanity^ and
are become vain? They undervalued his word,

they thought him not worth credit, and therefore

they turned the back on him ; the fame is infinuated

by the Lord, Mic. vi. 3, my people, 'vjhat have

I done unto thee? and "^.'herein have Inx^ei, ried thee?

tsfiify againfi me? 3. This little efteem of Chrift

weakens hope or expectation of any good that men
may have from him: When we efteem him not

there is no expedlation of getting our need fuppli-

ed, and our wants made up by him, nor of at-

taining in him the happinefs that we would be at

;

and therefore there are no ferious addreffes made to

him for the fame: thefe tliree, love to him, truft

in him, hope from and through him, being the prime

graces in a Chriftian, when they are weakened, un-
belief moil certainly in fo far prcvaileth : and it be-
ing Chrift's worthinefs, aud the eftimation thereof,

that gives ground to all thefe ; then fure, when he
is not efteemed, but undervalue i, thefe muft alfo

fail in their cxercife, and be in utter nonentry,

where he is altogether undervalued. Now, laying

all thefe together, there can hardly be any thing

raore culpably acceffory to the abounding of unbe-
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lief than the undervaluing of precious Jefus Chrift;

it is impoffible that he can be cordially welcomed,

where he is not at all efteemed of.

-As (oxUfes of thefe dodrines, they are of large

extent, ^fcrving to make m:uiifelt j rootofbitternefs,

and a great neck-break of a multitude of fouls, and
which men and women will not eafily be perfuaded

to believe. Let tliis therefore be the frjl ufe of it,
'

To difcover a great fin that is incident to the hear-

ers ci this gofpel : Among many other diings that

may be charged on them, this is one, and not the

leait, even little eftimation of Jefus Chrifl ; fo little,

that when he is fpeaking, they count him fcarce

worthy die hearing: hence is the fluK\bcr:ng and
fleeping of fo many, when he is preached of;

which holds out fomething of the nature of all men
and women. This defpifing, undervaluing, and think-

ing little of Chrift, is a fin that may for a longtime

cleave faft and clofe to the hearers of die gofpel, and
doth fo to many to their dying day. It may be ye
will think this a ftrange and uncouth charge, and
that whoever difefteem him, ye do certainly efteeiT)

him much; but it were better ye were ferioufly

and humbly faying with the prophet here.

He -was dejpifed, and ive efeemed him not. There
are many who never once fufpeft themfelves as guil-

ty of, or chargeable with this evil ; for whofe con-

vidion, let me fpeak but a few words : Is there nor.

fuch a bitter root in you ? If it be natural to all*

men and women, how comes it. to pafs diat ye arc

free of it ? Is there nothing of the feed of the fer-

pent in you ? and if there be, will there not be hat-

red at the Seed cfthe woman in you ? Are ye any
other fort of hearers than they were to whom this

is fpoken ? were they not hearers of the gofpel as

well as ye ? nay, he fpeaks here of hearers of th;i

gofpel in all ages, and yet ye will difdain to take with
this fin, and will account it to be an uncouth, if

not an unjuft charge and imputation, to fay of yos
that ye are undervaluers and defpifers of Chrift :

but the reafon of it is twofold, the firfl whereof is»

Becaufe ye know not v/hat Chrift's worth is, and
therefore ye do neither efteem him, nor know that

ye difefteem and undervalue him ; whereas they,

who have won to fome knowledge of his worth,

are always, or very often, complaining that thev

cannot get him fuitably thought of and efteemed.

The fecond reafon is, Becaufe ye luiow not your-
felves, and therefore ye take felf-love and eftima-

tion of yourfclves to be love to him and eftimatioR

of him
; ye think yourfelves fo well, that ye cannot

endure to think that ye want any grace or good" '

thing; and cftinutioa of Chrift being a good thing ..
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and ye thinking that ye could not hold up your face

and own the reproaching and defpifing of him, ye

will not let it light that ye want this grace and good

thing, a precious efteem of him : But there is no

greater evidence ti at ye are lying under the power

of the deceit and delufion of your own hearts, that

your natural diftemper and fever is not cooled and

calmed, but that ye are full roving in nature and

tlierefore, tho' ye be living in ertmity at God and

Chrift, yet ye cannot be made fenfible of it. 'We
really think it fomewhat ftrange, that men and wo-

men fliould live twenty, thirty, forty or fifty years

under the gofpel, and yet never be brought to groan

under this enmity, nor to lay to heart this fin of

undervaluing of Chrill : But if it be a truth that
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yet do not imploy fuch a phyfician or fuch a lawyer,

but go to fome other, tho' far lefs fkilful and able,

they undervalue him : it is even fo here, when folks

have many fins, andthey feeknottohimfor pardon;

many,notonly temporal wanf»i6utalfo,(and mainly)

many fpiritual wants, and do not acknowledge him
in them, neither feek to him for fupply of them;

many predominant evils, and they leek not to him
to mortify them ; and many fnares and temptations,

and they do not make ufe of him to prevent and lead

them by them ; and many fpiritual caufes to be

pleaded before God, or at his bar, and they do not

employ him as Advocate to plead for them. 4. He
is undervalued, when folk think not themfelves hap-

py enough in him, nor ficker enough in bargaining

none naturally do love and efteem him, then certain- . with him, and when he doth not fatisfy and fully

ly many of you are grolly Tniftaken, that think ye

fiteem highly of him ; Ah ? your fancied efteem of

him will be counted an undervaluing of him.

And if ye ask, AA'hat is that to undervalue Chrift ?

or, When is he undervalued ? I anfwer, He is un-

dervalued, I . When he is not matched with, or

married; when the match with himfelf, whereof he

maketh offer, is not clofed with upon his own terms

:

For what I pray can hinder the ending of a bargain,

or finifhing a marriage-contraft, efpecially when it

is fo full, free, and rich on the Propofer and Suitor's

part, but either that folk think it is not fit for them,

or that they tliink nothing of it at all ? and this is

it that hinders clofing with Chrift, Matth. xxii.

they viade light of it, a7id nuent a'way. Sec. and

Pfal.lxxxi. My people nMiild not hearken to ^iny

voice, and\^i-ic\nvouldf20?!eofme, 2. When any

thing is made equal to Chrift, much more when any

thing is preferred to him, he is undervalued and

not efteemed of; when he gets little or none of

folks care and labour, little of their time, little of

their love and delight, few or none of their

thoughts, ijc. but they are quite carried away after

other things; for njjhcre the treafureis, there the

heart 'vcill be alfo : and were Chrift our Treafure,

and precious in our efteem, our hearts would be

m ..re fet on him; but it is ftrange, fad, and even

aftoniilang, to tliink, how little our fpirits are ex-

ercifcd with the thoughts of Chrift; how little triiey

w-c taken up with longing for him, and delighting in

him and yet we will think that v/e efteem him, 3.

Our Lord is undervalued, when he is not made

ufe of, and imployed, arid lippened to, as an able

and fuificient Saviour, if there be a learned and

fkilful phyfician in a city in all or moft difeafes, or

:.a able lawyer to plead all caufes; if folk have dif-

eafes to.be cured, and cau-f.s to be pleaded, and

content them, as if he WQX&yea and nay, and as if

all the promifes "joere not yea and anioi in hi7?i

:

when he is not credited intirely, and refted upon,

he is not efteemed of: hence he complains, Johnv.

Te nvill not cojue to v:e that ye might have life : and

Matt, xxiii. Hoiv ivould I have gatheredyou, and
ye ivould ?iot ! he would, to fay fo with reverence, -

fain do them a good turn, but they will not lippen

to him. O how much of undervaluing of Chrift is

there among believers, when they hold and draw

with him, entertain jealoufies and fufpicions of him,

fcarcely credit him, and when they do at any time

credit him, are in a manner ready to take back their

word again ! How often are creature-comforts o-

vervalued by them : And how often are the confo-

lations of God fmall with them? Thefe and many
other ways are they, even they, in fome confider-

able meafure and degree, guilty of undervaluing of

Chrift.

Ufe 1. Take with this fin, acknowledge and feek

pardon for it ; it were a good token of fome tender-

nefs, to be mourning for enmity againft Chrift, and

for undervaluing of him, as well as for drunken-

nefs, fornication, theft, or any other grofs fin

:

And where that gracious and right mourning, that

is fpoken of Zech. xii, 10. comes, it will be in

fpecial for this undervaluing of Chrift to the

height of piercing of him : We would aflc any of

you that think ye repent, if this fin of flighting

him hath pierced you, as it did thefe ? AtSs ii. It

may be, fome drink themfelves fo cleanly and per-

fed, that ye have not many fins to mourn for : O
dreadful miftake ! but tho' ye had no more, is not

this enough that ever there ftiould have been enmity

in your bofom at Chrift ? And Ihould not this prick

you at the very heart, that ever ye Ihould fo un-

dervducd him \ But readily tliey that fee feweft

iios
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lins in themfelvcs, will fee and take with leafl: of

this fin.

Ufe 3 .It fcrver. to be a warning to all men in nature

to conifider what tlieir condition is. Do ye that have

this enmity, and are undervalucrs of Chrifl, know
what is in your hearts ? and do ye consider what

porture ye will be found in, if grace make not a

change, in the day of Chrifl ? yc will be found a-

monglt thefe defpifers and haters, that would not

have him to reign over them : How will ye dare to

appear, or in what pofture will ye appear before him,

when he, whom ye defpifed, fhall come in the glory

of his Fadier, with all the holy angels with him,

and fhall fit upon the throne of his glory ? and yet

appear ye muft : How will the confcience then

gnaw, and the heart be affrighted? how will chal-

lenges waken, yea, fling and prick you, on this

ground, that the Son of God, the Heir of all things,

the Lord of lords, and King of kings, who propo-

fed marriage to you, was undervalued, and marriage

with him made light of, and that a thing of nought

was put in his room and place ? will not this be a

horrible challenge in that day ? and if ye would
confider what will be their poflure that mocked and
buffeted him, and plucked off his hair, that nodded
with the head, and cried, Aha, and bad him come
down from the crofs, that did fcourge him, and
hang him upon the crofs betwixt two thieves ; fuch

a pofture will all of you be in, who have defpifed

and difefleemed him
;
ye will meet with that fame

fad fentence, Br'mg out thefe mine efiemies, that

'Mould not that I Jhoiild reign over them, andJlay
them before vie. O what a ffrange punifhment fup-

pofe ye, will that be, when the Saviour of finners

fhall fland by andlook on, till he fee vengeance ex-
ecute on finners that defpifed him. Think on it,

for there is fuch a day coming, when ye will all ap-

pear before him, and when your reckonings will be
cafl up : fuffer not yourfelves to be cheated into an
opinion, that it will be accounted a little fin to be
found under this guilt of dcfpifing Chrid ; and let

not one of you put it off himfelf, and over upon a-

nother : they will be found defpifers of him. that

would never let it light ; nay, even many that have
preached him, and that would have been angry at

prophanity in others, as may be gathered from Mat.
ii. 22.

^
The 4//6 L^ferves to commend this to you as a

piece of your duty to ftudy to know Chrift,' and to
have the fuitable impreffion of Chrift and of his

worth, as the great mean contributive to the bring-
ing you to credit him, and believe on him, and to
the removing a main obftruflion tliat hinders your
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faith, and that is the undervaluing of him : F( v if

"undervaluing of him be the great cauic of unlir-i!Lf,

and that winch mainly oblh-uits fu:th, then tir, e-

fleeming of him, from a due impreflion of 1.1

,

worth, mull be a great mean of, and help to falili .•

and the more he be efleemed of, the more v/ili ht;

be believed on : it hath an attradcive vertiic, to

draw finners to love him ; a fcrewing vertuc, tv)

fcrew up the affeflions towards him ; and withal a

fixing and effabliOiing vertue, to fetde and Ifay the

foul upon him by believing : the foul that, from the

right impreffion of his worth, eltecms of hini,

knows that it may lippen to him, for he is holy and

true ; and hence it is, that the great thing that be-

lievers take to ground their prayers upon, is fome

excellency in God, fome one or other of his titles

and attributes upon which they fix, to bear them
up, under, and againfl any difficulty that prefietli

hard upon them ; this fixes alfo their hope and ex-

peftation of attaining of any good thing that they

want through him : and therefore upon the one fide,

we would commend to you the ftudy of Chnit's

worth, and upon the other an high eflimution of

him, as that which will fi^; your faith, and love,

and hope on him ; this we fee to be in a high de-

gree in Paul, Philip, iii. I account all things (fiitli

he) to he but lofs and dungfor the excellency of ths

knoiuledg^ ofhim, and his tranfcendent v/orth. Ye
would not think it loft labour, to read and ftudy

thefe places of fcripture, that fhew what our Lord

Jefus is, in his perfon, natures, and offices, that

ye may have the faith of his Godhead fixed,, and
may be clear as to the excelling fulnefs that is in

him ; as namely that of ifa. ix. 6. To us a Child

is born, to us a Son is given, the governmentfnali
be upon his fhoulders, and his name Jhall be called

Wonderful, Counfeller, the Mighty God, the Ever-

lafling Father, the Prince of Peace, of nvhcfe

kingdoju a>id government there fJ?all be no end

:

And to .ftudy his excellent proprieties, his Eternity>

Omnipotency, Faithfulnefs, Mercy, 6f. common
to him with the Father and Holy Gholl: ; and the

excellent qualifications that as Mediator he is i;ep!e-

niflied with ; being full of grace and truth, and in

all things having the prehemincney ; fee Col. i. John
i. 14. and Hcb. i. 2, 3. (irr. The reafon why we
prefs you to this, is, not only diat ye may have
more theory and contemplation-; but alfo, and
mainly, that your affefaons may be delighted i.i

him, and t^i.-it your faith may, without hir)k (.r h^-

fitation, come to give him credit. Ignorance of
Chrift breeds difeftimation, and dikftiiration ni:;K:s

you not to give him credit, and thus ; ,-,, K.n-,

.
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A diflance ?rom him; tjierc is no ftudy more plea-

lant, more precious, and more profitable : There

is here then a taflc for you, that aflc what ye fhall

do ? Even to read and Ihidy the excellency of Jefus

Chrift, and to labour to have it well fixed in the

imagination of the thoughts of your hearts ; it will

give you notable dire(5tion what to do, even that

which is well-pleafing to God, and may be very

profitable to you through his blefling.

Ufe. 5 . See here the great necelTity aud conve-

niency of ftudying the difelHmation of Chrift that

is in us, as well as of ftudying the worth that is in

him, and what he hath out of love fuffered for us

;

thefe two are put together in the text, it being

needful for us to be as well acquainted with the one

as with the other. We fhall give you this ufe in

two fiiort dodtrines ; the firft whereof is. That it

is a neceflary duty for the hearers of the gofpel to

(ludy throughly, and to be convinced of, and clear

in their difeiiimation of Chrift, as well as of his

worth and excellency, becaufe it wakeneth up re-

pentance, and maketh it flow, and thorowly

humbleth the finner, when he findeth this defperate

wickednefs and perverfenefs to be in himfelf, and

maketh him kindly to lothe and abhor himfelf;

and unlefs this defperate wickednefs be feen and

felt, that great and bitter mourning, fpoken of,

Zech. xii. i o. will never flow forth.

The 2d is. That where folk have any juft efti-

mation of Chrift, and of his worth,- and are fen-

iible of the evil of unbelief, there will alfo be fome

fenfe of the fin of undervaluing him ; and the more
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fenfe they have of the evil of unbelief, they will

be the more fenfible of their undervaluing of him,
and will with the prophet here cry out. He luas

dsfplfed, andnx^e ejhejned him not. And from both
thefe ye may fee the necefiity of ftudying to find

out this corruption ; the fearcli anddifcovery where-
of will infight you in the evil and perverfenefs of
your nature, an.', fo deeply humble you, and alfo

ferve highly to commend Chrift and his grace to

you; and without the difcovery of this corruption,

it is impofTible ever to be humbled thorowly, or to

have right thoughts of Chrift and of his grace.

Ufe 6. It ferves to let us fee the neceffity of be-

lieving in Chrift, and of the employing of him
;

becaufe there is no other way to be free of the

challenges of mifprifing and not efteeming of hira,

but by receiving of him, and believing on him.

A. 'jth Ufe may be added, and it is this, That
the more there be thatdefpife Chrift, and the greater

difliculty there be in believing on him, the more
reafon have they to be thankful that he gracioufly

works any fuitablc eftimation of himfelf in, and

brings them to believe on hira : Thefe who have

gotten any glimpfe of his glory, which hath lifted

him high in their eftimation, to the drawing forth

of iheir faith and love after him, would piaife him

for it : It is he, and only he, that opened your eyes

to fee him, and gave you that eftimation of him,

and circumcifed your hearts to love him ; let hira

therefore have all the praife and glory of it. This

is the word of God, and himfelf blefs it to yoti

through Jefus Chrift.

SERMON XIX.

Ifaiah liii. 4. Surely hi hath horn our griefs , and carried ourforroivs : )et lue did eflee7nkimfiricke)J,

fnittcn of God, and aglided.

Verfe 5. But he ivas ivounded for our tranfgrefions, he ivas hruifedfor our iniquities : the chafiifement

tf our peace ivas upon him, a?id luith hisfiripes nve are healed.

THIS is a moft wonderful fubjecfl that the

prophet is here difcourfing of, even that which

concerneth the fufferings of our blefled Lord Jefus,

by way of predidion feveral hundreds of years be-

fore his incarnation : It was much that he was to

be a Man of forro'-xs, and acquainted nxiith grief;

but this. was more,, xhzx he ivas defpifed, and ive

cfeemed him not. There is wonderful grace upon

uhe one fide, that our Lord became {o very low

;

and wonderful contempt and enmity on the other

fide, that we defpifed him, and efteerced him not,

even4)ecaufe of hislownefs.

In the v/ords nov/ read, and forward, the pro-

phet fets himfelf to remov° the offence that men

took at our Lord's humiliation, by fliewing them,

that although he became fo low, yet he was not to

be the lefs efteemed of for that : And the ground

which he lays down to remove the offence, is in the

firft words of the text, which in fum is this. That

there was nothing in himfelf wherefore he fliould

have been brought fo low ; there was no fin in him,

neither was there any guile found in his mouth j

but he was gracioufly pleafed to take on him that

which we fhould have born : and therefore men
ought not to ftumble, and offend at his ftooping to

bear diat which would with its weight have crufhed

them eternally, and diereby to make their peace

with God. In the 6th verfe he (hews how it came
to
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to pafs that he ftooped fo low, Jll nue (faith he) felf, but th

likeJheep have gone ajiray, and turned everyone

tf us to our oivn ivay, and the Lord laidon hwi the

iniquity of us all : v/e had loftourfelves, bui<jod,

in the depth of his eternal wifdom, love, and good-

will, found the way to fave us ; wherein (to fpeak

fo) a covenant was tranfa(aed betwixt God and the

Mediator, who becomes Cautioner for our fins,

which are transferred upon him. From the 7th

to the I oth verfc, he goes on in fliewing the execu-

tion of this tranfa<5tion, and how the Cautionerper-

formed all according to his engagement ; and from

the I oth verfe to the clofc, we have the promifes

made to him for his fatisfadlion : The fcope is, as

to remove the fcandal of the crofs, fo to hold out

our Lord's purfuing the work of fatisfacftion to the

juftice of God for eledt linners, and the good fuc-

ccfs he had in it.

In the 4. and 5. verfes we have three things
j

I . This ground afferted. Surely he hath born our

griefs, and carried our forronvs. 2. Mens enmity

heightened from xh\s,yet nve did efleem himfrich-

er., fmitten of God, and afflidcd : In the very

mean time that he condefcended to ftoop fo low

for us, and to bear that which v/ediould have born,

we efteemed but little of him, we looked on him

as a plagued man. 5. This is more fully explain-

ed, ver, 5 . But he ^Mas ivoutidedfor our tranfgref

fiofis, he nvas brvifedfor our iniquities ; he was fo

handled for our fins, and the chafiifement of our

peace ivas on hit}7, that which made our peace with

God was on him ; By his ftripes wje are healed, the

ftripes that wounded and killed him cured us.

We have here then rather as it were a lad nar-

ration, than a prophecy of the gofpel, holding out a

part of our Lord's fufl'erings ; yet a clear founda-

tion of the confolation of the people of God, it

being the ground of all our faith of the pardon of

fm, of our peace with God, and of our confident

appearing before himy that our Lord was content

to be thus dealt with, and to give his hack to the

fir.iters, and kis cheeks to them that pluckt cf the

hair.

We fhall clear the v/ords in tlie affertion, which
will ferve to clear the v/ords of the whole chap-

ter, and alfo of the doctrines to be drawn from it.

1. The thing that Chrift bare, is called griefs,

and forro-ivs ; by which we underftand the ef-

feifts that fin brings on men in the world, for it

is the fame that in the 5 . verfe is called his being

ix)0U7ided for our tranfgrejfions, and hruifcd for
our iniquity ; it is a wounding that iniquity cau-

feth, and raeritorioufly procurcth : It is not fm it-

12]
effed of fin, to wit, the puniiliment,

the forrow and grief that fin bringeth with it,

called ^r/^ andforronns
;
partly becaufe grief and

forrow is neceffarily joined with fin, partly to fliew

the extremity and exceeding greatnefs of this grief

and forrow, and the bitter fruits that fin hath with

it. 2. How is it faid that Chrift hath born and

carried their griefs and forrows ? By this wc un-

derfknd, not only Chrift's removing of them, as

he removed flckneffes and difeafes, as it is faid.

Matt. viii. 16, 17. but alfo, and mainly, his ac-

tual and real enduring of them, as the phrafe is

frequently ufed in the Icripture ; That vuvif^all

bear his iniquity ; or he fhall bear his fin, Lev. v.

and many other places ; it fets out a real inflidling

of the punifliment that fin'deferves,on him, 3. That
it is faid our griefs, and our forrows, it is not

needlefly or fuperfluoufly fet down, but to meet
wifh the offence that men take at Chrift's hupibling

himfelf fo low ; as if he had faid. What aileth you
to ftumWe at Chrift's coming fo low, and being fo

al5li(5led ? It was not for his own fins, but for ours,

that he was fo handled : And they are called our

griefs and forrows, i . Becaufe we by our fins pro-

cured them, they were our deferving, and due ta

us ; the debt was ours, though he as our Cautioner

took it on himfelf. 2. Becaufe tho' the eleft have

diftindl reckonings, and peculiar fins, folne more,,

fome fewer, fome greater, fome leffer
;

yet they

are all put on Chrift's account ; there is a combi-
'

nation of them, a gathering of them all on him,

as the word is, ver. 6. He hath laid on him, or

made to meet on him, the iniquities ofus all.

The meaning then of the ^ilertion is tliis, vSure-

lythis is the caufe of Chrift's humiliation, and this

makes him not only to become Man, but to be a

mean poor Man, and have a comfortlefs and afRid-

ed life in the world, that he hath taken on him that

punifhment, cuife and wrath, that was due to us

for our fins ; and therefore he ought not to be

offended and ftumbled at.

Now, becaufe Socinians, the .great enemies of

Chrift's fatisfaction, and of the comfort of his peo-

ple, labour to elude this place, and to make Chrifl

only an exemplary Saviour, and deny that he really

and adtually did undergo thefe griefs and forrov.s

for the fins of the elcd ; We fhall a little clear and

confirm tlie expofition we have given ; the que-

ftion is not about the talcing awav of fin,, but about,

the manner of removing it ; They fay. That it is

by God's pardoning it without a fatisfaftion ; we
fay, it is by Chrift's fatisfaiTtion ; fo the difficulty

in expounding the v.'ords is, whether to expouhdf

R_ 2 tliei's.-
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removing our forrows and griefs but of Chrift's being made an offering and £t facri-

iice for our fins

I2S
them of Chrift's

from us, or of his bearing of them for our fins,

and fo really taking it away. And that this fcrip-

ture means not of a fimple removing of them, as he

did ficknefs, Matt. viii. 17. but by a real taking

them upon himfelf, and bearing of them, in order

to the fatisfadtion of the juftice of God for our fins

;

We (hall give thefe reafons to confirm it : i . Be-

caufe thefe words are to be underftood of fuch a

bearing of forrows and griefs, as made Chrift to

he contemptible and defpifed before others : This

is clear from the fcope ; for they are given as a

reafon why Chrift was rejeded and defpifed, as a

Man of forrows, and acquainted with grief, and

why men (hould not fhimble at him for ajl that,

becaufe it was for them. Now, if he had only re-

moved forrows from them, as he did ficknefs, it

had not been a caufe of his forrow and grief, nor

of any man's ftumbling at him, but had rather been

A caufe of his exaltation in mens efteem : But it is

given here as a caufe of that which went before in

the firft part of the 3. verje, and alfo a reafon why

men fhould not ftumble at him, and witfial as an

aggravation of their guilt who did ftumble at him.

Now it is clear, that the ground of the Jews de-

fpifingand mocking of him, was not his removmg

of fickneffes and difeafes, but his feeming to be

given over unto death's power. 2. Becaufe that

which is called here, hearing offorronvs andgriefs,

is in the following words called a behig 'wounded

for our tranjgrefio7is ';
which imports not only

that he was wounded, but that our iniquities were

the caufe of his being wounded, and. that the de-

fert of them was laid on him. 3. This wounding

is hoiden forth to be xhtjiripes whereby nve are

healed; and all ive (ike fhcep have gone ajlray,

and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquities of us

all ; we did the wrong, but he made the amends :

And it was fuch- a wounding, as proves a cure to

to us, and makes way for our peace and reconcili-

ation with God ; and fuch as without it there is no

healing for us, for hy his jlripes iw are healed :

It is by his fwallov^ing up of the river and torrent

of wrath that was in our way, and would have

drowned us eternally, had not he interpofed for

us, that we may efcape. 4. Confider the parallel

places to this in the new teftament, and we will

find that this place holds out Chrift's real and ac-

tual bearing of our forrows and griefs : I (liall only

name three ; The firft, is that of 2 Cor. v. 21.

He hafh made him to hefinfor us, nvho Jcnenv 710

fin, that nue might be mad; the rightcoufnefs of

Cod in kirn; which can be no other way exponed.

He not being a finner himfelf,

but becoming our Cautioner, and engaging to pay
our debt, and to tell down the price for the fatis-

fadion of divine juftice ; he is reckoned to be the

finner, and our fins are imputed to him, and he is

dealt with as a finner. A 2d place is that of Gal.
iii. 13. Chriji hath redeetned usfr0771 the curfe of
the lanv, by being 7nade a curfe for us ; as it is

'written, Curfed is every one that hangeth on a
tree. The forrows and griefs that ifalah fays here,

he (hould bear, are there exponed by the apoftle,

to be his being made a curfe, or his bearing of the

curfe that we (hould have born ; it is not meant
fimply of his removing the curfe from us, but it

alfo fets out the manner how he removed it, to wit,

by his own bearing of it himfelf, being nailed to

the crofs, according to the threatning given out

before. The 3d place is that of i Pet. ii. 24. Whs
his o'wn felf bare ourfms in Ins owjn body on the

tree ; where there is a direft reference to this place

of Ifaiah, which is cited for confirmation of what
the apoftle faith : and every word is full, and hath

a fpecial fignification and emphafis in it ; He his

o^n felf bare, the fame word that is here, and our

fms, and in his o'wn body and on the tree ; intimat-

ing the loweft ftep of his humiliation, by nvhofe

firipes ye 'were healed', for^'^ <were asfjeep going

ajiray, &c. by his bearing of our fins, the burden

of fin Was taken off us, and we are fet free.

I know that place of Matt. viii. 17. hath its own
difficulty, and therefore I fliall fpeak a word for

clearing of it; he hath fpoken ver. 16. of Chrift's

healing all that nverefick, and then fubjoins in the

17. That it might be fulfilled 'which 'was fpoken by

Ifaias the prophet, faying, Himfelf took our infir-

7nities, a7id bare ottr JickneJJ'es ; whereupon thefe

enemies of Chrift would infer, that this place of

fcripture hath no other, nor further meaning, but

of Chrift's curing of fome fick folks, and of the

deputed or committed power which he hath to

pardon fins : But we fuppofe, that the reafons

which we have already given, make it clear, that

this cannot be the meaning of the place ; to which

we fiiall add /SVy? a reafon or two, dS^A. fcondly give

you the true meaning of it.

The reafons why this cannot be the meaning of

the place, are, \fl, Becaufe, Ads viii. 32. this

fcripture is fpoken of as being daily a fulfilling by

Chrift, and therefore it could not be fulfilled in

thefe few days wherein he was in the flefh upon

earth. 2. Becaufe this bearing of our griefs and

forrows is fuch a piece of Chrift's humiliation, as

thereby
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thereby he took on all the griefs and forrows of all

the eled at once, both of thefe who lived in ifaiah

his time, and of thefe who lived before, and lince

his time; and therefore cannot be rellrided to the

curing of temporal difeafes in the days wherein he

was on earth, nay, not to the pardoning of the

fins of the eleft then living, there being many tledt

before and fince comprehended in this his fatisfac-

tion, which was moft certainly a {atisfadion for

the fins of the ele(fl that were dead, and to be

born, as well as for the fins of them that were

then living.

2dly, For the meaning of the place, i . We are

not to look on Chrift's curing of ficknefies and dif-

eafes. Matt. viii. i6. as a proper fulfilling of this

place, Ifa. liii. 4. but as many fcriptui^s are fpo-

ken by way ofallufion to other fcriptures, fo is

tills ; tJiere is indeed fome fulfilling of the one in

the other, and fome refemblance betwixt the one

and the other, and the refemblance is this, even

to fhew Chrift's tendernefs to the outward con-

jdition of folks bodies, whereby he evidenceth his

tendernefs and refpeft to the inward fad condition

of their immortal fouls, whereinto they were

brought through their fin ; the great thing aimed

at by the prophet. 2. if we confider the griefs and
forrows that Chrlft bare and fufFered, complexly,

in their caufe and effecfts : He, in healing of thefe

difeafes and ficknefies, bare our griefs, and carried

our forrows, becaufe, when he took on our debt,

he took it on with all the confequences of it ; and
fo, tho' Chrlft took on no difeafe in his own per-

fon, for we read not that he was ever fick, yet in

taking on the debt in common of the eled, he vir-

tually took on all ficknefl'es and difeafes, or what
they fufFered in the difeafes, or fhould have fuffer-

ed, he took it on together ; and hereby he had a

right, to fpeak fo, to the carrying of all difeafes,

and in carrying of them he had refpedl to the caufe

of them, to wit, fin: Therefore to fuch as he
cured, he fays very often, Thy ftns he forgiven
thee ; he ftudied to remove that in moft of them he
did deal with : And fo, looking on our Lord as

taking on our fins complexly with the caufe, and
as having a right to remove all the effeds of fin,_

evidencing itfelf in the removing of thefe difeafes,

whereof fin was the caufe, thefe words may be thus
fulfilled; and fo they are clear, and the dodrine
alfo. "We hare here no mere exemplary Saviour,

that hath done no more but confirmed his dodtrlne,

and given us a copy how to do and behave ; but he
• hath really and adually bom our forrows and
griefs, and removed our debt, by undergoing the

anifliment due to us for fia.

Verfe4, 5. 12%
Objerve here, 1. Thatfni in ttofrjl}, no not ;;.

t/:e eleSl themfelvcs, is ivithout forro^v and grief
tribulation and anguifli are knit to it, or it hatn
thefe following on it : Or take the dodlrine thbs.

Wherever there ii Jin, there is the caufe of much
forroiu andgrief ; no more can the native caufe be
without the effedt, than fin can be without forrow
and grief : It is the plain aflertion of fcripturc,

Rom. ii. 8, 9. Indignation and 'wrath, tribula-
tion and anguiflj upon every foul ofman that dot'm

evil : which one place, putting the four words to-

gether, fays, I . That there is forrow moft cer-

tainly, and infeparably on every foul that hatii

finned. And, 2. That this forrow is exceeding
great (which may alfo be the reafon why this for-
row is fet out in two words in the text) therefore
four words are ufed by the apoftle to exprefs it. It

IS not our purpofe here to difpute, whether God la

his juftice doth by neceflity of nature punifii the
finner ? Thefe three things confidered, will make
out the dodrine, which is. That there is a necef-
fary connexion betwixt fm and forrow ; and that this

forrow muft needs be very great, i , If we confider
the exceeding unfuitaWenefs of fin to the holy law
of God, and how it is a diredt contrariety to that
moft pure and perfed: law. 2, If we confider the
perfedly holy nature of God himfelf. The rigkte^
ous Lord, faith the Pfalmift, Pfal. xi. 7. loveth
righteoufnefs; and the prophet Hab. i. 13. fays.
He is ofpurer eyes than he can behold evil, and
he cannot hok upon iniquity. And though we need
not to difpute God's fovereignty, yet it is clev that
he is angry nuith the •wicked every day, Pfal. vii.

1 1
. and he nuill by no means clear the guilty^

Exod. xxxiv." 7. and that there is a greater fuit-

ablenefs in his infiiding forrow and grief on a fin-
ner that walks contrary to him, than there is ia
/hewing him mercy ; and there is a greater fuitable-
nefs in his fhewing mercy to a humbled finner, that
is aiming to walk holily before him. 3. If we con-
fider the revealed will of God in the threatning,
who hath fald. The day thou eatejl thoufl^altfure-
ly die ; We may fay, there is, as they fpeak ia
the fchool, a hypothetick necefTity of grief and for-
row to follow on fin, and that tkere is a necefiary
connedion betwixt them : And this may very well
ftand with the Mediator his coming in, and inter-
pofing to take that griff and forrow from off us,
and to lay it on himfelf; but it was once ours, be-
caufe of our fin.

If It be aflced. What grief and forrow this is ?
We fald, it is very great, and there is reafon for
it

: For though our ad of fin, i . As to tlie fubjeA

that
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that fins, man, and, 2. As to the aft of fm itfelf,

a finful thought, word or deed, tliat is foon gone,

be finite ;
yet, if we confider lin, (i.) In refped

of the objeft againft whom, the infinite God ; (2.) ..

In refpeft of the abfolute purity of God's law, a

rule that bears out God's image fet dowA by infi-

nite wifdom, and that may be fome way called in-

finitely pure; and fin, as being againft this pure

rlile that infinite wifdom hath fet down ;
and,

(g.) If we confider it in refpeft of its nature, every

fin being of this nature, that though it cannot pro-

perly wrong tlie majelly of God, yet as to the in-

tention of tjie thing, and even of the finner, it

wrongs him ; fin in thefe refpedts may be called in-

finite, and the wrong done to the majefty of God

thereby, may be called infinite, as thefe who built

Babel, their intention in that work breathed forth

infinite v/iong to God, as having a diredt tendency

to bring them off from dependence on him : And

fo every fin, if it had its will and intent, would put

God in fubordination to it, and fet itfelf in his

room : And therefore fin in fome, refpeCl:, as to the

wrong againft God, is infinite.

2. Obferve, That the real aiid very great for-

row that thefins of the ele£l deferred, our Lord

Jeftu did really and a^Iually bear andfuffer. As

we have exponed the words, and confirmed the

oxpofition given of them, ye have a, clear confir-

mation of the doflrine from them, i . Griefs and

forro'ws, in the plural number, (liew intenfenefs of

Yorrow and grief. 2. That they are called ours, it

flrews our propriety in them. And, 3. That it is

faid Chrift hare them ; thefe concur to prove the

dodlrine, that the fame forrow wiliich the fins of

the fclea deferved, Chrift bare : It net only fays,

that our Lord bare forrows, but the fame forrows,

tliat by the fins of the eleft were due to them ; and

fo there was a proportionablenefs betwixt the for-

rows that he bare, and the forrows theyfhould have

endured ; he took up the cup of wrath that was

filled for us, and that we would have been put to

drink, and drank it out himfelf. Suppofe that our

Lord had never died (as bleflfed be his name, there

is no ground to make the fuppofition) the cup of

forrow that the eleft would have drunken eternally,

was the fame cup that he drank out for them. It

is true, we would diftinguifh betwixt thefe things

that are effentially due to fin as the punifhment of

it, and thefe things that are only accidentally due

to it ; the former Chrift bare, but not the latter.

To clear both in a word or two, ( i .) Thefe things

^ (fentially due to fin, as necefilirily included in the

;Ureatning, The day thou eatejl thou palt furely

, 5. 1Serm. XIX.
die : and in the curfe of the law, according to that,

Curfed is every one t-hat abides not in all things

that are 'written in the book of the laiv to do them;
are death and the curfe ; thefe are efi^fentially the

defert of fin ; in which refpeft it was not only re-

ccfiary that Chrift Ihould become Man and fuffer,

hut that he fhould fuffer to death, or fiiould die ;

and not only fo, but that he fliould die the curfed

death of the crofs, as the threatning and curfe put

together hold out : And as to all thefe things that

he underwent, and met with before, and at his

death, they were the accomplifhment of the threat-

ning due to us, and fulfilled in and by him in our

room; fo that, as he himfelf faith, Luke xxiv. 26.

fools, and Jloiv of ht,art^ to believe all that the

prophets have fpoken, ought not Chrijitohavefuffer-

ed thefe things, and to have entred into his glory f

Therefore he behoved to be in an agony, and to

fweat great drops of blood, to be crucified, and

die, and to be laid in the grave. (2.) Thefe things

wliichwecall accidentally due to fin, are mainly two.

\Jl, That horrible defperation of the damned in

hell, where they gnaw their tongues for pain, and

blafpheme God ; this, we fay, is not properly and

eflentially the defert of fin, but only accidental ;

I. In refpeft of the creature's inability to bear the

wrath that fin deferveth ; and hence arifeth not

only a finlefs horror which is natural, but a fmful

defperation. 2. Add to this inability of the crea-

ture, the enmity thereof, whereby it cometh to

thwart with andcontradid the will of God; hence

the defperation r^t only arifeth, but is increafed :

Now, our Lord Jefus not being fimply a Creature

or a Man, but God and Man in one Perfon, hewa&
able to bear the forrow and wrath due to the elect

for their fin ; and there being no quarrel, nor ground

of any quarrel, betwixt God, and him on his own
account, though he had a natural and finlefs horror

at the cup of his Father's difpleafure, when put to

his head
;

yet he had no finful defperation. The
id thing accidentally due to fin, is the eternal du-

ration of the v/rath, or of the curfe ; becaufe the

finner, being a mere creature, cannot at one fhock

meet with the infinite wrath of God, ar^d fatisfy

juftice at once ; therefore the Lord hath, in his

wifdom and juftice, found out a way of fupporting

the creature in its being, and continuing it for ever

under wrath, becaufe it cannot, being finite, fatisfy

infinite juftice : But our Lord, being God and Man,

being of infinite worth and value, and of infinite

ftrength, was able to fiitisfy juftice, and bear at

once, that which the elec^t could never have bom ;

yet he had the efTentials of that which fin deferved,

to
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to wit, death and the curfe, to meet with, and did

actually meet with them ; as the hiding of his Fa-

ther's face, and the fufpending and keeping back

of that confolation, that by vertue of the perfonal

union flowed from the God-head to the Man-head:

And he alfo had the a^Slual fenfe and feeling of die

wrath of God, the awaked fword of the julHce of

God adually fmiting him ; fo that men wondered

how he could be dead fo foon. We fliall only add

a word or two of reafons for clearing and confirm-

ing the do<flrine ; and for proof of it, thefe three

things concur, i . That fin's deferving, by God's

appointment, is to have forrow following on it.

2. That by God's appointment, according to the

covenant of redemption, the Son of God undertook

that fame very debt that was due by the elecH:. And,

3 . That it was God's defign not to pafs one of their

fins, without fatisfacHon made to jufKce, but to

put at the Cautioner for them all, for the declara-

tion of the riches and glory of the free grace of

God, when the finner is liberate, and not put to

pay, and for the declaration of the holy feverity

and juftice of God, when not one farthing is ow-
ing, but the Cautioner mufl: needs pay it ; and

that both thefe meeting together, there may be,

to all generations, a ftanding and fliining evidence

of the unfearchablfe riches, both of God's grace,

and of his juftice.

This is a fweet dodlrine, and hath many mafly,

fubftantial, and foul-refrefhing ufes : Out of this

eater comes meat, and out of the flrong comes
fwectj this being the very marrow of the gofpel,

holdinig out not only Chrift's fufferings, but that he

fuifered not at random, or by guefs, but that he

.

fuifered the forrows and griefs that we Ihould have

fufFered : and tho' the equivalent might have been

received, yet he would needs undergo the fame fuf-

ferings in their effentials ; which may exceedingly

confirm the faith and hope of believers in him, of

their exemption and freedom from the wrath and
curfe of God, feeing he fufFered the fame that they

fhould have fufFered, had not he interpofed betwixt

them and it, as their Cautioner and Surety.

Ufe I. Hereby we may know what an evil and
bitter thing fin is, that hath fuch efFeds ; would to

God we could once prevail thus far with you, as to

make you take up and believe, that fin hath forrow
and grief infeparably knit to it, and that the finner

is miferable, and liable to death, and to the curfe

of God; and there is no difference but this, that

Tinners are infenfible how miferable they are, and
fo in greater capacity to be made obnoxious to that

mifery : Do ye mind this, O finners, That'Cod is
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angry 'with you every day P That indigtjaiion and
"jjrath, tribulation and anguijh, is ^ to every foul

of man that dees evil? Th-ixCodnvill by no means
clear the guilty? Tremble to think upon it; many
of you pafs as gay honeft folks, who will be found

in this roll : and would ye know your condition,

and the hazard that ye run ? 'Tis of wrath and the

curfe of God eternally, with defperation and blaf-

phemy ; and if that be mifery, fin is mifery, or

brings it : and the day comes, when there fliall be

a florm from heaven of fire and thunder, that will

melt the elements above you, and not leave a (lone

upon a flone of thefe flately buildings on earth a-

bout you ; in which day, finners will be confirmed

in the belief of this truth, That it is an evil and
bitter thing to departfrom the living God.

To prefs this Vfe 2l little, there are two forts of
finners, who, if they would foberly let the truth

of this docHirine fink in their minds, they would fee

their folly : The firft fort are thefe who ly quietly

under bygone guilt unrepented of, as if the forrow

were pafl, becaufe the adl is fo ; but think not fo :

Will the juft God avenge fin on his Son, and will

he let it pafs in you ? Ye that will grant ye are fin-

ners, and are under convidions of fin, ye had need
to take heed what is following it ; as ye treafure

up fin,ye are treafuring up nurath againfi the day of
''jjrath : O wrath is a heaping up in ftore for you.

A fecond fort are thefe that go on in fin, whatever

be faid to the efFedls of it, and will confidently put

their hand to it, as if there were no fting in it at

all, and drink it over as fo much fweet liquor: But
thefe flolen drinks, that feem fv/eet in fecret, will

be vomited up again with pain, torment and for-

row ; and either it fhall be grief and forrow to you
in the way of repentance, or eternal grief and for-

row, when the cup of God's wrath fliall be put i*

your hand, and held to your head for evermore.

Ufe 2. By this ye may fee a neceflity of making
ufe of the Mediator Chrifl Jefus ; it is God's great

mercy that he hath given a Mediator, and that the

Mediator is come,' and that he hath taken on our

debt. What had been our eternal perifhing and
wallowing in hell's torments with devils, to his

fufferings ? Always this dodrine faith, that there is.

a neceffity of making ufe of him, and receiving of

him ; and therefore, either refolve to meet with

this forrow in your own perfons, or betake you to

him, that by his interpofing it may be kept off you.

Weigh thefe two, that forrow, death, and the

curfe necefFarily follow fin, and that Jefus Chrifl

hath died, and undergone that curfe for the eledl'

finners : and tl;en ye will fee » necefiity of being

found
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ioand in hii», tliat ye may be free of the curfe

;

\Vhich nia<le Paul make that clioice, Phil. iii. 8, 9,

/ count all things dung that I may 'win Chriji,

iitid lefound in him. Oftimes the allurements of

the gofgjel prevail not to bring finners to Chrift ; but

if iis allurements do not prevail, will not the con-

Jiderarion of the vengeance of God perfiiade you ?

However, in thefe two dov5trines ye have in ium

Verfe 4, 5. Serm. XX.
this, the curfe of God following fin, and a free

and full Saviour holden out to you, by whom ye

may evite the curfe : ye are invited to make hina

welcome ; choofe you, death and life are fet before

you, whereby you are put to it, whether ye will

adventure to meet with the curie, or to make him

welcome. Now, God himfelf make you wife to

make the right choice.

SERMON XX.

ifdiah liii. 4. Sure!;' he hath born our griefs, and carried ourforrovjs : jet iL'e did fjlecmhiniJlricken,

Jmitten of God, and affliticd.

Vcrfe J. But he nvas moounded for our trat^fgrefioni, he was hruifedfor our iniqu'ities : the chafiifement

ef our peace nvas upon hi)?!, and nuith hisflripes nve are healed.

F we had the faith of that which the prophet

fpeaks here, and the thorow convidion, who it

is of whom he fpeaks, we would be in a holy tranf-

port of admiration and aftonifhment at the hearing

of it ; that it is he, who is the Prince of life, that

vas bruifed and wounded ; and that thefe bruifes,

wounds and flripes are ours, were for us, and the

price and fatisfacfcion for our iniquities to divine

iurtice; and yet, that even he, in the performing

of all this, is vilipended and defpifed by thofe,

whofe good he is thus purfuing and feeking after :

<0h, how flionld it be wondered at

!

Thefe words (as we fliew) hold forth thefe three,

T . The caufe or end of Chritt's fuffering. Surely

.->' hath horn our griefs; and carried our forronxss ;

which is to remove and take away the fcandal that

might arife from Chrill's humiliation, defcribed in

the foregoing words : he was low indeed, byt there

was no guile found in his mouth ; it was for no quar-

rel that God had at himfelf, but he undertook our

idebt, and therefore carried our forrows. 2. The
aggravation of mens enmity and defperate wicked-

nefs ; that yet, notwithftanding of all this. We e-

fieeined hinifnitten of God, and afflicled. 3. ^Ve

have the expofition of the firft part more clearly

let down. But he -was 'woundedfor our tranfgreft-

vns, he nvas bruifed for our iniquities, &c. where

more fully he expounds what in the beginning of

the 4th verfe he afTerted.

We expounded the firfl part of the words, and

(hew, that thefe griefs and forrows held forth the

due defer t of fin ; called ours, becaufe they are the

due and particular defert ofour fins, and that which

they procured : and that Chrilt's bearingof them was

not only meant of his taking away, or removing from

V)S our forrows and griefs, as he did difeafes, but of

his real undergoing of that which we fliould have

wsdergone, even fuch a bearing, as made others

think him fmitten and plagued of God, and fuch

as wounded and bruifed, even fuch as made him be-

come a cui-fe for us, and fuch as procured healing

to us : All which proves, that it was a real \mder-

going of forrow and grief.

We fpoke to two doctrines from this part, i . That
fin hath forrow necefl"arily knit to it, and never want- >

eth forrow following it. 2. That Chrirt Jefus un-

dertook the fame forrows, and really bare thefe

fame griefs that fin procured to the eled, or that by
(in were due to them.

Thatwe may proceed to obferve fomewhat more,

and for clearer accefs to the doftrine, we fliall fpeak

a word to a queftion that may be moved here,

What is meant by thefe words, our, nve, and

tis ? He hath borft our griefs, the Lord hath laid

on him the iniquity of z/^.all, by his flripes nve are

healed ? And the rather I would fpeak to this, be-

caufe throughout the chapter we will find thefe Pro-

nouns very frequent. We know, infcripture, our and

us are fometimes extended to all mankind; fo nve

are all loll in. Adam, and fin hath a dominion over

us all : and that part of the words, verfe 6th, Jllnve

like fyeep have gone aflray, may well be extended

to all mankind. Sometimes it is to be reftridted to

God's ele(5l, and fo all comprehends only fuch, and

all fuch : And in this refpedt, our, us, and nve,

and all, are contradiftinguifhed from many others

in the world, and take not in all men, as Gal. iv.

26. Jerifaletn nvhich is above is free, nvhich is the

mother of us all ; which is fpoken, in oppofirion to

the bond-woman and her children fpoken of before;

fo that this eur, us, and 'we, are not to be extend-

ed to all individual men in the world, as if Chrid

had fatisfied the juftice of God for all ; but it is to

be applied to God's t\t&., feparate in his purpofe

from others, and in God's defign appointed to be

redeemei.
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redeemed andfatlsfied for by Chrift, And the words

being thus expounded, they lead us to this do(!:trine,

That Jefus Chrift, in bearing the punilhment of

fin, had a particular and dilHuiit refped to fome de-

finite finners. For confirmation of it, we fliall not

go out of the chapter, the fcope whereof we would

clear a little ; and if we look, thorow the chapter,

we will find fiv6 grounds, to clear that thefe words

are to be thus reltrided.

For, I. We are to expound this unlverfal, with

refped to God's purpofe and covenant, the contri-

vance of the eleds redemption, and to the death of

Chrift, the execution of it; and fo thefe words,

eur, us, nve, all, are and muft be reftrifted to thefe •,

and in them we are to find out, who they are :

Now, who thefe are, we find clear, Juhnvl. 37, 39.

in the 37th verfe, where he faith. All that the Fa-

ther hath given me Jlnill come unto vie ; and verfe

39th, This is the Father s wilhajhich hath jhit me,

that of all n.vhich he hath given me I Jljould loje

nothing : it is in a word 'thefe whom the Father

hath given to Chnft, and as many as are given will

believe; and certainly thtfe that are given to

Chrift, to be redeemed by him, are the fame whofe

iniquities the Father makes to meet on him : and

thefe ^re diftingdiihed from thefe not given, John

x,-ii. 6, ri. and are called his Jloeep, John x. 15,

and 1 7 . Therefore doth my Father love 7?ie, hecaufe

I lay do'^.'-m my life, 'to wit, for my feep. Ar.J all

the ftrain of this chapter being to fhew God's way

of contriving and profecuting the work of redemp-

tion, and Chrift's executing thereof, according to

the covenant of redemption ; all this fpcken of

Chrift's fuifering muft be expounded according to

that engagement. 2. Whereas it is faid, verfe 8.

For the tranfgrefions ofmy people ^vcas hefricken ;

it is certain, this our, and us, and nve, for whom

Chrift was ftricken, muft be reftrifled to God's

people, that is his peculiar people, who are his by

eledting love, as Chrifl: faith, John xvii. 6. Thine

theyiwre, end thou gavefl the7n to me: they are

not his, as all the world are his, but are contra-

diftinguiftied from the world, as his own peculiar,

purpofed, defigned people ; fure all the world are

not God's people in this fenfe, therefore they are

called hisficep, and contradiftinguiihed from thefe

who are not his fheep, John x. 17, And therefore

we are to look on thefe words, our, us, and ^we,

as of equivalent extent with the peculiar people of

God; he carried the punifliment of the fins of all

God's people, that are his peculiar eledlion. 3. So,

verfe loth. When thou foalt make his foul an offer-

ingforJht, kef]allfee his feed : hence we gather

Verfe 4, 5. 133
this. That thefj, Vhofe iniquities Chrift bare, are r

Chrift's feed ; and for thefe he purpofely laid down
his life, as thefe whom he expected fhouid be faVed,

for fatisfying of him for the travel of his foul, and

for no more ; and thefe cannot certainly be all the

world, there being fuch contradiftinction betwixt

Chrift myftical, or his feed comprehending the e-

ledt, and the feed of the ferpent comprehending the

reprobate and wicked, who are faid to be of their

father the devil ; thefe are Chrift's feed, who are

fpiritually begotten of him, and thefe doubtlefs are

not all the world, and for thefe only he fuffered

;

fo that our fins here are the fins of all the feed.

4. Look to verfe itth, where it is faid. By his

l:noivledgef?all 7ny righteous Servant jufiifv mam\
for hefoall bear their iniquities : where it is clear,

whofe fifis they are that Chrift bears ; it is theirs

who are jufHfied by his knowledge, or by faith in

his blood ; and juflification by faith in his blood,

and redemption by his blood, are commenfurable,

and of equal extent. Now, it being certain as to

the event, that not all the world, nor all in the vi-

fible Church, are juftified by the faith of Chrift, it

muft alfo be certain, that the fins of others, who
are not, norfhall be juftified, were never purpofely

born by Chrift. And this ground, as all the reft,

will be the more clear, if we confider, that it is

given as an argument why they mull be juftified,

beciiufe he hath born their iniquities. A fifth

ground may be gathered from the laft words of the

chapter. He made intercejfiorifor the tranfgrejjhrs ;

whence we may reafon, that Chrift's Intercefiion

and his fatisfadion, are of equal extent, he fatis-

fies for no more than he interceeds for. Now, it

was not for all the world, nor Indefinitely, and by

guefs, for all In the vifible Church that Chrift did

interceed, but for them that the Father hadgiven

hi?n but of the world, John xvii. verfe 6. and 9.

Thine they nvere, and thou gavefl them me ; and

verfe i o. All mine are thine, and thine are ?nifie y

Chrift's death being the ground of his intercefiion,

and it being by vertue of his death that he inter-

ceeded, his death and intercefiion muft be of the

fame extent; he interceeds for fuch and fuch fin-

ners, becaufe he hath paid a price for them, that

there may be a good account made of them at the

laft day.

•

The 17? f^ofitfervcsto clear a great and precious

truth concerning God's covenant, and difcrlmlnat-

ing love, whereby he hath put difference betwixt

•fome and others. 2. It fervesto ftir them up, who
are thus diflferenced, to admire at, and to commend
his love, who hath been graciouf.'y mindiul of tbera

S when
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when others are paft by. 3

the other Scriptures, and this fame Chapter, and to

teach us, not to make common to all, the privileges

beftowed on fonie peculiar ones, and to guard us

againft the vilifying and prophaning of our Lord's

fufterings, as ifhe had no fpecial and_peculiar delign

in them, orasif they might be fruftrated in the de-

fign of them, contrary to the promife made to him

of the Father,

And therefore here, to obviate an objedion,

whichJs made from the 6 v. Jll ive likejhecp have

gone ajlray ; whence fome would infer, ihat it is

all who like fheep have ftrayed, whofe iniquities

Chriil hath born : we fay, That the All is not

meant to comprehend them whofe iniquities Chrift

.hath born only, but to hold cut the extent

of ftraying ; or the meaning is not to fhew, that

his fufFering and fatisfying ofjuftice extended to all

that ftrayed, but to fliew, that the eleft for whom
hefnfFeredhadall of them ftrayed, as well as others

:

and this is like the reafoning which the apoftle

hath 2 Cor. v. 14. If one diedfor all, thenivere

all dead; the meaning whereof is not, that Chriit

\.iied for all that were dead, but this is the mean-

ing, T hat all for whom Chrift died were once dead

:

lb here, while it is faid, All'we likefoeep have gone

f.firay, it is to fnew, that the eledt ftrayed, and

efteemed him not, as well as others, and had God's

curfe lying on them as their due, till Chrift interpofed,

and took it oif them. The point might have alfo lUe

for confirmation, but we do not follow thefe.

2. Surely he hath horn our griefs, and carried

»urforron.vs, r.\\».\%our griefs and forrows who are

his elecl, his people, his feed, who flee to him for

refuge, and are.juftified by his knowledge, or by

faith in him, and for whom he maketh interceflion

:

hence obferve, That believers would, endeavour the

ilrengthening of themfelves in the faith ofthis, that

jefus Chrift hath born //;«> griefs and forrows, and

hath Aitisfied juftice for them in particular ; they

would ftudy to be in cafe on good ground, with

the prophet, to fay, Surely he hath horn ourgriefs,

. Ajid carried ottrforro'VJs ; to make it fure, that they

are in the roll of eledt behevers, and juftified per-

fons ; to fay with the Apoftle Paul, Gal. iii. 13.

He luas made a curfefor us ; and with the fanie

Apoftle 2 Cor. V. ult. to fay. He ivas ?nade Jin

for us, that ive might he }?iade the righteous of God

'in him; and to fay with the Apoftle, Peter, i Pet.

i . 24 . Who his oivnfelfbare ourfins in his own body

•7; the tree. They (peak always by way of applica-

tion. So thefe places, whereby we confirmed the

io.drinc, That Chrift really bare that punifliraent of

Ifaiah liii. Verfe 4, 5. Serm. XX.
It ferves alfo to clear the fins of the eied, are exprefs in an applicatory

way : And that notable place. Gal ii. 20. where,
as if it were not enongh to fay, he loved us, and
gave himfelf for us, he draws it nearer and more
home, tmd faith, IVho loved 7ne, andgave hiirfelf

for 7}ie : but that ye may not miftake the point, my
meaning is not, that every body oft-hand lliould

make application of Chrift's death : O the prefump-

tion and defperate fecurity that deftroys thoufands

of fouls here, as if there were nofuch diftinftion as

we held forth in the firlt do6trine, nor any bar to

be put in the way ofthat fancied univerfal applicatioa

of Chrifli's dying for all finners ! whereas we ftiew

that it was for his iheep, and thefe given to him of

the Father only,.that he died, and for no more : but

this is my meaning, that (as it is, 2 Pet. i. 10.)

ye would give diligence to iiiake your calling and
eleflionfurc, and that in an orderly way, ye would

fecure and ficker your intereft in Chrift's death

:

not to make tliis the firft thing that ye apprehend-

ed for the foundation ofyour faith, that he died for

you in particular, for that were to come to the top

of the ftairs, before ye begin to fet foot on the firft

Itep ; but the orderly way is, to make fure your

fleeing to Chrift in the fenfe of fin, and your clo-

fing with him on his own terms, and your ha-ving

the chara<fters of his people ingraven on you ; and

then, from fuch premifles, ye may draw this con-

clufion, as the relult thereof. Surely he hath born

our griefs, and carried ourforroivs ',
then ye may

be fatisfiedly confirmed in this, that when Chrift

tranfaded and bargained with the Father about the

eleft, when he prayed, and took tlie cup of his Fa-

ther's wrath, and drank it out for them, he mind-

ed your names, and was made a curfe in your

room : the reafon is drawn' from the advantage of

fuch a dodrine, as hath hanging on it the con-

folation of all the promifes of God ; for we can

never comfortably apply, nor be delighted in the

promifes, till we come to make particular applica-

tion of Chrift's purpofe and purchafe in the work of

redemption. This is it that rids marches, and

draws a line betwixt us and reprobate ungodly men,

and that keeps from the fear of eternal death that

purfues them; and it gives fome ground of hope to

lay hold on, and grip to, as to our enjoying of

Chrilt's purchafe. I know there is nothing that folk

had more need to be fober and wary in the fearch

of, and in the fecuring themielves in, than this:

yet by the fame command that enjoineth us to make

our covenant-ftate, our calling and election fure

;

we are bound to make our redemption fure ; and

having at fome length fpoken of the way of making
{•.ue
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fure our believing, on the l v. we may infift the

I efs on this, ofmaking fure our redemption by Chrift

The 17? Ufe fervcs for information ; to let you

know, that there are many profeffing Chriftians, that

account this a curious, nice, and conceity thing, to

ftudyto be lure, andto make it fure, thatChrilHn his

death and fufferings minded tliem in particular; o-

thers may be think it impoflible ; and all may think

it a right hard and difficult thing, and indeed fo it

is : But yet we would have you to confider, i . That

fimply it is not impoflible, elfe we fliould fay, that

the comfort of the people of God were impoflible.

2. That it is no curious thing ; for the Lord doth

not lay the obligation to curiofity on any, tho' we

would wi(h that many had a holy curiofity to know

God's mind towards them, that they might not live

iu the dark about fuch a concerning bufinefs. 3.

That thefecret of the Ltrd is 'With thevi that fear

him, PHil. XXV. 14. and even this fame fecret

concerning redemption is with them, and he nvill

fre'vj them his covenant i And indeed it were no

fmall matter to have this manifelled.

And therefore, as a 2d Ufe of the point, we

would commend to you the (ludy of making this

fure; for it hath many notable advantages attend-

ing it : It would provoke to humility, and to thank-

fulnefs to him that loved us, and 'wafoed us fro?7i

Gurftns in his oivn blood; it woitld make a comfor-

table and chearful ChrifHan life ; it would warm

the heart with love to God, and to Jefus Chrift,

who hath thus loved us, as to give himfelf for us.

When we commend this to you, it is no uncouth,

nice, needlefly curious, or unattainable thing ; nor

would we have you, when ye cannot attain it, to

fit down difcouraged ; neither would we have you

take any extraordinary way to come by it; nor

waiting for any new light, but that which is in the

Bible; nor would we have, you refolving to do no

other thing till ye attain to this : But this we would

have you to do, even to make faith in Chrifl: fure,

by fleeing to him, and cafiing your burden on him,

by cordial receiving of him, and acquiefcing in him
;

and then ye make all fure. The committing of your-

felves to him, to be faved by his price paid to di-

vine jufHce, and refting on him as he is holden out

in the gofpel, is the way to read your intereit in

his redemption ; and this is it that we have Gal.

iii, and ii. 19. where it is difputed at length,' that

we are heirs of Abraliam by believing; and, By
the la'-i'j (faith the Apoftle) / am dead to the lam),

that I might live unto God : I am crucified ivith

Chrifl neverthelefs 1 live, yet not I, but Chrifl

lives in me, and the life nvhich J live in theflefh is

Verfe4, 5. i^j
by thefaith ofthe Son ofCod : Hence he concludes,

Who loved me, andgave himfelffor 7/:e; And this

he proves in the lafl words, I do not frujlraie ih/;

grace of God, I do not difappoint it, mar it not in

its end and defign : It is (as if he had faid) feeking-

a lofl: finner to fave, and I give it a loft finner to be
faved : For tho' God's decree be the firft flop t©

falvation, and the work of redemption follows oa
it, and then believing on both

;
yet to come to the

knowledge of God's decree ofeledion, and of our

concern in the covenant of redemption, we lock

downward, and feek flrfl to know, if we have a

right to make appUcation of that whicli was thought

upon long fince concerning us ; and this we do,

by refleiting on the way we have come to believing:

If we have been convinced and made fenfible of fin,

ctnd of our loft condition by nature ; if we have not

fmothered that conviction, but cherifhed it; if we
have not run to this or that duty for fatisfying of
divine juftice, and for making of our peace thereby,

but were neceflitate to betake ourfelves to Jefus

Chrift made offer of in the gofpel for the falvation

of (inners ; and we have clofed with him as he was
offered ; and if we have done fo, we may thence *

conclude that he hath loved us, and given himfelf

to fave us : Becaufe he hath humbled me for fm

(m<ty the ferious foul fay) and given me this faith

to believe in him ; and this is his promife which I

reft upon, that I fliall be faved. Or thou mayft try

thy intereft in his redemption thus ; Whether am
I one of God's people or no ? Whether do I walk
like them ? and fo go thorow the marks and figrsof

holinefs, asking thy felf, What fmcerity is there

in me ? what mortification ? what humility, meek-
nefs, love to God and his children ? and what fruits

of faith in new-obedience ? Thefe two, faith and
holinefs are the pillars that bear up the houfe of

aflli ranee ; working and not refting on it, believing

and yet not growing vain and light becaufe of it,

but fo much the rather ftudying holinefs ; and to

go on betwixt and with thefe two, till we come to

read God's mind about our election and redemption

:

For neither believing nor holinefs can make any

alteration in the bargain of redemption, yet it will

warrant our application of the bargain, and clear

our intereft in it ; as the apoflle Peter plainly infi-

nuates, when he thus exhorts, Give diligence to

make your calling and eleCiion fure : How is that?

Will diligence make God alter his decree of

eledtiorf, or make it any furer in itfelf ? No, by no

means, but it will afllire us of it ; for by fo doi?ig

an entrance floall be viinifred unto »s abundantly

into his everlafiing kingdom; by giving all diligence

^2 to
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to add one gracs to anoJier, and one degree of

grace to another, there fliall be a \%ide door open-

ed to us to go into heaven by ; and there is no ha-

zard in commneding this dodrine to you all, even

thelludyof faidi and hohnefs, thereby tocometo the

knowledge of God's fecret counfel concerning you.

And therefore, as a third Ufe of this point, Know
ihat all of you, that prejudge yourfelves of tliis

comfort of your intereil in Chriit's purchafe, do

bring the blame of it on yourfelves. If any fliall

profanely (?iyVJ7, if God hath purpofed, fo many
ihall get good of Chrift's fufFerings, and no more,

v.'lat will my faith and hclinefs do, if I be not

elected ? And v/hat can my unbelief and negligence

prejudge me, if I be elefted ? We fhewed, in the

former Ufc, v/hat faith and hclinefs will do; and

we tell you here, what ^iDur unbelief and negligence

will do, and it is this, it will feclude you from all

the bieffings of the covenant, and bring you under

the fentence of condemnation : For as the condi-

tibnal proraife looks to the believer and unbeliever
;

fo it is not Chriil's purchafe, nor the difference

God hath made in his purpoie ofeledion, that is

the caufe why ye are damned and not juftified
;

but ye are damned, becaufe ye tranfgrefied God's

law, and when falvation was offered to you through

Ghrift, ye would not clofe with the offer ; and ye

are not jultilled, becaufe ye betook not yourfelves

to him for righteoufnefs, but continued in your fin,

and i.i feeking righteoufnefs by the law : For altho'

this univerfal be not true, That Chrijl diedfor all

men; yet this univerlal is true, that they are all

jiiflijied that by faith flee tmto Jefus Chriji for re-

fuge : Hence thefe two arc put together, John vi.

;7. y!ll that the Father hath given me, foall covis

unto ;;/(? ; and him that cometh, I 'will in no nvife

cafl out: For 1 came donx>?-t frcm heaven, not to do

i!i\ oivn ivill, but 'the Father's ivill that fcnt me.

Ir'it fliould be aflced, What is the Father's will ?

lie anfwcrs, This is the Father s nvill thatfent me,

that of all that he hath given me Ifoouldlofe no-

thing :' \\\Qvc arc (as if he had faid) fome commit-

ted to me,' to be redeemed by me, and 1 will lofe

none of ,them. And left it fliould yet be objeifled,

Ijut I wot not if I be given to Ghrift, to be redeem-

ed by him ; he adds, Jnd this is the nuill of him

thatfent me, that every one that feeth the Son, and

belicvith on him, may have cverlafiing life : In

which words, we have two wills to fay fo, both

leaving the fume promife and effe*fl:; the fin'r relates

to the fecret psdion of redemption, verfe 39, and

the fwCcn.l is his revealed will pointing at our duty,

veif 40., And f ), if any fliould fay, I know not if

I be given to Chrlft, I know not if I be elected :

This anfwer is here given, What is that to thee ?

It is not to be fearched into at the firft-hand, and

broken in upon per faltian, and atthe broad-fide
;

that is God's fecret will, and that which is his re-

vealed will belongs to thee, and that is, to fee that

thou believe ; and if thou believeft,- the fame pro-

mife that is annexed to believing is annexed to elec-

tion, and they fweetly tryft together, and are of

equal eNtent, to wit, believing, and to be given t»

Ghrift ? And therefore let me commend it to you,

to hold you content with God's revealed v/ill ; for

it is not the ground of your faith, I mean as to its

firft clofing with Ghrift, that of all given to Ghrift,

he fliould lofe none ; but this is the ground of it.

That every one thatfeeth the Son^ and believeih on

him, ihali have everlartlng life : And we may add

this word, as one motive amongft others to faith

and h'-'lirefs, 'I hut by your ftudying of thefe, ye

may tu;T over tjie words of the Prophet here to

j'ourfclves, aijd lav, Suicly he hath horn our griefs,

and carried i^u; Jorronxs', and that of the Apoftle»

Gal. ii. Who lovta me, andgave hiuifelj for me
;

alfo that word of Pctej- cited before. His onvn Jelf

bare omvfins in his oivn body on the tree . And O
what confolation is here !

The 4th Ufe of it is, To commend the praflice

of this to the believer, that hath indeed fled to Jefus

Ghrift ; and to fliew the great privilege that they

have who arefuch: The pradlice of it is, that be-

lievers fliould feek to be eftabliflied and confirmed

in the particular application of Ghrift's death to

themfelves, not only to know that he fuffered for

the eleft and for believers, but for them in particu-

lar, that, as it is, Heb. iv. 16, They may come

ivith bodnefs to the throne oj Cod,ind confidently

affert tlieir intereft ; and as it is, Heb. vi. they m; y
grow up to thefuU afurance ofhope unto the enc.

We fuppofe there are many believers, that dare not

difclaim the covenant, and their intereft in Ghrift,

who yet are fearful to make this particular applica-

tion, Jefus Chrijl hath loved me, and given kim-

felffor me : But if they could knit the etfeds, with

the caufe from whence they came, they might at-

tain to it ; for the man that can fay, I am fled to

Ghrift for refuge, he may alfo fay, that he purpofe-

ly laid dov.n his life to pay my debt ; and he is

warranted of Ghrift to make this application of his

particular intention towards him. Upon the other-

fide, the more confolation be in this to believeis,

it fpeaUs the greater ground of terror to unbeliev-

ers, becaufe of the prejudice they fuftain by the

wap' of this; and as many of ycu as make not faith

atid
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and Gome in at this door of faith and holinefs : And
let as many as are in this way admit of the confola-

tion, for it is the Lord's allowance upon you ; but

for others, if ye prefume to take hold of it, the

Lord will wring it from you, and let you know,

to your coft that ye had nothing to do with it.
'

StRM. XXI. Jfaiah liii. Verfe 4, 5

and holinefs your ftudy, ye ly out of the reach of

this confolation that flows from Cl\rift's bearing the

griefs and forrows of his own : And therefore let

the profane, fenfelefs multitude, that know no

what it is to die to the law, or to live to holinefs,

as yc would not commit facrilege, ftand a-back, and

not dare to meddle with this redemption, till yeftoop

SERMON XXL

Ifaiah liii. 4. Surely he hath born our griefs, and carried our forroivs : yet 'we did ejleern hi,n-

Jlricken, finitten of God, and affliited.

Verfe 5:. But he luas •wounded for our tranfgrefions, he 'was hruifed for our iniquities ; the cha-

Jiifement of our peace avas upon him, and ivith his Jiripes nuc are healed.

^HESE words, and all this chapter, look liker and promifed to them ; for thefe things fpoken of

the one and alone Mefliah, can agree to no other;

But whatever was prophefied and fpoken, or promi-

fed of the Meffiah to the fathers, to the leaftcircum-

(lance of it, was all fully accompliihed and fuHilled

in Chriil; therefore the conclufion laid down iu the

doftrine follows, to wit. That our bleiTed Lord
Jefus is the fame Mefliah that was prophefied of,

proiniled to the fathers, and whom they before his

coming were looking for: So that that queftion

needs not now be propofed, yirt thou he thatfhould

come, or do toe lookfor another ? Co, fays Chriit,

Mat. iv. 4, 5, 6. And tell John, "The blind receive:

theirftght, the lame 'walk, and the lepers are clea?:-

T' a piece of the hiftary of the gofpel, than a

prophecy of the old teftaracnt ; thefufferlngsof the

Meiliah being fo direc'Hy pointed at in them. We
fiicwed that this firfl: part of -^the ^th verfe holds

forth the caufs of his fuiferings, and it i? applied

to our Lord, Matt. viii. 17. and i Pet. ii. 24. As

for the fecond part of the vtjiii. in thefcw <^x<i%,Tet -we

ejleenigdhiiiifniitten cfi-od, Jlricken and ap'iLled ;

any who are acquainted with ihe gofpel, cpnn..)t bat"

know that it was fulfilled in him.: And it is as; ag-

gravation of their (in who did io undervalue and

and defpifc him, that tho'ugh he condelcended to

come fo low for us, yet we flighted him ; and even

then, when there was greateft love let out, we fed, and the deaf hear, and the dead are raifed,.

abufed it, and made it the rife of the greateft ma-
lice : And for the 5th verfe it'is applied by Peter,

1 Pet. ii. 24. This whole chapter then being fo

gofpel-like, and having a diredt fulfilling in Chrift,

we may draw this general dodtrine from it, That

our Lord Jefus Chrijl, nvho ivas born ofthe Virgin

Mary, fuffered under Pontius Pilate, nvas cruci-

fied, died and ivas buried, and rofe again the third

day ; is the very famz Meiliah that nx\Ts prophefied

tfin the old teflament, and 'was promifed to Abra-
ham, Ifaac and Jacob, ivhom the fathers before his

coming in theflefo 'were 'waitingfor. And though

this may be looked on as a very common and ufe-

lefs dodrine, yet it is' the main ground and foun-

dation of our faith- : We may take many things

for granted, wherein if we were well tried and put

to it, we would be found unficker, and in this a-

mong the reft. Now, for confirmation of it, this

fame one argument will make it out ; we fhall not

fellow it at length, but in the profecuting of it fliall

reftridt ourfelves to this chapter : The i.rguraent

runneth thus, if in Chiifl Jefus, that which was
prophefied of the MeiTiah, and promifed to the fa-

thers, have its fulnlling and accompliihment ; then

he muft be the fame Meiliali that v/as -prophefied of.

and the poor have the gofpel preached io thhn, and
hlefed is he niohofoever fiall not be ofended in 7ne :

BlefTed is hp, who becaufe of my humiliation is not

ftumbled. Now,not to makearehearfal of the general

prophefies in fcripture, all ofwhich have their exatft

fulfilling in Chrift, Vv'e fliall only fpeak to two things

here for making out of the argviment propofed.' i,

That this chapter fpeaks of the Me/fiah. 2. Th;.t

which is fpoken in it, is literally fulfilled in Chrift.

I . That this chapter fpeaks of the Mefliah ;

,

though of old the blinded Jews granted it, yet now
they fay that it fpeaks of fome other : But that it

fpeaks of him, thefe things will make it evidtnt,

I . If we look to the i 3th verfe of the former chap-

ter, where it is faid^ My Servant foalt deal pru-
dently, he fj?all he exalted and. extolled, and be

very high; There our Lord Jefus is fpoken of as-

the Father's Servant or great Lord-deputy ; and
the Jews themfelves grant that this is nieant of the

Mef]i;th; and there is nothing more clear than th. tr

whatisfpoken in this chapter relates to him, who is

called the Lord's Servant in t!ie former chapter, as

weihewedatourentring tofpeakoflt, 2. Ifv/clcoiv*

to the defcription of his pcrfun, it can agree to no
other; forit is fii'd, There 'v.-as no guilefound in.

his.
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his mouth, h^'^coas brought as a hivib to the jlaiigh-

tcr, and as afiecp hcfcre the Jhearer is dumb, Jo

he opened not his mouth, Sec. He had no fin of his

ov/n, wliifh can be faid of no other ; therefore this

chapter fpcaks of him. 3. If we confider the ends

and effedts of his fiifferings, for it is for the tranf-

gredions of his people ; and as it is, Dan. ix. 26.

Ife luas to be cut of, but not for hiinfelf : The
effefts, Hejhallfee Ins feed, and by his kfioivledge

jufiify many. And the aew teflament is full to this

purpofe, there being no fcripture in all the old te-

itament more made ufe of, nor oftner applied to

Chrill, than this is.

2 . What is fpoken in this chapter is really and

literally fulfilled in Chrift; and we may fliortly

draw what is in it to rhdc five heads, all which we

will find clearly fulfilled in him, i . To his faffer-

ings. 2. To the ground of his fufferings. 3. To
mens account and eftimation of him, 4, To the

promifcs made to him. 5. To the effeds that fol-

lowed on his fufferings. (i.) For his fufferings, it

is faid, that he fliould be a vian offorroivs and

acquainted nvith grief : that he fliould be defpijed

and rejected ofmen, and 7iot be efleemed ; that he

iliould hz looked on, asfiricken, fiiitten of God,

and affl.icJed; that he {[\o\x\A. b'ear our forroniis and

griefs, and be tvoumiedfor our tranfgreffions ; that

lie fhould be opprejjed and affiiBed, and brought as

a lamb to thefaugkter, that he fhould be numbred

amongf the tranfgrejfors ; and that he fhould die,

and be buried, 7/iake his grave 'with the -wicked and

'.vith the rich in his death ; all which are clearly

fulfilled in him : And the clearing of his fufferings,

whereof we fpoke before, clears this, that not only

he faffcred, but that he was brought fo low in fuf-

fcring. 2, For the ground of his fufferings, it is

faid to be the fins of his own ele(5t ; He bare our

griefs, and carried our forro-Ms : he was wounded

for our tranfgreffions , and bruifedfor our iniquities;

there luas no guile found in his mouth : The

greateft enemies of our Lord could impute nothing

to him ; Pilate was forced to fay, that he found nS

fiiuk in him ; all which fliew that it was for the

tranfgrefTions of his people that he fuffered. (3.)

As for mens little eftecm of him, it is alfo very

clear ; for he was defpifed and rejefted of men ; we
hid as it were our faces from him ; he was defpif-

ed, and we efleemed him not : The world thought

little of him; and what is more clear in the

gofpel than this, where it is told, that he was re-

proached, buffctted, fpitted on,, defpifed? they cried,

^/•xvay ii'ith him, cruri/y him : he trilfied inGcd,

let K'n deliver //•-v j but Cod hath forfaken him.
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(4.) As for the promlfes made to him, Hejhall
fee his feed, heJhallprolong his days, and the plea-

fure of the LordJhallprojper in his hands ; hejhall

feof the travel of his foul, and be fatisfed; and by

his knonvledgeJhall ??iany be jujlijied, &c. What
mean all thefe, but that he fliall die, and rife again,

and have many converts ; that God's work fhall

thrive well in his hand, and that he fhall have a
glorious kingdom and many fubjeds ? Which is

called afterward his having apartion ivith thegreat,

and his dividing of the fpoil ivith theJirong : All

this was accomplifhed in Chrifl, when after liis re-

furre(5tion many were won and brought in by the

gofpel to believe on him ; and diough the Jews and
Heathens concurred and confpired to cut off all

Chriftians, yet his kingdom fpread, and hath con-,

tinued thefe fixteen hundred years and above. (5'.)

As for the effects that followed on his fufferings, or

the influence they have on the ekdl people of God;
as many converts as have been and are in the world,

as many witnefTes are there, that he is the Mefliah

;

every converted, pardoned and reconciled foul feals

this truth: Hence, i John v. 7, 8. There are \%\x.

faid, three that hearnvitnefs in heaven, the Father,the

Word, and the holy Ghoji, and theje three are one ;

and there are three that bear ivitnefs on earth, tlie

Spirit in his efficacy, the JVater in the ianftifying

vertue of it, in changing and cleanfing his people,

and the Blood in the fatisfying and juftifying vertue

of it; and thefe three agree and concur in one,

even this one, to wit, that Jefus Chrifl: is the Son

of God : And then it follows. He that believeth

hath the ivitnefs in hivfelf, becaufe he hath gotten

pardon through him, and therefore can fet to his

feal to this truth, and fay. Truly Chrift is the

MefTiah.

The L^ is. To exhort you to acquaint your-

felves with thefe things that ferve to confirm this

truth ; the book of the Adts of the ApofHes, and

the Epiftle to the Hebrews, are much fpent upon

it, even to hold out, and to prove Chrift Jefus to

be the true Mefliah, and Saviour of his people ; if

this be not made fure and ficker, we have an unftable

ground for our faith ; and though it be fure in it-

felf, yet fo long as it is not fo to us, we want the

confolation of it: And there is a twofold prejudice

that Cometh through folks want of thorow clearnefs _

in, and aflurance of this truth, i. To the genera-

lity of liirarers there is this prejudice, that they

are fo carelefs and little folicitous to reft on him

:

And as it made the Jews to reject him, who to this

day ftumble at him on this very fame ground, that

thev know him not to be the MoiTiah, the Chrift of

God

;
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God ; ill whom is accompliflied all that was fpoken

of tlie Meillali : So Chriftians not being through in

it, they do not reft on him, nor clofe with him aS

the true Meffiali. 2. Tliereis a prejudice alfo from

it to believers, who having only a glimmering light

of Chrift's being the MelTiah, come fhort of that

confolation that they might have, if they were

tiirough in the faith of it ; there is this great evil

among Chriftians, that they ftudy not to be folidly

clear and through in this point, fo that if they were

put to reafon and debate with a Jew, if there were

not a witnefs within themfelves of it, the truth of

the faith of many would be exceedingly (haken.

From this, that he never fpeaks of Chrift's fuf-

ferings, but he makes application of them, he car-

ried our griefs, he was wounded for oar tranfgref-

fions, <hc. Obferve, That believers 'would look oji

CkrijVsfufferittgs as undergonefor ihe7n,and intheir

room and place. We cleared before, i.ThatChrift

fufFered for fome peculiarly, and not for all : and,

2. That believers would endeavour the clearing of

their own intevcft in his lufferings, and that they

have a right to them. Now we fliortly add this 3d,

of kin to the former, That believers, and fuch as

are fled to Chrift for refuge, would look on his fuf-

ferings as come ander for them ; and thefe fame

fcriptures which we cited to confirm thefe, will con-

iirm this. The reafon why we would have you con-

firmed in this, is becaufe, (i.) It is only this that

will make you fuitably thankful ; it is this which is

a notable ground of that fong of praife, Rev. i. 4.

To him that hath loved us, and ixjaJJjed us from
curfins in his oivn blood, Sec (2.) This is aground

of true, folid, and ftrong confolation, even to be
comforted in the applicative faith of Chrift's pur-

chafe. (3.) It is the Lord's allowance on his people,

which they fhould reverently and thankfully make
ufe of, even to look on Jefus Chrift, as wounded,

pierced, and lifted up on the crofs for them ; and

by doing this, according to his allowance, there is

a paved way made for application of all the bene-

fits of his purchafe.

3 . From the fcope (looking on the words as fpo-

ken to remove the fcandal of tlie crofs) obferve,

(which may be a reafon of the former) That folk

•will never take up Chrifi rightly in his fufferings,

except they take him up as fuffering for them, and
in their roo}n. This look of Chrift, leads, i. To
take up much of the glory of grace, and conde-

fcending love to finners. 2. It leads to take up

Chrift's faithfulnefs, that came to the world on

finners errand, according to the ancient tranfa<5tion

ift the covenant of redemption, as I'eis brought in.

liii. Verfe 4, 5. i
"^

faying, Pfal. xl. Lo, I come, in the 'Jolu:v ; -

book it is ivritten of me, I delight to do thy ' ; ,

God. 3. It leads to a ftaycd look of God's hoiiiit:S,

juftice, and goodnefs, inexa(Sting fatisfadion of his

own Son, and in accepting of that fatisfadtion. 4. It

gives a right view of the way of grace, and leads in

to fee it to be a moft real thing ; God the offended

Party, accepting of the price, and Chrilt paying it

:

thus the believer's faith gets a fight of Chrift fatis-

fying, as if he faw his own debt fatisfied by him-

felf ; it fees him undergoing the curfe, and juftice

inflifiing it on him, that the believer may go free.

The Ufe is. To fhew the neceflity of ftudying

the well grounded applicatiorr of ChrifVs fufferings .

as for us : Much of the reafon, why Chrifi is not

more prized, lies here, that he is not looked on as

paying our debt; otherwife, when challenges of

the law and of juftice take hold on the Ibul, if

Chrift were feen interpofing, and faying, A body

hafi thou prepared unto me ; and if juflicev/ere feen

exafling, Chrift performing, and God accef>ting

his fatisfacffion ; and that, in fign and token that

juftice is fatisfied, he is raifed from the dead, jufti-

fied in the Spirit, and is entered in pofleffion of glo-

ry, as believers Fore-runner, in their name;- it

would afford precious and lovely thoughts of Jefus

Chrift, and humbling thoughts of ourfelves : There-

fore there is a neceflity, if we would confider his

fufferings aright, and prize and efteem him, that

we endeavour to make particular application ofthem

to ourfelves on good grounds. 2. Upon the other

hand, know, ye who have no ground to make tiiis

application, that ye cannot efteem aright of him or

his fufferings, nor of the grace thatihined in them,

becaufe ye have no title to, nor can, while fuch,.

have any clearnefs of intereft in them. 3. For you
that' would fain have a high efteem of Chrift, and

yet are all your days cafting at this fouijidation,

never think nor exped to win rightly to efteem

of him, fo long as ye fear to make application of

his purchafe; and therefore, that ye may love and

praife him, and efteem rightly of him, labovr to

come up to the making of this application on fblid

and approved grounds.

4, More particularly, .from this part of the ag-

gravation, Tet nve ejleemed himflrickeit, fmitten 'f
God, and affllcled; "We have a fourfold confirma-

ttoo of trutfi, or four precious truths confirmed,

(i .) That our Lord Jefus in his ruffcrings did rcully

fuffer, andwus really brought low in his fufferings,

fo as onlookers thought him a moft defpicable Man,
and one that was ffricken and fmitten oPGod, and

aiflided : Of this we fpokc ontlic beginnningof tlri-

four:'-
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fourth verfe, (2.) We have here an evidence of the

cKceeding great freenefs of grace, and of the love of

Chrift in his futterings, in fo far as he bare their

forrovvs, and paid their debt that counted him
imitten; there was no good thing in us to deferve

or procure his fulferlngs, but moil: freely he under-

went thefe fufFerings, and undertook our debt, Rom.
V. 8, God comifiends hii love towards us, in that

'wklle Hue luereyetjinners, Chrift diedfor us. And
V, 10. While njje nvere yet enemies, ive ivere

reconciled by the death of his Son. Can there be a

greater proofof infinite and free love, than appears

in our Lord's fufFerings ? There was not only no

merit on our fide ; but on the contrary, delpifing,

rejeding, being afhamed of him, reproaching him,

kicking againft him, and rubbing of affronts on him

;

Paul and others havmg their hands hot in his blood.

Ufe I . Qjnfider here, behold, and wonder at

the free love of God, and rich condefcending love

of Chrift: Ke (lands not at the bar and prays for

them that were praying him to pray for them j,l)ut,

as it is in the end of the chapter, it was for tranf-

greffors : It v/as even for fome of them that were

feeking to take away the life of the Prince of life,

and for other tranfgreflbrs.

2. Know, tliat in them to whom the benefit of

Chrift 's death is applied, there is no more, worth

than there is in others who do aot fliare^of the be-

r.efit of it, It is the opinion not only of hereticks,

but fome way of many ignorant profeflbrs, that

thefe for whom Chrift died were better than others

;

but here we fee a proof of the contrary ; he dies

for them that accounted liim fmitten of God ; And
this he doth for two reafons, i. To fhew the

riches, and freedom, of his grace, that could over-

come man's evil and malice, and outreach the height

of the defperate wickednefs that is in man, and that

ftands not (to fpeak fo) on ftepping-ftones, but comes

over the greateft guilt of fin and enmity in the crea-

ture. 2. To comfort and encourage his followers,

when engaged to him, againft and out-over their

grofieft failings and greateft mifcarriages : He that

joved tliem, when they were defpifing and rejefting

ijim, and fpitting in a manner in his very face, will

he now give up v/ith them, when they have fome

love to him, for tliis or that corruption that ftirreth

or breaketh forth in them ? Thus the apoftle reafons,

Rom. V. 10. If when nve ivere enemies ive were

reconciled to Godby the death ofhis Son, much more

icir.g reconciled we fl:all be faved by his life : We
were enemies when Chrift gave himfelf for us; but

r.hro' grace we are fomewhat better now : Enmity

.;iad defpite in us was then at an height^ now it is
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weakened, reftrained, and in fome meafure morti-

fied : And if while we were at the height of enmity
againft him, he died for us to reconcile us to God,
how much more now, being reconciled, may we
exped peace and fafety, and all the .benefits of,his

purchafe thorow him ? Thus there is a notable con-

folation, from this bent ofmalice that was fometime
in us, compared with the vidory that grace hath

now gotten over it ; and the gradation is always

comfortable, to wit, that thefe lufts that once did

reign, and were without any gracious oppofition

made to them, or any proteftation entered againft

them, prevailing it may be publickly, are now op-

pofed and protelled againft ; And if Chrift itood

not on the greater, wiil he ftand on the lefi!er ? And
our Lord allows this iort of reafoning fo much the

more, that he may thereby ftrongly engage the

heart of the b..liever againft fin, and to the admir-

ing of grace, and withal to the lerious ftudy of huli-

nefs.

3. It ferves tolet you know how much ye believers

are engaged and obliged to grace, and whatth^ngs, you
owe to it. ( I .) Look to what fausfies for yo'ir dvbi ;

ye pay not one farthing of it, our Lord Jefus paid

all, (2.) Look to the moving caufe, it' is to b? at-

tributed to nothing in you, but altogether to free

grace : Some poor dyvour may by his pleading pre-

vail with an able and piuful hearted man to pay his

debt ; but there was no fuch externally moving
caufe in you to procure this of liim, but he freely

and willingly, and v/ith delight paid your debt,

when ye were in the height of malicious oppofition

to him, doing all that might fear him from it : And
had it been pofiible tliat man's malice, defpifing and

defpite could have fcarred him, he had never died

for one finner ; but lie triumphed openly in his grace

over that, and all that ftood in his way.

4. ^Ve have here a coFifirmation of that truth,

that holds out man's malice and defperate wicked-

nefs; andean there be anj' thing that evidenceth man's

wickednefs and malice more, than, i. To have

enmity againft Chrift; 2. To have it at fuch an

height as to dcfpife him, and count him fmitten and

plagued of God; And. 3. To be at the height of

malice, even then when he out of love was conde-

fcending fo low as to luffer and fatisfy juftice for

him ? Ye may poOibly think that it was not ye that

had fuch malice at Chrift ; but faith not the pro-

phet, F/e efieemed hivif7mtten ofGod? Taking in'

himfelf and all the eleit, ' Which might give us

this obfervation, " That there is nothing more def-

" perately wicked, and filled with more enmity a-

" gainft Chrifi in liis condefcending love, and againft
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" God in the manifeftation of his grace, than when
" even eledt fouls, for whom he hath fuffered, de-

" fpife him, and count him fmitten of God and
" afflifled." It is indeed very fad, yet very profit-

able, to walk under the deep apprehenfion and foul-

preflure of heart-enmity agamft God and Chrift

:

Are there any of you that think ye have fuch finful

and wicked natures, that difpofe you to think little

of Chrift, to defplfe and rejedt him and his grace ?

God's eled have this enmity in their natures ; and

if fuch natures be in the ele«5t, what muft be in the

reprobate, who live and die in this enmity ? if this

were ferioufly confidered and laid to heart, O but

folk would be humble ; nothing would affeifl the

foul more, and ftound to the very heart, than to

think that Chrift fuffered for me, thro' grace an

eleft and a believer ; and that yet notwithftanding

I fhould have fo defpifed and rejededhim, and ac-

counted him fmitten of God and afflided. Let me
exhort all of you to look back on your former walk,

and to lay this enmity to heart ; for the day is co-

ming, when it will be found to be a biting and con-

fcience-gnawing fin, to many. 4. In that he ag-

gravates their enmity from this, obferve this truth,

which is alfo here confirmed, " That there is no-
" thing that gives fin a deeper dye, than that it is

*' againft grace and condelcending love, that is,

'* againft Chrift when fuffering for us, and oiFered

" to us." O ! that makes fin to be exceeding finful,

and wonderfully abominable ; and thus it is aggra-

Tated, Heb. ii. as greater than the contempt of Mo-
fes his law; and Heb. vi. it is accounted to be a

erucify'mg the Son ofGod afrejh and a putting him
to anopenjijame ; and Heb. x. it is called ^treading

him underfoot, an accounting the blood of the cove-

Ttant to be an unholy thing, and a doing defpite to

the Spirit of grace. Thefe two laft fcriptures look

mainly to the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, yet fo as

there is fomewhat of that which is faid in them to

be found in all unbelievers their defpifingof Chrift:

it is a fin fomeway hateful, eveh to the publicans

and finners, to hate them that lore us, to do ill to

them that do good to us ; how much more finful

and hateful is it to defpife and hate him who loved
us, fo as to give himfelf for us, and when he was
giving himfelf for us ? There are many fins againft

the law that will draw deep, but this will draw
deeper than they all, even finning againft grace,

and the Mediator interpofing for finners, and mani-
feftinw love to them : And the reckoning will run
thus, Chrift was manifefted to you in this gofpel as

the only remedy of fin, and fer forth at crucified

before your eyes, and made offer of to you in the

gofpel ; and yet ye defpifed him, and efteemed him
not : And let me fay it to believers, that it is the

greateft aggravation of their fin. It is true, in fome

refpedt, that the fins of believers are not fo great

as the fins of others, they not being committed with

fuch deliberation and full benlil of will, nor from

the dominion of fin
;

yet in this refpcdl they are

greater than the fins of others, becaufe committed

againft fpecial grace and love aftually communicat-

ed; and therefore when the believer confiders, that

he hath requit Chrift thus, it will affe<ft him moft

of any thing, if there be any fuitable tendcrnefs of

frame.

5. From confidering that it is the prophet that

exprefieththis aggravation, we may obferve, " That
" the believer that is moft tender, and hath belt

" right to Jefus Chrift and his fatisfadtion, andmay
" upon beft ground apply it, will be moft fenfible

" of his enmity, and of the abominable guilt that

"is in defpifing and wronging of Jefus Chrift:"

Therefore the prophet brings in himfelf as one of

thofe that by Chrift's ftripes were healed, taking

with his guilt ; ive defpifed and reje<fted him, «iu^

efteemed him not, nve judged him fmjtten of God :

the reafon is, Becaufe intereft in Jefus Chrift makes
the heart tender, and any wrong that is done to

affedl him the fooner and the more deeply, the fcurf

that fometime was on the heart being in a meafure
taken away; and intereft in Chrift awakeneth and
raifeth an efteem of him, and produceth a holy

fympathy with him in all the concerns of his glory,

even as the members of the body have a fellow-

feeling with the head. Make a fuppofition, that a

man in his madnefs fhould fmite and wound his

head, or wrong his wife, his fadier, or his bro-

ther ; when that fit of madnefs is over, he is more
alfeded with that wrong, than if it had been done
to any other member of his body, or to other per-

fons, not at all, or not fo nearly related to him :

There is fomething of this pointed at, Zech. xii.

10. TheyfJail Uok upon him nvhom they have pier-
ced, and 7nourn for him, as a man doth for his

only fon ; as if he had faid, the ftrokes they have
given the head fhall then be very heavy and grie-

vous to be born, and will be made to their feeling

to bleed afrefh : they thought not much of thefe

woundings and piercings of him before ; but fo fooa
as their intereft in him is clear, or they come cor-
dially to believe in him, they are kindly affedled

with the wrongs done to him.
The Ufe is, That it is a mark, to try if there

be indeed an intereft in Chrift, and if it be clear.

The man whofe intereft is cleareft, i . His wrongs

T dont
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dou^ CO Chiiii: will prick hhn mofl : If the wrongs

be done by others, they affed him ; if by himfelf,

they fome way faint him. Wholenefs of heart,

nnder wronging of Chrift, is too great an evidence'

that there is Httle or no ground for application of

his fatis Faction; but it is kindly like, when wrongs

done to Chrift afiefc moft. 2. When not only

challenges for fm againft the law, but for (ins a-

gainft Chrift and grace offered in the gofpel,do be-

come a burden, and thegreateft burden, 3. When
the man is made to mind fecret enmity at Chrift,

and is difpofed to mufter up aggravations of his

iinfulnefs on that , account, and cannot get himfelf

made vile enough ; when he hath an holy indignation

at himfelf, and with Paul counts himfelf, the chief

offmners; even tho' the evil was done in ignorance,

much more if it hath been againft knowledge. It is

no evil token, when fouls are made to heap up aggra-

vations of their guilt for wrongs done to Chrift, and

they cannot get fuitable exprelTions fufhciently to

hold it out, as it is an evil token to be foon fatis-

fied in this: There are many that will take withno

challenge for their wronging Chrift; but behold

here liow the prophet infifts, both in the words be-

fore, in thefe, and in the follovvnng words; and he

can no more wia off the thoughts of it, than he

ean win off the thoughts of Chrift's fufferings.

6. While the prophet faith, when Chrift was

fuffcring for his own, and for the reft of his peoples

/ins, We ejiesmed him /;^/,but judged himftnitter. oj

Cpd : Obferve briefly, becaufe we haften to a clofe,

' Tliat Jefus Chrift is often exceedingly miftaken

Verfe ^. Sbrm". XXII,
" b}^ men in his mofl glorious and gracious works."

Can there be a greater miftake than this ? Chrift

fufFcring for our fins, and yet judged fmitten and

plagued of God by us ; or, more home, even Chrift

Jefus is often fhamefully miftaken in the work of his

grace, and in the venting of his love, towards them
whofe good he is procuring, and whofe iniquities

he is bearing.

The Ufe of itferves, i. To teach us, when we
are ready to pals cenfure on Chrift's work, to ftand

fHll, to- animadvert on, and to correfl: ourfelves,

left we unfuitably conftrudt of him : He gets much
wrong as to his pubUc work, as if he were cruel,

when indeed he is merciful ; as if he had forgotten

us, when indeed he remembers us ftill : And as to his

private work in particular perfons, as if he did fail in

his proraife, when he is moft fliithful, and bringing

it about in his own way. And, 2. (which is of affi-

nity to the former) It is a warning to us, not to take

up hard conftrucTtions of Chrift ; nor to mif-con-

ftru(ft his Vvork, which when mif-conftruded, him-

felf is miftaken and mif-conftrufb^d. How many
think that he is breaking, when he is binding up

;

that he is wounding, when he is healing ; that he

is dcftroying, when he is humbling ? Therefore we
would fufpend paffing cenfure till he come to the

end and clofe of his work, and not judge of it by

halves ; and then we fhall fee tliere was no fucK

ground for mif-conftruffing of him, who is every

day holding on in his own way, and fteadily purfu-

ing the fame end that he did from the beginning

;

and let him be doing fo. To him be praife for ever.

.

SERMON XXII.

Ifaiah liii. 5. Bui he ivas nvounded for our trajifgrejfions, he nx^as bruifedfor our iniquities : the chafiijt'

ment of our peace ivas upon him, and 'with hisjiripes nve are healed.

T is hardto tell whether the fubje<5t of this verfe,

and aimoft of this whole chapter, be more fad

or more fweet : it is indeed a fad fubjeft to read

and hear of the great fufferings of our blcffed Lord

Jtfuf., and of tlie defpiteful ufage that he met with,

r'nd to fee fuch afpeatof malice fpued and fpitted

out on that glorious face ; fo that, vjhcn he is bear-

ing our gricjs and carrying our forrows, we do e-

ven then account him plagued, fmitten of God,

and alBicted, and in a manner look upon it as well

bellowed : Yet it is a moft fweet fubje<5t, if wc

^-ither conHder the love it comes from, or the com-

fortable effeds that follow it ; that hath been tlie

rife, the caufe, and the occafion of much finging

•aaaLin here below, and the caufe and occafion of fo

much finging among the redeemed that are this day

before the throne of God: and as the grace of.God

hath overcome the malice of men, fo we are per-

fuaded this caufe of rejoicing hath a fv/eetnefs In

it beyond the fadnefs, tho' often we mar our own
fpiritual mirth, and know not how to dance v/hen

he pipes unto us.

Thefe words are an explication of the 4th verfe,

where it is afferted, that Chriff's fufferings were not

for himfelf, but for us : From, and by which, the

prophet having heightened mens malice, who not-

withfbnding thereof efleemed him not, yea, judged

him fmitten of God ; he comes again, for further-

ing and carrying on of this fcope, to fliew more

particularly the ground, end, ' and effefts of Chrift's

fufferings
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faffcrings : Where ye would remember what we

hinted before in general, That folks will never

think nor conceive of Chrift'sTufferings rightly, till

they conceive and take him up as fnffering for them
;

and when we conHder this, we think it no wonder

that tlie moft part edeem but little of the fufFerings

of Chrift, becaufe there are fo few that can take

himvip under this notion, as (landing in their room,

and paying their debt, and as being put in prifon

for them, when they are let go free.

. In this jth verfe we have thefe three, i . A fur-

ther cxpreifion of Chrill's fufferings. i. The caufe

of them, or the end that he had before him in them.

3. The benefits and fruits or effedts of them.
^

There are in the words fo\ir expreflions which I

Ihall clear, {i.) He ivas ivounded, to (hew the rea-

lity that was in his fufFerings ; he was adually pier-

ced, or (as the word is rendered in the margin) tcr-

vtented, and the caufe is our tranfgrej]iom : and

while it is faid. He nvas lootmded for our tranf-

grefions,h& means, i . That our tranfgreffions pro-

cured his wounding ; and, 2. That his v,^ounding

was to remove them, and to procure pardon to us.

{2.) He ivas hruifed, that is, preffcd as grapes in

a wine-prefs, he underwent fuch a wounding as

bruifed him ; to fhew the great defert of fin, and

the heavinefs of wrath that would have come on us

for it, had not he interpofed : and the caufe is our

iniquities. And thofe two words, tranfgrefions,

and iniquities, Ihew the exceeding abominablenefs

of fin; tranfgrefions or errings, pointing at our

co'mmon fins ; iniquities or rebellions, pointing at

greater guilt. (3.) The chaftifement (or, as the

words bear, the difcipline) of our peace ivas upon

kim : It fuppofes, i . That we by nature were at

feud with, and enemies to God. 2. That, before

our peace could be procured, there behoved to be

a fatisfadiion given to juftice, the Mediator behoved

to come under dilcipline andchaltiferaent. (4.) y^nd

hy his jlripes tve are healed; he was fo whipped,

that (to' fay fo) the marks of the rod remained be-

hind. Thefirfl: benefit looks to pardon of fin, and

peace with God, in the firft three exprelTions ; the

fecondjin this lad exprelTion, looks to our fandlifi-

cation, and purging from fhe dominion and pollu-

tion of fin: By Chrift's" becoming fin for us, there

is a way made to wa(h us from all the guilt of fin,

and from all the foul fpots and (tains that were on

us by fin ; and he hatla thus procured holinefs to

us ; we come eafJy by it, but it cod: Chrift dear,

yea very dear.

Thefe very fad',' biU nioft fweet, and Toul-fi -la-

cing wovds, hold out a (liort fum of the fubftance

Verfe
f^.
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and marrow of the gofpel ; and becaufe they do io,

we (hall fpeak of them fummarily together : and yc

would the more ferioudy attend, efpecially fuch as

are more ignorant, that by the reading and opcnin.c^

up of this verfe ye may be brought and kept in

mind of the fum of the heads of the gofpel. And
to make the matter the more clear, .1 (hall endea-

vour to make the doflrines drawn from it, as fo

manyanfwerstofixor feven queftions; as, i."\Vhs;t

is man's condition naturally, and what is the ccndi-

tion of all them that get not benefit by ChvldV

death? 2. How is maa redeemed and freed from

that condition ? 3 . By whom is he freed, or y/hp

makes the fatisfa6tion ? 4. How doth he perform

that fatisfaftion ? 5 . What are the benefits that

flow from, and come to us by the fatisfadion per-

formed ? 6. ^A''ho are the perfons for whom Chrift

hath performed the fatisfadion, and to whom he

hath procured thefe benefits ? 7 . What is the way

how thefe benefits are transferred or derived to thofc

perfons \ And putting thefe feven together, v.e

may have a fliort catechifm in one verfe, ^

i/?. Then, What is man's condition by natvire ?

I, He is under tranfgrefllons. 2. Under iniquities.

3, At feud with God. And, 4. IJnder wounds and

molt lothfom difeafes of a finful nature. In a

word, Man by nature is a finner, guilty, greatly

guilty, under God's wrath and curfe ; and at feud

with God ; of a moft finful and aboniinable nature,

even fick of, and lothfom becaufe of fin. The firlt

is implied in this word. He nvas ivctmded for our

tranfgreffions, .that is, our common fins ; the fe-

cond is holden out in the next word, He ivas brui-

fed for our iniquities, or rebellions, which holds

out great guilt ; the third in that word, Thechafiije-

ment of our peace 'was on him, which fuppofes that

we were once without peace with God ; the la(l

word, By hisjlripes iv^are healed, fuppofeth that

we continue in that condition filthy and polluted,,

and polluting ourfelves more and more, greedy to

drink in fin, and wounding and fickning curfelvcs

by fin : Now, lay thefe four words together, they

clear this truth to our judgment, and ferve to point

out to us the necelTity of a Mediator. Again, con-

fider them in a fecond notion, and they tell us,

that even the eledt themfelves are by nature in the

fame finful and rebellious condition with others, at

feud with, and under the curfe of God, and abo-

minably polluted, before they be waflied and heal-

ed ; as the apoltle aflcrts, Eph. ii, " We are by
" nature children of wrath, even as others;", and

here it is plainly declared, " He was wounded for

*' our tranfgreilions, he was bruifed for our iniqui-

T 2 " ties.
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•« ties, 5cc." Some are rea'ly to think (as was hint-

ed before) that tlie ele^ by nature were better than

others, or that rjdTorefaw they would be better

than others ; and therefore he elected them. This

piece of Armlnianifm is in all naturally; but this

text, in downright contradidtion to fuch a ground-

lefs conceit, anfwevs and afferts, that by nature diey

they are even like others, as the apollle faith.Rom.

xi. 32. " God hath concluded them all under unbs-

'•'
lief, that he might have mercy on all ;" all the

elea, as well as others, are concluded under fm

and wrath, that the way of obtaining any fpiritual

good, might be by mercy and free-grace alone.

2. flow are folks freed from this finful and mi-

ferable^condition ? Jnfiver, i. In general, before

the quarrel can be taken away, and their peace can

be made, there muit be a latisfadion, which is im-

plied in thefe words, "The chaftifement of our

•' peace was upon him ;" which' fuppofes the ne-

ceJFity of a fatisfaflion made or to be made, in re-

fpect of God's decree and comminatlon, who fiiid,

" Tiie day thou fins, thou fhalt die ;
WCurfcd,

"
i^ every one that continues not in all things writ-

" ten in the law to do them. 2. And more particu-

larly, the<-e rnufl be a fatisfa^ion, bccaufe there is,

I . The juftice ofGod tha. iiath a claim by a {land-

ing law. 2. The holinefs of God, that muftbe vin-

dicate. And. 3. The faithfulnefs of God, that

mud caufe be performed and come to pafs what it

hath impledged itfelf for, as well in reference to

the threatning as to the promife ; for thefe words,

*' Hath he faid, and will he not do it V relate to

the one, as well as to tlie other. There is a great

miftake in many, while they leap immediately to

mercy, without minding the neceffity of a fiitis-

fadion to provoked juftice, and en this ground, that

G.»dis merciful ; which if it were an argument good

enough, it would fay, that all, even the reprobate,

may "et mercy: butwewould confiderthe way that

Cod "hath laid down for finners coming to mercy

Ifaiah liii. Verfe 5. Seilm. XIIX.
•• who knew no Hn, was made fm for us, that we
" might be made the righteoufnefs of God in him,"
as it is, 2 Cor. v. t^lt. even he of whom the Apo-
ftle hath been fpeaking here, while he fays, " "We
" as ambaffadors for Chrirt, as though God did be-
" feech you by us, we pray you in Chrift's (lead be
" ye reconciled unto God." And when we fay it is

Chrift that is meaned of, we are to underhand it as

well negatively and exclufively, excluding all others;

as pofitively including him : When we make him
to be the only Saviour, we exclude all that men caa

do, with their penance, prayers, good works; and
all that the angt-Is can do : Neither man nor angei

could fatisfy divine julKce, and make our peace

with God; and therefore is is faid, Adls Iv. i2t
" Neither is there falvation in any other; for there
*' is no other name under heaven given among men^
" whereby we mult be faved, but the name of Je-
" ius," where it is clear that all others are exclud-

ed, as it is, Pfal. xl. 6. " Sacrifice and offering tho«
" wouldll not," <^c. Neither penances, peiform-

ances, nor any other thing will do it ; but it ja, •

" Lo, I come, in the volume of thy book it is writ-

" ten of me, I delight to do thy will, O my God."
Take this tlien as another ground of faving know-
ledge, that it is our blefled Lord Jefus that fatisfie*

juiUce, even he who, being God, was content to be-

come Man, and is God and Man in one perfon ; he,

and he only, undertaking the debt, fatisfies juftice.

4. How does he f.itisfy juftice ? Anfw. " He
•* was wounded for our tranlgreffionSjhe was bruif-

" ed for our iniquities, the chaiHfement of our peace

" was on him, and by his llripes we are healed :^

In which words, obferve thefe three things, i , la

Chrill's fatisfaction for us, there is an aflual under-

taking, he becomes Cautioner, and enters himfelf

in our room; when all other things are caften, an-

gels, men with tlieir facrifices, thoufands of rams,

ten thoufand rivers of oil, and the fruit of the body»

then our Lord Jefus comes in and undertakes, Pfal.

and how that, before peace can be made, he will xl. 7. L., / co7>:e, he fatisfies ^or our tranlgreffions;

needs have fatisfaction to his juftice. which ^fuppofes that juft^ice could not have fought

3. V.'ho maketh this fiuisfiaion ? The text fays, ' ' ^ -^ ' -
c^^..^ ,_...,.„ „.

it is Hi and Him ; He was wounded for our tranf-

greflions, the chaftifement of our peace was on Him:

And who is this He and Him P It is in general the

>IelTiah,'rvho was then to come ; he who was con-

ceived by the holy Ghnft, born of the virgin >Iary ;

who fuffered and was crucified, who died and v/as

buried, and rofe the third day; even he, who hav-

ing tlie nature of Cod and our nature united in one

perfon, '" He his own fclf hare cur fins in his body

" m the tree," as it is Hv.d, i Pet. ii, 24. and he,

iit

our debt of him, if he had not undertaken it; there-

fore, Heb. vii. 24. he is called the Surety of a

better tejlament, for he comes in our room and

place, and undertakes to pay our debt : Even as if

a man under debt were a-carrying to prilon, rnd

another able rich man ihould undertake to pay the

debt ; although the debt fliould ly over for a while

unpaid, j'et the creditor will get a decreet on the

cautioner for payment of the debt, when he pleafss

to put at him ; fo Jefus Chrift enters Cautioner for

our debt, and becomes liable to the payment of it.

2. Ckrift's
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2. Chrifl's performance and payment of the debt

according to his undertaking, implies a covenant

and tranfa<ftion on which the application is founded

;

which we fliewed was alfo implied in the foregoing

words, V. 4. " He hath born our griefs, and car-

" ried our forrows." God the Father, Son, and

holy Spirit, arc the Party wronged by fin
; Jefus

Chrill, confidered perfonally and as Mediator, Is the

Party undertaking : The terms are. That he Hiall

fuffer, and fatisfy juflice for us, and that we (hall

go free, that his paying fliall be our freedom, that

tlie debt which he pays for us, fliall not be exafted

off us ourfelves, 2 Cor. v, ult. " He, who ^ew
" no fin was made fin for us, that we raigrre be

"made the righteoufnefs of God In him:' and

here, " the chaltifement of our peace was on him;"

it was transferred from us to him, " that by his

*' ftripcs we might be healed;" by his ftripes and

blanes, hcakh was procured and brought to us.

(3.) Our Lord Jefus, in fullillmg the bargain, and

fatisfying jufKce, paid a dear price ; it was at a

very dear rate chat he bought our freedom ; he was

wounded, brulfed, fulFered ilrlpes and punilhment

:

So that ye may take the anfwer to the queilion in

fum to be this. Our Lord Jefus performed and fa-

tisfied for all that was due by us, by undertaking

our debt, and paying a dear price for finners, accord-

ing to the covenant of redemption ; he came under

the law, and the lawihuck at him as Cautioner, and

he anfwered the law's demands, and fully and con-

dlgnly fatlsfied the juftice of God for us.

As for that ^leftion. Whether Chrirt might not

by one drop of his blood have fatlsfied ? and fuch

like ; we think them very needlefs, too curious,

and little or not at all edifying : But If It be alked,

Wliy Chrill; paid fo much ? We anfwer, 1 . It be-

hoved Chrlft to pay a condign price, to give a con-

digri' fatisfadion to juflice. 2. It was meet that he

fliould pay all that he paid. Firjl, 'SSft fay, it be-

hoved to be a condign fatisfaction ; For, (i.) It

behoved to be a price equivalent to all that theeleift

fhould have fuffered, had not he interpofed. (2.)

It behoved to be proportionable to the juflice of

God ; for God having laid down fuch a v/ay of
fiiewing mercy, that his jultice fhould be falved,

there behove^ to be condign fatisfadion, for the

Indication of jufHce : which was done by Chrift's

fuffeiing to the full undoubtedly ; if we confider,

I . The excellency of the Perfon that fuffered, God
and Man in one Perfon. 2. if we confider the na-

ture of his fufferings, that they were exceeding

great, heavy, and prefTmg. And, 3. If withal we
ceifider the ajajiuer of his fufferings, that it v/as
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with much readlnefs and cheerfulnefs of obedience

to the Father's will: That fuch and fo excellent a

Perfon fhould fufFer, and fufFcr fo much, and fuffer

in fuch a way, this fure makes condign fatisfadlion
;

and fo juftice is thereby fully fatlsfied, and mado
as glorious as if all the elect had fuffered eternally :

Therefore we fay, that his fufferings were a condign

and proportionable fatisfadion to juftice for them
whofe debt he paid; by this juftice is completely

and glorioufly fatlsfied. Secondly, We flild, that it

was meet that he fiiould pay all that he paid : and
fo it is, ifwe confider, (i.) The excellency of im-

mortal fouls; a little price (as all that men or an-

gels could have paid would have been, the fineft:

gold, filver, or precious ftones) could not have,

done It; The redemption of the foul isprecious, and
cecfetk for ever, to wit, amongft all the creatures,

Pfal. xlix. 8. (2.) The feverity of juflice on the

jull account of fin, calledfor fuch a price. (3.) God's
end, which was to make both his grace and juftice-

glorious, icquired, and made it meet that our Lord''

ihoulrt fufter condignly, and in his fufferings faffer

much, even all t!iat he did fufFer ; and In this ye
have an anfwer to this quefllon. Why Chrlft fuffer-

ed fo much as the lofs (to fpeakfo) of his declara-

tive glory for a time, outward fufferings and inward
fufferings, even the bruifing and fqueezing that his

foul was under, which made him to fay, that it

nvas heavy unto death, and exceeding forroivful P

Let not finners then think It a little or a light thing

to get a foul faved, the redemption whereof ceafetU

for ever as to us or any creature: Beliold herein

the glory of grace eminently fiilneth forth, wheu
there is fuch a price paid for that which in fome
refpe<5t is of fo little wo.th ; and alfo the glory of

juftice, whenfo great a price is demanded and paid

down for its fatlsfadion, by fo worthy and excel-

lent a Perfon ; and let none think little of fin, the

guilt whereof could not be otherwife expiated, the

chaltifement of our peace behoved to be on him.

5. What are the benefits that come by tliefe

fufferings ? Jnfnv. i. The benefits are fuch, that

if he had not fuffered for us, we fhould have fuffer-

ed all that he fuffered ourfelves. 2. More particu-

larly, v>re have (i.) Peace and pardon of fin. (2.)

Healing by his fuffering; fo that If it be afked.

What procured pardon of fin, and peace with God ?

We anfwer. It is Chrift's fufferings : Or if it be

afl<ed, W^hat is thecaufeof God's juflifying finners I

W^e anfwer, It is Chrift's fatlsfa^ftlcn or fuifcringt

And It Is (by the way) much to be rcgrete-J, that

fuch is the ignorance of fume, that If a i|iieftior> be

proponed in divers words or exr:ci!ions, as If it

fhould
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fiiould be aflced. Wherefore are we pardoned ?

Wherefore are we juftified ? which is one and the

fame ; they know not how to anfwer : But here ye

are called to remember, that Chrift being wounded,

and Ills bearing the chartifement due to you, is the

caufe of your pardon an'l juIHfication. 2. Healing

looks to fandification, as we hinted in the expofi-

tion ; fo that if it be a(ked. How comes it to pafs

that a fmner is made holy ? we have it here an-

fwercd, that tho' efficiently it comes by the Spirit,

and be his work, yet meritorioufly it comes by

Chrirt's fufferings, he bought it, by his Jiripes ive

arc hsc.lej : And under thefe two words, peace and

healing, we take in all things needful or pertaining

to life and godlineft ; for by peace the feud and

enmity is taken away, and- we are reconciled to

God, as Eph, ii. 14. he is faidto be our peace, and

he who came to /peak peace to all that are afar ojf

and near-ha?:d ; and tdfo by peace we underftand

all the effe6ls of peace, (i.) Pardon of fin, juftifi-

cation, adoption, communion with God here and

hereafter
;
peace v/ith our own confcience, and with

the creatures ; eternal peace and glory, and all

good things purchafed by Chrift 's death : For the

Hebrews, under peace, comprehended all thefe good

things. And under healing, we take in fandftfica-

tion (as diftinguiihed, though not divided, from

thofe other things mentioned) dying to fin and liv-

ing to righteoufnefs, with thefeveral degrees of their

advance and progrefs, and the making of us to be

without fpot and wrinkle, or any fuch thing ; fo

that folks have much advantage by Chrilt's pur-

chafj, and much prejudice thorow the want of it.

By his death we are kept out of hell, and admitted

to 'peace with God, and every thing that is good
;

we have liberty to pray for all that is good, and are

brought in his own time and way to the poffefiion

of it : It is by the blood of fprinkling that we have

a new and living way made patent to us unto the

molt holy, and holincfs, in the way whereof we
enter in thither.

6. To whom hath Chrift procured all thefe good

things ? The text faith, It is our and nve, the cha-

ftifemcnt o^.our peace was^on him, and by his ftripes

^Ms are healed, to.v/it, the ele6i:. Whence obferve,

I . That the benefits of Chrift's pwchafe redound

only to the eleci : There is a certain fele(5t number

to whom they are applied, and not to all ' indiffer-

ently,, it is, only of as many as are healed, whofe

chnftifc-ment he hath bcrn ; it is only rhey whom the

Father hath given him, to them he gives eternal

life, and they ihill never pcrilli, Jolin x. 2S,- They
aro ti.f^--L^ually called, juftified- and fandifted. 2.

5. Serm.XXII.
Obferve, " That what Jefus Chrift hath purchafed,
" and the benefits of his purchafe, redound and aie
" extended to them that are guilty of hainous fins;"

to them that are under tranfgreflions and iniquities,

that are at feud with God, and under many pollu-

tions, and moft lothfom fpiritual difeafes ; to them
who contemned and defpifed Chrift and judged him
fmitten and plagued of God, as is clear from the

foregoing' words; and to them who have gone

flraying like loll: fiieep, as is clear from the words
following.

This points at thefe two or three things very

ufefol, I . That the eledt are by nature, and before

Chnft do them good, no better than others. 2. It

fliews the freedora of the grace of God, that comes

over that, and freely gives pardon, peace, and heal-

ing to them. And, 3. It ferves to ftrengthen a fin-

ner's faith, who is fenfible of his enmity and finfiil-

nefs, and to be a ground of encouragement to him
to ftepto, and lay hold on Chrift 's purchafe, becaufe

it was for fuch that he died ; he may humbly, yet

confidently fay, Chrift died even for fuch as me, for

them that wounded and pierced him by their tranf-

greflions and iniquities, for them that were at en-

mity with God, 6r. and alas ! I am ftich, and will

therefore on the call of the gofpel come to him,

and on his own terms endeavour to caft myfelf oa

him.

7. How are thefe benefits, this juftification, par-

don of fin, peace and healing, and all that is com-
prehended under them, derived from Chrift to

the finner that by faith fleeth unto him for refuge ?

Anfjjer, Thefe two generals will clear it, i . They
are derived to us juftly and in a legal way ; Chrift

fteps in our room, that we may come in his room.

2. They are derived to us freely ; he was
wounded and bruifed, that we might go free,; he

endured ftripes, that we might be healed ; he got

the buffets and bare the burden, and we get the

benefits ; there is not a grain-weight of it laid on

us, as it is fatisfadory to divine juftice. To clear

this a little more, anent the deriving the benefits of

Chrift "s purchafe to us, there muft be a refpecft had,

I . To the covenant of redemption, the ground of

his fuffering for us. 2. To the covenant of grace

and reconciliation, wherein the offer of thefe fuffer-

ings, and the benefits purchafed by them to us, and

the terms of both, are made.

( I .) I fay, that refpefl muft- be had to the cove-

nant of redemption^ wherein it was afted In the .

council of the God-head, thattheSon of Godfhould

become Man, and fuffer, and condignly fatisfy divine

juftice by 'paying the price due by the eledt ; and

tkax
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that that price being laid dcwn, it (hould be made

forthcoming for them for whom he paid it, and be

reckoned theirs, and they fct aaually at Uberty,

when having recourle thereto by faith : And here

there is a legal ground for transferring ChrHl's pur-

chafe to and upon us ; the Cautioner fatisfying, we

the debtors are on that account ablohed in his own

order and method, and liave a right to feek the

application of die price, and the benelits purchafed

by that price : Chrill (hinds in our room at tlie bar,

and fentence pafledon him to pay our debt ; he fa-

tisfied according to his undertaking for us : And

upon the other hand, we are brought in, and the

fentence of juftification pafied on us on that ac-

count : He, faith the Apollle, who knew no fin,

is made fin for us, that in him we may be account-

ed righteous, and may be declared free (as we are)

by vertue of his fatisfadicn

.

But it may be objedted here. What are we then

abfolved from the very time of Chriit's death, and

forward ? For anfwer, we would diftinguilh betwixt

a right to the thing, and a right in the thing (as we

ufe to fpeak) betwixt jus ad rem, arid jus in re ;

the eleft from Chrift's death forward, and before

too, have a right to the thing, but not in the thing,

as to the application of it to themfclves : An eleft

perfon, by vertue of Chrilt's fitisfadion, hath a

legal right to his purchafe before believing ; but

when he comes to believe, the obftruflion is taken

away that hindered his application, and then he hath

a new right, not only to, but in Chrift's purchafe

;

even as a perfon that is 7?iinor or mad, may have a

right to a great pofTefTion, but by the law he is fe-

cluded from the ufe of it, till he come to majority,

or have the ufe of reafon : and this diftindion we

have as one of the claufes of the covenant, John vi.

39, 40. where i. in the 39 v. Chrilt fays. This

is the Father's ivill thatfent me, that of all that he

halh given me, I JJyould hfs nothing, hut Jlwiild

raife it.up again at the laji day : It is the Father's

will that eternal life be given to as many as are-^i-

ven to Chrift on his fatisfaction, ar.d Chrifl: haih

purchafed it to them by his fatisfaction abfolately

as to the event ; and therefore they have an accelTiWe-

nefs to il, a right to it, and cannot but partake of it,

yet not fimpjy, but in the way that he hath laid

down: Andtherefore, 2. In the 40 t-ifr. he faith,

'

This is the '•Mill of him thatfnt me, that every one

that feeth the Son, and hcUeveth on him, may have

eternal life; by believing they come to the appli-

cation of that to themfelves, v/hich they had a le-

gal right to before by Chrift's death.

(2.) Refpedtmuftbe h?.d to the covenant of grace,

Verfe 5. 147'
which is not quite another thing than the. covenant

of redemption, but the making otlur of it, and ihe

benefits contained in it, in the preached goipel,

when Chnft fends out his ambalfadors to woi; and

invite (inners to Chrilt;, and to bring them to the

application of his purchaie : and it is by clofing

v/ith, and receiving of Chrift's offer, that the acLu-

al cure comes, and that by Chrilt s ftripes our lorcS

are healed ; even as when a child that was ?ninor

becomes major, he comes to have a right to pofi'tfs

the fame lands or fums of money, by the fame law
that gave him a legal or fimple riglit to them befoie

;

or he comes to have a right in that, which before

he had a right to fo eleft fouls, that have a right

to Chrift's purchafe before believing, while they

are mad in nature, are under tlie curfe and wrath
threatned in the word of God, for not believing

;

but when they come to believe, they come to get

an extrac^t from the fame word of their right in

Chrift's purchafe, becaufe the word fays, " He that
" believes, is paft from death to Hfe, andfiiall not
" come into condemnation :" and fo the lame word '

that did condemn before believing, doth nov/ ab-

folve upon a finner's believing; andw2 come at this

abfolution, by receiving of Chrift's offer in the co-

venant of grace. And if it be allied, How comes
it, that the receiving of Chrift's free offer in the

covenant of grace gives a right to Chrift's purchafe?

We anfwer. It is by vertue of the covenant of re-

demption, wherein it is fo tranfacted betwixt Gcd
and the Mediator : fo that there is the offer of the

covenant received, and the covenant itfelf, that

concur for making over and deriving a complete

right to wretched linners in Chrift's purchafe.

Let the if Vfe of this be for your inftruflion and
information, which is the end wherefore we ha^ c

chofen, in this way, by this fliort view, to give you,

in a very fhort fum the marrow of the gofpel ; and if

ye remember thefe few queftions, ye may be in a

capacity, not only to anfwer us, but through grace

to exercife faith on Chrift : and we think yc will

all readily grant, that thefe who cannot at all' an-

fwer them, fhould not go to the comra inion; and
therefore, that ye may take them with you, we
fhall fhortly refurae them. i. What condition is

man in by nature \ Anfwer, Under fin and mifery,

even under the curfe ofGod : or thus,, every man
is a finncr, andliath a finftil nature ; or he is un-

der tranfgreflions and iniquities, is naturallylothfom,

wants peace with God, and hath need of healing :

let this, in the firft place fink in your hearts. 2.

How is man freed from tliis finfulnefs and mifer\- i

Anfwer, He cannot be free from it, till there !>e a

coadi;:a

,
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condign fatlsfadion made to divine juilice ; wound-

ing and bruifmg muft be to procure pardon, and

(Iripes muft be to procure healing, and chaftifement

muil: be to bring about our peace : That word,

Exod. xxxiv. Wko njoill by no 77uans acquit the gu-

ilty, would always be remembred, and faith would

lookto a Saviour for fatisfadion . 3 .Who can fatisfy ?

Anfwer,NeithermannorangeIcan do it, no penances,

no prayers, nor performances of any mere creature

will do it, but he only that was wounded and bruif-

cd, he who by nature is the Son of God, the ex-

prefs Image of the Father's Perfon, and who, in re-

fpedt of his human nature, was bom of the Virgin

Mary, like to us in all things except fin ; it is he

that fatisfies juftice, and it is by no other way that

we get pardon, and peace with God, and holinefs. 4.

What way doth Chrift fatisfy juftice, and make peace

betwixt God and fmners? Anfwer, Heentredhim-

felf in our room, and as Cautioner undertook our

debt, fufFered iIt^ condign punifhement that was due

for our fins, and paid the price that we fliould have

paid; he in a manner left heaven, and became Man,

had a mean life in the world, drank the cup of his

Tather's wrath, was wounded, bruifed, chaftifed,

and died a curfed death, whereof his hanging on the

crofs was but a fign. 5. What benefits come to us

by his fufferings ? Anfwer, Pardon of fin, peace

with God, and healing ; the confcience by his blood

is fprinkled from dead works, the perfon abfolved,

reconciled to God, made whole, and made at laft

to be without fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing

;

and this is not, as Papijis blafphemoufly fpeak, a

putative effect, but a moft real one. 6. Who are

made partakers of this pardon, peace and healing ?

Anfwer, The eled have right to it, and by believ-

ing they make the application ; therefore it is faid

here, cur and 'wc, and we may look upon the pro-

phet, fpeaking in the name of all the ele6t, or in name

of the believing eled, who on believing are aduallj

healed: the elc(5t then are healed ; and the way how,

is by faith|making application ofJefus Chrift. 7. How
in juftice can he be condemned, that was free of fin ?

j'.nd how can we be abfolved, that were guilty ? An-

fwer, He injuftice was condemned, becaufe, as our

(-dutioner, he came in our room, and undertook to

pay our debt ; and on the fame ground, we wretch-

ed finners may in this way make application of his

purchafc, becaufe it was on thefe ttrms that he un-

^^ertook the debt, that we might be fet free; and

it is on thefe terms that It is offered in the gofpel,

rhnt feeing he hath paid for eJed finners, they may,

y. &BRM. xxir.
upon the hearing of the offer, clofe with it. But
how may the finner apply it ? Anfwer, Not only

becaufe it is free and freely offered, but by gripping

to it by faith, as the prophet doth here, it is not

only to apply it fimply, but to ftep in, and reft up-

on it, in the terms it is made offer of. So that as,

on the one part, Jefus Chrift became really liable

to fuffering, and fatisfied for our fins, when he
faid, " Lo, I come, in the volume of thy b( ok it

" is written of me, I delight to do thy will ;" So

upon the other part, the believing finner comes to

apply the price paid, by embracing the price, and
acquiefcing in the fatisfacflion, and gripping to it as

his own, and by his being brought to fay in faith.

Let his wounding be my pardon, let his chaftifement

be my peace, and let his ftripes be my healing. By
this means, as die law had a right to Chrift for his

paying the eledt's debt, fo they, by believing, get

a right to the promife of pardon and healing : for

if the bargain was ficker on the one fide, to procure

wounding to Chrift, as if he had been the finner him-

felf; fo on the other fide, the bargain is as fure;.

the believer is fet free, and may be as really com-
forted, as if he had a righteoufnefs of his own, or

had never finned.

Ufe 2d. Therefore there is here wonderful mat-

ter of confolation to believers, that what was juftice

to Chrlfl:, is grace and mercy to us ; that which

was pain to him, is pleafure to us ; his forroAV our

comfort, his wounding our pardon, his ftripes our

healing, <bc,

Ufe ^d. As ye would not prejudge yourfelves of

thefe benefits which Chrift hath purchafed, make
your peace with God through Chnft; if your par-

don and peace be not obtained this way, ye will_

never get it, but ye fnall be made to pay your own
debt, and be liable to wrath eternally, becaufe of

inability to pay your debt to the full : therefore ftep

to, and make the offer welcome, how finful and

undone foever ye be ; the more fenfible ye be, /e

are tlie more welcome. This is the particular ufe of

the doftrine. O let thefe things fink in your hearts,

that ye are finners, great finners, under wrath, and

at feud with God; that Jefus Chrift is the Saviour

of loft finners, and that there is no way to pardon

and peace, but by clofing with him, and laying

hold on his fatisfadion, that ye may be drawn to caft

yourfelves over on this everlafting covenant, for ob-

taining the benefits that Claift hath purchafed. And
himfelf blefs what hath been fpoken for this end

and ufe.

SERMON
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ifaiali Ilii. J. But he nvat 'woundtd for our tranfgrejftonst he '\uas briiifed for our iniquities ; the cha-

flifement of our peace 'was upon hi^n, and luith his Jlripes oiv are healed.

IT werenofmall progrefsinChriftianity, to know
and believe the truths that are implied and con-

tained in this fame verfe ; tlie Lord, by the prophet,

is giving a little compend of the work of redemp-

tion, by his faving of fmners from death, through

and by the wounding of the Mediator. We did a

little open the meaning of the words, and gave a

fum of the dodlrines contained in them, at leaft of

fome of them, wliichdo contribute to this fcope.

The prophet is here fpcaking of Chrift's fufFer-

ings, with a refped to the caufe of them, and the

effedl thai followed them ; and (hews how this was

indeed the miftake and blafphemous imputation that

we had of, and were ready to put on him, even to

judge him fmitten and plagued of God for his own
fins, whereas God hath another defign: he was al-

together wuhout iii), but he was woixnded for our

tranfgre fi'ns, he was bruifed for our iniquities

;

ive were at feud with God, ajid he took on him the

chaftifement of our peace ; and this is the effecft, to

procure healing to us.

We fhall now fpeak a word to three dofirines

further, befides what we fpoke to the laft day,

which are thefe, i . That there was an eternal de-

fign, plot and tranfadion betwixt God and the Me-
diator, as to Chrift's fuffering for the redeeming of

eleft finners, before he acflually fuffered. This the

prophet fpeaks of as a thing concluded ; for the

caufe of his fufFerings was condefcended on, and

the end and fruit of them was determined, which

implies an antecedaneous tranfaftion betwixt the

Father and him, for putting him in the room of

finners: and by this tranfaftion, juftice hath accefs

to exad the payment of this price ; he interpofed,

and the Father exads of him the payment of their

debt, and feeks fatisfadtion from him for all that he

bargained for. 2. That this tranfadion or defign,

concerning the redemption of ele(5t finners, is, in

refpeft of Chrift's fuffering and fatisfying of juftice,

fully and a(5hially performed ; he undertook to be

wounded and bruifed, and he was accordingly actu-

ally wounded and bruifed : the tranfadlion, as to

the engagement in it, and efficacy of it, took place

in ifaiah's time, and before his time ; but as to tlie

aflual performance of what the Mediator engaged

himfelf to fuffer, it is fpoken of prophetically by

him, _as a thing done, becaufe to be done ; and now
it is done, and indeed long ago. 3. That the fa-

tisfying of juftice, by the Mediator's fufFerings, ac-

cording to his engagement, proves as efFe(flua! to

abfolve, juftify and heal thefe, even the grofl'elt

finners, that come under this bargain and tranfadi-

on, as if diey had adually fuffered, and paid and

fatisfied their own debt themfelves : their fins are

pardoned through his fufFerings, their deadly wounds

are healed by his ftripes, as if they had never had

a wound ; their count is daflied and fcored as clean

out, as if they had never had any debt ; they are

acquitted and fet free, as if they had never been

guilty.

Thele three doHrines ly very near the life ofthe

gofpel ; and the prophet, in this chapter, and par-

ticularly in this verfe, is often on them. Our pur-

pofe is only fhortly to explicate them to you, as a

fhort fum and compend of the trafl of the covenant

of redemption ; the/r/? of them fhews the rife of

the work of redemption ; xhtfecond (hews the mids

by which it is executed ; the third holds out the

effed and confequence, and the end of all.

For the /fr/? then, there is (we fay) an eternal

tranfadtion betwixt God, and Jefus Chritt the Me-
diator, concerning the redemption of finners ; his

adual redeeming, by being wounded and bruifed,

fuppofeth this ; for the Son is no more liable to

fuffering (not to fpeak of his fuitablenefs) than any

other of the Perfons of the bleffed Godhead, had

there not been an antecedent tranfadtion ; there was

no obligation nor tye on him to be wounded, and'

to enter into the room of finners as their Cautioner,

for payment of their debt, if there had not be'en a

prior engagement ; neither could his wounding and

bruifing have proven ufeful, or have brought heal-

ing to us, if this prior engagement had not been ;

and this is it which we call the covenant ofredemp-

tion, which we would not extend fo as, in all things

to llretch it to the properties of thefe covenants

and bargains which are amongft men, it being in

fome refpedl an expreffion ufed to make grace more
difcernable to us, that can conceive fo little of

grace's way. This tranfadlion, or covenant of re-

demption, fs fometimes called the Father s 'will,

and his lanv, as Pfal. xl. 8. I delight to do thy 'will,

my God,yea thy la'w is ^within my heart; and John
vi. 38. it is called fo, Icamefrom heaven not to do

viine cwn fwill, but the 'will of hijn that fent me;
lb alfo, John xvii. 14. it is called the Father's

nvork in one refpeft, and the Son's tuorA in another

refpefl, I have finifhed the 'work thou gavefl me
U to
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io ^(?; which is the prol'ecution of the fame con-

wivance iifnally called a covenant, bccaufe, as to

the eflcntuils, it hlith the nature of a covenant, to

wit, two' parties agreeing, and terms whereupon

they agree, and is well ordered in all things for

profecuting and carrying on the delign of laving

loit finners, called, Afts ii. 23 . the determ'mate coun-

Jelandfore-kno-jjledgeofGod; there was a plot

iind dcfign in God s counfel, concerning Chrift's

fuiferings, whereof his fufferings were the execu-

tion.

'Yo clear it a little, wc would confider thefe five

things in it, i. The pasties. 2. The matter about

which it is. 3. The rife and occafion of it. 4. The

rern}s wherein the form of it ftands, or the midfes

whereupon it is undertaken. 5. Some properties of

this covenant.

I . For the Parties ; upon the one fide is God ef-

fentially confidered, or all the three Perfons of the

^glorious Godhead, Father, Son, and Holy Gholt,

who are ail concurring in thiscovenant.n being the

adl of the determinate counfel of God ; and in this

rcfpeft God is the Party to whom the fatisfacJ^ion

for lofi finners is made, and he is alfo the Party

condefcending 'to accept of the fitisfa(?tion : and

and upon the other fide, the Party engaging to

jnakefatisfaidon, is Jefus Chrift, the fecond Per-

fon of the blefled, dreadful, and adorable Trinity,

perfonaily confidered, now becoming the Head of

the eleift, that he niay have them all with himfelf

to be one mylHcal body ; in the firft refpet't,. all die

tbree Perfons, that fame one bleffed God, give the

e^mmand or renuire a fatisfadion as God, and con-

cur, as the iniinitelv v^ife Orderer of the decree:

. and in the fecond refpedt, Jefus Chn'd, as Mediator,

undertakes to make fatisfi^lition, Pfal. xi, 6, 7. S,a-

er'ifice andc^ering thou didji 7]ot dejlre; God, as

it were, making the offer, What can, or ihali be

given to me, for the redemption of finners ? Sa-

crifice and offering will not pleafe, nor are accept-

ed by me. Then follows the Mediator's part, Lo,

I come, in the volume of thy book it is ivritten of

tne, I delight to do thy 'will, my God: for tho'

in the firlt rcfpt^t, all the perfons in the Trinity be

on the one fide, being' of one will ;
yet in the other

refpe(ft, Chrilfjefus^ as Mediator, comes in on the

other fide, to do his will.

2. As to the matter about which this covenant

is : it is about the fatisfying of juftice, and making

of peace between God and loft finners ; it is that

we might be pardoned, juftified, have peace made

with God, and be healed. It is true, there is an end

above and beyond this, even the glory of God's

rich grace, and condefcending love, that Itoops fo

low to fave finners ; but finners pardon, and peace

with God, and their healing, is the immediate end:

or, if we come nearer, the matter about which it

is, is the redeeming of the eleft; for thefe words

in the text, ive and us, are of equal extent with

fliem that are juftified and reconciled, and whom he

aflually healed by his wounds and ftripes ; fo that

whoever they be who are never juftified and healed,

they are not comprehended in this bargain.

'3. Tlie rife and occafion of this covenant may
be gathered from thefe three, i . There is the fup-

poiing of man's fin and fall; for, whatever eledion

doth, redemption doth mod certainly luppofe man
to be) loft, and under fin. 2. Tiiere is God's de-

cree, HOt to pardon fin without a fatisfaclion. 3.

There is .God's election preceeding, or his purpofe

to fave forne, for the glory of his grace, which are

the eledt, who are faid to be given to Chrifl. Thefe

three are the rife and occafion of the covenant of

redemption ; man hath finned, the threatning muit

be executed, and juftice fatisfied; and yet God
hatli, for the glory of his grace, eleded a certain

nunfber to fife, and that muit needs ftandfirra ; and

thefe three feeming to thwart one of them vith an-

other, gives occafion and rife to the excellent and

admirable contrivance of-* this way, how tiie loft

finner fhaJl be faved, yet fo as juftice fhall be latis-

.fied, and not wronged in the leaft, and juftice fo

fatisfied, that yet the decree of eleflion by grace

fhall ftand.

4. As for the terms (wherein the form of the

covenant ftands) and the midfes by which thefe ends

may be brought about, to wit, how the redemption

of loft finners may be obtained, juftice may be fa-

tisfied, and the glory of grace made to fliine, and

how any thing that makes thefe feem to juftle and

thwart might be guarded againft ; and that was it,

which (to fpeak fo with reverence) put God to th-e

confultation about it, which fhews the excellency of

the covenant of redemption, and the deep draughts

that are about it ; for otherwife, and properly, God
needs not confultor advife: They are fliortly thefe,

1. God's offer to redeern man, if his juftice may
be fatisfied, and if anyrefponfal perfonwill become

cautioner, and undertake to pay the cleft's debt.

2. The Son's accepdngof the offer, and undertaking

or engaoing to pay their debt, upon condition that

his payment and fatisfadtion fhall be accounted the

eleds, and accepted for them. 3 The Father's

acceptation of this engagement and undertaking ac-

cording to his offer, and the Mediator's accepting

of it, and accjuiefcing in it ; he holds the bargain,

(to
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(to fpeak fo) and fo it is a clofcd covenant : the firf I is

comprehended in tliefe words, Sacrifices ( nd ofer-

ings thou dJdJinot drjire, Pfal. ul. infinuating that

God did delire fomething ; the fecor.d in thefe

words. Mine ears thou hajl opened, then /aid I,

Lo I come, in the volume of thy book it is nvriticn

•f Trie, I delight to do thy ivi/l; which implies the

Father's acceptation, as well as Chrifl's anderta-

king ; 'and it a!fo points at the way how the fatif-

faftionia made effe<5hml : efpecially.if we ompare

thefe words of the Pfalm with Heb. x. j, 6. we

will find that they relate to Chrift's humiliation in

general; for it is in the Pfalm, Mine ear haji thou

tpened', but in Heb. x. 5. it is, A body haJi thou

prepared me: and where it is faid in the Pfalm, /

delight to do thy 'v:ill, the ApoAle fays, By the

i-jhi.:h ivill nve are fanfiified. The Father makes

the offer on the terms of a fdcisfadion to julUce;

the Son as Mediator accepts the offer, and under-

takes for the eled : Here am I, to do thy will, on

the fame terms that the offer is m.ide ; and the Father

accepts of th.e Son's engagement, according to that

word. Matt. iii. TT'/V // my beloved Son, in <v:ho!n

I am nui'll pleafed ; he offers himfelf Surety for fin-

ners, and the Father is content to accept of liim as

their Surety : In the one refpecft it is called the Fa-

ther's pleafurei verfe I oth of this chapter, Tet it

pleafed the Lord to bruife hbn, &c. becaufe the

terms .were fo propofed : and in the other refpedt,

its called the Mediator s pleafure, or fatisfUtion,

verfe i ith, becaufe the condition propoled is fatls-

fyin^ to him, The pleasure of the Lcrdjhall profper

in his hand. He undertakes to pay, and God ac-

cepts of his undertaking, and obliges himfelf to

abfolvethc believer : and the words following. He
fkall fee his feed, and of the travel of his foul,

andhe fatiifu'd, and by his knoroledgefallmy right-
.

oils Servant jttfify Tnany,zr(t promifes made to him,

on fuppofition of his making fatisfaftion, 2 Cor. v.

vlt. the firft part of the tranfatftion is, He hath

viade him to befin for us, that knew no Jin ; and

the other part of it is. That ijne might be made the

righteoufnefs ofGod through him : he accepting ofthe
'

bargain, obtains a right to a juftifying and abfolving

fentcnce, by vertue of his fuffcring ; for which

caufe thefe words are added, Jn him, or through

him : This (hews the cf&arnefs of God's juftice in

proceeding with the Mediator ; the ground of fin-y

ners juftiScation through him ; and gives finners a

warrant to makeufe of Chrift's fatisfadionas theirs,

becaufe it was fo agreed upon in the counfel of the

Godhead.

5 . We come novv to fpeak a little to fome pro-

,
Verfe j. i •,' i

perties of this covci, ,..., ;,.._. ,,..-.,. v ...,..: ^ uifclvc^

with three or four of thtm that malce for the fcocc

As, I . The juftice and equity of it. 2. The fuit!i

fulnefs of it. 3. The freenefs of it. And, a. 'f*!r

wifdom that ftiines in this bargain
;

pafling [>y tut

reft.

(i.) The juflice and equity of this trarfaftion

rnay appear in thefe refpefts ; i . That the Father

fhould be fatisiied; and that he that was wronged,

fhould have his honour reftored; that the threat-

ning given out in his law fhould light and take effect;

diat the foul that fins fliould in his own, or the

Surety's perfon die ; and that a fuitable recomperce

fhould be made to juiHce, before the finner fhould

be abfolved. 2. Juftice appears in this refpedf.

That when the Son of God, the Mediator, offer*

to become Man, and to endure and fuffer all tha.

the elc6l fhould have fuffered, his fuffe rings fliculd

be accepted as a fatisfaftion ; becaufe the juftice of

God, yea, the holinefs, power, and greatneJs of

God, are as glorioufly manifefted in Chrift's fatis-

fadtion, as if man had fuffered ; nay, there would
not have been fuch an amends and fatisfadion made
to juftice, if all creatures had fuffered : Juftice by
this means hath more latijfaclicn than it could have

had otherwife ; and hereby the holinefs of God,
and the feverity of his juftice, as well as the con-

defcending love of God, is the more manifefted,

that he himfelf fhould condefcend to fatisfy ; there-

fore, Rom. iii. 26. it is faid, That he might bejufty

thejiififier of him that helieveth on Jefus : God is

juft, in that he will not only have fatisfadtiori, but

an equivalent fatisfaction, for the reftoring of his

juftice to its declarative glory, wh.erein it fuffered

by man's fall. 3. Juflice appears in this refpedr.

That die Mediator fatisfying juftice, thefe for whom
he fuffered fhould be acquitted, and have the fen-

tence of abfclution paft in their favours ; whirh the

rather we wduld take notice of, that we may know
the redemption purchafed and beftowed by the Me-
diator, is by anexacft fatisfying of juflice, and net

by removing of our fins, as he did our difeafes, nor

by pardoning of them by an authority committed

to him ; but, as I faid, by a real and adual fatis-

fying of the juftice of God for them : therefore,

Luke xxiv. it is faid, He behoved to fuffer ihefe

things, and then to enter into his glory ; tiiere was

a neceflity of it, becaufe of the juftice of this co-

venant, for the Son, not only to become Man, and

be in a low condition, but to become a curfe, and

to die the curfed death of the crofs.

\ A fecond property is faithfulnefs on all fides ;

faithfulnefs on the Father's fide, in his word and

U 2 promifc
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pioniiffc to the Son ; All that are given of the Fa-

ther, are made to come to him; and there is nothing

UJi, John vi. 37/44, 45. Faithfuinefsonthe Son's

ilde, performing all according to his undertaking,

fulfilling all righleoufnefs : Therefore when in the

one word he fays. Deliver 7ne from this hour ; in

the next word be fays, But for this caife came 1

unto this hoiir\ it was my errand into the world,

and now I am to go about it by and bye : And I

lay do-ji-n my lifefor myfheep myfelf no man taketh

jnv lifefrom me, but I have po'-jj^r to lay it doivn,

andpoiver to take it np again. His faithfulnefs alfo

appears in keeping all diat are committed to his

traft, None of them f?allperifj, hut hefoall raife

them up at the laji day. Therefore he is called the

, good or faithful Shepherd.

q. It is a free covenant : it hjujl, as betwixt

God and the Mediator ; but as to the t\tt\, it is

mofty/Vi-*: By his wounds we have pardon, and by

his ftripes we have healing ; 77;^? chaftifeiiient of
curpeace nvas on him ; diere is not one grain weight

or vorth to be fatisfiec) by us : He ivas viadefm
for us, he was made the curfe, even the wrath-pa-

Gifying-faciince and offering"; That ive might he

made the righteoifnefs of God, not thro' ought in

ourfelves, but thro' hipn, 2 Cor. v. ult.

4. It is a moft 'wife contrivance, for if the Son

had become Man and Mediator, how could juftice

have been fatisfied, or the eledt pardoned and heal-

ed? They could not fatisfyfor themfelves, and no

creature could fatisfy for them ; therefore the only

wife God finds out a wife mids for fuch an end, as

'
is the faving of the eleft, in a way wherein juftice

and mercy, or free grace, fweetly kifs each other,

and wherein they both fhine forth confpicuoufly and

radiantly.

That which we would fay, in (hort, concerning

thi^ covenant, is this. That Jcfus Chrift hath un-

<jertaken to pay the cleft's debt, and hath ftepped

in unto their room; and Cod hath imputed unto

him their fin, and accepted of a fatisfaftion from

him for fhem ; and all this in a legal and juft way,

fo as there is accefs before tlie throne of God for

them to plead for the application of his righteouf-

nefs by virtue of this covenant; that as really and

faithfully as Chrift performed his undertaking to

God, acd his fatisfadion was accepted for them,

they may as really and on good ground expedl the

application of it to them : For tho' all be of grace

to us, yet it is a bargain on juft and legal terms be-

twixt God and the Mediator; therefore there is a

title and right in juftice for the eleft, when they

coroe to Chrift, that his fatisfadtion fhall ftand for

serm. xxnr.
them, as being members of his Body, and in whofe
room and place he fatisfied; Hence it isfaid, i John
ii. I. If any man fm, loe have an Advocate ivith

the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous ; and where-

on is this righteoufnefs founded ? The next words
tell us. He is the propitiationfor ourfms ; he hath

paid the price that was due by us, and we may feek

the application of it to us, according to the tranf-

aclion paft betwixt the Father and him, npw per-

formed ; which is the next point.

The id Dodrine is, " That this tranfadion and
*' defign concerning the redemption of finners, is

" now not only undertaken, but fully performed;"

as is clear, AQs ii. 23. Him, being delivered by

determinate counfel ofGod, ye have taken, and by

ijjick.ed hands have crucified andfain ; the eternal

purpofe concerning this is now execute : As to the

efficary of his fufferings, He is indeed the Lamh
Jlainfrom the beginning of the vjcrld ; Becaufe nei-

ther the Son's undertaking was queftioned by the

Father, nor the Father's promife queftioned by the

Son. To fpeak fo with reverence of fuch a myfte-

ry, the Father, before his coming, trulls him upoB

his engagement with the falvation of fo many eleft

fouls as he had given him ; and the SoDj confidered

as Mediator, tiufts the Father with thejuftitying of

thera, according to the promife made to him in the

1 1 verfe of this chapter ; but the aftual performance

of the undertaking was not till Clirift fuffered.

This aftual performance of the covenant compre-

hends thefe things fliortly ; i , That as this plot and

defign of redemption was laid down, fo it hadi the

performance by all the parties covenanting: It is

aduidly performed according to the terms of it. 2.

That it hath the real effedts covenantedTor, adlually

and really brought about : It hath with it a moft

real and eftedtual following, to fpeak fo, whereof

Chrift 's adhial fuifering was apart, and a main part.

I fay, it is performed by all parties according to

the terms, and hath its real effeft, in thefe refpeds,

1 . Chrift Jefus hath, according to this covenant.,

fifted himfelf before the bar of juftice, and und.ir-

taken our debt, 2. Juftice hath purfued Chrilt for

oar debt, and hath exacted payment of it froin

him ; The cup that belonged to us was put ia

his hand, and he was made to drink it : In whicW

refped, it is faid. He nvas made a curje for us.

Gal. iii. The fword of divine juftice av/akedagainlV

him, and did fmite him. 3. Jefus Chrift, accord-

ing to his undertaking, doth accept of the claim,

undergoes the debt, and fatisfies juftice; therefore^

when he ftands in our room, as if he had been the

guilty Perfon, he opens not his mouth to juftify

hiai-
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himfdf ; he fays not, tliefe are not my fins, but is

as dumb, as the fheep is before the fliearer, becaufe

he was our Cautioner : The everlalHng covenant,

to fay fo, ftood regiftrate over his head, and he is

made to count for all that was due by, and to us.

4. It is performed in this refpedl, that the Father

purfues not the ele<!t on this account to be fatisfied

of them, who, as foon as they accept of the cove-

nant, are aftually juftified and abiblved. Indeed,

while they are in nature, the fentence ftill ftands,

Curfed is he thatftnneth and believeth not ; yet, by

Tertue of his performance of the tranfaftion, they

have a legal right to juftification, and the promife to

him rtands good, that the eled by his knowledge

ftiall be j unified; and it hath an adual performance

in all them that believe, they are really made free

as he was made the finner. 5'. In refpeft of the man-

ner, (i.) It is performed exadly according to die

covenant, even as it was agreed upon, that for fo

many he (hould luffer and procure eternal life, and

fo it is ; eternal ii^'e is given to lo many, accoiding

to the condition of this covenant and bargain. (2.)

As it was a bargain whercia"iui<-..- "as :o be fatisfi-

ed; fo it was exactly i'atii6--J; Chnlt Jefus gets

nothing down, not one iardiing is remitted, but

fatisfes all, pays down the full price; he drinlis out

all the ^^Tath contained in the cup, till it come to

that f-vcet word, uttered by him amongfl: his lafl:

words on the crofs, It is firi'tjhed.

The 3d Doctrine is. That thd' elefljinners , he

ms luellftnriers by nature, and as grojsjinners as

»thers : yet by vertue of this covenant, and upon

condition of their accepting of it, they may obtain,

and do actually obtain, peace ivith God, pardon
and healing, as if they had neverJinned, or as if
they had fatisfied the jufiice of God themfelves.
This is the very end of this tranfadlion, He ixins

nuoundedfor our tranfgreffions, and bruifedfor cur

iniquities, the chaflifement of our peace luas upon

him, and by hisflripes ijoe are healed; His wounds,

bruifes and ftripes, efFedually procured juftification

and healing to us : And this is the ground of that

which we call imputed righteoufnefs, and (hews how
it comes to pafs that we are made righteous bythe
righteoufnefs of another, fcornfully called putative

righteoufnefs by Papifts : But confidering what is

in the former dodtrines, and in this, we will find

it to be a clear truth, on which our juflification,

and the whole weight of our falvation hangs ; that

the believingfinner, clofing with Chrift's fatisfaftion,

is as efFe<5tuallyabfolved from fin, as if he had never

finned ; Chrid's fatisfadion becomes as really his,

AS if he had paid die debt hirafeif : And if we con-

Verfe 5. r;^
fider thefe three, i. The great defignof the cove-
nant of redemption betwixt God and the Mediator.

2. The faithfulnefs of God in this covenant, in per-

forming his part on the terras on which tlie Media-
tor laid down a price for the eledt. 3. The excel-

lency and efficacy of the price paid witli refpe(5t to
the covenant ; we will find that there is a clear accefs

in law, or according to the decree of God manifeft-

ed (die decree is called a la'-jj. Thy lanxj is 'within

my heart) for the grofleft finners that come under
this bargain, and clofe with Uiis covenant, their

obtaining peace, pardon, juftification, and heal-

ing, as if they had never finned, or had fatisfied

themfelves, and that they may confidently expe(5t

it on this ground.

I. I fay, if we confider the great end and defign

of the covenant betwixt God and the Mediator, we
will find it to be the juftification of the elect : Chrifl:

fuffered, not for any fin that was inherently in him-
felf : He had no fin; there was no guile found in

his mouth, no quarrel betwixt God and him on his

own account ; but he was wounded for our tranf-

greflions, the chafti^ementof o«rpeace vs^as on him:
To make peace betwixt God and us by his wound-
ing, was the great defign of the covenant of redemp-
tion ; and can that deilgn hold, if his fatisfafdon

come not in the room of ours, and ftand not for our

fatisfaftion and payment ? In man's law, the cau-

tioner paying the debt proves valid for the principal

debitor : And when this is the defign of God in the

covenant of redemption, hoW to get the debt of dy-

vour finners paid, and themfelves fet at liberty,

and when this is found out as the mids, a body hajl

thou prepared unto me ; tlie covenant muft be as

real on the one fide asit is on the other ; that is, as

real and efiedual to make the believer in Chrift

juft, as it was real and efFedual to make Chrift to

be accounted the finner, and to be dealt with as

fuch. We may clear it further in thefe two, i . By
looking to Chrift typified in the offerings undei: die

law : When the finner came with his offering, he
laid his hand on the head of the beaft, efpecially

o( the fcape-geat, to fiiew that Jefus Chrift, who
was to come to be botli Prieft and Sacrifice, who.
was to bear the fins of the eledt, as they were to be

fet free ; that he was to lay his neck down to the

knife of juilice,that the ftroke might be kept off our

throat. 2. We are fo juftified by fihrift, as Chrift

was made fin for us : Now our fins became really

Chrift's, not that he was made the finner inherent-

ly, that v/ere blafphemous to be thought or fpoken

of; but he was reckoned the finner, and was fub-

ftitute in the room of finners, as if he hcA been the,

fiauer,.
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Jiuner, and \vns made to faiisfy for original fin, and

for a(5tual fin, ss if he had been guilty of them by

committing them ; therefore, 2 Cor. v. ult. he is

faid to be -inadeJin for us, and jGal. iii. to be made

a curfe for us, and 1 Pet. ii. 24. fo bear ourfins

in his ov:n body on the tree : And if he lufFcrcdfor

us, and if we partake of his rigbteoufncfs, as he did

of our fins ; then our julHfic.u'.on really follows,

and we are abfolved and I'nadc righteous through

his fatlsfaiftion clcfed with by faith, as if wc had

never finned. The parallel is clear, 2 Cor. v. ult.

He 'was madefin for us, ivho knenu no fm, that

fwe might he 77:ade the righteoufnefs of God in him

:

So that Cbrift was made fin, in the fiuiie manner we

are made righteous ; that as legally as he who had

no debt, was made liable to our debt, fo as legally

we partake of his righteoufnefs, and are declared

free : Even as the dyvour' is legally freed from the

debt which his cautioner hath paid, and cannot be

liable to it ; fo the believer, by Chrift's fatisfaftion,

is freed from the debt of fm, and abfolved and de-

clared righteous. And tho' this may feem (trange

and a wonder, tobea finner, and yti in fomc refpedl

^ free of fin ; under guilt, and yet abfolved ;
yet

Chrift's fatisfaflion is as real and effe<Sual as to the

believer, as if he had. fatisfied Kimfelf, becaufe his

Cautioner hath fatisfied for him. -
'

2. If we confider God's faithfulnefs in this co-

venant, in performing his part, according to the

terms of it, the matter is clear : For as the Medi-

ator hath performed liis part according to his en-

gagement ; fo it is impoflVble but God muft perform'
' his, and muft accept of the fatisfatStlon in the name
ofthe elefi:, and upon their believing juftifies them

:

For as it was the Father's will, that he ftiould lay

down his life for his fheep, fo it was the will of the

Father, Son, and hply Ghoft, that believers in him

iliould thro' his fatisfaiflion have eternal life, John

vi. 39, 40. when he hath faid before, / came not

to ^ my onxm w/7/, I'ut the imll of him that fent

vie, he fubjoins. This is the Father s 'will fwhich

fent me, that of all that he hath given me, Iflooidd

lofe nothing, hutfnoiild raife it up.again at the ktfl

day ; where the fatisfa>5Hon that Chrift fhould make

is implied, and it is a great one : And what fatif-

fadion fhall he haVe for that ? even the falvation of

the elcdt ; This is the ivill of him that fent me,

that every cn&that feeth the Son, and belirveth on

him, 7nay have everlafling life, and I 'will raife

him up at the laji day. And ver. i o. of this cliap-

ter, . it is clear that lie flialL not want fatisfacflion
;

for hef}aIIfee- of the travail of his foul, and he fa-

tisfied: And what is the futlsfadtion ? By his kno'W-

Serm. XXIII.
ledge f-3all my righteous Servant jtijiify manv ; he

fhall be the caule of the juftifying of many, and

they fhall be adually abfolved in due time : And
what is the ground of it ? For he f?a!l bear their

iniquities : And therefore, as God is faithful, he

fliall get that, which he merited and purchafed

for them, applied unto them. <

3. If we confider the excellent and equivalent

price that Jefus Chrift hath paid, and that with re-

fpe(ft to the covenant, we have a clear ground why
the believer may expedt and be confident to be ab-

folved and declared free : It is no mean price, gold,

filver, or precious ftones, but the blood of him that

was and is God ; which we fay would be confidered

not fimply, but with rcfped to the covenant, and

to the end wherefore he fuffered and (lied h:-3 blood

:

For though it be no comfort to a finner fimply that

Chrift fulFercd; }et when he confiders that it was

for this end, to wit, that juftice might be fatisfied,

and that thefe for whom he fatisfied might be jufti-

fied, and made free ; the believing finnermay hence

reafon ; If there was a reality in jufHce purfuing of

him as my Cautioner, and a reality and efficacy m
his fatisfaftion ; and if it was full and complete,

fo as juftice was fully fatisfied by if, when there

Was a: reality of mercy, pardon, jnftification, and

peace with God, and of healing to and for me,

their being made forthcoming to me upon the con-

dition of believing ; and in this refpeiii:, though it

be grace to pardon fin as to us, yet it is juftice in

God to give Chrift the fatisfav?:ion for the travail of

his foul, as well as he gave God fatisfa<5tion to his

juftice : And the equivalent of that which the eleft

fhould have paid, being paid to juftice by Chrift

their Cautioner, the Lord canpot, nor v/il! not fhun

nor fhift the pardoning of a believing finner accord-

ing to the covenant.

The If's arc five, i. Of inftrii^on, whereby

we may have a map of God's way of'faving'iinners;

and of the way of finncrs coming to get falvation

through Jefus Chrift.

2. To ftir us up to admire the love of God, con-

triving fuch a defign for the falvation of loft finners
;

the love of God, that gave his Son ; and the love

of the Son, that engaged to come, and hath come
and paid the debt.

3. It gives a notable warrant to the faith of a

finner to take hold of, and clofe with Chrift, and to

reft upon his fatisfadion for juftification and healing,

becaufe he hath God and the Mediator covenanting

for this very end, the Mediator engaging to fatisfy,

and God engaging to receive the fatisfa6tion, and to

juftify all thefe v/ho fliall accept ofit, and reflupon it,

4. It
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4. It is therefore a notable groutid of encourage-

ment, and of exhortation, to take hold of Jefiis

Chrid, and of his fatisfafcon : Folk, would not fear

at him, but lippen their falvation to him, and be

furc the bargain will not fail ; as it is fure that the

Mediator hath fatisfied, it is as fure that his fatisfac-

tioD lliall be made fovtlicoming to believers in him.

5. To reprove the neglecfteis and (lighters of Je-

fus Chrilt, and of this olfcred falvation thro' him

;

when he hath taken the threatning and curfe of the

law on himfelf, to make out the promife to them,

it mufl; be a great aggravation of folks guilt to

flight him. It ferves aUo to comfort a pdor (inner,

that hath many (Ins and challeRges, and knows not

how to be quit of them : The covenant fays, our

fins are tranfiated on the Mediator, that we might

Verfe /• 15^--

be fet free; Chrid Jefus covenanted on the terms
of jufiice, to make way for us to covenaiit on the

terras of mercy ; God covenanted with him <••=« r"'"
fue our Im ia h;m, and Jie covenanied to impute
that fatisfa(5tion freely to us: Hence is tliat never-

enough noted faying, 2 Cor, v. it*. God ivas in

Chrlji reconciling the ivorld to himfelf. It isjuiHce

on his part, he fatisfied for pardon of fin, andp'iacc

to them : But on the eledt's part it is grace, God
is reconciled to them, not imputing their (Jn to

them; but it is for Chrift'sfatisfa6tion that lie free-

ly forgives them their (ins : So that what coH- him
dear, comes moft freely to us ; and this is no fmall

ground of comfort to a confcience preiTed with (in^

God fix thefe things in your hearts.

SERMON XXIV.

Ifiiah liii. 5. But he luas nuounded for our tranfgrefions, he ivas hruifedfor our iniquities : the chajlife"

i/ii'iit of our peace ivas upon him, and luith hisftripes nve are healed.

IF there were more deep convidtlons amongft us

of our natural deadnels in (in, and of that fear-

ful condition that naturally we ly under by our

liablenefs to the v/rath and curfe' of God, till men
and women having by nature God's curfe, as the

fentence of the law, regiftrate againft them ; tli«

reading of fuch a text, wherein a way of remedy
is holden forth, would be more welcome to us ; and
v/e are perfuaded that fuch a ihorow conviftion

would not only make the word more lovely and
delightfom to us, but more plain and eafy to be un-

deritood by us, and to be fooner taken up by us
;

and one preaching would" thus be more profitable

and effedtual than many arc to you while in a fecure

condition : When people lire not under the deep

and due conviction of their fin and mifery, they

have no ferious thoughts that the word of the gof^

pel concerns tnem in particular, and that their fouls

(land in need of that v.'hich is fpokento them therein.

Ye may remember, we fpoke fomewhat from
thefe words for clearing the way of making peace

betwixt God and finners ; and for holding forth the

W^y that God in his infinite wifdom hath laid down
for fetting of poor finners, that are lying under the

curfe, free : For this end, there was an eternal

tranfacffion and covenant entred into by the Father
and the Son, the Father demanding, and the Son
accepting and fatisfying, as .Mediator and finners

Cautioner, what was due to jufiice for the fins of
the cled, as was determined in the counfel of God;
from which blefTed bargain, all our falvation flows as

from the foiyitain, and runs dov;i; as a river to us.

.

That which now we are to fpeak a little to, is

fome profitable Ufes^ which are the fcope of all, and
tend, to lead you in to know the ufe of fuch doc-
trine, and not only to know it, but to engage you
to make fuitable pradicai improvement of it.

There are feveral forts of Ufes that flow from^
tliis verfe, whence the preceeding dodrines have
been drawn.

T\\t fitf fort is for Information ; which ye who
are more ignorant, and have not fo much light in.

you as to difcover the way to heaven, would efpe-

cially take heed to, though they be ufeful to all.

And, I. Ye would know and be informed in this,

that all men and women, without exception, are

lying under tranfgreffion and iniquities, and liable

to be fmitten and curfed of God, till thefe betaken
away : But this having been fpoke of in the fore-

noon, we need* notinfilt on it now ; but the truth

is, neither law nor gofpel hath gained this much
ground on the great part of you, as to bring you
really to know, that naturally ye are dead in fius

andtrefpafles : and, till this be drunk in anddigeit-

ed, other trutiis cannot to any purpofe profit you.

2. Ye would know and confider the neceffity of
a fatisfadion to the jufiice ""of God, before finners

can be freed from fin, and from the curfe and wrath
of God, that they are under and liable to, by reafon

of their oripinal corruption and aftual tranfgrelfions. .

Do ye think that Jefus Chrifl did needlelly enter

into the covenant of redemption, and engage to

fatisfy, and aftually and really did faffer and fa-

tisfy jufiice ? Ifmen might come fo eafily to hea^ee

as •
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as many fuppcfe, it had been needlefs. Would God

(think, ye) have wounded the Cautioner, his own
'i"".- Son, if thofe who ly under fin and wrath might

have by another w*)' fa.i.ijflod. jufll».,c, and icfluied

him to his honour ? Nay, ere this peace could be

made, this behoved to be ; and yet I much doubt

if any do think that there is any fuch diibnce be-

twixt God and them, which a word of prayer, or

confeffion, or fome penance cannot remove : This

is, alas ! the woful ignorance of many that live under

the gofpel ; but ye would know that a fatisfadion be-

hoved to be, and fuch a fiitisfadlion as was equivalent

to the wrong done, and fuitable and fatisfyingto him

that was wronged by fin, and that among all the

creatures it could not be found. Yea, ye may read

from this the dreadful effeds of fin, and what a

horrible thing it is to have your tranfgrefiions to

count for with God yourfelves : If fin brought fuch

heavy things on the Cautioner, what will it bring

on the finner, who hath continued all his days in

tops with God, to fpeak fo, and would not make

peace with him, when he was earnellly invited to

it ? Yea, we may from this know, Vv'hat is that

moft horrible, dreadful, and confounding fentence,

which is abiding all of you that ftand it out, and do

not make your peace with God through this fatis-

raaion of our blefled Lord Jefus, when ye fhall be

made eternally to bear the wrath that fin defefves,

which yet is intolerable.

3. Ye would hence know, and ftudy to be clear

and diftindl inyour knowledge of this precious trudi,

how a finner, that by nature is under fin and wrath,

and hath ground every day to look for it, may be

freed from that curfe and wrath : To prevent

which, the Lord hath made a covenant with the Son,

w!ao is appointed Mediator for making peace be-

twixt God and finners, by fatisfying his juftice for

them, and by paying the fame debt that was due by

them ; fo that this wrath is prevented, and their

peace is made by vertue of this covenant of redemp-

tion; wherein thefe two claufes are agreed and

concluded upon betwixt thefc two infinitely refponfal

parties, 1. That Chrift fliall become the finner,

and be handled as a finner ; tho' there was no fin

in him. 2. That the eka finner, that by nature

was a child of wrath even as well as others, fhall be

freed from the wrath to come by vertue of his fatisfa-

dion: Thefe are two pillars that our falvaticn is

built upon, and that our peace and reconciliation

with God flow from : by his wounding and bruifing,

we are pardoned. The chafitfenicnt ofourpeace 'was

on him, aiici by his ftripes iJje are healed.

To clear this a little ; This covenant would be

Verfe 5. Sbrm. XXIV.
confidered, i . As it looks to the parties, and their

feveral adions. 2. As it looks to the executioa

thereof, in all the fteps of it.

For the fiifl. There are three parries that con-

cur in their own place, i . God is the party offend-

ed,' and he is here bruifing and wounding tKe Me-
diator : He is the Judge, and flands ready to execute

the fentence that ftands in his law againd finners,

if he get not an equivalent fatisfadtion. 2. Jefus

Chrill the Mediator is the party wounded and bruif-

ed ; the Mediator's part is to fatisfy j uftice, to pay

the price, and perform the fatisfadion refolved up-

on in the counfel of God, of fuitable and fufficient

value for the redemption of die eled, according to

his engagement ; and he is actually wounded and
bruifed: God determined what fnall fatisfy, Chrifl

Jefus accepts of the determiuation, engages to fa-

tisfy, and does adtually fatisfy for eled finners. A
3d' party is. We poor finners, He nx-'as nvoundedfor
our tra?ijgrefJiotis, &c. it is the elect finner, or the

finner, who being made in due time fenfible of fin,

and afraid of wrath, and who being kindly touched

with the apprehenfion of it, and cleared anent the

firmnefs and freenefs ofthe covenant, and anent the

fulnefs of Chrift's fatisfadtion, doth by faith flee unto

Jefus Chrifl, and fubmit to his fatisfadion, and

betakes himfelf allenarly to that for righteoufnefs
;

Clhrift lays down the price, and the believing finner

pleads for interef]^ in it, and for the benefit of it, and

by faith gets title to an abfolvitur from his debt and

guilt. If it then be asked. What is the thing where-

by a finner is pardoned andjuflified, reconciled to

God, and delivered from wrath and healed ? I an-

fwer. It is by believing in Jefus Chrifl. If it be again

asked, What is the ground or reafon, why the

believing finner obtains that favour? I anfwer, Be-

caufe our Lord Jefus hath fufficiently fatisfied for,

and fully paid the debt of fo many as are brought

to believe on him. If it be, 3<//y, asked. How comes

it that Chrift's fatisfadlion becomes a ranfom, and

is accepted for fuch and fuch a believer ? I anfwer

,

It is by vertue of the eternal covenant ofredemption

,

or tranfa<5tion made betwixt the Father and the Son,

wherein it was agreed, that his fuffering and fatis .

fying ofjuflice, fhould be accepted for believing fin .

ers, as ifthemfelves had fatisfied; according to that

of John vi. 39, 40. This is the Father's ivill that

fent 7ne, that of all that he hath given me IfJwuli

lofe nothing; and this is the 'will of}>im that fer.t

me, that nuhofoeverfeeth the Son, and believeth o't

him, may have everlajling life : So our believing

is the firft immediate flep, whereby we come to

obtain pardon cf fin, and peace with God: Chrifl 's

righteoufnefs.
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jighteoufnefs, or fatisfaflion , is that whereon our

believing founds itfeU'
;

yet fo as it hath a refpcd

to the eternal covenant of redemption, whence both

Chrift's fatisfadion and our believing do flow, and

without which we could have no warrant to expe(5t

rightcoufnefs through a Mediator ; for, unlefs we
know that Chrift hath fatisfied juflice for eletS fin-

ners that fhall believe on him, we cannot reft on

him for rightcoufnefs ; and unlefs we have an eye

to the covenant of redemption, we cannot exped

that his fatisfadion will be accepted for us : And
therefore, if we will trace thefe lieps back again,

the firfl rife of our falvation is in the counfelof God;

the profccution of it is in Chrift's fatisfadion ; and the

application of his fatisfadion, is by ourfleeing to it,

and accepting of it by faith ; And therefore we
would learn, in our looking and ftepping up to

heaven, to look to theie three in this order; we
would rirft begin at faith, and in believing we would

confider Chrift's fatisfadion, and from that we
would afcend to the rife of it, to wit, the covenant

of redemption, and the terms of it: AlL which put

together, give a very clear ground of expedting righ-

tcoufnefs through Jefus Chrift. I fhall illuftrate it by

a fcripture-fimilitude, wherein I fliall fhewyou how
all the three concur, yet fo as there is a difference

in their concurrence. Ye know that under the law,

there were cities (7/"r^^^ appointed, which were
types of Jefus Chrift, in whom we find a flielter

;

in thefe cities of refuge, confider thefe three that

concurred for faving the perfon that had committed
man-flaughter ; i. God's determination, appoint-

ing fuch a thing, and that the man-flayer, being

within fuch a city, fhould be fafe from the avenger

of blood ; and this gave the rife to the other two
tliat follow. 2. The city it felf, as a fhelter or re-

fuge to the man-flayer. 3. The perfons fleeing or

running to hide themfelves in it : Now the fafety

of the perfon of the man-flayer did flow from all

the three. (1.) The law, appointing fuch a city,

was the ground. (2,) The city was the flielter.

(3.) The perfon's actual running to the city, gave

him a claim and title to the privilege of the city

:

For tho' the former two had been, if he had not

fled to the city, he had not obtained the benefit offafe-

ty : even fo, the believer that would be faved, is to

confider thefe three, I . God's determining fuch a

way of falvation to eleft finners by a Mediator. 2.

The Mediator privileged as the city of refuge for

this end. And, 3. The finner's fleeing to him, which
is his believing on him, and his feeking and plead-

ing for the benefit of Chrift's fatisfadion, according

tcf the terms of the covenant. Now, fuppofe a per-

fon to flee to the city of refuge, he is preferred in
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it, jufticc cannot follow him further than the gates

yet lo as he hath the benefit by God's determina*

tion and appointment of the city for fuch an end,

and yet fo as he muft flee into it, ere he can plead

for the benefit of the city : So, fuppofe a finner to

be fled to Jefus Chrift by faith, he may plead for

exemption from wrath, by God's determining and
appointing a Mediator for fuch an end ; and the

Mediator Jefus Chrift: hath this privilege conferr'd

on him, that he that thus flees unto him fliall be

fafe; yet it is alfo fuppos'd, that fuch a finner hath

fled to him, elfe he could not exped fafety througlx

him, notwithftanding of God's determining the

Mediator for fafety : thus we would have thefe

three put together ; and yet (as we faid) they differ :

for God's determination is the efl!icient caufe and
fountain of all ; Chrift's fatisfadtion is the merito-

rious caufe, and our believing is the ground on which
we have right to plead for the benefit of his fatis-

fadtion : even as the man that fled to the city of re-

fuge, his fafety was not by any virtue in his run-

ning, but by God's determination, yet his running

to the city was requifite as the mids, and ex-
cept he run or fled to it, he could not plead for the

benefit of the city; fo our believing gives us ground
to plead a right and title to Chrift and his fatisfadti-

on, without which we could not have that right.

But, idly, Becaufe one will take up this under

one notion, and another under another : To clear

it therefore a little further, we fhall again confider

in the covenant thefe three fteps, i . The determi-

nation of it, as it is enadted in the counfel of the

God-head, which in fum is this, that fuch and fuch

perfons fhall be fatisfied for by the Mediator, and his

fatisfadtion accepted for them. 2. The execution of
this covenant, where we take in all our Lord's

fufFerings; all the ftrokes and wounds that juftice

purfued him with,, as Cautioner for the eledt ; and
God's accepting and juftifying ofhim, and declaring

his accepting of him, and being well fatisfied with
what he did and fuffered, by his raifing him from
the dead. 3. The application of his purchafe, by
his accepted fatisfadtion; which confifts in thefe,

(i.) That thefe that were given to Chrift on this

condition, that his fatisfadtion fhould ftand good for

them, fhould be juftified and faved, that is, that ia

due time application ofhis fatisfadtion fhould be made
to the perfons given him to be faved by him ; whicit

takes in Chrift's making ipterceflion, that renewing

grace, faith, he. may be given to fuch perfons. (2.)
That the work of the Spirit, who, as the Sandtifier,

begets faith, and perfuades to embrace Jefus Chrift,

all be given them. Then (3.) Follows the belie-

X ver's
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Mtr's a'fl'jal ccming to .Chrift, being fweetly and

powei fully drau'ii to reft onhira and his fatisladion ;

xvhcreupon foMows the application of the fentence

rfjuftification and abfoluuon that refulis from the

jrnier: So" that "whereas it was before, Curfed is

i:s that continues not in all things nvritten in the

ia\o ; now it is, He that helieveth on Jefus Chriji,

hath eterKul life, and /hall never come into con-

denmation : Al! thefe go and agree well together

;

the covenant as the ground, Chrift's fatisiadion as

the meritorious caufe, and the application of his fa-

tisfadion by faidi, whicK entitles and gives the be-

lie cer a right to it.

The reaibn v/hy v/e have fo much iniifted on this,

is. That we may teach you to join refpcft to the

covenant of redemption, Chrirt's fuffering, and your

believing, together: It will not be faidi that will

juftify, tiiat is, without refpecl to the covenant;

neither will the covenant and ChriiVs fatlsfaftion

juftify, without faith
;

yet yc would fo put rhem

together, as the glory of falvation through grace

may not iy on faith, but on Cod's everlafting love,

and on Chrift's fatisfadion. And indeed it is noi

little pra<n.ick for a foul fenOt/le of fin, in the ex-

ercife of faith fo to lay the vv^eight of Its falvation

on Chrift and the covenant, as it negled not run-

ning to Chrift by faith ; and fo to lay hold on Chrift

by faith, as it lay not the weight on faith, but on

Chrift and the covenant : As in the comparifon be-

fore ufed, Suppofe a man, that bad killed another

unawares, had been taken before he wan to the city

of refuge ; God's determination was not the canfe

of that, but his not running, or his not coming at

the city : So it may t-e that fome are apprehended

by the juftice of God, that are lefs finful than

others
;

yet the rcafon or caufe is not in God's

covenant, nor in Chrift's want of worth, but in the

perfon's not running, or not fleeing to Chrift as to

the city of refuge ; arid theretorc they are not

heard to plead for immunity by vertue of that fatis-

fadion before the bar of God.

A id fort of Ufes are for exhorting and encou-

raging finners to come to Chrift : There is here

then, I . A clear ground to our faith, and a plain

way opened to hca\'cnj and a mighty encourage-

ment to perfuade finners to lay hold on Chrift, and

to take tills way for obtaining of life: This te;ct

opens as it v/ere the gates of the city of refuge,

nnd points out the w ay how to efchew the wrath

which is to come : There is a way here laid down,

in the wifdom, juftice, goodnefs and grace of God,

v^hich is made otier of in the gofpel ; and fince it

.is fo, Y/e befeech you that ye would not receive this

grace in vain; Uit feeing diere is a covenant well

Verfe 5. Serm. XXIV.
ordered and fure, a Mediator and a ranfom provid-

ed, and a way laid down how to come to Chrift by
faith, let all of you,who come under the conviction of
fin andapprehenfion of wrath, ftep to, andclofe \\\x\\

hira, and plead for pardon by vertue ofhis v/ounds, and
for healing through his ftripes, with refpeft to the

covenant.

There are thefe_/o«r things here that will fervf

to give ground for this application, if we confider,

I. The great ground of faith that is here. 2. The
great realon we have to make ufe of this ground.

3. The great, encouragement we have fo do. And^-

4. Tl.e great neceility we have to make this appli-

cation. A littk to each of thefe: iJut v/e fhall pre--

miie one .word to all, and it is this. That conhder-

ing you are all in tryiHng terms with God, whether

ye live at a diftance from him, the ufe will by way
of exhortation reach you ; or v/het};er yebe brought

to greater nearnefs under the fenfeof fin, and have

fome ferioufnefs in feeking after God, it will reacii

youforconfolation. In a word, we v/culd exhort all,

and it may be convince fome, and comfort others :

But to thefirft thing we propofed. We declare and

proclaim tb.is as a true and faithful faying, that

there is here an everlafting covenant, wherein the

falvation of the eleft is concluded through ClirifVs

fatisfaition to juftice for them, anda way laid down
for making peace betwixt God and all them that

will thorowly renounce their own righteoufnefs,

and lay hold on this fatisfachon, even fuch a way
as procures juftification and healing to them. And
fjr your confirmation, confider in general, if it be

pofTible that^this covenant of redemption, the fufier-

ings of the Mediator, and the promifes made to

believing, can be for nought ; did the Father pur-

fue the Cautioner fo hotly for nothing ? or did the

Cautioner pay fuch a ranfom for nothing I No cer-

tainly ; if it had not been to communicate pardoa

and peace, with healing by his wounds and ftripes

to them who were liable to condemnation, and under

the dominion of fin, neither ofthefe would have been :

And therefore, for grounds ofyour faith, morcpani-

cidarly fee here, i . Afullfatisfacdon: Godhatli made

way to finners peace with himfelfjby fatisfyinghimfelf

fully In Chrift the ?.Tediator for the fins of eleft be-

lievers ; fo that a finner, that in the fenfe of fin he-

takes himfelf to him, needs not fear any back-ac-^

counts, becaufe whatever might rnake for our

peace, was fully laid on him, fo that Ave may with

holy and humble boldnefs ' fay, that lue are not

corns to the nioufii that might not he touched, ncr

to hlacknefs, and darknefs and teinpej}, and the

found of a tnivipst ; hut ive are come unto jnount

Sion, the city of the living God, the heavenly Je-
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rufalem, and to Jefuf the Mediator cf the neiv

covenant y and to the blood offprhkli/ig. Our in-

vitation therefore to you, is not to bid you come

and count for your own debt yourrelves, but to come

and accept of Chrift's payment of it, and of his

fatisfadion, whereby julhce is completely fatisfied.

2. Sec here, as another ground of faith, the juftice

of God, not with refpc<ft: to us, but to the bargain

betwixt the Father and the Son, who are the prin-

cipal Parties, and we (to fpeak fo) but parties acci-

dentally in this covenant, the covenant being primarly

and mainly betv/ixt God and the Mediator : The
juiT:ice of it appears in t!iis, that it hath refpedt to

a covenant which is fulfilled on all (ides; and there-

fore the elect's believing and taking Jiold of the Me-
diator's fatisfadion, cannot but be accepted, as if

he had paid the debt himfclf. The Father (tofpeak

fo) had the carving of the bargain, and what latis-

faftion his juftice was to receive, to his own mind;

and as it was julKce on the Son's fide to fatisfy ac-

cording to his undertaking, fo it is juftice on the

Father's hue to 'pardon and be at peace with the

finner that by faith flees unto Jcfus Chriit. 3. See

in this bargain, not only juftice, but mercy ; as it

is jufl, fo it is a gracioufly free bargain ; which is

wonderful, and may feem fomewhat flrangc, if not

paradoxal, yet it is no.thing inconflftent v/ith the

way of grace : it is juft that the Cautioner fliould

pay the debt, and yet that debt is mofl freely and

frankly pardoned as to us ; it is juftice in the height

us to die Mediator, but free grace as to us in the

height ; we come to it freely and without price,

iho' it coft him dear : And that it is one of the Me-
diator's undertakings that it fhould be free to his

feed, John vi. 40. This is the 'will of ht?n that

fent me^ that he 'who feeth the Son, and believeth

on him,fhouldhave eternal life. 4. Confider the re-

ality and furenefs of the bargain : it is fuch as it

cannot fail, having fuch pillars to lean on, thefaith-

fulnefs of God engaged on juft and equal terms, and
the glory of God as the end ; and having a moll
necelTary and certain efFe(5l, to wit, healing to ^11

to whom the fovereign Medicine is applied. This
{lability and furenefs of the covenant flows from
God's engaging to.the Mediator, andthe Mediator's

efigaging to God; from the Mediator's fatisfying,

andthe Father's accepting of hisfatisfaiftion ; which
being confirmed by the blood of the Teftator,. it

becomes a Teflament, which cannot be annulled,

or altered, or changed. And if all this be fo, let

me put the queftion. Is there not good ground here

to exhort the hearers of the gofpel to believe in

Chriftj and on belieying to look for life through

Verfe 5, 1^59

him, and a mofl folld ground laid down, whereu-

pon to burld the hopes of eternal life? And there-

fore feeing, this is the upfhot of all, that life is to

be gotten freely by faith in Jefas Chrift, improve

this v/ay of falvation for making your peace, undei;

no lefs certification than this, even as ye would ef-

chew reckoning with^ivine juftice in your own per*,

fons for the leafl farthing of your debt.

If it be obfeiled here by anv, i . We are at en-

mity with God, and cannot fatisf/. I anf'uier. This

text tells you, that fatisfadtion is not fought fiom

you, but from the Mediator, who hath already^

given it, and the Father hath accepted it for all

fuch as fhall by faith plead the benefit of it. 2 . If

ye fhall fay. We know hot how to win at God, we
are fuch as cannot ftep one foot forward, ard fo

very finful and miferable, that we know no iuch

tranfgrefTors and wretches. I anfnuer. Was it not

for fuch that the Mediator tranfafled, even for fuch

as we, tranfgrefTors, rebels, defpifers of him, and

fuch as judged him to be fmitten and plagued of

God? If he had been Caution only for righteous

folk, there had been fome reafon for fuch an ob-

jedion ; but it is for finners, for raoft hainous fm-

ners : Nay, this way of reafoning and pleading fa} s

on the matter, that Chrift needed not have laid

down his life. 5. If it be faid. We are fo finful

and backiliding, fo filthy and polluted that we think

we are not within the reach of healing. I anfivcr.

This reafoning would, if it held, turn in effeft to

this, that ye are not within the reach of God's grace,

of Chrift's fatisfadiori ; which is not only injurious,

but even blafphemous to the grace of God, and to

• the fatisfadlion of the Mediator: If your fm be

ugly and horrible, he fuffered horrible wrath ; he

was wounded, bruifed, chaftifed, iyc. 4. If it be faid

further.We can do nothing for ourfelves,we cannot

come to Chrift, we know not what it is to believe;

or if we win to do any thing, alas ! all our good-

nefs is as the morning-cloud and early dew, that

foon paffeth away. I anfwer. The covenant is not

tranfad;ed betwixt God and you, but betwixt Goi
and the Mediator ; and the ground of your peace,

as to the procuring caufe, depends on the Mediator's

performing his part of the covenant in your narne

:

and further, as for your believing, it is a piece of

the Father's engagement to the Mediator, and njuft

certainly be made as effectual as the Father muft

keep his word to the Son, according to thefe pro-

mifes of the covenant, livill put my lanv in their

hearts, and lirite it in their minds; they fball all

knonv me, a^^' il^y foall be all taught of Gccti-

and, thy fehpijjj^all be 'willing in- the day of tht
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poiver, and the like : Ail thefe promifcs \vere in the

covenant betwixt the Fjither and the Son, and the

application of them is tut their execution as to us;

and therefore, feeing fuch a City of refuge is cad

open to man-fiayers and tranfgrtflbrs, (lep humbly

and boldly for\vard, and run into it. There is yet

a fifth ohjeSlion, which will pffliblybe flicking with

Ibme, and it is this, We know not whether we

iliall believe or not, £iir we know not if we be in

the covenant or not. I anf'sier, Would ye have

thought, that he who had committed man-flaughter,

\-ould have reafoned well, if he had reafoned thus,

/ krioiv tiot if that City cf refuge nvas appointed or

builtfor 7//.% and when the gates of it were caft o-

pen, fiiould fear to enter in to it on this account,

when it v/as told him that it was appointed for

fuch ? Juft fo it is here. And fuppofe one fhould

jfiy, I cantiot believe^ it is as if fuch a man fhould

fay, / cannot, I do-oj not run to the City ; nay, ra-

ther, tho' he had been feeble, yet he would have

creeped, cliniTiied and crippled to it as he might : E-

ven fo here, in a word, a man (hould not difpute

v\'hofe name is in the covenant, but fliould ftep for-

ward to,the Shelter and Refuge; as it is, Heb. vi.

18, 19. where the Apoftle bcrroweth the fame fi-

niilitude, and fays, God hath confirjnedhis projnife

by an oath, that by tnvo i?H7?iutable things, inivhich

it nvas impofjible for Cod to lie, ive might have

Jirong confolation, nvho have fied for refuge to lay

bold on the hope jet before us. Men in their natu-

ral condition are compared to the man-flayer, lying

under the fboke of the lav/, or under the hazard

of being purfued by the avenger of blood. Chriit

is compared to the city of refuge ; and the heir of

promife being purfued, Avhat fliall he do ? Will his

eledtion fim.ply fave him ? No, but he mud flee un-

to Jefus Chrifl: as to his City of refuge : And there-

fore, by all means run and flee to him, as having

this fear, left the avenger of blood purfje and o-

vertake you ; and if ye cannot run fo faft as you

would, yet run as ye may; and ye have this advan-

rage, that the City of refuge is not far ofl^, it is

Bear you, even at your door, as the Apofl:le fpeaks,

Rom. X. The nxiord is near thee, in thy ?nouth,

end in thine heart. The crippleft body amongCt

you all has Chrift at you door, that ye may enter

into him, as into a City of refuge, and that he

may come in and fup with you ; fo that tho' ye

cannot lift your feet fo quickly in running to him,

if ye can but in good earneft roll yourfelves over

upon him, ye fhali be fafe ; Seeing then that this

v.<iy of falvation is fo full, fo free- Ic'^equal and

;:^e<ai4alj take heed Ic'.l ye prejudge^^Uafelves of it.

Serm. XXIV.
2dly, To prefs this yet a little further, conGdcr

what good reafon ye have to run : Take but this

one word. Ye are finners lying under the curfe and

wrath of God; and have ye any .other way of ob-

taining pardon, or of making your peace ? And if

ye believe that ye are finners and under the curfe,

is th-ere not need that ye fhould run to a flicker from

it? If we were preaching to angels that had never

finned, there might be fume reafon for their flight-

ing or laying little weight upon fuch a word of ex-

licrtation ; but feeing ye are finners and liable to

God's curfe, ^vhy do ye flight a Saviour, having fo

much need of him ?

3r//v, Cenfider yet' further, that ye have encou-

ragement to run, and nothing to difcourage you;

^^ hat prejudice is in believing ? There is no preju-

dice at all in this way, but many advantages ; doubt-

lefs fdlvation will not fail them that believe : Yea^

we may add from the words of the text, Jor en-

couraging to this, that the man or wonran that is

fenfible of fin, and afraid of wrath, hath the cove-

nant to look to, for begetting and throughing tho

work of faith in them with povver ; for if it be

true, that all the midfesare in the covenant, as well

as the end, and if we may lay weight on the cove-

nant for the efi^ed, to wit, the pardon of fin, and

healing, then we may alfo lay hold on the covenant

for furthering us to that eftcdt : I fpeak not this, as

if folk could of themfelves a6t faith on the cove-

nant, before faith be'given them ; but I fpeak it to

encourage young beginners, that think they have

no faith at all, that they may aft what they have,

and may look more and more to the covenant, to

be inlightened, quickned, and ftrengthened ; and that

they may fity with the poor man in the gofpel, Lord^ •

/ believe, help my unbelief, and with the fpoufe.

Cant. i. Drav fne, and ive ivilt run after thee.

^thly. And finally, for prefling of this, confider

the abiblute necelFity that ye are under of making

ufe of this way of falvation, of getting your peace

made by Chriif s fatisfadion, and your wounds

healed by his ftripes ; there is no mids, but either

ye muft hazard on a reckoning with God on your

own fcore, or accept of his fatisfa^^on : There

was never a covenant made by God witli man, but

two; k covenant of works for perfeftly righteous

folks, by which covenant no finner was ever able to

come to life ; and a covenant of grace, whereia

Chrifl: is made fin for us, and as many as flee by

fiiith unto him, are made die righteoufnefs of God
through him ; and therefore either betake youifelvcs

to this way, or refolve to count with God your-

felves without a Mediator and Surety : Or, if yc v

diink.
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think, it a fearful tiling, fo to count thus with God,
and if it be certain, that many have been condemned
for taking the way of works ; let me earneitly in-

trcat you to welcome and make more ufe of Chrift's

lighteoufnefs, for obtaining pardon of fin, and peace

with God : This way \yill do your turn, when the

other will quite fail you. But as for them who
tske this way, I will adventure to fay in his name,

that as certainly as Chrift was fmitten, as certainly

fhall pardon and healing come to them ; even to as

many as creep into him, and by believing lay hold

liii. Verfe 6. i5r
on him : and on the other fide, I fay, in the fame
name, to all of you who take not this way of fal-

vation, that ye fhall mod certainly be brouglit to

reckon with GocJ yourfelves, without a Mediator,
and to undergo his curfe according to the tenor of
the covenant of works. Thus the text fcls before

you life and death ; God's bleffing and God's curfe

:

life, and God's bleffmg if ye betake yourfelves to

Chrift, as to your alone City of refuge ; and death,

and God's fearful curfe, if ye do it not. God him-
felf make you wife to make the right choice.

SERMON XXV.

Ifaiah 1111. 6. All ive like flyeep have gone ajlray, ive have turned every one to his onvn luay, and ths

Lord haik laid on him the iniquity of us all.

YE have in the former verfes fomewhat of our

Lord's fuffcring, and of his fuftering for fin-

ncrs, tliat he was wounded and bruifed, <bc. In

this verfe the prophet proceeds to clear how this

came to pafs, that Chrift Jefus was made to fuffer

for the ele(5t, the feed that God had given him;

which he doth by laying down the occafion and

fountain -caufe whence it proceeded. i.The occafion

of it, in thefe words. All ive likeJheep have gone

ajlray; all the ele6l, as well as others, have wan-

dered : and every one of us have to turned dur oivn

nuay ; we had denuded ourfelves of all right and

title to eternal life, and had made ourfelves liable to

God's curfe and wrath thro' our finning. 2. The
fountain-caufe is. The Lord hath laid on him the

iniquity of us all; when v/e had all ftrayed, Jeho-

vah took our Lord Jefus, as the facrifices under t;he

law were taken, and put him in our room, and

laid on him the puniftiment due to us for our fins,

and aftually purfued him for our debt.

So the words are aa anfwer to that queftion.

How comes it to pafs that our Lord Jefus fuffered

thus for finners ? It is anfwered, The elecft had
made themfelves liable to the wrath and curfe of
God through their ftraying ; and to keep them from
that wrath, God defigncd and provided his Son Je-

fus Chrift to be the Redeemer, and according to

the covenant of redemption laid on him the punifh-

ment due to them for their iniquities : in a word,
their fin, and God's appointing him to be Caution-

er, made him liable to fatisfy for all their debt.

The firft part of the words hold out our natural

difeafe ; the fecond part holds out God's gracious

cure and remedy,

In the firft part we have thcfe three, i . The na-

tural ftate and condition of all men and women,
CTenof the el^it themfelves (w]io are mainly to be

look'd on here) All nve have gone ajlray.. 2. This
is illuitrate by a fimilitude, IVe have gone ajiray
HkeJJoeep. 3. It is amplified, Every one of us have
turned to his own nvay : Several words being put
together, to fet-out the defperate finful condition,
whereinto the eled-, as well as others, had brought
themfelves.

'
_

I. Our natural ftate and condition is fet down in
this VJoxAJlraying : Tojlray, is to wander out ofthe
way, to go wrong, to be bewildered

; for God hath
fet a rule to men to walk by in the way to iife,the rule
and way of holinefs ; and whoever walk not in that-

way, do goaftray,and wander out of the right way.
2. This is, as 1 faid, illuftrate by a fimilitude of

fheep
; the comparing of the ele(fl: to flieep here, is

not at all to extenuate the finfulnefs of their ftray-
ing

; tho' fometimes the innocency of that creature,
in fome other comparifons is infinuated : But it is-

to hold out the witlefnefs, fpiritual fillinefs and
brutiftinefs of their ftraying ; the fcripture ufually
pointing out that beaft to be difpofed and given to -

wandering: And both nature and experience tells

us, that in a wildernefs, where there is greateft ha-
zard, they are readieft to run on the hazard ; fucJi
is their filly, and (to fpcak fo) foolifh inclination

:

Juft fo are the eledt by nature.

3. It is amplified by this, That every one hath-
turned to his O'vjn ivay ,- before, it was colledtivel/
fet down. All nve have gone ajlray : but now, Itit

any ftiould exeem himfelf, it is diftributively fet
down, every one, even ifaiah, Jeremiah, and others-
fuch, not one excepted. This turning to our onvri-

nvay, holds out two things i. It is called our own-
way, to diftinguifii.it from God's way, as it is,Pfal.
Ixxxi. i-i,. He gave them up to their onx-n hearts
lijls, and they 'walked in their onvn counfels ; Tluit
is, - in their own inventions, oc according to their'

bwaf_



own will, humour and inclination,

faid that every one turns to his own way, it is to

fliew this, that beCde the common way that all fm-

ners have to turn away from God, diftinguifl-ied

from God's way, every finner hath his own parti-

cular and peculiar way, whereby in his way, he is

diftinguiflied from another finner. There is but one

way to heaven, but many ways to hell, and every

one hath his different way ; fome have one predo-

minant liift. Tome another, but they all meet here,

that every one turns from God's way, every one

takes a wrong way of his own.

Confidering tlie fcope, we fhall (hortly and paf-

fingly point at two general Obferi-ations^ whereof

the iji is this, That it contributes muchforfolks

conceiving and confidering of Chrif's fufferings a-

right, to be njccU acquainted ivith their cn.vnjhiful

nature and difpoftlion. Men will never look righdy

on Chrift's futFerings, nor fuitably efteem of him,-

nor make him^ and the doftrine that holds him and

his fufferings forth, cordially welcomfe, except they

have fome fenfe of their finful nature and difpofi-

tion : Hence it was that many of the Pharifees and

l-ypocrites of that time wherein the Lord exercifed

his miniftry among the Jews, never welcomed him,

nor prized his fufferings ; whereas among the Pub-

licans and finners many were brought to get good

«f him.

Not to infift in the ife of this, only in a word,

fee here a main reafon why Jefus Chrili: is fo mean-

ly thought of, and the report of his fuffering is fo

little welcomed and efteemed; even becaufe fo few

walk under the due fenfe of this, that like loll (heep

they have gone aftray.

The 2d general Objerz-ation from the fcope, put-

ting both parts of the verfe together, is this. That

Kvef?ould never look on Chrijfs fufferings, but ivith

refpe^ to the covcnaj^t of redemption, and God's

iranfaliing ivith him as our Cautioner ;
therefore

the laft part comes in. The herd hath laid on him

ihc iniquity of us all: For albeit we know that

Chrlft hath fuffereci much, yet if there be not an

eye to, and fome acquaintance with the covenant,

•he rife of his fufferings, and God's hand and end

in his fufferings, it will be to nopurpofe ; therefore,

Vvhen Peter is to fpeak of his fufferings, A(5fs ii. 23.

Jie premifes thcfc words. Him, being delivered by

the dctcrviinate counfl andforekncivledge of Cod,

pml then fubjoins his being crucified. Looking on

drift's fufferings with rcfpcfl to the covenant, i

.

It lets us know that Chrift's fuffering comes not by

guefs, but by the eternal counfel of God, and by

v.crnjc of tiiat uanfaftlon bstwixt the Father and

Ifaiah liii. Verfe 6. Serm. XXV.
2. While it is the Son; and this takes away the fcandal off them,

which the prophet fets himfelf here to remove.

2. It gives faith accefs to make nfe of his fufferings,

when we look to him as purpofely defigned for this

end. 3. It holds out the love of God, Father, Son,

and Spirit, towards eleft finners, that howfoever
God looked angry like on the Mediator, as perfo-

nating them, and fuftaining Oieir room
;
yet that

Jehovah had the devifing and defigning of thefe

fufrerings, and that he fent his Son tofutler thus, it

holds out wonderful love.

3. And more particularly, from the firft part of -

the words, which is tl:e main thing to be marked,

olferve. That all ?ncn, even the elett them[elves ?iot

excepted, are naturally in a rnoflftnful and defpe-

ratefate and condition : So that if ye would know
what they are by nature, this is a defcription of

their (tate, yj'll 'u.<e likefoee^p have gone afray ,and

every one /:atk fumed to his civn ivay ; And when
it is called our otvn ivay, there needs no other epi-

thet to fet out the defpcratenefs of it : That which
I mean is this, that all men are naturally under

thefe two, i. They are under guilt before God,
Eph. ii. I, 2. Dead ijifins and trefpaffes, children

ofivrath and heirs of condemnation, liable to the

curfeofGod by vertue of the covenant which Adam
broke. 2. (which is moflly aimed at here) There is

in every one a finful nature,- a finfulnefs, or finning

fin, an inclination to fin, every one hath a (Iraying

humour ; fo that although the fimilitude of flieep

agree not to them in that fenfe, as flieep are_ inno-

cent creatures, yet it agrees to them in this fenfe,

that they are filly foolifh creatures : and in this re-

fpeft it is faid. Gen. vi. 8. That all the imagina-

tions oj the thoughts of the heart in i7ian are only

evil continually ; and, Eph. ii, i. they are faid to

be dead in Jin,. not only in refpedf of their being

obnoxious to God's curfe, but in refpeft of their

natural deadnefs, of their finful nature, and want

of fpiritual life; So, Rom. iii. 9, 10. and forwards^

the ApoIUe defcribes the finfulnefs of man's nature

at large, not only in refped of its guilt, but of its

inclination to fin, and fays, tliat their throat is an

openfepulchre ; infinuating thereby, that men natu-

rally are like a tomb, and that the corps within the

tomb is death and fin, and that all that comes frcni

them favours of that ; Theirfeet are fivift toffjed

blood, nvith their tongues they ufe deceit &c. every

member and part of the body and every faculty of

the foul is bent to that which is evil. Thefe tliree

may further confirm it, i. If we look in general to

what the fcripture fneaks of men by nature, Eph.

ii. I, 2, 3. Rom, iii. and y. chapters; they beinga

»s
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as it is, Ifa. Ivii. penult, as the raging Jea, thtit

cajis out dirt and mire continually : It is always -

moving and working one way or another, and

more efpecially in a Itorm ; fo that though at one

tide ye would Iweep th.e fliorc never fo clean, it

will be as foul and dirty the next tide tliat cometh:

So are thefe hearts of ours (as Peter fpeaks, 2d

Epirt. ii. and Jude ver. i^.) foaming out their

0-z\}n Jha?jie ; and James faith, chap. iv. 5. The

fpirit that d-xvclls in us hijietb to envy ; It hath as

great eagernefs after, and as great delight in fin, as

a drunkard hath after and in drink. 2. Experience

alio confirms it : Go through all men and women
that ever were in the world (our Lord Jefus being

excepted, as not defcending of Adam by the ordi-

nary way of generation) and that will be found true

which the Apoftle hath, Rom. iii. There is none

that doth good, no not one ; and that which is fpo-

ken,-:Gen. vi. /Ill flejh hath corrupted their 'way.

And what is the fpring of all the abominations that

are in the world, and the rife of thefe particular

evils that are in believers and faints mentioned in

fcripture, as in David, Peter, and others ; but this

fame corrupt nature, this body of death, as it is

called, Rom, vii. 14. All which ftrongly prove a

fire to be within, when there is fuch a fmoke withr

out. 3. V/e may confirm it from well-grounded

reafon, for it cannot be otherwife ; if the root be

of fuch a nature, can the branches be otherwife ?

Who can bringa clean thing out ofan unclean thing?

No, not one. Job xiv. 4. When Adam fell, the

root was corrupted, and the branches cannot be

frefh \ the fountain was defiled, and the ftream

cannot be clean and clear : Hence, when Adam be-

got Seth, an ele^51; in whom the Church was conti-

nued, it is faidi that he begat a fon after his oivn

likenefs. Gen. v. he himfelf was created after God's

image, but begat children after his own image.

Though this be a commonly received dotStrine,

yet it is not without good reafon, nor for no ufe

infilled on fo much here and in other fcriptures
;

we {hall tlierefore fpeak a little to thefe four ufes

of it. ^

The \fi Ufe ferves for information ; and we may
make it a looking glafs, wherein we may fee clearly

our own moll finfui Itate and condition : Would
ye know what ye are by nature ? This text tells

you, that not only all men have ftrayed, but that

each of us, or every one of us hath turned to his

*vjn nvay. But knowing how ready we arc to fhift

,thc challenge, we would be perfuaded that we are

by nature liable to Gods cuife for Adam's fin,

dead in Cn, and inclined to all evil j fiieep are no

Verfe 6. 16^
readier to go the wrong way, and will no more
readily ftray if they wanted a (hepherd, than v/e

are inclined to do. There is a common word in

many of your mouths, that we are all finners by
nature ; but when it is fearched into, we find that

there is much ignorance am.ong you of what it mears;

many count themfelves to be finners, only bccaufe

of their being guilty of the firft fin, and fo put no
difference betwixt the firft fin and original fir,

which is an efFe(5t that flows from, and follows upon
the firil fin } the firft fin was Adam's deed, and is

legally ours, being imputed to us ; as it is, Rom.
V. death reigned over all, even over them that had
notJinned after the'Jijnilitude of AdaJtCs trafijgref-

Jion, becaufe Adam in his ftanding and falling ftood

in our room, reprefenting all mankind that was to

come of him ; but original fin is inherent in us, and

cleaveth clofe to us, and is that which V/e are born

and bred up with : And therefore ye would diftin-

guiih thefe finS, that ye may know, that ye are not

only guilty of Adam's firft finfui deed, but that ye

have a prefent finfui and corrupt nature, though it

be not always alike exercifing and afting itfelf.

Others again look only upon their nature as inclin-

ed to evil, and look not on it as that whic|i makes
them liable to wrath by reafon of the firft fin ; but

ye would put both together, and know, that though

your finfulnefs doth not confift only in an inclina-

tion to evil, that yet your finfulnefs lies mainly in

that, and that it will not be long a-going wrong ;

And it is not only your aftujd ftraying and going

wrong that ye would take notice of, but alfo, snd
mainly, of your finfui nature, that inclines, dif-

pofes, and fets you on work to go wrong ; it is

your filthy corrupt nature, the body of death, the

fmell and favour whereof, to fay fo, is the kything

offome adual fin. We may clear it in a fimilitude

or two : We are, by this original fin, as young
ferpents before they can fting adually, or like ra-

venous birds before they come out of the neft
;
yet

v/e call thefe ferpents and ravenous birds, becaufe

they are come of fuch a kind : In cur fwaddling-

clouts, we have the venomous and ravenous nature,

to wit, original fin, in us ; and in our aftual finning,

we are like ferpents when they come to fting actu-

ally, or like --avcnous birds v/hen they conic to

catch the prey ; and our aiflual fin is a fruit of ori-

ginal fin ; Or take it in this fame fimilitude in the

text, tliere are many fheep that never actually ftray-

ed; yet they are called ihaying witlefs crcaturtr,

becaufe they are inclined to ftray, and ready to

ftray : Or tiike it in this fimilitude, there are feme
difeafes that follow fuch a houfe and family, fome

itro
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are inclined to a confuraption, fome to the ftone,

fome to one difeafe, fome to another, which is from

Tome defeft of the body ; even fo it is here, th.it

from a defed of our nature, infedted by original fm,

all adtual fins flow.

The 2d Ufe is for convldion and reproof; and

indeed we cannot well tell where we (hall begin

here. However, the fird thing that it reproves, is

our natural pride ; though this be the fmfulnefs of

our very infancy, yet we are ready to look upon

ourfelves as fomething : It is a true faying, though

much mifappHed, that Job hath. Chap. xi. 12.

Vain man v.wuld be nuife, though man be born as it

ivild ajfes colt ; a colt hath a wild humour, and is

tb€ moft witlefs of creatures : and this fame is it

that is implied in that faying of James iv. 5. Do
ye think the fcripture faith in vain, Thefpirit that

is in us UJieth to envy? which faith this much,

that the moft part never trow that they have fuch a

fpirit in them, that is inclined to all evil, bent to

hate God and every thing that is good. 2. It re-

proves the great fecurity that is amongft the moft

part. If this be a truth, that men and women are

thus born under the curfe of God, and inclined to

every thing that is evil, born enemies to God, and

inclined to aggrege and heighten the quarrel, how

comes it then to pafs that the great part fleep as

foundly and fecurely as if they were in no hazard?

if ye were all pofed, and put to it, how many of

you can give a folid proof that ye are reconciled,

that your peace is made, that ye are changed, and

your nature renewed, and the quarrel betwixt God

and you taken away ? And yet if we look up and

down, ye are generally as fecure and quiet as if ye

were born friends with God ; there are but few taken

v/ith a convidtlon, and faying within themfelves, Is

yonder dodrine true of me ? As if the fcripture had

*fpoken in vain, whatever it fpeaks of original fm.

Ah ! Ihall never this be amended ? Will ye never

lay yonr finfulnefs to heart ? Shall ye ftill think no-

thing of that which gives the occafional rife to the

covenant of redemption, and to Chrjft's fatisfac-

tlon ? All the preaching that ye hear daily, if it be

not now laid to heart, it fliall be moft terrible and

dreadful to you one day ; and the peace that ye now

have, fliall end in red war and great bitternefs.

3 . It reproves folks exceeding great unwatchfulnefs,

and their trufting to their own nature, and follow-

ing their own counfel : The wife man faith, Prov.

XKviii. 26. He that tniJJeih in his oiun heart is a

fool. Is it not proof-worthy for a man to be as

brutilh as the very beaft that periflieth, as it is, Pfal.

xlix. and yet to be as little watchful, and as much

truftful, or to truft as much to a man's own guiding,

as if nothing of a mifguiding humour and difpofition

were in him I We may more than allude to thefe

words of our Saviour here. If the blind lead the

blind, floall ?tot bothfall into the ditch ? Many of

you think that ye are inftrufted as fcribes in the way
to heaven, and will be ready to fay, God forbid

we Ihould be ignorant of that, and what have we
been doing all our days, if we be yet to learn that

lefTon ? But we will tell you what you have been

doing, ye have been like filly fheep ftraying all your

days : And we would the rather fpeak to this, be-

caufe it is fo neceffary to be knov/n and believed,

and yet fo little known and credited ; For, i . Ye
will Ti-:\tx be rightly humbled, nor make ufe of

Jefus Clirift, ~nor walk watchfully and foberly ; in

a word, ye will never believe and repent, till ye

know, be convinced of, and believe this to be your

natural inclination, and the finfulnefs of your na-

ture: And yet, 2. Though this be fo neceffary,

that the want of it mars the fruit of the word in

you, and preaching doth but buff on you, to fay fo ;

how many are there, that are as little fenfible of it

as the very ftones of the wall that are before us, or

the boards that they lean upon, as to their own
particular ftate and condition ? I would but alk you.

Is it polFible that ye could live fo fecurely, and fa-

tisfied with your own cafe, if ye believed indeed

that ye had fuch a finful nature, and that ye were

liable to God's wrath and curfe ? Or would ye give

fuch way to your natural finful humours and in-

clinations, and fo contentedly flight Jefus Chrift,

and the offers of the gofpel, as many of you do ?

And yet we fee amongft thofe with whom we con-

verfe, men and women not only as fecure, as if they

had no fuch natures, bat even belching and foam-

ing out their own fhame : We would have you

therefore to be convinced and know, that not only

ye are finners in the general, but that every one of

you is fuch in particular. ^

To make it the more clear, I fhall give you two.

or three qualifications that are requifite to a fuitable

convidion of your finfulnefs, i . It would be par-

ticular. 2. It would be fenfible
;
ye would not in

bare words take with it that ye are finners, but ye

would fee and be convinced, that in this and this

ye have finned, and ye would be kindly affedted

with it. 3. It would be diftinfl, not a guefling, but

a thing that from the feeing and feeling of it ye

would be clear in. 4. It wotild have fuch an influ-

ence on the moving of your affedions, and fuch an

inward working on your hearts, as that ye may
lothc your nature, and yourfelf becaufe of it : We

may
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may fee all thefe in Paul, Rom. vii. lo. «nd for-

ward, who though he was greatly renewed, yet

faith he, 1fee a lanv in my vtemhcrs, rehelllng a-

guiiijl the Jail' of .my mind : He feels and is very

ienlible of that which leads him in captivity ; and

he cries out, WhofJiall deliver me ? &c. His affec-

tions arc mightily ftirred with it, What I do., I al-

lovj not, .&c. '•^'retched 7Uan that I am, Eic. If

yc believe this to be a truth, and that Paul lived in

the faith and feeling of it ; then judge if there be

not juft ground to expoftulate with mod: part of

ycu, as being yet without the faith and feeling of

tliis moil: couceraing thing.

The 2d Vfe of it ferves wonderfully to fet forth

the glory of the free and rich grace of God, that all

this bufincfs is made, and this tranfadicn entred

into, thatChrift conies to fatisfy, and doth aiftually

latisfy juftice for a number of fuch wretches that

had gone aftray like lou Ihcep. This comts in as

the fcope ; we have ftraycd and done the wrong,

but he hath paid the debt, and fatisfied for the

wrong done : And from comparing this verfe with

the foregoing, we may take thefe _/fc'^ confiderations,

that ferve to heighten the glory of God's grace and

free-love, and to fhamd believers, that are fo little

in wondering at. i. Who is fmitten ? His own
Son ; we finned, and he was fmitten, even he who
\yas and is the Father's Fellow ; the fword awakes

againft him, and we go free. 2. What did our Lord
futfer ? He ivas ivounded and bruifed, the >. kafiife-

ifient of our peace ivas on hirn, he laid on hiiti the

iniquity of us all : It was not a complimental or

faftionable fuffering, but he was arraigned before

the tribunal of juftice, and did really pay our debt,

and fatisfy jultice for ^our fins. 3. Who exafted

this fatisfadion ? Who did fmite him ? It is the

Lord Jehovah, it is the Father ; which makes the

glory of grace fliine the more : It is God tha Fa-

ther, ivhofe heart was tender to the Son of his love,

"that exa<fls the full price of him ; fo that, as he

'^aid of Abraham, By this I kno'w that thou lovefl

me, becaufe thou haji not ii'ithheld thy fan, thine

•nly fon Una.cfrom 7ne ; we may fay. By this we
know God's love to the eled, when he hath not

withheld, nor fpared his own Son from them, but

hath laid on him the iniquities of them all. 4. For
whom did he fmite him ? For finners, for ftraying

Ihcep, for covenant-breakers, for fuch as have gone
a whoring from God atd were bent to fin againft

him, I mean the eleft. 5. W^hen was it that he
fuffcred for them \ Even when they were ftraying,

rejeding, defpifing, nodding the head at him, fpit-

ting in his face, and faying, A^jjay 'ixith him; even
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then he is praying and eying for ihcm, >s'ow, put

all thefe together, th.a fuch a price fb.all be cxadted

of fuch a (Cautioner, and for fuch fir.ners, -and at

fuch a time, behold and fee therein how God com-
mends his love to us, as the Apoftlc fpcaks, Rom.
V. 8. in that, nvhile mje 'uiere yet Jinners, Chriji.

diedfor us; when we were in our (in, not praying

to him, nor in acapacity to pray or give him thanks

for any thing that he did or fuffercd, he then died

for us. Is there any thing hero bi t freedom of grace?

And docs not this exceeding highly comrneud the

love of God, that he exads the debt due by us, of

his Son ; and the powerful love of the Mediator and

Cautioner, that at fuch a time, and for fuch tranf-

greffors, he fhould pay fuch a price ?

Ufe 4. Seeing this was our ftate, that we Vv'cre

finners, and that yet herein was the love of God
commended, that he laid on his Son the iniquity of

us all ; then, is there not good ground to take with

the fin, and make ufe of the remedy ; to take with,

fin, and clofe with Chrift ? We might take occa-

fion here to exhort, (i.) To watchfulnefs, and to

walk foberly and humbly, from this ground, that

we have fuch a nature. (2.) To exhort every one

to repentance, becaufe by nature ye are all in fuch

a finful ftate and condition : It may be ground oi

exercifing repentance, even long after your juftifi-

caiion, and peace made v/ith God who are juftified,

with whom it ftiould be, as we fee it was with Da-

vid, But, (3,) Seeing by nature ye are under God's

wrath and curfe, and in a ftate of enmity with him,

it mainly ferves to exhort you to flee unto Jefus

Chriftyand not to reft till ye get the quarrel taken

away. It might be in reafon thought, that folks

would be foon and eafily induced to this, even to

run unto Jefus Chrill:, and to welcome the gofpel

with good-will, for preventing the curfe and wrath

due to them for fin, and for fubduing this finful na-

ture, and inclination to ftray from God and his way

:

Therefore, feeing there is a fountain opened to the

houfe of David for fin and for uncleannefs, fince

there is a fatisfidion given to juftice for removing

the guilt of fin, and fince the Spirit is purchafed for

mortifying of fin, and making holy ; let as many as

think that they have gone aitray, and have turned

to their own way, as they would not be found ftill

at this diftance with God, make ufe of Chrift for

making their friendfiiip with God. It is the word
that Peter ufeth, i Pet. ii. ult. All in'e like floeep

have gone ajlray, hut lue are nonu turned unto the

Shepherd and Bifljop of our fouls : Hold, O hold

you near this Shepherd, and make ufe of Iris righte-

oufaefs for making your peace. If we could Rightly

Y tinder-
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wnderftiind the words, we would fee in them, i. A tobearitout againft Gcd ? Or think ye that ye will be

motive to put us on believing in Chrift ; and can well enough for all that ? And ifye dare net refolve

there be a greater motive than necejfity ? We have toly under fin, I would ask, What way will ye win

finned and gone atlray, he is the only Saviour, there froniit ? thinkye it eafy to win from under it ; Mull

is no other name given under heaven, whereby fin- not the julHceof God be fatisfied ? Some of you think

ceis can be faved. 2. There is alfo in them an thatyecanpray yourfelvesout of fin: But Vv hat need

encouragement to believing ; it was for finners, fuch was there ofChrift 's fufferings if a fatisfa^Hcn might

as v/e are, that Jefus Chrift fuffered all that he have been made to juftice another way : And if non^^

fuifered; which may be ground of hope andencou- but Chrift can fatisfy, it turr.s to this, that by all

rapement to ftep forward ; and if neither our need, means ye would make ufe of him,elfe yc will moft

i\ox Clirilt's being a Savioiir willing to make finners certainly drownand die in yourfins. And this is the

v.ekome, will prevail, we know not what will do thing that we would commend to you, that under

'xi. It will tnrii to this, and ye will be put to it, the fenfe of fin, and in the faith of Cod's conde-

AVhcther are ye finners ? And if iinners, whether fcending love, ye would Hee to _Tefus Chrift, and

is it not a defperate thing to ly under fin and wrath ? give hmi employment, for making your peace with

If ye be not finners, we'haveno warrant to'propofe Cod, Hnd taking av/ay your fin, and fan^ifying of

this dodrine to you, to invite or make you welcome you : O but this be fuitable to finners ! and if ye

to a Saviour; but if ye grant that ye are finners, think youffelves finners, prejudge not ycurfelves of

will ye contentedly ly under fin? Will ye be able the benefit of a Saviour. ' -

SERMON XXVI.

ifaiah liii. 6. All ^ve l-ke J]?eep have gone ajlray, nve have turned everyone to his o'W7i nuay, and the

Lord hath laid on him the iniquities of us all.

VERY expreff-OQ that the "Prophet ufeth, to

J fct forth the grace of God in Jefiis Chrift to

finners by, is more v/onderful than another, becaufe

indeed every thing that he expreffeth is more won-

derful than another ; And there is fo much grace and

infinite love in the way of the gofpel, that it is hard to

know where there is moft of it ; whether in its rife, or

in its execution ; whether in the decree of God, or in

Chrift'sfatisfadion; whether in the benefits thatv,'e

enjoy, or in the way by which we are brought to en-

joy them: Sure, all together make a wonder paffing

great, amoft wonderful wonder, even a v/orld of v/on-

tlcrs. Itis awonder,that(asitis verfe 5.)he(liouldbe

nvoimdc-d for our iranfgrejjions, hruifcdfor our ini-

quities, that the chaJJifevietit of our peace Jliould

Ir on him, and that by his fripes 'ive fould be

healed ; and when here he comes to explain this,

and to fnew how it came to pafs that Jefus Chrift

fuffered fo much, he holds out another ne^v v/onder,

Jllive likefyeep havegone aflray, &c. as if he had

faid- Would ye know how it comes to pafs that the

Mediator behoved to fufFer, and fulTer fo much ?

All v/e, the ek<fi: people of God, have gone aftray

like fo many wandering ilifeep, as well as others, not

one excepted ; and there was not another way to

recover and reclaim us but tliis. The Lord Jehovah

ia'^rt ou him the iniquity of us all : To recover us

when we v/ere left, Jefus Chnft was fubftitutc in

©11 r room by the eternal decree of God, and the

iniquities cf all of us who areiiis elefl: people, as

to their punifhment, were laid upon him. This then

if. the fcope, tofhew the rife of Chrift's fufferings,

and liow it came to paf* that our Lord fufftred, and
fufFered fo much : The occafion of it, was tlie

elect's fin ; and the fountuin-caufe, the Father's

laying of their fin on him by an eternal decree, and

making him to anfwer for it according to that de

.

crce, with his undertaking, which was the covenant

of redemption, whereof Chrift's fuffering was \\\(t

execution. Thus we have ^he fountain whence

our Lord's fufferings flov/ed ; lie is, in the covenant

of redemption, ftibftitute and judicially enacfled the

cleft's Cautioner, and takes on their dtbt; and be-

ing fubftitutc in their room, juftice purfues the

claim, and f^ntence pafTes againft him, for making

him anfwerablc and liable to the debt of their fins

;

which fets out, as it v/ere, a Judge on the throne,

Jehovah ; and two parti<js at the bar, <i.ve and hiin;

ive the principal debtors, l^and hi-^n the Cautioner,

Jefus Chrift, in pur room and place : the h\,\ by
which the judge proceeds, is the covenant of re

dcmption ; and we the principal debtors not being

law-biding, he is made liable to the debt ; and on

this ground the fentence pafTes againft him, for fa-

tisfyingvv^hat we v/cre owing; and hereupon follow-

ed his fuflPerings : So then^ the rife of his fufferings

is, that it v/as fo tranfaded by tlic wife, juft and

gracious Cod; and thus this verf comes well iii,

to
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to explain, aand further to clear what he afTerted

in x\\c former vcrfc. Though the words be few, yet

ihey are a great compend and fum of the gofpel
;

how therefore to fpeakof thera.fo as to unfold tiiem

right, '\i not eafy : And becaufe the devil, who
fctks by all means to mar the beauty of the gofpel,

doth mofl fiercely aflault where mod of its beauty

fhines, and hath therefore iHrred up feveral forts of

enemies to wreil thefe words, and to obfcure the

beauty of grace that may be clearly feen in them
;

we fhall a little open the few words that are in this

lall part of the verfe. And the Lord hath laid on

hii?i the iniquity of us all; having fpoken to the

former part of it the lait day.

In the few words then, we have, Firjl, {omething

fpoken of iniquity, which three parties have feme

ads about, to wit, i.Theeled, Us all. 2. Him,
to wit. The Mediator. 3. The Loi-d, to wit, Je-

hovah. T4ien, we have theexprefs afl of the Lord,

to wit, his laying on him, the Mediator, the iniquity

of us all. (i.) As for this word iniquity, by it is

meant fometimes, i . Sin formally taken^ as it hath

a difconformity to the law of God, and fuppofeth

a fpot and defcd: ; and fo it is commonly taken,

when we pray for pardon of fin ; and when Oavid
fays, Pfal. li. MyJin is ever before me' ; and Pfal.

xxxvjii. My iniquity is gone over my head: And
fo it is the tranfgreflion of the law of God. 2. It is

fometimes taken for the effed tliat fm procureth, and

fo it is in cffcdl the puniflrment of fin, as Lev. vii.

the 1 8 and 20 verfes being compared together
;

V. 18. it is faid. Hefhall bear his iniquity, which,

V. 26. is, Hejlmll be cut off: and fo it is clearly

meant of the punifhment of iniquity ; For to bear

I:is iniquity, and to be cut off, are the fame thing

tliere : And that word of Cain, Gen. iv. 14. My
iniquity, or punifhment, is greater than lean bear,

hath a manifeft refpecl to God's curfe inflided on
him for his fin, imd is, as if he had faid, I will not

get lived under the punifliment that is inflifted upon
me, for every one that finds me will cut my throat;

and fometimes it is XvSin^iiXtd punif?ment, as in that

of Gen. iv. 13. The Queftion then is, Which of
thefe two isunderftood here in this text, whether
iniquity or fin formally taken, or iniquity taken for

the punifhment thereof ? Thefe who are called An-
tinomians plead, that it is to be underftood of fin

formally taken : But though it be hard fo much asjco

mention this, it being fo blafphemouslike to affert,

that our bleffed Lord Jefus fhould be formally a
finner, and have the fpots and defdement of fin on
him, which wq wonder that any Ghriftian fhould

dare to affert or prefurae to maiatain ; yet, becaufe

Verfe 6. 167
this fcripture is alledged for it, we fliali'clear, that

iniquity is not here to be taken for fin formally, but

forfin in the punifhment of it. And thefff reafon

that we give, fliall be drawn from the plain fcopo cf
the words ; the Prophet having in the 5th verfe laid,

that he ivas 'Mounded for their traijfgrefions, and
bruifedfor our iniquities ; the fcope of this verfe

is to fhew how it came to pafs that Chrill fuffered,

and fuffered fo much ; which he doth, by declaring

that it could not be otherwife, becaufe the punifh-

ment of all the fins of the eleftwas laid upon him;
and that which was called 'jjounding and hrulfing

in the former verfe, is here called on the matter a

hearing cf our iniquities (for if they were laid en
him, he did certainly bear them) the finS of all tl:c

eledt tryfted on him as to their punifliment ; and
thisfhews how thatChrifl behovednot only tofuffer

all that he fuffered : So in the 8th verfe it is faid, He
ivas cut off out of the land of the living, ?.nd_/or

the tranfgrefions of my people ivas he Jiricken :

That which is here called the bearing of iniquity,

is there called, being cut off, and ftricken for the

tranfgreffions of his people. And this may be the

fecond reafcn of the expofition, a's v\'e have given it

;

becaufe, when iniquities are fpoken of, they are

not called Chrifl's, as inherent in him, but they are

called his people's ifiiquities, they being formally

theirs, but his judicially and legally only : Even as

the debt is formally the bankrupt's, but legally the

cautioner's. A third reafon is drawn from com-

paring this text with other parallel places of fcrip-

ture : that which is called bearing of iniquity here,

is Ci.]led, Gal. iii. 13. his being made a curfe for
us ; fo that his bearing of our iniquity, is his be*

ing made a curfe for our iniquity, and his bearing

the v/rath of God due to us for our fin. I fhall illu-

ftrat^it by a comparifon, whence xhe fourth reafcn

will clearly refult : Our iniquities become Chrift's,

as his righteoufnefs becomes curs; for thefe two
are parallel, 2 Cor. v. ult. He ii'as 7nadcftnfor us,

'ujho knevj
710Jin, that ive might Is made the r/gh-

teoujnefs of God, in, ox through him ; where i. It

is clear, that Jefus Chrift is fo the finner in our

room, as we are righteous in his room; and con-

trarily, we are righteous in his room, as he was the

finner in our room. 2. That righteoufnefs is not

fo derived to us, that it is formally made ours, and
to be inherently in us, but is ours only by imputa-

tion itfelf orthe vertue of it being imputed to us;

and it is upon this ground that, Rom. iv. imputed

righteoufnejs is often mentioned, that is, when God
accounteth a man to be righteous, though he be yet

a finner in Jiimfelf : Even fo our fin Is imputed to

Y 2 ChrifH
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Ghrlil, and reckoned hb, becaufc he became our

Surety. And though Antinoniians have a vain no-

tion to elude this, yet the fcripture is very clear, as

holding forth a legal procedure; the debt is account-

ed his, bccaufe o£ his obligation to be aniwerable

for it, and in juflice and lav/ he is liable to it : and

fhere is no other v/ay that we can rationally ima-

gine, how our blefTed Lord can bear pur iniquities;

For, I . It cannot (rand with his abfolutc purity, to

have any fpot of fin, or to be formally the finner.

Neither, 2. Is it necefTary that he fhould be the

(inner, but only that he ihould pay the penalty due

by Its, it being the nature of contiads among men,

taat where the principal debitor fuccumbs, the cau-

tioner comes in his room; fo is it here. Yea, 3. if

Jefus Chrifi were the finncr formally, it v/culd in-

capacitate him to be our Cautioner, to pay the pe-

nalty,, or to Hitisfy jufrice for the debt of our fms

:

We Vv'ould not have fpoken fo much to this, were

it not that this fame place is preiled in a moft

faftidious manner by the abufers of the grace of

God to maintain their error; fo then, we take this

in fiiort to be the meaning of this part of the verfe,

that Jefus- Chrift did bear the punifhment due to us

for our fins.

2dh, The three Parties, that have feme ads a-

bcut iniquity, are, 1. Uj cAl. 2. ///w. 3. The Lord

Jehovah. ( i .) Us all, and here we meet with the

Arminians, another party that abufeth and pervert-

eth this place, as if it were to be extended to all

men and women that ever finned, or wentaftray

;

for, fay ihey. It is the iniquity of all them that

are wroag, tliat is laid on Chrift, and that is the

iniquity of all men and women in the world : But

(as we flicw before) the fcope of the words is not

fo much to fhew the univerfality of all men, and

womens finning, as to fliew that all the t\tQ. as

well as others went aflray, and turned every one

of them to their own way ; and therefore it is re-

l}rioled, Jllive; and the word y^// is no broader

than the word JVe : now the JVe that is here meant,

is the JVe who in the former words are healed hy

hisjirlpes ; and, that fure is not all men and women

that fin, but the eled only. And vcrfe i ith it is

ihey that hy his kfio^ccledge, that is, by faith in

liim, arsjujl'ified', it is thefe All, wliofe iniquities

iie bare, and no more ; So that, in fliort, us all is

not all men fimply confidered, but us all, that are

filed ; and thus it is neceffarily to be reftrided to

the prophet's fcope.

The meaning of both parts of the verfe toge-

ther then is, We all, even the eleft as well as o-

ih.ers, '^ent afnay, and turned every one of us to

erfe 6. Serm. XXVI.
/// o'u:n fiiiful lum-; and the Lord Jehovah mad"?

him to3ear the punifhment ff all orr fins ; and it

could not be but a mighty great puniihment, and a

moft huge and horrible futfering, when the Lord
made the iniquities of vs all, his eled, to meet
upon Chrift.

There is not much debate about the other twe
Parties, xXx^frJi whereof is Hn;i, that is, the Me-
diator Jefus Chrift, the eternal Son of the eternal

Father, the brightfufs of the Father's glory, and
thecyprefs hnage ofhisPerfan,\v\\o remaining God,

became Man, to perform and bring about the work
of our redemption according tn his undertaking.

The other Party is the Lord Jehovah, the Judge
and the Party offended; as we arc die paity otl'cnd-

ing, and Jefus Chrift the Satisiier: AndtheLori^
is here confidered eifentially, as Father, Son, and

holy Ghoit, having one common effence andjiifticc,

and v>'ho being all' Three one God, are to be fatis-

fied ; He is Jehovah.

But hov/ is this punifhment of our iniquities laid

on Jefus Chrifl ? And here Sccinians make as great

a buftle and bufinefs; the devil intending (if he

could effefl: it) to blow up the very foundation of the

gofpel, bends all his forces againft fuch places as

do moll: lively hold it forth : But the words are

clear and mofl; fignificant, as they are rendered ac-

cordmg to the Hebrew on the margin, tluis, 77^*-

Lordhath made the i?iiqiiity of us all to meet on hi'itr.

The iniquities of the eleft are as fo many brooks

and rivulets, any one of which is hard and difficult

for them to pafs over : But O ! when Chrift comes

to fatisfy for them, they are brought and gathered

into a great lake, or rather into a vaft fea or ocean

together ; they all, coUefted and combined, met

on him, and he did meet with them in a mighty

fhock ; and fiire, they could not but be great fuf-

ferings that he endured, when he had fuch a fea to

pafs thorow : Or, the fins of the eleft were like fo

many companiesi or regiments of men, any one

whereof they could never have overcome ; but

when Chrift came to fatisfy divine juftice for them,

as tiie companies and regiments of fins (fo to fpeak)

rendezvoufed, and brought in one formidable army

together, met on Chrifl. The word is v.'ell rendred"

here, tc^/r laid on him, being the fame word in

the root that Saul ufed when he commanded Doeg

to fall upon the Lord's priefts, i Sam. xxii. 18.

The word is. Lay upon them, or lay at them; aa

when one is angry with another, he will cry. Lay

upon him; and this fhews the exceeding greatnefs

of Chrift's futferings, when all the fins of all tl:e

eled met together, as a huge and heavy hoft did"

fall
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f.ill and do terrible e-^ecution upon our blelFed Lord

Jefiis. This ihcn being the meaning of the words,

tlie queftion is, Whether the Lord Jehovah did lay

this punifliment really upon Chri(l ; or whedier, as

Socinians fondly imagine, he only intercceded for

them ? But for u^jjwer, i . 'What fort of meaning

of the words would that be, I pray ? the Lord

made the iniquities of lis all to interceed on him,

when the text fays plainly, that t^cy ix^sre laid on

him, and on the matter that he bare them, and ex-

prefly fo, verfeiith, For he Jhall bear their ini-

quities. Yea, 2. Confider the fcope, and it comes

in as a reafon why Chrift fufFered fo much : and

would that (can any think) be a good reafon

for fo great and grievous fuffcrings undergone by

Chrifl, that God- made him to interceed for all the

fills of the elcift ? but, if you look upon the words

in their true meaning, they are a clear reafon why
he was wounded, and exceedingly bruifed and

chalined, and why he endured fo many (tripes, e-

ven becaufe all the fins of all his eleftmet on him,

bccaufe he was made to bear the punifnrnent of them
all ; alib.thewords following clear it. He ivas cut

Cjf out of the land of the living, for the tranfgref-

J:ons of viy people ivas he Jiricken ; and Gal. iii.

he nuas made a curfefor us. He fuffered, the juji

for the unjiifi ; he aftuaJly and reJly fuffered that

which we ftoukl have fatfered : If it be aflced,

"\That is this, to lay iniquitv on Ghrifl ? Or how is

it faid that the iniqu.ty of the elc<5t ivas laid on

him ? Or in what refpeift ? I anfwer, i . In refpe(5l

of God's eternal covenant ; die puniiliment due for

our fins is laid upon him by an eternal deliberate

counfel or confultation of the Perfons of the God-
head ; wherein (as we fliew before) Chrift enters

Surety for us, accepts of, and engages to pay our

debt. 2. In refpect of God's aftual purfuing Chrift,

having thus engaged himfelf, putting in his hand
the cup, and making him drink ; and the bill of our
account, and making him accountable, g. In re-

fpect of God's acceptation of that fatisfaftion which
Chrift performed and paid down for them.

This being the meaning of the words, we come
to point at fome things from them

; Jand the

very opening of them may give, us fomo infight in

the way of the Gofpel, and of a notable ground of
footing to our faith : If we could rightly apprehend
God making this tranfafiion with the Mediator, we
might not only la/e a ground to our faith, but a

great encouragement to come to Chrift, and to reft

on him, who hath thus fifted himfelf in our room
before the tribunal of divine juftice ; and it would
><raken and warm fuitli and love towurjs hiai.

Vcrfe6.
i<^^

But obferve here more particularly, i . That all
the eleii people of Cod are lying under iniquity,

even as others. This wc fpoke to the laft day, and
fhall not repeat what was then faid. It is ^ith re-

fped to iniquity in the elect that all the bufmefs of
redemption is tranfaded ; and from hence, as tl e
occafion, it hath its rife, even from God's being
offended, and from the neceffay of a Mediator

:

for this doth prefuppofe our debt, and a ftanding

fentence againft us, till Chrift interpofed for tlie re-

moving of it.

2. From its being faid before, that everx ore
turned his cwn nvay; and here, that the L^rd
hath laid on him the i?tiquity of us all ; obfeiTe,

That every o?ie ofthe elcSl, hefide the commonflats
ofji'n ixjherein all are, hath his o^ivn particular
guilt, that is, in his onvn nvay : This is clearly

holden out here, while it is faid, that not only like

fpeep ive have gone aflray, but thai; every one hath
turned to his oivn ivay ; which, as it holds forth a
way in them all different from God's way, fo alfo a.

way in everyone of them fomewhat different from
another's way ; and this is called a nvalking in tie

cou?ifel of our onvn heart, Pfal. Ixxxi. and a man's.

or.vnfore, 2Chron. vi* 29. and a man's cu-w iniquity,

Pfal.xviii. 23. becaufe it is in a fpecial manner
his. To clear it a little, confider, that I'in is pecu-
liar to a believer, or may be called his owcn nvay, ia

thefe refpedts, (i.) In refpedt of his being more ad-
dicted to one fin than another, which is ufually cal-

led a man's predominant. Two men may both be
covetous and paiTionate; but the one of them may
be called a covetous man, becaufe he is efpeciaJly

given to that fin of covetoufnefs ; and the other
may be called a paffionate man, becaufe he is efpe-

eially given to pafTion. (2.) In refped of fome pe-
culiar aggravating circumftanccs. Though we will
not dare particularly to determineas to perfons, yet
if we look thro' all men and women, it will be
readily found, that there is fome fin, which in re-

fpedt of fome or feveral aggravations, is in fome a
greater fin than it is in others ; and hereby God
hath given ground of humiliation fo all : Hiere is

not a man (as we juft now hinted) but readily he
hath an evil which is at a greater height in him than
in another ; as for inftance, one may be given more
to the fin of drunkennefs, another more tohypocrify,
another more to uncleannefs, ejrr. I do not fpeak fo
much here of the divers kinds of fin, as of the fe-

veral aggravations of this or that fin that they are
given to

; fuch and fuch a man may have aggrava-
vations, that will heighten fuch a predominant evil

in him, flir beyond what it is in others ; And it is
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from this ground that a belicVer, not in a compli-

menting way, but mofl: really and fincerely, doth

call and account himfelf the chief ofJhmers ; be-

caufe there are fome aggravations that elevate his

fin above die fin others, or above that fame fin :n

others : As a weak believer may have fome one

good thing in him more commendable than it is in

a flronger believer; fo the ilronger believer may
have fome one fin, that, in refpeit of its aggrava-

tions, may give him ground to look on himfelf as

beyond others in fin.

Ufe r . It ferves much for our humiliation, in as

far as this adds to our finfulnefs : There are none

of us, but, befide the common way of finning in-

cident to all, we have fomething that is peculiar to

ourfelves, we have our onvn ivay, wherewith we

are chargeable above and beyond others. We will

readily ail grant that we are finners, but who of

us will take with our particular and peculiar guilt

that doth more eafily befet us ? who amongfl ma-

ny are as doves of the valleys on the mountains,

every one mourning for his o'wn ifiiquity, for his

own plague and'' fore, that by feveral circumftances

may be heightened as to its finfulnefs beyond the

fin of others ?

Ufe 2. The fecOnd ufe, which is the fcope,

ferves to iliew the exceeding greatnefs of Chrift's

fufferings ; O ! what a fliock he was in, when he

had not only all the common fins of the elefl to fa-

tisfy for, but when all their particular fins, with

their relpe(!itive aggravations, rendezvoufed and

trylted on him ? It ferves likewife to exaft the free

grace of God, and the condefcendency of our blcf-

fed Lord Jefus, who took ifi altogether in his making

fatisfaftion for them, when there were feveral forts

of them, as if every one of the elefl had been fet

to invent a new fin. What great and fore fuffering

was here, when he condefcended to drink the cup,

that had the wonderful efteds ofthe fins of all the eled

Avrnngintoit ? when not only ingrofshetakes on the

fine of the elect, but this and that man's particular

i'ins.which were all reckoned andfummedon Chrill's

account, and for which he was made to fatisfy ; and

wherein julHce proceeded equally and equivalently.

'I'his notably confirmed the reality of Chrift's fa-

lls faiftion, by fuffering what all the eletft fliould

iaave luffered eternally, or the equivalent of it

;

xfor if there had not been a proportionable fatisfac-

tion in his fufferings, wherefore ferves fuch an enu-

iiicration of his fuiTcrings ?

Ufe 3. The third ufe ferves to lead us in to know
how much "we are in Chrift's debt, and what a

^ijai encouragement we have to believe, and withal.

Serm. XXVI,
what notable ground of confolation believers have.

I fay, I. Itfhov.shov/niuch we are in Chrift's debt:

^Vhen we take a view of all our fins, and confider

that there was a particular view taken of them in

the covenant of redemption, not cnly all our com-
mon fins, but even all the particular and peculiar

fins of believers were reckoned unto Chrifl the

Cautioner, and put on his account, and he engaged
to fatisfy for all, and pay the whole reckoning;

doth it hot lay a great obligation on us to him, who
counted for the leaft farthing,of our debt ? We,
like a pack of bankrupt dyvours, did take on the

debt, and, the account was put in his hand, not on-

ly (as I julf now faid) of all our common fins, but

of this and that particular fin, with all their feve-

ral aggravations, and the finful circumftances that

did heighten them ; and he fatisfied for them all

:

And of this we would take fpecial notice ; for it

may readily wro^g us to look upon the covenant of
redemption as a bargain in grofs, there is aparticu-

larnefs in it, to fhew not pnly the fovereignty, but

the exadnefs ofjuftice, and alio the riches ofGod's

grace, and of the great condefcendency cf Chrift's

love to eleft finners, 2. It is a great encouragement

to believe ; for even thefe fins that would fright and

fear ferious and exercifcd fouls from comi«g for-

ward to Chrift, were all counted on Chrifl's fcore,

and v/ere all fatisfied for by him, 3, It is a notable
' ground of confolation to believers, when they are

difpofed and i-eady to -think that their particular

fins are infufFerable and unpardonable : they think

that courfe might be taken with all their common
evils; but as fijr this mof I: finful and Ihameful un-

thankfulnefs, this defpifing of his grace, this woful

unbelief, z^jc. It ftares them in the face, and they

know not well how that will be got done away

:

but, believers in Chrifi:, who are forrov/ful and

fadly perplexed on this account, is that your onun

ivay f It is tranfiidled on Chrift s fcore v/ith the

veil; every one cf us turned to his oivti nvay, and
the Lord hath laid on hi?n the iniquity of us all

:

Oh impregnable ground of ftrong confolation, which

13 ?<?, good ne-xvs fro?n afar ceuntry, a none-fuch

cordial to a faintiag foul

!

^.Olferve here, " That a believing elcfl, or

" an ele£t believer, will not only be fenfible of fin

" in the general, but of his own particular and
" peculiar finful way ;" or thus, " It is a good token,

" when folklook not only to fini» common, but on
" their own peculiar finful way ;" or thus, " That
" folk iliould confider their finfulnefs, not only in

"common, but in particular,, with its feveral ag-

*' gravatious." The fcriptures which we cited be-

fore
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fore do confirm this, as Pfa.1. xviii, 22. / keeped

imfelffro7n vn7ie hiiquity ; and 2 Chron. vi. 29.

where faith Hclomon, nvlxfi every one Jhall hto-vj

his o'wn fore a-id^hh <Kv):grief; or as it is, i Kings

viii. 38. The plague of his o^n heart. This im-

pHes thefe two things, i . A diftindt aggravating of

lin, when a man not only looks on hinifelf as a lin-

ner; but looks on his lin, by reafon of feveral ag-

'gravating circumftances, as being above and beyond

the fin of others, and abhorreth and lotheth himfelf

us the chief of (inners, as David doth, v/hen he

faith, Pfal. li. Jgainji thee, thee only, hai*e I

Jsnned: }\e is not there extennating his fin, as if it

were done only ag-unit God; but aggravating his fin,

as the words fjliovvdng fhew, and I have done this

evil in thy ftght ; as if he had faid. Thy concern in

the matter doth moll: affedl and afflift me : thou

lovefi truth or fincerity in the inivardparts : but I

have been (alas !) nil this time jugUng and greatly

playing the hypocrite, which makes it to be a won-

derful great evil. And Plal. Ixv. 3. Iniquities

prevail agair.fi 7nc ; and as Paul doth, who calls

hjmfelf the c/7cy^!;/y///«(rr/, i Tim. i. i^. idly

That belie\ ers before converfion yea^and in refpeifl

of their natural inclination even alter their conver-

fion, are wofully inclined eacli offii.;ni toafinful

way of their own, called, Eccl. xi. ihenvay of a
mans ons:n heart : And of this believers would be

fenfible, not only of their finfulnefs in general and

of their particular ads of fin, but of tlieir peculiar

finful a(5ls ; and that for thefe ends or ufes.

1 . It ferves deeply to humble, and to prefs forth

(to fpeak fo) repentance ; when we confider our

ov/n way to be finful bivond others, and that fuch

andfuch a man hath finned, but his fia hath, not

fijch aggravations as mine, this makes the foul to

blufh, and to fay, as itis Ffal, xl. 12. " lunumer-
" able evils have compaffed me about, mine iniqui-

" ties have taken hold upon me, 'lo that I am not
" able to look up ; tliey are more than tlie hairs of
" mine head, therefore my heart faileth me ;" he
wonders at himfelf, how a man can be fo given to

' fin, and every day to add one new finful iiep to an-

other, and never to weary "Or give over; this makes
him to blufli and be afliamed, as it isj Ezek. xvi.

63. The remembring of common fins, and of this

and that particular ad of fin, will not fo effed this

;

but when a finner remembers, that -fuch a fin hath
been his onvnnvay, that humbles and ftops his mouth
exceedingly.

2. This adds a psculiarncfs to the grace of God,
in th^ believer's eileem, and maketh it fo much the
mere amiable and admirable to him, asi: is with

Verfe 6. lyr
Paul, when he faith, i Tim. i. 13, kc. I nvas a
blafphemer, and a perfecutor, and injurious ; never-
thelefs I obtained mercy, and thegrace ofGod fMas

exceeding abundant to^jjards me. 'This is afaithful

f^y'"gi <^"d luorthy of all acceptation, that jefuf
Ckrif} camei7itothe n.mrldtofavefmners, of'whom
1 a7n the chief, ho'vjbeitfor this caufe I obtai7ied

7nercy, that in 7ue he 77iightflK'wforth all long fuff'i'r-

'"g, for a pattern to them that foould hereafter

believe on him : I was, as if he had faid, fingular

in finning, but grace was eminent and fingular ia

fiiewing mercy, and hath caft a copy thereof in mc
that is fingularly eminent; the pecuiiarnefs of beli-

evers fin, as it makes them know the aggravations

of it beyond others, fo it makes thenv exalt grace
the more.

3. It ferves fome \vay to difcriminate a found
believer from a hypocrite; and a right fight of fin

from that which is not fo : It is not fo much to

know that we are finners, for the light of a natural

confcience will tell men that, efpecially when their

lives are fo bad ; but it is-more to know, and right-

ly to take up the peculiarnefs that is id our way of
finning, to take up 'the many windings and turnings

''of the deceitful heart in following of llach a fin that
it is addicted to ; this makes a believer think, that.

there is no body's hen it like his. We fee ordinarily,

that but very few, if any natural men, will take
kindly with the peculiarnefs of their way of finning:
and even Avhen they will take with this, that they
are finners in general

; yet they Ihua to take with.

It, that they are given to fuch a finful way of their

own, aud with the particular turnings, windings,
and traverfings of their own hearts to that way ; but
few will grant that tlic-y are given to defpifing or
fiighdngofChriit, to hypocrify, felf-feeking, lying,

6 c. I v;iil not be peremptory here, to lay thac

every body rnull: knov/ what is their own one pecu-
liar finful way ; for fome fee fo many predominant
fins in themfclves, that hardly can they pitch upon
one by another : Nor upon the other fide, will I

pofitively lay, that they afe all gracious that fee

one fin by another to 'carry fway in them. But this

I fay, that this contributes much for the humblinn
of the frmer, and for the exalting of free grace

;

and that the believer will fee many windings and
turnings in and to dicir own way, that others who
are not belie \ ers will not fje, and will fee one pre-
dominant after another ; whereas a natural man,,
tho'he complimentinglycallhimfelf /./v<r/f.'VA/7?«-

7iers, yet he doth not really think himfelf to be
fuch ; but rather, if he be given to drunkennefs,
to SIthinefs, or the li.ke, he will readily caii: up

Ditvid
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David and Lot, or fomc others of the faints to ex-

cufc or exteiHiate it : But the believer cari get none

to compare himfelf with in the point of finfulnels;

Iniquities prevail over 7ne, faith Da\ id in the fin -

•ular number ; but w hen he fpeaks of the pardon-

ing and purging away fin, he fpeaks in the plural,

afibciating oihers with himfelf. Asfor our trafif-

grefp.oTis, thouJ]?a!t purge them cs^^ay, Pfal. ixv.

Terfe 3.

4. Confiderlng our finful way, as the occafion of

this tranfadion, and of the laying of our iniquities

iiponChrill, as the refult of it, we have this fweet

Obfervation, "That the elet^ are confidered in the

"covenant of redemption as foully and vilely finful,

"and with all the aggravations of their fins and fin-

" ful w-ays ; fo that they cannot be fuller and more

" vile in time, than they were confidered tc be,

" when they were given to Chritf --o be fatisfied for

by him." How were they then confidered? The

. text tells us, Q.\zvi &.%]}raying Jl:eep\ But that is

not all, they are confidered as fuch, who have had

their own peculiar way of ftraying from God, and

have turned afide to, and run on in their c^wfi fin-

ful 'way : thus the Lord confidered the elec^ in the

covenant ofredemption, thus Jefus Chrift confidered -

them in the undertaking for them, even with all the

Jeveral aggravations of their fmfulnefs; fo that they

are not, nor cannot be worfe in time, than they

were confidered to be before time ; This is fo order-

ed '.y the Lord, for thefe ends, I. That jurtice

might be diftinaly, exadly, and fully fatisfied

;

and that it might be known that it is fo, he would

needs be reflored to his honour, to his declarative,

or manifefted honour and glory, which fuffered by

man's fall, and by the many great and varioufly ag-

gravated fins of the ele*51:; and would have his ju-

Aice, as 1 faid, fully fatisfied : And therefore, as

there is a volume of a book, wherein all the

i led are written, for whom Chrift fliould fatisfy,-

f'j there is a volume of what, and for what he

llioiild fatisfy, that there may be a proportional fa-

r'isfadUcn and price told down to jufiice. 1. That

Lielieveis may have a more full view of the way of

grace, and of Chrift's undertaking for them ; when

r^fi's Chrill undertook our debt, he had a full view

erfe 6. Serm. XXMI.
of a fum he was to pay, he knew what he had to

pay to the leaft farthing, and what his peoples fii.s

would coft him ; and yet he fcarred not to engage

to fiitisfy, but did fatisfy according to his engage-

ment to the full. 4. It is alfo ordered fo, for this

end, even to confirm the believer's faith, when he

comcth to take held of Chri(t, ai^d ot the covenant

:

And wlien this objeftion mutters within him, Dare

fuch a finful wretch as I take hold of Chrift, who
hath been thus and thus polluted with fin ? Yes,

faith the text, for thefe fins, fo and fo aggravated,

were not unknown to the Fatlier, nor to the Me- -

diator, when thouwait bargained about: Nay, thefe

fins, with their aggvavatior.s, were exprcfiy confider-

ed in the CjVenant of redemption ; and there is no

fin already ccmmittcd, or to be committed by thee

in time, that was not confidered before time : \\ hat

was your poflure, believers, when God pajj'ed hy,

and cqjl the lap or Jkirt cf his lovi over you ?

^^'ere you not caft cid in the cpcu field, inailoiving

in your ciin blood, ixithyoitr navels uncut, having

710 eye to^ity you? &c. as it is, Ezek. xvi. And
wherefore I pray, is this fetdown ? but to let you

know that ye are no worfe in time "than ye were
> confidered to i)e betore ye had a being; fo, to

lieighteniheloveandgraceof God in Chiift, and to

draw you in to him, that fince God and Chrift the*

Mediator, in the rranfa(ftion about your redemption,

flood not on your finfulnefs, ye may not ftand on

it, when ferioufiy taken with, but may fubm'it to

his rightecufnefs, and fay, Be it fo. Lord I am
content to take what thou freely offereft. And the

more finful and loft ye be'in yourfelves, when fuit-

ably affefted therewith, the more wonderful is the

grace of God ia the plot of your redemption, the

morcftrong is your conlolation, and the greater

ground of believing have yc
;
your fins do not fur-

prize Cod, nor the Mediator ; the bargain was made
before your fins w;ere committed, and therefore the

price muft reach them, ^even when they are all fum*

ed up together ; He was content to accept of them^

fo as to fatisfy for them ; and blefled be he for

evermore, that accepted of the bargain, and paid

die price according to his urrdertidiing.

SERMON XXVn.

Ifaiali liii. 6. All 'ixe like Jheep Uve gone njlray, ive have turned every one to his m:n '•xay, and the

Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.

N the former vcrfe, the prophet hath aflerted the

moft wonderful truths, and very concerning to

the people of God, and yet fuch truths iis will not

beeafily got digefledby natural reafon. i . That our

Lord Jelus was put to fore and fad fufferings, He
was iwiinded and bmifcd, 6cc. Z. That thefe fad

fufferings
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fufferings were for us the cled : It <vas for our fins, fpedt of the efTetfls, which are two

;

and what was due to the eled ; he was made to bear

tliem, He nvas •woundedfor our tranfgrefjions, he

ivits bruifedfor our iniquiliei. 3. The end of thefe

Jutferings, or the effeti that followed on thr.m to us,

pardon ut'fin, peace with God, <iod healing; Tke

chjjhjhnent of our peaa 'was on him, and by his

jhipes 1VS are healed.

And each of thefe being more wonderful than

another, tJierefore the Prophet goes on to clear their

rife, -which is no lefs wonderful ; how it came to

pafs that he fuffered, and fui^ered i'o much, and that

we have iiioli benefit by his fuifcrings. it could not

(would he fay) be otiierwife, but it behoved our

1/ord Jefus to fuffer, and to fuifer fo much, and

for us ; neither was it unreafonable that it fliould

be for Our benefit. For njoe had ail like tofi fjeep

gOTii afiray, and every one of us had turned to

his o'wn luay : And there was no way of relief fof

us, but by Chrilt's ftepping into our room, and in-

terpofmg for us, and engaging to pay our debt ; and

By vertue of that interpofition and bargain. The

Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all : And
therefore, i. Would ye have the reafon of Chrid's

fo great fufFerings ? Here it is, the eled had many
fins, and he interpofing for them, their count was

fcored out, and they were reckoned on his fcore.

2. If the caufe and reafon be asked. How it canie

to pafs that Ghrift fuffered fo Jiiuch for us ? Here

it is, he undertook to fatisfy for our iniquities, and

God imputed them to him : Even as if a dyvour

were purfued, and one fhould ftep in and be cau-

tioner for him, and being enafted furety, fhould

take on him and become liable for the debt; the

exacting it of him, is the laying it on him. But,

3. If it be asked. How it comes 10 pafs that his

fufferings become our healing, and bring peace to

us ? It is-anfwercd. It was fo tranfaded and agreed

upon ; he was content to pay all our debt, and the

Father accepted of his payment for ours : Our blef-

led Lord Jefus engaging and fatisfying, the eleft

are fet free, and jullice, betaketh itfelf ta him as

the more rcfponfal Party. This is the fcope of the

words, which though but few, yet exceeding full and
iignificant,as holding out the fountain and fundamen-

tal grounds of the gofpel ; we fiiall look upon them
in thefe three refpcdts, (i .) As they imply a cove-

nant and tranfadtion, whereby the cleft's fins are

tranfaftcd on Chrifl, and his righteoufnefs is made
application of to them; Chrifl: undertaking to pay
their debt, and Jehovah accepting thereof, and
promifing that his fatisfaftion, made for the behoof
«f the cka, fhull be applied to them. (2.) In re-

17.1
whlcli though

they feeni contrary, the one to the mher, j'ct tliey

are well confif^ent together, and fubordinate the

one of them to the other: The ijl is jufHce ca

Ghrift's fide ; He fatisfies for the debt due by t)-';

eled:. The 2d is of mercy and grace to the ele(ft,

which is alfo implied ; but, comparing thefe words

with the former, it is very clear; He is wounded
andbruifed, and they are he;ded ; the challifcmcni

of their peace was on him ; the imputing of their

debt to him, makes that it is not imputed to them.

(3.) In refpeft of the influence that the eternal co-

venant hath on thefe effeds. It lays down the way .

how thefe may be juftly brought about, which Is

the fcope of all, even to fiiew how Jefus Ghri^l:,

.

being the innocent Son of God, and without fip,

was made liable to the'debt of the eleift's fin ; ha

became Cautioner for them, and is made liable on

that account to fatisfy for them. It clears alfo how
his fufFerings flood for theirs ; v/hich may feera to

.

be unreafonable and unjufl; amongfl men, that the

fufFerings of an innocent party flioold fland for the

guilty: It was fo articled in the covenant of re-

demption, that the Son as Mediator interpofing^

and undertaking to pay the eleft's debt, the Lord

Jehovah the Creditor fhould not reckon it on their

fcore, but on the Mediator's, and that he fhould

count for it. The Prophet in this verfe, almoff, is

ftriking on the fweet and pleafant ftring ofthis noble

plot and contrivance of God concerning the redemp-

tion of eleft finners, called the covenant ofredemp-

tion ; which thefe words, confidered with refpeft

to their fcope, do in all the parts of it clearly hold

out : And therefore, the clearing of it, being the

clearing of a main ground of our faith in reference:

to Chrifl 's fufFerings, and to the way how they are

madcv forthcoming to us, and withal to the benefits

that come by them to us, we cannot fpeak too much
nor too often of it, if we would fpeak of it fuitably

to the pafling excellency of the matter.

The fr/l Doctrine fuppofed here is. That there

is an eternal covenant, and tranfailicti het'wixt the

L^rd Jehovah and the Mediator , •wherein tze^whole

buftnefs concerning the redemption andfalvation cf
the ele^ if contrived. There is r>n eternal cove-

nant paft betwixt God and the Mediator, whereia

all that is executed, or will be, concerning the elect*

till tlie day of judgment, was contrived; there is

notliing relating to the eleft's falvatien, but it was
in this tranfadion exacfdy contrived and laid down,
even as it is in time executed ; and it is called a c-i^t'if"

natit in fcripture, and we call it fo, not ftriiflly and
properly, as if all things in covenants among men

Z v/':ve
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were in it, bat becatiie materially and fuMantial-

]y it is fo, and the refemblance will hold for the

mofl part ; the Lord having laid down in it tlie plot

of man's falvation in a legal way, fo as his grace

and mercy Txiay be glorified, and his jullice latisfied,

hath put it in this form, fo as it may bear the name

of a covenant : Wherein we have, i . Mutual Par-

lies, the Lord Jehovah, the Party offended, on the

•ne fide ; and the Lord Mediator, Him, the Party

engiiging to fatisfy, on the other fide : Which

flle^vs the freenefs of the redemption of the ele£l as

to them, and the certainty of their falvation ; and

. witbaJ, the immutability of God's purpofe, for the

Parties are not mutHblc creatures, but on the one

fjde Jehovah, and on the other fide the Mediator,

though confidercd as to be incarnate, and the Head

of tlie elect. This whole bufinefs bred there, to wit,

in the counfel of the Godhead, for promoting of

that great end, the glorifying of the grace and ju-

ftice of God in tlie elecft's falvation. 2. Wherea-

l>out is it ? It is about this matter, how to get the

cleft favcd IVom the curfe, to which on their fore-

Teen faU and finning they were made liable; redemp-

rion neceffarily prefuppoling man's fall, and the co-

venant of works, to which the certification and

threatning was added, Thefoul thatfms Jhall die ;

and the eleft prefuppofed as fallen, as well as others,

are liable to the curfe, except a fatisfaftion for them

^0 interveen ; fo that the eled are conCdered as

fcaring fin, and as being In themfelves loft. And

what is the Lord Jehovah and the Mediator doing?

"What are they about in this covenant ? It is how

to get the punifhment due to the eleft for their fins

removed from them. And thefc perfons, us all, in

the text, are all the eleft, wherein there is implied

particular confideration of them that are defigned

to life and falvarion, and a particular confideradon

of all their fins, and of tlieir feveral aggravations,

that there may be a proportion betwixt the price

and the wrong that God hath^gotten by their fin-

ning againft him. 3. The occafion of this covenant,

and the reafon why it behoved to be, is holden forth

in the fxrft words, All nve like Jheep have gone a-

ftray, and turned every one ofm unto his oivn luay :

The eleft, as well as others, had made themfelves

through their finning liable to God's wrath andcurfe,

and they were uncapable of life and falvation till

the curfe was removed ; and fo there is a lett and

obftruftion in the way of the execution of the

decree of eledion (which muft ftand for the glori-

fication of God's grace and mercy, primarly intend-

ed in all tliis work) and till this lett be removed,

<h« glorification of God'» grace is letted and ob-

serm. xxvn.
Itrudled: for the removal of which obftruftioa,

there 1« a neceflity of a Redeemer, for the eledl'are

not able to pay their own debt themfelves ; now,

that there may be a Redeemer . and that a price of

redemption may be laid down, there is alfo a necef-

fity of a covenant, otherwile the Redeemer cannot

be, if a tranfadion do not precede, on which the

Redeemer's interpofing is founded. 4. What is the

price, what is the ftipulation, er that which the

Mediator is engaged to, and that which provoked

jultice required ? It is even fatisfadtion for all the

wrongs that the fins of the elecSt did, or were to do,

to the MajeftyofGod. Their fins deferved wounding
and fmiting ; and the capitulation runs on this, that

juftice fhall get that of the Mediator, diat the eleS:

may be fpared. And comparing this verfe with the

former, upon the one fide our Lord Jefus gives his

back to bear their burden, and engages to fatisfy for

their debt, and to undergo the punifhment due t»

them ; and upon »he other fide, Jehovah accepts of

this offer and engagement, and lays over the burdea

of their debt on him : As the Mediator inftates and

enadts himfelf in their room for payment of their

debt, fo he kiys it on him, and accepts of it. y*

The end of this great tranfaftion, to wit, of the

undertaking on the Mediator's fide, and of the ac-

ceptation on the Father's fide, is, that the eledl

may have pardon and peace, and that by his ftripas

they may be healed ; that juftice may fpare them,

and purfue him ; and that the difcharge of the debt,

purchafed by him, may be made forthcoming t«

them, as if they had paid the debt themfelves, or

had never been owing any thing to juftice.

Hence Dedudions may be made, holding foftk

feveral points of truth ; As, i . Concerning the

determinatenefs of the number of the eleft. 2-.

Concerning the vertue and efficacy of the price

which the Mediator hath paid, and the fulnefs of

his fatlsfadtion. 3. Concerning his imputed righte-

oufnefs, which is, or may be called the laying of

his righteoufnefs on us, as our iniquity was laid on

him^ He is counted the finner, by undertaking the

cleft's debt ; and the eleft, by receiving the offered

righteoufnefs in the gofpel, are accounted righte-

ous, by vertue of his fatisfying for their debt. 4.

Concerning the ground and matter of wonderful

foul-fatisfaftion and ravifhment that is here; that

God Ihould be thus minding the falvation of the

eleft, and thus contriving and ordering the work

of their redemption ; that their debt fhall be

paid, and yet nothing (to fpeak fo) come out

of their purfe ,• and that by fo excellent a mean

as is the intervention of the Mediator j and that

tlii*
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this (hall, notwithftanding of the dear price paid

by him, be made freely forthcoming to the elect.

Ufe I. O ! look, not on the falvation of finners,

and the bringing of a finner to heaven, as a little

or a light bufinefs and work : It is thegreateft work

and mod wonderful that ever was heard tell of
;
yea,

it is in effed the end of all things which God hath

made, and of his preferving and guiding the world

in the order wherein it is governed, even that he

may have a Church therein for the praife of the

glory of his grace. We are exceeding far and fin-

fully wrong in this, that we value not the work of

• redemption as becomes, and that we endeavour not

to pry into, and take up the admirable and deep

wifdora of God, that goes along and (hines brightly

in this whole contexture. Who could ever have

found out this way, when the eleft were lying un-

der God's curfe and wrath, that then the Son of

God (hould undertake to fatisfy for them, and that

the Majerty of God ihould be fofar from partiality

and refpedt of perfons, that he will purfue his own
dear Son for the eledl's debt, when he undertakes it?

This is the rife of our falvation, and the channel

wherein it runs ! O rare and ravifhing ! O admirable

and amiable ! O beautiful and beneficial contrivance !

Blefled, eternally blefled be the Contriver.

Ufe 2. Thefecondufeferves toftir us up to ftudy

to know fomewhat, and to know more of the way
of falvation, under this notion of God's covenant-

ing with the Mediator ; not thereby to reftrift God
to man's law and forms, but for helping us to the

better and more eafy up-taking of thefe great things
;

and that we may fee that the falvation of the eledl

is fare, forafmuch as it is laid down by way of bar-

gain, tranfa<flion or covenant betwixt Jehovah and
the Mediator, whom the Lord will no more fail in

performing the promife made to him, than he kath

failed in giving the fatisfadion required. This would
help both to clear and confirm the faith of believers,

and ftrengthen the hope of all who are fled for refuge

to take hold of him, in the certain expeftation 6f
thefe things engaged for in the covenant; feeing

tliere is no lefs reafon to think, that Jehovah will

be forthcoming to the Mediator, than there is to

think that he hath performed all that he engaged
himfelf for.

The 2</thing here is, the native efFedl or fruit of
the covenant, and that which the Prophet aims at;

even to fhow how it came to pafs that Chrift fufFer-

ed fo much, becaufe it was lb covenanted, ftatute

and ordained, becaufe he was by a prior contrivance

and coHtraft fubftltute with his own hearty confent

ii tiae room of the ele<51:» who had many and great

Verfe 6. 173^
fins to count" for; from v/kehct obferve, That, ly

vcrtue of this etcrtial covenant that pafi bct-ix-ixt

God and the Mediator, the covipletc punifjiKent

that •w.is due to all the elect for theirfins in their

greatejl aggravations, ivas laid upon Jefus Chrifi.

Jehovah laid upon him the iniquity of us all : this

is frequently touched on in this Chapter,- as parti-

cularly in the words going before. He carried our

forro^s, he 'was •wounded for our tranfgrcfions^

and bruijedfor our iniquities ^ &c. and it is fuifi-

ciently confirmed in the New Teftament, as 2. Cor.

V. He luho kneiu noJin, ivas madefinfor Us ; he
had no fin in himfelf, but by vcrtue of this covenant,

he was made the facrifice for our fin, and made to

bear the punifhment thereof; and Gal. iii. 13. ,//?

hath redeemed usfrom the curfe of the laiu, he him-

felf being jnade a curfefor us.

There are two words which we fhall a little clear

in this do(5trine; and, ftcondty. Give fome reafons

of it ; and then, tkirdlyt We (hall fpeak to fome
ufes from it.

if}. For the two words or things in the doftrine

to be cleared, they are thefe, Firfl, What we mean
by this, >vhen we fay. Iniquity is laid upon Chrifi ?

The fecond is. How is it laid apon Chrift ? As to

the firft, when we fay. Iniquity is kid upon Chrift,

we mean thefe things fliortly, r . That our Lord
Jefus is really made countable and liable to jufticc

for thefe iniquities, as if they had been his own>'

by vertue of this c^-venant; in God's juftice, ht
having engaged to pay the eled's debt, his engage-

ment makes him liable to it. 2. We mean, that not

only our Lord Jefus is made liable to our debt, but

really he is made to fatisfy for it : In fhort, we have
done die wrong, but he makes the amends, as if he
had done the wrong himfelf, The Jujl fatisfiesy^r

theunfujl; He, in'vjhofe mouth there<was noguile^

was made to fatisfy for guilty finners, as if he had
been tlie guilty perfon himfelf : By the fins of the

eleft, God's declarative holinefs fuffered ; creatures

malapertly brake his command, and his juftice was
vrronged ; creatures topped with it, to fay fb, and
that even after the curfe was pronounced, and after

they had believed the devil more than God: But
our Lord Jefus comes in and makes the amends,
and the holinefs of God is vindicate by his obedi-

ence, and his juftice vindicate by his fuffcring. The
eleft have deferved v/ounding, but, fays the Media-
tor, Let the wounds which they have deferved come
OH me, let them be mine ; and thus he makes repa-

ration of the wrong, and the amends, becaufe, tho'

the eleft be fpared, yet hereby the Lord is know*
to be as really and as much a hater of fin, and as

Z 2 joft;
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jult in fuliilling his threaluings, as if Uie eleft had

bjcn fmittcn in their own petlbns, becaufe he pu-

nlihed lin in his owa Son
;

yea, by this means he is

leen To much the more to be holy, fevere, pure and

Jporlefs : And, that the Son of God fweetly fub-

iiiits to his becoming Man, and to thefe terrible

lufFcrin^s, tor fatisfying divine juftice; Here, O
h-ire tlie fpotlefnefs and fcverity of the jultice of

God, as alfo the greatncfs of the glory of free grace

iiuj love, Ihine forth confpiciioully ! 3. It implies

tills. That really there was a converting and turn-

i'l'^ of that wrath, and of thefe fufferings propor-

ijonably on Jefus Chrilt, which jullice was to have

in!licl.-Ai on the eleci eternally, if he had not inter-

^lo^.^d for them ; and that aJtogethcr in a full cup,

t.ifcred to liim, and put in his hand : That, which

would have been in io many drops an eternal hell

to tl'j£t finners, is made to meet ob him in one great

iw-a ; he gets it to drink up, dregs and all : fn

Nviilch relpecc. Gal, iii. 13. he is faid to be 7nade

a C'j.rf£for us. The Lord will not p;ifs from one

farthing of what; w;.s du^eto him, and will be fatis-

laed with no lefa than proportionable fatisfadion to

that which \vas due to juftice by the cledt them-

felvcs, though the Surety was his own only Son ;

Therefore it behoved Chriftto come under the curfe,

in which fenfe he is faid to be 7nade a curfefor us;

>vhich fuppofeih that he endured the fame curie and

punlihnient due to the eled's fins, in all the e/Ten-

tials of it : Ke behoved to die, and to have his foul

ieparate from his body for a time, and for a feafon

^o want in a great meafure the comfortable mani-

feflations of God's favour and prefence, and to have

wfath purfuinghim; and tohave horror feizing up-

vx\ him ; though our bleffed Lord, being fpotlefs

..nd without fin, and having a good confclence, was

r.ot Cipablc of thefe fomewayaccidentid circumftan-

i:cs, of unbelief, finlul anxiety and defperation,

that finful finite creatures are liable to, when they

•come under wrath.

The fecoftd word or thing to be cleared in the

do(R;rinc, is. How are iniquities laid upon Chrift

Jcfus ? In three refpeifls, i . In refped of the eternal

Tranfadion betwixt Jehovah and him as Mediator,

ludaining the perfons of the eled : Even as one

man hath another's debt laid on him, when by a

law-fcntence i^c is made liable to it> fo is Chrift

liable to the elect's iniauky, when their account is

blotted out, and the tiebt as it were written down

in his account, to be fatisfied for. 2. In refpcd of

juftice purfuing him for it: When he becoraeth

Cautioner and fall Debitor for the eledl, he is put

to pay tli^ir debt to tlic leall facthing ; the Lord

muftcrs up againft him his terrors, and commands
his fnvord to^iitiake, and to finite the Man that it

his Fcllovj. But, 3d, and mainly. In refpeifl of

.his adUial undergoing the curfe, and fuffering that

which the eleiit lliouid have fuffered ; for it is ncn.

the work of a court to pals a fentence only, but al-

fo to fee the execution of the fentence; not only ar^

ordeis given to the fword to awake and fmite, but

the fword falls on and fmites him adually : and

tho', from the apprehenfion of the anger of GiA^

as ?vlan, and without the fenfible and comforting

manifellation ol his Father's love; and his feeming-

ly forfaking him for a time. He prayed. Father, if
it be pojjible, let this cup paffrom me ; yet it will

not be, and he fubmits moit Iwcetly to it : and not

only is the cup put in his hand, but the dregs of

wrath are, as it were, wrang out into it, and he

muft needs drink it up all ; which nianifefily kythes

in his jgony in the garden, when he is made to

f<.Leat bleed; and in his complaint (if we may fo call

it) I\ly foul is exceeding forroi\ful, afid <v:hat fyull

1fay { and in thefe Itrange words uttered by him
on the crcfs, My Cod, viy God, nvhy haft thou for'

faken file? All which tells us plainly, that not on-

ly was he enadkd Surety, and had the fentence

paft on him, but that really he fatisfied, and had
the fentence executed en him; that in his foul he

was really pierced and wounded, and that with far

deeper wounds than thefe were which the fcldiets

by the fpear and nails made in his body, before the

cleft's difcharge of their debt could be procured and

obtained. What it was more particularly that he

fuftered, the following words hold out ; But it is

cleat, that he fuftered really, and fuffered much ;

that not only he undertook to pay, but that he wa&
actually purfued, and made to lay down the leaft

farthing of whatever was due to juftice by the eledt

;

And this is the caufe why thefe words are brought

in as the reafon why he iuiferedfo much, even i>e^

caufe fo many and fo great fins, with all their ag- ,

gravations, were laid upon him; and if his fuffer-

ings were not great, and undergone for this end, to

fatisfy for the elcd's debt, that they might be fet

free, the prophet's fcope would not be reached,

neitlier would there be afultable connexion betwixt

the latter and the foregoing words.

As for the fecond, to wit, fome Reafons of the

dodrine ; we (hall Ihortly give j'ou thefe three, why
the elefts fins were laid on Chrift, and put en his

account, and why he was niade to underly the com-
pleat punifliment of them, -by vertue of the cove-

nant of redemption, i. Becaule it did much con-

tribute to the glory of God ; for he had dcfigned

ia



? it is fully fatisfied. AntLthen fortlieir

Seeing the Father put his own Son to
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in his eternal council, that his grace {liould be glo-

rified in the falvation of the ciecft, and that his

ju.'lice flioulJ i'Al'o be glorified in punifliing of fin,

tiiher in thcmfclves or in their Cautioner : And as

free grace and mercy mull be glorious in faving the

eleift, and judicc in being Hitislitd for their fins ; fo

it is to that end, that fince the elc(5t cannot pay

their own debt, that their cautioner pay it, and puy

it fully ; that the Lord, in exacting fatisfatflion from

him in their name, may be known to be juft. 2.

TIms way makes much for the. confirmation of their

faith ; for what can jullicc demand, that it hath

not gotten

ronfolation

fuiTer, and to fo great f.iffcring for them, what is

it that they may confidently expe<5t from fuch a

fountain? 3. This ferves to hold out the wonder-

fully great obligation of the ele«fl to God, and to

tlje Mediator ; for the gi^eater their fin was, the

more he fuifered ; the greater their debt was, the

more he paid ; and they are the more in his common,

and the greater debtors to him, and ought the

more to love him, and their duty for his fake : As
it is faid of the woman, Luke vii. S/:e loved much,

for much ^wasforgiven her ; fo this way of paying

the eleds debt, calls and Ihongly pleads, and alfo

makes way for mucli warm and tender love in thera

to Jcfus Chrilh

In the third place. We come to the Ufes of the

DoSlrine: To which 1 ihall premife this word
of defire to you, That ye would not look on

thefe things as taflelefs and unfavoury ; for, had

we not had thefe precious truths to open up to you,

we Ihould have had no meetings to this purpofe, no

ground to fpeak of life to you, nor any the leaft

hope or expectation of liic. And indeed it may be

fadly regretcd, that amongll: a multitude of pro-

feifing people, thefe fubdandal truths of the gofpel

are fo werfh and little relifhing to the moft part

;

which too evidently appears in the unconcerned,

wearying, and gazing podure of fome, and in the

flumbering and fleeping of others in our public af-

femblies: If our hearts were in aright frame, half

a word, to fay fo, to this purpofe, would be a-

wakening and alarming to us ; however this is a

great privilege in itfelf : Heathens may and do
know fomething of moral duties, but it is a privi-

lege which we have, and they want, that the fun-

damental truths of the gofpel are amongft us, and

sot amongH: them.

The firft Ufe fers'es to let us fee the brightnefs

of the glory of grace and truth, of mercy and

|al^ce;tfhini3gclearlv here ; Cap there be any greater

Ifaiah Jiii. \'crfc 6. m
luercy, ana more pure mercy than this, that the

Lord Ihould be gracious to finners, and to great

finners, that had turned every one of the7n to their

C'xn 'way ; in providing a Mediator, and fuch a
Mediator ; in providing fucii a help for them, and
laying that help upon One that is juighty ; and that

he fliouid have done this of his own head (fo to

fpeak VN'ith reverence) when the elect were in tlieir

fins, and when there was nothing to be the impulfive

or meritorious caufe of it; and that the Father fhould
have laid this weight of punifhment on Chrill, the

Son of his love, and purfued him at this rate of
holy feverity for finners debt ? O what grace and
mercy fhines here ! And, 2. Thefpotlefs juflice of
God doth ;Jfo here wonderfully manifeft itfelf; O
how exad is juftice, when it will not quit a farthing

even to the fecond Perfon of the Godhead, when
he became Man, and Man's Surety ! But fince he
hath put himfelf in tlie room of finners, the Lord
maketh all their iniquities to meet on />/';// ,• this is

matter of admiration to men andanj^els, to confider

how julHce and mercyrun in one channel, andfhine

in one covenant, the one of them not incroaching

upon the other.

Ufe 2. We may gather from this, fome infight

and clearnefs in the very great fufFerings of our
Lord Jefus Chrifl: : for thefe things are here put

together, i . That he fuifered for all the elec^t, iU
all. 2. For all the fins ofthe elecft, and for all the fin.s.

of the elecft in their higheft andmofl; aggravating cir-

cumrtances ; the particular reckoning of them all, as

it were, being caft up, tl>ey are all put in one fcorc,

3. All thefe meet together in a great fea and fhock
upon him at one time,as they came from feveral airths,.

likefo many rivers ; or they were like fo many rivers;

or they were like fo many regiments, or rather armies

of men, all meeting together, and marfiialled to

fall pell-mell (to fay fo) on him ; one fin were e-
nough to condemn, the many fins of one is more,
but all the fins of all the eledt is mucli more ; they

deferved to have lyen in hell eternally, but he co-

ming in their room, all their fins met as the violent

prefs of waters on hirti.- V/hat then behoved his

fufFerings to be, when he wasfo put to itforallthc^

fins of all tiie Qh&:, and that at once ?

Ufe 5. Wemay gather hence a juft account of
the truth of Chrift's fatisfaiflion, and a ground of
refutation of the. Socinian error, a bkfnhemy which
is mod abominable to be once mentioned, as if our

Lord had fuffcred all this, only to give us an ex-^

ample, and as if there liad not been a proportion-

able fatisfa<5lion in his fufFerings to our debt, nor

an intentioa to fatisfy juUice thsrebv : Every verfe.
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almoft, BOt to fay every word, in this chapter re-

futes this ; if he lud not fatisfied for our fins, why

is he faid to be here on the matter pat in our room ?

And if his futferings had not been very great.what

needed the prophet to fhew the reafon of his great

fufFerings, in all the fins of the eleft their meeting

on him ? There was fare a particular refpedl had

to this, even to Ihew, that the meeting of all thefe

fms of all the ele<5t together upon Chrilh did caufe

and procure great and extreme fufFerings to him

;

he fuffered the more that they had fo many fms,

feeing their many (ins are given for the caufe of his

Xb much fufFering.

Vfe 4. Here is great ground of confolation to

ijelieving finndrs, Out of this eater comes meaty and

out ofthisjlrojig conies fweet ; the morefharp and

bitter thefe fufferings were to Chrift, the report of

them is in fome refpedt the more favoury and fweet

to the believer, whofe efFe<5tual calling difcovershis

eledion. And indeed I cannot tell how many grounds

of confolation believers have from this dodtrine

;

but, I . If they have finned, there is here a Savi-

our provided for them. 2. This Saviour hath un-

dertaken their debt. 3. He hath undertaken it with

the Father's allowance. 4. As he hath undertaken

it, fo the Father hathlaidon him all their iniquity.

5. All the dtO. come in here together in one roll,

and there is but one covenant, and one Mediator

for them all : the fin of the poof body, of the

weakeft and meaneft, is tranfadted on him, as well

as the fin of Abraham that great friend of God,

and Father of the faithful ; and the falvation of

the one is as fure as the falvation of the other : All

believers, from the ftrongeft to the weakeft, have

but one right or charter to heaven, but one holding

of the inheritance. 6. The Lord hath laid on him

all the iniquities of all the eled, with a particular

refpeft to all their aggravations, and to all the fe-

veral ways that tliey have turned to fin ; their ori-

ginal fin, and their actual tranfgreflions, with their

particular predorainants^ as to their punifhment:

And there is reafon for it, becaufe the eleft could

not fatisfy for the-^eaft fin ; and it is neceflary for

the glorifying of grace, that the glory of the work

of their falvation be not halfed, but folely and

fiagly afcribed and given' to God ; and therefore

the fatisfadlion comes all on the Mediator's account,

SiERM. xxvn.
and none of it on theirs. 7. All this is really done

and performed by the Mediator, without any fuit

or requeft of the eledl, or of the believer, or at

leaft as the procuring caufe thereof: He buys and ,

purchafes what is needful for them, and pays for

their difcharge ; and they have no more to do, bat

to call for an extra>5t, and to take a fealed remiffion

by his blood ; the application whereof, the Ufes'

that follow will give occafion to fpeak to.

Ufe 5. Since it is fo, then none would think little

of fin ; which checks the great prefumption that is

amongft men and women, who think little and light

of fin, and that it is an eafy matter to come by the

pardon of it : They think there is no more to do,

but barely and bauchly to confefs they have finned,

and to fay, God is merciful ; and hence they con-

clude, that God will not reckon with them : But,

did he reckon with the Mediator, and thatfo holily,

rigidly, and feverely^ too ; and will he, think ye,

fpare you ? If he dealt fo 'with the green tree,

ivhat /hall become, of the dry ? Be not deceived,

God will not be mocked.

And therefore, 6th, As the clofe of all, See

here the abfolute neceffity of fharing in Chrift's fa-

tisfadtion, and of having an intereft therein by this

covenant derived unto you, elfe know that ye muft

count for your own fins ; and if fo, wo eternally

to you: Therefore either betake yourfelves to the

Mediator, that by his eye-falve ye may fee, that

by his gold ye may be enriched, and by his gar-

ments ye may be clothed, that the ftiame of your

nakednefs do not appear ; and that ye may, by be-

ing juftified by his knowledge, be free from the

wrath to come ; or othervvife ye muft and (hall ly

under it for ever.

Thus ye have the fulnefs of God's covenant" on

the one fide, and the weightinefs and terriblenels

of God's wrath on the other fide, laid before yoo

:

If ye knew what a fearful thing his wratli were, ye

would be glad at your hearts to hear of a Saviour,

and every one would run and make hafte to be found

in him, and to (hare of his fatisfadlion, and to be

"fure of a difcharge by vertue of his payment of

the debt ; and they would give all diligence to

make fure their calling and eledlion, for that end.

The Lord himfelf powerfully perfuade yon to d«

fo.

CS. E R M O N
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Ifaiah lin. 7. He txjas oppreffed, and henuas afflicted, yet he opened not his inotiih\ he is hrought as 9
lamb to theJlaughter , and as a Jheep before her Jhearers is dumb, fo he opened not his mouth.

THO' the news of a fuffering Mediator feem

to be a fad fubjedl, yet it hath been, is, and

will be, the great fubjeft of thegofpel, and of the

gladeft tidings that ever finners heard. This be-

ing the great thing that they ought in a fpecial man-

ner to know, even Jefus Chnji and him crucified;

the prophet here takes a fpecial delight to infift on

it, and in one rerfe after anotlier hath fome new
thing of his fuiferings.

Having in the former verfe fpoken to the occa-

fion, ground and rife of his fufferings, to wit, the

ele<5ts itrayinglike ftieep, their wandering and turn-

ing every one to his own way, and the Lord's lay-

ing on him the iniquity of them all : The eleft

that were given to Chrilt, being naturally at an en-

mity with God, and having run on in the courfe of

their finful nature to the provoking of God ; and

there being no way for them to efcape the wratli

which by their fins they had deferved, till the

Lord found out this mids, to wit, the fecond Per-

fon his interpofing as their Mediator and Surety,

and engaging to pay their debt ; on which followed

the imputation of all their iniquities to him, ac-

cording to the tranfadlion made about them ; which

tranfadion being laid down as we have heard, the

prophet proceeds tofhew Chrift's executing and per-

forming of the tranfadion. And, becaufe it

might be thought that it was fo great a matter

as could have much, fad and fore fuffering follow-

ing upon it, to take on all our iniquities ; he an-

fwers, that notwithftanding of all that, yet he
took them on, and that very willingly and cheer-

fully : Or, becaufe it might be thought that the

former words look as if God had laid the punifti-

ment of our iniquity on him, and that he had not

taken it on himfelf, the prophet tells us that it is

nothing fo, but that there was a mutual covenant

betwixt God and the Mediator, and that the Me-
diator was as well content to bear the iniquity of
the ele<ft, as the Father was content to lay it on
him ; and that tho' he was exafted upon, opprefled,

afilifted, and fufFered fad ftrokcs, yet he rewed not

the bargain, but went on refolutely in paying the

ranfom of the eledt, as fingly as ever a (heep went
to the flaughter, or as it is dumb before the/hearer^

^fo he opened not his mouth to fpeak againlHt.

There are three things afferted here, that ferve

to make up the fcope, fuppofing the tranfadion to

%ave gone before, i ^ The Father's exaflipg the

eledt's debt of the Mediator. 2. The Mediator's

yielding and fatisfyiiig. 3. The manner how he
did it, willingly, readily and cheerfully. We fHall

fir(l: open the words a little, and then Ipeak to fome
do(ftrines from them, referving the ufes to the cloffr

of all.

^fit Where it is faid, he wnas opprejed, the

words fignify to exad? ; and we find it three ways
applied in fcripture, i . To the exacting of tribute,

2 Kings xxili. 33 . where it is faid. That Pharoah-
Nechoh put the land to a tribute ofan hundred ta-

lents offilver, and a talent ofgold ; it is the word
that is here. 2. Sometimes it is applied to the ^.y-

aiJing of debts ; as when a man is put to the horn,

and caption and imprifonraent follows upon It : So
Deut. XV. 2. When the Lord tells his people. The
creditorfhall not exaii of his neighbour, nor ofhis
brother, in the year of releafe. 3, It is applied to

the exacting of labour, as ifa. Iviii. 3. Ye exaii all

your labour; and Exod. i. 11. the word Tajk ma-
fiers comes from the fame root ; this being the or-

dinary fignification of the word, it is turned here

opprejfing figuratively, becaufe fuch exaders and taflc-

mafters, in their rigorous ufage of thefe whom they

exad upon, are often oppreffive : And there being
no noun prefixed to thefe words in the original,

they may (land as well thus, // nuas exacted of
him ; That which he was engaged to pay, he was-

fully exadled upon for it, to the leaft farthing ; Or
take the words as they ftand here, he was opprefTed,

that is, (as we ufe to fpeak) Jirejfed or aifireffed,

for our debt ; he was not only engaged but ac-

cording to his engagement he was put hard to it t» .

fatisfy. 2dly, It it faid. He was affliiied, which is

foraetimes rendered to anf'wer : And thefe two a-

gree very well together, he was exa<fted upon, and.

he anfwered the debt ; as when a bill of exchange
for fuch a fura is drawn upon a man and he anfwers
it : And this expofition runs well and fmooihly
with the words following, Yet he opened not his

mouth, he ufed no defence to elude or fhift the
debt ; he faid not that it was not his, but he an-
fwered it indeed, and in a word faid nothing to the

contrary. Or, taking the words as they here ftandl

tranflated, He nvas affli6ied, they fignify the effeft

that follows on his being exadted upon ; Though it

brake him not, yet it brought him very low, eve»
to an afflidted condition. The 3</ thing is, That
though he was brought dius low, and though it was

net-
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not toi his own, but for o'.li^ folks debts (which

ufually troubles men moft) Tit Is opened 7iot his

mouth ; to fhew his wonderful conJefcendency,

and the great love from which it flows, he paid the

ele<fLS debt with as good will, and as pL'afantly, as

if 'rt had been his own proper and p.'rfonal "debt

;

the' he was the Son of God, and God equal v/lth

the Father, and might have brought legions ufangels

to deftroy his enemies, yet, as the lar:b brought to

thejlaughter, and as thjpffp before theJl}enrer is

d imb, fo he opened net his vicuth. And it may be,

that there is not only here relation or refpedlhad to

the fhcep, as it is an innocent, harmlefs, fimple,

tradable creature, and not untoward and refradory,

as ,a bull or ox ufeth to be ; but alfo refped had to

it, as it was made life of in the facrifices : And fo

the meaning is, He yielded his life willingly, when

none could take it from him, for performing the

indenture, to fay fo, and for fiitisfying the tranf-

adion pall betwixt Jehovah and him.

So, having fhown you how it comes to pafs, that

Chrift fuffered, and fuffered fo much, and was

brought fo low under fuffering ; and having told

that he was engaged to pay the eleds debt, and that

the Father had laid their Iniquities on him ; left any

might think that the Father would have fpared his

own Son, No, faith the prophet, He iidj opprejfed,

and not only fo, but ajfliSled and humbled : And

•left it fhould have been thought that the Lord Je-

hovah had better v/ill to the bargain than the Me-

diator had; it is added, that he did fatisfy the debt

as willingly as the Father laid it on him, as thefe

fimilitudcs made ufe of plainly hold forth.

Take thefe Obfervations from the words, i.

• That our Lordjefus, having entered himfelfSurety

*' for Hnners, was really put at, and juftice exafted

" the debt of him, which he had undertaken and
^^ engaged to pay." Read, the whole ftory of the

f^ofpel, and it will make out this : It is faid by

himfelf, Liike xxir. // behoved t!:e Son of man to

fafir thefe tinngs, atidthen to enter into his glory :

I J muli needs gr to Jerufldcm and fufiF;:r : And
'lientJie cup is in his hand, and his holy human

nature, luving a finlefs fcarring at it, makes him

pray. Father, ifitbepofihle, let this cuppsfsfrom

vn\ yet feeing here was a neceiTity, that either he

fliould drink it, or that the eleft fiiould perifli : in

t/iC very next words, he fwee'ly fubjoins. Not nty

vill, but thy nviil be done: and fo hotly imd hardly

, : Was puriued by juftice, that he muft needs come

1. ; th- cuifcd deafii of the crofs, and adually die;

;.aJ, as if dsatii hvi gotten a piece of dominion over

fh-.- Lj?J of lif-; hs'Ii \i id io t'lc "ra\ c : "So, Z-ech.

serm. xxviir.
XIII. the Lord faith, Jivake, f'word, againjl viy

Shepherd, and againjl the Man that is my Fello^Vy

fmite the Shepherd ; where we fee, that when the

good Shepherd and great Bifhop of fouls, hath un-

dertaken for the elcds debt, julHce gives a commif-

fion as it were to its own holy revenge, to purfue

the Man that is God's Fellow for that debt. That
which we dcfign to confirm in the dodlrine, is not

only, that our Lord Jefus fuffered, but that his

luticring was by juftice its exafcing ofhim the debt

of the ele<5ls fiii, according to the engagement that

he came under to the Father : For the fcope is to

fhew, not only that he fuffered fo great things, as

oppreffed and brought him very low ; but alfo that

he was put at by juftice, in thefe fad fufferings, to

pay the debt that he had taken on. For conlimiing

and clearing of thisa little, j'e may confid'er, i

.

The titles which he gets in fcripture, he is called

the Cautioner, or Surety of the better teflament,

or covenant, Heb. vii. 2/1. and by that title he is

fliewed to be Inftated in our room, and anfwerable

for our debt ; And he is called the lamb, that takes

away the debt of fin, by thefacrifice ofhimfelf; he

ftepped in into our place, and kept off the ftroke of

the fword of jtiftice that would have lighted on us,

had he not interpofed. 2. Confider the titles which

his fufferings and death gets, Heb. ix. 12. He is-

faid to purckafe (to wit, by it) eternal redemption

for us. And Rom. iii. 24. we are faid to bey v^?/-

iied through the redeiription that is in Jefus : We
were flaves to the devil, fubjedt to the cuile, decer-

ned and adjudged to fuffer for the wrongs that we
had done to juftice : And his fufferings is c;dled re-

demption, becaufe as the man that redeems the cap-

tive, gives a ranfom for him; fip he interpofed and

paid a ranfom for us : It is alfo called apropitiatiou^

1 John li. 2. He is thepropitation for curjins, to

wit, pleafing to God, and accepted of him in the

room of all the ele£l; and this v/ord propitiati«N,zs

it fuppofeth God's being difpleafed with the ele<5t

before Chrift's fatisficbon, fo it plainly holds forth

his being v/ell pleafed with them on the account of

his fatisfadion. 3. Confider thefe fcriptures that

fpeak not only of Chrift's fufferings, but of their

end and fcope, even the drawing of him down (to

fpeak fo) into the eleds room, as verfe 5th, of

tills chapter, He ivas nvoundedfor our tranfgref-

Jions, &c. He got the ftroke, and we got the cure.,

2 Cor. V. -21^ He iws madefinfor us nvho knenu n»

Jin, that lue might be made the righteoufnefs of Cod
through him; We are finners, and Chriii is topur-

cliafe righteoufnefs to us ; and the way how he

doth it, is by ftepjiing ia ir.to onr room, and be-

coming
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coming our Cautioner, and he engages as Surety ;

the law wins at him on that ground; ^o. Gal. iii.

I 3 . //<? hath redeemed us from the ciirfe of the

law, by being made a curfe fur us ; wc -were un-

der die curfe, and liable to be purfued by it ; and

our Lord Jefus becomes a curfe, to deliver us from

it. Coufidering then the end of God's covenant,

which is to glorify his juftice and grace, that fin-

ners may know it is an evil thing to lin and depart

from God, and that grace is & very codly thing,

whcreuto he hath made accefs through the vail,

which is his flefli ; and confidering Chrift's under-

t iking, without which they could not be fet free, it

could not be other\yife. This is a truth that hath in

it much of the marrow of the gofpel, and tends

much to humble us, and is alfo very much for our

comfort : What was juftice feeking of ChrLft when

he fuffered and was in an agony ? If thou art a belie-

ver or an eledl fmner, it was even exading thy

debt of him; and would it not affeft an ingenuous

debitor to fee his cautioner dragged, haled, and

hurried to prifon for his debt ? Even fo, if we could

look on Chrift's fufferings as fo many fummons and

purfevants arrefting him for our debt, it could not

but affecft us with much forrow for our fins, that

brought him to this,and with much love to him, who
wascontenttobefo dealt with for them; andnodoubt

this is one of the reafons why he 'will have his death

rememhred till he come again, even that we may

fee our obligation to him, and be fuitably affeiSted

with it.

idly, Obfenre, " That the debt of the eledls fins

" was feverely and with holy rigour exacted of
*• Chrift to the very full worth or value." This pro-

ceeding was, as to Chrift, by was of juftice ; whe-

ther we look to the purchafe that he made, to wit,

the eled fouls, he laid down as good in their room
;

or whether we look to a tranfaftion or bargain going

before, whatever was in the ftipulation, he paid

and fatisfied to the full, nothing was remitted or

given him down ; or whether we look to the curfe

due to the ele<ft, that was inflifted on him, and he

himfelf was made a curfe for us, looking on the

curfe fimply as penal, and what was bitter in it,

which fhews his condefcendcncy in his fufferings fo

much the more.

idly, Obferve, " That our Lord Jefus was
" brought exceeding low, while the debt of the

" eledl was exa(5ted of him :" He was put to ex-

ceeding fore afflidion, much ftraitned and ftreffed

by the juftice of God e'xading of him the debt due

fey eled finners. We fpoke to forae words before,

v.'hich bare out this, ?Li, h^ •was lueundedt bruifed.

Vcrf^ 7, lot

chajiifed, &c. and now wc lec the efici't liefc, wbcit

juitice puts' him to it ; after he hath taken on the

debt, he is tried, ftrippcd as it were to the fl-.In,

pmched and diftreffed, ere he got it paid: if rvo.

confider our Lord Jeius as God, he is neither Ids

nor more pinched, being, fo confidcrcd, utterly in-

capable of any fuch thing; butif \vc look on him ;vs

Mediator, God-Man, God much withdrawing frora

him the influence of his comforting prcfer.ce, while

he hath the cup of wrath in his hand, fo he is

brought exceeding low, and fadly afiiidcd. And
thefe/oar confiderations (untlcr which we may f<je

him paying our debt) may clear it, i . That he laid

afide tiie glory which before the world was, he

he had with the Father, for a time ; which there-

fore, that it may be reftored to him again, he pray«

eth, John xvii. 5. it having been, r^s to the mani-

feftation thereof in his perfon, eclipfed, interrupted,

and darkned for a feafon: hence the apoftle fays,

Philip, ii. that he emptied himfelf, and became of
no reputation, as if his glory had not been difcevn-

able for a time ; he that is Judge of quick and dead,

is himfelf judged ; he that created heaven and

earth, hath not whereon to lay his head ; tlio' all

the kings of the earth hold their treafurcs of him,

yet he was fo poor, that he lived upon the alms ot

others ; for 'women 7niniflr£d unto hi^n. 2. Not

only hath he a being that is mean and low, but Ir?

is exceedinglyafflifted ; he fuffered hunger; he is

purfued, as if he had been a thief or a robber ; a

band of men comes and apprehends him in the

night, as if he had been a malefadlor or evil doer,

aud drag him away to the civil judge; his back is

fmitten, his face is fpitted on, his head ratted and

pricked with thorns ; fentence is pafied upon hiriT,

he is condemned and fcourged ; and when he dow
not bear his own crofs, (his body, being a true hu-

man body, is fo faint and enfeebled) it is accounted

a favour that he gets one Simon to help hira to bear

it, or to bear it after him; which is not marked,
to fhew that they did hira a kindnefs or courtefy

beyond others, but to hold out the low and weak,

condition he was brought into, that he was not

able to bear it himfelf. And not only fo, but he

muft corae to death, and to the (hameful and curfed

death of the crofs ; he dies very quickly, furthe'-

to point out his lowncfs, which was fuch, tha^

death overcame him fooner than the others, becauf,

he had other things towreftle with. 3. In his name
he fuffered, he was reproached, nodded at with ths

head, reviled, mocked, fent about as a fpedlacb

from Pilate to Herod, back again from Herod to

Pilate ; he had a fcarlet robe pot on him in derifi_

A a ei-*
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^ion; the higii prislls alfo derided him; the Jews
\vag. the head at him, and count him not at all

v/onliy to live, and therefore prefer a robber and

murderer to him. 4. Conrider his inward lufFer-

jngs : O thcfe we:e far more piercing ! JulUcc laid

claim to his foul. The fornvjj of hell compared

him; hit foul ij heavy unto the death; he fiveats

bloody and cries, if it be pojjibk that that wrathful

^:ip might pafs from hint; and on the crols with

a pitiful voice, T.Iy God, my God, v.'hy hafl thou

forfahn ;ne'? which, by the way is not an expref-

fionof any c|yarrc'!ling complaint or difcouragement,

but of Jlnlefs nature, when he is arraigned and

made 10 thind before the tribunal of God, alTedcd

with the horror oi divine \vr<ith, and cannot ealily

cndiire, that there fhculd be a cloud betwixt God

^nd him: But thefe Ibul-fuiferings of his, will

fall in to be fpcken to afterwards; only we.l^e

here, that he was nffiictsd, and in liificrings was

greatly humbled and brought very low ; And, in-

deed, coahdcring thiit all th2 eled's fins were laid

Hpon him, and that judice was exa<5tiYig all their

debt of him, lie could not be otherwiie, but be-

hoved to be exceedingly afHidied and fore diftrefled.

/[thly, Oblcrve, " That for as much as our Lord,

^ fufFered, yet he did mou willingly and cheerful-

" ly undergo it all; he thv.arted not with it; he
*' repented not, he grudged not, he flinched not,

" nor drew back :" Or, which is to the fame pur-

pofc, " Our Lord Jefus, in his lowefc humiliation

" and affliftion, and all alongft his deepeft fufiering,

" fhewed exceeding great wilhngnefs, defiroufnels

*' and heartfomnefs :" That word was always true

of him, / delight to do thy nvill, viy Cod ; and

(lie prophet holds out this as a great wonder, that tho'

he was oppreflTed and aiBifted, yet he opened not his

pioiith. Wc fliall, for clearing of this, propofe thefe

oonfuierations. i. In his undertaking of the bargain,

liis willingnefs appears ; when burnt-offeringt; and

iUcrifices would not do it, and when there was no

obligation on him to do what he did, then comes

in his free offer and confent, and that with delight,

Pfal, xl. " Then faid I,Lo, I come ; in the volume

" of thy book it is written of mc, I delight to i-O

" will; O my God ;" whe-e we fee that there was

no exicrung or forcing of a confent from the Me-

diator againfc his will, btit a delightfom offering of

it : and that word of his, Prov. viii. is very re-

markable to this purpofe, " Rejoicing in the habit-

" able parts of the earth., and niy delight was with

the fons of men ;" the contemplation andfo- fight

of his ihcarnatioTi- and fuffcring for the eleJt was

(ro fpeai: fo) rcfrcihijig to him, and made him leap

Vcrfc. 7. Serm. XXVIH.
as it were for joy, ere the verld was made, and
before they had a being. 2. Confider the great

things that he undertook, not only to be Man, but
a poor mean Man. It had been much for hira to

have humbled liimfelf to be Monarch of the whole
world, as his vain and profane pretended Vicar the

Pope of Rome claims to be
;

yet he not only will

not be fo, but e??!ptied hitifelf, and became a'^orm,
in a manntr, and no man, an out-cajl of the people-',

O fuch a proof of his love ! And w hen he took the

cup, that bitter cup, and faid. Father ^ ifit he pof-

Jihle, let this cup pafsfrom me, left it fliouldfeera

a thwarting with the work of redemption, and with

his Father's will therein ; he fays, Let it come. Fa-
ther, Not my 'will, but thine be done. 3. Confi-

der the manner of his fufiering, and we will fee a

further proof of his willingnefe ; how little pains

takes lie to efcape them ? yea, when Peter labours

to diffuade him. Matt. xvi. from fuffering, he dif-

dains andrejecis the fuggelHonwith afevere check,
" Get thee behind me, Satan thou art an offence

" unto me, thou favoureft not the things that be of
" God, but of men ;" and when his difciples faid

unto him (refolving to go up again to Jiidea) John
xi. 8. Mafler, the Jews of (ate fought to Jione

thee, and ivilt fhou go thith^er again? he will

needs go up notwithftanding ; and when they were

going up to Jerufalem, Mark x. 32. //f -went before

all the reil, to wit at a fwift pace ; and Luke xii.

50. he fays, "I have a baptifoi to be baptized with,

" and how am I ftraitned till it be accomplifhed V
Never did men longfomuch for their naarriage-day,

and for the day of their triumph, as our Lord Je-

fus did to get the ele^'s debt paid, and their dif-

charge extrafted and drawn out. 4. Confider his

eafinefs and willingneft to be taken; he goes forth,

John xviii. to meet the band of foWiers that came

with the traitor to apprehend him, and afks them

again and again, IVhorn feek ye? and fays as often,

1 am he : He will not luffer his difciples to draw a

fword in his defence, Matt. xxvi. but when Peter

drew his fword, he bade h'lm put it up again, for

he could have cvmviandcdinore than tnuehe legions

of angels : but it behoved him now to fuffer, he

came for another end than to oppofe his fufferings ;

and hence r-z fays, John x. " No man takes my
*' life from me, but I lay it down of myfelf, and
" have power to take it up again;" it was neither

Judas nor Pilate that took his life againft his will,

but he willingly laid it down ; for either the eleft

behoved to die, or he hirafelf ; and fince it is fo, as

if he faid, then behold here is my life, take it,

and I will lay it dovn, that they, poor tilings, may
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go free : And therefore does wy Father love vie

(fays he) hscaufe^ I lay donvn viy life for luyfheep :

not becaufe it is taken from me againfl: my will,

but becaufe I willingly and of rayfelf lay it down :

And when he is brought before Pilate and Herod,

and they lay many thing to his charge, Matt. xxvi.

6. and Mark xv. He held his peace -y
fo that it is

faid, that ^iXsxc marvelled, Mark xv. He knew that

he could but not have much to fay for himfclf, as all

men in fuch a cafe ufe to have, but he anfwered no-

thing ; or as it is in the text, yet he opened not his

mouth : Tiie reafon was, becaufe lie would not

divert thecourfe of juftice, norraar the Lord's de-

fign in the work of the elect's redemption through

his death aad fufferings : He came not into the

world, to accufe Pilate or the Jews, and to jufHfy

himfelf, tho' now and then, for the convi(ftion of

enemies, and for his own nccefllivy clearing, he did

let a word fall ; but, being engaged f«r the eletSt,

he.will needs perform all that julHce called for.

And in this willingnefs he hath a refped to two

things, I. To the Father's fatisfadlion ; for his,

willing fuffering is that which makes it a facrifice

acceptable and well pleafmg to him. 2.To the elei5l's

confolation, that they may know they had a willing

Saviour, that had no neceflity laid on him to fatis-

fy, but fatisfied willingly. And from thefe two

arifes a third. Even the glory of the Mediator's

fatisfa<ftion ; for herein his love to the ele*ft Hiines

brightly, / Arv do^v» my Ifefor my f?eip : Tliis is

the hea't warming commendation of his fufferings,

that with delight and pleafure he underwent them,

as if he had been purchaling a kingdom to him-

fjf.

Now, to come to the ufe of all thefe dodirines;

when they with the things contained in them are

kid together, we profefs we cannot tell you what

excellent ufes they yield. Would to God we were

all in fuch ?, frame as the Eunuch was in, when he

read this fcripture (as the divine hiftorian gives us

an account, Adtsviii. verfe 32. and forward) who,
when Philip had begun to preach to him on this

excellent iubjcft, was fo taken, that before the

fcrmon or difcourfe was at an end, being holily

impatient at any longer delay, he fays to Philip,

Here is •vjnter, <u:hat hinders me to be baptized ?

I fay again. Would to God we were all in fuch a

frame, and that this were the fruit of fuch a doc-

trine as this to many of you, nay to all of you !

Vf I . Wonder, believers, at the exadtnefs and
infinitenei's of the grace of God, and at the heart-

atredting and foul-raviniinglove of the Mediator!

iii.grace in God, that fpared the dtbitor, and cx-

liii. Verfe 7. 183.

adied payment from the Cautioner, the Son of his

love 1 A<ft love in die Mediator, that paid fo'irjucl:

.

and fo willingly and cheerfully. If any fubjci5> of

thoughts be pertinent forus,whilewe aroaboutto c^"^-

lebrate the facramcntofthe Lord's fupper, certainly

this were pertinent concerning acriKificdChrift, in:-

ftatinghimfelfin our room, to pay our debt, and doinj*

this of liis own accord, without the felicitation cr

intcrpofing of any creature, and doing it, withaJ,

io frankly and cheerfully. Was ever the like of .j«|

this love heard tell of, for One, and more efpecialiy v
for fiich a One, to fiiffer fo miich, and fo cheerful I3,

unrequired \ We would have you confirmed in th;;

faith of this great andfwcct truth,thathehad never

better v;ill, nay, never fo good will to cat his din-

Tier, than he had to fuffer, and fatisfy i.ifilce

for you, tho' at a dear rate ; he fays, John Iv, /;'

ivas hif viedt to do the Father's ivlli thsit fent him,

and to finifj his 'work. Have ye fuitable thoughts

of his love, when ye read the gofpel ? Have ye- in

the wor4 feen him Handing before Pilate in your

room, not anfwering when he is accufed, and Pilate

marvelling at his filence ? and did Pilate marvel,

knowing, and being convinced of his innocency ?

and have ye never marvelled, or marvelled but very

little ? Sure, your little marvelling at his filencc,

is the more fadly marvellous, that the caufe cf h.i^

filcnce, when he was charged with your iniquities,

with fuch and fuch a piece of your iniquities, with

fuch a piece of your mifcarriage, with fuch a vain

and roving heart, with fuch a wanton look, with

fuch a profane or idle word of yours, with the hor-

rid fin of your having fo abufed, flighted and ne-

gledted him, 6"^. That the caufe, I fay, of his fi-

lence at fuch a terrible accufation and charge, and

not vindicating of himfelf, or faying, Thefe faults,

mifcarriages, and tranfgreffions, are not mine, as

he might have done, was pure love to you ; O is

not this ftrange, and yet moft true! wonder then

more at it.

Ufe 2. Here is ftrong confolation to believers,

and wonderful wifdom in the rife and convoy of it,

in uniting judiee and love ; out of which the con-

folation fprings : JuHice exading upon, and diftref-

fing the Son of God, and he fatisfying juftice fo

fully, that, tho' all the eledt had fatisfied eternally in

hell, it had not been made to ihine fo fpleedidly and
glorioufly : juftice alfo on the Mediator's fide, in

yielding and giving fatisfa<ftion, tho' it fliould op-

prefs and break foul and body ; And yet love, both

on the Father's and Mediator's fide; on the Fa-
ther's fide, love, in finding out this way of fatis-

fa(!lion to his own juftice, v/hen there was no cure,

A a 2 b\.r
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but by the wounding of his own Son; and yet he

was cjnrcnt raih^r to wound him, than that the e-

Icd P.iQuld fiifTer, and be wounded eternally : Love
un the .Mediator's fide, who willingly yields, and

undergoes ii;eir debt, and will not hide his face

from ihanie and fpitting. What may not the be-

licTer cxpe<5l from God, when he fpared not his

o\v:t Son for him i" and wliat may he expect fiom

Cihrilt:, Avho fpared not himielf for his fake ? and

<vIio is that good Shepherd, that laid down his life

for the fliecp, and held his tongue, and quarrelled

not with tiiofe that fi.iote him ; w«ll he quarrel

with a poor iinner coming to him,. and pleading for

the btneiit of fatisfaclion I no certainly ; but as

the word is, Zeph. iii. 17. He ivUl reji in his love,

or as- the word hgoifes. He mill be Jtlent or dwnb
ill hi'i hi.e ; he will not upbraid thee, nor cart up

thy former mifcarriagcs ; he will not Hiy rcproaclv

iuily to thee, Where was thou lo long playing the

prodig.'.l ? He is better content with thy recovery,

than ever hs was difcontent or ill pleafcd with all

ilie wrong thou didilunto him.

Ljf} 3. 'I'his word of dodrine lays down the

;n-oi:nd whereupon a (inner, lenfible of fin, may
b:iild Jiis expectation of peace with God ; The tranf-

vicUon, concluded and agreed upon, is tlie ground

of his coming ; and the exading of the price, ac-

cording to the tranfadtion, ii> the ground of his

expectation of the benefits of Chrift's purchafe :

And there is jultice for it, as tlic ApolUe intimates,

fvom. viii. 34. g<;. 11^ ho Jhall lay any thing to the

charge of God's eletl? It is God that juftifieth,

"ivho is he thai condemneth ? It is Chrijl that died,

yea rather that is riftn again, &c. And upon this

follows the believing foul's triumph. O but there is

much need to be throughly acquainted with the

liiutual relations that are betwixt Chrift and the

believing finner, with the ground of their approacli-

Serm.XXIX.
ing to him, and with (he good they are to expe<5l

through him

!

,

•

life 4. .This word is made ufe of 1 Pet. ii. 21*

to give i;s a notable and none-fuclf pattern of pati-

ence ; Chryl alfo fuffered for us, leaving us an
example, that nveJhould follonx) his freps . He did

bear all wrongs patiently, and packed them up
quietly (to fay fo) and opened not his mottth : He
could have told Pilate and Caiaphaswhat they were,

but fpcke not a word but one to the high prieft,

notwithllanding all his provoking carriage, and a

very meek one too. If I have fpoken evil, bear

^'itnefs of the evil ; and if ivell, ivhy fmitejl tkou

me ? Amongfl: other copies then that Chiilt hath

caften, take this for one, make him a copy and
pattern of patience: It is to be regreted, that folks

are fo unlike to Chrift in this refpedt ; they think

it a difdainful thing to pack up a wrong, and they

will fcorn and tufh at it : But, what if Jefus Chrift

had been of that temper and difpofition ? (if it be

fit to make fuch a fuppofkion) ye had been without

a Redeemer, and had perifhed for ever. When he

calls you to be followers 'of him, and to fuffer

patiently, as he did, tho' moft unjuftly, as to

men ; for you to think or fay that you fcorn it, and
that ye are not fo mean-fpirited, what is it elfe, but

to think, and to fay on the matter, that the blefled

Jefus, in his patient and filent carriage under all

the injuries that he fuftered very unjuftly froramen,

ftiewed himfclf to be of a low and bafe fpirit, and
that ye difdain to follow his way ? O inrjlerable,

fancy, and pKOudly blafpheraous reflexion ! The
manycontefts, the many high refcntments ofwrongs,

the great grudging, fretting and foaming at them

that there are in Chriftians, fay plainly, that there

is little of the meek and patient Spirit of Chrift in,

and amongft us ; and that many of us kns^ not

fwhat fpirit ive are of,

SERMON XXIX.

Ifaiah liii. 8, He avas taken from prijon, and frcm judg7nent ; and 'who fljall declare his generation?

For he ivas cut of out ofthe land cf the living, for the tranfgrefion ofmy people nvas he flricken.

and out-gate from thcfe fuffer ings: It is true (asWE need not tell you of whom the Prophet is

fpeaking here ; every verfe, and every word

alniofljdo make it manifeft, that he fpeaks of Chrift

the Saviour ; and indeed it can be applied to none

other. It is the fame verfe. Ads viii. 24. from which

Philip proceeds to preach Chrift to the Eunuch.

The Prophet hath been largely holding forth

Chrift 's futferings in the former verfe, and we con-

ceive he takes a turn to fpeak of CbrilVs exaltation

ifhe had faid) He nvas brought to prifon andjudg-
ment ; he was indeed flraitned and pinched, and

laid very low : But prifon and judgment did not

keep him ; He nvas taken, or, as the word is, He
nvas lifted up, from both. And, for as defpicable

as he was in man's eyes, yet he was not fo in him-

felf; ioi nuhofJail declare his generation? There

is a wonderfulncfs in him who luffered, that cannot

be
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be reached, but mufl: be left with admiration ; and

a wonderful glory wiiereunto he was after his^^humi-

liation exulted : And there is a rcafon of this given,

for preventing cf offence : If any fhould fay, How
then could he lulfer, and be brought fo low in fuf-

fcring, if he was fo glorious a Perfon ? He anlwcrs,

It is true, that he ivas cut off cut of the land oj

the iiviii^, but for no offence in himfelf, but for

the tranfgrcCion of God's cleJl, 'vjas hejtricken, or

the word is, thejlroke •was upon him. Yea, this

(we conceive) is given as a reafonof his exaltation;

bccaufe in the lov/eft fteps of his humiliation, he

eondefcended to fulfil his engagement with the Fa-

ther, in fatisfying julHce for the fins of the elecft:,

according to that of John x. 1 7 . Therefore doth

my Father love me, becaufe Hay doivji my life, that

I might take it again : Becaufe, according to his

sngagement, he fufFered for the fins of his eledt

people, therefore he could not but have a comfort-

able and glorious out-gate.

There are thefe three things in the words, i.

Somewhat affcrted concerning Chrift Jefus, He ivas

takenfrom prifon andfro7njudgment . 2. Something

hinted at, which cannot be exprefled. WhoJhall
declare kii generation? 3. There is a reafon given

in reference to both, For he ivas cut off, &c. which

we fhall expound when we come to it.

For the firft. He luas takenfrom prifon andfrom
judgment : We conceive thefe words look both to

his humiliation, and to his out-gate. from it ; the

one being clearly fuppofed, that he was in prifon or

flraits, and brought to judgment ; and the other

being esprefled, that he was brought from prifon

and from judgment, i . Prifon, here, may be taken

generally for any ftrait, pinch or preflare that one

may be brought into ; which we conceive both the

Avords, and the Prophet's fcope will clear; Chrift

never having been properly ia prifon, at leaft for

any confiderable time, but ftraitned and pinched :

And he was taken from that, being in his humilia-

tion, and in hisfulferings in the room of the elcft,

purfued by the law and juftice of God. 2. Judg-
mer.t is taken paflively, for judgments pa(t on him :

and it looks not only to the procedure of Pilate, of
the chief prieft, and of the Scribes aud Pharifees,

but to a judicial precefs, which the juftice of God
led againft him ; in which rcfpeft, he anfwered (as

the words after will clear) for the fins of God's
people. The word. He 'was taken, fometimes iig-

nifies to deliver, as a captive is deiiyered, when he
is taken from him that took him captive ; as it is,

JofiJfe. xii^x. 24. Shall the prey be takeri from the

' TTiighfy^ or the hivful captive deliveredP To which

Verfe 8. i2$
the Lord anfwers, //, or hef:>all be taken.

So then, the fcope and meaning of the words is,

that the Prophet fubjoins a narration of Chrift's ex-

altation upon the back of his humiliation, as it is

vifual in the fcriptuve to put thefe together, and in

this order, as namely, Phil. ii. 8, 9. He humbled

himfelf, and became obedient unto death, even the

the death of the crefsx Wherefore God hath highly

exalted him, and given him a name, &c. He v.-us

exceedingly ftraitnedandpinchedforthe eledt's fins \

but death had no dominion ever him, he had a glo-

rious out-gate ; he was taken out, and let free from

the prifon, or ftraits wherein he was held, and frcra

thefe judgments that paft upon him. The rcafon of

the expo(ition is drawn from the plain meaning of

the words, which muft run thus. He ivas taken

from judgment, the very fame which is in the fol-

lowing expreflion, He ivas cut off out of the land

of the living: That being the ordinary figniftCH-

tion of the prepofition _//-!?;//, the meaning muft bc

this, that he was taken out of the condition Vi here-

in he was ; it agrees alfb beft with the fcope of the

very next words, JVhof?all declare hisgeneration .

'

wherein he propofeth an admirable aggravation of

this delivery.

The 2(/ thing hath a connexion with the forrjcr.

and therefore take a word or two for clearing of it

.

What to underftand h^ generation, here, is fome
what difficult to determine, the word in the ori-

ginal having feveral meanings
;
yet generally it looks

to one or two, as it is applied to Chrift^, (i.) Ei-

ther to the time paft, and fo is ufed bj many, to

cxprefs and hold forth Chrift's Godhead : and ^o

the meaning is. Though he was brought very low,

yet he was, and is the eternci Son of God. Or,

(2.) (as commonly it is taken.) It looks to the time

to come; and fo the meaning is, Who flial! declare

his duration, or continuance? Generation is often

taken thus in fcriptnre for the continuance of aa
age, and of one age following another fucceffively

;

as Joihua xxii. This altarJhall be a ivitnefs to th.^

generations to corns; fo then, the meaning is, ht;

was once low, but God exalted him, and brought

him thorow; and who fhall declare this duration,

or continuance of his exaltation ? As it is, Phil. ii.

8, 9. He humlied himfelf, Sec. tbercfort Cod hath

highly exalted him ; ics his humiliation was fo low,

fo his exaltation was ineffable, it cannot be declar-

ed, nor adequately conceived,, the continuance of
it being for ever. There is no inconfiftcncy betwixt

thefe two expofitions; his duriition or continuance

after his fufferings, neceffarily prefuppcfing his

Godhead, brought in here, partly to -{hew. thewon-
dcrf.,lr^f&
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derfulneis of his fuffering, it being God that fuffer

cd, for the Man that fuffered was God; partly to

ihew Chiift's glory, who, notwithftanding of his

inffering, was brought ihorow, and glorioufly ex-

^:!ted : ai^d thefc reafons make it evident, i . What-

ever thefe words, WhoJhall declare h'ts generation?

do fignify, certainly it is fomething that can be fpo-

1<en of no other, but of Chrift, and that agrees to

t-ini fo, as it agrees to no other. Now, if we look

ijmply to tlie (ftcrnity of his duration or continuance,

that agrees to .ill the cleft, and well agrees to all

men at the refurrcftion : Therefore the prophet muft

look here to his continuance and duration as he is

God. 2. V>tci.\-SiiJV.ho Jhall declare hisgene, atioti?

is brought in here, to fliev/ the ineffablenefs of it,

and fo to make bis fufferings the more wonderful

;

it was he who fuifered, whole continuance cannot be

deck-red. 3. It is fuch a continuance, as is brought

in to fliew a reafdn why death could not have do-

r.iinion over him, nor keep him ; according to that

,

Rom. i. 4. He was declared to be the Son of Cod

^.•ynh l^onxier, according to the Spirit oj holinefs, by

his refurreciim from the dead : And the reafon

>fuhjoined to this will fome way clear it ; for he ix'as

cut off cut of the la^d of the living, for the tranf-

gre'fion of viy people nvas hefricken : Thereby in-

''.inuating, that becaufe of the great work which he

Iiad to do, there behoved to be fome fingularnefs in

the Perfon that had the work in hand, who, not-

withilandingof the greatnefs and difficultnefs of it,

came thorow, and was hereby exalted, Howff\-er

it be, the Prophet's fcope being to fet out Chrifl's

humiliation and ex;iltation, his humiliation before,

and Ills exaltation after, %v1iich is, as we faid, or-

(Jinary in fcripture ; we conceive the meaning we

have given it fafc, and agreeable to the Prophet's

fcope.

AVe may obferve three things from the firft part

cf the words. Fir]}, " That our Lord jefus Cbrift

*• in his pcrfi.>rrr.ing the work of redemption, was
" exceedingly itratncd or pinched, or held in, as

*' Uie word is clfewhere rendered, bound up and
'• and hemmed in, as men are who are in prifon

:"

.And, by thefe ftraitnings, we mean-not only fuch

AS he V.-23 brct'ght into by m'in, (whereof we fpoke

before) b-.it cfpecially thefe that were more invvard
;

and ihefe being amcngft the kiftfteps cf his humili-

L.tion, more immediately preceding his cxalti-ticn,

and fpoken of as mofi; v/ondcrfiil, we conceive they

look to ihcfj iircfkirc-s thiit were upon his fpirit
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fljalllfay? Father, fave mefrotu this hour. Here
our blefled Lord is troubled in fpirit, and fo pinch-

ed and hedged in as in a prifon, that he is holily

nooplufled what to fay. The 2d fcripture is Matt.
xxvi. 38. My foul is exceeding forrcwful even unt»

death, which is like the expreffions ufed by the A*
poftle, 2 Cor. i. 8. JVe ivere preffed above meafure,
aboveflrength, in fo much as nxje defpaired of life,

and 'we had the fentence of deaik in ourfelves

;

there was no out-gate obvious to human fenfe and
uptaking : So is it here ; wherein we are not only

%o conhder his foul-vexation, but that his foul-

vexation was very great, extremely pinching, vex-

ing, and in a manner imprifoning to him. The 3d
fcripture is Luke xxii. 24. He being in an agony,

prayed more earncjlly, and his fnueat ivas as if it

Hiieregreat drops ofbloodfaliirg down to theground;

there was fuch a (Iriving, wreltling and conflicting,

not v/iih man without him, but with inward pref-

fures on his fpirit, that he is like one in a barrace,

or cock-pit, or engaged in a duel with a mighty

combatant, fore put to it, very far beyond ought

that we can conceive of; fo that he fwate great

drops ofblood, and fays. Father, ifthou be nvilUng,

remove this cupfrom me ; neverthelefsnot my ivilly

but thine be done : it is in Mathew, tfit be pojfible,

and thereafter, if it be net pojfible ; which fays,

there was no winning out of the grips of the law

and juftice, till that they were fully fatisfied ; and

thofc dreadful words uttered by him on the crofsi

My Cod, viy Cod, luhy haji thouforfaken we? hold

out, that from the finlefs human nature of Chrift,

the comfortable and joyful influence of the Godliead

for a time was in a great meafure fufpended, (tho'

die fuftaining power thereof was exercifed mightily

on him) fo that he looks on himfelf fome way as

forfiken, and left in the hand of the curfe.

To clear this a little, we would confider thefe

prefTbres that were upon cur Lord's fpirit, i . In re-

fpeft of their caufe. 2. In refpeft of their effeUs.

\J}, In refpcdl cf their caufe. There is upon the

one fide his undertaking for the elect as their Surety,

and God's juitice purfuing and holding him in on

the other fide : So that he cannot decline being fift-

£d at the bar cf joitice, becaufe, as it is verfc 6th,

the fins of all the cleft niTt upon him ; and he hav-

ing, as it is verfe 7th, the bitter cup in his hand,
" which by hrs engagement he v/as obliged to drink,

he'tlands there by the decree of God and by the

covenant of redemption, tying him to fatisfy ; and

And Vv'e ihull iiifhiace feveral plices of fcripture, b?ip.g purflied by wrath and juftice, the words come

th<!t fcrve to hold it cut; the firfl; is that cf John

xii. 27, 2?. New is 71!/ f::! irc'ihlfd, a?id '^.-dyrt

out, Fcihtr, tj

f-9:-: ::>e\ ;;e! r.

it be pofl'Sle, let this cup depart

'v:ill, hii thific h d^f his
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engagement hemming him in, and wrath purfuing

him, he fhnds betwixt thefe two as a prifoner

:

and upon thefe two, the Lord laid */; him the ini-

<iuify of us all, and he iL'as exaHed upon, and an-

fweredfor then: ; follows well the third, that he

ivas put in prijor. ; for in thefe verfes, the fteps of

our Lord's humiliation are followed out in a legal

way, as before the bar of God's tribunal.

zdly. This being our Lord's pofture, we fhall

confuier the effe^s of this preffure of fpirit, which

we may draw to thefe/oar heads, i. He was un-

der the fenfe of great foul-pain, forrowand trouble ;

for the cup of the wra»h of God being bitter, which

he was to drink, it could not but deeply fting his

holy human nature, which was the procuring caufe

of his agony, and that which made his foul forrow-

ful, and brought out the bloody Jkveat. 2. Befide

his grief and pain, there was a holy horror ; And,

conhdering the Party that he had to do with, it was

impoffible it could be otlierwife ; impoflible for a

finite, tho' a finlefs Creature, to look on an angry

God, and on wrath poured forth into the cup, which

it muft needs drink, and not have a horror at it ; it

were not becoming the finlefs human nature of our

blefled Lord, not to be affeded with a holy and

finlefs horror at that mofl; bitter cup, which brought

out that fad cry, Father, let this cup departfrom
me ; which did not proceed from any diflike he had

to fulfil his engagement, or from any rewing or un-

fuitable refentment that he had fo engaged himfelf,

but from an apprehended finlefs difproportionable-

nefs (to fpeak fo) in his finite finlefs human Nature,

to encounter with the wrath of his Father; to which

tho' he moft willingly yielded, yet in itfelf it was

dreadful. 3. There was a pinching and ikaitning

of holy fear,, as if there had been in him a finlefs

difpute or debate. What will become of this ? Can
a Man win through this? (though he was God as

well as Man) how will this be gotten born ? This
looks as if death would get the vi<itory"; thus it is

faid, Heb, v. 7. /» the days of bisfiefj he ofered
upfrong cries-<indftippUcationSy ivith tears, and
'was heard in that •which hefeared: He pat up
ftrong cries to be delivered, not from dying,, but
from the power of death ; and was he-ard in that

which he feared, to fiicw a holy care to prevent

death, could that have been, and a finlefs fear of

it, left it fiiould fvvallow him up. 4. There was a

purching and ftraitning, from love to the Father, and
to the doing of his will : and from love to the elecfc,

and tf) their falvation,. which pufhed him forward
to perform and fulfil hi* engagement ; accordingly,

Luke xii. 50. he fays, 1 have a baptipn to b; hap-

tizcd'viith, and hov.' a:» Ifrji'.v.^} till if bs- ac-
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complifhid? and hence it was that theftj words were

uttered by him, Father, notmy nvill, but thine be

done ; and therefore though he had power to com-

mand twelvclegions of angels for his relief, yet, to

fpeak fo, love fo binds his hands, that he will not

ule his power for his own liberation. But to guard

this dodrine from miftakes, take zfourfold adver-

tifement concerning this inward foul-pinching, which

wilt help to clear fomewhat of hisfoul-fuffeiwg that

followeth. And,
(

i . Think not that there was any

finful or unfuitable confufion or perturbation of

mind in our Lord, fuch as ufeth to be in us, there

being no dreg of corruption in his mind to jumble

or difcompole his holy human Nature. (2.) Beware

of thinking that there was any fretting or anxiety

in him, or any difcontentednefs with the bargain .•

His expreflTions fiiew forth the contrary ; for (faith

he) J could comma?!d tivehe legions of aKgels,yci ho

would not do it. (3.) Think not that there was any

jealoufy in him of the Father's love : though there

was a fufpcnfion of the comfortable «nd joyful fenfe

of it, yet there v/as not the leaftloofing of the faith.

of it, as is clear by his doubling of thefe words, My
Cod, my God, when in his faddefl: pinch he cried out

as being forfaken. (4.) Ye would noLJook on this,

as holding out any diftrurt as to the event : / have

(faith he) ponver to lay doivn viy life^ and I haiw

ponver to take it up again ; and 1 'will rije again

the third day. He knew that the covenant of re-

demption betwixt the Father and him (lood firm and

fure ; but it Is the confideration of Cod's now coin-

ing as his Party to exadt the ele<5t'.s debt of him, and

his (landing at the bar to anfwer for it, which puts

him in this agony ; and tho' confidcring Chrift as a

Man perfonally united to the Got^head (whereby he

was keeped from finking) he had no diftrufi to be

cairicd thorow
;
yet confidering him as a Man fuf-

fering, and that (to fpeak with reverence in fuch a

divine fubjeft) there v/as an edipfe of that fenfible

joy that proceeded from the two natures together,

it is not poflible to conceive of Chrift in this-poiture,

but wrath and anger behoved to be fome way dread-

ful or terrible to him.

The f//t'/ are \f. To evidence the truth of what

cur Lord fiuffered, and how feverely he was pinch-

ed and ftraitncd ; it v/as not the Scribes ard Fhari-

fees purfuing him, nor the foldiers bulfetting and

mocking hire, and carrying him to the high piiefl's^

hall, and from Pilate to Herod, and back s^niicj

that fo much troubled him ; but there wss a higher

hand that he had to look to, and a judge and court,

to which he was- now r.nfwcrjr.g, that \vas very far

above theirs,

A&d>
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And therefore, as a zd. life of the do6lrine, Think

it not fuch a light thing (as many do) to fatisfy ju-

llice, or to give God a ranfom for fouls; ye fee

kow it pinched the Cautioner, and put him as in a

prilbn. Unfpeakably deceived are they, who think

that two or three formal words will make their

peace with God, and that they will (lip into heaven

id : Be not carried away with this delufion ; but

confid'T ferioufly what will become of you, if ye be

put to anfwer for your own debt, when he handled

the Cautioner, his own Son, fo roughly
j

ye that

will flcep on, and fcorn to let any word pick at you,

or prick you , theju(rice of God (hall prick you,

and put you t» (traits, out of which yc will not be

able to extricate yourfelves ; and he (liall appear

like everlalting burning, when the great day of his

wrath comes, and when it (liall be faid by you,

IVho can J}and before it, or abide it ? It were good

that ye, who are moft atheiltical, and who with a

ibrt of triumph and gallantry will needs dellroy

yourfelves, would lay this to heart, and remember

that the day comes, when ye will be brought to

this bar ; and gravely confider, what an hell this

will be, to have the defperatenefs of the out gate

foaled up in your confciences, and thefe evidences

of God's hatred and thefe aggravations that our

Lord's holy nature could not admit of, in your bo-

Ibm : When wrath meets with corruption, and cor-

ruption with wrath, and when thefe mingle, how

dreadful will your cafe be

!

3i/y, Let believers fee here what ye are obliged

to Chrift ; confider what he hath paid, and what

the fatisfaiftion of julHce for you coft him. Folks

are ready to think, that it was an eafy thing to fa-

tisfy jullice, and to drink of the brook by the 'way;

but if finners were fenfible ofchallenges for fin, and

if they had the arrows of the Almighty, drinking

up their fpirits, they would think otherwife of

Chrift's drinking out the cup of wrath for them,

not leaving fo much us one drop of it : It is but

the (horings or threatnings, with fome drops of it,

that any of you meet with in your foul exercifes

:

O ! believing fmners, are ye not then eternally

obliged to Chri(^, who drunk aut this wrathful cup

for you ?

i,thly. There Is notable confolation here to .poor

fouls, that would fain make ufe of Chri(t. As, I.

That Chrift hath ftepped thorow this deep ford,

or rather fea before them; and if the cup come in

their hand, it is empty : Freedom from the wrath of

God is a great confolation, and yet it is the confo-

lation of them that are fled unto him for refuge, 2.

It if comfortable tt) ihcm, in their comparatively
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petty (traits and difficulties, when they wot not what
to do, when the law feizeth, and jullice purfueth,

and when the confcience challengeth ; to confider

that Chrift was a Prifoner before them : Though
he had no challenge for his own debt, yet he was

challenged for ouis, that he might be a companion-

ate high Prieft, being made like to us, but v.ithout

fin. Juftice purfued him, the law arrelted him,

wrath feizcd on him ; fo that, when we are fet u-

pon by thefe, he will be tender ofus, for he knoivs

ourframe, and that we cannot bear much : And
therefore, on this ground, a believing finner may
go with boldnefs to the throne of grace, becaufe

ChrKt the Cautioner, who hath paid his debt, is

there. It is a (hame for believing finners, to walk fo

heartlefly, even under thefe things that are terrible,

as if Chrift had not gone thorow them before them,

and for them. 3. There is confolation here, when
they are under any pinching crofs and difficulty ; as

there is alfo ground for patient and pieafant bearing

of it, becaufe it was another fort of prifon that

Chrift was put in for them. Ye may, I grant, la-

ment over the long want of fenfible prefence, it

being kindly to the believer to mifs it, and to long

for it ; but ye (hould not be heartlefs under the

want of it, nor complain, as the Lord's people do

lartient; L there anyforroiv like unto my forrenu?

but fubmi(5vely and contentedly bear it without

fretting, feeing our Lord bare fo much for you.

Sfhly, There is here a notable encouragement to

believe, and a notable ground for the believer to

expedt freedom from fin, and from the pinching

ftraits that it deferveth, becaufe Chrift paid dear

for it : Wherefore was all this pinching, but to

pay believers debt ? But when we come to fpcak

of his out-gate, it will clear this more.
~ Secondly, While it is faid. That he nvas brought

from judgment, which fuppofes and implies, that he

was once at, or under judgement, even tlic judg-

ment of God, who is his great party all along; He
laid on hitn the iniquity of us all; and vcrfe i o. It

pleafed the Lord to brulfe him ; He was the Credi-

tor thatcaufed take and arreft him : Obferve, ' Thsrt

< in atl the foul-vexation, in ail the pinching pref-

* fure of fpirit that our Lord fuftained, he was
' ftanding judicially before the bar of God, and

* was judicially proceeded againft as the eledt's

* cautioner and furety.' There was no accefs to

bring Chrift to judgment, had he not engaged to

be furety, and had not God laid on him our iniqui-

ties ; for it was for no debt that he was owng him-

felf, butibr what by his engagement as the eleft's

furety he came under, and was mad« liable to.

That
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That wliich I mean by his being brought to judge-

ment, is not only that he fuflfered, and was occa-

{lonally condemned by a court of men, or by a hu-

man judicatory, which was rather like a tomultuary

meeting, or a company of men in an uproar, than

indeed a court; but whatever was before men,

there was a legal and judicial procedure before God:

For clearing whereof ye would conlider, i , The ac-

count whereon he fuffered, and was brought before

God's court of judgment, to fpeak fo: It was not

for any diing that tlie Scribes or Pharifees or Pilate

had to lay to his charge ; it was envy in them, the

former at leaf!:, that ftirred them in what they did :

But the next words tell us what it was, for ike

iraiffgrcffion of my people ivas he Jiricken ; the

the priefts and people had no mind of this, but this

was indeed the ground of his judicial challenge and

arraignment before God: The eleft were in their

fins, and he by the covenant of redemption ftood

liable for their debt, becaufe he had undertaken for

them as their cautioner and furety, 2. Confider

who was his great party in his fufferings : It was

not Pilate nor the Jews, he cared not fo much for

them; but it is God, and therefore he cries. My
God, my God, ivhy haji thou forfakeh me? and

therefore he makes his addrels to God, Father, if

it be poffthle, let this cup pafs from me : He cared

not for anfwering them, but looks to a higher hand,

and upon himfelf as ftanding before another tribunal

;

therefore it is faid, verfei o. yet it pleafed the Lord
t9 hruip lrit>i ; he looked not to Pilate, but to the

Lord purluing him. 3. Confider our Lord's fub-

miflion to his being brought to judgment, not only

aor chiefly before men, but before God; therefore

fays he, John xii. 48. Father, fave 7ne from this

hour, butfor this caufe came I to this hour; Come
then. Father, and let us count : He looks not only

to the prefent difpenfation but alfo to the ground

whence It came, and to the end that God had in

it: fsr this caufe came I to this hour, even to

have my foul troubled, and to be put to anfwer for

the debt of my eled people according to my engage-

ment: Lo, I come (faith he in that often ciied xl.

Pfalm) in the volume ofthy book it is -written ofme,
I delight to do thy luill. Confide.-, 4. The efFeds

of his bringing to judgment: A fentence partes, i

Tin}, iii. ult. Great is the myjiery of godliuefs,
God manifefled in the flefj, jujiified in the fpirit^

not before Pilate, but in God's couft, having fatis-

fied for the ele«5ts debt according to his undertalcing>

he gets an abfolvitor, ^^'ilich reaches not only to

himfelf, but to all them whofe perfons he fuftaincd,

as is clear^ 2 Cor. v. ult. He iijas made Jim for

Verfe 8. • 1S9
us -who k.unv no fin, that iw might he made the

rightcoufncfs of God in kivi : And the ehi5ts obtcdn-

ing eternal redemption and abfolution by his death,

with the accruing of his faisfaflion to their julli"

ficacion, clears that he flood there judicially at the

bar of God, in their name, to anfv/er for them.

And there are three fteps of this his judicial anf\ter,

(i.) He gets the libel of the elofts debt put in his .

hand ; Thojgli there ivas no guile in bis mouth,

yet it pleafed the Lord to bruife hi<n ; he. laid on

him the iniquity ofus all ; andfir the iniquity of
my people ivas he flrifken. Thcfe are the ptrfons

that he undertook for, and for their debt he an-

fwers : The verity of the fa(5t is clear, for they are

under guilt ; the law's claim is clear, for it ia brc

ken, and upon this the libel is put in his hand;
hence it is faid, He diedfor us, he ivas made /:/:

for. us, and he diedfor ourfns. (2.) As the libti

is put in his hand, fo afentence pafles accordingly;

he is found liable to the eleds debt, and mult an-

fwer for it, as the former word is, // ujas eyaiJed

on him, and 2 Cor. v. ult. He ivas made fin for
us, and Gal. iii. 13. He ivas made a curfefor ur,

that is, by the fentence of juftlce he is decerned to

to bear the curfe. {3.) The fentence is executed as

it was part ; the cup Is put In his hand, and not

only is he decerned and doomed to the curfe, but
aftually he Is made a curfe, and all this as judici-

ally fuftaining the perfons of thceleift, and as then-

Cautioner and Surety.

Here wc have fome fweet and profitable Ufes.

I . See here and take up the way of redemption
contrived, fo as it runs on mercy and juftlce, mercy
to the eled, and juftlce to the Cautioner, their debt
being fully exaded of him.

2. It learns us how to eftablifli our faith, and
alfo gives us a ground of believirrg. To make it di-

ftinft; j uftice behoved to be fatisfied, vsrlthout which
no mercy could be (hewed to tlie finner ; and God
hath laid down the way by the Cautioner's interpo •

fing:Even as it is among men, the cautioner's being
imprlfoned, and fatlsfying, Is the debitor's liber-

ation
; and as God hath condefcended to deal witk

us byway of covenant, fo he condefcended in the
covenant of redemption to proceed legally and ju-
dicially with Chrift, that we might have the clearer

way to make application of it.

3 . Arc there any here that look for redemption
thorow Chrift, and hope that their fins were In the
libel given to him ? O how warming would this be
to your hearts ! and how fhould it make them to
melt in love and godly forrow, to behold Chrid
ftanding at juftlce bar, and that for you ! O what
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an ai-peJl would his fafferings have onus, if we were

clear about our interelt in him, and could he;ir him,

in our name laying. Father, here am I: if thcti

ts.k; me, let the/ego ; thy ivill be done, for this caufe

c.ime I here, to anfv/er for my peoples debt, to

take with the challenges given in againfl them, and

to undergo thy fentence for theni": Then fays ju-

IHce, Thou mull pay their debt; Content, fays he,

here am I; and fo hs gives his hack to the fmiter,

ami his cheeks to them that plucked off the hair,

and hid )iot his face from foame and fpitting. if

Vve were clear that our Ihare was there, and that

our iniquities came in among the reil to make up

the libel, and if we could aright difcern him fo

pinched and ihaitned in fatisfylng for us, would we

not think ourfelves eternally obliged to him, to hate

fui, and to glorify him in our bodies and fpirits

^hicbarehis? as it is, I Cor. vi. ult. if indeed

ye be Chrift's (as ye are all ready to profefs your-

felvcs to be) he pays dear for you ; and if lo, will

aot tills ly upon you as a juft debt to him, to glo-

rify liim in your bodies, and in your fpirits ? for

both in body aud fpirit he paid for you.

It is a notable ground of confolation to believers

againft defpondency and fear to appear before the

throne of God ; becaufe our Lord Jefus Chrift hath

been before us, and in our name, and hath anfwer-

ed for us to the full, and' hath fatisfied ail that ju-

ftice could crave of us. What wakens terror at

eeath, and makes the thoughts of Chrift's appear-

ing to be dreadful, but our looking on our appear-

ing at the bar of God ? but it is a comfort againft

it, that Chrift our Cautioner was brought to prifon

and to judgment, and v/as alfo brought from both
;

yea, which is more, and without which the confo-

lation is but halfed, he was brought to both for us,

and he was alfo brought from both as our furety tor

all them that betake themfelves by faith to him

:

h« was carried to prifon and to judgment as cauti-

erfe 8. Serm. XXX.
oner for the eleA, and he Avas purfued as their cau-

tioner, and therefore his payment of the debt as

cautioner mart be accepted in name of them for

whom he paid the debt. Our Lord Jefus not only

died and was laid in the grave, but he went further

in (to fpeak fo) he was even at the bar of jufHce,

libelled, exafted upon, and fentenced, and the fen-

tence executed upon him ; elfe wo had been unto

us: on this ground is thattriumph, Rom. viii. " Who
" fhall lay any thing to the charge of God's eled ?

•' it is God that juftifies : who fhall condemn ? it

" is Chrilt that died, j^ea rather who is rifen aga-in,

" &c." and it is faid, Rom. vii. " That we are dc-

" llrered from the law, being dead to thit where-
" in we were held." The law had us in prifon, and

a lock on the door, and had us under irons ; but

our Lord came, and (as Sampfon did in another

cafe) carried the port and bars to the hill-top, " He
" fpoiled principalities and powers, and triumphed
" openly over them on the crofs ;" fo that now
" the prince of this world is judged ; Thefe arc the

" true and faithful fayings of God : We have thro*

" Chrift accefs, and may with boldnefs come to the

" throne of grace, having him an high prieft, who
" is touched with the feeling of ouriniirmities, and
'* v/as in all things tempted like as we are." He
knew not onjy what it was to be hungry and thirfty

and weary, to be pained, and to die ; but what it

was to come before the terrible tribunal of Gf)d,

and to be libelled for fin, tho' not for his own fin,

and what it was to be fentenced and to meet with

wrath ; which gives to finners a fafe and refrefhful

fheker under him, as under the fhadow of a great

rock in a weary land. This is the great de-fign of

the gofpel, to make proffer of the benefit of thefe

fufFerings to you, and to pray you in Chrift's ftead

to be reconciled to God : Now God himfelf per-

fuade you to it.

SERMON XXX.

Ifaiali liil. 8. He tuas takenfrom prifon, andfrom judgment ; and •whoflyall declare hisgeneration?

For he ivas cut of out of the land ofthe living, for the tranfgrefion ofmy people 'was he flricken.

Every ftep of Chrift's v/ay to Tinners, and every miliation, which thefe words import, heyoas brought

word whereby it is expreft, is wonderful ; and from prifon and from judgment ; which look not

therefore it is no marvel that the prophet doth by only to his external imprifonment, to his coming

way of admiration caft in this word, Jnd'whojhall

declare his generation? We (hew you, that we

conceive thefe words to be thefe that exprefs the

prophet's turningof himfelf from Chrift's humiliati-

on to his exaltation ; he hath infifted long in fetting

oi^t l-vis wonderful abafcmcnt, e^nanition, and hu-

to judgment before men, but alfo, and mainly and

principally, to the pinches and ftraits he was brought

into, and his arraignment before God's tribunal,

and fo the caufe of his fuffering, to wit, for the

tranfgrefion of kis people, as the words following

hold out ; which was aot the caufe of his cenfure

kcfore
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before men, but the procuring caiUc ot what he

met v.'lth from, and before God.

But the' he was brought to prlfon and to judg-

ment, to death and to the grave, yet they did not,

they could not detain him • He ivas takeji, or, as

the wovd Ggnifies, he was lifted up//w« prifin and

from judgment, being the fame word that follow-

eth, Hcnvas cut cf out of the land of the living \

which fuppofes a turn and change from his humili-

ation to his exaltation: And thefe words, Who

fhall declare his generation? fet out the unconceiv-

able and uncxpreffible glory that Chriit is exalted

unto; fo Ads viii. 33, 35- where thefe words are

cited, it is faid In his humiliation his judgment was

taken away ; that is, in his loweft (lep of bis hu-

miliation, his judgment, or that to which he was

adjudged, was taken from him, and he was declared

free. However, fince in thefe words our Lord's

humiliation is implied, and his exaltation exprefled

as following on it, we think it fafeft to underltand

it fo. The words put together hold out the high

degree of Chrifl's glorious exaltation, fo as his ge-

neration cannot be declared ; He nvas taken from

prifon and from judgment, and gloriouily exalted

in another manner, and to another degree of glory,

than either angels or believers are, or are capable

to be : For he that is exalted is God, whofe gene-

ration cannot be declared ; Death having no more

dominion over him, and he having the keys of hell

and cf death. In a word, we take this. Whofmll

declare his, generation? moft immediately to relate

to Chrift's exaltation as Mediator, and to the glory

wherewith he was invefted, and to the dominion

that he hath over all creatures : yet, confidering

that the prophet's fcope is to fet out this as wonder-

ful, and confidering that the firft ftep of his exalta-

tion is his refurrcdion, ivhereby (as the apoftle

fpeaks, Rom. i. /!^.)he luas declared to be the Son of

Godnuith poiver: his refurredion being fxngular in

this refpedl, that he arofe by his own power, and

confidering that, Aasvii.35. Philip began to preach

to the Eunuch Jefus Chrift as the objeft of faith
;

we think it reafonable to conceive, that he preach-

ed Chrift to be God, from this text, fo that the

Eunuch might have a folid foundation for his faith.

And the fubferving the fcope, which" is to fet out

the wonderfulnefs of Chrift's love to eled finaers,

.who being God, yet condefcended to come this low

f/;r faving of them ; We may take in his Godhead

mediately, from which as the former fteps of his

humiliation received worth and efficacy, fo he was

thereby fuftained and bom up under all thefe fufFe-

fings, whereby his people are faved.

J^aiah liii. Verfe J. 191

From the/r/? and _/;-«;;;/ exprefiions piit toge-

ther, we ftiall draw/Z/ri' doBrincs relating to three

main articles of faith.

The 17? whereof is this^ " That our Lord had

" an outgitc from, and vieirory over, the lowe^c

" and moft pinching pieces of his liumiliation ar.d

" fufFering.' So that, tho' he was at prifon anjl

judgment, yet he was lift up from both, and 1 ad 'a

glorious outgate : This takes in three things, which

the fame grounds will confirm, i . That in his Icv/-

eft eftate and fteps of humiliation, he was fuftained,

and carried diorow, fo that all the aflaults which

he was put to endure and encounter with from all

his enemies, wicked men and devils, did not over-

come him. 2. That as he in himfelf was born

thorow and fuftained ; fo, in refpec^ of God's bar

at which he was arraigned, he was abfolved and fet

free ; he fo came thorow by paying of the debt,

that he had an abfolvitor, as it is, i Tim. iii. ull.

Great is the myjiery of godlinefs. God nuas inanl-

fefl in theflefh, juftified in the Spirit. Our blef-

fed Lord jefus, being fuftained by the power of his

Godhead, was carried thorow in his fufFerings,

paid the cleft's debt, and receives the fentence of

abfolution ; even as a perfon (to fpeak with reve-

rence in fuch a fubjea) having paid the debt for

which he was imprifoned, is abfolved and fet free.

3. It takes in our Lord's aftual delivery, he not on-

ly received the fentence of abfolution, but was ac-

tually fet free : fo that as he was pleafed to put

himfelf in prifon and in ftraits for us; fo he was

brought from every ftep of his humiliation, from

prifon and from judgment, from death and front

the grave ; he nailed the hand 'writing 'which ou^c

agaitif us to his crop, as the ApofUe faith. Col. ii.

14, 15., And having fpoiled principalities and

ponjuers, he madf a //voy of them openly, triuinph-

ing over them in it ; and as it is, \ Cor. xv. at

the clofe, he took the fting from death, difarmed

it, and trod upon it : And there was neceflity for

this, even fuch neceflity, that it was impoffible it

could be otherwife, as we have it, A6ts ii. 24. It

'Was not pofihle that he could be holden of death.

This will be clear, if we confider thefe things.

( I .) The Perfon that fuffered : He was not an or-

dinary, nay, nor a meer Man, but God-Man, as is

clear, Adts ii. 27. cited out of Pfal. xvi. where it

is faid. Thou 'wijt not leave my foul in hell, neither

nvilt thou fuffer thy holy One to fee corruption.

(2.) The end of Chrift fufFerings, which was to

fatisfy for the debt of his people : There having

been no reckoning on his own fcore or account, he

being ftill in God's favour, and his holy One in
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whuni bis foul dciiglucd all iilong his fufferings ; his their debt

fufferings being for the Tins of his eicif>, and he be-

ing to mi;kc application cf his fatisfricHon, and cf

the piirchafe m:de thereby, to thceit*^, for whom
he futfered and purchafcd thefj things, by his in-

ter'ceilion ; tj-ere was a necellity thathe fhoiild come

thorow ; otherwife he fiiould not have been a per-

fccl and a compleat Saviour, able io five to the ut-

tcnmft tkofe that cojne unto Cod by him, as the

Apoitle fpeaks, lleb. vii. 25. Such an high Prieji

became us, ivho is holy,, karnilcfs, ujidefied, ffa-
rate from finners, and made higher than the hea-

vens. . 3. It is clear alfo, if we conlider the na-

ture of the covenant, snd of the promifes made to

Jura therein, upon his engaging and undertaking

for the elc(5>; as particularly verfe lOtli of this

cliapter. He fhall fee bis Jced, and prolong his

days, his duration Ihall be for ever; The Pleafure

of the Lordf])all profper in his hand; and I ivill

divide him a portion \vilh the great, and he pall

divide thefpoil nvith thefirong ; Our Lord's exal-

tation and vidory over death being on the Lord's

ii<\c conditioned to him the Mediator, as well as he

engaged to faffer; Jience it is faid, Pfal. ex. //<r

Jhall drink of the brook in the ivay, therefore Jhall

he lift lip the head.

The Vfes are t'\x!o. The i/? -whereof fcrvcs for

elearing and confirming our faith in a fundamental

article of ChrilKanity, without which it were need-

hfs for us to preach, and needlefs for you to hear

or believe ; and that is. That our Lord Jefus

fuffered, and alfo got the viftory over fuffering

;

that he ivas raifedfrom the dead, and declared to

he the Son of God 'with poiver ; intimating, that

juftice had gotten full fatisfadion : in evidence and

teftimony whereof, he was declared free, which is

a maift thing that believers have to believe ; even

that we have an exalted Chrift, a raifed-up Saviour,

who could not be detained by all the cleft's guilt

ia prifon. 2. It ferves to be matter of ftrong confo-

lation ; it puts life io all Chrift's offices and qaali-

fications, and in all the promifes made to believers;

to wit, that our Lord Jefus is a living Chrilt, over

•whom death had no dominion, and he overcame it,

no'-vj to die no more; So that, as it is, Hcb vii. 25.

He is able to fave to the uttermofl thofe that come

unto God by him, feting he ever liveth to piake in-

tercefwn for them : There is nothing that a foul

needs or can defire, but it is to be had in him. And if

we would look to particular inftances, much con-

folation will arife from this ground ; For, (i .)Hath

a believing finncr to do with challenges at the bar

of jultice, is it not unfpeakable confolation that

Serm. XXX.
is paid ? hence It is faid Rom. viii.

33. IVho Jhall lay tiny thing to the charge of God's

eleit ? h is God that juflifss ; 'who ftmllcondemn f
It isGhrifi that died, yea rather that is rifen again.

It is that which gives proof of compleat payment of
the eleft's debt, and defiance to any challenges and
accufations to come againfl: the beUever to his pre-

judice ; becaufe Chriit hath not only died, but is

alfo rifcn ; julHce being well pleafcd with his fatis-

faftion, he is let out of the prifon. (2.) If the be-

liever hath to do with corruption, with the devil

and with many enemies, is it not llrong confolation

that our Lord is rifen and up, that the Prince

of this IvorId is judged, that Satan is troden under
foot, and that he f?all and mufl reign till all his

enemies be made his footfiool : (3.) Our Lord's re-

furreiftion hath a twofold further confolation with
it to believers, 1 . It ferves to be a ground for the

exercifing of faith on him, that as he is rifen, fd

(Rom. vi.) F/iay we expe<ft that being Jpiritually

dead with him to fin, wc fliall be 'with him raifed

lip to HC'wnefs of life. 2. It is a pledge of belie-

vers exaltation and compleat victory over death and
the grave, and over all enemies ; for Chrift being

raifed as the common Head of all believers who are

his members, they by vertue of his refurreftion,

and by that fame efficacy, fhall be raifed ; and it is

impoffible they can ly under corruption. This is

our great confolation who are believers, and live

under the gofpel, t]iat we have not thefe things as

a prophecy of things to come, but as a plain hiftory

of things in part done, and by and bye to be corn-

pleatly done. (4.) It hath alfo in it confolati-

on in refped of temporal difficulties : What are

they all ? They are not fure fuch as Chrift's were

;

and the day is coming, when believers fliall have

an out- gate from them all: And therefore, fines

our Lord is up, let not believers be afraid of any

challenges whatfoever,

idly, Obferve, " That our Lord Jefus, being
" raifed up from his ftate of humiliation, is invefted,

*' and put in a moft excellent and glorious conditi-

" on ; even fuch as the prophet cannot exprefs."

Who can declare his generation ? faith he ; Who
can declare how glorious he is now ? Take two or

three fcriptures to confirm this, ijl, That Eph. i.

20, 21. " He hath fet him at his own right hand
" in the heavenly places, far above all principali-

" ties and powers, and might, and dominion, and
" every name that is named, not only in this world,

" but alfo in that which is to come, and hath put

" all things under his feet, and gave him to be

" Head over allthings to the Church." Our Lord's

tferofte
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throne is exalted far above angels and arcliangcls,

even out of fight. The 2 / is, Phil. ii. 9. where

having fpoken of his humiliation, it foUov/s,

" WhcreforeGod hath highly exalted him, and gi-

" ven him a name \vlrich is above every nai ;c, that

*' at the name of Jefus evcry^ knee ihould bow,
•' of things in heaven, ^r." his exaltation is

fjcli as hath a dominion and fiipremacy with it.

over every navie; he having., as it is. Col. i. iS.

/'/; all things the pre-eminency. The ^d place is,

Heb. viii. i. " Of the things which we have fpo-

" ken, this is the fum. We have fuch an high

" Prielt, who is fet on the right-hand of Majelty

" in the heavens;" ^Vhere Chrifl's exaltation is

fet out to be fuch as hath exalted him to the right

hand of the Majefty on high.

Becaufe this is one of the great articles of our

faith, to wit, •' That Chrilt rofe from death

" the third day, and afcended into heaven, and is

" fet down on the right of God." We fhall add a

little more to clear it ; and, ( i.) We would know,

that this exaltation of our Lord is not to be un-

derftood of his exaltation properly as he is God, in

which refpe^l there is no up nor down in him ; tho'

his declarative glory was vailed for a tirae during

his hamiliation, yet in himfelf, as he was God, he

was ftill glorious and blefled over all. (2.) When
we fpeak of Chrifl's exaltation as Mediator, and

as Man, we do not mean that his human nature hath

loft the effential properties of a creature, as if now
when exalted he were wholly or only God, or as if

the properties of the human nature were fwallowed

up in the Godhead; that were inconfiftent with his

being true Man, and would mar and obftrud our

confolation exceedingly : But his exaltation con-

•fifteth, I. In the raanifeitation and declaration of

the Perfon that was humbled and brought low, to

be God omnipotent, omniprefent, all-fufficient,

infinitely wife, powerful, juft, <bc. For tho' thefe

properties agree not to the human nature yet they

agree to his Perfon, and they arc manifefted to

be in hira without quellion. 2. In the exalta-

tion of the human nature of Chrift-Man, to an un-

conceivable height of glory, fuch as the human
nature united to the divine nature is capable of, by
very many degrees beyond any thing that the elcft,

whether angels cr men, are capable of; the per-

fona] union making him capable of far more glory,

and his excellent offices calling for it. 3.

This exaltation confifts in his abfolute dominion
and kingly power, which is more obfervably,

direftly and jjainly manifefted in the days ot the

jofpel adraiuiftration tbaa it was under tbe law ; fo
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that now he is clearly Lnosvii in rcfpcft of iiiskiug •

ly office to be God in our nature, cloilicd witii oijr

riefh, and to be Immanuc!, Godv/idi iia; ar^i that

this Immanuel hath all p )wer in h-^ivcn -.nd earth

committed to h'm ; he hath the keys of hfcll :ind of

death, and is King of kings, and lord of lord", is

exalted far above principalities and pov/ers, and is

given to be Head over all diings to the Church : \ci

which refpe(5t that is moft properly to be undcr-

ftood, when it is faid, that he isfet on the right hand

of God ; fo that now Jefus Chrift, God and man in

one Perfon, is in higheft glory, and in abfoluteft

dominion, ncareft unto God, far above that which

angels or faints are capable of: As kings ufe to fet

their greateft courtiers and minions, whom they

would honour moft, on their right hand, and as

Solomon fet his mother on his right hand ; fo is our

Lord fet on the right hand of God in higheft gloi-y.

It is true, that, as God, he hath an abfolutely fo-

vereign and independent kingdom; yet,as Mediator,.

God-Man, he hath a difpenfatory kingdom next

unto the Father in glory. 4. This exaltation con-

fifts in Chrift's being furnifhed with qualifications-

fuitable to that glorious condition wherein he is in-

verted : And tho' thefe qualifications of the Man-
Chrift be not limply infinite, yet they are far above

what we can conceive ; and the qualifications of the

Perfon God-man are infinite, in which refpe(5t he is

omnipotent, all-feeing, and infinitely wife, to pro-

vide every thing that may be for the good of his

Church and people, and to prevent what may tend

to their hurt ; omniprefent, i:c.

The Ufes are three, ifl. This would waken and
rouzc our fpirits to high, holy, and reverend efteera

of Chrift ; he is God above all gods. King above
all kings ; he hath gotten aname libove every name.,

that at the name of Jefus every knee fnould hov;,

not fuperftitioufly when he is named, but holily and
reverently to think ofhim, and to worfiiip and fer^e

him. We conceive, among many faults and evils

in beKevcrs, this is a root-evil, even low thoughts

of glorious Chrift; fothat, becaufe he hath become
low to lift us up, we are ready to think the lefs of

kim : Bur O that we could behold the glorious

condition he is exalted unto, and could look upon
him as, erelong, coming in the clouds ivith ponver

andgreat glory, in the glory his Father, and all

the holy angels nvith him! It v/ill furnifh reverend

thoughts of him, tho' not to hurt faith and confi-

dence, yet to breed holy awe and reverence in us to

him-wards.

The 2d Ufe fervcs to fhew what a formidable

Party they engage to top with them, who fliglit ouf

Lord
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Lord Jelus Chrift ; what lofs they are at, who lofe vercome,

hir.i; ?.nJ v/h-,it a great iiggravation their lln hath,

who fin againli him : Ye that flight, refufe and op-

pofe hiin, do ye know whom ye refiife, and whole
dominion ye fpurn againft, and how hard it will be

for you to kick againd the pricks ? do ye know
your lofs Vv-ho lofe him, and how it will heighten

your guilt who defpife hinj i" the more glorious

Chriil be, the greater will the fin o<^ the unbeliever

be ; therefore beware v/hat ye are doing : Ye have

a mighty great and (Irong Party to deal with ; and
'v'hcn the great day of his wrath comes, and when
lie i'hall appear in his glory, how will you be able

to abide the leall: touch of it ? it will heighten your

../in, and heighten your mifery, that he whom the

Father exalted was undervalued by you, that ye

Icorned to take a dirc(51:ion from him, or to fubmit

to a cenfurc drawn forth in his name, and faid, at

leaflbyyonr pradtice, " Let us break his bands afun-

*' der, and call away his cords from us, but he

" hath fet his King -on his holy hill of Zion, for
*' a/Ifhat; and he that fits in heaven will laugh,

" the Lord will have you in derifion." Think on

it ferioufly, and know, that he is no mean perfon

whom ye (light and defpife ; and tho' this may now
I'eem lefs than other fins, yet it will one day ly

. heavy on your fcore and confcience, above many,

yea, above all other fins.

The 3^ Uf ferves to be a motive and encou-

ragement to them that hear this gofpel to receive

Chrift, and for the*' confolation of believers who
have received him. i . It ferves to encourage you

;i!l to receive him ; he is no mean perfon that wooes,

you, hnx. King of ki?igs, and Lord of lords \ and

rf ye think it a happinefs to be for ever with him,

then let it move you to clofe with him ; if ye do

fo, ye fhall be made glorious as he is glorious ,• a

due proportion betv/ixt the Head and the members

being kept, ye fhall Jit on the fame throne nviih

him, and behold his glory ; as heprayeth,John xvii.

./ 'viill thatjhefe 'whom thou haft given me may be

nuith me to behold myglory. This is certainly a great

bargain ; if Chrifl: be glorious, he calleth you to

fliarc with him in the fame glory. 2. It ferves for

the confolation of believers, who have received him

:

Ye have an excellent Mediator, a molt glorious

Head and Hufband, and a mo(t excellent Dowry,

and ye fhall know it to your fuperabundant fatisfac-

tion and joy in that day, when (as it is Pfal. xlv.)

ye fhall be brought unto the king in raiment of

needle work, and fliall enter into the king's palace,

and fharc of his glory, and fee him face to face,

and fit with him on his tkrone, even as he hath o-

Srrm. XXX,
and i-s fit down with his Father on his

throne. Labour to be lla^'ed in the faith and hope
of this good, glorious, and delir-.iblc day that is

coming, when we fliall not only fee, but partake

of, and be fully and for ever pofTeiTcd in that,

which eye hath notfeen, ear hath not heard, nei-

ther hath itentered in tho heart ofman to conceive of.

'^dly. From the words, as v/e exponed them,
oblerve, " T"hat our Lord Jefus Chrifl:, whofuffer-
" ed, and was in fuflering brought very low, is

'* God," We find ordinarly in fcripture, efpecially '

thro' the new Teftament, thefe three going toge-

ther, 1. Chrifl 's humiliation ; 2. His exaltation on
the back of that ; And, 3, His Godhead. His hu-
miliation is not readily fpoken of v/ithout his ex-

altation, nor his exaltation without his Godhead

;

becaufe it is impoffible to feparate Chrilt's exalta-

- tion from his Godhead, his exaltation being the

evidence of his Godhead; and the prophet's fcope

here being to fet out Chrifl 's exaltation, and Philip

preaching of it to the Eunuch from this text, it is

doubtlefs the contemplation of Chrift's Godhead,

that occafioneth this admiring exclamation, Wht
fnall declare his generation? which we apply, not

fo much to the ineffablenefs of his generation as to

its being an evidence that he is God. There are

three or four ways whereby the fcripture confirm*

this : Let me defire you, by the way, not to look

on this as of little moment, or but a common
dodtrine ; and fince there are many fo ignorant,

that we would be afliamed to tell what we hear

from fome of you concerning the Godhead of Jefm
Chrifl, ye would take better heed to it, being a

main pillar of Chriflian religion, without which

our preaching and your faith are in vain ; for he is

not believed on at all, if ye reft not on him as God.
But to profecute what we propofed, to wit, thefe

feveral ways whereby the fcripture confirms this

truth ; and to this purpofe, confider, i , The ex-

prefs titles and names that are given to him in fcrip-

ture, and fome fcripture fayings of him,v/hich hold

it out ; three whereof we fliall inflance : The firfl

is that of Ifiiiah ix, 6, 7. where, when Chrifl is,

prophefied of, it is faid, " Unto us a Child is born,

" unto us a Child is given, and the government
" fhall be upon his fhoulders," And what is he ?

*' He fliall be called Wonderful, Counfellor, the

" mighty God, the everlafling Father, the Prince
*' of Peace; of the increafe of his government
*' and peace there fliall be no end." Here we have

thefe three, his humiliation, exaltation, and God- .

head; his humiliation, " Unto us a Child is

"born, unto us a Son is given j" his exaltation*

« 6f
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" Ut the inciearc of his government and peace

" there Ihali be no end, upon the throne of David,

*• and his kingdon^, to order it, and to clhibUlh it

" with judgment and with juliice:" And his God-

head is intcrjedted and put in betwixt thefe two, in

the names and titles given to him, " Wonderful,

" Couniellor, the Mighty Cod, the Everlailing Fa-

" ther ;" not as perfonally taken, but (as the word

fignifies) The Father of Eternity, from whom all

thmgs have their being ; and for the fame reafon.

Chap. vii. 14. he is called Immamiel, Cod 'with us.

A 2^ place is that of Phil. ii. 6. " Who being in

" the rbrm of God, thought it no robbery (he did

" God no wrong) to be equal with God. he made
" himfelf of no reputation, and took on him the

" form of a fervant, ejc. wherefore God alfo hath

" highly exalted him, and given him a name above

" every name, 6r." A 31:/ place is that of Heb. i.

I, 2, 3. " God, who at fundry times, and in di-

" vers manners, fpoke in time part unto the fathers

" by the prophets, hath in thefe lart days fpoken

" unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed

** Heir of all things, by whom alfo he made the

" world;" and what is He by whomjie fpake to

Hs ? " who being the brightnefs of his glory, and
" the cxprefs image of his Perfon, and upholding
" all things by the word of his power, when he
*' had by himfelf purged our fins, he fat down on
" the right hand of the Majerty on high." There
is here much of Chriil's excellency holden forth

;

he is the brightnefs of the Father's glory, and the

cxprefs image of his Perfon : The beam of the fun

is not liker to the fun's light, the impreffion of the

the feal on the wax is not liker to the feal, than the

Son is to the Father, (nay, the livelieft refemblances

fall infinitely fhort of a full and exa<5t refemblance)

the Father and he being the fame God, and he be-

ing compared with the Father, not fimply as God
efientially taken, but as- the fecond Perfon of the

Trinity compared v/ith him who is the firlt Perfon

;

O deep and adorable myftery !

A 2d way to clear and confirm it, is to confider

his works, oft-times joined with his name ; the

works of creation, providence, redemption, and
guiding of his Church; fo we have it, John i. i.

In the heginning nvas the Word, the fubftantial

Word of the Father, the Son of his love, called the

Word, either as exprefling the Father's image, as a

man's word expre/Teth his mind : or becaufe, as a
prophet of the Ciiurch, he hath revealed the Fa-
ther's will. It is faid, that this Word v/as not only
iKiith God, but nuas God : and then follows in feve-

ral.vtrfes together his works, the works Oi crea-

Veife 8. iv-T

tion, all thh:gs ivcre f;iade hy hint, '6.0.-. the Vv'Oiks

of providence are attributed to him, John v. 17.

My Father luorL'th hitherto, and 1 lycr/J ,\ and

the workof redemption, and his glorious going thro'

with it, declare him to be the Son of God; for

none but God could redeem his Church.

'3,dly, For clearing and confirming of this truth,

we may take the exprefs confefiion of the faints in-

fcripture, whereon there is much weight laid ; and

1 fliall name but five or fix of their confeiTions,

which to this purpofc are exprefly and fully record-

ed : The I ft is that of Matt. xvi. 16. " Whom
" do men fay that I am ? Peter anfwered. Thou
" art the Son of the living God :" and Chrift fays,

•' Blefled art thou, Simon Barjona, flefii and blood
" hath not revealed that unto thee, but my Fa-
" ther which is in heaven ;" to let us know that

it is not a little thing to believe Chrift's Godhead,

as many take it to be ; and then he calls himfelf

the Rock on 'which his Church Is built, Chrift's

Godhead is the foundadon of Chriftianity. A 2^ is

John i. 49. in Nathanael's words ; Chrift tells him.

Before Philip called thee, ivhen thou fwafl under

the fig-tree, Ifaiv thee; and he having gotten this

proof of Chrift's omnifcience, prefently breaks out.

Rabbi, thou art the Son ofGod, thou art the King

of Ifrael ; and that is the firft thing his faith evi-

denceth itfelf in. A 3d place is, John vi. 67, 68,

69. where, when Chrift is faying to the twelve,
" Will ye alfo leave me ? Simon anfwered, Lord^
" to whom fhall we go ? thou haft the words of e-
'^ ternal life, and we believe and are fure, that

" thou art the Chrift, the Son of the living God;"
there is much in thefe words, ot-if believe and ars

fure, that it is fo. A 4th place is, John xi. 27.
and it is Martha her confefiion, " Yea, Lord, I be-
" lieve that thou art Chrift, the Son of God,
" which fliould come into the world." The 5th

place is that of John xx, 28. Vvhere, when Chrift

bids Thomas reach hither his hand and put it in

his fide, his glory fliines fo full in his face, that he
cries out, " My Lord, and my God;" and his

faith is fummed up and compended in that. The
laft place that we fliall name, is that of Ads viii.

37. and it is the-Eunuch's confefiion, "I believe

" that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God," which is

the fum of his faith.

The 4th and laft way of cbnfixmation of this

great truth, is drawn from the worfliip which is

due unto him : He is the Objetfi: of Faith, John xiv.

1. "Ye believe in God, believe alfo in me;" He
is the Objeft ofprayer. Ads vii. 59. " They ftoned
<' Stephen, calling upon God, faying, Lord Jefus

" receive
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fcripture he is prayed uato, tliough thefe two are

not too curioiidy to be feparatcd.

Up I, The firft ufa lerves to flrengthen your

faith in this, that our Lord Jefus Chrifl, who fuf-

fered for ftnners, and is made offer of to them in

the gofpeJ, is God equal with the Father; and fo

he is to beclofed with, and relied on, as thebright-

nefs of the Father's glory : The reafon why we
would have you confirmed in the faith of this, is

not fmall ; for it is a moH: necefTary thing, and

without the faith of it, all the work, of our falvati-

on will hang loofc, neitlier can \/t .have any claim

to eternal life ; and therefore we defire you parti-

cularly who are ignorant hearers, and who have

tlie name of Chrilt often in your mouths, and yet

know not what he is, to know, remember and be-

lieve, that he that is the Son of Mary, is aKb the

eternal Son of God, being God before he was in-

carnate, and before the world was made, and the

Maker of all that was mad?.

Ufi; 2 . The fecond ufe ferveJ to let you know,

that tho' it be a riiofl: necelTary thing to be confirm-

ed in the faith of this truth, that Chrift is God;
yet it is a greater difficulty to believe and be per-

iuaded of it, than the moft part take it to be : Ma-
ny fad proofs whereof we have in folks woivls, and

more in their pradice, '* Flefh and blood (faith

" Chrift, Matt, xvi.) hath not revealed this unto

" thee." It is a \yonder whence fo many folks

faith comes, who never found any the leaft diffi-

culty in this ; and it is a wonder that fo few are

thorow in the faith of it, fo that if they were cal-

led and put to it, they durft rot fwear that he is

God : yea, if we would look on a little further,

we would find, that the faith of this is but fcarce

•amongft us, not to fpeak of the grofs ignorance of

many, who will fay, when afked, that he is not

equal with the Father, or that he was made God,

and other fuch like expreffions will they have, that

are abominable to be once named amongft Chriftians

;

folks thro' their ignorance faJllnginto damnable he-

refies on the matter, and yet not knowing that they

do fo; as if our bleffed Lord were a made god, and

not the fame God with the Father : For the pro-

ving of him to be God, proves him to be the fame

God, there being but one God.

'^^ ^; Serm. XXXL
Ye would coDlIder, for convuscing you that it is

thus with many csf you, i . The littl* fear that is in
men and women of tlie Majeliy of Chnft as God ;
they durft not walk with fo little, fear of him, if
they believed indeed that he v/ere God : What made
the Jews, with the Sciibes and Pharifees, to fpit
upon him and defpife him r butbecaufe tliey want-
ed the faith of his Godhead; And have not ye the
fame nature in you ? Ye live in a place where the
faith of Chrift s Godhead is profefied, and is not
queftioned; but your pradice fiys to beholders,
that ye believe it not, becaufe ye fear him not. 2.
That your fouls do fo little welcome the offer of
the golpel ; tliat tells, that ye believe him not to
be God. .3. That ye do not place your happinefs
in believing on him, and in tlie way of holinefs

; yc
fay in effect. Wherefore ferves Chrift > ye care not
for him : Hence it is, tlmt fo manylive contentedly
without him, and are not folicitous about the-enjoy-
ing of him. 4. Even in believers there is muchnn'
belief of this truth ; which is fadly evidenced by
this, that tliey do not fo blefs themfelves in him,
and that they do not fo reckon themfelves to have
corae well to, and to be made up in him, as David
doth, Pfal. xvi. where he faith, and holilyglorieth,

The linei arefallen nnto me in pleafantplaces, &c.
And by the frequent difcouragement that is incident
to believers, as if Chrift had not the guiding of
them, and of what concerns them, or could not
guide aH well for their good. If he were believed
to be God, it would quaffi temptations, banilh dif-

couragemems, comfort under croffes, fweeten every
condition, induce to holinefs, reftiain from fin:

And in a word, it cannot be told what is in the

bofom of this one truth, when folidly believed

;

for what can polfibly be wanting to the behever ia

him that is God ? He hath the fulnefs of die God-
head to fupply whatever they want, and fuftains the

relation of a Husband to the believer, to make it

forthcoming; and he is furniffied with fuitable

qualifications to make the application thereof: what
then could be wanting, if this were thorowly belie-

ved, that he is God ? Let me fay it to you, the

faith of this would provoke to more holinefs, and
to ftudy more the power than the profcffion of re-

ligion, and would help you to live a more comfort-
able life in every condifion.

SERMON XXXL

ifaiah liii. 8, He ivas takenfrom ftijon^ and frotn judgment ; and nuho fJodll declare hts generation f

Tor he nvas cut off out ofthe land of the living, for the tranfgreffion ofmy people ivas he flricken.

THESE words are a proof of that which we

difeourfed iivthe ledtwrc eoncerning Chrift's

wonderful love to his people, than which, no man
iath grtater, that a man Jhould lay doivn his life

f*r
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for hhfriend; But hi hath commended his love to

us, in that luhile Hue ivcre yet enemies he diedfor
vs : This is the great commendation of Chnlt's

love ; and what will he refufe to his people, who
iQ his love liath come this length to them ?

In the former part of this vcrfe, we ihew, that

there was a hint given of Ghrili's exaltation, ot the

exaltation and glory of the Mediator following on

the back ot his lowed fufFering ; an ineffable and

mo xpreilible glory, whicti tlie prophet rather paffeth

with a lort of nonplulling (Hence, than infilteih in

the declaration of it, II' ho Jhall declare his gene-

ration P

We come now to the lafl: part of the words. For

he lu.is cut of out of the land of the living, for the

tranfgrefion of ??iy people 'was he fricken. They
are added as a reaion of the former, and the one

part of them is a reafon of the other : He faid be-

fore, IVho fjall declare his generation ? who can

furliciently declare and unfold, how glorioully the

Mediator is exalted ? And he gives this for the

reafon of it. For he 'was cut off out of the land of
the livi?ig : the force of which is, that he humbles

iiimfelf, therefore God hath exalted him, as the

ApolHe reafons, Philip. ii. 9. So that this is not add-

ed, as being pofterior to his exaltation, but as a

reafon (hewing the connexion of his exaltation with

his humiliation ; and leit it (hould be a ftnmbling

to any, that this glorious Perfon fuffered death, he

gives the reafon of that alfo, which rtrengthens

tlie reafon of his exaltation. For the tranfgrefion

9f )ny people ivas hefiricken, or (as the word is)

thejiroke 'was on him; he fuffered, not for any

wrong tliat was in himfelf, but for the fins of his

own eled people. The firlt particularly looks to

Chrifl'g death, which was a prophecy in Ifaiah's

time, but is now an hillorical narration to us, we
having the gofpel as a commentary on it. To be

eut off out of the land of the living, is to have an
end put to the natural life, which is ordinarily done
by death ; but cutting off, here, fignilies to be ta-

ken away, not in an ordinary, but in an extraordi-

nary way, to be removed by a violent death, by
the ftroke of julHce.

We may (hortly take thefe two obferres here,

for the confirmation of two articles of our faith
;

looking on it, i . As a prophecy, we may obferve,
" That our Lord Jefus behoved to fuffer and die."

it was prophefied of him, That hefoouldbe cut off
out of the land oj the living; and Dan. ix. 26. it

is plainly and clearly afferted, that the Mefiahfoall
be cut off; which being compared with the hiftory

©f the gofpel, we have it as a truth fulfilled ; for

lui. Verle 8.. if.

7

our Lord Jcf.is was cut OiT, anj' as he himfelf fays,

Luke xxiv. // behoved h:m, to fuffer thefe thih^i,

and to enter into his glory. And luppofing the e-

led to be finners, and the curfe to be added to the

covenant of works. The day thou eats thou fyalt

furely dib ; fuppofing alfo the Mediator to have en-

gaged, and undertaken tofatisfy juftice, and under-

go that curfe for the eled ; there v/as a necellity

that he fhould die, as it is. Gal. iii. 13. Chrif hath

redeemed us fro7n the curfe of the lanu, being mads
a curfe for us ; which curfe was evident in his

death, for it is written, Curfed is every one that

hangeth on a tree,

2d Obferve, " That our Lord Jefus behoved to

" die a violent death, and not an ordinary natural

" one," which this expreffion, and that other, Da-
niel ix. clearly holds forth. And, confidering his

finlefs nature that was not liable to death, and that

he had not thefe principles of his dying in liini,

difpofing him to die, that we finful miferable mor-
tals have in us ; and confidering withal, that the

Lord Jehovah was (to fpeak fo) purfuing him as

finners Cautioner at the bar of juftice; it was meet,

yea necefTary, that our bleffed Lord ihould not die

an ordinary death, as men die ordinarily, through

weaknefs or ficknefs on their beds, but a violent

death.

Ufe. Irferves to be a confirrtiation of this truth,

that the Meffuh behoved thus to die ; therefore we
fay in the Belief, Hefufferedunder Pontius Pilate^

'was crucified, dead and buried: Which fiiews,

I. The reahty of his fatisfa(5lion, and the compleat

payment that he made to juftice, when he lays

down tliat price which the finner ought to have
laid down. 2. It fhews the reality of our Lord's
fijfferings, and that they were not imaginary-, but
that as he was a real and true Man, fohis fufferings

were mofi: real ; his foul was feparate from his body,
tho' the union betwixt both his body and foul and
the Godhead continued ftill. 3. It holds forth a
proof and confirmation of our faith in this, that

our Lord Jefus is the Meffiah that was prophefied
of, and promifed, in whom all the fufferings in his

foul and body that were fpoken of, to go before his

death, were accomplifhed, and in whom this was
alfo accompliflied, that he nvas cut off out of the

land of the living ; fo that, if we look rightly on
the fcripture, our Lord's fufferings will be fo far

, from being matter of (tumbling, that they will ra-

ther be a clear, convincing, and evident proof that

Jefus of Nazareth is the true Melfiah, and that im

him, all that was fpoken concerning the Meff:aJi is

fulfilled and came to pafs.

Cc ;. It
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4, It is matter of great conioktion to believers,

that our Lord Jelus, who is now exalted, died,

an4 fo death is Ipoiled, and there needs not be any

great fear for them to yoke with it. This /and of
the living is not their reft, within a little they mull

be gone hence : Our Lo'rd was cut off from it, and

that by a fuameful death, for the behoof and fake

of' others, afld not forhimfelf; and therefore his

death cannot but be made forthcoming for them for

wliom he underwent it, and their petty fufferings

need not much to vex them: Thefc plainefl: truths,

that are moft ordinary, have in them moit of Ipi-

ritual fap, juice, and life to ftrengthen faith, and

to furniiliconfolation to believers ; and if they were

rightly imderliood, and fed upon by faith, O how
lively might they be ! And were there no more but

thefe two words in the text, O how much confola-

tion do they yitld'in life and in death ! Our Lord

is g'jne before believers, and they may be greatly

lieartned to follow iiim.

The lait part of, or the laO: thing in the words,

fecm§ to have fome more obfcurity in it ; and there-"

lore we fliall infift the more in opening up of the

fame.

For the tranfgrejp.cns of my people -ixias he

Jlricken : Thefe words do not look to the reafcn

why Pilate and the priells condemned him, for they

had no tlioughts of the fins of God's people ; tho'

Caiaphas Humbled, as to himfelf, by guefs on a

prophecy of his dying for them : But they give a

rcafon why he was cut of out of the land of ike

livings and look to the court and tribunal of God's

juftice, before which he was {landing, by which he

was to be fentenced to death for the tranfgreflions

of God's people, and alfo abfolved : He was dius

Ihickcn in refped of God's purpofe and defign.

For clearing of the words, it may be required,

I . What is meant here by my people ? 2. What
it is to htfiricken or fmitten/or the^n?

For the 17?, My people, it is a difcriminationg or

differencing of fome from others : And therefore,

by iny people here, is not meant, i . All the world,

or all that ever lived and had a being ; we find not

any where in fcrlpture that thefe are called my peo-

ple, or God's people: but whenever 7ny people is

fpoken of, it is ufed to rid marches betwixt his

people and other people that are not his, as John

X. 26, 27. TV believe not, becaufe ys are not of my

fl^eep : my fjeep hear my voice, and I knonv them,

which fuppofeth that fome are his, and others not

fo his ; and fo my people cannot be all the world.

Neither, 2. Can it be meant of the whole vifible

Church, who, in refped of the external adminiflra-

tion of the covenant, are fometimes called his peo-

ple, as all ifrael are : There is a narrower march,

or boundary drawn, John x. 26. whiye the Lord,

fpeaking of them that were only externally in cove-

nant with him, fays, Te are not my foeep, to fhew

that his reckoning there muft not go upon external

profefiion : And, verfe 16. fome that were not for

the time profeffing themfelves to be his people, are

reckoned ; Other jheep I have, 'which are not of
this fold, them alfo I yntifi bring in. Nor, 3 . Can

it be limited to them that were adlually converted

and believers ; for he fays (as I jutt now hinted)

that/v hath otherfoeep that are not brought in ; and

he is faid to gather together into one the children

ofGod that iy>erefcattered abroad, Johnxi. 52. So

then, by -my people, mud: be underilood thefe who
in Gods eternal purpofe are feparate by the decree

of eledlion to be his own, even thefe whom he hath

chofen to glorify himfelf in and by them through

his grace, and to glorify them with himfelf; even

thefe fpoken of, John xvii. 6. Thine they 'were,

and thou gavef fhetn me ; the)' are the people who
were tranfaded for in the covenant of redemption,

and that were given by the Father to the Son, to be

redeemed by him ; it was for their fins, even for

the fins of the eledf, that our Lord Jefus was

ftricken.

As for the 2d, What is ittohtfrickenfor their

tranfgreflions ? The meaning is, The meritorious

caufe cf their (hoke was on Chrilt, which intimates

to us, that his fufferings and death were procured

by,the fins of the eledl of God ; his ftroke, or the

flroke that was upon him (as the word is) was the

amends that juflice got for their fins : in a word,

the ftroke that theeledl's fins procured and merited,

took him out of (or away. from) the land of the

living, brought him to prifon and to judgment, and
made his foul an offeringfor fin. Neither can this

be otherways underftood ; for it is not faid that for

their good, or for their behoof only, or to be an

example and pattern of patience only to them, he

was (Iricken, as fome grofly erroneous and prolane

men expound the words; hw.x.for their tranfgrefi-

ons 'was he firicken, that is, it was dieir guilt,

which he having undertaken and engaged to fatisfy

for, made him liable to this ftroke.

In this part of the words, thus opened up, we
have two notable points concerning the covenant of

redemption, i . The party for whom it is contrived

and intended, and that is the eled or God's people ;

it is not all the world, nor all the vifible Church

members that GodtranfatStedfor in the bargain Vv'ith

the Mediator, but z»y people, the ele-ft of God;
they
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they were (o confidered intlie tranfatSLion and in the

execution, 2. The great price that was fought op

required, that was offered, and that was agreed u-

pon for the redemption of the eledl;, to wit, the

death of the Mediator, even his dying the curfed

death of the crofs : This is the funi, for the tranf-

greflions of God's people, theftroke was upon him
;

God's defign being to glorify his grace in the falva-

tion of fo many, fin having intervened to bring

them under the curfe. There is upon the one fide

the Lord's giving of them to the Mediator to be

redeemed by him, and upon the other fide the Me-
diator's accepting of them on the terms propofed ;

he is content to fatisfy for them, to take the ftroke

on hinifelf deferved by them, that they may go

free, Eachof thefe may be confidered feveral ways,

for furnilliing of fweet doiftrines.

I . From the firft of thofe, Obferve, ' That there

" are fume differenced from others in refpedt ofGod's
" purpofe, fome chofen of God for his people, be-

" fide all the reft of the world," For fome are

here God's people ere they be born, and ere Chrift

die for them, John xvii. 16. Thine theyivere, and
thou gfivej} the7n to me : They are fuppofed to be

God's people in fome peculiar refpeft, ere they be

given to Chrift to be redeemed by him. In a word,

the Lord hath an eledt people, or a people chofen

to falvation in his eternal purpofe and decree, an

cleft people, or a people chofen out of the world,

which in this refpeft: are hot his people, or are not

elefted. There are four qualifications or proper-

ties in this doftrine, which will ferve to clear it;

{ I ,) When we fay, there is fuch a decree of elefti-

on, we fay that it is a dtfcriminaiing or differen-

ting decree, wherein or whereby there is a taking

of fome, and not all ; a taking of one, and leaving

another; a t;ikingof ifaac, and a leaving of Iflimael,

a taking of Jacob, and and a leaving of Efau, as it

is Horn, ix. And this difcriminating or differencing,

hatli thefe four fteps, i . There is a differencing in

God's purpofe, in refpedt of the end, while all

men are alike before him, fome are defigned to

eternal life, others not; therefore. Matt, xxv, 34.
it is faid, " Come ye bleffed ofmy Father, inherit the
" kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of
" the World ;" and in this refpedl the book of life

is fcod to be opened. Rev, xx, 12, 2. This dif-

ferencing is in refpeft of God's offering and giving

of them to the Mediator in the covenant of redemp-
tion, wherein fome, not all, are given to Chrift,

John xvii, 2. " That he fhould give eternal life to

" as many as thou haft given him out of the world;"
where i| is clear, that fo many are given to him, ia

Vcrfc 8. 19'^

reference to whom he is to cxerclfe his oiTlccs. 3.

There is a differencing in refped of Chrift's under-

taking and executing his offices for them, he accepts

of them, John xvii, 9. For theirJhkes Ifnnclijy juy

felf, I have feparated my felf to the office of iMecIi-'

ator, and offer my felf for them, " That they alfo

" maybe fanftified; and I pray for them, 1 pray
" not for the world;" it is of thcmdiathe maketh
that fweet account, John vi. 39, " This is the Fa-
" ther's will that fent me, that of all that he hath
" given me, I fliould lofe nothing, but fhould raife/.
*"

it up again at the laft day;" and of whom iie

faith, John x, 28, 29, " 1 give unto them eternal

" life, and they fliall never periHi, neitlier fliall

" any man pluck them out of my hand,"' He anf-

wers and is accountable for then), and for them
only ; he will count for no other, as beeing redeem-
ed by him, and to be made partakers of his glorj.

4 , This differencing is in refpe6t of the promifes

made upon God's part to the i^.Iediator in favours of

the eleft, and of tlie benefits that flow to them
from the covenant: He hath not proniifed to jufti-

fy all, nor to make all believe, but fome only : He,
as it were, faith to the Mediator, Thefe I give thee

to be redeemed by thee, and on the laying down of
thy life, andfatisfying for them, I promife to make
them believe, and that tJirough faith in thee they

fiiall be juftified; therefore faith Chrift, John vi.

44. " Murmur not among yourfelves ; no man can
" come unto me, except the Father who hath fent

" me draw him," And who are they that fliall be-

lieve on him? See ver, 37, '* All that the Father
" hath given me, fhall come unto me, and him that

" Cometh I will in no wife caft him out," but will

make him dearly welcome; and ver, 45. " Every
" one that hath heard and learned of tlie Father,
" cqmeth unto me ; and John xvii, 2, That he
" fhould give eternal life to as many as thou hafl

" given him," Thus you fee what was meant,

when we call this a differencing decree, (2.) We
fay, that it is a definite decree, both in refpedl of
the number numbered, that is, about fo many, and
no more, and not all ; and in refpetfl of the num-
ber, that numbers fuch a man and fuch a woman in

particular, in fuch a place, and not fuch another

perfon ; they are all particularly defigned, and are

therefore faid to be 'written in the Lan/b's book of
life: It is not all who arc forefeen to believe who
are eledted, as if eleftion did follow believing, as

die caufe of the decree ; but it is fuch a number
whom the Lord engageth to the Mediator to draw,

to teach and make them believers, (3,) We fay

it is a decree that is free, as to all merit in them

C c 2 whom
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whom i: reachctli ; and it is free in thefe three re-

lpc(f;s. 1. In refped of any thing in the perfon or

pcrfons elected, v.ho are /uppofed to be lying as the

rcU of the world; therefore it is faid of Jacob and
F.fau, Rom. ix. 1 1 , The chUclren being not yet born,

faither having don^s good or evil, that the purpcfe

ofCodaccoraing to eleCiion viigl^t J}and.,^c. That
is, God refpedcd not the doing good or evil, in his

electing of ilic one, and pailing by the other. 2.

In rcipect of Chriil's fatisfadion atid redemption,

which prefiippofeth this decree to be, and is the

niids by which it is accomplifhed ; fo that we are

redeemed, becaufe we are eledled. The eleft were

God's people, when Chriit did undertake and en-

gage for them ; and in this refpedl eledion is a foun-

feiin-grace, and Chrift's death is not the caufe of

eledion, tho' it be the caufe of all the benefits that

follow upon it. 3, It is free, in refped of God's

;ibfc]ute fovereignty, who a«2:s herein according to

the puipofe of his own will, having no reafon with-

out himfelf, as it is clear, Matth. xi. Even fo Fa-

ther, becaufe it feernedgoc/d in thyfight ; And Eph.

i. 1 1 . Being prejejlinaic accordi-ng to the purpofe of
kim, iiho 'iXiorketh all thifigs accordi?ig to the coun-

J'el ofhis oivn ivill : As the potter hath power over

the clay, and makes of the fame lump one veflel to

honour, and another to diflionour as he pleafeth;

fo the Lord ads mofi: fovereignly in the decree of

eledion. (4.) We fay, that this decree is ^^yo/M/<?

and peremptory ; which is not fo to be underftood,

r:s if it admitted of no midfes in the execution of it.

But this is the meaning, that the performing and

bringing about thereof depends on nothing without

God, neither can it be pofTibly fruftrated ; thefe

ftieep can never be plucked out of his hand, neither

can they ever perifh, bat muft needs all and every

one of them adually enjoy that which is decreed for

them by his decree ; elfe they could not be called

God's people, if they might not be his. Thus ye

fee what is the meaning of thefe words, viy people,

ihat is, his eled people, in or by the decree ef

«ledion.

I fhall fliortly give you fome few grounds from

fcripture, to clear and confirm this truth ; the \Ji

whereof is taken from the names that the people

of God' get, from the expreffions that are ufed in

making mention of them in fcripture, which will

jofor all that hath been faid ; as namely, They are

called my fheep, John x. his flicep that he knows,

as it were, by head-mark, by name and firname,

which cannot but be his. They are called the

flection of grace, Rom. xi. 5. Jt this prefent time

there is a remnant, according te the ile^ion of
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grace ; and v. 7 , The elelJion hath obtained, and
the rejl ivere blinded. It is impoflible but the eled
muft obtain, there being an infeparable connexion
betwixt the decree and the end thereof: They are

laid to be ^written in the Lamb's book of life before

thefoundation of the 'world, before there was any
mention of themfelves, or confideration of ought in

themfdves : they are faid to be loved and beloved,

and ordained to eternal life, Ads xiii. 48. As many
as ivere ordained to eternal life, believed', where
believing is made a fruit and efFed of this decree of
eledion, it is fo far from being a caufe thereof:

They are called bleffed of the Father, Matt, xxv,
and thefe whom he blefleth, cannot but be bleffed :

They are called fuch as are given to Chrif, holding
forth a peculiar differencing of them from others :

They are called the people whom he foreknew and
predeiHnated, Rom. viii. 29. Whom he didforeknoiv,
them he didpredefinaie, &c. and Rom.xi, 2. Cod
hath not caft aivay his people 'whom heforekne'w :

Every one was not fo foreknown ; for Chrift will

fay to many at the great day, Departfrom me, I

never kficw you. Titles and names of this kind arc

frequent in the fcripture, whereby God differenceth

fome from others ; w\-ch hath its^ rife from God's
purpofe and decree of eledion. A 2^ ground is

taken from the oppofition which the fcripture mak-
eth betwixt the eled and others who are not eleded,
which fhews clearly that eledion cannot be under-
ftood of all, as if there were a general and conditi-

onal eledion : Hence it is faid, Jacob have 1 loved,

and Efau have I hated ; the eleding of the one is

laid foregainfl the rejeding of the other; To John
X. the Lord fays of fome, that they are his fheep,

and of others, They are not 7ny f?eep ; and Rom.
ix. the apoftlefpeaksoffome vej'els ofynercy fwhicb

are before prepared for glory, and of fome ve£'eh

of 'wrath fittedfor defiru£lion; and 2 Tim. ii.2f

.

fome are faid to be veffels of honour, fome of dif-

honour; fome 2iXt ordained to eternal life. Ads xiii.

zndfome are ordained of old to that deJiru£lion,iL%

Jude fpeaketh ; fome are 'written it the LamFs
book of life, and fome not. Rev. xx. And wherefore

is all this fpoken ? but to let us know that God
hath freely and fovereignly in his decree put a dif-

ference betwixt fome and others, which as it began
(to fpeak fo) in God's eternal purpofe, fo it will

continue in the event. Which is a third ground of

confirmation ; and it will be clear, if we compare

God's purpofe and decree with the event and effed

;

for as a thing is in the event and effed, fo God in-

tended and purpofed in his decree it fhould be : thus

the Lord's final fentcnce ft the day of judgment, is
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but the refult of his eternal purpofe; the book of

life, containing the names of all the clefl, was

written (to fpeak fo) before the eledt exifted. And
as it isfaid, A6ls xv Kkoivh tmts God are all his

nvorkj from tkf hcgi t. ing, fo in a fpecial manner

and peculiar way this great work of redemption was,

and they that were to be redeemed, particularly

known and written down in the book of God's de-

cree of election; hence it is faid,Rom.xi.7. Jfrael

hath /. .' ohiiiined that luhich he fecketh for., but the

elcSflon hath ohtained '. and John vi. 37. All that

the Father hath given me , floallcome unto me ; and

John X. 2B. Igive my f}eep eternal life, and they

JJyall never perijh. There is, Rom. viii. 30. a

concatenation and linking together of things from

God's purpofe and decree of eledion, even to eter-

nal glory, which is the refult of eledUon : And it

being very clear that fome are admitted and owned

by Chrift in the great day, and others not ; this is

alfo clear, that there was a differencing decree be-

twixt thefe, fo admitted and owned, before the

world was, and others not fo owned and admitted j

efpecially confidering that this differencing at the

great day of judgment is drawn from the decree of

cledion, Mat.xxv. Come, ye blejj'ed of 7ny Father,

inherit the kingdompreparedforyou befere thefoun-
dation of the luorld ivas laid; as if the Lord had

faid. There was a purpofe and defign of bringing

you to heaven before the world was. A 4th ground

is taken from the nature of God's covenant of re-

demption, which holds clearly forth the truth of

this dodrine concerning eledion in all the Heps of

it: As, I. In God's making the offer and gift of

fome to the Mediator ; it is only fome that he gives,

and not all. 2. In Chrift 's acceptation of the offer

and gift : He prays for fome, he fandifies hjmfelf

for fome, and for fome he counts, and not for all. 3.

There is not a promife in all the covenant of re-

demption, whether it be of grace or of glory, but

it is intended for the eledt only, and not for all
;

*' I give unto them eternal life, and they fliall never
" perilh, John x. Thy people fhall be willing in the
*' day of thy power, Pfal. ex, 3." Chrift's under-

taking is for them only, John x. " Other fheep I

" have which are not of this fold, them alfo I mult
" bring in;" there is a neceflity in the bringing in

of them and of no others, becaufe he undertook for

them and for no others. We the rather take notice

of, and infift fo much on this, becaufe it will much
ferve to clear the following dodrine concerning the

redemption of the eleft; for if there be a differenc-

ing of thesn from others by the decree of election,

tjheij. there muft be a differencing of them from 0-
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thers, in Chrlfl's laying down of his life for them,

and not for any others : elcdtion is the key of all

;

there is fuch a people, and they are the objeft of

the covenant of redemption, whofe good is fought

after and agreed upon therein, and not for any

otiier.

Uje I . Itferves for the confirmation of a weighty

truth, and we would have you not to think little of

any piece of truth. We fhall not here follow the

fubtile cavillings of adverfaries againd this truth,

only we would have you confirmed in the faith of

it ; for, I. If ye be not clear and eitablilhed in

the faith of this truth, ye will be in great hazard,

not only to make muddy, but to obflrucft and Hop
the whole current and trafl of grace, fo that grace

fhall be a common thing, heaven and happinefs

fhall go by guefs, redemption fhall be univerfal,&c.

but let this truth be once well eftablifhed, that God
hath a peculiar people for whom the Mediator tranf-

adled, and thefe errors fall to the ground and eva-

nifh ; for it is the love of eledion from which all

the reft of the benefits that come to the eledt flow,

and this love is peculiar, therefore there cannot be

a common application of it ; it is the peculiarnefs

of grace that commends it to the fouls of believers^

and makes it wonderful to them : That God fhould

have taken notice of them, that were by nature fe-

parate from God as well as others ; that their cafe

being common, his love fhould be peculiar, is in-

deed juft and great matter of wonder : hence comes

in that fong, Key.r.^.Thou haji redeeJU'^dus to God,

by thy blood, out of every kindred, and tongue, and
people, and nation ; not all of every nation, peo-

ple, tongue and kindred are redeemed, but fome
out of every one of thefe. Let this then be taken

for a folid truth, that the Lord in his eternal pur-

pofe hath made a difference and feparation of fome
from others, which is the great ground of the title

that God hath to thefe fome.

2. Clearnefs in this truth, ferves to keep the

hearts of God's people in aw of him, to lift him up
very high in their efteem, as Sovereign over the

creature: and if any fhould quarrel with God and

fay, AVhy did God fo ? that of the apoftle comes

well in for an anfwer. Who art thou, man, that

repliefi againfi God? it is his iovereign pleafure,

who is fupreme Pott&r, and hath ponver over the

clay, to make one veffel to honour, and another to

difhonour. When the foul doth thus take up God
as having all mankind before him as a lump of clay,

and choofing out of it, and writing upon one man
and not another, it muft needs, in a tranfport of

adnftiratioB, fay, O \^hat a great and fovereign God-

lauflr.
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mult he be, who did determine and write down th

eternal condition of men before ever the world was !

3. This to the people of God, (i.) Prcacheth

wonderful ^race, when they, having gotten tlieir

calling and election made fare, conic m and read

their names in God's decrt-c of elctfUon before they

had a being; and, (2.) It is to them matter of ex-

ceeding great confolation. i . I fay it preacheth won-

derful grace that freely chofe them ; and that,

wlien thoufands of great men and noblemen were

paffed by, fuch a poor body, that was half a fool-

in comparifon with them, fliould be chofen ; itccor-

ding to that, i Cor.' i. Not many ivlfe after the

fiejh, 7iot many mighty, not many noble hath God

called, but he hath chofen the foolifh things of the

'ivorld, 'weak andbafe, and things that are 7iot, to

make them kings and prieils unto God and his Fa-

ther. 2. It is matter of exceeding great ccnlolati-

on to them, that it is free and fare : free, even fo

free, that it (lops the mouth of boafting; for what,

I pray, hadi an elect more to fpeak of as a ground

of boafting than a Pagan in America, or one in

hell ? Who mads thee to differ? or 'what haft thou,

man, that thou bajl not received P It is eledion

that makes the difference : and it is fure, for their

falvation is founded on God's purpofe and decree,

which is the folid reft of a believe;^; kindnefs began

not on o.ur fide, but on God's, as Chrift fays, Te

have not chofen me, but Ihave chofnyou, John xv. 1 6.

4. It fays this, That all of you had need to make

your calling%nd election fur? ; that is the very hinge

of believers confolation, even to have the proof of

it in your confcience, that ye are inroUed here, to

get out the extrad of this decree, that ye may fee

and read your names in it : HeTice many ftreams of

confolation flow out. If it be fo with you, then

ye were given to Chrift ; Chrift undertook to fatis-

fy juftice for you
;
ye fhall get faith, and more

faitli; ye fliall get repentance and fanftilication,

and ye fhall get heaven and glory at the end of your

courfe. If it be faid, this is much, how fliall it be

broiiglit about ? we anfwer, It is not impofHble

;

snd to make it out take but two words, that are

both dircaions and marks, the practice whereof

will give a folid proof of your inrolmcnt in God's

book, v/hence all thefe great and glorious things

have their rife. 1. 'Where diere is a yielding to

Chrift's call in the gofpel, and a clofing with him,

that evidcnceth eledion ; for it is certain, that none

fhall, nor can come to Chrift, and believe in him,

but the eledt; and whoever are elected, muft and

fhall come, fooner or later, John vi. 37. j^ll that

the Father giveth m:, f:all come itnto ine ; and
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John X. 4. HisJJpecpfollo-w hi?n, and kno'whis voice;
they accept of and make welcome Chrift's call in

the gofpel, and they that accept of it arc cledt : {o
that there is no need of any new revelation about
the matter, neither needs their any torturing anxie-
ty to know, how to come by thy name in the roll

of the eledt ; try it by this. If thou haft given obe-
dience to the call of -the gofpel; if thou haft, in the
fenfe of thy need of a Saviour, fled unto T-fus

Chrift, and on his ov/n terms clofed with him, by
this thy tenure or holding is fure, and by this thou
hait an evidence that thou art an eledl; for his

fheep come unto him, and hear his voice : and as many
of you as foundly believe on him, and have betaken
yourfelves to him for life and falvation, have the feal

and witnefs in yourfelves, that your names were in

God's roll and book before the world was : but if this

be not, debate, difpute and queftian as ye will about
it, whatever may be afterwards, ye have no evidence
for the time of your eledion. 2 . Where there is real

holinefs, or a real ftudy and endeavour to be holy and
more holy, it is an evidence ofeledion, andof a per-

fon's being inrolled in the volume ofthe book ofGod's
decree ; becaufe holinefs is a fruit of eledion, as

is clear, Eplr. i. 4. According as he hath chofen
us before the foundation of the 'world, that 'we

fhould be holy ; never a perfon is really holy, but
fuch as God defigned flioiild be holy : To this pur-
pofe, the apofHe having, 2 Tim. ii. 21. fpoken ^

of eleftion, Thefoundation of the Lordjiands fure,
having thisfeal, the Lord bwws 'who are his, and
let every one ih:it names the name of Chrifi depart

from iniquity ; but in a great houfe are fiot only

vefels ofgold, &c. he fubjoins. Ifa man therefore
purge hirnfelffrom thefe, hef?all be a veffel unto
honour, fanitified, &c. Not that eleflion dependeth
on man'* holinefs, but by his holinefs he fhall be
manifefted to be^ and accounted an elecfl vefTel, and
may warrantably conclude himfelf to be fuch ; fo

that true holinefs brings folk to be acquainted with
the great fecret of eleiflion, and gives them bold-
nefs to make the application of it. There is nothing
that men readily defire more to know than this,

whether tliey be elefted or not ; here is a fure way
to come by the knowledge of it, even to ftudy to

believe, and to be holy, and then we may be con-
fident that our names were written in the Lamb's
book of life ; but if v/e flight faith in Chrift and
holinefs, whatever may be in God's purpofe about
us, we have for prefent no ground to conclude our
elei5tion upon, God himfelf fix us in thefe things,

that have fuch mighty confequents depending on
tliem.

SERMON
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ifaiah liii. 8. He luas takenfrom prifon^ andfrom judgmefit ; and ••Mhofmil declare bis gencratiofi?

For he 'Was cut off out of the land ofthe living,for the trahjgrefion of my people it.'as heftricken.

THE prophet hath been long in defcribing nation that they get here clears this ; it is my peo-
Chriit s luflerings, and haih lliown what pie, not only of the Jews, nor my people only of

height they came to, even to prifon and to judg- ' the Geniiles, but my people both of Jews and Gen-
vient, and to death itfelf. He nvas cut off out of
the land of the living: Nov/ he cai'b in a word to

(hew wherefore all this was, or what was the pro-

curing caulc that brought all this fuffering and for-

row on Chrirt, whicli alfo was tlie end that he had

before him in it, in thefe words, For the tranf-

greffion ofmy people ivas hefiricken. AVe fliew that

by my people here, was not meant all men and wo-

men in tlie world, nay, not all men who are ex-

ternally called in the vifible Church, but his eleifl:

only, thefe whom he hath chofen to be his people,

and feparated from others by an eternal decree of e-

lecftion ; we fliew alfo that thefe wordsy^r the tranf-

grefwn ofmy people nuas hefiricken, do not con-

tain only a reafon of Chrilt's extreme fiilTerings,

even of his being brought toprifon and tojudg?tiefit

before men, but alfo, and mainly, of his being

brought fo before God, and of his being cut off:

For the fins of God's poeple are -not laid to his

charge before men, but before God they are; and

fo it does imply an influence that the fins of the e-

ledt had upon Chrilt's fufferings, and a refped: that

his fuiTerings had" to their fins; the elefcs fins pro-

cured thefe fufferings to him and his fufferings were

undergone by him, for the fatisfying of jutiice for

their fins and for the removing of them.

I fliall not infift further in the expofition of the

words having opened them up the lafl day, but

fliall hint at a few doctrines from them ; and becaufe

they,are general and more doflrinal I fliall be the

fhorter in fpeaking to them : Tho' it may be ye

think, not fo much of them, yet they are not a little

for your edification ; and if ye were fuitably fenfjble

of fin, and of your hazard, there is no doftrine

concerning the covenant of redemption, but it

would be ufeful and refreOiing to you. *

There are feveral things implied here, concer-

ning the efficacy of the price of Chrift's death, and
concerning tiie extent of it, as it is laid down as a

price for the fins of the eledl, which I fliall firfl: paf-

fingly touch upon, and then come to thefe doctrines

that are more diredcly held forth in the words.

\J}, Then, it is implied, that there is a people

of God feparated from others, and chofen by him,

on whom he intended and propofed, before the

v/orld was, to glorify his grace : The very dcfig-

tiles; as Chrift fays, John x. OtherJheep have /,

'ix>hich are 7iot of this fold, them I uiuji brina in.

idly. It is implied, that this decree of eledtion is

antecedaneous to, and goes before the covenant of
redemption in order of nature : It flows not from
ChrifPs death as the effe6t of it, but is prior to it

;

for if Chrift's death be the mean, or price (as in-

deed it is) whereby the fins of God's eleft people
are fatisfied for, then the decree of election mult
prcceed it. Only we would beware to afcribe to

God any priority or poiteriority in his decrees in

order of time for he is infinite in wifdom and fore-

fight, and able to lock on all things with pne blink

of beholding, and to decree things infinite in num
ber at once, which we cannot conceive of, nor
comprehend : But this we fay. That, confidering

the order of tilings, the decree of election is not a
fruit or efFedl of Chrift's death, but prior to it, and
Chrift's death follows as a mean to make it effec--

tual ; he is appointed tofave the elecl from their fins,

and from that which their fins deferved. For the

tranfgrefflon ofmy people ivasfricken : They were
God's people by elecftion before Chrift's engagement
to fuffer and fatisfy for them, much more before his

actual fufFering ; and fo their eledion cannot be a
fruit andeffefi: of his fuffering..

Ufe.lt ferves to vindicate this truth from an error
and miftakeofthe Arminians, who, as they over-
throw the defign ofgrace in the falvation of finners,

in other fleps iliereof ; fo do they in this, in mak-
ing Chrift's death to preceed eledtion, and elecT:ion

to follow it ; but, as we hinted before, the decree
of eledion is fovereign, being anadt of grace abfo-
lutely free : The Lord in it having defigned fome
for manifefting the glory of his grace upon them as
the end, he hath taken in Chrift's death and other
midfesfor the promoting of it.

}dly. It is implied here, that even the elect or
God's people are confidered.as finful in the cove-
nant of redemption. For the tranfgrefwn of my
people nvas he flricken.; they were confidered as
finful as well as others, when they were bargained
for. We need not difpute, v/hcrher they were
confidered as finful in the decree of elefdon, it not
being neceflary in this place, nor profitable for you

;

but fure in Chrift's undertaWng for tliem they are

confidered-
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For God Tent not Chrift, nei- ed a threatning, that in the day he Ihould eat he

fliould die, there is a neceiTity in refpe<5l of God's

truth, faithfiilnefs, andunchangeabloiiefs, who had

fpcken the word, that flrokes Ihould follow fin
;

for fin cannot be removed, till the threatning be

fatisfied.

Ufe. This may point out to us, that fin is no

little nor light thing, neither is the obtaining of

pardon an eafy bulinels, whatever men generally

think of them : Thei-e are many fad llrokes that

follow fm, which will hotly purfue finners who are

not in Chrilt ; O do not then'tliink lightly of fin,

which is the fountain of fuch mifery and wo to the

finner : if ye knew how exceedingly bitter wrath

and the curie is that follows fin, ye would as foon

put your head in the fire, as ye would meddle with

it ; if ye believed that word to be true, which is in

Exod, xxxiv. He i^i// by no ymans cler,r the guilty,

and if ye believed God's faithfiilnefs that is engaged

to make good his threatnings, challenges for fin

would be more ftrong and flinging.

^thly. It is implied here, thattho' the elefls fins

deferve wrath, and that there mull be a fatisfadioa

ere they can be removed, that yet the ele<5t cannot

fatisfy for themfelves : For the tra>:fgrejjh?is ofmy
peoplt n.vas hejlrkken ; Chrill behoved to be fmit-

ten, ere their fin could be removed. If the eledt

could have done their own bufineis, they needed

not to have been fo much in Chrift's common and

debt, nor to have given him thanks for this under-

taking : But this is brought in to hold forth the

condefcendency of his love, that when no other

thing could do it, he interpofed as Surety ; the

abominablenefs of fin was fo great, that the Ma-
jerty of God, his infinite holinefs and his fpotlefs

juftice being wronged, and the finite creature not

being able to make amends for the wrong done, did

require this : For all mankind, yea, all the holy

Angels, could not fatisfy for the wrong done by

one man to the infinite God ; therefore he fays, 1

avz the Saviour i and there is none elfe : He gives

defiance to all faviours befide himfelf, Ncni can

redeem his brother s foul from death, n-jr give a

price fifficient for it, the redemption of it ceafeth

for ever among the creatures.

Ufe. Study then to be fuitably fenfible of this :

Ye may poflibly think it to be but a common do6Irine.

but alas ! ye walk not under the due and deep con-

vidion and fenfe of it ; hence it comes to pafs, thai

fo few think themfelves in Chrift's common, and

that fo few make their addrefs to him. Ask the

moll part, hov/ they think thcy'wlll win to heaven ?

They will readily name many things and ways.

•^64

conlidered as finful

ther came he into the world, to purchafe life and

laivation to righteous folks ; but he was fent and

came to lay down his life a ranfoinfor ma/iy to wit

finners ; and therefore it is given as the reafon of

his name, Matt. i. 21. Thou f^alt call his name

Jefus, for hefhallfave his peoplefrom theirJins.

Ufe 1. It ferves to humble the eledt greatly, who,

wlienever they come to get grace, they get it raoft

freely ; for they were not better by nature than

others whom God paft by, as is clear, Eph, ii. i.

IVe nvere dead in trefpajjes andfins^ and ivere by

nature children of'-xrath, even as others ;
Peter

and Paul were by nature children of wrath as well

as Judas ; and David was a child of wrath by na-

ture as well as Saul, when this tranfaftion concer-

ning the w^ork of redemption was agreed upon, and

concluded betwixt thefe moft refponfal Parties.

2. It ferves alfo much for the encouragement

of a believer, who is fenfible of fin, and afraid of

wrath, and in that pollute betakes himfelf to Chnft

for refuge : tho' his misbeliefIhould make him lay,

with VttQr,_ Depart frofu me, for I am a finful

man, Lord; yet this confideration may hearten

him to draw near, that Chrift wsiSfricken for fin-

ners, for the tranfgreffions of his elea people: ^ea,

if there had not been fin, and if the covenant of

works had holden foot, there needed not have been

a Saviour; and therefore finners have here a folid

ground to lay hold upon, for life and falvation.

And therefore, as a 3d Ufe of it. It is an unfafe

aflertion, befide the curiofity of it, that Jntino-

mians mzmizin, which is, That tho' man had never

fallen, yet Chrift would have become ma«; for we

fee here that Chrift's becoming man, and his being

llrlcken, flov^'cd from his being Surety for ekafin-

- and his being Surety flowed .rom the cove-

nant of redemption concerning eled finners .• To

be wife without, or befide and above what is writ-

ten in the fcripture, is vanity, pride and folly.

^hly. It is imphed here, that fin, wherever it

is, deferves ftrokes, even the fins of the eled ;
yea

we may add this to it, that not only do the fins of

the elea deferve Itrokes in themfelves, being breach-

es of God's law, but that there is an adual curfe

ftandlng againft them, li!l it be removed ;
and God's

threatnbg, The day thou eats thou flaltfurely die,

infers a neccfiity of ftrokes. This we fay is clearly

irhplied here, bccaufe the Mediator, entering him-

felf Surety for tlie clcdi debt, behoved to be fmit-

ten; and when he was fo fmilten, fure fin muft de-

ferve much. We fpeak not of an abfolute neceflity,

•fcut God having rcveal.d to man his duty, and add-
er*
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ere they light on Chrift and faith in him ; if they

have done a fault, they fay they will make amends,

©r tlicy will pray for pardon, and they think that

will do the turn : Sucli have this language in eiTcft,

i:iat either there is no need of fatisfadion for iin,

or thiit they can fatisfy for themfc'ves.

6/i/v, It IS implied here, thattho' the clec^ have

finned,' and cannot fatisfy for themfclves, yet it is

neceffary that a fatisfadion be provided tor them :

I do not fay fimply, that whoever hath finned mu(l:

have a fatisfa(5tion made for them ;
for the Lord

hath left legions of angels, and many thoufands of

reprobate men and women,without hope of a Saviour,

or of a fatisfaaion : But, confidering God's pur-

pofe to bring many fons to glory, and his decree of

eleflion which muft needs ftand, and that the elefls

names are v/rittcn in the book of life ; it is impof-

fible that they can ly ftill under tbe curfe, but muft

be fatisfied for, and redeemed from it : For the

tranfgrffton of my people luat he Jirlcken : My
people have finned, and muft be redeemed. On

fuppofition of the decree of election, our Lord un-

dertook that great work; the eleft cannot perifli,

fin cannot draw them utterly away from God : Not

only fhall no externals, fuch as devils or men, per-

fecution, tribulation, he be able to come betwixt

them and life, but not fin itfelf that is within them;

his decree, being peremptory, muft ftand, as he

fays, John x. / have other peep, 'which are not of

this fold, them alfo I mujl bring in : God's pur-

pofe cannot be fruftrated nor altered, therefore of

necefiity their fins muft be fatisfied for.

Tthly, It is implied here, that for this end, to

wit, that tlie cleft might be faved from fin, and

that God's decree of eledion might ftand fure,

Chrift Jefus became Surety, and did undertake to

fatisfy for their fins ; otherways he could not have

been liable to be (tricken for them, if he had not

become Surety for them. That he was for the

tranfgreflion of God's people ftricken, fays pbinly

that he was engaged for them, as it is, Heb. vii. 22.

He 'was t?iade Surety of a better tej}a?nent ; and

Pfal xl. 7. Thenfaidl, Lo, Iceme; in the volume

of thy book it is 'written of me, I delight to do thy

'will, my Cod : Thefe things being fpoken after

the manner of and borrowed from the bargainings

or tranfadtions that ufe to be amongft men, we
may conceive the bufinefs thus, (hinted before)

There is the Father's refufing of fomewhat. Sacri-

fice and offering thou didji not defire ; and his pro-

pofing of another thing, and that is, that the Me-

diator would engage for the eledt : And apon the

other fide, there is the Mediator's offer to under-

Verfe 8. 20;

take, and his actual undertaking and accepfiag of

the Father's propofal ; whenfacriliccs arid offerings,

when thoufands of rams, and tcnthoufand rivers

of oil will not do it, Lo, I cojve, faith he: And

then, for a conclufion of the bargain and tranfac-

tion, there is the Father's accepting of his under-

taking, he is content to ti'.ke his fufferings as the

price for the eled's debt; hence, John x%-ii. he

faith. Thine they 'were, and thou gavcjl them mc,

that is, thine they were by eledion, and thou gaveft

thens me to be redeemed by me , and Heb. x. i o.

it is faid, that it is by this 'will that 'we arefandi-

fied, that is, by the will of the Father, that the

Son fhould be Surety.

Ufe. Look upon the work of redemption as a

great, gracious, and glorious work ; about the de-

figning and contriving whereof, the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft were occupied (to fpeak fowith re-

verence) before the world was : He might have

made worlds of angels, and of finlcfs men and wo-

men at a word, and yet he hath gracioufly conde-

fcended to this way for redeeming of thepoor eledh

We are, alas ! finfully difpofed to think little of

the falvation and redemption of a foul ; but it is a

great matter in God's account, the deepeftof whofe

confultation (to fay fo) is taken up about it, and in

the contrivance whereof the manifold wifdom of

God confpicuoufly fhineth forth ; and as in other

things therein, fo in this, that there was an ancient

undertaking and engaging by Jefus Chrift in the

room of the elefl as their Surety.

Zthly, While it is faid. For the tranfgrefpons of
my people 'was he cut off and Jirickcn, it implies,

that Chrift, in his undertaking for the eled, did o-

blige himfelf to undergo all thefe fufferings that

were due to them, and even the fufferings of a cur-

fed death, which was the curfe threatned againft

man for fin, The day thou eats thou fhalt furely dk

:

And tho' Chrift becoming Surety and Cautioner,

the Party is altered, yet the price is ftill continued

to be the fame, as is clear, Gal. iii. 1 1. He 'was

made a curfe for us, that the blefjing of Abraham
might come on us Gentiles ; whereby the juftice of

God is vindicate, and he hath accefs to fliew mer-

cy to the eled, without any the leaft imputation to

it. Nay, this way is more for the vindicating of

God's juftice, and for the making of his faithfaJ-

nefs to fliine, that Chrift became Man, and died

for the eleft, than if the curfe had lighted and

lain on all the ele<5t themfelves, and it is a greater

aw-band on finners againft fin ; I fay again, that

thereby the pure and fpotlefs juftice of God is more

vindicated, and his faithfulnefs more demonftrated,

D d when
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when he will needs fo feverely, and with fo much

holy rigour, exadt of the Cautioner the cleft's debt

to the laft farthing, than if they had fufFered them-

felves eternally, It fliews forth alfo both the mani-

fold wifdom and riches of the free grace of God

:

There being a decree of eledion, for faving of ma-

ny, and for bringing them to glory ; and they being

under fin, there is another decree and threatning

that goes forth for curfing the finner : And thefe

two leeming to be altogether irreconcilable, the

queftion comes in on the one hand. How is it pof-

fible that a finner under the curfe can be faved ?

And upon the other hand, How is it poffible that an

eleft of God can be damned ? The wifdom of God

loofeth the knot : fpotlefs juftice is fatisfied, by ta-

king hold of, and falling on the Cautioner : Won-

derful grace and lovfe vent themfelves in pardoning

the finner, and accepting of a ranfom for him ; and

manifold wifdom manifefts itfelf in knittbg thefe

two together, fo as none of them can want its ef-

fe<5l ; but all tarns to the manifeftation of the glo-

ry of grace in the up-fhot : It cannot be that the

elea fhall be damned, yet here ftands the threatning

of a juft God, and his curfe ready to be execute :

but here is the reconciliation ; the curfe is execute

on tlie Mediator, whereby God fhews himfelf to

be a hater of fin, and an avenger of the wrong

done to his juftice ; and the eled finner is pardoned,

whereby God manifefteth the freedom of his grace,

and his wonderful condefcending love.

But now we come to a dth do£ir'me, which is

more dircdtly held forth in thefe words, and it hath

two branches, ," That our Lord Jefus his death

" andfuffermgs is a proportionable price and fatis-

" fadion laid down for the fins of the eled, and

" for them only." This is in the exprefs words of

the prophet. If the queftion be allied, Wherefore

fufFered Chrift all this ? He anfwers, He fufferedit

as a price for tranfgreflion : If it be afl<ed again,

For whom, or for whofe tranfgrelfions did he

fuffer ? He anfwers, Not for all men and women in

the world, but for the tranfgreffion of wy people

was hejirtcken, or the ftroke was on him for their

tranfgreflions. The firft branch of the dodlriae is to

this purpofe, That Chrift's fuffering is intended to

fatisfy for the tranfgreflions of God's elected people,

and with refped to fatisfying for their fins did he

fuffer : And if we take thefe to be truths that we

marked before, as implied in the words, this will

natively and neceflarily follow ; if he engaged to

be Cautioner and Surety for the cleft's debt, then

his laying down his life muft be on the fame account,

and for tlie fame end : Now, when we fpeak of

Serm. XXXII.
Chrift's laying down a price to fatisfy for the

tranfgreflions of the eleft, we mean not only this,

that his fufferings and death have a value in

themfelves to fatisfy for their fins, but that they

are fo intended by him in undergoing of them,

and that they ait fo accepted of God, accord-

ing to his purpofe, and according to the tranf-

aftion that paft betwixt Jehovah and the Mediator:

They are not only (as Socinians fay) to be a confir-

mation of the doftrine which he preached , and to

be a rule and example to us of patient fuffering, and

of giving obedience to the death, as he did ; but it

is alfo, and mainly, to fatisfy the juftice of God for

our debt : So then this wicked tenet of the Socini-

ans is exceeding derogatory to the fufferings of

Chrift, and to the matchlefslove that flained in them,

yea, and even to the whole defign of redemption

:

for if Chrift's fufferings be not a fatisfaftion to ju-

ftice, we are left without all juft plea and apology

for ourfelves at God's bar; and if we have none,

then that curfe looks the wakened finner full in the

face. The day thou eats thoufoalt furely die. And
however men in their fecurity may pleafe themfelves

with fuch dreams, and think that a fatisfaftion to

juftice is not needful, yet if the confcicnce be once

awakened, it will not be quieted without one ; and

if men's faith give not credit to God's threatnings,

they can have but little, or rather no comfort at all

in his promifes : There is therefore a neceflity of a

fatisfaftion ; and if Chrift's fufferings be not the fa-

tisfaftion, there is not another, and fo the whole

work of redemption is overturned. So then, tho'

Chrift in his fufferings hath left us a copy how we
fliould fuffer, yet that is not the only nor the prin-

cipal end of them ; but it is contrived in the cove-

nant of redemption, and intended by the Mediator,

and withal accepted by Jehovah, that they fliould

be tlie meritorious caufe of pardon to the eleft,

and the price of their redemption.

Tl*is may be further cleared and confirmed, i

.

From the phrafe that is ordinarily made ufe of in

fcripture. He fuffered for the fins of .his people;

and in the text, For the tranfgrejfion of my people

ivas he fricken : Their fins had a peculiar influ-

ence in "bringing the ftroke on him : And what in-

fluence, I pray, could they have, but as they pro-

cured the ftroke to him ? And if his ftrokes were

procured by our fins, then the defert of them was

laid on him, and his fufferings behoved to be the

curfe that we eleft finners fliould have fuffered. So,

when he is called their Cautioner, it tells that he

undertook their debt ; and his laying down of his

life is the performance and fulfilling of his under-

taking,
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taking, furetifliip, and cautionry : And conlldering

that their debt was exaifled of him, and that he was

arraigned before God's tribunal as their Surety in

their room, and that^this could be for notliing elfe

but to anfwerfor them as being their Cautionerjhis

fufferings behoved to be intended as a fatisfa(5tion

for their fins : For the elects fins were not the caufe

why Pilate, the people of the Jews, and the Scribes

and Pharifees purfued him to death, but for our fins

he was filled before God's tribunal, and being our

Cautioner he was called to reckon for them, and

they were put upon his account or fcore. 2. It is

clear alfo from the names that his fufferings get in

the fcripture, where they are called the price of

our redemption, a buying oi \x%, -li propitiation for

our fins that pacified God, Rom. iii. 25. and i

John ii. 2. A Sacrifice often, and Ranfom, Matt.

XX. 28. The Son ofmancaiiie to give his life a. ran-

fom for many, that is, for all his eled people, to

relieve them from the bondage they were under

;

which plainly fhews the refpedt that his fufferings had

to our fins, that they were a propitiation for them

to God. 3. It is clear, if we confider that Chrift's

death, as to its objeft, is for the tranfgreflions of

all God's people ; of all the ele<f1: that lived before

he fuffered, whether they died in their infancy or

at age ; and for all that lived or fhall live and die

after his fuffering, to the end of the world. Now,
what benefit could redound to them that died ere

Chrift came in the flefh by his fufferings, if it were

as Socinians fay ? for his death could not be a fure

pattern of patience and obedience to them : But the

efficacy of his death was from the beginning of the

world: He was ftill in that fenfe the Lamb flain,

before his incarnation, as well as fince : And if k
be not meritorious in procuring falvation to eled

infants, what influence or advantage can it have as

to them ; either they are not taken to heaven at all,

or they are taken to heaven, and yet not in the

lead obliged to Chrift for their being brought thi-

ther ; or if they be obliged to him, it is certainly

by vertue of the merit of his fufferings, for expi-

ating the fins of his people. 4. It is dear from

this, that in this fame chapter, and throughout the

gofpel, all the benefits that come to God's people,

as namely, juftification and pardon of fin, they are

attributed to this as the caufe of them, as verfc

X\. By his knowledgeJhad my righteous Servajit

jufiify many : And if all the fpiritual benefits that

come to us were procured by his death, there muft

neceffarily be vertue in it that procured them, and
it muft be a price and fatisfaftion in reference to the

|)rocuring and purchafing thereof, that he laid down
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in his dyiug. 5. It is clear from the end that God
had before him in the work of redemption, and in

Chrift's fufferings ; which was, to glorify his jufticc

as well as his mercy, and that neither of them
might be clouded, or reflected upon : Now, by

Chrift's death, God's juftice is glorified, and he is

feen to be juft in executing his threatning againft

fin, even in the Perfon of his own dearly beloved

Son, when he became Surety for finners ; but if his

fufferings had not a fatisfadtion in them to divine

juftice, tho'there might be fome fliew of (hewing

mercy, yet none at all of a fatisfa(^tion to juftice :

But faith the Apoftle. Rom. iii. 25, 26. Cod hath

fet himforth to he a propitiation thro" faith in his

blood, to declare his righteoufnefs , and that he

might bejujiy and thejujiifier of thein 'which believe

in Jefus ; By this, God hath made it manieft, that

hs is a juft God, that none may prepofteroufly pre-

fume upon mercy, nor dare to bourd with fin when
it is purfued in the Surety with fuch feverity.

For Ufe and application, i. Do not think thefe

truths to be of little concernment to you, as alas !

they, and fuch like truths of the gofpel, are often

thought of by many ; and therefore they are tafte-

lefs to them, and it is a wearinefs to people to hear

them fpoken of: And yet, notwithftanding, this

fame truth that we are now upon, is a great ground
of our faith ; for if we believe not this that Chrift

was a propiuation for fin, we can have no grouud
of lippening t'o him, or believing on him : But,

knowing and being confirmed in the faith of this

truth, wc have (cordially clofing with him) ground
from it to expedl God's favour, and to be freed

from the curfe ; becaufe Chrift as our Surety, un-
dertook, and accordingly farisfied for as ; which is

the thing that makes his death to be fweet : That
Chrift in his death ftiould demit himfelf to leave us

an example, is much
;

yet, if we had no more by it,

it would be but cold comfort, except we had it as a
fadsfadion to divine juftice to reft upon. Tho' this

may be looked upon as doftrinal only, yet it comes
nearer to our practice than we are aware of; and
tho' we have no Socinians in opinion and profeffion

to deal with, yet we have two forts that are So-
cinians in heart amongft us. \fl, Thefe that fecure-

ly fin on ftill, and yet hope to get mercy, and who
wHl confefs that they are finners, but that, for ma-
king an amends, they will pray and mend their

life
; and they will fpeaTc of a number of things,

but it may be, not one word of Chrift, or of his

purchafe, or of their natural inclination to prefume,
and to flight Chrift, as if they had nothing yet to

lo(ik to but a covenant of works without a Saviour,

Dd2
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or as it God had removed or would remove the

c.irfethreatned without a fatisfaftion, fo thatChrifl's

fitisf.idion is not known nor reftedonby the multi-

tacle of hypocritfs that live in the vifible Church
;

and this is eulily proven from this, that there are

but very fev/ w!iO make ufe of him, or Hand in aw
to fin : If it were believed that judice required, and

wili have fatisfaftion, either of the finner himfelf,

or of a Surety in his room, and that Chrirt is the

OTily Surety, folks would either quit their hopes of

Serm. XXXIII.
common and debt, and how much we are obliged

to the Mediator, when there was a necefuty, that

either he fhould fufFer, or that we fliould perifh

;

and that tho' liis fufferings drew fo deep, as to
bring him to pr'ifon and to judgrhe?jt, and to put
him to a holy linlefs anxiety and perplexity, that
yet he yielded to it, aud underwent all for otir

fakes : TJiis is our great ground of confidence,
and the ftrong ftay of the mind of a wakened be-
liever; and fliould make us wonder at the Father's

heaven, or be more in Chrift's common ; and that Jove that gave the Son, aud at the Son"s love that
fo many maintain the hope of heaven without a due wa3 fo condefcending ; and fnould make our fouls
onfidtiation of a fatisflidion to jufHce by Chrift, warm towards him, who, when we deferved no-
and without employing of him, it declares plainly, thing but to be hurried away to the pit, was con-
that tbey are drunken with this error, A id fort tent to enter himfelf as our Surety, and to pay our
arcthefe, Vv'ho being wakened in confcience; and debt: It fhould alfo be a motive to chafe fouls into
ienilble of fin, yet are as heartlefs, hefitating, and

hopclefs to get peace thro' him, as if he had not fa-

iisiied : What elfe does the doubting and defpon-

dency of fuch fay, but that there is not a compleat

fatisfafiion in Chrift's death, and that thereforethey

dare not truft to it i* oiherwife they would wonder

that God hath pro\ided fuch a remedy, and yet ad-

venture to reft upon it, feeing God is as well plea-

fed with it, as if they had not provoked him at all,

cr had fatisfied his jnftlce themfelves.

2dljf, I: ferves to let us fee what we are in God's

him, knowing that where fm is, there a fatisfadion
muft be ; and that there is therefore a necefTity to
flee to him, and to be in him, becaufe there is no
other way to get juftice fatisfied

; the thorough con-
viaion whereof is that which thro' grace not only
chafeih the foul to, but.engageth it to clofe with
Chrift, and to reft upon him, and to give him the
credit of its through-bearing, when it is ready o-
therwife to fink. Now the Lord himfelf teach you
to make this ufe of this dodrine.

SERMON XXXIII.

ifaiah liil. 8. He ivas takenfrom prijon^ and from judgment ; and 'who f]jall declare his generation ?
For he luas cut off out ofthe land of the living, for the tranfgreffion ofmy people 'was he Jlricken.

THERE is nothing that concerns us more, than

to be well acquainted v/lth the dodlrine of

Chrifl Jefus, and his fufferings ; the prophet hath

therefore been much in fhewing what Chrifl fuffer

cd in the former words, and hath largely defcribed

his humiliation to judgment and death. For (faith

he)/^if ivas cut off out of the land of the living. In

the vv'ords read he anfwers two important queftions

concerning his fufferings, i/r. To what end were

all thefe fufferings ? He anfwers. That they were

for tranfgreflions, even to be a fatisfadion to juftice

for them. The id' queftion is. For whofe fins were

t])e fuflferings of Chrift to be a fatisfaftion ? It is

;;nfweredexprefly in the words, For the tranfgref-

ilsn of 7!2y peoplenx'as he Jlricken, or the ftroke was

. pon him ; it was for the fins of the eledf, and of

Wheeled only : For this is the prophet's fcope, who,

having fpoken of Chrift's fufferings and death, holds

forth the meritorious and procuring caufe and end

uiereof; and thisisthe refult, defign and fam of all,

eren to be afatisfaftion for God'seled people: For

(as we fliew) by God's people are not meaned all

men Ih the world, nor the Jews only, for Chrift
hath many flreep befide them ; but it is God's pe-
culiar people, in oppofiticn to the multitude who
are not his people.

The doftrine, or rather the braneh of the doc-
trine we left at, was this, (and it isexclufive) '« That
" Chrift's death is only intended to be a price for
•' the fins of God's eleft people, and was laid
" down with refpeftto them : His death andfufl^er-
" ings are to be looked upon, and confidered only
" as a price and fatisfaffion for their fins, and for
" the fins of none other." Or thus, " Jefus Chrlfi
" in hie fuflferings, and in the laying down of his
** life, had a refped to the eleft, and intended the
" removing of the fins and tranfgrefTions of God's
** eleft people only, and of none other." We know
nothing that we can make of thefe words, nor of
the prophet's fcope in them, but this ; who, as he
hath been defcribing Chrift's fuflferings in all other
refpeils, fo doth jie in this, to wit, in refpcd of the

perfons
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perfons for vhcm he fuffered, and of the merito-

rious caufe and end of his fafTerings ; for fays the

text, For the tranfgrefton of my people^ that is,

of God's ele(5t people, iiv7/ hiJ}ricken,

This branch of tlie dodrine is of great weight

and concernment in the whole (train of grace ; for

if this march-done be lifted, and removed, grace

becomes common, and as fome calU it, utiiverfal,

and fo to be in effed no grace at all ; for grace

hath a peculiar channel of its own, wherein it runs

toward a certain feled number, and not towards all

:

I do not mean of grace taken in a large fenfe, for

fo all men, as they are partakers of any mercy, or

of common favours, may be faid to have grace ex-

tended to them ; But I mean God's fpecial grace,

favour and good-will, which is extended only to the

eledt, for whofe fins Chrift fuffered : The right

bounding of which doiStrine rtiews forth both God's

fovereignty, in the difpenfing of grace, and the

freenefs thereof in communicating and manifeftlng

of it to whom he will ; and which, thus confider-

ed, is efpecially engaging to the hearts of them on

whom he pleafeth to manifeft it.

Ere I come to confirm this branch of the doc-

trine, take a word or two of advertifement in the

entry, i/?. That Chrili's death may be confider-

ed /luo ways, (i.) In refpeft of itfelf, and as ab-

ftradling from the covenant of redemption, where-

in it is contrived as to all the circumftances of it

;

in which fenfe, as his death and fufFerings are of in-

finite value and worth, fo they are (as- divines ufe

to fpeak) of value to redeem the whole world, if

God in his defign and decree had fo ordered ~ and

thought meet to extend it. (2.) We are to confider

his fufFerings and death, as a price agreed upon in

the covenant and bargain of redemption ; wherein

thcfe two or three things concur, i . God's propo-

fal. 2. Chrift's acceptation, and defign in laying

down his life. 3. The Father's acquiefcing- therein,

and declaring himfclf well pleafed therewith. We
fpeak not here of Chrifl's death in the firfl refped,

that is as abflradting from the covenant; for, in

that refpedl, he might have laid down his life for

few or more, for fome, or for all, if it had been

fo intended : But we fpeak of it in the fecond re-

Ipeft, as it is a price agreed upon in God's purpofe,

and Chrift's defign, and in God's acceptation ; and
thus we fay, that his death is only intended as a

fatisfadion and recompence for the fins of the eleft,

and was laid down for them only.

^dly. We may confider Chrifl's fufFerings and
death in the fruits of it, either as they refped com-

»Da fayours, aod mercies, common gifts, and

ill. Verfe t. /jb'b

means of grace, which are not peculiar and faving,
but common to believers with others, being bellow-
ed upon profefTors in the vifible church ; or as they
are peculiaf and faving, fuch as faith, jufHfication,

adoption, &c. Now when we fay, that Chrifl's

fufFerings and death are a price for the fins of his

people, we exclude not the reprobate fimply from
temporal and common favours and mercies that
come by his death; they may have, and aflually

have, common gifts and works of the Spirit, the
means of grace, which are fomeway eflecffs iind

fruits of the fame covenant; But we fay, that the

reprobate partake not of faving mercy, and that

Chrifl's death is a fatisfaftion only for the eleft, and
that none others get pardon of fin, faith, repentance,

Sec, by it, but they only ; it was intended for none
others. And this we clear and confirm from, and
by, thefe following grounds and arguments^ which
we will fhortly hint at..

The \Ji argument is drawn from this fame afler-

tion of the prophet thus. If Chrifl's death be only
a fatisfadion for the fins of God's people, then it is

not a fatisfadtion for the fins of all ; but it is a fa-

tisfadlion only for the fins of God's people, therefore

not for all; for his people are not all men, or ali^

men are not his people, but his people areapeculiar
people, feparate from others, in God's purpofe and
decree, as we cleared before from John xvii. Thine
they luere, and thou gaveji thejn jne; and the text,

fays exprcfly. For the tranfgrejjion of my people
luas hejiricken.: He refpedted the fins of God's
people, in accepting of the bargain, and in laying

down his life, and for their fins only God accepted
him ; yea, the very mentioning of them thus here,
fecludes all others ; and we mufl expone them ex-
clufively as taking in none others, and mufl look
upon the things fpoken of them, as agreeing to no
other ; even as it is faid, Heb. iv. There remains
therefore a refl to the people of God, which is cer-

tainly exclufive of all others : And hence, wtien
our Lord fpeaks of them,. John xvii. he oppofeth
them to, aud contradiflinguifheth them from all o-
thers

; Iprayfor them,
.
Ipray net-for the •world,,

butfor them 'which thou hafi given me out of the

•world; to let us kncv, that the things prayed for

to the one, are denied to the other, according to
the ftrain of the covenant.

A id ground is drawn from tlie flrain and frame
of the covenant of redemption, where we find two
things clear, (i.) That as to the end and convey
of it, the ele<5l are the only perfons for whofe good
and behoof it is intended ; and if it be the eleft for

whom he entered in that corenant, then the advan-

tage
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good and benefit of the eledt, muft be eyed in with the Son-'s ftipulation

main article of the covenant which relates to

For, I . In the cove-
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ChriiVs death and fufferings

nant of redemption, the good of the eleft is propo-

pofed and defigned by the Father ; as is clear, John

vi. 39, 40. " This is the Father's will that fent me,
" that of all of which he hath given me, I fhould

" lofe nothing ; and this is the Father's will that

" fent me, that every one which feeth the Son, and
" believeth on him, may have everlafting life."

Wliich will be the more clear, if we confider the

time when this is fpoken ; it is at fuch a time, when

many will not come to him, and believe on him, as

ver. 36, 37. *' Ye alfo have feen me, and believe

" not : All that the Father hath given me, (hall

" come unto me, and him that cometh, I will in

" no wife caft out ; for I came down from heaven,
*' not to do mine own will, but the will of him
" that fent me ;" and then follows " This is the

" will of him that fent me, &c. and ver. 43, 44.
•' Murmur not (faith he) among yourfelves ; no
" man can come to me, except the Father that fent

" me, draw him." This ye heard of from John
xvii. 2. at greater length. 2. Look on the Son's

fide of the covenant, and it will alfo be clear; for

his undertaking muft be according to the Father's

propofing : If the Father did not propofe all, but

fome only to be redeemed, then his undertaking

muft be for thefe fome, and not for all, conform

to the Father's propofal, Pfal.x!. Theiifald I, Lo,

I come to do thy nuill, my God : Now, the Fa-

ther's will is, that he fhould undertake for Ihefe

given him; and it is not his will, that he fhould

undertake for others, therefore he did not under-

take for them. 3. Chrift's fufferings and death

are the executions of the Father's will, and there-

fore muft be the execution of his undertaking, ac-

cording to his engagement for the eledt, and given

ones ; therefore thefe two are put together, John
xvii. 9. and 19. " I pray for them, I pray «ot for

*' the world, but for them which thou haft given

" me, and for their fakes I fandify myfelf," that is,

for their fakes whom thou had given me, and not

for the world ; he fandtifies himfelf for them, for

whom he prays, for them that are given him, and

no more.
^ (2.) This is clear in the covenant, that Chrift's

death is intended therein, as all other mercies co-

venanted are ; that is to fay, to whom faith, ef-

fedual calling, juftification, &c. are covenanted, for

thefe is Chrift's death covenanted, and for none o-

thers ; for the covenant being mutual, the rcpro-

miirion on the Father's part muft be of equal extent

Serm. XXXIII.
But all thefe are only

peculiarly applicable to the eleft, as benefits flowing
from, and following upon Chrift's death, whicii
therefore muft be peculiarly intended for them, as
being undergone for them; hence, when Chrift
fpeaks of faith, and effeduaJ calling, John vi. he
fays. All tk..t the Father hath given me^JJmllcome
unto me, and none other will, or can come ; fo ju-
ftification, pardon of f:n, &c. are brought to the
eled, and to none others : and when the fmalleft
of blelTings are covenanted, and articled for none
other, but for the elefl, fliall Jefus Chrift himfelf,
that gift of God, or his death, which is the chief
thing articled in the covenant, be covenanted for,
or applied to any others but to them ?

A 3d ground is drawn from Chrift's executing
of his ofhces ; for this piece or part of Chrift's exe-
cuting of his offices, muft correfpond, and be of
equal extent with all the other parts, and pieces of
his offices, fuch as his efFedual teaching, interceed-
ing, fubduing to himfelf, &c. which are no broader
than the eledt, for he executes no part of any of his

offices for the behoof and benefit of any but of the
ele<5t; he favingly enlightens no others ; he fubdues
none others to the faith of the gofpel ; he interceeds
for none other ; his intereeffion is not for the world

;

therefore his death muft be for none others, all

thefe being commenfurable and of equal extent

;

his intereeffion being grounded on his fufferings :

Therefore, John xvii. he lays by the world exprefly,
as thefe for whom he will not pray, and looks
back to the covenant, as the ground of his under-
taking for the eled, given him out of the world,
and not for others ; and if he will not pray nor in-

terceed for others, what reafon can be given for his

dying for others ? when he will not do the lefs,

which is to pray for them, it were abfurd to think
or fay, that he will do the greater, which is to lay
down his life for thorn.

A i^th ground is this, Chrift's death is one of the
peculiar evidences of his deareftlove, beyond which
there is none greater, and a main proof and fruit

thereof, and therefore is not common to all, but is

intended for them only, whom he peculiarly loves,

and defigns to bring through to glory ; which i$

clear, Eph. v. 26. Husbands love your nx-'ives, as
Cbrijl loved his Church, and gave hi77felf for ity

&c. Rom. V. 5. God co7}miends his love to us, in
that, nuhile'we nvereyetJtnners, Chriji diedfor us ;

John XV. 13. Greater love hath no man than this,

that a vtan fjjould lay doiunhis lifefor hisfriends;
there is a world of reprobates whom Chrift never
loved with peculiar love, and fure for thefe lie did

BOt
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not die : Jacob have I loved, hut Efau have I hat- be faid that he died forthefe

ed, faith the Lord, Rom. ix. 13. which the apoftle

holdeth forth, as a fort of copy of God's dealing in

reprobation and ele<5tion in reference to all mankind

;

and wliere the Lord himfelf hath fct bounds betwixt

tiiem whom he loves and hates, it is too great libe-

rality, or rather too great prefumption for any, un-

der whatever fpecious pretences, to extend this his

peculiar love to thofe whom he difclaims.

A ^th ground is taken from the effedl, thus

;

All for whom Chrift died are julHfied, and freed

from the guilt of their fins in due time : but Chrift

Jefus hath not purchafed and afhially procured free-

dom to all men from their fins, all men are not ju-

ftified ; therefore he laid not down his life for all :

For, I . It cannot be faid, that he laid down his life

for purchafmg and buying of.fnch wares, and yet

that he got not that which he bought ; and feeing

the event tells plainly, that all are not juftified and

brought to heaven, it cannot be that he laid down
his life a ranfom for all, but it muft be for the ele<fl

only, that he died. 2. To fay, that God exafts

double payment of one and the felf fame debt, that

he exafls from men over again that which Chrift

paid already for them, reflecfts on the juftice and

wifdom ofGod : And to fay, that perfon that goes

to hell fhall be no lefs in his common than others

that go to heaven, is no lefs abfurd; for the

apollle fays, Rom. v. 16. Ifiuhile nve ivere enemies,

tve ivere reconciled to God by the death of his Son,

much more being reconciled, nveJhall be faved by

his life : where he plainly infinuates, that if a per-

fon be bought- by Chrift's death, it cannot be that

he can perifh ; for if the price be paid by his death,

and f© the greater thing be done, much more will

the lefler, mie fhall be favcd by his life >, Now this

reafoning could have no force, if Chrifl died for any

that fhall perifh
;
yea, ver. x i . of this chapter, it is

faid. By his knoivledgefhall my righteousfervantju-

Jiify jnany, for hefyallbear their iniquities ; where

it is clear, thar as many (and no more) whofe ini-

quities Chrilt hath taken on and born, fhall be

juftified ; for the one is given as a reafon of the o-

ther : and there fhould be no confequents to his
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nor that it was with

them, as with believers before his death; for it

cannot be faid, that the intention ofhis death in tjie

covenant, could be beyond what it was at his death,
the one being the execution of the other : and fure
it could not be intended at his death for the damned;
for it would feem a very abfurd thing to fay, that

when Chrift was to go and lay down his life, that he
was going to fuffer for many, that were fuifering

for their own fins in hell, as many reprobate finners

were before he came in the flefli ; can any imagine
a poflibility of fuch a thing i* Our Lord was not to

be fo indifferent in the adminiftration of grace, as to

caft it thus away ; and can any reafonably think,

that at one and the fame time, die fame punifhment
fhall be exaded from Chrift, and from the perfons

themfelves, for whom he fuffered ? Is it pofTiblc

that this could be intended in the covenant of re~

demption ? Oris there frei^ accefs to juftice to pur-
fue Chrift as cautioner, when the principal debtor
is adually feized upon ? indeed, when the princi-

pal is fet free, as the eleft were before his death,
there is accefs to purfue the cautioner for their

debt : but no fuch thing can be alledged for others
that were already damned ; but their being taken
hold of by juftice, is a proof that he anfwered not
for them, nor paid their debt.

Tthly, We may argue thus. If Chrift died for
all, then either for all indifferently, and fo all were
alike obliged to Chrift ; or for fomemore abfolute-

]y that muft be fatisfied for, and for others conditi-
onally, on fuppofition that they fhsuld believe: but
this laft is abfurd; for, (i.) The fcripture makes
not two confiderations of Chrift's death. (2.) It

were abfurd to fay, tliat now- it cannot be told,

whether Chrift died for fuch an one or not. (3.)
Either that condition is bought to them or not : If
it be bought, then it muft be fulfilled; if it be not
bought, then, i . That perfon cannot be faid to be
bought, becaufe all needful for his redemption is not
bought and paid for. 2. Either that condition can
be fulfilled by themfelves or not : If it may be by
themfelfes, then is free will eftablifhed, and none
are abfolutely redeemed : If it cannot be fjlfilled

juftifying of them, from his bearing of their iniqui- by themfelves, and yet bought by him for th
ties, if he could by his death bear their iniquities,

whom he never juftified.

A 6:h ground is taken from the end of the cove-

nant, which is to put a difference betwixt fpecial

grace peculiar to fome, and fevere juftice to others,

and particularly and fpecially in Chrift's death,

which makes out what we affirm : For if, when
Chrift diedjjnany were a<5hially damned, it cannot

Gm,
they are determined for another end, to wit, not
to get it ; and what wifdom can there be in fuch a
redemption as this ?

The ly? Ufe ferves for clearing and confirming
of a gofpel-truth of the covenant of redemption,
and for the refutation of a contrary error. As we
have fomewhat of many errors pra(51^ically in our
hearts, fo have we this amongft the reft, that Chrift

died
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died for all fmners ; which fofters peoples fecurity,

and their groundlefs hope of admillion to heaven :

But here we fee, that our Lord Jefus, fo laying

down his life, intended the fatisfadUon of divine ju-

ftice for none but for his eleft people ; and if fo,

there are many for whom he never intended the

benefit of his death. There are three particular

branches of the error, which this dodrine confutes

;

jji. Their opinion, which is more lax, and takes

in the hns of all men and women in the world, and

giveth them an equal fhare of ChrilVs fufFerings ;

as if in his intention in laying down his life, and

in God's purpofe, he had fuffered and died for all,

for him that goes to hell, as well as for him that

' ooes to heaven : But if Chrift ftand as Cautioner

for the elea only, then fare this opinion cannot

hold ; for all are not God's eleft, and therefore all

are not indifferently redeemed : And tho' it may be

that fome of you think that this .looks liker grace,

yet it is not only abfurd, as being contrary to truth,

but it is abfurd alfo, even with refpea to grace
;

For, I . It makes grace a common thing, a man

that is in hell to be as much obliged to Chrift, as

one that is in heaven: And tho' it plaufibly pre-

tends to give grace a broad and large extent, yet

it takes avr^y the power of it ; for if grace be thus

largely extended, it is not grace that makes the

application of grace, but the free-wdll of the crea-

ture ; for grace, according to this opinion, leaves

men to be faved or not as they pleafe, and leaves

itfelf to be overcome by man's will : And therefore

thefe errors divide not, but go together hand in

hand ; for, where grace is made fo large, free-will

is made to have a dominion over it, and thus the

weight of grace and of eleftion are laid upon it. 2.

It lefleneth the elHraation of God's grace in the

minds of people ; for thus, they think little of hea-

ven, and fuppofe that it is an eafy matter to win at

it; and it breeds in them a fearlefnefs of bell and

ofGod's wrath : And ifmany of you had not drunk-

en in this error praftically, ye would not be fo con-

fident of it, nor fo obftinatcly maintain your hope

ofheaven without ground; hence, alas! it is, that

many will fay, God is merciful, and Chrift died for

all fmners, and for me ; and fo fleep it out in fecu-

rity. I am perfuaded, that much of the fecurity

and prefumption that abounds among carnal pro-

fefTors is from this ground, that grace is fancied to

be thus broad and large : We grant, that as to the

convey and nature of it, it is broad ; but, inrefpeft

of the objefls on whom it is beftowed, it is narrow,

tho' it cometh from large bowels. 3. It exceeding-

'

!y mars, and diminifheth man's thankfulnefs ; tor
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when a mercy is judged to be common, who will

praile for it, as lie would do, if it were fpecial and

peculiar ? That which is a great ground of thank-

fulnefs for eledtion, efFedual calling, juftification,

<i2c. is becaufe the'le mercies are peculiar ; even fo,

that which makes the redeemed thankful for re-

demption, is becaufe they are redeemed and bought

when others are left : Hence is that fong of the re-

deemed company. Rev. v. 9. Tboii art ivorthy t«

open the book; for thou 'waji /lain, and haji re-

deetued us to God by thy blood, out ofevery kindred,

and tongue, and [leople and nation. It heightens

not their praife, that all of every kindred, and

tongue, and nation were redeemed ; but this doth

it, that when the Lord had the whole world before

him, he was gracioufly pleafed to purchafe, and

redeem them out of it, that, as it is, John xi.

52. He Jhould gather together in one the children

of God, that ivere fcattered abroad : They there-

fore, I fay, blefs him, and wonder when they con-

fider, that they are pitched on, who are by nature

the fame with thefe that are part by. It were a

ftrange thing to affirm, that they who are in hell

have as great ground of praife, and of faying, JVe

thank thee, for thou hafi redeemed us by thy bloody

as thefe that are in heaven have. 4. This making

of grace fo wide and large in its extent, as to take

in all, doth leave the people of God altogether

comfortlefs. But it may be here faid, How is it

that it is more comfort to believers, that grace is

peculiar in faving, and that but few are redeemed, in

comparifon of others that are not redeemed, than

if we fhould extend it unto, and account it to be

for all ? Or how is this more comfortlefs to them,

that grace is made univerfal ? Anfwer, ( i .) Becaufe,

if it were univerfal, many, whom Chrift died for,

are now in hell ; and what confolation can there be

from that ? A man may be redeemed, and yet perifh,

and go to hell, for all that ? but it is ftrong confo-

lation, when this comes in, ^, 'whtnivenuere ene-

tnies, ive luere reconciled by the death of his Son^

much more being reconciled, ive fjsll be faved hy

his life. If he died for us when we were enemies,

will he not much more fave us, being friends ? (2.)

Suppofe a perfon to be in black^nature, what com-
fort could he have by looking on redemption as uni-

verfal ? he could not expe(5t heaven by it ,- for many
expeA heaven on that ground, who will never get

it : But it is a fort of confolation, even to them that

are without, to confider that redemption is peculiar

to fome ; for tho al^ get not heaven, yet they th it

believe get it, and fo upon their clofing with Chrift

the consolation prefentlyflowsoutunto thero ; where-
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as, if they (liould lay it for a ground that Chrilt's

death were univerfal, they could never have folid

ground of confolution by fleeing to him. 5. This

error doth quite overturn and enervate die whole

covenant of redemption and peculiar love, (i.) It

enervates and obfcures the v. ifciom that fhines in it,

if Chrilt may buy and purchafe many by his death,

•who fhall yet notwithfknding peiifli. (2.) It ener-

vates and obfcures the love and grace that (liine in

it ; for it makes Chrifl to caft away the love and

grace of it to reprobates, and fo call: pearls to

fwine, (3.) It obfcurc-? the freedom of it, which

appears in his taking of one, and refufing another,

as it is, Rom. ix. 11, 12. The children mt being

yet horn, and having done neithergood nor evil, that

the purpofe ofiGod according to eledion might Jiand,

not of li^orks , hut of hi7ti that calleth, it ivas faid.

The elder fl?allferve theyounger ; as it is 'written,

Jacob have I loved, and Ffau have I hated, (4.)

It obfcures the jurtice of it, if he fhould buy all,

and yet get but fome : For it bQing the defign of

God to intiiv^ on Chrift the curfe tbat whs due to

iinnersj and toTpare them ; if this fhould be the re-

fult of it,' that many, for whom he died, and took

on him the curfe, ihould periib, he Hiould get but

fome of thefe whom he bought, and juiiice ihould

twice exad fatisfa(5\:ion for one and the fame debt

;

once of the Surety, and again of the principal debtor

that perifheth. Whereas, when Chrift becomes

furety, they are fet free for whom h* was furety
;

and it is julHce that it Ihould be fo. We do the

rather infill in the confuration of this error, becaufe

this is a time wherein it is one of the devil's great

defigns, which hedrivcs, to trouble the clear fprings

of the gofpel, and to revive this error amongfl the

reft ; and there is fomething of it in thefe poor

fool bodies, who fpeak fo much of a light within,

as if all were alike, and had fomething, which,

if they ufc well, they may get life by: This error

always leaves men to be mafters and carvers of

of God's decree, and of Chrift's purpofe and defign

in the work of redemption, and fufpends the benefit

of his death, mainly, if not only, on the confent

of mans free-will.

A 2d branch of this error, which this doflrine

refutes, is that which is vented by fome, who are

not profefTed enemies, but in other things deferve

well of the church of Chrift, which therefore lliould

be cur grief to mention ; and it is this. That tho'

Chrift liath not fimply purchafed redemption from

lin to all men, that yet he hath taken away from all

the fins of that fir.ft covenant of works, as if there

were (as they fay) no fia for which men are now
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comlemned, but the fin of infidelity, or unbelief.

But this is dangerous ; for, i . If this be true, thac

Chrift's death is only a price for the fins of the cled^

then there are no fins of others reckoned on this

fcore. 2. It halveth Chrift's purchafe, and hardly will

we find Chrift's death divided, which were to fay,

that he hath bought a man in part or half from

wrath, and not wholly : Such a dividing of Chrilf,

and halving of his death, fecms not confiftent with

the ftrain of the gofpel ; for as there is one facrifice,

fo there is one account on which it is offered. 3.

It feems to infer a good and fafe condition to all

them that die without finning againft the gofpel,

and fo to infants born out ofthe church, that never

finned againft the covenant of grace : and it pleads

much for them, that never heard the gofpel, yea

poffibly for alls if they be not obliged to believe the

gofpel, as it is hard to fay they are, who never

heard of it. 4. There are many in hell this day,

who know and feel this to be an untruth, being

condemned for fins againft the covenant of works ;

therefore he undertook not their debt, nor paid for

them ; And, when the books ftiall be caft open, there

will be many other fins found to reckoned for, than

fins againft the gofpel. Are not whoremongers, adul-

terers, murderers, thieves, &c. to reckon for thefe

fins ? It is very fad that fuch things ftiould take

place with men otherwife ufeful, but as in other

things, fo in this hurtful ; which we fliould not fpeak

of, were it not that they are fpread abroad in books

wherewith many may be leavened.

A 3d brancii of the error, which this dov^trine

refutes, is. That Chrift died conditionally for all

hearers of the gofpel, to whom he is conditionally

offered ; and this is alfo vented by the fame authors,

who fay. That tho' he hath not bought all men ab-

folutely, nor died to procure life abfolutely to them»

yet that he did fo conditionally, and upon fuppofi-

tion that they (hould afterwards believe on him :

But there can be no conditional fatisfaction intend-

ed here ; for, i . If refpevft be had only to the fins ot'

the eleft in Chrift's undertaking, then none is had
to the fins of all. 2. If the Father's acceptation ot*

the price be abfolute, then there is no conditiona(

buying. 3, If it be conditional, then he fufpended

the effect of his death, the fatisfadtion for his foul-

travel, on man's will : And if this condition conid

not be fulfilled by man, then it is an unwife bargain,

and notliingof it may fall to be fulfilled; and then

believifig is no fruit of grace. Again, he hath either

bought faith to them, as he hath dont to the eleft,

or not : if he hath, then they rejed it, and fo grace

is not efficacious^ if not, he hath bought the en<f

E e 'wi;huat
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without the Riidfes Jeading to it

conditional, it is either on n condition that they can
fulfil, or on a condition that they cannot fulfil ; If

itbtfon a condii^ion that ihey can fulfil, then it

hangs grace on mens free-will, and fufpcnds thede-
" cree of eledion on their receiving of Chrift ; If it be

a condition that is in their power to fulfil, then
cither Chrift hath bought that condition to them, or

not : T6 fay that he hath not bought the condition

of faith, it will infer a ftrange aflertion, that he
hath bought life, and not the condition, the end,

and not the mids ; and if it be fald that he hath
bought it, it cannot be faid that he hath done it fo

abfolutely, becaufe they never get it ; or, if abfo-

lutely, then to the elecT only, in whom it muft

be, and is in due time fulfilled : And fo in efFeft it

refolves in this, that Chrift's purchafe is to be bound-
ed and confined (to fay fo) to the eleft only.

There are fome difiiculties and objedtions that

will readily here be removed, which we will not

enter upon, only for preventing of miftakes: It

ftands in the way of fome to hinder their believing,

as they fuppofe, that Chrift hath died for fome, and

not for all ; and they know not if they be of that

fmall number. If we were to fpeak to fuch, we
would fay, i . God hath not eledted all, and fo who
knows if he hath elected thsm ? And he will not fave

all, and who knows if he will fave them? And fo the

doubt will ftick ftill, if folks will thus break in upon

God's fecret will and purpofe, which belongs not to

them . 2 .Clirift's death for you is not the formal ground

nor warrant of your faith, nor yet of the offer of

the gofpel, but the Lord's will warranting you to

believe, and calling for it from you, and his com-
manding you to reft upon Chrift for the attaining

^ of righteoufnefs, as he is offered to us in the gof-

f!el : We are invited by his command and promife,

and we are not firft called to believe that Chrift died

for us, but we are called firft to believe in him that

is offered to us in the gofpel, that is our duty ; and

folks are not condemned, becaufe Chrilt died not for

tliem, but becavife, when he offered the benent of

liis death and fufferings to them, they flighted and

it; . reje<fl:ed it : We are to look firft to what Chrift cal-

^
'., l<^th to, and not to meddle v;ith the other, to wit,

''
.; V'hom Chrift minded in his death, till we have done

• *
" 'the firft. The word bids all believe, that they

,3rnay be favcd ; and fuch as neglecTi: this command,
•^1 be found difobedient. 9. Tho' Chrift luuh not

' %*JI, yet all that flee unto him by fiiith, (hall

\^ —i •
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Or thus. If it be be partakers uf his death; and from this ye fliould

reafon, and not from his intention in dying: If ye

come not to him, ye cannot have ground to think

that he died for you ; but if yqu go to him by faiih»

ye may expeft that he will pray for you, and own
you for believers. Chrift cafts in that word, John
xvii. T/}fy have believed thy nvord; as well as that

other, TSi/ie they luc/r, and thou gavejl ihc/U

me: And if we put thefe two together, the one will

be found as fure a ground of confolation as the other;

but it were but a poor comfort to fay, that Chrift

died for all, and yet that they may all, or mofl, or

many of them, perifti for ail that.

The 2d Ufe leives to ftir them up to thankful-

nefs for whom Chrift hath fatisfied, and who are

fled for refuge to him : If there be any here to whom
Chrift hath manifefted fuch love, that they can fay

he hath loved me, and given himfelf for mc; O how
are ye obliged to wonder and blefs him ! greater

love than this cannot be; and it fliculd warm your

hearts with love to him the more, when ye reflect

on God's defign upon you in particular in the cove-

nant of redemption.

Ufe -^d. If Chrift intended his death and fuffer-

ings only for behoof of the eledf; Then, as becaufe

few come to heaven, all fhouldbethe more diligent;

fo, becaufe Chrift died not for all, every one fliould

aim, in God's own way, to have it made fure to him-

felf that Chrift died for him, and fliould be the

more watchful and diligent to make his calling and

eledion fure ; becaufe, as it is not all that are elec-

ted, fo it is not all that are purchafed by Chrift's

death. Redemption is fure in itfelf, and free grace

appears confpicuoufty in it
;
yea wifdom and fove-

reignty do alfo appear in this, that it is not of all

:

therefore ftudy ye to make it fure, by fleeing to

Chrift by faith, and by the ftudy of holinefs and

mortificadon, in his ftrength, and through the

power of his death, which will be a proof of your

intereft in it : This were much more fuitable, than

to be quarrelling with God's decrees, as fome •are

brought in, Rom. ix. 19. Why doth he find fault ?

Who hath refified his nuill? To whom the apoftle

anfwers. Who art thou that repliefl agaiufi God?
It becomes you not to difpute with God, but to

feek with more folicitude, andwith holy and hum-

ble carefulnefs to make the matter fure to your-

felvcs : We may well raife ftorms by our difputes,

but fhall come to no peace by them : this can only

be come at, by fleeing to the hope fetbefore us.

SERMON
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Ifaiah llii. 9. And he made his grav. ivith the nuicked, and •with the rich in his dcdth_\ bccaufe he had
done no 'violence, neither ivas any deceit i,t kit mouth.

EVery pa.fl'<ige of our Lord's way in profecuting

the work, of redemption hath Ibniswhut woii-

dcrfirl In it: We heard ot fcveral of them, efpeci-

ally in his humiliation, how rery low the bleiTed

Cautioner condefcended to come few relief of the

captivity ; how he was put to wre(He and fight, and

what great ftrcngths or ilrong holds he was put as

it were to take in : There is one ilrong hold (to

fpeak fo) not fpoken of as yet, which mud alfobe

ftornied, and the fortifications of it pulled down by

the Mediator, and that is the ^r^w. The prophet

tells us, that as he declined not death, fo neither

did he decline the grave ; but as he was cut off out

of the land of the living., as -a wicked man in the

account of men, fo in the account of men he was

taken down from the crofs with the thieves, and

buried in the grave as one of them.

I il>all not trouble you with diverfity of interpre-

tations, but fhall only hint at two things, for your

better undsrftanding of the words, in whicli the

diificulty lieth r the firll is this. Whether doth this

relate to his humiliation only, or to his exaltation,

or to both \ for it cannot be reafonably thoaght,

but his being buried with the wicked, is a piece of

his humiliation ; to make it only an evidence of his

humiliation, feems not to ftand with the next part

of the Words, becaufe he had done no violence. Sec.

which is a caufal reafon of that wliich goeth before

:

But we anfwer. That there may be here a refped

Hnto both ; the firft words refpeifl liis humiliation,

comparing them with the truth of the hiitory, as it

is fet down. Matt. chap, xxvii. where it is clear that

• he was deftinate in the account of men, and by their

appointment, to be buried with wicked men ; for

they diought no more of him than if he had been a

wicked man. The next words, Andivith the rich

in his death, look to his exaltation, and the mean-

ing of them is. That however he was in the account

of men buried with thieves, and laid in tiie grave

as a nialefadtor or wicked hian
;

yet in God's ac-

count, and by his appointmsnt and overruling pro-

vidence, it was otherwife ; for he put a difference

betwixt him and others, and gave him a honourable

burial with the rich : tho' he was defigned by men
to be buried with thieves, yet, as we have it, Mat.
xxvii. 57. Jofeph of Arimathea ivent to Pilate,

and begged his body, and 'wrappedit in cleat^ linen

and laid tt in a neiu tomb ;. which in God's provi-

dence was fo ordered, both to (hew a difference be-

twixt him and thofe thieves, and a!fo to declare

that he was innocent, as the reafon fubjoined tells,

Becaufe he had done no violence, neither iicaj ai^y

deceit in his 7nouth ; and to make way for the clear-

ing of his refurredfion, he being buried in luch a

remarkable place, where never man had been buried

before.

So then the fum of the words Ts this. He was
humbled in coming to the grave, and in mens ac-

count and defHnation was buried as a wicked man

;

yet by God's decree and providence it was fo or-

dered, that tho' he was poor all his days, he had a

honourable burial, fuch as rich men ufe to have,

becaufe he had done no violence, iieither nuas there

any deceit in his mouth'. God will not have it going

as men defigned, but will have him honourably bu-

ried and laid in tke grave, that thereby there mig'ist

be the greater evidence of his innocency, and a

more full clearing and confirmation of the truth of
his refurredion. '

What is rendred death here in cur tranflation, is

deaths in the plural number in the Hebrew; to fliew

the greatnefs and terriblenefs of the deatli which
he underwent, and the fore fpiritual as well as bodi-

ly exercife that he was put unto, at, and in his

death ; fo that it was a complication of many deaths

in one, and at once, which hefufFered. 2. Where
it is faid in our tranflation, that He made his grave ;
in the original it is. He gave his grave 'with the

ivicked : So that by the pronoun i7^,niay be meaned,
Teither of the Father his giving, or it may be under-

Itood of the Mediator himfelf his giving ; and fo the

meaning is, Th^it it came not to pais by guefs on
God's fide, but was by him well ordered ; and up-

on the Mediator's fide it fets out his willingnefs

to go to the grave, and his having an over-ruling

hand, as God, in his own death and burial ; as he
faith, John x. 18. A^o man taketh my Ufefrom ms,
but I lay it doivn ofinyfelf-. His death and burial

were determined and well ordered, as to all the
circumftances of both, by a divine decree, and by •

an overruling hand of providence ; and this agrees

well with the reafon fubjoined, becaufe he willing-

ly condefcended to die; God put a difference be-
twixt him and others, as is clear in that of John x.
17. Therefore doth my Father love me, becaufe Hay
domjn my life for my foeep. The verfe hath two
parts, (r.) Something foretold concerning the Mef-
fiah, and that is, That hs fJoall 7na1ie or give his

E e 2 grave
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^rave •with the nvtcked, and ivith the rich in his run ordinarily on

death. (2.) There is a reafon fubjoined, efpecial-

ly to the liift part, taken from his innocency, and

J"rom the difference that was in his life betwixt him

and all men in the world, tliat therefore God put a

tiiirerencc betwixt him and tliera in his death and

burial.

Fiill then, This point of doiirine is implied

here, " That coming to the grave is a thing com-

mon and certain to all men." I mean, that death,

or a liatc of death, and to be in the grave, in an

ordinary way, is common to all men; and whoever

wants the privilege of burial, their condition in that

refpcfS is rather worfe than better. It is fuppofed

here, that wicked men come to the grave, there-

fore our Lord is faid to 7/iake his grave 'with them ;

and it is alfo fuppofed, that rich men come to the

grave, therefore it is faid, and 'with the rich in his

tieath : That which Solomon hath, Eccl. viii. 8. of

•Jeath, may well be applied to the grave; There is

no man that hath ponvcr over the fpirit to retain it

y

neither hath he poiuer in the day of death ; and

there if no difcharge in that 'war, neither /hall

nuickidnefs deliver thefe that are given to it : The
iuoli: powerful wicked man cannot prevail over it,

nor is he able to refift and withftand it ; thefe who

conquer mod of the world, are conflrained at length

to be content with fomc few feet of ground, and

their bodies turned into duft. Job, in the 3d chap-

ter of his book, fpeaks of it as common to all, to

rich and poor, to high and low, to the king and

so the beggar, all are there in one category : if any

were freed jfrom it, it would readily be rich men ;

but, as It is, Pfal. xlix. 6, 7. their riches will not

bcaranfom for ih<in-ii. They that truji in their

'wealth, and boajl thevifehes in the maltitude of

their riches, none ofth:in can by any means redeem

Hs brother, nor give to God a ranfjmfor him ; fo

precious is the foul, that the redemption of it ceafes

forever: Among(t all mortals, there is none that

«an buy himfelf from coming to the church-yard,

or from coming to the grave ; but were he never

io rich and honourable, he muft be laid in a hole,

-as well as the poor man ; the braveft and beft-gilded

lomb is but a grave: That fentcnce paft by God

mufl: (hnd and will rtand, Dnji thou art, and to

dujl thou Jhalt return ; the tranflation of Enoch

and Elias, who did not fee death, doth not alter tlie

common rule, tho' it fliew* the fovereignty and

power of God, what he can do.

Ufe i.O think more on death and on the grave

!

thefe fure would be much more profitable fubjeds

<rf thoughts than many things which our thoughts

Serm. XXXIV.
// ;/ appointed for men once to

die, and thereafter cometh the judgme/jt. As \ve

walk over and tread on the graves of others now,

fo forae will be v/alking over and treading on ours

ere long-; and within a few years our bodies will

be turned into duft, and our dull Vv'iil not be known
from the dull of others that lived before us : It

were good to have the faith of this more rooted*

and that we did meditate more frequently and feri-

oufly on it.

Ufe 2. It reproves the pride of men and women,
and their Uiihing after earthly vanities : When death

and the grave come, where will ;tll their brave

houfcs, and clothes, and well dreft beds be ? and
what will become of your filver and gold? Thefe
tilings will not go to tlie grave with you : As ye

brought nothing into the world, fo it is certain that

ye {hall carry nothing out of it; the eonflderation

whei eof would be a rettraint and aw- bar,d to mens-

exorbitant defircs. The time is oiniLg, when fix.

or feven foot in length, and two or three foot in

breadth, of ground, will ferve the richeft and moft

honourable ; and within a few years the lord pro-

voft's duft will not be known from the duft of the

poor body that got fhare of the common contribu-

tion ; the duft of both will be alike : Drefs and
pamper the body as ye will, that beauty will not

abide with you; wherefore then ferves all this pride,

vanity and bravity, feeing a very Httle while's time

will lay it all in the duft, and when all your pro-

jeds will lake an end ? as Job faith. Chap. xvii.

My purpofes are broken ; and what did break them
off? The grave (faith he) // 'waiting for me ; I
have faid to corruption, to the rottennefs of the

earth. Thou art my mother ; and to the 'worms,Te

are my brothers andJijiers : They and I muft ly

together. Thefe that now cannot get their beds

made fine andfoft enough, the worms and they will

ly together ere long in the grave ; the chcft or cof-

fin will not be fo clofe but they will win in, nay, they

will breed in their own bodies : Do we not fee this

daily? Were it not then good, that, when ye are

going to the burials and graves of others, ye were

thinking on your own lying down in the grave r and

what will be your thoughts, in that day, of all things

in this world ? if dead corpfes could fpeak out of

the graves, they would preach (harp warnings to

them that are alive, and would fay to fuch as are

carrying them thither,Beware ofputting off thoughts

of death, and of the grave. Tho' this be a com-

mon point of truth, yet few walk fuitably to it

;

but we are generally in our praflice, as if it were

not a truth, no more minding death aad the grave,

thaa
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than if we were eternally to live here.

Ufe 3 . As this (hoiild make folks fober in pro-

fperity, fo it Ihouid make them patient in adverfity:

A little time will jnake us all equal ; and what is

the matter what our condition l''e, if our peace be

made fore with God ? Heathens may fhame many
of us that are profeffing Chriftians, who, by the

fonfideration of death, have been brought to be

much more fober in tlieir carriage, than alas many
of us are.

^dly, Obferve, " That the Mefliah behoved to

*' come to the grave and be buried." It was fo de-

igned, foretold, and fore-prophefied of; He made

his grave ivith the ivicked, and "with the rich in his

death. Hence the Apcftle, Ads ii. 30. citing Pfal.

xvi. 8. gathers, that as there was a neceflity of his

being in the grave, fo there was a necefiity of his re-

furre(5lion out of it, becaufe he fhould not fee cor-

ruption in it; ///'/ foulnivu not left in hell, or in

the grave, neither did hisflefhfee corruption : And
in all the evangelifts it is clear, that after death he

was remarkably laid in the grave, and very parti-

cular and fpecial notice is taken of it. Take here

fhortly fome few reafons of this nccellity according

to the Lord's appointment, and no further : The
I/? whereof is this, That the unftainednefs and

purity of divine juftice may appear; and that there-

fore the compleatnefs and perfedion of his fatisfac-

tion, as Mediator, to the juftice of God, may be

confirmed: If he had not been buried, it might

have been queftioned, whether that which folk

fuffer after death be a reality or not ; but his three

days lying in the grave, is a greater evidence of the

unllainednefs and purity of ju(l:ice, and of its im-

partiality, than the imprifoning of many creatures

for many thoufands of years would have been :

This fliews him to be a juil God, when finners Cau-

tioner is not only purfued to death, but to the

grave ; and therefore thfs is always accounted the

Joweft part or ftep of his fuiferings. And in the

Creed, his defcending into hell, is fpoken of, which
HI our excellent Catechifm is expounded to be his

co72tinuing under the ponver of death for a time.

2. It is much for themanifeftation of the great love

of God, and of the rich condefcending grace of
the Mediator, who is not only content to die, but

to be laid in the grave, and to fuffer death to have

a kind of dominion over him for a time ; fo that,

as death had power to feparate his foul from his

body, fb it prorogates that power during his being

in the grave: His enemies, as ir were, cry. Take
him up now ; aud they feal the flone, and fet a

fpatch to keep him in the grave. 3 . It is for the con-
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folation of the believer, and ferres mightily to

ftrengthcn him agalnft tlie fear of death and tlii-

grave ; fo that the believer needs not be afraid of
death, but may ly down quietly in the grave, be
caufe it was ChrifPs bed, warmed (to fay fo) bv
him, he was there before him : And the grave is

now to the believer no part of the curfe, more
than death is ; the grave will not fwallow him up
with a fort of dominion and right, as it doth tkc

reprobate. 4. It ferves to confirm the truth of the
refurreaion of Chrift, more than if he had never
been in the grave, as the Apjftle proves, i Cor. xv.
from the beginning to the clofe, even till he come
to that, death! 'where is thy fling ? grave!
'where is thy victory? Our Lord, by dying and be-
ing buried, hath delivered his people from both

:

As neither a great ftone, nor a feal put on it, could,
keep him in the grave, but that he rofe again the
third day ; fo nothing will be able for ever to keep
believers at under : And as he died to difarm death,
fo his entering in the grave, was to difarm the
grave, and to open a door for believer} to come
thorow it, by his power who was dead and laid ia
the grave, but now is rifen and alive for evermore.
The Ufes are, i . To fhew the full conformity

and agreeablenefs that is betwixt what was foretold
of the Mefliah, and what is fulfilled ; and fo ferves
to confirm our faith in this, that he is the true
Mefliah,^ who was crucified, dead and buiicd : This
is one of the articles of our faith, foretold by
Ifaiah, now fulfilled and recorded to be fu in the
gofpel. 2. It (hews the feverity of juHice, that
when any perfon is made liable to the lafh of it,

were it but as cautioner, it will exact of him fatis-

faaion to the uttermoft : Therefore, when Chrifl:

enters himfelf our Cautioner, it not only exaiis
death, and purfues him till he give up the gholt,
but after death purfues him to the grave ; it will
needs have the fatisfaftion of the Mediator; and he
yields to it, fo as to lay himfelf by as a dead man.
O what a revengeful thing is juilice, when a finner
muft anfwer to it ! When the Mediator was {0 pur-
fued by it, what will it do to others, who are out
of him ? Here we may apply that word. Daughters
of Jerufalem, rweep notfor vie, butrjjisepforyour-

felves andyour children ; ifir be donefo to the green
tree, 'whatftjall be done to the dry? When the fire

of the vengeance of God fhall kindle that kke that
burns with fire and brirafloee, and when finners
fhall be caft into it, as fo many pieces of v»'ood, or
as fo many pieces of dry (licks, wiiat will be their

condition ? It were good in time to ^^x falling in-

to the hands of the living Cod, which is indeed a
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molt fearful thing, Heb. x. 31. 3. It ihews the

believer's obligation to God, that fo fully provided

a fatisfaaion for him, and hath furniflied him with

fu:h a ground of confolation ; befidc what is done

for the fatisfying of julHce, (which is the great

confolation) there is here ground of confolation a-

gainll all crofles, pain, ficknefs, death and the

grave ; there is not a ftep in the way to heaven,

but our Lord hath gone it before us : We have not

only a Mediator that died, but that \\'^% buried;

snd O but this is much, when believers come to

think on their going to the grave ! Win it devour

ihcm, or feed upon them for ever ? No, he hatli

muzledit, to fay fo; they reft in their graves, as in

a bed, their bodies being united to him, and their

du!f muft be counted for : It is true, the bodies of

the reprobate muft be raifed up, yet upon another

account, and not by vertue of their union with

Chrift, and of ChrilVs vidory over death in their

ftcad, as believers are. In a word tihey have many

advantages that have Chrift, and they have amifer-

able life a comfortlefs death, and a hard lying in

the grave, that want him: Therefore, as the

fliort cut to hare a happy life, and a comfortable

death and burial, and the grave fanfiified to you,

feek to have your intereft in Chrift made fure ; then

all things are yours, and particularly death and the

grave, which will be as a box to keep the particles

of your duft, till it reftorethem faithfully to Chrift,

to whom it muft give an account. But as for you

that flight and miflcen Chrift, ye have a dreadful

Jot of it, no intereft In Chrift living, no union

with him in the grave, nor at the refurredion ; and

if ye did but ferioufly confider that 3'e will die, ye

would alfo confider that it is good dying and being

in the grave with Chrift', and that it is a woful

thing to be, and to be in it, without him.

5^/v, Obfcrve, " That all the fufferings of our

" Lord Jefus Chrift, to the leaft particular circum-

*' (lance of them, were ordered of God, and be-

fore band determined and concluded upon ;" none

of them came by guefs upon him : That he fliould

fuffer and die, and what fort of death he fliould

die, and that he fiiould be laid in the grave, all was

before concluded and determined. When we read

thro' the gofpel, it were good to take a look of the

- Old Teftament prophecies of the covenant of re-

demption, and of the antient determinations con-

cerning him, as Peter doth, A<^h ii. 27. Hi??/, be-

ing delivered by the determinate counfcl of God, ye

have nvith nuicked hands crucified: God's fore-

knowledge and determination fixed the bounds, and

• iiid down the rule (to fpeak fo) to thefe wicked

Verfe9. Serm. XXXIV.
hands in the crucifying of him, without all tinc-

ture or toucii of culpable acceflion to their fin

:

And, in looking over his fufferings, we would call

to mind, that this and thiswas the Lord's purpofe,

and that in thefe fufferings, and in every part and
piece of them, the Mediator is telling down the

price that he undertook to pay ; all which demon-
ftratesthe verity cf ou Lord's being the true

MefTiah.

4/'/'/}', From comparing the two parts of the flrft

part of the verfe together. He made hit grave "coith

the ivicked, as to the cftimation of men, andimth
the rich in his death,\n refped of God's ordering
it, Obferve, " That often God hath one defign,
" qnd men another; and that God will have his
*' defign to ftand, and infruftrably to take effeft :"

When fome \vould defign fname to his people, he
will have them honoured.

The xjl Ufe ferves to comfort God's people,

when they are in their loweft condition, and when
their enemies are in higheft power ; our Lord is

driving on his defign, and making his and their ene-
mies to fulfil it : Pilate and the chief Pricfts, with
the Scribes and Pharifees, are putting Chrift to

death; the multitude are crying, Crucify him, and
preferring a ro/i//£T to him: But, in all'tliis, they
were fulfilling what Godhadbefore determined to be
done ; which we fay is matter of great confolation,

both as to our own particular cafe, and as to God's
general guiding of the world, and efpecially of his

Church therein : There is nothing, wherein the

malice of men feems to be moft prevalent, but our
Lord is ftill gaining his point upon, and by ihemj;

they are all the while executing God's determinati-

on, tho' to their own ruin.

-

2. See here an exa<5i correfpondency betwixt all

the circumftances of our Lord's fufferings, and
God's determination, and a concurrence. of all of
them for the promoting of it, in the hiftory of the
gofpel ; A bone of hirn is not broken. \A'hcn the
bones of the two thieves crucified v/ith him are

broken, a fpear is run at him, •xr\6.hisfide is pierced,

when they are not pierced; and all this, becaufe it

was propheficd of him, that J bone of him fjall
not be broken, and theyfjail look upon him ivhom
they have pierced; and when it comes to his burial,

Pilate wots not what he is doing, when yet he is

fulfilling the Lord's defign, in giving his body tot
rich man Jofeph of Arimathea, when he aflced it

from him -to be buried by him, whereby the pro-

phecy in the text is fulfilled ; the wickednefs of
fome, die contingent acflions of others, aad the ig-

norance of many, concur all together, to make
9Vt
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cut the fame holy and unalierabls dcfign and pur-

pofe of God,

And therefore, 3. Let us flay our faith here,

that our Lord is Hill working in, all thele confuli-

o;is: And when matters are turn'd up-fide-down

to human appca-ance, our blefled Lord is not non-

plulled and at a lland when wc are
; he knows well

what he is doing, and will make all things moft

certainly, infallibly, and infrultrably to work for

his own glory, and for the good ot his people.

From its'bemg faid, that, ^e gave his grave

'with the ix'ickeJ, as holding forth ChrilVs willing-

ncfs to be buried, (as he laith of his death, John

X. ij. No man takcth aivay tuy life from 7?ie, kit

I lay itdo^m, and take it up again) Obferve, " That
" in the whole performance of the work of re-

" demption, even in the lowelt and moll fliameful

" iteps of it, our Lord was a molt willing Conde-
" fcender." He gave his grave nxiith the nvicked

:

He was a moll free and wilhng Undertaker : When,

as it were, the quelHon was put. Who will fatisfy

for eled finners ? He comes in and fays, (as we

have it, Pfal. xl.) Lo, 1 cotne, in the volume of

thy book it is 'written'of me, I delight to do thy

nvill, my God; I am here, lather, as if he had

faid, 1 offer myfelf, and iiccept of the terms heart-

fomly, and delightfomly ; I rejoiced, faith heProv.

viii. 28. in the habitable parts of the earth, before

the foimdatio'i of the ivorldnuas laid, viy delight

nvas nvith thefons of men : So it may be made evi-

dent, that in all the parts of his fufferings, and in

every flep thereof he did mofl exaflly, and alio

moil willingly, perform whatever was carved out

to him ; he preached and wrought miracles, and

dd all with delight, as himfelf fays, Johnrv. 32.

It is my meat and my drink to do my Father's 'voill,

andtofinifohis*work; it refieihed him, when his

body was hungry and faint, to be carrying on the

work of redemption, in fpeaking to a poor llraying

finner. If we yet look a little forward, we will

find, thai he fo longed for the faddeft part of this

exercife, that he is piuned till it be. accompliflied,

Luke xii/50. I haveabaptifm to be baptized 'with,

and ho'w am I firalined till it be accoynpUfbed?

His heart longed fo much to be at it, that he would

approve nor admit of nothing that might fland in

the way of it; tliercfore he reje<5ted Peter's advice

with holy detedation, with a Get thee behind me
Satan; he knew well what was in Judas 's mind,

and yet would not divert him, but bid him do what
he was about quickly ; he went to the, garden,

where he was known to refort, and gave his ene-

mies opportunity to take him, and would not fuffer

Verfe 8. cr9
his difciples todrawafv/ord to oppofe them; when
he was before Pilate, he would not open his m^ath;
when he was buffctted, hegave his back tothefmi'
ter, and his cheeks to h'im that plucked offthe hair,

and hid not his face from Jhame and fpitting,

becaufe he knew what was aimed at in all this, and
accordingly faith. Matt. xx. 20. The Son of man
came not to be ferved, but to ferve and to give hit

life a ranfom for }?iany. When his holy human
nature fcarred at the cup, and when he was there-

by put to pray, Father, if it be pojjible, let this

cup pafs frojfi ?ne, hefweetly fubjoins, Butfor this

caufe came I unto this hour : And the nearer it

came to his death, he vented his defiie after it the

moie; IVith dejire have 1 dejired, faith he, or

with fpecial defne have I defired, to eat this paffovcr

nvith you before IJuffer ; even when he was to eat

the lad pafibver, and to take his lail good-night,

and to be inreadineis for what was coming. What
could have been the mean or motive to brisg it about,

if he had not been willing ? It was this willingnefs

that Jehovah was plcafed with, and that made hir.

facrifice to fmell fweetly to his Father, 'echo loveth a

cheerfulgiver ; And it had never been fatisfadory,

it it had not been willing, but extorted; and there-

fore faith he, John xi. No mantaketh viy lifefrom,

me, but I lay it doivn; and / delight to do thy

nvill, Pfal. xl.

Ufe ift. See here a great evidence of the love of

God, and of the Meciiator ; behold what manner
of love this is, that when it was not required, he

lliould offer, ajid fretly give himftlf to death,., and
to the grave.! "1 his is the love of a Frieitd, and
beyond ii, that he ihonld have fo loved his Church,

as to give htnilelf For her to death, and to the grave;

well raay he fliy, as he doth, John xv. 15. Great-

er Love hath no man than this, &c.

'i.dly. It fheweth what great ground of confolation

and encouragement a finner hath, that would fain

beat Chnfl, to believe on him, and to expedf life and
falvation through him. Our Lord was mofl willing

to Iciy down his life, and to come to the grave for that

end ; and is it poflible that he will refufe a finner,

that comes unto him, and that would fain Ibare in the

benefit of his fufferings, which was his great end in

fuiferifig ? This one thing, to wit, the willingnefs that

he had to fuffer, and the delight that he had in fuffer-

ing, to pvirchafe redemption to finners,may be a flrong

cordial to flrengthen the heart of a fwooning fmner,

and a great motive and encouragement to come
'

,
forward to him. Thou wilt, it may be, fay, I

wot not if Chrifl loves me : O confider thefe fweet

words, Rom, r, 10. If he died for us nvhile nve

n/iere^ ,
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ivcre yet eiiem'us^honu much moreJhall lue befaved ground of convi(flion to all who think little of our

hy his life ? I fhall clofe this difcourfe with thefe two

words, the firft whereof is, for encouragement : If

there be anybody here that would fain have Ghrift's

love, and partake of his death; take courage, fee-

ing our Lord, out of the great defire he had to pro-

mote the falvation of finners, gave himfeifto deaths

and to //i^^raw.willhe not willinglymake applicati-

on of his purchafc to them when they feekitr That

he Wi)s willing to undergo all this, is a far greater

matter than to welcome a Unner coming home to

him ; and if he did all that he did for this very end,

will he ftand on it when it comes to the application ?

the fecond word is, That this is, and will be the

Lord Jefus, and of his love, and who will not part

with a bafe lull for him, and who will not

make choice of him, but will refufe, rejedl, un-

dervalue and defpife him, with all that he hath

done and fuffered ; it will exceedingly aggravate

your condemnation, that when he was ib willing to

die for the good of finners, ye were not willing to

live for his fatisfadtion. Think on it, O ! think fe-

rioufly on it: Thefe things are the truths of God,
and the main truths of the gofpel, that ly very

near the engaging of hearts to Chrift ; and if fuch

truths do you no good, none others reaaily will.

God give ub the faith of thera.

SERMON XXXV.

Ifaiah liii. 9. y4nd he made his grave ivith the ivicked, and nuith the rich ia his death', hecaufe he had
done no violeTice^ neither nvas any deceit in his mouth.

THis is a mofl: wonderful fubjed; that we have

to think and fpeak of, which concerns the

fufterings that our bleffed Lord was pleafed to un-

dergo for finners : And this makes it to be the more

wonderful, when we confider what he was made,

and what his carriage was ; he ivas nuinbred •with

ihe tranfgrejfors, and gave his grave ^ith the

<wicked : and yet he bath this telHmony, that there

was no violence in his hands, nor any deceit in his

mouth. He was a finlefs mediator, not only be-

fore men, but before God,

Thefe words, confidered in themfelves, hold

out a little fum and fhort compend of a holy walk,

moll perfedly and exadly fulfilled in the converfa-

t ion of Jefus Chrifl; He had don^ no violence, or

there was no violence in his hands, that is, there

was no linful deed contrary to the law of God in all

his pracStice and walk ; And there ivas no deceit, or

^uile, /
. his mouth, that is, no finful or deceitful

expreflion : in fum, neither in deed nor in word

was there fin in him ; he did wrong to none by his

deeds, and he deceived nobody by his words. This

guile or deceit, as it looks to the firft: table of the

law, imports that there was no falfliood nor cor-

1 UDt dodrine in his miniilry ; he did not beguile ntjr

feducethe fouls of any, in leading thera wrong: And

;is it looks to the fecond table of the- law more im-

mediately, it imports, that he was fincere and

vipright, tluit there was no deceit, no violence or

diilcmbling in his carriage : fo that, whether we

look to him as God's public fcrvant in the minilhy,

or to him in his private walk, he was completely

innocent, and without all fin, as the word is, i Per.

•ii. 22. Mio didjiofw-, neither ^^-as guilefound in

his mouth : However men accounted of him, he
was an innocent and finlefs Saviour.

If we look on them as they depend on the former

words, they are a reafon of that difference which
in his death and burial God did put betwixt him and

others. Tho' he was by wicked men put to death

as a wicked perfon, yet God in his providence fo

ordered the matter, that he was honourably buried

with the rich ; Why fo ? This is the reafon of it,

becaufe, tho' they efteemed him a falfe Prophet,

and a deceiver, a wine-bibber, &c. yet he had done

no wrong to any, "neither by word nor by deed;

and therefore God would have that refped put on

him after his death in his burial, and fo a remark-

able difference to be made betwixt him and others.

Obferve hence, i .
" That our Lord Jefus, the

" High Priefl: of our profeflion, that laid down his

" life for finners,^ is completely and perfectly holy."

He hath that teftimony from the prophet here, that

He did no violence, neither was there any deceit in

his mouth ; He hath this teftimony from the apoftles,

from Peter, i Pet .ii. 2 2 .He didnofin, ?ieither nvas any

guilefound in his mouth ; from John, i John iii. ^.He
ivas vianifefed to take aivayftn, and in him is noJin ;

and from Paul, Heb. vii. 2 7 . He nvas holy, harjnlefs^

andiindefiled,feparatefromfinners. In this •refpe<5l,

there is a difference betwixt him and all men in the

world ; and it was necefiary for believers confolati-

on, that it fhould be fo, // became us, faith the

apoftle, to havefuch an High Prieft, If we con-

fider the excellency of hjs perfon, he could not be

otherwife, being God and man in one perfon, and

having the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelling in him
bodily, 2. It was neceiTary, if we confider the

9fl4l
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end of his otHcts : He, being to offer up an acccp-

table facrifice to God, bcliovcd to be holy and

harnilers ; ochciwife neither the piicll nor the faeri-

fice could have been acceptable. 3. It v/as necef-

fury, if we coi.uder the dignity of his ofiice : It

behoved him to difi'er From the former priefls under

the law ; and if he had not been without lin, he

fhould not have {<:> fafiered frora them. 4. It was

neceffary for the perfons for whom he undertooii

thefe offices : Such a high prieft beca:iie them, and

anodier could not have done their turn. All thefe we
will find to be put together, Keb.vli. 26, 27. where

the apollle having faid, y . 2 5 . That he is able tofave to

the uttcrmoji ihefi that come unto God through hii'h

fubjoins, For fuch un high priejl becajn.' us, nuho

is holy, harmltfs, undefiU.l, Jeparate frojnjinners,

made higher than the heavess, 'v:}}0 needeth Tio-t

daily, as thefe high priejls, to offer up facrijices,

firjlfor his ozv/i fins, and then for the fins of the

people. The moil holy of all the prielts had fins

for which they behoved to offer facrlfices, fo had

the holieft of the people : But Chritt was holy and

klarnelefs, and had no fin ; and it behoved him to

be fo : As I faid juft now, his facrifice could never

have been accepted for others, if he had needed to

offer up facriiiccs for himfclf.

The Ufes are thefe ; not to fpeak. how it vindi-

cates our Lord Jefus Chrift from all thefe alpcrti-

ons call upon him by wicked men, who called him

z glutton, a imne-bihher, a friend ofpuhlicans and

Jinners, a deceiver, &c. He was holy and harm-

lefs ; and ere long he will glorioufly appear to he

holy, when thefe who pierced him fhTdl fee him,

and be confounded: I fay, the ufes are thele, in

reference to the church and people of God : It

ferves, i . To (hew the condefcendency of love, and

the contrivance of infinite wifdom for the behoof of

finners; fuch a high prielt became us. Love con

-

delcended, and wifdom contrived, that he fhould

become man, and fuffer, the jufi fjor the unjufl ^

wifdom fet on work by grace, provided for finners

fuch an high priei'l as they flood in need of; and

indeed finners have no want here, for they have an

high prieft becoming them; and this is an

evidence of it, that he is holy, harmlefs, undefiled,

fiparatefromfi7iners, ice. 2. It ferves to be a great

ground of encouragement to finners, to flep to, and
makeufe of Chrifl's facrifice. Our Lord had no fia,.

and needed not to offer a facrifice for himfelf ; and
if he offered facrifice for atonement, wherefore

did he fo ? It was either for himfelf, and that

could not be, for he was holy : *>f- for nothing, r-

for no end, and to fay fo were blafphemv; ^Jf it

mufi be for a re:d fati^AivaAQn for ft\ea iinners, or
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fuch as iLould make ufe of him : i.nd tluis faitli

hath a fure ground to lay hold on, namely, that his

latisfadtion wa? real ; and that it was for this end,

to be made forthcomiiig for the belioof of luch as

fhould believe on him. And therefore, look upon

Chrifl's fuffering, and upon his innocency vvho luf-

fered, and ye will find tkat ye have a fuitablel high

prieil:, and atonement made for you: O but that is

a fweet word, 2 Cor. v. ult. He hath made him to

he fin for us, ivho knew nofin, that nve might be

made the righteoufnefs of God in him.

:;. It is ground of great confolation to them that

betake"" themfelves ,to Chrill : Why? our Lord's

facrifice cannot but be accepted, for there was in

him no guile, nothing that might make liis facrifice

unfavoury. And as it commends tlie way oi grace

to a finner, fo it is ground of encouragement to a

finner to look to be accepted through him : I'or if

The temptation ihould fay. Thou art a finner, and

fuch and fuch a great finner ,• that is nothing to the

purpofe) for God hath accepted of Chitfi and ci

his facrifice ; and if thou make ufe of his facrifice,

it cannot but be accepted for thee : Here then is the

confolation, that we have fuch an high Prieft as be-

came us, who needed not to offer for himfelf, but

only for the fins of the people, and ef his ov/n people.

4. It ferves notably for our imitation : He was

holy, and in his holy walking hath left us a co^y to

write after, and to w.dk by : A^id therefore, in

your fpeaking of Chriffs holinefs, or in your read-

ing of it, confidcr that he is thereby cafHng a copy

to you, and bidding ^joxi purify youifehes, as he is

pure ; to be holy, as he irho hath calledyou is holy ;

learn ofhim to he meek and bivly in heart, to be

humble and heavenly minded: arid in whatever re-

fpeft liis life and walk is propofed to us as a pattern,

let yourfelves in his own ilrcngth to imitate it, and

be ye follonuers ofhivi as dear children ; whenever

ye read oi his obedience to death, of his holinefs in

all manner of converfation, and oi his fulfilling of
all righteoufufs, let it provoke you fingly and fe-

rioufly to defign and endeavour conformity tp him

therein in your praftice.-

2dly, From the connexipn of iheCc two. That he

was accounted a finner before and at his death, and

that after his death God did put that note of refpcct

upon him, that he nvas buricdivilh the rich, becaufc

he had done nc vidence, &c. but was holy and

harmlefs '' his life ; Obferve, " That however
" ho'^'C^s may fuffer as long as holy per/ons live,

" yet at death, and after death, there is ever a te-
" ftimony of the Lord's refpecl put on it :" OrVhus,
" Koly walkers are a!wap;^'sfeparat£d and differenced

F f " from
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'• fioni ethers at their death; it is ever otherwife man can follow

" v.iih thcrn th?.n iV is with others when death

" comes, hov/ever it hath been with them in their

" lite." He 7:iadihii gi'^vc 'oJth the ivickeJ, atid

<v:th the 'rich hi his dciHk, hecattfr he had done no

vloLncc, Sec. This iiath been ccnfirraed in the ex-

perience' of all that ever lived : The rich glutton,

Luke xvi. hath the belter life as to externals, and

Lazartis had a poor affli<rtcd life; but when death

comes, the rich glutton goes to hell, and Lazarus

goes to the bofom of Abraham:^ This is laid down

as a certain truth, Eccl. viii. 12, i 3. Tho' a /inner

do evil an hundred tbucs, and his days be proloyiged,

yet furely I hnonv that itJhall keivellnvith hivi that

fears Coc}, but it Jhall not be 'vjell^ivlththenvicked.

There fliall be a change at death ; and it cannot be

otherwife, whether we look, i . To the holy nature

of God, who hath a complacency in holinels, as it

is laid, Pfal. xi. ult. The rlghtious Lord loveth

righteoufnefst his countenance doth behold the ttp-

r!?ht. Or whether, 2. We jook to the word of

God, which, Ilii. iii. 10, 11. bids fay to the righ-

teous. ItJhall be ivell -with tl>em, for t/:ey fnill

eat ofthefruit of their doings : for, Bleffed arethe

dead luilch die in the Lord, they rejl Jrom thelr-

laboitrs, and their 'works dofolloiv tkeni : but, Wo

unto the -'.vlcked. It f:all be ill with him, for the

re-zvard of his handsJ/yaII begiven hlrn. The fame

connexion that was betwixt Ch rift's life, tho' a

liiffering life, and his death, Ihall be betv/ixt the

life of "all his members, and their death; If nve

flifer ivlth hiHI, -eoe JJyall afo reign nmlh him.
'

The ufes are, i . To let us fee what is the true

way to eternal well-being, when this fiiort life lliall

be at an end ; and it is the way of holinefs : And

fo it ferves to anfwer a great queftion, Who iTiall

be happy at their death ? Even they that are holy

in their life ; whofe hands have done no violence,

and whofc mouth hath had no guile, to wit, with the

full benfil of their will, and without all gracious re-

luxation ; for abfolute freedom from thefc in this

life was proper only to our Lord Jefus fmce Adam's

fall: Such may expedt the Lord's countenance,

when death feparates their foul and body. There-

fore take this as a mavk for trial, obferve and fee

what is your carriage, and judge accordingly ;
and

feeing the Lord hath joined holinefs and happinefs

toget'ntr infeparably, prefume not to feparate them.

2. Is it fo, diat holinefs hath a good and com-

fortable clofe of a man's life, (which is the fub-

ftance of the doarine) it would commend to Ub t^g

ftudy of holinefs, as the moft precious, advantagi-

ous." honovxrable, f^ker and fafe courfe that a
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Say io the righteous. It Jhall he

nvell avlthhlmy it is not,. Say to the. honourable

man, nor fay to the rich man, nor to the r-dk man,

&:c, God hath not cliolen many of thefe, as is clear,

I Cor, i. 26. but, Say to therighteoi^s or holy man.

It fliall be well with him: And is t^'cre any thing

that fliould have fo much influence on men, and

take them fo much up, as how to be well in the

clofe ? Folk may have a fighting life of it here, and

may luffcr much, and be under reproach for a time,

as Chrilt was ; but if thou be holy, ere thy body
be hiid in the grave, it fliall be v/cW with thy foul.

And as for all who have chofen the way of holinefs,

we are allovv'ed to fay this to you, that it fhidl be

well with you at death, and after death, at judg-

ment, and even for evermere : To them (faith the

apoftle, Rom. ii. 9.) lyio by a patient continuance

in 'v:ell-doing,fcekfor glory, and honour, and im-

mortality, eternal life. O how many great and

good things are abiding all the honeit hearted ftu-

dents ofholinefs ! Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard,

nor heart conceived, what they arc,

3. It is ground of expoftulation with them that

n:gle(51: and flight holinefs ; As it will be well with

the righteous or holy,fo they fhall have a miferable

and defperate lot of it, who either defpife or negleft

holinefs, " Wo to the wicked (faith ifaiah iii. 1 1

.

" it fliall be ill with him." Some of you may think

that ye are rich and honourable, are well clothed,

fit in fine houfes, and have rich covered tables,

when poor bodies are kept at the door, and are de-

flitute of thef* things ; and are ready to blefs your-

fclves as being well, tho' ye care not for, nor feek

after holinefs : But wo unto you, for ye muft die,

and go unto the bottomlefs pit, and there ye will

not get fo much as a drop of water to cool your

tongues in thefe tormenting flames ; neither your

riches, nor honours, nor pleafures, will hold off

the heat and fury of the vengeance of Cod, nor in

the leaft eafe you in your extrenie pain ; but, as it

is, Rom.ii, 9. *' Indignation and wrath, tribulation

" and angm(h {fourfore I'jords) will be upon every

" foul of man that doth evil." O do ye not believe

this ? It is the truth of God, and a very plain truth,

and we are perfuaded none ofyou will dare down-

right to deny it. Holinefs will have a fweet and

comfortable clofe, and the negleft of it will have
.

fearful effeds following on it. What is the reafon

then that holinefs is fo little thought of, and fol-

lowed, do ye believe that ye will die ? and think

ye ever to come to judgment, or to hear that word,
" Come, yc bleffed of my Father, infierit the king-

'^^iom prepared foi you; for I was hungry, andye
^\. «' fed
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" fed me ; naked, and ye clothed mc> &c." O what

will become of many of yon, when the Lord Jefus

will be revealed from heaven, with his mighty an-

gels, in flaming fire, to render vengeance to all

them who know not God, and obey not the gofpel

;

and v/iil lay to you, Del-art, ye curfcd,imo evifi-

hji'ing fre, preparedfor -tie drcil and kis angels ;

/;r -^'hcn 1 ivas hungryyefed iiic 7iof, S<.c. This is,

i grant, a general trtuh
;

yet if it be not received,

v.e know not what truth will be received ; and if it

v/cTe received, the pradice of holinefs would be

more fiudicd ; there would be Icfs fin, and more

prayer, reading, meditation, more feeking after

knowledge, and more watchfulnefs and tcnderneis

o'f folks converfation : Always in this the Lord

fiiews the connexion that is betvv'ixt holinefs and

happinefs, and here ye have the copy and pattern of

an exemplary walk.

3. From this, that the holinefs and blamelefnefs

of Chrid, here fpoken of, is marked in him as pecu-

liar to him, for it fits him to be a high-priefi, and

proves that only he could be the prieit that fuited

and became us, and that no other could do our turn,

as the apofUe reafons, Heb. vii. 26, 27, 28. For the

laiv JiTaketh imnpriafts that have infirmity ; hut the

'vjord cfthe oath, lohich nvasjince the lavj, i?iaketb

the Son, nvho is confecratedfor evermore : From
this, I fay, Obferve, " That all men, even tlieraoit

" holy, except Chrill: (who was both God and Man)
" are finful, and not one of them finlefs, while liv-

" ing here on earth." And the reafon is, becaufe

if any were finlefs, then this that is faid here would
not be peculiar to our Lord- Jefus Chrill:, that He
did no violence, neither ivas there deceit in his

mouth : This being a fingular charafter of our high

prieft, that none of his types could claim to, it ex-

clufively agreeth to him, fo as it agreeth to none
other. The fcripture is full to this purpofe, in af-

ferting, that not only all men are finners, as con-

fidered in their natural condition, but that even be-

lievers are finful in part ; for the fame aportle John,
that faith, i Epift. i. 3. " Truly our fellowfhip is

" with the Father, and with his Son Jefus Chrift,"

faith alfo verfe 8. " If we fay we have no fin, we
" deceive ourfelves, and the truth is not in us," and
verfe 10. " If we fay that we have not finned, we
" make him a liar, and his word is not in us ;" and
I Kings viii. 46. and EccJ. vii, 20. " There is no
"man thaf doth good, and finneth not;" plainly

infinuating, that all have need of an intercefibr ; we
fliall not infift in this : only from thefe words com-
pared with the fcope, making it peculiar to Chrift

to be without fin, and implying, that none other
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•are fo; we would conGder thenccefrity of it; b-^ing

io. I . For difl'eroncing and feparatir.g of Jefus

Chrift from all others, by putting this dignity on
liim, of being holy, hannlefs, undcfihd, fcl--arate

fromf.nncrs \ this is his pre.ogAtivc, and badge of
jionour, .buve otliers. 2. ft is necefiary for this

end, to deinontlrate thcf need th^it is there of o:?cr-

ing himfelf a facrifice for finners •, and that it v/as

not for himfelf; but ibr finners that he offered up
himfelf: and that there is a continual necelTity of
making ufe of that facrifice ; for if there were not

a continuance of fin in part, while believers ar^ out
of heaven, there would be no need of Chrift '3' of-

fice
; if we were holy and hannlefs ourfelves, v. ii

needed not fuch an high pricfl.

Ufe I. To eftablilh us in the faith of this truth.

That amongft all men there is none tliat v.crc true

men except Chrii'l:, that is, without fin ; 'ixvi is lliil

abiding in them, while in this world: Of none of
them all it can be faid, that they have done no vio-

lence, neither is there any deceit in their mouth; none
ofthem could ever fay fince Adam fell. The Princ-

of^ this 'world coineth, and hath nothing of vie ; )'c;i

this is a fpecial qualification of Chrilt Jefiis, for

his Prieft-hood, that he was without fin, and be-

hoved to be fo. I am not pleading, that finners

fliould take a liberty to fin, becaufe there is no per-

fection to win at in this life, God forbid ; wo unto
them that make fuch an ufe of this truth : nor do
I fpeak of it, to allow any to difpenfe with, or to

give way to themfelves to fin ; for we fliew before,

that Chrift is here propofed, as our pattern, and
we are bidden purify ourfelves, as he is pure : But
this we fay, that none living here on the earth are

without fin ; the moft perfeft men that are on this

fide eternity, carry about with them a body of deathy
called five or ^\yi timesT?;;, Rom. vii. that hath ac-

tual luftings, and a power, as a law of fin, to lead

captive; and that makes the man guilty before God.

Ufe 2. For reproof of two forts of enemies to

this truth, (i.) Thefe inveterate enemies of the

Sacrifice of our Lord Jefus Chrift, to wit, the Pa-
pi/i, that black train that follows Antichrift, who
pleads for a perfedion according to the law, as at-

tainable in this life, laying down two grounds to

prove this perfedtion. I . That the inward luftings,

or firft rifings and motions at leaft of the body of
death are no fin. And, 2. Their exponing of the

law, fo as it may fuit to their own apprehenfion,

and opinion, yetfo, as they fay, that every befiever

or godly perfon wins not to this perfedion to keep
the law wholly, but only fome of their grandees.

This the Lord hath mercifully baniftied out of the

Y i 2 . reformcrf
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ns inconfiilcnt with'^he expert- it, as fome are not adiamed to fay they fliould not.

CC4
retornieJ Clrarcli

ence of thefairt?,who /?«^ a Iniu in their mevihers

nvarrln<^ ogairji the Iniv nf their mind, and lead-

inT them captive to t^^e Imv offin that is in their

ngjvbers ;
incorliiler\t with the fcriptnres, wliich

rlenr, that rone have attained, ncr do ;\ttain per-

feftion in this life, but the contrary, thi. in -many

things 'Ke ofeyid all ; and incor.fiRent v/ith grace,

thatlcave Tinners ilill in Chriit's common and debt,

as (binding in need of his imputed righteoufnefs

:

This r)erfe<frion they place in inherent hollnefs, and

habitual garce; but we infift not on it. (2.) Another

fort of enemies, reproved here, are the old Fami-

lilb, who are owned by thele who are called Anti-

nomians, fcveral of which miferable perfons are

now going up and down amongft us, who fay that

the people of God have no (in in them :
Wherem

they are worfe than Papifts ; for Papilh make it pe-

culiar to fome only, but they make it common to

all believers ; and Papilb make their perfedion to

confift in inherent holinefs, but they make the na-

ture of fm to be changed, and fay, that fin is no

more fo in a believer, even tho' it be contrary to

the law of God. We grant indeed, that the people

of God are free of fin in thefe refpefts, i , In this

rcfpeft, that no fin can condemn them, they are

not under the law, but under grace ; in that re-

fpea, Rom. viii. i. it is faid, that There^is no c07i-

demnation to them ivho are in Chrijt. 2. In this re-

fpeft, that they cannot fall into that fin, nvhich is

7into death, as is clear, i John v. 17,18. And,

3, In this refped, that they cannot fo iin, as to ly,

or be under the reign and dominion of fin, as is evi-

dent, Rom. vi. 14. the beliej'er delights in the ia'w

cf God according to the inner man, Rom. vii. 21.

and is not in fin, neither doth commit fin, as the

imbeliever doth, for the feed of God abideth in

him, and is kept from being involved in that which

his corrupt nature inclines the believer to. So then,

what the fcripture fpeaks, of believers being free of

fin, is to be underftood in one of thefe refpeds:

But to fay, (i.) That a believer cannot fin at all,

fad experience and pradice of the faints is a proof

of the contrary: Or, 2. To fay, that fin in a be-

liever, is no fin, becaufe of his faith in Chrift, is as

contrary to fcripture ; for the law of God is the

fame to the believer and unbeliever, and fin is the

fame to both ; adultery is adultery, and murder is

murder in David, as well as in any other man. Sure,

when Chrift bade his difciples pray for forgivenefs

©f fin daily, he taught them no fuch doftrine, as

to account their fins to be no fins ; for if fo, they

(hould neither repent of fin, nor feek the pardon of

1 hat which we aim at, is, to clear it to be Chrilli's

prerogative only to be free of fin, none other in this

lite can claim it 5 and to teach believers to carry a-

bout with thera daily, all along their mortal life,

that Mthich is for their good, even the fenfe of fin.

I know it is'now an up-caft frora fome pretended
perfedionifb, to the people of God, that they think

and fay, that they have fin, and are not perfeft

;

•and we are by thefe men called Antichriftian Priefts

and Jefuits, becaufe we preach that dodrine : But
let it be foberly confidered, whether it doth better

agree with Papifls and Jefuits to fay, that believers

are without fin, or to fay that they have fin ? They
who fay that believers, or the faints, have no fin^

do agree in this with the Papills, who maintain a

perfedion of holinefs, or a conformity to the law
in fome in this life, and who deny the hillings of
the body of death to be fin ; without which opini-

on, tho' moil: grofs, they would not, nor could

v/ith the lead fhadow of reafon, maintain their doc-

trine of juii'ification by works: And yet feme now
among us will needs call us Popifli, becaufe we fay

that we have fin, and that none of God's people

are without fin in this life ; this feems to be very

ftrange: But that which have been the thought of

fome iliarp-fighted and fagacious men, fincethe be-

ginning of ourconfufions, to wit, that Popery is a

working, as an under,-hand defign ; is by this, and
other things, made to be more and moreapparent:

Is there any thing more like Popery working in a

myftery, yea more Popifli than to fay, that the mo-
tions of corruption in believers are no fins, that a

man or woman may attain to perfeftion in holinefs

here, and yet to catry on this with that fubtilty, as

confidently to aver, that it is Popery to fay the

contrary "i Nay, if the fcriptures they make ufe of

in their p^ers or pamph.cts be well confidered, we
will find, that not only a perfedion in holinefs and

good works is pleaded for, but a poflibility of ful-

filling the law and covenant of works, as namely,

I Pet. i. 1 5. T John iii. 3. and v. 5. and Matt. v.

tilt. Will ye (fay they) call yourfelves faints, that

are not purified even as he is pure ? And will ye

call yourfelves believers, that have not overcome

the world, 6"^ ? as if all that is commanded duty

might be, or were perfectly reached in this life,

and as if no diftindion betwixt begun, yea, eonfi-

derably advanced holinefs, and intire perfedioa

were to be admitted. That for which I mark this,

is, tofliew that the defign of Popery feems to be on

foot ; the devil in fome confiderable perfons venting

thefe things, when the great patrons ar.d authors of

them
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them ly darned and hid. And it is obfervable,

which we have heard of late, that fome ring-leaders

in this time hare declared themfelves exprcfly for

Popery : The' we have reafon to blcfs God, that

the people in this place are kept free of rh^fe things;

yet this truth is worthy the vindicating, and the

hazard and danger is to be guarded againd by all

of us, when this foul fj^irit is driving fo hard, and

prevailing with fome to publifli abroad this error

in papers ; and fo feeking to draw people into the

fnare. Lay down but thefe two principles, both

DOW mentioned, that they that have faith have no

(in, and that they that want grace ihould not pray,

what would they turn to, and refolve in ? Satan's

dclign in this, is doubtltis to make all untender;

and it is both fad and ftrange, that it is not [cen

and obfervsd. What a terror and torture would

it be to an exercifed and tender Chriftian, ^and how

would it put his confcience on the rack, to fay to

him. What a faith is this of yours, that cannot keep

you altogether from fin, and that cannot quite over-

come, the world ? God be blefied, that hatli given

poor believers other and better grounds in the gof-

pel, by which to judge of their faith, fo that they

may own their faith as found, though they have a

mixture of unbelief with it ; and yet unbelief is

always a fin ; and may fay with that poor man.

Verfe 9, lO.
_ /

22^

Lord, 1 believe, help thou my unhelief.

o^dly, Ohferve, " That, to the making up of a

" perfedtly holy walk, there is a neceflity "both of
*' holinefs in prai^icc,andoffoundnefs in judgment;
" that no deceit or guile be in thy mouth, and that

" no violence be in thy hands .^^ And this is needful

to be taken notice of, becaufe many have an apti-

tude to think, that folks may be truly holy, be of

what opinion in judgment and perfuafion they will;

as if God had left the mind of man to be a ban;

empty tab;le or board, that he might write on it,

whatever he liked or pleafed : But our Lord is vin-

dicated here, from the fcandal or corrupt docftrinc,

as well as from fcandals in this practice ; and there-

fore, as we would fliy on the one hand to you, who
are found in your judgment an^* hate error, that if

ye be grofs and untender in your pfa(5tice,the found-

nefs of your judgment will not prove you to be ho-

ly ; fo upOH the other fide, v/e would fay, that

though it were poflible ye could be finlefs in your

praiftice, if you take a latitude and liberty, as to

your judgment to be corrupt, and to vent what ye

pleafe, ye will never get God's approbation, as be-

ing holy perfons : Therefore let both be joined to-

gether, foundnefs in judgment, and t^ndernefs in

pradHce. God give the right ufe of thefe things.

SERMON XXXVL

ifaiah liii. 9. And he nwde his grave nvith the nuicked, and 'with the rich i?i his death ; becaufe he had

done no violence, neither ivas any deceit in his mouth,

Verfe 10. Tet it pleafed the Lord to bruifs him, he hath put him to grief'. When thou floalt make his

foul an offering for ftn, he foall fee his feed, he floall prolong his days, andthe pleafure ofthe Lord

fnallprofperinhishaJid.

WE were fpeaking fomewhat, the lafl: day, of

our Lord Jefus his innocency ; which is here

compended, and fummed ap in thefe two, i . That
there 'was no violence in his hands, 2 . That there

fwas no deceit in his mouth : However he was ac-

counted of among men, and by them numbered a-

mong tranfgrcfibrs, yet he was not fo in very deed,

and before God.

The prophet procc, Is, andanfwersan obje<flion.

How came he then to fuffer, if he was fo innocent

;

efpecially his fufFerings being ordered by God, who
is faid to give his grieve 'with the ^wicked? He an-

fwers the objection, and removes the offence, by
giving three grounds for this, verfe 10. Tet it plea-

fed the Lord to bruife him, he hath put him to grief:

This is the firft reafon, and it is taken from the

fountain whence his fufFerings proceeded, God's

good pleafure graeioafly ordered it fo ; it was the

good- pleafure of Jehovah, that fo it fliould be.

The fecond reafon is taken from the nature, or end

of his fufFerings, in thefe -words, When thou f:>alt

make hisfoul an offeringforfiu ; Tho' he fuffered

for men as a finner, yet before God it was an offer-

ing for fin, to fatisfy for, and to remove the firs

of his eleft people. The word may be either. When

thou, or mihen he fyall make his foul an offering

forftn : But both come to one thing, which is this.

That his fufFerings were not fuch as befel other

men, nay, nor fuch as befel innocent men; but

they were ordered on a higher defign, and for an

higher end, even to be a fatisfadion for finners,

and to make way for their freedom. A 3d reafon

is this. As his fufFerings flowed from God's good

pleafure, and were a fatisfadtion for the fins of his

ele<5l people ; fo it hath notable and noble efFe(ffs.

And there are three Hiejition«d here^ i . He fijall
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jt'e hisfeed, he »1ia'il iiavs a numerous offspring, ma-

ny that fliall hold eterniti life of him. Men by their

luffering of death are incapacitate to increafe tl\eir

ofTspring, but this is a quickening fuffering and death

that hath a numerous offspring. 2. He Jl^all pro-

long his days, wliicli feems to be another paradox;

for m.ens days are fl:iortned by their fafferings, and

death ; battho' he be dead and buried, yet he fliall

ife again, and afcend, and fit down at the right

' -.nd of the Father, and live for ever, to make in-

:-.ceflion for his pesple. A gd effeft, wliich is the

cp-fhot of ail. The pleafure of the Lordfjail

pT'-fpcr it his h.irid: God hath defigned him for a

work, which is the great work of redemption, even

the bringing of many fons to glory; this is the will

of him that fent him, that he flrould give eternal

Jife to as many as fiiould believe on him : And this

is called Qo>Wgoodpleafare, which fliall thrive and

profper in his hand : He fnall pull many captives

front the devil, and fet many prifoners free; he fliall

by his fafferings overcome the devil, death and the

grave, and all enemies, and fliall gather the fons

of God together, from the four corners of the

earth; and that work fliall not mifgive, nor be

frurtrated, but thrive in his hand. So then, in this

text, we have much of the gofpel compended in

few words.

We fliall fpeak a little to one obfervation more

from the clofe of the 9th verfe, where ChrKi Jefus

his finlefnefs and innocency is holden out, in thefe

two. There fwas no violence in his hands, no finful

pradtice in him. And there txias no deceit in his

mouth : Which looks not only to his finlefs carriage

before men, and fo fays, tliat he was no liar nor

diffembler in his dealing and converfe with them;

but alfo to his docftrine, and fo fays, that there was

no doftrinal deceit in him ; which is, when men

lie of God to men, which is a grofs fort of lying,

and a deceiving of fouls, in making them to take

that for truth which is not truth ; and in derogating

from the truth, and making them to take that for

error which is truth, as the Apoftle fpeaks of fuch,

that they fpeak lies in hypocrify. Thefe words.

There nvas no deceit in his mouth, look to both
;

efpecially to the laft, that is, the doiflrinal deceit

of corrupt teaching (whereof he was free altogether)

I fiiy, it looks efpecially to that, becaufe he was

calumniated, traduced, and called a deceiver of the

people'. That is (as if the prophet had faid) molt

untrue of him, there is no deceitful word in all his

dodtrme ; tho' it was imputed to him, yet he was

moft free of it. Thence obferve, " That exaft

" holinefs and blamelefnefs, takes in holinefs in a

verfe 9, lo. Serm. XXXVI.
" man's converHitidn, in refpeft of pradice; and
" foundnefs in judgment, in refpeft of dovflrine."

For if our Lord be a pattern of holinefs, that which
was in him as our pattern, is called for from us, even
to be pure as he is pure ; No violence 'was in his

hands, he was no Itealer, nor robber, nor oppref-

for, (to fpeak fowith reverence) and there iva.i m
deceit in his j/wuth, the word and worfnip of God
was not wronged by him.: And he is holden forth as

an example to us in both.

That which we would fay further en this, fliail •

be in a word of Ufe : where we may clear both the

branches of the dcctrine, to meet with two ex-
ceeding prejudicial tenets among men.

I , There are forae, who, if they be not erroneous

in their opinions, and feciaries, they think they are

well enough, and infult over the infirmities of poor

folk, that fall into thefe errors ; and they will (like

diefe fpoken of) whore, drink, {leal, and lie, isc.

andyet lean upon the Lord, and fay. Is net the

Lord among us P no evilfjall come unto uj . Such

half and divide godliuefs; they will not be Papifl:s,

Puritans, nor Secfl^aries; but there is much unholi--

nefs in their pra(5i:ice, much felf-feeking, pride, hy-

pocrify, formality, deceiving, coufening, falfliood;

and they cover all with this, that they are found as

to their profeiTion ; thcugh only hearing, and not

doing, profeffmg, and not practifing: But they

would confider, that Chrift faith not, Bleffed are

they that hear only, but. Blefj'ed are they that da

the ivill of God. O beware of this great deceit

;

it is a piece of Chrift's innocency and holinefs, that

7to violence nvas in his hands, there was no finful

thing in his practice, no finful word came from his

mouth
;

ye fliall never be accounted followers of

Chrift, tho' ye give your bodies to be burnt for the

truth (as it is to be feared few of you would do) if

your converfation be not fuitable ; God fliall never

accept of your teftimony : Therefore divide not

thefe things, which God hath put together ; let ho-

linefs be in your pradtice, otherways Papifts and

Quakers, yea, the groffefl: and moll abominable

heretics and ye will be utterly difclaimed.

The other branch of the Ufe is. That fuppofe

there were never lo much apprehended tendernefs

in folks walk, tho' they were much in duty, and tho'

they would quit all they had to the poor
; yet if

deceit be in their mouth, if diey corrupt the truth,

and teach others fo to do, there is a want of the

half of holinefs, yea, infome refpedt of the beft and

chief half of it; and the reafon is, i. Becaufe d:e

image of God confifts as much in the truth, as in

thepradlice; nay, if pradtice be not coDforra to

trmk
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truth, it is no true holincfs : and where

clriHikcn in, there is in fo far an utter unfuitablenefs

lothehoJindsof Chrill, as \vell as where profanity

aDPCars in the converfation ; Fcr then ivas no de-

ceit in bis mouth. 2. Becaufe this word of God

prefcribes tlic dodiine of faith to be believed, as

well as duties to be performed; and the right

grounding of faith is a main, if not the main thmg

wherein the image of God coniilb, to wit, in

knonu'ledge : and error is as inconfiftent with know-

Icde, as ignorance is, yea, more, in fo far as it

leaves a contrary impreffion of untruth on the foul,

which is worfe than limplc ignorance. 3. Becaufe

when a perfon mifcarrieth, by turning afide from

the truth to error, he alfo mifcarrieth in his prac-

tice, at leaft, in fo far ; the right conceiving of

truth, being both the ground of our faith, and the

rule of our pradlice : As for inftance, let once the

conceit and fancy come in, of folks being above

ordinances, no confcience is thenceforth made of

fanftifying the Sabbath or Lord's day, nor of any

otlier duty of worfhip ; bnt men become almoft, if

not altogetherAtheilb. Yea,4.The incoming oferror

begets a fort of prefumptuous confidenc* ; therefore

Chrili: fays, He that breaks one ofthefe covwiand-

vients, andteachethmenfotodo, heJhaII be cal-

led leaji in the kingdom ofGod', he not only breaks

the command himfcif, but he feeks to engage others

to do fo likwife : fo that an error from the truth,

is a fin againlt tlie lirft table, and fo among the

greateft evils ; and the teaching and propagating of

error, is a fin againfi the fecond table, becaufe it

hazards the foul of our neighbour ; whereas vio-

lence in the hands hurts only his perfon or eftate.

And, 5. If we look to the rife of error, or whence

it comes, we will find it to be a fruit, of the flelh.

Gal. V. 19. and that which llows from our cor-

ruption ; and is therefore ranked in with ivitch-

craft, adultery, Jornication, idslatry, hatred, va-

riance. Sec. 6. If we look to the fcripture-account

of it, and of the propagators of it, we will find

that 2 Cor. xi. 13. they are czWedfalfe apojlles,

deceitfulimrkers, niinijlers ofSatan, not common
finncrs, transfonning thewfclves into the ininijiers

ofCkriJi; and no marvel, for Satan hiinfelf is jranf-

formed into an angel of light; for their work is to

gather in fouls to the devil, to hale them as in a

net to him, to be difciples to hini. Or, 7. if we
look to the efFecfts that follow upon error, and upon

the propagation of it, we will find them to be

dreadful : For, as it is, 2 Pet. ii. i . They draiv

•upon themfehes f'wift dejlrudion; chap. iii. 16.

Theyvoreji, or '^twtrt the fcriptures, to'ibeir o'-jjh
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error is dejindiion. In all thefe rcfpects, error in judgnKnt

is as evil (if not wor{e)"then projaiinefs in pradicc.

And if we look thoiow the Churches of Chnit, v.c

will find that there haili been more palpablt hiivock

and dellruftion of louls fincc Antichrijl arcJc, by
his grofs errors, and damnable dclufions, thanhaiii

readily been by fin in prac^tice ; wliich men do not

own and avouch, as they do thefc delufions : ThJnH
therefore ferioufly on this ; whoever v/ould be pure

as Chrirt is pure, would Ihidy foundnefs in judg-

ment, as well as tendernefs in pradice ; and yet

how many are readily miftakcn in this, who, .if

they meet with fome that can fpeak a few good
words, and make pretences to a holy walk, tho'

the fecond command be baffled and difgraeed by
them, and the name of God torn, and tho' the fourtji

command be made of none efi'ect or price by them,
it is thought but little of, all is covered with this,

that they are good folks, and of a tender walk ?

But O ! can they be good, who abufe that where-
in the name and image of God are nioft tenderly

concerned \ and will God account that to be holi-

nefs agreeable to his law, that flights, depreciates,

and vilifies the beft part of his law ? Let me there-

fore befeech you to take in, and to clafs error with

other fins, and to look upon unfoundnefs in the

truths of God, as a fruit of the flefli ; and withal

to look upon found knowledge in the mind, fand
the form of found words in the mouth, as being a

duty, that is called for from you, as well as other

duties. We the rather take occafion to fpeak to

this, becaufe the devil is feeking to turn men meer
Atheifts, Gallio's as to the truths of God, to care

for none of thefe things ; and as to wear out the e-

fteem of truth, fb to make people to look upon er-

ror as if there were no hurt by it (it is fad that

there is not more fcarring at, and keeping diftance

from the company of fuch) if they can but give a

parcel of good words, and make fhews of refpevfl

to piety in this lukewarm time. There is need to

guard agalnlt this temper, or rather diflemper, and
to look well that we half not, nor divide the pat-

tern and copy which God in his v/ord hath calt to

us, and fet before us : We would ftudy purity find

tendernefs in our walk, and growth in lound know-
ledge ; and would wall, humbly, under the impref-

fion of our hazard : It is fad when folks are ill

girded, and yet fcarcely difcern it. It feems to be

a winnowing time, and fome are already taken off

their feet, who thought not, fome months or years

fince, to have carried in reference to the truth, as

they have done ; it hath been God's mercy to this

place, that he hath hedged us about hitherto, at

wkicJi-
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which the dcvii ii^th need not a little. Be kumbled,

and have an eye to him that can keep his people,

;uid can eftabliih thcni in the trutli, and make them

unblameable iuholinefs till the coming of the Lord.

We come now to the 10th verfe; and from the

lirlt part of it, Tit it pleafedth^ Lordtobruife him,

he huth ^d 'him io grief, thde 3 things arife clear-

ly, ly^ '''That tho' our Lord Jefus was moft in-

" iiocent in his own Perfon, yet he was put to ex-

" ceediog fore trials and Iharp fufferings." For ( I .)

Re 'Wiis bruifedy to wit, like corn betwixt the up-

per and neither railltones, or like grape* in the

v/ine-prefs ; which rsfpects not fo much his out-

ward lutferings, tho' great (for a bone of hiiimvas

-^tot broken) as his inward foul-fufferings, and the

inward prefiurcs of wrath that were on his human

foul. (2.) He nvas put to grief was fore fVraitned

and pinched ; and thcfe expreffions import lo much.

My foul is exceedingforro^ful, even unto death;

viy foul isfore iroubled, and nvhat fljatl I jay ?

and, My God, viy Cod, mjhy hafi thou forfaken

Vie? The particulers of this grief was fpoken to

before; and we (hew in what refpeft he was fo

humbled, and that he was moft finlefs, and with-

out any tiie leaft carnal mud or palTion, under thefe

expreffions, in which the fsnfe of grief vented jt-

lelf moft in him: Only, if it be here afKed,

What is the reafon, why the prophet doth fo much

inlift, in pointing out Chrift's fufleringS, and the

extremity of them, that icarce almoft is there -one

verfe, but he hath in it fome one or other new ag-

gravation of them? We conceive the reafon of it

is, I . Becaufe there is nothing wlierein the great-

nefs of the love of God, and the kindnefs of the *

Mediator's condefcending, doth appear more than

in this ; for, tiie more he fuffered, the more die

love of God fliined, and his condefcendency ky-

thedthe more; this being the great inftance, and

demonftrative proof of the love of God, God fo

loved the 'world, thai hegave his oiily begotten Son,

as it is, John iii. 1 6. O manifold and vaftly cum-

prehenlive i'o / What is unfolded in it, eternity

vviil but fuRice fully to unfold. And this being die

great inftance of the Mediator's condelcendency,

and of his commending his love to fmners, ThaJ

vjhile ive ivera yet enemii j he died for us,, as it is,

Rom. v. the Lord loves to have this the fubjed of

(iur thoughts, that we may be led thereby into the

ioul-taviihing, and fatisfying contemplation of the

love whence it came. Becaufe there is not any

one thing that li^s nearer, or that is. readily of

greater concern to believers, than to be well ac-

cjuaintvd with Chrllt'srulu-'. in^s, wherein th-; Lend
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would have his people fpirliually perqueir: and it

is of dieir concernment in a twofold refpefi:, i . As
It is the ground of their peace, therefore he is Called
our peace, and a propitiation, for by being acqaint-
ed with Chrift's fufferings, believers have a folid
ground for their faith, wliereby they difcover ac-
cefs to peace with God, to pardon of fin, find ju-
Ihiication, the Mediator having undergone thefe
fufferings for this end. 2-. As it is the ground of
-their confolation, confidfcring^at they have a fuf-
fering Mediator, tliat hath paid the price that was
due -hy them; even fuch an one that knows what
it was to be bruifed with wrath, and is therefore
very tender of, and companionate towards fouls,
that are under challenges, and apprehenfions of
wrath

: Thefe are fwect words, which we ha^'efto
this purpofe. i John li, i. If any man Jin, 'me
have an Advocate iviih the Father, Jefus Chriji
the righteous, 'v^ho is the propitiationfor our fins,
wlio was content to fuffcr and fatisfy for them. O
confider then what ye are doing, when ye read of
his fufferings! for the very marrow of the gofpel,

- and the life of the confolation of the people ofGod
lies here. 2<2'/;, From thefe words, Yet it pleafed,
the Lord to hruife him, he hath put him te grief;
Obierve,^ "That the Lord Jehovah had the main
" and principal hand in ail tlie fufienngs of this in-
" nocent Mediator." It was -not the jews nor the
Scribes and Fharifees, nor Pilate; but it pleafed
the Lord, to bruife him, and to pv.t him to grief;
as is clear, Afts iy. 27, 28. Herod and Pontius
Pilate, and the Gentiles andpeople of Ifrael, 'were

gathered together, to do ivhaifoever thy hand and
thy counfel determined before to be done. In all

that they did, they were but doing that which was
carved out before, in the etern;d counfel of God;
and therefore Peter fays, rAftsii. ,23. Him, being

delivered by the determinate counfel andfore-kno'w-
ledge ofGod, ye have taken, and by ivicked hands
have crucified and jlain. The Lord's hand was
fupreme in the bufinefs ; and we may gather the fu-

preme and ibyercign influence of the Lord's hand,
in theie three refpe^ts in Chriff's fufferings, 1. In

refpecT: of his appointing them ; it was concluded
in the counfel of God, what he fliould fuffer, what
fhould be the price that Jehovah fliould have, and
the facrilice that he would accept of from his hand.
2.- In refpe(ft of the ordering and over-Tulin;; of his

fufferings, wlien it came to the executioij of his

antient decree ; he, who governs all the counfels,

thoughts, and adions of men, did ima fpecial man-
ner govern -and over-rule the fufferft;gs of the Me-
diator ; tho" wicked' ixeri were following their own

- defiga.
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defign, and were ftli red andaiTied by ihc devil, who
is fiiid to have put it into the heart of Judas to

betray Chrid; yet God had the ordering of aH,

who fliould betray him, what death he Hioiild die,

how he* fliould be pierced, and yet not a bone of

him broken. 3. In refped of his having had a

hand a<ftively in them : and as he was one chief

Party that pnrfiied Chrift, it was he that was ex-

ading the eJed's debt of him.; tliereforc the Lord
looks over Pilate and Herod to him, and fays to

Pilate, '* Thou could(l: have no power over me,
" except it were given thee from above;" and to

his Father, '' Father take this cup from me ; and
" i\Iy God, my Cod, why had: thou forfaken me ?"

He was purfued as ftanding Cautioner in our room
;

in which refpedl it is faid. He thatfparcd not his

civn Son: he fpared him not when he cried, but

would have him drink out the cup; and, Zech.

xiii. 7. /I-ivake, fword aga!?:Jl viy Shepherd, and
iigaiufl ike Man that is vij Fellovj, finite the Shep-

herd. The meflage comes from him, and he gives

the Tword a charge, and orders it to fmite him : In

all which refpeds, it is faid. The Lord bruifedhim,

and he hath put him to grief. It was this, more
than fword, or nails, or fpear, or whip, that made
him cry out ; another and a higher hand brought

his fmlcfs foul to more bitternefs, than all the fuf-

ferings he endured from men.

Ufe. This leads us in to the vindicating of the

fovereign and holy providence of God, in that

wherein men have a moft finful hand, and are molt

incxcufable: Tho' Judas that betrayed, and Pilate

that condemned the innocent Son of God, adted

moll finfully; 5'et the Lord himfelf hath an adive

over-ruling hand, in carrying on his>own defign;

and what Judas and Pilate, widi other wicked men,
did, was fo far from being by guefs, that they

were the executioners of his antient decrees : And
he is moft pure and fpotlefs in venting and mani-
fefting grace, holinefs and juftice, when menvv'ere

venting their corruptions, impiety and injuftice moft;
therefore the holy providence of God mixeth no *

more, as to any finful participation with men's fin,

in their finful and wicked a<5tings, than the covenant
of redemption mixed itfelf with the finfulnefs of
them that crucified Chrift : Nay, this is a principal

diamond in his crown,' that he can not only govern
all the natural fecond caufes that are in the world,

in their feveral courfes and actings, and order them
to his own glory, but even devils, and wicked men,
and hypDcrites, their moft corrupt and abominable
actions ; and make them infrufhably fubfcrvicnt to

the promoting of his own holy ends and purpofes,
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and yet be free of their fin for which tlicy /liall

count to him: And as it was nb cxcufe to Judas
nor to Pilate, that tliey did what before was de-

creed of God ; fo it fhall be no excule to any man
in a finful courfe, that God liath a hand in every

thing that comes to pafs, who yet is juft and holy
in all. It may alfo flay our hearts, when the devil

and his inftruments, as it Were, are runnnig mad
;

that they cim do no more than what God permits,

nay, fome way commiflionateth them to do. The
devil could not fo much as touch a tail of one of

Job's (heep, witliout leave aflccd and given : " () the
" depth both of the knowledge, and of the wifdom
" of God ! how unfearchable are his ways, and
" his judgments paft finding out !" ylly. As we.
may fee here, the concurrence of the Perfons of
the blefled Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft;
the concurrence of Jehovah with the Mediator for

carrying on the fame defign, the work of man's
redemption (for it pleafed them all) fo, taking the

Lord Jehovah efi'entially, as comprehending all th^

three Perfons, we may obferve, " That the Lord
" is well-willed to, and hath delight in profecuting
" the work of redemption, tho' even to the brui-
" fing of the fecond Perfon of the Godhead, con -

" fidered as he became Man and Mediator." Not
that he delighted in the fufferings, as fueh, of his

innocent Son, for he affliSis not 'nnllingly the chil-

'dren of men : but confidering the end, and the

effeds that were to follow, to wit, the feed that

he fiiould beget to eternal life, and the captives

which he was to redeem, in that refped, it was not
only not againft his will, but it pleafed him wqll,

or, as the word is in the New Teftament, // ivas

his giodpleafure ; alluding, as it is like, to this of
the prophet: Hence, when Chrift fpeaks of the

work of redemption, he calleth it the Father s ivill,

and ^liork ; the Father's nui/l, when he fays, Icame
not tf do my onvn ivill, but the luill of hi?u that

fent me ; the Father's •u'iir/t, while he fays, I hasje

fnifjjed the ivork thou gavefl me to do : And here
it is called his //(f^/;^;-*?, for there was nothing with-
out himfelf to move him to it; when he might have
luffered all fallen mankind to ly ftill in their forlorn

condition, it pleafed him to give his fon, of his

own good will, to redeem feveral of them.

Ufe. If we put thefe dodrincs together, they
afford us wonderful matter of confolation, r. That
we have an able Saviour, that hath given a fuffici-

ent ranfom for us, a price tliat cannot be over-valu-
ed. 2. A willing Mediator, that gave himfelf ; n»
man took his life from him, but he laid it down of
himfelf, and took it up again, g. A willing Jeho-

• G g vah.
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\ all, contriving and taking picafure in contriving

the redemption of eledl ftnners, tliro' the death of

his own Son : Which reproves, and gives check to

the Wonderful ftrange mitbkes that are often found

with fome poor fouls concerning the way of peace

;

as fome will be ready to fay, O if Chrift were as

willing to take mc, as I am to take him ! as willing

to welcome me, as I am to come to him ! But is

not this a proof of his willingnefs, that he Wiis

content to be bruifed, and put to grief, about the

vork of our redemption ? Others have afecrefap-

prehenfion, tliat if God were as willing to receive

and fave them, as Chrift is, they would have more

confidence; but fays the prapliet here, that it plea-

fed the Father to bruife him, in whofe bread (to

^fpcak fo) bred the plot of fmners redemption
; Je-

hovah thought it good : He loved the falvation of

finners fo well, that he was content to feem in a

manner regardlefs of his own Son's cries and tears

for a time, to make way for performing that fatis-

fadtion that was due to juftice; and he did this

with good-will, and pleafantly. We fliall not in-

fill more on particular Ufes ; but is there, or can

there be greater ground of confolation, than this ?

or Is there any thing wanting here to compleat the

jL-onfoldtion ? Is there not a well-furnifhed Saviour

hath puicliafed it, that he may give it ? and a well-

willing,, loting and condefcending God, willing to

give his Son, and willing to accept of his death for

a ranfom ? and what would ye have rftore ? The
Party offended is willing to be in friendfhip with the

offending party, and to give and accept of the fa-

tisfaftion: What can tentation fay ? or what ground

is for jealoufy to vent itfelf here ? He that did not

fpare his o'w?! Son, but willingly and {rctlygave him

to deathfor us all, ho^vj/Ioall he not ivith him alft

freely give us all things ? as it is, Rom. viii. And
if IVe ivere rec9'iciled to Cod by the death of his

Son, nuhen ive ivere enemies, floall not ive much
more be faved by his life? as it Is, Rom. v. lo.

There is a great difproportion betwixt Chrift and

other gifts, yea, and the gift of heaven Itfelf ; and

{hall a poor finner have a fuffering Saviour giverr,

and may he not alfo expe(5l pardon of fin, juftifica-

tlon, faith, repentance ; and admiflionto the king-

dom ? There is here good and ftrong ground of

confolation, to them that will build on it: Let the

Father, and Chrift 's love to you be welcome in its

offers, that his end, in bringing many fons to glory,

be not fruftrated by any of you, fo far as you can;

tho' it cannot indeed be fruftrated; For the plea-

fure of the Lord Jhall profper in his hand, and ht

coramilSonate to give life to whoai he will, who floallfee the travel of his foul, and be fatisfed.

SERMON XXXVIl.

ifaiah liii. lO. When thou fhalt make his foul an offering for fin, he fJoall fee his feed, he fhaU

prolono his days, and the pleafure of the Lord foallprofper in his hand.

CHRIST and his fuffcrings have been a moft

delightfom fubjed to be fpoken and heard of,

before ever he fuffered ; and they fhould be to us

nowno lefs, but much more fo, even very glad ti-

dings to hear, that ever the Son of God was made

an offering for fin.

This verfe, as we hinted the laft day, doth fet

forth Chrift's fufferings, and in thefe three, that

the defign of God in bruifing the innocent Lamb

of God might be the better taken up. (i.) They are

holden forth in the rife where they bred, or in the

fountain whence they flowed, the good pleafure of

God ; // pleafed the Lord to bruife him, to put him

to grief. Which the prophet marks, i.Toftiew

that all the good, that comes by Chrift to finners,

is bred in the Lord's own bofom : It was conclud-

ed and contrived there, and that with delight, there

being no conftraint or neceffity on the Lord to give

his Son, or to provide him to be a Cautioner for

dyvour finners, but it was his own good pleafure to

do fo. 2. To fliewthe concurrence of all the Per-

fons of the Trinity in promoting the work of re"

demption of finners ; which was executed by the

Son the Mediator, to fhew, that the love of the

Son in giving his life, is no greater than the love of

the Father in contriving and accepting of it for a ran-

fona ; there being naturally in the hearts of the

hearers of the gofpel this prejudice, that the Fa-

ther is more rigid, and lefs loving than the Son :

But confidering, that it was tlje Father, Son and

Spirit, that contrived Chrift's fufferings ; that the

Son's fufferings were the product and confequent of

his contrivance ? it removeth this corrupt imagina-

tion and prejudice, and fheweth that there is no

place for it. It doth alfo contribute notably to our

engagement to God. to be throughly perfuaded of

the Lord's good pleafure in the fufferings of the

Mediator, as well as in the willingnefs of the Me-
diator to fuffcr ; he having performed the will of

the Father, in the loweft fteps of his humiliation.

(2.) They are expreft, and holden forth in their

nature and end, they were to be an offering for
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Jim and this follows well on the foimcr verfe, be-

caufe it might be faid, How -could he, that bad no

violence in his hanJs^ ftor guile in his viouth, be

brought (blow ? He hath anfwcred in part, by fay-

ing, // pleajed the Father to hruife kirn, and to

put him to grief. But becaufe that does not fo fully

obviate, anii anfwtr the objcdion ; he anfwers fur-

ther, that there was a notably good end for it

:

Tho' he had no fin in himfelf, nor arc we to look

on his fufFcrings, as for any fin in him, yet we are

to look upon them as a fatisfadlion to juUice for the

fins of others; even as the bullocks, lambs and

rams, and the fcape-goat, were not (lain for their

own fins, for they were not capable of fin, yet they

were fomeway typical offerings and fatisfadtions for

fin, in the room of others for whom they were of-

fered ; fo our Lordjefusis the proper Offering and

Sacrifice for the Sins of his eledl people ; and his

fufFerings are fo to be looked on by us : And this is

the fcope. But to clear the words a little more fully,

there are different readings of them, as they are

fet down here in the text, and on the margijB. Here

it is, JVheN thou JJoalt make his fo'ut an offering

forJin, on the margin it is. When his foul Jhall

make an offeri gforJin; Thereafon of the diverfity

is, becaufe the fame word in the original, which

fignifies the fecoiid Perfon mafc.'line, thou, mean-

ing the Father, fignifies tiietiiird Perfon fosminine,

bis foul Jhall make itfclf: But on the matter, whe-

ther v/e apply it to the Father, or to Chrift, both

comes to one thing ; it feems to do as well to apply

it to Chrift: The former wordshaving fet out God's

concurrence, and good pleafure to the work ; thefe

fet out the Mediator's willlngnefs, as in the laft

rerfe, it is faid that he poured out hisfoulto death ,.•

and propeily Chri(t i'sthePrieft that offered up him-

felf : yet, we fay, there is no difference on the

matter, nor as to the fcope, the will of the Father,

aud of the Mediator, in the work of redemption,

being both one: tho' (as we faid) we incline to look

OH them, as relating to Chrift. 2. Offering for
Jin, in the original, fignifies^« ; fo that the words

are, luhen thou fialt make his foul Jin, the word
being ordinarily ufed in the Old Teftament, and
thence borrowed in the New Teftament to fignify a

Cn-offering; as Exod. xxix. 14. and Levit. iv. v.

and xvi. chapters, where the firi-offeringig appoint-

ed ; it is the fame word that's here, intimating that

the fin- offering was defigned to bear their fin. They

Jhall lay their hands on theJin, or fin-offering, be-

caufe the facrificed beaft was typically to have the

peoples fins imputed to it ; tho' properly no man's

fin is imputed to any, but to Ghrift. This k alfo

lili. Verfe 10. 2;i
clear, if wc compare Pfal. x!. 6. with Ilcb. x. 5,

6. That which in the pfaim is TQudcvcd Jin-offcriir^,

in the original \sjin ; but the Apodle, Hcb. x. ha'tU

It facrifice forJin : and it is the fame word whicli
• he hath, 2 Cor. v. ult. He •was made fui for m,

that is, an offering for fin. By whic'i wc may Ico

the unwarrantablcnefs of fonie mens accountiiu'

Chrift to be formally a finner, becaufe he is caJIed

ftn, and becaufe our lin is faid to be laid en him,

which, in fcripture-phrafe, is as much as liis bein^

a facrifice for fin in the room of finners,

(3.) Hif foulmzs be taken either fimply, for Lt

floall be an offering forJin, tlie foul being often ta-

ken for the whole perfon ; or it may be taken more
to relate to his fufferings, called the travel of hi>

foul, verfe 1 1 . however it is the Perfon, the Man-
Chrift, foul and body, that is the Sacrifice, and
more efpecially his foul, as the wrath of God was
on it ; and when he fuffcred, his foul did undergo

that wrath, as well as his back was given to the

fmiter, and his cheeks to them that plucked off the

hair.

(4.) There are two words further, which we
would hint at in the expofition, for clciuing of
Chrift's being called an offering for ftn. 1 ft. We
w^ould put a difference between the offerings and fa-

crifices which were for fin under the law, and this

offering, which is applied to Chrift : The apoftle

fays, Heb. x. That it -was impoffihle, that thi

blood of bullocks and of goats could take anvayfin ;

They were not properly fin-offerings, but as they
were types of that offering which was to come.
And fo, \vhen<::hrift is called an offering, he is dif-

ferenced from all the offerings that were offered be-

fore him by the Priefb on earth, in this, that his

offering or facrifice takes away fin, by vertue of it-

felf, according TO the covenant ; but thefe offerings

of thofe Priefis that were under the law (as is

clear, Heb. ix. 13.) took, not away fin by thera-

felves, but only in fo far as Chrift who was typified

.by them was made ufe of. And from this we may
fee it clear, i . That it was by the blood of Chrift,

that the fathers under the law had their fins par-

doned ; and that the pardon of fin was to them a»
effed of this offering, as well as unto us. 2. That
all thefe facrifices and offerings under the law were
types of this one offering, and not the anniverfary

facrifice only, which was offered once a year by the

High Prieft ; which we the rather hint at, becaufe

both thefe are by Socinus, that enemy of Chrift's

fatisfadion, controverted ; he aiming thereby ta

draw fouls from leaning to this offering. 2<//y,What

we fpeak of Chrift's facrifice, relates to that whick

Gg 2 «k
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lie pcrlbrmcJ on earth. Tbo* he be yet a Priefc,

ii':d lives for rvrr to make intcrceijion fcr us : j'et

tiiis olTerir.^ refpedls that vvhichhe offered while he

vas here in the world, and efpecially that which he

(jfi"ered on the crofs, as it is laid, Eph. v. 2. He
k^nh loved us, and given himfelffor us, an offer-

ing aridfdcrifce to God-, for a fvcet fnellir.gfa-
vour ; and ficb. x. 12. "This Man, after he had

efered onefacrifce for fins, for everfat down en

the right hand of God; and by his facrifice once

offered up before, -he went into the moft holy, he

hath perfected for ever them that are fan^ti-

fed : Which is alfo a truth controverted by that

Tume enemy Socinns ; the clearing of it ferves, not

only to open up the meaning of this place, but to

Jet us fee the etficacy of Chriil's fuflcrings, and the

r.;i»arc of them, that in then; efpecialiy, his offer-

ing, as it brings pardon of fin, and peace with God,

(•oes confift. ?o then the meaning of the place is

; n^ort, That tho* our Lord Jefiis had no fin, yet

.: picafed Gcd, in his ccunfel, to appoint him to

fi-iffcr, und that his fu'fferings Hiculd be. an offering

for the fins of others.

More particularly, if-it be af]<cd. What is mean-

cd by this, an ejfcri?/g for fin? we fhall clear it

from the type ; and, i.Itis here fnppofcd, that

There is fin on the perfon, and that wrath due for

lui i:> to be removed. 2. It is fuppofed, that there

is an in ibiliry in liie perfon to remove the fin, and

yet a-r>:cell;ty to have it removed, or elfe he muil

fuifer. 3. There is fuppofed the interveening, or

coming of fomething in the place of that perfon

that is guilty of fin, and liable to wrath. 4. There

ic f.;ppofed llie acceptation of that which interveen-

<;ili, by God, the Party offended; and fo it pre-

iiippofeih a covenant,' whereby' the Lord hath con-

'tfefcfrnded to accept cf that offering. Take it in

the fin-otTcring goat, the fcapc-gcat, Levit. xvi. a

ti\ cly type of Chrift ; when he is brought into the

' f'l^gregation. ( i .) ThePricfl n:u{^pnt his band upon

i.;m, and confcfs the fms and trr-nlgreffions of the

. people ever hrn) ; wliich fignificd their acknowledg-

ment of their fins, and a liablenels to fuffering be-

caufe cf them. (:;.) It fappofed their propofing of

that goat, as a facrifice to bear their fins, and to

take them on hini ; therefore it was faid, Th^

Priefsfhall put the iniquities of the people upon

him. "(3.) The one of thefe goats was to be fent

away into the wildernef^, and the other was to be

killed ; and generally all the fin-offerings were to be

killed : So that no remifFon of fins was without

blood, and they came in the room of the finners,

bearing as it •were tlieir fin, and their pv'.niflmieht.

erfc 10. Serm. XXXVII.
And, (4.) It is to be an aionevierit, to wit, a typi-

cal atonement: By this means, the people were to

have accefs to ecclefiafHcal privileges ; but they

could not purify die confcience, except Chrill: wc»c
made ufe of, who was the true atonement then,

as he is now, fl:ill for fin ; and by vcrtue of his

facrifice, according to the covcnaht,' they, were to

deal, for'the pardon of the fins born by him.

We come now to ohfcrve fome things from- the

words ; and, i . It is fuppofed here, tiiat even the

eledl, and confequcntly all others, are by their fin

liable to Cod's judgment, and obnoxious to his

wrath; there were no need of a fin-offering, if diis

were not. The name thatChriff gets here, fuppof-

cs that there was fin, and that there was wrath for

fin lying at the door of all men, fince man fell, and

brake God's comiriand: All men are before God
like ffiiac, lyin^efore his Father, ready to be"

killed, his Father Jiaving his hand ftreteiied out

with the knife, ready to take away his life ; and
our Lord Jefus is as the ram that was caught in

,thc ihiclcet of tl-iorns, whereby elecfl finners are

freed, and himfelf made the fiicrifice that was pro-

vided in their room and place. Thus, in the name
that our Lord Jefus gets, we ha^-e holden out to

us, the pod ure that all of us are in by nature, if

Chrifl intervecn not'to take the ffroke off us on

himfelf, laying himfelf open to the ffrokc ofjuflice

for fin : To clear it, confider thefe three things,

which will hold out, what this ftate and pofture

of ours is; i. The natural finfulncfs, and guilt

that men are lying under, which makes them naked,

and to be as that wretched infant, (fpoken ofEzek.

xvi.) lying in their blood, call forth into the open

• fitld, to the lothing of their perfons : This makes

God and them to be at feud, and lays them open

to the ftroke of jufliee. 2. Confider the interveen-

ing of the law of God, that threatens the curfe

on fin wherever it is, and pronounces this fentence,

that the ivages of fin is death, and fays to the

finner, as it is faid to Cain, If thou fin, death lies^

at thvdoor ; and in this fenfe,'hnnels are not only

like to malefaiflors taken and apprehended, but like

to fuch when fentenccd to death ; therefore,

i-John iii. 18. He that believes not, is condemned

already. 3. Confider, that men fn their natujral

ftate, w'lo liave broken the covenant of works,

have juflice fomeway purfuing them, to the execut-

ing of the fentence, which God in his law hath pro-

nounced againft them ; and they are thefe fhedders

of blood before they betook themfelves to the city

of refuge, having the avenger of blood following

hard at their I^ecls : In which fcnfe, John iii. 36.
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it is faid, " He that believes not, the wrath of God
«' abides on him;" there is an adtual appointment

or ordiniition of the curfe added to the law's fen-

tence, till by Chiiit it be removed ; and this is in

fome fort gripping him, and taking him as it were

by the throiit : By the firft of thefe, man is found

guilty, and liable lo judgment ; by the fecond,

he is fentenced ; but by the third, the fentence

fhmds over his head, ready to be executed, and

bcfpeaks him thus, therefore thou art curfed, there-

fore thou art a dead man.

Soberly think upon thir, and make thefe ufes of

it, I. See here the condition of all men by nature,

and your ov^-n in particular ; a very terrible and

dreadful condition, wherein they are hke men lying

bound to be a facrifice to the wrath of God, the

Lord's Iv.'.nd being llretchtd out to lay on tlie

Aroke, and the wrath of God abiding ©n them. Do

ye indeed beHeve this to be your ftate and pofture,

lill application be made of Chrift's facr':,ice, and till

there' be a laying of your fin over on him by faith,

that ever till then ye are liable to the law's fentence,

and that the curfe and wrath of God abidcth on

you : and yet this is the Hate and polture of all the

children of Adam, that have not got Jefus Chri(l put

in their room : It was typical, if the people did not

bring an olTering as wasprefcribed, their fin remain-

ed in them ; but it is real here, fin and wrath re-

main, where Chrilt is not maiie ufe of by faith.

The fecond ufe is for expoftulation with many of

you, tliat are fHU in nature (and I willi tliere were

fewer of you in this cafe to be fpoken to) How comes

it to pafs, when this is your condition by nature,

that ye are fo fecure, and that ye have few or no

apprehenfions at all of die wrath of God, and of

the hazard of yoi'.r immortal fouls ? Ah ? are there

none fuch here, that apprehend their hazard ? wtre

ye ever under it \ and if fo, how have ye been deli-

vered out of it ? or who is come in your room ? do

ye think it nothing to be under fin, and the curfe of

God, to have wrath abiding in you, yea abiding on

vou ? There are nrany of you who are fleeping

found now, and th.it difdain to notice challenges :

But, as Solomon fpe;aks of the man tiiat was fleep-

ing on the top uf a maft, and complaining of that,

and of them that deceived him ; fo fliall it be with

you, that can ly ftill {ecurely fleeping in fin, and

th.-^ put by one day after another, and do net R:;^ke

afe of this facrifice. All that the gofpcl aims ut is

this, that ye would fecik to change rooms with

Chrifl, that the feud may be removed, and that the

^jUarrei that is betwixt God and you may not be

continued and kecpcd up ; cfpecially, fccir.g tlicre

nil. Verfe^ ro.
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is a way laiddownhowtoget.your debt fatisfied fur;*

which if ye negled, what will ye do when your day,

is gone? Are there not many dying daily? And is

there not a day of reckonmir cominor, when the

itroke that IS hanging and hovering over your head
will light? and leeuig it is fo, why do ye ly ftill,

and flight Jeius Chrilt ? If it were believed what
dreadful wrath is abiding many (whereof your fe-

cure fenflefnefs, and fenllefs fecurity is a part) and

what a terror it will waken in your confcience one

day, ye would certainly thmk it good news to have

the fufferings of Chrili: Ipoken of and the'bencfit

of them oflered to you now.

The third ufe is, tolHr up finners to ihankfulnefs,

efpecially fuch of you as are blefl with c{feflu;il

counJel, to make the right ufe of this facrifice ;

O confider how mucii ye are obliged to God, and

toChriit the Mediator ! The preacljing of the gof-

pel is now thought little of, and is taftelefs to many

;

but did ye know what is your fhite and polhire by

nature, how near ye are to hell, and how near the

curfe and wrath are upon you, even ready to grafp

at you, to tear and devour you, the ^Mediator's in-

ter pofing to fatisfy for you, would make him more

lovely to you ; and ye that have gotten intered in

him Iccured, would think yourfelves much, un-

fpeakably much, in his common, to fay fo, and in

the debt of his grace. This was the pofkire that

grace found you m, even liable to thefkokc of God's

drawn fword of juiiice : and our Lord Jefus on the

one fide flepped in, and faid. Hold, Lord ; let that

be on me, and let them go free : and upon the other

fide, there was God's good pk-afure, condefcending

to accept of his offer, 7m6.{^-)\x\g, A''cjake,0j\\^ord!
andfinite theJhepkerd, a?ulJjurre the Jheep, "Wh;i.r

obliga!:ion fliould this lay upon you, to love and tie

thankful to God, and to the Mediator, who inter-

pofed to keep the flroke off you ; I fay, upon you
who are finners, and apprehehfiye.of wrath ? This

is Chrift's offer; andif ye be (led to him for refuge,

he hath changed rooms with you. Ye are much
(as 1 faid) in his debt; he hath freed yeu of your

debt, and purchafed an abfolution. for you; and
iters is no ccndnmnation to you, as it is, Rom. vi:i.

I . whereas before\yc were in a manner conc'etpr.ed

already. But the truth is, our Lord Jefus is un-

dervalued, not only by them that .ir.prehend not

their hazard, and fo make not ufe of him ; but id-

fo in a great nieafure by them that do apprehend it,

in fo far ^s they give way to unbelief, and dare

fcarcely trufl: to his facrifice.

The 2d and next thing implied here, is, *' That.
" tho' n-icn be nattirally under fin, and obnoxicuo
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" to the wrath and curfe of God, by reafon of fin ;

" 3'et there is nothing that can take away that fiii,

" and free them from wrath, but Chrift Jefus his

*' ofFering up himfelf a facrifice for fir." Therefore

he is lb made the ofFering for fin here, ?.s it is ex-

clufive of all other things ; no other thing could do

it ; as it is, Heb. x. 14. He hy one offering hath

pcrfeacd for ever thefe ivho are faniiified. The

"elood of bulls and of goats could not take away fin
;

Neither Is (as it is, Adts iv. 12.) there any other

name under heaven given tojinners, 'whereby they

can befaved, but by the name of Jefus. I Ihall not

fpeak here of the nature of Chrift 's ofFering and fa-

crifice ; but fure, tho' all men be under fin and

wrath by nature, diere is no other way to remove it,

except by this facrifice. Thoufands of rams, (as it

is, Micah vi. 7.) and ten thoufand rivers of oil, the

firfl born of the body, will not take away the fin of

the foul; Chrift's ofFering up of himfelf, in God's

account, is only the fin- ofFering, for the removing

of fin, and wrath from finners. Is it needful to

prove this ? We wifh it were not ; but the truth is,

it is hardly believed by men and women. Confider

therefore fhordy thefe three things, and ye will

find it true, i . The certification and peremptorinefs

of the curfe that follows fin, as we may fee. Gal.

iii . I o. Curfed is every one that continueth not in

all things nvritien in the book ofthe la'w to do them,

Whatever may be faid of God's abfolute fovereignty,

whereof we will not now fpeak, God hath fo order-

cd his covenant, and revealed his will in-his word,

that the foul t/:atjinspall die, if a facrifice be not

put in its room. 2. Confider the ineffedualnefs of

all other things to fatisfy julHce. Tho' we would

multiply offerings, what cares God for thefe ? ."Ill

the beajis on the mountains are his, he delights not

in the blood of bulls and gsats, as it is, Pfal. 1.

Thoufands of rams, and ten dioufand rivers of oil,

are rejeded; whether we look to penances, (wiiere-

of fome foolifhly talk) what can thefe do to God?

or whether we look to mens external performance

of holy duMcs, or to their inward convidtions, chal-

lenges and^ mournings for fin, there is no fuitable

value in thu tilings, to interpofe betwixt them and

God's wrath ; {uppofe that man after the fall could

perform duties without fin : Therefore the apoftle,

Heb. X. fays, diat ;/ m^as impofible that the blood

tf bullocks and ofgoats could take anvayjin ; there

is no fuitablenefs nor proportionablenefs betwixt

the blood of a beaft, and the foul of a finner ; far

lefs betwixt it and the majefty of God that is wrong-

ed by fin: Wherefore, when the fufFerings ofa fin-

BW arc Icngthned to twenty thoufand millions of
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years in hell, the juftice of God is never fatisfied,

nor never will be to the full ; what then can other

things do ? 3. There is no other thin^ that hath x

proraife made or annexed to it, nor is there any o-

ther mean laid down, for the removal of fin and

wrath, but Chrift offering himfelfup a fin-offering.

I know fome are ready to think, that tho' there be

no worth in tke thing, or duty, yet God of his fre?

grace will accept of it ; but is there a promife of

God's accepting any other thing for a fatis-

fa<51ion for fin, or for the removal of wrath, but

Chrift's facrifice alone ? and will or can folks ex-

pedl that for which they have no promife ? The
fcripture is plain and premptory in this, as namely,

A(5ts iv. 12. There is no other name under heaven^

nuhereby a/inner can befaved, but by the name of
Jefus : He is the Door, the Way, tke Truth, and
the Life, Johnxiv. The profnifes are yea andamen
in hi?/!, 2 Cor. i. there is greater neceffity to be

through in this, though a common truth, than folks

think of: And for ufe, it aims at thefe two. (i.)

Upon the one fide, to carry down all befide, that

pretends to fatisfy God, or to make a finner accep-

table to him. Prayer is no fin-offering; repentance,

convictions, ablamelefslifeScc. are no fin-offerings;

thefe things are empty, and infignificant, as to the

juftifieation of a finner, or the obtaining of his par-

don. (2.) Upon the other fide, it points out the ab-

folute neceffity of making ufe of Chrift's facrifice,

and of the betaking of ourfelves to it, for the fa-

tisfylng of God's juftice : If there be a neccflity of

the pardon of fin, and of the removing of wrath,

there is then fure a neceffity of clofing with Chrif!,

and his facrifice.

The firft of thefe ufes fpeaks to two forts of per-

fons, with whom the word of God hath no weight,

and who, in efFedt think to fatisfy God with nothing.

I . A prophane, gracele{«, fecure company, who,

becaufe Godkeeps-filence, are difpofed to think that

he is like themfelve3,|and that he will never purfue ft

quarrel againft them ; much like to that man fpoken

of, Deut. xxix. 18, 19. Whofays in his heart. He
JJiall have peace, though he 'walk in the imaginati'

on of hts o'wn heart, adding drunkennefs to thirjf.

We have a generation of this fort among us, who
tufli at all threatnings, (alas forthem ! O that God
would be gracioufly pleafed to make a change o»

them ; or, if that may not be, that he would rid

us of them!) who will needs live fenfually, and as

they lift ; who will needs fpeak and do as they

pleafe, and will not be controuled ; and yet, at

the firft hand, will boldly and confidently a/Fert

their hope of hearcn, as if they neyer liad been fia-

/ aers
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ners : Whence comes this, eren from their fuppof-

ing, that there is anoth'jr way to heaven than God

hath chalked out ; they think they may be faved,

tho' tliey never betake themfelves to Chrift for uni-

on with him : But whether fhall their fentence or

God's ibnd ? there is a day coming, when ye (hall

know. Ye lay. Ye fliall have peace ; but God fays.

No, ; Why fo ? Beeaufe ye never knew what it was

to make u(e of Chrift
;
ye had never fo much as a

form, nor any the lealt guft of religion, but were

and are ftill as fenflefs as the Hones in the wall

:

WTiat do ye think will become of this ? God urges

as it were, the offers of Chrift upon you,, and ye

ftill flight him : He tells you, that there is a necef-

fity of union with him, elfe ye fliall never fee hea-

ven; and ye ly ftill at a diftance from him, and yet

will needs hope for heaven : But alas ! it will not

be fo with you. Either think on the right way,

which is, by putting Chrift in your room, and lay-

ing of religion to the heartin fad earoeft. ; or dream

not of coming to heaven. A fecond fort are they,

who ar« not akogethCT fo profane as the others, but
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will condemn them (as indeed the pradice of many

is lothfom) they will, it niay be, pray in their fa-

milies, and will not be drunk, neither will they

they fwear, nor lie, and they will walk blamelefiy,

and, upon thefe grounds, they prcfmife heaven to

themfelves very confidently; and yet they come

not through the fenfe of their finful and curfed

flate by nature, to clofe with Chrift by faith, and

to make ufe of bis facrifice : Such err on tiie o-

ther hand. Qh, when fliall we be at this, not to

negled the ftudy ofholinefs, and yet not to reft on

it, to the prejudice of this one offering ! This were

a practice fuitable to. and worthy of profeffois of

the gofpel ; to be ferioufly aiming at all duties of

holinefs that are called for ; and yet to be building

all their expeftation of any good from God, on die

facrifice of Chrift alone ; never coming to God with-

out bringingit along with them, and looking through.

it to be accepted before him : There needs no more,

and no other thing that we can bring will do our

turn, nor be taken off our hand, if this be neglefted.

The Lord himfelf teach us diis way.

SERMON XXXVIII.

IfaJah liii. lo. When thou /halt make his foul an offering forftn, he JJjall fee his feed, he fliall

prolong his days, andthe pleafure ofthe Lord fhall profper in his hand.

Hatever the men of the world think of it, it

is not an eafy matter to get the juftice o^

God fatisfied for fin, and to get the wrath and curfe,

that men by fin have drawn on themfelves, removed

:

Offerings of bullocks, and goats, thoufands of rams,

and ten thoufand rivers of oil, will not do it; the

redemption of the foul is fo precious, that it ceafeth

for ever that way, and by all fuch means : There-

fore the Lord in his wifdom hath found oat the

means, and in his grace and love hath condefcend-

ed, that his own dear Son, his Fellow, fliall, as a

Lamb without fpot, be a Sin-offering, to take away

the fins of his eled world ; and this is the great

Gonfideration under which we fliould take up the

death of Chrift, as making himfelf therein an Of-

fering for fin, and interpofing himfelf to fatisfy di-

vine juftice, that forgivenefs might be made forth-

coming to us.

TYvQ Doflriney which we propofed to be fpoken

to die laft day, was this, " That Jefus Chrift is

.** the only Sin offering, by \vnich fin can be taken

*' away, and God fo fatisfied, as to forbear the

•' punifliment of the finner, and to admit him to

" peace and friendfliip with him." If we would enu-

merate all things imaginable, and invent ways and

means without number ta remove fin, or to make a

finner's peace with God, there is no other means

but this that will do it; as we have it Heb. x.

" Chrift Jefus, by his once offering up of himfelf,

" perfects for ever thefe who are fandified;" and

Ads iv. " There is no other name given under he;i-

" ven, whereby finners can be faved, but the name

"of Jefus."

The Ufe is, to commend, and to demonftrare

to us all, the neceflity of the ufe-making of this

one offering of Chrift. If he be the one oflering to

take away fin, and if no other will be accepted,

then there is a neceffity, that he in bis offering of

hmifelf be made ufe of : If all be under ^n, and if,

by the law, fin and dea'th be knit infeparabiy toge-

ther (as it is faid. The ni-ages offm is death) and

if freedom from fin and wt-ath, and peace with God,

be neceffary ; then there is a neceffity, t^iat finnci s

be ferious in this matter, to get a title to, and in-

tereft in this one Offering and Sacrifice of Chrift,

In the profecuting of the Ufe, we fliall fpcak a

little to thefe four things, i . To feme grounds,

or reafons, to fliew the necefilty of iTnnersufe-maJi-

ing of Chrift's Sacrifice or Offering. 2. To this,

what it is to make ufe ofthis Offering. 5. We ffiall

give a word of advertifement, as to fome miftakes

that are abont it. 4. We fliall give f ;n-.c diffcrenc-
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ing ;;!)ji aiders, or evidences,

"miking riglic ule of tiiis Offering, for obtaining of

pa; don, and for making of this peace with God.

For th." firJU ^'^^^ is, the reafons to evince the

ncceffity of it ; the firfl of them is that which we
hinted at juit now, if men were not lying under fin,

-ind obnoxious to wrath, and if there were any o-

.Gn-offering, or any other way or mean to e-

ifcape the curfe and wrath ofGodduefor fin, there

v/ere no fuch neceiRty : But feeing that all men are

'uiderfin, and under the curfe ofGod and his wrath,

^ :caafe of it, and feeing tliere is no other thing

^at can take away fm ; then the. j is an abfolute

njcelfity, ferioufly to makeufe of, and to have an

i-'toreft in this fin-ofFering. 2. Confider, that the

great part of men in the world, and even of them

"that hear this gofpel, do not indeed make ufe of

ihis offering, tho' they be fome way under the con-

riction that ihey are finners, and that this is the only

iin-offering to take away fin : And we fuppofe, if

ye were all put to it, ye could not deny, but ye are

finners, and riiat nothing can take away fin, but

Chrifl's offering up of himfelf as a Sacrifice tofatis-

fy juflice. Tho' fome be that grofiy ignorant, that

vT.hey will fpeak of fome jather thing, yet generally

thefe that own and maintain the trutli ofthe gofpel,

are under a convidion that no other thing can take

away fin ; and yet, even amongft thefe, there are

•many that never make ufe of Chrifl:, and of his Sa-

crifice, to take away their fins, to remove wrath,

and make their peace'witli God : There were many

Jews, who by the daily facrifices, which typed

forth this one offering of Chrift, were taught, that

there was no other way to come by pardon, and

peace with God, but their ufe-making of it; and

yet the mod pkrt of them, in going about thefe fa-

crifices, were flighters of this one Sacrifice'; there-

fore the apoflle fays ofthem, Rom, X, 13. "That,
" being ignorant of God's righteoufnefs, they went
" about to eflablifli their own riglueoufnefs, and
" did not fubmit themfelves unto the righteoufnefs

" of God." It is as certain, that many that hear

this gofpel, and profefs Chrifl to be the only fin-

offering, will be difowned of him on this account;

therefore many are brought in, faying, Luke xiii.

" Did we not hear thee preach in our flreets .'' have

" we not eaten and drunken in thy prefence ?" to

!iom he fhall fay, " Depart from me, I never

• knew you, ye workers of iniquity ;" becaufe (as

if he had faid) whatever ye profeffed, ye -never

made peace with God, through and by me. And
v.hat is the rcafon, I pray, that foraany perifli un-

'.rr the gofpel, wljc in word acknowledge this one

IfaiabXm. Verfe 10. S'Erm. XXXV HI.
of a perfon that is offering, and that it is it only which takes av.ay

fin, but^becaufe that, notwhhdanding of that con-
vidion and acknowledgment, theyare never brounjit

aflually to make ufe of Chrifl, and of this his Sa-
crifice and Offering ; and if ye think ar.d acicnow-
ledge, that there are many that go to hell, that

have the knowledge and convidlitm of this truth,

ye alfo muff grant,
. that it is b.caufe they make

not confcience to makeufeofit. 3, Confider, that

tho' t;here be many of the hearers of the gofpel,

,who do not reft on Chrift, yet it is very hard to

convince any of them, that they are ready to flight

Chrifl 's Sacrifice : I am fjre that both the former
will be granted, { i .) That' nothing but Chrifl 's Sa-
crifice can fatisfy juflice

; (2.) That many do not
reft en it, that fo perifli : But if we come to the

(3.) fcarcely fliall ve find one that will grant (ex-
cept it be a tender body) that they make not ale of
him : They will eafily be convinced, that adulterv
is a fin, and that they are guilty of it, if they be
fo indeed ; that drunkennefs and fabbath-breaking

are fins
; yea, pofTibly (which is more) that vagu-

ing of the mind in duties of worfhip is a fin, and
tliat they are guilty of it : But it is not fo eafy to

convince them, tl^.at they are guilty of the fin of
not making ule of Chrift, and of his Sacrifice; nay,«»

they are fo puft up with a good opinion of them-
felves, that they will laugh at fjch a challenge

;

and hence it is, that fo few make ufe of Chrifl s

Sacrifice, and of his righteoufaefs, becaufe fo few
are convinced, that they believe not on him ; there-

fore, when the Spirit comes, John xvi. it is faid,

that he. fhall convir.cc the ivo7-ldofJtn', not becaufe

they did whore, drink, fwear, Z3c, tho' convifti-

OBS for thefe fins will not be wanting; but becaufe
they believed net in Chrifl : And hence it is,. Luke
xiii. 25. that thefe will not take Chrift's firft an-

fwer, IhicTiXiyou not : What (as if they faid) knows
thou not us ? ot'i? have eaten and drunken in th^pre-

fence, we have profeffed faith in thee, and we hope
to gel heaven by thy righteoufnefs ; and yet he fhall

anfwertheni again peremptorily. Depart fromnie,
I kno-Tv you not: Not that there will be much to do,

or any great difficulty to convince folk in that day
or any rooffl left to debate the bufinefs ; but he
would tell us by this, that many die in thisdelufion:

Jknd if it be a thing^^that folks are fo hardly con-

vinced of, had they not need to be ferioufly folici-

tous, that they be not deceived and difappointed ?

y}. Confider how fad the difappointment will be to

fixiners one day, when they fhall bc^ brought to

acknowledge, that they knew that there was no o-

tlvcrnamc given v/hcrebyfianersci-uldbe fared, but

the
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the name of Jefus ; and yet that they flighted and

reje(fted liim.. Ye that never ferioufly minded count-

ing and reckoning with God, do ye think on this,

and thatthepaffing of the fentence, wih be upon

tins ground, to wit, V/hether ye have fled to Jefus

Chrilt and make ufe of his Sacrifice or not i Will

it not be a fad difappointment, to meet with a dole-

ful Df/>^r//r'3«/ wc", on this ground, bccaufe tho'

,B)lhere was fome convidion that this was the only

Sacrifice and Sin-ofiering that takes away fin, tliat

yet it was not made ufe of, nor made the ground

of your peace with God ?

But to d)e 2d, What is it then to make ufe of

this Olfering ? I know no better way than to ex-

plain it from^tlie typical facrificcs, that were under

•- the law ; and we may take it up in thefe three,

(l.) It implies a thorow convldiun of folks liable-

ncfsto the juiHce of God for fin, and an utter in-

ability in ourfelves, and utter emptlnefs and im-

potei^cy in all other means, to fatisfyfor fin : Thus

they that brought the facnfice to the Prieit, laid

their liand on the head of the beaft, by which

they acknowledged, that death was due unto them.
^
So then, to have the lively fenfe of the due defert

of fin, that is, to have the fentence of death car-

^- ried about in our bofom, to have the thorow con-

viaion of theeraptinefs of all other means of re-

lief, is requifite to the right ufe-making of Chrift's

Offering, (2.) Itimplieth this, that there be a look

' had to t^iie inditution and ordinance of God, appoint-

ing this Sacrifice to be the mean of the redemption

of finners : Therefore, in thofe facrifices that were

offered for fin, there was a refped had to God's co-

venant ; wlierein were not only promifes relating to

external clcanfing, and to admlffion to Church-pri-

vileges, but promifes alfo relating to inward clean-

fing, and the pardon of fin, which was the great end

of thefe facriiices ; and the looking to the inlHtuti-

on of this Sacrifice, is the ground that leads us in

to take up the end of Chrifi's fufferings, and is a

v.aaant for our faith, in the ufe-making thereof;

being the only facrlfice that expiates fin, and holds

off wrath : And if thefe two things be not carried

along in the ufe-making of this facrlfice, to wit,

the conviaion of fin, and the liablenefs to wrath
;

and God's inftitution and appointment of this facrl-

fice, to take away fin, and to avert wrath ; our ufe-

making of it is but wlll-worflilp. (3.) It implies

this, that when the flnner is walking under the fenfe

of his fin, and the emptlnefs and ineffcctualnefs of

all other things, to remove fin and wrath (as Da-

vid hath it, Pfal. 11. i 6. ThuidiJU-efi mtfacrifce,

thou dclightefr not In burnt offerings) there mufl: be
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a looking to the worth of Chrlft, and of his Sacri-

fice, that is appointed to take away fin, and hold

off wrath; and the foul's actual applying of his

Offering %o itfelf; as we may fee in the iv. v. vi.

and-xvi. chapters of Leviticus, where there are fe-

veral facriiices appointed to be offered for feveral

fins, and particularly that oi x\\z fcape-goat , on the

head whereof, the Priell for the people was to lay

his hands : In which was implied not only their ac-

knowledgment of fin, and of their deferving death

;

and of God's appointment of that to be a typical

offering for the typical taking away cf fin ; but

thefe two things further v/ere implied, 1 . That they

did take the burden of their fins, which neither

they themfelves, nor any other could bear, ^nd

laid it on Chriii: ; when juiflce did put at them for

their debt (to fpeak fo) they drev.' a bill on Chrift,

as their Cautioner, to anfwer it ; and as they did

put the debt in his hand, to be paid by him; fo they

lippened and trufled the weight of their fouls to

him, and to no other: So that, when God was pur-

fuing them for their debt, faying, as it were, 1 will

have payment of you, or clfc you muft die ; they

brought the facrlfice to the Prieft, to pleafe God

typically, with an eye to Chrlft typified dicreby:

Even fo, for finners to make ufe of Chrifl's fuffer-

ings, is, in the thorow convi<ftion of firv^ and of de-

forved wrath, to flee unto Jefus Chrif^, and to put

him in their roopi; being content and defirous,

that he be their Cautioner, and undertake for them,

and fatisfy for their debt : Yea, putting him aflu-

ally to it, to pay their debt ; fo that they have no

other anfwer to any challenge fot finbut this. The
Cautioner that I have betaken myfelf to, and put

in my room, will pay this debt, and anfwer for it :

The 2d aft of faith is this, 'When they have be-

taken themfelves to him, and to his facnfice, they

acquiefce in, and refl upon it alone, for obtaining

of the fentence of abfolution : which was alfo im-

plied in the people their laying their hands, by the

Priefr, on the head of the 'facrlfice : For as it im*

plied their acknowledging that they could not pleafe

nor fatisfy God of themfelves, nor by any other

way or mean; fo it implied, that according to God's

covenant, they expeded his abfolving of them, be-

caufe of that facrlfice; and that, tho' they were

defperate by themfelves to fatisfy, yet they had

faith in God's covenant, that the facrlfice.they offer-

ed, would typically fatify him : Even fo, the be-

liever draws the conclufion from Chrift's facrlfice,

according to the terras of the covenant, that he

hath abfolution ; and refls on and acquiefces in it

:

And tills is called Tnijihigox Co-ifiding in Gljrifl

;

Hh whea
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v.hcn not cnly

coniidtr.ce, that the l^ill v/hich he hath drawn en
him will be anfwercd by him; which is founded on
the covenant, in which it is faid, Of albihat come
unvo nic, 1 will put none away; as it is, John vi,

37. Hi7?i iLat Cometh to vie, 1 <will in noivffe caji

cut; ind Zech. xiii. There is afoimtaln ops}ied in

the koTfe (f David, forJin, and for uncUannefs ;

on Y.'hicli gicn.nd believers expe(!f the benefit of

vafliing', on their performing of the condition of

the covenant : And v^fhen David, Pfal. li. 7. prays,

Purge }/:e, k holds cut the act" of faith, drawing

the bill on Chrilt : And when he fays, / //;<?// I'e

e/ennavdnvhiteasfnoiv; it holus out his coiifi-

dent refting on, and acquiefcing in Chrift, for

.clean fing. And this is the reafon, why fome ck-

prefs faith, by cleavitig to Chrift ; otliers, by con-

fdent refiing en him, or by afiurance : And there

may be a truth in both ; becaiafe the one looks on

taith according to the firlt -aft of cleaving to Inm;
and the other takes up faith according to the other

aft of af'ured rejJi/ig on him, or confidifig in him,

and on, or in his lacrifice oifered up once for all.

In a word, to make ufe of this once offering for

fin, is fo to make ufe of him, as to put him in our

room, and ourfc ' ves fome way in his room : . Not to

dare to count and reckon with jullice; nay, not to

dare, as it were, -to count with Chrift ; but lea-

ving Chrift in the ftour (to fpeakfo) and running a-

way f:om reckoning with juftice, to hide ourfelves

under him, who can count to the utmoft: farthing :

Even as when God commanded Abraham to offer

>ip his fon Ifaac, and when he was lifting up his

!;and to flay him, there came a voice from heaven,

Ahraha-m hold thy hand, and a ram is provided,

and Ifaac is loofed, and taken dAwn from off the

altar, and the ram is put in his ftead and place ; fo

there is here a changing of rooms with Chrift:, ac-

cording to that fweetcft word, 2 Cor. v. ult. He
ix.'as made fm for m, ivho knemo no fin, that ive

who had norighteoufnefs, ?night be niade ike righte-

enfnefs of Cod in Imn.

3. If it be fo very difficult, and yet fo abfolute-

ly neceffary, to make ule of Chrift-, and efpecially

in his offering up of himfelf for the fins of his peo-

ple ; there is ground here for warning, and adver-

tifement, to walk tenderly in this matter, that this

facrifice be not flighted, that this one offering be

not negledted, as we would not have fin lying at

our door. And here we fhall point at three forts

©f perfons, who may be counted flighters and ne-

glcflers of this offering. The i/? (ort are thefe,

who think to make their peace with God, without

caf.cth himlcl. on him, but hath minding the neccffity of the interveening of any
thing betwixt him and them ; and thefe go on feve-
ral grounds, or are of feveral forts. 1. Some are
utterly carelefs how their peace be made, or whe-
ther it be made or not : They hope for it, and think
to come at it, but cannot give an account, whether
they will come at it or not ; and they are carelefs
to know the way. 2. Others go iipon their pre-
fv^iption

: They think God loves them, becaufe
they love thcmfelves ; and tho' they know they
have fin,.yst they think God will not be fo ill, as
to reckon with them; they think they are fure that
God loves them, but they cannot give a ground for
it. 3. Others think. Cod is merciful, and there-
iorc they conclude that they will be pardoned

:

They cannot conceive God to be like man in his
mercy, but to be fiir beyond him, (as indeed he is

infinitely in fome refpec^) and therefore, becaufe^
when man is merciful, he fometimes feeks no fatis-
f.;aion

; fo neither will God, think they ; not con-
fidering, that tho' Gcd be merciful, "that yet he
will not fliew mercy to the prejudice of his juftice,
but will needs have it fatisfied : Such think, on the
matter at leaft, that they would have gotten mercy,
tho' Chrift had never died. It is true. If God
had not been merciful, never a finner had gotten
mercy

; yet that is not the ground of his ffiewing
mercy, otherwifeall the world might expedt mercy :

For he is, and ever was, gracious and merciful in
himfelf; and therefore there muft be fome other
ground and way for obtaining of pardon ; elfe it

cannot be expeded, becaufe of the alone fimple
and abftract confideration of his mercy : And yet
many will needs expea it on tliis ground, without
refpec^ to the Mediator's purchafe. A 2d fort, are
they that take the legal way,- for making their p'eace
with God : Not as if they thought to appear before
God without fin, and holy, as the covenant of
works requireth ; but if they fin, they will make
amends

: And it is either fomething negative that
they have not done, or fomething pofitive that they
have done, or fome internal qualifications, that
they reft upon, i. Something negative, they have
not been fo ill as other folks ; and if they go to hell,
they think few will go to heaven : They have done
wrong to none

; and if they were about to die, they
think, and, it may be, fay, that they will leave a
good name behind them, on the account of their
harmlefs walk ; like that Pharjfee, they can fay,
Lord, I thank i}:te, 1 am not like other men, nor
like 4Ins Publican: They are no drunkards, no
oppreffors, they neither curfe nor fwear ; and when
they fee any profane perfons, they are puftup with
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a good opinion of themfelves, bccaufe they are not

as profane as they. Or, 2, They will come a

further length, and pofitlvely do many duties, upon

which they rcil ; and whereof they are ready to

boalr, with the fame Pbarifee, who vaunted, //^
twice a iveek, Igive tithes of all I polj'efs : if any

duty be performed, or any good be done by them,

their 'lingers are ready (to fayfo) to flick to it: But,

5. and efpecially. If there be any Inward work, as

if there he any liberty, or motion of the affeftions

in prayer ; if there be, at hearing the word, fome

conviclaons fliarpcr at one time than at anodicr ; if

there be any fort of repentance, rewing, and fad-

nefs for (in, cjc thefe, they think, will do their

turn : It is mofl: certain, and miglit be cleared,

both from tire word of God, and from experience,

that many hundreds of profefibrs dafii, and perifh

on this ftumbling-block, Ilaiah xlviii. i, 2. where

the Lord is fpeaking of a people, t^jt 7nads men-

tion of his name, and f'ware by hint, hut not in

truth, norinrightfonfnefs ; of whom he fays, that

they cal^ and count themfelves of the holy city, and

flay themfelves upon the God of Ifrael ; and the

ground of it is, their refting on external duties, of

fading and prayer, and the like : Expeflation of

happincfs grounded on fome fecklefs performances,

cutsthe throats of many and civil and difcreet men,

that are not grofly profane. A fd fort do not al-

togeth.er flight and negleft Chriit himfclf, but they

flight and negled his offering; as if they v/ould in

a manner make ufe of himfelf, but not of his facri-

fice; as Matt. xix. and Mark x. there is a man
fpoken of, that comes to Chrid, would fain be at

,

heaven, a;id alks, Good Majier, mihat fhall I do

that 1 7nay inherit eternal life ? and yet he was
going on the gr.unds of his own righteoufnefs:

This is exceeding fubtile and deceitful ; and there-

fore ye would take the better notice of it, and
how it is fallen into. A man may come to Chrift,

as God, f • pardon of fin (and fome think tho'

mod ignorantly and erroneoufly, that Chrift the

Son is more compaflionate and ready to pardon than

the Father) and may feek pardon from him ; but

ot for his fake, or on his account : For there is a

difference betwixt making Chrift the Objeft of our
v/orfhip, and making ufe ofhim as Mediator. There
are many that have prayed to Chrift as God, and
fought pardon of fin from him ; who never prayed
to obtain pardon, by vertue of his offering. Folk
nny alfo defire help from Chrift, to enable them to

do duties, that they may thereby work out the

work of their own falvation, aud be helped this

vay to make their peace with God, who do not

\c\tt 10.
^
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ground the making of their peace \<'ith Cod on his

offering alone : Thefe things are exceeding frcqi;ent

in peoples pniftice, wl\o will pray to Chrifl: lor

f.ich and fuch things, and yet not found their ex-

pedatioii of them upon thrs offering, or his rightc>-

oufncfs : if we \yould make ufe of Chrift's offering

fingly and rightly, we would efchew thefe, and all

otiicr u'rong ways.

4. It may be allced then, What are the evidences

that may give a pcrfon fome clearnefs, that he is

making v\k of Chrilt's righteoufnefs aright, and
that it is not his own righteoufncis, nor the making
ufe of Chrift's only as he is God, that fullains him ?

I anArer, that this is indeed a myftery; and will

require fearching, and watching to oblervc cur ov/n

condition. And more things concur than one or

two, to make a full difcovery of it : In fpeaking to

this, as we defire to ftrengthen the prefumption of

none, fo we-fliail labour to fliun the weakening of

the faith of any found believer. There are then

thefe fix or feven differencing evidences, or Charac-

ters of a perfon, that is rightly making ufe of

Chrift's offering, which difference hirn from others

:

And, I . One that truly makes ufe of Chrift's offer-

ing, hath not only been brought to fee his need of
it, but his natural propenfion and readinefs to mis-

ken it, and reft upon other things befide it, for the

making of his peace ; whereas another man, wlio

does not rightly make ufe of it, tho' he may £"t

his ^n-), and fo his need of it
;

yet he fees not, nei-

ther will take with die tendency, propenfenefs, and
inclination of his heart, to relt upon fome other

thing befide it : See this difference in Paul, before

and after converfion, Phil. iii. Before he was con-

verted, he ftudied, as he diought, all the righte-

oufnefs of the law; and no doubt offered facrifices,

which implied the acknowledgment of fin ; and he
thought that all' was well with him : Therefore he
fays, Touchitig the righteoufnefs of the laiu, he

ivas blamelefs ; and verfe 6. Thefe things that iverr

gain to me, or thefe things that I placed my righ-

teoufnefs in, I thought the more facrifices diat I of-

fered, I had the more to buy my peace by; he fees,

that in his ftudying of holinefs, he was feeking to

make a ftock in himfelf: But after his converfion,

hecafts all thefe, as to leaning to them, or making
them any ground of his peace with God, or of his

juftification before him ; he betakes himfelfonly to

Chrift's ^righteoufnefs, and counts them to be but

lofs. I would think it a good evidence for folks,

not only to fee the loofenefs of iheir hearts in duty,
and that to be a fin ; but to fee, when ought went
well witk tliem> die inclinauon of their hearts ready
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to account that to be gain, and to reft upon it

:

There is fnch an humour and natural inclination in

all ; and it is* a good token when it is difcovered,

and becomes a burden, and the ground of a chal-

lenge; not only that they have finned, in this, and

that, and the other daty, but that they have gone

a whoring after their fecklcfs performances, to the

prejudice of x\v:\r elleem of Ciirift, and of his righ-

teoufncfs: Btfore the la-jj came (faith Paul) Rom.
vii. / ivas alive, I thought I had a ftock to do my
own turn ; hut nvhen the commandment came, fin

revived, a?id I died. There are many that will be/, a7id I died.

convinced of fm in their performances, that will

not be convinced of this finful inclination to put

thcfe in Chrifrs room. A fecond difference or evi-

dence is this ; One that aims to make ufeof Chrill's

offering and righteoufnefs, not only their fms will

be an exercifeto them, how to win over them to

Clirift, but_jt will be their exercife alfo, how to

win over their graces and duties to him ; it will be

an exercife to diem, not only to have fuch

a fin in. their duty taken away, but how to win over

the duty itfelf, that they Humble not on it, to the

prejudice of their trufling to Chrifl : whereas ano-

ther man, when his duties go well with him, it is

eafy to him to win over them, as he thinks, becaufe

he refts fatislied with them. Paul, Phil. iii. fees

not only while he was in nature, that he counted

^jmcthin5 gain befide Chrifl, but after converfion,

he finds an inclination to it ; and therefore, in op-

pofition to this inclination, he doth with a doubtlefs,

cry down all things, and count diem but dung and

lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrifl

;

taking in his gracious adions, as well as others

:

Vov the words in the text and context tell us, that

he is fpeaking of duties performed by him, even af-

ter convernon ; and that he found aneceffity to call

away the good as well as the bad, in the point of

iuflification : As a man, that is in a ftorm at fea,

hath a greater reludancy to caft over-board, filks,

iattins, velvets, and other fuch fine things, than

that which is more bafe, and of lefs wortb; fo he

found it more diiTicult, and was put to fome hard-

er exercife, to be quit of his duties, that they fhould

not flick to him, than to be rid of his fins. Is there

any fuch exercife as this amongll folks, to be put to

wrcftling with their duties, not as being angry at

them as fuch, but how to get. them as it were cafl

over-board ; to be jealous of any good in them, :or

done by them,, that it pre-judge not thci> efleem of

Chrifl; to be bufy in well-doing all the day, and

in the evening to count all their doing but lofs; and

tQ ranounce it «ttc;l;% as to any putfing-up by it,
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or as to the making of their peace with God there-

by ? A third evidence is this, One that is fingle in

making ufe of Chrift's facrifice, will be exercifed

and dilquieted, when his duty is done, till there b?,

for acceptance, a flaying and reiling on Chrifl's

righteoufnefs. There are two forts that utterly

fail, and fall fhort here, i. Some that arc content

with fin, and make lies their refuge. 2. Others

that are fiitisfied with duty, if it go well with tliem,

and promife themfelves acceptance on that alone ac-

cor.nt, negledling Chrifl. But the believer hath

{as I juil now faid) one exercifii of faith, how to be

quit of fin ; and another'new exercife of it, hovv^- to

be freed from reflingon duty, and how to be fmgly

engaged unto, and to refl "upon Chrifl : bis mind is

not quiet in alibis duties, till he come hither, even

to be found in Chrifl, not having his own righteouf-

nefs, btiihis. It is a good token, when folks aiC

not only exercifed to have fin mortified, and duties

going witii them, but alfo to have their peace with

God grounded on Chrifl, and not on duty ; hence

it is, that a Chriflian will fometimes be taken up a

whole day in duty, and yet have but little, or no

peace, becaufe he would be over, and through all

duties, to refling on Chrifl, which he wins not at

to his fatisfaftion. ^thly. One that is fingie in ul'e-

making of Chrifl, and of his offering, hath a fear of

niiflakingthis offering of Chrifl, and that fome other

thing be put in his room, and he mifl-:ent or ne-

gleded. There \\'\\\ be not only a fear, left he fin,

and come fliort in the fuitable performance of fuch

a duty, and left lie fall under wrath ; but alfo fear

and jealoufy, left, in his unbelief and feliilhnefs, "he

be going wrong in the ufe-making of Chrift, and

of his facrifice ; as is im|ilied in the word, Heb. iv.

I. where the apoflle, having fp<-i^.en of m^ny of the

Ifraelites their unbelief in the former chapter, fays,

in the beginning of this, Let us thereforefear, leji a

promife being left us of entering into his reji, any ofus

fjouldfern to comefort of it, to wit, through un-

belief: Be hohly jealous (as if he had faid) hft,

as it is chap. iii. i 2, i 3. there he in any ofyou an
evil heart ofunbelief, in departingfrom the living

God, In a word, he will be fufpccting the exercife

of his faith, as much as any thing; a natural man
will fometirites, it may be, fufpe^t his duties, but

hardly will he be brought to fufpc6'c his faith, other-

wife he could not have the peace that he hath, fuclii

as it is : This may alfo be confirmed from that poor

man's prayer to Chrifl, Mark ix.Lcrd, I he'lleve,

help my unbelief. He dare not well truft his own
faith. J/M', They that are fingle in their ufe-

making ofChrift's offering; net only fcethemfelve.s

Tinners
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linners, bur they carry along \nth them the difcove-

ry of" the naiightincfs of evtry thing that is heft in

them ; wlien they fee that, to which others truft to

fo much, fo very unfuitable, and that tliey are far

fhort of what they fliould be at, they dare not own,

nor look on it to boa(l of it, but it is a burden to

thtni, to fee fo much fm in it : It is nothing to fee

fin in forae outward anions, and in that which is

diret'llv contrary to God's law; but it is much to

fee (in m our bell things, as in our faith in God, in

our love to him, and in our ends in holy duties. A
legal man will confefs it m.ay be readily, that he

fins in every thing; but he covers all with this, that

he hath a good heart to God, or a good end : The

believer on the contrary lees all his good fo naugh-

ty, that it is taflelefs to him ; he never gets any thing

to reft on, or that can bear his weight to confide

in, till he comes to Chrift's facrifice. 6ihly, Such

as are aiming riglnly to make ufe of drift's offering

and facriiice, efteem and think exceeding much of

it; therefore they adventure heaven and their eter-

nal falvation on it : it is that which cheers and de-

lights them moft, that Ghrift hath ftepped in, and

engaged to do that for them, which neither them-

felves, nor any other perfon, or thing could do
;

The life (faith the apoftle. Gal. ii.) that 1 nonv livi

if: the fiejh, is ly the faith of the Son of God, nvhe

loved me, arid gave binfelffor vie ; And i Tim.

i. 15. This is a faithfulfaying, and nxjorthy of all

acceptation, that Jefus Chriji came to the nvcrld to

favefinners, of nxihojn Iam the chief. And John

heartfomly, Rev. i. 7. To hi77i that loved us, and

'wafljed us in his onvn hloud, &c. But they that

endeavour not, neither aim rightly to make ufe of

Chrift's facrifice, think little or nothing of it ; they

are not made glad, nor are their hearts lifted up

with fpiritual joy becaufe of it : The good and glad

news of a flain Saviour, are not the chief ground of

their confolation, as they are to the believer. This

evidence is fomewhat general, yet fure as well as

the former. O but it is matter of much wonder

to the believer, when he thinks how that, when

the ftrolie of julHce was ready to come oh him,

Chrift fhould have interpofed betwixt him and the

fatal deadly blow ! But ethers efteem not of it,

. Verfc 10, 241
and therefore cannot make ufe of it. 7/M',
They that arc rightly making ufe of Chrift's

facrifice, find it to be a difticult thing, end that

which will ccft them wrefUing, to get it made ufe

of aright ; they breathe after it, and yet Avin not
to that which they would be at in it : O ! as DaviJ
cries, Pfal. li. Purge ive nvith hyffop, and Ifmil bs

clean ; ^^afj me, and Ifall be ivhite as- fnoiv •

they know not well what way to make ufe of it to

their fatisfadion, they would make fo much ufe of
it, or how to vent and exercife their faith on it

;

and when it comes to a<flual believing, and to the

ading of their faith, they find it to be like a fmooth-

and fiippery (tone, that they cannot eafily hold their

feet on. So Paul fa}s, Phil. iii. / coufit all things

hut dung, that I inay <vjin ChriJl, and that I via^

hefound in him ; he cared not what he caft over-

board, that he might win to that land, even ta
Chrift and his righteoufnefs; like fea-men in great

hazard, v/ho cafi: all over board, to win tothe ftiore
;

it is even fo with the believer, he fees that there is.

fuch hazard to go wrong, and that it is fo difiicuk

to be right, even to make the heart to fubmit to th;-

way of faith, and to abide by it fingly, that he in

content to fuffer the lofs of all things, if he may be
right there : But on the contrary, a man that reftc

on his own righteoufnefs, be a difficulty what wilhc/
him, faith is no difficulty to him; he may have fea;

to come ffiort of heaven fometimcs, but he thinks

that he is always exerciiing his faith. In a word,
the believer ordinarily beHeves belt, when he hath
the deepeft, and moit kindly impreffion of his fin :

As for the legal man,, he can believe well, as be-

thinks, when he hath no challenge for fin; but
when he is challenged for fin, his faith fails him.
Now,^ from all that hath been faid, ye may fee the
necefiity of making ufe of this facrifice; and how
warily, and cautioufly it fhould be done, that ye
may (teer a right courfe between grofs profanity

and prefumption,. either of which will ruin and de-
ilroy the foul : The Lord Jefus himfelf be your
Steerfman,. and Pilot, that ye by his fldlful condu(5t

may ftemmethe port, and hold ofFthefe rocks, on
which thoufands of fouls have fplit,. and m.ie.
ftiipwreck..
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SERMON XXXIX,

Ifaiah iiil. 10.-' ^w'tr.v .^I'ou Jloalt make his foul an offering for Jin, he fnaU /:? his feed,

^^rolon'-' his days, and ihs plcaftre of the Lordfhaltprof^jer in his hand.

•^all

SIN was eafily brought into the world; a little

buflnefs brought in lin, and the curie and wrath

of God with it ; and, without any great difficulty,

men can continue in fin, and jy under God's wrath and

curfe: But the taking away ofIm, and the fatisfying

of the juiHce of God for it is no eafy matter, that

(ifwe may fo fpeak) did put heaven and earth both to

to it ; there was fuch a contrivance of ihi<? way,

and fuch a mean chofen, and made ufe of, that fin

might be removed, and the curfe taken away, as

the like was never heard of. '

The intimation and manifeftation of this way, is

in tlie firft part of this verfe, Yet it plcafd th? Lord

to bruife hifn : in God's council, and by his plea-

fure, it was contrived, and the way found out;

and the mean is fet down in thefe words, When

thou floalt viake his foul an offeri}>g for fin ; the

Mediator, even he who was the fpotlefs Lamb of

God, in whofe mouth was found no guile, was

bruifed, and put to fad fuffcring, to get this ef-

fectuate ; that the curfe might be removed from

finners, he was made the fin -offering.

We fliew, that Jefus Chrift is the only fin- offer-

ing, by which fin is taken away, and that it is im-

plied here ; fo that it is denied to all other things,

or means, to have any efficacy, virtue or merit in

them, as to the removing of fin, and the curfe

brought on by it. This is, I fay, fo peculiarly ap-

plied to Chrifi's offering, that it is denied to every

thing elfe; which ihews, i. Mow much finners are

obliged to Chriif> who, when no other thing couid

do it, interpofed himfelf. 2. The neceffity of

making ufc of this one offering, without which ne-

ver foul can be perfe>a:ed or faved. Jie i^ the alone

foundation of finners peace, and of all the con-

fokition that they can have in the promifes of

God.
Now, to proceed, and to hint at fome few things

more from the words, wherein the end, and nature

of Chrirt's fufferings are fet forth. He in hisfuf-

ferings, and offering up of himfelf, did (lep into

the room of the finful cleifl, that by jufiice exadting

of him the debt that was due by them, they might

(rfcape, and be fet free; hence obfervcj \fi, " That

" when there was no other thing, nor mean, that

" could Jutiiciently fatisfy divine juflice, or be a

" facriiice for fin; our Lord flepped to, and.un-
" dertook, and became the facrillce to take away
" fin;" accordinjito that often cited Pfalm, Pfal.

. xl. 7, §. Sacrifice and offering thou didfi not dc-

Jire, in burnt-offering thou hadfl no pleafure : He
is not fpealdng of what God required in the law,

as typical ; for he required facrifices and offerings

in that refpetSt, but not to be a propitiation for the fins

of the eleft world, becaufe they could not do it:

And then follows, Lo, I come, ox I am'^iere ; v:in!

car hafi thou bored; it is, Heb.x A body hafl thou

given taito me ; which fets out his being put in a

cipacity to be a fi^crifice; 1 delight to do thy <vjill,

my God. Here there arc thefe four things impli-

ed, I. A liablenefs in the elect to the jufHce of

God for fin ; and as to all other means and ways of

relief, but by this one facrifico, a defperatenefs and

impoflibility : And confidering the fentence, which

God had pronounced. The day that thou eats thou

fbalt firely die ; and, Curfed is every one that con-

tinues not in all things nvj-itten in the lanv, to do

them ; no facrifice can be accepted but this only

;

thoufands of rams, and ten thoufands of rivers of

oil have no accefs ; he did not in that refpefl: re-

quire thefe, neither would he capitulate on thefe

terms. 2. That, when no other fiicrifice could do

the' turn, Chrift Jefus came in, and was content

to interpofe, and tcr be the facrifice for fin ; Lo,

faith he, / co77ie, I am here ready to fatisfy for

my elefl people : For this is an old defign, and he

had undertaken from eternity to carry it on. '3.

There is implied here a great willingnefs, a dtlight-

fom and heartfom condefcending in the Mediator,

to be the facrifice ; he fteps in afFe<Stionately in the

room of the elect, as the facrifice for them, to re-

ceive the f^roke of juftice, that they may efcape

and go free ; I delight to do thy ivill, my God

:

This is God's will, as to the work of redemption,

as it is, John vi. 38. 1 came dcwa from heaven,

not to do mine onxn nuill, but the 'will ofhim that

fent me ; and John xvii. 4. Ihavefitiifhedthe avork

thou gavejl vis to do. That 117'// and this 'work is

all
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all one. And, Hcb. x. it is fald, Sy n.vkich (or

by this) ivill m^e arc fanilificd. 4. Tl)e Fatlier's

admitting and accepting of him to interpofe in the

room ot them, for whom he offered himiclf, isim

phcd here ; tor othcrwife his oftcring up of him-

felf, could not have been a facvifice (litisfjdory to

julHce, if the Lord Jchjvah had not been content

lo far to relax his threatning and curfe in reference

to the party offending, as to admit of a cautioner in

the room of the dyvour finnevs, to fatlsfy for them,

of which fatisAidion he accepted: All thefe things

put together, make (thrill's interpofing himlelf

as a facrifice and furety compleat. / delight to do

tky nvi/l, fuppofes not only God's pieafure, that he

fhould interpofe, but his accepting of his interpo-

fing ; and this is (to fpeak fo) the flooring, and

foundation of the work of redemption : The fen-

tencc (^ands over the eledl's head, Curfed are the

gailty; Chrift coracs in and interpofes cheerfully to

take on the debt, and fays, Here I am, let the

curfe fall on me, and let fatisfaJlion be taken from

roe ; and this being offered according to God's will,

it is accepted, and Chrift's fatisfadtion becomes an

offering in their room.

Ufcf. See here a defperate condition, wherein by

lature we are all lying ; it fets us well, in fpeaking

of grace, to take a view of what we were: And it

fhews how much finners are in Chrifl's" debt and

common, that interpofed for us in this condiiion.

Could we fuitably make inquiry what cafe we were

in, under the hand of jufficc, and its iliroke ready

to light on us; and could we behold our Lord Jefus

Chrift interpofing for us, and the fword of juftice

awaking againft him, and fmiting him for ns; and

the Lord Jehovah accepting of his interpofing, and-

making his foul an offering for fin ; and him willing-

ly, and delightfomely offering up himfelf in our

room ; we would fee our obligation to God, who
was pleafed to contrive, admit, and accept of this

way, and mean of our redemption : And could we
confider, what advantages we have by this re-

demption, and what it cofl: Chrift to obtain it, we
"wonld fee ourfelves much, unfpeakably much, in

his debt. The day is coming, when it will be
thought a favour, and when the fweet effcdts of it

(hall be made fully forthcoming to them that now
cordially clofc with it, and when the fruit of de-
fpifing it ffiall be found to be bitter like gall and
wormwood.

2i//v, From its being faid. When thouJJoalt liiake,

or when his foul ffiall make itfelf, or he himfelf
ftiall make himfelf fl« offeringfor fm \ Obferve,
** That as Chrifl undertook, and by undertaking

liiii Verfe 10. ^..,

" mtei poled to come in finners room,' to fiitisfy fcr
"their fins; fo his death and fulTerings are really
" the performing of that undertaking; and his death
" and futferings are fo to be looked on, and confi-
"deredby us an oficring for fin." -Or thus,
*' Chriit's death is the fin offering that fatkfitd the
" jufiice of God, in the room of eledt finners.'" This
is f|it;/um or compend of all that is fpoken cf his
fufterings. If then it be afked, what mcaned they
all? Here it is, he was made a fin-offering. We
ffiall clear it a littltj in thefe three or four parts, ux
branches, i. Chrift is properly a fin-offering, or a.
facrifice for fin ; he is properly the propldatory fa-
crifice for fin, that fatisfies the juftice of God for
the fins of theele^^. 2. This facrifice was efpecial-
ly offered by him, in his death and Hifferings ; it is.

his fuffering and humiliation that is nioft properly
this facrifice, for it is that which is related here.

3. That by Chrift's offering up of himfelf, he was
not only outwardly pinched, but his foul was deep-
ly affected, and troubled .- In fatisfying the fin-re-
venging juftice of God, both his foul and body were
ftraitned, and ftreffed. 4. Byhis fiifl^ering, there is

a fufficient fatisfadion given to juftice for the fins

of his people, apropidation, or propitiatory facri-
fice, that makes God propitious to eleft finners :

.
As in fatisfying the juftice of God for fin, all other
thmgs are denied to have a hand ,• fo there is afnf-
ficient efficacy, and worth in his facrifice to do the
turn, and by God it is accepted as fnch ; and fo
there is a fair way made to them, for whom he
offers this facrifice, to efcape fin, ^nd the wra^h
and curfe of God, and to be fet free.

As for the/;y? of thefe, to wit, That our Lord
- Jefus, in his dying and fuffering, was properly the
^ propitiatory facrifice, or is properly a propitiatory

Sacrifice for the taking away of fin : To clear it a
little we would confider, Firjl, That facrifices are
fuitlry ways taken in fcripture. (1.) Sometimes
they are taken improperly for duties ; as alms, pray-
ers; praifes, tc. Plal. li. The facrifice cfa brok-
en heart thou ivilt not defpife : So alfo, Heb. xiii.,

15, 16. (2.) They are taken more properly for
fuch facrifices as were ofl^ered under the law; as of

'

bullocks, lambs, rams and goats
; yet none of thefe

was the true propitiatory fiicrifice, as is clear, Heb.
X. 4. It nxjas impoffJhle that the blood of Mis and
goats could take anvayfin: But Chrift's facrifice is

properly the propitiatory facrifice, it being by this
facrifice that believers under the old teftament be-
came partakers of redemption, and obtained remif-
fion of fins, a§ well as believers do now under the
new. If it be tlien afked, "What is Beceffary to a -

facrifice ;



lacrsfics properly lo taken-?

things, (all which we find to be in ChiiU'sfacrifice,)

1 . That tlieie be lome thing, or matter, fet apart

10 be offered to God in the room of lome other

thing, as it was in the typical facrifices. 2. That

there be iome appointed to olfer the facrifice, that

there be fome fet apart for that very thing. 3.

That there be a killing or.deftroying of the thing

That is offered in afacrifice ; which eipecially in the

lin-ofTering was necefiary, to wit, that it inould be

killed, ordefiroyed; as' we fee in Exod. xxlx.

and Leviticus frequently; This had a lignirication,

and the Lord would thereby point out man's great

guilt, and the neceflity of a Mediator, in order to

the obtaining of pardon ; for there could be no re-

miCion or pardon of fin without blood, as it isHcb.

ix. 22. therefore the finner behoved either to die

himfelf, or to have another to die for him, and in

his room. 4. The facrifice behoved to be ofiered

.iccording to the manner prefcribed by God, as to

;ili rites and ceremonies injoined. Now we may fee^

all thefe in Chrift's facrifice ; for, i/. He himfelf

is the Sacrifice, Heb. vii. 26. Heb. ix. 26. Heb.

X. 10. and frequently elfe where in that epiftle

;

and I Pet. li. 24. IVho his oim/elf bare our fins

in his onv;i body on the tree : And when he had of-

fered up himfelf as a facrifice, befat doivn on the

right hand ofthe Majefly on high; he is the alone

ilicrifice, that comes properly in the room of eleft

Jinners. 2. As there behoved to be one to offer the

facrifice, fo Chrift Jefus Is the Prieft, that offered

up the f;!crifice of himfelf ; He is not only the Sa-

crifice, hut the Prieft : And in this he differed from

other Friefts, Heb. vii. 26. Sudan high Priefi

became us, mo is holy, harmlef, feparate from

I'mners, and made higher than the heavens ; and

"then follows. Who needs not daily, as thefe High-

Priefs, to oifer u^ facrifices, firft for their cwn

fns, and thenfor thcfns of the people; for 4his

he did once, nvhcn he offered up himflf. There are

three things ordinarily attributed to Chrift, as to

hisLcrihce, to wit. That he was the Sacrifice, the

Altar, and the Prieft ; i. He was the Sacrifice, in

refpeclof his >iUnian nature: Which we are not

ib to look upon, abilrading and di\idiug it .from

his di\inc r.ature ; for tiio'he fuffcred in the ncfu;

yet it was thefame Perfon, that was God, that

fuffcred. He was the Altar, by Which liis {\;crifice

received a fpicialeiTkacy, vertue, value, and com-

mendation ; as it is faid. The Altar fanaifes the

iffer-n'j : Sa Chrift Jefus according to his Godhead

was the altar, which d'd put fpecial ex.cellency

on his fuiTcrings, and avadc them to be o." fuch

Ifaiah lii.. Verie 10. Serm. XXXtX.
nfvver, Thefe four worth and value; therefore, Heb. ix. 14.. it is

faid, That he through the sternal Spirit offered up

himfelf nuithout fpot unto God; it was the fufTering

of the Perfon tbat was God, that made the facri-

fice to be accepted. 3. Ke was the Prieft, and that

according to both his natures, each nature concur-

ring, and that jointly, as in one Perfon, to the

making of the facrifice offered up to God accept-

able. 3^7)', We have in him a real deftrudtion;

but do not mlftake the word : It is notfoto be un-

derftood, as if he were annihilated, or had been

utterly deftroyed, and undone ; but the meaning is

this, that he was killed or put to death, and his

Soul feparate from his Body : in which refped, be

ceafcd to be, v/nat he was before, for a time

;

having been really (lain, dead and buried. And,

/\thly. All this was according to God's prefer! ption

and appointment in the covenaat of redemption
;

This co7m}iandment (faith he, John x. i8S)have I
received ofmy Father, to wit, that I Jhould lay

doivn my Lifefor myf^eep; and moft emphatically,

he 'ays, John xiv. 13. As my Father gave me
co7nmandment , even fo- (rmrk, even fo, moft ex-

aftly in conformity to the commandment) do I: It

was all, to every circumftance, ordered according

to the good pleafure of God, who was pleafsd thus

to bruife him, and to put him to grief.

The if Ufe of it ferves to teach us how to coli-

ceive and confider of Chrift's death and fufferings

rightly, to wit, even as a facrifice defigned by God,

to come in the room of clesSt finners: And how ta

look upon his death ; net as the ordinary death of

ordinary or meer men, who by necefnty of nature

die ; but to look on it, as being appointed of God
to be a facrifice, properly fo taken, for the fins of

his people.

2. This ferves to clear fome truths, concerning

our Lord Jefus his fiicriflce: For we muft confider

it, as fatisfying tojuftice, and meritorioufly procu-

ring the efftiplng from wrath, andfalvation of them

for whom he intcrpofed. It is from thegrofs igno-

rance, or from the wicked denial of this ground,

that the damnable deniers of Chi-ift's fatisfadion,

do alfo deny the propriety of his facrifice on earth,

and bound it to lieaven ; vvhereas it is bounded to

liis death ; tho' by vertue of this one ofFcring, he

continues to interceed for us in heaven.

3. It teaches finners what is the native ?.y^ which

they fiiould make of this facrifice : They flioulJ

look upon it, as the only facrifice to prevent eternal

deatli and the curfe of God ; and fo it demonftrates

to us, that either Jefus Chrift muft be received by

fa'th, -and hh {:< rcP.C-l en, crwj muft refolve
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to meet with wrath, and the cmfe of Cod ourfelves fufFcrings and fatisradlicn

in our own perfons.

4. It ferves to clear us anent the way and traft of

grace ; to wit, how it came to p-afs, that our Lord,

who v/as innocent, and without fin, v/as To bruifed,

and put to grief : He came to be a propitiation for

the fins of his people, and filled himfelf in our

room, as our Cautioner, as a fin-offering for us.

It would doubtltfs qiiafli many quedions, and

doubts, that arife in the hearts of believers, if it

were v/ell underfbod : They may fay, We ihould

have been in fuch and fuch a fad condition, this and

that terrible thing would have come on us, ifhe had

not intcrpofed; never enough can thefe words be

fpoken, and thought of, that we have, 2 Cor. v.

«//. Ne luas mads Jin for us, ivho knenv no Jin,

thai "ws Plight he made the rightcotifncfs of God
in him.

5. It ferves for notable confolaxlon to believers,

who have betaken themfelves to Chriil:, and have

many diallenges for fin to buckle' with, that his

death was to be properly a ficritice for fin, and

v/as {o accepted of God in their room : So that ye

fee the right up -faking of Chrift's death, is a mat-

ter of no little moment ; Chrijl crucified being the

very fubftance of the gofpel, it helps much to keep

alive the imprclTion of our finfulnefs, and of the

goodnefs of God and gives us dire'5lions how to e-

fcapc v/rath, by putting him in our room. There
is nothing wherein folks more readily mifcarry, in

making of their peace with God, than in not ma-
king the right ufc of Chrift, and of his facrifice

and death : Some praying for pardon of fin from

him, and not for him or for his fake, when they

know not what they are faying, as we hinted at

before : Some praying for ftrength from him for

.duty, that they may do for themfelves ; not con-

fidci;ing that we are juftilied by his interpofing in our

room, and by faith's clofing with him, under that

confideration, as fifling himfelf at the bar of judice;

and the Lord accepting of him in the room of eledt

finners : This being well confidered, gives to faith

much clearnefs how to take him up, when the

foul honeftly aims to partake of the benefit of his

fufferings.

Secondly, For clearing this a little further, we
. ould know, tliat tliere are (as divines obferve)

four OT five ways, how the death of Chrift is to be

confidered ; or how Chrift, in procuring by his

death redemption, peace, and pardon to finners is

hoiden forth in fcripture. i . He purchafes redem.p-

tipn, and pardon of fin mtritorionjly, or hz Merits

it by his death j this rcfpciflb the value of Clirift's

to that, if \vt confider

Chrift in himfelf, and the els£i in themfelves ; his

death and thefe fufferings are more, than if all ths

elcfb had fuffcred eternally in hell. 2. His death

is confidered as fatisfaClion ; and this looks to tl'e

wrong that men by fin have done to God: That the

finite and fecklefs creature durft be fo malapert as

to break God's command, it required a fatisfacflicn

equivalent to the wrong done ; tho' the v/ord fatis'

faction be not in fcripture, yet the thing is ; Chrift

Jcfus, for the reftoring of God to his honour that

was, as to the manifcftation of it, wronged by
man's fin, comes in to perform the will of God,
and to fatisfy for the wrong done him by man,
that it may be made known that God is holy

andjuft, who v/ill needs avenge fin on his own
Son, the holy and innocent Cautioner, when he in-

terpofes in the room of the finner : 'Which vindi-

cates the fpotlefs juftice and fovereignty of God as

much as, if not more than if he had exaded the

fatisfaction ofF'the finners themfelves ; as it is,

Rom. iii. 16. 71? declare Ins rightcoufnefs, that 'he

might be jujl, and the jujlifier of hivi that bclic-

vetk in Jefus. 3. Chrift's death is confidered as a

rederuption of man from fin, the law, and the

curfe, becaufe liable to a debt which he cannot of
himfelf pay ; and his death was in this rcfpe^i ;>.

paymg of the debt that man v/as owing, and loofing

ofthe captive and iraprifoned finner: Even as when
a piece of land is mortgaged, and a perfon comes
in, and pa^'s that for which it was mortgaged : So
Jcfus Chrift comes in, and (as it were) aflis, Vvhat
are thefe men owing ? and what is due to them?
It is anfwercd. They are finners ; death and the

curfe arc due to them : Well, faith he, I will take

their debt on myfelf, I will pay their ranfom, by
undergoing all that was due to them ; He hath re-

deemed us from the curfe of the laiv, (faith the

Apoftle, Gal. iii. i 3.) being mads a curfe for us,

that the bleffng of Abraham might come on us

Gentiles. And fo Chrift's death, in this refpefl, is

to be looked on as a laying down of the fame price

that juftice would have exafted ofmen : His deatii

is the paying of our ranfom, and fatisfying of the

account that was over our head. 4. His death is

confidered, as it furthered the work of the redemp-
tion of elc6t finners, hy <l powerful annulling of the

obligation that was againft us, and by a poiverful

overcoming of all enemies that kept us captive : He
grappled and yoked with the devil, and that where-
in he fecmed to be fh'ongeft, and overcame him ;

he tore the obligation that flood over finners heads,

as it is. Col. iii. 14, 15. Blotting out the hand-

I i writing
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v^.Uin^, of crdinance" that wss aga-nil us,- and that

Was con'uaVy lo U£,. he vuok it out uf the vvav, nail-

5ii!^ li to iheciofs; und having Jpoiled principa-

Utits ;ind powers, he niude a ihew of them openly,

triumphing over them in it: In this vefpcft, iho'

his deatli be one ot the lowc.i itens of hio hnniiii-

a ion
;

)ec conhdcring him as, in it, prevaihng

over the deri], and other cnefuits, heis to be look-

ed on as ppvvorfully working, and efficacioufly per-

feifting our falvacion : in the former rcfpeit, he

pays CJod the d:;bt tiiat was due by fir-ners' ; in the

latter reipedt, cuniidering the devil, and fpiriiual

enemies, as fo many i.nlu.s, keeping linners pri-

lontrs ; he by his deadi, wrings, as it were the

keys cue of his hands, and lets the p:iioners tree.

y.Chviil: s death is confidtrcd ^^asitisio the text) as

An ojfcring-innil faoifice iov Un: In this rerpect, it

looks to God as. difpiealed with man ; and cur

Lord Jtlus interpoles to pacify him, and to make
him well pleafed, and'that by the means or liis

death, God's peace, favour and friendihip may be

i^covered to poor (inful men. All thefe confidera-

liuns of the death of Chriil, are butone and the fame

upon the matter
;

yet, thus diverfified, they ferve to

piew, how unexprefiibly much finners are obliged

Chrift ; what great advantages they have by liim

;

and what a defperate condition they are in, who
are without him, having nothing to fatisfy juRice,

nor to pay their debt with.

o.dly. We faid, that this facrifice was efpecially

offered by him in his death ; therefoi e he is faid to

off(;r this Sacrifice on the crofs : He hhnfelf, as Pe-

ter hath it, I Pet.ii. 24. hure curjins it. his body on

the tree. Heb. ix. at the clofe, and Heb, x. -14. it

is faid, That he once offered tip hhfjfelf to bear the

fins cf many, and by his ojice offering he hath per-

feiled for ever thefe n.vho are fanciified. So that

his offering is to be applied to that whicli he fuffer-

ed on earth, before he afcended, and it is in this

I efpea, diat he is a propitiatory facriuce ; tho', as

i laid, the vertue thereof is IHII communicated by

hlin, new when he is in heaven.

t'^/^. This ferves tQ remove two errors, about

Chrid's facriiice. The \Ji is that which bounds

and limits Chrift's offering and priedhood to his go-

ing to heaven, theieby to enervate the efficacy of

his fufferings and death
;

quite contrary to this

fcripture, wherein the prophet, explicating his fuf-

ferings on earth, calleth them an offering for fin.

The 2d is that blafphemous conceit and fancy of

the Papifts, who account their abominable Mafs a

piopitiatory facrifice for taking away the fins of tjie

quick and of the dead ; which, as it is moft horrid

rfe 10. Sfrm. XXXIX.
bialphemy, fo it is moi^ expreHy-againil: this text

;

for, if Chriii's faciifice, for the taking away of fin

be peculiarly applied to his humiliation ard def;th>

w hich brought widi it Inch a chrtiigc, as uladfe him
nut to be for a time, wiiat he was before ; then cer-

tainly there can be nothiug of that now, which

can bear that name ; there bemg no other thing, to

which the properties of a real iacIi^Ice can agree,

but this only. 3. 1 laid, that ChrilKs ofiermg up

of-himlclf a facrifice, was in his foul as well as iu

his body ; and that he was therein obnoxious to

tiie wrath of God. That is, as he Ibod Cautioner

for the eleft, and had the cup of WTath put in iiis

hand, he luffcred not only in his body, but aifo

and mainly in his foul, which the Jews could not

reach ; and he is here holden out as a fin-offering in

his foul : Yea, coniidering that it was the wrath of

God, and his curfe due to the eleift, that he had to

deal with, his foul was more capable to be al.edled

with it than his body; hence he fays, when ne

hand of man touched him, John xii. 2.7. AWu is

my foul troubled, and ivhat Jhall Ifay r' and Matt,

xxvi. 38. and Luke xxii, 44. Now is my foul ex-

ceeding forrovfu I, eve/1 unto death; and being in

afi agony, he prayed. Sec. That wliich looked like

ftrong armies muftered, and drawn up againU him,

was not the foldiers that came to take him, nor the

bodily death which was c[uickly to follow, but it

was tlie Father's coming with his awakened fword,

to exadt of him the debt due by the eledt, and to

be avenged on him for their wrongs, and his being

to ftep in into their room, and to be fmitten with

that awaked and furbifhed fword, and to offer him-

felf the facrifice, as he had long before engaged : .

Here, O here, was the heat and ftrength of the

battle !

Ufe This (hews, i ."What a dear price Chri,ft paid

for finners. 2. The feverity of the jufHce of God,

in exading the tied; s debt off the Cautioner.

g. How much we are obliged to the Cautioner,

who fo willingly undertook the debt, and was fo

ready to pay it, though it colt him not only exter-

nal and bodily fufferings, but foul-fuffering, andput

him to encounter v/ith God's curfe and wrath. We
are perfuaded, could we conceive, and fpeak aright

of thefe fufferings, that there is a great myftery

here : And really it is a wonder that we are not

more affeded with it, even to confider, that fuch

miferable creatures fhould be purfued by juftice,

that can do nothing to avert the ftroke of it ; and

that fuch a great and glorious Perfon, as the Son of
God, Ihould interpofe himfelf ; and diat the Father

fhould fpare the poor fiuful enemies, and make
way
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way tor ihcai to efcape, by the diven'n^ of his

juiiice from purfuiug thsni, and by making it take

hold of tbeiiun of his bofom, exading the debt

fevcrely from him. O whiit a wondei^is this ! that

ti^e I^rd fhould pafs by tho enemy, andfatisfy him-

{kM of liis own iJon ! yea, that God fiioiild take on

liimfilf the place of H yild-nian, andfatisfy him-

fjif ! That God fnoidd be in Chriit leconciUng the

uuiki to himfclf! This, this is the wonder: Here-

in infinite wifdom, pure and fpotlefs jufHcd, holi-

ncfs ai'd fairhfiilncfs, grace and mercy, to the ad-

miration of men and angels, appear and fiunc forth

nioft ratiiantly. It can luirdly be known, in which

of thefe the glory of God (nines mo{{-,^ ia this

great and glorious work of redemption : Bat of

them all, we may fay to you elS-H, and believing

Cnners, What could our Lord Jefus do more for

yonrfalvation ? I fay what could he do more, than to

o&r up himfelf a propitiatory facriiice for your

fins ? In the gofpel lie calleth upon you to make

ofe of it, that, by virtue of his facrifice, your

peace may be made with God ; as it is, i John ii.

i!, Verfe lo. 247
I, 2. If any manJin, nvehavetnAdvocaleiK^lih

the Father, 'jefus Chrijl the righteous ; and then

follows, he is the propitiation for our fins : This
may give abundant ground to finnefs to go upon,

in i-ieir application to God forpardon and peace ; even

this, that he hath madciiimfelf a facnTice,forfetting

of ujcm free, for whom he ofTered Iiimfclf, a facri-

fice. O finners, admire him, employ, and make
life of his moyen and court in heaven ; improve,

and welcome tb.fe glad tidings ; and let ic never be

faid, nor heard of, that he was offered up a facri-

fice, and that j'e would not admit of the benefit of

it ; that ye would not accept of him to be a Days-
nian and Tryfter betwixt God and you, to remove
all grounds of quarrel. O ! for Chrifl s fake, and
as ye love your fouls, flep to, and feek grace to

make the right ufe of his facriGce, in order to the

obtaining of the pardon of your fin, and the ma-
king erf your peace with God : Let himfelf power-

fully perfuade you to,' and prevail with you, in this

incomparably grealcil of all concerns.

SERMON XL.

Ifaiah liii. 10. When ih'ii- fhali make hir fovl an offering forJin, he fl:all fee his feed, hefhat I

prolong his days, and the {. Ieafire ofthe Lord fha'l profper in his hand.

'HERE there is any light and knowledge of

a Godhead, amongll men, there is this im-

prelTion on them, that it is a dreadful thing to have a^

controveify lying over bet\^'ixt God and them un-

removed : And upon this ground it is, that as na-

turally the confcitnce doth challenge for the pro-

voking ofGod, fo men, according to the light they

have, are fet on to feek after this and that, and the

odier mean and way, to get God appeafed, and the

confcience quieted ; and it is like that this hath de-

fcended tu men from Noah, that the mofl part of

them have thought on the mean of facrifices, by
them to make their peace with God: So the Lord
taught the family of Adam, after the fall, and
Noah renewed it, after his Coming out of the ark

:

and it is probable (as I faid) fomewhat of this hath

abiden with, and (hick to men, even when they

degenerated and apodatizcd from God, and ofFer-

«.d facriiice to devils, tho' not intentionally, but

unto God in their account. And indeed it is no mar-
vel tlui flefh and blood be here at a ftand, and
•ns*!e to fay, Wherewithal fJjall we come before

Cod? Bat we have this advantage by the gofpel,

that, in it, the Lord hath fliewed to us, what it is

that fatisfieth juftice, and takes away fin, and the

curfe ; and that it is even this in the text, Thoiimf^alt

ntakc his foul an offering for Jtn : There is no
other thing that a finner can bring with him, that

can be accepted, or that can make him to be ac

cepted of God.

We have hinted at fome things from the words
already, and fliew, that Chrift's facrifice is called

an offeringforfin, as excluding all others, and &s

exprelTaig the nature and ends of it : ^^'e fhall

now fpcak to one thing more, which is the 4//^, im-
plied in this exprclTion; and it is this, " That
" tho' atonement and fatisfadion to God can be
"made by no other facrifice, or offering; yet
" there is an atonement and fatisfadion, that may
" be made by Chrift's offering," Hence he is called

an offering for Jin; not only becaufe it excludes
all others, but alfo, becaufe he is accepted for that

very end, as a propitiation for the fins of them, for

whom he fufFered, and offered himfelf in a facrifice.

\'\ 2 As
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/-i litis is denied to all othef things, (as we juft condefcendln

now fliid)"fo it i;; applied and appropriated to him,

and his offeiing ; as Heb. x. lO. By the which will

we are fanftified, through vhe offering of the body

of Jefus Chrift, once for all. Verfe 12. This Man,

aflif he had offered one facrifice forfins, for ever

fat doivn on the right hand of God. And verfe 1

4
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to be the fin -offering, to inteipofe

himfelf , and to become this facriHcc, cut of reipedl

to the honour of God, that his jultice might be

vindicated and fatisfied, and that thereby accefs

might be made, for fhcwing mercy to the hens of

falvation : Which exceedingly commends this fa-

crifice ; according to that of John x. 17, There-

For by one offerifig he hath perfected for ever them fore doth my Father 'love me, becaufe I lay doivn

that arefanclifcd. This is the great thing that the A-

poflie aims at in that difpute, not only to cad the

Levitical offerings, as to the removing of fin and

the curfe, and making of finncrs peace with God;

but to commend this one oferittg, as able to fave

to the utten/ioji alt that ccvie unto God through it :

Aad, according to this, we have that great quefhon

anfwercd to poor finners, IVherenvithal /hall ive

come hcfcrc the Lord, and boiv ourfives before the

mcjl high God^ He hath fhelmed thee, man,

ivhat is meet, andivhat the Lord reqidreth oj thee^.

That there is nothing but this oneflicrificc of Chrift,

t-hat will do the turn; and this will do it moii in-

Cdlibly, and mod: fully, as to the procuring of par-

don of fin, and the making of their peace with

God^ So that, by the right making ufe of this fa-

crifice, a finner may mofi: really expeft remifiion

of fins, and peace Vvith God, and his fricndfliip, as

if fin had never been ; for otherwife Chrift could

not be called the Jin-cffering, or an offering for

Jin, if he v/ere not accepted in the room of the fin-

ner that comes to him.

To clear it a little, there lat four things, in and

about this facrifice, to make out this; and to prove

that a firiner, that makes ufe of this facrifice, may

expccT: the pardon of fin, and peace with God. The

sfl is the excellency of his offering ; he offered

himflf as it is, Keb. vii. 27. and Heb. x. 10,

; 2, 14. The OiTering up of himfelf, and oflhis

blelTed body on the tree, was another fort of facri-

fice than all thefe bulls, rams, and goats, offered

under the law, that were but types of him. The

zd is the excellency of the Perfon that offered up

this offering, which is in effed the excellency of

the Prleft. As the facrifice was excellent beyond

all other facrifices, fo alfo is the Priell: above all

ether prielh, Heb. vii. 26. Such an High-Prieji

became us, nuho is holy, harmlefs, undefiled, fep'a-

rate Jromfi mors ; a Prielt, who is, the Son, and

is fet over the houfe, as the Heir : And tho' the

human nature was the facrifice, yet (as was faid

?ny life, that I might take it again ; No man taketh

my Ufefrom 7ne, but I lay it do^<nof niyfelf, and
take it again. It commends his facrifice, that he

was not conftrained to it, but did it molt wilhngly,

and with delight : It is true, if we look to hun,

as the eternal Son of God, and the fecond Perfon

of the bleiTed T'-inity, he could not but be loved

of the Father, as well before his incarnation, as

after; but that he fays, Therefore doth my Father

love vie, it is to be underftcod, on account of his

voluntary condefcending as Mediator to do his Fa-

ther's will ; and out of refpeift to his honour en-

gaging, and, according to his engagement, fatis-

fying his juftice for the eled:: And this cannot but

commend his offering, that fuch a glorious Perfon,

who was holy, harmlefs, and undefiled, ihould,

out of tendernefs to the honour of God, and that

the wrong done to it by finners might be repaired,

and out of love to the eleft, ihould condefcend to

floop fo low, as to make himfelf a fin-offering:

This regard for the honour of God, and willing

condefcendency to fuffer for the repairing of it, is

abundantly valuable, and (tho' it be a great word)

above the difrefpeff that finners evidenced to the

honour of God, by their finning. The ^\th is the

covenant, which is the ground of this offering, and

that whereby it is regulated, and the terms of it

:

It was not an undertaking, as a piece of will-wor-

fhip, but according to the deliberate counfel, and

foreknowledge of God : wherein it was determined,

that the Son of God fliould become Cautioner, and

be made liable for the debt of the eleff , and b^ an

offering for their fins, by which freedom from fin

and wfath fiiould accrefce to elect finners : And all

this being concluded in the covenant ofredemption his

oifering could not but be accepted for us, the Lord

having condefcended on the articles of that cove-

nant for this very end.

This Doilrine is of mighty great and notable

concernment to finners ; ajid, were there any fuch

v/akening and roufing amongft us, that^ fouls were

before) hot as abftraaed from the divine nature, - put to fay, and cry, V/hat f?all n^-.e do to bejaved?

the Perfon being but one, and fo the Priefl offer- The opening up of this truth, to wit, that Chnft

ing commends the facrifice offered, and makes that is a fin-offering for finners, and that by his offermg

it cannot but be accepted. The 3^ is, his willing the atonement is made, would be much more ac-
^ ceptabre
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ceptable and refrefhful : And therefore let this be
'

the id: Ufe^ Thattho' there be nothing imaginable,

that) can. be brought before God, which will be ac-

ceptable to him, as a fatisfa(5lion to his julHce; yet

here tliere is a ranfom found, by the offering where-

of to God, a loul that is lying under challenges for

fin, and apprehenfions of wrath, may exped abfo-

lucion ; this is, in etfect, that which Elihu fays.

Job xxxiii. Jf toerc he an interpreter, one of a

thoufa/iJ, to Jhe^jj unto man'his righteoujnejs, then

h: is gracious unto him, and faith, IJeliver him

from going do^vfi to the pit, I have found a Ran-

fom : Here is the Ranfom, our Lord Jefus Chrifl:

itepping in in doners room, and offering himfelf up

a facrifice to fatisfy the juftice of God ; fo that a

finner, in making ufe of that, may come to be in

good terms with God. And are not thefe glad ti-

dings of great joy, that an offering is piovided, a

ranfom paid, and a way found out, how finners,

liable to the curfe, may exped freedom ? It is no

fmall matter, that-God hath given this fubjeftto r.s

to fpeakof, and to you to hear of ; that the tortu-

ring anxiety of "a foul driven almofl to defpair,

may have this for an anfwer, even the blood of Je-

fus, that blood of fprinkVtng, -which purges the

confcitnce from dead 'works ; which as it fa t is fie s

jufHce, fo it quiets the confcience of the finner,

that flees unto it, and makes right ufe of it. k
would become finners well, to think more of thefe

glad tidings, and to fludy to have them always

frcfli. There are many parts of the world, where-

in men are facrificing bcafis, fome lambs, fome

rams, fome other beafts, and fome (it may be) the

firf}-born of iheir bodies for the fin of their fouls
;

(and, which is lamentable, facrificing thefe thefe

things to the devil, on the matter at leaft, and not

to God) and yet all that does not their turn ; and

not having heard of this offering, they cannot make
ufe of it, neither can their confcience ever be quiet:

But our Lord Jefus hath fent thefe blefied news to

us, and hath fliewed us what is the fin-offering, the

atonement, and propitiatory facrifice ; we need not

fend our children through the fire, nor bring any

other offering to God, to appeafe his wrath ; he

hath given to us his fon, and hath accepted him for

a fin-offering, and hath told us, that this fhall be

as fufficient and fatisfying, as if we had made the

fatisfadion ourfelves : Here, O here, is the wonder,

even a wonder of wonders I

Ufe 2. See here the way how we come tp life by
Chrifl ; it is imported -in this dodrine to be by
Chrift's being made an offering for us: It is not

our praying to him as God, iior by our hcly living,

Verfe' lo. i^V^y

nor by his working holinefs in us; (tho' thefe ought,

and will be In fome meafure, where he is made \\{t

of aright) but by his offering up himfelf a facrifice

for us, and by God's imputing it to us : And, con-

fidering that Chrift Jefus is the offering in our room,
and that thereby God is pacified, and fin and wrath

ri^moved, there can no other way be conceived, how
we are made partakers of it, but by ivipiitaLton.

This will be the more clear, if we confider that the

fame way that our fins became ChrifVs, the fame
way his righceoufnefs became ours ; or the fame
way that jufHce laid claim to him for our debt, the

fame v/ay lay we claim to his righteoufnefs. Now,
it is blafphemous to think, that our fin became his

any other way, but that legally he entering himfelf

as our cautioner, our fin was reckoned on his fcore
;

even fo his righteoufnefs becomes curs, by being

Imputed to us : So the apoflle fays, 2 Cor. v. ult.

He nvas madeffnfor us ivho kneiv
710

Jin, that Hue

wight be made the righteoufnefs of Cod in hitn, and
have his righteoufnefs derived to us. It were good
that we would learn hov/ to win to this righteouf-

nefs, even by prefenting him to jufllce, as cautioner

for our debt ; and by taking hold of his righteouf-

nefs, to ground our plea upon, when we come to

reckon with God for our fins. And we think that

there Is here a clear ground, for refuting of that

way of jafliilcatlon by any thing inherent In our-

felves : For, If it be by his offering that we are

jufllfied, then it is by nothing in ourfelves. Now,
diis name, that Chrifl's fufl'erings gets, bears out,

that it is that which fatisfies God, and abforves us,

as the alone meritorious and procuring 'caufe ; and
therefore there is no other thing, that we can de-

rive our juflificatlbn from, but his righteoufnefs

only.

,

Ufe 3. Seeing by Chrifl's offering there Is a ran-

fom anri, atonement to be had, and feeing it is of-

fered in the gofpel, we pray you, In the name of
the Lord, to take hold of, and Improve this offer-

ing; let every" body, that hears tell that Chrifl is

the Sin offering, endeavour to get him to fee their

fin offering: There are none that know, and find^

that they have finned, but they would think of an

amends ; and here It Is, and there is ground to ex-

hort you to make ufe of it, and to. encourage you
to it, becaufe diis is the very end of his fuffering,.

and he is fully furnlfhed completely to accompllfli

it. If there were no accefs to life by this offering,

he would not be called a Sin offering, in oppofition

to all other offerings ; there is ground therefore to

declare diis to you, that by Chrifl Jefus, life and

reconciliatlor 'S attainable, and that it is aflually

attained
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attained b}t acc.:pt*ng of this offering: Such as ac-

cept of it, and rell: u^cn it> Hiall find acceptation

\vith God, and freedom froin fin and wrath, by
virtue thereof. It is a common queftion, What
P.iall we do ? we do all vve can, or may : But if we
Vvcre n:ud3ing a long time to tell you, this is it,

even to make iife of Ghrift's offering; this, and this

(uily vdll do your turn complete'}'-, and no other

thing will do it.

The Ath U/} is of ftrong confoktion to all who
betake thenifclves to Ciirift: He is the fin-offc;rin£,

that procures the taking away of fin and wrath,

and that procures friendiTiip with God ; and there is

no imputation of fin, nor condemnation to tbevi that

urs in kini, Rom. viii. i . and hence is that triumph,

ver. 34. Who Jl?all lav any thing to the charge of
God's elcci ? It is God tliat juftifieth, '^xho is he that

'xuill condemn ? It is ChriJ} that died, yea rather

that is rifcn again, &c. if julHce were coming to

execute the fentence, what can it fay to the belic-

^er ? Jefiis Chrift hath ftepped'in betwixt wradi
and him ; and, as to God's acceptation, he alone is

counted the Sin-offering ; and as thefe, who under

the hiw oife'red tlie typical facrifices, had accefs to

the ordinances, and were fanctified, as to the puri-

fying of tlie f-jHi ; fo much more is this offering

able to purify the confcience, and to purge it from
dead works, and to give a fair accefs to the pro-

iiiifes of l:fe, and to the favour of God, to all them
iio make ufe of it, as if they had never finned. I

j.now, much of the weight of this confolation will

ly on this. Whether Chriil's offering be made ufe

of? And fome will fay, How fliall we make ufe of

v-in-ift's offering ? And others will all<. How fliall

we know, if 'we have made right ufe of it ? And
would to God, that fouls were beaten off tlieir

pride and fecurity, and brought under the convidi-

on of a neccffity of ufe-making of Chrlft ; he would
difcover both to them. But before we anftver the

queftion, there are two things we would prefuppofe.

I. We prefuppofe, that the ,Joul is made feniible

of its need of Chrift's facrifice, from the apprehen-

iion it hath of a quarrel betwixt God and it, and
Irom the fear of his wrath becaufe of fin; elfe the

aflving of fuch a queftionisto nopurpofe : For as we
hinted before, the offering of a facrifice implies the

conieiTion of guilt ; fo the making ufe of Child's

facriiice, prefuppofes the fenfe of fin. Ere a foul

Ciin ma!:e ufe of his offering, it muff know, its due

was utter confumpuon. 2. We prefuppofe, that

the foul is dcfirous to be at God, and to have peace

with him, to which end Chrifr is the mids ; and
there will be no rcfped had to the mids, except

Sehm. XL.
there be a refpea had to the end, as it is, Heb. xi.

6. He that comes to God, mujl believe that he is^

and that he is a renjjarder ofthem that feek hifh di-
ligently ; uliere there is implied in die comer, a da-
fire to be at God, and an expcc^aticn of fi:-.me bere-
ft to be had from him; or, as the^wcrd is, H.b.
vii. 27. He IS able tofaz-e to the uttern.'-jl a:l ihi.t

come unto God by him; \\ hich implies -the fir,ncr"s

being fenfible of his loff condition, his dtfire to be
at God

;
and then Chrift's offering ccmcs in, as the

mids, tu bring about, and to ccme by that end.
But Ui.efe being prefupp-ofed, the great thing, where-
mthc anfwerof the que/bon lies. How to make ufe
of Chrift's offering for the attaining of that end,
of pardon of fin, and peace with God, f:}ems to be
holden out in that word, Heb. vll. 25. He ii able
to fare to the uttermoJ}, them that come unto Gcd
by him ; and therein we may confider finners dcfire
to be at God, and the ufc-making of Chril}, in re-
ference to that end, in tlxfe three, (i.) To have
the breach made up with God, in refpeft of their
^^ate. (2.) For tjuieting the ccnfcience, in refped:
of particular challenges. (3.) For the making up
of their defers in grace, as well as fi.r the removing
of fin. And as ufe-making of Chriff in diefe three,
points cut the way of a finner's coming to Chrifi*
fo a finner's going on in this way, evidenceth his
right ufe-nraking of him : V. hich will ferve to an-
fwerboth the quefHons, to v/It, how to make ufe o?
Chriil's offering ? and hovv' to knov/ t'nat we are
making ufe of it aright ?

For the fiiff, to wit. Going to God by Chrlft;
I. It is oppofed to ftcpping in (o God, at the fiift

hand. 2. It is oppofed to the ufe-making of any
other thing, in our coming to God, for making uo
thebrc-ach. 3. It Implies the finner's betaking of
himfelf to Chriit, as the Mid-man, by whom°he
expeds to come to friendfliip with God. There arc
fome fcriptural fimilitudes, whereof if we could
rightly conceive, and apply them to this puvpofe,
they might ferve much to clear' it. There is a ^-
flaiKe, which, like a galf, is iixed betwixt God
and man

; a foul then com&s to God by Chriil, as
one goes over a gulf by a bridge ; hinted at by' the
apoffle, Heb. x. 19, 20. Having therefore boldnefs
to enter into the hjoliej} by t/)e blood ofjefus, by a
new and living nuay, ivhich he hath coffecrate'd /*
us through the vail, 'Mhich is his f.ejlo. , We take
the force of the fimilltude to ly in this. That as one
that hath a vail betwixt him and another, whom he
d^ares to approach to, muff go through that vaij
ere he win to that other; fo here, Chrift's flefh

beijig die vail, he by his death hath rent it, that fin-

ners
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ncis inijjht Hep through that rent, or breach, to

God: that is, when all was before fhut up, and

dole betwixt God iind iinners, Chrilt w.is coiAcnt

thcit a rent ihould be made in his body, ihrouoh

which they mi;;ht come to God ; coining to God by

Chriit, in ih\s icnfe, is to wulk, as it were on

Cihrilt's fufleiings as a bridge, and to have no other

place, or ground, to (land, 'or w;dk. on to God,

but this. i\gain, John x. Chriil: calls hisifelf tlie

Dcor, i avi the dcor ; and John xiv. to the fame

purpofe, he is called the IVay : To tell us, tliai as

none can. come in to a houfe, but by the door, aur

can come to the end of their jou^ncy,^ but by tiie

way tliat leads to it ; fo heaven being fnut up, and

doled upon finners, any that would have entry in-

to it, mull: betake thtmfelves to Chriil by faith
;

for, by fairh in him, the door is opened, and the

way paved to heaven. It is a good token, when
the way to heaven loolis on the finner, as a haid

wall, or like a finking mofs or bog; and' faith in

Chriil gives him fome little hold, whereby he wins

orer the wall, and leads him to fome little hillocks,

or hard bits, or fpots of ground, whereby he fleps

thorow the mofs, or bog, toChrifl: Or, when the

finner lays his reckoning to makeufe of Chrilt's fa-

tisfatflion, for payment of his debt ; fo that, if he

were to appear at the bar of juftice, his anfwer

would not be, that if he had done a fault, he had
made, or would make a mends ; nor that he prayed,

'and repented, and fought mercy; but this, that he

took with his guilt, and made ufe of Chrilt's facri-

fict : So Paul Ipeaking, when renewed, in oppofiti-

on to whi he \yas, while a Pharifee, fays, Phdip,

ifi. That he counts all things to be but lofs and dung,

for the excellency of the kno-Mledge- ofChrifl ^ that ke

ffiay befound in him, no> having his o^vn-vighttoif-

nefs^ 'ivbich is according to the law, but that wh/ch
is through thefaith of,Chrif . When he, even he,

thmks on the day of judgment, and where he will

hidehimfelf in that day, when it Ihall be afl<ed (and
every one (hall be afked the queftion) Where art

thou I his defire and tefolution is, to give this anf-

wer, I am in Chrift ; Lord, I have no righteouf-

nefs ofmy own to lippen, or to trult to ; I will ne-
ver make mention of iny painfulnefs in my miniitry,

of the tendernefs of my walk, norof any thing elfe

of that kind
; but I v/ill betake my felf to Chriit's

rightei-ufnefs, and will fay. Lord, here is much
debt on my fcore, bwt there is a righteoufnefs to
which I am fled by faith, and on this I will ground
all my anfwers : this righteoufnefs is in Chrift, as

the purchafer thereof; and it is ours by faith, when
ws betake ourfelves to it, to make it the groand of
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our claim : Even as if a number o^ men were pur-
fued for debt before a judge, and one ihouid com;;
in, and fay, I have paid {o nuich; and another
Ihould fay, (Jive me down a part, and I will pay
the re[t ; and a third laouid fay, Give x\\t a day and
time, and 1 will laiisfy ; and a fourili poor body
Ihould come in, and fay, I have indeed nochmg my-
fclf to pay my d^bt with, but I btitake my felf "ti>

the refponfal Cautioner, who hath paid ail for fucU
as betake themfclves to him. This is faith's an-
fwcring and arguing; it will never fliift the debt,
nor yet admit of the final ientence of condemnati-
on, tho' readily acknowledged to be defet-ved; but
itinterpofes Clirilt's fatisfadtion, as that which will

be acceptable, tho' the finner can do nothing of
himfeif. In a word, this v/ay of pleading is, upoa
the one fide, an utter denying of the man's fell-, and
of all that is, or can be in him, for atuuning of
righteoufnefs

; and, upon the other fide, a credit-

ing of himfeif to Chrilt, for the attaining of that

which he hath not in himfeif: It is not only faith

(if it were poiTible to feparate thefe two) to deny
our own righteoufnefs; but, by the exercife of it,

there muft be a ftepping over on Chrilt, and on h:s -

righteoufnefs, unto God.
The 2rt' thing, wherein the exercife of faith in

the ufe-making of ChrilVs fiicrifice confifts, is, in

reference to particular challenges: P'or, even when
a foul hath fled to Chriit, and made ule of his fa-

crifice for pardon of fin, and for peace with God,
it vvill not be free from challenges, and from new
accounts; and therefore the exercife of faith is to

be continued in the ufe-making of this oifering, iti

reference to thefe particulars, as well as in refe-

rence to the making of our peace with God atfiril

;

in which refpecl, faith is called -Afield, Eph. vi.

16. When new guilt is contra<5ted, and drawn on,
and then tentation fays to the believer, Is this the
goodnefs of your purpofes, and refolutions, which
have bern like flax before the fire ? No fooner wait
thou eflayed, and aflliulted, but thou didft greatly

fuccumb, and wall much foiled, and prevailed o-
ver ; The foul runs to the fame targe, buckler, or
fhield ; and tho' every one of tliefc challenges
be like a fiery dart that would ftt the confcience
on a flame, yet by faith the dart is kept off, or the

Tenom of it fuckt fo out, that it burns not ; and it

makes the foul to fay, Tho' I cannot fatisfy for die
debt, yet there is in Chrift's righteoufnefs, wliere-
to I betake myfelf, which can do it: And if we
look to that, which entertains tormenting exercifcs,

that fpeak evil of the grace of God (for humbling
exercifes are called for, and are profitabJe) we wiii
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land it to be this, to wIt, When fowls come to dif-

pute, and debate with challenges, and do not in-

tc rpofe the targe or (hield of huth, taking hold of

Ci) fill's righteonfncfs, betwixt ihem und thefe^

ciuilenges ; for fometuiies a foul will betake itfelf

to Chi id's rigiiteoufnefs for peace at liril:, and will

look upon itielf, as bound to keep, and maintain

its own peace ; and wili^ on the matter, think

that it is but a foit of baffling, or prophaning of

Chrift's righteoufnefs, (to fay fo) to be making

daily ufe of it, for anfwering of nev/ challenges

;

and fuch will be ready to fay. Should not a belie-

ver be holy ? and we fay, that he Aiould, and that

it were to abufe the fpiritual armour, to take one

piece of it, and not another, yea, nor all the rell

:

J-Uit this we fay likewife, that when one makes ufe

cf xhQfxoord of the Spirit, he may warrantably

mak| ufe of tkepield cffaith alfo ; failing in this,

that is, when ChriR's righteoulnefs is not made

ufe of, in reference to particular challenges, mighti-

ly indifpofeth many ferious poor fouls for ufe-ma-

king of the reft of the weapons of their fpiritual

warfare: And therefore, as j'e would rtcercife

faith in general, for reconciling you to God, as to

}our itate ; fo ye would exercilc faith on Chrift's

oifering, for doing away of particular quarrels, and

for filencing of particular challenges, which is to

be daily walhing at the fountain. In fliorl, as to

t!ie other queftion, this may be a mark of a perfon,

that is making right ufe of Chrill's offering for his

peace, if he be daily making ufe of Chrift's offering

for his peae^, if he be daily making ufe of his ofie-

ring for quenching and filencing of particular ciui-

lenges.

The 3i thing, wherein thisexercife of faith in

the ufe-making of Chrift's facrifice confifts, is, in

reference to ih,e defedls of our grace : We have

indeed much need of Ciirift, and he hath much

forthcoming in him, for the helping of grace, for

the amending of v/eak faith, and love, and other

"races, as well as for obtaining pardon of fin, and

of pcHCC with God, and for anfwering of challenges;

a;id yet, ofttlnies, thefe, who are making ufe of

Ciirift in the former two refpccfs, aie in hazard,

and ready to think, that they fliould believe more,

love more, and exercife other graces more, of

themfelres : But we are to make vS.(i t)f him, for

iielping defeds of grace, as well as for thefe other

things, j^y this, I mean, hot only the ufe-making

of Chrift meritorioufiy ; and fo that wefhouldlook

on faith, love, repentance, and every other grace,

as purchafed by him, as well as peace with God
;

and that we Ihould m;ikc ufe of Chrift's oifering.

for attaming of theie ; but I alfb mean, thai we
fhouid make uk of Chrift, as a Prieft, to make liis
own oflenng efiedual, for attaining all the benefits
of his purchafe-, coElidering, that he is able to fave
to the uttermoft all thefe that come unto Cod by
him. The apoltle goeth on this ground, Heb x
19, 20. Seeing ive havefuch an High Prieft' ^vA
lucli an odcnng, let us dranv near nuith fu// aiTu-
rance offaith occ. Andifyeaflc, Whar this is?
It IS of largely extended ufe; it is even to make
ufe of Chrift, as a Pndt, not only as the Ob'rft
of faith, and as the Procurer and \Vorker of faith,
but afto for the loniirming of v/eak faitji- it is a
looking CO him, to get the weak faith, 'that we
darefcarcelyhppcnto, madeltrong; andalippen-
mg, or trullingof our weak faidi to him, to carry
us through, when we dare not well lean to it In
the firft relpea, we do by faith lippen, and truft
to Chnft s righteoufnefs

; in this laft refped, we
hppen or truft our faith to him; and look to him,
not only for pardon, but we lippen to him for ma-
king faith to keep its grips ef Wm : And as it was
with that poor man fpoken of, Mark ix. who u-
pon the one fide, betakes himfelf to Chrift, Ifthou
canji do any thing, have coinpafion onus, andheh
«/^ and on the other fide, being hohly impatient,
finding his fiiith like to fail and mifgive, when Chrift
fays to him. If thou carft believe, all things are
pol/wL'to hnn that believes; he cries out, in that
his holy impatience. Lord, I believe, help thou wy
unbehej: Ke acknowledges his unbelief, as xvell
as his faith; and trulls Chrift with the mending of
his filth, and holding together the fheards of it (fo
to fpeak) when it was like to crack, and fall afan-
der. Our domg thus, evidehceth a more full de-
nying of ourfelves, when we dare not truft our
own believing but as it is committed to Chrift, and
when there is a crediting of him, and leaning to
him, both for the benefit we expcft, and for'' the
application of it

:
That word of the apofllc, Phil,

ni. 1 2. is appofite, and excellent to this purpofe.
That I may apprehend thatfor nvhich lam appre-
hended ofChriJl Jifus; as is alfo that of Pet. i

epiftle. 1 chapter, verfe. 10. H'ho are keeped
throughfaith by the poiver of God. So then, in an-
fwer to both the qutftions, i . How to make ufe
of Chrift's facrifice ? And, 2.

' How to know, if
we have made, or do make ufe of it arioht ? \<!(t

fay in fiiort, as to the Firfi, That there "muft firfl
be a leaning to his merit, for the buying, or pro-
curing of our peace, and betaking of ourfelves to
it for that end, 2dly, When tentations recur, and
when new challenges arife, there muft be a con-

ftji'.r
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ftant daily betaking of ourfelves to faith in his facri-

fice, as to a fiiield, or as to a ftore-houfe ; which

he himft-lf calleth an abiding in him, John xv. 5.

There muft be an ufe-muking of Chrlft, as a Priei!:,

not only to remove daily contracted guiltinefs, but

alfo to heal the infirmity and weaknefs of our

graces, cfpecially of faith and love, giving him
credit to bring our faith and love to perfe(5ticn. It

is a fwect word wliich we have, Pfal. ciii. Ee
healelh ail thy d'tfcajes. As to the 2d cjueftion, we
fay, Tliat perfon may look on himfelf, as making

right life of Chrifl's rigliteoufnefs, that is daily ma-
king ufe of him, in thele fore-named rofiDefts, who,

ifhe were to appear before God, it is Chrift's righte-

oufnefs only that he would build on ; he is alfo

diily making ufe of him, to anfwer challenges as

they recur, and dare not lippen to his own faith,

but as it is committtdto him; conflJering, that,

as faith is in himfelf, it is daily in hazard to be

extinguifhcd; And we may add, that he fo makes
ufe of Chrift, as that he dare not go to God with^

Verfe 10. 2-?;?

out him ; as the word is, Heb. vii. 25. Them
that come te Gcdhy him ; he comes unto God by

Chrift, in prayer, in praifcs, and in every other

duty of worfliip : The apofHe, to this purpofc,

fliys, Heb. xiii. 15. By hitu therefore, ht us

offer thefacrifice ofpraife to God. The believing

foul is never right till its all be put in his hand.

Tho' all ihefe be not diftirxSl:, and explicit in the

perfon's uife making of ChritVs facrifice
;

yet he

experts that the application of the benefits which

Chrift hath purchafed to him, fhall be made forth-

coming to him, by vertue of that fame purchafe ;

and that he, who is the Author, will alfo be tl

e

Finifher of his faith. The funi and up fliot of all,

is, to fhew that as we have much good by and in

Chrift, if we could make ufe of it; fo he calletii

us to be cheerful and comforted in the ufe-making

of it, and not to diminifh our own confolaticn, wiicn

he hath condefcended gracioufly thus to extend,

and enlarge it, with fo richly liberal and bounlifvd

a hand.

SERMON XLI.

Ifaiah Illi. 10. He flyall fee his feed, he fjall prolong his days, and the pleafure of the Lord

fjallprofper in his hand.

IT may be thought, and that very juflly, that

there mufl be fome great and glorious defign

driven in the contrivance of the work of redemption,

that was executed by fuch a mean, as tlie fuffering

of the Son of God ; and that there muft be fome

Hoble and notable thing following on it, that moved

the Father to fend his Son, and the Son to come
for this work. This part of the text anfwers, and

tells us what is the defign, Hefoallfechisfeed, he

Jhall prolong his days. Sec. He fliall communicate

life to many that were dead, and fhall beget a ge-

neration, that fhall have life derived from him, as

a feed have from their parents : And fo this is a

third anfwer, for removing of that ftumbling ob-

jedion, propofed in the begining of the verfe, to

wit. How it came to pafs, that the innocent Son

of God, nvho had done no violence, and who had
no guile in his month, was put to fuch fufferings ?

We (liew that there were three grounds laid down,
in anfwer to this, 1/?, It pleafed the Lord tobruife

him, it was the Father's good peafure. The 2d is

from the natoic of kis fufferings, which were to be

?.fin-offering, or an offeringfor Ji7i, not for his

own, but for the fins oftheeledt. The yl is, That
his fufferings fliould have notable fruits and effedts

following them, fet down in three expreflions,

whichare partly prophecies, telling what fliould be

the efteds of the fufferings of the Mediator
;

partly

promifes made to the Mediator, telling what iliould

be his reward and hire (to fpeak fb) for his fuffer-

ings. {i.) He f?all fee his feed, that is, many
Ihall get good of his fufferings

; (2.) Hefmilpro-
long his days, that is, he fhall out-live thefe his

troubles-and fufferings, and fhall have a glorious

out-gate and reign
; (3.) The pleafure of the Lord

fjall profper in his hand, that is, tiie work that

was given him to do, and to finifh, fhall thrive well,

and no part of it fhall fail, or mifcarry. In the firft

promife made to him, or in the firft effecft that

fhould follow on his fufferings, in thefe words. He
foallfee his feed ; we have thefe three, i. A re-

lation implied betwixt Chrift and believers ; they
are \iisfeed, fuch as in the next verfe are faid to

hejujlifed by liim : It is in fhort, many fhall get

K k pardop
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Qt fill) and jni}iticano!i, by his .dearh. In this rc-

lpe«ft, it is faid, PfiJ. xlv. permit verfe, hijlead

of thy fathers, Jl:>all be thy children, <ujhoTn thou

iv'.ayji 7nak^princes in all the earth. 2. A prophecy,

and foretcliing of the event, that fhould follow

Ghrift's fufferings ; and fo it holds out this. That

our Lord Jefus ihould not only have a feed, but

a numerous feed, that fliould be madefure to him :

Aod it fecms to be in alhifion to that which isfpok-

en of Abraliam, and of others in the old Tcfhi-

ment, of whom it is faid, they fliould have feed,

that is, that many fliould defcend of them: But

there is more lierc ; for, whereas others, while

ihey are living, or in their lifetime, beget a feed,

v.'hich begetting is interrupted by death ; the death

ofour Lord. Jefus begets his feed, or his feed are

begotten by his death..' ^. tJonfidering the words as

a promifc, they hold out this. That tho' our Lord

Jefus fufr'cr, and die
;

yet he fnall not only have a

ieed, but he flrall fee his feed, he rtiall out-live his

fufferings and death, and lliall be delighted in fee-

ing of them, who fnall get the good of his fuffe-

rings : As it is faid of Job, that he faiu his child-

ren, or {eed, of the third and fourth generation,

that is, he lived long, and faw many that came of

him ; even fo, tho' our Lord came to death, and to

the grave, yet he fliould not only have a numerous

feed, and many children, but he fhould live and

fee them ; and that not only for three, or imir, or

ten generations, but for very many generations

:

And his dying fliould neither mar his begetting,

nor the feeing of them. And x\i\s feei?:gofhis feed,

is oppofed to fuch parents as are dead ; and who,

tho' their children and pofterity be in want, yet

they know it not. From the Firji of thefe, Obferve,

" That believers are our Lord Jefus his feed, they

"are come of him :" Whatever their meannefs

and lov/nefs be in the world ; and tho' they could

not claim kindred to any of externally honeft rank,

or quality, yet they are his feed. To this purpofe

the apoflle befpeaks the believing Corinthians, i

Cor. i. 27, 28. Te fee your calling, brethren,

hovi that not many inighty, not many nvifemen af-

ter the flefly, not many jjoble are called; but God

hath chofen thefooliflo things ofthis nuorjd, to con-

fctind the nvife. Sec. that no fief7 flwiild glory in

his prefence ; Tho' ye be not of any high rank or

quality in the v.'orld, ytt ofhim are ye in Chrifi

Jefus, TwhoofGodismadetaus, •vcifdom, righte-

'cuf.'cfs, fanlJifcafion, and redemption : In this re-

fpc<ft, Chrift is called the everlafing Father, ifa.

' ix. 6. For he is the Father of all believers, that

ever had, or fliall have life; who are, Pfal. xlv,

pnuh verfe, called his children.

verfe 10. Serm.XLL
To clear this a little, ye fhall take it in thele

four or fiv^e refpeiSs, or confiderations, in which
believers arc faid to be Chriji's feed, or to be dc-

fcended of him. ijl, Inthis refped, that, as belie-

vers, they have their being of him : As children

defcend from off their parents as to their natural be-

ing ; So believers, a.s they have fpiritusl be-

ing, defcend from him, and hold their being o*^

him ; without whom they had never been believers

:

And in this rcfpe^l they are his feed, i . Becaufe

he meritorioujly purchafed life to them ; which is

the thing here mainly underftood, as following im-
mediately upon the back of his fufferings, 2. Be-

caufe they have life from him, efficiently, as he
works it in them, and by the gofpel begets them

;

therefore he is faid, i Tim. i. 10. to have ^^^z^^,^

life and immortality to light by the gofpel, which
v/as not known in many parts of the world till Chrift

brouglit it forth ; in this refpe(5l, believers are Chriil.'s

feed: We are not believers born of our parents,

nor have the faith which we have, of the ordi-

nances, nor of minifters, as efficient caufes there-

of; but it is from our Lord Jefus, who is believers

Father. Thus believers have an affinity and near'

relation to Chrifi', even to be his children : And any

that would lay claim to faith or fpiritual life, would
fee well, that it be this way kindly, and (as we ufe

to fay) leil come, from Jefus Chrift, and that they

be in his debt and common for it. 2dly, They are

Mi^feed, in refped of tlie likenefs that is betwixt

him and them, or in refpecft of the qualifications

that are in them ; as they are faid, 2 Pet. i. 4.

By the exceeding great and precious prctnifes, to

be made partakers of the divine nature : They
have of the fame Spirit, for the kind, that he, as

Mediator, hath in him ; and it is in this refpe(5t,

that. Can. vii. i. the believer is called the

Prince's daughter, which efpecially looks to the

fpiritual, generous, and noble qualifications, that

are derived from Chrift, to the believer: Hence
believers are faid to have the Spirit offons, when
all others, tho' they be the greateft in the world,

have but the fpirit of fervants ; and their generofity

is nothing to that of believers, who are 7»ade par-

takers ofthe divine nature: We have not, fiiys

the apoltle, received thefpirit offear, hut offaith

and love, aiid afafound ryiind. Ah ! there are

many that claim kindred and relation to Chrift, that

are very unlike hira. "^dly. They are called Chrift 's

feed, in refpectofthe care that he hath of them:

Never mother was more tender ofthe fucking child,

than he is of his believing children ; therefore,

faith the Lord, Ifaiah xlix. 15. A mother may

forget<
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h.-rfucking^hHJ, hut Iii'iil n:ifcrgct ihcc : Hence

is that phrafe, even as to vidble proftirors of the

Cliuich, who refufe to lillen to the call of the gof-

pcl, whidi is much more eminently rei ificd in be-

lievers, Matth. xxiii. Hov) often ivouLi I have

gathered thsc, as a ken doth her chickens undtr

her lui/j^s ! So tender and refpeftive is he to his

children, as tlie mother is tender of the fucking

child, or the hen is of her newly-hatched, and

young chickens ; for they arc, in fonie refpe<5t,

come out of his own bowels ; his biood was (lied

to purchafe them; fo it is faid, ifa. xl, 1 1. He
gathers the lambs '•jo'tth his arm, he carries ihe)n

in his bofoin, and gently leads thofe that are nuith

young. And, O what raafiy confolalion have fuch

words as thefe in them ! And what confidence may
believing finners have to come to this ?.Iediator,

that is a .Mother, a Father, a Brother, and a Pa-

rent ; that hath begotten us out of his own bowels,

and in fome rcfpe6t (;i3 v/e are believers) hath as a

mother conceived us in his own womb! 4/^/)',

They are called h.hfeed, in refpecl of the portion

Vi/hich they get from him. T!ic apuftlo fays, that

parents provide for their children ; it is indeed emi-

nently fo here, believers come under !us care, over-

fight, andtwtory; and as a man provides for his

houOiold, his children and fervants meat in due

feafon (and the apoftle fays. He is luorfe than an

infidel, that provides notfor thevi ofhis on::n honfc)

even fo our Lord Jefus, as he gives believers their

fpiritual life, fo he entertains that life, provides

forthem, and trains them up, and on, till he enter

them into the pofTeilion of eternal life ; they are

mxAt by \nm Princes, Pfal. xlv. r6. entitled to

a kingdom ; yea, all his children are ki?2gs, and fit

with him on his throne. Rev, ii. laft verfe, and

"are made partakers of his glory; and (to fpeak fo)

they Eire as he fares, they dwell as he dwtlls, and

behold his glory .• O, is not this much, that the

poor dyvour, that hath not a penny left him, nor to

leave to another, fliould be thus dignified, as to

have a claim to Chrift's kingdom, to be an heir,

and a joint heir with him, who is the Heir of all

things ! For fo we come to be retoured (to fpeak

fo) and to be fervcd heirs to all things; as it is,

Rev. xxi. 7. He that o'cercomethfhall inherit all

things: And it goes on this ground, Heb. i. 2,

that tlie Mediator is appointed Heir ofall things

;

with whom being y<j;«/ /•«>/, we are heirs too, and

made to inherit all things. <^thly. They are called

h.\?ife-:d, becaufe of the manner of their coming to

the pofiefiion of that, which through him they have

a claim to ; for they have a claim to nothing, but

Verfe 16. fr^
by being heirs to, and v/ith him; ai d by believitig

in him, they are heirs of the proviife, in fome rc-

fped, as Ifaac was : So then, briefly to recapitu-
late all thefe, would j'e know the w ay tirat belie -

vers are Chrifl'sy^ifd'i' i. He begets them, and
they have their Ipiriturd life of him. 2. He is ten-
der of them, as of his own children. 5. They are
furnilhed with qualifications, and difpofitions fuit-

able to him. 4. They have a rich portion from
him, and are well provided for. 5. What good
they get, is for his fake, who is their Father :

Here we may allude to that word. Rom. xi. Thcv
are belovedfor the Father s fake ; by a right and
title to him, they come to have a good and goodly
portion,; they claim not to their portion, becaule
of this or that thing in thcmfclves, but by their
being ferved heirs to Chrilh, being come of \ivxi,

they come to get a right to what is his.

life. As all relations betwixt Chrill: and belie-
vers fpeak out much cGnfolation,\ fo doth tliis, if

we were in cafe to. apply it; this one word hath in
it, and holds forth a good condition, and is a very
broad charter.

See here then, i/?. What we are in Chrifl's
common and debt, who are believers : It is mucli
to be made a friend, to ue freed from tlie curfe of
God, and to have all our debts paid ; but this is

more to be hisfeed, to be his own children, to have
our life of him, to have our provificn and portion
from him. It is really a wonder, that we wonder
not more at this, and other reladons that are be-
twixt him and believsrs : as namely, he is the be-
lievers Father, and takes them to be /// fons and
daughters ; he is the believers Brother, and is not
afmn/ed to call them brethren; he is the believers
Husband, and they are /•// fpoufe ; he is their

Bridegroom, and they are his bride: Such relati-
ons ?.s thefe are pitched upon, and made choice of,
to fill (if I may fpeak fo) the faith of th& believer,
Jmd tliat the believer may feed fweetly and delicate-
ly on them, till time come that the vail of fimili-

tudes be taken away, and they be brought to fee
him as he is, even face to face ; and that thereby
they may be helped to win to read their advantages
and privileges, which they have in him. What
can be the reafon, then, that fo few think and
efteem fuitably of the excellent and defirable con-
dition of believers, and that words of this kind
felilh not ? Here is the reafon, he of whom they
hold all thefe privileges, and by whom they are put
mto this notable and non-fuch condition, is not
fuitably efteemed of, and accounted precious ; there-
fore believers in him are thought the lefs of. Our

K k 2 hearts
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hearts fnould melt inl : ve to him, and inlofrow for^

otTending him, at the the reading and hearing of

fueh expreOFions, whereof the fcriptures of God are

ItufFedfull.

acily. Are there any that would have a good and

happy condition fummed up and compended ? Here

it is, even to have our Lord Jefus to be a Father,

•and'to be liis feed, to come in as Tons and diugh-

ters to him. I appeal to you all, if any condition

can be put in the bdlance widi this ; is there any

honour and dignity like it, or comparable with it ?

\\\iO can claim to be come of fuch a parent as is

he, 'who is King of kings, and Lord sf lords, the

Prince of the kings of the earth, the Father of

glory, his. elded and only begotten Son, by an e-

ternal and unfpeakable generation, who in all thmgs

hath the pre-eminency. What is your pedigree, who

will fliy, andboaft, that ye are of fuch a laird's or

lord's hoafe, and of luch an ancientfamily and fbck

;

yea, tho'ye were of blood royal, what is it to this
?_

What will become of mens gentility cr nobility of

birth, yea, of royalty of birth, in that day, when

Chriirihall fet his throne in the clouds ? To have

this relation to Clirift, will be more valuable and

honourable, in that day, than to have been great

commanders, lairds, lords, marquilTes, dukes,

princes, and kings, who will all in that day ftand

upon tlie faraekvel with the poorcft peafants, and

when all honours and dignities, which are now fo

much thought of, and thi riled after, will belaid in

the dull, "^Therefore leain to think of this as the

nobleft birth and defccnt, which is through foith in

Chrift Jefus ; and covet, and be holily ambitious,

to have the qualifications of his children. Look to

the qualiiications, parts, endowments, and accom-

pliniinents, that ufe to accompay, or follow any

iioufcs of the bravelt of natural men ;
are there

any of them comparable to the qualifications of be-

lievers ? Is there a ftock or race of people in all

the world, fo truly generous and noble as believers

are, who are come of Chrilt, and are made vali-

ant' through the exercife of faith in him, againft

llloccurringdifficulties;regardlefsofworldlythings,

and taken up with, and bulled about high and noble

projeds and defigns ; even to have heaven, and glo-

ry and Godhimfelf; who undervalue, and hohly

difdain the things of the world, which earth worms

fo much feek after ? Their qualifications kyth e-

fpecially in this, that their defigns are heavenly,

their minds elevated to, and fet on the bell things,

and that they have a truly magnanimous and a va-

iprous way of profecuting them, by ftudying the

mortification of fin, and conformity to God, when
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others cannot endure to caft out with, and abandon

a lult ; they holily fcorn, and account it below

thsm, to have their peace lianding or falling with

the ebbing and flowing of creature-comforts, which

the men of the world place their happinefs in ; their

ftudy is to be pure, as Chrilf is pure : O is there

any pordon like theirs ? Many of you think but

little of it now, but ye will think more of it in that

day, when the earth, and all things in it, fhall be

burnt up with fire ; what will the earth-portion fig-

nify then ? Ye that now have your variety of fine

and delicate meats, with your ale and wine at every

meal, who fliall be found out of Chrilt, Ihall not

get a drop of cold water to cool your tongue, under

your exquifite and hellifh torments, when the poor

body, that believed, and had a hard life of It here,,

fnall be in Abraham's bofora, and with Chrift at

his table, yea, and on his throne with him ; and it

is upon the account of their having a title toChrid,

that they come to all that glory and happinefs. ()

is there any right and utle like the believer's, which

is founded on ChrilVs right and title, which is, or

may be called, the original right of the believer,

who is keeped by the ponuer of God, through faitli

unto fahation. if thefe be the true and faithful

fayings ©f God, what is the reafon that men think

fo little of them \ Why is an interelt in Chrift fo

undervalued ? Believe ye, that fuch and fo mucii

good is to be gotten by being Chrift's feed and chil-

dren ? If ye fay that ye believe it, how comes it ta

pafs that fo few have ix for their defign, and that

your defigns are fo much for this and that in a pre-

fent world, and that this is fo much flighted, and

that there is fo much boafting and glorying iix.

other things, and fo little holy boaliing and glory-

ing in this ?

There are two or three marks, which we may.

gather from the words, that may help to fiiew

when this claim is warrantably made, and which

may evidence the groundlefnefs of the claim of

many. And, i. Chrift's feed hath another original

than that which they bring with them into the

world; there is in them a change of the ground of

their hope, and that on a new account : Folks

come into the world finful, children of finful pa-

rents; but vhen they come to be believers, they

get a new life, which men cannot give, and this

new life hath new aftings and fruits: Ah ! how
many dream of a right to Chrift, who know no

other birth or being but that which is.natural. 2-

They who are Om\^S% feed, carry along with them

the imprelTion of an obligation to, and an acknow-

ledgment of him in whatever good they have gotten j^

they
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they think, thcmfelves much obliged to Chrift, and

they acknowLdge him for their life, as it is, Mai.

i. If I be ct tather y 'where is my honour ? and if a

Mafier, nvhere is my fsar ? a fon honours his fa-
ther, &c. A natively and r^cnuinely difpofed child

ucknowledgeth his father as his father, and reve-

renccth and loveth his father as his father ; but

there are many that pretend to a being from Chrifl^,

who think not themfclves in his debt and common
for it, and who know not what it is to walk under

the convitiion of their obligation to Chrift for their

fuppofed fpiritual life and being, 3 . They, who
are Clirift's fesd, have in them a likenefs to him,

as they did once bear the image of the earthly, lo

no'w they bear the iinage of the heavenly Adam ; not

that they come up in all things to be exadtly like to

the pattern, but it is their aim ; and other things,

that difconform them to him, are deformed, loth-

fom, and ugly in their fi^^ht : I'heir old inclinati-

on is burdenfom to them, and is the continual

ground of an inward contelt and wreftling; and, in

a manner, they are troubled at the very heart how
to keep down w'lat is oppofite to Chriit ; and when
their corruption over-niafters them, they are the

more difcompofed and difquieted : They difcera

foraething in them, that is not like to Chrift, and

they abhor that, tho' it be never fo near and dear

to them, their verj' flf; they fee fumething alfo

like to Chrift in them, and they chcrii'h and make
much of it ; tliey wouldfain be at more of it, and

to have his image more deeply iraprefied on their

fpirits, which they reckon their greateit, yea, their

only beauty.

The o^d Ufe is for direction to believers : If ye

be Chrifs feed, ye muft be other fort of folks in

your defigns, and m your deportment and carriage:

King's children ought not to carry as others ; it

would be highly unfuitable, yea, even abominable

to fee them walk fo trivially and lightly, as every

bafe, ill-bred beggar's child doth : It is no lefs in-

congruous and unbecoming, that believers fhould be

taken with this and that vanity, that meer world-

lings are take with, and hunt after.

The /\th Ufe fpeaks a word of corrfolation to be-

lievers, and holds forth the greatnefs of the privi-

lege of being Chrifs feed. It will be much to

perfnade a poor finner, duly fenfible of (In, to be-

lieve this, and that the Lord is in earneft, when he

fpeaks thus ; that fuch an one, who hath betaken

himfeif to Chrift for life, and humbly claims right

to nothing, but by vertue of Chrift's right, (the

main thing, that our union v/ith him is bottomed

upon) who is content to be.in Chrift's.common, for
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life, and gees not about to eftablifh his own righte-
onfnefs, but leans to his righteoufnefs, for life and
falvation, ihoKxlAht his fed, and have all the pri-

vileges of fons derived to him ; and yet it is the
Lord s faithful word : Neither hath eye feen, nor
ear heaYd, nor hath it entered into the heart of
man to conceive, what good things are laid up for
fuch a perfon, and that are ftufFed up in thefe ex-
preflions of our relation to Chrift Jefus.

Ufe 5. It may alfo be a quieting and comforting
word to fomc believers, who are in affli6Hon, po-
verty and ftraits in the world; that our Lord Jefus
is a kindly affe<ftionate Parent, more kindly and ten-
der-hearted, than the tendereft father or mother 1

And indeed it may fufficiently quiet them, that
they have fuch a kindly Overfeerand Provifor.who
is alfo a cordial Sympathizer with them, v/hatever
their condition be ; he will not deny his offspring,
and feed, whom he laid down his life to purchafe.
The 6ih Ufe may be for incitement and provo-

cation to all that would be happy, to place it here;
intereftin Chrift Jefus, by believing on him, brings
us to have intereft in the enjoying of him, and all

that is his ; and can there beany more fought after,

or wiftied for ? Are there any, but would tliink it h
good life, to be here ? And who are diey, of whom
he fpeaks fo > It is not of fome fort of ftrange and
uncouth folk, that were once in the world, but are
now all out of it, and of whom there are none now
in it ; it is not fuch as want fin, and derive their life

from their own works ; but it is fuch as are, i . As
confidered in themfclves dead in fins and trcfpafles,

and without fpritual life and being; and who know,
that all the pains that they can take, will not ac-
quire it; and who, it maybe, are quite dead to
their own apprehenfion and fenfe oftentimes ; and
who have judged themfclves, and have the fen-
tence of death in themfclves. It is fuch as look to
him for the obtaining of life ; and who ack-iow-
ledge him for any life or livellnefs they have ; and
who expert it, and bruik it, by vertue of his pur-
chafe

; which is that on which all their pita for lifo.

is founded

.

Now I know, that all this will not readay clear

fome
;

there are fo many things that look counter-
feit like : But I am now fpeaking to them, who
have fome fticklings of fpiritual life, v^hich yet are
not fo -lively, as they can difcorn them to be the
ftirringsand fticklings of life ; and they hare a bo-
dy of death in them, which is- ready to extinguiili

:

that life; and often they think that it 13 extinguifli-

cd already: They have convirtions of their: own .

deadneis, and that things arc wrong in their condi- -

tjoc,-.
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tion, and are quite out of all hopes of rlghteoufnefs

from and by themfelves, or from any thing that

they have done, or can do ; and they have fome
confufed looks to Chrift, but tJiey cannot rid their

feet in the matter of tlieir faith, and duties go not

fo v/i;h them as they expedted, and would have
them. To fuch I fliall fpeak a word or two, and
dole. I. I would afli, Vv'hence comes that ftick-

ling of life, or feeling of that body of death ?

what is the original of it ? will nature difcovcr the

corruption of nature, and bring folks to be out of

love vv'ith corrupt nature ? Certainly, where this is,

it is not like nature, but is the life of Chrift ; e-

fpecially, when it puts folk to difcern, and take up
their own deadnefs, to quit their own righteoufnefs,

and to be content to lay their moutli in the duft,

and to betake themfelves to the righteoufnefs of
Chrift, if they could win to be diftindl in it : This
looks to be from Chrift, <vjhofe Spirit convi?icej the

IvorId ofJin, and of the fin o'l unhelief'xn particu-

lar ; and of rigkteoufne/s, as being only to be had
in Chrift; andof y?<^a;//^;z/, that is, ofthereafon-

ablenefs that he fiiould have a dominion over them,
and that they fliould walk in holinefs : Yet, not-

withftanding of all this, they are hangingin a kind
of fufpence and hover, and know not whether to

look on themfelves as believers or not ; they wot
well that it is not right with them, that they are

loft in themfelves, and that no other way will do
their turn, but faith in the righteoufnefs of a Me-
diator : The thing whereat they ftick and halt, is,

that they know not how to through, and maintain
the confent that they have given ; and they cannot
think, that their faith is true faith, becaufe they
know not how to follow forth the exercife of it;

though they have renounced their own righteouf-

nefs, and laid their reckoning, to be in Chrift's

debt and common, for righteoufnefs and life, if

ever .they come by them : All their difficulty is,

^^f^
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how to through their believing. Now it is not tu
the founding of life, that we are iicre fpeaking,
but to the exercife of life, and to the finding out of
life: And we fay, that fuch an exercife fuppofes
hfe to be, iliough it be not difcernaWe in its ex-
ercife to tl^e foul itfelf. There are 'many poor
creatures born and brought forth into the v/orld,
that can neither talk nor v/alk, but muft be carried
and keeped tenderly, and that are fom.eway, as if
they were brought out of the wamb

:

' So is it with
many believers

; and it were good to be in Chrift's
common as for life, fo for bringing life to exercife,
and by dihgence and waiting on him, in the ufe of
his own appointed means, to feek to come to fomc
diftindtnefs in neating, and excrcifing of any life,

that he hath given : And it is no fmall encourage-
ment to this, that Chrift Jhall fee his feed, that
he muft have faints and believers in him ; which
fhould make poor fouls, that have no life in them-
felves, with the more confidence to commit them-
felves to him, upon this very ground, thati;hc Fa-
ther hath engaged to Chrift, that he fliall have ma-
ny fuch for \\\%fed; the which promife is per-
formed to him, in the gathering in of poor,
confufed, and mind-perplexed finners, to be in his
debt for life, and to hold their life of him for
ever.

^

It will fare be no fmall part of the
ground of faints praife in heaven, that he not only
bought life for them, but that he made application
of life to them, and trained them on, til! he had
got them fitted to fpeak 1o his praife ; wherein the
body of death makes many a fad ftop, and makes
poor believers to ftammcr, as it were, while they
are here. But it is good news, that Jefus Chrift
hath bought life, and brought it to light; and
that, by this gofpel, he is making application of it,

and declaring that he is conte«it to beftow it freely'
on all them that will be in his common for it.

S K R .^r O N
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Ifaiah llii. lo. Ife Jhall fee his feed, he fjjall prolong his days, and the pleafare of the Lord

Jhall profper in his hand.

T was once a riddle, how out of the (Irong could

j^ come forth meat, and how out of the eater

could come forth fweet ; it is here moft clearly un-

riddled, and that in a moft wonderful and comfort-

able manner: Our Lord Jefus, rht flrong Lion of

the tribe ofjudah, is put to griefand hriiifed,and

hisfoul is made an ojferingforfin ; and here is the

fweet meat that comes out of it, He fyall fe^ his

feed, he /hall prolong his days. Sec. The fubflance

of the words is, That by his death many Aiall be

brought to life : It is the lame death that hath given

ns the hope we have of life, and ^11 the ground that

we have to fpeak of it to you ; which had never

been, had he not been bruifed and put to grief.

• We fhew, tliat here is holden forth the Lord's

^reat defign in the contrivance of the work of re-

demption ; and that thefe words are a further an-

Aver to the (himbling objedion propofed before, to

wit, how the innocent Son of God could fufFer ?

It pleafed the Father to hruife him, ivhen he f?all

make his foul an offeringforfin, iiM. which juiUfies

God in that proceeding, and ferves to wipe away

that reproach that might feem to (lick to him. In

fum, it is this, If we confider'the notable and noble

fruits, and comfortable effefis, that follow on his

fuflerings and death •, there is no ground to ftumble

at God's giving his Son,' cr at the Son's condefcend-

ing as Mediator, to fufFer, to be defpifed and put

to death : And this is the firft fruit, and effe>5i:

thereof, that He foallfee his feed: v/hereby is

meaned, that by his death, theeled, who are given

to him, do by faith in him receive a nevv life from

him, and are taken in, under a moft fweet and

kindly relation to him, by their being begotten a-

gain to a lively hope, through his refurreftion from

the dead.

We fpoke to this point, that believers are Chrift's

feed ; which fliev/s the great privilege that they are

admitted to, and their great obligatioo to Chrift on

that account ; They are dbliged to him for their

Spiritual life and being ; as children are obliged to

iJieir natural parents for their natural life and be-

ing; and infmitely more obliged, inafmuch as

tlie one life is iafinitely preferable to the other.

There are three things more to be obferved

from the words, i . Confidering them as they fland

in dependence on the former ; " That God's defign

" in fending his Son in to the world, and the Me-
" diator's defign in coming fo low, is to have- a feed

•' begotten to the hope of eternal Ijfc ; and to liave

" poor fouls, dead in themfelves, fiiaringof life in

" and through him; even to have many partaking

" of life tlirough his death." 2. Confidering the

words, as foretelling the event of ChrKt's death

and futFerings, we liavethis obfervation fro/n them,

" That our Lord's death fnall certainly procure

" life to many ; or thus. It cannot be, but his ceatii

" mufl: have fruit to the faviiig of fouls from death,

" at>d to the making of them partalxrs of life."

3. Looking on tlie words, as a promife made to the

Mediator, v.e obferve from them, " That the fee-

" ing of a feed, is exceeding muth thouglit of by
" Jefus Chrift, it plcafed him wondrous Avell;

" therefore this promife of a feed is made to him,

" to encourage him to lay down his life."

We (hall fpeak a word to each of thefe, and

{hall leave the confideratlon of the words, as they

hold out, not only our Lord's outliving his fuffer-

ings, but his feeing a feed on the back of them,

to the fecond effeiSt that follows, i/i? foall prolong

his days.

For the firft doflrine, we fuppofe it will be clear,

if we confider'how xhc feeing of his feed '\s fubjoin-

ed to, and dependcth upon the former words anent

his making his foul an OfferingforJin ; whicli h.oliis

out this, that the great defign of God, and of

Chrift the Mediator, in his fuftonngs, is to beget a

people to eternal life, and to make v/ay, that fin-

ners, naturally dead in fin, may partake of fpiritual

and heavenly life, and may be begotten to the hope

of eternal life through him. And what other de-

fign, I pray, could there be than this ? For the

Lord had nothing to procure for himfclf ; to fpeak

fimply, there could be no addition made to the glo-

ry of God thereby: Therefore it is faid, John ^i.

39, 40. This is the Father s nvill that hath fent

me, that of" all he hath given vie, Ifljould lofe no-

thing, but f}?ould raife it up at the lafl day : And
this
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J the <V)iU of kivi thai fent me, that tvery one

hav%iJ:o feeth the Son, and bdieveth on. him, viay have

^' everlajiing life, and Iivill raife him up at the laji

''Jday. I Tim, i. 15. This is afaithful faying, and

nvorthy of all acceptation ; and what is it j That

Jefus Chrijl c^me into the 'world to faveJinners :

And that, John x. 10. I cafne, that they might have

life, and that they vftght have it more abundant-

There are two things that we would fpeak a

•word to, for clearing of the dodrine, and then

"make ufe of it. The i/? is, How this can be God's

defign, in Chrift's huiniliHtion, to beget many fons

to Hfe ? 2dly, How Chriil's death contributes to

"this defign \ For the iirft, When we fpeak of God's

defign here, we mean not his iaft and ultimate de-

fign, but his immediate defign in the gofpel, which

is fubfcrvicnt to that his Iaft and ultimate df fign
;

to wit, the glorifying of his grace and juftice, in

giving the Mediator to fatisfy juftice for dyvour fm-

rers, who are not able to fatisfy for themfelves ;

-and he having chofen this as the mids to that higheft

end, we may well fay, that this is his immediate

delign in the gofpel, that thereby the glory ot his

grace and jullice might be manifefted. For the id,

which is, How Chrifl's fufferings contribute to this

end? It may be foon cleared, if we confider that

there is a twofold lett in the way of finners partak-

ing of life, which Chrift's futferlngs 'do remove.

The \fl lett is a ftanding quarrel betwixt God and

the eled>, they iiaving finned, and having nothing

to pay their debt ; this our Lord Jefus by his death

removes, he pays the debt, and tears the obligati-

on, called the hand ii-ritifig that ivas againji them,

nailing it to his crofs. Col. ii. And, in this rcfpe«5t,

his deatli is called a ranfom for many ; and in the

words before, he \%fud to make his foul an offer-

ing forfin, on the fame account, to wit, that the

principal debitor might be fet free. The id lett

is man's utter unfitniiis to v/ivlk with God : For tho'

the debt were taken away, yet they have no life

;

but Jefus Chrift by his dcatli, hath laid down a

ground how a finncr may be reconciled to God,

^nd may partake of grace here, and to be in cafe to

v;alk widi God, even while fojourning in the world,

in fome goodmcafure, and of the life of glory here-

after; his fufTcrings are not only a ranfom for their

debt, but alfo abridge (to fpeak fo) to fttp over the

gulph of the diftance that is betwixt God and them,

unto glory, whether he as the Fore-runner is gone

before them : In this fenfe, we have our graces, as

the fruits of Chrift's fufferings ; the life of grace,

faidi, love, perfeverance, &c. we have alfo protecd-
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on, preferration, and guiding in the way, till we
be brought througli to eternal life ; as that wofd is,

John vi. 39, 40. cited before, That ofall 'whom the

Father hath given ?ne, I fnoidd lofe nothing : In

the firft refpe»5t, Chrift is furety for our debt ; in

the fecood refpeft, he is furety for our duty; In

the firft refpei5f, we are admitted in the covenant

with God ; in the fecond, we are entertained in it

by him, who lives for ever to make interceffion for

us.

Ufe I . See here, believers, what ye are in the

Father's debt for fending his Son, and what ye are

in the Son's debt for coming to die for ytu : ye be-

hoved to have born the curfe yourfeivts, if he had
not born it ; but he took it on himfelf, that ye might

be freed from it : Thus it ftood with you, ye defer-

red to be fliut out for ever from God, to have the

fword of his juftice awakened againftyou; and/e
gave his hack to the fmiters, and, his cheeks to

the?n that pluckt off the hair, and was content that

the fword of juftice fliould awake againft him, and

fmite him, that he might by his ftripes heal you,

and by his death procure life to you : Yea, it ftood

thus with you, and it could not be oiherwife; the

juftice of God being provoked, and the eled being

under the curfe, as it is, Gal. iii. i o. Curfed is every

one that cojitinueth not in all things "xrltteii in the

la'w to do them: Ezek. viii. 4. The foui thatjins

f}all die. Either they behoved to die, or the Cauti-

oner ; and our Lord was content to be a fin-offer-

ing, thereby to fet finners free ; To he lifted up oti

the erojs, that he might dranu all men after him :

to pay their debt, which all the creatilres could

never have paid: And therefore we would afic you,

if you think heaven and glory to be of worth, and if

ye think it to be of great mercy, to be free of wrfith

to come, and from the damne<i ftate and condition

of the reprobate angels, and of reprobate men and

women in hell, and to be admitted to enter with

Abraham, ifaae and Jacob into the kingdom of

God, and into thefe heavenly manfions ; are ye not

much in Chrift's debt, that procured this for you,

and at fuch a rate, that thercb}- life mi^',ht be com-

mvmicate tct you, who were naturally dead in tref-

paffes and fins \ \\ hatever the reft of the world

think of it, if any of you be born again, as ye ought

in a fpecial manner to think much of it, fo ye will

do in fome raeafure ; for ye are as much in Chrift's

Common as all that is worth, who was content, that

poor finners fhould partake of him and of the life

that is in him, to tafte of death liimfelf ; and who
hath faid, Becaufe I live, ye jhall live alfo : In a

moft wonderful way, his death is the price, by

which
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wJiicli life 13 co:um'dnicit'>:d to us ; and it would become

believers well, to be often reckotiing, what they are

ill his debt. It is one of God's great ends in the

work of redemption, even to have finners elkeniini^

highly of, and much ravifhed witli his grace, and

with his love brightly Ihining in the way theic.;f

;

yet lefs confcience is made of this, than ot many o-

iher duties, by believers : Vv'e will lend an ear to a

pradical point of docSrine, and will Ibn-.e way aim

to mind it ; if we be bidden pray, v/e will pray ; if

we be commanded to mortify lin, we will endeavour

it, andt~fo in other duties : But who minds this as

a duty, when we arc called of God, to, admire, and

praife his grace and love, and humbly to glory in

him, fo as lerioufly to fet ourfclves to fall about it?

and yet this were a moft native, proper, and kindly

exercife for believers, even like the work of thole,

who fay, Salvation to our Cod., thatJits upon the

throne, and unto the Lainb, Rev. vii. lo. To him

'irho loved us, and luajhcd us from our fif.s in his

onvn blood, Ccc. Rev, i. 5. To be taken up with

fuch foliloquies in ourfelves about this fubjed:,

and with fuch fongs of praife to him, who hath

given us fo noble a being and life, which is con-

veyed to us by his blood, is fure a fuitable ufe of

this point; for, if our life be of much worth, he

mult be of infinitely much more worth in himfelf,

and fnould be fo to us, who purchafed it at fuch a

dear price.

The 2d Ufe is to exhort you, whom we fup-

pole to be renewed, (as fome of you now hearing

me are, and O that all of you were) that whenever

ye think of enjoying of heaven, and glory, ye would
tliink alfo, whence it came to be thus with you ; O
think on that rock, out of which ye are hewn, as

ye are believers, and are intitled to life ; and this

will lay the natural pride, which, alas ! too often

believers have going along with their hope of life,

as if they were fomething better by nature than o-

thers, becaufe they have hope to come to heaven :

But think this alfo with yourfelves, that there are

but to him ivho loved yon, andno thanks to you

n<jaj]jed you from yourjins i : his a^wn blood; which
fliould make you walk, foftly, and with a (topped

mouth ; and m this cafe, every thought of your

title unto, nnd of your hope of heaven, would be
both (ingularly pleafant, and profitable to you.

Ufe 3. See here, that which maketh the glad

tidings of Christ's death wonderfully comfortable.

It is much that Chrift came, and fufFered ; but if

we add tliis, that his defign in fufFering was to be-

get finners to a new and fpiritual life, to raife and
quicken thena tliat were dead in fins and trefpafles,

to pay their debt, and to cancel their (obligation, it

makes it to be much more ucnder.'ul. ALs ! uc
have great want of fpiritual atieiiti jr.s, that are not

more alfcftcd with this, even with liiis, that the

Father fhould fend his bon, and that the Son ihouAl

come into the world ; And wherefore r Thai lie

might have a feed ; that poor bodies, that were
dead and without life, might be quickened ; and
that fuch, as had nohupe of heaven, miglit have it.

That in fuch a way an entry into heaven fliould

be made to llnners, this is the wonder. Do ye,

believers, indeed believe this, that the Lord's de-

fign, in ail the work of redemption, was to bring

dead finners to life ? This is it that makes Chriit

get the name of a Saviour, that the Shepherd being

fmitten, God might turn his hand on the littL-

ones.

And therefore, as a 4//; Ufe, See here a goc.d

ground, v/hereupon to preach to you by the death
of Chriil-, the ofrer of life, and the remiflion of fin,

as the apoftle hath it, Adls xiii. 39, 40. Be it

knoHvn therefore to you, men and brethren, that

through this Man is preached unto you th«forgive

-

nefs offins : and by him all that believe, are jufi-
fied from all things, from ivhich ye could not he

jujiifiedby the laiv ofMofes : And there is never a

text, that fpeaks of the end of Chrift's fufFtrings,

but readily it fome way lays a ground, how a finner

may get life ; and it is as if it were a proclamation
to finners to make the right ufe of what is ofTcrvi to

them. If our Lord Jefus had not fuffered, liierc

had not been a warrant for us to (peak of life to

you ; there had been no treaty with finners. no
door opened for accefs to heaven, no ground for

any to call Cod, Father: But on the contrary,

Chrirt having fufFered, and fatisfied juftice, it gives

us ground to make this proclamation to you, Be /.'

kno'xxjn unto you, that through this Man is preached
unto you the forgivencfs of fms. And thefe two
put together, i . That there is a fufncient price laid

dow for the fatisfying of the jufiice of God, for the
debt of elcdl finners. 2. That this is the Lords
defign in laying of the price down, even to pro-
cure and communicate life to them, according to

that of John iii. 16. Cod fo loved the 'u:orld, that
he gave Ins only begotten Son, that ixjl)ofoever he-

Ueveth on himfhould not perijh, but. have everla-

Jiing life ; and that of John xii. ^2. And if I be

lifted up, I nvill draiv all men after me : This de-
monflrates, that there is a fufScient warrant to

make ufe of Chrift, for pardon of fin, and for ob-
taining of life, through him: for readily the ex-
ception i,3 one of two ; either, (1 .) That the price

T
1 will
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will not do the turn ; and that cahaot be faid, for

the death of Chrifiis a price fuiEclent : Or, (2.)

That (inners.know not whrft is the Lofd's purpofe

m it ; this text holds out that, and tells us, it is,

:kat he may have a feed. This is the fum of the

Serm. Xt'li.

peace with Gcci, ar.ci tliat tb.ey isiay make ufe cA

his fuffcrings for that end. Need we ufe argu-

ments, to perfuade yow to tliis, which is fo mueh
for your owa good and welfare, even to favc

your fouls; to come and be reconciled to God'l

mvcnant of redemption ; faith the Father, Son if to make ufe of Chrift for life, to prevest th

. 1. „ :i^ I 1 »!,.. I.T^ ji^., n-,^h fiij ^ r.^oA wrnth thaf is xncnvne. nnH tnmyltp h>a«fn fnrn »,
Uidii wilt lay down thy life, thi>u flyalt fee a feed,

that (hall have life through thy fufterings ; and the

Lord would have never given his Son to die, if he

had not minded the falvation of finners, and to be-

get, and promote life in them, through his fuffe-

rings ; and to what end is the gofpel preached, by

-which Ufe aniimmortaiity ctrc brought to light, but

that what he hath bought may be applied to iHwiers ?

And therefore, as a 5//^ Ufe,W'e befeedi you to

concur with Chrift in the defign of his hying down

his life : Is it not (think ye) great ingratitude to

him, and great cruelty, to yomfelves, that when

the Lord hath defigned fuch a thing by the laying

down of his life, that ye IhouJd,, as far as ye can,

itand in the wayof it ? ^k)w his defign is, to have

many in his common forlife, that he may have a

Cecd\ and \p haveiso6t finners, that are dead and

v/rath that is to come, and to make heaven fure t».

yourfelv<.« ; which is impoflible for you, honefl-

ly to aim at, but God fniiil have the glory of
of his grace and wifdom from you ? and if this be
not your aim and endeiivour, God will not have the

glory of his grace in you, though paliivcly he fhal|

have the glory of his jultice in punifhing you eter-

nally in hell. Ikit that is not his great, and pro-

per defign, in fending of liis Son ; for he could

have had his glory that way, though he had never

fent him into the world :• And therefore, in his

name, and in his ffead, we do again and again fe-

rioiifly bcfeech and folemniy obteft you, to give oar

Lord Jefus fatisfa(5tion in this particular. Ye tha^

are going to hell, or are in hazard of it, come to

Ghrift Jefus, the Prince of fife, the Purchafer and

Giver of life, and get life from him ; come, asieea\ ana\o nuvcyuuh uiurci^j, mai. a.^. .^v.«v- w.... _- , o- — --- -- , , ..>,

iifelefs ift ihemfelves, taking widi theit (in, and dead hnners m yourfelves, and by the law, to get a
- t •_ . ,.«* :.,n;^„ C^t\^Cc^A rtnA Q riabr new oift of life hvhisripht : And we nrrmrifp thi«;

coming-to hira, to get jnfiicc fatisfied, and a right

ra life, % his offering: Ask! is this a prejudicial

cefign, yr unprofjtabk to finners ? why then Ihoald

7e fiand in the way of that ? When our Lord hath

defigned fiiVnei s good, and hath been content to

'ay down his life to make life poffible to you ;
when

^U his d«fign in dying, is, to have finners faved bjr

^•heir bttakinj.^ themfelves to him, and that by their

retaking themfelves to him the fecond Jd^;.v, they

TRav i.>et a rifht to life transferred to them ; is it

flot folly and madnefs for finners, to obftrua what

new gift of life by his right : And we propofe this

fuit and requeft in his name, who teHs us that be

laid down liis life, to get -afeed. This gofpel comes

to every org of your doors, and fays to you. Will

ye be obliged to Chrift for life ? will ye be his chi}-=

dren ? If the heart be honeff , and ye cau fincerely

fay, Content, Lord, acd will creep in under his

wings, that ye may be found, in him, and may be

covered with his righreotrfnefs, there is good

ground to expec't a clofed bargain ; for our Lord
purpofely died, that he might yj^vf <7 /ff(/, and is

;hey can this hi* dtfigm? The apoftle makes ufe of calling upon you for this very end, and will not go
,

. - *".__ _ .0 .« u^ U^tU ni^,^>it K-irlt fif hiswnrd. ifve.be content to barfrain \virh
this argument, 2 Cor. v. :8, 19. He hath given

us the IvorA of iXCOKciliation; that God iva^ in

Chri/f reconcilitigHe nuorld to himfclf, ml iwpw

ti/!g their trefpaf'es unto them : We therejQrCy af

urnhafj'adorsfor Chrift, ai though God did hefrech

ystihyur, ijue prayyou, i» Chri/rsftead, he ye re-

ccnciledtoGod. And what is the reafon? For he

-was madefin for us, -who kne-w no Jin; and for

back of his word, if ye. be content to bargain with

him: And therefore I would again. fay unto yov.

Shift not his call ; It is his defign to. have a feed,

and it fhould be yours to feek to be of that (t^

:

O let him have his errand among yo« ! The ofTef

comes (as I juft now faid) to every 6ne of youi*

doors ; and your anfwer will be, and muff be, ei-'

iher yea or nay ; ekher that ye are content to hi
-was maae in jor ui, -jjuw Kri<;-w ,i^ j,.. , --- -;— /; , ,.

'
, 1 -r , •

this end, tlfat at'f niieht be made the righteoujnefi of his children, that his grace may be glorifiedm you;
...... . . 1 • .» r ,^^«- K.^» t^-r- tl.-ir X7i> arf> r\nt cnntcnt and thur v/> r.i:ill r.nt
Godin him. And is not this the fame argument that

j? in the text ? Our Lord was made a fin-offering,

that he might/v a feed; and if fo, then we would

jotreat you, if the bleeding bowels of Chriit can

have any weight with you, and if you- would do

him afleafiire, not to mar his defign, as far as ye

can, (for he will infriiftrably accomplifh his defign)

Rfid tliiU is to have fouls brought in 10 make finneis

or that ye are not content, and that ye ivUl fiot

come to him, that ye may have life, as it is, John

V. that ye fcom to be his feed, and children ; But

ah ! the day Comes, wben ye would be glad of fuch

an offer, and will not get it.

But, to come a little nearer in the appfication of

this Ufe, ( 1 ..) Are there not many ai you wit|iout

life, yea, Jiiui<i'eds of you I not one amcng many*
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!S renewed : if ye thinic yov.rk'lx'cs to be dead, this

word of Jife and falvation is fent unto you ; and

{lac you have need of it. (2.) There is life in Clirill

lobe had; a fair p^rf^hale made, and a way laid

down, to bring finners to have a right to life ; and

are not thc:f<: nvo, think ye, vvcil met and tryftod ?

On what grauui then is it bottomed ? Upon one of

thefe two, or rathw on both of them, implied in

this phrafe, olh&v&gPhrljVs feed. i. It implies,

that there be a coming to Chrjft, as void of life
;

and an aiStu^l truftin^ to him, for the attaining of

iifc ; that (Inccrs, pricked witli fcar^ or feeling of

the wrath of God, acknowledge "Chrift as the Fa-

ther of their life, and credit him with the applica-

tion ofiifetothem. 2. It implies, not only the cre-

diting him with the application of life, but that we
Ci}mniit ourfelves to be alone in his debt and com-

mon for it ; which is implied in that word, John v.

Tc ivilt not come to me, that yc may have life :

The cne-making of Chrill, for the attaining of

life, is' implied in the word coming; and that is,

ibr (lain and dead fouls to go to Chnft for abfoluti-

on and-life} called, Heb. vii. 25. A coming to Gad

by Chrifi. And again, it is not, you will not come

.unto me, that ye may buy pr pfoiars]\it.^ or war}

it to yourfclves; but ye will not come to me, &.?X

ye may Aat-e it, yc will not be in my common for

it : The firft \vord eHprefies where we get our life,

and. that is in Chrift's fufferings ; the fecond word,

how we get it, even as the child gcps life from its

parent, we get it fully and hcely conferred on us

by him. So that tlje fimiiitude fays this much,
Corae to Chrift, who hath procured your life ; and

trult your getting of life to him, on the terms of

grace : And fince this is all that Chnft feeks ofyou,

ot to make your performances the ground of your

.pleading for life, but his purchalc ; and that having

iieed on your fide, and fulnefs on his lidc, ye fhould

come and have; what hinders your clofing of a

bargain ? This is the very thing your falvation will

iland or fall on ; even on yqur yielding to come to

iiim, and to be in hii- common for life, and on your

leaning to his righteoufnefs, or not; and according

.IS ye .1(51 faith or not on him, in thisrefpcd, fo will

the feiitence of your abfolution or condemnation

pafs in the great day. And therefore, let me be-

fecch you yet again, above any thing to make this

lure. And when I fpeak of inaking it fure, it js

r.ot only to have a glance of the tliingin your minds,

;-s many may have, to whofe door Chrift comes,

v,i)en yet they will not go out of doors jto him
;

nor is it only to have a convidlion-inyourjudgjpent

,«ad conference of the reafonablenofs of it,' as ma-

. Verfe 1^. 265
ny pf you h.'vc fo iljahy coavldion-! of lin, and cT
the ncccfiity of faitli in your judgment, as wiil

m;ike you inexcufable
; ye are convinced, that fucij

a thing Ihould be, and there it holds ; the Lord
draws you by bis word to give aiTcnt to the fcafon •

ablenefs of the offer. but ye fmother the conviiStiou,

ye come Agrippa's length in alien ting to the truth,

but come no further ; ye laid your account, it may-
be, thaJ ye could not favc yqurfclvcs, and that
your falvation \yas or;ly in Chrift, and ye toojk tliat:

for faith : But, believe me, there muft be feme •

thing more tliair that, even a laying of yourfelve!}

over on him, and a milking application to him, to
fill the empty room in the heart. "TreVriert'ib :*—•'"-».

dying perfon, that had a good word to this purpof.-,

who, when it was afted at him, H(4>v his taith did
now diftcr from that which he had in his health r an-
l.wcred, NMieu I was in healtli, I v/as convinceti
that I Hiould believe; but now my foul actuallv
cafts itfclf on Chrift. The many conviaicns tiia:

men have, that _they ftiould believe, will ([icjc ti)

them, and go with them, to hell, and make thir^
the more inexcufable, that they held there, and w^-nt.
no further.

6th/y, And laftly, It ferves to be a ground of
e^poftulaiion with many hearers of the gofpel

,

who have heard of this noble defign, and yet make
no ufe of it. O hypocrites, formalifts, and pro-
fai^e perfons, what a reckoning will ye have to
make, when this ftiall be found on your fcore, yc
were dead in fin, and the Lord contrived a deugn
tofave loft finners, in fending his Son to be ^x;

offeringfor Jin ; and the Son cime and laid down
his life ; and ye were called and invited to come to
him, and \o have life in him ; the glad tidings of
redemption were preached, and made ofterof to
you

; and ye would not be ccntect to clofe with
Chrift, but would, fo far,as ye could, thwart with
him, in his defign, .tho\it coft him his heart-blood
to bring it ^bou.t : "What will come of this ? or.
Nvhat will ye anfy/er him for it I Ye will fly, it may-
be, Th^x ye .were correct to coEcyr with Chrift^
and ftood not in the ^vay of it ; hut it will be re-
plied, Why then did ycu live and d^e in vour fin,
and bring your foul to this dreadful hazard aixi
lols ? Your confcience.cnd Gcd will bear it in upon
you, and ye will not jret it .Hiiftcd, that your dc'-
flruaion >as of joyrfelves- bcdufe..YC would not
be laved; and will rhar. Unqk yp, lic a Tuitabfc
and fatisfymg anCv'/er, that tho' Chriit would have
fived my foul, I,would not bc:ia;.:t;d "by him, and
then to go tohejl for that? .what a rormeruing thiiEr
wiU It be in the c^nfciencc, that lii'V was offered

L 1 2
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tome, on condition of bellevina in Ct.ril>, but I ticn, by the god of this world, who hath pot

cut your eyes ; but the day comes, when ye will

iind ycurfelves greatly miliaken.

rtfufid, or fcorncd to tvike it on that condition ?

rhinli. on ir,,what ye will think to be ftnt to hell,

becaufe ye would not be laved freely by Chrift ; and

to petifh, becaufe ye would not be Ckriji^s

feed, becaufe ye would not take with ycur

quilt, that ye might have life from him. Wliat,

do ye all think that ye have life ? are there none

. Tenfible of their need of life from Ghrift ? Alas

that wefhould be put fo often to repeatthefe words!

We may almoil fpeak to ftones with as great hope

of fuccefs, as to many confcie^ces among you, that

are habitually obdiucd, and blinded with prefump-

I Hiall infift no
further ; only, leeing that ye are naturally dead in

fiiis and trefpafles, and feeing that Chrifl's defign

in dying is to have a feed, as ye would not prejadne

yourfelves of life, as ye would not be found to be
defpifers of his futferings, and fuch as have trode

the blood of the covenant under foot, ftudy to

make fure eternal Fife to yourfelves, bv betakin"

yourfelves to him for it : or lay your reckoning to

be reputed guilty of this hori id crime, with all the

a^CTavations of it»to

S E R M O N XLIII.

if-iah Ilii. lo. ^He fl:ail fee his feed, he fj?allprolcng his days, and the pleafure of the herd

Jhall profjyer in his hand.

THERE 15 not one reading of thefe words but

it might put us to this wondering quefHoo,

For wh.at is it that this great defign of all ChrifPs

fnfferings hath, been driven ? and Vv'liat hath been

the great end of this covenant of redemption, that

hath (uch fharp, fore, and fad fufferings following

tiiereon to the Mediator, who engaged in it ? This

Vv'orld was made with little noife, (to fay fo) there

was no engagement on God for bringing about of

that work, tho' very great, as there is in bringing

about this ; this then certainly muft be a quite other

thing that hath an offering, and fieh an offering, as

had in it the bruifing and dying of the Perfon, that

v/as the Sen of God, interpofed, for the obtaining

of it. But this anfwers the queftion. He fJyall

I'ce his feed. Sec. Which, in fum, is this, his life

<hall procure life to many dead fmners, and they

fnall get it certainly applied to them : And the

v/ork of the miniftry (to fpcak fo) and of the me-

diatory office of Chrift fhall thrive well in his hand;

fo that there is not one foul, that is defigned to life

and glory, but it (hall be brought to the pofleflion

of it in due time.

There are two things, which we hinted at the

lalt day, that \/e fhall now fpeak a word to ; and

the firil of them is this, •' That it is an agreed u-

' pon, and a concluded article in the covenant of

*' redemption, that our Lord Jefus fhall, and muft

" have 3.feed." This is a moPi certain and infallible

truth; it is an effcftlaid down here, as a neceffavy

confequent of his offring up ofhis foulfcrfin : It

is a determined thing, if we look, i. To the cer-

tainty of the event : Our. Lord Jefus Chrift muft
have a ycYi/, to wit, beHeverg. in him ; that is con-
cluded on, and promifed to him. 2. If wc look

to \htfed that he fhall have ; they are particular-

ly determined upon, to wit, hov/ many children

he fhall have, and who they fhall be: That was
both a proraife in the covenant, and a prophecy, as

we have it, Pfal, xxii. where the pfalmiil:, fpeak-

ing before of Chrift, fays, verfe :;o. A feedJhall

ferve hivi,itfJoallhe accounted to the Loi-dfor a ge-

neration : and this is laid down as a folid concluG-

on, John vi, 37. All that the Father hath given tne

Jl)all come unto me; which fuppofes both a deter-

minate number given, and the certainty of their co-

ming : Become of the reft of the world what may,
they fhall undoubtedly come. And indeed, if we
look to the nature of this tranfaiftion, we will find

it to be a promife, and a promife of God to the

Mediator, that can neither be altered, nor unac-

complifhed; yea, it is a covenanted promife, made
on a condition, to wit, the laying down of his

life, as the ftipulation on his fide ; and that which
he hath for fo doing from the Father, on his fide,

is this, That he fJy.ill fee his feed And v/hen

this
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tills is not only a promife, but fuch a promife as is

grounded on a tranfadtton, bearing a condition,

which the Son hath performed, as he himfclf faith,

John xvii. 4. / have jinijloed the 'ivork ivhich thou

gaveji vie to do ; there is a juitice and faithfulnefs

Ml the pcrfornunce of the promife on t!ie Father's

fide to him, that k: Jhall have a feed, 3. It is clear

aifo, if we confider the end of this tranfaftion,

which is, to glorify the grace of God by Chrift's

pnrchafe, in the falvation of cleft finners ; in re-

fpeft of this end, it cannot fail, but Chriil mull

have -Hi feed, that the end may be attained : So then,

our Lord Jcfiis mull have, and certainly fliall have,

many that (hall partake of eternal life by him.

The i/? t//^ of it ferves to let us fee the un-

warrantablenefs of that doftrine, tliat leaves the

fruit of ChriiVs death, as to the feeing of a feed,

to an uncertainty, laying the weight ot ilOi"! man's

hte-v.'ill; a thing that ig Vci> taking with natural

men, and wiili concelty carnal reafon : But if it

were left to men's option, to receive Chrift or not,

then the -execution of the work of redemption and

the performance of fuch a promife, as this is, be-

hoved to have tho certainty of it fubjefted to man's

v/ill, and fhould be made efFeaual, or not, as he

pleafed : But it is God's great mercy tons, that we

know it is not fo : and that there is an equity here

(to fpeak with reverence of the Majelly of God)

that feeing onr Lord jtfus hath done his part,, the

promife diould be made effcaual to him, and that

he Ihould have a feed.

Uf; 2. It laj'eth a ground, fcrving greatly to

quiet us in the reeling of times, when the world

is going through other, and turned up-iide-down,

and when we are difpofed to wonder what will be-

come of the Church,that is..nc.w ibrtly affaulted, and

made to ftagger ; vs^hat, by the old enemy Anti-

chrift, who is befHrring himfclf mightily ; what

through abounding fecurity, and formality, where-

by Satan is fceking to draw away many, fome to

error, and fome to profanity: But tho' Antichrift,

and the devil, with all their emiiTaries and agents,

had faid the contrary, our Lord Jefus flwll have a

feed; It may be, they are not the plurality of a

kingdom, or nation, of a city, or of^a congregation,

hut ihey fhail be fo nrany, as iliali \^x^t to the ma-

king out of the promife. Our Lord makes ufe of

this, John vi. 37, and ^/uwliere, when a number

are turning av/ay from him, he fays, Murviur not

at this, no vian can come to vie, except the Father

that felit vie, dranv him : and aJi that the Father

hath giver, fue, fhail come to me : I will get as

BWny (as if he liad (M) as ar- r-ppcinied to re-

. Verfe 10. 265:

cieive my word from myfelf, or fiom my fervants

fpcaking in my name; as for others, I look not for

them. It, is true, we would beware of having any*

finful acceJTion to the marring of the progrefs of tho

gofpel, and befuitably afFefted with any fuch thing

in others ; but withal, we would reverence the

Lord's fovereignty, who knows how to have a Ciiic

of his Church in the \vovl\ of times ; And let us

quiet our hearts, amidlt all the reelings and con-

fulions of thefe times, that our Lord ihall have a

feed, and that he fliall not want any of ail thcfo

that are given' him of his Father, but (hull raifc

them up at the lad day.

Ufe 3. Seeing this is the Lord's defign, it would

coram end to the hearers of the gofpel a (hidy to

concur in this defrgn (if we may fpeak fo) in tJieir

pubHc and private Nations, in reference to them-

felves, and in reference to others : As it is the

Lord's defign, that Chri(l fliall hair a feed, fb wc
would make it ours. We may mofi: fafely fide,

andftrike in here with the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghod, whofe defign runs on this ; and (to fpeak

fo) they have, mufl; liave, and fliall have a poor

and cold game of it, who thwart with the Lord in

his defign, whoever they be, and in whatever fla-

tion or capacity, public or private. As it is na

wifdom, fo it wil} be no advantage, to flruggle cr

ftrive with God : But here is matter of great encou-

ragement to any that would have the gofpel profper-

ing, religion countenanced, error fupprcfTcd, the

power of godlinefs promoted, and prophanity born

down ; that our Lord Jefus Chrift does concur

with them in the fame defign. I know not any other

defign- that a man can ftrike in with, without fear

to come fhort in it, but this ; and whofoever flrikc

in with this, it fhail not mifgive them, for Chrifi:

fliall have a feed. And tho' we cannot, nor ought

not abfolutefy and peremptorily, to delign pauicu-

lar perfons
;

yet in the general, we ought to concu'-,

to have the promife made to Chrilt, of a fed,

performed to him. And indeed it is no fmall pri-

vilege a.nd prerogative, that we are admitted, bv

prayer or any other way, to concur with hiiri in

tliis defi^gn; according to that memorable Vv'Cid or'

promife, concerning this matter, Pfai. Ixxii, Js.

Prayer alfo fhail be rn-.idefor him continually, c:;:d

dailv fliall he he praifed.

Ufe 4. There is here great encourngemcnt to

finners, that are in their own apprehenfton void of

life, and have fome fenfe of their deadnefs, and

would fain be at Chrili for life, and have him for

their. Father : Such, 1 fay, arc, by this dovfiiire,

cnco'.'.n'.gct-' to 'Icp to; for it is "a th'ng dctermirei
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and promifed : Aftd fmce it is foj we may and
ought to e/Tay and endeavour that he may have

« feed, and niay be fure it will not difpleafe him
that we endeavour to offer ourfelves to ^e of his

ked. It is a foolilli, and yet often a puzzling and

perplexing doubt, that comes in tlie way of ferious

fouls, when they offer to come to Chrift, that they

kno'iv not but that tliey may be prefuming : if there

be an^ p.cquaintance with God'sand Chrdt's defign,

nianifefted in the gofpel, there is no ground for

fuch a doubt ; and fuch afoul may as well queftion,

AVhether will God and the Mediator be pleafed,

that the promife made to him oiafeed be perform-

ed I Certainly it will be difpleafmg to neithec of

them, but well-pleaflng to both ; and dierefore the

Jlnner would be fkengthened on this ground, and
take it for granted in his addrefTes to God, that

fuch a thing is defigned, to wit, dial Ghrift fhalj

rave a feed.

Ufe 5 . It fhews what mufl be the condition that

others Hand inj who do not come and make offer

of thcRifelves to ht Chrift'sfeed; they do, info
tar as they can, thwart with God's defign : And
this will come on their account, that if Chrifl

fhould never have a feed, they would not for their

parts betake themfelves to him, nor be of his feed;
but, as far as they could, would (land in the way
of the performance of this promife, to him : And
tliis will be ground of a fad challenge from God; I

defigned thatChriffmy Son fhould have zfeeJ, and
1 engaged by promife to give it to him ; and ye

'ffcorned and diflained (to fpeak fo with, reverence,

in fuch a fuhjedb) to fansfy God that far, as to

yield to Chrifl;, to be of his feed, that that promife

niight have its accomplifhment in you.

I . From the words complexly confldered, Ob-
ferve, '• That Chrifl 's having and. obtaining of a
"' feed, his getting of fouls to believe in him, is a
'• tiling moft welcome, and acceptable, both :oJe-
" hovah that makes the promif:-, and to the Me4i-
" tor to whom it is promifed.' There is nothing

that pleafes God and the Mediator better, than for

lofi finnersto betake themfelveLi to Chrifl:, and his

righteoufnefs, for life ; it is the fuisfacfbon that he
hath for the travel ofhis fun! ; it is the recompence

• here promifed to him ; it is (to fpeak after the man-
ner of men) as if the Son '.vere faying, What iliall

1 get, if I lay down my life f©r flnneis ? Here the

Father promifeth, Thoa ^At fee thyfeed, that is;>

many fhall believe, and be jufHfied through thy

death : and this is fo acceptable to the Mediator,
that he faj?, Lc, I come, in 1he volume of thy

bonk it ii 'K-rittevof Vie^ I dfljght to do thy v.'ill.

a ffiy Cod; and Heb. x. the AnoAie fays, By this
'Will 'we arefanaified ; he fought no more but this,
for all his fufferings and foul-travef. And that
it is no lefs acceptable to Jehovah, that makes the
promife, is ^s clear

; therefore, in the lad part of the
verfe, it is faid. The pleafure (the will or the delight)
of the LordJhall profpcr in his hand; that is, the
engaging of fouls to believe (which is God's delight"
as well as the Mediator's) fliall thrive, fucceed and
profper well. It is this that, John xvii. Chrift calls
thefnijhingof the nvorkivhichthe Father gave him
to do ; What is that.^ Thi le they nvere, and thoa
gaveft them nie : It is even his ifepping in betwixt
jufKce and them, to make way for their reconcilia-
tion through his blood

; and this is verydclightfora
and >ve]l pleafing to Joluvah. Tt is true, this der
liglufcmnefs is not to be fo underfbod, as if there
were luch affedfions and paOions in the Lord, as
there are in us : But it is attributed to him in thefe
refpeds, i . It is called plt^f?."^ and delightfom xo
him, as it agrees with his revealed will and COoi"
mand

;
and fo it cannot be conceived but to be plea-

fing to God, as that which he commandeth, calleth
for, and approveth ; In which refped, the holinefe
of them that will never be holy, and the faith of
tliem that will nevejr believe, is, or may be called
pleafing to God. 2. It is called pleafing to the Lord,
in refpedi of the end, and as it is a mids to the
glorifying of his grace, and the performance of his
promife to the Mediator; for by this his grace
comes to be glorified, and he hath accefs to perform
what he hath promifed to the Mediator. 3. It is

pleafant to him, becaufe in this the Lord tiath a
fpecial complacency, and hath evidenced in his
word comparatively a greater delight in finners clo-
fing with Chrifl, and in their accepting of life thro'
hmi, than in many ether things : Therefore it is,
that he cslkth for this fo preflingly

; and when
Cliriff is not thus made ufe of he declares himfelf
to be grieved, and that there is a fort ofdefpite
done to him ; whereas, upon the other fide, he
takes it (dare I fpeak it witl? reverencej as acourtefy
and honour put upon him. When a foul gives up it-

felf to him, and dare hazard the weight of its im-
mortal foul on his word : In this refpe(5>, Abraham
is laid, Rom. iv. to give glory to Gcd, when he
trufted himfdf, his foul, and all his concerns to
him

;
and we will lind, rfiat believing is' accounted

to be a lioBourir.g of the Father, and of the Son,
if we compare the 24, and 2^ verfes of John v'
togctlier. - •

*

The \fi Uf ferves to let you fee, That not
only do tlie Father and our Lord Jefas Chrift call

finners
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tinners to believe, do ;*..i.rr.ind them to believe, and

by down grounds, whereupon they may toand their

t.iidi : but they alfo declare, that itis well-plealing

to them, and that they fliaJl be very welcome that

come. The carriage ot the father of the prodigal,

Luke XV. is but a little Ihadow of that welcome

that a finner, in returning to God by faith in Jefus

Chrilt, may expeft ; iho' indeed that parable (hews

plainly, how hearty a welcome returning (inners

may expect ; // '•jjas vieet (faith he) thut wejhould

Tfiake merry, and beglad ; for this thy brother ivas

dead, and it alive ; and "xas lojl, but isfound a-

gain.

Ufe. 7. It fervcs to banifh away that unworthy

appi'ehenlion, that is in the njinds of too many, that

there is greater rigidity and aiilterity in God the

Father, than there is in tlie Mediator towards poor

linners. If we look to God as God, his grace a-

bounds in the Perfon of the Father, as it doth in

die Perfon of the Son ; and if we look to the Son

as God, he is the fame jull God, that will not

acquit the guilty, more than.the Father will do

;

fo that there is no ground for this apprehension,

which forters a fort of blafphemous conception of

the blefled Trinity, as if they were of different

natures and difpofitions, molt, unbecoming ChrilH-

?.ns : Hence is it, that many, who are ignorant of

God, will fpeak of Chrifl as being eafier to be dealt

withal than the Father is ; a conceit mod deroga-

tory to the divine iMajefty, and unworthy of Chrilti-

ans. Indeed, if we abitraft God from the Media-
tor, there is no dealing with him; but if we look

t)n God, and come to him in the Mediator, there

we find him eafy xo be dealt witli): Therefore,

that which is called x\\& fatisfaflion of the Media-

tor, verfe 1 1 . is called here, the pleafure of the

Lord, becaufe he delights in the performing of his

promif^ to the Mediator, io reference to his having

of a feed. It is from this alfo, that fome folks vill

pray to ChrilK as ifhe were a different Thing or

Being from God ; and they would firll make their

peace with Chrill, and then, by his moyen, bring

ihemfelves in good terms with God. The Media-
tor indeed, conlidered as Mediator, is different

from God, who, without him, or out of him, is a

confuming fire : But, confidered as God,, he haih
the imi^ properties, and gives pardon on the fame
terms; and, in- this refped, we are to make ufe

of his own righteoufnefs for obtaining, of pardon
from liirafelf, there being but one. God., There is

©ccafion too frequently to meet with tliis error, and

1 know not how many inconveniences it bath fol-

Juwing upen it : Some think that 4hey are always

Verfe le.
^fi.^

fure of Chrift's fnendfhip, but they doubt of Gu''s,
as if the Father had not the fame delight to fave
finners, that Chrill the Son hath. And anothe.-
abufe follows on the former, that there is no more
ufe made of Chrill, but by a word ' of Vayer to
him, without exercifing faith on his Godhead: \t
there were no more to redtrfy this grofs miflake, <

this alone text might do it; if ye m.ike ufe of
Chrift's righteoufnefs, ye may cxpedt friendiliii^

fi om the Father, and from the Son ; and if ye do -

it not, ye have no ground to exped fricndfhip from -

either of them.

Ufe -3,. There is here ground of glad tidings to
finners, and that which makes the covenant of re-

demption to be defervedly called the Gofpel, and
that made the angels to fing, Glory he to Godwin
the highcfi, peace on earth, andgood luill to jnea ;
that there is fuch a covenant laid down, for brin'/-

ing life to dead finners; and that the Father and
the Mediator arc delighted, comforted, (tofayfo;
fatisfied, and well pleafed with finners making ufe •

of the Mediator for life. Is there, then any finner
here, whofe confcienoe lays open to him his hazard^
applies the curfe to him, and' palFes fentence oa
himfelf, and hath fome defire to be at Chrifl, and'
yet wots not if he will hold out the golden fceptre I

Behold, this text doth hold it out to fuch, and
bids them come in boldly, for Chrifl makes them
welcome

; yea, the Lord Jehovah makes them
welcome : It is the Father's, and Chrifl's delight
that thou &)me forward. If there be a dcftrine m-.

all the fcripture fweet, it is tluc; and, v/ithoat
this, no preaching, nor point oi truth, would be
fweet : I fay, without this, to. Wit, that God hatlp
not only provided a price, and makes offer of it,

but is well content that it be made ufe of; yea,
and is delighted that a finner, dead in himfelf, tmlfc
and coHcredit himfelf to the Mediator, for obtain-
ing of life through him. And can there be any que-
ftion oi this ? For, i . If it had not been the Lordi,

Jehovah his delight, why then did he make fuch a.

covenant ? why did he (as it were) part and fimder
with the Son of his love I why did he accept of :l

Cautioner? and v.Jiy transferixd he on his own
Son, and exaclecjl ofliini, the debt that was due by
eleiSt finners, and m^de the Ivvord of his juttice to
awake againfi him I If he had not had a great de-
light in the falvaiion of finners, would he have
taken that way, to imite the or;iy Son of iils love,
to fpare them r And if it had not been the Son's
pleafure, would he witii fuch delight have under-
taken, and done the Father's- will, in reference to
thsir faJvu-.ios, L->, /ccwy (fi.hh ?:e) / dtUght to
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do thy '•jjiH, G my Cod: It was ihe Father's will,

and he had a delight in it ; and it was the Son's will

and delight, and he came, and, according to his

undertaking, laid down his life. 2. Wherefore

elfe are all the promifes and encouragements that

are given to finners to believe ? as that of Matth.

xi, 2.8. Co7f:e^unto 7He, all ye that labour, and
" are heavy -laden, &c. and that, 2 Cor. v. ,2p.

where both are put together, IVe are ambnjjadors

for Chrijl, as though God did befcech you by us, nve

pray you, inChriJVsJiead, heye reconciled to God.

Miniflers prefs you in the name of God,

and by venue of a warrant from him, to be reconci-

led; and they have Chrid's warrant, in a more

p;caliar manner, as the great Prophet ofhis Church,

to tell you ; it is a thing that the Lord Jehovah

;ind the .Mediator have pleafure in, even in this,

tlxat ye (liould be reconciled. 3. ^^'herefore are

the many expoftulations with fmners, that//;fy 'will

not covie to Chrifl for life, that they nvill not be

gathered, that nxhsn he flretches out his hand all

the day long, they 'v.ill not behold hi?n ? &c. Do
- not all tliefe confirm this truth, that there is nothing

he is better pleafed with, than with a finner's com-

mg to Chrill: for life ? Let me tlierefore befeech

vou, by the love that ye pretend to Jefus Chrill,

i'Od in his name, and in the name of Jehovah, ob-

te(l you, be ye reconciled to God in Chrift ; let

liim have fatisfadtion ; let this pleafure be done to

the Lord, even to receive life from him: This is

no hard nor hurtful, no unreafonable nor rigid re-

queft, lam'fure; all that he requires of you, is,

that ye would come to him, and get life : O ! if

ye could but fuitably apprehend this to be that

which the Lord aims at, in this preached gofpel,

ihit we might (to fpeakfo with reverence) put an

obligation on the Majefty of God, in making fure,

in this his own way, the falvation ofour own fouls

;

;;nd that we could not do him a better turn: (But

1 pray take the expreffions right, for we cannot fet

forth his love, but in our own language, which

comes iniiiiitely far fhort of the thing) we coulu not

f nd in our hearts to refufe to grant fuch a loving.

and h'ghly rational a lequcPi.

Serm. XLin.
As it is iure tlicn u-

pon the one fide, that we cannot do that which will

pleafe him better; fo it is as fure ou the other fide,

that We cannot do that which v/ill difpleafe him

more, than to flight his counfel in this. Though
we would give our bodies to be burnt, and all our

goods to the poor, he v.'ill not count ife/.a «pleHXuic

done him, if this be not done : We
,
would J«pok u-

pon this, as lov/ ccndefcendcncy, and great grace

in the Lord, that he fetks no more of us, but the

making fure eternal life to ourfelves," as that which

will be molt pleafing to him ; it is even as if a..foo

Ihould fay to his father, Father,- what will '
plt*fe

thee I And as the father (hould fay to his ion. Son,

have a care of thyfelf, and that will pkafe n'lt

;

becaufe, by our fo doing, he reachtth Hts'^eat

end, to wit, the glorifying of his grace aihd lo4e,

which finners, by their unbelief, do What ifi-th'em

lieth to mar and obihuct. If we could fpeak feti-

oufly to you in this matter, it might be atexi -'to

fpeak on every day : Always, feeing he hath ^ ^tir-

chafcd redemption to finners at a dear ratCj -^d
all that he requires of you, is to clof!? with hkn,

and to feek after the application of his purbhafe

we again earneftly pray you, be ye reconciled to

God, and take heed that ye receive not this grace

in vain. What can ye do that will be pleafing to

God, or profitable to yourfclves, witiiout this ?

Or what fruit of the gofpel can be brought fortii,

when this fruit is not brought forth, if Jefiis Chrill:

in his oiiices get not employment, aiid if his offe-

ring be not fkd to for making of your peace :• V\!z

may, in confideration of this great and grave fub-

ject, go from the congregation partly refrefhed,

diat there is fuch a doctrine to be fpoken of, tho'

we cannot, alas! fpeak of it fuitably ; and partly

afraid, left we be found, as far as we can, thwar-

ting with, and running crofs unto God's good-will

and defipn in it, notwithdanding all the favour Jin

u

grace he hath made ofiTer of to us. It v.'ere g6od

that we carried fcrious meditation on this fubjcft

alono; witli us.

^ E'^'M O N
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ifakth liii. 1 1 . tie jjjail fee th'e travel ofhh fault andfhatl be fathfeti : By iif knirViledbc (hcH v%
righteous Strva/it jujiify many\ fcr heJhall btar their iniquitia.

THis ii a great work, that the Mediator hath

to do ; a great price that he hath to lay

down for the fatlsfying of divJns jixftice, and for

redeeming of the \o[\ ele<fl : Now, what (hall he

have' for all the travel of his foul ? Here it is an-

fwered, and the terms of the covenant of redemp-

tion again compended. As for the efFefts and fruits

of his death, fpoken of in the clofc of the former

yerJe, Hefhallprolong his days, that being fpoken

to, on the matter, from verfe 8. and the pleafure

of the Lordfhall projper in his hand, being fpoken

ta by another lately in your hearing, from John
xvii. 4. and in part by us, from verfe 10. now

V read over again ; we (hall forbear further fpeaking

to them, and come to that which follows in the

llth verfe.

In this verfe then there are thefe three, i . An
offer and promife made to the Mediator, That if

he will accept of the propofal, and lay down his

life for redeeming of the loft eledt, it Ihall not be

fruitlefs, He Jhall f-e the travel of hts foul and
fhall he fatisfed. 2. The v/ay how this fatlsfaftion

ihall be brought about. By his kno'Uiledge fljall my
righteous Servant juflify tnany ; that is, by faith

in him, his purchafe fhall be applied to all thefc

for •whom he (hould fufFer, who thereby (hould be

juftified. 3. The ground of this, which alfo (hews

the way how he fliall juftify many, For he fhall
hear their iniquities : that is, by his undertaking,

and paying of their debt, he (hould meritorioufly

procure their abfolution, and the fetting of them
free. In the fir(t part, we have thcfe three things

implied, i . A fuppofcd condition, or reftipulation

on the Mediator's fide, that his foul (hall be put /»

-travel ; which exprelTes both the nature of his

fufTerings, that they fhall not only be bodily, but

alfo, and mainly, foul -fufTerings, and confli(fts with
the wrath of God, which the elects fins defcrved,

as the main and principal thing articled, atid that

wherein the price of their redemption lay; And
the greatnefs and extremity of his fufTerings, here

called travel, from /the fimilitude of a woman in

travel, and the travel of hisfoul: Tlils being the

way foretold, bow Chrift 'fliould be ufed ; he

fhould travel in hij fuiTeringa, to procure life to his

people. 2. A promife made to him, That hefnall

fee the travel ofhis foul, that is, he fliall not bring

forth wind, but fliall have a large offspring, which,
in the 2d part of the verfe, is called xjufiifyin*

ofmany by his knowledge: This is the fruit he fhali-

have of his foul travel. 3. Theextestof this, whit li

is, his htvagfatisfed, and quiet ; which looks to

two things, (i.) To the certain and infaUible

fuccefs of his fufferinge : Not one of the ele<fk fhall

be amiiTinn, none that he hath bought life to fliall

want it; he fhall get as many juftiiied and laved,

as he conditioned for. (2.) To the great deiiol't

and complacency that our Lord hath, in performing
the work of redemption, and in finners getting the

benefit of it : He Ihall thin!t all well bellowed, when
they come to get tlie application thereof, and by
faith in him to be juftified. From the firft of thef^^

Obferve, '* That the Mediator, in performing the
" work of redemption, and in fatisfying the jufticc

" ofGod for the debt of eleft finners, was not only
" put to external and bodily, but alfo, and mainly^
" to inward, fpiritual and foul-fufTeiings : Or,
" The redeeming ofloft finners coft our Lord Jefus
" much foul-travel and fuffering." We have hinted
at his fufTerings often before, but this place cfpecial-

ly fpeaks his foul-fufTerings, and the inward an-
guilh and agony that he was brought under : Wc
fliall therefore fpeak a little to this, it being moft
ufeful, and extenfive in the fruits and benefits of it,

to the people of God; and fhall, if}. Confirm it

by fome places in the gofpel, where we have the
fulfilling of this prophecy clearly holden out to us

;

And idly. By a fourfold reafon : Only take this

for an advertifement. That when we fpeak of the
foul-fufTerings of our Lord, we do not meanof any
fufTerings after death (as Papifts falfly calumniate
us) but of thefe fufferings efpecially, that were a-
bout the time of his paffion, when he got the full

cup of the Father's wrath put in his hand, toward*
his approaching to the crofs, and when he was u-
pon it, when he was arraigned, and when he was
exafted upon for the eleds debt, The/r/? pafTage,

to confirm it, is that of John xii. 27. Now is my
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[ohI iroulie.-!, and ^^JmijhatlIfay ? Father, fa-vs

7?icfrom this kour : Here his foul-fulterings begin

cicarly to Ciew themfeives, when there was no croi?,

iior fiiffering in his body
;
yet he is put to filch a

pineh, conudered as Man, that he is, ia;a manner,'

mripi.ifjech and put to fay, IVhat jl^.ill I fiy ? the

twrror of that which was begun, and was further

coming on liim, being btyond all, expreffion

;

xvliereupon follows that prayer. Father, fare rnt

from this hour : His finlefs human nature fcarring

fome way to enter on it. The ^d paHage is that oi

John xiii. . 2 I. where it is faid, that He began to

be troubled ijifpirlt, and tefiifed. Sec. But let us

Gome forward, and put Matthew, Mark, and Luke

together, and we fhall fee what an inexpreffible

and unconceivable height and heap of forrows, his

foul-trouble ?,nd travel will amount to : Mattl\ew

fays, Ch. xxvi. 37, 38. x\\ixtHebegantobeJhr'

ro^ivful, and very h-eavy ; and in the next words,

My foul is exceeding forronufu} even unto death:

And what made him fo forrowful ? The next

words, Father, ifit he poffible, let this cup pafs

froj;i vie, fnexv tliat it was the cup of his Father's

wrathful juftice.put in his hand. Mark fays, Chap,

xiv, 33. tliat when he cwneto the garden, he be-

gan to before amazed, and very heavy : A wonder-

ful expreluon to be ufedof the Son of God, that

tlie Perlon *hat was God fhould be ainazed;

yet being confidered as Man, he was fo. Luke fays.

Chap. xxii. 44. xh'iX beifig in an agony, heprayed

viore ecirnej}ly: There is a fore exercife, and fad

foul-travel indeed, when the fword of God's jufHce

awaked againft tlie Man that was God's Fellov:,

and when he hath the curfe that was due to all the

eleift to encounter and meet with; this was'fiich a

combat, t!ie like- whereof was never in the world,

and the effedt of it is. Bis f'weat as great drops

of blood falling down to the ground. When there

was no hand of man ftirring him, nor any 'man to

trouble him by him.; but God, as a fevere, and

holily rigid Exaflor, putting him to pay the debt,

which he had undertaken to pay, according to his

obliganon; the inward prcffure of his fou! preffcd

great drops of blood frfm his body. Arui if v/e will

yet look a little forward to Matth. xxvii, 46. we

will find him brought to that extremity on the

crofs, that he cries-. My God, my God, 'why hafi

thouforfaken vie? Which tho' it fay, that there

was-dill faitli in the Mediator, in adhering to the

Father-as his God; yet it fets out that great horror

which he had inwardly to v/reftle with, when tliere

was fome redraint on the fenfibly comforting influ-

ence of the G odliead : Now, when all the evan-

verfe 10. SerM.XLIV.
geiifts coi-.cur fo mafiily, emphatically, and figni-

ticantly %o exprefs this, wealing out, and pitching

upon fuch weighty woxds to fet it forth by; we
may fee it tx) btfciefignedly hol<^en forth, as a "ipecial

truth, that the faith of the people of God may be
ihongly confirmed therein.

To confirm it yet further, put ihefe four toge-
ther. I. The ertate that the eled aretJaturaUy ly-.

ing in, for whom Chrift undertakes ; they, arc na-
turally imder fin, liable to the curfe of God for the
tranfgrefling of his law, which Jiad faid. The foul
thatJtns Jl^all die i fxnA, Curfed is every $ne that
continueth not in all things 'written in the hook of
the law to do them. 7. Add to this, the fuppofition

of Chrid's undertaV.ing to be the eledls Cautioner,
and to fuis'-y for their debt ; whereby he (leps into

their room, takes on their debt, and (as the word
is, 7. Cor. V. xilt. Becomesfinfor the??:) is contejit

to be liable to, and to be puifued byjuftice for
their debt : And tho' here there be a relaxation in

refped of the perfons of the eleft, for whom the
Cautioner ilands good, yet, in refpedt of the curfe
and death due to them, there is no relaxation, but,
the fame thing due to them is laid on him ; as it is»

Gal. iii. 14. He hath redeetned usfrom the curfe
of the law, being made a curje for tts : In every
thing he was put to pay the equivalent, for making
up tlie fatisfadion due to juliice. And thefe two
being put together, that eledt finners were obnoxi-
ous to wrath, and that our Lord can3e in their

room, lie behoved to be put to fad and fore foul-

fuifering. 3. Confider God's end in the work of
redemption, which is to point out the inconceiv-
ablenefs of his wonderfully condefcending grace
and mercy, in exadling of fatisfiiffion from the Cau-
tioner, and in fetting the finner free, that his grace
may be fo glorified, as there (hail be a proof given
ofhisju(Hce rnd fovereignty going- along with It:

And infinite wildom being fet on work to glorify

infinite grace and juftice, there is a necefiity, for

the promoting of this end, that the Mediator fhatl

thus fatisfy ; and the more full the fatisfaflion be,

the more confpicuoufiy do the grace and juftice of
God riiine forth, and are glorified, according to that

word, Rom. iii. 26. To declare his righteoifnsfs,

that he might bejlift, and the juflifer of Inin that

fiall believe in Jefus. This is the end of ChrlftV
being made a propitiation, that God may be mani-
fefted to be fpotlefs and pure in his juftice, as well

"

as free and rich in his mercy and grace, who, hav-
ing given a law to man, will not acquit the tranf-

grelfion thereof, without a condign fatisfaiTtion. 4.
Ccnfidsr, that it is indeed a great tiling to fatisfy

juTcice"
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jufticc for one fin, that it is n>crc to fatigfyjuUke for

all "the (ins of onejjcrfon, which ?.li the aagels iji hea-

ven, a.nd men on eaith, cannot do; awl therefore

thepiHii(hment of the damnM in hell is dra.wn out

to eternity's length, and yet there is jiever a coni-

pleat equivalent fatisfadion made to jullice : But

it is malt of iill, to fatisfy jultice for all the fins

of all the elc(5t ; who, tho' they be few in compa-

rlfon of the rcprehate woi 1*1, yet fimply confidered

they are many, yea, even innumerable. And our

Lord luving taken all their fins on him, he is pe-

remptpr-ily required to fatisiy for them all: And if

this withal be added, that be is to fatisfy for all

the fms of allthe ele*5t at once, in a very iliort time

and hath ilie curfe and wrath of G<)d due to tliCTTi,

rauftered, and marfiiallcd in.battaliie againrt him,

and as.itwere in a great body^ in a mufl: formidable

manner marching up towards him, and furioufly

charging him; and dl the wrath which they fhould

have drunken through all eternity (which )et would

never have been Orunk out, nor made the lefs) put

in one cup, and j
repined to him, as the word is,

Pfal. ox. 7. HeJJjall drink ofthe brook 177 tlx 'way ;

the wrath of God running like an impetuous river,

mull be drunk up at once, and made dry by him :

Thcfe, being put together, do clearly, and con-

vincingly {hew, that it could not be but an inexpref-

fible and inconceivable foul-travel and fuflering, that

our Lord Jcfus was put to.

The Uje of this doflrine is large, and the \Jl

Ufe is this. That ye would take it for a molt cer-

tain truth, \vhich the fcripture doth fo frequently

and figniiicantly hold forth. That our Lord Jefus„

in performing the work of redemption, had much
fad foul travel and forrow : The faith of this is

very uleful to demonftrate the great love of God,

and of the Mediator ; for doutblefs, the more

fuffering be undergone by the Mediator, .the more

love kythes therein to the t\ttt. 2. {t ferves to

hold out the fovereignty and juftite of God, and

the horriblenels of fin. 3. In refpeft.of God's peo-

ple, it is ufeful, that they may be through and

clear in the reality and worth of Chrift's fatisfafti^

on ; he having nO other end in it, but to fatisfy

juftice for their fin. 4. It is ufeful to fhew tke va-

nity and emptinefs of mens fuppofed and fancied

merits, and of any thing that can t>e alledged to

be in man's fuffering, or doing, for the . farisfying

of divine juf^ice, feeing it drew fo deep on Chriit

to the Cautioner. And here two grofs errors

come to be refuted and, reprobated; one of the

Sociri'ans, who leek quite to overturn Chrifl's fatis-

faftton ; aaJ another of the Papilts, that dimioL^h

lilt. Verfc 10. 271
his CitisfaiflioD, and extenuate wd c'.crcgate from
the great privilege of the pardon of fini as if any

. thing could procure It, • but this fa'tisfaiftion cfChrat
by his foulrtravel ; both whidi are iibundanily re-

futed by this text. •
.

But tofpeak a w( rd more particularly to the

Firjl, For clearing ol which, ye will i'.'li. What
could there be to afiedthe holy human I'oul of our

Lord ?. Or what was that, wherein hio foul-fufter-

ings did conGii: ? But, before we fpeak to' tins, wc
would preraife this word of advertifement in the en-

try. That there are two forts of puniihments, pr

.penal effefe of fin : The iji fort, are fuch .as are

fimply penal and fatisfying, as proceeding frg^
fome extrinfick caufe. The 2d lort are finful ; one
fin, in the righteous judgment of God, drawing
one another : And this proceeds not fimply from
the nature of julHce, but fr.m the nature of a mere
finful creature, and fo from an intrinfick caufe cf

a finful principle in the creature. Nov/, when T/e

fpeakofthe loul-fufTerings of Chrill, which he
was put to, in fatisfying for the fins of the elecc

;

we mean of the former, that is, fufteruigs that are

fimply penal ; for there was no intrinil:k principle

of corrupt nature, nor ground of challenge in hira,

as diere is in finful creatures : And therefore we
are to conceive of his foul-fufferings, as of fome-
thing infli6ted from without ; and are not to con-^

ceive of them, as we do of finful creatures,' or that

have fin in them, whereof he was altogether

free.

Having premlfed this, we fiiall fpeak a little to

the^j two, iji, To that wherein this foul-fuftering

did not confiit. 2dly, To tliat .wherein it did t jnfiiL

For the former, wherein it was not, i . We are

not to fuppofe, or imagine any adtual feparaticii

betwixt his Godhead, and his Manhead, as if there

had been an interruption of the perfonal union

;

not fo, for the union of the two natures in one

Perfon remains ftill ; he was God and Man ftill,

tho' (as was hinted before) there was a fufpenuon

of fuch a meafure, at leaft, of the fenfible comfor-
ting influence of die divine nature from the hum-
an, as had wont to be let out thereto ; and yet

there was even then a fuftaining power, flowing

frorn the Godhead, that fupported him, fo that he

,
was not fwallowed.up of that, which would have
quite and for ever fvvallowed up all creatures, as is

evident in his crying. My God, my Gody 'vohy haji

thou forfaken me? Which ihews, that tho' the

union and. relation flood firm, yet a comfortafDle

influeniGe was rauch.ceftrained. 2. There was no
' M m 2
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fretting, tto impatlency, nor camal anxiety in our

^rd, all along liis iufFerings ; for "he did nipft

willingly undergo them, aod had s. Idndly fiibhiif-

(Jon in them all ; as is evident by thefe words, But
fof this caufe^ came I into this hotcrr^^d. Not
fjiynvill, but thy ivUi be dtHe. 3. There was not

in him any diftruft of Gad« love, nor any unbe-

lief of his -approbation before Cod, neither any the

kaft diffidence as tojthe outgate ; for, in the fad-

deft and (harpeft of all his confii<fh, he was clear

about his Father's love to him, that the relation

fiood firm, and that there would be a comfortable

out-gate ; as his prayer before fliews, wherein he

ftiles God, Father : and thefe hardeft like words

Uttered by him on the erofs. My Cody my God
9nhy hajl thcuforfaken me ? do alfo (hew, wherein

twice over, he confidently afierts his interef^. My
God, my God ; though' he was moft terribly aflkul-

ted, yet the tentation did not prevail over him. 4.

Neither are we to conceive, that there was any in-

ti^ard confufion, challenge, or gnawing of confci-

ence in him, fuch as is in defperate finners, caft

Bndcr the wrath of God, bccaufe there was no in-

ward caufe of it, nor any thing that could breed

it
; yea, even in that wherein he was Cautioner,

he was clear, that he was doing the Father's will,

and finifhing the work, that was committed to him,

2nd that even under the greatelt apprehenfions of

wrath : Therefore all fuch things are to be guard-

ed^ ag%Inft, in our thoughts, left otherwife we re-

ficd upon our innocent und fpotlefs Mediator. But,

2^/>-, To fpeak a word to that wherein it doth

ocnlift ? I. It did confift (as we hinted before) in

the Godhead's fufpending its comfortable influence

for a time from the human na:\ure : Though our

l^ord had no culpable anxiety, yet he had a fmlefs

fear, confideriog hira as Man ; and that the infinite

God was angry, and executing angrily the fentejice

©f the law againft him, (though he was not angry

ntx. him, confidered as in himfclf, but as he ftbod

io the room of the €le<^, as their Cautioner, of

whom he was to exaft the payment of their debt)

he could not but be in a wonderful amazement, as

the word is, Mark xiv. 35. Heiuas fore amazed;
and, Heb. r. 7. it is faid. When he had offered

upprayers y and fuppHeations, ivith Jirong cries

and tears, unto him that ivas able tofave himfrom
death, he 'was heard iji that ivhich hefeared ; which

looks to his wreftling in the garden. 2. He had an

inexprelTible fenfe of grief; not only from the petty

outward aiflidtions that ke was under ; (which maty

be called petty comparatively, the' they were very

great in thcmielyes) but al/b frero the torrent of

tbc wrath fiowmg jn on hk /onl :' .That cup b^iOved
to have a moft bitter rdiih, and an Inoonceivabk

.

angdim With it, when he was a drinking of it, a*
appeared in his agony. O as he was pained 'andl
pmched m his foul ! The fou] being fpeciajly fcnfiblc
ofthe wrath of God. 5. It confifled in a fort of
wonderful horror, which no queftion,. the marching
up (to fay fo) of fo many mighty fquadrons of the
highly provoked wrath of God, and making fo/uri-
ous and formidable an aflaulr on the innocent hu-
man nature ofChrift (that, confidered Hmply -in
itfelf, as a finite creature) behoved neceffarily to
be attended with : Hence he prays, Father, if it
bepofible, let this cup departfrom me ; intimating^
that there was a fTnlefs lothnefs, and a holy abhor-
rence to meddle with it, and to adventure upon it.
Tho' we have not hearts rightly to conceive, nor
tongues fliitably to exprefs thefe moft exquifitc
fuilrenngs, yet thefe things ftiew th;*t our Lord
Jefus was exceedingly put to itj in his holy human
ioul.

The 2d Ufe ferves to ftir us up to wonder at the
love or'God the Father, that gave his own Son, and
exa^ed the ele^s debt ofFhim ; and made the fword
of his juflice to awake againft him; and to wonder
at the love of the Son, that engaged to be Surety
for them, and humbled himfelf fo lo\v, to lift them
up

: It was wonderful, that he fhould ftoop to be-
come Man, and to be a poor xMan, and to die;
but more, that he fhould come this length, as tp
be in an agony of foul, and to be fo tciTed wth a
tempeft of terrible wrath, tho' he was not capable
oftoffingas meer c.eatures are: This, being well
confidered, would heighten exceedingly the praife
of grace in the Church, and very much warm the
hearts of finners to him. And for prefling this Ufe
a little, and for provoking to holy wondering at
this love; confider thefe four, i . Who it was that
fuffered thus? Even he that was -Mithcut guile ; h*.
that was God's Delight, his Father's Fello-w, 'the
exprefs Image of hts Perfon, he that viade all
things, and who will one day be Judge of all; it
is. even he that thus fuffered. 2, \^ hat he fuffered ?
Even the wrath of God, and the wrath of God in
fuch a degree and meafure, as was equivalent to
all that the ele<ft fhould have fuffered eternally in
hell

; which preffeth forth from him thefe expref-
Cons which we hinted at before. 3. For whom all
tJiis was ? which makes it appear to be yet more
wonderful

: It was for a number of loft ftraying
fheep, that were turned every one to his oavn wav,
as it is verfe, 6. for dyvours and debauched bank-
rupts, that were oiemics to, and in tops widi him

:

Some



Soitft tA tlyem fphrjrtg in his face, fomc of them u-

fon the (Jonfakation oftiking away his life, as may

be gathertid from A6ls ii. Yea, take the bcU of

them, .for whom lie fuffered, even thofe whom he

took to the garden with him, to be witndTes of his

Ugony;" and we will find them deeping, when he is

ki the heiglit of it, and is thereby call into a top-

f/'eat of blo6d ; and out of cafe to watch and to

bear burden with him, but for one hour. It had

been much for him to have fuffered for righteous

pcrfons ; but, as it is Rom v. God commends his

love to us ht this, that 'while tue were yet finners,

Chrijl diedforus. 4. The manner how he fuffered,

to wit, mo(t willingly and patiently ; tho' he eafily

could have commanded more than tnvehe legi«ns

»f angels to refcue him, yet he would not, but

would needs be apprehended by a number of poor

worms, that will, widi maay mo, one day crawl

at his footftool ; that being the over-word of every

article of the covenant of redemption on the Medi-

ator's part, both as to the undertaking and the per-

formance, 1 delight to do thy 'will, my God : And

now, for what end are all thefe things fpoken ? Is

it (think ye) only, that we fliould fpeak, and that

ye fhould hear of them, and no more I Surely no;

It is a wonder, that this, which concerns us fo

nearly, is not more affctfting to us. Are there any

here that have any hope of benefit from Chrift's

fufferings, or that have win comfortably to apply

them ? Y>Q not ye behold a depth oflove here, that

cannot be founded ? Is it fuitable, think ye, that

finners, who have the hope of heaven thro' Chrift's

fufferings, fhould be fo httle moved at the hearing

and reading of them ? he fuffers much by finners,

v/hen his love fhining forth in his fufferings is not

taken notice of. I would pofe you, wlien was your

heart fuitably aifecfled with thinking on them ? Or,

-whtn did ye make it an errand to God, purpofeiy

10 Mefs him for this, that he fent his Son to fufFer,

and that the Mediator came and fuffered fuch things

for you finners ? This is a part, and a confiderable

part of your duty ; and gratitude fhould conflrain

you to it: And you fhould not mioch, nor dero-

gate from die juft efteem of his love; tho' through

your own fault, ye be not fare of your inierefl in

it, vet his condcfcending grace is not the lefs.

Ufe 3. Behold here, as upon the onQ fide the

exceeding fcverity of juflice, and terriblenefs of

wrath ; fo, upon the other fide, the exceeding a-

bominablenefs, and defperatenefs of fin. Would ye

know what fin is, what wratli is, how jufl and fe-

«re the law is ? read all thcfe here, even iu whut

U exadcd by juflic« Ca the Cauuonir, for the e-

X^. Verft ,10. 5!?;?

left's i»i>s. The mpft part of niet^4nd women, in;

' las ! do not believe how evil and bitter a thing fift

Is, and therefore they dally and play with it; they

know not what wrath is, and therefore they dart

hazard on it ; tlicy know not how fkidl the law i«,

and therefore they promife themfelves^f«<r^, though

they 'walk in the iitiagination of their o'wn hearts^ '•

and add drunkennefs to thirji : But,. O fecure fin-

ners ! what mean ye ? have ye, or can ye luvc

any hopes, thatGod will deal more gently with yoD,

than he dealt with his own Son, when he was but.

Cautioner, and the finner only by imputation : Ye
are finite creatures, and drink in fin as the ox drinks

water, and have an inward flnful principle, and

an evil confcience, filled with jufi grounds of many
challenges. Confider with yourfelvcs, what a def-

perate condition, under inevitable and intolerable

wrath, ye have to lobk for, who have no ground,

to look otherwife on God than as an enemy : VVhea

wrath was fe horrible to innocent Jefus Chrift, who
had no fin, no challenge, no doubt of an intereft

in God, what will it be to you ? Certainly the day
is coming, when many of you will think ye have

greatly beguiled and cheated yoiirfeives, in think-

ing, that jufticc would be fo eafily fatisfied as ye

did : O then ye will be made to know to your

coft, the nature of wrath and jufHce^ and
the nature of fin, who would Rcver fuffer thtfc

things to light before. The cafe of tiie rich glut-

ton in hell may perfuade many that the law is ftn^t,

and that fin is an ill and bitter tiling, and ihu.t

wrath is fore to bide : Therefore lot me intieat ycu,

as ye would cfchew the v.rath of God, and the lafh

of his revenging jufticc ; beware of fin, dally not

with it, as ye would not have it aggravated by this

circumftance, above many, tiiat ye hazarded to

commit it, upon the confideration of God's gc6d-

nefs,that in reafon fhouldlhave led you to repentance.,

UJl' 4. See here the obfolutc ncctfTuy that lies nu

finners, who hear this gofpel, to receive Chrift by
faith, and to improve his fatisfaiftion for obtaining

of life through him : For one of thefe two muft be

refolved on, either to come to tliis rcckonljig with

juflice yourfelves, or to c/ideavcur the removal of

wrath by the fatisfa(5Hon of »Jhrift ; tl»ere being no

other way to come to freedom fi-om guilt, and
from the wraUi that guilt draws on: Tliat Chrift

Jefus fuffered thus, as finners Cautioner, it fayi,

that wherever fin is, God will exai.*^ fatipfadion

;

and where he cxat'is, he does it feserely, tho' moit

juflly ; and if he exac> it feverely oft the Caution-

er, what will he do witJi the dyvour debtor, efpe-

eiJly when he hatl; fTi^btcd ih'.- Cautioucr, and ilc-
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ipifed'tiic grace ofTcred through hini ? And therefore,

not only in refpeifl of the command, but of the

confequent that will follow the difobedience of it,

be exhorted, if ye mind not to take your hazard

of wrath, to endeavour, in God's way, to get

your interelt in this fatisfa<5tion which the Cautioner

hath made well fecured. I'here is here afolid ground

for faith, to expe<5l that this fatisfadtion will do the

turn of all them who v/ill make ufe of it; and a

mod: prefling motive, to engage them that are lying

under fin, to embrace, to clofe with, and to reft

iipcn this offered latisfadion, that this grace be not

received in vain : Is there not a teftimony in your

confciences of the former, and why do ye not make
ufe of the latter ? Will ye but once be prevailed

with to put yourfelves to it thus. What if I be made

to reckon for rny own fins ? what horrid wrath will

I meet with, when the Mediator had fuch fore foul-

travel ; even when there was a covenant-relation

(landing ftill, not doubted of, betwixt the Father

and him ; when formidable wrath fhall befeen palp-

ably purfuing methefinner, having no covenant re-

Verfe II. Serm. XLV- '

lation to fapport me I We would not put it to your %

choice, whether ye will coOnt or not ; for tiat muft )

be, and fliall be, whether ye choofe or refufe : It
'

is appoi ited for all men once to cite, and after it

come to judgment; and ive mu/i all appear be-

fore the judgment feat of Chrifl ; But that, which
we would put to your choice, Is the way of coming to

this judgment and reckoning ; and there are but two
ways, either ye mull: ilep to at your own hand, or
ye mull betake you to Chrift"s righteoufnefs, as be-
ing thoroughly convinced of the neceility of it, and
that it will do your turn. The day of the Lord
will difcover that many have fpoken of their faith

and repentance, that never really exercifed the

fame. I fliall now fay no more ; only remember,
that it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of
the living God ; who, when his wradi is kindled

but a little, can caufe the ftouteft and proudeft of
his enemies to pcri.Qi in the midft of all their de-

figns and projefls ; they will all then be found to be
happy 'who have put their trufi in kirn.

S E R . INI O N XLV.

Ifaiah IHi. ii. He floallfee of the travel of his foul, andfl^all he fatisfed : By his hioiulsdgefhall viy

righteous Servant jufiify many ; for he, fhall bear their iniquities.

jjL'L fcripture is given by i)ifpiration of God,
"^ and is profitable jor dottrine, for reproof,

for corre^ion, Jor inflruClion in righteoufnefs

;

that the inati of God may be made perfect, through-

ly firnijhed unto all good nx^orks ; and that his

people may be made isoife unto falvation : Yet

thcle fcriptures, wherein our Lord Jefus is holdert

forth more clearly, are eminently ufcful ; he being

the foundation and ground of all, to whom the

law and the prophets bear witnefs, and they are

only profitable to us, in the eftate wherein we are,

in fo far as they relate to him, and point him out

tons. And we may further fay, that thefe fc,rip-

lures, wherein his fulferings and death are holden

forth, in the richnefs and fruitfulnels of them, are

fingularly fo ; that being the very life of the cove-

nant, and the very door, by, and through which

we ftep from death to life ; and whatever they be

to others, lure they have a fpeci^J fwectnefs in them

to fenfiLle lirmers : And therefore tlie fum of the

gofpcl, acd of faving knov/lcdge, is by the apofile,

2 Cor. ii. 2. compended in the ^nonvledge of ChriJ^,

and of him crucified ; which unfolds his very heart

and bowels to us.

The prophet hath been pointing out this in feve-

ral verfes, and hath hinted at the effecls of his fuf-

ferings in the former verfe : And now, in thefe

words, he put a new title on them, calling them
the travel of Chrif i foul ; not only to fet out the

exceeding greatntls of them, but with refpedl to

the foregoing words, wherein it is faid, he f?all

fee hisfeed; which is repeated here, when it is faid,

heflodll be fatisficd : fo that, as a mother is in

travel, for bringing forth of a child ; fo, fays he,

Chrift fhall be put to foul-travel, for bringing life

and immortSlity to the feed given him, to be faved

by him : And feeing he is put to travel, he muft
needs bring forth, and fee his feed. Here we may
allude to that of Ifaiah Ixvi. 9. Shall I bring to the

birth, and not caufe to bringfcrt^ ? faith the Lord;

fjall I caufe to brifig forth, and fJmt the 'womb ?

faith my God.

We
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\Ve have Spoken of the nature and greatnel's of mo(t certainly have following onit

Now, ere we proceed to any morethefe fulfcrings

obfervations, we would fpcidt a word further to the

Uje of this ; it being indeed as eater out of w hich

comes meat; and a /trong, out of which comes

fwcei ; thefe pangs having calmad and quieted the

pangs, and (howers (to fpeak fo) of many travelling

fouls, and brought forth a birth at laft.

And therefore, befide what I fpake to in the

Ufe the kfl day, I would add this, that we would

endeavour to have the folid fiich, not only of his

fulferings, but of the greutnefs of his fulferings,

imprinted deeply on our hearts ; that (1 fay) the

fuffeiings of a dying biood-fweat-Chrift, wreitling

and ihugghng, even to his being in an agon y^ with

the wrath of God, and putting up ftrong cries with

tears',' may be born in on our hearts ; and that we

may througWy be perfuaded of the greatnefs of the

work of redemption, and that it was a moft- dear

and cdUly bargain to Chrilf: For it was not gold

nor fdver, it was not kingdoms, nor vifible worlds,

nor angels, that weie given as a price for eledl iln-

ncrs ; but it w as die precious blood of the Son of

God; nay, it was the bitter and iharp foul-travel,

fadnefs, forrov/, and agony of our Lord Jefus,

which (to Ipeak comparatively) was beyond the

Shedding of his blood : And wliat a price do ye

think this to be ? Th.u he, that made all, and pre-

fervcd ;ill in their being, and was before all things,

Ihould come thus low, as to be a Man, and a mean,

forrowful, fuiTefing and dying Man, yea to be a

curfed Man, and to go out of this life, as being un-

der a curfe, yet being always the beloved Son of the

lather, and being even then, when at his lowed:

^
t/je Pri-^e of the kings of the earth, and fliining

forth gldfivTvifl^ in the power, and riches, and free-

nefs of his love and grace ? Sure this wonderful low

looping, and humbling of himfelf preacheth out

the love diat Oraitned and conftrained hiin to run

upon that which was liis own death., there being no

hands that could have taken away hislife,''had he not

willingly laid it down, whicb. he did with delight

:

Could we make ufe of ri:iis, there is much here to

be f^id for our ufe.

We fliall draw what.we wjuld fay on it^ to thefe four

heads, i . To fomcthingforinftrudion, 2. Tofome-

thino for eonfolation. 3. To fomcdiing for exhorta-

tion. 4. Tofomethingfor reproof, and expoltulallon.

I fay, \J}, It fer\'-cs for lnJirii£iioii ; and ye

would from it be inftrufted in feveral things, i

.

Hov/ to think aright of the great feVerity of the

judice of God, and of the horror of wrath, and

«f the dw^lud confcqucnts of fin, whicjh it will.

27T
r-fay it not

riiake- your fouls to tremble to think upon, and con-
fider, that our Lord Jefus was brought to fuch a
pafs, as to be in fuch an agony ^ to be fo e^ceecilKv

forroivful, and even amazed \ to be fo troubled i'o

i'oul, tiiat he was thereby made to fivcat great drain

of blood, and to be v/reftling with fomewhat, tbitt

his holy human nature had a fcarring at ? O the
defert and wages of fin, is dreadful ! when the
law purfiies its controverfy, and when juftice exafls .

what a broken covenant defervea. v'das ! the rao't

of men believe not this ; but it is here -that iray
convince us, what an evil diing fin is, and v/hat a
dreadful thing it is to fall into the -hands ofan angry
God. O that ye would think upon it, that ye mav
beware of fin by ail means, and may always be
minding that word which our Saviour hath, ]f
tkfc be do»c ifz its green tree, ivhaiJhci'.l hrc^ont
in the dry ? if it- was fo done with him, who in

the aiftioft (if I may fo call it) was performing his

Father's will, and giving an admirable proof t>fhiD

refpe^ to the honour of God ; what will he do to

the dry (licks, the damned reprobate, who have
flighted the offer of his grace, defpifed the liriTerings

of a Mediator, and -difdained to be reclaimed f

Hear it, and tremble, and be psrfuaded ilii^t the
horror that fin fliall bring upon the finner, w'len
God comes to reckon with him, is inexprefiible.

2. Be iridru<5led, and fee here, how great the dif-

ficulty is of making peace with God, when once
his law is broken

; a tiling that is little believed by
moft, who are difpafed to think that they will get
God fooner pleafed and pacified, than they will get
their neighbour or mafter pacified and pleafed;
which fays, that either they think nothing or but
very litt;le of his v/rath, or that they wiir foon pet
it put by, that a word will do that: Hence itls,

that they think, that an equivdent price, is not ne-
cefiary for fatisfying thejuflice cf God, and for
preventing of his wrath ; but if it b^ foeafy a thing
to pacify God, and to fiitisfy his juilice, why did
our Lord undertal:e the debt ? why did he bccon^
fo low, and pay fo dear a price, to procure a dif-

charge of it I why was his {o':X put to fucFi travel,

when no Hiame nor reproach, nor pain.of his blef-

fcd bcdy could do it, but his foul, in the fore tra-

vel thereof, behoved to bt made a facriHce for fin ?

Sinners grcfly ignorant miftakes cf the jufticc r f
God, appear palpably in this: There was never a
perfon that was called to it, and did-undertake To^*

,

remove God's wrath from others, but our Lord Je-
fus

; and ye fee here v/hat it coft him : And-whgjt
do ye imagine wij] tjc the lot of others, whoihaJi

;
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weight of a foul, and the great moment of the fal-

vation of a foul, Immortal ibuls are of much wordi

;

and tho' men often fell them at a cheap and eafy

rate, yet our Lord bought fouls dear: It is very

true, fouls, confideredin themfelvcs, are not \fror.

thy of the price laid down for them ; but being con-

fidered with refpe<5l to the end for which they are

c'.efigneH, to wit, the glorifying of the riches of the

grace and mercy ofGod, and rheir enjoying ofhim,

they are of mu^\ worth. Ah that men ihould fell

their fouls fo very cheap, when our Lord bought

fouls fo very dear ! 4. See here, the folidity, ful-

riefs and fatisfa<5lorinefs of the price that Jefus Chrift

gave to julfice, for the fouls of his people : It can-

not fure but be a fully fatisfying price, that fuch a

I'erfon fliould fuffer, and fuffer fo mrch, even to

•be put to foul-travel, for which there could be no

reafon, neither could it have any other end, but

the fatisfying of divine juftice for the fms of the e-

left : And confidering thefe his fufFerings in the de-

gree of them, which was fo very high ; and in the

1 ife of them, wliich was God's purpofe and decree
;

tnd in the end of them, which was to fatisfy the

judice of God, and to make his grace glorious, it

cannot but be a moft folid, fall, and fatisfying price
;

I'o that a foul may have here a fufficient ground to

build its falvatioR upon.: And the more low that the

' Mediator was brought by his fufferlngs, the more
•. folid and ficker is the ground of our faith; yea this

is the tnd why he came fo low. See here, how
jjreatly we arc in Chrift's debt, that when juftice

was provoked, and finners had lofed themlelves,

.tnd when notliing elfe could be admitted, but all

other facrifices were rejected, he was gracioully

pleafed to yield himfelf to be the facrifice, by his

extreme and nrioft eKquifite fuft'erings, moft pleaf-

«ntly and heartfomly, laying, Lo, I come, in the

~ volume of thy hook it is 'written of vie, I delight to

Jo thy luill, my God; by the 'which <will,

1 iith the apoftle, Heb. x. iy<? are jan^ifed,

i,:id by it we have accefs to eternal life. It had

been much, if he had made a new world for

l.-elievers to dwtil in, nay it had been much, if he

had provided angels to mollify and mitigate their

fjffcrlngs, and to give diem drops of water to cool

Tiieir tongues in hell ; but that he, his own blcfled

\>:\x, fliould decline no foul-travel, befide bodily

fufferings, to redeem them from the curfe ; how

Ki'ich, how imfpeakably much are they obliged to

Icfus Chrift ? If we were fuitab)y fenfible of our

hazard, and clear as to our intereft in thefe fuffe-

lings, i: cpald-not.be, out our fouls would leap

£€c here the worth and fomeway Withm us, u the babe M \n Elijtbeth'a
womb, on this confideration, that a Cauuoner and
Saviour hath come, and paid the price that was-duc
by us, to the juftice of God; thisiaa greater ol-
ligation than his making of the world for an habi-
tation to fipners

; nay, a greater obligation than his
giving of heaven to us, if abftraded from Chrift:
O ! fo well as it would become us in reading of
thefe words, to ftand and paufe and to fay, Is it fo
indeed, that Chrift gave himfelf thus for finners,
and for me ? This is it which opens the door of
accefs to God, and makes a bridge over the gulf,
that is betwixt God und finners; he was fmitten,
that by his ftrokes and ftripes health might be
brought to us ; he was content to undergo fore
foul- travel, that thereby life might be brought to us.

That which we mainly aim at, in this branch of
the Ufe, is, that ye would look to the mercy pur-
chafed by his foul-travel, a$ your great obligation,

and at what a rate you have the offer of^race, and
accefs to heaven: when he made the world, heavea
and earth, fun, moon, ilars, e^r. he fpake the
word, and it was done ; there needed no more, but
Let fuch a thing be, and it ivas ; but the work of
redemption was of another fort, and brought about
at a high and dearer rate : Therefore, among all

the things which the gofpel holds out, put a fpecial

price on thefe things that are fruits of Chrift's foul-

travel ; and confider what a flight it will be, and
what guilt it will involve you in, that he fliould-

purchafe redemption fo dear, and make offer of it

fo freely, and ye fliould care litde or nothing for

it. 6. Be inftruded anent the abfolute neceflity of
being in Chrift's debt for the ufe- making and ap-
plication of his purchaie : Is there any "lan that

can merit it, or render him a recompence for it : If

not, and if there be a neceflity of heaven and fai-

vation, then fure there is a neceflity of being ia

Chrift's debt, and of making ufe of his purchafe,

for tlie attaining of tliat which he hath purchafed
;

and men are not hardly dealt with, or ill come to,

when th^s blefled neceflity is impofcd upon them,
not to fatisfy for themfclyes (for, what can they
bring that will be an t qiiivalent price;) but to ac-

cjuiefce in his fatisfa<f>ioR made to juftice for them,
and the rather, that they cannot bind him to make
application of it. Folks are very readily given t©

one of thefe two, either to mifken and pafs by the

Mediator, and fo to prefumc to make a newbargaia.

for their peace, by offering to drink tliemfelves,

for themfelves, of that cup which Chrift drank of,

for that only was the price of fouls : Or, if they

ellecra of Chrift's fatisfadion, tJicy thiol; to oblige

him,.
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- him,-' arid to procure fforrt^i'itjl the application of his

**"'J)urchafe, by their payers and good liiing^; hut

Mviiiat is therein this, more than is in the former?

what price is there that can be given to him,' that

is equivalent to his fufTerings ? It muft therefore of
^ necelTiiy come to this, that as it was freely pur-
' i^hared, fo it is freely applied : And it were very

'^fuitable for finners to carry the faith of this along

*^with them in their bofom; Ifjhe procured heaven

to us, by his foul- fuffering and travel, we cannot

procure it to ourfelvcs, and therefore a neceflity

lies on all that would be at heaven, to be in Chrill's

common for it : And this is the upfhot of all that

dyvour finners may know, that they are in his

common, as for his purchafe, fo for the application

of it,

Ujc 2. This do(5l:rine yields much confolation,

ahd it is the foimtain and rife of it; his foul-travel

;
bought it ail, and makes way to the bringing of us

^i6 the pofleffion of it: And, in many refpedts', our

confolation depends on it ; we (hall look upon it

;

as the rife thereof, more generally, in thefc refpedts,

,
- I. That, to a poor finner lying under the curfe,

''tliere is apofllbility of getting it put by, and kept
' off; that her.ven is not defperate, and that the fear

of coming before the tribunal of juftice is not ab-

folute : For our Lord hath fatisfied juftice ; ths

price that he laid down was not for nought, but

levelled at this very fcope, as the apoftle hath it, 2

Cor. V. ult He Tuas madeJinfor us, that kneiu no

^Jin that 'we fmners might be made the righteoufiiefs

"ofGod in., or through, him? And what ftrong

confolation is this, for a finner^ under the curfe of

Ood, to have this word fpoken to him, The' thou

cannot fatisfy juftice for thyfelf, yet there is a way
laid down to fatisfy it for thee ? The Mediator

having the price that was required, propofed to

him, did not. ftick at the terms, but held the bar-

gain, and hath accordingly aftually performed it.

2 It is a confolation in this refpe(5l. That not only

is there a compleat fatisfadlion given to jullice, but

a willing Saviour, ready to make that fatisfaftion

forthcoming, and to make it forthcoming freely.

Can there be a greater proof of our Lord Jefus his

love to finners than this, that when they were con-
fidered with all their debt lying on their heads, he
undertook this foul-travel for them, to procure them
falvation from wrath and juftice? This is more
than his giving them his word for it, tho' that had
been enough ; it is more than the giving them his

^ oath, thus to commend his love, as it is, John xv.

A13. Greater love hath no man than this, that a
-~^^^J})ou!d laydo'wn his lifefor his fr'iend; But,

Verfe. n. . i^9
fays the apoftle, Rom. f. .^.i. lO- ^f^^ commends

his love to us, that 'while oJV 'wereyetfinners, yea

enemies, . Chriji died /or us ; this good Shepherd

laid down his life for his fheep. 3. It is a confo-

lation in this rcfpeft, that there is alfo a wijlingnefs

in the Lord Jehovah, the provoked Party, to accept

of thi? fatisfadion, and to abfolye the eiert, on ac-

count of this fatisfadlion : For what Ipray was all

this foul-travel that the Lord underwent, but Je-

hovah his transferring of the debt of the elcdl 011

him, according to the tranfadion that had pall in

the covenant of redemption ? He would never have

made the fword of his- juftice to awake againft the

Man that was his Fellow, if he had not been con-

tent to accept of his fatisfadlioh for them that

fhould make ufe of it: For we have not only the

Mediator, indi\\isfatisfa^ion, to look upon in this

foul- travel ; but alfo the contrivance ofthe covenant,

called in the' former words, Thi pleafure of the

Lord, who, while we were enemies, gave his Son,

and was content to want him for a time (to fpeak

fo) and to be a diftindl Party to purfue him. Is not

this then a good bargain, when we have a willing

Mediator, and Merchant, content to give jhe

price and fatisfaftion ; and a gracious and willing

God, content to accept of this fatisfadlion ; and
both of them content to make the application of it

to us freely? as it is, Rev. iii. 18. Here is matter

of ftrong confolation, the ground whereof will not

fail, to wit, the Mediator's foul-travel; AndtheLord
Jehovah will not caft the bargain, when the poor

finners fay, I have nothing to pay ; but there is a

price in Chrift's fatisfadion offered in the gofpel,

and the Judge fays, or admits it for the finner

that lays claim to it, as if the finner had never

finned, or had adlually paid the price him-
felf.

But, 4. Look a little further, and we will find

more confolation, though this be much. Confide

r

a finner in a tempted condition, and under fad

foul-cxercife, that wots not what to do with un-

belief, with the devil, and with the wrath of God,
all which are like to overwhelm and fwallow him
up, and the heart is like to fink ; here is the native

and kindly fountain for fuch a foul to drink at, .that

our Lord Jefus fuffered more, and that it was an-

other fort of cup that he drank of, and drank out,

and for thefe ends, (i.) To take away the fting

and bitternefs of thy cup. (2 ) To procure and
meritorioufly to purchafe a freedom and outgate

from thefe temptations to thee. (3.) Alfo, that he
might be made a fympathizrng high Prieft, and the

nioi c companionate tov^-ards the perfon that fhould

N jB "be



be fo t mptcd, according tliat, Hcb, ii. ult. For
that he hbnfctfhathfuffered, being te7fipted, he is

tible alfo to fuccour thefe that are tempted : He
wus temptsd, that he might have kindly fympathy
with tempted fouls ; and therefore, when fuch are

ready to fall afwoon, h- dauts and dandles them,
a-s it were on his knee ; andwheiT they are in h.izard

to turn their back on the conflidt, he comes up with
freih ftrength and recruits them: So, Heb. iv. 15.
iVe have i:bt an High Prieft 'which canmt he touch-

ed imth thefeeling of our infirmities, hut 'was in

all points ternpted like ms ive are, jet ifjithoutjm ;

we liave fuch an High Prieft, as was not only mock-
ed and fcorned of men, and fome way dcferted of
<wod, but who was tempted, tho' not from fin with-
i'l (for he was without fin) yet to fin, for he was
uffduked by the devil, and tempted to unbelief, and
utber grofs fins, as is clear, Matth. iv. tho' (as

he faith himfelf) The prince of this nvorld had no-

thing in him. And he v/as nor only tempted to fin,

but, as if he had aftually linned, he met with
wrath from all : There is a fweet and ftt-ong fym-
pathy flowing from fuch bowels, as one brother

hath towards another
; yea inconceivably beyond

tlie tendereft bowels, that the moll warmly loving

brethren in all the v/orld have one towards another

:

And therefore he knowB well' what apprehenfions,

temptations riding thick (to fpeak fo) will attempt

to beat in upon poor foula^ and can from experience

iympathi'/i: withthem. It is not fo to be underftood,

as if there were any additional degree made to his

kindnefs, fkill, and grace, as he is God; thefe be-

ing infinite in him, as fo confidered: Yet being

Man as well as God, or having a human nature,

he hath from his perfonal experience a fympathy,

and that in a human way, though infinitely above

what wc can conceive, vith his own, under their

temptations, and fad foul-exercife. And feeing the

fcrlpture holds out fuch a thing as this, that our

High Prieft is a Man that hath bowels offympathy,

it may fufficiently warrand a believer to expedl

much good, this and other ways from Chrift ; he

having grace infinite in him as God, and a tender

heart as Man, to befriend them, and to commu-
nicate and let out of that grace unto them : And
this is great ground of confolation to believers, un-

der any crofs and piece of hard cxercife, to know
that we have a Mediator, who knows in experience,

tho' not the finfulnefs that accompanies thefe hard

exercifes in us, yet what thefe fears are of being

ftnt out from God, and how dreadful' a thing it is,

TO be. at controverfy with him ; and is like to thefe,

^a, haying com« thorow a fad trial, and piece of
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excrcife themfclvcs, are thereby the more ready
to fympathize with others under it. (5.) ^ndlajlly.

The confideration of this may comfort believers e-

ven in their outward afflidions : It had been another
forr of eroiTes that they would have been made to

meet with, if he had not taken this cup of wrath
and drunken it for them ; and therefore they would
be comforted, and blefs God,, who hath taken this

foul-travel from off them, and made v/ay for a
retreat and fhelter for them in him: And ic fliould

even fhame believers, who are ready to think fo

much of any little bit of inward exercife, or ofput-
ward afflidlion ; feeing our blefled Lord Jefus en-
dured fo much, not only outward and bodily afflic-

tion, but alfo fo much inward trouble and foul-

travel, that thereby their burden might be made
light, and their yoke eafy.

Ufe 3. For exhortation, Seeing our Lord Jefu5
was put to fuch fore foul-travel, fure it la,ys a great

obligation en them, for whom he fuffered, to en-
deavour to make fome fuitable and grateful return;
feeing therefore we are fo much in his common
and debt, we fliould give him a friendly meeting
inihtkfour, which this calls for; i. It calleth

for love to him that vented fuch love to us. 2. It

calleth for faith. That feeing he gave fuch a price
for lis, we (hould truft our fouls to him. 3. It

calleth for holmefs and obedience, even living to

hinr, and to tho glorifying oi him that hath bought
us : This argument will fare weigh with j'ou, who
onfolidgrounds lay claim to his purchafe. 4. It

calleth for thankfulnefs and praife, in magnifying
his grace and love, that hath fo loved us: And are

not all thefe very fuitable and becoming, that fin-

ners fhould love him ; and that thefe who Jove him
not, fliould be, Aiiatherna Maranatka, accurfed
to the coming of the Lord ; that finnners fliould

believe on him, and to be obedient to" him, and
thankful?

If ye believe this truth* this comfortable and
foul-raviflung truth, let me exhort you, and be
exhorted and prevailed with, to love our Lord
Jefus Chrift, and to give him that anfwerable re-

fpedt, meeting, and welcome, that becomes ; if

we may plead for any thing from you, fure wc may
plead for this. If it be true that he engaged in fuch
a bargain, in which, ifhe had not engaged himfelf,

we had inevitably gone to the pit ; and if he hnth
actually paid the price which he undertook to pay ;

let your confciences fpeak, if it fliould not melt
the hearts of fuch, to whom the benefit of this is

offered, with love to him ? And if ye have the faith

of the doiJlrine, can ye deny, but this obligation

Heth
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lieth upon yoa ? Look into your confcieirces and longing of the Ic

hearts and fee if ye be able to (hift it : And if, ye

had fuitHble palaces for entertaining him in, if ye

be not bound to open to him, and give him patent

entry to them ; and if your eyes were fountains of

tears, if it would not become you to wafli his feet

with them, and to wipe them with the hair of your

heads? Would to God tha^ you were under the

fuitable inipreflion of this, and that ye were by the

goipel, and the privileges ye have by it, con(train-

ed to love the Lord Jelus Chriil ! It may be fome

of you think. If ihis be all that is called for, he

fhall not want it. We aflure you it is called for
;

My fort (faith he) give me thine heart. But we are

afraid, that tho' ye will confefs, that this is your

duty, and that ye fhould have love to him
;

yet the

mod part of you want it ; For, v/hen we fpeak of

love to Chrift, it is not a pretext or apprehenfion

of love, that will be taken for love ; but fuch lore,

as hath thefe qualifications ; iji, if Chri(i be loved,

he will be elteemedof, as the moft excellent Thing,

or Perfon, the moft excellent Bargain, the moft

kind Friend, the moft loving Husband, and as the

moTlfuH, compleat and abfolute Sufficiency, or fuffi-

cient One ; as he is fpoken of, and efteeraed of by the

fpoufe, Carft. v. His countenance is like Lebanon,

excellent as the cedars, his tfiouth is vioftpweet, he

is altogether lovely : The heart is brought to eiteem

of him, "and to prefer him beyond all that it can

fet the eye upon. It were indeed fomewhat, if ye

were brought under a conviction, and thorow per-

fuafion of this, that Jefus Chrift is the incompa-

rabh beft Thing that a finner can have a title to :

Bttt alas ! He is defpifed, and rejeited of men, tho'

hchttheChiefeJioftenthoufands; and men play

the fool egregioufly, in preferring other things to

him, who is infinitely worthy of the preference un-

to, and ofthe pre-eminency above them all. A 2(i

evidence oflove is, the heart's longing and panting

after the enjoyment of him, and after the enjoy-

ment of him, as the moft excellent Objeft, quite

farpffing all ether objafts ; and when the thirft and

oul is ft) earned out aficr him, as

it cannot be fatisfied without him, which is to be

^ck oflovefor him, as it is. Can, ii. 5. and v.

verfe. 8. to be in a manner fwooning and fainting

becaufe of his abfence, and even greening (to fpeak

fo) for his prcfence ; to have, the bent of the loul's

deligns and defires towards making of Miat glorious

conqucft, whereof the apoftle fpeaks, Philip, iii.

Even to count all things to be but lofs and dung ;

and to caft all things as it were over' board, to 'win

to him, and to befound in him ; to count of him as

the pearl ofprice, snd as the treafure hid in the

field, for the fake of which, ye would ftrip your-

feves to the fkin, and fell, all tliat ye have to buy

it. "i^dly. This love to Chrift Jefus hath in it a fa-

tisfying delight in him, and the foul's blefling of

itfelf in him, its contenting itfelf with him, and iis

rejoicing in that fweetnefs which it findeth to be in

him, as being the only attractive Obje<5i:, that hath

fuch a lovelinefs in it, as breeds fatisfadion ; whicli

fatisfadion begets a kindly warmnefs in the heart

to him again, even till the foul be put in a holy

lowe or flame of love to him. More of this love

would make Chrift and the gofpel mucli more fwect,

and would make every one of thefe words, that c$.-

prefTeth his love in his fufferings, to be like marrow'

and fatnefs, and would alfo make the promifes to

be like breafts full of confolation ; it would Ntitha!

caufe, that there would not be fuch miftakes of

Chrift, nor fuch gaddings and whorings from him,

and fuch preferring of idols to him, as, alas! there

are. Where this love is not, there can be no 0-

ther thing that will be acceptable. We fliall fay no

more for the time, but only this, that we do ap-

peal to your confciences, if there be not here un

excellent and non-fuch Objedt of love, andif there

be not here much reafon to be in love with that

Objedl ? A very Heathen will return love for love

;

and ftiould not we much more do fo in this cafe ?

God himfelf kindle this love in us, and make
'f.%

Icnow more the great advantages of it.

N n s S 15 R M O; N
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SERMON XLVI.

.. Hejlmlifeeofthetravelofhisfiuh andjlmllbefatlsjied: By his kn<nvleiigeJJ^allmj
righteous Servant Jnjii/y 7?iany ; for he JJjall bear their iniquities.

iHiiah Kii. 1 1

,

THe work of redemption is a bufinefs that was
very gravely and very ferioufly contrived

and profecuted, in refped of God, and of the Me-
diator ; there was much earneftnefs in it as to them,

and yet notwithftanding ( which is a wonder) men,
whom it concerns fo much, whofe falvation depends

on it, and to whom the benefit of it redownds, are

but very little ferious in their thoughts of it : Gur
Lord Jefus was in travel, foul-travel, fore foul-

travel to bring about this work, and that the gof-

pel might be preached to finners, that they might

have thereby a ground to their faith, to expert life

and remiflion of lins through him ; is it not then fad

that we fhould fpcak and hear of it, and be, in a

manner, like the ftone in the wall, no more, or

little more affected with it, than if it were a matter

that did not at all concern us ? The reading and

hearing of thefe words will doubtlefs be a great

convidion to'.fecure finners, that our Lord Jefus

was at fuch pains, and put to fuch fore foul-travel

and fuffering, and that yet fuch finners were never

iHrred, nor made ferious, to have the application of

this purchafed redemption made to them.

The fcope of thefe words is to (hew the great

inward foul- travels, confii(a:s, and^ffraits that our

blefled Lord Jefus had and was put to, in through-

ingofthe work of redemption, and in paying the

price due to the juftice of God for the fins of the

eleft. It is a wonder that ever we fhould have it to

fpeak of, and that ye fhould hear of this fubjeft,

whicli is the very text, (to fay fo) and fum of the

/;ofpel ; and therefore before we leave it, we fliall

(peak a little more to the Vfe of it : And truly, if

we make not ufe ofthis do(n:rine, we v/ill make ufe

of none ; tho' I ccnfefs it is a great praftique, how
to draw it to ufe, and to conform ourfelves in

our pradice to th' ufe of it.

We propofed fome things the lafl day, which we
could not then profecute ; As, i. Something for

exhortation, 2. Something for reproof and expo-

ftulation ; which rifing clearly from the doftrine

drawn from the words, we may now infifl a little

©n them.

\ji^ For exhortation, conCdering Chrift's. fuffa-

rings, and the extremity of them, and that they

were undergone for finners, we would exhort you
to love him as ye ought. There is a ground and
warrant here to require it of you, feeing that lore

in his bofom came to fuch ap height, that he was
content to lay down his life, yea, feeing he was in

fuch a hot flame of love, that the cup of wrath did

not quench it, but his love drank and dried it up,

Greater love than this hath fio man : It is a moft

wonderful love, confidered with all the circumflan-

ces, whereby it is heightned ; and there is ground

here to excite and flir you up to give him a kindly

meeting, and to welcome his love with love : It

will fure be a great fliame, if our Lord's love flood

at nothing, fo that he might do the Father's will,

and finifh the work committed to him, which was
the perfetfling of the work of finners redemption,

the redemption of hislofl fheep; if every trifle, or

any trifle, fhall quench love in our hearts to him.

O what a ihame will it be in the day of Judgment
to many, when tlris man fliall be brought forth lov-

ing this idol, and another man loving that idol more
than Chrift ; this man loving his luft, that man his

eafc, and another man his wealth or honour, and

preferring them to Chrift ; and when it fhall be

found, that they would not quit nor part with their

right eye nor their right hand (which are not worth

the name o^ members., being called fb, becaufe they

are members of the body of death) out of love to

him ! Think folks what they will, that native im-

prefEon of the obiigation that lies upon them to

love Chrifl, is wanting, and fhat divine and foul-

ravifhing influence, that his love fhould have on
hearts. It is true, ye all think that ye love him,

unlefs it be fome of them who indeed love him

;

but, if ye could refle<R upon yourfelves, ye will find

that ye have little or no love at all to him indeed :

And therefore, for undeceiving of you, befide what
we faid the lafl: day, take two or three charafters

of kindly love to Chrift, i . This love is never fa-

tisfied with any degree or meafure that it hath at-

tained, fo as to fit down on it^ It hath thefe two

things in it, a defirc be further on in love, and a

weightedaefi
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weightednefs that it cannot win at growth in him

:

The loving foul is difpofed to think, that its love to

Chrift is r.ot worthy to be called love ; and it breathes

after it, even to have itfelf warmed therewith

to him, and to be brought to a further nearnefs to

him ; as we may fee through the Song of Solomon,

and particularly Chap. vii. attheclofe. There nvill

I give thee my loves ; and Chap. viii. that thou

luert as my brother, that fucked the hreajis of my

mother 1 Kindly love to him, puts the foul to long

for an opportunity to vent its love towards him. 2.

Where this love is, the foul will be ferious in pray-

ing for it, that it may attain it, as if it wanted it;

and it will be much affected for the want of the live-

ly exercife of it, and will be as much challenged

for coming (hort in it, as it will be for any other

fin : There is no benefit that it feeks more after,

than to have the heart circumcifed to love him

;

and O b«t it will be accounted a great benefit, to

get love to Chrid ! And as it is one of the things

that it feeks in prayer, fo it is one of the things

that it eyeth in repentance ; it is much afFedted with

the want of it, confelTes it to him, aggreges the fm

thereofagainft itfelf, from this ground, that it loves

not Chrift as it fliould. 1 know not if there be much

of this among us : Many will' be forry if they fall

in drunkennefs, or in any other grofs fin; but O
how few repent of their want oflove to Chrift, and

that he gets not his own room in the heart ! 3.

Where this love is, it is ever fufpicious and jealous,

left the heart cllver and cleave to fome other thing,

and give it room, to the prejudice of Chrift: It is

a fad thing, when folks let their afFe^ions go out

at random, and are not afraid, left trey out rtioot

themfelves in loving the world, their pleafures,

their credit, <bc. but rather they are like the whore

in the Proverbs, who fays, Co/tie, and let us take

cur fill of loves. Love to Chrift hath a weanednefs

from thefe things, and a jealoufy left they ufurp a

room in the heart, thatisnotdueto them; becaufe,

as John fays, there is not a cfinfiftoncy betwixt the

love of God, andtheloveof the world in the heart:

And therefore it is the watchful care of a poor be-

liever, to keep but inordinate love of the world,

and of thefe things that the heart is given to go a-

whoring after ; hence David prays, Pfal. cxix. In.-

cline luy heart to thy laiv, and not to covetoufnefs ;

and. Turn a'way mhhe eyes frojit beholding vanity.

There is in too many a fort of rooted confidence

that they love Clirift, and they never fufped them-

felves of the contrary, when yet fomc other thing

hath his room.

'^dly^ There is ground here to exhort you to

Verfe ti. jg^i'

believe on him, ac the prince of life, and the Savi-

our, that is well fitted and qualified to give repen-

tance and remifiion of fins : and this is the very native

ufe that flows from this dodlrinc, even to lay a folitJ

ground of faith to a foul lying under the fenfe of fin,

to ftep forward to God's bar, with confidence,

confidering Jefus Chrift crucified, and put to foul-

travel for eled finners, who fhould betake thcm-
fdves to hire ; which if it had not been, there had
not been any ground for faith : and the lower he
came in his fufferings, we have the more native and
broad ground of faith, and the ftronger motive to

draw us to take hold of him, and to found and fix

our faith on his fatisfaftion. To clear this branch
of the ufe a little, i . Confider here a ground for

faith, in a fourfold refped; And, 2. The force of:

the motives that arife from thefe grounds, preffing a

fenfible finner to exercife faith on them ; or on him
by them ; And 3. The neceffity that we are under,

fo to do.

For the firft, i . In general, there is ground here
to bring the heart to be through in the hiftorical

faith of what is fpoken concerning the truths of the
covenant : For, doth not this foul-travel of our
Lord fay, that men are lying naturally in a finful

condition, and obnoxious to wrath ; that there is a
covenant paft betwixt the Father and the Son, for

delivering of eledt finners out of that condition, and
that by the fufferings of the Mediator; and that, by
our betaking of ourfelves to him, we may be freed

from fin and wrath ? Otherwife, why did the Me-
diator eome thus low, except it had been true that

man was under a debt that he could not pay \ And
why did the Father fend his Son, except he had
been really minded that he ihould offer himfelf up
a propitiatory facrifice to God for man's fin ? And
his accepting of the fatisfadion tells plainly, that

he was content, that the cautioner's payment fhould
(land for the principal debtors. All this fuppofetli

a covenant, which is as real, as if we had feen,.

and had been ear-witneffes of the reading over of
the covenent in all the articles of it. We wifli

that many were come this length, as to be confirm-

ed in the hiftorical faith of the general truths of the
gofpel, fummed up in Chrift 's fufferings : And there

cannot be any ferious reading or hearing of Chrift 's

fufferings, but there muft alfo be fome confidering of
their rife and end ; if it be otherwife,. v/e do but
fuperficially run over them. 2. As this (hews the
Lord's ferioufnefs in preiling the offer of redempti-
on on finners, fo it calleth you to be ferioiis in ac-

cepting of it ; according to that in John xii. When:
lam lifted u^, I 'will draw all vkh after rr.e;.

where.
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v/hcrc Chrifl's lifting up is made an attraftive to

drav lolt finners after him. And can there be a

greater ground cf faith, or a ibooger motive to

.^erf^iade a tinner tcJ^e reconciled to God, and to

rstl: upon Chrift's fatisfadlion, in order to that, than

this, that Jefus Chriil hath purpofely laid down his

life, and undergone fuftering, even to fuch an ex-

tremity, ,<:o bring it about? 3. When we lay that

Chrift's foul-travel calls for faith; it requires diis,

and gives ground for it, that they that betake them-

felves to Chriil for julHlication before God, may
conlidently commit themfelves to his guiding in ill

other things : 'For, will he not be fender of them

in thefe, when out of refpedl: to them, when there

was not a covenant betwixt him and them (cho' they

were mentioned in the covenant of redemption) he

laid down his life, and fuffered fuch things for

them •• May we not, from this, reafon, as the a-

portle doth, Rom. viii. He that /pared Hot his onun

Son, but gave him to the deathfor us, honv Jloqll

he not nvith him alfo freely give us all things ? Can

there be a greater ground for finners, that fear to

give him credit, to truft him wirh all things that

concern them, than this, rhat he fuffered fo much
for them ? 4. Having betaken ourfelvcs to him, it

ferves to confirm our faith, and to bring us to tlie

rjuieting of ourfelves in refHng on him, and ac-

quiefcing in him : For, what more coiild we re-

quire for our fettlement and quieting than this, that

he v.'ho hath come fo low, and condefcended fo far

for the behoof of poor finners ? Therefore, in all

thr.fe refpedk, let me exhort you, and in his name,

f-.L'.'s ivas made Jin for us, that nve might be 7nade

tkerighteoufnefsofGodinhim, obteflyou, nott©

keep at difbnce from him, but take with your fin,

])y faith to flee unto him, and to the efficacy of his

blood ; O yield yoiufeUes by faith to him, for ufe-

making of him for your jufliticalion. And a little

Serm. XLVI.
ings, for a flicker from the wrath of God, that will
be as a florm againfl the wall. This we prefs as the
great ufe of this dcftrine upon you, that ye improrc
the cup of wrath that the Mediator hath drunken]
for your exempting from the curfe that is due to
you, and tliat cup that ye deferved to have drunken
eternally. (2.) For you, who, under the convic-
tion of fin, are looking towards Ghrillj let me in-
treat you not to flay on this fide of the City of re-
fuge, but ftep forward, and improve the foul- tra-
vel of thc'Lord for your fpiritual eafe, fettlement,
quiet and comfort, as well as for keeping you froni
wrath, otherwife it will bring bitternefs in the end :

If ye make not ufc of Chrift's fufferings, if ye be-
take not yourfelf to him, and do not trull him for
jufHfication and life, ye will make you rfelves guilty
of his blood, and will be found treaders of it un-
der foot.

And therefore, let me here fpeak a word to the
fecond thing propofed, that is, die grounds, or
reafons, or motives, that fliould prefs you to make
ufe of thefe fufferings ; and of the grounds of faidi,
that tliey hold out unto you. And, ifl:, In gene-
ral, let ine aflc , is there ftot need that ye fhould do
fo ? is there not guilt, and hazard of wrath becaufe
of guilt ? And if fo, why ftand ye at a diflance from
the Saviour ? If it were finlefs faints and angels that
were exhorted to lyake ufe of him, it would be the
lefs wonder, that there were fo little thinking of a
Mediator; but when it is finners that are called
upon, and finners in fuch imminent hazard, it is

indeed a wonder that there is not greater flocking
unto him, and preffing on him : If there had not
been need, would the ' Father have fo purfued the
Son ? Or, do ye think that it was for a comple-
ment that he laid down his life ? which fure he
would not have done, if falvation could have been
had any other way. sdly, And more particular-

more particularly, let me here fpeak a word to two ly, as ye would confider.the marvellous grounds
forts of perfons, i . To them that are yet ftrangers that he hath laid down for faith to reft upon, fo ye

would confider the many motives that ye have to
prefs you to reft on thefe grounds, which we fhall

draw to thefe four, i. The fulnefs andfufEciency
of the ground that is given to fait.'i in Chriff's fuf-
ferings ; which, the deeper they draw on his foul,

faith hath the fuller and better ground to make ufe
of them. 2. The power and ability that are confpi-
cuoufly in him, to make applicanon of his purchafe;
He hath encountered wrath, and hath overcome*
he is abfolved and juflified before God, and // ^x-
aitedtobe a Princt and a Saviour, to give repen-
tance to Ifrael, and remilfwn offt.is ; and, having
fatisfied juftice, and defeated the devil, and being

thus

to God. 2. To them that are looking towards

Chrifl. And (i.) For you that are ftrangers to

Cod, whofe hearts v/ere never yet affeded with the

conviftion of the necellity of believing, who can ly

down, and rife up, without ferious thoughts of your

f^JuPs eflatc, or cf the neceflity of making fure your

peace widi God; I befeech you, lay to heart your

'condition, and beware of trampling the blood of

the covenant under your feet; let not the grace

that is offered to you in tliis gofpel be heard and re-

ceived in vain ; but, by the acknowledgment of fin,

i"d of God's juftice to which ye are liable for the

me, timcoufly betake yourfelves to Chrifl's fufi^er-
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thus cxalted> he can bring through

f\lch fmners K betake tlicnifelves to him : And thefe

two, to wit, a fufficient price paid for the debt of

the elcfl; and a fufficient Prince and Saviour, able

to favc to the utterniolt all that come unto God

through him, aad who is exalted, and fitteth at

God's ri"ht hand to make intcrccffion for us, as

they are a folid ground for faith to reft on, i'o a

Ilrong motive to prefs believing. 3, The great

faiihfulnefs of God, that brightly (hines, and won-

derfully appears here, v,-ho> according to the cove-

nant, f.-nds his Son, and purfues the quarrel againft

him, and in fo doing keeps the piomife made to A-

braham; and the great faithfulnefs of the Mediator,

in coming and performing all that he undertook

for the cie<fl : Both of them are fo faithful. in per-

forming all that was covenanted, to the leaft lo/a

thereof; as is evident by what our Lord fays, /

have finijloed the nx:crk ^cMch thou gave/} 7ne to do.

Seeing therefore there is fuch exadt faithfulnefs in

keeping, and fulfilling of all that palled in tiie cove-

nant of redemption, and of all that v/as promifed

to the fathers; and feeing the Mediator hath faid,

'rliat of all that come unto hhn, he ivill caji out

none, nor put them away ; is there not here a Ihong

motive to believing? Will not the Lord Jefus be

as faithful in keeping the promifes made to comers

unto him, as the Father and he have been in per-

forming of what was covenanted concerning their

redemption? The 4th is the great love ot God and

of the Mediator, that eminently fliinehere, in their

willingntfs to make the appHtation: As he is faith-

ful, fo is he willing to be employed ; and what

greater evidence of love would wc have than this,

chat our Lord Jefus hath delighted fo much in the

ialvation of fmners, that he laid down his life, and

endured much fore foul-travel, for this very end ?

JVe beheld, (fays John, chap. i. 14.) hu glory, the

vlory as of the only begotten &on of the Father, full

ef grace and truth: In his humiliation, he was

glorious in both thefe
;
glorious in his truth, making

his faithfulnefs to Oiine, in exa6t keepingof what was

agreed upon and proniifed
;

glorious it) his grace to

poor finners, in making apphcation of his purchafe,

freely and fully; Yea, the more that he was ob-

jured by his humiliation, the more did his grace

ftine forth ; how rnuch more glorious will he be in

thefe, when he is now- exalted? jdly, If thefe tv/6

perfwade you not to believe on him, to wit, the

grounds that he hath given for believing, and the

powerfully prelling motives to make ufe of thefe

ground? ; confider the abfolute necelHty tliat yc ly

wnd'er of making ufc of thcfc grounds, without

^«/a^ Kii. Verft II. _, 2%'^

cd land fair, which ye will never be able to (hift'the wrath of

God. Is there any that can give God a recom-

pence ? The redemption of thefoul is precious, and

ceafethfor ever, as to you : Or, If any could have

been able, why did the mediator come thus low :

And where fhould have been the glory of grace and

truth, that hath fhinedfo radiantly in his fuiFerings?

And therefore, from all thefe be exhorted to give

liim the credit of your falvation, by making ufe of

his righteoufnefs, and by founding y®ur plea before

God on his lufferings, as ever ye would have your

fouls laved : Otherways yc can expefl: nothing, but

to fall under the rigour of juftice, and to be mad:
to fatisfy for your own debt to the uttermoll far-

thing; and when will that be ? Dare the mod in-

nocent amongft you ftep in to fatisfy juftice for

themfelves ? if not, is there not a neceffity to make
ufe of his fuiFerings for that end, whicli he hath

made attainable by his tearing the vail of his own
flefh, that finners may ftep in with humble boldnefs

to the holy of holies ? This is the end of our

preaching, and of your hearing, which, when it

is not fingly aimed at, and endeavoured to be reach-

ed, we are ufelefs in both.

And therefore, 2dly, May we .not expoftulate

with you, that are hearers of this gofpel, and yet
'

continue ftrangers to Chrirt ; that can hear of his

fufferings, and of his having been in agony, for this

very end, that finners might have a warrant to their

faith, and yet have never to this very hour aflually

fled unto him to find fhelter ? I know that many
will not take with this ; and therefore, in more
clofe application of this ufc (feeing here lieth the

jireat treafure of the gofpel, which, if it be nor,

what can be improven to any purpofe ?) We fliall

fpeak a' word to the generality of hearers, who are

itrangers to the right ufe-raaking of Chrift's righte-

oufnefs : And tho' ye may think thi& to be a hard

charge, and cannot well endure to be expoftulatcd

with as unbelievers; yet let me allc you, i . Do yoa
think that all of you wilL go to heaven? If not, .

but that it is a truth, that the moll part of the hear-

ers of the gofpel will perifh ; then fure all are not

believers; for all believero will go to heaven, and

not one of them (hall perifli : And tho' ye will not

now believe this, the day is coming, when ye fliall,

if grace prevent not, fee and find it ; when bLlicv.ers

will be taken in with Chrift, and others fiiut out.

Many of you may think that this doStrine is need-

lefs ; the more needlefs that many of )i>ju think if

to be, it is fo much the more needful, andulbfiil to

be infifted on with ycu. 2. If ye fay, ye have

faith; I aflf you, Whence came it, and how got

VOU i
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you it ? I knew, many oF you will fay, We belier-

cd i.iways lince we had underltanding to know good
by ill : Yet, when ye are put to tell what it is, ye

knew not how to anfwer, nor can ye give the lead:

f.itisfying account of it ; and yet ye question not but

it will be well with you, and never once feared to

go to hell : And is that faith, think ye ? Alas no,

it is a plain counterfeit, and a very cheat. Others

are ready to fay, We believed not always, yet we
believe fcmetinies, to wit, when we do fome duties,

;.nd abflaln from grofs evils ; but \i'hcn challenges

f.onie from the ncgleds of duties, and for the commif-

lion of fins, we want it, and hate nothing of it ; and

when death comes, fuch are forced to fay, We
l'c;ir we have been beguiling ourfelves: whence

eomes this ? but even from this ground, that they

would never fufter it to light, but they had faith
;

which yet will never'be accounted to be faith, be-

caufeithathnotChrift's rightecufnefs for the ground

of it; and therefore, when any challenge is awake-

ned, it is a feeking and quite gone : Whereas true

faith will in fome meafure ftand it out again!! a

challenge, and will abide the trial of a challenge,

on the account of Chrift's righteoufnefs fled to. 3.

We alii you this queftion. Are ye fure of your

faith ? Ye will fay, We hope fo, and believe fo
;

and this is all ye can fay: Which in effeft comes

to this. We groundlefly prefumed fo. And it is

obfervablc, that if ye be put to a fecond queftion,

Vv'hat ground hare ye for your faith? Ye have

rone at all : If ye be afl<ed. Whether ye be certain

t!ut 3'e are believers ? Ye will anfwer. No body is

certain, God knows that. Is not this ftrange ? and

hath it not in it an utter inconfiftency, that men and

w;>pien fhould confidently aflert and maintain their

faith, and yet, when they are put to prove it, they

will tell you that they are uncertain, and that none

can be certain of it? Therefore, think it not ftrange

that we expoftulate with you, that ye have been

fo long hearing of Chrift, and that yet ye have

little, or rather no faith at all in the ufe-making

of his righteoufnefs. But to make this the more

convincingly clear, we fliallgive you four charaders,

whereby true faith may be tried and known ; which

will ferve alfo todifcover the tinfoundnefs of the

faith of many, (t.) It maybe tried by the ground

that it leaneth upon; folid faith hath for the ground

of It Chrift's righteoufnefs andfatisfadtion, his faf-

fcrings, the price that he paid to juftice for (in-

ners debt ; that He, nvho knew noJin, might be-

comeftn for us, as it is, 2 Cor. v. ult. Ye that

fay, Ye hope to come to heaven, and will afTert

rftrongly that ye believe : Try it! befeech you, by

StRM. XLVI.
this, What is It that warrands you tobelieve ? or,

whereon is your faith founded ? Is it Chrift's righte-

oufnefs that gives your faith a ground ? Ye will

fay. Yes, and who do othcrwife ? are there any,

but they exped life through Ghrlft ? But deceive not

yourfelves, there are many that have fome fort of

refpe<ft to Chrift, who do not at all rightly refpedb

his fufFerings ; Many will look upon Chnft as a

Sovereign, and as one that can pardon them their

fins, and will pray to him for pardon of them;

who yet never ferioufly lay the weight of their

obtaining pardon on his death, but exped pardon

immediately, without an interveening fatisfadfion ;

yea, they never look upon that as needful. Others

again look only to Chrift's ability to fave, and will

pray to him as to an able Saviour ; and here alfo,

by fuch, his righteoufnefs and merit is flmtout, as

if it were fuperfiuous and umeceHiiry. A third fort

look to his mercy, and think that he is very kind

and gracious, and that as one man forgives another,

fo will he forgive them ; and do not refpeft bis

righteoufnefs, nor found theirfaith and expeftation

of pardon upon him, as upon one that hath fatisfied

juftice by the travel of his foul, that pardon might

come to them who come to him. But, where true

faith is, the foul begins to look onitfelf, as arraign-

ed before the tribunal of juftice, and libelled, as

unable to pay its own debt, judges itfelf, and hath

not only fome piece of exercife to be freed from a

challenge (which is all the faith that many have) but

hath ferious exercife, how to have the challenge

anfwered, by betaking itfelf to Chrift's fatisfadlion

:

From thefe grounds, that a fatisfadtion is given,

that this fatisfadtion is made offer of in the gofpel,

and that the foul is content to make ufe of it, it

draws the concluficn anent pardon : It hath iater-

veeaing, betwixt tlie confideration of its guilt, and
its application of pardon, both the covenant of re-

demption on God's fide, and the covenant of recon-

ciliation on the finner's fide, which the foul doth

eye, as that which gives it warrant to lay hold on

Chrift's fufl^erings ; which the other, who prefumes,

doth not : The believing foul fays. If this fatisfac-

tion had not been, I could never have expedted

mercy. (2.) In the folid faith of a believer, there

is an ufe-making of Chrift crucified, allenarly, as

the meritorious caufe ofjuftification and life ; fo he

is exercifed in this, to be allenarly fettled on him
as fuch : As for prefumptuous fouls, as" they find

it eafy to believe, fo they find it eafy to believe,

and to reft on him only. But as the true believer

hath it for one piece of exercife to him, how to

win to Chrift; fo it is a fecond piece of exercife to

him.
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him, to get hint refted on only, and to get hira, as

crucified, made the ground of his faith ; as the

apoIH J infhiuates, when he fays, i Cor. ii. 2. /
ditermir.ea to knon.\j T.oth'wg among youy hut Chriji

Jefus, and him cvHciJied : VVheie we have three

grounds of faving faith, or knowledge, i . Jefus

Chrilt; 1. Him as crucified; and, 5. A determin-

ing to know no other thing, but hin>, to red upon

for life and falvation : It is in this refpedl that the

apoftle, Philip, iil. 8. doth count all things to be but

lofs anddijng, and call, as it were, all o\'er board,

that he may win Chriil:, and be found in him. Many
find it no difficult bufinefs to rcfk on Chrill, only,

and to keep oift; other tilings from being joined with

him, and never once fufped themfelves in tJ^is by

?.ny thing ; but the believer (as I juft now faid) hath

here an exercife and difficulty to get Chrifl: alone

reded on, fo that nothing elfe be in the lead refted

on, bccaufe he knows nothing elfe to be a fure

foundation, and becaufe he knows that it is natural

to him to reft on other things befide Chrilh (3.)

The true believer is taken up, not only to have a

fure ground to build on, but alfo to have his own
gripping at, and building, on that ground, made
fure: It is his exercife to have itoutof qiteftion,

that his faith is true faith, and not prefumption or

gucfTing ; to have the grace of faith actually and

really taking hold of, or apprehending Chrift:

Whereas another that prefumeth, and hath only

an opinion, or conjecture, in place of faith ; as he

is in his own opinion eafily brought to Chrift, fo

he finds it eafy to exercife believing on him; he will,

it may be, grant that he cannot fanftify the fabbath-

day, and yet he can believe, as if believing were

lefs difficult than to faniftify the fabbath : So many
will grant, that they cannot pray, and therefore

do decline the worlhipping of God in their families

;

who yet will confidently fay, they can believe, and

that they do believe always, as if believing were

lefs difficult than to pray for a quarter, or half a

quarter of an hour; But, where folid faith is, the

exercife of it is a<lifficult thing; and the perfon

that hath it, hath a holy jealoufy of it ; and the ex-

perience of many others, andofhimfelf, fometime

telling him, that he may be miftaken, he is often

trying it, and doth not, nay, he dare not truft much
to it, and is poit often with that man fpoken of,

Mark ix. to cry, and fometimes «u-vW /.f^jr/. Lord,

I heIieve, help my unbelief: He dare not truft much
to his own grip, and therefore hath recourfe to

Chrift to get it fickered, and to have hira taking and
keeping the grip of his grip, as it was with the

Verferr. -jj^
apoftle, Phd. iii. 12. (4.) When believers have
betaken themfelves to Chrift, they have a new ex-
ercife, to know that it is fo indeed. It is not only
an exercife to them how to ground their faith right,
how to quit all other things, and to betake them-
felves to Chrift only, and to caft th'clr burden oh
him; but it is an exercife to them, to be clear that
it IS Chrift indeed that they reft on, or to bii cL-ar
that they have refted on hira. Ir is no good token,
when folks are foon fatisfied with their tjclievinr',
and never put it to the trial ; and d^is is it that
makes many go on gucfling, rill they come to death,
which makes a divorce betwixt them and their fan-
ci,ecl faith, and difcovers it to be but a delufon

:

Whereas it is believers work, to try whether they
have, and to know that they have believed, which .

they win notfuon to know; and the reafon is, be-
caufe the fenfe of fin, the apprehenfion of wrath,
and their love to God, and to Chrift the Mediator,
with their defire to enjoy him, fufFer them not to
be quiet till they be ficker. We may fee aJl" tlie
four together, Phil. iii. 7, g, 9, ;o. where the
apoftle, fpeakingofhis-cafewhen he was a con-
verted Chrijiian, in oppofition to what it was when
he was a Pharifee, and thought himfelf to be very
well, and a ftrong believer, faith. What thinas
'VJere gain to me, I counted lofs for Chriji: Yea,
doubtlef I count all things to be but loffor the ex-
cellency of the knonvledge ofChriji Jefus my Lord,
for r^a>ho7 I havefuffered the lof ofall things ; and
do count them but dung, that I may nvin, Chriji,
and befound in him, not having mine onvn righfe-
oufnef, &c. TheObjeahewouldbeat, \^ Chriji
the manner how, is. Not having ?nine 9n.vrt ri^hte-
oufnefs; the mean through which, is/«/V/5in him ;
this is. It that brmgs him to union with him : And
then he would know experimentally, that he doth
know him favingly, as a believer in him, by findinc^
thepo^erofbis refurre^ion, by having/^//,T.y7,;>
tn hisfuffertngs and by being made cojnfonnable to
/us death

; whereby he would prove, and make out,
to his own quieting and confolation, that he is in-
deed a believer. The believer is never right till he
be in Chrift, and it is his exercife to be quite rid
of all other things, and to reft upon hini alone -

neither doth he reft here, but he muft be clear thai
he '.mhim, and that he hath fellowfhip in , his
luffenngs, and conformity to his death : This we
would recommend to you as your main ftudy as «-
ver ye would comfortably evidence to yourfelres.
your believing in him.
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Ifaiah liil. II. Hefi.Hulfee of the travel of his foul, andfoall hefatisfied . By his hioiukdge foall wy

fiohtecus Servant jufiify tnany; for hepall bear their iniquities.

THE bargain of redemption is a great bargain,

and we may fay tliat it is a good bargain,

wherein the greateft things that ever were im:\gined

<i . tia.i>.cea: The lir.n whereof is in thefe two,

1 . What fhall be the Hitisfaaion that rauft be given

to the infinite jullice of God? Or, what fhall be

tha amends that mufi be made to God for the fa-

tisFying of his ju(Hce for the fins of all the eka ?

And that is compended in thefe words. The travel

efChrifi't foul. That is the condition, or thefe are

the terms, ©n which only the Lord Jehovah will

tryft, (to fpeak fo) and he will tryft on no other

terms. 2. What ihall be the fatisfaftion that the

Mediator fl>all have for all his fuiFerlngs, and fonl-

travel? And this is fummedup in thefe v/ords, He

JJjallfee ofthe travel ofhisfoul, andfiall be fatis-

fied; upon which two ftands the covenant of re-

demption : And hence it is, that all things relating

to the falvation of the ekd, are fo ficker and firm,

that there is no poffibility of themifgiving or failing

of whatever is here tranfaded upon.

We having fpoken fomewhat of the price, which

the Son, the Mediator, was to give; and of the

foul-travel wliich he underwent in the paying of it

:

^ We fhall now fpeak of the words, as they hold out

the promifes made to the Mediator; and it is two-

fold, \fi, Hefoallfeeofthe travel of his foul

:

Which words being an explication of the former,

and looking alfo to thefe which follow, there is a

word to be fupplied, which \rill take in both, and

\X\%fruit. He fjallfee the fruit of the travel of

hisfoul ; that is. He cannot but have a feed, and

a numerous offspring, becaufe of his foul-travel, m

bringing them forth : And fo the promife, in this

refpeft,'' fhews die certainty of the eflfea, that is,

that he fliall moft certrdnly bring forth in his trav-

elHng. The 2d promife is. That he fmll fee the

fruit of his foul-travel, or his fetfd : It is ranch

to have a feed, but it is more to fee it;

it is not only this, that Chrift fliall have a

numerous ifTue, but that he fhall out-live death, to

fee and overfee, and be a Tutor to them, tho' by

hisdcath he purchafe life to them.

We fiiall from the firft promife take two obfer-

Tadons; the x7? is this, " That our Lord Jefus,

" by his fuffering and foul-travel, fliall certainly

"attain the fruit he aims at in it; his death ar«l

" fufFerings fualKnot be fruitlefs, but fhall certainly

" have the intended fruit." Whatever we take the

fruit to be, whether we take it out of the former

words. It IS z feed that he fhall fee, or have; or

whether we take it out of the following words, it is

the juflifyiiig of many ; both thefe come to the

fame thing, and it fhall certainly come to pafs, and

be made effedtual in the up-fhot of it ; as the Lord
himfelffaith, Johhxii. 24. E'xcept acornofnuheat

fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone ; but

if it die, it bringethforth much fruit : Where he

compares his own death tothefowingof feed, which,

when fown, doth rot, and then fprings up, and hath

truit ; So (as if he had laid) my death fliall be a

feed, or feed-time, whereon abundant fruit fliall

follow, for the good and falvation of many. This

dodlrine fuppofes, ifi. That our Lord Jefus had a

refpe(5l:, in the laying down of his life, to the fal-

vation of his own eledi people ; or thus. That our

Lord Jefus, in the laying down of his life, had a

defign and purpofe to fave the eledt, as often he

faith, / lay doivn 7ny lifefor v/y fJ?eep ; and here

they are called a Seed, and Fruit and fuch as are

Jnjlifted'm duG time. 2. That this purpofe fhould -

by his fufFerings be certainly made eftedlual; this

being '^he Father's promife to him, HeJhaUfee his

feed, ox the travel of hisfoul, and hejhall be Jatis-

fed, it cannot be fruflrated. And we may further

confirm it from thefe grounds, i. Becaufe it is a
' covenanted and tranfadted bufinefs betwixt the

Father and tl>e Son, and is here promifed : If

therefore there cannot be a failing of the tranfacfl'ion

and bargain, it mufl: certainly have the full effedl.

2. Becaufe the Mediator hath faithfully fulfilled

his part of the covenant; and if he hath been fo

faithful on his fide, then Jehovah on the other fide

of the covenant, who hath in it promifed fatisfa(51ion

to him for the travel of his foul, cannot but per-

form his part alfo: The Mediator performed his

part, even till it came to thele fweet words, utter-

ed by him on the crofs, // is finifloed; and there-

fore, as I faid, the other part, that He fhall fee

the-
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the fruit of his foul-travel, mufl: alfo be perform-

ed. 3. It is alfo clear from the end and dedgn of

the covenant of redemption betwixt the Father and

the Son, and of ChrilVs laying down his life, which

was to bring about life unto, and to make it forth-

coming for all them that the Father had given him

;

and to, and for no more ; nor to, and for no fewer :

Therefore he laith. All that the Father h:xth given

me, Jhall come untome ; and, 1give thern eternal

life, andivill raife them up at the laji day. Now,

this being the end of the covenant, and of Chrifl's

death, and the mean whereby the glory of grace is

manifci'tcd, that life might not only be purchafed

to the ele<5t, but alfo actually conferred on them

according to the Father's and the Mediator's deGgn

in the covenant ; Ghrift Jefns cannot but have the

promlfe made good (into him, there being an en-

gagement of, and on the Godhead (to fpeak after

the manner of men) as to the reality, certainty and

fuccefs of the performance, and for making out this

promlfe to the Mediator.

The ift CT/c- ferves for inftruding and clearing

of us in feveral things controverted byunloundmen :

For if this be a truth, that our Lord's fufferings and

foul-travel cannot but have fruit, and the fruit that

he aimed at therein ; then, i . There I's a definite,

particular and certain number elecfted, to partake of

the benefit of Chrift's fufferings ; becaufe there is

only fuch a particular number that is given to Chrifi:

to be redeemed by him,and that do adually partake

of the benefit of his fufTerings, which cannot fail.

2. That Chrifi 's fufferings are not intended as a.

price and fatisfaftion for the fins of all and every

one ; for fia he fhould not fee the fruit of the travel

of his foul, but fhould in a great part mifs andlofe

it, if he had intended that the travel of his foul

fhould liavc been undergone for Judas, as well as

for Peter. 3. There is here a ground for the cer-

tainty and efficacy of the grace of God in convert-

ing ele(fffinners : For Chrifi Jefus cannot lofe thefe

wlio are committed to him to be redeemed, more
than he can lofe the fruit of his fufferings ; then

fure faith is not left pendulous on man's free-will,

but it is put out of queftion, as to all his own,
through his undertaking: As he faith, No ?i!an can
covie to me, except the Father dranu hi?n ; fo he

faith, thefe that aregiven me, fijall and mufl come
to Vie-, there is a putt, or a powerful draught of
the fpirit of God, which is nothing elfe but the ef-

ficacy of liis grace, by which this is made infruftra-

bly fure, and not left contingent. 4. See here the

tfuth of the perfeverance of the eleft and regene-

rate faints, who are appointed to be the fruit of his

287
foul -travel, an<i a fatisfaifliun to him for the fame

for if they (liould fail, and not perfevcre to the end,

tlie promife m.ide to the Mediator fliould be call

loofc, and not be nccefTarily performed and fulfilled.

5. See here how the falvation of eledt finners de-

pends on tjie engagement betwixt Cod and the Me-
diator : Their redemption depends on his paying

of the price, and their attaining the benefit of it

depends on God's engagement to tlie Mediator ;

therefore we are faid, i Pet. i. to be keeped by t':^

power of God through faith unto falvation. It

ferves withal to clear thj fovereigiity of God, and
tlie freenefs of his grace, when finners cannot pre-

tend to have any hand in the work, to mar the

beauty and efficacy of grace that fhine therrin.

Ufe 2d. There is here, i. Something for the en-

couragement of fuch as would fain believe inChriih

And, 2, Somewhat for comfort to, and for confir-

mation of them, who have betaken themfelves by
faith to Chrifi. 3. It ferves withal to encourage

them who would be at believing, and find difficuky

in the way, while they are breathing after him : It

is certainly promifed, that He f?all have a feed,

AXiA. fhallfee of the fruit of the travel of hit fold

:

fuch therefore may expedt that they fliall come,

fpeed, who would fain be at that which is the ful-

filling of God's engagement to the Mediator ; for

it was tranfafted in the covenant of redemption,

that his fufFering fliould be for the good of eleft _

finners, and that the Father fliould make applicati-

on of his purchafe made diereby to them. I fay,

it ferves to comfort, encourage and confirm fuch as

are fled to Chrift, and find their own dif^cuky"

how to win through ; for they have a good Caution-

er to make out their faith, and what concerns their

falvation : God's promife to the ?vIediator fhall not

be for nought, nor in vain, but fhall have its ac-

compliiTiment. If ^oor finners were left to their

own guiding, the bargain fhould never take efFeft,

nor be made out ; but it may/ encourage, and com-
fort the poor believer, tho' it fhould alfo humble
him, that the bufinefs is put in another and better

hand than his own : This hath flrengthened tlie

wavering hearts of many believers before, that

both fides of the covenant, as to their forthcoming

and performance, depend on the Father, and on
the Mediator ; the Mediator undertaking the pay-

ment of their debt, and the Lord Jehovah under-

taking to draw them in to the Mediator, and by his

power to bear them through, till they get all that

the Mediator hath purchafed for tliem, conferred

on them.

2dly, Obferve, " That all the benefits and ad-

O 2 " vantages
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that any have ever gotten, or fhall get fliall fee finners believing on him, and repenting

for fin, as well as he fhall fee them plorified : "Which
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" that ]ead to life eternal, and vv'hich concur to

" promote the v/ork of their falvation, are the fruits

" of Chiiit's purchafe, by his foul-travel." Is a

finner brouglv to believe ? It is a fruit of hisfuffer-

ing : Is a finncr glorined ? It is a fruit of the fame :

And therefore, when in the one word it is faid. He
fnallfee Ins feed; It Is laid in the next word. He
Jhall fee of the fruit of the travel of his foul ;,

to ftew that a foul's engaging to Clirift by faith,

whereby the perfon beconcs one of his feed, flows

from his fufl'erings, and is a fruit of the travel of

his fc'j], as it is, 2 Cor. v. idt. He ivas made fin

for us, ivho kfunv riofiii, that ive anight be made
/he righteotfnefs of God through him^ or in him

;

where our rigkteotfnefs, and what conduces to our

jurtification, is -derived from his being made fin, or

aSiri-offeriiigiovxki: And Gal. iii. 13. it is faid,

tliat Chrifl hath redeevied usfrom the curfe of the

la'w, -beiug made a curje for us, tlmt the bleffing

ef Abrahain might come 'on us Gentiles ; whatever
is comprehended under that bleffing, as taking in

both the end arhd means by which we come by it,

flows from his beings curfe for us, and from his

being brought under fad fuffering, and fore foul-

travel for us. In this doclrine ye would confider

fomething for clearing of It, or rather take the

dodrine itfelf feveral v/ays, and It will help to clear

itftlf. (i.) Then, v/hen we fpeak of the fruit of

Chrii'Ps fufrerings, we mean, net only that our julti-

fication, the pardon of our fins, and our entry in-

to heaven, are fruits of it ; but that our believing,

repentance, holinefs, and every thing that leads •

(fiercunto, are fruits of it alfo : Therefore it is

promifed to Chrift, Pfal. ex. 3, Thy people floall

be 'j^illitig in the day of thy ponuer. And that thefe

that arc given to Chrift fliall come, is a prcmife
;

as well"Jis it is a prcmife, that thefe that come fhall

be juftified : And the one follows upon Chrift's en-

gagement, as well as the other. (2.) If we take

ihe do(flrine thus, That there is nothing that a

finner gets, that leads to life and falvation, but it

is a fruit of Chrifl's purchafe; we get neither re-

jpentance, nor faith, nor holinefs, nor any other

fuch thing, but on account of ChrliVs fatisfadion.

Or, (3.) Take" it thus. Whatever is needful for

compleating of them that are Chrifl's feed, whom
h-e hath purchafed, whatever they want or ftand in

need of, whether righteoufnefs, holinefs, repent-

ance, faijh, hope, <bc. all are purchafed by him,

and are the fruits of his death and foul-travel;

will be clear, if we confider thefe two r'eafons,

1 . The nature of the covenant, wherein all the
promifes ccncerning finners falvation are compre-
hended : 1 here being but one covenant of redemp-
tion, and that being a promife of this covenant, to

circumcife the heart to love God, and to i\,rite his

laisj in it, as well as to pardon fin ; and all the
promifes of the covenant depending on Chrift's fti-

pulation, and theie things in the promifes flowing
from the covenant betwixt God and the Mediator ;

finners can have ko right to any thing that is prc-
mifed, but by a covenant ; neither can they have
any accefs to them, but through Chnft's fuftering.

2. It is clear, from the end of the covenant, that
whatever finners fland in need of, they muft be in

Chrill's common for it : Now, if we had faith, or
repentance, or any other grace, from curfelves, or
on our own account, we fliould not be in his debt
or common for all that we need, as indeed we are,

according to that, i Cor. i. 30, 31. He is made
of Cod unto us, Wifdom, to be our Guide and
Teacher ; Righteoufnefs, to be our Juftifier, and
the meritorious caufe of it ; San^lification, to be
the Worker and Procurer of it ; and, in a wdrd,
compleat Rede7nption : And this is fubjoined as the
reafon of all. That he that glories, or rejoices,

may glory, or rejoice in fhe Lord; that is, whether
there be a looking to faith or repentance, or any
other grace, there may be no caufe to be vain or
proud of it, but that kttowing thefe to be from
Chrift, and fruits of his purchafe, all the praife of
them may be to him alone.

The Ufe of this is large ; it fpeaks fomething
more generaJly to them that are firangcrs to Chrift,

and who think that they would be at him ; and
fomething to them that are in him ; and fomething
to both. And the i/? thing that it fpeaks is this

(which we have often heard of, but cannot hear of
it too often) even the great and glad tidings, and
very good news, which we have to fpeak of through

Jefus Chrift, That redemption is purchafed by him
to poor finners ; and that through him there is ac-

cefs to life, and peace, and reconciliation with God,
from which through fin we had fallen, and run our-

felves under a forfeiture of, and from which we had
been barred up eternally, except he had fuflfered

:

There was a wall of feparation and partiuon land-
ing betwixt God and us, which by his fufferings

was demcliflied and broken down, and thereby a

this rifeth clearly from the words, He fl.all fee of door of accefs to God Itriick up, even through the

the fruit of the travel of his fouIt/thut is, He vail cf his fiefh. Thefe fhouid be refrefliing and

frefh
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fre(h news to us every day, as indeed they would

be, if we rightly knew, and, befieved the benefit

of God's friendihip, and what were our hazard in

lying ftiil in nature, and what was the price that

Chrill laid down, to purchafe for Tinners friendihip

with God, and delivery from his curfe ; that it be-

hoved to coft him fore foul- travel, ere any fpecial

grace couKl be be(i:owed on finaers ; and that this

fame gofpel that is preached to you, is a fruit of

the travel of his foul ; and that, in making the co-

venant of redemption, this fame was a part of the

indenture (to fpeak fo) that thefe good news might

be publiflied in this fame place, and thefe glad ti-

dings fpoken of among you. And therefore,^ idly.

Put a great price on the means that may further

your falvation; oh repentance, faith, holinefs,

peace with God, he for they are the fruits of a

very dear purchafe, and the refults of a great and

fore confliA, which the Mediator had with the

jufHce of God, ere there could be accefs for afin-

ner to any of them : There was not fo much paid

to get the world created, as was paid to buy faith,

repentance, accefs to God, and an entry to heaven,

to run-away finners ; nothing was paid for the one,

but a mighty great price for the other. And there-

fore, idly. We would expoftulate with many of

you, how it comes to pafs, that ye think fo little

of thefe things that Chrift hath purchafed; and

that ye think fo little of faith in him ; and that fo

many of you take a counterfeit for it, try not if

you have it, trouble notyourfelves dio' ye want it

;

and that other things of little value are much elteemT

ed of, and overvalued by you. Is there any thing

comparable to that, which Chrift hath put fuch a

price on, that he gave his own life for it ; and that

God hath put fuch a price on, that he promifed it

to Chrifl, as a part of the fatisfaflion for the tra-

vel of his foul \ arui yet it is lightly valued by ma-

ny, yea, by mo'l men and women : The day will

come, when ye will think faith to be of more value,

and will think the pardon of fin, and an interell in

Chrift's blood, to be valuable above the whole

world, though ye had it, v/hen ye iliall be brought

to reckon with God for the flighting thereof. And
^ therefore, £,tkly. Seeing this is a truth, that every

thing that leads to life eternal, is a fruit of Chrill's

purchafe; take the right v/ay to attain it. The' ex-

hortation implies thefe two ; i . That ye make a

right choice of, and put ajuft value on thefe things,

that ye fiiould chocfe and value. 2. T hat ye take

the right way for attaining of thefe things, (i.)

Then, would ye know what is to. 'be valued and
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chofen ? It is, certainly thefe things, that Goil and

the Mediator elleem of, and that the congregation

of the firit-born eiteem of: The things that Chrilt

hath purchafed, and which arc the fruits of the

travel of his foul, are molt excellent ; and ti^^re-

fore mind, Uudy, and feek after thefe tilings, tha;

may lead yoiu- fouls in to life eternal ; feck after

faith and repentance, to have your peace made v.itii

God, to have the heart purified, to be of a meek

and quiet fpirit, nvhich in the jlght of Cod are

of great price, as t!ie apofUe Peter fpeaks ; to

have pardon of fin, and holinefs, for adorning the

gofpel of God ; and to have glory, that ye may
lee God and enjoy him : Thefe things are the belt

things, this is undoubtedly the better part, ixshich

nvill never be takenfrom tbun, whofe choice thro*

grace it is. God will give great eliates, countrifs

and kingdoms in the world, to men, to \»hGm h-?

will not give fo much faith as is like a grain of mul-

tard-feed, nor a drahm oftrue holinefs, becaafe he

thinks much lefs of the one tlian the other, and be-

cauii: the one is not fo like God, nor will it have

fuch abiding fruit as the other.

(2.) What way may folk win to makethis choice,

and to attain thefe belt and moft valuable things ?

No other way, but that which this doflrine holds

out : If all things that lead to life and falvation be

fruits of Chrift's purchafe, then fure it is by vertue

of Chrift's purchafe alone, that ye muft come by

them
;
pardon of fin comes by the blood of fprink-

ling; peace -with God, grace, and more grace, the

the exercife of grace, and growth in holinefs, faidi

in all its exercifes and advances, and every otlier

grace, comes by his fufferings ; as alfo doth glory,

becaufe lie hath purchafed thefe graces of the Spi-

rit, as well as pardon of fin, and heaven. Often

Chriff is mifiient', and paffed by here ; many tliink

they fiiall obtain pardon of fin, and go to heaven

without him ; others, tho' they will not own that,

yet fall in thefecond, and v/ould make ufe of him

for pardon of fin, and for paying of their debt, if

they could repent and believe in him ; but till they

find thefe in themfelvcs, they fear to come unto

him: Whereas the finner that is convinced of fin,

and of his hazard, would lay down this as the firfl

f}ep of his way in coming to Chrilh Any repent-

ance, and believing, and the making of the heart

willing to clofe with, and to cleave to him, is tiic

fruit of Chrift's purchafe, and I muft be in<h:s com-

mon for it, for there is no other poflible way tog't

it. The firft airth (to fpeak fo) that a wakened ard

fsnfible finner. fliould.Iook u^uo for pardon urci
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peace, for repentance, faith and all things, would
be to Chrift, and his fufFerings, whence all thtfe

come. Sinners at firft are difpofed to take too far

a look, and fo miftake in the order ofthings; there-

fore,^ when the fenfe of fin pinches them, and they
iet about to believe, and find that their hearts, are

very averfe from believing, and can hardly be brought
to it, then they are fainted, when they confider and
find, that, if it Hood but on this, even to confcnt
to take Chrifi", they cannot do it : But then, and in

that cafe, the Lord minds that they fiiould be much
in his common, for faitii, and repentance, and for

a folt and tender heart, and that they Ihould feek

thefe from him, as well as pardon of fin, confider-

ing that all this is Chrift's purchafe, and that there

is a poffibility to v/In to it this way, when they can
wn to it no other way ; if 5'e would takethis waj^
•even to eye and look to Chrift as the Author and
Finifhcr of faith, and be in his common for it,

through his grace it fliould go better with you : This
is it which theapofUe hath,Heb. xii. where he calls,

to lay afide every nvei^ht, and thefm that eafily be-

Jets us, and to run the race nvith patience that ii

jl't before us ; and if it fiiould be faid. How fliall

that be doae ? even by /acting unto Jefus the Au-
thor and Fini/her of our faith ; and then follows.

Who for the joy that nvasft before him, endured
the crofs and defpifed thef?af?ie ; thus leading folk

into his fufferings, as the folid foundation of their

faith.

Ufe 2. See here ground for.quafiiing the natural

pride that isamongfl men and women, as to fpiritual

things: How lo .^ where is the ground for this?

Here it is, becaufe all is Chrift's purchafe ; which
may alfo give a check to thefe, who, becaufe they
have nothing in themfelves, think not that they
fiiall come-jpced upon this ground; as it doth to

thefe others, who have gotten fomething, and are

proud of it. To clear it a little, we would confi-

der, that there is a pride in folk, ere they come to

Chrift, they cannot well endure to be m Chrift's

debt for every thing; they will take pardon of fin

irom liim, but they would have faith and repent-

ance of themfelves, as fome money in their purfe

to bring with them to him, that they may buy it :

i^ut where will you, 1 pray, get faith, or repent-

ance, if not from him ? are they not his gifts, and
fruits of his purchafe ? VVhicli, if it were well

confidercd, diere would be no accefs to the proud
reafonings of unbelief : Dare ye fay but thefethings

are the fruits of Chrift's fuifcvings, and his gifts ?

and if fo, muft ye not be in hi5 common for them ?

'And as it fiienccth t!:c rcafonirgs of unbelief, fo it

V 'f-
'

. .
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itops the mouth of the finner, and humbles hira
much more than if he had thefe things in. or from
hinilelf, and -were only to be in his common for
nghteoufnefs and juftification. 2. We would con-
lider, that there is often fome pride and conceit in
tJiem that have faith, difpofing them to think them-
lelves to be better than other folks : But, if ye
have foith. whence is it ? or who hath made vou
to differ? Is it not a fruit of Chrift's purchafe ?
and will ye be vain or conceity of that which is
the purchafe of another ? This is a fpiritual poor
pride, that ftinks in the noftrils of the hcly Lord,"
fo to abide his goodnefs, as to be proud becaufe be
hath bouglit and beftowed that which ye could ne-
ver have procured nor attained yourfcl'ves : If then
folks have nothing, it is good to mind this, that
Chnft hath purchafed what finners ftand in need of,
and that it may be had in and from him ; and if
folks liave any thing, they fliould not be proud or
conceity of it, but mind that what they have is a
fruit of Chrift's purchafe, and that therefore there
is no ground to be proi-d of it.

The ^d Ufe ferves tofiiew what great obligation
lies on finners, that get any fpecial good from God:
It IS Chrift that hath purchafed all, and therefore
they ought to improve all that they liave gotten for
him who hath bought all ; as it is, i Cor. vi. 20.
Te arc notyour onvn, ye are bought ix-ith a price,
and t/yerefore glorify Cod in your bodies and in
your fpirits, nvhich are Cod's : Whatever ye have
of faith, of repentance, of holinefs, or of ability
to ferve and honour God in your ftation, it is bought
with a price, and a dear price ; and therefore glo-
rify God in the right ufe making, and managing of
It. Wc would think it no little progrels and ad-
vancement in religion, if ye were brought to walk
under the fuitable impreffion of. your enjiaaement
to Chrift, as holding all that ye have, and all that
ferves for your through-bearing of him; for what
do we, or can we do ? It is Chrift that buys all,

and that confers all
; we can do nothing of ourfelves

but abufe his purchafe : .And, were it not that the
fickernefs and ftability of our covenanting depends
on the firft covenant, even tiie covenant of redemp-
tion, tranfadled betwixt thefe two refponfal Parties,
Jeliovah and the Mediator, we would quite mar
and break all the bargain bctwist Ccd and us, and
caft all loofe every day, if not every moment.
The other promife is, that hepallfee hisfeed

:

An.ri, as we hinted before, it is one thing, to have
afcd,?,nd another thing tofee a fed ; tiie fopmer
pronfile looks to his having of a feed, and this to
his feeing of that feed : ^\' hence cbferve, " That

*' not.
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** not only is there a y^<'(j' promifed to Chrirt, but

" alfo the /ecifig of a feed', not only fruits, but

" the improving and nianaging of thefe fruits: Or
" thus, That not only is tiiere a feed promifed to

*' ChrilK but the overfeeing of that feed is alfo

" promifed." He fnall have no other tutor (to

fpeak. fo) to leave his children to, but to himfelf
;

he fiiall die, and fliall by his death beget a feed,

and 5'et by his death' he fnuU become the Overfeer

of that flime feed, that by his death is begotten :

There is much of the dignity of Chrift's oiSce,

and of iJie comfort of believers here, that Jefus

Chrift is not only the Procurer of our life, but the

Overfeer of it ; hence is that conclufion of the A-
puftle, Heb. vii. 25. Wherefore he is able to fave
to the utter7nofl all that come unto Cod by hhn, for-

afmuch as he lives for ever to tnake interceffionfor

the?n : He hath not only purchafed life, and many
good things for believers, but he is living to make
the application of liis piirchafe to them ; and there-

fore is able to fave to the uttermofl: all that come
unto God by him : Indeed, if he had been prevail-

ed over by death, there might have been great ha-

zard and doubt, if not utter defpair of ever attain-

ing his purchafe, and a. great crack, (to fay fo) or

I'lii. Veife n. , 2^p
breach in our confolation; but wljen he is Execu-
tor of his own teftament, and by his Spirit makes
the application, what is, or can be, wanting? We
fiiall fay no m-^re, but that here it is clear, that we
ha\e a living Mediator, as himfelf ^^J'Sj Rev. i.

18. I ixias aeadt and ani alive, and Iivt for ever-
more

; and tlierefore, (inners, ftep forward to his

fufferings, nnd feek the application of his purchafe,

fince he lives to make it ; it will no doubt he gre;:t

ground of challenge again!!: you, who flight his

fuiferings, an(! keep at a diftance from him, fince he
is alive, and fince what is much accounted of by
him, even the fruits of his fufferings, is by you
fet at nought, who negled, refufe, or defpife him,
and the benefit ©f his fufferings. O what an ag-

gravation of your guilt will this be, when he is

looking on, to fee what comes of the fruit of his

fufferings, and foul-travel, to be found thus to

flight, and in a manner to affront him ! He knows,,
and takes notice of the breathings of faith, where
they are, and is well pleafed with them, and with
the leaftmintings at it ; he knows alfo, who def-
pife him, and refufe to believe in him, and hath alt
put on record. God give us wifdona to make the.

right choice.

SERMON XLVIIT.

luiah liii. II. He fhalifee of the travel 0/ his foul, andfmil be fatisfed': By his knonukdgefhall 77.'%

righteous Serva/it jujiify i/imiy ; for he Jhall bear their iniquities.

AS it is a mofl: wonderful work that our Lord
Jefus hath in hand, and a mighty great bar-

gain, that cod him the travel of liis foul ; fo it

may be thought, that it mull be a very great price

th« our Lord Jefjs hath to expcft, as his fatis-

fadion for all that fore labour and travel : This is

it that the text holds forth, }{e Jhall fee of the

fruit of the travel ofhis foul, vvhich in fum is this,

he fiiall fee poor finners getting good of him, ju-

ftified by his grace, and admitted to fiiendfliip

witk God, and that to his fatisfaclion, as the words
following clear, he fmll be fatisfied, to wit, as

to that fruit, and fiiall acqtiiefce in it, as his fatis-

fddion for all the travel of his foul.

We told you, that there were three things in

thefe words, i . The price that is called for from
the Mediator, in performing the work of redemp-
tion, and making reconciliation betwixt God and
ficners, to wit, ike travel of bis foul, tJie fad and

forely pinching ftraits and prefi*ures that he was put
• to, and brought under, not only in his body, but
alfo in his foul. 2. The promife made to him, u-
pon his undertaking and paying of the price, he
f?all fee of the travel of his foul, that is, the
fruits and efFeds of his foul-travel ; it fiiall not be
for nought, but fiiall certainly have fruit, he fiialf

have a numerous ifi^ue. 3. There is here holden-
forth the Mediator's acquiefcence.in the bargain fo
propofed, that he undertaking the condition oflaying
down his life, on thefe fame terms that he fiiall

fee a feed, he requires no other fatisfadion, and'
therefore he accepts of it, and acquiefces in it, as
the refult of this defign, and'fliall befaiisfied.

Having fpoken of the former tr.-o, v/e come now
to fpeak of the third-, and we may confider it iij-

thefe three rcfpects, i , As it looks to Chrift's de-
fign, who is like to one that is running a race, and
hath the prize before him, and in hij^ye ; and this:

is
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i. implied here, t!>at he hita fomething before him, alluded unto ; therefore our Lord's fufFerings

in laying down his life, which he (hall not mifs, but

ftiall reach and be fatisfied in it : So many are given

him, for whom he enters Cautioner, or on conditi-

on that his righteoufnefs (liall be made forthcoming

to them, and that none of them fhall be without,

or want it. 2. As it looks both to the number, and

certainty of the effedls and fruits, in refpeft of

them that are given to him; He Jioall be fatisfied,

he Pna'li have, tiio' not ail men and women, yet a

fufficient number, even as many as fliall fatisfy and

content him ; and whatever was intended by him,

in the laying down of his life, he (hall want nothing

of it, but fhall be fatisfied in it ; and thus the

words are to be a*aively underltood, to wit, ofGod's

aftual performing of that which fhall be fatisfying

to the Mediator. 3. It may be looked on as the

effed and confequent following upon the former

promife ; and fo it is to be underllood pauively,

for the delight that he takes in the fruit of his fuf-

ferings, and in the feeing of finners getting the good

ofthem ; and fo the nkaningis, that he (hall be fully

contented, and throughly well fatisfied with, yea,

even delighted, and (to fpeak fo) comforted in this,

for all the travel of his foul, when many ihall be

brought to believe in him, and to get good of

him

.

To clear it further, we may take the words as

alluding to feveral fimilitudes, as, i . To that of

hungry and thirfty perfons, who are faid to be fa-

tisfied, when their hunger and third are removed,

by meat and drink ; which implies, that Jefus

Chrift, in his purfuing and performing the work of

redemption, had a holy hunger and third:, and this

his l-iungor and third is fatisfied in their falvadon,

and what leadeth to it ; as himfelf faith, -John iv.

32. (where he makes ufe of this fame fimilitude)

I have meat to eat that jcknoiv not of. 2. It may al-

lude to a man's takingpainsin planting of a vineyard,

or orchard, to whom it is a fatistadlion when all the

trees grow, thrive well, and bear fruit ; and fo the

meaning is, that our Lord Jefus fliall be at ya{l ex-

pcnce, and great labour and pains, in making fin-

ners to become trees of righteoufnefs ; but that all

thefe for whom he lufFered, and was at all this ex-

igence and pain, fiiall hold fo well, and be fo fruit-

ful at length, that he f.iallbe fully fatisfied in them,

and think all well-beftowcd : Or, 5. We may take

it in allufion to a woman in travel, who is faid,

John XVI. 2\. to have forro,J ivhile her pains are

upon her ; but fo foon as floe is delivered, pc 7io

-.nore remembers her forroiu, for joy that a man-

ckiiJis born: And this fimilitude is here efpecially

called travel, becaufe of the pains that he was put

unto in them, and becaufe the end of them was to

bring forth children, before called /;// fed : As if

the prophet had faid, Our Lord Jefus ihall be put

to great forrowin fuffering, but he Ihall bring forth;

and, as a woman hath joy in the man-child brought

forth, fo {hall he have more comfort and delight in

the bringing forth of believers, than lie had forrow

in the procuring of life to them, tho' that was very

great.

From the words, thus confidered and explained,

take thefe t-jjo obfervations, i. *' That our Lord
" Jefus is exceedingly delighted, fatisfied, and
" well-pleafed with poor finners making ufe, and
" getting good of his fuffering : It is a thing mod
" fatisfying, and well-p!eafing to him. 2. That
" feeing our Lord Jefus is-fo well pleafed with fm-
" ners making ufe of him, there is all equity and
" reafon for it, that he fliould have this fatisfadtion."

And this follows not only on the former, but deaf-

ly rifeth from the words ; for this fatisfadion is al-

lowed him for his foul-travel : And as it is jud,

that they that labour (hould partake of their labour,

and that the hireling fliould have his hire; fo it is

not only fatisfying to Chrid, that finners get good
of him, but it is jud, he having purchafed it at fa

dear a rate.

For the firft of thefe. That our Lord Jefus is

exceedingly dehghted and fatisfied with finners ma-
king u(e, and getting good of him ; if there were
no other fcripture to confirm it, this fame is fufEci-

ent : Would ye then know what Chrid aims at ia

his fufferings, what will content and fatisfy him, as

a recompence for all his foul-travel ? it is even

this, to fee of the fruit of the tratel of hii foul,

to have finners getting good of him, and fiived by
liim ; and there is nothing but this that will fatisfy

him : It were a great matter to have the faith of

this fettled and rooted in our hearts ; if we could

rightly take up what he hath differed, how low he

hath condefcended to come, even to be a Man, and

a Alan offcrroivs and acquainted ix^ith grief, to

be reproached and mocked, to t-^ke on him the

curfe, and to be in pain and foul-travel ; and then,

if we could rightly take up what he aim^d at, and

defigned in all this, and what he accounted to be a

recompence to him for it all ; even this, that when
his gofpel is preached, fuch ahd fuch poor finners,

under hazard of wrath, and challenges for fin,

fhould, through clofing with him, be brought to

anfwer all their challenges by this ; our Lord Jefus

hath fatisfied judlce for finners And when poor

finners
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tinners are under the fcnfe of a hard heart, that

they fhould call their eye on the fame ground for a

remedy of that fpiritul malady and plague, even

his (urferings, which have purchafed the mollifying-

of cjie heart, as well as juihfication, and pardon

of (in ; and when a finner is difcunfolate and de-

jecled, becaufe of fin and divine dilplcafure, that

he ihould be cheered, and comforted in his fufler-

ings ; this, even this, is refrefhing, and is delight-

fujTie to him : We fay, it w.-re much to get this

throughly believed, that finners are not half fo

fain to come in under his fufierings for flielter and

refrelhing, as nur Lord Jefus is (to fpeak with re-

Terence) to fee them fheitered, refrelhcd, and

thriving; the very riicationing of this ought to be

as marrovj to the bo7?et.

But, for further clearing of it, we v/ould fpeiik,

a word, i . To what this delight and-fatisfadtiyn is,

2. To fome ground?, to confirm the truth of it,

that our Lord Jelus is indeed delighted to fee poor

iinners coming to him, and getting good of him.

For the Firji of thefe, we did, when we was

fpeaking of thefe words, verfe lo. The pleajure of
the Lord Jhail pro/per in his hand, fliew how it

was a dclightfom thing to Jehovah : And now,

fpciking of it from the i ith verfe, in reference to

rhe Mediator, we ifiall take it up in thefe particti-

lai-s, ly?, There is in our Lord Jefus, not only a

delight in finners jetting good of him, as it is a

thing he calls for, and is agreeable to his revealed

will, andasbeing required of them as their duty,

in which refpec't it is acceptable to God, and can-

not but be acceptable and well pleafing unto him :

Neither, 2^/f, Is this delight only in reiped of

the end of his fufl'erings, which were undergone to

make a way for, and to flrike open a door to the

throne of grace, through the vail which is his Hefli,

that poor finjicrs might come to the fountain and
waHi, and have accefs to God through him; which
being the end he had before him in his death, can-

not but be acceptable to God, becaufe it was his

end in giving of h s Son to die; and fo it is dc-

lightfom to the \lc-liator But aIf->, 3<//y, It is fo

in thefe two refpfjds further; finners comingto him,
rei'hng on him, an-l getting good of him, is his

delight, J . [n refp^:i5t of the honour that is done
unto him; when a finner bjlieyeson hi n, he counts

it the putting or the crown on his head, as it is.

Can. iii. ii. See alfo, to th s porpofc, Jolm v.

23, 24. And tho' there could have been a pombi-
Jity of honouring God before, yet there is no ho-

jioiiringof the vicdiator, till folk make ufj of his

bufferings by faith; and it is on this giouud that

. Verfe ri. 29

j

Chrifl complains, when he Is not made ufe of:

And therefore when finners give him credit, by

committing the faving of their fopls to him, and
by making ufe of his offices for that end, and for

his performing in them th;it wherefore they were
appointed, it cannot but be acceptable and well plea-

fing to hifn. 2. In rcfpe^ft of that fympathy, that

our Lord Jefus hath with his own members ; for

tho' the Mediator be now glorified in heaven, yet

he hath a human heart and affection iliil, tho'incdn-

ceivablvglorious,andloa kindly fympathy with theiyi

and is lomeway affedcd with both tl^ir good and
theirill : And,connGeringhim.thu5, he hath a delight

in the good and welfare of his people; and their

being delighted in, and fatisf;ed with him, provts

a delight and fatisfadion to him.-

iF'or the next thing, to wit, the clearing and
coniirmipg of it; it might he cleared arn! conii:med
from many grounds, bat we fliail only touch on-

fome, that may make it out moft convincingly,

that it is mofl: dclightfom to Jefus Chriil to fee fin-

ners making ufe of him, and getting good of his

fufJerings: And this his delight may be drawn fron*

eternity, and carried on to eternity, i. In th&
making of the covenant of redemption, it v.as de-
lis/htfom to him to enter in it, as is clear, Pfal. xl.

1 delight to d9 thy 'ix.ill, jnyGod: The bar-ain

was no fooner propofed (if we may fpeak fo to

that which is eternal) but heartily it was clofed -

with by him ; and this is confirmed, Prov. viii.

30, 31. where the fubflantial v/ifdom of the Fa-
ther IS brought in, faying, Then I ivas by htm, as
one brought up nvith him ; and I ivas daily his de-

light, rejoicing in the Imhitahle parts of his earthy
and ?ny delights nvere 'with the fons of men: Our
Lord Jefus, before the world began, was delight-

ed in the fore-thought that fuch a thing was a co-
ming, that in fudi and fuch parts of the world,
fuch and fuch poor finners fliould be called by his

grace, and get good of his fufferings; as a man in
a long journey or voyage, may be delighted in the
forefight of the end of it, before he come at it.

2. Look forward to his executing of his office of
Mediator, and to his going about the work of re-
demption, and we will find that he does it with de-
light • Therefore, John iv, when he is fitting on
the vv Jl fide, and is weary with his j. urney, a d
hath neither to eat nor to drink, he fallaha preach-
ing to a poor finhd woman; and when "the dif-

cipks wculd fain have refrefhed him with th.it which
they had bought, he fays to them, / have meat ta
eat that J e b/o-v not of; and when they did beg a
to wonder what that could be, he fays fui.h-Ao

PP ihCiT*
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them, // is my meat to do v:y Fathers ivi/i, and

to jiniJJj his "VJork : And what was that ? A poor

whiiriih woman is fpoken to by him, and brouglit,

by his fpeaking, to acknowledge him to be the

Mefliah, and to' accept of him as fuch ; and by

that blefled work, his hunger and thirft were falis-

^ed: So, Luke xxii. 15. he faith to his difciples,

With deftre have I defired ts eat this pajover ivith

you, before Ifupr : And, Luke xii. ^o. I have a

taptifm to be baptized nvith, and honv am 1 ftrait-

ned till it be a.ccompliJhed? Tho' the drinking of

that cup was terrible to hira, and tho' mockings

and reproaches were not pleafant in therafelves-;

yet the love that he had to fmners good, maftered

all the bitternefs that was in thefe, and made them

fweet, g. There is nothing that he more com-

plains of, notning angers andgrieves him more, than

when he is not made ufe of. Yc nvHlyict (faitB he,

John V.) come unto me, that ye may have life ;

to fhew that the beft entertainment that they could

pive him, was to come and get life from him : And

ft is vtold us, that ht ix^as angry andgrievedfor the

peoples unbelief and hardnefs of heart ; yea, he

<iveeps over them beca>jfe of this, Luke xix. all

which prove the great dtlight that he had and hath

rtill, in fmners getting good of him. And fre-

quently in the Song, as chap. ii. and 6. he is faid

to feed among the lilies; there is all his entertainment

that he gets tn the world, he feafts on the fruits of

his own Spirit in them that welcome him. I fliall

jiame but oneplace more, and that is, Pfal. cxkii.

10, II. He delights not in theflrength ofa horfc,

nor in the legs of a man, but in them that fear

hi-m : the following words clear it more, what it is

that delights him. In them rhat hope in his mercy,

that is, in them that draw in to him by believing,

he delights in thole beyond all the world.

Vfe'i.lx were a defirable thing to be belieying

this. Are there any fo prophane, but are ready

10 think, that if they knew what would pleafe God,

or Chrill, they would do it? The quelHon is here

^nfwered, that this is pleaGng, and only pleafing to

him; if this be wanting, there is nothing that will

pleafe him, even ihat ye make ufe of ChrifFs fufFer-

inqs, and employ hira in his offices, for gettmg the

20'^od that n.ay be had by them :
This is it that ye

Jre called to, and v;hicb delighted him ;
and if this

be not, the' ye would give him tr'oufandi ofjams,

and ten thoufands of rivers of otl, yea the firjt

born of your body for thefin of your fouls, it will

not fatisfy him. nor be accepted ;
becaufe this a-

ione is the atisfaaion that he vail hate for hi$

ibul-trave].

1 fhall a Tittle explain this, and then profecute

the ufe of it. Ye will aflt then. What is the fruit

of Chrift's foul- travel that fatisfies him ? I anfwer.

That we take in under it, not only, i , That yc
fliould aim to be at heaven ; neither, 2. this. That
ye be ferious in the duties of holinefs, as if thefe

were well pleafing to God, without refpecR toChrilt'»

fufferings ; but it is the ufe-making and improving
of ChrilKs fufferings for attaining of thefe : When
folk by this raids, by this new and living way,
ftep forward to heaven, and feek to be ferious in

the ftudy of holinefs ; when they that could not

walk in the way of holinefs, do now walk in it,

leaning on their Beloved, and fludy to live by faith

in him \ this is it mainly wherein his delight and
fatisfaflion doth ly, even when a poor {inner is

brought to make nfe of him for peace and re-

conciliation with God, for through-bearing in all

called- for duties, for his confolation, and for his

admilTion to heaven in the clofe : And therefore

they do not only fail here, who are prophane, li-

ving fecurcly, never minding heaven, their peace

with God, nor the fludy of holinefs, neither only

thefe, who call the law and its reproofs behind their

backf (thefe are lothfom to God and Jefus Chrif})

but by this, thefe are alfo reproved, that do aot

improve the fufferings of Chrifl for peace and re-

conciliation with God, for righteoufnefs" and for

flrength, for comfort and encouragement, and who
hope not in his mercy ; the reafon is, Becaufe, tho'

it were poffible they could make progrefs in holinefs^

and attain to comfort and peace that way, yet it

would not be thus the frait of the travel of Chrift's

foul, he being paft by, and fo could not be fatis-

fadtion to hira : But where a poor finner fees that

he cannot come to God of himfelf, cannot make
his peace, nor can he walk in the way of holinefs^

fo as to pleafe God,, and fo flees to Chrift for re-

fuge, and makes ufe of his purchafe ; there lieth

Chriff's delight, to fee fuch a (inner come and hide

himfelf under the fhadcw of his fufFtrings : And
in this refpecff, the more hardly a finner is put at,

it is the more fatisfa(5tion to him, that he in his-

death and fufferings be made ufe of, becaufe, this

way, the finner 's life is more intirely the benefit of

his fufferings ; and that fuch a perfon hath any

flrength, comfort or peace, and is admitted to

heaven, it is allenarly through the travel of his

foul, which is his great fatisfaftion.

And therefore we would, idly. Commend to

you, that as ye would do Chrifl a favour (to fpeak

fo with reverence ; and O what a motive is this for

vile finners, the dull of his feet^ to be put in a
capacity
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capacity to do him a plcafure) cndcaTOur this efpe- you, Prov

cially, that, as to you, Chrift may fee the fruit of

the travel of his foul, and be fatisfied, and that all

his kindnefs offered to you may not be fi uitlels :

This is the great hinge of the gol'pel, as to that

which is prefi'cd upon you ; and this is the wonder-

ful motive that is given to prels it, that it is delight-

foni to Chiift, and therefore yc fiiould believe on

him : It were encouragement enough that it is pro-

fitable to yourfwlves ; but if ye had hearts of Hone,

thislhould moveyouto it, that our Lord Jefus feeks

no more fatisfa<5lion from you, for all his foul-tra-

el, but that.yemakeufe of his fufFerings, that ye

do not receive this offer of his grace in vain, nor

be fruitlefs under it. In a word, we have here

laid before us (and think upon it) the moft wonder-

ful, inconceivable, and inexprcffible fuit and re-

qucft of him who is the Creator, to us poor fin-

ful creatures; and what is it ? I have been (fays he

on the matter) in fore travel and pain for you ; now,

I pray you, let it not be for nought, let me lee the

fruit of it : And (to fpeak it with reverence of the

Majeftyof God)it would fay this to you,Leinotour

Lord Jefus rue of his fufFerings ; for as many as hear

of this offer, and do not credit him with their

fouls, they do what they can, to make him repent

that ever he became Man, and fuffered fo much,

when he is thus fliifted, and unkindly requited by

them, to whom he makes the offer : And this is a

very home and urgent prefTing of the neceffity of

making ufeof him, when fuch an argument is made
afe of; for thus it ftands with you, and his offer

fpeaks this, either make ufe of Chrift, and of his

foul- travel, for faving of your fouls, that fo he

may be fatisfied ; or if ye flight him, ye not only

deftroy and caufe to perifh your own fouk, but ye

refufc to fatisfy Chrift for his foul-travel, and do
what in you lies to mar and defeat the end and de-

(ign of his fufFerings ; and is not this a great and
H.rongly^u(h'mg dilemma P The refult of your re-

ceiving or rejefting of Chrifl: will be this, if ye

receive him, ye fatisfy him ;' if ye reje<5t him, ye
lay, ye are not content that he fhould be fatisfied :

And what can be expefted to come of it, when
Chrift fuffered fo much, and when all that was
craved of you, was to make ufe of him, and when
it was told that that would fatisfy him, and yet

that was refufed ? What a horrible challenge will

this be in the great day ? And therefore, to prefs

this U/e a little, we fhall fhew you here, i . What
it is that we exhort you to; and, 2. W^hat is the

force of this motive, ijl. We would commend

to you in general, that ye would endeavour the fal-

Tation of your own fouls j this is it he cries to

25)5
I. 22. H01V kfjg, ye f.:nple outs, 'will

ye lovefwipUcity, andye fcorners delight in fc9rn-

ing? turn ye at my reproof, Sec. He aims at this,

that ye fhuuld get your fouls faved from wrath
;

and this fhould not be prejudicial, nor at the long-

run unfatisfying to yourl'elves, and it will be very
fatisfying to him. 2. It is not only to aim at fal-

vation fimply, but to aim at it by him, to aim at

pardon of fin and juftification through his righte-

oufnefs and fatisfafHon ; and that ye would bring

no other argument before God to plead upon, 'for

your peace with him, but this ; and that ye would
aim at holmefs, as a fruit of his death, he having

purchafed a peculiar people to himfelf, to he zeal-

ous of good nvorks , as it is. Tit ii. 14. and that yc
would aim to do holy duties, by his ftrengthning

of you ; and that ye would live by faith in him,
which is your viiftcry over the •world, and the very
foul of the practice of all holy duties. And, 3^
That ye aim to have a comfortable, refrefhful and
cheerful life in him, and by what is in him, as if it

were your own, it being legally yours by faith in

him ; to be fiopping your own mouth, as having
nothing in yourfelves to boaft of, apd (as I ju(t now
faid) to be clearing and delighting yourfelves fron?»

that which is in him ; and as it is, Pfal, cxlvii. e-

ven to be hoping in his mercy . In a word, it is to

be ftudying peace with God through him, to be
ftudying holinefs in his ftrength, and to be ftudying

a comfortable and cheerful walk, through the
grounds of joy that are given you in him, which is

very reafonable. Would ye then do him a favour,

and have him delighted and fatisfied, do but this,

give him your fouls to be faved by him, in his own
way; come to him, fenfible of fin, and founding
your peace on him, tho' weak in yourfelves, yet

ftrong in him, on 'whom, as the mt^hty One, God
hath laid help : and ftudying holinefs in his ftrength,

drawing vertue from him only, to mortify your
lufts ; that it may be known that Chrift hath died,

and is lifen again, becaufe grace ftiines in fuch a.

perfon : And be comforted in him ; He that glo-

rieth let him glory in the Lord, having given up
with creature comforts and confidences, with your
own gifts, parts, duties, crc. and having betaken

yourfelves to the peace, ftrength and confolatioa

that are in a Mediator, and which run through the

covenant of grace, and flow forth from him, as

the fountain from whom all the graces and com-
forts that come to us are derived. O-dly, For the

force of the motive, confidcr ferioufly, if this be
not a pinching ftrait that ye are put to : If this be
it wherein our Lord's fatisfa(5tion lies, and wherein

P P 2 the
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the falvation and edification of your own fouls con-

fill:s; we pofe you, if it be any great difficulty, or

unreafonablc thing, that is c:illcd for from you ?

And if the motive v/hereon it is preft be not moft

juCc and reafonable, that thefe who have or profels

to have the faith of this, that it will be fatisfaclion

to him for all his foul travel, that finners make ufe

of him, (liould yield it to him I And Avhether, in

the day of the Lord, it will not be a moll; hainous,

ihameful and abominable guilt, that when the bufi-

nefs of your own falvation flood on this, even on

your fati>ifying of Chf'iii by yielding, ye^-efufed,

difdained and fcorned it, and would not make ufe

of him for yowx peiice, and would not in his

ftrength fludy holinefs, though your own fouls

fi'vould never be faved, nor he lutisfied fur his foul-

Verfcii.
. Serm. XLIK.

travel ? 'Triis, of all other challenges, will be the

fharpeft and moft biting ; and upon the other hand.,

it may be moil; comforting to a poor body that is

fenfible of fm, and afraid of wrath. Is there, or

can there be hazard to do Ghriil: a ple.ifure by be-

lieving on him ? It is a thing delightfom to him ;

and therefore, let this be one great motive to prefs

believing in Chrifi, among the refl:, which tho' it

be crols, and thwarting to the unbelieving heart,

and may look like prefumption to look a promifc

in the face, and to offer to make application of it

to the poor fmner's felf
;

yet feeing it is a tiling fo

pleafing to Chrifi, that it fatisfies hioi for all his

fbtferings, effay it upon this very account, remem-
bring always, that He delights in them that hope

in his 7nercy : And to him be praife for ever.

S E R iM O N XLIX.

ifaiah liii. II. Hefjall fe: of the travA of his font, andf^allhefa.iisfied : By his knmuledg^e /hall^m}

,
righteous Servant jifiify jnany, for hejhall bear ihtir iniquities.

T is a great work that our Lord Jefus hath un-

^_ dertaken, in fatisfying the juflice of God for

the fins of the elecSt, and he hath at a dear rate,

and with great expence and travel, performed it

:

Nov/ it is but reafon that he fliould again be fatis-

fied, that fo Jehovah's fatisfadtion and the Media-

tor's fatisfadion may go together ; and that is the

thing that is promifed here in thefe words. What

this fatisfadtion is which is promifed to him, as the

great thing in which he delights, and by which he

isfatisfied, in the undertaking and performing of

the work of redemption, it is alfo fet down here.

Hepall fee of the fruit of the travel of his foul,

and fmil he fatisfed : which, in a word, is this,

he fhall fee many, who had perifhed if he had not

fufFered, getting good of his fufferings, and to be

benefited by them ; who, by his taking on him the

curfe, and by his undergoing his foul-travel, fliall

be freed from the curfe, and made to partake of the

benefits, privileges and comforts that he hath bought

by fo great and precious a price.

We propofed this as the main doSlrine from the

words the laft day, " That it is. great fatisfadtion

«' to our Lord Jefus, to fee finners making ufe of,

" aiad getting good of his fiifTerings." Or thus,

" That finners making ufe of ChrifPs fufFerings

" for their good, is his fatisfadlion, for all tiiefoul-

" travel, and fufferlngs that he endured." Hefmlt
fee of thefruit ofthe travel ofhis foul, andfjail he

fatisficd. I ihall ini'ift no further in clearing and con-

firming this, but come dole to the Uf oi it ; and

if any point of dodlrine have ufe, this may have,

and hath it, to the gladningand making joyful and

fain the hearts of loft finners-, that our Lord Jefjs

fhould fuffer fo much, and feek no more fatisfadlion

for it all, but to fee finners improving his fufferings

for their good, to have a feed brought forth by his

foul-tfavel, and to have them getting life by his

death, and the bleffing by his bearing of the curfe;

and,yet this is it that this dodtrlne bears forth.

We may draw the i/?' Ufe to thefe four, front

and by which we may learn and know in fome

meafure, how to anfwer this queflion. Seeing we
have heard fo much of Chrifi; 's fuffering and foul-

travel, what fhall we give to Chrift for all that ?

how fhall we fatisfy him ? if there were any affec-

ted fuitably with thankfulnefs from the hearing of

Chrift's being brought fo low by his fad fufFerings,

this would be, and could not but be their queftion.

Here is an anfwer to it, Tlwt our Lord Jefus feeks
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no more as a fatisfadion for all his fuffenngs, but

that ye improve them for your good : '1 lus will

delight and iatisfy him, ye cannot do him a greater

plcaiure, nothing will be more acceptable ; nay,

nothing will be acceptable to him, nor taken otF

your hand, but this, even to fee you coming in to

him, and making ufe of his fuiferin.gs for your own
good, that as to yoa in particular, his^fuffcrings

may not be in vain, and for nought, bat that ye

improve them, and fo improve them, as that ye

may not lire and die in tlie cafe that ye would have

been in for ever, had he not loitered, that is, under

the dommion of fin and Satan, under the wrath

and curfe of God, in an anxious hcartlefs life,

without God, and without hope in the world ? It

is even this in a word, That hearing of his fad

fuffbrings, and of the defign of them, ye may be-

take yourfclves to him for pardon of fin, for fandi-

iication in both the p^irts of it, and for cunfolation,

and that in the end ye may get your fouls faved, on

the account of his fuuenngs, and by vertue thereof.

\Ji then, Yc would feek to be reconciled to God,

as the apoflle, 2 Cor. v. 20, 21. exhorts, We as

avihajj'adors for Cbriji, and in his Jhad, befcech

yen to be recoticiled to God; and tlie argument

whereby it is prefled, is the fame that the dodrine

liolds forth, Fcr he inas made Jin for us, nvho

knenv no jin^ that nue might be made the righteouf-

nefi of God in him : hence it follows alfo, chap,

vl. I . fVe befeech y$u, receive not this grace of'

God in vain. Are there any of you, who are

convinced that Ciirilt Ihould be fatisfied, and that

he fiiould not be at all this travel and pains for

nought, and that think ye would fain fatisfy him,

if it were in your power ? Behold, our Lord hath

told you what will fatisfy him ; it is not thoufands

of rams, nor ten thoufand rivers of oil, but tliat

his fulFerings be fo improvcn by you, as the native

fruits of them may follow and be found in you

;

that, confidering the woful cafe ye are in by nature,

ye may make ufe of his fatisfatftion to divine ju-

ftice, as the alone atonement, and may by faith take

hold of it as the ground of your peace : If this be

not, Chrift will be to you as if he had never fuffer-

ed. 2dlyj It calls for holincfs and mortification of

fin : This is much prefTed, R.om. vi. from verfe 2.

to 14. and by this fame argument, to wit, That
feeing Chrilt died for believers, we fhould die with

him ; that being it wherein the power of his death

kythes, even in the mortification of our lufts,

which he came to deftroy .- But when folks live as

they had wont to do, in their prophanity and loofe-

aefs, there is nothing of the fruit of the travel of

Verfe 1 1

,

29^^
his foul to be feen in them, ^dly, Chrl/l travelled

for the confolation of his people : And this is ano-
ther fruit of his death and fulferings, that ihefe

who have betaken themfelves to Chrirt, may com-
fort themfelves on this ground. That once, and
that ere long, they will get themaftery over a body
of death, and will get both Satan and it bruiled

under their feet, through him, nvho nvas delivered

for our offences, and rofe againfor our jujlificati-

on, and ivho hath blotted out the hand-njuriting of
ordinances that luas againjl us, naiUn<y it to hit

crnfs, and that through the vail, which is his fef),
there juight a ivay be made patent to us u?ito the

moji holy ; and that with confidence we might ap-

proach to God, and in his fufferings drown all our
challenges. And indeed believers are behind, and
greatly at a lofs, who have betaken themfelves to

Chriil, and yet live as anxiouOy and uncomfortably,

as if they had not a flain Mediator to comfort them-
felves in, who, by his fufferings, foul-tra%'el, and.

death, hath made a purchafe of fo great things for

them. And, in a word, the up-ihot of his fuffer-

ings is, to get the fouls of believers in him, carried

unto heaven, and keeped there perfedt, till the bo-

dy be raifed, and in a perfed ftate re-united to the

fowl, at the great day ; according to that of the-

apoftle, Eph. v. 26, 27. He gave hivifelffor
his Church, that he might fan^ify and cleanf it,

and prefent her to himjelfa glorious Church, 'with-

out fpot and wrinkle, or any fuch thing : And
when fouls are not tr^king the right way to heaven,

he hath nothing of the travel of his foul from fijch,

.

more than if he had not undergone it, nor fufFered

at all.

Ufe 2. Vi this be Chrift's fatisfadtion for all the

travel of his foul, that he fee finners getting good
of his fufferings ; then, if any motive be weighty

to move people to give him their fouls to . fave,

.

this muft fure have weight with them, even that

thereby he may have fatisfa<5tion for his fouirtravel;

And therefore we would exhor -you, on this ground,

to give him j'our fouls to be faved by him, in order

to his fatisfadtion. And wh.at is fpoken in common,
take it as fpoken to every one of you in particular,

men and women, old and young, rich and poor

;

if ye would do Chrifl a £ivour and pleafure, give

him employment for pardon of fin, for peace with

God, for fandtification, for confolation, and for ac-

cefs to heaven : Or, if ye v/culd know what mo-
tive we would ufe to perfuade you to make ufe of
this gofpel for all thefs, take this for one, and a
main one. That it will fatisfy, and even (to fpeak..

fo with reverence) comfort Chrift for all the ^travel

cf
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of his foul, and for aM the hard labour that he en-

dured ; even as it fatisfies a wooer for all his pains

and patience, in wailing on after many refuials and

flights, when he gains the woman s confent, and

when the match is made up : So it will fatisfy him,

when he fees fouls, by vertue of his lufFerings,

brought to believe un him, and to lay the weight of

their falvation upon him ; for then he fees it was

not for nouglit that he laid down his life : And

truly, if this motive prevail not, I know not what

motive will prevail.

But, to make it the more clear and convincing,

confider thefe things, i . What it is that Chrilt

feeks, when he feeks fatisfadion for the travel of

his loul ; he even feeks your benefit and good: If

he had fought that which would have been painful

to you, ye would, I fuppofe, have judged your-

felves obliged readily to have gone about it, had it

been (as we ufe to fpeak) to have gone through the

fire for him ; but now, when this ^is all that he

feeks, that by making ufe of his fufferlngs ye may

be juftified, made holy, comforted in your life,

and brought to heaven at your death, fliould it not

much more engage you to give him this fatisfadion?

2. Who feeks this fatisfaftion, and to whom is it

to b. given ? Is it not to our Lord Jefus Chrift ?

There is very great weight in this part of the argu-

ment, that by believing on hi», and making ufe of

his fufferings, we not only fatisfy and favc our-

lelves, but make glad the heart of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, who, being confidered as God; needs ao

fatisfaaion, neither is capable of any additional

fatisfadion from creatures, he being infinitely happy,

and fully fatisfied in the enjoyment of his own all-

fufficient Self; nothing from without can be added

unto him ; Yet he having condefcended to become

Man, and Mediator betwixt God and man, to re-

concile loft finners to God, he is gracioufly pleafed

to account it fatisfaftion to him for all his foul-tra-

rel, to have finners making ufe of him for their

good ; and if there be any weight in the fatisfac-

tion of One that is great and good, and good to

us, this hath weight in it^ that our doing fo will

fatisfy him, that is matchlefly great and good, and

fuperlatively fo to finners. g Confider the ground

on which this fatisfaftiop is pleaded for, and it

will add yet mor^ weight to this argument ; it is fa-

tlsfaftion to him for his foul travel: And can any

find in their hearts to think but he ftiould be fatis-

on this account ?^ Is there not reafon for it ? Who

(as the apoftle fays, i Cor. ix. 7.) goeth a 'war-

fare on his OKvn charges ? ivho fLints a vineyard,

mpd eats not of thefruit thereof? or mho fetdeth

a flscky and eateth not of the milk of the flock f

Ah ! ihould our Lord Jelus beltow all this labour

and pains tor nothing : And further, 4. Whofc fa-

tislaction is it that is fought ? (This confidenitiea

is iomewhat tliveriified from the id, and would
not therefore be look d on as any tautology) Is it

not his, who IS Lord of all, and v/howiU one day
be Judge; when, if \ve had all the world, wC
would give i^ to plcafe him ; and >vho will pro-

nounce the fweetelt or the latddcft fetence upon us,

according as we have fatished him, in this, or

not. Coi fidering that it is he v/ho defires this fa-

tisfadion from us, ihould tliere not be an holy di-

ligtnce, eagerneis, and zenl to get that perfoimed,

that will'pleafe and fatisty him; efpecially wheQ
the "improving of his futte rings may do it ? But,

5. From whom requires he this fatisfaftion ? Is it

not from them, who like iheep have gone aftray ?

From thele who have manj iniquities lying on them,

and are lying under the curie of God by nature ?

hrom thefe, who muft either be healed by his ftripes,

or elfe they will never be healed, but will die of

their wounds ' May not this make the argument

yet the more ftrong, that he is not feeking this fa-

tisfaflion of ftrangeis, but of his own people, nor

of righteous folk, but of finners, who are lying un-

der the curfe, and whofe happinefs lies in giving

him this fatisfadtion ? And when it is thus with

you, that either your fins muft be taken away by
him, or elfe ye muft ly under them for ever; that

either he muft bear the curfe for you, or ye muft

bear'it yourfelves; if thefe things be obvious, a»

indeed they are, O ! give him the fatisfadion that

he calls for, and let him not be put to fay, at \\

, is, Ifaiah. xlix. 4. / have laboured in vain, and
fperit T?iy Jirettgthfor nought, and in vain.

^dly. To prefs this yet a little more (altho' it

fiiould be fad to us, that there fhould be need to

prefs that (o much on us, which is fo profitable to

us, and fatisfying to him) even that we would make
ufe of him for our fpiritual good and advantage;

thefe confiderations will add weight to the argument,

J. What efteem Chrift hath of it; he thinks it a«

it were to be payment, and a fort of compenfation

for all his labour and fufferings : The price was not

gold nor filver, nor any fuch thing, which he gave

for finners ; but it was his precious blood, his owii

life, who was the Prince of life, and the Prince of

the kings of the earth : And O what a vaft and in-

finite difproportion is there betwixt his life, and aH
our lives ! and yet he accounts it afuificient reward,

if we will but give him ourfelves to be faved by him"
to his own way, and will make ufe of hjs death mS^

fufiering»^
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fuiTerings for that end .• And if it were poffible, that

we could ihmk little ofour own lalvation, and much

of t^hnit's latisfadion for his foul-travel, ought we

not to think much ofour own falvation, in reterence

to his latistacUoR ? And now, when he hath joined

thefe together, lo that we cannot pleafe nor latisfy

him, except we give him our fouls to lave, and can

-

rot fatisfy him, but that, in doing fo, our fouls

fhall be faved ; Ihould it not induce us to make ufe

of him for that end : If he had commanded us to

run here and there, and to undergo lome long and

Tery toilfora voyage, or fome hard piece of labour^

or to bellow of our means and fubdance, yeai all

of it, to pleafe him ; it had been very reafonable on

his part to have demanded it, and molt unreal'on-

able on ours to have rcfufed it: But our Lord lays

weight on none of theie things, as feparated from

the laying the weight of our louls on his righteouf-

-nefs ; the reafon is, Becaufe tlie making ufe of his

righteoufnefs, and the improving of his lufFerings

for our j unification and falvation, fhews that he in

his fufferings is efteemed of, and he feeks no more

b«t that. 2. Confider how good reafon ye have to

fatisfy Chrift, and yield to him, and to improve

his fuflPerings for your own falvation : Is there any

that dare fay the contrary ? Will not hifbrical faith

fay, that there is good reafon for it ? if there be.

any love to him, or to your own fouls, will it not

plead for this ? If ever ye think to be pardoned, is

there any other name given, whereby ye can exped

it ? Is there any holinefs, or comfort, but from

him ? any hope of heaven, but through him ? and

will not this bind the confcience of any, tliatis not

defperate, to judge, that he from whom all this

comes (hould be fatisfied ? 3. Confider at what a

rate he hath purchafed thefe benefits of the pardon

of iln, of peace with God, of fanftification, and of

the hope of heaven, <bc. and how he hath brought

them about ; Did he not engage in the covenant of

redemption, and hath he not performed all that he

engaged fjr, in taking on our nature, in being in an

agony, in iweating drops of blood, in being buffeted,

mocked, reprt)ached, and in dying, to procure life

and peace to finners ^ if v/e could rightly -difcern

his futreiings, and the benefits that we have by

them, it would fay, that there is goodrealon, that

he ihould have a kindly meeting, who hath done

and fu flrod fo much to v)btain thefe to us. 4. Con-

filter tlic eh 'erful way of his fuifenng, and of his

laving du-./n 'A riie price, how well pleafed he v as

to urKlerc,; h's peoplo; fo chat he fai h,

John X. .

' ''^ ''-^v /'/^ //«"» mcy but /
/JKFv it AQ-un und take it up again ; Pfal..

liii. Verfe 11. 29^
xl. / delight to do thy luill, my God : and Luke
xii. / have a baptifni to be baptized 'wilh, and hew
am IJirattned till it be accompliJJjed? and Luke
xxii. tP'^ith deftre have I deftred to eat this pajjbver

before IJuffer : He tpened not his tfiouih, in order

to his delivery, fo well did he love the falvation of

finners. Now, what if a meer and ordinary man
had done fomething to the hazard of his life for

you, would it not plead with the mod carnal per-

fons, having the leaft meafure of natural or moral

ingenuity, to give him a meeting ? Very Heathens

will love thofe that love them, much more ought

ye to fatisfy him in what he requires, who hath

done fo much for finners. 5. Confider what he

feeks as a fatisfadion (hinted at before) If it were

a great matter, or which were to your prejudice,,

there might be fome fliadow of a ground to refufe

;

but when it is no more but to make ufe of his fufFe-

rings for your own good, how can it be refufed ?

It is in this cafe, as if the patient's health would

fatisfy the phyfician, as if a poor man'? receiving

of a fum of money would fatisfy the rich friend,

who is pleafed tobeftow it ; or, as one that is naked

would fatisfy another, by putting on the clothes

laid to his hand by him : What reafon is there to

refufe fuch offer i" And yet this that Chrifi; calls for,

is, even as if the phyfician fhould fay to his dying

patient, I will be fatisfied greatly, if thou Vi'ilt take

this potion that is for thy recovery, health and cure

;

and will not be content, if thou take it not, tho'

the ingredients fland myfelf very dear ; befides that,

it is for thy good, and will recover thee : Or, as

if the Father ihould fay to the child, I will not be

content, if thou put not on fuch a fine iuit, that

flood me fo much money ; in a word, that which

makes* the dyvour finner happy, is that which fa-

tisfies him. 6. Confider, if Jcfus Chrifi get not this

fatisfa(^tion, what will become of it; if ye pleafe

him not in this, he will be highly difpleafed, no o-

ther thing will fatisfy him, tho' ye fhould pray and

weep an hundred years, and do many good works

;

if he get not this fruit of his foul-fufferings, to wit,

that ye improve them for your foul's good and lal-

vation, he will be continually difpleafed: There-

fore it is faid, Pfal. \V. Kifs the Son teji hike ang-

ry ; And diat is nothing elfe, but to make ufe of

him in his oriices ; and it fays, that there is no way
to pleafe him and to efchew his anger, but this :

And indeed, if ye anger him, ye anger him that can

be your beft Friend and your greateft Foe. 7 . Con-
fider further, how our Lord Jefus feeks, an^ pref-

fes for this fatisfadion from you; he fends forth-

his friendi-and arabaffadors; to woo in his name,
th-i^.
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and to befeech you to be reconciled, and to teil you,

that it will not be ihoufands of rams, nor your

firlt-born, that will do the bufinefs; but that ye

mull humble yourlelves, and walk with God, which

ncceilarily fuppofeth the ufe-making ot L,hiilt : If

there had. been no pleading with you in his name,

there had not beei) fuch fin, in not improving his

latisfaftion ; but when he pleads fo much and ib

often for this, and intreats every one in particular

to fiuisfy him, faying, as it were. Let mc lee of

the travel of my loul, let me have tliis much latis-

fatStion for all my fufierings, that ye will make ule

of my righteoafnefs ; and when he isio very ferious

in beieeching and intreatmg, it Ihould, no douot,

make us more willing to grant him what he leeks.

S Ye would look upon this, not only us adilcourie

in the general to finners, but ye would aiiu look

on it, as addreffed to every one ol you inparticuiaF;

and therefore remember, that ye will all be calJcd

to give an account of this matter, and it will be

alked you. What became of luch and luv h an otier

of grace, and whether ye gave him die latisiaction

that he called for, or not; according to that woid,

Ads xvii. 3 1 . He hath appointKd a aa)\ luheran

he -wiUjtiJge the nvorld in righteoujntjs, by that

Man luhoin he hath ordained, nuhereoj ise hath given

ajjurance to all vietr, in that he hath raijeU him

Jrom the dead. He would have judged the woild,

tho' Chrift had not come ; but he will have a day

wherein he will call all the hearers of thegolpcl to

an account, efpecially as to this, to wit, Vvhat

welcome they have given to Chnit : And leeing

fuch a day is coming, when fwlk will be called to

an account, what ufe thCy made ot him ; with what

face will many come before him, when it iliall be

told them, that he craved no more latistaChon iioni

them for all that he fuffered, but that they would

have improved his luflerings for their own good,

and that yet they would not give him that much?
Doth not this fay, that there is need that we ihvuld

look well what fruit there is of his bufferings that

there may be more than if he had nut lultei ed at

all ' 9. Confider t'-e great weight that will be laid

on this fin, ofrelu'ingtobclitvc, anu to fatist) lum

in this, to wit, in improving of his iufferiogs, above

all uther fins : This is a fin that will be found to

be againfl: equity, thankfulnels and ingenuity, that

when he had done and fuffered lo much, he was lo

ill requited; jea, it will be found lobe, a wdiul and

jn licious fin, that, when your gjod lUid his latis-

faotion were joined together, ye vv'oula lather choole

todeflroy yuurfelves, ihan tofatisfy him, in laving

yourfelves, throuph ufe making of his lutieiings.

There are two remurkable words to this puipoie,

"• S-ERM. XLIX.
Heb. VI. X. in the 6th Chap, it is faid of fach, that
they crucify to themfclves the Son of God afrejh,
andput hnn to an openjhame; that is, they do dif-

pleafe and anger him, and do what in them lies to
to caft reproach upon him, as if he were no Saviour
at all; or an infuificient Saviour, to put him to puf-

fer over again, in his wanting of fatisfaaion for his

lufferings; as it is a great pain for a mother to be
in travel, but it is anotiier, and, in fome refpeft,

agreater pain, ifthe child die in the bringing forth ;

In the lothChap. \tAi. 28. it is called, ?i tread-
ing underfoot the Son ofGod, and an accounting
the blood of the covenant tobe an unholy thing;, and
in the i6verfe. before it is faid, There remains n«:

morefacripcvfjrfin, but a certainfearful lookm-y

for oj juaginent ; and it is upon this very account,
(_as we did, at another occafion, make ufe of thefe
two Icriprures to a like purpofe, and did thus cau-
tion our applicatien of them againlt miffakes) foP
what greatei indigmty can be put on him, than,
when Ills fatisfaition depends on tke improvim> of
his lutterings, yet people will not do it r As nothing
pleaies him better than to improve his fufferings,

io on the contrary, there is no fin that doth dif-

pleafe him more, dian when they are not improven

:

And if ye will not now believe this to be a truth, yet,
when the Lord iliall call you to account for it, ye
-wjl find it to be a mofl certain and fad truth, that he
called you to believe, and that ye would ly ftill in

your unbelief, ignorance and prophanity ; that ye
deltroyed your own fouis, and made his fufferings

as ufelefs, as to you, as if there had never a door
been opened to finners to heaven, by them. Is there
any of you diat will be able, to anfwer to this chal-
lenge r If not, then let him have this fatisfadioa,

by improving of his, fufferings, that he may find (to

iay ioj that his death hath not been for nought, as
to you: Study to have him great in your effcenx,

and to have yourfelves faved by the vertue and ef^

ficacy of his fufferings otherwife the challenge will

be unanfwerable
; confidenng, that he declared that

this would fatisfy him, and ye knew that it wou'd
lu' e pltafed hun, and removed the quarrel, ard
laved your ielvts; and that withal, by this means,
acomfortable Lntence at judgment might have been
procuied to you, and that yet ye difdained to do
it. And therefore, fince it (lands fo with you, be
intreated to make earnelf, and greater earneff af
believing and of the great work of gettini^

.y(;ur own fouls- faved, which he hath thought
fo much of, elle It had been better for you that

ye had nev-.r had a dehgjitfom hour in the world;
and iad will the encounter be, tliat ye will ha\'«

witk
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\vith him, .ind with your own cohfcicnccin that

day, when it fliall have this to tell you, that ye

^cannot noAV exped any good dr favour frosTi the

Judge, becaufe when he would have faved you, ye

would not have it fo, but would needs run on

your ou'n damnation. And therefore wo fay a-

g?.in, Either give him fsttisfaaion, by improving

of his fufferings, aid by making earne(t of the bu-

finefs of your falva-lon; or, rcfolve to meet with a

moll terrible Purfuer of the quarrel againft you :

The wrath of God is dreadful, but much moie

the vengeance of the Mediator, who, becaufc ye

Vvould not give him his will in your falvation, he

fliall have it your ruin and deftrudion.

4. There is here a fweet word of confolation to

poor fouls, that fain would have ftn taken away,

and are afraid to prefume : Our L.ord will never

be angry, that ye make ufe of his fufferings for

Verfe il. ;?or

your own good ; nay, he accounts U a fat'sfadicn

to him, that ye improve them ; that, when ye

find yourfelves arreilcd for fm, ye pu': it on his

fcore, and draw a bill on him to pay y^our debt

;

that, when you find yourfelves i:nc-'er that, whic'-!,

to you, looks like the dominion cf fin, ye look to

his CI ofs for vertue to crucify, kill and fubduc it

:

If therefore (as I have often faid) ye would do

him a favour or pleafnre, make ufe of him ; be

afTiiied, that the- moie v.eight }c lay on him, yc

do him the greater pleafure ; and this is ail tho

amends that he feeks for all the wrongs ye have

done to him, and all the fatisfaftion that he feel;«

for all the good turns he haih dene to you, th^t"

yc come to him, thus to make ufe of him ; and it

is good reafon, even all the reafon in the world,

that he get this amends made to him, and this fa-

tisfadioh granted to him.

SERMON L.

Ifaiah liii. 1 1 . Hejl?allfee of the travel of his fou

viy righteous Servant jtcflify many ;

np HERE are two things of great concernment
-*• for men to know, for finful men to know;

(if any thing be of concernment) the one is, How
the juftice of God that is provoked may be fatis-

fied ? or what it is, by which provoked juftice is

fatisfied ? And the other is, '^'V hat the way is,

how we come to get that fatisfadion applied to

us ? or, what is the way to get the benefit of it

made ours ? And both of them are anfwered in

this verfe clearly and fhortly : The rirft is holdcn

cut ill the firft part of the verfe to be the travel

ofChrijVsfotd, which hath a fpecial look to the

covenant of redemption, and to the condition on
which it is accomplifhed and performed, that is,

his foul-travel, under which all his fufferings are

>;omprehcnded : The other is in the latter part of
the verfe. By his kno^Mledge fiall my righteous

Servant juflify ma?:y^for hefyall bear their ini-

quities ; this holds forth in fhort the gofpel-way,
how a finnen may be brought to get the benefit of
Chrift's fatisfaciion ; thefe two being the fum of
the goffcl, to wit, Chrift's purchafe, and the ap-
plication of it to finners.

In this laft part of the verfe, we have thcfc f.ve

things to be confidered, which exprefs this, i . The
great benefit that flows from Chriit's fufferings,

and it \sjufifcation ; which in a word is this much,
to be abfolved, acquitted and fet free from the
guilt of fin, and from the curfe of God

; jufifying
kere being oppofed to ccndfrnii-rg : So that, when

/, andfhall he fatisfied : By his knonuledge flyall

for heJhall bear their iniquities

.

it is faid. They foall he jufified ; the meaning \?,

that thefe that were before obnoxious to the cuifc,

and that were by the law to be condemned, (ac-

cording to that word, Gal. in. 10, Curfed is every

one that abides ttot in all thirgs 'ivrittefi in the

lanv to do them) (hall nov/, thro' the benefit of
Chrift's fufferings, be declared free, and fet at li-

berty, even as a debtor is fe^ free by the inter-

veening of a refponfal caution r. 2. The parties

made partakers of the benefit, and they are called,

fnany ; tho' they are fev/, being compared witli

the world, yet in themlelves they are many : They
fmll come, or many fhall come, frctn the eaf, and
from the tir/?, andfrom the fonth, andfrom the

Jiorth, and flail fit doi.K'n 'with Abraham, Ifaac
and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven. And, conj-

paring this Avord with the laic words of the verfe,

it fays, that they are as ni,iny as thefe are wbofc
iniquities he bare, and the p:iyment'^f whofe debt
he undertook. It is not to be taken univerfally

for all, but for feme fin* ilar fcleded pcrfons, whofc
iniquities he bare. 3.- The fountain from v.'hich,

or from whom this benefit flows to many : It is the
Lord's righteous Servant, he foall jujlify many i.

where the effcsTt is attributed alone to liim, 4.
The way how Chrift juftifies : It is not fimply, bjr

forgiving, (as he indeed hath"power to forgive finsi

but meritorio7ifly, to wit, by liis fatisfying i(k
them ; therefore it Is added. For hefall bear their
itjiquities ; he fhail t-'ke on their Hns, and payihe^r

0^.q

'

dcl-'d : /
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dcijt : And therefore, when they come before the

tribunal cF God, the guilt of their fins is taken off

them through his merit. 5. The great mids, or

mean, by whicij this benefit is derived to thefe ma-
ny : It is by his kiioivledge ; which is not to be

\^h':vi.fuhji:-ffivcly, for the knowledge that he hath,

but ohJe6ih'e!y, tlut is, he, by making himfelf

known by believing : Or, it is hy b'ts kno'-jclcdge,

not acJively, hvxpafjivcly taken ; not his knowledge,

Vvi.ereby he doth know, but that whereby he is

known ; it is in a word, by faith, according to that,

Phil. iii. 8, 9, 10. / cozitit all ikings (fiiith the

apolile there) h'fs for the excellency of the h:oiv-

li-dgc cfChr'ifi JcfiLS my Lord, Sec. and he expones

what that is in the next words. That I viay he

found in him, not having my oivn righteotfnefs,

'vjhich is according to the laiv, hut the righteouf-

/;jfs of Cod, nvhich is by thefaith of him. Thefe

may afterward be more fully cleared, as we come

to ipc^k of them more particularly.

There is here then a brief compend of the go-

fpel, and of the way of finners reconciliation with

Cod ; fo that if ye would know, ( i .) How a fin-

ner is juftified,, or wherein it confilts ? Here it is,

it confifts not in the infufing of grace, nor in the

fancftifying, or making of a profane perfon holy,

tiio' that doth acco0ipany always and follow jufti-

iication ; but in the abfoiving of a finner from the

guilt of fin, or in acquitting the guilty. 2. Would
ve know the ground on which this goeth, or how
it comes to pafs, that the juft God can juftify an

ungodly finner ? It is bccaufe of Chrift's righte-

oufnefs, and of his fatisfying juftice, or paying of

the hnner's debt. 3. Would ye know how it

c om^s that this man, and not another, comes to

!;ct Chrift's fatisfa<5tion made his, and hath his debt

thereby taken off? It is by his knowledge, and by

fciith in him ;
(called kno-^vledge here, becaufe it

nccefiarily prefuppofes the knowledge of him) it is

by acknowledging of him in his offices, and by fub-

jiiitting and betnking of ourfelves to him by faith

;

hecaufe it is articled in the covenant of redemption,

that his righteoufnefs fhall be made forthcoming

10 all them that by faith betake themfelves to him

for flielter : So that hereby the ungodly are de-

clared righteous, becaufe, through the Cautioner's

payment and fatisfa<5Kon, their fin is not imputed

to tlicm ; and they are declared free, becaufe of

his paying of their debt for them. 4. Would ye

v:now tlie reafon of rhis, how it comes that faith

JnRifies in its reOing on Chrilt ? It is not becaufe

of any worth in itfelf, nor becaufe of any accxiuut

fhiit is made of its worth, but becaufe it r? fts on

Verfe it. SeRii, L.
Chrift's righteoufnefs, a^nd t^kes hold of the bene-
fit of Chriit's purchafe : Therefore it is added,
Becaufe hefoall bear their iniquities, becaufe by
faith they take hold of his fufferings and fatisfac-

tion ; whereby their fin is taken away, and God
becomes well pleafed with thera for his fake. This
tlien is a moft material place of fcripture, and v.e

had need, in entring upon it, to have an eye to this

righteous Servant, that he would be pleafed to

make the meaning of it known to us, and to give

us the right underftanding of this great myftery.

Fir-Ji, In general, obferve here, in what eftate

men are naturally, and as abftradted from Chrilt

:

They are unjuftified, and lying under God's curfe,

obnoxious to his wrath ; this is fuppofed : Con-
fider men then in their natural eftate, this is it,

they are even obnoxious to the wrath and curfe of
God, which is ready to feize upon them for their

breach of God's covenant, and for provoking of
him by fin; if men thought ferioufly on this, how
could they fleep, or have peace, not knowing when
they may be arrefted, and put in prifon, till they

pay the uttermoft farthing, which will never be ?

O that ye knew and believed this, who are ready

to defy any that will offer to charge you with one

penny of debt, and who walk up and down with-

out all fear of your hazard ? Lay your natural e-

ftate to heart, and ye will have quite other thoughts

of yourfelves.

2dly, Obferve the way how freedom from this

debt of fin, and from liablenefs to the curfe, is

derived ; and to this, majiy things concur, each

of which hath its own place, i . The Mediator

and his fatisfaftion ; this is the ground of the free-

dom. 2- The covenant of redemption, and the

promife made to the Mediator in it, Hefhallfee

his feed, &c. Hef?allfee of the travel ofhis foul,

and (hall he fatisfied ; By his kiionxsledgef:all ma-

ny bejujlified. Sec. wherein it is articled, that thefe

for whom he fuffered (hall be paidoned and fet

free : And it is this that gives finners accefs toex-

pe<5t the benefit of CJirift's fufferings : otherwife,

tho' Chriit had fuffered, they had not been the

better of his fufferings, if this covenant had not

been, which gives them warrant to lay hold on

the fame : ere faith can ad? on Chrift's fufferings,

it muft have this ground laid down, That it hath

a warrant by vcrtue of this covenant to lay hold

on them. .3. The knowledge and offer of this

myfterious contrivance of grace, is alfo nccc/Tary,

and doth concur to bring about the freedom : This

muft be manifefted, that there is fuch a Saviour,

fu:h a fiuis taction, and foch a coveuant, wherein

the
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the ground is laid down, and a warrant felven, by the covenant

vertue of this covenant to make ufe of Chrift's fa-

tisfa<ftion, and to come by the benefit of it ; this

is implied in that word, His htoivledge : So, Rom.

X. it is faid, H<nu JJjall they believe in hif7i, of

'whom they have not heard ? v/hich fays plainly,

that there cannot be faith, except knowledge pre-

ceed. I obferve this the rather, becaufe many

think to come to heaven without knowledge, and

fo continue ftill in their ignorance : But ere there

can be found faith, there mufl: neceflarily be fome

raeafure of knowledge of thefe things that are ne-

ceffary to be known ; as that we are finners, and

that we are loft in ourfelves, that Jefus Chrift is

the alone propitiation for fin, and that, according

to the covenant of grace, they that believe on him

fliall be abfolved and fet free. 4. There is a con-

of grr.cc, as with the Head of the

confederated party, is principally made. It im-

ports thcfi Four, which may be as fo many rea-

fons of this defignation. i. An humiliation, and

inferiority in refpeft of God, as it is faid, Phil. ii.

He humbled himfelf., and became ofno reputation :

In which rcfpeft, he himfelf fays, that the Father

is greater than he ; and that he is fent, that hs

ca7nc not to do his o'wn nvi/I, but the ivill of hivi

thatfent him. This holds forth a great wonder in

the difpenfation of grace, that the Father's Fel-

low and Equal, he that was L.ord and Mafter of

all, fhould become a Servant in the work of redemp-

tion, for the faving of fouls: This mu'*. fure be a

great work, wherein the Son becomes a Servant, as

it muft be a greater wonder, that grace fo far con-

defcended, as to make him, who is the Prince of

curring of faith, for taking hold of this benefit of ' life, to become a Servant : And we would look at

offered fah ation through Chrifl : Kow faith con-

curs with Chrift's.fatisfa<5tion, in order to the mak-

ing of our peace with God, we fhall not now ftand

to fpeak particularly ; only in general, it is by his

knowledge that it jufHfies : For, tho' he have fuf-

ficient righteoufnefs, and tho' the covenant give

warrant to take hold of it, yet, if there be not an

a<ftual taking hold of it, it will not profit us
;

therefore, Rom. iii. 22. and ix, 30. it is called.

The righteoifnefs ivhich is by faith in hi^n ; and

Rom. iv. 5. the apoftle faith, T^ him that nvork-

eth not, but believeth on hint that jujiifieth the

ungodly, his faith is counted to himfor righteouf-

nefs. It is not faith without its Objed Chrift,

nor the Objedl Chrift without faith ; but it is faith

taking hold of him as its Obje(fl, by which we have

accefs to plead for abfolution : Without Chrift,

our faith v/ill do us no good ; and without faith,

Chrift will not profit us ; for, without faith, we
have no title to Chrift : And -each of thefe would
be put in their own room and place ; Chrift in his

room, and faith in its room, as the condition on
which his purchafe is made offer of to us.

More particularly let me, Firf, Confider the

title that Chrift gets in thefe words ; he is called

the Lord's Servant, and his righteous Servant.

\f}. As for Servant, It looks to him as Medi-
ator, as this whole Chapter, with Chapter xlii. i

.

and Iii. 13. do abundantly clear: Chrift Jefus
then, as Mediator, is the Lord's Servant : or he,

in performing the office of Mediator, is his Fa-
ther's Servant ; fo the Lord calls him, P/J</. Ixxxix.

19. when he fays, I have laid help upon One that

is mighty, I havefound David my ServaJit, &c.

For he is there faking ofJelus Chvill, with whom

it as a much greater, and far more momentuous

bufinefs, than we ufe to do, to get a foul faved.

2. It imports his prerogative, as being Ungular-

ly and eminently God's Servant ; he is called,

ir^>^. xiii. 20. The great Shepherd ; fo may he be

called the great Steward and Deputy over all the

Lord's houfe ; So then, he is a fingular, choice,

and non-fuch Servant; Behold, fays Jehovah,.

Ifaiah xlii. I. i/iy Servant nuhom I uphold, mine

Elett in fwhom my foul delighteth : Tho' all bo.

God's fervants, yet in this refpe<5l, he is fingular-

ly, and folely a Servant, as he is great Lord-de-

puty, made Head over all things to the Churchy

who was before all things, and is preferred to aU

things. This is very comfortable to believers, to

confider, that tho' our Lord Jefus be a Servant,

yet he is a choice and iingukr Servant, Admi-

niftrator, and Steward for their good, it being for

them that he becomes a Servant. 3. It imporii

the particular tjdk or work that is laid on him,

and the commiflion that he hath gotten to follow

forth and profecute that work ; which is the main

reafon of this defignation of a Servant, becauA-

he is intrufted with carrying on the great work oi:

the redemption of eleft finners : Therefore he

fays, / came not to do my own ru.'ill, but the ix'ill

of him that fent mcy and to finifh his ivork; and,

I have finifbed the 'work 'which thou gaveji me to

do ; becaufe he is particularly intrufted with ti.e

bringing about of that work. He hath gotten fo

many given him to redeem and fave, to whom he i^

appointed a Shepherd, a Head, and Overfeer cv

Bifhop ? Therefore he calls \\\m{t\i\\\tgood Shep-

herd, and is called by the apoftle, the Shepherd

and Bifhop (or Overfeer) of fouls : Afid ot >il

Q^^ 2 #t
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tl.Ai are given him hej.)feih none, but maketh
.Itcount of thera all. And this is yet more com-
fortable, Vvhen we confider that Chrift is not a

Servant fimply, but a Servant commiffionate to

;;ather in fouls, to bring home the loft fheep of

ih: houfe of IJrael ; this is his office and fervice,

cncn to fatisfy for the fms of fuch, to deftroy the

p^nvcr th.it the devil hath over them, and fo fub.-

due fm in them. 4. It imports this, that the

work which he performs, in the redeeming of

fouls, is fo acceptable to God, and doth fomigh-

}'ly concur and co-operate, to the promoting of

!iis defign, that the Lord owns eVery thing that

he perfornis, as performed by his great Ambafla-

iior, and by him, who hath the truftof all the af-

fairs of his houfe committed to him ; fo that our

Lord JefiJS, in performing the wark of redempti-

x)n, cannot but be r.cceptable to Jehovah, becaufe

it is a performing of that with which he hath in-

trufted him : Therefore, John iv. he fays, that

it is his meat to do his Father's 'will, end to fi-

72ijh his luork ; and to this purpofe, he fays to his

fuppofed father, and to his mother, Luke ii. 49.

Wiji ye not that I jnuji be about my Father''s buji-

nefs ? It is his bufinefs, becaufe it is fo on the mat-

ter, it is fo accounted of, and comes to be fo in the

• end ; and therefore in the 1 oth verfe of this

Chap, it is faid. The pleafure of the Lordjhall

frofper in his hand.

2dly, As for his being the Lord's righteous Ser-

zart ; he is not only a Servant, but an excellent

.Servant ; not righteous fimply, as he is God on-

ly ; nor righteous fimply, as he is Man ; but righ-

teo.is, in the adminiltration of his offices, and in

the difcharge of the great ruft committed to him.

VVherice obferve, ' That our Lord Jefus, in per-

' forming of the office and work of Mediation and
•• redemption, is moft trufty and faithful.' There

is not any the leaft fault or failing in his perform-

n;j of it : He is the Lord's Servant, that never

onged his Mafter, who never mifcarried in his

oommidion, nor mifmanaged it in the leaft ; faith

tie, / have finijloed the nvork 'which thou gaveji

iffu- to do. it we look a little to the qualifications,

that fhine em-nently in the adminiftration of his

crfHce, they will make out this; for he admini-

ftrates them. i. Wonderfully wifely. 2. Very

tendi ly. 3. Moft diligently and efFedtually. 4.

With all faithfulnefs : Thus doth he intirely and

holily, without the leaft touch of unrighteoufnefs,

perform all the truft committed to him, and that

both towards God, and towards the ffieep ; fo as

|»e is eminently, by the Lord's own teftimony,

his rightjous Si-rvatitf with whom he i$ well

^^erfe ii. Serm. L.
pleafed, and cannot but be well pleafed. It will

not be needful to feparate thefe qualificatious of
his fervice in the adminiftration of his offices : In
fp-.'iking to them, we ffiall only defire you to take
notice of fome few places of fcripture that hold
them out, the firft whereof is that, Ifa. xl. i r

.

He JJjull feed his flock like afjepherd, hef?aIt-

gather the lambs 'with his arm, and carry them
in his hofoju, and gently lead th;fe that are nvitfr

young : Never fhepherd was fo careful of his flock,

for he feeds thera, and in feeding them waits di-

ligently on then>, and talies them to thefe places

where it is beft for them to feed : He thinks fit

now and then, it is true, that dogs be hounded at

them, yet he is fo warm to, and tender of them,
that he gathers thera with his arm, and he is fo

dexterous and fldlful in condu»5ting them, tlut he
gently leads them that are with young; that is,

fuch of them as are in pangs of the new-birth, he~

will by fio means over-drive : To fpeak it with

reverence, he is as a fltilful midwife, to make
thofe that are with child fafely to bring forth;

well then may he get this name, of the Lord's
righteous Servant. The next place is. If?.. xlii»

1, 2, 3, 4. Behold ?uy Servant 'whom I uphold^

'my Elect in 'whom my foul delighteth ; I havepuf
my Spirit upon him, he Jhall bring forth judg-
ment to the Gentiles : Hef7aII not cry, nor lift

up, nor caufe his voice to be heard in theJlreet :

A Iruifed reedfJoall he not break, and the fmok-
ing flax Jhall he not quench : he Jhall brivgforth

judgment unto truth, &c. Is there not here a

wonde; ful commendation that the Father gives to

the Son, and that the gracious Mafter gives to the

righteous Servant in his offices ? He is his ele(5t

choice Servant, in whom his foul delights ; he does;

not cry, nor lift up his voice ; he is bufier about

his work, than in making any din about it ; there

is no frowardnefs in his way, but he is tender of

fouls, that are like to a bruifed reed, and fmoking

flax ; he will not break the one, nor put out the

other; where a foul is weak, or wounded, he will

not break or bruife it, by a rough touch, or word j

and where there are the leaft breathings of fincerg

defires after him, he will not quench, nor ttifle

them : And tho' the tafl< be great that he hath in

hand, he fails not in going through with it ; he

fits not up, nor is he difcouraged imder it, not-

withftanding of all the wrath he hath to meet with

in his way : Therefore when the cup is put in his

hand, at which his holy human nature fome Vv'ay

ffirunk and fcarred, yet he takes it pleafuntly, fay-

ing, ButJ'or this caufe <^ms I witq this hour ;, and

pro-

/
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profecuted his work Gouragioafly and conflantly,

till he bring forth judgment to vi<ftory, and till he

gain his point : This Ihews him to be a moil choice

and faithful fervant. A id place is Ifa. lii.

13. Behold my Servant Jlyall dealprudently. Sec.

It cannot be imagined, what a fpiiitual canny and

dexterous way he hath in the faving of fouls, and

how wifely and prudently he purfues that work.

There is a 4M place, Pfal. Ixxxrx. 19, 20. /
have laid help upon One that is mighty, I have

exaltid One chofen out of the people, I havefound
David my Servant : The enemy floall not exa^ u-

pofi him, &c. He is fo dexterous and powerful,

that the devil fhall gain no ground of him, but he

fhall gain ground of him, and defeat him ; fo that

we come after only to gather the fpoil. He is a-

ble to fave to the uttermojl (as it is, Heb. vii. 26.)

all that come unto God through him ; and near

the clofe of that Chap, it is faid. Such an high

Prie/l became us, ivho is holy, harmlefs, feparate

from Jinners, made higher than the heavens.

Thefe are his qualifications, he is an holy and

harmlefs high Pried, a fweet and (to fay fo) illefs

Mediator, by whom there was never any hurt
;

his ill was never heard of, in the place where he

was : He was undefikd, pure and fpotlefs, in the

management of all the truft committed to him ;.

there was never any thing done by him, of which

it could be faid, that it might have been done

tetter : He is feparate from finners, and fo ano-

ther kind of high Prieft than thofe who were be-

fore him ; and all this, both as to God, fo as he

could fay, and go to death with it, // is finijhed ;

and as to them that were intrufted to him, fo as

he could fay. Of all that thou hafi given me, I
have loft none ; he makes a full and faithful ac-

count of all committed to him.

This is a plain, and yet a moft ufcful truth :

For ufe of it, behold here, and wonder at the way
of grace, that not only gives a Mediator, but fuch

a Mediator, who (as it is, Heb. iii.) is faithful

over the houfe of God : This is the very life of

our confolation, that we have an able Mediator, a

good Shepherd, a wife, prudent tender One, and

faithful ; and indeed it would well become us to

wonder more that the Lord in the way ofhis grace

hath thus condcfcended ; and it fhould exceeding-

ly provoke us to be tiiankful on this account, that

not only there is a way of grace, but fuch a

way of grace found out and eftabliflied, whereby
we have fuch an high Prieft, that manages all fo

well, and fo dexteroufly. O have ye ever fuita-

bly prized this, that Godjiatb givea fuch a righ-

. Verfe 11. ^^y
teous and faithful Mediator and Servant ! I fear

many fufFer this molt obfervable difpenfation to

pafs without due obfervaiion. Though tlie Lord
Jehovah fpeaks not of him, without commending
him; yet wretched and ungrateful we, can, alas !

fpeak of him, and hear him fpoken of, v.ith hearts

very little affeded : Believers may be afliamed of
this ; we think lamentably little ofhim, wcefteem
not fuitably of him ; when we fee liim, there is

fcarce any form or beauty feen in him, wherefore

we fhould defire him ; we do in a great meafure

undervalue this way of grace's adminiftration, that^

fhould be in a fpecial manner ravifhing to us, that

we are thereby brought under fuch a tutory.

The 2d Ufe is for believers comfort and en-

couragement ; O but they are happy, that have

committed themfelves to him, as to a faithful

Shepherd and Overfeer ! They may be fure that

he is a notable and non-fuch Overfeer, as miglit

be more fully cleared, if we would defcend to

the particulars of believers need : Have they little

grace \ is it fcarce fmokiog ? he is not a rigid

tafk-mafter, like to the Egyptians, nay, nor like

to the law, he quenches not the fmoking flax.

Are they fiaggering becaufe of apprehended or

real weaknefs, and their hearts ihaking like tha

trees in the wood, or rather like {.o many itraws ?

they may with comfort give him the overfight of

them ; he will not break the bruifed reed, he will

bear the heavieft end of his own yoke. Have they

a ftraying difpofition ? Are they like young-wan-
ton lambs leaping out from the reft ? He will gather

them with his arm ; and when he takes a rougher

way, yet grace fhjnes ftill in it. Are they faint-

ing and fwooning ? he will take them into his bc-

fom ; he will lead the blind, he bears the weak,

he hath a way of fupporting his own that is moft

tender ; My grace (fays he to Paul) is fufficient

for thee ; 7ny firength is made perfeB in iveak-

nefs. Are there any of them with child, (to fpeak

fo) or is their bringing forth quick and lively ? He
gently leads thofe that are with young, and will not

fufFer them to mifcarry, in the bringing forth ;, he
will not put ne^w ^uine into old bottles, he 'will not

eatife to travel, and not make to bring forth :

The l,ord hath given believers fuch a Servant as

they ftood in need of, even a righteous Servant,

fliited every way to their condition, who will not

be behind, nor wanting, in looking to the leaft wrig-

ling (to fpeak fo) under his care and over-fight.

It ferves therefore, in the 3^ place, to leprove

the fufpicions and jealoufies that believers have

often of Chrift> who are difpofed to fay v/ith the

i Ins..
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rfalmirc, Pf.il. Ixxvil. I fa id. My hope and my
jirsngth is perijhcdfrom the the Lord ; nxjlll the

Lord cafi offfor ever ? nvill he befavourable no

inore ? is his ?nercy elcan gonsfor ever ? doth his

profNiJe failfor evermore F hath heforgotteri to be

gracious? &c. Niy, the jealoofy and mifljelief

of fome ferions fouls will fometimes talk at this

rate, I may give it over, this work will never go

with me. Bevv'are, I befecch you, of this; for the

language of it is, that our Lord is not a righteous

Servant : Let therefore your fpiritc be calmed, and
pray the Lord to command a calm in them which
are committed to hira. Bcfpeak your fouls, as

D.tvid did his, Pfal. xlii. Why. art thoti cajl donvriy

G 'my foul ? and nvhy art thou difquieted in me ?

'Trujl in God', for he is faithful (as if he hadfaid)

that he hath tlie overnght ofme : And eflay, with

Paul, to be in cafe to fay, I knoiu 'whom I have

helieved, and fo ihall not be afhamed ; I am per-

fuaded that he is able to keep that ivhich I have

sommitted to him, againjl that day ; I know that

he is fuch a ChrKt, that I commit myfelf to, who
is fo Ikilful, dexterous, tender, and faithful in

keeping that which is given to him. And is not

.this moft comfortable, and a notable ground of

quietnefs, that our Mediator is fuch as cannot mif-

carry ? and may it not fhame believers, when
either they adventure upon any thing alone

without hira, or when they commit themfelves to

him, and yet do not fo intirely truil him, but en-

tertain fufpicions and jealoufies of him, and think,

hccaufe their fpark is not a fire or a flame, but

fmokes only, that therefore it will die out, and be

utterly quenched, as if he could not keep it in,

and incrcafe it, and becaufe they cannot guide

themfelves, think that they will utterly mifcarry,

;as if he had not arms to carry them? Indeed pre-

f imption is to be abhorred, but fuch as are fled in-

To.him would truft in him fo far as to keep up their

h(Mi ts in him, andwould ftudy to be cheerful in him,

Verfe 1 1
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and to walk up and down in his ftrcngth ; this is cer-
'

tainly called for from you : Therefore be content to

be born by him, where you cannot go your felf»

Ufe 4. Is he fuch a righteous Servant ? Then
let me fay. Are there any of you that need to fear,,

or to have the ieali hink, or hefitation, to commit
yourfelves to him ? And fliould it not be a motive
to prefs you to give him credit ? For he fays, John
vi. 39, 40. that it is his commiirion and fervice to

keep them which are committed to him, and to

raife them up at the laft day, and to give them e-

ternal life ; and he is righteous and faithful in per-

forming of it : If fo, then credit the falvation of
your fouls to this righteous Servant ; commityour
fouls in ivell-doing to him, as unto afaithful Crc".

a\or ; never be at peace, nor at eafe, till ye be un-
der his charge and kee"ping ; and though ye be as

little lambs, as weak wriglings or heavy with young,
it is the lefs matter, if ye be of his flock, ye fliall

be preferved : Is it polTible that ye can be right,

if ye be from under his care and cuftody ? Nay,
it is utterly impolfible, that ye can be fecure, but un-
der his care ; and it is as impoflible, but that ye
mu(t be fafe, ifye be under his care and overfight

;

and therefore endeavour to be within the reach of
it, and to count yourfelves happy, when ye do fin^

cerely give him credit ; and to believe that ye are

in greateft hazard, when ye take mod on your-

felves. "What a fliame will it be to many, who
have heard that Chrirt was fuch a Servant, and yet

they would not take his fervice to bring them
through to heaven ? Thus it flands with you, to

whom he is fpoken of in the gofpel, ye fhall be

found either to have accepted or rejected him, ac-

cording as by faith ye yield yourfelves to him, or

by unbelief ye refufe to clofe with him : Let not

this word flip, as many have done. And the Lord
himfelf make you wife, to make choice in time of

the fervice of this righteous Servant, for your ju-

ftification and falvation.

SERMON LL

Ifalah liii. il. By his kno'wledge fhall my righteous Servant jujllfy many.

F we had fuch thoughts of the falvation of our

own fouls, as the Lord had, and ftill hath, of

the falvation of fouls, we could not but be more

ferioufly concerned about them, and more taken

tip, how to get them faved : This work of the fal-

vation of fmners did before the world was (to fpeak

io with reverence) take up the Perfons of tKe glo-

rious Godl)ead ; and was fingled out, and made
• hoicc of, a« ao employmem wovihy of the Son

of God, who was chofen for this very work, that

by him many might be juftified and faved; for the

accompliflient of which, he became a Servant :

Muft it not then be an excellent work, that none

but he could be trulted with, who is Heir of ail

things, and by whom the world was made ?

We fliew you the meaning of thefe words the

laft day, and obferved two things from this defig-

fiaiion, that our Lord gets here. * 1. That our
^« Lord

% ^i!<}te(/uj <Jt' >««"
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" Lord Jefus, in the work of mediation, and of
" the redemption of (ianers, was God's Servant."

Not fo much to denote his beirj^ inferior, as Me-
diator, to the Father ; as to liold forth his being

commiflionated fur this fcrvice, and the I,ord ac-

cepting of h'ni in it. *' 2. That our Lord jefus

*' did excellently difcharge this truft committed
" to him," Therefore he is not only called a

Serviint, but ;/.'; righteous Servant ^ as having molt

faithfullyacquittcd himfelf, and as being fv-lly ap-

^roven and accepted in the truit committed to him.

When the Lord fpeaks fo of Chrifl:, it ought

mightily to engage us to bi much in love with

God, who hath given fuch a faithful Mediator and

Servant ; and with Jefus Chrill, that condefcended

to take the truft of poor finners falvation, and that

doth fo kindly difcharge it. There are fom.e things

here, that may be pafiingly hinted at, and then we
jliall come- more clolely and particularly to the

words.

1. Then, obferve, " That it is a privilege and
*' prerogative to be God's Servant." Therefore

it is mentioned here, as a piece of the Mediator's

privilege : It is true he was lingularly and eminent-

ly a Servant, even tiie Lord's choice Servant, in

whom his foul delighted, and does delight, abov6

wliat any other can be capable of; yet to be a fer-

vant to God, to take direction from hiltl, to do
his will, to feek his honour, to give obedience to

him) in what he calleth for, is certainly a privi-

lege, and a great one
;

yea, it is fpoken of as a

privilege of glorified faints in heaven, Rev. xxii;

3. " His fervants fhall ferve him :" And if it be
a jM-ivilege in heaven, we would think it fo l|ere on
earth ; and yet, if the language of our hearts were
known, there would be found a fecret difdaining

of, and repining at fervice to God, and a faying on
the matter. Let us break his bands afunder, und
caji anuay his cords fro7n us. Butj know ye what
ye are doing r even difclaiming and defpifing that

which is your great privilege : All thefe that are

in heaven, and all ihofe who are in a right frame
on earth, count it their privilege to be his fervants

;

and we arc commanded to pray, " Thy will be done
" on earth, as it is done in heaven ;" or. Be thou
ferved on earth, as thou art in heaven : Therefore
it ought to be accounted of, as ^ privilege, as a

great and glorious privilege, to be his fervants.

2. Obferve, " Th.tt the Lord can tell exa<flly

" and infallibly, how every fervant carries himfelf;
" who are ill and flothful, and who are good and
** faithful fervants ; who are righteous fervanis ac-

t< cording to their mc.ifurCi and who not/' Will he

Verfe if. ih'i

take notice how Chrift carries hirafclf In his fcrvice

and trnft, and will he not take notice of others I

Moll certainly he will ; and therefore. Mat, xxv.

and Luke xix. he calls the fervants to a reckon-

ing, to whom the talents arc given ; and as they

have made ufe of them, and improved them, or not,

fo doth he commer:d and reward them, or not :

There are none of us, but have gotten fome one

talent and trufl: or another, ;jid no doubt, there

will be much to reckon for •, I am afraid, tliat when
he calls us all to an account, though there will bt
fome to whom it will be fr.id, IVeil done, good and
faithfulfervant ; there will be many to whcra it

will be laid. Thou evil andfothfulfsrvant : And
\!ciZ flothfulfervant will be found to be the iilfr^
vant ; and, amongft other aggravations of his

guilt, this will be one, that he v.as unlike to GiiriLt

tlie righteous Servant.

3. Obferve, " That the right improveruent and
" difcharge of the trufl coniaiitted to n^, ard of
" our fervice to God, is a commendable aud ho-
" nourable thing." It is recorded here, to Chiifi's

commendation, that he was a righteous Scrvam'.,

even faithful over the houfe of God, in all things';

and proportionably is the commendation of the or-

dinary under-fervantS, when they, in their places

and ftations, perform iheir fervice honeftly and
faithfully, fo as they may be accepted of Gcd on
his account : The day is coming when every man's
work will be rewarded; aftd as we fow, fo v/e fhali

reap ; in that day, if we had all the world, we
would give it, to liear that word from. Chrift's

mouth, " Well done, thou good and faithful fer-

" vant;" but few will get that tcftimony. Ye think

it much nov/, to get a name of fidelity amongfi
men, and to be elleeiiied fuch as keep your word,
and will not break your promife, nor parole, (and.

it's good in fo far, that it be fo) but many Rich.

Avill be found to have broken many a word to God,
and falfiHed many a promife : Think upon it, and
lay it to heart, that it will be better to have a

word of teftimony from God in that day, and to

have it fiid to you by him. Faithful fenant, thoa
improved well tl:e little that I gave thee ; it was
laid out, and expended, not fo much to buy and
to put on brave clothes, nor to buy or build fine

houfes, as it was for mc, and for my honour;
whatever place, flation, capacity or employment
thou wafl in, thou endeavoured to do good in it ;

and when thou couldfl not do for my work, for my
people, and for my honour, thou wafl: praying for

them ; and when tliou had an opportunity to hear
my word, thog.di(.Ui not flighty ncr let that flip

:

This,.-
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I'his, I "ay, will be better than a gre«t name and
'.s lisiony from aad araongft men ; but alas, we
i-'ar that it fnall be fiiid of many. Ye had many op*

pDrtuaities oi getting and doing good, but w!iat

yfe -rasxie ye of them r It kad been better that ye

had never had them, it had been better that j'c had
nerer had a groat or two pence, than to have had
ill diefe riches ; and to have had none, rather than

Tj hare had fbch and fuch a lucrative or gainful

place and employment, which ye improved not for

-lod. It is a fore matter, that we fhould preach,

and ye fhould he^ir thefe general truths of the go-

fpcl, from day to day, and that yet they do not

iink into j'our hearts. Ye wUl not readily deny,

-"'that there is a day of reckoning coming, and that

it will be a great favour to be commended of him
m that day ; and yet, how few do by their prac-

tice evidence, tliat they lay weight on it ? It is very

fitd that religion fhould be fo trifled in. Many of

-3'ou will come to the church, and feem there, and
in your otlier carriage, as if ye were going to hea-

s'en ; when, in the mean time, ye have few feri-

ous thoughts, either of heaven or of hell: But in

;that day wherein ye fhali ftand trembling before

iiis tribunal, and rtiali there receive the fentence

of an evil and flo^hful-fervant, ye will find to your

coll, that there was weight in thefe truths, that

>-iOW ye take but little notice of.

4. In general, Obfer\-e, •' That it is Angular,

' proper and pecidiar to our Lord Jefus, to be
" God's approven Servant, fo as to be without all

• ground ol challenge, in the difcharge of his du-

ty andtruft." And indeed tliere is no righteous

- LTvant, in this fenfe, but he only, who according

10 the very rigour of the law, Vs'as fuch • the law

coLild not charge him v^^ith any the leaft violation

of it, or w?nt of conformity unto it, for " he ful-

' filled all righteonfnefs." We fpake to this on

erfe 9. and fhali not now infift on it : Only it is a

i'ore matter, that this truth fiio'dd be called in <jue-

ilion, and called an iintruth in thofe days ; and that

men ihouidfay, that this designation and title is not

proper to Chrril:, but that it is common to aK true

Chrift'ans, as if they were all free of fin ; and that

not by the imputation of Chrifl's righteoufnefs to

«hcm, but by their own doing of righteoufnefs :

Lord fave us ! what a high injury is this to the Son

ci God -i aed what grofs igoarance is here of the

corruption of man's nature, which in thq beft and

hoHefi of mere aien is never ia this life finally ex-

celled, as the fcriptures of the Oid and New Te-

f-ament moll convincingly clear \ and what a

wronging is this of the trutii of God, which holds

Jbrth-our Lord Jefus, as fin^lcd oyt to be, and y.ho

Veife II. Serm. LI.

is defigned by this name. The "Lord^s righteous Ser-

vant ! Now, if there were any more properly fo

called, we could not fay that it were meant of him.

But it is not very profitable to infifl in fpeaking of
thefe dotages and foolries.

But to come more particularly to the benefits

that flow from, and come by this righteous Ser-

vant, and from the fervice intrufted to him, and
fo faithfully managed and difcharged by him : " By
" his knowledge (faith Jehovah) fhali hejuftifyma-
" ny ;" that is, his fervice is to abfolve finners, and
fet them free from the gnilt of fin, and from the

curfe that naturally they are under, and liable to.

Looking on thefe words in the connexion with

the former, we fhali obferve three or four things,

ere we come to the more clofe«end particular con-

Cderation of the words in themfelves.

The \Jl of which is this, " That the juflifying

" of many finners, even of all the ele<5t, is the fpe-

" cial trufl committed by Jehovah, to the Media-
" tor ; It is in this efpecially wherein his fervice

" confilts." Would ye then know, what is the em-
plojment of this righteous Servant r It is even this,

" he Ihall juftify many;" he fhali procure their ab-

folution from the guilt of fin, and from the curie

of God, and fhali fet them free from the judgment
which the law hath againfl them, whereby they

are laid under the curfe, for difobedience thereun-

to : This we may confider, i . As it relates to God

;

and fo it imports, that the juflification of finners i»

very acceptable to him : For it is that for which he

hath given a conmiiflion to the Mediator ; and what
he hath comraiffionedhim in, the performance of it

mufl: Mfeeds be acceptable to him : Therefore, that

which is here called the Lord'sfervice, is caUed the

Lord''s plcafure, verfe 10. to wit, to fee a poor fin-

ner brought in by the Mediator, and on the account

of his fatisfacflion juflified; he is pleafed with, and

takes it well. 2. It may be confidered as it looks

to the Mediator ; and fo it fpeaksout the Mediator's

defign and work : It is that wherein he is employed,

and with which he is taken up, even to get elea fin-

ners brought from under the curfe of God, and free-

ly juflified throEgh himfcif ; So that, if ye would
know what is the fura and effeft of Chriii's errand

Srnd work in th.e world, here it is, he came to fave
frnners, as it is, Tim. i. 1 5 . He came tofeek and to

fave that 'vckich ivas hjl, to bring home the lofl

fheep on his fhoulder. tofeekand find the lofl groat,

and to reclaim prodigals, as it is, Luke w. This is

his meat and his drink, his work and bufinefs, as

himfelf fa\?, Jahn.iv. 34. " My meit is to do the

" •
'''}

' '"!
:.:i thatfcnt rne,arKi lofiniih his work;"

Mnd
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and Luke ii " Know ye not that I miift be about

" my Father's biifinefs ?" which is to rcfcue poor

finners from the devil, and to engage them to God,

that their fins may be pardoned. 3. It imports the

Mediator's meetnefs for this fervice, that he is

furnifhed, fitted and qualified for, as well as taken

up with the juftifying of finners, and fetting them

free before the throne *f God : He hath a full purfe

(to fpcak fo) to pay their debt ; therefore. Rev. iii.

18. he bids finners come and buy ofhim eye-fnhe,

gold, andivhite raiment ; he hath eye-falve for the

blind, gold to inrich the poor, garments for the

naked ; and in a word, every thing that is needful

for finners. It is comfortable to hear that Chrift is

a Servant ; but to hear that this is his* fervice, to

Juftify finners, and that he is fo wefl fitted for it,

makes it fo much the more comfortable : and were

we fuitably fenfible of fin, and did we thoroughly

believe this truth, our hearts would laugh within

us, as Abraham's once did, to know that this was

given to Chrift in commiflion to juftify finners, and

that he is fo well fitted for this bufinefs that he is

commiflioned about and employed in ; efpecially

now, when he is fo bu<y about this work and em-
ployment, for tho' he be afcended on high, yet he

hath received gifts for, and given them to 7«d'«,

even for the rebellious, that God the Lord might

d'well ajuong thern; as it is, Pfal, Ixviii. compar-

ed with Eph. iv. This is the end of the miniftry

and ordinances, even to further this work of the

juftification of finners, that by acknowledging and
making ufe of Chrift, this work may be brought

about, and this efFeft made to follow : This is the

end of fafts and communions, even to arreft perifli-

ing finners a while, to tryft and treat with him a-

bout the concerns of their fouls ; thefe are fpecial

feafons for putting him to exerce his office in ju-

ftifying ofthem : And this day this fcripture is ful-

filled in your ears, and ye ftiould let it fink in your

hearts, that our Lord Jefus is purfuing his commif-
fion, and performing his fervice, keeping up the

treaty, and inviting and perfuading finners to come
to him, that the pleafure of the Lord may profper

in his hand. And therefore know afluredly, that

this is it, that Chrift is employed in, and taken up
with, even to get finners freed from the guilt of fin

and from wrath by his righteoufnefs ; it is not only,

nor mainly, to get them brought to the church, and
to his fupper, or to get them made formal, and to

abftain from curfing, fwearing and profanity, (tho'

thefe will follow of will) but it is to get them
brought m to himfelf, and juftified. And we \\2.\^

thefe two words to fay to you further in this mat-

ter, I, There is here good ground of encourage-

Vcrfe T r
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nient to a poor foul, th;it would fain make life of

(thrill for pardon of fin : This is even it that Chrrft

is intrui'ied with, it is for this end that he is legated

and commiflioned of the Father ? and will he not,

thinkeft thou, do that which he is intrufted with,

and for wliich he is mainly fent ? " This is (faith

" he, John vl. 39.) the will of him that fent me,,

" that every one that ff-eth the Son, and believeth
'* on him, fhould have everiafting life, and that f.

" fhould raife him up at the laft day;" which is

in fum, " that by his knowledge many (hc^uld be
" jdHficd." And it is added, " For he (hail

" bear their iniquities," to anticipate and anfwcr

an obje(5tion : For a fenfible finner might fay, Hov/
can I be juftified, that have fo many fins ? here is

a folution ofthat doubt, he " ftiall fatisfy for them."
All thefe words are (as it were) big with child of
confolation, being the very heart and life of the

gofpel, as any thing that comes fo near to Chrift s.

commiflion, and unfolds fo much of it, is. A 2d
word is this. That ye miftake Chrift's errand, work
and fervice very far, who think to content him, and
put him off with this ; who would give him the

name of a Saviour, and yet would be at the faving

of yourfelves without him ; who would compli-

ment him (as it were) with fair generals, but will

have none of his phyfick, or of his cures, nor will

renounce your own righteoufnefs, and make ufe of
his, for your juftification : this fays one of thefe

four. Either that he is not commiflionatad, and
trufled for this end ; or, that he is not meet for that

truft; or that he is not faithful in it; or elfc, that

ye can do your own turn without him, and that

there is no need of his office : And which of all

thefe can abide, the trial before God? And yet it

fliall be upon one of thefe that ye fliall be found to

have caft at Chrift, and to have refufed to permit

him, (fo far as ye could hinder and obftru(5l) to do
his Father's bulinefs ; and if ye adjuft not 'accompts

with him, there wiJl be a moft dreadful reckoning

betwixt God and you.

idly, Obferve, That this particular truft ancnt

the juftifying of finners, our Lord Jefus doth moft
righteoufly, diligently, dc"xteroufiy, tenderly and
faithfully difcharge. It was his Father's will, that

he fliould be baptized, and fulfil all righteoufnefs ;

and more efpecially that he ftiould juftify many ^

In this he'is very fliilful and faithful, and it is or^

this account he is called the good Shepherd, and
that he is faid to lay do^n his lifefor his JJ?eep .•

that he is called, afaithful high Priefi, and is fai.l

to be One that is able to fave to the utternioji tho!i

that come unto Ciod through him ; and that be is

R r holy.
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i:oty., harmlefs, c-vj f.pufatefromfi)imrs, fit to

make peace betwixt God and finners ; another lort

tsii PrieR than Aaron was, or any that were before

lilm : He is, in a woxdi, fuch an high Pricji as bc-

ca7u: us, aud as we Hood in need of, who needed

not to oifcr facriiice for his own fins ; he had no

more to do, but to fatisfy for us. The prophet 1-

faiah, chap. xl. 1 1 . tells how tender he is in bring-

ing fouls to heaven ; He gathers the lambs nmth his'

arm, he carries the7u in his bofom^ andgently leads

-ihoje that are 'vsith young ; and chap. xlii. 3. that

a bruifed reed he ivill not break, and thefmoking

fiax he nvill not quench : And it is faid, 1 John ii.

Jfany manjln, ive have an Advocate ivith the Fa-

ther ; and who is he ? Jejus Chriji the righteous ;

righteous in the faithful managing of his truft, by

making finners peace with God, Would ye know
then, ia what refpefts, or on what account it is,

that C.hrift is called a righteous Servant ? V^'^t an-

fwer,,In thefe refpefts, i . Tho' we have failed and

broken the law, yet he hath not ; and God will not

look down on him. 2. In this refpeA, that he pleads

for no fioners pardon, but he can fully pay their

ilebt, and hath done it : If he feek one thing from

-God, he yields in another, and according to the co-

venant of redemption exadly proceeds ; for he is

a propitiation : He feeks nothing but he pays for

u, and wrongs not him in the leaft who hath trufted

him ; the Lord Jehovah is not a lofer, but hath his

honour rcllored by bini. 5. In refpeft of his keep-

ing faith to the perfons that have need of him, for

whom he hath undea-taken : He is not only faithful

to the Malter, but to the children and fervants
;

he owns and acknov/ledges them, when they come
%o hira under their neceffities, and is forthcoming to

them, every way fuitable and anfwerable to his

place and truft, in doing good to finners,

Ufe. Had we fenfible finners to fpeak to, fin-

fiers groaning under a body of death, with prick-

ed hearts crying o.ut, What fhall we do for the

wrongs that we have done to God ? Sinners un-

der holy fear to fpoil and mar the bargain, and

to hazard their ov/n fouls ; 'had we (I lay) fuch

Jnners to fpeak to, there are good news here to

them: The truft of faving fouls is committed to

a faithful Shepherd ; it is not committed to your-

selves, for fo it had been a doleful truft ; but it

;:; committed to him, that hath gotten the flieep

by name given to him, to be kept by him, and he

-vill not fuffer them to milcarry, nor to go quite

wrong : And what more would ye have i* A fal-

raiion and a price is much, but it is more to have

1 Saviour to make the application of his purchafe,

i Bilhop of fculs to- juftify anb carry finners

Verfe 11.
'
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through, to make it fure before God, and to

make it out : The finner may fleep found, which
in the fcnfe of fin hath betaken himfeif tohim, to

be juftified by his righteoulnefs, and to be in his

debt and common for obtaining ofpardon, and for

making the application of what by liis fufFerings

he hath purchaled. We can fay but little to this

purpofc to you, who care not for your fouls, and
are not fenfible of your fin ; for he came to fave

finners, and if any fuch do truft him with the fal-

vation of their fouls, he is faithful, and will nut

fufFer them toperifh.

"ifdlv, From comparing thefe words, " By his

" knowledge he flialljuftify many," with the for-

mer, " He (hall fee of the travel of his foul, and
" fhall be fatisfied;" We obferve, " That our
" Lord Jefus is never fatisfied with finners, nor
*' content till he be employed by them in this piece

" of fervice, even to juftify them by his know-
" ledge, or by faith in him." He gets not fatis-

fadtion for the travel of his foul till this be, and

this is it which fatisfies him : He cares not for com-
pliments, great profeifions of refped to religion,

and Hofanna's, without this ; he wept over Jeru-

falem, notwithftanding of thefe, becaiife of the

want of this : He cares not for Martha's cumber-

fom fervice, but is content of Mary's fitting down
to hear and receive his word ; if he get not this

employment, no other thing will content him, as

we may fee in thefe three parables, Luke xv.

when the loft flieep is amiif.ng, he is not fatisfied

till it be brought home ; the making the houfe

clean will not pleafe him, if the loft piece ofmoney
be not found ; the finding whereof brings out that.

Come and rejoice with me : And when the prodi-

gal returns then, and not till then, are uttered

thefe joyful words, " This my fon was dead, and

is alive ; he was loft, and is found : Then comes

the mirth, and all the minftrels are yoked.

Would ye lay the hair of your head under Chrift's

feet, would ye give him thoufands of rams, and

rivers of oil, and the firft-born of your bodies for

the fin of your fouls ; all thefe will not pleafe

him, if ye get not yourlelves to be juftified by his

knowledge ; nothing will content and fatisfy him

but that : The reafons are, 1 . Becaufe he gets

not his work, intrufted to him, carried on other-

wife (if I may fpeak fo) for as the Father delights

to fee the work which he hath trufted him with

profpering,- fo doth he. 2. Becaufe he gets not

the native credit and honour of his office, till he

get this, but counts himfeif to be like to an Am-
bafi'ador, v,ho comes to woo a wife for tliC King

his.
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his Mafter, who is well treat and entertained, but

gets a refufal of what he came for : It was the

difciples commendation, John xvii. that they re-

ceived his word ; though all other things could

be, if this be not, he never gets kindly refpedt.

3. Becanfe, without th.s, folk can never love

Chrill ; for it is this benefit of jufHfication and

pardon of lin, that much ^'-.gages to love and praife

him : Becanfe (fay and fing the reedeemed. Rev.

V. 9.) thou haft redeet/ied us to God by thy blood,

thou art ixjo thy t) receive allpraif ^'dominion,

pov)er, and glory. It is impoflible that they can

fuitably efteem of him, and love him, who are

not juftified by him ; and therefore they that be-

lieve not on him to juftification, are called defpif-

ers of him, and treaders of the blood of the cove-

nant under foot ; and they fall under that fad

complaint which is made, John i. 1 1. He came to

his own, and his o'lvn received him not ; he nvas

in the <world, and the ivorld 'VJds made by him,

and the ixsorld kneiv him not. There is then a

neceflity laid upon you, either to give him em-

ployment in this, or to ly under his difpleafure,

and to be made countable for ftanding in the way,

fo far as ye could, of his fatisfadtion. The Lord
hath fo moulded the way of his grace, that not

only he doth invite and allure fmriers but alfo he

lays ftrong bonds on them for their good, and

leaves it not indifferent to them, to make ufe of

Chrirt, or not, for their juftification ; but they

muft either take this way, or have God and the.

Mediator to be their enemies, in the greateftmea-

fure, and in the higheft degree : Choofe you then,

whether ye will fatisfy Chrift Jefus or not. How
fliall he be fatisfied ? will ye fay : Even by your

betaking of yourfelves to him, and by improving

his righteoufnefs, for your peace with God, and

for your juftification before him; humbly plead-

ing guilty at the bar of juftice, and begging par-

don and acceptance on the account of his fatisfac-

tion, and by faith extrafting your difcharge and
abfolution, that fo the application of his purchafe

being obtained, the confcience may be quieted on
that ground. And do ye think this a matter to

cafl: out with Chrift about, that he would have
you juftified, and that ye will not ; that he would
have you waflien in his blood from your fins, and
that ye had rather ly ftill in them ? Think ye this

reafonable ? And yet thus it ftands with you ; and
we declare it to you in his name, that Chrift and
ye fhall never be friends, except on thefe terms,

that ye take with your fins, and natural enmity a-

gainft God, and welcome heartily the news of a

Mediator, and eoibrace his righteoufnefs, tramp

-

VeVfc ir. . ji£
ling your own under your icti, as to all expedl-ati-

on of juftification by it : that in a word ye do by
faith take hold of the offer of falvation through him
in the gofpel, refigning yourfelves abfolutely to

him, and founding your humble plea before God
thereupon. This is the fhield of faith that quench-

es the fiery darts of the devil, and that which
gives wings to the foul, to flee to heaven upon ;

and we wot well this is no unfriendly mcflage nor

evil bargain, and ye may have it of him : fie is in-

deed a dexterous and flcilful Handler of fouls, that

commit themfelves unto him ; why do you not

then, in his own way, hazard your fouls on him ?

"Were finners hazard known, and what folid con*-

fidence they may have, in putting their fouls in

Chrift's hand, they would be thronging in upon

him, to get hold laid on his offer, which is liker

a banner difplayed, and fpread out in this word,

of the gofpel, to which every one may put his-

hand : This is the very fum of the gofpel, to

pray you to be reconciled to God, to admit of

the Mediator, and to give him a commiiTion (to.

fpeak fo with reverence) or rather to intreat him
to make your peace, that is, to give him the cie-

dit of faving you ; that if juftice were .purfuing

you, ye might be found in him, not having your

own righteoufnefs, but his, and in him have one

anfwer to all challenges ; not thinking yourfelves

the lefs licker and fure, that ye have given up with

your own righteoufnefs, and betaken yourfelves

to his. Who knows but fouls might be getting

good at fuch a time, if this were made ufe of, and

believed ? O fo faithful as he is ! he dare give

his word and feal, that he will keep to you ; and

this is his end in word and facrameni, that finners

might be brought to truft in him, in giving hinx

the employment to juftify them ; that they, be-

ing in themfelves blind, may come to him for

light ; being poor, may come to him for gold to-

enrich them ; being naked, may come to him for

garments to clothe them ; being ungodly^ niay

come to him that he may juftify them : But alas,

people are for the moft part fenflefs and rcgard-

lefs of their fin and mifery, and therefore he gets

no employment from them : Many fit very brave

and fine here, and have no legal bar on them to

keep them from the communion, who yet have

fleepy and fenflefs fouls, and are ruining and de-

ftroying themfelves ; this we afTure you is the con-

dition of many of you, who never knew to make
ufe of Chrift, and of his righteoufnefs, and yet

will boaft of your faith, and of your good heart

to God. Away with your old pfeiumptuous faith,

R r 3 ^ak.e
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take with your unbelief and prefumption ; fay not

ignorantly, that ye Ihall do as you can, tho' ye

cannot do as ye would : Ye are unfound at the

heart, miftaken about your fpiritual ftate ; and

know that the devil by a deceitful heart is fpeak-

jng out of you fuch language ; for it is enemies we
are commiflionated to reconcile, and it is ' ft fin-

ncrs that Chrill came to feek and fave ; and ye fee

Verfe ii. Serm. LIT.

not yourfelves to be fuch, and therefore ye care

not for fuch offers of grace : But ah ! many of you,

if grace prevent not, will get a cold welcome from
Chrift at that day, and will be made fadly to fmart,

for the flighting of many precious opportunities,

which God did put in your hand, and whereof to

make ufe ye had no heart.

SERMON LII.

Ifaiah liii. ll. By his kno'wledge JJjall 7ny righteous Servant jujlify many, for he Jhall lear

their iniquities.

THERE hath been much fpoken from this

fweet fcripture of our Lord Jefus his fuffer-

Jngs, and fomewhat alfo of the promifes made to

him, that his fuiferings fnould not be for nought :

In thefe words, we have a compendious explicati-

on of the effedls that flow from them, by which he

ftall be fatisfied for them all ; which ye may take

up in thefe four, i . The great benefit itfelf, that

is holden out here, and that \% jiijiification. 2.

Thefe to whom it fhall come, it is many ; fo that

his having a feed, fpoken of, verfe lo. is expon-

ed here by this, that many JJoall be jujiified. 3.

The way how this is derived to them, hy his knona-

ledge ; which we fliew, is to be underftood of

faith in him. 4. The ground from which this

flows, and on which it is built, and that confirms

it ; For he Jhall hear their iniquities ; and as it

is in the following verfe he bare theJins of many,

and therefore they muft be juftified ; it being but

Teafon, that thefe many, whofe iniquities he bears,

and whofe debt of fin he pays, fhould be juftified.

We jnay fpeak more particularly to the expli-

cation of each of thefe, as we come to them. We
Jliall then firft expone and give the meaning of

this word jujiification, or tojujiify, ere we come
«o the dodrine, becaufe it will ferve to clear it,

and will make way for it, and fo much the rather

as it is the very hinge of the gofpel, and that on

which our falvation depends, tho' yet but very

little and very ill underflood; there being many that

cannot tell what it is, tho' there be not many words

jmore frequently mentioned in the fcripture, and

tho' it be that whereby a perfon is tranflated from

the ertate of enmity, into the ftate of friendfliip

tvith God.

As for this word to jujiify, or jujiifcafion,

ihen, there are three fenfes given of it, two where-

jof are erroneous, and the laft only is according to

.the mind of the Spirit of God fpeaking in the fcrip-

iitre, which we fbali clear and confum.

xji. Some take this worA. phyjically, as ifit were
to make juft, by the infufing of habitual grace, or

by a phyfical and real change ; and, fo taken, it

is the fame with that which we call fanftification :

,

But in all the fcripture, we know not one place,

where neceffarly the word is fo to be underftood

;

although this acceptation of the word, is the great

rife of the Popifh error, in that controverfy con-

cerning juftification. 2dly, Others take it for God's
revealing, manifefting or declaring the way how a
guilty perfon comes to be juft : And fo to juftify,

is for minifters to teach the way to people, how they

may live holily; as it is faid, Dan. xii. 3 . They that

turn many to righteoufnefs, &c. By which fenfe,

fome wickedly and blalphemoufly detraft from
Chrift's fatisfaftion, as if his juftifying were no
more, but a teaching of finners the way how to be

juftified, to wit, by living holily and juftly. But the

word that follows in the text. For he Jhall bear

their iniquities, cUts the throat of that expofition ;

for it is by Chrift's bearing of the punifhment of the

elecfts iniquities, and for paying of their debt, that

they come to be juftjfied ; therefore the one is gi-

ven for a reafon of the other, "^dly, Confidering

the word according to the meaning of it in fcrip-

ture, we take it for a legal, forenfick, or court

ivord, borrowed from mens courts, wherein a
perfon arraigned for fuch a crime is either con-

demned or abfolved ; and when he is abfolved,

and declared to be acquitted or made free from

that which is laid to his charge, he is faid to be

juftified : So is it before God, and in his court

;

juftification is the freeing ofa finner from the charge

that th^ law giveth in againft him, and the abfolv-

ing and declaring of him to be free from the guilt

of fin ; and from the punifhment thereof, which

by the fentence of the law is due to him. The
former two fenfes run to the making of a man to

be inherently holy, or without a fault ; which is,

as if a guilty man, or a 'iminal, being fifted be-
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fore a civil court of judicature, were declared to

be innocent : But this true meaning of the words

fets out a man arraigned before God's tribunaU

and charged with guilt, and found faulty, but ab-

folved, and acquitted, not becaufe he wants fin,

but becaufe his debt is paid, and his fins fatisfied

for by a Cautioner. Even as a man, that is called

before a civil court for fuch a fum of money, and

is found liable to the debt ; but his cautioner com-

ing in, and paying the debt for him, there is both

in reafon and law juft ground why that man fhould

be abfolved, and declared free of the debt : So is

it here, Chriit -Jefus taking on and fatisfying for

the debt of the elcft, and procuring abfoludon for

them for whom he hath paid the price ; there is

reafon and ground in law that they (hould be ju-

ftified and abfoived. All thefe opinions agree in

thefe two. i. That men naturally have fin, and

that they muft count for it. 2. That this juftifi-

cation, whatever it be, where it is, doth fully ab-

folve and acquit the finner, and makes him free

of fin, as to the guilt, the punifhment, and confe-

quents of it, death and the cuife, as if he had ne-

ver had fin. But the difference lieth here, that

this laft acceptation of the word, abfolves a man,

tho' he have fin in hunfelf, by tlie interpofing of

a Surety and Cautioner, who pays his debt, and

procures the fentence of abfolution to him : And
in thisfenfe, juftificationis, as ifa man were (land-

ing at the bar of God's tribunal guilty, and having

a witnefs of his guilt in himfelf ; and God, out of

refpevft to the Mediator his fatisfadlion, and pay-

ment of his debt, which he hath laid hold upon

by faith, does pronounce that finful perfon to be

free, abfoived, and acquitted from the guilt and

puniihment of fin ; and doth accordingly abfolve

him upon that account. So then, juftification is

not to be confidered, as God's creating and infu-

fing of gracious habits in us, but the declaring of

©f us to be free, and acquitted from the guilt of fin,

tipon the account of Chrift's fatisfying for our debt.

This we will find to be very clear, ifwe confi-

der how the word is taken, both In the Old and

New teftament, as namely, Ifaiah v. 23. Wo un-

to them thatjujiify the 'wickedfor a regard, and
take aiuay the righteoufnefs of the righteousfrorn

him: and Prov. xvii. 15, He that juflifieth the

'Wicked, and he that condemtieth thejufi, even they

both are abomination to the Lord; where the plain

meaning of the word can be no other than this,

that when a judge pronounces a man to be juft,

altho' he be unjuft, it is a wicked thing, which

the Lord abhors : And fo, Pfal. 11, 4. That thou

Verfe ii» 3*?
7nighteji be jujiifed 'when thoufpeahjl, that is,

that thou mighteft be declared to be fo ; and Matth.

xi. 19. IViJdom is jtiftifed of her children, idly^

We will find this meaning of the word to be clear,

if we confider juftification, as diftinguiftied from

fandtification ; for in that Popifh fenfe, they are

both made one and the fame : but they are diltin-

guiflied infcripture ; as, i Cor. vi. 1 1 . Such nvere

fame ofyou, but ye arefwafhed, butye arefan6ii'

fed, but ye are jiifiified ; where he looks on thefe

two benefits ofjuftification and fanftification as di-

ftind, and diftinguifheth the one of them from the

other: Now, fandification being the grace that re-

news our nature, and makes an inward fpiritual

change, juftificationmuft needs be that adt of God's

grace, that takes away the guilt of fin, and makes

finners to be friends with God, through Chrift's

righteoufnefs ; and fo it is a relative change of

their ftate. ^dly. It will be clear, if we confider

to what it is oppofed in fcripture : It is not oppof-

ed to finning,, as fan<ftification is ; but to thefe

two, I . To the charging ofa finner with fomewhat

unto condemnation : And, 2. To the a<5l of con-

demning. Now the oppofite to condemnation is ab-

folution, as is clear, Rom. viii. 33. JVhofJjall lay

any thing to the charge of God's ele^ ? It is God
that juflifies, ruho fhall condemn ? &c. God's ja-

ftifying is put in as oppofite to the charging and

libelling of the ele<5t, and to the condemning of

them, therefore none of thefe can be : And fo ju-

ftification there, looks both to the part of an Ad-

vocate pleading and declaring a man to be free, and

to the part of a Judge pronouncing him to be ab-

foived and juftified ; which well agrees to our Lord

Jefus, who juftifics his people both ways, /^thly.

It may a!fo be cleared from parallel fcriptures,where

juftifying is called reconciling; as 2 Cor. v. 18,

19, 20. Cod nuas in Chrifl recorieiling the 'world

to himfelf, not imputing their trefpajes unto them^

and hath committed to us, &c. And how that comes

to pafs, is told in the laft verfe For he made him to

befin for us, 'who knenu no fin, that "we viight be

made the righteoufnefs ofGod in him ; So that to

be made the righteoufnefs of God ; is to be juftifi-

ed ; and to be juftified, is to be made friends with,

or to be reconciled to God ; and that not by work-

ing a moral change, but upon the account of Chrift's

faiisfaclion, bringing us into friendfhip with God.

So, Eph. i. 6. where to htjujilfied, is exponed to

be made accepted in the Beloved: And what elfe is

that, but to be in good terms with God, to have

him pafTmg by all quarrels, as having nothing to

fay againft us, but accepting us through Chrift as

righteous
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.^.1-. !_..,. ':,;, .\cts xlii, 58, 39. Be it knoivn

:!o you, that through this iVlan is preached unto

" '' forgivemfs offins ; ajid by him, all that he-

lifive arejliftifedfrom all things, from nx'hich ye

(^Aild not he juflifiedhy the la vj ofiilok^. A place

That clearly holds forth that as all the eledt are na-

mrally chargeable by the law> as been guilty of the

breach thereof, and that they cannot be abfolved

from it by ought In tiiemfclves ; fo they are through

faith in Jefus Chrilt freed from it; As if the Lord

had faid, Ye are freed from the fentence ofthe law,

becaufe through Chrift is preached unto you re-

miilion of fins ; and there is a way laid down for

your abfolution, who belie"e, from the guilt of

fin, and from all tlie confequents of it. S^hly, It is

clear from the text, becaufe it is fuch a j unifying,

as hath in it Chrift's being fentenced in our room, as

the caufe of it : Now, he was fentenced in our

room, .not by having fin infufed in him, which

were blafphemous to think, but by having our fin

imputed to him; and therefore our juftiiication

muft be our abfolution, by having his righteoufnefs

imputed to us, as is clear throughout this chap-

ter : Therefore it is faid. He hath carried our

fcrrc-jJSj and horn our griefs', he nvas nvounded

for our t-ranfgrefjiotis, he ivas hruifedfor our ini-

quities, by hisfiripes nve are healed, he laidon him

the iniquity of us all ; and in thefe words, By his

knoivledge Jhall my righteous Servant jujlify fna-

ny for he Jhall bear their iniquities. Itisajuftifi-

cation that comes to us by Chrift's taking on our

debt; and this we cannot imagine to be otherwife,

but by a legal change, or by a change oflaw-rooms

;

he coming as Surety in our room, and we having

abfolution by vertue of his fatisfadion ; So that

the meaning of the words in fhort is, as if the pro-

pliet had faid. Would ye know what ye have by

Chrilfs fulferings ? even this, to wit, \X\2Xmany,

' as many as whofe iniquities he bore and fatisfied

tor, (hall be acquitted and abfolved from the guilt

- nd puniflmient of their iln, through his fatisfadi-

on; they fhall be freed from the fentence and curfe

. of the law, which they dcferved ; and fhall be de-

, flared righteous, through the righteoufnefs of their

.' Cautioner, which they have hiid hold upon by faith.

Plence obferve, " i . That all men and women,
" even all the eleft themfelves, are by nature liable

•• to an arraignment before the jultice-feat ofGod."

That they are juttified, fuppofes a bringing of

them, as it Vv'ere, before his tribunal, ere they can

be jultified, and have the fentence of abfolution

paft in their favours: The apoftle takes this for

granted, Rom.xiv. 10. JVeJhallalljland before the

judgment-fiat ofChrifis and Hcb. ix. 27 . // // «/-

Verfe W Serm, III.

pointedforall meti.once to die, and after that .cot/ws

, the judgment ; there is a folemn decreepaft, that

as all men fliall die, fo every man fhall be brought

to a reckoning and judgment: And Ads xvii.

3 1 . He hath appointed a day in nvhich hefoall
judge the 'ujcrld in righteoufnefs, &c. and that can-

not be renverfed : See 2 Cor. v. 10. For nve mufl
all appear before thejudg7ne7it-feat ofChriJi ; we
inujl, there is an unavoidable necelTity of it. For
further clearing and confirming of this, ye would
know, that there are three courts, that efpecially

the hearers of the gofpel are liable unto, which
we would make ourfelves for ; they are all put

together, Rom.ii. 12, 15, 1 6. There is, iji. The
court of the word, wherein God keeps a juftice-

feat, or tribunal, condemning the wicked, and
abfolving the righteous ; as Chrift fays, John,
xii. The ivord ivhich Ifpeakf^aUjudgeyou in the

lafi day : And this is it that the apoftle hath in

that forecited place, Rom, ii. 12. As ma?i)- as have

finned in the laav, Jhall be judged by the la-vj. A
2d court is the court of the confcience ; and this

is more broad and extenfive, reaching all men
without, as well as within the church ; wherein

God hath his own way of libelling, and accufing

of, and pafHng fentence upon finners ; as verfe

14, 15. When the Gentiles, ivho have not the laii\

do by nature the things contained in the law, thefe

having not a laiv, are a lanu unto themfehes ;

'which foe^M the <voork of the la-vj ivritten in their

hearts, their confcience alfo hearing ivitnefs, and

their thoughts the mean 'while accufing, or elfe ex-,

cufing one another. A 3^ court or judgment-feat,

is that which is more difcernable, diftind and tcr--

rible, and that is the judgment-feat of God, when

he ihall conveen all and every one before himfelf

immediately, and fhall judge and pafs fentence

upon them ; whether this be done to a particular

perfon, or to the whole world, as verfe 1 6. ///'

that day, 'when Godfyalljudge thefecrets ofinetk

by Jefus Chrifi, according to my gofpel.

Ufe. We would have you confirmed in the faiA-

of this truth, that there are none of us, but we,

are liable to all thefe courts ; and therefore ye

would live fo, as ye may be in a poffure fit for this

appearing: Many of us, alas! live as if we were,

never ro be called to an account, and as if there

were no tribunal that we were to appear before.

2dly, Obferve, " That all men and women, evea,

'
' the eled themfelves, are naturally,and as i n them->

" felves, obnoxious to condemnation, and liable t(y

" the fentence of it before God's tribunal." For

Jefus Chrift his juftifying of them, and procuring

theii
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their ablolutlon, implies this much, that they, as

conriclercd in themfelves, ure hable to, and cannot

receive another fentence than tlut of condemnati-

on : It fays, that not only they have fmncd, but

that, becaufe of their fin, they are liable and ob-

roKious to condemnation; that for their fin God's

curfe is du^ to tlieni, John iii. 1 8, 36. tie that be-

ll:vith not, is condemned already ; and. He that^

believeth nct,.JJyall not fee life, hut the nvrath of

God abidetb on kirn : The fentence is landing a-

gainft him unrepealed, even that fentence which v.e

have. Gal. iii. 10. Curfed is every one that ccnti-

rueth not in all things •written in the book of the

laii' to do the:n. The finner conies no fooner to look

to the court of the word, nor to the court of his

own confcience, but that fentence is laid before

him ; and when he comes before God, he can expeft

no other thing, the Lord proceeding according to

the rule of the word : So, Rom. iii. ly. IVe knoiv

that ivhatever thing the la-iu faith, itfaith to them

nvho are under the lanv, that every mouth may be

flopped, and all the nvorld may become guilty before

God ; which fuppofes a liablenefs to his curfe, and

a fubjeftion to the judgment of God, as the word is

rendered on the margm ; there are none, as confi-

dered in their natural condition, who have a word
to fay againft it. To clear it a little, ye would con-

fider two things in the law, as it is a covenant of

works, under which all men are by nature, i. The
direftive, or commanding part of it, that carves out

man's duty, and fo is the rule of righteculnefs to

men and women ; and what is not conform to the

commands and direc^tions of it, is fin, and hath a

guilt with it : This is moft certain, that the law,

even as to believers, is a rule of rigliteoufnefs, ac-

cording to which they are to walk. 2. There is in

it the ientence of a curfe, whereby the perfon that

fins, is not only declared to be guilty, but liable to

God's wrath and curie; this may be feparated from
the former : The law was, no doubt, a law of righ-

teoufnefs to man in his innocency, and is fo to the

behever ftill, who is abfolved from the curfe of it;

but yet the behever, as confidered in his natural

condition, is not only guilty, but ftated under the

cuife : And this is the meaning of the dotftiine,

that naturally not only are ail men finful, but

they are ftated under the c irfe of God ; the

law fayr. on the matter, Man and woman, thou

hart not abiden in what is written, and there-

fore thou muft die, thou art liable to the curfe,

which will light, if it be not prevented, if

there were any need of reafons to prove this, they

pre not wanting: It is fo, i. That the Lord may
humble all llelh, as the apoitls fayj, K.onj. iii. 19.

v.":.... 11- ..^*J

That every *"^'^t^ ^''^y ^'-'M pp^'J-. ^>id that all the

nvorld may become ^""'^O' ''"f-r^ (^od. It is fo or-

dered, that his' grace ma)' '^'^ac the more confpi-

cuoufly ; when the perfon is found ^'-"l^y. and ob-

no.xious to the curfe by the law, grace fliews jtfdf

to be wonderful, in pulling the finner from under

the lalh of the law : As Ifaac was fet free, and a

facriiice was accepted in his room ; fo the finner is

fet free, and the Mediator in his fatisl-action is ac-

cepted in his room : To this purpofe it is faid.

Rom. xi. 32. God h'ath concluded thcr: all in un-

belief that he might have mercy on all ; not that.

he fliews mercy on all that are in unbelief, but this

is the meaning, that it mlglit be mercy to all that

fhould get good of the Mediator, and alone mercy

to the eleft, both of Jews and Gentiles, It is on

this ground, that, Eph. ii, 3. the apoiUe not only

faith, Te nvere dead infms and trefpaffes ; but alfo,

turning it over on himfelf, he adds. And ive ari;

all the children ofivrath, even as others, liabl? by

fin to the curfe of God, if it had not been graci-

oufly prevented.

Ufe I . Let all of us take a view here of our na-

tural condition, and indeed it were the better for

us that we were more frequently viewing it : What
is it, will ye fiiy ? It is even tliis, ye are all liabhv

to appearing before God's judice-feat
;
ye are all

guilty, and, by the fentence of the law, under God's

curfe, and condemned already; becaufe God hath

faid. He thatfinsflmll die : Wc are, I fay, all thus

by nature.

Ufe 2. It gives a grest commendation to the

grace of God in Chrifl Jefus ; it makes gvace won-

derfully glorious, that takes the finner, at this ni«k,

and in this pinch. We fliall not difpute here, nor

is it needful, nor edifying, whether God might have

forgiven fin freely, without any intervenient fatis-

faftion to his juliice, feeing he hath declared his

mind concerning that in his word, Exod. xxiu. 7.

Iivill not jujlify the i.v:eked; and chap, xxxiv. 7.

That rjL'ill by no means clear the guilty ; and Gen.

iii. The day thou eats, or fins, thonjhalt fnrely die :

This is it that puts a man, as confidered in his na-

tural condition, to bv; as it were in hell, v>'h;le he

is on earth; and puts him in fuch a near capacity

to the wrath of God, if we may fo fpeak, and to

the adual undergoing of it, that there reeds no

more but the blowing out of the breath to put him

in the pit
;
yea, wTiile he is living, he is a priforer

in chains, till the day of execution come, if grace

reprieve him not. Ye would think much of grace^

O how very much ! if yc' were ferioufly compar •

ing thcfe tv/o together, to be f;j near hell, and ytt.
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as it were, to hare a ladder fet up for you to afcend

to heaven by, and that in fuch a way, as by Chrift's

becoming a curfe ! They will certainly never think

much of the grace of G od, and of the love of Chrlft,

theyv/ill never tiiink. much of their own hazard, nor

will they ever in earneft make ufe of Chrilt's righte-

oufnefs, who have not fome quick and lively impref-

fion and fenfe of this their condition by nature ; and

therefore, whenever ye go to read, to hear, to pray,

to meditate, b^. take up yourfelves, as naturally

arrefted before the court of God, and obnoxious to

his wrath ; this would lay your pride, and make

Chrift's offers in the gofpei lovely to you.

Ufe 3. This fhews, that thefc, who get any good

of Chrift, arc much in Clirift's debt and common,

and have in themfelves no caufe to boalt of it. If

this be true, even of the ele(a, that they are all

once under the fentence of condemnation, elfe they

could not be jaftified and abfolved by Chrift
;
ye

that think yourfelves to be fomething, what have

yc to boaft of? Wiio hath made you to differ? and

nvhat have yef but ivhai ye have received? It fets

you well therefore to be humble, and to put a price

upon Chrift, as the apoftle doth, on the fame con-

•fideration. Gal. ii. 20. when he fays. Who loved me.,

\indgave himfelffor Die; that makes him relifh

fweetly to the believer ; and this is the ground of

his triumph, Rom. viii. 33, 34, WhoJhalUay any

thing to the charge of God's eied ? It is God that

juflificth, 'who is he that condemnrth ? It is Chrifl

that died,yea, rather that is rifen again, &c. This

way of juftification makes Chrift's death wondrous

lovely, and it is on this that the fong of the redeem-

ed is founded. Rev. i. 5. Unto him that loved us,

and ivafhed usfrojn ourJim in his oivn blood, and

hath made us kings and priejls tinto God and his

Father, to him he glory and dominionfor ever and

ever, amen; and of that new fon^. Rev. v, 9, 10.

Thou art -worthy to take the book, and to open the

fculs thereof;for thou ivajljlain, and hafi redeem-

ed us to God by thy blood, &c. It is an evil token,

when folks can talk at a high rate of their hope of

being juftified, when in the mean time they have

fo little eftimation of Chrift, and their hearts are

fo little warmed with love to him, who is fo lovely

to believers ; and when they can fo confidently

make application of his purchafe to themfelves, and

yet cannot tell when their heart was ever in the

leaft meafure raviAied with the confideration of

i;hrift"s love, neither did it ever relifh to them, nor

v/ere their hearts ever in the leaft engaged to him,

on that confideration.

I.lfe 4. All of you,- who afs lying ia this natural
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condition, and kna'W not what Is your hazard, who
are living in your profanity, or at beft in your hy-

pocrify, civility, formality, not regenerate or born,

again, but have ftill the fame faith and love th^

ye were born with, and no other, what is your po-

fture ? Ye are not in Chrift, but lying naked, ob-

noxious to the wrath and curfe of God, condemn-
ed already ; and what if your breath go out in this

doleful condition ? what if a palfy or apoplexy o-

vertake you fuddenly ? what if a ftone fall upon

you, ere ye go home out of this place ? There is

even but that much betwixt you and hell
; ye are

liable to be arrefted before the court of God's ju-

ftice^ and how will it be with you when ye come
there, and when it ftiall be faid, that fuch a perfon

hath broken the law, and therefore God's curfe is

due to him, and therefore. Away with him ? For

he judgeth according to mens fworks. Are there

none of you afraid of this ? do ye believe it to be

a truth ? O that ye did, who are lying contentedly

and fecure in your natural condition, and it does

mot trouble you ? Will you yet ly ftill contentedly

in this dreadful ftate ? Is it pofTible that ye can be

•well in this condition, though ye would heap up

tiches as the fand ? Ye cannot look into the Bible,

nor into your oAvn heart, but it curfes you
; ye

cannot iook to the bar of God's juftice, but the

fentence meets you. Departfrom me, ye curfed.

This is the truth of God, and if ye think there be

any here lying ftill in black nature, (and we are not,

fure, all renewed) think then upon your cafe ; O
that ye faw your poftiire ! The hand-writing com-

ing forth on the wall did not fo affright Beltefhaz-

zar, as the curfe would affright you, if it were be-

lieved. And, 2dly, if this be your natural condi-

tion, and if ye believe it to be truly fo, we would

expoftulate with you, and even wonder, i . How
comes it to pafs, that fo many of you ly ftill in

your natural condition, and endeavour not a change

of your ftate ? It will be wondered at by angels,

and by all the eleft, yea, and even by the repro-

bate that never heard of Chrift, that fo many heard

the gofpei, and had the offer of Chrift, and yet did

not ftir up tliemfelves to make ufe of him. Is it

not a wonder that folk can fleep fecure under the

curfe of God, and hlcfs themfelves, till their ini-

quities befound to be hateful? To be in this con-

dition, and to fieep quietly under it, will have a

doleful wakning. 2. How is it that fo few take

pains to try hoAV it is with them ? If any of you

were lying under a decreet of an hundred pound

Scots, ye would not be fo fecure, till ye knev/

that ye were freed of it 4 And if it be true, that

rhi^
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this is your condition by nature, to be under the

ftnnding fentcnce of the law, and the curfe of God,

how is it, ye never try if ye be come out of that

condition ? I aflc the moft profane men amongfl: you.

Were ye never under this fentence ? If ye fay.

Not, the word of God will (tand up againd you,

and fay to you, that ye lie falfly ; and if ye be un-

der it, is ic not hazardous to be fo ? But 1 fear,

that many of you dream, that the curfe of God
wears away as ye grow up. 3. Think ye never of

coming to judgment, and of God's proceeding in

judgment againlt you ? think ye never that ye will

die, and after death come to judgment, according

to the general appointment pa(t upon all men ? How
Cometh it, that ye are not thinking on it, and what

may be the Judge's procedure towards you ? He
will judge you according to this word; and all that

are out of Chrift, and not juliified by him, will be

caft into the pit of hell : There is no new fentence

to be part, or to be exeaued upon you, but that

which was ftanding over your head before. 4.

Know ye how long he may treat \Vith you, or how
long ye may be in a capacity to get your ftate

changed ? Are there not many taken fuddenly a-

way, of whofe ftate we Ihall not judge ? but may
it not be fo with you ? why are ye then fo fecure,

and why decline ye the word, and refufe to let it

fearch you, while ye know not whether the curfe

be removed, and whether the fentence be changed.

Verfe n. rjr 3

or recalled ? Some of you perhaps will fay, Tiie
Lord knows tha*, it is not for us to know ; and
that fays, that ye do never fo much as eflay to

know, and to win to clcarnefs about your ftate r

Others of you will, it may be, fay. That ye hope
all will be well ; and yet that at the bed is but a
gueffing : And ye would be loth to fpeak fo of a

decreet that were part againft you, about a funi of
money, in anypoorcourtofjudicature onearth ; and
will ye fiiffer this terrible fentence to {tandx>ver your
head, in the court of God's juRice, and not ftudy

to. be diftinft, and at a point, upon folid and good
grounds, that it is repealed ? If ye did really bflievc

that it was once fo with you, and that yet ye are in

hazard of this fentence, ye would not, ye could not,

I am fure, ye fhould not be at reft, till ye knew that:

it were removed ; it would put you to make ufe •(

Chrift in good earneft for your peace, and to feck

after an extra<5i of the repealed fentence, and q'I

your abfolution, fealed up in your bofom : And this

is the thing that we aim at in all this, even that as

ye would not have a terrible meeting with Godtte-
fore the bar of his jultice, that ye would feek to"

have the curfe, that ye are naturally lying under,

removed, and to have your peace made with God,
and to have fome well-grounded clearnefs about it,

that ye might live comfortably, and die wiih folid

confidence and Chriftian courage, without uhich ye
can do neither.

SERMON I.III.

Ifaiali liii. 1 1 . He Jljallfee of the travel of hisfou
my righteous Servant jtifiify many ;

TH E way of abfolving a guilty finner, in the

j uftice ofG od, is the great fum and fcope of all"

the gofpel ; even to ihew how a loft finner, obnoxi-

ous to the fentence of a tranfgreft law, may, with-

out prejudice to thejuftice of God, come to beju-
ftified : We are perfuaded, that there is nothing

of greater concernment to finners ; and if we knew
our debt, and our hazard, v/e would think, that

there is notliing of greater concernment to us in

particular. The fum of the covenant of redemption
runs on this, and it is the great thing aimed at in

all this chapter, wherein the prophet lets us fee,

I. What is the great thing that fatisfies juftice
;

p.nd, for this end, much hath been fpoken of Ghrift's

fufFerings asi^ foul-travel. 2. He lets us fee, what
is the benefit that comes to us by Ghrift's fuffer-

ings, and that \s jtifiificaiion, or abfolution from
theguilt of fin, and from the curfe which it deferves.

3. li'.- !
•- ':. f":-:

t!;- -.vay how this benefit is de-

/, andfl}all he fatisfied : By his^knonuledge fljalt

for hefJoall bear their iniquities,

rived, and it is hy his knotdedge : This, faith he,

fhall be the great refult of Ghrift's fulferings, Ma-
nyJhall bejiifiified; and this fhall be the way how
it fiiall be derived to thefe many, and that is, by

his knoivledge, or by faith in him, refting on his

righteoufnefs and fatisfadtion.

We opened up the meaning of the words the

laft day, and pointed at two DcSIrines from them,
I. " That all men and women have a judgment
" to abide before God, an arraignment and indift-

" ment there, to which they muft anfwer." They
muft all come to get a fentence from God. 2.

" That all men naturally are liable to the fentence
" of condemnation. This is fappofed here ; for,

in as far as finners are only by faith in Chrift jufti-

fied, in as far the fentence of the law, and of the

covenant of works, is ftanding againft them, anJ
over their heads, who are not by faith united to

Chrift Jefus, and juftiiied by his li^hteoufoefs.

Z i Tht
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The ^clDoilt ini^ (which is almoft the very v/ords

of the text) that now Vv'e intend to fpeak to, is this,

" That tho' all men naturally be obnoxious to the
*' fentence of the law, and to the curfe of God;
" yet there is a way laid down, how a finner, {o
*' obnoxious, may be juftiiied, and freed from that
** fentence, and this is by faith in Jefus Chrift
*' only." If any do(5lrine be of coneernment for us

to know, and to be well, and experimentally ac-

tjuainted with, this is of concernment to us ; By
his kno'vjledge flyall viy righteous Servant jnjii/y

Jiiany. There are thrt'e things in this doftrine im-
^ied, which by one and the fame labour will be

proven ; and therefore we (hall put them together.

I. That altho' all men be naturally obnoxious to

the wrath and curfe of God, yet he hath appointed

-i way how guilty finners may be juftified and ab-

iolved. 2. That the way of attaining to this be-

nefit of juftification, and freedom from the curfe,

is by faith in Chrift's righteoufnefs ; it is by his

knonuledgCy faith the text. 3, That there is no
other way by which a finner, obnoxious to the

curfe, can be juftified, but by faith in Chrift's righ-

teouCiefs allenarly : This laft branch of the doc-

trine fays not only, that there is no other mean to

fatisfy juftice, but Chrift's merit and fatisfadion

;

but that tliere is no other way, but the way of faith,

to win to the application of his fatisfaftion : Where-
jby many queftidns may be anfwered, and many er-

rors in docT:rine and practice confuted ; but our pre-

fent purpofe is \o fhew, how a guilty finner may be

l^uftified.

And therefore we fhall, i . Give you a general

view of the truth of the dodlrine, by confirming it

irom fcripturcj in all the parts of it. 2. We (hall

fpeak more particularly to the feveral branches of
it. And, 3. To theway of attaining juftification, in

the feveral caufes of it, as it is here holden forth.

For confirmation of the general doftrijie, ye
/hall, I. Look upon fome fcriptmes, and, 2, To
Ibme gioun^'ds of reafon.

As for the confirmation of it by fcripture, if we
^ook through the gofpel, it is our I.ord Jefus Chrift

-'lis own do(flrine which he preached, and the way
which he laid down therein, for juftifying and fav-

"ng a finner; fo, John iii. where it is three or four

times repeated, as,ver. 16. Godfo loved iheivorld,

that he gave kis only begotten Son, that ivhofoever

helicvetb oh him^Jljoitldnotpcrijly, but have eter-

^lallife : ver. iS. He that Iclieveth en him, is not

condeiiwed, but he that belteveth not, is condemn-

ed already, hecaufe he helieveth not in the name
ofthe Qtjl^ begotten Son ofGod: ver, 36. He that
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beaeveth en the Son, hath cverlafllng life; and he
that be'ieveth not the Son, floall not fee life^ but
tbe'VjrathofGodahideth otihivi; and, ver. 14,
15. yJs Mofes lifted up theferpe?tt in the<wilder'

nefs,fo mufithe Son ofinan he lifted up, thatnt:ho-

foever helieveth on him,f?ould ?iot perijh, but have
eternal life : And that is all one as to fay, He that

believes ihall be juftified; Mark xvi. i6. He that

helieveth, and is baptized, flyall befaved; hut he

that helieveth not,f?all be damned. Thefe are the

terms on which the apoftles are by Chrift warranto

ed to preach the gofpel, and to make the offer of
life to every creature ; and therefore, if we look

forward to their preaching, we will find it to run
in the fame ftrain, as A6ts xiii. 38, 39. Be it knoivn

untoyou therefore, vteri and brethren, that through

thisMan ispreached untoyou theforgivenefi offins

;

and that hy hifn,allthat believe,arejuflifiedfroin all

things,from'-jjhichye couldnot hejufiifiedby the Ian}}

of Mofes : Where, while Paul is fumming up the

whole mefiage that he had to deliver, he goes upon
the fame ground ; and wherein we have thefe three

clearly holden forth, i . That all men are liable,

as in their natural eftate, to God's curfe, and by
the law cannot be juftified. 2. That there is a
way laid down, thro' Jefus Chrift, to come by ju-

ftification and remiflion of fins. 3. That the way,

how finners come by this, is faith in Chrift ; All

that believe are jufiified : Look to the Epiftles,

efpecially thefe written to the Romans and Gala-

tians, where this queftion about juftification is ex-

prefly and of purpofe handled, and we will find,

that it is the fum of both ; as Rom. iii. where, hay-

ing faid, ver. 23. That all havefinned, and come

Jhort of the glory of God, and fo, that all are lia-

ble to God's judgment, he fubjoins, ver. 24. Be-

ing jufiified freely by his grace, through the re-

de7i:ption that is in Jefus Chrifi ; where is the great

mean of our juftification: And then he adds, ver,

25. Whom God hath fct forth to be a propitiation

throughfaith in his blood; where we have the mean

cf application, to \j\x, faith: And chap. iv. 5. Ta
him that 'worketh not, but helieveth on hi7n that ju-

fiifieth the ungodly, his faith is cottntedfor righ-

teoufnefs ; which place dcmonftrates this. That ai]

ungodly perfon, taking hold by faith of Chrift's

righteoufnefs, may be, and is juftified and abfolved,

and freed from the guilt of lin, as if he had never

finned : So, Gal. ii. i j 16. We 'who are Je'ws by

nature, and not finners of the Gentiles, or not

without the covenant, as they ^rt, knowing that a

man is not jufiified hy the •works of the lanv, but

hy the fait t) of Jefu: Chrifi, even 'wa have be-
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lieved ht Jefus Chriji, that nue juight be jti-

Jfified by the faith ofChriJi, and not by the works

of the laiv, for by the nvorks of the laiu JJjall no

ieJJj be jtiftified; which place ftiews not only this,

that through faith in Chrift is juftification and life

to be had, but it alfo excludes all other ways of

juftification, Kno^ving that m man is not jufiified

by the 'works of the laiu, but by faith : But that

which we are now fpeakin £to, is only the pofitive

part of the dodlrine, to fliew that A guilty finner,

obnoxious to the curfe, may by faith come to be

juftified, and made free from the guilt of fin, and

from the curfp, as if lie had never finned, nor been

under the curfe.

For further confirmation of the doftrine, ye

•would confider thekfour grounds, and ye will fee

from them good reafon for it : Only remember this,

that juftification looks always to a judicial proce-

dure, (as we hinted before) wherein the Lord is (as

it were) on the throne, and the guilty finner at the

bar, pleading through Chrift's righteoufnefs and

fatisfaftion to be abfolved ; which is even as if a

debtor, arrefted for debt, ftiould plead for a libe-

ration, not becaufe he is not owing the debt, nei-

ther becaufe he hath paid the debt, but becaufe his

Cautioner hath paid it for him : This being fup-

pofed and remembred, ye would (we fay) confider

thefe grounds or reafons" for confirming the doc-

trine ; I . The fufFerings that Chrift hath endured,

and the fatisfadion that he hath made, in the room
of finners, as the next words hold out. For hefhall

bear their iniquities; and ver. ult. He bare the

Jins of many : Nay, this is the great fcope of the

chapter ; therefore we faid, That he hath born our

griefs f and carried ourforro'ws, and that the Lord
hath laid on him the iniquity of us all ; this makes
a ground of confirmation. 2. Confider, how that

there is not only a i-afficient price paid, but there

is a covenant of redemption warranting him to pay
it, and accepting it off his hand, as complete pay-
ment and fatisfadtion for the eled's debt : And ex-
cept there be a look had to this covenant, faith hath

rot a fufficient ground to reft on for juftification

through Jefus his fatisfa<5lion, becaufe otherwife,

we fee not a reafon why his fufFerings can be ac-

cepted for us ; for fuppofe (if fuch a fuppofition

may warrantably be made) Chrift to have fuffered,

yet it was free for God to have accepted that as a

fatisfa<?lion for our debt, or not : But the confide-

ration of the covenant of redemption removes that

doubt, and gives faith a ground to lay hold on
Chrift's fufferings, as fatisfadory to" the juftice of
Cod

J bewufe ia the coyenant of redemption, it ia
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fo tranfadcd and n^rccd uponbetv/Ixt God and the

Mediator ; therefore the apoftle, fpeaking, Heb. x.

8, 9. and forward, from Pfal. xl. of this cove-

rant, fhews, that when facrifices and offerings will

not do the turn, Chrift comes in, faying, ho, Icome,

in the volu7ne ofthy book it is (written ofme ; I
delight to do thy nuill, my God : By nvhich (will

(faith the apoftle) <we arefan6iified : And had there

not been fuch a will, his fufFerings had not been

ufeful to us. 3. Confider the offer that is made in

the gofpel to finners, which is the objedl of our

faith : For the covenant of redemption is not the

ground and obje«5l of our faith ; tho' it clears the

ground and reafon of our faith ; but it is God's of-

fer in the gofpel, according to that place, Mark xvi.

15, 16. Goye and preach thegofpel to every crea^

ture ; he that belicveth, and is baptized, floall be

faved: He warrants them to go and make it known
to all to whom they fhall preach, that there is re-

miflion of fins to be had through faith in Chrift ;

and this is a ground to faith, when God makes of-

fer of Chrift's fatisfaftion in the gofpel, on condi-

tion that we believe, and accept of him ; when we
by faith clofe with the offer, it gives us, as it were,

an affignation to Chrift's purchafe : The gofpel fays,

as Paul doth, Afts xiii. 38. " Be it known to you,
" that through this Man is preached to you remif-

*' fion of fins, and by him aJl that believe are ju-

" ftified ;" and faith confents to that, as giving God
credit, and accordingly clofes with, and refts upon

it, as the ground of its plea before Gd?l : So that

when the queftion comes to be alked. What have

ye to anfwer the law, and to pay your debt with ?

Faith, or the believing finner, anfwers, I have no-

thing ofmy own, but there is a fatisfadion in Chrift,

according to the covenant of redemption, which is

holden out and made offer of to me in the gofpel,

and is given and allowed to me, for defence againft

what the law or juftice can fay ; and I betake me
to that : And this is the native and kindly a6t of

faith in juftification, when it makes ufe of this de-

fence, and trufts to it alone. This is even it that

Paul hath, Phil. iii. 9. compared with ver. 8. /
count all things lofs, that I may ivin Chrijl, and
hefound in him ; that when it fhall be afked, Pa\il,

where art tho« ? I may have it to fay, I am here.

Lord, even in Chrift, and in his righteoufnefs :

This is the ground of his plea, having given up with

his own righteoufnefs as to his juftification before

God, and he will have no other defence but that.

4. Confider the end of alt thefe, to wit, of Chrift's

fufFerings, of the covenant of redemptio-i, and of

the offer of the gofpel ; It is the praife of me glory

S f 3 of
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ct his grftCe, that God may make it known, that he

is gracious, and freely gracious, without refpeft to

tiny thing in the finner : This end is not only fet

out in thefe two places put together, one is, Rom.
hi. 26. To declare^ ^fiiy^ ^^^ righteoiifnefs, that he

fnight bejiiji, atrd the jtifiifierofhim that hcUeveth

in Jefus ; that he might htjuft, that is, one that

will fulfil his threatnings, and therefore he hath pro-

Tided one to fatisfy his jultice, and one that is faith-

ful in keeping his promifes, and therefore he is the

jujiifier of them that believe in Jefus : The other

place is, Eph. i. 6. where, when the apoflle hath

Ipoken of eledion, prede{Hnation, and adoption, he

fets down the end of all, to wit, To the praife of
the glory of his grace, ivherein he hath tnade us

accepted iti the Beloved : And this is a ground that

«nakes all fare; for God cannot fail to juflify the

llnner that believeth in Chrifl: as he is offered in

tlie gofpel, becaufe that is the very end of his ju-

stifying flnners, the praife of the glory of grace,

Vv^hich he will not mifs, but muft certainly and in-

fraftrably come by.

The UJes are four in general. The \fi whereof

n for information, and it is fuch a leflbn of infor-

ination^ as, without it, all the preaching of the go-

fpel is to no purpofe ; and the hope of eternal life

were utterly defperate, if fuch a doflrine were not

\Si the gofpel, that through faith in Chrill: a finner

;iiay be juftified. Would any know then how they

may be abfolved ? This anfwers the queftion, and

tells us that it is through faith in Chriil's righte-

oufnefs, and no other way : And if we digeftedly

believed th.e former two doiftrines, i . That we muft

all come before the tribunal of God ; And, 2 . That
we are all obnoxious to the curfe ofGod ; we would

think this were a very concerning queliion to be

pur, How fuch a guilty finner may be abfolved and

juftified? And indeed, if v/e be not clear in this

point, it is, as to any frmt, in vain for us to preach,

and for you to hear, or to think of coming to hea-

ven ; v/hich is in a word. That a finner, through

refting on Chrift's righteoufnefs, according to the

covenant of grace, may come to be abfolved, and

freed from tlie guilt of fin, and from the curfe, as

if he h:td never finned, nor been liable to that curfe.

For further clearing of this Ufe, Confider, i.

VJh-AX.j»J}ifcation is. 2.. What we mean by faith.

And, 3. What are the caufes of this juftification

fpoken of in the text, if. By juftification, in this

place, is not to be underftood the making of aperfon

perfeiHily holy, nor to have grace infafed into him, for

that is fhn(fhfication ; but it is to, be abfolved, and

declared free> ia refpe^ of the guile of fiS; and of

Verfe ir. Serm, LIir>

the curfe, as if a man had never finned ; as it is faid,

Epa»i. 6. Wherein he hath made us accepted in the

Beloved : It is an aifl of God's free grace, whereby
our fins are pardoned, and we accepted as righte-

ous in his fight, 6'(r. (as our Catechifm hath it) as

if our fin had never been, 2^//y, When we fpeak of

faith, we mean not a general hiftorical faith, that

devils, or reprobate men may have, and whereby
an affent of the judgment is given to the truths of
the word, tho' indeed juftifying faith doth prefup-

pofe that ; neither by faith do we mean fuch a faith

whereby a man doth at the very firft believe that

he is pardoned, and which puts away alt doubting,

and lifts him in his own conceit to the height of

afTurance about the obtaining of the tiling ; it is tha

Antinomian prefumption, to believe at firft ivand^

that I am juftified and pardoned : But it is fuch a

faith, that takes hold of Chrift's righteoufnefs,,

made offer of in the, gofpel, that I may obtain ju-

ftification and pardon of fin through him; accord-

ing as it is faid. Gal. ii. 16. IVe believed in Jifus
Chrijiy that <we might be jufified by the faith of
Chrif : It is an aflual clofing with the offer o£
Chrift's righteoufnefs, and a fubmitting to.the terma

of it, for juftification : the foul's founding of ail

Its defence befoi-e God, on Chrift's righteoufnefs

and purchafe offered to it in the gofpel, and reft-

ing on it for life and falvation: As, fuppofe there

were a multitude ot rebels, to wliom pardon wers

by proclamation offered, on condition tjiat at fuch

a time they fhould lay down their arms, and come
in; and if one of them were challenged, and called

to a reckoning, after his coming in, for his rebel-

lion ; the ground of his plea would not be, that he
never was out in rebellion, but that fuch an offer

was made, and that he did hazard his life on it
:'

So it is here, a finner is a re'oel againft God by na-

ture, and being in rebellion, bath the offer of par-

don and life made to him, on condition that he

rlofe by faith with Chrift's righteoufnefs, and, the'

finner doth by faith give God credit, and hazard?

his foul on that ; whereas unbelief (to follow the

fimilitude) is, as if a rebel, hearing of fuch a par-

don offered, would not think that a fure way t<?

come off, but would either plead innocent, or.take

him to fome other fhift : This then is.the faith that

I mean of, which aftually clofes with, and makef
ufe of God's offer of Chrift's righteoufnefs fqr abr

folution. yily^ Confider the cctufes ofjuftification

:

and there are three in the words, x. The jnerito,-

rious caufe, that he hath procured and bought this

benefit, is Chrift's fatisfaftion, hi.s bearing of oujr

iniquities ; hefloalljuflify many,for kefhall bear

their
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their iniquities. 2. The iiijirumetilal cs.\xk, con-

dition, or mean, or way, how that benefit is de-

rived to us, \% faith, called here his kno'wledge -, it

is the true faith we fpoke of juft now; faith tak-

ing hold of fuch a promife, and refling on God's

faithfulnefs for the making out of it ; it is tliis which

gives the foul a title to Chrift's righteoufnefs,

whid:» formerly it had not, and makes Chrift's pur-

chafe of due to belong to it,, by vertue of God's

offer; and confequently the benefit of juflifieatioQ

is derived to it,, by its taking hold of the offer,

which oiherwife it could not partake of,. 3. The
formal caufe,, wherein junification properly con-

lifh, is this, even Ge«l's abfolyin^ or judicial pro;-

nouncing of the finner to be, free,.and his account^

ing of him as righteous, on; account of Chrift's

righteoufnefs imputed to him, and taken hold of

by his faith. Where the fentence. is pafl, we need

not curioufly enquire : It is like, as the fentence

of condemnation flands in the word, while the fin-

ner is in unbelief; fo by believing in Chrift, he hath

abfolution in^ the word, as John iii. 18. He that

believeth it; him, is ?iot condemned.; and this fen-

tence of the word is as effeftaal for abfolving of

the finner, as if the featence were pronounced in

an immediate way,, or with an audible voice from

heaven,, by God, with the finner's name, and fir-

name in it : And therefore let me commend this,

with the other places I named before to you, that

from them ye may learn to take up the way, how
a finner is abfolved and juftified; it is ChrifVs fa-

tisfatftion that makes the amends, and is the meri-

torious caufe; it is God's word that makes the of-

fer of that fatisfa(5tion ; and it is our faith, begot-

ten and quickned by God'r Spirit, that taketh hold

of it; and juftification itfelf is God's abfohang,

and accepting of the perfon, as righteous in his

ijght, v/ho is find to Chrift's righteoufnefs. And
thu^ though God's grace and mercy be the effi-

cient caufe that admits of the ranfora, yet neither

is grace in us tiie formal caufe, nor is grace in

God, the )i:eritoricus caufe, but it is that wloich

lays down the way. how a fatisfadion fhall be pro-

vided, and accepts of it when provided, and of the

fmner on account of it, whea by faith he betakes

himfelf to it.

Vfc 2^.. Seeing there is fuch a way of.jufHfica-

tion provided, and by the gofpel brought to light,

revealed and made manifeft, as thewordis, Rom.
i. 17. and iii. 21.. Since,, I fay, that royftery,

which before was hid, is difclofed, and life and

J

immortality brought to light by the gofpel ; let

Rie eameftly intreat you, that ye would make ufe

Verfe I r
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of this mean and way of jufliilcation, for the

obtaining of abfolutior. before God : The end of

preaching (as we faid) is to reveal this- righteouf--

nefs ; and the end of the revealing of it is, to en-

gage finners to make ufe of it ; of which tho' we
Ihould preach to you from the one end of the year

to the other, if ye do not betake yourfelves to it,

•fo as to clofe with it, and heartily to fubmit unto

it, it will all be to no purpofe.

For prelTing of this Ufe a little further, confi-

der the great concern and moment of this appli-

cation, and what may induce you, ferioufly to

mind it ; And, to this purpose, i . I would pofe

and put you to it, if ye believe that by nature ye
are liable to God's curfe, and that ye muft com-
pear before his Judgment'-feat; and ifye be found

in nature when you compear, that will be awoful

and dreadful fentence, that ye will meet with from.

God: And ifv/ithal ye believe this, that by ju-

flification, ye may have fin pardoned, be recon-

ciled to God, and have the curfe removed from

you, and be, put in fuch a ftate as if ye had never

finned: If, I fay, ye believe thele things to be:

the truths of God, is not this of your concern-

ment, whether ye be made friends with God, and'.

have your fins pardoned, or not ; whether ye fhalii

be eternally happy, or eternally miferable ; wiie-

ther ye fliall get God's bleffing, or iy forever un-

der his curfe : If this, I fay, be of your concern-

ment, then furely obedience to this exhortation,,

is of your concernment, becaufe there is no other

way to win to abfolution but this-. 2. Confider,

That it is the very defign of the gofpel, and of this

benefit, that is made offer of to you therein, which,

all the nations that have not the gofpel want, the

privilege being denied to them : God makes offer

of a way to you, how ye may be juftiified ; and-

ye profefs your defire to learn it; and to get it

practically made ufe of, and improven, and (as

Paul hath it, Philip, iii. 8, 9, 10.) that ye may
know Chrift ; that ye uiay win him, and be found,

in him ; and it is the fum of tRe gofpel, as we
have it, Afts. xiii. 38. Be it knoivn untoyouy

men and hrethrt " , that thro' this Man is preach-

ed untoyoure?nijfionofjinsy and by him all that

believe are juflified : This is even the time that

the Lord is making this proclamation, that was
before prophefied of, and publifhed by Ifaiah, By
his hiO'wledge fjail vty righteous Servant jujli/y

many ; this is it that is even nov/ revealed, de-

clared, and made manifeft to you, that by Chriftr

Jefus alone righteoufnefs is to be attained : And'.

if it be of fuch concernment, that, for this very

eadv
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end, God hath fent his Son to die, and h<ith fent

this gofpel to declare and make offer of this bene-

fit of his death unto you ; it is no doubt greatly

of your concernment, to make ufe of it, v/hen it

comes to you. 3. Confider, thatif the Lord's pro-

clamation of it have not that effeifl, to engage you

to Chrilf Jefus, for the obtaining of righteoufnefs

thro' him, it will leave you in a worfe condition

than it found you in : It i^ not now^ whether ye

will periih or not ? tho' that be a great matter

(the moll: barbarous Heathens will readily think,

that God's jullice is terrible to meet with) but it

layeth thefe two in the balance ; It is either amofl;

inconceivable condemnation, beyond what others,

who have not heard the gofpel, will come under,

if the offer be flighted ; or eternal falvation, if it

be embraced : Wo to thee Chorazin, fwo to thee

Bethfaida (faith the Lord, Mat. xi. 21, 22.) For

if the mighty luorks ixihich are dofie in thee, had

been done in Tyre and Sidon, they nuould have re-

pented long ago ; and it floall be more tolerable

for Sodom in the day ofjudgment, than for Ca-

pernaum, who, becaufe they ivere lifted up to hea-

ven, in refped of a glorious difpenfation of gofpel-

ordinances, and improved them noX-Jljall be cafl

dovjn to hell : And whereon is this dreadful de-

nunciation founded ; Even on this ground, juft

r.ov/ hinted at, the gofpel was more plainly and

powerfully preached to them, than it was to Tyre

and Sidon, to So4om and Gomorrah, who had

Lot's teltimony ;/but Chrift's and his apoftles te-

fiimony, in a manner fwallowed up that, which

teflimony they flighted. Now, pofe yourfelves,

whether this gofpel hath not founded loud in your

rars ? have ye not heard it ? yes verily : We may

i:ere allude to that word, Rom. x. 16. doubtlefs

ye have heard, the found thereof is come to you,

s'od ye fliall never have that to objeft, that ye

heard it not. This text, and this fame fermon on

it, and others will bear witnefs, that, thro' Jefus

Chrift, ye had a way laid down to you for remif-

!ion of fins and for juftification : And what will

fciUov/ ? either you mufl bet?>^e yourfelves to

Chrifl's righteoufnefs for juftification, and ftudy

to- be holy ; or elfe ye will bring upon yourfelves

a more terrible condemnation than came upon the

inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah, who were

confumed and burnt quick, by lire and brimftone

from heaven : And therefore there is ground here

for all to look well about us, what ufe we make

«f this benefit offered to us, tKat we mifcarry not,

aodipake not o*rfelv€s moftiusxcufabic, for fli^t-

n^c of it.

Verfe il. Skrm. Lilt.

I fliall'here fpeak a little t6 Tome forts of people,

that ought mainly to lay this to heart. \fl, Tofomer
that are fo utterly carelefs and indifferent in mak-
ing their peace with Cod ; that to this day all

warnings, threatnings, and difpenfaticns that they

have met with, could never prevail with them^
'once to make them that far ferious, as to aflc that

queftion, What they fhould do to be faved I to

whom much preaching is but a beating in the air,

to whom fuch preaching is fruitlefs, and Chrift

ufelefs, it is of thefe that he fpeaks. Mat. xxii.

who being invited to the wedding. They viade.

light of it, and 'went aivay, one to hisfarm ano'

ther to his merchandize : There is a generatioft

of fuch perfons amongft us to this day, who never

thought ferioufly of the gofpel, nor of this doc-

trine, which is the fubftarice and life of the gof-

pel, and without which we can enjoy no mercy nor

benefit holden forth and made offer in the word
;

but flight pardon of fin, and think little of juftifi-

cation who will, the day is coming, when it will

be much thought of, and when many of you, if

God prevent not, would give all the world for an

offer of it, and would be gladto be burnt with the

world, or covered with, and fmothered under a

hill or mountain, rather than to come and receive

your fearful doom and fentence from the Judge,

becaufe ye had this fivour in your offer, and made
not ufe of it. A 2d fort are a prophane compa-

ny, who if their carriage be looked on, it fays

plainly, nay it openly proclaims, ,that fuch men
believe not that there is a judgment coming ; o-

therwife they durft not for a world live as they

do : Is this, think ye, the way to bejuftified, to

be laughing, fporting, gaming, tipling, and tri-

fling away your time, in fpending it in decking and

drefling of your bodies, in beftowing of more time

in one day on the body, than ye do in eight, or

many more days on the foul ; to be glutting in

the world, to be following the defires of your

hearts, and the fight of your eyes ? Prophane as ye

are, think upon it, for we declare even unto you,

that there is a way how the ungodly may be jufti-

fied, held forth, and offered in this gofpel ; and

if ye contemn it, God fliall vindicate his grace,

and your trampling on it fhall return on your own

head. A 3J fort are fuch as have never taken with

their fin, nor with the feud betwixt God and

them : We invite the filthy to come and wafli, fin-

ners to come and get pardon, the ungodly to

come and be juftified ; but alas ! we cannot get

finners that walk under the due fenfe of their fin

to preach, to
J

I dare fay, that to many of yon,

the
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the doctrine of jiiftification Is in fome refpeft need-

lefs, I am fure for the time ufelefs ; for ye were

never cqnvinced of your fin, nor of your hazard,

but thought that ye were always fure of your ju-

ftilication
;
you never evened yourfelves (to fpeak

io) to hell ; God always, ye think, loved you ;

a::d pjrilh who will, ye will not peri(h : Thsfe,

and fuch as thefe, have been your thoughts of

yourfelves, and of your ftate ; and we have more

difficulty to get you prevailed with, to think feri-

oufly of making your peace with God, than we
wotild readily have in tiiis to prevail v^\x\\ Pagans.,

or wftJi adulterers and murderers, whofe natural

confcience would fooner be awakned than yours.

Juftification is not a ferious matter to many of

you, ye think to flip thro' God's judgment : If ye

be aflvcd. Whether or no ye be abfolved ? Yes,

that we are, will ye fay, long fince : But ah !

how came ye to be abfolved ? was ye ever chafed,

and did ye ever flee for refuge to the hope fet be-

fore you ? was ye ever parfued by the law to

Chrilt ? and were ye ever made cordially to clofe

with him, and to found your plea on his righte-

oufnefs ? It will be ftrange, if fo hiany fhall flip

into heaven, and never know how : We grant,

there may be fome brought in, who have not di-

ftinftly difcerned the manner how ; but that al-

nioft whole congregations, and country-fides ihould

be made friends with God, and* never know, or

at leafl never kindly take with the feud, we profefs,

we fee not through it, it js to us an unintelligible

riddle and a paradox ; therefore be intreated to

reckon over again; tho' there be a juflification,

thro' the blood of Chrift to be gotten, yet aflure

yourfelves that ye are not in the way to it, while

ye continue fenflefs of your (in and of your ha-

zard. A 4//;, fort are thefe, who think that they

have nothing to do with this dodrine ; they are

rich, they are wife, they are of honeft rank, and
have a name and commendation in the place where
they live, and they have, may be, fome fchool-

craft, and learning, and therefore they are per-

fuaded that they cannot mifs juflification ; and
where is there one perfon amonglt many, if it be
not fome poor body, even it may be poor in the

world, that ever thinks that the feverity of the

!^w, or the threatnings thereof, concern them ?

£ t, are there any more ways tp heaven, but one ?

or is there one for the rich, and another for the

poor ? do not ail come in at this d©«r \ is ngt this

. Verfe ii. ^^^
the v/ay, even to take with your fin, and to fle..

to Chrift for life ? And yet, are there not fome
amongfl you, that cannot endure to think of hell,
to dread it, or (as we ufe to fpeak) to even your-
felves to it ? becaufe ye are thought fomething of,
able to .do your turn, and have fome parts, and
abilities

: But there are many more rich, morev/ife
and learned folk than ycAi are in hell, that were
never abfolved before God, nor never fliall

; yet
there is a propenfnefs in great men, in rich men,
and in men of parts, to flight this doiariae : But
fuch have in fome refpedl more need to give all di
ligence to make your calling and election fure,
than many others, and yet ye go not fo far as they
do, who yet go not the jufl length. A ^th fort,
are fuch as never knew any inward work, or eKer-
cife of the Spirit of God upon their confciences,
but have lived with a fort of wholenefs of heart
all their days : If any be called to take notice oh
this doftrine, they are called to take notice of it

;

There is a generation, faith Solomon, Pror. xxx..
12. nahich are pure in their own eyes, andyet are
not imJJyeJ from their filthinefs ; they conclude
they are abfolved, but never look inward, to fea
if there be ground to bear that conclufion. 6thly^
and laftly. There are a fort that are formal, and
hypocritical ; they were never grofly prophane
but they were as little truly and ferioufly religi-

ous : Ye had need, therefore, to take heei
whereon ye found your peace, and beware that
ye take not the form of godlinefs for the power
of it, ^fpecially when the form is come to fo great
a height. And feeing this way of juflification is

holden out to you through Chrift, we exhort and
befeech you all, and efpecially thofe of fuch forts

as we have named, to look well that this grace be
not received in vain. In a word, thefe two forts

fliould take fpecial heed to this do(!^rine, i . Some
that mind not religion at all. 2. Others, who, if

they m'nd it, mind it not in the way of grace, but
as it were by the works of the law : We declare
to you, that juflification is by faith in Jefus Chrift,

and by refling on his righteoufnefs ; as many as
take that way, they may be aflured to come fpeed ;

and they that miflcen, and flight that way, fliall

never win to heaven
; for there is no tthcr name

given, ivhereby a finner can be faved, hut the
7ia7/ie of Jefus only ; he is the ivay, the truth, and
the life, a?id no man conicth to the Father bui
by him.

SERMON
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SERMON LIV.

Ifalah liil. II.--- -By kis knoivledge Jljali fjiy righteous Servant jnjlify many.

TH E R E is (as I faid lately) nothing of great-

er concernment to a finner to know^ than

thefe two, i. What it is that fatisfiesjuftice, and

.makes a finner acce.ptable before God ? 2. To
know how that may be attained, or what way it

js to hz applied? And this verfe, (hortly, but

very clearly, anfwers both. \Ji, That which fa-

tisfies juftice, is the travel ofChriji's foul, or his

fufFerings. 2. The way how this is applied, de-

rived, or communicate, is fet down in the latter

part of the verfe. By his hicwledgefjail 7ny righ-

teous Servant jufify 7nany,for hejhall hear their

iniquities : This is the effeft of Chrift's fufFer-

ings, that many by them fliall be abfolved from

the guilt of fin, and from the curfe ; and this is

the way how thefe many come to be thus abfol-

ved, it is by believing on him ; for thu5 his fa-

tisfa(5lion is accounted theirs, as if they them-

felves had fatisiied. We propofed, the laft day,

this do6frine to be fpoken to from the words,
" That there is a way through faith in Chrifl,

" and refting on his fufferings, by which a finner,

" obnoxious to God's curfe, may attain to b,eju-

" ftified and declared free before the throne of
=*' God." This doctrine implies thefe /w«> things

in general, i. That there is fuch a thing poffi-

bly attainable by a guilty finner, as juftification.

2. That juftification is to be attained allenarly

by faith in Jefus Chrift, refting on his righteouf-

nefs ; By his knonvledge Jhall he jujiify many ;

As there is a neceflity to be abfplved, fo there is

a neceflity to take, this way for abfoiution ; becaufe

this, and this only, is holden out to be the way
how juftification is attained : It is by Chrift's

hionvledge, which in fliort is by fiith in him.

We difcourfed ibjnewhat of the pofithe part

of this truth the other day, which is of great con-

cernment ; -the underft^nding thereof being the

very hinge of the gofpcl, and that wherein, in a

.fpecial manner, the gofpel and covenant of grace

differs from the law and covenant ^f works ; and

pointing out a way for coming by righteoufiicfs

?lnd life through Chrift, in oppofition to the

law as a covenant of works, that holds out a way
to righteoufnefs and life through our own. per-

formances.

We touched alfo at fome ufes of the doftrine,

for dire<51:ing of you to the believing ufe-mak-

in^ of Chiift, for coining at peace with God ', it

would follow now, that we fliould fpeak a little

to that ufe of refutation, that flows natively froia

"

this doftrine : For if this be the way, and the on-
ly way of the juftification of a finner before God,
to wit, by or thro' faith in Chrift's righteoufnefs

;

then all thefe ways that lead not finners to reft-

ing on Chrift's righteoufnefs alone for juftification

and peace, muft be inconfiftent with the gofpel,

and fo to be rejedied and abhorred, whether they

be in dodrine or in praftice : And we choofe the

rather to fpeak a word to this, becaufe it will

clear the dodrine of juftification by faith the

more, when we come to fee and confider thefe

corruptions and errors that are foifted in by hete-

rodox men, in this great truth of God, to the

^reverting and corrupting thereof; and it will the"

more provoke us to thankfulnefs to God, who hath

gracioufly delivered us from thefe fnares, errors

and corruptions ; an error ,and miftake here, a-

bout the fubftance of this truth, being fuch, as,

though we held all other truths incoxrupted, will

ruin us.

There are, we fuppofe, four {ort% of errors e-

fpecially, that contradifl this grand truth, anent

juftification by faith in Chrift's righteoufnefs, to

which we ftiall fpeak a little. The iji is that

old rooted error of Papifs, who, in this point,

enervate and overturn ,the whole way of die gof-

pel : And becaufe this is it that a great part of

file Chriftian world hath been deluded with,

though it be in thofe days little thought of by
many, and becaufe it is not one fingle error, but

as it were a chain ofvery momentuous and funda-

mental errors ; we fhall infift a little, in laying it

out before you : and ye would not fo rnuch look

on it, as a controverfial, or meerly fpeculative, as

a grofly pradical error, and fuch as is naturally

rooted in all men
;
ye would alfo look upon it,

with holy fear and jealouly over yourfelves, left:

inadvertently ye fiide into it ; "and withal, ye

would look on it, and make ufe of it, as a motive,

to provoke you to love fhe truth more, and to

he, as I faid, the more thankful to God, who-

harh freed you from that dark, heavy and com-
fortlefs way of juftification by works, whicih is

now impolTible.

It may be that this error of Papifs will not

be thought much of by fome, when they hear

that they fpeak of j'iP.;fi<:ation by Chrift. and by

h>3
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his morits, -.ud by faith, as well as we Prote-

Jlants do ; but it is the more d.ingerous that

they do fo : and therefore, ere 1 iiiew tlieir way

of juftiikation, and the inconfilloncy of it with

the gofpel, I would have you to advert to thefe

Three things, i. That in this matter ofjuftifi-

cation, though Papijh acknowledge the name,

yut they do not acknowledge the thing itfelf

;

and fo, upon the matter, the controvcrly is not

lo much, what jnllitication is, a§ whether there

be fuch a thing as juiHfication at all, taking it to

be a thing dilbnd from laniftification, and regene-

ration, which they ineifed deny : For if the form

conltilutc jultification, and if to them, tlie form

of juilirication, be the infufing of habitual grace

in the foul, then it is nothing different from rege-

neration and faniTtiiication ; and therefore, when
they fpeak of jultification, they fpeak of it in this

fenfe : For a juitified perfon, to them, is a man
renewed, and made holy, even as to calify, or to

heat water, is to make that hot which before was

cold; fo juftification to tliem, is to make a iinful

perfon juit, becaufe of inherent righteoufnefs in

himfclf. 2. When they fpeak of j unification, they

make a two -fold juiHfication : The 17?, whereof

is tliat which they call the juftification of a wick-

ed perfon, or of an unrenewed man, when grace

is at firft infufed into him, which they grant a

r.ian cannot of himfelf condignly merit : The 2d
JG of a man's growing, or increafing in grace, when
he attains to more grace, and to more glory

;
grace

and glory being of the fame nature, (wherein

they and we do not difler.) And to this Second
jultification, they make neceffary a man's proper'

merit of works ; for they fay. That the firit ju-

ftiiication will not do a man's turn, who is come
to age, though to a child it be fufficient ; becaufe

their attainmg of glory, who are at age, is the

proper hire of their works, whicli fuppofes holi-

neis : And therefore, when they fay, that Chrifl's

merit procures ju/Hfication, their meaning is, that

it procures the /-//t? jufHfication, but not the Se-
C07id ; that is in effec't to fay, that it buys habitu-

al grace, as a flock to a man, wherewith he may
trade : But when they come to fpeak of heaven
aj:id glory, which is obtained (as they fay) by the

<5:;t.-(;;.'.'/ juiHfication, that is come at by the man's
own tiading with that ftock of habitual grace;
and fo the man's trading, or traffiqui.ig with this

flock, comes in, as that which procures, wins,

and mciits the prize. 3. Though they ufe the
iame names that we ufe, as oifuith, zviA purdoji,

or -c/niilion ^jffms^ yet there is very great diffe-

Veife 1 1, 33It
rence betwixt them aad lis, as to the thing ; for

they count nothing to be faith, but hiltorical

faith, which the devils have : and for remiflion of

fin, they divide and dilHnguifh betwixt the re-

moving, or reraiffion of the blot of fin; and the

removing, and remiffion of the punifhment of fin
;

and they fliy, that in the I'irji jufKfication, the

blot of fin is expelled, by the infufing of habitu-.

al grace, even as darkncfs is expelled by the com~
ing in of light : But as to the punifhment of fin,

they leave a man to fatisfy in part for himfelf,. af-

ter his juftilication.

Now, (as we faid) becaufe there is not one
error or two here, but a concatenation, or chain

of many errors, therefore, for farther clearing of
the truth, and difcovering of thefe errors, ye
would confidcr, that when t'ue quefHon is pro-

pofed, this is the great flate of it, Wiiat that is,

on which a finncr may ground his p<;ace before

the tribunal of God's juitico, as a folid defence,

to anfwer all the challenges of the law, and
whereupon he may.expeft to be abfblved, and ad-

mitted to heaven ? They fay, that it is inherent

holinefs, wherewith a man's foul is flindined, re-

newed and made conform to tl.e image of God,
which (fay they) is of that nature, that it cannot
but make the perfon acceptable to God ; fo that,

in coming before God's tribunal ofjulT:ice, he hath
in himfelf wherewith to anfwer all his challenges,

or all the challenges that the law can bring a-

gainft his inward and habitual grace and fandilica-

tion : It is true, they grant. That God works
this grace in them, and tliat men are not natural-

ly born with it, and that ChrifPs merit procures
the bellowing of this grace ; but yet they fay»

Though a man do not merit this firft grace, yet
he muft difpofe himfelf for it, by the cxcrcife of
his free-will, faith, alms-deeds, and the like ; and
fo he makes himielf congruoufly mett for, and ca-

pable of fandification, and habitual grace, with-
out which God does not beffow it : and, if we
look to the injln'jucntal caufe, they rake in tlie

facraments ol bapti.fra, penance and^xtreme unc-
tion, as means wJiereby God worketh that grace,

(and that, as they fay, by the very work v/rought

)

if he be a man come to age, and if there be nor
opportunity of getting the facramqnt, he hath it

in his vow, whicli comes in place of thefacrament;
by which means, they have thefe Tnuo effefts :

The Firjl is a pofitive bringing in of grace into the
foul ; the Second is privati\e, whereby the blot

rr fpot of fin is expelled, as heat expels cold, or
light expels darkj^efs : and this they e;ill remifli-

T t
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Cii of hn, w?v;h grace (liuts, and drives it out, {o

that the foul is not polluted with it : And becaule

all this takes in but the guilt of fin, which they

fiy is removed in the F;>y? juIHfication ; they have
a 5Vi-</,7i juflificatlon, whereby they fay that the

punifliment of fin is removed, and whereby they

merit Glory; and here come in "Ccitn d'-^iiations,

jLifihtg^y pilgrimages, peregrinations, &c. where-
by tlicy make amends to God ; and becaufe they

c.innot win to make a full amends here, they have

t\\t\r purgatory d.n'^ fml-maffes ; and fo they have

not ooly God to facisfy, for the wrongs which they

have done to him, but heaven to procure by their

own merits : For they lay down this as a ground,

that glory in its full being is the proper reward of

merit, which, fay they, is not founded on God's

promife, for that were to merit co7igruouJly only,

and not condignally ; nor is it founded on Chrift's

merit, for that were to reward his merit, which

to them is abfurd, though they grant an intrinfick

worth to be in both; But it is merit Ln. flrid ju-

ilice, on and by which they expeifi: heaven and
glory : and having heaven (as we fay) to procure

by their own merit, becaufe they cannot thus merit

\t, efpecially if man's nature b^ look'd on as cor-

rupted; they invent two things, or forge two de-

vices for that ; i . To deny concupifcence to be fin

;

And, 2. To diftinguifh betwixt mortal and venial

iins ; and venial fins they make to be confiftent with

merit, in which they take in a world of things as

not deadly : And if a man have not merit enough
cf his own, they have a treafure of merits of many
fciints, who have fatisfied for more than their own
guilt amounted to, and have merited more than

jieaven to thenifelves ; and the pope being by them
fuppofed to have a right and pov/er to difpenfe

thefe merits, he gives to them that want, a right

to fuch and fuch a faint's merits : And when ail Ts

done, they confcfs that this way of juftification is

not certain, that it cannot give peace, that it may
be loft, and tliat, being loft, it cannot be rccover-

pd, but by a new grace gotten by the ficramcnt of

penance ; the very rehearfing of which things may
let you fee, how unlike their juftification is to the

jjofpel, and to the way of julHfication that it lays

down; and what ground o^ thankfulncfs we have
ro God, who hath not only contrived, but revealed

unto you, a more folid and comfortable way of ju-

ftification. I . Though their way hath much pains,

and labour and toil in it, yet ye fee what it amounts

to, and how much uncertainty, anxiety, and hor-

ror do acecmpany it ; neither do they ever attain

i'j ;ui-tJficatioD before God by it. And this is the

Verfe ii." Serm. LIX^,

2d thing we would fp3ik a word to, even to fnew
that this way of julHfioation is inconfiftent with the

gofpel, and that wherein a foul can neither have
folid peace nor comfort : And we fiiall fpeak a lit-

tle to this, I. In general, and then, 2. more par-
ticularly, ijl. In gEneral, their way ofjuftificauon
is the re-eftabliihing of the covenant of works ; for

it fuppofeth, that God hath conditioned life to none,
but on condition of their works, U'hich in their va-

lue are meritorious. It is true, they Firji allow t.)

Chrift's merit this much, that he hath thereby pro-

cured -this merit to their works. And 2dly, Hiat
he hath procured to them habitual Grace, to work
thefe works ; though (as we faid before) they muft
difpofc tliemfelvcs for that Grace. But that doth
not alter the nature of a covenant of works, feeing

the terms are ftill the fame: For, confider; Adam
before the fall, he was to expeft life according to

the terms of the covenant. Do this and live ; and
here the terms of the covenant are the fame, the'

their ufe be different ; and if the fcriptures do op-
pofe thefe two, that if it he ofgrace, it is 710 tnors

ofnvorks; and contrarily, then fure this way ofju-

ftification, that puts a man to the fame terms of the

covenant that Adam had to expetft life by, muft

neceflarily bi nconfiftent with the gofpel. T his will

be the more clear, if we confidcr, how they theni-

felves illuftrate' their roeriting by the works of the

faints, by Adam his meriting of life while he ftood ;

the which meriting flews from an intrinfick worth

in the works themlelves, without refpedt to Chrift's

merits ; and if the covenant of works hath thefe

fame terms, then their juftificatioa, no doubt, muft

be a re-eftablifliing of that covenant. 2. Thefciip-

ture fpeaks of our obtaining jjiftification and ngh-

teoufnefs always in this fenie, to wit, by God's im-

puting the righteoufnefs of Chrift to us, not only

for coming at the \\\i^ grace, but for attaining hea-

ven and glory ; it is that v.'hich Paul leans to, when
he comes before God, Phil. iii. That Imay befoiind~

in him, not hazing ?nine cvjn righteoufnefs, ivbich

is by the lanv, but the righteoufnefs 'wliich is

through faith of Chriji ; he lays by the one, pnd

betakes himfclf to the other, as his only defence,

and that whereon he doth ground his plea before

God. Now, this being the fcripture way of jufti-

fication, and their way being quite contraiy to it,

(for if they were aiked. How think ye to anfwer

before God ? they behoved to fay. By the merits

of our good works) it muft needs be inconfiftent

with the grace of the gofpel, and that which Paul
v/ould by no means liazard his peace upon, ^^'(i

will find nothing more frequently mentioned iri

hn7'
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fcripture, for the making of our peace with God,

than covenanting with God, the imputation of

Chrift's righteoufnefs, and juftification by faith :

But all thefe three are here, in their way of jafti-

fication, fhut out and excluded ; for they have no

fuch thing as covenanting, they fcorn the imputa-

tion of Chrift's righteoufnefs, as but a putative and

imaginary thing, and they cannot endure juftifica-

tion by faith.

But, idly, and more particularly. Behold and

confider how usiverfally it corrupts, and even de-

ftroys the do(5lrine of the gofpel. i. It corrupts

and deftroys the nature of grace; for it hangcth

it on man's free-will, he muft difpofe himfelf for

it, and gives him liberty to choofe, or rejeft it as

he pleafeth ; and it makes that flow from man him-

felf that fatisfies God's juftice, as if reniifliun of ilns

were not free : And in x.\iQfeco?td, juftification and

admifiion to heaven and glory, it utterly excludes

grace, and takes in merit, and makes heaven the

proper reward of man's own merit. 2. It enervates

the merit of Chrlft, and his purchafe, though it

feem in words to acknowledge it ; becaufe it nei-

ther admitr of the merit of Chrift, as the fatis-

fatftion to juftice, by which the punifhment is taken

away ; nor to be that by which life is procured

:

hut it takes in works, fatisfa<5lion by penance,

whippings, pilgrimages, <bc. and all that it leaveth

to chrift's death, is the procuring of a new cove-

nant of works, and the buying of a ftock of habi-

tual grace to man to fend for himfelf: but lays not

the removing of the punifhment on Chrift as our

cautioner in our name fatisfying the juftice of God
for our fins ; but it leaves it on ourfelves, and on
our keeping the covenant of works, as that whereto,

the promife is made. 3. It overturns the nature of
God's covenant ; for either it makes no covenant

at all, or it transforms the covenant of grace into

a covenant of works, putting us to expecft life

through the merits of works ; for they will have
no promife of life to be made on condition of
Chrift's merit, laid hold upon by faith, but on
condition of our own works alone : for though they
pretend that it may be called Chrift's merit, be-
caufe, fay they, he hath procured grace to work
thefe works

; yet in effeJt their way of juftiiica
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if he were not dead in fins and trefpaftls ; and fo

the fovereignty of God is bounded and limited

to wait on a man fo difpofed, and fo difp-ofing

himfelf. 5. It deftroys the nature of God's Iaw»

as if it were confiftent with his holy law, to have

fuch and fuch lufts abounding within, i.nd did not

exac^ a reckoning for fuch breaches of it, as they

call venial fins. 6. It overturns the fcripture-doc-

trine concerning fin, for it makes many fins to be in

efteft no fins. 7. It corrupts and deltroys the na-

ture of ail the facraments, and makes new facra-

ments that God never appointed; and gives them

power to work that which God never gave tliem,

as if the very works wrought did confer grace.

8. It is inconfiftent with the juftice of God; as

if, forfooth, fuch poor trifles and toys as thefe

which they invent, were fatisfaflion enough to

his juftice: j'ea, as if fome m-en couLi more than

fatisfy juftice, and could not only merit heaven to

themielves, but alfo help to merit heaven to 0-

thers ; and as if God were bound in proper juftice

to the creature, and that not only on the account

of this promife, but alfo, if not mainly, on the

account of merit of condignity : all thefe things

are involved in this Pdpifii way of juftification,

and inconfiftent with the truth of the gofpel ; and

we have touched on them, to let you fee, that it

is not one error that is here, but. a complication

of errors : and truly, if there be not an abhorren-

cy of Popery, becaufe of this grofs error of jufti-

ficp.tion, there is but little ground to expeft, that

men will keep at fuitable diftance from it in other

things.

And therefore, from what hath been faid, take,

a few dire^ions, as your ufe of it ; and if we were

tender, it might do us good, now and then to get

a little view of fuch errors, iji. Then fee here the

neceflity of being more diftinft and clear in God's

way of juftification, in the way how peace is made
betwixt him and a finner, when we fee how many
errors follow and creep in after one error; and

when we confider, how Popifh priefts and Jefuits

are moving, and how this fame error, which hath

fo many errors with it, is ftealing in, ye had much
need to be well acquainted with the truth, and to

be guarding yourfelves againft error, efpecially

tion is to reftore us to that cc vnant which Adam when fome lay fo little weight on it, that they call

had, and to ability to keep the fame terms, though,
as we faid, the rife be different. 4. It is inconfift-

ent with our natural ftate ; for it fuppofes man be-
fore converfion to have a free-will to good, and
ability to difpofe himfelf to receive grace, and
gives him a hand in turning himfelf to God, as

it a ftriving about words, which faith thaj^dthere is

but little abhorrence of the thing. I am apt to.

think, that the moft part of them that are called

Chriftians, could not well tell how to oppofe Po-

p£ry, Arminianifm, or Antinomianifm, if they were

tempted to embrace them, or any other error or

T t 2 herefy;
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jtieiefy; ?.nd when withd we coniidcr how natu-

rally wc are inclined to nuifHe by the covenant of

grace; and to cleave to the way of works, or to

turn the covenant of grace into a covenant of

'Vorks, we would try well, what we incline to in

this point, whether in our judgment, or in our

praft'Ce, left we fall from that which is right in

praviice at leaft, if not in opinion alfo. I intreat

you to ftudy this, as a main point of Chriftian re-

ligion, even that ye may know and be clear in your

knowledge of the way, how God accepts of, and
juitiiies a (inner. 2rt'/)', Know, tliat this error of

Popery in particular, i's not of fo little concernment

as many think it to be : It is a wonder that men
ihr)ald think, differences about matters of religion

to be fo light, and fo little a matter, as if it were
but the change ofoutward ceremonies, or ofwords

;

hence it contes to pafs, that there is fo little care

and zeal, to prevent the rife, and fpreading of er-

rors : we (hall only commend to you three' things,

for guarding you in reference to this error, i.

Sift yourfelves often before the tribunal of God's

jaftice, till your hearts be brought under fuitable

imprcfTions of God's holinefs and juftice, of the fe-

verity and ftriflnefs of his law, and of the neceflity

of your anfwering to it in your own perfons, or in

th? perfon of a cautioner j and then confider, what
will be your defence in fuch a pofture. 2. Carry

always alongft with you the impreflion of your ori-

ginal fin, and natural corruption, and of the finful-

nefs of your praclices : this will make you lothfom

and abominable in your own eyes, and Chrift pre-

cious ; and fuch a foul will not be in fuch hazard of

puttliig his own merits in the room of Chrift's. 3.

Tliink upon that which in God's offer is prefented

to yon, as the way of making your peace; though

ve would ftudy holinefs, in order to that end, when
ye are fo finful, and when divine juftice is fo fevere.

It looks not like the v/ay to peace. But when we
confider God's offer in this gofpel, as it is held

forth, A(5ls xiii. 38, 39. Be it ktioivfi ujito you,

m°n and brethret?, that through this Man is

preached unto youforgivenefs ofjhis; and by him,

all that believe are jujlifed from all thingsfrom
nvhich they could not hejujiijied by the laiv ofMo-
Jcs ; and the invitation that is given, Ifa. Iv. to

thejn that have no money to come and buy freely,

rvithout ihoney, and nvithout price ; and fee God
T:ibling his call on another ground than your holi-

nefs, and putting in your offer Jefus Chrift and his

lighteoufnefs ; it is a railing and rouzing up of the

fowl, to rxpeftabfolution before the throne of God,

on a mere folid fovmUation, that will bear its

Verfe 11. Serm. I IV.
weight. We U'ould beware of taking that way of
juftification, and of making our pe/e with God,
that feems to be moft lational like to our corrupt

nature ; for, as many fay, to be forry for fin, to

ftudy to make amends, and to do what they dow,
feems to be the moft reafonable way, and agrees

bcfr with our corrupt nature: but that is not it

which will do your turn, but the way which God
hath holden out, and that is, by his knowledge,
by faith in the righteous Servant, "idly. See here,

how much we are obliged to God, for holding out
to us the right way to life. If ye look to many
nations abroad, the way to life is holden out to

them on this ground, even their own inherent ho-

linefs, their own good works, their giving of con-

fiderable parts of their eftates, their penances, e^c.

which yet can never quiet, the confcience, nor fa-

tisfy God's juftice : Yea, our own predeceffors in

this nation were drowned in the fame errors, and
were as foolifhly and fennefi> fuperftitious as the

inhabitants of any other nations, before the light

of the gofpel brake up among us ; accounting fuch

and fuch lins to be no fins, leaning to their merits,

to the merits of faints, to indulgences, to foul-

mafTes, whippings, and a number of things of that

kind : And now, that God hath mercifully freed

us of thefe foolries, how much are we obliged to

him i* Hath ever Scotland been thankful as it be-

Cometh, for this mercy ? We do, by our unthank-

fulnefs, darken and obfcure the freedom of grace,

that by this gofpel is preached unto us : and there,

needs no other evidence of it but this, that many
are to this day as ignorant of the way of juftifica-

tion of finners, and as abftra<ff from, and as great

ftrangers to the right way of making ufe of Chrift'3

righteoufnefs, as if it had never been revealed un-

«

to them ; or if they know, and can fpeak any thing

of it, all the ufe they make of it, is to turn the

grace of God into wantonnefs; and, becaufe holi-

nefs is not the ground of making their peace with

God, to take the more liberty to loofenefs : thefe

are not fruits of the gofpel, other fruits muft be

brought forth, or elfe ye will repent it, when ye

cannot mend it. Let it therefore afleft you, that

God is fo ill reqnit for his goodnefs ; and ftudy to

be more thankful to him, that we mty fpeak of

thefe truths, and-tUfcover thefe errors, and that

we are not judicially blinded as many other peo-

ple and nations are. ^thly. Pity them that are

lying under darknefs of their delufions and errors,

and pray for them : It is a fore matter, that the

moft part of the Chriftian world fhould have the

name of Chriftians, and yet fhould maintain fuch

doc-
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doflrine, and lay down and hold fuch a way, as

keepeth from benefit by Chrift Jefus ;
yea, as de-

nies on the matter, that he is come : For this is

indeed the fpirit of Antichrift, and of the man of

tin, that takes fouls off from Chrift; and yet how
few make confcience to pray for thefe poor peo-

ple, and that God would purfue the whore, and

break up and fl<ale that market fpoken of, Rev.

xviii. and would difcover his truth, and make his

gofpel to be purely preached to them that are fit-

ting in tlie region of darknefs, and in the fhadow

of death ;
ye would pity bound up and imprifoned

fouls in this error, and pray for their reclaiming,

and that God would keep this land from it : It is

an old feated and rooted error, and the reft are

but foolries in comparifon of it ; this is the devil's

^,.-eat engine and army, others are but vapours,

to fay fo ; which may tell us, that fpeaking and

hearing of fuch a bufinefs is not altogether ufe-

lefs. What if the day fhould come, that all our

Bibles, and every Engliih book that ferves to hold

out truth, and to difcover error, fliould be taken

from you, and ordered to be burnt, and that

books fluffed with their errors fliould come in

their room ? Many of you think little or nothing

now of the light and liberty of the gofpel which

ye enjoy; but if heaven be fo much worth, this

gofpel is of much worth to you, and this truth

of it in particular. 5//'/y, Let not this gofpel be

preached for nought ; O ! receive not this grace

in vain, that is, this grace offered to you in the

gofpel, and the clearing of fuch truths to you.

O what a challenge, and aggravation of our guilt

will it be, when we come before the throne

!

when many other nations will be condemned, be-

caufe they leaned to their own merits, and made
no ufe of Chrift ; and many of us Ihall be con-

demned, becaufe tho' we profefTed an indignation

^t thefe errors, yet we made no more ufe of Chrift

than thefe, who by their dodlrine excluded him.

If our predeceflbrs could fpeak, what would they

fay ? would it not be this. It is juft that ye perifh,

for ye had Chrift and his righteoufnefs clearly

preached to you, which we had not, and yet ye
flighted him ? Therefore take hold of, and im-
prove the opportunity. God hath clearly reveal-

ed this truth to the land, and to this place ; walk
in the light while ye have-it, elfe your condemna,-

Verle ii. ^^r^

tion will be the greater, as it is, John iii. 19,

btkly. Seeing God hath given us this lingular mer-

cy, even the clear 'revelation of the \\'\y of jufti-

fication by Chrift's righteoufnefs and merits, let

us not, through our evil converfation, make thfe

truth of God to be evil fpoken of; turn not the

grace of God into wantonnefs. It was an evii

that foon arofe in the primitive church, and
which the apoftle difputes againft, Rom. ii. 3, 6.

Becaufe he preached juftification by grace, and
not by the works of the law, fome were ready to

abufe that fweet dodtrine, and to fay, Let tis Jin,

that grace may abound ; and let us do evil, that

good j/iay cofne of it, tuhofe da?fmation, fays he,

isJuji : And he follows out thefe objedions, and
infifls in anfwering of them; and O but this is

damnable, from the abounding of God's grace,

to take the more liberty to fin ! And yet, what
other language have the lives of many, but this,

Becaufe juftification and happinefs are not built

on our works, therefore we may live as we
lift ? defpitefully and prefumptuoufly refleding

on the way of juftification by faith, and on God
who hath contrived it : But if any of you will

abufe God's grace, and fin the more, God fliail

charge it on your own heads, this gofpel fhall

never do you good, God will require it of you ;

your fins are multiplied, and your plagues fhall

be multiplied above any that have lived under
black Popery. I dare fay, many of y:.'i v/ould

probably have had a greater reftraint on you from
fin, and would have been more charitable, and
forward in many external good works, if ye had
been profeft Papifts, than now ye are, being

profeft Pnoteftants ; a judicial Itroke on you, for

the abufing of grace : And is this the fruit of the

gofpel ? No certainly
;
grace was never preached,

that men fhould grow cold and indifferent in the
pra(5tice of good works, but that, through the
lajdng hold on Chrift's righteoufnefs, they might
ha.ve peace with God ; and that, through the
ftudy of holinefs, God might be glorified: There-
fore ftudy the exercife of faith fo, as ye feclude

not holinefs ; and ftudy holinefs fo, as ye mar
not the freedom of grace ; and put thefe two to-

gether, which are the compecd of the gofpel,

when fuitably pra<?lifed.

^S E R M O n
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Ifaiah lii". ll. 'By his kno'v:ledge Jhall my righteous Servant juftijy ntatfy, &c.

HIS blefl'-rd death and foul-travel, of oar

Lord Jefug, hath been good news to many ;

and it is the ground of iiU the hope of !ife that a-

lifoth from the word to a froner : It fliould never

be ta(telefs nor difieliihing to us, in mentioning,

reading, or thinking of it ; but it Ihould in reafon

make fmners glad, that ever there was fuch a fub-

je6t to be fpoken of, and to be confidered ; it be-

hoved certainly to beagreatbufinefs, that brought

the Son of God to die ; the falvation of f:nncrs is

« great work, though many of us think but very

little of it. •

The fum and fcope of Chrill's fufferings and

death, are briefly holden forth in thefe words, By

his knonuledge Jhnll 7ny righteous Servant jujiify

oiiany ; Where we have, i. The great benefit

that comes by his death, \v\\ic\\isjuJtification, or

the abfolving of fmners from the guilt of fm, and

from the curfe of God due to them for fin : by

Chrift's interpofing himfelf to become a Sin-of-

fering, there is a way laid down, how finners

may be relieved. 2. The parties made partakers

of this benefit, and they are called w^«/. 3.

The way how it is derived to thefe many, it is

by his hicnuledge; that is, by, or througli faitli

in him.

We have fpoken fomewhat of the benefit itfelf,

jvjiification ; which is the thing aimed at, for

the moft pait, in preaching, and in all other or-

dinances, that God may, by the righteSufnefs of

his Son in the gofpel, carry on the jullification

of finners, through their knowledge of him, or

by caufing them to reft upon his righteoufnefs

by faith, in order to their falvation. It is fad,

that in this point, which is of fo great concern-

ment, fo many Ihould go fo far wrong, and mif-

t ikc fo grolly, that it is no great matter, in foine

rcfpeft, v^'hetiier they be called Chrijiians, or not

;

this be';r.g the advantage of a Chrijiian, that he

hath ,1 way to jullification, and abfolution from

fm and wrah before God, revealed to him, which

ethers have not ; who, if he come (hort of this,

or fall in grofs errors about it, he had little or

no advantage beyond Heathens, who may have

more of tl\e fat of the earth, and of the things of

the world, than thefe who are within the vifible

ohurch have : But in this, in a fpecial manner,

t'ie Chrijiian excels and goes beyoud the Pagan

_or }icathen, that Ij? hath a way laid down to liim,

how he may come to be reconciled to God, and
frv^d from wrath, and from his curfe due for fin

;

which we have (hewed to be by fleeing to Chrilt,

and by faith reftlng on his righteoufnefs and fa-

tisfaftion : For Chrift the Cautioner having paid

the debt, by laying down a price fully fatisfafto-

ry to divine juftice ; and this fatisfadtion being

offered in the Gofpel, upon the condition of re-

ceiving him ; a finner giving his confent to God's

oflFer, and clofing therewith, may confidently ex-

peifl, according to that offer to be juftified, and
,

no other ways.

We fhew you one particular, great and groft

error, wherewith thefe, who are under the dark-

nefs of Popery, are. wofully carried away ; which

we did the rather touch upon, becaufe tho' it

be a dodlrinal error in refpedt of them, and dif-

puted for by them
;

yet, in refpedl of the practice

of many Protefiant Chrijiians, it is very rife and

ordinary, that is, tQ mlftake, err, or go wrong

in the way of making of their peace with God :

And there are three forts efpecially, who-do ex-

ceedingly miftake, err, and go wrong here ; thefe

of whom I mean, and am now fpeaking, are not

fuch as are maintaining, difputing, or writing for

fuch errors, but fuch as count themfelves to be

found Proteftant Chriftians, and haters of the

grofs Popifh error, that we fpake fomewhat to

the laft day. The/r/? fort are thefe who to this

hour never laid down any folid reckoning how to

make their peace with God, or what way to come

at abfolution before him ; thefe perfons do in

praftice deny, whatever may be their profeflions,

that there is any fuch thing as a reckoning to be

made betwixt God and them ; or that there is a

neceffity of jufHfication, for preventing of their

eternal ruin and deltrudion : they live from their

birth, with a hope of coming to heaven, without

looking how they may pafs this great flep of ju-

flification before God, they never faw nor laid to

heart their need of it ; are there not many hear^

ing me to day, that are of this number ? who
will needs keeps up confidently their fancied hope

of heaven, and yet never knew what it was-to an-

fwer a challenge for Sin, or a threatning of the

curfe, for the breach of God's law, from Chrift's

righteoufnefs ; nor did they ever fift, and arraign

themfelves before God's tribunal, as guilty ;
nor

did they ever tliiak ferioaily of their charge, nor

of
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of their fnmmons, nor^of the way of in;iking their

peace v,.t?i God, by taking hold of Chiiit's ri^^h-

teoufncir,. A fccond (oxx. arc the genctaliiy of le-

gal ProfefTors ; 1 do not fay, that they are legal

in their pracftice ; that is, that they make it their

bufinefs to keep the law, for they are as- little

ccncerned, or careful in that as any ; but they

are Icgil in this relpe(5t, that when it comes to

the maldng. of their peace with God, they know
nothing but the law to deal with, as that man
Kpuken o|", Matth. xxv. that got the one talent,

and was utterly carelefs to improve it
;

yet, when'

it conies to a reckoning, he flands and ilicks to

the r-igor of the lavv^ ; AlaJIer, faith he, lo, here

thou hajl that ivl^ch is thine ; yaiV fo, fuch will be

ready to fiy. We have no more grace than God
hath given us, we havc! a good heart to God, we
aie d:>ing what we dow or can. Here come in

prophane men, meer civil men, and hypocrites
;

and more efpecially the meer civil men, v.ho do

much in the duties of the fecond table of the law,

and they will profefs th;iv they do mind judgment

and a reckoning ; but, as if they had been bre'd

and brought up in a Vopijlo fchool, they foift in a

legal righteoufnefs, indead of Chrift's, as the

ground of their jultification before the tribunal of

God. Ye may take thefe inllances of this fort

of perfons, which are very common, and who in

their practice almoft in every thing agree with the

Popijb doiftrine. The \J} inltance is of fuch per-

fons that know nothing ofthe imputation of ChriiPs

rigljteoufnefs, yet if we fpcak of it, they will fdl

out in fuch e:^nreffions as thefe. We can do no-

thing of ourfelves, there is no goodiiels in us, its

Cod's grace that mult do our turn
;

yet in the

mean time it is not Chrill's righteoufnefs, they

lay down to themfelves as the ground of their ju-

(tification, but- the good which they have done as

they fuppofe in Chrift's ftrengih, and the grace

which is given tliem to work, and do that good
by ; which is the fame tiling with the Popilh way
of juftification, as if Chrifl had procured an abili-

ty to us tojceep the law ourfelves, inoider to our
being juflified thereby : Hence they will believe,

pray, hear the word, praife, and go about otiier

duties, and will profefs that they acknowledge
Chrilt in thefe, ;ind that they have the grace
from him to perform them ; He furniflies the
/lock, and they trade with it, and fo for the at-

taining of life, they are obliged to their own trad-

ing ; which is in words to pretend grace, but
really' to put our own works and righteoufnefs

in the rcon) ofChrift's rightecvi&efs, as the ground,

Verft IT. ^3'
or meritorious caufe of jivi'llncaticn ; for the gra'

given to us, enabling us to wDrk, is not Chriii'e

righteoufnefs, but our own, bccaufe given to us,

and working in us ; and fo it is always ourfelves
and our own righteoufnefs, not Chrilt's and his

righteouihefs, that we reft upon, k fccond'xvSbccizt:

of fome folk, that fpeuk of Chrift, and of attain-
ing life through him, yet it is Hot in refped: of

'his merit, but in refpeft of i\is llrength ; for fucli

will fay, We hope through Chrift's ftrength to

_
come to heaven ; their meaning wherein is, tliat

he will help them fo toyrepcnt and belixjve, fo t»

be holy and reiift temptations, as they Ihall oome
to heaven thereby, as the defeiving caufe of their

coming thither. It is true, there is femeching right

here, when in its ov/n place; if whole Chnlt
^ye^e refted upon, juftifcation being put io-thc
lirft place, and his merit relted up for that, it

were good that his ftrength were leaned ,to, and
made ufe of, for performing tlie duties of fanfcifi-

cation : but when his ftrength is refted upon as-

the alone thing, and when we look not to Chrift's

purchafe and merit as the ground of our'accepta-

tiofi, but to Chrift as enabling us, to do duties, tv>

the end that we may give God a recorapence there-
by ; at the bed it is but he and we together : This
certainly is wrong ; for nothing is propofed as a
fatisfa(5tion to God's juftice here, but what is im-
mediately our own. A third fort are fcmewhat
wifer, who, it may be, think, that any thing that
is in themfelves, is not worth the naming ; but>
partly through Chrift's matter, and partly through
what they have, and can do themfelves, or by
thefe joined together, they hope to be ftived. This
v/as tlie do«5lrinal error of the Galatiansy who at-

tributed juftification to Chrift, an-d to the works
of the law jointly. This way afcribcs to Chrift'?

righteoufnefs this much, that it makes our own
righteoufnefs to be accepted, as the ground of
our juftification before God, which in fome re-

fpedi: is worfe than the covenant of j^'orks ; for

the covenant of works fought a perfeift righteouf-

nefs ; but this way offers an imperfeft rigliteouf-

nefs, and to amend, and to eke out our imperfect

righteoufnefs, it takes in the righteoufnefs of
Chrift ; but there is no fuch covenant, or way of
jultification in fcripiurc ; for God made but two
covenants for men to attain life by, one ofnvorh,
VvJiich is rsow impofiible ; the other o^grace, by
which only it is poflible to attain juftification ani
Jife : This makes a third covenant, or contrivance,

by a mixture, partly of fome works in us, and
partly of fo.r*? gnce in Chi i ft. to mj^e up whnt



» is mlacking in our, works
;

,ancl yet this way is

'v;sfy pleafing to'our nature, and that to which we
• are much "inclined for juftification ; for men are

naturally difpofed to think that they give Chrilt

enough, when they allow his rigliteoufiicfs to make

uj> what is defciflive in their own. It is true in-

deed; that ChrifPs merits do wafli our duties, but

o^ar duties come never up to be the ground of our

iu'tlilication in whole, or in part ; which is evi-

'':nt from this, that, ere Chrift make our duties

'.I- performances acceptable, he makes our per-

sons firit to be accepted ; and that once being,

tiien any thing performed by us, in ChrifFs

ihengtli, according to the will of God, is accep-

table alfo.

But now we proceed further in the words of

the text ; and, before we come to the caufes of

our juRilication, we Ihall briefly ohjerve two or

three things that ly obvioufly in our way ; the

-\Ji, whereof is this, that the abfolving of a fm-

•ner, througii the imputation of Chrilt's riglKe-

oalnefs, is the proper and native refult of Chriil's

purchafe, and the great intendment of it ; his fuf-

feringsand foul-travel were undergone, to procure

jufHlication to viany ; So that if we would know

what is the fruit of Clirift's foul-travel, here it is,

Jyy his knoivledge jhall many he jujiified ; there-

fore, Rom. V. o. it is attributed to his blood,

iehig jujiifed by his blood, nvejhall hefavedfrom

ivrath ; and, 2 -Cor, v. ult. he nuus made fm
for us, fwho kfieiv nofin, that 'we might he made

the righteoufnefs of God through Inm ; that which

\ mean is this, that Chrift 's interidment in his

tlying was to redeem, and really and aftoally to

procure abfohition and juftification before the

throne of God, to fo many as (hould believe on

him ; ox we may take the doArine thefe two ways,

Vv'hich yet come both to the f^me accoimt. i.

Tiius, That the thing which Chrift intended in

his death, was not a mere pofiibility, that finners

*.vght be jufHfied, nor to lay down a conditional

ly of their juflification, whereby they might

me, or not come to it, and fo to make it pofTi-

ie ; but that which he intended was, that their

lulHfication might follow abfolutely ; I do not

rn:an ih'iantly, and without the intcrveening of a

i;ondition ; for here his knoivledge comes in, as

the condition : but that which I mean is, that he

died, that their juftification might adually and

certainly follow as a fruit of his purchafe. In

i woid, his death and fufferings were not to

inake juflification poffibje to all, but that fo many

.^s he bargained for ni'ght be abfohuely juftifi-

/JJ :.. .
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ed ; or that ^nar.y, that is, all the %\t^, mig!\t

be aclually jufllfied, hQCA\iit he Jl^ail bear their

iniquities, therefore by his knowledge they iliall

be juIHiied. "^

• Vve ohferve. it for thefe ends ax iifes, ij}, -To
give an' anfwcr to that quvltion, "^Vhat is the na,-

tive refult of Chrift 's, death to his people ? We
fay. It is their abfolute and actual jultificaticri.

Thefe that would extend the grace of God, and
the death of Chrift, fo broad and wide, as to leave

out none, fay in eftecH:, that the defign thereof

was to lay down fuch a way as makes it poffible

to all to be juftified, and yet fuch a way as makes
it pofKble that none at all fhall be juftified ; for it

hangs juftification on the free-will of the creature
;

and fo, in ftriving to make grace broader than

God allows, they come to make it none at all, by
leaving it on man's free-will, whether 't fhall be

effedtual or not , but, bleffed be God, the cove-

nant of God was not on thefe terms ; for it js faid

here, That by his htoivledgc hefjalljujiify ma-
ny, idly. It gives us tliefe two practical uf-s.

I . It fhew^ what fliould be our intendment^ in

our ufe -making of Chrift's death, and that is, that

we may be jultified, and abfolved by it, even to

make ufe of it for attaining to pardon of fin, and
peace with God : If this be overlooked and ne-

gleifted, all other fruits of it are ufelefs ; it will

avail but little to be a mernber of the vifible church,

to be baptized, and to be admitted to the Lord s

flipper, to have literal knowledge of the principles

of religien, to have a gift of preaching, or of

prayer, ^c. thefe will not juflify » The peculiar

thing aimed at in Chrift's death, and that which

his people aim at, and have to rejoice in, hjufi'

fication through his kno^ivledge, which is always

to be underltood without prejudice to the ftudy of

holinefs.

2. It gives us this Ufe, Whoever would have

abfolution before God, would know that this was

the very thing engaged for by Chrift, and his in-

tendment in his death, that finners, believing in

him, might be abfolutely and a(.'T;ually juftified by

him; it was not fimply to propofe juftification to

them, but that abfolutely they might be abfolved

from the curfe of God due to them for fm : and

now, may I not aflc, whether this is more encou-

raging to finners, to have Chrift procuring juftifi-

cation only conditionally to them, or to have the

thing abfolutely conferred upon them ? this is a

ground whereupon believing finners hft up their

heads confidently, and expert juftification through

his righteoufnefs : it is this that was proaiif^d t(j

Clirift
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Cr -.."t, and it is this that is the nlative fruit of

bis death, without which it will be fruiclefa : and

this may remove the great obltrudibn that reaiily

a fmner, when he is ferions, feeth lying in his

way, to v/it, the want of righteoufnels, and the

fear of not being abfolved ; the want of inherent

righteoiifncfs in liimfcif, which makes him liable

to the curfe of the law ; when he feeth upon

what terms Chrift died. FirJ}, To procure a

rightecr.fnefs to them that wanted righteoufnefs.

And, S.^ccnJly, Upon thcfe terms, that (Inncrs

through faith in him, might be ju^biied, and freed

from the guilt of fm, as if tliey never had finned

thenifelves. Confidering this to be his intend-

ment, according to the terms of the coven^int c f

grace, what have they, or what can they have,

to fear or fright them from exped:ing the fulfil-

ling of this promife ? becaufe the contrivance of

the covenant of redemption, is to buy jnftificati-

on abfolutely, and not the poflibiiity of it only
;

nut to buy grace to us, whereby to juftify our-

felves, but juftification iifelf, fo as we may be be-

holden to him alone for it.

Again, 2dly, When we fay, that the juftifica-

tion of a finner is the proper refult of Chrift's

death, it may be thus underftood, that the righ-

teoufnefs v/hereby a finner is juftified, is immedi-

ately Chrift's death and'purchafe, as to the meri-

torious caufe thereof : fo that if we look to what
juftifics a finner, as to the meritorious caufe of it,

the knitting of thefe two together, HeJhall fee

if the travel of kis foul, aridfhall he fatisfied ;

and, By his hioivl/dge JJyall viy righteous Ser-

vant juftifv jriany, doth hold it forth to be Chrift's

death and purchafe ; the travel of his foul is, and
muft be the ground on which a loft finner is jufti-

fied before the throne of God. This both confirms

wliat we formerly propofed concerning this doc-

trine, and alfo fhews that the juftification of a fin-

ner is not by inherent holinefs. Whence comes it, I

pray, that makes a finner acceptable before God .?

It is not from habitual, nor adual inherent grace,

but from Chrift's righteoufnefs, laid hold on by
faith, that grippeth and adhereth to it : but from
i!ie latter part of the words, we will have more
particular occafion to fpcak to this, where thefe

two are knit together ; By his kiwj^ledge flmll
my rightecus Servant jnflify 7nany, for he

pmll btiir their iniquity ; therefore we do now
pafs it.

The Oh'efl of this benent is many ; viany or-

dinarily in fcripture implies thefe two things, 17?,

A great number, and fo it fhews the extent of

Verfe II. IX},'

the oi-jecT; ; that \s>, that Chrlft Hiall purchafe and
redeem many, or by his dea^h procure juftificati-

on to many. 2dly, A reflridion, and thus many
is oppofed to all ; and fo the meaning is, there

fhall many be juftified by Chrift's death, but not
all ; and therefore, as none can from thefe

words plead for an univerfality in juftification, fo

neither can they in redemption, for he only bare

their iniquities, whombyhis knowledge he juftifcs.

Looking on thefe 7nany, in this twofold con-

fideration, we may take thcfe Obferi-ations fiom
it. 17?, Taking it extenfively, Obferve, i. That
the righteoufnefs of Chrift is of itfelf able to ji-

ftify many ; it is a righteonfnefs that can fatisfy

for the fins of many ; or thus. That in the cove-

nant of redemption, there is an intended applica-

tion of Chrift's righteoufnefs and purchafe to ma-
ny, "idly. That there are many, who Ihali in-

deed partake of Chrift's righteoufnefs, and be

juftified by it ; it is not one, or two, or a thou-

fand, but as it was intended to juftify many, fo

it ftiall be actually applied to juany for their ju-

ftification. 3i//y, Comparing the former words.
He Jhall fee of the travel of his fjid, and fl;all-

befatisfed, with thefe words. By his kno^ledgs
fhall my righteous Servant jtijlify many Ob-
ferve. That Chrift is not fatisfied for the travel

of his foul, except many be juftified by it ; or
thus. It is Chrift's fatisfaclion, how many there

be that make ufe of him, and that, by making
ufe of him, come to be juftified by him, as after-

ward we will fee : Thefe many are all thefe that

believe, all thefe that have this true and faving

knowledge ofhim, and do rightly acknowledge him.
The making out of one of thefe dodrines will

make them all out, that Chrift's righteoufnefs

is able to juftify many ; that many ftiall be juftified

by it ,• and that it is his faiisfadion and delight,

that many may be juftified, and get this good ot"

it : it is faid, Matth. xx. 28. That he came to

lay do'cm his life a rarifomfor many, and Rom.
V. 15. That the gift ofgrace, nvhich is by one
7?ian Jeftis Chrifi, hath abounded unto many ^ and
verfe 19. As by one inan's difobedience mariy nvere

madefinners, fo by the obedience ofoneJhallmany
be made righteous. Let but thefe /^wr things be
put together and confidered, and if it be found,
that there is no juft ground to quarrel thefe doc-
trines, ij}. The native worth, and int^nfick va-
lue that is in the fatisfaftion of ChrifL; it is the

blood of God, of the Perfon that is God : it is aa
offering that flows from a willing and cheerfuj
Giver, whicli u-akes it the more acceptable ; he.

I- n
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was content with delight to pay the price ; there

canaot be a limiting or bounding of this worth or

\tilne, becaufe there cannot be any bounding or

limiting of the Perfon that gives the value to it,

if it be confidered in itfelf. 2dly, Coafider the

irecnefs of the offer, wiiich takes in jnuny : our

Lord communicates very freely what he hath

bought very dear ; and it is done with refpeft to

Tils taking in of many, to take away all excepti-

ons from the poor and needy, and from them that

want money. 3.'//)', As the terms are free, fo the

oifer is very broad, and comprehenfive, as we fee,

lOiah Iv. I . Ho, every one that thirjis, come to

the luaters ; and Rev. xxii. Whofoever ivill, let

him cone, and take of the 'water of life freely.

And we find thefe expreffions, all that believe ;

and, 'whofoever believes, to be frequently ufed in

the fcriptures ; which takes in all that will yield

themfelves to hira on the terms of the covenant,

to clofe the bargain with hira. d^thly, Gonfider

God's end in the juftification of finners, which is

to make his grace to Ihine, and to triumph, and

to make its viftory over man's fins confpicuous

and glorious, by being beyond it ; not in refpe<5t

of the number of perfons, but in this refpeft, that

as Adam's one fin brought death on many, fo the

death of Chrift hath brought juftification to ma-

ny ; as it is Rom. v. The judgment 'was by one to

condernftation, but thefree gift is of jnany off*^""

ces u7ito jufification. Whereas Adam's one- of-

fence brought death to many, here the relieving

of one finner is the procuring offreedom to many,

becaufe in that refpeft Chrift is a fatisfadlion for

many offences. But it may be objeiied here, Is it

not faid, that the way to Heaven is firaity and

fenu there be that enter in thereat ? They are

(diin fown, to fay fo, that are heirs of this inheri-

tmce. I anf'wer, by a diftin<ftion ; Though they

be comparatively few, yet, confidered in themfelves

abfolutely, tfccy are many, or they are fimply ma-

nv, though comparatively but few : confider and

compare them M^ith the multitude of reprobates

that are even in the vifible church, they are few

;

yet if ye will confider them in themfelves, they

lire many : and it is moft true that is fpoken, Rev.

vii. 9. Ifa'w a number -which no man could nuvi'

her : if v/e look fince the beginning of the world,

how fome are taken in this age, and fome io that,

ibme of this nation, and fome of another, they

will be found to be but few, when all nations are

put together; yet in themfelves they are many.

There are thefe three ufes of it, which may be

reafong why it is put in here. The Tirji js, to

Verfe II, Ssaii..!^.
let us fee the largenefs of the extent of the Wrth
of Chrift, and of the allowance of grace, in refe-

rence to the juftification of finners through him
;

which fiiould make us ftund, paufe, and wonder^

It had been much, if grace had faved but one,

more if it had faved a thoufand, or twenty thou-

fand : But O ! what ground of admiration is it,

when many are fived by it ! This is the native end,

why it is put in here, even to fhev/, that it is not

for nought that Chrift died, it ihall be a blelTing

to many. I mark it, becaufe, though the prefump-

tuous thoughts of many lead them to extend the

merits of Chrift to all in the vifible church
; yet it

may be, that in others there are too narrow limi-

ting thoughts of the extent of his merits, and of

the allowance of grace, as to the number of the

eled that ftjall be faved : it being certain, that as

we are in hazard, and ready to abufe any thing ;

fo this, if it be (aid that they are many that are

juftified, we are ready to exclude none ; and if it

be faid that they are/>w, we are ready to make
grace as it were a nigard and churl, and to con-

trad and narrow too much the application of it*

The fecond ufe of it, (which is a fecond rcafon,

why this word many is put in here) may ferve for

encouragement to finners, and to hearten them to

eflay to get this benefit of juftification made their

own : many trow (and in fome refpeft it is a truth)

that it is a fingular and odd thing to come by ju-

ftification ; and hence they conclude, that they

will never get it ; and indeed, if the thought of

its fingularity and rarenefs made them careful to

win at the things it were a profitable ufe of it ;

but, when it makes them heartlefs to attain the

thing, it is a wrong and prejudicial ufe of it : but

finners, there is here ground of encouragement,

provocation and up-ftirring to you, to feek after

juftification through Jefus Chrift, becaufe there

are many that are the objeds of it. The righte-

Gufnefs of Chrift is a righteoufnefs that will fave

matiy ; it is an article of the covenant of redemp-

tion, that Chrift fhall get many ; the promife will

give title and right to many, he will not be con-

tent, if he get not maiiy. Now, putting thefe to-

gether, it cannot but be very great encouragement

to feek, and a ftrong ground to expeft juftificati-

on on this account, becaufe, 1. That which a

believing finner gets, is juftification, pardon of fin,

both original and adual, and its complete a(5lual

juftification, not only the procuring the offer of it,

but the application of it, jufiification from all

things, from 'whtch nme could not be jufiified by

the la'w of Mof's, and juftificaiioolnevGC to bti,re-

vcrfed.
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wrfed. 2. This juftification is defigned for, and

allowed to T7iany ; the ftepping in of fome before

others doth not wrong them : and there needs not

be difputes about eledtion ; for the text fays, that

the allowance of grace is to many. 3. It is Chrilt's

fatisfadion that he gets many to be juftified ; and

the more that Itep to, to lay hold on this benefit,

he hath as it were the more fatisfadion. And if

the finner fhould fay, I know not if I be includ-

ed in that number ; the terms of the covenant

run to all that believe : if there be a flying to

Chrift by faith for refuge, there needs not be an-

xious difputing, whether the (inner will come
fpeed ; but there (hould be a ftepping forward.

Many have gotten good, and niafiy will get good,

and there is rOom fufficient for as many as will

yield themfelves up to Chrift, and reft upon his

righteoufnefs ; it is a large mantle that covers thou-

fands, and the Lord will have thoufands to be hid-

den under it, and juftified by it.

"ifdly. It ferves to be a moft terrible ground of

inexcufablenefs to thefe, to whom Chrift's righte-

oufnefs is fpoken of, and offered in the gofpel,

who yet neglecft to make ufe of it, that he was
content to lay down his life, and that as a ranfom

for many. None needs to fay, I knew not if I

would be welcome ; he faid. It was for 7?tany :

and though he faid not, it was for all, yet it is

for all that will believe in him ; and therefore it

is not, nor fliall not, becaufe he hath confined the

benefit to few, that ye are, or fhall be excluded
;

but becaufe, tho' he extended the benefit to ma-
ny, yet ye excluded yourfelves : and none ofyou,
who hear this gofpel, Ihall have it to fay, I be-

took myfelf to Chrift by faith, but he refufed to

admit of me, and he would have no more than he
had. There are many who pleafe themfelves

•with fuch a word as this, when they hear that

many will be faved ; but it will be the deareft

bought dodrine that ever ye heard : It had been
in fome refpeft better, that ye had heard that it

was but two or three thaj; will come to heaven

;

becaufe the hearing of 7/?^«^V coming thither, will

greatly aggravate your guilt» who pegle<5t fo great

a falvation.

Therefore take two or three caveats of this

Do^rhie. And, i . Beware of being fecure be-
caufe there are many that (hall be juftified, there
»re many more that (hall peri/h ; compare thefe
that psriila with thefe that will be faved, and it

will be found, that they are but a handful that
will be /aved, and that fwarms and multitudes
wiU go to hell : Therefore, when yc hear that

Verfe il. 535
the door is opened to many, let it encourage you
to enter in ; but remember this, that more will

be excluded, and perifii, than will enter in and

be faved. The fcripture fays, Many are called^

but feiv are chofcn, even in refpeft of the called

within the vifible church. 2. Confider that grace

is enlarging of this benefit : to take in many, will

be your greateft challenge and aggravation, that

fliall mifs, and come ftiort of it ; Therefore let

us (as it is, Hcb. iv.) /ear, leji having a promtfe

left us of entring into his rejl, any ofusfJjould

feem to comefhort ofit. When this door is open-

ed to us, we would by all means fear coming^

fliort, or not entring, through unbelief; for it

will be worfe with us, than if the door had never

been opened. Folks ordinarily think not fo muclx

to mifs or come ftiort of a privilege, which but

one or two have accefs to ; but when it is fuch a

privilege as is made attainable by many, the mif-

fing of it galleth and tormenteth the more j and

when many fliall come from the eaft, weft, fout!\

and north, and fliall fit down with Abraham, I-

faac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven, what
weeping and gnafliing ofteeth will it caufe to them^

who fliall be fecluded ? And therefore, 3. Beware

of thinking that there is the lefs diligence or fear

required, becaufe we fay, that viany will be ju-

ftified ; for, tho' there be many that are redeem-

ed, and many that fliall be juftified, yet all thefe

come to be juftified through Chrift's knonuledge :

And therefore fuch as are ignorant and profane

can but take little or no comfort hence, while

they continue to be fuch. Tho' there be jnany

that are juftified, yet none but believers are jufti-

fied ; and none can warrantably look on them-

felves to be believers, but fuch as are fincere ftu-

dents of holinefs : I would not therefore have

you laying weight, either on many orfenu's being

juftified, except by way of motive, but on the

way that ye take to come by the end, tho' a gre;\t

many more were faved than will be ; if ye take not

the way of faith and holinefs to come to falvati-

on, ye will not get yourfelves flirouded in the

croud, but tho' there were never fo few damned,
ye fliall make up the number. In a word, it is

ground of encouragement to a poor finner, t!iac=

would fain be juftified in God's own way ; it is

alfo ground of fliame and confufion of face to tl^e

unbeliever, that reftrains the benefit of Chrift's

purchafe, and fliuts himfelf out, when grace dotli

make ufe of fuch expreflions to bring him in ; and

it will be ground of convidion to all that have fo

wide a door opened to them, and do hot ftrive

U u 3 to
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(o enter ;n. It may be many of you think little

of this now ; but in the tiay v/liea many fiipll be
taken into the i.in;'^dom of heaven, and others fliut

out, it v.ill be knov/.n to be a matter of the great-

'1 concernment. If once we could be induced

to be in earneft in this one thing, there were a

great point 'gained on the hearers of the Gofpe'I
;

and till it be ferioufly minded, there is nothing

that we can do in religion, that will be to any

purpofe.

SERMON LVI.

Ifaiah liii. \ i. By bis kno'-jjledge Jljall my righteous Servayit juj}ify many, 8cc.

IT is a great matter to have the folid impreffi-

on of Chrift's fulnefs on your fpirits, and to

be throughly perfwaded that there is a righte-

oufnefs to be had in him ; yet the confolation is

not full, unJefs there be a clearnefs in the way how
this righteoufiiefs is applied and come by, and a

kindly yielding to follow that way : For, tho' we
know that Chrift died, and that there is a righte-

oufriefs purchafed, yet there are many that arc

never jultified, and that (hall never be faved by
it ; and therefore it would not be fo much to

fcnow that there is fuch a thing, if he had not laid

down a way how we may be partakers of it
;

which way can no more fail and mifgive, than

thrift's righteoufnefs can : and thefe words hold

out the way. By his knoi^hdge Jhall my righte-

ous Servant jujiify many ; that is, Through faith

in Chrift many fhall be made righteous ; his fa-

tisfa(5tion fliall be accounted the believers, where-

by it fhall come to pafs, that they fhall be as real-

ly juflificd, as if they had born their own iniqui-

ties, becaufe his, bearing ofthem fhall be account-

ed tJieirs.

"VVe fpake, i. Of this general. That there is

ifi;ch a thing as juftification, or God's abfolving

c( a flnner, who by his own iniquity is liable to

the curfe. 2. That this juftification is the proper

cfl'ed of Chrift's death. 3. From the objeds of

jt ; That they are many, yet not all, who are ju-

ftihed, many being put as a mids betwixt two ex-

trerru's, neither including all, nor only taking in a

very few. Having put by thefemore general dec-

irines, we would now fpeak a little to this great

benefit oi JuJIification, in reference to the parti-

cular caufes that concur to the attaining of it,

which will lead us to a more diftind uptaking of

it : there is ground for them all in the text ; and

therefore we fhall put them together, that we may
have a fhort view of this great benefit complexly.

There are commonlyT^.v caufes affigned to, or

made necefTary to concur in juflification, tho' we
know not well how to exprefs them, fo as ye may
take them up, becaufe of the ignorance of many

of yyu. 1 , There is the ejii;ier:t caufe, and that

is God, the Party that doth juftify. 2. Tlie end,

ox fi?ial caufe, and that is his own glory. 3. The
meritorious caufe, or that which procures it, or

the ground on which God jufHfies, and that is

Chrift's merit. 4. 'r\\ti7nvard i7:Jtru?f/ental olvl^c,

by which we get a title to, and an intereil in

Chrift's merit, and that is faith. 5. The/orMv//
caufe, or that wherein juftification confifis, and
that is imputation of Chrift's righteoufnefs to the

finner upon his acceptation of it, and the abfolving

of the finner by vertue of his righteoufnefs. 6.

The external i?ij}ru7nental caufe, and that is the

word of God, by which this juflification is i-e*

vealed, and wherein God declares and pafTes the

fentence.

For the. firji, ye w^ould, for clearing of it, re-

member what we fpake in our entring on this doc-

trine, that this vjoxd Jujrifcation is a legal, fo-

renfick, or judicial word : and we are to conceive

of God, who is the Party offended, as the Judge;

and of the finner arraigned, and brought before

his tribunal to be judged, as a delinquent : the

law gives in the libel or indi<ffment, founds the

challenge or accufation ; the finner's confcience

and aftions are fo many witneffes, proving the

breaking of the law, and him to be obnoxious to

the curfe on that account. In this we fay that

God is the efficient caufe, and fo we may take the

Words, By his knonxiledge Jloall my righteous Ser-

vant jujiify many, adively and efficiently to look

to Chrift, as having this power, as he is God ;

which is proper to God alone, as is clear, Rom.
viii. 34. // is God that jujiifies. I Cor. iv. 4.

Tho" I knoKV nothing by myfelf, yet Iam not here-

by jujiifted, but he that judgeth me is the Lord

:

And tliis is a reafon of the former, to wit, that no

other can abfolve but God, the Party offended,

who is Judge.

We mark it for this praftical ufe, which the

Apoftle makes of it, which is to bid us lay lefs

weight Upon others thinking well of us, or ab-

folving us, and on our own abfolving ourfelves,;

the Lord chargeth fome thus, Luke xvi..l5. Te

are they rcishich jujlijy yoarfeltes before men, bnt

Cod
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God hioivsyonr hearts : Paul will not jultify him-

felf, for that is God's place and prerogative. How
many are there, who take another perfon's tefti-

mony for God's, and think, that fmce others loTe,

refpe<5l and commend them, they are in a good

condition, and well enough ? But, alas, is that

perfon God ? Except mens teftimony be founded

on the grounds that are held forth in the word
(and if fo, then it is God's teftimony) it will not

do the bulinefs, nor avail you any thing ; except

there be a fentence of abfolution pronounced and

pait by him, their fentence, or yours, will be re-

calL^d ; though many of you do not down-right

profefs this, yet many of you pra(5tically fall into

it : always remember thkt it is God that juftifies,

and that his abfolution is different from mens, and

from your own ; many have good thoughts of you,

and fo may ye of yourfelves, when God may
have none.

For the 2d. to wit, the Final caufe, it is clear

here alfo, by comparing the former verfe with

the word going before, in this fame verfe ; and

ye may take it in this Obfervaiion, That the glo-

ry of God, and of the Mediator, is the end that

God hath before him, in the juftifying of finners
;

tlierefore it is called the Lord's pleafiire, or de-

light, and the Me.AiAtox\ fatisfailion ; becaufe he

hath propofed to himfelf therein the glory of his

grace efpecially, and alfo of others of his attri-

butes, as his end, and fo hath a kind of longing

defire and thirft after; for the Lord, being abfo-

lutely glorious, cannot but love his own glory;

and being the iniinitely pure, all-fufficient Good,
he cannot but love himfelf and his own glory

;

and therefore for attaining of this end, he juftifies

and abfolves poor finners. Now God is glorified

here two ways, i. He gets the glory of his grace,

that is exceedingly magnified thereby, as is clear,

F,ph. i. 5. Having predejiinated us to the adop-

tion of children by Jejus Chriji to himfelf, accord-

ing to the good pleafure of his ivill, to the praife

of the glory of his grace: It is the Lord's plea-

fure, to glorify his grace ; and this proves to be
the glory of his grace, when a finner liable to

wrath is fully juftified, and intitled to heaven.

2. He gets theieby the glory of his juftice and
•righteoufncfs, which takes in the glorifying of
<Jod's holinefs and wifdom : He is feen here to be

a holy God, who will needs teftify his diflike at

fin, wherever it is; a juft God, that will needs
punifh it ; a gracious God, that will pardon; and
fuch a wife God, as iinds out the way, how both
xo punifti and pardon, without any the Jeaft impu-
tatioD," cither to his juftice, or to his mercy and

Verfe 11.
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grace ; and fo he Ihcws hiiiifelf to be infinitely jult,

gracious, wife and holy, in the juftification of fin-

ners : thefc we may fee, Rom. iii. 24, 25, 26.

Being jufified freely by his grace, through the re-

demption that is in Jeftts Chriji, there juftice and

grace ftiine clearly : juftification is free, yet there

is a price laid down, and a fatisfaftion made to ju-

ftice ; and the 26. verfe ftiews the end, to wit. To

declare his righteoufnefs, that he might he juft,

and the jtififier of them ivho believe in Jefus.

He hath indeed taken a way, how to pardon fin,

but fo as it is through a redemption, or by the ex-

ading of a price, that he may be feen to be juft,

who will not pardon fin without a faffsfaftion ; ju-

ftice kj'thes in this, that Chrift is put to pay a

great price : and that he may be feen to be graci-

ous, he hath laid down a way, how the price, that

was to be paid by Chrift, might be imputed to, or

reskoned on the account of the guilty finner, and

that he might be thereby abfolved : And thus ju-

ftice and grace may kifs each other, in this admi-

rable contrivance. And although none almoft ex-

cept Socinians deny the juftice of God, in the ju-

ftification of finners
;
yet as they do dodrinally in

fubftance deny it, fo many of us, who- profefs to

abhor their doftrine, do pradtically deny it alfo.

And therefore, as the 17? Ufe of it, let me fpeak

a^ little to unbelievers, and aik you. What think

ye will become of you ? ye muft either betake

yourfelves to Chrift's fatisfadion, or ye muft re-

folve to fatisfy for yourfelves : Secure hypocrites

think of nothing but of grace, and that God wilJ

always be gracious, and never fuiFer themfelves to

think of the neceflity of a fatisfacflion to be made
to his juftice ; and thus they flight, and on the

matter deny his juftice, as if he were not to be

glorified in that attribute, as well as in his grace

and mercy; whereas there is no other way to de-

clare God to be juft in the juftification of them

that believe, but this, which brings them to Chrift's

fatisfadion.

Ufe 2. It is ground of notable confolation, and

encouragement to a poor exercifed foul, fenfible

of fin, whereupon to expe(5l juftification : It ia

God's end, in juftifying finners, to fet out the glo-

ry of his grace: and is it not much, that Gqd
fhculd contrive fuch a way for glorifying of him-

felf, as ftiould carry along with it good to us, yea,

fuch a way as (hould refolve in our good, which

comes in as a fubordinate end, to the glorifying of

his grace, as the ultimate end ? may not this be

an encouragement to them, to feek after juftifica-

tion on ihefe terms, and for tjiis end ?

Ufe
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Ufe 3. It fliews, That as many as fubmit not
to the way of this rightcoufoefs, and of juftifica-

tion by grace, are thwarciog with God's end; they

fet thcrnfelves to lunder and obrtruft it, even that

he fhould not be glorified in his juftice and mercy :

tliey do what they can, that God fbmild neither

be juft nor gracious; bur he Ihall be juil in con-
demning them, whether they will or not : though
he be not glorified in his grace, as to them, they
fettiug themfelves, what they can, to let it; yet

in his juftice he ihall moll certainly be glorified.

O that men and women believed how deep their

guilt draws, who are (landing in the way of the

glorifying of God's grace ! it will be found, in

fome refpect, to draw deeper than the guilt of
thefe abominable fins of adultery and murder, in

the day of the Lord : and yet many of you will be
found to have done this, and to have come ftiort

of righteoufnefs.

For the 3d', that is the meritorious caufe ; take
it in this Dodrine, That the fueritoriotis caufe,
that procures our jujiification, and ivith r,sfpe^
to 'which Godjujlifes a/inner, is the alone merit
and fatisfa^ion of Chriji Jefns. And this arifes

from the text, on thefe two confiderations, 1/?,

Becaufe this juftificatlon is laid down, as an effed
of Chrift's foul-travel, and fuifenng: if juftifica-

tion be the proper and immediate effeft of Chrift's

fufferings, then his foul-fufferings muft be the me-
ritorious caufe of it, we cannot imagine another

:

He purpofeth, by his fufferings for the ele<5l, that

they fhall by his knowledge be juftified; therefore
they muft be abfolved, and juftified, by his inter-

pofing to take on our debt, and fo his fufferings

muft be the procuring caufe of it. The 2d con-
fideration is taken from the words following. He
floalljujiify many, for heJhall bear their iniqui-

ties : if Chrift's bearing of our iniquities be the
ground of our juftificatlon, or that by which it is

procured, then his fufferings muft he the meritori-

ous caufe of our juftificatlon, or that on account
"whereof we are juftified; becaufe his bearing of
our iniquities can no other ways be the caufe of
our juftificatlon, but by his interpofing to merit

the fame to us by his fufferings. Would ye know,
^s if the prophet had faid, how Chrift's fufferings

ihall be the caufe of our juftificatlon ? here it is,

he Ihall bear our iniquities, and therefore our ju-

ftificatlon flows therefrom : the Lord, by the pro-

phet, hath fo knit thefe two together, that his

fufferings both go before, and are fubjoined to his

j":/'ifj''^^ ofmany, that it may be put out of que-
Uion, that the Mediator's fuiferings is the alone

Verfeii.,
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meritorious caufe of h^s pronouncing the fentence
of julHfication, and of accepting an(i accouating us
as righteous before him. .

This is not in fo many words profefledly con-
troverted, or denied by the Papifts, with "whom
we here deal : for they grant, that Chrift by his

fufferings procures grace, and God's acceptation of
our good works, in fo far as they are rewarded
beyond their condignity : but, to make the differ-

ence betwixt them and us the more clear, we fhall

put infotir words in the doflrine, and fpeak a lit-

tle to them ; we fay then, that Chrift's fatisfadion
is not only the meritorious caufe of juftificatlon,

but alfo, I. It is the neareft and moft immediate
caufe. 2. The alone meritorious caufe. 3. The
meritorious caufe, as contradiftinguilhed from, aftd

oppofed to our works, and inherent righteoufnefs.

4. It is the meritorious caufe, as inherent in him,
and as imputed to us. T\\tkfour?se. clear in th.e

test, and may very well be put in the do(5trine.

ly?, Then we fay, it is not only the meritorious
caufe, but the next immediate caufe, caifa propin-
qua (as we ufe to fpeak in fchools) of our juftifica-

tlon; fo that if it be afked. What is the caufe or
ground on which God abfolves a finner, or the
next immediate thing, that he hath a refpetfl to in
his juftifying of him ? It is Chrift's merit, his
foul-travel and fuffering : Papifts deny this, and
make the next immediate caufe to be the grace in-

fufed in us, that which is called, gratia gratum
faciens : but if ye allc the prophet, what is the
ground, I mean the next immediate caufe, on
which juftificatlon is derived to many ? he tells us,

that it is not the inherent righteoufnefs of tliefe

who are juftified, but that it is Chuk\foul-travel

y

vciA. his bearing of our iniquities : hence, i Cor.
i. 30. Chrift is called our righteoufnefs. He is

(faith the apoftle) made ofGod unto us, ivifdorn,^

righteoufnefs, &c. Not only by Chrift have we a

righteoufnefs, that makes us acceptable to God,
but his righteoufnefs is ours, and God's refpec^ting

of us, in, or thrcught it, making us acceptable.

2dly, Not only is his righteoufnefs the meri-
torious caufe, but it is the only meritorious, or

the alone meritorious caufe; and herein Papifts

and we differ : They grant, that Chrift's fatis-^

faction is the meritorious caufe ; but remotely
only, as it procures inward or inherent grace, by
which we merit ; but they will not have it to be
the only meritorious caufe, but will needs have
our own works to merit alfo, and that properly;
whereas the prophet fpeaks of juftificatlon, as the

eff^^ft of Chrift's foul-traveJ only : and if fo, then

then?
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thfere can be no other thing admitted, for there

C'iniAofbe two focial or joint meritorious caiifcs

;

therefore throughout the fcripture, when the me-
rit of juftilication is attributed to Chrifl;, it ex-

cludes all other things, and is oppofcd to our own
works; which is the Third thing.

"igdly. Then \'^ fay, That Chrift's righteoufnefs

nr the meritorious caufe of our juiHiication, as

contradillingdifhed from, and oppofed to our own
inherent righteoufnefs, or works ; and herein alfo

Papifts and we differ : they grant indeed a meri-

torious influence to ChrilPs righteoufnefs ; but

that is (fay they) as it makes our own righteouf-

nefs meritorious, not as contradiitinguiihed from,

and oppofed to our own righteoufnefs, but as hav-

ing influence on it. Now thefe are direftly op-

pofed in fcripture ; I fhall only name that one clear

place, Phil. iii. 9. That I may he found in him,

not having mine onvn righteoufnefs, 'vjhich is cfthe
law, but that luhich is by the faith of Chrif

;

where Paul is confulting, and refolving what he
will take himfelf to, as his defence at the bar of
God; we fee, i. That it is his fcope and defign,

t^iat, in the day of judgment, he may be found in

fnch a cafe and pofture, that he may be able to a-

bide the trial. And, 2. That he fpeaks of T'vco

fighteoufnefles, the One is his own, that is the

inherent grace which he hath gotten, and the

works which he hath done : the Other is the righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift without him, which is by faith :

Now, when he lays his reckoning, he is fo far from
joining thefe two together, as con-caufes, or foci-

al caufes of his jufHfication, that he oppofes them

;

That I may befound in him, not having mine onun

righteoufnefs ; without my own, or, not having
viy own, &c. in him, as having given up with,

denied and renounced my own righteoufnefs : He
will not admit of that, on any terms, in lefs or in

more; fo clearly doth he, as to his juftification

bs:fore God, feclude his own righteoufnefs, and
betake himfelf to Chrift's righteoufnefs alone, as

contradifHnguifhed to his own.
4//'/y, -We fay. That Chrift's righteoufnefs, as

it is in him, and imputed to us, or made ours by
imputation, is the alone meritorious caufe of our
juflification and falvation ; fo as that which he hath
purchafed is reckoned and accounted the finner's, as
if it were his own inherently and perfonally: This I

alfo gatfier frbm the words. By his knoiuledgepall
my righteous Servant jujiify many, for he Jhall
bear their iniquities ; Would ye know, as if the
prophet had faid, how Chrift is the .meritorioi'is

caufe' of jdlM'cation?'Thiis it is, becaufe he fliall

Verfc IT. 3 5n(

bear their iniquities; if he hath taken on the bur-
den of their fins, and had their fins imputed to
him, then it will follow by proportion, that they
are juftified by the imputation of his righteoufnefs
to them. And there is nothing that the fcripture

doth more inculcate than this, that we are juftified

by the righteoufnefs of Chrift, without us, and
imputed to us, or reckoned ours ; we by faith lay-

ing liolding upon it, and God's accepting of it for

us, makes it become ours; and yet there is no-
thing that we do more pradical'y err in, and which
Papifts do more fcorn and flout at, wholly enervat-
ing the way ?.nd contrivance of grace, by exclud-
ing and fhouldering out the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

calling it, in derifion, ^. putative, or merely fiir-

cied,and imaginary righteoufnefs, (as if there were
ao reality in it) and by bringing in, and ellablifli-

ing their own righteoufnefs; though it be very
clear from this, and many other fcriptures, that
Chrift's righteoufnefs muft be ours by imputatlcn,
becaufe he bare our iniquities : He became onr
righteoufnefs, by paying ofour debt, as our Cau-
tioner, and no other ways ; the fcripture never
fpeaks of his being our righteoufnefs, by procur-
ing ability to us to pay our own debt.

I fliall clear this 4//^ Branch a little further,

becaufe it will ferve to clear the reft, that is.

That Chrift's righteoufnefs, as it is in him, and
imputed to us, is the onJy meritorious caufe of
our juftification ; and if we confider, Firji, The
way of juftification that is ufed among men, this

will be the more plain ; There being two cove-
nants, by the one of wliich life was once attaina-

ble, and by the other of which it is nOAV attaina-

ble; I . The covenant of works, which abfolve^
a man that never brake it, which is, as when one
among men, or before mens court, is declared to
be free, becaufe he was never owing the debt.

2. The covenant of grace, that provides a Cauti-
oner to pay the linner's debt, upon whofc payment
thereof, had reconrfe to by faith, there is accefs

in law to the finner to call for abfoluiion: Even
as it is in mens courts, though the principal debi-
tor hath nothing to pay, yet if the cautioner pay
the debt, it is the principal debitor's clearing; and
if he fliould be again charged to pay the debt, his

immediate defence would be, that the cautioner
had paid it already^; So is it here, the Lord hath
borrowed, and made ufe of this way, that is ufed
among men, to make the myftery of juftification,

which paflcth in the court of God, the more clear

to us: it is as if one fhould alledge, that fucli a
perfon is ov/ing fo much, and !ic ftiould fay, I can-

no-:
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not be chnrged with it, and upon what ground i^

no, b;;xaufe I am not owing the debt, but becaufe

i.ich a one has paid It for me ; fo fays the apoftle,

Rom. viii, 3 4, Whojljall lay anything to the charge

cfGnd's elect? It is God that jitfiifiethy nvhojhall

condemn? It is Chrijl that died. Sec. The defence

propofed before the tribunal of God, is Chriit

c'-'ing, and that is as much as he hath paid the

price, or debt ; who then can charge it on the

principal debitor ? And the frame and contexture

of til e words iliews, that it is a judicial procedure

;

for they fuppofe a charge or libel, and a fentence ;.

and the meritorious caufe of the fentence of abfo-

lation is, that Chrift hath died.

2dly, If we confjder the nature of the two co-

venants, and compare them together, it will be

clear, the Papills confound the two covenants

;

for nvorks to them is the condition of both cove-

nants, making ufe of that place, Matth. xix. 17,

21. Keep the commands ; if thou ivilt be perfect,

fell all thou -haji, andgive to thepoor ; quite con-

trary to the fcope of it : For therein Chrift is put-

ting the man to a thing impoflible to himfelf, to

bring him to fee the neceffity of a Mediator, and

difcover his unfousdnefsj when he will not forego

his great pofTeffions for him: But the fcripture

doth clearly difference the covpnajit of grace, and

the covenant of works, that they are oppofed ; for

the covenant of works faith, Dg this and live

;

^nd the covenant of grace faith. If thou J]?alt be-

lieve 'with thy heart in the Lord Jefns, and con-

fefs nuith thy mouth, thou Jl->alt be faved : and

therefore the account of one's being juftified in

the covenant of grace, muft be different from the

iiccount whereon one is juftified in the covenant of

>v'orks, otherways they could not be oppofite ; the

covenant of works refpeds the inherent righteouf-

nefs, as the condition ; the covenant of grace re-

fpedls faith, taking hold of the righteoufnefs of

Chrift ; and therefore his righteoufnefs muft jufti-

£y, as being in him without us, and as imputed to

lis : it cannot be our righteoufnefs within, that ju-

f Hfies ; for fo, it fhould be the fame with the co-

venant of works ; for though Chrift did procure

inherent righteoufnefs to us, it makes no differ-

ence in the condition itfelf, which is works.

^dly, It will be clear, if we confider how the

fcripture fpeaks of Chrift'5 righteoufnefs becoming

ours, even as our fins became Chrift's, and was

the caufe (if we may fo fpeak) of his condemna-

tion ; that is, as he became liable to the curfe,

that as he ftood a legal Pcrfon in our rooiti, he

became guilty, and liable to the payment of our
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debt ; for otherways it is abomination orice to fpeak
of his condemnation ; and if his righteoufnefs be-
come ours, as our fin became his, then certainly

his righteoufnefs is the caufe of our jufHficatlon,

as it is in him inherently, and in Us by imputation
only. The blafphoray of Aiitinomians is moft de-

teftable, and not at all pleaded far, even by Pa-
pifts; and therefore we ftand not on it here. Now
our fin became Chrift's by imputation, therefore

his righteoufnefs muft be ours the fame way: If it

then were aflced, How v/e are juftified ? The text

anfwers, He Jhatl jtcjlify majiy, becaufe he J]?all

bear their iniquities : the prophet makes his fif-

ferings to be the antecedent, whereof our juftiflca-

tion is the confequent; for his bearing of our ini-

quities is given as a reafon of our juftification; this

is alfo clear, 2 Cor. v. ult. He ivas madefinfor
us, ivho kneiu no fin, that ive i?iight he 7nade the

righteoufnefs ofGod in him: \x\ which words the

Spirit of the Lord doth fo explain, bound and in-

culcate this, that there can be no rational excep-
tion againft it, nor evafion from it ; He 'was ?nade

fin, that is, a fin-offering, or an offering for our
fin, though there was no guile found in his mouth*;

though he had no fin, neither was capable of fin,

yet he was made a facrifice for our fin : as he nvas

madefin, fo are we made the righteoufnefs ofGod
in him. If any fhould aflc, What is it to be made
righteous ? the apoflle anfwers. Even as Chrift

was made fin, the fame way are we made righte-

ous ; and that is, by imputation of Chrift's righte-

oufnefs to us, and not by our own merit ; "we have

no more merit than he had fin : But as he was ac-

counted to be the finner, though free of fin in his

own perfon ; fo a believing finner is accounted

righteous, though without any merit in himfelf,

becaufe God hath engaged in his covenant, to

make Chrift's righteoufnefs forthcoming to the be-

liever: Though that were enough, yet the Spirit

of the Lord addeth a further word, in hi?n, to an-

fwer that queftion. Whether Chrift hath procured

inherent holinefs to us, that thereby we may be

juftified? No, faith he, that is not the way ; our

righteoufnefs is in hitn, and not inherent in us

:

even as the fin imputed to Chrift is inherently in

us : fo the righteoufnefs, whereby we are juftified,

is inherently in him.

4//-/)', It may be clear from this, that frequent-

ly it is called a righteoufnefs that is attained by
faith, and that it is oppofed to our own righteouf-

nefs and working; now it cannot be conceived,

how we can get a righteoufnefs by faith, but by
pleading that his righteoufnefs riiay be imputed

nn"o
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unto us, Rom. iii. 22. It is called the righteouf-

Kcfs ivhich is by faith i and ver. 25. Whom Cod
hath fet forthfor a projfitiation, through faith in

his blood : and chap. iv. vcr. 5. To him that luork-

eth not, but helieveth on him that jufiifieth the un-

godly, his faith is £oii7itedfor righteoiifnefs : Faith

i-iking hold of his righteoufnefs offered to Tinners

in the gofpel, his righteoufnefs fo taken hold of,

becomes a propitiation to pacify God towards tlie

finner, as if he had fatisfied in his own perfon :

Even as if a company of men had been out in re-

belliqn, and a proclamation of pardon comes forth

from the king, becaufe he is fatisfied by a great

friend, who hath paid their ranfom : W'liich pro-

clamation of pardon runs on thcfe terms, Whoe-
ver will lay down arms, and come in, and accept

of the king's pardon, that is procured, and made
. offer of, fhall be acquitted of the guilt of rebellion,

and received into favour; who, wlienever they are

challenged, will plead their abfokuion on that

friend's procurement, and offered on fuch terms in

the proclamation : Now fuppofe (as I hinted be-

£oTty not long ago) that when thefe rebels have

yielded themfelves, and accepted of the terms, if

any of them fhould be called to anfv/er at the bar,

or the king's bench, as being challenged for his

rebellion ; his anfwer and defence would be. That
fiich a proclamation was made to us, and I laid

down my arms, and actepted of the pardon ; this

in juftice v/ould be admitted, and fuftained as re-

levant, becaufe that procurement or procured par-

don becomes the perfon 's, according to the terms

of the proclamation : It is even fo here, we are re-

bels to God, Chrifi: Jefus fteps in, as the great

Friend of finners, and fatisfied juftice; and there-

upon the proclamation comes out, as it is, A<5ts

\:ii. 38, 39. Be it hioiun unto you, men and
brethren, that through this Man is preached un-
to you theforgivenejs offins ; and by him all that

helieve are jiijiijiedfrom all thitigs, froin ivhich

ye could 7iot be jujiified by the laiv of Mofes ;

When the finner is arraigned before the tribunal

of God, he hath, two afts of his faith ; one that

fubmits to God, and to his way of abfolvin? fin-

ners, and another that pleads for abfolution, not
on the terms of his own innocency, but on the
terms on which Chrift's fatisfacfion is mad(e offer

to him; and fo faith juftifies, as it takes hold of
the meritorious caufe, and builds its defence at

God's bar, on Chrift's righteoufnefs alone ; it is

the procurement of the Mediator that ic pleads up-
on, and in this fcnfe the imputed righteoufnefs of
Chrift, and the righteoufnefs of faith, are one and
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the fame, becaufe faith takes hold of tUe righte-

oufnefs without us, which can be no other but the

righteoufnefs of Chrifi.

Sthly, It is clear from the plain and direft eX'

preflions of fcripture to this piirpofe ; take but thefe

few, as Rom. iv. 5. and 22. compared with Gen.

XV. 6. Abraka7n believed God, a?id it iiaf counted

to him for righteoufnefs ; he, had the promife of

Chrifi to come, and received and refled on it ; it

v/as not his faith, but the promife of the Mefliah

refled on by faith, that was imputed to him for

righteoufnefs ; and ver. 6. Even as David dcfcrib-

eth the blef'ednefs of the man to nvhom Cod ijn-

puteth righteoufnefs ivithout ivorks ; It is hot,

Bleffcd is the man who is holy, (though fuch a maa.

is ferioufly ftudying to be holy, albeit not in or-

der to his juflification thereby) but bleffed is he to

fwhojn righteoufnefs is iinputed nuithout ivorks

;

and he confirms it from, Pfal. xxxii. Bleffed is he

luhofe tranjgrejjion is forgive?!, and luhofe Jiti is

covered; bleffed is the man to ivho7n the Lord ini-

pxiteth not iniquity. Bleffed is the man to Vvhom
the Lord imputes righteoufnefs, tho' he have it not

in himfelf, and to whom he imputes not fin, though

he have it in himfelf; fo, 2 Cor. v. 19. Cod mas
in Chrifi, reconciling the nxsorld unto himfelf, not

ijnputing their trefpaffes unto theni. Jefus Chrifi

is the Reconciler of the world to God by his own
merit ; being God and Man in one Perfon, the ef-

ficacy of his fufferings reconcileth the world of the

eledt : and how is this purchafed reconciliation ap-

plied ? By 7iot imputing their trefpaffes unto them.

That which here is called jujiifcation, is there

called not imputing of trarfgreffion, through that

righteoufnefs which Chriii hath purchafed, or

through offering up of himfelf a facrifice to God,
to fatisfy his juftice.

dthly. We might fay, That this way of juflifi-

cation, through the imputation of Chrift's riglite-

oufnefs, ought to be admitted according to Papills

own grounds ; For, i . they grant that young chil-

dren, who cannot merit, are juflified and admitted

to glory by Chrift's merit, as the immediate, and
proxime caufe of their juflification; and why not

alfo of thofe that are at age ? Is he not the ccniinoii

caufe i* what abfurdity is in the one more than in

the other! Is not the juflification of botii alike

free ? Thougli there be difference in the manner
of application, yet in the meritorious Caufe there

is no difference; and feeing to children, Chrifi is

the "meritorious caufe of their juflification, why
not alfo to thefe come to age ? 2. They will grant

an imputation of the righteoufnefs aod merits of

X X other
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other faints ^0 them that want of their own, as to

the removal of temporal plt^gues, and the taking

them out of purgatory ; and if they grant that there

may be an imputation of the merits of faints, why
deny they the. imputation of the merits of Chrift,

.as to the removal of eternal wrath ? Is there any

probability, that there can be any imputation of
the one, and not an imputation of the other ? 3,

They allow an imputation of Chrift's merits, as to

the procuring of the firft grace, without all faith

apprehending him ; and if, by their own do(5lrine,

it be not abfurd to fpeak of Chrift's merit, as to the

infafing of grace at firft, why ftiall it be thought

abfard to fpeak of Chrift's merit, as to the procur-

ing of glory ? 4. They grant, that there is an im-

putation of Chrift's righteoufnefs, as to the pro-

curing of glory, in a higher degree, (tliough they

fay, that it is a far better life, which comes by our

own works) and why not, as to the procuring of

glory in.a lower degree, yea, both of grace and

l>Iory, and of every good tiling ? We have indfted

on this the more, i. Becaufe it is the main foun-

dation of oar faith, and the end of it, and the great

fcope of the gofpel. 2. Becaufe there are fo many
mlftakes about this, and a grofs miftake in this is

reraedilefs, when we come before God. Even be-

fore the tribunal of men, if we make a wrong de-

; fence, it hazards our caufe ; fo is it here, for to

; have a hiding-place in Chrift, and under the covert

of his righteoufnefs, is our only defence before the

dreadful tribunal of God. ,3. Becaufe it ferves

much to clear this truth ; for we would have you
knowing, that it is not enough to- fpeak of Chrift's

merit, as the caufe of our-friendfhip with God; a

Papift will do that, who yet leaneth not to Chrift's

nierits alone, but to his own, ar leaft in part, and
in conjunflion with Chrift's; and therefore we
would now and then fpeak of this, becaufe there

is fuch horrible ignorance of it,. though a funda-

mental truth. Hov/ many gay honeft folks (as they

are called and accounted) are there among us, that

cannot tell how they came to be juftified, or what
is the ground which they have to reft on, if they

were going to die ? Is it not abfurd, that men ftiould

be called Proteftants, and live fo long under the

clear light of the gofpel, and yet be ignorant of

this main point of the Proteftant religion ?

Therefore, i. Make this Ufe of it, to inform

yourfclves in the caufes of your juftification, and

£0 turn them over into queftions and anfwers to

yourfelves ; fo tliat if ye aflc, what is the efficient

caufe ofjuftification ? It is God the Party offended.

"What is the final caufe of it ? It is his glory. ^A'hat
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is the meritorious caufe ? It it Chrift's merits, or

his righteoufnefs imputed to us. What is die inward
inftrumental caufe ? It is faith, isc. according to

the folid anfwer given in our Catechifm, to that

queftion, What is juftification ? // // aji a£i of
God's free grace., iv/.^erein he pardoncth all our

Jins,, and accepicth us as righteous in hisfight

,

only for the righteoufnefs ofChrif imputed to us,

and received by faith alone ; where the efficient

caufe is God's free grace, Chrift's righteoufnefs the

only meritorious caufe, and the on';' inward inftru-

mental caufe, faith alone ; the formal caufe^ God's
pardoning our fin, and acceptisg of us as righteous :

Remember well, that it is not Chrift's righteovl-

nefs, as having a merit in it, to procure inherent

'righteoufnefs, but as it is imputed unto us, and
accounted ours, that juftifies us; thus ye will re-

member the difference betwixt Chrift's righteouf-

nefs and our own. And as for the external inftru-

mental caufe, it is holden out in thefe words of our

Catediifm, in-thc defcription of faith, as he is offer-

ed to us in thegofpel : all thefe caufes muft in ordi-

nary difpenfation concur to our juftification, ^pfl

the pardoning of our fins.

The 2d Ufe ferves to teach us to be on our

guard againft the Popifli error of juftification by

works : though we are here mercifully keeped free,

yet the land is tempted in feveral corners of it, to

ihuffle by Chrift's righteoufnefs, and to bring in

mens own righteoufnefs or hclinefs, as the ground

of their acceptation before God : There are fome

fpottings of it within a few miles to this place ; and

fince this error draws fouls away from that which is

their right and only defence before God, that is

Chrift's righteoufnefs, it cannot but ruin them;

which ffiould make you all to look well about you,

and upon this account to abhor it : It is one of the

great delufions- of tlie man of fin, which being once

admitted, wlH, with your own confent, bring you

again in bondage to a covenant of woiks.

Ufe 3. Follow this v/ay in yo«r pradice in your

feeking after juftification, renounce your own righ-

teoufnefs, and lean to Chrift's righteoufnefs alone.

What better are many of us in our^racftice than

Papifts ? If ye afk many. What is it that fatisfies

the juftice of God ? Some will anfwer, i . Their

good prayers, or their good works ; and if they have

done a fault, they fliall make amends. 2. Others

will fay, That they have a gccd heart to God, and

they mind well, though it is but little they dow do.

3. Others will thank God, that they have beea

keeped from grofs evils, and that he hath, helped

them to pray, and to v/ait oa ordinances ; and tho'

thev
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they have no righteoufnefs of their own, yet God
hath helped them to do many good things ; and

thus all that they lean to, is ftill within them. 4.

Others will fay. We warrant you, we can merit

nothing, but we hope, through Chrift's righteouf-

nefs, our holinefs and prayers will be accepted

;

not as duties, or fruits of faith, but they think to

make thefe two concur, as the ground of their ju-

ftification ; to au;7, Chrift's righteoufnefs, and their

own performances together. And, What is all this

bat black and abominable Popery ? And yet, if we
go through the generality of profeflbrs, great folk,

.

and mean folk, vv'e will find few, but, by one or o-

ther of thefe ways, they delude therafelves; and

that but very few have Chrift's righteoufnefs, as

the immediate ground of their juftification and de-

fence before God : Be afhamed therefore, that ye

are fo ignorant of this point, and be exhorted to

ftudy it as the main thing, if ever ye think to ftand

before God's tribunal, and to carry your caule ; be

exhorted, I fay, to be clear in this defence, which

only will be found relevant before. God, and no-

thing but this, to Txvf, the fatisfadion of Chrift,

taken hold of, and refted on by faith.

The /\th Ufc ferves for notable confolation to a

poor finner, tliat hath no righteoufaefs of his own,

and who without this would never have peace.

What would any of you think or fiy, if ye had

your prayers and good works to hold up to God,

for tlie giound of your juftification ? Bat here is a
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way for the moft profane and gracclefs to be ju-

ftified ; which we do not mention to fofter profa-

nity, or an indiflerency as to the having or wanting

of inherent grace and holinefs, God forbid we.

(hould: But to hold out the excellency of this

way of juftification by grace, whereto, if ye kindly

fubmit, ye may come to be jufHfied. It is not your

own righteoufnefs, whether ye have lefs or more

of it, that juftifies you; for to that ye muff be de-

nied, and endeavour to make this fure and ficker

:

therefore let not this grace be offered to you in

vain; if ye flight it, it will be a fearful challenge,

and will make you one day ftand with a filent mouth,

and an empty hand, when ye fhall be charged, be-

caufe ye have not laid hold on this righteoufnefs,

which only can anfwer all challenges ; and ye fhali

ftand naked before God, becaufe ye had this robe

of Chrift's imputed righteoufnefs, for covering of

your nakednefs, in your offer, and would not put

it on. This is it that bare through. David, Abra-

ham and Paul, and all other believers
;

yea, that

which (to fay fo) bare through our Lord Jefas,

who ivas jufiifii'd in the Spirit, as he ftood in the

room of eleft finners; and believers in him may be

fully affured of their juftification, through his im-

puted righteoufnefs, not that which is his effentfal,

but caution,ary righteoufnefs ; therefore throng in

to make ufe of it. And let God himfelf blefs thro'

Chrift what hath been faid to you to this purpofe,

.

S E R M O N LVIl;

Ifaiah liii. n.- 'By his kncnul^dge Jhall my righteous Servant jujiify many,, for he Jhall hear

their iniquities.

.

THESE words fhew the great fcope and de-

fign of the covenant of redemption, and of

Chrift's fufferings agreed upon therein, which have

been fo much infifted on in the former verfes ; and

that is in a word, that there may be a ground laid

down, how a finner may be juftified ; therefore there

is the greater need, that this point be well ftudied,.

in all the caufes of it.

It follows now, that we confider this part of the

Y'/ords, which holds out the mean, by which this

benefit is made ours, and that is, by his knoivledge,

which holds out the injirumental Caufe oi onr ]\x-

flification ; it is ordinarily fo called, and we fee no

cogent reafon inducing us to a change of the defig-

natibn. Faith here is called Knonjjledge, not as if it

were a bare fpeculative notion, fuch as devils may
have ; but becaufe knowledge is a notable antece-

dent to faith; and faith is cyiife<iueflt to, and fnp-

pofes preceding knowledge, as we may fee, Rom.
X, Ho<w Jhall they believe in him, of ivhcm they

have not heard? Thus, faith is expreft by know-

ledge, John xviii. 3. This is life eternal, to knoiu

thee, the only true God, andJejus Chriji,icc. Now,
it cannot be eternal life, to know, by a mere notion-

al or fpeculative knowledge, for feveral reprobate

men exceed many believers in this ; but it is to know
fo, as to believe in God, and to reft on the Media-

tor for life through him, as it is, 2 Pet. i. 3. He
hath given unto us all things that pertain to life

and godlinefs, through the knowledge ofhi7n, &c.

Mere fpeculative knowledge cannot be the condi-

tion of the promifes, for they are made to the man
that believes ; which believing, takes in, not only

tlie aft of the mind, knowing and affenting, but of

the will, confenting and clofing with the Objeft

known : And this will be the more clear from ihefe

X X 2 two.
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trvo, I . That by kii3\vlecig

by which juilificatlon is rriade ours, or applied to

lis, and that which intitles'us to it : Now, mere Ipe-

cuhitive knowledge doth not that, but it is faith

embracing him, who is made known. 2. If we com-

pare that which is attributed to knowledge here,

with that which is attributed to faith elfewhere,

Rom. y. I. Belf^g jujVif.ed byfaith, ive have peace

nKitb God ; and Rem. iii. 25. He is the jxijiijier of

hini <which helicicth in Jefns ; we will find, that

what is calkd Kno-xvledge here, is called Faith

there : fo that we may, v/ithout heHtation, take

the meaning of the words thus, My righteous Ser-

vant J/ja//, hy faith in kiin^juflify many, who, by

his bearing of their iniquities, fliall be abfolved and

fet free. Therefore, what is fpoken ofknowledge in

thedoftrine, we may look on it as agreeing to, and

mcaht of faith.

We fhall here infill a little on this Dofirine,

which is implied in the words. That julUfication

through faith, or the obtaining of the pardon of fin,

through Chrift's righteoufnefs, taken hold of by

faith, doth nccelTarily prefuppofe knowledge in the

perfon that may expe(fi it ; or thus, Faith, where it

is fiiving, and fuch as juftifies, hath always know-

ledge going along with it, otherwife faith could not

be called Kno-vjledge ; there may be knowledge

without faith, but there can be no faith without

knowledge; and fo confequently a finner cannot

expcd juiHfication without knowledge. For mak-
ing out of this, ye may confider thefe things, i.

Faith is of itfelf nothing, but as it lays hold on

fomc objed. How can faith lay hold on an ob-

jecft, except it know it ? as the word is, Rom. x.

Hc-jo can they believe, except they hear F Can any

perfon reft 011 an unknown Mediator ? That fure

were not faith, but a blind guefling; it is juft, as

if ye fliould fay that ye believe fuch a thing, when

yet ye cannot at all tell what it is ; which is not

faith, but, as I laid, blind gueffingand prefumption.

2. Faith, as juftifying, is always holden forth, as

making ufe of, and giving credit to that which is

revealed in the word : hence, we that hear the go-

fpel, have that revealed to us therein, binding us

10 the belief of it, that Heathens have not ; as it

is, Rom. i. 17. Iam not afjamed of the gofpel of

ChriJi,for therein is the righteotifnefs ofCod re-

vealedfrom faith tofaith, where it is neceflltrily

prefuppofed, that the revealing of the righteouf-

nefs of the gofpel (which here comprehends the

knowing of it) muft go before faith ; and as a per-

fon grows in faith, he grows in the knowledge of

it. 'He'nce'ilfo, ihey are laid to be ftrong in faith,

, Ifaiah lin'. Verfe 11. SE'itlw*^ LVIT^

here, is rrie?,hed that v/ho are ftrong in knowledge ; and they a!r6 faid to

be weak in knowledge, who are weak in faith, Rom,
xiv. I . and xv. i . Becaufe they knew not that the

ceremonial law was taken away, and particularly

the difference of meats, and fo durft not hazard on
fome things, which their Chriftian liberty gave themr*

accefs to. 3. Confider, that, in juftification, Go(f

would have a finner to proceed as a man doth, who
tables his defence before an earthly tribunal of ju-

ftice ; who, ifhe plead well, and on relevant grounds,

he comes the better to : and as it is dangerous, i»

a weighty caufe dependmg, to have an ignorant ad-

vocate, who puts in a wrong defence, fo is it here,

and in this cafe, to be ignorant; hence, Rom. x. it

is given, as the reafon of the Jews mifcarriage in

the point of juftification; But being ignorant of
the righteoufnefs of God, they ^'ent about to ejia-

blijh their oivn righteoufnefs ; that is, being igno-

rant of that which God would accept for righte-

oufnefs, they thought to patch up one of their own ;

and fo is it ftill, for fome hope to come fpeed by

their prayers, others think to come fpeed by their'

good heart to God; a third fort puts in their good'

works, if not in exprefs words, yet pra(5lically ; aH

which may let us fee the neceffity of knowledge to

juftification, 4. Confider, that there muft be r^
pentance, ere a finner can be juftified, which fup-

pofeth knowledge ; for he muft needs know his fin,

and that his own righteoufnefs will not do his turut

and fo long as he is ignorant, he cannot repent, nor

renounce liis own righteoufnefs ; for, while he is fo,

he cannot know what is fin, and what is not fin;

what is faith, and what is prefumption, unlefs it be

by guefs ; and folk will never be fuitably affei^ted

with fin by guefs. The apoftle Paul fays, (as it is,

Ro7n. vii. 9.) Before the laiv caine, Iivas alive';

that is, before it came to him, in the knowledge

of its fpiritual meaning, and broad extent of it

:

while he was a Pharifee, he was alive, in his own
efteem ; But ivhen the commandfnent came,Jin re-

vived, and he died; he then faw need of another

righteoufnefs than his own. We preach to you

fometimes the neceflity of repentance, and of your

being humbled ; and that ye fliould deny your own
righteoufnefs, and betake you to Chrift's; but,

except there be knowledge ofyour unrighteoufnefs,

it is as if we fliould bid you wafti where there is no

fpot feen. 5. Look forward to the duties of holi-

nefs, which are necefl'ary, though not to juftify you,

yet that ye may live as it becomes juftified perfons

;

though not to make your peace, yet to glorify God,

and to keep up friendfliip with him. Now, am any

know, or do duties, who are ignwant ? ^Hencfe it

comes
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comes to pafs, that feme hazard on fin, taking it

to be duty, and fear fometimes at duty, as if it

were fin. 6. Confider your own peace, and in or-

der to it, there is a neceffity of knowledge, elfe

there will be (till a doubting whether ye are right

or wrong; hence it is fad, Rom. xiv. He that

doubletby or doth doubtittgly, is damned ; for he

Ivath a fentence in his own confcience againft him-

felf, though he may be doing that which on the

matter is right. 7. In a word, ignorance puts us

out of cafe to make ufe of many notable opportu-

nities and privileges; we know not what ufe to

make of the woid, of the facraments, or of Chrift

:

how many have lived a confiderable number of

years ftrangers to the advantages that are to be got-

ten by him, through their want of knowledge ?

therefore, John iv. Chrift fays to the Samaritan

woman, If thou hadji knoixjn ivho it is that ajked

it of thee, thou luouldeji have given him drifik,

and: heJhoiild havegiven thee living 'water ; where

he infinuates, that her ignorance was a great caufe

why flie keeped at fuch a diftance from him. It

is hardly poflible, that fo many poor fouls would
abide at fuch a diftance from Chrift, if they knew
him : There is no defire after that which is ua-

known ; and therefore many do live at fuch a di-

ftance from Chrift, becaufe they have not fo much
as the literal knowledge, or hiftorical faith of his

worth

.

The tifes are three, i . Take it for granted, if

ever ye would fee the face of God, that there is

a neceflity of knowledge ; for knowledge is a piece

of God's image, as well as holinefs ; and know-
ledge is commanded, as well as hoHnefs. Know-
ledge was placed in the firft man Adam, as well

as holinefs ; and when we are renewed after the

image of God, in conformity to thefecond Adam,
xve are renewed in knowledge : and not only fo,

but knowledge 'is a mean of the exercife of faith,

of repentance, and of holinefs ; and if fuch a

thing be needful, by the neceffity of a mids, in

order to an end-; if obedience to a command; or,

if the thing itfelf that is to be known, be need-
ful ; then knowledge muft be needful. It is true,

we would beware of extremities here ; as either

to fay, on the one hand, that there muft be fuch

a high degree of knowledge ; for in the fpecula-

tive part of knowledge, (to fpeak fo) reprobates

may go beyond believers ; or upon the other

hand, to think that knowledge is enough, and
that there needs no more but knowledge, as alas

many^do reft upon their knowledge : and there-

fore we would beware of feparatingoithe^e two,
knoivledge and faith,
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If it be a/ked here, What knowledge is re^ui-

fite to juftification ? I would fpeak a word to this

queftion, not fo much for fatisfying of curiofity,

but for your inftru(5lion, who are more ignorant ;

and to Ihew the necellity of the thing and to giv£

you a fhort view of thefe things that are neceflary

to be known about this matter : and therefore,

I. Ye muft know God that juftifies you, ere ye
can be juftified ; as it is, John xvii. 3. This is

life eternaly to knovj thee the only true God, and
hij/i 'vohom thou hajlfejit, Jefus Chriji ; if ever

ye be abfolved before fuch a judicatory, ye muft
know your Judge ; that there is one God, that

he is one in his effence, and that there are three-

Perfons, yet fo, as the Trinity of Perfons doth
not hinder or obftruft the unity or onenefs of the?-

God-head, i John v. 7. There are three that

bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and
the holy Ghoji ; and thefe three are one. Study

then to know God, who is your Judge, not fo

much out of curiofity, feeking to know how the

Perfons differ, as to their manner of fubfifting, as

how to be fixed in the faith of the thing. 2. Ye
would know yourfelves, and what may be charg-

ed on you before God ; can men carry rightly

before a judge, or before a judicatory, if they

know not how it ftands r/ith them : and this wilf

lead to know the ftate and cafe wherein ye were
made at firft, and the covenant of works, whicii

God made with man at the beginning, when he
gave to him the promife of life upon condition of

obedience ; and that ye are liable to the curfe, due
for the breach of that law and covenant, elfe ye

will never know your hazard ; and knowing the

breach of the law, and covenant of works, it will

make you, through God's blefling, to feek after

juftification, which otherwife ye will never do.

And fo ye are to know, that the firft covenant

was broken by Adam, and that this made him
and all his pofterity liable to the curfe, as being

guilty of his tranfgreflion ; and this takes in the

knowledge of original fin, even of the finful eftate

wherein ye were born, and of your acflual fins.

3. Ye muft know, how a finner, lying in fuch a

ftate and cafe under fin and wrath, may come, to

be abfolved ; and this leads you in to know, that

there is a new covenant made through a Media~
tor, in which there is a promife of Kfe and falva-

tion, through believing in him, which, Rom. x»
is called the lata offaith, which gives a finncF

ground of hope to be juftified by the righteouf-

nefs of a Cautioner, and leads him in to know the

defence, tkat he may and ought to ple^d upon ber

fore
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fore God. And there is here prefuppofed, as a

necelTity of knowing yourfelves, fo a neceflity of

knowing the law, and covenant of works (for \i

ve plead innocent in any one fin, whereof we are

guilty, it may hazard our eternal ruin) and a ne-

ceflity of knowing Jefus Chrift, who is the meri-

torious Caufe of our juftification ; that he became

Man, and did take to himfelf a true human body,

and a reafonable foul, that by the union of his

two natures, he might be God and Man in one

Perfon ; in reference to which, he m\ift needs be

known ; for if we know him not to be Man, we
cannot underftand how divine juftice is. fatisfied

;

and if we know him not to be God, we cannot

underftand. how the human nature can be fuftain-

ed, and fupported and carried through, in fatisfy-

iag the juftice of God. And withal, a neceffity

of knowing how tlie Mediator procures this jufti-

rcatioa : and this feads us in to know his offices
;

how he was a Prieft, and interpofed betwixt God
and finners, and made himfelf an offering for our

fin, and maketh interceflion for us ; how he was
'^ Prophet, and how, when the thing was un-

known, to wit, how a finner might have peace

with God, he revealed it of old by his prophets,

in the old teftament, and his apoftles and mini-

Iters in the new teftament, and doth by his Spirit

f.nlighten the foul, to take up the difference be-

twixt juftification by faith, and juftification by

works ; how he is a King, to fubdue fin in us, to

mortify our corrupt nature, that will ftill boaft

rill it be fubdued, to guide us in his way, to fight

our fpiritual battles in us, and for us ; and to take

coi'.iTe with all his and our enemies : otherwife, if

we know not. this, though we are juftified juft

uow, we would be led captive by fm and Sataa

to our ruin within an hour ; but knowing him to

TO be King, it gives faith footing to expecfl

through-bearing and vidory. 4. As we muft

knov/ what Chrift is, fo we muft know what is in

Chilft, aad what is communicated and applied to

fmners by him, and fo the condition of tlie cove-

nant of grace, which is faith, whereby we come

to be united to Chrift ; and that this faith is. not

a bare affenting to the truth, but a clofing with,

und a refting on him : for v^te can never believe,

except we know what faith is. 5. It is needful,

that we know what duty is called for from a ju-

ftified perfon, to wit, repentance and holinefs^;

becaufe, though he juftifies none for repentance,

yet he juftifies none but penitents, and he re-

quires repentance from all whom he juftifies ; Ex-

a-pt ys re^int, f?j:h 0\xiiXt )eJhaUalL Uke<v:ays
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perijh : For the curfe lies at the door, and we-
are fo to repent, as that, with grief, and hatred

of fin, we turn from it unto God, with fvdl pur-

pofe of heart, and endeavour after new obedi-

ence. 6. There is alfo a necefTity of the know-
ledge of Chrift 's ordinances (though not abfolute--.

ly) in order to juftification ; to know the facra-

ments, and how they reprefent Chrift, and the

benefits that come by him ; and how tliey do rati-

fy and confirm the believer's right to him, and"

thefe good things promised through him. Let me
intreat you, believers, and as many as look for

juftification, to ftudy throughly to know, that

thefe things are necefTary to be known ; even to

know God, and yourfelves, and what ye may be

juftly charged with before him, that your mouths
may be flopped ; to know Jefus Chrift, and his

offices, (for ye can never upon any ground expe<n: ju-

ftification, except ye know who hath procured it)

to know what God requires of thefe who are ju-

ftified : In a word, ftudy fa much as may bring

you to know your loft eftate, and the remedy
thereof,, and how to found your defence, when
ye come before God, <^c. And if ye would ftudy

thus to know Ged, and know yourfelves, and
your natuia^ coadition,. and J»;fus Chrift, and'

the way how ye come to be juftified through

him, and your duty to him, and fo make a

catechifm to yourfelves out of thefe few heads,

it were a fhort and fme way to come to know-
ledge.

The 2d U/e fer^es for reproof and convidlion

to them that ly ftill in ignorance, which is a moft

finful and dangerous condition : for if knowledge

.

be a duty, and if ignorance be a fin, and fuch a.

fin as hazards the IomJ*, then what a woful cafe

are many of you in, who now hear me i* lay a-

fide all other fins, I would be afhamed to fpeak

of the great ignorance that is among you ! how
many of you are there, that cannot give any tole-

rable account of your Catechifm ? who know not

your natural Itate and condition, nor the way.

how to come at peace with God, nor any ground

for your faith to reft upon, nor Chrift, nor his

offices ? and alas, if it be fo, what better are ye

than heathens ? fure ye are much worfe, becaufe

ye have defpifed knowledge ; can the gofpel give

you faith,, to whom it never gave knowledge.

There are feveral forts of perfons, to whom I

would here fpeak a word, i. There are fome

that never lay the neceflity of knowledge to heart,

betwixt whom and Turks and Pagans there is ia

this refped but little difTeteace ; and yet fuch

will
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Will be ready to fay, We live, and do as well as

%vc may ; that there may not be a quarrel orcon-

troverfy betwixt God and us : But is it poflible

but there muft be a quarrel, if it were but on this

alone account, that ye think there is none ? O
that ye would confider, what a lin ignorance is !

whin the devil appeared in the world, he made it

a great part of his lirlt work, to extinguifh and

put out the light of knowledge, and by this means

he labours ftill to keep folk in ignorance ; hence

the apoftle fays, 2 Cor. iii. If our gofl>sl he hid,

it is hid to them ivho are loji, 'whofe eyes the god

of this 'world hath blinded. Profanity and error

are great baits and fnares, but ignorance carries

more to hell than both thefe do ; for ignorance

foftereth and cheridieth, if it do not aJfo beget,

profanity and error j as the apofHe Peter infmu-

ates, when he fays, that the ignorant or unlear>i-

ed, 'wrej}., or pervert the fcriftures unto tkcir

e-MK dejiruifion. Much ignorance, and conceit

of knowledge, will foon and eafily fhake people

loofe, and make them a prey to error, and alfo to

profanity : Muft not ignorance then be an evil

thing, when it -leads the way to fo many other

iins, and at lafl; to hell and delbufiion ? Hence it

is, at leaft ia part, that the kingdom of Satan is

called the kingdom of darknefs ; and fure they

are very proper fubjedts of his kingdom, who are

ignorant : And is it poflible, think ye, that peo-

ple can think of God, or of their duty aright, or

have any folid peace, who are in that condition ?

They are juft like to one fleeping on the top of a

maft, in great hazard, and yet utterly fenflefs of
it. Look but to tivo or three words, that hold
out the dreadful danger and hazard of your condi-

tion, who are ignorant ; The/r/? is that, 2Their.

K Chrifl nuill come inflaming fire, to render ven-

geance to all -them that knoiu not God, and obey

not the gofpel. The 2d is, Hof. iv. My people

periflj for ivant of knonvledge. The ^d is, ifa.

xxvii. This is a people of no underfanding

;

therefore he that iriade thetn, twill have no mercy
upon thtm. Think not then little of ignorance,

neither think yourfelves to be well, fo long as ye
iive in it. A id fort will readily grant, tkit ig-

norance is an evil thing, and that knowledge is

good and defirable ; but yet they take no pains to

have their ignorance cured and removed, or to at-

tain knowledge : they are fecure and confident,

iho' poor, blind and wret-ched, and make their

ignorance a cloke of excufe for their other fins
;

liCQce fome will fay. We have been poor ignorant

"bodies, and v^^e hope that God will not by (in to
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our charge- O what delufion and defperate dan-
ger is here ! If it be aflicd, (and it would become
us well to enquire into it) What can be the reafon
of this horribly grofs ignorance that is among us,
which is fuch, that we are almoft hopelefs of ma-
ny of you, if fome extraordinary work of Cod't;

Spirit fall not in on your minds and hearts ? Very
readily thefe go together, the moft ignorant arc

the moft fenflefs, and the moft ignorant are the
moft confident. The caufes of this may be feve-

ral ; as, i. Folks undervaluing the practice o^-

religion ; let die moft ignorant per'bns be in ear-

neft in the pradice of religion, and tliey will rea--

djly through God's bleffing, as feek after, fo come
at fome meafure of knowledge : This is a foun-

tain of your ignorance, that ye are not in earneft

in religion; Then ff:atl ye knovj (faith the pro-
phet Hofea, chap, vi.) ifyefolloio on to knonv the'

Lord, Excufe not your ignorance, and v/ant or

knowledge, by your not being book-learned, by
your want of tim.e and leifure, and by other fuch

fhifts : If ye were in good earneft, and fcrious ic

feeking after the knowledge of the things of reli-

gion, ye would foon in fon.e meafure undeiftana,

and take them up ; but ye come and hear, and Gc

for an hour, and take no heed what is fpoken :

ye will not read the Catechifm, nor aflc a quefti-

on about what ye are ignorant of, nor will take

heed to what is faid, when others are examined.
There are none of you, but if ye were in earneft,

ye might come to fome good meafure of know-
ledge ; becaufe they were fometime as ignorant

as ye are, and as incapable, who yet have com"'

to knowledge, and thefe \A\\ be witnefTes agalnft

you, who had the fame gofpel, the fame feafons

and means oficnowledge, and yet continued ftrll

in your ignorance. 2. Many of you do not pon-

der the finfulnefs and hazard of ignorance ; -for

ye continue as fecure, as if God would never lay

it to yoifr charge. Ye woyld not readily ly ia

tlie fin of drunker.neft, or of fwearing, or of any
other fuch things, without a challenge ; but ye-

can \y ftill in yo'or ignorance, and in the fin of

not profiting by the means Vv'hich ye are under,

and yet difpenie with yourfelves therein ; and ye

fecrctly fay v/ithin yourfelves. If we be well o-

tiierwife, we hope knowledge will not be requir-

ed of us : Bot will not, think ye, God's image
be required to be in you ? Are not faith, repen-

tance and holinefs required ? and can any of thefe,

I pray, be without knowledge ? Do ye fee any

touched with' the impreffion of their fin and guilt,

but as foon they fall to the ftudy of knowledge ?

and
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and who continue to be ignorant, but ftupid bo-

dies, that never faw their hazard ? which is an

ordinary companion and attendant of ignorance.

A 3</ caufe is negligence and ilothfulnefs. The
wife man fays. The hand of the diligent inaketh

rich, and flothfujnefs brings on poverty : in every

thing, if ye compare folks together, ye will find,

that wherever any are foberly and ferioufly diligent,

God blefles it ; fo that we may gather and con-

clude their diligence from tlieir knowledge.

There are many here, who I fuppofe are very ig-

norant ; but let me afli you. What time and pains

have ye ever beftowed on the ftndy of knowledge ?

Ye hear the preaching, and ye read a chapter of the

Bible now and then ; but that is not enough, for

ye may be prefent here, and yet not hear to any pur-

pofe. How many come to hear the preaching of

the word, from whom, through their own fault,

devils come, as fo many crows on new-fown land,

and fnatch away .the word that is fown ? and it is

never known that fuch feed was fown. For moft

part, 3'e either hear negligently, or ye quickly for-

get all that ye hear ; ye never fpeak of it in your

families, neither take ye any time for reading and
pondering the Catechifm. How many of you did

ever fet any days or hours apart to fludy know-
ledge ? . Ye will cry out againft pretended enthufi-

afms and infpirations, as delufions, and therjs is

good reafon for it ; but, how fhall ye get know-
ledge, if ye will be at no pains for it ? Your prac-

tice fays, ye exped it {hould come by immediate

infpiration., without all ufe of ordinary and ap-

pointed means. 4. Others will fay, that they

would fain know, but they are very dull aad in-

capable ; and it is often true, that they are fo :

But, are fuch in earneft, out of love to know-
ledge, ftudying to come by it ? It is faid offome,

2 Thefl*. ii. Becaufe they received not the truth

in love, Cod gave them up toftrong delujions, to

believe a lie. There are many, who ftudy knov/-

iedge, but not from a right principle, nor from a

right motive ; it may be, that they may get their

token to come to the Lord's Supper, to efchew

fliame when they are examined, or that they may
Jbe able to talk : It is juft with God to let fuch

want knowledge, 5. Folks go not about the ufe

of ordinary means, as having therein need of

God's blefling, and of his Spirit to help them right-

ly to take up his myfleries ; they pray not for

knowledge as God's gift. How many of you,

when ye take up the Catechifm to read, fall down
on your knees to feek God's bleffing on your read-

ing thereof! When John is fpeaking of the bene-

fits that come by Chrift, this is by him put in a-
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mong the reft. And hath given us an iindcrjland-

ing, that loe may knoiv him that is true, i John
V. 20. If therefore ye would know God aright,

feek his blefling in the ufe of his own appointed

means. Ye ftudy the knowledge of God, even as

if ye were to read a common human hiftory ; if

ye feek a bleifing to your meat, why feek ye not

a blefling on the means of knowledge, which is as

necefTary to the foul, as meat is to the belly ?

how often hath David fuch a fuit to God, when
he fays, Pfal. cxix. Open mine eyes, that 1 7uay-

fee the ivondrous things of thy laiv ; teach 7)ie

thy Jiatutes, Sec. he thought no fhame to pray for

knowledge ; fure if we prayed more for it, we
would thrive better in it. Other reafbns fall in,

in the diretSions, anent the ftudy of knowledge,
which we fhall give you.

The ^d Ufe ferves to exhort you to, and to

commend the ftudy of knowledge to you, as a ne-

cefl'ary, commendable, and profitable duty. Can
we hope to prevail with you in any thing, if we
prevail not with you in this, even to lay the necef-

fity of knowledge to heart ? wiM not the excellen-

cy of the Objed:, the authority of God command-
ing it, the advantages that come by it, with the

prejudices that attend and follow the want of it,

commend it to you ? will ye ever be perfuaded to

feek after faith and holineis, that will not be per-

fuaded to ftudy knowledge ? It is a wonder how
many of you can have the confidence to fay, that

ye keep your hearts to God, when ye are fo void

of the very form of religion, which much confifts

in knowledge ; for it is that wherein it is keeped,

and whereby through grace it is fuitably exercifed.

Sure ye can never have the power of religion, who
want the form of it ; therefore let me exhort you
all, efpecially fuch of you as hav€ fome eminency

above others, to ftudy knowledge : let the more
aged ftudy it ; and let thefe that are younger ftudy

it ; if the time of youth go over without it, it is

one to many if ever the lofs be recovered and made
up again ; and ye that can read, have time and parts,

ftudy the knowledge of God ; many of you will be

very Tad and dreadful fpeftacles in the great day,

when ye fhall be charged with this, that ye never

judged precious Jefus Chrift to be of that much
worth, as once to put you ferioufly to the ftudy to

know him ; this is no fable nor fiftion, but a fad

truth. When men value and efteem any thing,

be it fcience or art, they will be at pains and give

diligence to know it, becaufe they prize it : there-

fore, for helping you to the ftudy of knowledge,

take thefe few dircdions^ and a caveat or two in
,

the
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tlie Hofer \. Let none put tl-.cmfelves without the-

reach of this exhortation, iet none fay, We are

i.too old to learn ; if ever ye think to be juftified by

/Chriii, knowledge concerns you greatly. It were

'kvi commendable thing to fee sged men and v/omen

•xarefcliy and confcientioufly reading the Catechifra;

•and could we once but get you under the imprefli-

:^n,- <iDd convitftion of this as a duty, we would

^tl«nk thit much were gained. 2. Sp'fend fome time

^about th'S in private weekly; it may be, it were

'"ifit that fome of you did fo riaily, yc fpend much

(.time more idly; if ye l?new the hazard of igno-

rance, ye would even take fome fet time to ftudy

'knowledge, and ti.ic would rot need to be counted

anywronging of, or incroaching upon your Chri-

,<lHaH 'liberty ; as ye flint fome time for prayer, may

,?ye not ftint fome time to read the Catechifm, or

,to go to fome family where ye that cannot read

Vjyourfelres, may have one to read it to you ? And
to feveral, I may add for a help to this, that ye

would take a part of that time, which ye fpend on

tippling"; is it not obvious, that the perfon that is

ofVeft in the hoftler-houfe, or in the tavern, is or-

-dioarily the mod ftupidly ignorant? Tell me whether

it is better fpent time to tal:e an hour, in two or three

days, and beftowiit in reading of the fcripturcs, or

offome good and edifying book, whereby you may
-come to knowledge, and to grow in it, than to take

Jeveral hours, every day almoft, in an ale-houfe, or

''itkvern. Many of you, as it is well known, will fit

down in fuch places at four or five o'clock in the

afternoon, a.nd continue till eight or nine at night

;

how much ye drink, I fpeak not of that, but fare

ye mifpend much precious-time, and much debailch

yowr own fpirits ? What if, by ftich doings, j'e be

laying a ground for this challenge ? Sir, you lived

in fuch a place, under fuch means, and j'ou fpent

your time fo and fo
;
you might have been freed

from the guilt of mifpending of your time, and of

your ignorance, had you taken a part, or the whole

time, and fpent it in the ftudy ofknowledge ; would
not \\v,% be better for your families, better for ycmr

fouls, and better for your bodits ? Would it not

prevent much fm, and much reproach ? And there-

fore, if ye lay weight on the good of foul and bo-

dy, bcrtow more time in the ftudy of knowledge :

-that Gn of tippling brings alongft with it many o-

tiier fins; and were it not well done, to put fome
d ity, and even this duty in particular, in the place

of it?? Others of you that drink and tipple not away
fo m'.ich of your time, ye know what time ye fpend

walking on the plain-ftones, and in pratling ^nd
talking of idle and anedifying fubjciSts, in drolling
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and jeltirtg, or in fining over the lire (as v^e ufe to

fpeak) ih'yoiu' hcofes;. 'doing nothing; v/heri ynSX

ye take fonie of that tinre, i-n freking after know-
ledge I Others of yov, Ithat fallow your callings,

will ye leave your r/ork a little fooner than ye ufe

•to do, on die Saturday evening, or take. the Sab-

bath ar;ernoon for this work ? Some of, you- may
ftudy knowledge in your ftops, others may doit

in ydur houfes, if ye would but give over to walk

-up and down the ftreets, uiicD ye are rot at all

called to do fo. 3. Make confcience to improve

the means of knowledge which ye have; read e-

fpecially the Bible, and alfo the grounds of reli-

gion, cornpei dioufiy fummed in the Catechifms

lefTer and larger. Ye have frequent preaching and

catechifm^,; at every diet ftudy to get fomcthihg^

and put every day's leffon to another, and this

would, through God's bleiTmg^ intreafe your know-
ledge; ; for inftance, take this lefTon to day, that

nothing can juftify but the righteoufnefs of Chrili:,

laid hold on by faith; take another with yoti the

next day, and let not one day's ieffon fiioulder out

another : let the hufoand and the wife, the chil-

dren and fervanrs, compare their notes, or what

they remember ofiermons together ; be often fpealc-

ing of what ye hear in your families. Ye have,, it

may be, fome neighbours, who would be content

that ye come in to them ; or, it may b:, they have

children who can help you : make ufe of fuch mean^

and perfons, and that v/ouJd both help 3'our know-
ledge, .and evidence your love (v/hen linccrely gone

about) to the communion of faints. 4. Be abort

the ufe of the means, with an eye to God for -his

bleffing on them
;
pray to him for opened eyes,

-and, that he would give 5''ou an underftanding to

know him. There is a ftupidity in many pf you,

that makes all that ye hear to go by you, and as

it were to ftide off you ; fo that if it were knowa,

fome would wordcr how there could be fuch igno-

rance ?.mongft'theai tiiat frequently hear iKl ^;o-

fpel. 5. Any light of knowledge that ye have, fee

tender of it in your pra&ice ; God ordinarily refuf-

eth to gi%e more, where that which he hath given

is not ufed well; where men do not like to retabi

God 171 tkeir hicv^Iedgc, or where the truth is /i-

tainid in ur.rightcoufnefs, it provoketh God fo

give you up to a reprobate mind, as the apoftle tells

us, kom. i. Ifye continue in myjjord, (fays Ghrlft,

John viii, 31, 32.) -then areye my difciples indeed,

andyefnall knoto the truths and the truth Jhall

. fet you free : And, John vii. 17. Ifany inan nv/H

do his ivilli ^° fi^-i kf.oiv of the doCirine, ivhe-

ther it bs of God, or nvhether J fpeak of ni\felf.

' Y y 11:
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> He thai goeth confcientioufly and conflantly aboiit

Cat duries of holincls that he knows, (for he mult

make confcience of all, elfe he will thrive in none)

he fliall increafc in knowledge.

There are alfo fonie things that more generally

conduce to knowledge, as that, magidrates, mini-

ftcrs, elders, parents, mafters of fchools, and ma-

fters of faoiilies do their refpedive duties, i . Tlien

let nic defire you to fee to the education of the

youth ; I mean of the children of the meanelt and

word, to bring them up ai (chools : it is fad to con-

fider, how many young ones of gracelefs, carelefs,

?.nd ignorant parents, are brought up to the devil

;

it were no great bufinefs to help them that cannot

enteitain them at fchool. O that we were all wil-

ling to contribute for fuch a work ! it might help

them to know fomething of God, or to be civil at

leaft ; it would alfo remove the excufe, that wc

frequently meet with from many, to wit, that they

cannot read ; and if parents will not be ferioufly

concerned in this themfelves, God requires us to

take fome courfe to bring up their young ones in

the knowledge of God ; and truly, if this external

eafy mean be negledled, we can exped little of o-

ther means ; if this were minded, it might be an

ornament to tlie city, and the burden would not be

Jo very great, if it were once put to the trial. Will

ve that are parents, and able, be induced to put your

children to the fchool ? If ye be not able, make it

known. I know there are fome who will drink more

jiii one day fpmetimes, than would keep their chil-

«lrcn at the fchool for many days; and I fuppofe,

that there arc but few who can fay, that it is mere

iieceflity that lets them. Are there any of you that

can fay, ye would fain bring up your cliildren at

ichool, and ye fpalce to magilhates, or to church-

fcifions for help, and that it was refufed you ? It

is your part to feek for help, that are really una-

ble, and it lieth on you, to fee to it yourfelves who

a,re able ; and while ye neither do yourfelves, nor

feek help from others, ye are utterly inexcufable.

2. I would .commend to yon the neceffity of ufing

private means, and that ye would not lay all the

weight of your profiting on your being in the church,

and on your coming to be catechifed, or to hear

others catechifed; hut give diligence in private to

come to knowledge, elfe it will be long er,e ye thrive

ftnd profit. Ye that aie in one family, when ye come

home from fermon, cppfer to^eihtr now and then,
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and be fpeaklng of what ye hear on the Sabbath,

betwixt Sabbath-days ; and when ye can get any

to anuver a doubt or queftion to you, make ufe of

the opportunity : though we could go through you
all twice a year in examination and cateciiihng, it

will not do your turn if this be negle»51ed : But as

ye would be careful to keep your children at fchool,

ib ye would be bufy in your families, at all family-

duties; this was wont to be the old v/ay of God's

people, and it would nuke hearing of fermons pro-

fitable. 3. I would commend you to careful at-

tendance on, and confcientious ufe-making of the

miniftry of the word, the great ordinary mean of

knowledge ; and that ye who are moft concerned

would be thinking of the great conveniency, if not

neceflity, of more labourers. If it were known how
numerous a people we are ; how many hundreds

every one, who labours among you, hath under

his charge : how little time we have to go

through you all particularly, and what abound-

ing ignorance there is in the greateft part of

the people ; I fuppofe it would be thought, that

the charge of any one of us might require two to

difcharge it faitably ; wliich we do not prefs to fpare

our own labour and pains, but to flir you up to a

neceflary duty : the effefling of the thing is not im-

pollible, and it is a work and duty well becoming

you, and worthy of you ; the Lord himfelf per-

fuade you to mind it. I (liall clofe up all with a

caveat or two. I . Beware of placing over much
religion in knowledge, or of -being puft up with

your knowledge, when ye attain to any meafure

of it. 2. Beware of counting mere knowledge to

be- faith; but when ye come to know and difcern

the objeft, be fure that ye take hold of, and reft

upon that which the eye of faith difcerns : the land

is, to fay fo, afar off, and within the vail ; caft

therefore the anchor of hope there. 3. Beware of

thinking, that ye merely of yourfelves can acquire

any found and faving knowledge, or pump it out

of yourfelves : we bid you not ftudy the knowledge

of God, as ye ftudy other common things ; there

are here requifite humility, fear, reverence, love

to the truth, dependence on God, prayer to him,

and acknowledgment of him : let me again feriouf-

ly commend this ftudy to you, and through it let

me commend Qirift unto you, ivhom to hiovj is

life iiernal; to him be praifc for ever.

SERMON
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SERMON LVIII.

Ifaiah nil. ii. By kls knoivledgejhall my righteous Servant jujiify many, for hepall'hear

their iniquities.

ledge ofjefus Chrijl my Lord. Ye will a(lc-then,

how doth knowledge and faith differ, feeing where-

ever there is faith there is knowledge, though not

F any thing {hould be (ladled with diligence,

fure this ihould be, even to be clear how we

may -come to be at peace with God, how we inay

be abfolved and jufHfied, when we come to reckon

before him : it is no curiofity, fingly and diligently

to make enquiry here, aliho' the unfaithfulnefs and

contrariwife, wherever there is knowledge there is

faith ? We fhall not ftand upon this, but Ihorily

we conceive, that knowledge difcovers the Objec't,

We entred to fpeak of the great mids, or mean

by which this righteoufnefs, that juftifies a finner

before God, is derived; or, by which we come to

have a title to, and an intereft in it : and as we
have great need to be clear in that righteoufnefs,

which will be a relevant defence before the tribu-

nal of God's juftice, that we propofe not one that

will be caften and rejefted; fo we have as great

need to be clear in the way, how that righteoufnefs

In.iy be made ours, feeing many are, and will be

condemned, notwithdanding of Chrift's righteouf-

nefs, becaufe there is no a^jplication of it made by

them to themfelves.

We Ihew you, that by K}:w.<ledge here is mean-

ed Faith, as the fcriptures in the New Teftament

(which hold out juft:fication to be by faith) make
clear, it being evident, that no merely fpeculative

knov/ledge can intitle to this juftification; yet it is

called knowledge, i . Becaufe faith neceifarily pre-

fuppofes knowledge : if it be not a part of it, yet

certainly it is a neceffary antecedent of it. 2. Be-

caufe, though there be not an evidence to reafon

in all the things which we believe, yet there is a

certainty; and faith gets this name, becaufe it

makes men certain of thefe things which it takes

up, as if it were a fcience or knowledge. 3. To
dillingnifh it from all other forts of knowledge, and
to bound and include it, mofily at leaft, within this

Objeft, ChriJ}, to fpeak fo; therefore it is faidji/y

his knoiuledge, r r as the word is better rendred.

By the knoivledge of him /hall my righteous Ser-
vant jujiijy many ; which fhews, that it is not

knowledge taken largely that he means of, but

knowledge with refped to Chrift, the great Objeft

of it, as it is, i Cor, ii. 2. I determined to kno^
iiothing amongyou, but Jefus Chriji, and hi7n cru~

cifeJ: And faith Paul, Phil. iii. 8. 1 coimt all

things to be but lofs,for thf excelkncy ofthe kne-vj-

covered: or thus, knowledge is like to the head,

that takes up fucli a thing in a notion ; and faith

is as the heart, that clofe? with it ; therefore, Rom.

X. it is faid, IVith the heart man believes unto

righteoufnefs, and 'with the mouth confe'Jion is

made unto falvation. I know many take know-

ledge for faith, which at the belt is but hiftorical

faith ; and it is as if a man who is a drowning Ihould

fee another carting in a rope to him, and he fees

and knows fuch a thmg, but takes no hold of it,

and therefore perifhes ; or, as a fea-man's difcover-

ing good ground to caft anchor on, but not caftmg

forth his anchor thereon, is expofed to the violence

of the ftorm, and fo fhip-wrecked; knowledge dif-

covers -the ground, but faith cafts the anchor on it :

it is much to get you brought up to know, but

much more to get you brought to know the differ-

ence that is betwixt faith and knowledge ; hence

it is, that many fay, that they believed ever fince

they knew good by ill, becaufe they never looked

on faith, but as the knowing, profeffing and declar-

ing fuch a thing to be true ; but it is one thing to

know a phyfician, and another thing to employ him,

and to make tife of his phyfick.

We fpake of this general do«Strine„ that know-

ledge is a neceffary thing, as being prefuppofed to

faith, and particularly the knowledge of Jefu^^

Chrift; Therefore it is called, The knonuledge cf

hifn, becaufe it is Chrift's Jefus which is the OL

-

je<5t of faith ; therefore our ftudy of knowledge

would efpecially be with reference to him. There

are tiuo forts of perfons, who are not utterly ig-

norant, and yet are defe«5live here ; i . There arc

fome that love and ftudy to be fcholars, but Chr;'.<:

is not the obje<5t of their knowledge; it is not tlv

knowledge fpoken of here, to he well ficilled in

philofophy, in tongues, in mathematiclcs, 6^. wlucii

we difcommend not; nor is it to be able, fpecula-^.

Y y 2 tively
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tiveij' to di'p'Jte and dif'courrc of divinity, but it is

the knowledge oi\ Chrift's rlghtaoufnefs, and to

fbdy pTperuaantally and pradically to make ufe

of it, and to be clothed with it; as one fays ^vell,

Ifine know him, isjg knoxv all ; and ifivc knew,

nt)t h'vn, though ive knirvj .'>ll, 'we kninv nothing ;

therefore, tliough Paul was u very learf>ed man,

and a great fcholar, > yet, fays he> i Cor, ii. 2. /
deterfninsd to kncrcj nothing among you., but Chriji

JefuT, and him crucified. A fecond fort, are fuch

as want not afFe(fiion.to truth, nor love to piety,

yet to them the ftudying of this doililrine, that con-

cerns Chrift, and his ofEces, is fomewhafr tlftelefs

and wearifom ; they would be at hearing of du-

ties, cafes and cjueftibns fpoken of, though we may
in fome refpeft fay, that none of thefe are obje<5t3

of faith properly, at lead as it is juftifying, but

arieans andjnidfes to guide you to make uie of,

and to carry fuitably to the privileges tliat are in

the covenant. Hence many have good affeftion,

that are very fhailow in their knowledge of Chriil:,

and think but little of preaching, and books that

hold out the doiflrine concerning Chrifl, becaufe

t hey come not in fb clofe to pradical things and

lales ; whereas, if they wete better fettled in the

knowledge of Chrifl, it would anfwer all their

nafcs, and loofe all their queftions and doubts : let

ihercfore thefe be v/cU looked to, and this, by no

mi^ans, be naufeated or flighted ; though know-
i.rdge of die. truths of Cod be aeceffary, yet it is

(ifpscially the knowledge of Chrift that is neceflary.

There is another thing fuppofed here, that ferves

Co. clear the doftrine ofjuftification, which we (liftU

ohferve, t'p. we fpeak of faith itfelf particularly,

becaufe it is antecedent to it; and it is this, That
the gofpel is a neceflary extern?! mean for pro-

moting of our juftification : For faith, as we have

(hewed, prefuppofes knowledge, and knowledge

pn^fu[;p;,fes the revelation of God's mind in the

^eCpei ; and- if knowledge be neceflary to faith,

then the gofpJ muft be neceflary, for it is (aid,

R-ora. i. 17. That by it the rigktcotijnefs ofGod is

revealedfrom faith to faith ; there is great need

to obfcrve all the fteps of this dodtrine well, and

this araotig the reft ; the gofpel is not a thing that

bred in nature's breaft, or a thing that men by na-

ture have the knowledge of ;"nay, it is fooliflinefs

to the wife men of the world, as w^ may fee,

1 Cor. 1 . IVe (fays the apoftle) preach Chrifl cru-

cified, to the Jeivs aJlunibling-block, to the Greeks

foolijhnefs ; Faith comes by hearing, as it is, Rom.
X. 17. and hearing by the 'word ofGod ; and in

:lic fanme chap. yer. 14, 15. How Jhall they hi-

Verfe 11. ,?erm. LVIII.
lieve in him of 'vohsm tley have not heard P and
hoiv fyall they hear nvithout a preacher? and hona

fcall they preach except they he fcnt ? where the,

apoflt^ clearly and convincingly infers the neceflity

of a lav/fuUy called roiniftry for preaching of the

gofpel, and for carrying on the work of juftifying

and faving faith ; the reafon is, becaufe, if there,

be a. neceility of faith, and if no faith can be with-

out knowledge, then there muft necessarily be

fomething to reveal it : I fpeak here of the ordi-

nary way of God's rev-eaiing himfelf; what he may
do extraordinarily towards dumb, and deafperfons,

to idiots and young children, I meddle not \t ith

that, but leave it to himftif as a fecret, v/hich l.e

thinketh not fit to impart to us, I call the gofpel

tlie external mean of promoting our juftiiic;aion, in,

four refpeifts, i. Becaufe it lays before us the ob-

jeft of our faith; for in it (as it is, Rom. i. 17,)
// the righteoufnefs ofGod revealed, Sec. and Rom.
iii. 21, 22. Noiv tJ:e righteoufnefs ofGodivithout
the lanv is.jnanifefied, &c. We would never know
the way how a finner comes to be at peace with

God, and to be juftified without the gofpel. '2.

Becaufe it not only reveals the objeft of faith, but

it makes offer of it ; and hereby a (inner, that

hears the gofpel, hath warrant to embrace and

make ufc of Jefus Chrift's righteoufnefs, and to

reft upon it: and therefore, if temptatiofi fhould

fay to the finner. Though Chrift died, what is that

for thee ? Faith hath this to reply. The gofpel calls

me, and that warrants me to come to him, and t6

make ufe of his death; \\\t promife, as it is, A6ts.

ii. /'/ to as many as the Lord our Godftoall call

:

and in this refpeft, the promife is our right and

evident, whereby we come to have a claim to ChrifV,,

3. Becaufe God makes ufe of the word preached,,

for engaging of finners to Chrift, and for making

them to take hold of him; it is true, that it is not

powerful of Itfelf, and v. itltout the Spirit, yet it is

the ordinary mean that God makes ufe of; there-

fore faith the apoftle, 2 Cor. x. 4. The nveapo?is

of our ivarfare are tifit carnal, though they be

weak in themfelves, yet they are mighty through

God, to the pulling donvn offirnng holds. And
in this refped, the gofpel not only offers life, but,

through God's bleiTmg, as a mean, begets life ; and,

by the Spirit accompanying it, finners are engagcd.

to take hold of Chrift, and to reit on him for fal-

vation. 4. Becaufe this word being taken hold

of, and clofedwith, contains the pronouncing of

the finntrs abfolvifur, or of his abfolving fentence,

when he fays. Ifthou believefl, thoufoalt he ju-

Jlifed and favedi i^pcn fuppofition of belieying,

tJiC
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the fentcnce ftsnds good to the believer, Thou art

pajlfrom death to life; there being no condnmna-

t'lcn to them ivho are in Chrijl Jejus.

The \fi Ufe ferves to clear that which we hinted

Et before, in naming this for a caufe ofjuftification

;

though it be the external injlruvicntal caufe, yet

it if a caufe.

The 2^ C//tf ferves to teach yoa to put a price

on the gofp^l ; it is the bane both of profane fe-

€uvc (Tuners, and of ,a fort of vain and giddy peo-

ple among us; that they prize not the preaching of

the gofpel, as the CKternal inftrumentai caufe, that

concurs in the j unification, of finners; but if ever ye

be abfolved, ye will be beholden to this preached

gofpel ; I will not fay always to the preaching, but

fure to the gofpel that is preached. This on the

one hand reproves thefe who will be ready to fay,

that they have faith, who yet never knew the go-

fpel to. Ao them good, and fuch alfo who feldom

come to hear, and who never care for preaching

;

and upon the other hand, it reproves thefe, who,

tt'hen they fall a tottering, reeling and wavering,

and begin to inclina. to error, call at the preaching

of the gofpel, having, it may be, flighted it before

in their hearts ; whither v^'hen Satan once gets them,

he tofies them in a great meafure, as he pleafes,

and makes them fo giddy, by frequent turning a-

bout, that they fcarcely leave to themfelves a

foot-broad of fcripture-ground to ftand upon : But

as ye refpect the glory of Chrift, the good of your

fowls, and your abfolution before God, efteem

much of the g-ofpel; for it is the poivir ofGod to

falvation : and if ever ye come to heaven, it will

be by this gofpel, as the external mean; thefe na-

tions that never heard it will think you to be moft
tiefperately wicked and miferable, who have had
it, and yet fo unworthily flighted it.

' For prefling of this Ufe &. little, take T'vjo or

Three doOrines in reference to it. i. Walk under
the convidion of the necefllty of the gofpel, for

there is no abfolution without it ; it is true, God
might have taken another way » but on the fuppo-
fition, that he hath appointed faith to be a mids
to jurtification, and that faith fuppofes knowledge,
then certainly knowledge doth fuppofe a necefllty

of hearing the gofpel : ye will never value preach-
ing, nor any other ordinance of Chrift, if ye fee

not a necefllty of them, and know them not to be
for your good. 2. Study to know what is the

main end and defign of, and what is the advan-
tage that is to be had by the ordinances. Many
come to the preaching of the gofpel, to hear and
learn fome leflbn for informing' their judgment

;

foias come to get 4ir?ctigps, in r?f^rence tQ fome

Verfe ir. 35?
particular duty ; fome to get a doubt loofed

;

none of which are to be difallowed in themfelvcsy

but rather in fo far to be commended : but how
few come to it, as to a mean to carry on, and
bring about their ju'lification ; and to bring them
out of black natsre, into a ftate of grace ? It is

the fum of Paul's preaching, and the end of it, as
the divine hiftorian fliews, Aifts xxvi. 18. To 0-

pen blind eyes, to turn them from darknefs to

light, and from the potver of Satan unto Gody
that they may receiveforgivenefs offins, and an
inheritance among them that arefanhified by faith
that is in him. 3. Aim in your pradlice to carry

on this defign, even to put a clofe to the treaty a-,

nent juftification betwixt God and you. When ye
come to the preaching, and hear us declare in the
name of the Lord, that a believing finner hath
accefs to have his fin taken away, and to be ju-

ftiiied through the imputation of Chrift's righte-

oufnefs
;
ye would ftep to, hearing this procla-

mation made of the pardon of fin, by one of
Chrift's arabafliadors in his name, and accept of,

embrace and cordially clofe with it, if it were jult

juft now, at this very occafion. 4. This would
be the great defign both of preachers and hearers

;

of preachers, to fallow that way of preaclwig
moft, that laj's open the myftery of faith in Chrift

;

and of hearers, to love that way of preaching

beft, not fo much that which fills the head v;ith

notions, as that which ferves to help to clofe a
bargain betwixt God and you. This was Paul's

great defign in preaching, as we fee, i Cor. ii,

2. and I Cor. i. 23, 24. He no doubt taught o-
other things, but he compended all in this, or le-

velled all at this, as the fcope ; and this was his

main defign in his preaching, and prelfing of o-

ther things.

The 3^ tife ferves to make a fad difcovery of
many of you. Is this gofpel the external mean of
juftification ? Then fee if ye ever knew any bene-
fit ye got by it. Ye will be like to fay, that ye
are in friendfliip with God ; but how I pray yoa
came ye by it ? There is little change to the bet-

ter in your knowledge, and as little odds in your-

praftice : ye are as much given to covetoufnefs,

tipling, lying, fwearing, pride, vanity, 6'c. as

ever ; and are thefe, think ye, the fruits of jufti-

fication ? do ye think that to be juftification,

which is neither from the word, nor conform to

it .' If God would commend this to your hearts, .

I think it might alarm you to more ferious

thoughts of your condition. I put it to your

coafcience, if ye can gpnceive any difference be-

twi;sit
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twixt yoy, and thcfc that never heard the jGof-

pel ? Ye are baptized, 'and hear preaching, dc.
But, alas, it is none of thcfe that jufKfies ; they

aie only ufeful, as they lead you forward to ihe

uQi-niaking of Jeflis Chrift. Again, let me a)1c

vou, what efled ha'-h preaching upon you ? Hath
V- convinced you of (In ? no ; how then can it

convince you of ri^hteoufnefs ? Therefore, if ye
would make fure juilification indeed, try it by
the word/ i. What was it that put you to feek

after righteoufnefs, and juftification ? \Aas ye e-

ver convinced of the need of it ? and if ye have
been convinced, was it by preachingof the word ?

2. If yeliave been convinced of your fin and mi-
fery, where fought ye for a remedy ? was ye led

in through the v/ord, to feek a plaifter to heal

that wound of conviflion ? 3. What was it that

warranted you to take hold of that word, or that

gave you a right to it ? I know that ye will fay,

that it was Chriii: holden out In the word, that

ye did betake yourfelves to ; but what weight

laid ye on God s call in the gofpel, warranting

you to lay hold on the promife of righteoufnefs

and pardon of fin through Chrift ? I know there

are many, who, though there had not been a call

from God, would have confidently ftepped for-

ward to the promife ; but were ye ever Hke to

Peter's hearers, pricked in you hearts, and made
To 'fay, Men and brethren ivhat Jhall ive do F
Cr, being fome way pricked, was it God's call,

holding out the promife to you, and to your chil-

dren, and to as 7uany as our GodJhall call, that

brought you to reft on the promife ? God hath

defigned preaching for this end ; and ye v/ould try,

if ever ye was put to it, to look to God's call, that

gave you warrant to believe ; for there is nothing

more certain than this, that wherever faith is fick-

er and well built, 'tis grounded on God's call, and
doth take his faithfulnefs for its backbond (to fay

io) and warrant.

More particularly, we come to fpeak of this

v.ord, as it refpe<5ts the in'ward mean, or the in-

'^jcrd Injlrumental canfe of juftification, which is

juith ; for there is this order and method, i . The
finner is convinced, and made fenfible of fn, and
brought to reckon for it, in his own confcience

before God. 2. There is Chrift's being holden

forth, interpofing himfelf to take on the finner's

debt, and fatisfying the juftice of God for it,

wliich is the meritorious caufe. 3. There is God's

offer in the gofpel, holding out Chrift's righteouf-

riefs to loft finners, and calling them to make ufe

7 of it. 4. Upon this, "there is faith's receiving of

the offer, and refting upon Chriff, and his righ-

Verfe ii. Serm; LVIII.
tejufnefs for life ; which (to fpeak fo) is the in-

ward inftrumental caufe, taking held of the ex-
ternal, and as I faid of Chrift in it. 5. And laftly

follows God's imputing the righteoufnefs of Chrift
to the iinner, and abfolving him, by vertue ofthat
righteoufnefs, from the guilt of his fin, as if he
had never fioned.

In fpeaking of this inward inftrumental caufe,

Five things v/ould be cleared; which we fuppofe
are implied in the words, i . The nece/llty of
faith, holden out, as the mean, by which juftifi-

cation is come by. 2. The immediate Objed of
juftifying faith, and that is Chrift's fufFerings, or
Jefus Chrift, as fufJering, travelling in foul, and
paying our debt. 3. The ad of this faith on this

Objed, which is not a bare fpeculativs knowledge,
or a meer hiftorical faith, but foiuething that

really ads on Chrift, with refpeft to his fufFcr-

ings. 4. The effecfl: of this faith, talking hold oti

Chrift and his fufferings, and that is jaftification,

which is not the making a finner to be ]uft by in-

herent righteoufnefs, but the adlurd abfolving of
him from the guilt of fin, -and from God's curfe

;

the changing of his ftate, and the bringing hira

from under the curfe, into good terms with God.
5. The manner how faith concurs in producing,

or bringing about this effetfl ; Vvherein v/e havs
this general, that faith hath a peculiar influence

in the juftification of a finner, that no good work
nor any other grace hath. There is none of a'l

thefe things but it is in this miferably declined ge-
neration (wherein the devil fets himfelf mightily

to obfcure truth, as the Lord by the gofpel doth
clear it) controverted; I fhall only endeavour to

clear the pofitive part, and let you fee what is

truth in thefe things, whereby ye may be brought
to difcover and abhor the errors that are contrary
thereto.

The ijl DoSlrine then is this. That, before a

man can be juftifisd and abfolved from the curfe

of God due to him for fin, there is a neceflity of
faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift. This is clear

from the words, and from what hath been faid in

the opening of them up ;' if it be by his knoiu-

ledge, or the knon.i<ledge ofhi7n, that many areju-

Jiified, then it cannot be that they are juftified be-

fore they come to the knowledge of him, or from
eternity. Only in paffing, take two or three

words of advertifement, and then we fhall con-

firm the dodtrine, i. When we fpeak of juftifi-

cation, it is in refpefl: of our being abfolved and
freed, not from the pollution of fin, but from the

guilt of it, as it makes us obnoxious to the curfe t

the
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liie dealing cf the efFefl will clear this more.

2. When we fpeak of faith, it is not to be un-

derflood as it were a declaration, or manifeftaii-

on of our jurtification ; or, it is not to be under-

ftood of faith in the height of full aifurance, and

as it is a plerophory, but of faith, as it is a lay-

ing hold upon Chrifh 3. When we fpeak of the

nece.Tity of faith in order to juflitcation, we mean
not, as if t!.ere were fuot an abfolute necefllty of

it in itfelf, that God could not do otherwife, or

judify without it ; but we mean a nejrelr.ty, in re^

fpec^t of the order which God hath laid down, and

held forth in the Gofpcl, which is by the know-
ledge of. his Son to judify many. And from

thele con'iderations many arguments of our ad-

verfaries are made very little icgardable, yea ut-

terly void.

For conBrmation of the doftrine, then, 1, Con-

Cder thefe fcriptures, that exprelly limit, confine

and bound juiHiication and pardon of fin to the

perfon that doth believe : So, Rom. i. 17. The^
righteoiifnefs of God is revealed from faith to

fctith ; as it is <vjrittin. Thejuffnall live byfaith,

Rom. iii. 24, 25. Beingjujlijiedfreely by hisgrace,

through the redemption that is in Chriji Jefus,

ivhom God hath fct forth to he a propitiation

through faith in his blood, &c. Col. iii. 22. God
hath concluded all underfm, that the ^romifs by

faith of Jefus ChriJl wight be given to them that

believe. Adls xiii. 38, 39. Through this Man is

preached unto you forgivenefs offins, and by him,

all that believe are jujiifed from all things,

from <j.vhich they could not be jujiifed by the la^iv

of Mofes. Ccnlult thefe fcriptures, and ye will

find, that Paul clears both thefe queftions. i.

Who are juftitied ? All that beheve. 2. When
are they juftified ? When they believe. 2dly,

Conf]der thefe fcriptures, that place all men be-

fore believing into a (late of wrath,- and they

will furnifh a fecond ground for this ; as, John
iii. 18. He that bclieveth on him, is not condemn-
ed : but he that bclieveth not, is condemned al-

ready : he lies under the covenant of works, and
is condemned, as confidered in himfelf tho' God
may have a purpofe to make a change of his flate :

So, Y.[\\. ii. I, 2, 3. You hath he quickned, ivho

luere dc^d in trefpajfes andftns, 'vjherein in time
paji ye -jjalked, and ivere children cf<vurath even

as ethers, &c. And ver. 12,13. We nvere [ome-
times loithout ChriJl, being aliens J'rom the com-
mon-ivealth of IJrael, andJlrangersfrom the co-

venant ojfromije, •without hope, and ivith'^ut

God in i^.e iiorld : But no-w in ChriJl Jejas, ye
-jiiho Jo-.-tetiinfs I'cere far of, ai^ made near by

Verfe 11.
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the blood ofChrift. And ver. ?. By grace aaeje
faved, through faith, and that not ofyourfelves,
it is the gift ofGcd ; vet of<v:orks, lef any man
foould boaj}. It is faith that gives the title, which-

we had not before. '3,dly, Ccniider, that the
fcriptures do exprefly make believing to precee-i

juftification, and make jufHfication to be an cf-

fedl, or rather a confequcnt of faith, to which
faith necefiarily concurs ; as a!! thefe places, which
fay, that we are juftified by faith in Chrifl:, do
clear: as, Rom. v. 1. Being jujiifed by J^aith,

nve have peace ivitb God, through our Lord JejM
ChriJl ; which place locks on faith's concurring in

jufHfication with a kind of caufality. Rom. iii.

22, 25. The righteoiifnefs of God, 'which is by

faith of Jefus Chrif unto all, and upon all thefr

that believe, Sic. Eph. ii. 8. By grace are yc
Javed, through J'aith. See more fully to this pur-

pofe, Gal. ii. 16. where the Apofile defignediy,

as it were, fets himfelf to confirm this trut-h -,

for, fpeaking of the way how finners come to be
juftified, and as it were entring into the debate,

he fays, Knoiuing that a man is not jufifed by

the nvorks of the laiv, but by the faith of Jefus
ChriJl, even as nve have believed in Jejus Chrif,
that li'e might be jufifed by thefaith of Chrijf.

In which place we have three things confiderable

to make out the point; r. He compares the

concurring of faith to juftification, in the covenant

of grace, to the concurring of works to juftificati-

on, or to the obtaining of life, in the covenant

of works ; as v/ovks did jufUfy in the covenant of
works, fo does fiiith in the covenant of grace :

Now certainly the performing of works, in the

covenant of works, behoved to go before juflificp-

tion that way ; therefore the want of works made
Adam to come fliort of juftification by works. 2.

He looks on faith, and fpeaks of it, as concur-

ring to juftification, with a refpeft to Chrif t

;

and never looks on it in this matter, as a grace

confidered in, and by itfelf, but as acfling on
Chrift in a pecuhar manner. 3. In exprefs words,
he fays, We have believed in Chrif Jejus, that

ive might be jufifed ; which clearly implies, that

they could not be juftified before they believed :

And we may well and eafily gather, that the ju-

ftification here meant is that which is real and ac-

tual, and not the declaring of a man to be juftifi-

ed to himfelf, elfe works might declare a man to

be juftified to himfelf, as well as faith ; but h'j

contradiftinguifhes faith and works here, and op-

pofes the one to the other.

The /r/? uj^ fcrves f •/ clcaiinc; of this tnuh,

Ihar
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That there is a neceflity oi faith's taking hold of,

and rciling on Chrift, ei'e we can he abfolved and

jrJlified ; and fo both thcfe errors of Antinomians

fail to the ground, i . That by which they af-

f:rt, That thefe who arejuftified, were juftified

fiom eternity, and were never under God's curfe.

And, 2. That faith is not neceflary to the attain-

ing of juftification, but only to a perfon's know-
ledge that he is juftified; and fo they fay, *that

faith enters us not in the covenant ; which is

falfe, it being the terms or condition, on which

God propofeth and promifeth pardon in his cove-

nant ; as is clear, John iii. 1 8. Whofoever believes

ji.'dll net he coude^-nnedy butJIjuH have evsrlafting

iife. And Mark xvi. 1 6. He that believes^ and is

baptized, fijall hefaved ; with this oppofition. He
that believeth net Jhall be damned ; Faith being

it which enters us in the covenant : for either fin-

ners are juftified ,before they ean be in covenant

with God, which is an abfurdity, and inconfiftent

Serm. LIX.
Antinomians, Concerning thcnatare of feith, tiiat

it is perfons believing, that they are juftified:

No, not fo ; for, as the apoftle fays, Gal. ii, i6.

JVe have believed that ^'C might be jnjtijied ;, we
believe, in order to juftification : And to fay, as

Antinorpians do, would do much to infer univer-

fality of juftification, as well a^ of redemptron.

Ic> is God's mercy, that this error is difcovered,

and that we have this t*uth pointing out to us,

that juftification muft have faith go'oig before it,

and alongft with it.

The 2d ufe ferves to demonftrate the abfolute

neceflity of believing, and taking hold of Chrift.

If abfolution and juiHfication be neceffary, faith

muft be neceffary : And therefore, if Chrift be
preached to you, and if by him all that believe

are juftified ; take hold then, I befeech you, of
the offer ; receive, embra'ce^, cfofe with it, and let

your very hearts open to it, without which ye
can never expert to be juftified before the tribunal

with God's covenant ; or it is by faith that they 'of God. Now let God himfelf blefs this fame word
entred in the covenant. There is here alfo a to you through Jefvis_Chrift„

clear difcovery and confutation of a 3^ error of

SERM .0 N LIX.

Ifiiiah liii. ii.--- —By his kno'wledge JJjall viy righteous Servant jujlify many
y for he JJjall leai-

their iniquities.

O "Vl E further and more ferious apprehenfions

of our fin and hazard would make the read-

ing of tliefe words to be refrefhful and welcome

to us ; the ftayed thoughts of an arreftment laid

upon us, to appear before God's tribunal, and to

reckon for our debt, would make us think much
of a Cautioner ; the want whereof make tl^e glad

tidings of the gofpel to be taftelefs, and without

reliih : This is the gres.; fcope of thcfe words, to

fhew how a fummoned finner, arraigned at God's

bar, may be juftified, and freed from the charge

iie is liable to ; for, fays tlie prophet. By his

hncvoledge, .who is the Surety of the covenant,

Jloall many be jufiijied. That which we laft left

at was this. That faith in Chrift, receiving and

refting on him, is ncceffaiy for the attaining of

juftification ; fo that in God's way, thefc are fo

Mnked and luiit together, diai never one fhall be

juftified but a believer ; tho' there be a righteouf-

nefs in Chrift, yet it fhall be derived and commu-
ricated to none, come to age, but to thefe who
by ^ith betake diemfclves to Chrift : What way
the Lord takes V/ith infants, ele^t infants I mean,

is not that which the prophet aims to fpeak of;

y!io' it be Chrift's righteoufnefs that is communi- ,

c?.ted to them, as well as it is to them who are

at age, yet as to the manner of communicating it,.

God hath his own way, which we know not.

Now that we may learn, in fpeaking to thefe

truths, not only to get fome light for informing of

our judgment, but alfo fome help for our pradlice
;

take two or three iifcs, ere we proceed any further.

The \ft ufe then is, To let you fee the abfo-

lute neceflity of believing in Chrift Jefus, and that

it is as neceffary for the attaining of our juftifica-

tion, as Chrift's dying is ; for our juftification is

an effecT: flowing from feveral caufes, and the want
of any of them wdl mar it : There muft neceffari-

jy be a concurrence of them all, to bring it a-

bout ; and therefore, tho' there be an excellent

worth in Chrift's righteoufnefs, yet there is a ne-

ceflity of faith, to lay hold upon it, and to make
it ours : God's order in the covenant bears this

out, wherein he hath knit the promife of pardon

of fin, and ofjuftification, to faith, and reiiing on

Chrift ; and there is good reafon for it, as, i . The
Lord will have a finner to know what he is obli-

ged to Chrift, which faith contributes much un-

to ; for faith ftands not in the way of the freedom

of juftification, but rather commends it ; for tlie

Lord would have uskngw, that we hold our

life
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life of him : And net to receive him by faith, is

an evidence of highcll: prefumption ; therefore it is

faid, Rom. iv, i6. It is byfaith, that it might he

of grace : God hath chofen this way, that the

freenefs of his grace, in pardoning of fin, may be

feen. 2. The Lord by this lets the unbeliever

know, that the reafon of his own ruin is of hhn-

felf; there fliall not be, one unbeliever found,

that fhall have it to fay, that the blame lay on

God, or on Chrift, becaufe the offer Avas made to

them on condition of receiving it by faith, and

they not performing the condition, their guilt is

aggravated by their flighting of the offer: It is true,

that we are not now dealing with them, who
downright deny the truth of this doctrine ; but,

alas, what better are they, who do in their prac-

tice deny it, and live fenflefly and fecurely under

the gofpel ? We conceive that there are Three

forts of perfons, that have need of a word to be

fpoken to them here. i. Such as live carelefly,

and fecurely (as we juft now faid) as if God re-

quired nothing of them at all : as they were born,

they know not how ; fo tliey live, they know nat

how; and when they are.preffed to a change of

their ftate and way, they m;il;e excufes, partly

from the finfulnefs of their nature, that they can

do nothing, partly from the abundant grace of

God, that he iiiuft do all : but it will never excufe

you, that ye wanted grace, and had a Cnful na-

ture ; for whom, I pray, can ye blame for it ? ye

that make a bachel of his mercy, if ye continue

to do fo, fhall never get good of it ; for he hath

faid that he will juilify and fave none but the be-

liever : There is none other that haih thepromife

of pardon ; it is not made to any thing that is to

be brought forth, or done'by your own ftrength,

Gr by the ftrength of nature, or of free-will ; but

God hath laid down this order and method, and
made it known that ye fliould believe and receive

the offer of Chrift in the gofpel ; renounce your
own righteoufnefs, and betake you to Chrift's righ-

teoufneis, otherwifc ye cannot on good ground
cxpcifl to be juftified. 2. Others will fet about
many things that are good ; but the works of be-
lieving they can never be brought to mind or own :

they will make a fort of cgnfcience of prayer, of
keeping the churgh, of reading the fcriptares, 6^c.

but to give obedience to the command of believ-

ing, they mind it not, they can live and die

without it ; this was the woful and foul-ruining

pradice of the Jews of old, as we are told, Rom.
ix. They toolc much pains to come by rj^hteouf-

psfs, birt they, attainedjtnotj becaufc theyfought
it. nQi hy faithi but as it 'were by the ivorki ofthe

Verfc rr.
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la'-ju, for they flumhled at that flutnU'ingfione ;

when they had gone a part of the way, as it were,

and come to the ftone of believing, there they fell

and brake their necks. Hence there are many, who
promife heaven to themfelves, and think that they

have done fomething for it, who yet never laid

hold on Chrift for their juftification ; but let me
tell you, that though ye could go the greateft

length in holinefs that ever any did fmce Adam's

fall, it will not avail you, if ye neglcft fiiith rn

Chrift : I fay not this to diffuade you from the

duties of holinefs, God forbid ; but to divert you

from feeking juftification by them : ftudy the du-

ties of holinefs, but feek always by any means to

be found in Chrift, and in his righteouinefs, anJ

not in the righteoufnefs of j'our duties, as to your

juftification. It is true none that have any tolera-

ble meafure ofknowledge, will profefs down-righc,

that they Jean to holy duties
;

yet many are fo ig-

norant, that they cannot diftinguifh betwixt faith

and works ; and there are not a few, who have a

hope of heaven, fuch as it is, who never knev/

any thing of the exercife of believing. A 3^ fort

are thefe, who, bec*ufe of fome common tavouvs

that they have received, as evidences ofGod's care

and kindnefs, conclude their juftification. It m.ay

be fome have had now and then deep convidions,

. or have win to tears in prayer, or ?.'. a fermon :.

Others, it may be, have had fome joy now and

then, at hearing the word : Others will, it may

be, dream of fuch and fuch heavenly things, and

have, as they fuppofe, a vifion of them in their

fleep, and fome joy will follow on it when they

are awaked : Others may have met with many de-

liveries by fea and land, and God hath dealt well

with them, and their children, in external things ;

but alas, thefe things may befal unbelievers : not

one of them, nor all of them together, ifthere be

no more, will juftify
;
ye would rather try thefe

things, whether tTiey be found, and evidences of

fpecial love, or not, by your believing ; if they

have faith in Chrift carried along with them, it isf

well ; if ye can fay, that afterye believed, ye iver-e

fealed ivith the holy Spirit cfpromife, and that

your joy followed upon your clofing with, and relt-

ing upon Chrift, ye have no reafon to queftion it ;•

but,where fuch taftes go before, and are without

believing, it is fufpicious like ; there are many of

you that have multitudes e.f things, that ye lean to,

befide Chrift, and never feriouily put yourfelves

to the trial, whether ye be indeed fled to him.

2. Ujc. We would commend this to you, as -a

ground of trial of yourfelves, if ye be juftified, if
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ye have ferroufiy taken with your fin, andembra-
ed God's offer of the righteoufnefs of Chrilt, aad
refled on it ; make this once fuie, that ye have been
fenGble oi ila, that ye liave been beaten from your
o?.vn righteoufnefs, that ye have fled to Jefus Ghrift,

and clofed with his righteoufnefs offered in the

gofpcl ; then this v/ill natively follow, that by his

knowledge thou art juIUiied ; his word fpeaks it

out plain to thee : U may be that fome think this

to b;; a broad mark, and that others will think it

narrow
; yjft it is a folid mark, and no other thing

is or can be a mack, but as it implies this. Though
lome may prefomptuoufly gather from it a broad
conclufion, yet it will be found to be as flraitning

and fearching a mark, when well confidered, as o-
.,ther maiks and evidences are, that we cannot at

,ilrft fo eafily lay hold upon; and,, therefore we
would fay, that it is not every one that thinks he
believes, but it is fiich as really believe, who have
this evidence ; and for preventing of nailtakes, we
(liall foUov/ this evidence of jultifigation, to wit,

faith, to the very rife of it. i. It fuppofes a

,
charge and fummons, as it were, given to the per-

fons, to appear before God. 2. There is a fen-

tcnce difcovered, Handing againft them, and over

their heads, by the covenant of works : now, what
can ye fay to thefe-Twi? ? where I defire you not
fo much to fpeak your light,, as yaur pradLce and
experience ; what a charge, or fummons was put

in your hands ? Have ye read the libel ofyour fins?

and have ye feen the breaches of the law, and your
liablcnefs to the curfe of God, for the fame \ Iffo,

then wha? means the good opipion that many pf
you have of yourfelv^s ? This is even the thing

that the apoftle faith of himfelf before his vonver-

lion, Rom. vii. 9. Before the Iww came, Iivas a-

live ; but nuken the comma7idment ca??ie, Jin re-

vived, and I died : That is, before the charge
was put in my hand, and I fummoijed to appear

-before God's bar, 1 liad a good opinion of myiilf,
and 1 thought that all was' well ; but when 1 came
to take up the law in the fpiritual meaning, and
broad extent of it, I faw myfelf Ioft,apd gone, and

. that conceit fcij. Xhefe Three then ufiially preceed
faith, I . That a perfon hath hiid a good opinion

of himfelf. 2. That this perfon is furamoned or

charged to anfwcr at God's bar. 3. That the per-

fon is made to pafs fentence on himfelf, asloltand

undone, by reafon of the Liav's fentence, and curfe

tftanding over hig head unrepealed. Now, hew
hath it been v/ith you as to thefe ? The molt part

are quite of another difpofition than Paul was; they

think they are well enough, becaufe they never

.difcovered their rotten condition: buttry w?Uho>v

SztH. LIX.
it is with you

;
go in and fee -ir ever ye difcover-

ed in yourfelves, i. An inclination to eftablilli

your own righteoufnefs. 2. Was ye ever under a
work of the law humbling you ? And 3. Was ye
ever in your own apprehenfion loft ? If fo, then ye
are fuch as Chrill came to call. 2dly. In the next
room confider what ye betook yourfelves to, for

anfwering that charge, and for a remedy of that

loft condition ; there is no remedy but the offer

of Chrift's righteoufnefs in the gofpel. Some being

charged with guilt, betalce thernfelves to prayer,

and that is well done in fo far ; bat ifye hold there,

and go no farther, it is not right : it is here, as it

.was with thefe, who lived under the law, v/ho, when
they had finned, madeufeof facrifices, andthegreat-

eft part held there, and went no further ; whereas

the believer looked through the facrifices to Chrift:

fo, if ye hold at prayer, and ether duties, and g®
flo furtiier, thefe will not profit you ; but know
ye what it is to go to prayer, and in prayer to go
to Chrift, and reft on his facrifice for your accep-

tance ? I fear there is great ignorance here ; the

moft part know not what they have done, when
they were charged ; or, if they did anything, they

prayed ; or, if they went any further on, they

look to the promife oi" God's mercy ; but that is

not far enough gone. Kow many fuch are there,

who have made their prayer their only interceflbr,

and have prefumed to ftep in an God's mercy,

without a Mediator ? 'i-diy, Suppofe that ye have

Jietaken yourfelves to Chrift, as to the remedy ;

come on, and try how your unjon hath been made
up with him, where did ye feek and find him ?

Chrift Jefus is to be found in the gofpel, in the

miniftry of the word ; therefore that is put in on

good reafon in the definition of faith given to us in

the Catechifin, That it is a rejting on hirn, as he

is offered iu the gofpel : but I fear ^nd fuppofe

that many have another Chrift (to fpeak fo) whom
they have gotten without knowing, or making any

ufe of the word, or offer of the gofpel, 'which is

.the ponxxer of (iod for falvation to them that be-

lieve. Afthly, Wherewith did ye take hold on him?

or how did ye ad on him ? Was it by faith, or

not ? There are many, who ad on him as they

think by prayer, not as the meritorious caufe, but

as the efhcient caufe of juftification, praying for

pity and pardon from him ; but this is not to take

hold of Chrift's righteoufnefs by faith : others

think, that if they can love and ferve him, and

pleafe him with duties, they will engage him to

give them pardon ; and in this they have to (fpeak

an underhand cbveRast ofworks : they will do

fome-
fo)
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fomething to plfiafe the Mediator, and wherein they

come fhort, they expeft that he will make it up
;

and this is very ordinary in pratftice. Ifye afk feme,

What hope have ye of juftification ? They will

anfwer, Through Chrift's rigjiteoufnefs, and that

is good in fo far ; but afk them again, How they

will get it ? they will anfwer, That they will do

what they dow or may,.and they hope that he will

pity them : ye would look in upon yourown hearts,,

and fee whether it be not fecretly making fome-

thing of this kind the ground of your title to Chriit,

and of your judiflcation. And yet ail this maybe,,

and often is in them that will not ftoop to the way
of grace, nor fubmit themfelT^^es'to the righteouf-

uefsofGod. They will fpeak of Chrill'srighteouf-

nefs, and yet they will needs give him fome com''

penfation ; andfocorae, never really, to renounce,

their own righteoufnefs, and to llee unto his, and

to hold it up as their defence before God. Take bat '

an impartial view ofihefe fteps, and many of you, .

who fuppofc that ye are believers, will not be
found to be fo, nor juftified before God, becaufe

ye lay not claim to it by faith, .but, as it were, by
the works of the law.

Ufe 3^. There is here ground for all thatneglefl:

Chrift, and do not by faith take hold of him, to

look for a mofl: dreadful fentence ; and ground for

others, who feek righteoufnefs through faith, to

look for a -moft comfortable fentence. \fi, then; Is

this a truth, that juftification is through faith in

Chrift ? Then many of you are not juftified, and,

if the Lord prevent it not, ye will never be jufti-

fied : If fo, then it muft be a moft dreadful thing

not to believe. . Ifye v/ould know what is your con-
dition, ye may read it, John iii. 18, 36. He that-

believeth not is condemned already^ and hejhalk.

not fee life, but ihe 'wrath ofGodahideth on him ;

and. Gal. ii. i o. As many as are ofthenvorks ofthe
laiv, are under the curfe; for it ir •written. Curfed
is every one that rontinucs not in all things nvritten

in the book of the la'w to do them. If ye really be--

lievedthis, many of you. would be under horror,

to hear what a fad condition ye are in, even con-
Aemned already, and having the wrath and curfe

of God abiding on you ; becaufe the word curfeth'

and condcmneth all that are not in Chrift by faitli.

This, I fear, belongs to very many, who are alto-

gether fecme and carelefs, and yet are in repata-
tion amongft us : and is it not very fad to be pio-
feflingfair, to have the offer of life, and to be treat-

ing with God about your peace, and yet to be
(till in the ftate ofenmity with him, fo that ifdeath
were within twenty four hours march to you, ye
coiild have nothing to tijpe^, but the ratifying of

Verfe li« jjpv

this fentence ofGod's Curfe upon you ? We are fore

there is as much in this, as naight, in reafon, put

you, by all means, to ftudy, i . To be believers,

for without faith ye are never over the borders of

God's curfe ; which may lay a chafe to you, and

put you to the neceffity of fleeing to Chrift for re-

fuge. 2. To take fome pauis to try, whether ye

be in faith, as the apoftle exhorts, 2 Cor. xiii. 5.

Examine yotirfelves, nuhether ye be i?i.the faithy.

^ove yourfelves ; knoiifye not your oivn felves,

ko'vj that Chrifi is in you, exceptye be reprobates?

His meaning is. Know ye not, that this is a truth,

that ye are in a reprobate or unapproven condition,

except Chrift be in you ;-and Chrift is- in none,

bttt in the believer : If fo,- ought ye not to try

youffelves, if ye be in the faithy if ye be believ"

. ersi . There is no ordinary way, to win to th<^

fure and comfortable knowledge of it, but by tria.

;

" and if ye be not believers, is there not reafon,

. aud is it not of your concernment, to endeavour,

by trial, to come to the knowledge of it ? As this

is ground of terror to the unbeliever, fo it is ground

of notable confolation to the believer, who, if he

were even put to the reckoning with Paul, Inuas

a blafphemer, a perfecuteri injurious; yet here

is hope for himj that he fliallbefoundin Chrift, not

having his own righteoufnefs, but Chrift's : be-

lieving in Chrift will obtain juftification to fuch 2

perfon ; his righteoufnefs taken hold of, and put on
by faith, is -as pleafmg and acceptable to God, as

the unrighteoufnefs of the .finner is difpleafing to

him. This was it that made David to fing fweet-

ly, Pfal. xxxii.' Bleffed is he 'whofe tranfgreffion

is. forgiven, nuhofe Jtn is covered; bleffed is the.

man to nvhom the- Lord imptiteth no iniquity ; to
'

wit, through the imputation of Chrift's righteouf-

nefs, as the apoftle clears, Rom. iv; As the firfi;

branch of the ufe (hews the neceffity of faith for

chafing finners to Chrift, fo this branch is a f\veet

motive to draw them- to him; and if there were
more fenfible finners amongft us, whofe own righ-

teoufnefs .mifgiyes them^ and who are brought to

that pafs',; that the Jayldr and Peter's hearers v/ere

JB, crying out. Whatfhall 'ive dctobefaved? This

word. Believe in the Lord Jfefus, andye /hall he

faved, wowld make them eonie in cheerful, as he

did, -from the brink, net only oft r^iporal, but ot

eternal death. 'Tis this faith, by which we have

accefs to ftand before God : ye would therefore be

earneftly intreated to betake yourielves to it, and

to jefus Chrift by it, for your pardon and peaee,

even for your juftification before God.
2dly, Coofider thefe words, as they hold out

Z z 2 the
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the ObjeiTc 'of ju'lifyin^ fa'iih, which is the great

tbin^ in'tlietiT, even to defcribe juitifyingfiiith, as

to its Objett, and fefFccc, and in its concurring to

produce this efFeci : and here there arfe miftakes

and errors, both in the do^^irinal and practical part

of all thefe. i . The Objcft of it then is him, Je-

fus Chr'iJ}, the knowledge of k:v>,'ox the faith of

him, or faith in him, as other fcriptures have it
;

or, looking more nearly to the words, it is faith

in him, as fufFcring, as favisfymg for fin, as in foul-

travei, bearing our iniquities. Hence chferve.

That Chr'uKjefu^, 'tis r^ghteoafn^fs, h olden forth

in God^s promilc of free gv ace, is the native and

proper Objeft, that favingandjufi^ifying faith takes

hold of, and reds tipon ; or, to the fame purpofe,

The faving grace of fJth, tliat judifies, is that

j^iMth that does peculiarly apply and red uponChrfft,

Jefus, holden forth in God's proralfc in the gof-

pel, as the righteoufnefs of a finner that believes

on him ; hence the prophet calleth it here, not

knowledge more generally taken, but the kno'vjledge

ofhim, and that as he is holden out in this chap-

ter, to wit, as Surety for finners, and fufFering

for their debt. This will be clear, ifweconfider

all thefe fcriptures that make oiTer of the pardon

of fin ; for it is oflFered, not on condition of faith

jn a more general notion of it, but on condition

of faith in him ; fo Rom. t. 1.2, 24, 25. The

'righteoufnefs of God, ivhich is hy faith of Jefus
Chriji, unto all, and upon all them th-at believe .;

Being juftifedfreely by his grace, through the rc-

den:ption that is in Jefus ChriJl, ivhcm God hath

fet forth to be a propitiation through faith in his

Hood. Rom. V. I. Beingjuflified byfaith, 'we have

peace ivith God, through our Lord Jefus ChriJl,

John 1. 12. To as many as received hi?}:, hegave

fioiijer to beco7ne thefons of God, even to as many

as believe in his natne ; where the faith that hath

the promife of juftification, and the privilege of a-

doptipn annexed to it, is called the receiving of

ChriJl, and believing on his names

It mult alfo be cleared, and confirmed by good

-.reafon, i , Faith does not judify as it is confidered

in itfelf as an art, but as it relates to, and unites

^'ith Chrift, as the meritorious caufe ofjuftificati-

on. 2. Neither does faith jultify as it looks to e-

very objed /.yhich the word holds forth, but as it

refperts rbnit offered in the gofpeU whom it re-

ceiveth, becaufe there is no other thing that can

bear the foul's weight and burden : Therefore he,

a3 offered in the gofpcl, muft be the Objeft of faith,

.It it is faving and juftifying. 3. The terms of the

covenant, and God's offer clears it alfo.; for.God's

offer of juftificationis not on thefe terms, that a
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finner fli:ill believe his word in the general, bur
that he believe on his Son, whom he hath fen*,

and receive him ; as thefe fcriptures cited before,

to wit, John iii. i6, 18. and iNIarkxvi. 16, fhev,

where the terms are fet down, whereon God of-

fers life to finners. 4. If we could imagine a man
to have all knowledge, and all faith, if faith ad
not on Chrift as Redeemer, Cautioner and Surety

for fuch as come to him, it will not avail us, nor
be counted to us for righteoufnefs ; which may alfa

confirm this truth.

TheX^'^J" of this doctrine are fuch, as ferve-

both to clear the nature of faith, and to dirert us

in our practice.

The firil Ufe then ferves to clear the truth ; as

the Papifts corrupt many truths, fo they corrupt

this truth, concerning^ the nature of juftifying" and
faving faith, in thefe Three, i. In the Ohje^. 2-.

In the Suhje.^. 3. In the Aifi of it. As for the

O'jjefl of this faith, they make it to be every thing

that God reveals, and fometimes they take in their

own Traditions ; the reafon is, becaufe they give

not faith a cauLlity in jufHfication, nor the capa;-

city and place of a thing, afting on Chrift peculi-

arly ; but take it in as a common grace, or at the

beft, as a grace that is radical, and gives life to

other graces, but never as taking hold of Chrift 's

righteoufnefs : which quite overturns the way of

juftification through faith in him; for faith, that

layeth not hold on his righteoufnefs cannot juftify^:

and their making the Objeft of faith to be fc broad,

doth enervate both the immediate merit of Chrift's

righteoufnefs, and the cjiercife of faith on it, iji^

Then we grant, that there is a hiftorical faith re-

quifite, as to. the whole word of God ;• yet we fay.

That the faith that juftifies is properly that faith

that fingles out the righteoufnefs of Chrift, and

takes hold of it : fo.that it is not our believing that

the world was made, that there will be a dayof
judgment, nor our believing that a Saviour of fin-

ners-is come into the world, and hath fuffered, i^ii--.-

that jnftifies ; but it is a clofing with, a receiving

of, and refting on that Saviour ; a fingling out of

the promife that makes offer of him, (as fqr k^-

flance, where it is faid, If thou believe on the Lord

Jefus, thoufJalt befvved) and pitching on that,

and refting on him -holden out in the promife : faith

gives the foul footing here, whereas before, its cafe

was very dcfperate. 2dly, We may clear what

we are to look to, as the objeft of juftifying and

faving faith, by oar putting in th.efe three words,

or exprefTions in the dofirine, to wit, ChriJl Jefiis

hivrighteoufnefs balden forth in the promife of

Lvi •._... . ...
• -God^s
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God''sfreegrace trt the gofpel ; and which are need-

ful to be taken in, though it be not always necef-

fiiry, that we be explicit in the uptaking of them.

1 . There is need of taking in ClriJI's rightemf'

nefs, becaufe it is our defence at the bar of God's

juitice ; even as a debitor, whofe debt the cauti-

©ner hath paid, hath that to anfwer when he is

charged for it, that his cautioner hath paid it.

2. There is need to take in xKis, HoiJen forth in

Cod's promife in the gofpel ; becaufe, tho' Chrift

be the Objedl of juftifying faith, and his-righteouf-

fiefs be the ground of the foul's defence before

God, yet God's promife muft be looked on by

faith, for the ufe-making of Chrift, and his righte-

oufnefs, and as a warrant to relt on him, and to

txped judification tJirough him : And thus faith

hath ChriiPs fulnefs, or his full and complete fa-

tisfaftion, for righteoufnefs ; and'God's faithfulnefs

impledged, that the: believer (liall , be accepted

through it: And it is on this ground, that faith

fometimes looks on God as able, fometimes as

faithful; therefore it is faid, Heb. vii. 25. He is

able to five to the uttermoft; and Heb. i. Sarah
judged him faithful 'who had promifed-: Where-
upon there is a clofing with the offer in the pro-

mjtfe, and a looking to obtain that which is pro-

mifed, as if they had a righteoufnefs of their own;
and this the apoltle calls the la^ixi offaith, Rom. iii.

27. becaufe to juftification there is, befide the pay-

ment of the debt, a law, declaring the man to bs

abfolved, rcquifite ; and the finner, havin^g God's

offer and promife, that upon his accepting of Ghrift's

jGhriil's righteoufnefs he fhall be judificd, inftrucls

that his debt is paid by his Cautioner, and that

therefore he ought to be, and is accordingly ab-

folved : And tho' God's promife be not.fo properly

a law, yet the apoftie calleth it fo, and it is a folid

.defence to the foul that is fled to Chri(t, who may
thus reafon, i have no righteoufnefs of my own,
ijut Ch rift's righteoufnefs by proclamation is offer-

.ed to me in the gofpel, and I have heartily received

it, and God is faithful to make good his promife

JO me ; and this looks to Chrift as he is- revealed

in the gofpel. 3. There is need to put-in this word,
The promife of God's free grace ; l)ecaufe hereby
the fin ner is made to fee whence the promife came,
i.and of what nature it is, and gives ground to take

hold of the promife,,and of that which is made of*

fer of in it.~ The promife is of free grace, therefore

it is always calfcd t)ie covenant of grace ; fo, Rom; -

iv. 16. // is offaith, that it vtight be by grace, t&

the end the promife might be fire to all the feed .'

Eor, if it were not of grace,^ the finner woujd ne^

*er ilvink hinifelf fure, nor would he kaow-if fuch
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a finner might take hold of fuch a promife r but,

confidering that the promife is of grace, and his

acceptance is of grace, as is often repeated, Eph.
i. ii. and iii.. chapters, thefe Three are the great

warrant that a finner hath to roll hiiijfelf over on
a complete Mediator ; a faithful God promifing to

anfwer all grounds of fears, doubts and jealoufies
;

and free grace, which anfvv'ers all challenges that

may come ia to hinder his clofing with, and reftirsg

on the promife : For if it ftiould be faid, How dar-

ert thou lay hold upon the promife ? The aefwer

is. It is free,- it is not the mount that may ttvt be

touched, but it \%Jefus the Mediator ofthe nenu cO'

venanty &c. It is grace, that is the rife, the end,

and the condition of it : Thefe are the Three oq

which faith yields itfelf to Chrift, and which are

the Object of it, on which it dare hazard, and on
wliich it does hazard ; and thefe Three are revealed

in the gofpel of the grace of him. that is faithful,

and cannot deny himfelf : May we not then fay, O
finners, if ye will believe, that ye have a good refU

ing place, afure Foundation, a tried Corner-fone,

as it is, Ifa. xxviii. cited Rom, ix. where the apo-

ftie hath it. He that believes on hi'fn,~Jhall never be

afhamed : There is a fufficient Surety, a full Me-
diator, there is a faithful God that will keep his

word, and there is a free covenant and promife,

fofter for a bruifed foul to roll itfelf over upon,

than any bed of the fineft downs is for a weary and
crazy body; this is 'a. chariot paved njoith lovefor
the daughters ofjerufalem. Single out Chrift from
all that 'is iti the world, without flighting any part.

of it, and believe in him, and lippen to him ; let

him have another-iveight and lift of you than ye

give to any other thing, he is able to bear it, and

God will never quarrel you for fo doing, but will

keep his word to you thai do betake yourfelves, or

-that have betaken yourfelves to him ; He that bc^

lievesfhall never perijh, nor co?He into condemna^
tion. O ! know what a ground ye have to reft up-

on, it is even the flibftance and marrow of all tho

word of-God, ye have Chrift and his fulnefs, God
and his faithfulnefs, grace and its fieenefs : and are

there fuch three things befide' or is it imaginable, .

or poflible that there can.be any beguile, or failure

\xtrt ? fpare not then to lay the weight of your f ,uls

upon it. Jet it be the fotmdation of your peace, and-

let it anfwer all challenges that may be, whether

for many, or for great and grievoufly aggravated

fins : only by faith take hold of this righteouinefs,

and reft upon God's faithfulnefs, and free prouiile;-

to make it forthcoming to you : But upon the other

fide, O bow greatly will it aggravate your ^uik, t'p..c

hitd.
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had Tuch a remedy in yo«r offer, fuch d trjed Cor-r

ner-Jiofte, elefl and preclo-iSy to reft upon, and yet

BT^de no ufe of it! Let me exhort, befeech, and

even obteft you, that ye receive not this grace in

vain ; but as Chrift is laid /i^r aJure Foundation,

fo corae to him, and buiid upo^n him, that ye may
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not he afljcimed in the day of the. Lord, when all

that believe not, how prefumptuoufly foever they

may hold up their heads Vio\v,jhall he ^iplained and
confounded ivoiild 'without end. O iiappy, thrice

happy will they all be foudd to be then, 'vjho have
trujied in hif/i.

SERMON LX.

Ifaiah lill. ll..— ^-By his knenuUdge Jljall my righteous Servant jujiify many, for he floall Isai-

their iniquities.

TH E kno-wledge ofChrift was wont to bemuch
thought of by the people of God, and to be

in high eftimation among them ; and we may fay, we
T\fot well it was defervediy fo, eonfidering that it is

by his knowledge, that juftification was derived to

?hem, and is derived to ns : This is that which the

Liord is clearing by the prophet here, to wit, ho"/f

the benefit of Chrifl'& fufFerings and purchafe may
be derived and commanicate unto a Gnner; which

thefe words, (though but few) as purpofely made

afe of, do clear, even that his fufferings fhould not

be in vain, but that he fhould fee a feed; and tho'

chat feed fliould not be ail men, yet they fhould be

many : And the way how thefe rnany fhould come

bv the benefit of his fufferings, is alfo held forth;

ana that is. By his knonvledgei who is the righteous

Servant. We fhew you, that this doth upon the

•iTiacter look to faith, and is meant of it; and eon-

Jirmed it by other parallel fcriptures, which fay^

that through faith in him, all that believe at'e jii-

jlijied. We came alfo to fpeak of this faith which

juflifies, and did propofe Five things to be fpoken

of concerning it, (and indeed if any thing be of

(Concernment, this is ; if a ri^ht to Chrift and his

' aurchafe be of concernment, then fure it muft be

•of concernment to know, how we come by that

Tight) I. The necefftty of 'it. 2. The Obje(^t of it.

r^. The a(S of it. 4. The effefts that flow from

}Xi 5. The manner of its concurring in the attain-

ing of juftification. We fpoke of the frjl, to wit,

<of the neceffity of faith, and fhewed, that though

Jthere be a full fatisfadion laid down to merit and

procure juflilication, yet it is applied to none but

:to believers, and not till they believe.

2. We fpoke aJfo to this, that faith, as it juflifies,

looks not to all the word of Ciod as its objccl:, but

aiainly and principally to Chrift,^ and to the word

<only, in fo far as it holds out Chriff: in the promifes

and offers of God's grace, as it is here called the

iaiov.'ledge of him, or faith in him.

We now proceed to hint a word for clearing of a

^itejlion, and it is a new and very late one, to wit,

Whether juflifyirig faith lays hold on Chrift as s

Saviour and Prieft only ; or whether it lays hold oa
him, not only as a Prieft to fave, but alfo as-a King
to command ? Though this doth not look at firft

blufh to be of any great moment, and that fuch an

inconfiderable like difference is not to be ftood up-

on
;
yet we will find that this laft wants not its own

influence on altering the common and ordinary, and

(as we conceive) the folid receiV^ed dodrine, con-

cerning the way of juftification, ifwe fhould admit

it : And therefore we anfwer the ^cejlion frorn the

Text, That Chrift, confidered as fuffering, and bear-

ing our fin^, and fo as offering himfelf in a facrifice,

is the Objeit thatjuftifying faith, as fuch, takes hold

of; therefore the connexion of thefe two is clear in

this verfe, Hejhallfee ofthe travelofhisfoziland be

fdtisfed: and by his kno'wledgeJhall many bejw
flified ; and again it is fubjoined, as the realbn why
many fliaH by faith in him be juftified, Becaufe he

J7:iall bear their iniquitiies,. By the knowledge of
hitn that offered himfelf in a facriiice, many are

juftified ; and many are jtiflified, becaufe he bears

their iniquities ; vhich will infer this,, that faith

cJonfiders him as favisfying for the iniquities of his

people, in its afting on him for juftification, and

pardon of fin. It is true, Chrift's offices are not

divided, and it is not true faith, if it take not hold

of him, and make not ufe of him in aU his Gflfices

;

but as there are feveral evils in us, which his offi-

ces do meet with, and are fuited unto, fo fliould

futh take hold of them, and make ufe of them for

curing and removing of thefe evils : He is King,

Prfeft, and Propliet ; and faith takes hold of hir :,

a& a King, to command and fubdue us to himfelf;

as a Prophet, to illuminate us, and cure our blind-

nefs; and as a Prieft, to fatisfy divine juftice, and

to procure the pardon of fin; as we are not to fepa"

rate, fo we are not to confound thefe : We ufe not

to fay that Chrifl as a Prophet d6th juftify ns, nor

that as a Prieft he doth illuminate i?s ; no more

fliould we, nor can we well fay, that as a Kihg he

fatisfiedjuiUce for Mi \ the^ame blefied God is wife,

rigb-
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righteous, holy, faithful, juft, merciful, <bc. yet he flifying miift (b confidcr him.

is diverfeiy conlldercd in refpe<S of our conceiving

Tho' we defireto

and i\re-mak.ing, according to our need ; fo is ii here.

For clearing whereof, take thefe grounds. I.. The
fcripcure fpeaks of, and points Chrili: out in his fuf-

feriogs, as the Objedl of juitifying faith, Rom. iii.

2 5 . Whom God hath fet forth for a propitiation

tbrQugh faith in his blood: where the blood of

Chriit, and he as fuffering, is purpofed as faith's

ObjeA : fo I Cor. i. We preach Chrifi crucified.

J John ii. We have aK Advocate njjith the Father,

Jefus Chpjl the Righteous, and he is the propitia-

tionfor curJins ; where he is holden forth in his

fufferings, as the propitiatiijn that faith layeth hold

on, John iii. 1 4. 4s. Mcfes lifted up the ferpent

ill thi <voildernefs,fo mujl the Son ofman be lift'

ed up, that nuhofocver believeth on him, &c. where

Chriit lifted up, and as dying on the crofs, is made
the Object of juftifying taith ; even as the brazen

ferpQnt lifted up was the objei5t that they looked

to, when they were ftung, and cured. 2. It is alfo

clear from the law's libelling and charging us for

the debt of our fin, that makes us liable to con-

demnation ; and faith being the mean of our julli-

fication, and abfolution from the debt, it muft needs

look to the Cautioner's paying of our debt, and (b

anfy/ering the charge, which was done in his death

;

for he paid our debt, fatisfied the penalty of the

law, and came under the curfe, in fufFering death

;

^s is clear. Gal. iii. the 10. ver^ being compared,

with ver. 1 3. So, Rom. viii. 34. Whojhall lay any

thing to the charge of God's cleU? It is God that

j^Jiifies, luhofjall condemn P It is Chrifi that died;

which is brought in as faith's anfwer tOithe charge.

The charge cannot be denied; for we are guilty of

fo many fins, and therefore liable to condemnation

;

but, fiiith faith, Chrifi: hath died : It propofes him
dying as a farisfadion for anfwering the charge,

and for obtaining of abfolution. 3. Chrifi: as fuf-

tering and fatisfying juftice is our righteoufnefs,

and therefore rauft be the Objed: of faith, as it is

juicifying, whereupon it pleads an abfolution before

the throne of God ; fo that, when we come to plead

and found our defence before God's throne, it is

not on this, that Chrift is a King, and hath fubdued
us; but it is on this ground, that. he is our Priefi;,

and hath fatisfied jufiice for us, and paid our debt,

and procured a difcharge to us : So the apoftle,

fpeakmg of Chrifi 's fufferings. Col. ii. fays, that

hi' bioited out the hand-iuriting ofordinances that

ov.?/ againft us, and took it out of the I'oay, nail-

ing it to his crofs : It is Chrifi: as fuffering that is

the grouod of vur peace, and tksref<are faith as ju-

move nothing ncedlefly, yet laying it once for «
ground, that juiiifying faith lays hold on Chrift as

a King, this will follow as a confequence, and, as

we fuppofe, as a reafon, that our obedience to Chriit

as a King hath the fame influence, and the fame
eaufality in our jufiification, that faith's refting on
Chrifi:'s fatisfying for us as a Piieft hath; becaufe

as Chrifi:'s priefi:iy ofRce gives us a warrant to refi:

upon him for juftification, fo would his kingly of-

fice, (if it were the objeft ofjuftifying faith as fuch)

when taken hold of for our obedience. We have
touched upon this, i. That ye may fee the war-

rantablenefs of this doclrlne which is received in

the churches of Chrifi-, and that 5'^e may confiu-j;

Chrift as the high Priefi ofyourprofefron, and plciid.

juftification from his facrifice, ading faith upon hiai

accordingly. 2. That we may put a bar againff the

introducing of juftification by works, under one

pretext or another, how fpecious foever, feeing thf;

fcripture fo dire(5tly oppoies faith and works in our

juftification; for if we once admit that Chrift as

King, is the Objecfl of juitifying faith as fuch, it

would cverturn the diltinct way of tiiitli's aciing

upon Chrift's righteoufnefs, for anfwering the

charge put in the fianer's hand by the law ; and

when the foul getteth a challenge for fin, would
put it to look what obedience it hath given to Chriit

as a King, to anfwer that challenge pr charge by;
and would io the fame manner alfo put the fcui ta

gatht, the ground of its peace from the one, as well

as from the .other., that is, both from Chrift's righ-

teoufnefs, and from its own obedience, not only as.

an evidence, but a focial caufe, or not only to its;

own fenfe, but as to the elTecft : But we leave this

as a thing to be regreted, that when there is ground
eaough of {tumbling, bec>;ife of our ignorance and
blindnefs, there ftiould, and that very unnecefl"arl-

ly, be fuch new occafion of.ftumUing to fouls caft:

in the way of faith.

We come now to fpeak of the AS of faith as

juftifying, called here knonidcdge, and the hioni}-

ledge of kii'i, to fiiew that it points at juftifying

faith ; for if it were not fc, it were the fame with

common knowledge, whereby we believe any hi-

ftory of the Bible : but this being juftifying know-
ledge, it muft be knowledge of another kind. Wc
fiiall here clear, i. \\ herein the a<5l of juftifying

faith confifts. 2. Remove fume miftakes about it,

and make fome ufe of it.

For the />y?. We fuppofe there are thefe y^/.vr

requifite, in, or to juftifying faith, though not al-

ways in the fame decree, i. That there be a di-

flinc
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. jftfP-C): "k.no'vrledge-in.rome meafure of the objetT: ; an

ftt.tcccdent that faith prefuppofes, and for which

Oi.ufe faith gets the name oi kno-mle-dge h.tx& and

eiffcwht:e in fcripturc, the antecedent being put

for the confequent : For faith hath always know-

ledge with it, tlio' knowledge hath not always faith.

2. That there be an affent to the thing known; as

when we know that we are finners, and that it is

the blood of Chriil that muft cleanfe us from fin,

we mu(t aflent tp the troth of thefe, as Chri-ft

-fays, John viii. If ye believe not Mofes his

nvrititi^s, hoiv JJ?all ye believe 7iiy <ujords ? If ye

aflent not to the truth of what he hath written,

how can ye believe my fpeaking ? Both thefe are

in the underftanding ; and if there be no more,

tliis makes but hiftorical faith. 3. When the foul

knows it is a finner, and under the curfe, and that

.
Chrift is a Saviour, and that there is falvation to

be gotten by fuch a mean, and that he is an able

Saviour, and hath ajfented to the truth of thefe;

'clicre is a confenting of the heart to that,truth con-

ditionally propofed, and made offer of, that is, to

iecer\'e Chrift as he is. offered in the gofpel ; which

\x\ fcripture is called a receiving of him, John i , 12.

To as ma7iy as received him, &c. And this is an

act oi the iu/7/, refpeding Chrift as offered, and a

bargain propofed that will make the foul. happy,

where faith" accepts. 4. -There is a refling .on

Chrift received as a good bargain, which is alfoan

aft of the heart, or will, called in fcripture a co7n-

^littiJig ozirfelves to him, a leaniiig on him, or rol-

ling ourfelves 0^ hijn;.\v\)\ch. we conceive to be the

fame that Paul hath, Phil. iii. 9. That I may be

found in-hi-in : Wlien the foul places its fafety here,

and lippens to Glirift's righteoufnefs alone, as con-

tradiftinguifhed to its own ; thefe fivo laft adts are

properly tlie effence of faith as juflifying, and they

are well holden out in the Catechiim, where- faith

h defcribcd to be a fav/ng grace, ivhereby ive re-

ceive and refl upon Ckrifi, as he is offered in the

gofpel. We ihall illuftrate it.in a comparifon made
u.fe of befbre.to this furpofe rSuppofe there, were

a number of rebels, that h^d incurred the prince's

•<i!fpleafure,.and were guilty of treafon by the law

;

iiippcfe alfo the pi-ince'sfpn',x)rfome courtier, hath

I'atisficd for them, and procured their pardon-and

peace : upon which, there.comes out a proclamation,

that if they will fybmit, and yield themfelves, .and

lay down their arms, they fhall be pardoned, and

admitted to friendfliip, as if they had never rebel-

led: Thefe-rebcls muft know, 1. That there is an

csftof favGLUf'paft,and a,proclamation made on inch

t rms, 2.-T-hey rau'fth.i.ye a general imh aad af-
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fent to tlie thing, and t>iat there is no queftion but
fuch a thing is done. 3. There is a confultation

by the underftanding with the will,-if they will ad-

mit of, and receive it, and truft themfelves to it^

And then, 4. There is the heart's confenting to

accept of the offer of grace, on the terms of the

proclamation, and a refting on it, which is a lip-

pening of their defence to it, that if ever they

fhould be called to an account, they will make ufe

of fuch an aft of grace, and of the proclamation

for their defence and fafety, and lippen to it, and
and to his faithful nefs who made the proclamation,

t>elieving that he will fulfil his v/ord and promife

:

It is juft fo here, in a finner's afting faith for jufti-

fication. We may inftance and illuftrate it alfo in

the example of the prodigal, wherein we may find

fomething of all this : When he had been in the

height of hisdiftraftion and madnefs, in his natural

condition, it is faid. He came to hi7nfelf,)\t knew
and believed that there v/as meat enough in his fa-

ther's houfe, and refolved to go home ; upon his

knowledge follows his refolution, and his v,^ill con-

fents, Iivill arife andgo, which fuppofes his faith

of an offer of meat, -on condition of his going ; and
then there is that whereon he grounds his defence, /
iLillfay. Father, lhavefinncd;\ will difclaim all,

ajid betake me to thy grace, implied in the word
Father: He refoives to table- his defence on this

ground, and upon this comes hom€.

More particularly, \ . Knowledge of the objeft

refted upon is necefl'ary, Rom. x. Noiv can they

believe on hijii ofnuhom they have net heard? It is

not poffible we can believe what we know not. And
as every other ftep hath fome doftrinal miftake,

and fome praftical, fo hath this. The doftrinal mi-

ftake is that error of Papifts, unworthy to be re-

fitted; they fay. There is no knowledge requifite

to faith
;

yea, fome of their prime men have faid.

That faith is rather ignorJiivce than knowledge;

but.fureJy then faith would not be called /^««ao-

leJge, if it might rather be defined ignorance ; but

this they maintain, to keep the people in ignorance

of. the gofpel ; and it is the ground of many more

errors, and much delufion : It is even as if a blind

man could go well in a flippery place, where arc

many .pits; for knowledge is no lefs neceffary to

faith, than eyes. are to fuch a man. The praftical

errors in t]iis,.arc fuch as we fmd in many of you,

who tlvnk ye can believe well ; but aflt, and put

you to it, ye cannot tell what : Many of you are

obltinate maintainers of implicit faith, while ye

fiy, ye have faith, and yet cannot tell what it is,

nor \vhcreon-iv is gri»uuded j but we lay,- that know-
ledge
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-4edge is fo neceflary to faith, that if it be not ;i part

of it, yet it is necefTary antecedancous to it, and

prefuppofed; therefore, if ever ye would he ac-

counted believers, ftudy knowledge, and the know-

ledge of Chrift crucified, at leaft fo far as to ground

your faith "upon. It is fad that fo/many will main-

tain the reality of their faith, and yet are grofly

ignorant of the fundamentals of rehgion ; know-

ledge is the very rife of, and firfl ftep to believing

;

and yet it is hardly pollible to brangle the vain con-

fidence of many, whom it is as impoffible to bring

j;o knowledge.

2. There is an AJfent requifite to the objeft

known, which is that we call H'tjiorical Faith, and

this is to be confirmed in tlie general truths con-

tained in the gofpel : as, that Adam was made ac-

cording to God's image, that he fe!', and brake the

covenant of works, and made him'elf, and all his,

liable to God's curfe ; that we are by that covenant

under God's curfe ; that Chrift Jeiiis the Son of

God, according to the covenant of redemption, en-

tred himfeif Cautioner for the eled ; that he really

died and paid their debt 5 that his purchafe is made

,
offer of in the gofpel ; and that, according to the

covenant of grace, there is a real abfolution from

fin, and an eternal happinefs to be had at the great

day, through embracing of him. There mnft be

an alTcnt to the truth of thefe things ; for it is im-

polhble, that they, who think net themfeives fin-

ners, and that mind not a day of judgment, and a

reckoning, will ever clofe with Chrift, and lippen

to his righteoufnefs. I fear there are but few hear-

ers of the gofpel, that come the length of devils in

believing, and yet all will needs be counted Chri-

ftians. VVe would here, upon the one hand, difclaini

the Popifli error, that placeth all the efience of faith

in the undeifranding, which is fomewhat ftrange,

feeing they fcarce think knowledge of the thing to

be believed neceflary ; the reafon is, becaufe they

know, or at leaft own, nothing more of the con-

currence of faith in juftification, than is obedience

to a commandment : they think it is a duty and o-

bedience to a commandment, to affent to any truth
;

therefore they take this general hiftorical faith to

be the only faith, as they take holinefs to be the

only ground of their peace, when they are called

to an account; and thus faith, as a part of their

holinefs, conies in, but they admit of no particular

refpeft to faith's taking hold of Chrift's righteouf-

nefs, as the immediate ground of their peace. Up-
on the other hand, we would feclude the vain

faith of many profefTors, who fome way believe all

t^at is in the Bible, fo as they queftion' nothing

Verfe 11. ' ^d'^

therein) they know no other faith but this
; yet if

this were juftifying faith, the devils fliould have it.

For they bel/evs and trcmhU- ; they believe there

is a God, that Chrift: is the Son of God, that tliey

that believe fhnil not perifh, that God is faithful,

'be. But this hifiorical faith is not enougli, i. Be-

caufe (as I juft now faid) it may be in reprobates

and devils. 2. Becaufe the fcripture exprefly dif-

ferenceth this fort of faith, from faving faith ; ma-
ny were called believers, to v/hom Chrift v/ould no*:

commit himfeif, as it is, John ii. 24. For, though

they believe it to be truth which he Ipake, yet they

refted not on him ; fo in the pjirable of the fower,

Matth. xiii. there are three grounds that receive

the feed, which imports, in two of them at leaft:, a

kind of beUeving ; but the fourth ground is only

good. 3. Becaufe this faith adts upon every reveal-

ed truth alike, and aflents to all pafTages recorded

in the Bible alike; as on, and to that, Paul left-

his cloke at Troas, and the li!;e ; as it ads on char,

This is afaithfulfaying, that Chrifi carm into the

'World to fave/inners, and fuch like; but, accord-

ing to that ground formerly given, faith, as it ju-

ftlfies, ads on Chrift only ; and therefore this bare

aftent to the truth of the word cannot be juftifying

faith, becaufe it ads no otherways on Chrift, thaa

it doth upon other things ; ye would therefore know
a difference in your pradice betwixt thefe two, the

crediting the truth of a thin^, and your adual re-

ceiving, and refting upon that truth : as for exam-
ple, A man propofeth marriage to a woman^ and
fhe believes that he'is in earnefl:, and not in fcorn,

yet there is a great difference betwixt that and her

adual copjfenting to raai'ry him ; fo is it here, the

man rpay believe that Chrift: doth really make of-

fer of himfeif to him, and yet be far from cordiiil

receiving of him ; or take it in the example made
ufe of before, Suppofe that fome of the rebels we
fpake of, believe the proclamatiqp to be a truth,

yet thinking it hard to be under the bands of go-

vernment, they do not embrace it. If it be objec-

ted here, that the fcripture often calls juftifying

faith a believing that Chrif is thcSon ofGod, which
is no more than this affent of the judgment, or hi-

ftorical faith ; For anfjjer. It would be confiderei

of whom the fcripture there fpeaks. i . It is ofJews
for the moft part, who had the faith of the Mefliah

generally am.ong them : And no queftion, the be-

lievers of them, fuch as the profelyted eunuch,

Martha, and Mary, had the faith of the Mefliah 's

fatisfying divine juftice, and of their juftification

through his fatisfadion : But the great queftion of

the Jews was, Whether Jefus the Son of Mary was

A a a the
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the MelTiah or not ? and It being revealed, and be-

lieved that he was, the other followed, they refted

on him of will, (to fay fo) as the Meffiah. 2. Be-

lieving of Chi ill: to be the Son of God, doth not

exclude, but include their confenting to the receiv-

ing of Chrill ; but it holds forth alfo their aHent to,

and perfuaflon of that truth that wras then debated,

that he was indeed the proraifed MefF.ah, and the

Son of God ; for the devils confefTed hira to be the

Son of God : and none will lay, but there was more
in thein believing him to be the Son of God, than

in the devils believing it, who never believe unto
falvaticn, as they did. 3, Confider, that as fome-
tira^s knov/ledge is put for faith, fo this all'ent may
be put for faith, where xzt more is implied in it

;

efpecially confidering that, Rortj. x. f^iith is called,

faith of the heart. With the heart man helieveth ;

Now, believing with the heai-t being an aft of the

will, thcfe teftimonies fctting out faith to be a be-

lieving Chrift to be the Son of God, mufl imply a

lippening to him following upon it : we are there-

fore never to look on ihefe places as comprehend-
ing a bare affent only, biu as including alfo, and
•carr3'Ing alongfl: with it, the cordial receiving him,
and of rcfting upon him.

For the yd, to wit, the receiving A£i of faith,

\yhich differs from the former, as we fhew in the

examples hinted at before ; it looks to the covenant

of redemption betwixt Jehovah and the Mediator

;

It accepts of the terms of the covenant, aS they are

prcpofed in the gofpcl, and confents to the bargain

;

and as God propofes the righteoufnefs of Chrift, it

fubmits to the fame; which Paul, i Tim. i. calls

ufrying -xvorthy of all acceptation, to be welcom-
ed and believed as fuch ; and the believers n^nti-

oned, Heb. xi. are faid, not to have received the

proniifes, but to havefeen theyn afar off, and to

have embraced (or faluted) them : This receiving

is no phyfical, or natural ad, as if we were to re-

ceive fuch a thing by the^nouth, or bodily hand

;

It is an aft of faith in the heart, proportioned and
fuited to this fpiritual bargain, or marriage, pro-

pofed in the covenant of grace ; and it is like a man
confenting to a civil bargain, or like a woman-'s

confenting to many. a man : As when it is faid to

linners, Ye are naturally dead in fins and trefpafies^

and under God's curfe; but, be it known to you,

-that we preacii reraiflion of (ins to you through tlic

blood of Chrilt ; faith conliders this offer, accepts

of, and welcomes it-

The 4//' and lait aft, is a rvfting on htm^ which

is ftill the fame faith, but another aft of it ; not as

if there might be a receiving, and not reding, or a

lifting, and not a receiving ; or as if we were to dif-
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ferencc them In refpeft of time ; but faith is faid to

receive, ?s it rt pefts the gofpel-offer of Chrift,

and his fatisfaftiou ; and it is laid to reft or rely, as

it refpefts Chrift, and his fatisfaftion ; the thing of-

fered and received, with regard to the charge tt>

which it is liable : It is here that it refts, and to

this it betakes itfelf, as to its defence, when cha:l-

lenged : it is difficult to difference thefe two, or

peremptorily to fay w hether Chrift's righteoufnefs

be received, or refted upon
;
yet it is made oar de-

fence, becaufe it is clofed with, and we make them
two afts of the fame faith, tliough it is hard to make
the one of them to be the effcft of the other, or the

one of them to be antecedent to the other, in re-

fpeft of time at leaft; as a proclamation of pardoa
being made to rebels, they fay, This proclamation

gives a freedom from the law's purfuit, becaufe they
have embraced it ; and thefe rebels make that the

ground, if ever they be challenged, whereon they

found their defence : they have this to lippen to,

and upon this they reft ; though none of thefe afts

can well be faid to be before, or after the other,

in refpeft of time. For clearing of this a little more,

confider, that this refting jsiay be looked on, eithet

pajjively, or aflively ; pajjively, in refpeft of the

believer's acquiefcing in Chrift, and aflWing him-
felf that all fhall be well; this is not that aft of

faith that is called for to juftification, but fuppofes

the perfon to be juftified, for he muft be juftified

ere he can reft, or aCquiefce in it. A6lively, in

refpeft of our refting on him that v/e may be jufti-

fied, as the apoftle hath it. Gal. ii. 16. And this^

Ifa. v. 6. is called a taking hold ofGcd's covenant

:

it is an aftual committing of ourfelves to him, that

we may win to peace, or a leaning on him, as fup-

pofe one were to reft upon a ftaff : it doth not on-

ly imply the effeft, his having of eafe ; but alfo,

and firftly, his leaning to or refting on it, in order

•to eafe; therefore it is faid, Matth. xi. 28. Come
unto me, allye that are iveary and heavy laden^

andyeJhallfind rejl : The aft that juftifies, is this

laft and aftive aft, the aft of coming, or leaning,

or refting ; and the paflive aft of acquiefcing, or

afiurancc, is that which follows upon it, as a fruit

and effeft of it : And therefore v<c hum.bly conceive,

that it is not fafe, to define juftifying faith by Af-

furance ; or to fay, that wherever faith is, there is

afiurance : it is. rather a refting on Chnft that we
may have reft ; and a ground of defence, and rea-

fon to be propofed, if we fhoold be quarrelled for,

or charged with the debt of fin.

The Ufes are, i . To reriiove the difficulties

;

as nanjcly, it may be aficcd here. Is there no con-

fidenae
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fidcnce nor afTurance in this a(5live acfl of faith,

which is the efTeuce of it ? We anfwer fhortly.

There are three forts of confidence pleaded for, that

are far from the nature of faith, and yet ftith wants

not its own confidence and afTurance, if it be taken

in a right fenfe. The i. is for a man to believe,

that Chrift died for him in particular, on the firft

hand, and to think that he hath no more to do, but

to believe that Chriil died, and fuffered for him,

and that thereupon he is juftifled ; for this layeth a

ground fur uhiverfal redemption againft the current

of the fcriptures, and can never be a ground of in-

tereft in Chrift's righteoufnefs : It fuppoles that to

be done already, and admits not the foul to con-

cur by believing for coming to the application, and

yet this is very rife amongft people, I believe that

Chiilt died for me, and fhed his precious blood for

me : and fo long as they can maintain this pre-

fumption, and not fufFer thcmfclves to admit of any

debating, and queftioning, whether they have

ground and reafon for it, or not ; they think they

have faith enough : but this is no aft of faith, nor

of the nature of true juftifying faith ; which is to

take hold of Chrift offered, that we may come to

be abfolved through him : therefore, whenever the

fcripture puts us to believe, it commands us to take

hold of- Chrift offered, and not at firfl hand to be-

lieve, that he died for us in particular ; I fuppofe

-many al'e carried away with this prefiiraption, that

will, to their coft, at lafl find it to be otherwife.

2. Others think that all faith confifts in this, ta

believe that God loved them from all eternity, and,

that they are already juftified, which is the Anti-

nomian way ; they believe not that they may beju-

Jiified, which was Paul's way. Gal. ii. lo. but they

believe that they fl;v jufHtied, and this alfo pre-

fuppofes univerfal redemption: and to prefs it up-

oa you, were to bid you all believe that God hath
loved you, and pardoned you from all eternity,

which were to bid you believe a lie ; for we wot
well from the fcriptures of truth, that God.hath
not loved all from eternity, and yet this is the faith

that many of you prefumptuoufly pra<ftifes ; we are

all naturally fome way Antinomians, Papifls and
Anninians in our pra<Sice ; and the way of error

is more confident, and current with our nature, than
tJie way of truth : But, O ! prcfumptuous hypo-
crites, will ye daringly, and without ar>y ground,
believe God's love to you ? God fhall fhake you
out of that confidence, and blow upon it, and make
it evanifh : ye cry out on- them that live in error,

.•s/.t ye pradife thefe fame errors (to fpeak fo) as

fait as ye cao ; we cannot by much pieachiDg get
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you brought to the knowledge of the truth, but

ye can drink in error ete ye hear of it, and it will

ruin your fouls, if grace prevent not; and many of

you fhall find that thus you have deflroyed your-

felves. A 3^fortof rotten confidence, is that which

fome have, who cannot fay they are for the time

juftified, yet they have a perfualion to get heaven,

and to be juftified ere they die, or that ut death

they will be fure of it, and they wot well they

fliall ntot defpair. This is alfo naughty prefump-

tlon, and continued in, as hazardous as utter de^

fperation, and killeth more fouls than defpair doth ;

for fuch reft quietly in their hope of being freed,

from wrath, and having their peace made with God,
and "yet never go to Chrift to have it done : this ia

like that man's prefumption, that fays, Tufh, 1 fhall

have peace, the I 'walk in the itnagitiatlon ofmy
own heart : God is gracious and merciful, and i

hope h^will not be fo fevere as he is called : The
Lord called this a belying of him ; for he fuys in

his word, that there is no peace to the 'vclck^d ; and

the foolifh prefumer fays, IJhall hpve psace : fhali

his word or theirs ftand? They fay, Jer. v. 12.

and vii. 9. The temple of the Lord, the te!/iple 0/
the Lord are thefe. They make a fair f ew of at-

tendance on ordinances, and ycijleal, murder anA
commit adultery, andfay. We are delivered to all

thefe things : Is not this a grofs belying of the

Lord ? God fhall beat back many of your vain con-

fidences in your faces, and your faces wax pale ;

when God fhall caufe your charge and fumnions to

come unto judgment, found in your ears, thefe and
fuch like confidences will never bear you through,

it is not thefe we fpeak of.

Yet, 2dly, We fay, that the right exertife of

faith wants not its own confidence, comfort and
aflurance, when taken in a right fenfe, much where-

of is attributed by fome to the definition of faith ;

for fome miftake faith, and others are miftaken or

niifunderftood in their fpeaking of faith ; fome di-

vines that write of faith, fpeak of its being an af-

furance, defining it at its height
;
yet generally they

take in, and prefuppofe the a<fcive aft of faith reft-

ing on Chrift. Others define it by thefe two afts,

a receiving of, and refling upon Chrift ; There-
fore we v/ould not conceive of them, at leafl of

many of them, as making this afTurance to our fenfe

to be efTential, and abfolutely neceffary to the be-

ing of juftifying faith; much lefs would we think,

that they mifken, and pafs by the true afts of re-

ceiving and refting upoxi Chrift; only fome of thena

(which we humbly think is their miftake) having to

do with Papifts, who place faith in the underftand-

A a a 2 .ing.
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^
ing, add an afuirance of faith to the former afts ; felf, and not the effeift

in which we fay there is a ground of confidence,

or ^ conditional afTurance : upon luppofitiun that

iouls receive Chrift, and reft upon him, they may
•lie confident, that that is a ground that will not

fftil them ; they may be confident that he will not

><Jeceave theni ; a confidence in this, that they may
Jtcp to, or lean upon Chrift, and not fear that he

fail them, or that they may without all fear of ha-

zard caft themfelves on Chrift ; therefore he is cal-

led a tried, sle^, precious Conier-Jione, a fare

Foundation ; and indeed that is no fmall ground

of confidence, that when a foul comes to Chrift: by

believing, it may be fure he will not fail it. 2. Be-

ing fine that we have committed ourfelves to Chrift,

(which fappofes faith's being put to exercife and

pradice) there irir.y be a confidence in this refpeft,

we may be fure he will not fail us in particular.

2 Tim. 1. 12'. / hioiv in nuho77i I have believed,

and that he is able to keep that ivhich I have com-

mitted to him, and that I jhall not be ajhamed.

He puts both thefe together, 1 know that he is a-

ble, and that he will not fail me, I fliall not be a-

fliamed : So, Rom. viii. Iam perftiaded, that nei-

ther death nor life, SLcfiall be able tofeparate us

from the love of Cod that is in Chriji Jefus : If

fouls have received the offer, they may be fure it

I will not mifgive them, 3. Add, That this adlual,

or active refting on Chrift, may be feparate from

the fenfe of it, or from the pallive ad of faith, or

quiernefs that follows on refting on Chrift ; for

there is a refting on Chriit, which is very faith it-

Serm". LXU^
Comg, and ye floall fi§a

reji ; Coming is before finding of reft, to our fenfe

at leaft. We are not to knit this paflive rejl, with
the other aflive ad of rejling, as if it v/ere iropof-

fible to reft on Chrift:, without prefent fenfible eafe :

befide, it is this adive refting that gives us right

to Chrift, aad not the paiTive, Gal. ii. i6. JVe bs-

lievsd that ive itiay be jufified : This neceflarrJy,

goes before our believing that wp are juftified.

To clofc with a word of more particular Ufe,
Let me exhort you to lay lefs weight on your baie

thinking that ye believe, on j'our prefent ill -ground-

ed hope and peace. Aim, and endeavour to ad,

and exercife faith on Chrift adively, receiving and
refting on him for winning to peace : This practice of

faith is the over-word (to fay) of the dodrine of

juftification; that feeing there is fuch ground of

juftification laid down, the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

and that it is propofed to you; and feeing this is

the very ad of juftifying faith, to receive and reft

on Chrift, as he is propofed and offered ; when this

offer is made to you, let your faith receive, take

hold of, and confent to the bargain ; and ground

and found your defence here, for anfwering all chal-

lenges that the law and juftice may prefent agarnft

you : That thore was a Saviour offered to you, and

that ye received him, and refted upon him, will be

a ground that ftiall bear you out, when you come
before God; and except this be made fure, our

fpeaking, and your hearing of faith, will be to do

piirpofe.

SERMON LXI.

Ifaiah llii. ti. By his knowledge fhall my_ righteous Servant jtijlify many, for /}€ fJjall hear

their iniquities.

TH I S is a great afTertion, and of mighty mo-

ment, whereia to the knowledge of Chrift,

liie j.'Uluication of many is attributed : and indeed,

[.ifwe knev>' what an advantage and benefit it were,

*there would be nothing more ftudied than how to

<Jht.L'n it; for it is the very inlet, and opens the

door to glorification ; and if to be happy in the en-

iovmcnt of God be a benefit of great concernment,

then this of juftification muft be fo.

SVe propofed to fpeak of the way how this be-

nefit is applied, and that ig by faith, fet out under

this expreffion, his knoivledge, or the knonuledge of

kirn ; and touched on the benefit of faith, and the

iiCcefTity tiiereof for attainingjuftification, God hav-

ing fo ordered it in the covenant, that none others

•liould be juftified, but- fuch as have faith. 2. Wc

fpoke alfo to the Objed of this faith, Qirift Jefus

as our righteoufnefs and peace : So that Chrift be-

comes in a peculiar manner the Objed of faith, be-

fide any other thing ; becaufe it is only in Chrift it

can find a ftielter, therefore it is only to Chnft that

it flees, when it is purfued. 3. We fpake likewife

of the nature of this faith, or its ad, it being the

heart's trufting itfelf to Chrift's righteoufnefs,

whereon it hazards the weight of its -peace, and

relies here : And as all the terms ofjuftification arc

borrowed from law, wherein there is fuppofed a

charge, a tribunal, and a judge; fo is this refting

in like manner; it is in effed an arraigned perfon's

making of Chrift's righteoufnefs his legal defence

againft all challenges : the fubftance of the phrafe

is in that of Phil. iii. 9. ThU ivufy befound itt

ki?N)
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J)bn^ not having my o^n rlgkteoufnefs, &c. "Where,

prefuppofing a libelling and charge, whereto does

the aportle betake himfelf ? and what is his refuge ?

It is Chrift and his righteoufnefs, even to be found

in him; as. if the queftion were propofed, Paul,

what wilt thou do in the day of judgment ? what

wilt thou lean to for a defence in that day ? To
which he anfwers, Not to ray own righteoufnefs,

but this is it, even to be found in him ; which he ex-

pones to be, the having of his righteoufnefs by

faith, that is the righteoufnefs of Chrift by faith

taken hold of by me ; which faith fhuts up as it

were Paul in that righteoufnefs, and hides him fo,

as he is paft over, as if there were no unrighteouf-

sefs at all in hiirr.

The ejfed of this faith follows, when a perfon

is chafed, and hath fled unto, and laid hold on
Chrill ; the effeS, I fay, is, he fhall be juftified.

>Ve may consider this feveral ways ; and, for

explicatiqn's fake, I fhall fhortly put by fome of

them.

I. Then, according to the expofition of the

words, take this ohfervation. That there is fuch

a thing as juftification diftindt from faniftification.

That benefit of juftification follows on faith's tak-

ing hold of Chrift, becaufe it is fuch a benefit as

fallows Chrift's taking on ourfin ; By his knonu-

ledgeJhall he jujiify many, for hefhall bear their

iniquities. Naw fanftification is not that, but the

infufing of holinefs in us, and is the work of God's

Spirit, inwardly working a change in the man.
We did fome way clear and confirm this in the ex-

pofition of the words, and fhew you how fan(5tifi-

cation differeth from juftification ; Noivyearejic

Jiifed, tioiv ye are fa/iSIified, fays the Apoftle, i

Cor. vi. making them diftinft benefits. To clear

it a little further, tnvo things are to be confidered

in fin, both which are to be removed by Chrift,

but differently ; i . Something that defiles and pol-

lutes us, and makes usdifconform to God's image

;

hence fin is in the fcripture compared to boils and
fores, and menftrous clothes, and is called jf?//"/^/-

Tiefs. 2. There is a.guiltinefs that follows on this,

whereby We are not.only.prefuppofed unclean, but

are made liable to the law's certification, wherein
it is faid, Curfed is every one that conti?meth not

in every thing ivritten in.the book ofthe lanxj to do

it. Now, if we fpeak of the removing ofthefe two,
juftification takes away the guilt of fin ; when
tlie finner is purfued before God's tribunal, he is

difchargcd by the imputation of Chrift's righteouf-

pefs, to which he is fled for refuge ; the law ab-

folves him, aot becaufe lie wants lin, but. becaufe

Verfe il. "
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the Mediator hath fatisfied for his fin, and that fa-

tisfa(ftion is by faith laid hold of : fandiiication

takes away the pollution and blot of fin ; the pef-

fon that had thefe boils and fores is clcanfed, or

healed, or is a healing, and under cure (for there

is no compleat healing while on >h is fide pf hea-,

ven) As, fuppone a man, by tranfgreffingthelaw,

had wounded himfelf, in wounding or hurting a-

nother ; there is here both a guilt, and a deformi-

ty ; a guil' in tranfgrefling the law by hurting -h's

neighbour, and a deformity in wounding himfelf:

JiifHfication is as if the penalty of the breach of

fuch a law were not exafled, by tire interpofing o£
a cautioner; and fandification is like the healing

of the wound in a man's felf, by taking or appli-

cation of fome phyfick or plaifter .• So is it here, ju-

ftification fets us free from the guilt, and fanftifi-

cation cures us of the wound of fin. Man's fall was
a guilt, and by that fall he wounded himfelf ; and

by Chrift both are removed from the believer : by
his fatisfaction he jufHfies, and by his grace and
Spirit he fanftifies him.

Ufe. We obferve it only in palling, becaufe it

ferves to clear all that concerns juftification ; and
therefore, when we fpeak ofjuftification by Cnrift's

righteoi/fnels, i . It is not as if we had a righte-

oufnefs communicate to us, and were made actual-

ly holy, bur it is the imputation of Chrifl's righ-

teoufnefs to us ; the confounding of thefe two does

ill, and is very prejudicial, not only to the Pa-

pifts, but to others, who think they are juftifiedj

when they think they have fome good frame, whicli

being wanting, they fufpeft,their juftification. 2,

The meaning is not as if Chrift's righteoufnefs

were our fandification, which is the error of the

Antinomians, who make all fanctification to be ju-

ftification, even as the Papifts make all juftificati-

on to be fanftification j therefore we Vv'ould learn to

diflinguifh thefe two, yet not fo as to feparate

them.

2dly, Ohferw, That this effetft, juftification,

is- not only, nor mainly, thefenleof beingpardon--

ed and abfolved ; but it is real abfolutioa and par-

don itfelf ; becaufe this juftrficatiom that follows

faith, is- that which Chrift hath purchafed by his

foul-travel, and bearing of our iiiiquities, and en-

titles the juftified perfon to him, and makes him
to be of his feed; and that is^, not to have the

fenfe that we are juftified, but a<ftaally to be ju-

ftified. And here there is another miitake to be

adverted to, to think juftification to be the evidence

of what is paft before we were born
;
yea from e-

ternity : The jultificaiion here fpoken of, is that

whicU
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which makes us Hand before God, is oppofite to

works, and to the curfe, and frees us from it; but

the fenfe of jufHfication is not that, whereby we
ftand before God, and is oppofice to works and the

curfe : And therefore take this advertifement, that

jufdfication is not to be fenfible of our juiHficati-

on, but it is really to be fJ, whether v/e know and be

feulible of it or not, and that by vertue of ChriiVs

righteoulnefs apprehended by faith.

The Third, and main thing in this effeft, is,

That laying hold on Chrift by faith, as he is of-

fered in the gofpel, does before God ferve to the

juftifying of a fmner, andthcabfolvingofhimfrom
the guilt of fin ; that is, when a finner, fenfible

of fin, is brought to lay hold on Chrift's rignteouf-

nefs, then follows God abfohing of him, as if he
had never had fin, or had fatisfied for his own fin

;

which is not only holden out here^ but is frequently

fpoken of through the Ep:files, and is the julHfica-

tion that Hands inoppofition to the way ofworks;
xo wit, when a poor finner, fenfible of fin, is.per-

fwaded by God s Spirit to flee anto, and reit upon
Chrift righteoufnefs offered in the gofpel,uponwhich
follows God's abfolving of him. This DoQrine
takes in the fubltance of the text. By the krionvledge

of my righteous Servant JJjali luany be jjijlijied.

There are feveral things that will fall to be

cleared in the profecuting of this, which we fhall

fpeak to fhortly, for clearing of that queftion of

the Catechifm, What isjujiification ? becaufethis

licclrint holds out thctforvi of it, and deduceth

it in this order, i. A finner is hercfuppofed to be

living under God's curfe, according to that. Gal.

iii. lO. Curfed is every one that continues not in

all things luritten in the iaiu : This is man's con-

dition by nature. 2. It is fuppofed that Chrift he-

comes Cautioner for eled: finners, and takes on
their debt, and fatisfks for them, on condition

tbat if they fhall believe on him, they fliall be ju-

iiified, and have his fatisfaftion imputed to them

;

and that the Lord Jehovah accepts of the Media-
tor's fatisfaftion, and engageth to make out the

condition. 3. The Lord in the word of the gofpel

riiiAi revealed this, and hath comprehended the

way of a finner 's juitification in the gofpel-cove-

aant, and promifes and makes offer of it to all that

hear of it, faying. He that believes in the Son

Jhall not perijh, but have eternal life ; and all

that believe on hiinJhall bejujlifiedfrom allthings,

nuherefrom they sould not be jujiifisd by the laiKi

'f Mofes : This is the external inltruraental caufe

ofjuftification, that holds out the v/ay to life, which

fuppofes the fcriner. 4. When this ifi madp offer
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of in the gofpel there Is the operation of God's
Spirit on the foul, cnlightning the mind of the fin-

ner, convincing him of his hazard, chafing him to

Chrift, and powerfully perfwadinghim to take hold
of his rigiiteoufnefs made offer of to him; where-
upon the foul eomes to put forth the aft of faith,

and to reft upon his righteoufnefs ; as when it was
faid by Philip. to the eunuch, A(5ts viii. Ifthou be
lieveft, thou mayejl bejufified; The foul anfwers,
I believe in Chriji the Son ofGod ; whereupon it

becomes a bargain : And this is the inward mean,
or inftrumental caufe, of juftification. 5. Follows
God's imputing to that finner, that receives Clirifl

as he is offered, and refts upon him by faith, hi»

righteoufnefs ; and Chrift's payment and fatisfafti-

on to juftice is counted his, and according to this -

his fins are pardoned, for the merit of tha* righte-

oufnefs, and he himfelf is acceptsid and accounted
righteous, as i£ he had never finned ; and he hath
fuch a fentence paii on him, as is held forth in thefe

words of Pfal. xxxii. i. Bleffed is the Tuan-whofg

tranfgrefwns are forgiven, nuhofefn is covered, t*

liihovi the Lord imputes no iniquity ; and in thefe,

Rom. viii. i . There is therefore nonu no condemn
nation to them nxiho are in Chriji Jefus, Sec. 5vea
as, before he fled to Chrift, there was a curfe ftand-

ing againft him : And this is an ad of God, the

fovereign and efficient caufe. To declare his righ-

teoufnefs that he might bejuji, and thejujiifier of
him that believes in Jejus, as it is, Rom. iii. 26.
which is the final caufe.

AVe may confirm this, cither as to the pofitive

part, that by believing a finner is juftiiied ; or as

to the negative part, that there is no other way
poffihle, whereby a finner can be juftified, but by.

believing : So that this great effe<5l follows from
a fenfible finner's taking hold of Chrift's righte-

oufnefs by faith. Ye may look upon a few fcrip*

tares to this purpofc, as namely. Gal. ii. 16,

where this apoftle, entring in the debate, lays

down this conclufion, Kno^.ving that a man is not

juftified by the nvorks of the laiv but by J'a^ith iti

JeJus Chriji, even ive have believedin JeJus Chrijly

that nve might he jujlified by thefaith of Chriji :

as if he had faid, W^ have taken this way for the

attaining of this end, believing that liye might be

jujlified. The,apoftle fpeaks here. 1. Of a juftifi-

cation by faith, which is oppofite to works ; and as

be afcribes it to faith, fo he denies it to works. 2.

He makes it exclufive, and will have no other thing

to concur in the ujanner at leaft, by faith ; Know-
ing (faith he) that a man is not jufified by 'works^

but by faith. 3. He holds out his own,, and other

believers
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fceHevers pra(fllce ; ^ven ive have lelUved, that

«ii'^ might be jiijlified ; as if he hadfaid. We took,

this way of faith to be abfolved before God, which

by the law, or the works of the law, would never

have been. See alfo to this purpofe, the epijile to

the Romans, i, 2, 3, 4, and 5. chapters, efpeci-

ally tiie 3, and 4. In the 5^ chap. v. 25. when
he is fumming the doftrine of j unification into a

compend, he lays. Whom God hath fet forth tohe

a propitiation through faith, to declare his righ-

teoufjiefsfor the reivifion offtJis, &c.Where Chrift's

righteoufnefs is called a Propitiation throughfaith,

and faith is holden out as the channel in which ju-

fhfication ritns ; and in the words following, the

believer is holden out as the objeft of it ; fo chap.

iv. it is holden oat in the inftance of Abraham,

particularly in ver. 5. To hita that nvorketh not,

but heliiveth on him thatjufiifeth the ungodly, his

faith is countedfor righteoufnefs ; where the A-
poiHe propones T'wo ways of a perforl's aiming to

be juftified, the i. whereof is, Whena man work-

eth, and on that account feeks to be juftified, and

that way is rejeded. The 2. is, When a man hath

Ti) T\'orks, or worketh not on that account to be

jCiftified by them, but by faith betakes himfelf to

Chrift's fatisfa^ion ; and that way is eftabliftied,

for that man's faith is counted for righteoufnefs,

and is the ground of his peace before God : we
gave fome fcriptures before for this, and fliall not

therefore now infift. There is alfo good reafon

why it cannot be otherwife, i . If we confider what
man is in hirufelf ungodly, rebellious, having no-

thing to prefent unto God ; but whena righteouf-

nefs is reprefented to him by way of offer, and he
is through grace brought to accept of the offer of
the righteoufnefs of another, nothing can be con-

ceived to be brought to receive it, but his faith :

And if Chrift's fatisfacftion be his juftification, and
if it be faith that takes hold of it, we have a clear

reafon why juftification is attributed to faith. 2.

Confider, That this contributes moft to God's end,

v/hich is, to glorify himfelf, efpecially in his grace,

in the juftification of finners, even to hold forth

the manifold riches of his grace ; and nothing con-

tributes to this fo much, and fo well, as that which
fpeaks the finner to be empty : and nothing emp-
ties the finner more than faith ; it being the great

aft of faith, to bring the foul off its own bottom,
and to ftop all boafting ; to drive it out of itfclf

to be found in him ; tlierefore // is faid to be cf
faith, that it might he ofgrace, Rom. iv. 16. As
if he had faid. If it were by any other thing, it

could not be by grace. But faith cUiiras nothing

571!

hat!^but the rightcournefs of Chrlft to reft on ; he

paid the price, and made the fatisfaftion, andtl^t
fatisfaftion is mine, faith faith, bccaufe it w?s of-

lered to me, and 1 have been brought to lay hcid
on it. And the nature of this pleading flops the

mouth of the creature, and proclaims juftificatioa

to be alone the effedt ofGod's grace, and of Chrift's

procurement. 3. Confider, that if it depended
on any other thing, our juftification could never

be perfeifb ; when we fpeak of julHfication, antf

call it perfeft, it is not fo to be underftood, as if

faith were perfedl ; but Chrift's fatisfiidion, which
is our righteoufnefs, and v/hich faith lays hold on.

is perfec!:, though our faith's grip be weak ; hence
it is, that the weak believer is juftified, as wull as

the ftrong ; all who look unto Chrift, though wit.^

a weak-fighted eye, get falvation througli him, as

well as Abraham, becaufe his righteoufnefs is per-

fcd, which weak faith takes hold of, as well as

ftrong faith. Now if juftification were fcnr.deu on
ought within us, it could never be perfect, but b;'-

him all that believe are juftified from all things'

from 'which they could tiot be jufiifcd by the laiv

of Mofes ; and one of them made as free as ano-

ther. It is not here, as if one part of the debt were
fcored and blotted out, and not another ; but s.]t

is blotted out, becaule the righteoufnefs prefented

before God's tribunal, and imputed to us, v/hick

is the defence that faith gives in, i" perfed:. We
may compare ftrong and weak fr'.i:h to two advo-

cates, the one more able, and the ot'ner v/eaker,

pleading the fame caufe before a juft judge ; ftrong

faith pleads more ftrongly, fully and diftintlly, weak
faith pleads not fo fully and dilHndly ; but botli

pleading on the fame ground, God the Judge
judgeth not according to the diftin<ftnefs, or uadi-

ftindnefs of the pleading, Lut according to the de-
fence, or reafon given in, and abfolves both alike#

and the weak believer is as fully pardoned as the
ftrong is.

The Ufes are many and comfortable ; I . I r fer/esa

for our direction. If any were aflcing, how. they
may come to be juftified ? This doftrine an wers.
By faith in Jeius Chrift, by taking with your fin,,

and taking hold of Chrift's righteoufnefs offered

to you in the gofpel, and by making that your de-
fence before God : And is not this a leffon worthy
tlie learning, which the whole word of God aims:

at, even to inftru<5l: you how to make your peace
with him > It is by the knowledge of Chrift, or by
faith in him, by refting on him, as he is offered in

the gofpel : ard this cannot but be a folidand fick-

er way ofjuftification, becaufe wehaveGod"s word
for
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for it ; it Is founded on his falthfulnefs, and on the

tranfacftion made betwixt God and the Mediator.

\Ve have alfo the experience of all the faints for it;

Abraham before the law, David under the law,

and Paul firice the law, all of them were led the

fame way. Ye would take notice of this, not only

as the great queftion in catechizing, or examinati-

•»on, but as tlie ground whereon yebuild your peace,

'If ye were dying; there is a perfeft righteoufnefs,

in Chrift, made offer of to you in the gofpel, on

condition ye will receive him as he is offered ; and

if ye fo receive him, it (hall be yours, and ye fhall

at God's bar be abfolved ; the righteoufnefs of

Chrift fiiall be as effeflual for-your abfolution, as

if it wgre inherent in yourfelves, and faith (hall

unite you to him, and make you one with him :

In a word, ye muft all come before God's tribu-

nal ; and there are but two defences to be piopof-

ed, either fomething in yourfelves, as your love

and charity, or good carrriage and duties ; or to

take with your fin, to condemn yourfelves, and to

flee to Chrift, and prefent his righteoufnefs, as the

righteoufnefs of the Cautioner that hath paid your

debt ; and according as ye take the one way, or

the other, ye may expedt to be juftified, or not
;

and this DrMrine rejeds the one way, and owns

and confirms the other, which is by faith.

And therefore, idly, (which is the great f//e- of

all this Doclrine) Here there is ground laid down

to any that would be juftified, how they may win

to it, and a warrant to propofe juftification, as a

thing attainable through faith in him
;
ye have it

in 3'our offer on thefe terms, and therefore let me
e;irneiily intreat you to accept of the offer; if this

be the way of juftification, take this way : feeing

there is an abfolute necelTity of faith in every one

that would be at juftification, make itfure that ye

are indeed fled to Chrift, and that it is his righte-

oufnefs, which ye make your defence -before the

bar of God's tribunal. "VVe fhall branch forth this

Vje of exhortation in thefe Tivo or Three words.

. sj}. When Chrift is fpoken of in the gofpel, let

kini be by faith received; and if ye would know

v/hat this is, labour, i. To know, and to take up

the difference betwixt felf-righteoufnefs, and that

righteoufnefs which is by faitli ; for many are fo

ignorant, that they know neither the one nor the

other, or at leaft not the one by the other. 2. When
ye ar^; come to know the difference betwixt thefe

two, and are foberly weighing what ye fliould lip-

pen to, in your coming before God ; with indig-

rntlon -fliuffle out, ami caft by, difclaim and re-

nounce youf ov.n righteoufnefs, and g<ip to the

erfe 1 1.
^
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righteoufnefs of Chrift : here faith will have a dou-

ble work, upon the one hand to rejefi felf-righte-

oufnefs, and upon the other hand to reft upon^the

righteoufnefs of Chrift alone, acconding to that,

Philip, iii. 9. 5. When ye have gotten your own
righteoufnefs caften, and Chrifl's righteoufnefs

clofed with, there is a! necefllty to cover and hide

yourfelves in it, that ye may never fo much as in

the vaguing conceit of your mind, be found out of

it ; it alludes to the city of refcige, wherein, when
once entrcd into, and abiden in, the perfon was

fafe ; but if he was at any time found without, he

was in hazard to be killed by the avenger ofblood :

which held out not only the aft of faith fleeing to

Chrift; but its abiding in him, being hid in hirn^

containing and keeping itfelf in him, and continu-

ing to plead its defence on that ground : there

may be, in a fit of fad exercifcj a renouncing of

our own righteoufnefs ; but when that is over, and

we begin to conceit fomething of that which we
have done, we are ready to forget Chrift's righte-

oufnefs, and to lean to our own ; and that is in a

;rnanner to come out of Chrifl, and from our city

of refuge, if ever we were in him : faith, as it

betakes itfelf to Chrift, fo it ftates itfelf in Chrifl,

where only it dare abide the trial. 2dly, . We
v/ould commend this to you, as the great ground

of your peace and hope, even that ye would put

it to the trial, and make it fure, whether ye be

in the faith or not ; .it is true, there. are many be-

guiled in this, and take themfelves to be in the

faith when they are not ; and others queftion their

faith, and their being juftified, without juft

ground
;

yet it is impoffible to win to clearnefs of

intereft in Chrift, or to the having of any folid

and comfortable hope of enjoying God, except «
there be fome clearnefs that we are in the faith,

and hav^ indeed betaken ourfelves to Chrift
;

which cannot be win at,~~-without jJutting it to

the trial : other evidences fer\e to clear our jufti-

fication, as they clear our faith ; and as they prove

faith, fo they conclude and prove our juftificati-

on, and the out-gate pronrifed. Now, if believ-

ing be fuch an evidence of juftification, and of a

well-grounded hope of heaven, is there not reafou

we fliould put it, in good earneft, and frequently,

to the trial, and feek to know whether ;we be in

the faith or not ? The Apoftle, 2 Cor. xiii. J.

doubles his exhortation to this purpofe. Examine

\ourfehes, i/ ye be in the faith, prove your onvn

felves, kno'w ys notyour onjjnfsLves., hoixj that Jefus

Chriji is in yon, er.cept ye be reprobates? We do

the rather prefs this, becatfe, if we were ferious

iti
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itt the trial, there would, through God's bleirmg,

be more faith in fonie, and lefs prefumptibn in -

others ; and thefe that have faith, would have

more peace and comfort in it. But that which

tnak.es many content themfelves with a counterfeit

inflead of faith, is, that they put it not to the tri-

al ; and that which makes them who have faith

to want peace, and live in much anxiety, is, that

they <iiO not more pro^e themfelves, as to their
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faith : TlicTe are then the t'v:t main points of be-

lievers duty. By fitith to tAke hold of Chrilt, and
to lelt on and in him ; and. By trial to make '\t

clear and fure to themfelves, thftt they are believ-

ers : And thefe /ot'o are the great up-lhot of all this

doftrine. To pcrfuade us to believe, that we maT
be fure; and, To pirfuade us to (ludy to be fui^

and clear in it, that we may be comforted thereby

SERMON LXII.

Ifaiah liii. 1 1. •By his knowuledge jhall :ny righteous Servant jujlify many, for he JJjall Ifcur

their iniquities.

HE dodrine of juflification through fajth is

Chrift Jefuc was wont to be much thought

of among the people of God : K is called, Gal.

iii. 8. The prejching of the gcfpel to Abrnkain,

Wlien God foretold hirn of a way of juftification

and falvation, through Chrift's coming of him,

Xhat in him tdl the nations of the earthf:oulJ he

hiefed i This v/as the telling^of good nev/s to him,

snd we are fure it is as good news now as ever it

was, and would be fo to us, if we could look on it

fpiritually, as they did ; for there is as great ha-

zard in fin, and the curfe is as terrible and infufFe-

fable, and the love of God as frelh now, as they

\Vere then.

We have for Tome days been fpeaking of this

do<5trine of juftification, and it will be much to

ipeak and-hear of it preiitably. We defire not to

infift on what may be unufeful, but we conceive

there is fome neceflity in infifting on this : it is our

ov/h negligence and ignorance that makes mtiny

things of this kind to be veTy unufeful, even fo

that we fcarcely conceive them ; and we are made
heartlefs in fpeaking ofthem, becaufe to many they

are, as iffpoken in a ftrange language ; Which is, and
fhould be for a lamentation.

The lall thing we propofed, was, to held forth

the mean by wliich ju/tincation is attained, to wit.

Faith ; which we obferved, to fhew hoviA faith

concurs in the attaining of juftification. Few or

none ever denied faith to be neceffiiry for the at-

taining of juftifvcation, neither can any that read
tlie word of God with the leaft confideraticn, but
have that imprelKon of-it ; but the great thing,

wherein the difference lies, and wherein men mif-
carry, is, in attributing to faith the right or wrong
manner of its concurrence, in the attaining ofthis
efFeft, Tho' thefe things may, at firft: blufh, look
like meerly notional fpeculations, and fuch as do
tiot co:i:er;i Chriftians prac'iice: jet theie is no

erroV in dodrine about this matter, but there h
fomething in folks pra(5tice, that looks like it, and.,

is influenced by it ; and it is mens inclination to ci -

ror in pradiice, that makes them as it were to c :;
-

errors in judgment.

We {h;ill ohferve two gencrrils further, and pro-

csed. The ly? whereof is, " That faith hath a pc~
" culiar way of concurrence for the attaining ci

'* juftification, which can agree to no other grace,.

" nor work, nay nor to faith itfelf, confidcred as ;i

*' v/ork." T\\QTt{oxtjufificationofnia7iy,\%\\<cXii.

derived to them by knO'wledge, or by faith in him,
that is, by faith in Chrift, as fecluding all other

things; it is by faith that jufiification is derived

and applied to us, and by faith we come to have
right to it, and an intereft in it.

The 2d is, " That howerer faith concur for ?.t-

" taining of juftification; yet it is not faith of it-.

" felf, or by any virtue or efficacy in itfelf, but aa*

" taking hold of Chrift as the Objedl of it, that ic

" juftifies." Therefore it is faid x.ohc by the kfioiv

ledge of him, or by faith in him ; it is by receiv-
ving liim, uniting us to him, and refting on him,
that we are juftified.

We fiiall fnortly explicate both thefe branches,
and tlien come to fome praiTiical ufe of them toge-
ther.

I. Then, we fay. That there is fomething in

juftification .attributed to faith, that cannot agree
to any other thing ; which is implied in many
fcriptural phrafcs, and in this text, in as far as it

53 faid, that by his knovjledge, or by faith in him,
juftification is attained: and therefore, when we
are faid to he juftified by faith, we aitirm that faitli

harh a peculiar way of concurring fur the artaiu-

ing of juftification, v/hich can agree to no other
grace, as to repentance, love, meeknefs, patience,

•be. nor to rtaycr, alms-deed, or i.ny other gdod
works', cr v/ork. For confirming. of this, confi-
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•dcr, J . Tlitit v/£ are faid to be juftified by faith,
..

in oppoficioii to works ; and that there is fome-

thing Httributed to faith, which is denied to works:

Generally, this is clear in thefe epifUes written to

the Romans and Gahitians
;

particularly, Rom,
iv. 2, 3. '•' If Abraham were juftified by works,

" he hath whereof to glory, but not befoie God ;

•' for what faith the fcriptures \ Abraham believ-

" ed God, and it was counted to him for riglite-

" oufnefs. Mow to him that worketh is the reward

/•"not rec!:oncd of grace, but of debt; but to him

/ *' that v/orketh not, but believeth on him that ju-

" ftiUcch the UTigodly, his faith is counted to him
'^- for lighteoufnefs ;" where, moft clearly and

convincingly, believing and working are diredly

oppoute,^ the one to- the other; and- Gal. ii. 16.

*' We \Vho are Jews by nature, knowing that a

" man is not juftified by the works of .the law, but
''• by the faith ofJefus Chrift" (or, as thewordis,

, no not by faith, that is, a man is not juftified by

works, but by-^^ faith) '' even we have believed in

v" Jefus Chrift, that we might be juftified by the

" faith of Chrift, and not by. the works of the

,^' law:" Where the apoftle cannot more purpofely

ap.d prefiingly make a difference betwixt any two

tilings, than he doth betwixt thefe two, jaftifica-

tion by works,, and juftification.by faith. Andjn
all this difcourfe it cannot be faid, that the apo-

ftle only excludes works in rcfped of merit, or

works as they look to the works of the ceremoni-

al law ; for he oppofeth faith, and all forts of

works, or v/orks in whatfoever refped, as incon-

iiflent : it is '_not one or two forts of works, but

all forts of works of the law ; and there can be

no works, but fuch as are commanded by ^he

lav/, which are excluded. Now, if the apoftle

feclnde all thefe, what are the works that we can

. fee juftified by ? 2. Confider the peculiar phrafe,

that the fcripture ufcth to this purpofe ; and,

where- we are f:ii<i tohtjujiijiedbyfciith, there

Js a fort of caufality attributed to faith, that can

be attributed to no other grace, nor works ; hence

x\:t righteoufnels of Chrift, is called the righte-

,'ifncfs offaith, and we are faid to h^juftijied by

:':tih in his blood. So, Pliil. ili. 8, 9. L coiint all

ih-rgs to he hut dung, that I way nvin Chriji,

ij;;d-i,e for.nd in hii)i, uot having niine-aivti rtgh-

oufr.efs, nvhich is of trie laiv, but that nvhich is

li rough thefaith ofChriji, the right eoifnefs ivhich

h of God by faith. And Rom. iii. 25. li'hoviGod

hath ft forth to be a propitiation .hrough faith

in his blood. Many more fnch plirafes there are

;

-'.nd truly it would look ^•ery uplike the fcripture,
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to expone thefe (cripture-phrafes of a righteouf-

nefs of works. Or by works. 3. ConHder how the

aj)oftle oppofeth the two covenants, the covenant

of works made with Adam, and the covenant of

grace madie with believers in Jefus Chrift, Rom.
x. 5, 6. Mofes defcribeth the righteoifnefs ofthe
la-iu, that the man <vjhich doth thcf things Jhall
live by them. The righteoufnefs of the law
fpeaks of doing, by which we come tobe juftifi-

ed ; But the righteotfnefs offaith, or the cove-

nant of grace, fpeaketb on this ivife, The iwrd is

near thee, even in tl:y mouth, and in thy heart ;

that if thou confefs •with thy inouth the Lord Jg'
fus, and foalt believe in thy heart, that God
raifed hifnfro?n the dead, thtu JJ^a't be favedS
A^'here the apoftle oppofeth thefe two covenants,

.

not in rcfped of merit only, as if the one were in-

confiftent with grace, and not the other : but he

oppofeth them in this, that the righteoufnefs of

the one covenant is in Joirg, and the righteouf-

nefs of the other covenant is hj believing ; and

therefore, according to this oppofition, whatever

is a man's doitig is not the ground of his peace,

and juftification before God, becaufe the righte-

oufnefs of his doitig is the condition of the cove-

nant £)f.works ; and the righteoufnefs of the cove-

nant of grace is quite of another nature, to wit.

Believing in hint nxiho jufifieth the ungodly. 4.

Confider, that the thing,, that is the ground of

our jufti€cation before God, is Chrift 's righteouf-

nefs inherent in himfelf, and imputed to us, for

the covering of our nakednefs ; becaufe he, as ouf

Cautioner, hath paid the debt : hence it follows^

that faith hath another way of concurring in ju-

ftification, than any other thing can have ; becaiife

it is faith which receives and puts on that righte-

oufnefs, which nc. other thing doth ; That I may

be found in him, faith the apoftle, Philip, iii. 9.

not having mine oivn righteoufeefs, but the righ-

teoufnefs luhich is by the faith of Chriji : So that

to-be in hJm,^ is to have his righteoufnefs, and

this righteoufnefs is put on by faith. Only take

two words of advertifement, ere we come to clear

the other branch of the doftrinc. The firft is

this. When we fpeak of "the peculiarnefs of tlic

way of faith's concurring in juftification, fo as no

other grace or work doth, we defign not to weak-

en or cry down the neeciiity of repentance, and of

other graces, nor of good works, the very thoughts

whereof we abhi^^r, but to give every one of them

their own, and the right place : And therefore it

is a grofs calumny to fay that we affirm, that the

ftudy and practice of hulinefs and good works is

H>t
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liot ncceflary ; we only cry them down on this ac-

count, that when we come before God, our works,

or holinefs, are not to be prefented to him as the

ground of oUr juftification, and abfolution, but the

righteoufnefs of Chriit, that faith takes hold ol ;

and in this we fay, that faith peculiarly concurs

as no other grace doth, becaufe it is fitted with

an aptitude to recerve and apply Chrift's righte-

oufnefs, \diich no.other grace is : As we fay it is

by the eye that a man fees, though, if he had not

a head and brains, he would not fee ; fo though

faith and hormefs, or good works, be not fepa-

rate, yet faith is as it were the eye of the foul,'

that difcerns and takes hold of Chrift's righteouf-

nefs. The 2^" is this. That when we fpeak ofgood
works, we fpeak of them as the "Apoftle doth. Tit.

iii. 5. where he fairh. Not by the 'cjorks ofrighte-

oufnefs nvhich nue have done, hut accordhig to his

mercy hefaved us : and by good works, denied in

the point of jurtification, we underftand all that is

our own doing, not excluding only fome things that

were fo accounted in the time of darknefs, as alms-

deeds and the like, but (as we have faid) all that

is our own dmng.
The 2d Branch is. That this peculiarnefs of

faith's concurring in juftification, is not from any

efficacy in faith, or from faith confidered as our

deed or work, but as it a6ls on Chrift, as the Ob-
ject of ic ; and therefore, when it is faid, Rom.
iv. 3. Th'A.l Abraham believed G yd, and it <was

accounted to hi?nfor- righteoufnefs ; the meaning
is not, a? if God had accepted his believing, as an
aft or work for his righteoufnefs-, and that it was
accounted as a pei itS. grace ; but the meaning is,

that Chrift Jefus t-he promifed feed, received by
faith, or his betaking of himfelf to tlie righteouf-

nefs of Chrift hoiden out to him in the promife,

was accounted his- righteoufnefs, as if he had
had an inherent righteoufnefs of his own ; and fo

faith is imputed, not in refpeft of its aft, but in

refpeft of its • Objeft ; Ly his union with Chrift

•through faith, ChrilPs fatisfaftion became his-.

To clear ir a little, take thefe Confiderationa, i.

Gonfider faith as a grace in us, and fo it cannot be
imputed for righteoufnefs ; for in that refpeft it is

a work, and is excluded by the apoftle's oppofi-

tion, made of grace and works : it muft there-

fore be faith confidered as'afting on its Objeft. 2.

Confider that in fcripture, to be juftified iJj.' Chrif,
by his blood, and by faith,- KV& all one, becaufe
when it is faid, we are juftified by Chrift, or by
his blood, it takes in Chrift and his blood laid hold
•©Q by faith; tkerefore fometimes Chriji, (onae-

Verfe il. -^ff:
times faith, is called our righteoufnefs ; bccnufe-

as Chrift, confidered as fuffering and fatisfying,

is the meritorious caufe of our juftification, fo

faith is the inftrumental caufe taking hold of his

fatisfaftion, which is our righteoufnefs : both

are neceflary in their own way, and Chrift's righ-

teoufnefs implies faith, and faith implies Chrift

and his righteoufnefs ; the one implies tlie other

neceflarily. 3. Confider the phrafes ufed in Scrip-

ture to this purpofe, as where we are faid to be

juftified byfaith, it ever refpefts Chrift ; and where

we are faid by faith to put on Chrifi, it is not

faith confidered as righteoufnefs of itfelf, but it

is faith confidered as afting on Chrift, acid his

righteoufnefs ; the-refore it is the righteoufnefs

which is by faith, the righteoufnefs v/hich is ia

Chrift, and by faith^ taken hold of by us^ and be-

coming ours.

The wy^'j are fVveral, i/?. For information and

conviftion; and we would, (i.) be informed in,

and underftand well the meaning of this doc-

trine. When we fay, that faith is neceflary to ju-

ftification, 3^nd concuneth in attaining of it, ?.s

no other thing doth, that ye may give it its right

place, and may make no confufion of thefe things

that are diftinft, i. We deny not works, rot-

withftanding of all that we have faid, to be necef-

fary, more than we do faith ; but the great dif-

ference is anent the giving of faith and works, or

faith, as it is a v/ork, an equal fiiare, in refpeft of

caufality, in our juftification : And therefore we
would bev/are with Papifts to attribute a fort of

condignity to faith, as if it merited eternal life, .

which flows from their ignorance of God's cove-

cant ; for they think, that fince he commands us

to believe and promifeth life to believing, that

there is a merit in believing, as they fancy there.;

is in prayer, alms-deeds, and other duties, or"
good works ; but in this refpeft, as it is a work
in us, the apoftle excludes faith, and makes our

juftification free ; whereas, if faith in juftificatior^ ;

, were confidered as a work meriting our juftificati-

on, it ftiould not be free. And altho' there be no >

Papills in profeffion here amongft us, yet it may;)
be there are fome, and that not a few, that think .

God is obliged to them, becaufe they believe,

and that expeft heaven and life eternal on that

ground ; even as when they pray, they think they

fhould bc' heard for their praying ; and when they

give alms, that they fhculd bs rewarded for the

fame as a meritorious work. 2. Neither do we un-

derftand, when we fay that faith is neceftafy to •

juftifiCatioP; and concurreth i« the attaining of it
J ,
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that Ly believing we are clifpofed to be holy, and

fo more enabled to joftify cuiTelves ; which is

alfa a PopiiTi error, v/herein, I fear, many profef-

fors of the gofpel amongft us ly wlio think, they

are obliged to their faith, becaufe it difpofeth

them to hear, read, pray, and the like, and fo e-

nableth them to work out a righteoufnefs to thera-

fclvcs, whereby they exped to be jiillified ; this

!» another fault, and error to be guarded agftinft

;

for though we give faith a radical vertue, to keep

life in other graces, yet fo confidered, it is ftili a

p'.ece of inherent holinefs, and pertains to faniSti-

iication, and not to juftiiication. 3. Vvhen we
iay, thai faith concurs in the attaining ofjuftifica-

tion, we do not fay that it concurs in the fame

jiianner that repentance, prayer and good works

do concur : But it may be faid here. Seeing we
grant, that good works and duties are neseffary,

what then is the difference ? I anfwer in thefe

two, 17?, Faith is the proper and peculiar condi-

tion of the covenant of grace, and not our works,

or holinefs, whereof faith, confidered as a work,

is a part : Works is the condition of the covenant

of works, for it fays in this manner. The 7nan thai

doth thefe thingsfnall live by them ; but the cove-

nant of grace, in oppofition to it, fays. If thou,

beiifve ivith thy heart ia the Lord Jefus, and

confefs ivith thy mouthy that God raifed himfro7n

the dead, thou fhalt he fnved ; as it is Rom. x.

What works is in the one covenant, faith is in the

other covenant, and that as it is oppofed to works,

and to faith itfelf, as it is a v^ork in us. 2^iv,,

There is a peculiarnefs in fiith's concurring for

rhe attaining of jufliacation, in refpec?!: ofitsin-

firumentalnefs, in taking hold of Chrilt for ourju-

llilication, or in receiving and relting upon him

(us we faid before) for that end : (or, when Chrill

is offered in ihe gofpel, faith flees to him, receives

lum, takes hold of him, and refts en him : nei-

ther repentance, nor prayer , nor any good works,

hath an aptitude, and fitnefs to receive Chnil,

and prefent his fatisfa*flion to God as the ground

of the finncr's defence, as faith hath : and there-

fore it is fo often faid by divines according to the

Scripture, that faith is the inftiumental caufe of

eur juftification ; which we ihall clear in two or

three (Imilitudes, which the Scripture makes ufe,

«f, I . Chrift compares himfelf to the brazen Ser-

pent lifted up in the wildernefs, John iii. 14. Man
by fin is ftung deadly, as the ifraeKtes were by

the fiery ferpents : Chrift Tefus as fuffcring, and

hung, or lifted up upon the crofs, is prppofed to

»ur faith tu leok upon, as the brazen Serpent was
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propofed to them that were ftung, and put up oa
a pole for that end ; and as there was no healing

to the ibjng IfraeHtes, except they looked to it,

and the cure followed to none but to thefe who
d; • behold it; fo Chrift Jefus propofed as the Ob-
jedl and meritorious Caufe of juftification, jufti-

fies none but fuch as look to him by faith ; and

although they were to look to the brazeo ferpent,

yet tlieir look gA^z them no efficacy to the cute,

but it flowed from God, ordaining that as a mean
of their cure ; even fo it is not from any eflncacy

in faith confidered in itfelf that finners are jufti-

fied, but it is from Jefus Chrift the Objedl, that

faith, eying him lifted up as the Saviour of the e-

left, and his fatisfaftion as appointed of God for-

that end, doth ju/Hfy : and therefore it may well-

be called an inftrumental caufe, becanfe it is not

Chrift abftraftly confidered, that juftifies, more
"than it was the ferpent confidered' abftradly,

without their looking to it, that did cure, but

Chrift confidered, and laid hold on by £iith ; but

in this refpect, faith is faid to juftify, even as the-

eye looking to the brazen ferpent put tliem in ca-r

pacity of the cure, though the cure flow from

God's appointment, and not from their looking
;

fo is it in faith's concurring for the attaining of
" juftiiication.. A 2d fiinilitude is that of miracu-

lous faith, we find it often faid by the Lord in

his working fuch cures. Thy faitJy hath jH^ide thee

'vjhole ; there, was no efficacy in faith itfelf for

producing the cure, but it was the mean by.which

the cure was tranfmitred to the perfon under fuch

a difeafe ; fo it is in believing, in order to ourju-

ftification ;' it is by believing on Chrift, that oor

fpiritual ctnre in juftification is tranfmitted' to us,

and we are faid to be juftified by faith, becaufe

by faith, it is conveyed to ws. A 3^ fimilitude,

for clearing that fliith may well be called the in-

ftrumental caufe of juftification, may be this, E-

ren as the advocate's pleading may be called the

inftrumental caufe of {he' client's ahfolving ; as,

fuppofe a man, whofe cautioner had paid his debt,

were cited to anfwer for the debt, his advocate

pleads his abfolution and freedom from the debt,

becaufe his cautioner had paid it ; ahhougb the

debt was paid, yet the man had not been abfol-

ved, if it had not been fo pleaded on his behalf:

So the concurrence of faith in the Tinner's juftifi,-

cation, is to table Chsrift's fatisfadion for his de-

fence before God, and to plead his abfolution on

that ground : The believing fimier's faith fays, 1-t

is true I was owing fo much debt of fin, but Je-

fus .Qiiift- my Cauuoner» to whom 1 -am fled, hath

- fatis-
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fausfied for it ; therefore I ought to be abfolved :

and the law allows of this fort of pleading}, and

upon 'this ground ; in which refpedt faith concur-

reth in attaining, and may well be called the in-

ftrumental caufe of our jaiHfication. I fhall fay

no more on this Ufc, but thefe two words, We
may partly regret our great ignorance, that we
know fo little of the ufe of faith in our juftificati-

on ; and partly we may lament the great confufi-

on that is in thefe times, wherein men are fet to

overturn fiich ?. clear truth, as if faith had no in-

ilrunientality in our julLlfication, but as if it, and

other duties and works, were equal fharers, and

alike in it ; V/hich, i . overturns the nature of

Cod's covenant of grace, in making works the

condition of it, as if there were no difference be-

twixt the two covenants of works and of grace. 2»-

It hath this miferabie ill attending it, that it

fhoulders out ChriiPs righteoufnefs, and fhuffles

in an inherent righteoufnefs of our own, as our de-

fence, when we come immediately before the

throne of God ; whereas the Gofpel puts us to a

righteoufnefs without us, and iniputed to us.

This way leads us to feek righteoufnefs in our-

felves. Whether vvorks, or faith as a work, be.

made the ground of our jurtification, it is all one
;

for if fiiith, confidcred as a work in us> difpofing

us to holiness, and as a pait of hncere holinefs,

be the thing prefented to G(xi, as the ground of

our juftincation, it is ftill fomething within us,

and fuch a thing, as is itill inipcrfedl, which would •

miferably mar poor fouls- comfort ; whereas the

righteoufnefs of Chrift, laid hold on by faith, be-

ing made the ground of our julbfication, it affords

lolid ccnfolatton ; for though faith in us be weak
and Imperfect, yet his righteoufnefs is perfect : and

.

as it was not the Ifraelites looking, as we faid,

that'Was the ground of their health and cure, but

God's a^-pointmg offuch a mean for their cure look-

ed to ; otherwife they that were weak fighted,

and had bleared eyes, might think themfelves not

in fuch a cap;tcity of healing, as thefe who were
ftrong, and more clear fightsd, whereas they were
all alike cured, if once they looked ; even fo is

it here.

A 2d Ufc of this, and the other docftrine for-

merly fpoktn of, is for direftion, and praftical in-

formation. Would any knowjuftification by Chrift?

here is the way : it is by faith in him, when Chrift

Jefus and his farisfadion- is made offer of ia the
gofpel,. for juftifying all felf-condemning fmners
that lay hold on hi«i ; finiaers by faith fleeing to

"him, and relting en him, get a tiUe to his rJght&-
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oulnefs, that cannot but fave them; fo. that if it

were, \ . aflced. What is that, which a man ap-
pearing before the throne, dare hazard to piclent

to God, as the ground of his defence? It is an-

fwered, Chrift's righteoufnefs, his fatisfatSiion. 2.
If it were aflced, How comes one to have title and
right to that righteoufnefs, fo as he may own and
prefent it for his defence ? It is anfwercd, that it

is attained by believing in him. 3. If it be aflced.

How comes fiiith to get a title to that righteouf-

nefs ? Is it by any virtue or efficacy in Faith, as a 'i

work in us ? It is aufwered. No, but it comes to

get title to it, by going out of itfelf, by receiving

and taking hold, and making ufe of the worthinefs.

that is in Chrift's righteoufnefs, which is as a gar-

ment, able to cover the finner's nakednefs, and ta

hide all his fpots ; and, as a complete ranfom, to

pay all his debt : and thus we fee here, upon the

one fide, a neceffity of faith, in order to juftifica-

tion ; and, upon the other fide, a v/arning, not to

count grace, and the righteoufnefs of Chrift, the

lefs free ; that faith hath an inftrumentality in tl:e -

apphcation of it, faith having /wo things that it

pleads upon; i. Emptinefs, and need in itfelf;

whence.it arrogates nothing to its own pleading,

but, 2. founds its defence on the good ground it .

hath to propofe ; and therefore, as, upon the one .

hand, we would know that there is a way to come
by juftification, by taking hold of Chrift's righte-

oufnefs by faith : So, upon the other hand, vv'e

would be afraid to let any thing ftick to us from
our faith, as if we had a meritorious or efficient

hand in, or w^ere to be thanked for our winiiing to

juftification ; for, as a beggar, in receiving an alms,

can alledge no merit to be in his receiving, or cal-

ingforit; fo no more does faith's receiving mar
the freedom of our juftification, by a&y merit in it„

Ufe 3. Seeing faith coijcurs inftrumentaliy in the .

attaining of juftification, there is here clear ground
to exhort you, by faith to receiTC Chrift, and to

commend to you the exercife of believing, becaufe

without it ye cannot be juftified, apd by it ye fliall -

certainly be juftified,

Ufe 4, Here, O ! here is ground of confolation

to poor finners, fenfible of fin, trembling at God's
bar, as being obnoxious to the curfe, that by re--

ceiving of Jefus Chrift, they may be abfolved from
the debt of fin, and freed from the curfe ; there-

fore^ if there be any fuch here, put forth your-
hands, and receive what is in your offer; opea
your foul's mouth wide, and let in Chrift, and he
will fill it : faith having, as to our fpiritual life,

the fame place that the juouth bath w the body.
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as to the entertaining of the natural and bodily life
;

it opens and receives whdt is needfal to keep in the

life of the body. And are not thefe good news to

poor fouls, burdened with fin, lothing themfelves,

and their own righteoufnefs, feeing it all to be but

as filthy rags, and crying out with the jaylor, What
JJyctll ive do to beJaved? Paul would fay to fuch,

and we fay it in the Lord's name, Believe in the

Lord Jejus, and'you Jliall he jiiftified, andfaved

;

for jultilication is derived by faith in him to the

iinner.

Ufe 5. This ferves exceedingly to humble a fin-

ner, whether it be a (inner aiming, acd feekin^, to

be juftified, or a finner that hatli attained juftinca-

tion, in fo far as there is no ground of boailing here.

If ye be aiming to be juftified, it may humble you

;

for what can ye contribute to it ? Being enabled,

ye can indeed receive what is offered, and that is

all ; neither can ye receive, except ye be enabled,

as IS faid. It ferves alfo to humble luch as are ju-

ftified : Have ye righteoufnefs ? It is not your ov%'n,

but Chrift's ; it is he only that did the turn. If it

Ihould be faid, ye believed, and may boafi: of that;

1 al]<. What did ye when ye believed ? Did ye any

more but this ? Ye pleaded guilty, and did confent

10 take Chrift's righteoufnefs, and the pardon of

fin through him freely ; and what matter of boaft-

ing, I pray, is here ? None at all. Thus this doc-

trine contributes, both to make thefe who are feek-

ing pardon, and thefe who have gotten pardon,

humble ; Where is. hoajiing then ? (fays the apo-

^Xit) It is excluded : By 'what laiv ? By the la^jj of
Tjcrks ? No, but by the laiv offaiih, as it is, Rom.
iii. 17. The. believing finner does nothing, and hath

done nothing towards the procuring of his own ju-

Itification, but gets all freely. We caa never think,

nor fpcak aright of juftification, but it lays our -"aln

humour, and Hops the mouth from boafting, while

it faitli. What haft thou, vian ! but ivhat thou haji

jceived? andifthouh:ij} received it, <ivhy doji thou.

• 'oajl, as ifthou hadji not received it.

\^e fliall clofe and fhut up the whole of this

doctrwjo, by propofing fome few confiderations, as

«?onc!ufions from it. i. See here a necefiky of be-

ing acqaainted with the truths of the gofpel ; and

<A'ith this truth in particular, concerning juftifica-

tion : (whereof, alas ! many are very ignorant) See-

ing there are fo many ways to go wrong, and (o

many do go wrong about it, we had need to be the

more clear in the right way : if there were more

knowledge of this, "and of other truths, we might

ipeak and hear with more profit ; and if ye did not

plcafe yourfelves with mere aad airy notioBS> b«t

Serm. L^in
fought to be fettled in %vhatyehear of other truths»

and of this in particular, it would contribute mucli

to your peace, and rid you out of many doubts and
difficulties. A 2d confideration is. That there is

much need to walk in holy fear, in ftudying this

and other truths; there aie fo many ways to err,

and a wrong ftep here is very dangerous : it were

exceedingly profitable to be more in the fiudy o£
jufti^cation, that is of the very marrow of the go-

fpel, and is defervedly accounted to be nrticulus

Jlantis, aut cadentis ecclefix ; but ye would come,

to it in fear, being jealous of your own ignorance,

and fhallownefs of capacity rightly to take it up,,

efpecially when new quefUtjns are rifing, and ftart-

ed concerning it : and as Paul and David ftudied'.

this way, aud held it forth to others, as the way
whereby they went to heaven,, and whereby others

muft come to it ; fo we commend to you to follow

them, h i.d confideration is, If faith be fo necef-

fary to jufiification, as without it ye cannot be ju-

ftified-, is there not reafon that ye fhould fludy to;

be diftinft, and clear that ye have faith, and that

ye are indeed believers ? this is one of the fqeat

ufes of the doiTtrine : if there be no way but faith,

and if in ftudying this one way many go wrong,

then, as ye would make your calling and election

fure, ftudy to make this fure, by putting yourfelves

to the trial, if ye be taking this way, as the apoftle

moft pathetically exhorts, 2 Cor, xiii. 5. Exaviine

yourfehfs, ifye be ifi the faith, prove your o'von

fehes, 6cc. It is truly matter of wondc" o think,

how fo many men and women are fo foon fatisfied

in the matter of their believing, which yet is fo

tickle and difficult a bufinefs : we v/ould have none

to be jumbled^and confownded about it, who defire

to be ierious in the thing; yet we would have alt

wakened, and put to dihgence. Many men have

taken pains to go wrong in this matter of juftifica-

tion ; and how few of you have taken pains to go

right in it? and how is it, that many of you win

fo eaiily at it ? feeing the apoftle, Rom. ix. calls

it a jlumhliKgftone to many, and a rock ofoffence

:

furely if it be fo, your coming at it by guefs, and

rgnorantly, is to be fiifpet'led ; and therefore, on

this confideration, ye would be awakened, to put

yourfelves more ferioufly to the ftudy of it, and t©

try yourfelves, if ye be come well to it; for it is

the fpecial, yea, the only ground of your peace be-

fore God. There are many of you, who in a

manner think it impoflible to mifcarry in this ; for

ye know that there is do way to be juftified but by

faith ; and ycr, if many of you were put to it, ye

know not tlie manaer nor way liow faith juftifies

;

which
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vi^iich fhews that it is not fo eafy

think it to be. A A,th confidcration is this, That

i^n fpcaking of juftification, and faith's peculiarnefs,

or peciihar way of concurring in it, ye would be-

ware.of crying down works, as to "their ufefulnefs,

or neccfiity ; this was an error that foon entied in

the church : as foon as PaiU cleared and prefTed

the dodrine of juftification by faith, feme arofe,

who (as James (hews in the 2d chapter of his epi-

ftle) affirmed, that works were not needful, but

faith would fave them : No^ fa,ys James, that faith

is dead and vain that ivants nvorks. And there-

fore remember, i. That though we tell you that

works are not properly the condition of the cove-

nant of grace, yet we fay ths.t faith and works are

never feparate in a juftified perfon"; found faith can-

not but work, andfut on the ftudy of holinefs.

2. We fay, Although works concur not in the

obtaining of parrfon of fin, yet we fay they are

needful to faivation, and to folks entry into hea-

ven j for the apoftle faith, Heb. xii, 14. That
lijithout holinefs none jhallfe the Lord : Though
it is faith that makes our friendfhip, yet it is by

holinefs that it is entertained, and it is holinefs

IfalchXin. Verfeil. ^y^
matter as ye whereby our communl6n is kept up with God;

tlierefore, Col. i. 12. we are faid by it, ts be made
meet to be parta\i'rs of the inheritance of the

faints in light : For it transforms us to God's i-

mage. 3. Works are necefi'ary, though not to
procure our peace, yet for the entertaining of our
peace ; and except we have works, we cannot have
a folid proof that our juftification by faith is real ;

and in this rcfpcA, James fays, chap. ii. that A-.
braham was juftificd by works, that is, by his;

works he Vv^as declared to be a juftified perfon : as

to the juftification of his perfon, he was juftifiedl.

by fiiith, before Ifaac was born ; but by his offering

up of ifaac, and other fruits, of his Riith, he wa.
declared and manifefted to be a juftified man, and,

made fuitable to the covenant that he was engaged
in with God. Therefore, as the fum of all, bs
exhorted to ftudy the exercife of faith and holi-

nefs, fo as every one of them may have its own
room and place; for that will be your advantage^

and without this no other thing will advantage ycu.

Now God himfelf, that caileth for both, fanaiiy

and enable us for both.

SERMON LXIIL

Ifaiah liii. 11. For he floall bear their iniquities.

IT is a thing that can neither be eafily believed,

nor yet underftood, how by Chrifs knoivledge,

or by faith him, luany foali be jujiified; in thefe

words, the prophet adds a reafon, that both con-

firms and clears it : It ftiall be, faitli he, that ma-
ny ftiall be juftified through faith in him, For h;

fjall bear their iniquities ; he ftiall tak-e on, and
pay their debt; and fo, (as I faid) it is a reafon

confirming the former truth, and Ihewing that it

cannot be otherways, but they muft be abfolved
through faith in him, becaufe he bears the pnnifti-

ment due to them for their (in. It fen'es alfo to
dear how juftification is attained by faith, to wit,

not by any vertue or efficacy thatjs in faith, ab-
ftractly confidered, as if believing of itfelf did the
turn, but by vertue of Chi-ift bearing their iniqui-

ties, and making fatisfadlion for them, whicli faith

lays hold on ; fo that, when he faid, By his know-
Ic-JgcJhall many be jujiified; it is not by any cfti-

Cricy attributed to their believing, but by vertu- of
Chrift's righteoufnefs, and fatisfaftion, which only
faith gives a title to ; and is the means, and way
by v/inch a believer comes to it, and fo (as I have
faid) it fcrves for explication of the former truth :

Su that, if the qiuftion be af]<ed, How can fioucrs

be juftified by believing ? It is here anfwered, Be-
caufe Chrift ftiall take on their debt, and the righ-

teoufnefs purchafed by him ftiall redound to them,
and be reckoned theirs. It is the fame, on the
matter, with that which we have, 2 Cor. v. ult,.

He that ktienxj no Jin^ <was madeJinfr us; and
what follows, that ive might be made the righte-

oufnefs ofGod in hhn ; which clears, that this v^^ay

of juftification, which the gofpel holds out, is not:

(as Ijuft now faid) by any efficacy, or worth in

faith itfelf, nor by any inherent qualrficatlons ift

the perfon that believes ; but this is the ground of
it, Chrift-s bearing of our iniquities : the ele<5t

were ftnners, and Chrift hath taken on him their

iniquities, therefore they cannot but upon their

fleeing to him by faith, be juftified; when they
plead his fatisfadion for their defence before God,
their abfolution muft needs follow. This is tke
fcope of thefe words, which are as it were the bond
knitting all the reft together, and containing the
foundation whereon our juftification is founded.
There are only Three words here that need a little

of explication, i. By iniquity is not meaned 'i^vn.

formally taken. We jnew, when we fpake of the
6th \crfc, That Chrift was not the Cnner formally

coil'
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conHdcred, Ar-t Loln^ irtconfiftent with his holy

nature, and with the perfonal union of the Man-

head with the God-head ; but die meaning is, that

he took on him the punifliment due to our iniqui-

ties, or the punifhment that our iniquities deferv-

ed. 2. When he is faid to hear their iniquities
;

it imports a burdenfome bearing, or his bearing it

with a weight, and that there was a weight in it,

as it is faid, ver. 3. and 4. He ivas a man offor-

ronvs, and acquainted nvith grief; fiirely he bath

•lorne our griefs, and carried our forro-jjs ; and

therefore the apolUe, i Pet. ii. 24, faith, He his

onxiH felfbare ourfins in his own body on the trsey

when he ivas made a curfefor us, as it is Gal. iii.

,13. He did bear our fins, by coming under tiie

curfe that was due to us for them. In a word, his

bearing of our iniquities is a. real fatisfying of the

juftice of God for them, by interpofing his own
bleffed back, and taking en the ftrokes that wei-e

. due to us. 3. When it is faid, their iniquities,

it relates to the many, that, in the former words,

are faid to be juftified through his own knowledge :

it is fpoken of the iniquities of the eledl, and be-

lievers, who through Chrift are made friends with

God ; and therefore thefe being the fnany^ .they

cannot but be juftified, becaufe 'Chrift hath paid

their debt, according to his engagement. Thefe

v/ords, as almoft every other verfe of this chapter,

contain the fubftance of thegofpel; take (hortly

five or fix obfervations from them, which we fliall

ptit together. The 17? is, That the perfon who

is to be juftified by faith in Chrift, is naturally ly-

ing in iniquities ; this is fuppofed, while it is faid,

tiiat Chriit y??^// hear their iniquities; even the

iniquities of them, who are to be juftified, through

faith in him: fo it is faid before. The Lord hath

U'aid on him th? iniquities ofus all, and we all like

Jfyeep have .gone afray: theiej..and many other

fcriptures, nay, the whole current of the fcriptures,

confirm the point, and put it beyond debate.

I obferve it for thefe Ends and Ufes, which vv'ill

' fhew why it is fo frequently marked. I. That

, the freedom of God's grace may kyth the more in

;. their juftification : they ate Snners even as others

are, and it is grace that makes the difference
;

therefore their jufHfication niuft be free. If then

uny would have good, or have gotten good by the

gofpel, and by Chrift offered to them therein, let

,.t)icm know that it is freely. 2. That abeliever,

who is juftified, ftiould be very humble ; for he was

a Cnner as well as other?, and is ftill a fmner in

part : therefore it becon^es him to walk foftly, with

\ ftopped. mouth, and to be tender and conipaffi-

Verfeii. Serw.- pUlI,
onate towards other finners. There is not a bet

liever, but the weight of his iniquities would have
borne him down to hell, had not Chrift interpofed,

and taken them on him ; and therefore he ought to

be both humble, and thankful. 3 . That finners, who
have the offer of Chrift's righteoufnefs in the gofpeJ,

may not defpair, how great foever their fms be.

Indeed, if they refolve to continue in fin, or to fin

that grace may abound, they have no ground to

expecSi: pardon ; the apoftle doth, with abhorrency,

reject the drav.ing of fuch conclufions from tho

grace of God, Rom. iii. But for a guilty finner,

that hath no good in himfelf, to commend him to

Chrift, to lean to, and to believe in him, who ju-

ftilies the ungodly, is a dodrine ^vhich the fame

apoftle approves, and gives an open door to them
that defire to abandon fin, and to expeifc jvrftifica^

tion through Chrift's fatisfafHon ; thus a door is

fet open to you, to believe in him v/ho juftifies uu-;

godly finners, to betake yourfelves to him who is

the Saviom-. 4. To confound and ftop the mouths
of all felf-righteous men, as having nothi-fig to do
with Chrift. He came to take on iniquity, and to

bear it; he came t'j feek and to fave that ^ujhich

nvas loji, and hath not a commiffion to fave felf-

righteous folk ; For he came not to call the righte-

ous, butfiKners-to repentance ; and fo long as they

c»ntinue in that condition, they cannot look oa
themfelves, as perfons whom he came to call, nei-

ther can they take any comfort in, or from his

coming.

The 2d Obfervation is. That wherever iniquity

is, it is a burden, a heavy burden. There is no-

thing more heavy than lin, it being that which

preffes the guilty perfon to the loweft hell. It

brought the fallen angels out of heaven to the pit.

Ye may take an inftance or two of its weight on a

finner, when he becomes fenfible of fin. Pfal.

<K.x;xviii. 4. My iniquities, fays David, are gone

over ?ny head, as a heavy burden they are too hea-

vy for me: It is true, fins are not always weighty

to folks fenfe, yet in themfelves they are weighty,

and fome time they will be found to be fo, by the

finner. So, Pfal. xl. 1 2. Innumerable evils, fays

the Pfalmift, have compaf-d me about, luy iniqui-

ties have taken hold ofme,fo that lam not able t*
'

look up : they are iuore than the hairs ofmy head,

therefore my heart faileth mc. In a word, if the

wrath of God, and his curfe/ be heavy, fin niuft

be heavy; is not that heavy, v.'hich damned, and

drowned the old world, and will burn and bury

in alhes this world that now is ftanding ?- Is

no: that heavy, which hath brought on fo many
thou-
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thoufands and millions to hell ? And that made
our blefled Lord to cry, yet without all finfiil an-

xiety, My Godf 7ny Co4y 'wby haji thou forfaken

7ne? and, Myfoul is hiavy to the death. And is it

not that which makes the Lord f;iy, that he is pref-

fed, with his profcfP.ng people's fins, as a cart is

prcff'ed ivitk /heaves ? All the indignation, and 6p-

pofkion of the men of this world, is nothing to him,

in comparifon to tlic fins of his people ; he can break

through briers and thorns, and confume them to-

gether ; but the iniquities of his people are faid

to prefs him, to fhevv' the a.bominable lothofninefs

and weightinefs of them.

Ufe I . It may make us wonder, that men and
women think fo little of fin. There are many that

will tufh at a challen'je or threatning for fin ; but

1^1 rae fay it, that moanrains of le-id, yea, though

all this world turned into one mafs, or lump of

Icad^ it fliould not bo fo heavy, as fin fiiould be to

you
;
your drunkennefs, lilthinefs, covetoufnefs,

Iving^ the vaguing^of the mind in private duties

of V, orfliip througl'.out the week, and in publick

duties on the L.ord's day
;
your hegleifi: of prayer

ill fecret, mocking at piety, crc. ihall (however

1 ght now) one day be found to be weighty, when,
«s it is. Rev. vi. 6. Yejhall cry to hills and motin-

tains tofall upon you, and hideyoufrom the n.vrath

cft:e hamb. A mountain would be thought light

in that day, but the face and wrath of the Lamb
Hia!! be terrible ; therefore eith *. give up with fm,

an 1 fludy holinefs, or make you for this dreadful

poiture, that ye would wifli to have a hill or a

mountain tumbHng on you, and yet fnitll not get

that wiflr granted. What mean ye, O Atheifts

!

and defperately fecure pleafers of yourfelves, with

ycur idols, that ye dare thus to ly and live under
this burden ! Will ye be able to come before the

throne of God with it upon your back ? It is a truth,

tliat fin is fuch a burden as will fink you to the pit,

if ye fcek not in God's way to drake it off in time.

2dly, If it be fuch a burden, make this tnxofold

ufe of it. I. Beware of keeping fKU upon you the

buvden of bygone fins, but take with them, feek to

be fuic.ibly affe(5led with them; betake yourfelves

with all fpeed to Chrift, and caft yourfelves and
your burden on him ; it is for this reafon that faith

is called a leaning en ChriJ}, becaufcj when the

burdqn of fin is like to break the finner's back, faith

Cdfts himfclf and his burden on Chrift. 2. For the

time to come, ftudy holinefs, and take on no more
of tliis burden ; always remembring, that when ye
take on the debt of the leaft fin, or fcek to hood-
wink (as it v/ere) the confcience, and to pcvt out

Verfe ii. ^^t
the eyes of it, that ye may fin the more fecure! v,

and with the greafer liberty, ye are all the while
but heightning your burden, and making the weight
of it the more intolerable : And is that wifdom,
think ye, to be taking on a burden of that, v>/hic!v

will prefs, crufh, fink and drown you eternally,

under its grievous and unfupportable weight ?

2,dly, Obferve, That, for as heavy a burden as

fin is, Chriit (looped down, and took it on his

blefled back, John i. ic).- Behold the L'vih ofGod

t

that taketh a-ivay, or beareth, and by bearing, t,ik-

eth away thefins of the ivorLU i Pet. ii. 2^. li'h&

bis oivn felf bflre ourJins in his oavn body on the

tree. So tl'e jufifufferedfor the unjujl, Heb. Ix.

ult. He ivas ojice offered to bear thefins of7nanv.
Whether it was the fame very burden that the >

-

XqR Ihould have borne, or the equivalent of it, v..^

will not now debate, having fpoken fome-dhat more
particularly to it before; eiilier of them being ac-

cording to the terms of the covenant of redemp-
tion, and accepted of the principal creditor: yet it

would feem he did bear the curfe in the efTcntiais

of it, and in that refped came undef the fame bur-

den; he died, becaufe he was threatned. The day

thou eats, thou /halt furely die, and thefoul that

JinsfJjall die ; and he died a curfed death, becaufe

a curfed death was threatned, as it is Gal. iii. lOw

compared with 13. and fo came under the curfe:

Here is love indeed, and a true friend's kind tun:,

that when fin was fuch a heavy burden, Chrift came
in betwixt the eled imd'it, and took it on liimfelf, and:

flood at the bar ofGdd, as diargeabli with our debt,

whichwasreallychnrgedonhim, asitis, Ifa.l. 6. Hs
gave his back to thefruiters, and his cheeks to them
thatpluckt offthe hair; hv hid not hisfacefroynfl^ame
andfpitting : all thcfc buff: tings ofprofane foldiers,

were but little to that weight of wrath that was laid

on him,to the making ofhim groan-,to that cup,which
in the garden he drank out, and which made hira

fweat blood, and cry out, My foul is er.ceediiig

forro-ivful and heavy even unto death ; and. Father,

if it be po/Jible, let this cup papfrom fne ; yet not

viy nviil^ but thine be done : O ! what a weight was
it, that made him fo cry Out ? There needs no more
to prove that he bare our -fins, and that there was
an exadling of him what we were owing, and that

his fufferings are indeed a fatisfa<5lion to jufticc for

them, even for the fins of all the eletT:.

The Ufes are two, i . It ferves to hold out and.

confirm this truth. That our Lord Jefus his fuffer-

ings were a real fatisftctiun to jiiflice, for the fins

of the eledl; and that by his fundings he was in-

deed put to b.^ar their iniquities; "and that they

C c c -vvsre
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Were not only, nor mainly for example, though
we may well make that ufe of them ; but he wJis

made liable for our debt; we finned, and he fuf-

fered and fatis'ied for our fin; we debauched our

ftock, and played the bankrupts, he paid our debt.

2. It ferves hugely to commend to us the love of

God, that gave his Son ; and of the Mediator, that

catne to buy and redeem eleft fmners at fo dear a

rate, and to take on fuch a weighty burden, to eafe

them of it. \Vcre there any here (as we hope there

are) that know tiie weight of fin, O ! but they

would think much, of this, even of Chris's taking

on riie burden of iin, and caiHng it by, having fa-

tisficd juftice for it,, and loofed the knot of the law,

and of the curfe that tied it to them ; to become
man Vv^as much, but to bear the burden of our fins

was more : Angels wonder at this, that he who is

^their head Ihoald become fo low, as to fiti: himfelf

before God's tribunal, and to undergo the fufFer-

ing of death, and to take on the weighty burden

©f the eleifl's debt, and to fatisfy for it. If we
were in a right frame of fpirit, we could not hear

til is word, but it would raviili our hearts, and put

us to a paufe, and holy 7Jon-plus ; but the mod
part, alasl walk lightly under the burden of fin,

without ever confidering what Chrift hath done to

remove it from oS his people ; nay, I am afraid

that believers, who have ground to be lightned,

through Chrift's condefcending to bear their bur-

den, do not as they ought acknowledge him, who
hath taken t!-.e burden off them.

o,thly. From comparing tbefe words with the

•former, Manyjh.nll bejujltfied, for keJhaU bear

iheir iniquifies, Obferve, Chriit's bearing of their

iniquities, and his fatisfadtion for our fins, is im-

puted to Ub, as the immediate ground of out abfo-

iution, and juflification before God; fo that if it

were afked. What is the ground on which a fin-

ncr is juftifitd before God ? The Tc>it anfwers, Be-

caufe Chriji haih borne their iniquities, he hath

|)aid the debt : even as (to make a comparifon for

clearing of it) when a debtor is purfued, and hath

iiothing to p?.y, yet he pleads that the debt can-

oat be exsded of him, becaufe his cautioner hath

paid it ; and the ground on which that debtor is

iibfolved, is his intruding that the cautioner hath

'paid the debt, which being done, he is fet free : fo

is it here, the believer he is God's debtor, Chrift

Jefus is his Cautioner, wjio hath paid his debt;

w!io, when he is brought to the bar of God, and

ifornewhat is laid to his charge, he pleads upOn the

ground of Chrifl's fatisfying for his debt, and that

therefojp he ought not to be put to anfwer for it

himfelf; accciding to that Word, Rom; viii. 3,1.

Who Jkall lay any thing to the charge of Gods
els6l ? It is God thatjujiifes, 'whojhall condemn^
and the ground follows, It is Chriji that died, he'

hath paid the debt.

Ufe. Among other things, there are two con-

fequences that follow upon this doftrine, that ferve

to clear tvhe dodtrine of juiHfication. i. That the"

righteoufnefs, whereby we are juftified, is imputed
to us, and accepted of God, as if it were our own :

Ye are fometimes hearing of imputed righteoufnefs,

and it is a great concernment to you to know it

well
;
yet 1 am afraid, that many of you are very

ignorant of it; I (hall therefore, in a word or tv/o,

explicate it, by comparing the two covenants : The
righteoufnefs of the covenant of works is an inhe-

rent righteoufnefs, as it is. Tit. iii. 5. Not b^

'works of righteoufnefs, ivhich nve have done ; it is

a righteoufnefs of our own doing, made up of our

praying, hearing, and other duties, as they are

afts of ours : The righteoufnefs of the covenant of

grace, is an imputed righteoufnefs, tl.at is, when
Chrift's doing and fuffcring is accounted ours : take

both in this comparifon. The righteoufnefs of the

covenant of works is like a debtor, or tenant, his

paying of his own debt or rent, by his managing

his bufinefs providently and dexteroufly, and none

other is troubled with it ; the righteoufnefs of the

covenant of grace is like one, that hath fpent up

and debauched alL, and hath not one penny to pay

his debt or rent with, but hath a worthy, able and

refponfal cautioner, who hath paid for him : Both

being purfued, and brought before the judge ; the

firft man is abfolved, becaufe what he was owing,

he paid it at the term precifcly ; the other man
granted, that he was owing the debt, but pleads

that his cautioner hath paid it, and the law accepts

of the cautioner's payment, and purfues the debtor

no further, but abfolves him : fo it is here, whea
the believer comes to ftand at God's bar, it is no-

thing in himfelf that he pleads upon, but it is Chrift's

fufferings; who faid on the crofs, // is fnifed;
the debt ofmy people is fully paid : and faith plead-

ing for abfolution on that ground, according to the

law of faith, he is abfolved, as if he had paid the

debt himfelf, or had been owing none, if then it

fliould be aflied. Believers, what ground have ye

to exped to be juftiiied ? The prophet anfwers hefe,

Chriji haih borne our iniquities, and this is the

believer's defence : and therefore fee here a poffi-

bility to reconcile thefe t'Vjo, that fome men fcorn

and Hout at, as irreconciieable, to Suit, How one can

be a finncr, and y6t r^ghtec^is ? he mayije (iiifui in

liimfelf.
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«nd yet righteous^ throtjgh the impntiition of

Giirift's rigiiteoufnefs. So, 2 Cor. v. ult. " He
" was made fin for us, whx) knew no fin, that we
*' might be made the righteoufnefs of God in him."

Rom. iv. 5. " To him that worketh not, but be-

" iieveth on him who juftifieth the ungodly, his

*' faith is counted for righteoufnefs." The raan,

uffgodly in himfelf, is jurtified thro' the fatisfadion

of Chrift, imputed to him for righteoufnefs, and

laid hold on by faith; as if he bad not fioDed, or

h-ad actually fatisfied himfelf.

2c//y, This confequence followeth, that it ferves

to clear how faith juftifies : as when we fay,

*' Faith is our righteoufnefs, and is imputed to us
*' for righteoufnefs," we are not to look on faith

properly, as a gf^ace in us, and divided, or abftrac-

ted from the objeft ; no, by no means : but as it is a

raying hold on the objeft ; it is /ait/) in him that

jttjlifies; and, Through his kno-wledge Jhall ?Hany

be jiiftificdy becaxife he Jloall hear their iniquities

:

Faith juftifies by vertue of Chrift's fatisfadtion, and

as taking hold of it ; faith does not juflify, as it is

ae ad of grace in the finner, but as a clofing with

Chriit the Objedt of it ; even as in the fimilitude

we made ufe of before : It is not enough that the

cautioner hath paid fuch a man's debt, but that the

roan muft inftrud it by producing the difcharge,

the produftion whereof is the caufe of his abfolu-

tion in law ; yet the vertue that makes the difcharge

fo to concur, is not the difcharge itfelf, but the

cautioner's payment, orfatisfaftion, mentioned, and

CO itained In the finner's difcharge : Even fo is it

here, it is Chrift's righteoufnefs that concurreth,

as the meritorious caufe of the finner's abfolution
;

and faith concurs as the inftrumental caufe, in the

pleading of that defence ; whereon juftification fol-

lows as an etfed of thefe caufes. We know not

when, or if ever hereafter, we may have occafion

to fpeak fo much to the dodrine of juftification
;

therefore let me prefs the ftudy of it upon you a-

g;-.in and again : Seek to know what this imputed
righteoufnefs is, and how different from that which
is in yourfelves ; what is the true meaning of it, as

a main hinge of the gofpel, without which the cove-
nant of grace can never be underftood aright; the

igiwrance whereof makes many live in fecurity up-
on the one fide, and keeps mar>y in much anxiety
opon the other.

Sfh/y, Ohferve, That although Chrift Jefus hath
borne the iniquities of many, even of his own peo-

ple, yet not the iniquities of all men and women,
but only the iniquities of them that Ihall be juftified,

and i>rou£ht to the a<^atJ poiTdStOxi of that wluch

Verfe {\, 3S5
he hath purchafed : This may be maie out from

thefe three in the Text, i. The relative their, it

IS their iniquities, which are borne by Chrift, that

ftiall be juftified ; and who thefe are, the former

words tell, through hi-f kiionuledge Jhall he jujlify

7nany. 2. The connexion made by the prophet

betwixt thefe two, many Jhall he jujlijicil, for he

JJjuU bear their iniquities ; all, whofe iniquities

Chrift hath borne, (hall be juftified. It could not

be an argument to prove their juftification, if Chrift

ftiould bear the iniquities of others, or of all men
and women, multitudes of whom are never juftifi-

ed ; for it might be objefted, that Chrift bears the

iniquities of thofe many who are never jultified,

which would be quite contrary to God's covenant,

and exceedingly mar the confolation of the believr

er ; befide that, it would make the prophet's rea-

foning here inconfequent and impertinent. 3 . Con-

fider thefe words, not only as they ftand in con-

nexion with the former, but as they are a reafon

why in juftice fuch ftiould be abfolved ; and fo they

will alfo clear the dodrine : for, fo confidered, they

imply that it is juft, that the believer ftiould be

juftified; even as when the cautioner hath paid the

debt, it is juft that the principal debtor fnould be.

abfolved; and upon the other hand, it is not juft

that the debtor, for whom the cautioner, hath not

fatisfied, ftiould be abfolved : the words will bear

this twofold confequence ; for he knits thefe two,

their being abfolved, and Chrift bearing their ini-

quities, and being made liable to their debt ; and
he confequently disjoins thefe two, Chrift's not

bearing the iniquities of others, and their not be-

ing abfolved ; and fo, although Chrift hath borne

the iniquities of many, that is of the eled, and

hath fatisfied and fuftered for them, yet not for all,

but only for the ruany, who in due tir.ie ihall thro'

his knowledge, that is, through faith in him, he

juftified; and thefe who are left to pay their own
debt, Chrift never died for them : it were very uii^

like the prophet's reafoning, to fay, tha,t fuch ^
raan is in hell, and yet Chrift bare his iniquities.

Ufe I. It ferves to confirm the former truth.

Would ye know whofe iniquities Chrift hath boms i*

It is of as many as are juftified ; the iniquities of

fuch he bare, and of no more.

2. It ferves to provoke you, that have gotte^,

in Chrift this privilege, to be very thankful : This
is it that makes the fong of praife heartfom. Rev.

V. 9. Thou hajl redeemed us to God, by thy blood,

out ofevery kindred, tongue and nation ; becaufe it

is not a common, but a peculiar fpecial mercy, if

anj be fo,

C c c a dtkly.
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(ithly, Fr om the conneslcn, ohprve, That al-

though Chrift hath not horiie the iniquities of all

men and women, yet he hath borne the iniquities

of all that believe ; and none ever believed on him,

bat they may conclude that he hath borne their i-

nicjuities, and on that plead their ju'dification, thro'

his fatisfa<5tion : alvhough there be a reiiridioiT on

the one fide, yet there is none on the other ; all

are not judified, but thefe only wliofe iniquities he

hath boine; yet all who, through his knowledge,

or faith in hira, are ju'Hfied, their iniquities he hath

b:»rne. And hence- it will follow, That never a

perfon believed, but Chriil: hatli borne his iniqui-

ties • Not that the man's believing is the caufe of

Chrift's bearing, ft;r his bearing of the man's ini-

quities 's the caufe of his believing ; but it is to fliew

the connexion, betvv'ixt his bearirtj, and the man's

believing, and that his believing ;s the evidence of

Chrii s braving of h s iniquities. And this is more
comfj; table than the do>5trine of univerfal redemp-

tioi a rlioufaud times ; for it joins Chrift's dying

and the juftification of all that believe on him : So

that there arenone, that by faith betaicc themfelves

to him, but they may expecft freedom from the

curfe, and abfolution before the' throne of God;
whereas the docHirine of univerfal redemption faith,

that Chriit died for all, yet all fnall not be faved,

and I wot not whether 1 :hall be faved or not : and

v/liat ground of anxiety is this ' But this do(5l:rine

i'.ath fohd confolation in it. Chriil; hath not died

iay all iiniply, but for all believers, he hath borne

all their fins ; but I have betaken niyftlf to him by

fa'th ; therefore he died for me, he hath borne my
iniquities, and I (hall never bear them myfelf, but

1)6 juftiiied. '

I fuppofe we need not to ftay on the confirma-

tion of this. I . It is impregnably proved from the

reafoning of the prophet in this place; all that are

believers cannot but be redeemed and juftified, be-

caufe-he hath borne their iniquities, who by faith

betake themfelves to him. 2. If faith in Chrift be

a Hiving fruit of his death, and if none can believe

but thefe, whofe iniquities he hath borne ; then,

whcrtver faith is, the pjrfon may conclude, that

Qhriil hath borne his irixiuitics, and that he Ihall

be juftified : But faith in Chrift is a faving fruit and

ffFei.'^ of his death, for he hath purchafcd it among
ihe reft of thefe fpiritual bleffings fpoken of, Eph.

i. 3. where we are faid to be bleljed ivith all fpiri-

tual hlejftngs hi him; And it being a promife ot the

covenant of grace, it cannot but be purchafcd by

the death of the, Tpftator Chrift Jefus; therefore,

'•c. q. It is clear i;llo ficm the apoftle's r.eafojr.rg,

Verfe 11. SeRM. txilt.
Rom. V. 10. " For If, \yhen we were enemies, we
'* were reconciled to God by the death of his

*'. Son; much more, being reconciled, we fliall be
" faved by his life :" Will he not, who hath paid

fuch a dear j rice for us, to puichafe reconciliation

to us, make it out, by beftov.ing on us the fiuit of

his purohafe ?

The ijl Ufe ferves to vindicate this our docflrine,

concerning Chrift's dying for, and bearing the ini-

quities of believers only; which is moft urjuftly

loaded with reproaches, and debated againft by
mens cavillings, as if it were a ccmfortlefs doftnr.e

;

fure it is more comfortable, more fure, and more
agreeable both to the wifdom and grace of .God,

than the dodrine of univerfal redemption is : For,"

put thefe together. That all believeis are redeem-:

ed and juftified, that Chrift hath borne their ini-

quities ; that faith is a faving grace, and a fruit of

Chrilt's death; that fuch as believe, may conclude

their julHfication ; and that Chrift will make out

the benefits of his purchafe to them ; A^ hat want
believers, that may be for their ccmfoit ? \^ here-

as, if we Jhould lay it for a ground, that Chriit

died for ally what comfort were in that ^ For ail

are not julUfied and faved, bat only believers : yea,

by the dodrine of univerfal redemption, tho' ye

were even now believers, ye could not conclude

that ye ftiould be faved, becaufe ye might fall

from it again : But our dodrine of juftification hath

folid confolation; for, Rom. i, 16. " It is the

" power of God unto falvation, to every one that

" believes." And, Rom. iii. 2. *' It is unto all,

" and upon all them that believe:" And it makes

the believer fure of his perleverance, for it is an

exprefs article of the covenant. AVe fhail cnly

fay this, that ye will find, that all, that, in doc-

trine, or pradticCj make the way to heaven widcft,

they reake it moft unficker and unfure, and they

are in greateft confufion : and indeed it is impolli-

ble it can be otherways ; for, if men go once out

of God's way, which is the ftrait and narrow way,

they can never be ficker and folidly fure, becaufe

there is no ground of Confidence in it.

The 2d Ufe ftrves to anfwer a ^lejiion, that

fome out of curiofity puzzle thenifelves with,

which, if well, foberly, and wifely followed, would

be no curiofity, and it is this ; Hovv^ fhall 1 know
if Cihrift died for me ? j'hifvjer, Make it fure that

ye believe, and then ve ^C9^\ be fure of the benefits

of his death ; for if he hath borne the iniquities of

thefe that believe, and if there be no t».'ay to make
it fure he hath borne our iniquities but by beHfev-

ihg, it is aneedielsitir and coife that Is made, about

she
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the knowledge of ele^flion, and ofChrlft's intention

in his death ; for, though we would fay that he,

died foi all, it would not comfort, except we faid '

alfo, that all go to heaven : but are ye burdened

Vfiih fin r pi d have ye by faith fled unto Chrift?

?.nd do ye actually relt upon him ? Then ye may
on that ground conclude your intereft in Chriil-s

death, and from tjbat afcend to elecftion. That

WJiich m;ikcs many believers to be in hefitatlon as

tq this, :s their never throughing and making it'

dear to themfelves, whether they have believed ;

and therefore, if ye would fee your eledtion, and

intereft in Chrift's death, put the matter of believ-

ing to a point; for it is the door whereby ye win

ia.to other fecrets of God, fuch as eledion is ; and

there is no other way to win to it : therefore rhefe

two are knit together, John vi. 39, 40. "This is

" the will of him that fent rae, that of all that he
" hath given me I fliould lofe nothing;" and if it

fhould be af]<ed, How fliall I know, who are given

to Chrift, to be redeemed by him ? The next verfe

anfwers^ ".This is the will of him that fent rrie,

" that every one which feeth the Son, and believ-

" eth on him, may have everlafting life, and I will

" raife him up at the laii: day," Would ye then

know who are given and redeemed ? They are be-

lievers, I mean, of luch as are come to age ; for none

will make the queftion concerning infants ? And
therefore, if ye WvHild know the way of coming to

the knowledge of your juftification, redemption,
^

and eleftion of God ; begin at the lowelt Itep of

believing, and make that ficker, and all the reft will

follow of will : but if ye mi/ken and overlook this,

and will go up to the top of the \z.A.d&r, perfaiturn,
and at the fnft; it will be juft with God, that ye

Verfe i2.
'

'

^585;

never win at the knowledge of thefe fecrets, wljich

were in his heart before the world was. '• '" ' ''^'

Vfe 3. It is matter of confolation to the befte't-

er, who may as certainly conclude an intereft in

Chrift's death, as if he had heard the tranfadtioa

of redemption read over, and had feen his name in

the book of life ; for our Lord faitli, John iii. 16.

". Gad fo loved the world, that he gave his only ;

"begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him,

". fhould not periflijbut have eternal life :" If tl.ou

be a believer, thy name is there, Chriit hath borne

thine iniquities ; and what confolation is that to

them, who are clear anent their faith ? But, alas !

it fays there is much rotten, unfound and flippery

faith among us, and alfo much faith that is but lit-

tle lively, that there is fo little folid comfort fol-

lowing it.

Ufe 4. It ferves to demonftrate the- necefllty of

believiug, the advantages of it, and the neceffity

of our endeavouring to be clear that we do believe ;

if thefe two go together, juftification and believ-

ing, then there is a neceflity of believing.; and if

thefe two go together, clearnefs about out believ-

ing, and the knowledge that Chrift did bear cur

iniquities, then there is in fome refpecft a neceffiry,

that we know we believe; otherways we can have

little or no comfort in Chrift's bearing of our iniqui-

ties, and of our being given to Chrift to' be redeem-

ed by him : from thefe two the advantages of be-

lieving may appear; therefore, tamake all fure, ju-

ftification, Chrift's bearing of your iniquities, and

and your being given to Chrift, make it fure that

ye are in the faith ; and this way give all diligence

to make your calling and eledion fure : And the

Lord himfelf prevail with you fo to do.

SERMON LXIV.

Ifaiah liii. 12. Therefore n.vill I divide him a portion tvith the great, and he fJoall divide thefpoil ivith

tkijlrong; becaufe he hath poured out his foul unto death : And he ivas numhred nuith tranfgrcf-

fors, and he bare thejins of many, and made interxejfionfor tranfgreffors.

THERE hath been a compendious fum of
the covenant of redemption delivered by the

prophet in this chapter, wherein, what is required

as the price for eleft finners from the Mediator, is

htlden forth, on the one fide, in a large defcrip-

tjon of his fufterings
; and what is propofed, as the

fruit that fhould follow, and as the fatisfaiflion th»t

the Mediator fhould have for his fufferings, is on
the other fide alfo laid do\vn ; as, that " he fhould
" fee his feed, and prolong his days, and tlie plea-
" fore of the Lord fhould profper in his hand :

" 'Ihat he l}i9uld fee of the travel 0/ his foul, and

" be fatisfied; and that by his knowledge many
" fliall be juftified." In this verfe, we have a funi-

mary recapitulation, and repitition of this mutu;^!

bargain ; only it is propofed in a different method :

for before, what was required, and undertaken by
the Mediator, was firft fet down, and then the pro-

mifes made to him were next fet down ; here the

method is altered, and the promifes made to the

Mediator are firft dt>wn, and the conditions requir-

ed of him laft fet down ; it is like, to fhew the one-

nefs of the covenant, and the mutualnefs of the

terms of it j and that though, as to our conceiving,,

and
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and up-taking of it, there be fomething firft, and
lomething laft, yet with God there is no fuch thing,
but it is one prefent ad : The promifcs made to the
Mediator are two expreflions, with an inference in

the word Therefore, knitting this to what went be-
ibre; / in/// divide him a portion lijith the great,
and he jhall divide the fpoil ivith theftrotig. In

.
ihart, the finiilitudcs here ufed, are taken from
conciuerors, and victors, who have been in a war
and fight, and having defeat and routed all their

enemies, and put them off the field, have a nota-
ble outgate, vitftory, and triumph, and a great
fpoil, as the fruit of war; and fo the meaning is^

that the Mediator, by his undertaking to fatisfy

for the elecT-, flionld have a great fight and combat
^'ith many enemies, but he fhould lofe nothing by
it, he fhould have a notable outgate, an excellent
vi'dory, and glorious triumph, great gloi-y and fpoil

:

fo that there was never war like his, nor enemies
like thefe thftt he bad to encounter with ; fo there
jfhould ne^er be fuch ridory, triumph and fpoil, as

our Lord Jefus (hould have. The word portion
is not in tlie original, but well fupplied. It is on-
ly, I 'will divide him tiuitiy, as the word is often
wfed, and he Jhall divide thefpoil ivith theftrong;
that is, he ihall, in dividing tlie fpoil, be above the
Itrongeft.

The words infer, and take in thefe Tl^nf;?. i.

A groat defeat, and vidlory over all the Media-
tor's enemies, the devil, death, and the curfe ; he
gets a great vi<5tory over them, and gives them a
gre It defeat, fo that they are quite beat off the
Jield, as dividing of the fpoil im'^ons, Pfal, Ixviii.

i.V'i. She.that remained at ho7?it divided the fpoil;
.'arid> I/a. ix. 3. Jjs f?ien rejoice, ivhen they divide
thefpoil. 2. The great number ofcaptives, that our
Lord, in his vidory, and triumph, takes and brings
off; that is, he gets a great booty, which is that

fpdken of in the words before. By his hionvledge
/ball many he jujiified; and it is that which is ex-
preft in that Pfal. Ixviii. 18. Thou haji afcended on
Mgh, ihoti haft led captivity caplivi ; that is, thefe

that were formerly captives thou halt redeemed
from their captivity, and led them captive tJiat

parried others captive ; as the people of T3od
Jflfay, Pfal. cxxvi. 4. Turn again our captivity.

5. It takes in the excellent viftory, the great tri-

utnph and glory, that the Mediator fhould have by
tilis means ;

" He is exalted above every name
" that is named, that at the name of Jefus every
' kn£e fhould bow, of things in heaven, of things
** in earth, and of things under the earth. For
farther cicariug of it, ^v^e IHall reeommeAd to you

^^•^^ "• Serm. LXIV.
tivo or three places, in which, it is like, there is
an allufioh to this; as that. Col. ii. 14, jj.
" Blotting out the hand-writing of ordinances
'* that was againit us, and contrary to us, tak-
*' ing it out of the way, and nailing it to his
*' crofs," tearing, as it were, the obligation that
the law had over the e!eft, by his paying of their
debt

:
" And having fpoiled principalities and pow-

" ers, he made a fhew of them openly, triumph-
" ing over them in it." There is his viftory and
triiimph : He combats with, fubdues, and treads
under foot, all his, and his peoples enemies, by
fatisfying the juflice of God for the elefls debt

;

and fpoils them of many fouls that were led cap-
tive by them, and triumphed openly over them,
declaring himfelf to have gotten the vidory in,a
molt majeftick manner. A 7d place is, Phil. ji.

8, 9. " Being found in faHiion as a man, he hum-:
" bled himfelf, and became obedient unto death,
" even the death of tlie crofs : wherefore God
" hath highly exalted him, and given him a name
" which is above every name, that at the name of
" Jefus every knee fhould bow, of things in hea-
•* ven, in earth, and under the earth, and that
" every tongue fliall confefs that Jefus Chrift is

" Lord, to the glory of God the Father. This
is his vi<ftory, triumph, and glor>', fnch as ncne
in heaven or earth ever had, or fhall have the
like. A 3 rf' place is that, Eph. ii. 20, 21, 22.
" He raifed him from the dead, and fet him at
*' his own right-hand in the heavenly places, far
" above all principality, and power, and might,
" and dominion, and every name that is named,
" not only in this world, but alfo in that which is

" to come ; and hath put all things under his feet,

" and gave him to be Head over all things to the
•* church :" whether they bedevils, or good angels,

or men, faints militant, or triumphant, he is above
them all, all are made fubjed to hira, and he is

the Head of his church.

The expreflions run in different perfons. The
frft is in the firft pcrfon, " I will divide him a
" portion :" It is a promife of God the Father to

the iMediator, for his attaining the victory ; as it is

faid, Eph. i. 20. " God raifed him from the dead."
The fd expreffion is in the 3d perfon. He Jhall
divide thefpoil ; to fhew that the Mediator, God-
Man, concurred in the attaining the viftory :

Therefore, Rom. i. 4^ he is faid to raife hi}>ijelf:

And in that it is faid, I nvill divide, and he Jhall
divide ; it is to hold out the Mediator his attain-

ing and poffefTmg of what was promifcd, and to

Ihew that thcr< is nothing promiftd to the Media-

tor,



tpr, but atfcually he is, and fliall be put in tlie full -

pofTeflion of it. '

The Ml part of the words holds out the con-

ditions on the Mediator's fide, in Four exprefli-

ons, I. Becaiife he hath poured out kis foul unto

death; that is, becaufe he willingly condefcended

to die, he yetted, or poured out his foul to death.

2. He ix.as ?!uifibred ivith iranfgreffors : he had
a repr.iached and ihanitful life, and a reproach-

ed and curfed death ; he was thought the woift

in the world, fo that Barabbas a murderer was

Compared unto him. It alio poinis out the re-

fped that his death had to a hicisfasflioh for the

fins of the elefi ; he was lcgfi._. nunibred, and

(Counted amongll tianfgieribrs, tho' lie was no

frangiefTor. 3. T/e b:!rs thejifis ofmany; which

expones the former, aud fays this much, that not

only he fimply died, and died a ihameful death,

but that he died for this end, to bear, and by his

bearing to remove, the iins of the eleft ; for it re-

lates to the many that in former words are faid to

be jtiflificd'hy his kno<wlcdgc- : And it cannot be

but thefe tuany Ihall be juftified, becaufe he did

bear their fins, as to the punilhmeut, and curfe due

to them ; and whofe fins foever are born by Chrift,

thefe are and fhall be juf*Jied : and therefore he

mult be vidorious, and have a glorious triumph

and outgate, becaufe he lays down his life for his

Iheep, as it is John x. 17. Therefore doth my Fa-
ther love me, becavfe I lay doivn viy life, and
take it up again : And by the way it is a flrange

thing, that the only begotten Son of God fliould

be loved on this account, accepted, and glorified

in this work, even becaufe he poured out his foul
unto death, out of zeal to his Father's glory, in

profecuting the work of finners redemption. 4.

j-hid he ?nade intercejjion for the iranfgreffors :

which points out the application of his death, and
the benefit thereof to many, whofe fins he bare.

He died to take their fins away, and interceeds to

have his purchafe made efFedual ; for tho' this be
;?pp!ied ufually to his prayer on the crofs, yet that

is but one particular of his interceffion, which is of
a larger extent ; and therefore it is noted as a con-
dition required of the Mediator, that he mnft not
only die, but alfo interceed, that the benefits of
his death might be made forthcoming for them, for
whom he died.

Thus ye fee, we have the fum of God's cove-
nant here : As if the Lord were propofing to the
Mediator; Now, Son, if thou wilt pour out thy foul

hnto" death, and thereby bear the. fins of my eled
peci'Ie, and make intercefiion for them, thou /halt

. VerTe it. ggy
lofc nothing by it, thou (halt have a notable vn;-

tory, and triumph, and a great fpoil. In the wpids
before, the Mediator having accepted the terms
of the covenant, and performed them, thouoh.

not aftually at that time, but in the purpofe &nd
decree of God, which now are actually per-

formed ; therefore the pvomifcs are turned over ia

a concluded covenant, and in an abfolute right to

him.

What needs further explication, we fliall endea-

vour to reach it, as we fpeak to the ohfervatlons i

and bec,-^-ufe the words for the n-oft part yield the

iame doftiines that have been fpcken to before, we?

fhall not infift in them.

\J}, Then, from the repetition, ohferve in ge-

neral. That the nature and terms of the cov.e-

nant of redemption, betwixt God and the Media-
tor, is a profitable doftrinc, aiid ufeful to be un-
derftood, and believed by the people of God ;

therefore it is fo clearly propofed, and again and
again repeated, and laid before their eyes ; and
fummed and repeated in this verfe, to keep thera

in mind of it. Thefe that know the covenant of
redemption, as that which Lath in it the fum of
all the foundations of our faith, and the ground of
our accefs to God, and of our peace with him ;

they will eafily grant that, that it is very necefla-

ry to be ftudied, known and b.lieved : for, Firf}^

By it we know what we may expeft from God, be-
caufe what we are to expect is promifed to Chrift

in this covenant, as to our h:ad ; this portion'Vi.ith

the great and this dividing of the fpoil nuith the

firong : He hath it as cur iiead. 2. Becaufe wc
know by this co-venant, hovv^ we come by thefe

things prom'.fed ; and that is, iy pouring cut of
his Joul unto death, bearifig of ourJins, arid in-

terceedi?jg for us ; which fuppoles, and includes

our betaking of ourfelves unto him by faith. :;..

Becaufe, by this covenant, the rich and free grace
of God hath its due glory : for there is nothing
confidered here, as the reafon of fetting captives

free, but Chrift's paying of the price ; it comes
freely to us, as a gift belbv.ed

2dly, And more particularly, olferve. That
though our Lord Jefus Chrill, in the work of fin^,'

ners redemption, had a fore combat and fight, yet
he hath a glorious outgate, triumph and vicflory ;
it was the greateft, foreft, and molt furious onfet
and afiault that ever was heard of, that our Lord
Jefus encountred with : As the remembrance and
confideration of what hath been fpoken, of his
being in an <.rgony, andf '.eating drops of blood

s

of his prayli-'i;, that // // 'a-.-re p^ftble, that cup

miglrt
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M/glt'4<^j'>fir(yrptiUJ^/)Jf^'^^^^^^^^^ cryuig, Aty Gp4 hscnitfe, I lay do'Wn. my life f<ir ,,wJ^J]?f^j^,t^\\\

vn C0.1, <-xh'y haii thouforfiikenmtt &c. willmoft

convincingly muke out, the jufticc of God purfu-

ing him for al! the guilt of the eleift, principalities

and powers being in liis tops ; the devil, the prince

of t!iis world, having all his inilruments yoked,

and at v/ovk, fbme to nod the head, forae to mock
and fcou!-ge him, isc. yet he did abide it all out

;

he gave his back to the ftniters, and his cheeks to

them that pulled off the hair, and hid not his face

from Jhaine and fpitting ; and had a moft glori-

ous viiftory, and triumph over all. What we faid

in expouing of die \\'ords, clears it fomewhat, and

that word, John >xii, 13. Novj is thejudgment of
this n.'jori'd, novj fnill the prince of this •vjorld be

cnji cut ; to point out his vidlory over the world,

*!nd the devil : and that v/ord, Col. ii. 14, 15,

He fpciled principalities and poivers ; he uncloth-

ed thcra, and left not (as we ufe to fpeak) a whole

rag on them ; he by a (bong hand puUed all the

elecl: from the^i, and left none of them in their

pofiellion ; lie brake open the prifon doors, and

let them all at liberty. This was indeed a great

»i<a:ory ; he alfo hath a great fpoil of many cap-

tives, and great glory, being exalted in our na-

XwY'i, at the right hand cfthe Majefy on high, ha-

'^'i'.g a name above every name, that at the name

ofJefts every kne-e wight boiv : and that paflage,

r.ph. i. 20, 21. is to the fame purpofe, he hath

put all things under hisfeet, &c. Ifwe look to r^d--

. fn, it cannot be otherways. i. If we confider

v.hit our Lord Jefus was in his perfon, being the

Son of God, he cannot but be glorious, John xvii.

5. he prays, Father, glorify me nvith that glory

r-d^hirh Ihad n-.^ith theebeforethe 'worldivas. Tho',

by being man, he became of no reputanon, and a

A a?l was drawn over tlie declarative glory of the

iCJod-head in his pt-jfon for a time, yet he re-

liviined Hi!! the Son of God, and glorious in him-

lelf ; and it cannot be but he, that is God, muft

be glorious in his exaltation, when that vail that

<->bfcured his glory is taken away. 2. His office,

as Mediator, and Head of the eleft, proves it.

}\<t, that was appointed Head over all things to

die Church, could not but be great and glorious;

and iheroibie, when that of Pfal. x. 10. is cited

by the apoflle. Ads ii. 24. and xiii. 35. it is faid,

that it ^.vas injpoljihle that death could keep him.

g. it will be clear, if we confider the work itfelf

juiicrewith he was intruflcd ; it being a work that

was ib well liked of, tind approven by God, he

tould not but hiive a glorious vidory and outgate;

vhetefure fays he, John r.. ^Ty Father.loveth }?ie,

Phil, ii, 8. it, is faid, Becaufe he hu.mbUd ^hin^'

felf, and became obedient tinto.deathfthefep'ort^
God hath highly exalted him. It was- the con-

trad betwixt God and the Mediator, , that hei

fhbuld firll: become lew, and then he exalted ; and
therefore he behoved to be exalted, and made very

glo'l-ious. , .:_;| »,!;,, \

Ufe I. Learn, not to undervalue, nor to Vait

and obfcure the gloiy of the Mediator, from the

confideration of his f.iiTerings ; for t!io' he wa$
low, yet he is novvf exalted ; he had a mottnohle,,

excellent and glorious viftory and triumph over

all his enemies. There are none of us all, but

Ihall at the day of Judgjnent, when he Will be faen

to be Judge of quick and dead, (winch is a part

of his triumph) having fo r.Kiny redeemed Haves

(to fpeak fo) at his back, having a conlirmation of

this truth in our bofom. And indeed it is no lit-

tle part of religion, to get this point deeply im-

pred'ed on our hearts, That our Lord Jefus, who
was once low, is now exalted to fuch glorv : look

to it, and we will find a great part of our deadnefs

and uufoundnefs here, that his greatnefs bulks

not fuitably in our eye ; alas ! we do very much
undervalue him : but his humiliation being for

us, it fhould not make us think the lefs of him,

nor make us lefi'en the high efteem we fliould

have of him, but fliould in reafon make us think

the more of him, and put the greater pi.je on

him."

Ufe 2. It is a moft comfortable dodnne, in re-

ference to all ups and dovv^ns of the time, and to

all the ftraits that his church and people can be

put to ; it cannot be ill with Clifhi, and it fliall

not be ill with them : He may have contcfts, but

he fliall get, yea, he hath gotten the vidory ; he"

once died, to die. no more : all that he hath now
to do, is, to make application of his purchafed re*

deniption, and to divide the fpoil ; to notice

(which he doth moft narrowly) what of his pur-

chafe is yet in the devil's pofl'efllqn, and to refcue

and fet it free. He hath gotten the poireflTioii of

the kingdom, and it muft, and it fliall go well, let

the world rage, and let the fea roar, and the floods

lift up their Voice, and the mountains be cart Iii

the fea. Whatever confuiions aiid overrurnings

come, or whatever trouble's be, our Lord JeluS

hath gotten the vidory, and is 'dividing the fj^oij :

He will take no other di^'ifion, than what X<^hovah

hath made,' and carved out to him ; it will not be

what devils or men, what g'tat men,,k'in^s, prin-

ces, pailianivJiits, potont.ucs, afnijesj cc
ph

are

alcd
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pleafed to give, or sillow to him ; but he muft
needs have thd portion promifed hiir^zviti th^great,

^nd the Jpoil 'with the Jirotig ; he fhall certainly

get that, and none fhall be able to bereave him,

or take a bit of it from him
;

yea, none ftiail pof-

fifs a foQt-broad of ground bellowed on him and

his followers : He (hall have a church and ordi-

nances difpenfed therein, where he intends it, and
fouls liiall be gathered to hini irom all quarters, as

they were given to him : and maugre all the ma-
lice and proud oppof'tion of devils and men, all

that the Father hath giveu to him fliall come to

him, without all peradventure, or j^oflibility ofmif-

givifiT ; they iliail not, by all their oppoiition and

perftcution, be able to keep any one of the gifted

ones from coming to him, in the feafon agreed on

betwixt Jehovah and him. And, 2dly, It is com-
fortable to God's people, as to tiieir own particu-

lar cafe ; corruption is a ftrong and formidable e-

nemy ; the devil is a reliilefs enemy, and goeth

round about, lOce a roaring lion, feekmg whom he

may devour; the world is a deceitfid, enlnaring e-

nemy, and doth often, in a mannei, even over-

whelm them : But our Lord Jefus hath the vido-

ry, and parting of the Hakes, \x.o fay io) or the

dividing of the fpoil ; thefe that remain at home,

the feckleflelt boy or girl, lad or. lafs, Ihall divide

the fpoil. This is it that Job comforts himfelf

with. Chap, xix. " I know that my Redeemer li-

'^ veth, and that he ihali (land at the latter day
*• upon the^eatth," to wit, as fole and abfolute

Conqueror, the victory being intircly on his fide
;

<* V. ith thefe eyes fliall I fee him, and no other
«* for me, though worms deftroy this body. Be-

lievers, O Believers i there is a good day com-

ing ; he hath gotten the vi(5tory, and fo fliall ye ;

" the God of peace fliall bruife Satan under your
" feet fliortly :" and whatever wrongs ye futfer,

and whatever (traits ye be under now, while the

wicke'H are in profperity, there will be a new de-

cifion, yea, a new diTiiion ere long ; all fliall be

friatched from wicked men, but your cup fliall run

^ oTer ; there fliall be no more fighting, no. more par-

tics to give you battle, or to oppoie you, when he
fliall have beaten all enemies off the field : It will

be a~poor and forty portion that many will get in

that day, who did not lippen and truft to Chrift's

fpoiI, when ye believers fhall be fharers with hira

in it.

Ufe id. This fays, that it is both hard and fad,

10 top with Chrift, and to be found in oppofmon
to him ; I fpeak not fo much of publick contefts,

fuch as Pilate, Herod, the Scribes and Phanfees

had with him, and wJuch many great ones of the

-IfiiMhXnx, Verfe 12. ?sy
earth ftill keep up jgainfl: him, t^ho tviU find tkci

fjmart of tiieir oppofition ere long ; but of all 'that

contend with hirn in his ordinances, and who fay,

by their praftice at leaft, *' Let us break his bands
" afunder, and caft away his cords from us," a$
it is, Pfal. ii. " And we will not have this Man
" to reign over us," as it is, Luke xix. He will

fay, " Bring out thefe mine enemies, and ^y
" them before me :" Beloved hearers, this day i?

coming, when all of us will ftand bef»jre him, and
fliall fee him divide the fpoil ; and wo, wo v/ill

be to that perfon that day, that would not fubmit
to his government : O what a dreadful thing v.il!

it be to be flain before the Mediator, to have the:

Prince of life taking holy pleafure in thy death,

becaufe thou fided with the devil, and the luds of
thine own heart, becaufe thou refilled and quench-
ed his Spirit, and barracaded the way of his acccfs

to thee, and would not let him in, to reign in thy
heart, nor yield thyfelf as a fiibje<5t to him ! Buti

it fliall be well, unfpeakably well with Chrilt, and
ail that are his, in that day. He and they flialf

triumph moft glorioufly ; the fplendor, fpiritu;il

ftate, and majefty of that triumph, fliall Intiiiitely^

tranfcend^all that hath beeu looked at v^^ith wonder,
in the moft glorious triumphs of the greatcft: empe-
rors, kings, or captain generals in the world.

"^dly, Confider what this fpoil is, even x.ofte his

feed, and tojuJJiJy inajty, and to get them brought
in to him, and made paitakers of his grace and
gloiy. Obferve, " That it is a Part of Chrift's •.

" viftory, triumph and glory, to get the devil de-
" feat in, and dung out of fouls, and to get them
" converted, juftifiedandfavcdtiirough his blood."
"SMien \tz is triumphing over enemies, asit is. Col.
ii. 14, 15. what is he doing ? He is even tearing
the bond that was above the elects head, and blot-

ting out their debt ; in that he triumphs moft glo-
rioufly : fo, Pfal. Ixviii. •< Thou haft afcended on
" high, thon haft led captivity captive ;" there is

his triumph and fpoil, even a company ofpoor flaves

redeemed by him ; The iveapons, fays the Apoftle^
" of our warfare are not carnal, but fpiritual, and.

" mighty through God, to tiie bringing down of
" flrong holds, and leading every thought and i-

" magination lifted up againft God captive unto
" the obedience of Chrift;" there is Chrift's vido-
ry and triumph : What a^e the ftrong holds that

he batters, ftorms and takes in ? He makes fome
proud hearts to ftoop and yield to him^ and carries

fome, that were rebels to him, capt.ve to his obe-s'*

dience : O happy captivity ! It is not meant in re-"^

fpeft of thraliom and bondage, bat io refpeift of
Odd volun-
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-T^lantary fabjc;6iion to Hra. T'Kis Is a moftnoble, where he ^
BOtable, and lovely victory and triumph, and a

glorious day indeed, which is ours, as well as his,

it being tlie redeeming of poor captive finners, and

bringing in of many followers to the Lamb ; and

therefore, ver. ii. it is called " Satisfa(Stion 'for

. *f -the travel of his foul, andthejuftifying ofmany
;"

>-that is the-fpoil and the prey. ver. lo. it is called,

.** The pleafurc of the Lord ;'] and, in this verfe,

jlis portion andfpoil. What doth our bleffed Lord

Jefus take to himfelf ?, What doth this David

claim or take to him as his fpoil, who is alone*the

Monarch of this great univerfe ? It is a number of

poor finners, Co>ne to vie, fays he, /<? hleffedofmy

Father, inh^it the k'mgdoyn prepared for you :

He hath rto more, he feeks no more, but fo many
. fouls as he minded to do good to; When the Lord

divided the natkns, as it is, Pfal. cxxxix. He
chofe Jacob/or his portion. -If we confider a little

more particuiarly,.-we will find the juiiiiicatlon and

falvation of finners to be our Lord Jcfua his vido-

.ry, triumph and fpoil, becaufe herein he.is vidto-

rious, and triumphs, and gets the glory of his o-

,bedience, falthfulnefs, grace, power and love ;

the glory of the Mediator fhin^s manifeftly and

confpicuoufly in all thefe here. i. The glory of

his obedience, when he hath it to fay, as it is, Jchn

:Xviii. 9, Ofallthat.tkauhaJ}given.7ne, Ihave lo/i

none : He gets fo wany fpuis committed to him of

-.the Father to redeem ; and when he hath done,

and performed the work, and brought them in, he

.hath the glory of his obedience to his Father, who
. ;J&,ith to him. Thou art my beloved Son, in nvhoni

I am nve/l pleafed. 2 . The glory of hisfaithful

-

nefs ; according as he did engage a^id undeitake to

j€hovah, he hath keeped his word : and there is

. a neceffity lying on him, that it fhould be fo, that

of all committed to him, he ibould lofe none, but

prefent them without fpot or wrinkle, orany fuch

thing ; therefore he is called \}nzfaithful Shepherd,

becaufehe lofes none of the Iheep that. are given

him. 3. The glory of ^r<?cf, 2tXidi infnite love ;

the more that are faved, the more grace and love

fhines forth in paying their debt and ranfpm, and

- in bringing them in to be partakers of. his love ;

therefore, Jolin xvii. he fays. That the love.'where-

. ni'iih thou hajl loved me may be in them, -and I in

them ; he would have the love communicated by

the Father to- him, to be in them, that it may be

known that he hath loved them, as the Father hath

loved him : there cannot be fuch a proof and de-

*inonftration of love as this ; it is evidenced in his

St4M. LXIV,'
4. The glory of potupr Oiines forth

here, that tra|»ples upon, and triumphs over all

difficulties, that are in the way of faring elsd: fin--

nets : And, O ! what difficulties there are in the

way of faring finners ! he having the devil and the

world without, and a deceitful heart and a fickle

huHiouT within themfelves to encounter with, fo ma-
ny lins to mortify, and fnares to lead through

;
yet

none plucks his Iheep out of his hand : therefore,

I Pet. i. they SiTtfaid to be keeped by the po'wer of
God, through faith untofalvation. In a word, as

it was the manner of old, for conquerors to ride in

triumph, and all their prifoners led before or after

them, at their back; fo our Lord, for manifefting

the glory ofhis grace, falthfulnefs and power, brings

fomany finners through to glory, and hath a great-

er train than ever any conqueror had ; and he
counts it his glory and triumph to^get many loft fouls

faved» John xvii. Thine they txiere, and thou ga-

veji thsvi me, and I am glorified in them ; How
is that ? / have given thetnthy 'u.'crJ, and thef-

have received it ; he counts himfelf glorified in fin-

ners fubmitting to him, in their believing on him»

and in their taking pardon-from him. Now, let me
fey, that if we were wailing and' making choice of

z..Do£trine, to warm the heart of a fenfible'finner,

to fhame unbelief out of the world, and to give

impregnable ground to hazard on Chrift, here.it is,

that our I,ord Jsfus placeth his viiftory, glory., tri-

umph and fpoil in this, even in doing good to fin-

ners, and in having finners getting gdbd of him ;

it is his portion, when (to fay fo) the world is

dealt, that he gets a number of loft finners to fave

as his -fliare ; acd though he be the Heir of ail

things, and the Firft-born, yet he loves that bet-

ter than a thoufand kingdoms ; when he hath his

fpoil and prey at the taking, this is it, and he

choofeth no other : O finners ! do ye think this

little .'' or do ye think little of this ? Had he pla-

ced his glory, in crufhing under foot all the prifo-

ners of the earth, or in bringing the world to no-

thing, who could have faid. What doeft thou ? But

when he placeth his glory and triumph in this, to

overcome the devil, to caft him out of fouls, to re-

lieve poor finners, and to bring them in to acknow-

ledge him as the Author ofeternalfalvation, and

a« the Author and Finif>er of theirfaith ; if ye

would have {bmething^to wonder at, is it not here ?

He will burn the world into allies, and leave it,

and will caft many Jiings and great men into hell

;

and yet he gathers poor cleit finners out of that burnt

heap, as it were, as the thing he hatli defijneH for

iA ' exaltation as their H?ad, and in thdr being breucht his ipqil : .be hath po mors, aad he fesksnaniore.
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(as I faid) and yet he gets no gain qf thefe poor

tinners for all this. ., . ' .

And therefore, as the firft Vfe of it, Wonder at

this. Will it not be a glorious day,, when Chrift

is crowned, and hath all redeemed finners at his

back, with harps in tlieir hands, finging. Salvati-

on, glory and power to the Lamb \ G ! wonder,

that there is aot only a Saviour, and life and fal-

I'atjon to be had through him, but that it is fuch

i falvatlon, as is wonderful, in tliis refped, that he

counts it his glory and triuniph to have many fin-

Bcrs fared, when he might have glorified himfelf

in fending us all to hell : May we not wonder at

this ? and yet we ought to believe it, and the lit-

tle faith of it makes it to be fo little wondered at.

All ! finners for the moft part believe not that Chrift

thinks fo much of the faTing of finners ; and there-

fore they wonder not at it, are not fuitably afFefSr

ed and taken up with it.

Ufe 2d^ Ther^ is here a fweet and folid ground'

for quieting and fettling the faith of fenfible fin-

ders, who would have footing to their faith. Chrift

counts it his glory and triumph to fave fuch as ye

;ire, and if ye perifh that would fain be at Chrift,

and his righteoufnefs for life, Chrift (hall want his

glory and triumph : And may not that ferve and

Xatisfy you, that your falvation is his glory and tir-

umph, which he will not come fhort of? The Far-

ther hath here proraifed it, and he ftiall not, he.

cannot want it ; finners he rauft have, and (hall have
to be faved, becaufe his vidory, triumph and fpoil

depend on it : A wonderful condefcenfion of grace

(which is not eafily belicTed) that all ihefe are link^

ed and coupled together, and through other, as it

were, finriera falvation, Chrift's victory, triumph
atid fpoil, andGodVglory inhisgr^ice, love, faith-

fulnefs and; power ! Ye refleft no doubt on God's
faithfulnefs, who fufpe<ft and are jealous of your
falvation, if indeed ye do, by faith, betake your-
felves to Jefus Chriih

Ufe 3^. Doth Chrift think fo much of the hl-
Tation of finners, that he counts it his viflory and
triumph, his portion and fpoil? Then, i. All
that give not Chrift their fouls to be faved, do
what they can td leflen Ghrift's portion, and to

Verie 12. 391
fruftrate him of his glory. 2^ If ye would -do

Chrift fervice that is moft acceptable to him, give

him your fouls to be faved''by him, fruftrate noc

his grace, lay your fins on him, and look for fal-

vation through him in his own way : He came to
fight with principalities and powers, and to van-

quifh them, and by the ftrong hand, to refcue fouls

from them ; and ftep ye-to at his back, for thatis

his fatisfadion, bis portion and fpoil. We wot well

there is here a ftrong and efFeftual motive to per-

fuade to faith in Chrift, and a ftronger and more
efFe<5tual cannot be thought upon : It will be
Chrift's triumph to pull you out of the claws of the

devil ; and if he do it not, ye on the matter allovr

the devil fome way to get the viflory over Chrift,

which is yet impoffible, but the devil will certain-

ly have Vidtory over you, to whom ye will be flaves

and drudges for ever. There is alfo here ground
of great terror and dreadful warning to fuch as

yield not to Chrift,. becaufe they do what they can

to impede his viftory,. when he comes by his ordi-

nances, to turn themfrom darknefs to light, aniX

from the power ofSatan to God, they thwart with

him ; the day is coming, when this doflrine will

be comfortable to fome, and terrible to others,

when there (hall be none of us, but we ftiall fee it

confirmed with our eyes, when he (as a man fort-

ing and fiiaring his fpoil after the vidory) ftiall"

fay to thefe on his right hand, Co7ne, ye hlejfed of
my Fathery inherit^the kingdom preparedforyou ;

and to othets ; Depart from me ye curfed, into

everlajiingfire, preparedfor the devil and his an-
gels ; even as if a conqueror ftiould take fome pri-

foners, and make them fons and heirs, and fet them
upon thrones, and ihould call others into perpe-

tual prifon, who loved not hberty .• And indeed;

it will be a fearful prifon. to be in hell, with the.-

devil and his angels. Either we will be part o£

Chrift's portion and fpoil in that.day, or he will re-

fufe, difown and re3e<ft us, leaving us to be an e-

verlafting prey to the devil ; happy they whom he.

choofeth, and wo to them.eternally whom he cafts^

as refufe ware : God give, us wifdom to lay thefe,

things to heart.

SERMON LXV.
tfaiah liii. i 2.. Thtrefore ivilt I divide him a portion nvith thegreat, and hefhall divide the fpoil 'with

theflrong ; becaufe he hath peured ont his foul unto death i And he nvas numbred nvitb the frunf-
grejjhrs, and he bare thefins of many, and made intercejfionfor the tranfgreffors.

THIS covenant ofrcdemption is a great bar- fay, there was never fuch conditions and articles'

gain, there was never fuch parties as the in any bargain, ^« are in this. The verfe now
j!

Lord Jehovah,, and the Mediator j and we may D d d 2 reud. !
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read doth contain the fuip of that,H^'hich was a-

^reed upon batwxt thefe Parties ; the proihlfes

upon Jehovah's fide,' made to the Mediator, and
*«'hat he fiiall have, on his accepting of jhe offer

and performing of the condition recjuired of him ;

and what are the terms proj)ofed to the Mediator.

aid the conditions wKich he'iis to perfoirm, or ra-

ther hath performed.

I . There are two things prbniifed to the Medi-
ator, I <w}ll divide him a p«rtion ivith the great

;

A fatr and large vifibry, and a good and glorious

out-gate ; and he Jhail divide the fpoil <with the

J}rong: As thefe that are conquerors and vi(5tors

ufe to {hare moft largely and deeply in the fpoil, fo

our Lord Jefus (hall have a rich fpoi!, a large booty,

niany redeemed fouls, a bride whom he fhall pre-

fent blamelefs to the Father ; thefe are the fpoil,

the jewels that he fights for, and the prey he

choofeth : When the world is burnt, and the reft

are fent to hell, he gathers out fo many for him-

lelf. 2. The conditions on the Mediator's fide

are four, he comes to this viftory and triumph, be-

caufe he hath poured out his foul unto death, be-

caafe he •was numbred 'with trattfgrefors, becaufe

fi^ bare theJins ofmany., and becaufe he made in-

hercejfion for tranfgrefforsy therefore (hall he be

fure of all this.

Although there be no exprefs name of a cove-

nant here, yet ye fee the thing ; becaufe as in co-

venants amongft men there are two parties, and

their engagements are mutual, and the perform-

ajjce of thefe engagements in the one depends on

the performance of them in the other ; fo is it here.

I =. The Parties are Jehovah, and the Mediator.

2. There are two things promlfed to the Media-

tor ; a glorious viftory, and a rich fpoil, the ju-

ftifying of many. 3. The conditions on the Me-
diator's fide, on which the performance of the pro-

ajifcs depends ; he condefcends to die, and to die

willingly, to be numbred with tranfgreffors, to

bear their fins, and to make intercefHon for them

;

this Jehovah condefcends to accept of ; and upon

this, many, to wit, all eletft finners, ^xt jiijiified

through faith on him, as it is verfe 11.

E. From the promife made to Chrift, (where the

perfotj is changed) I nuill'divide hitn cLpbrtiowu^iih

the great, and he fhall divide the fpoil 'with the

ftrong, I will grant him fuch a thing, and he' fhall

obtain it, take this general obfervation, as the rea-

ibn of it ;
** That all the proniifes made by Jeho-

•" vah to the Mediator are Certain, and (hall a<5lu-

*' ally be performed." I will gjrant this to him,

and he ftiall get it. The connexioii doth alfo con-

Htm it ; SfiHufe hs htith peurtd tut hh foul ant*

Vcrfeii. Sriiii.rl.XV.

death .' So, PfaL Ixxxfx . 34,35. Once Ifnoare iy

my holmefsy thatlrwill not lie unto David; myt>^:
venant <wi/l 1 not break, nor alter the thing that ft

"'

gone out offfty lipt : And indeed it cannot but be ^»

fo, if we confider either the Perfon that makes the

promife, he is Cod unchangeable in himfeif, abfo-

lutcly faithful, and cannot deiay himfeif; 0»c»
have Ifjjorn, and 'will not lie unto David ; or the

Party to whom the promife is made, he is the Me-
,
diator God-man, in whom the Father is well plesf^

ed ; and the Mediator having performed what he
undertook for the cleft, there is no grouijd to que*
ftion the performance of the promifes mat^e him.

Ufe. And it is a very comfortable one ; Look, - i

whatever is promifed to the Mediator, in reference'' '\*

to particular, private, or publick mercies, all fuall

be moft certainly and infruftrably performed
;

Chri({; is the Party to whom the promifes are made,
and Jehovah cannot fail to perform what is pto-

mifed to the Mediator, more than the Mediator

hath failed in performing what he undertook : Now
it is promifed to the Mediator, Pfal. cx; g. "Thy
*• people (hall be willing in the day of thy power,
" in the beauties of holinefs, from the womb of
" the morning, thou haft the dew of thy youth :'*

Where there are thefe things promifed to Chrift

:

I . That his people fiiall be made willing in the day
of his power, which is exponed in that, John vi.

44. No man can cotne, to me, except the Father

•who hath fent me draiu him; God takes away the^

ftubbornnefs, and fiowardnefs that is in the eleft,

and makes them pliable to embrace, and receive,

and give up ihemfelves to Chrift. 2. That his

people fhall be numerous, the youth of. his womb
fliail be numerous, as the dew in the mornmg. 3.

They fliall be holy and fhining in holinefs, In the

beauty of holinefs ; again it is promifed to the Me-
diator, that all behevers in him fliall'be juftified,.

as it is verfe i\. By his knoivledgefyall niy righ-

teous fervant jufiify many ; an^ this is according

to that, John vi. 39, 40. This is the ivill of him

that fent me, that of all that he hath given me I
fhould lofe none; and this is the nvill of him' that

fent me, that every one that feeth the Son, and
believeth on him, may have everlafling life : The
poor finner that by » Ith betakes himfeif to God's

promife, the promile cannot fail him, becaufe the

Mediator is confidered as the Party„ to whom the

promife is made : And the abfolute faivation and re-

demption of believers is in the fame place promifed ;

though they be in hazard threugh many fins, in-

dwelling iufts, temptations and fnares, tabe drawn

aw*T, «if « tfiejjL ihaU-feave eterjwi»lif«v '^^y ^^^
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** ntVer perifli,, none (hall pluck his fticep out oF
** his hand, he fhall fee his feed, of all that are

** given him, he fhall lofe none :" This would

tommend believing to us, as a fure and ficker bar-

gain, becaufe the ground of our faiih is articled

ietwixt God and tlie Mediator j and it is as iiii-

poflibie that It can fail, as. it is impofF/ole that God
can be unfaithful, and that the Mediator can fail

in that wherein- he is engaged. Again, if ye look

to promifes of publick mercies, as that he fhall

hav^ a cjinrch in the world, and that fne fhall

be continuL-d and preferved, <bc. Thefe promifes

ihall certainly be performed, as that, Pfal. ii. 6.

J have Jet luy King upon my holy hill of 7.ion; ajk

mf tne^ and I ivillgive thee the Heathenfor thine

inheritance, and the uttermoji ends of the earth

fbr thy poffelfion ; a fruit of which promife is our

preaching, and your hearing the gofpel here this

day : And the promifes, Pfal. Ixxxix. from verfe

20. and forward, •* With him my hand fhall be.

•* eftabliflied, and my arm fhall. flrengthen him;
* tiie enemy fhall not exaft upon him, nor the fon

" of wickednefs afBid: him ; I wiU beat down his

•' foes before his face, and plague them that hate:

•' him ; I will fet his hand on the fea, and his right

*' hand on tlie rivers ; I -.vill make him my firfl

** born, higher than all the kingsof the earth ; my
*' mercy will 1 keep for him, his feed fhall endure
** for ever ; if his children forfake my law, then
** uill I vifit their tranfgreflion wth the rod ; ne-
*' vcrthelefs, my loving -kindnefs I will not utterly

" take from him, nor fufFer my faithfulnefs to fail."

There is, Hof. iii. a promife of the ingathering of
the jews: and, Lfa. ix. 6. it is faid, x\i2X the go-

•vernment flmll he upon his fljoulders, and of the

increafe ofhis government there fhall he no end ;.

and. Rev, xi. 15. it is proclaimed, The kingdoms
efthis ivorld are hecome the kingdoms ofour hord\
and ofhisChriJi : AlT thefe, and many the like

promifes, fhall be accomplifhed, though the world
fliould be turned upfide down every month once,

let be every year : The ground of the church's

continuance, and prefervation, is not, becaufe fucK'

and fuch perfons govern ; otherwife, what would"
have become of the church, when Antichrlft pre-

vailed ? but the promifes made to the Mediator..

Here lieth the Chriftian's peace, when he hath to
do with challenges ; it is impoffible that the bellev^-

er in Chrifl can perifh : And here is infured the
churcli's prefenration,. even by God's promife ta
tie Mediator, that he /kail have a feed, and thai

many fhall be juftified, that he fhall divide the fpoih
And tho' we fee bntviry little appearance of the

fpreadiog of tht gofpel anaon^ tlie J^wsand Pagans^

OT where Antichrift reigns, rRefinble cnurdi being

now for many years rather ingroached upon, than

extended; yet there is not one word here promifed,

bst it fhall be accompliflied : And this is both a

ground of our peace, and of our confidence in pray-

er, PS it is, Pfal, Ixxli. " Prayer alfo fhall be made
** for him continually, and daily fhall he be praif-

" ed:" Two fweet exercifes, daily to be praying-

for that which is in the pattern of prayer, Let thy

kingdom come, and daily to be praifing him for the

coming of his kingdom.

But, 2dly, What is fpoken of Chrift the Media-
tor's part, we take it for gramed, that there is no-

thing fpoken of, but it is, or fhall be performed;

the Father engages to perform to him whatever

promifes*are made to him, becaufe he hath perform-

ed whatever he undertook : And although ifaiah,

long ere the MefTiah came in the flefli, fpake of it,

as a thing done in the preterit, or bypaft time, when
as yet it v/as not aftually done

;
yet he doth fo^

becaufe It was as certain as if it had been already

done. Obferve hence, " That there is no part of
" Chrifir's undertaking, as Mediator in the cove-
** nant of redemption, but it is, and fhall be ac-
** tually performed." O but there are two refpon-

fal and faithful Parties in this covenant! It is pot

God, and Adam who brake the covenant, and
played the traitor; but it is God upon the one fide,

and the Mediator, Emmanuel, God with us, oa
the other fide : Therefore there is faithfulnefs in the

Mediator's perforjwing according to his undertak-

ing, as well as there is faithfulnefs in God's per-

forming whatever he hath fpoken of him, or pro- •

mifcd to him. Ye fhall only take two or three te-

(Hmonies for this: The \Ji is. Mat. iii. 14. and
xvii. 5. This is ?ny beloved Son, in luhom I aru

ivel!pleafed : He undertook to pay the eled's debt,

and hath accordingly perforn>ed it, ft) that the Fa-
ther is well pleafed. A 2d is, John xvii. 4, where
he appeareth before the Father, and ufeth it for an

argument for his glorifying of him with the fame
glory, which he. had with the Father before the

world was: I have glorified thee on earth, J have

finifhed the 'werk fwhich thou gaveji 7»e to do ; Jt

have gotten a talk and piece of work committed to

me, and now it is performed : And that other word
he hath on the crofs, is remarkable to thlspuipofe.

It is finifhed; now the tafl{ and work is ended,

and I have no more to do, but prefently to pafs to

the vidlory, and to the dividing of the fpoil. And.
a 3d teftimony, is our Lord Jefus his afcenfijw tp-.^^

heaven, and the glory that he will appear, in, at,,^ ;

'the da^ of Judgmpqt, .A^^^p his l^in^doar.fhaH beji 4
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• xonibmrnate : That ihail be i fcoofand teftlmony,

that he left nothing undone, that was given him to

do ; that he bare the fins of many, that he gave

his back to the fmiters, and his cheeks to them diat

pulled off the hair, and that be fatis-lied juftice

freely, and afcended to heaven, as it is, i Tim.

iii. 16, " Gieat is th^ myllery of godlinefs," faith

the apo'lle, " God was manifefted in the flefh, jufli-

** fied in the fpirit," fully abfolved, as having per-

formed all whatfoever he undei took, " feen of an-

•• gels, and raifed up unto glory."

Ufe. This is alfo, though a general, yet a very

comfortable dodrine to the people of God, in as

"far as from it they may know, that there is no more

40 be paid to the juitice of God for the fins of the

cleft; it hath gotten full fatisfaftion, t](ie Cauti-

oner hath paid all tlieir debt, and is now exercing

his offices, for applying to them his puri'iiafe, mak-

ing interceflion for them, overfeeing them, proving

a Tutor to them, guiding them, and all that con-

cerns them, and his church ; even doing all things

•well, managing the affairs of his Father's houfe,

as a Son, and he cannot but guide all things well:

" Other {heep," faith he, " I have, which are not

" of this fold, them I mull: bring in, and they (hall

* hear myvoice,and I give them eternal life,and they

" fhall never perifli :" A moft pregnant ground of

comfort to the believer, that his eternal well-being,

cannot but be fare and ficker, becaufe it hath the

father and the Mediator their faithfulnefs engaged

•for it ; if Jehovah perform the promifes made to

the Mediator, and if the Mediator perform his en-

gagement to Jehovah, and raife up believers at the

kit day, then it mult follow, that their falvation

is fure. This is the main ground on which be-

lievers peace is founded ; and here we may allude

to that, Heb. vi. " He hath fworn by two immu-
'•' mutable things, wherein it is impoflible for God
" to lie, that the heirs of promife, who are fled

*' for refuge to lay hold on the hope fet before

'« them, may have (trong confolation :" Even fo

here, there are two immutable things, to wit, God's

promife to the Mediator, and God will and muft

keep his word to him ; and the Mediator's engage-

ment to God, and he will and muft keep his word

CO !.im : And indeed we have good proof of both

: .Wiready ; for it was this engagement that made the

^( cFather fend the Son of his love, out of his bofoai,

' to be incarnate, and to undergo the work of eledt

linners redemption ; and it was this engagement

that made the Mediator die, of whom the Father

exacted the price, till he declared hirafelf fatisfied,

and well pleated: Now, when thefe things that

iccraed moft difiicwh are accompli{hed,what can fail?

Vcrfe IS". SiffRTw. LXV,
I, Then there is here ground to fix^our f^ith

upon ; and indeed there is need to fix it rightly :

The ground that our falvation, and perfeverance

in the faith is founded on,, is not our continuing t«

pray, t© beheve, and to love God, but tliis engage-

ment betwixt the Father and the Son ; and it is thj?

caufe procuring the other, as a neceflary and infal-

libly certain effeft; it is mainly on this, that be-

lievers fhould reft quiet and confident. 2. It Ihould

make believers humble and chearful, feeing, though

they be weak in themfelves, yet here they haic a

grip and hold for every hand, as it were
; Jeho-

vah's word, and the Mediator's word for their

through-bearing. 3. It ftjould much commend
believing, and the ftate of a believer, who hav^

fuch ground of afTurance: The greateft monarch

on earth hath not fuch ground of alTurance for hi«s

dinner or fupper, as the poor believer hath for e-

ternai life; for, the word fpoken by Jehovah tq

the Mediator, and the undertaking of the Media;-

tor to Jehovftii, cannot fail ; and the believer hath

that to reft upon, as the ground of his uirurance.

More particularly, the articles on the Media-

tor's fide are (^s I faid) in thefe few cxprefliqns,

£He hath poured out his foul urto death, he was

numbred with the traafgreflors, he bare the fins of

many; and nv.de intercelnon for the tranfgreflbrs.]

i/?. He muft die, expreffed in thefe v/ords. He
hath poured out his foul unto death ; which implies

three things, i . That it is an article of the cove-

nant of redemption, and of the Mediator-s undei>

taking," that he fliould die for finners ; and fo it is

a needlefs, curious and -unwarrantable difpute,

Whether fallen man might have beenredeemed

any other way, or whether a drop of his blood waa

not enough to redeem man ? becaufe we fee here

it is determined and articled in the covenant of re-

demption, that he fhould die
;
Jehovah will have

the Mediator dying ; and be poffible what may to

God's fovereignty, (which we would not make t»

clalh with his juftice, nor his jnftice with his fo-

vereignty) this may bound and limit us, that it is

concluded in this covenant t)fredemptiop, that the

Mediator fhall lay down his Hfe ; and it being con-

cluded, it is certain, i . That God hath given man

a law, threatning him, that if he fhould break that

law, he flibuld die. 1. That all mankind, and f«

the ele<ft, have broken that law, and fo are liable

to the threatning and curfe. 7,. Th; t the Mediator

became Cautioner, and undercook to fatisfy for the

cleft's debt ; it was necefTary that he fliould die,

becaufe he undertook to pay their debt, and to fa-

tisfy for their fin, which was death by die law t*

them:
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- them : And (o the juftice of God is rmdicate ; He
cannot be called unjuft, nor partial, nor unholy,

though he do not acflually punilh every finner, that

'hath finned in his own perfon, becaufe God's holi-

hefs and juftice appear confpicuoufly, that he would

rather execute what w^s due to the eledl, on his

own Son, than that their fins fhould go unpuni(h-

ed: And, coofidering the nature of the Mediator's

death, that it was a violent and curfed death, that

which had extreme anguilh and forrow going be-

fore, and alongft with it ; it (hews that the Lord

hath purpofely taken that way, to make it known,

how bitter a thing (in is, how terrible a thing his

> wrath is, and how holily fevere his law is, and to

- let all know that it is a dreadful thing to come in

^^ tpfps with him, who did fo put his ovfn Son to it.

-• Ufe I. This Do^rine, tho' it hath been fpoken

to before, is a fovereign dodtrine, j'ea, the fove-

reign doiftrine, and the corner-ftone of all religion,

that Chrid hath died for the fins of his people : It

gives us accefs to preach the gofpel, which is

-therefore called, the preaching of Ckrijl crucified.

Know therefore, and believe, that the Mediator

died, and that it behoved him to die ; for it was
required as a condition of the covenant of redemp-

tion, to be performed by him; to which he yield-

e,d, and confented. O what love is here, to article

• fuch a thing before finners had any being ! It was
more than to be hungry and thirfty, and weary ; he

behoved to die, and to be made a curfe : AVhen fa-

crifices and burnt-offerings will not do, he fays,

Lo, I co?iie, ifi the volume ofthy book it is 'written

»f me ; I delight to do thy •will, my God ! I

heartily accept of the bargain.

Ufe 2. it fpeaks a fadly alarming word to all

you who are fecure Atheilts, and care not for the

wrath of God ; O what will become of you, when
the wrath ofGod and you (hall meet ! If fin broHght
the Creat<y to death, O what wrath fhall ye come
under, when ye (hall be put to reckon for your
own Uns ! The fmiting of the Shepherd was more
than if all the flieep had been fmitten ; and though-
DOW ye think little of fin, yet the day comes, where-
in ye fhall know to your cofl, that // // an evil arid

hitter ihing to departfrom God, and that it is a
fearful thing to fall intfj the hands of the living
God.

'• • Ufe 3. See here the -neceffiiy of making ufe of
' ^tlhrift's death ; either ye muff do it, or die, and

come under the curfc of (iod yourfelves ; there is

not a mids : If ye have fin, how will it be gotten
' put by, and fatisfied for ; not by your prayers, let

'' be by a laughter or fiaUe,.nor by your living of an
-'*' tioacft life, as ye call it j Chrift had infinitely more.

of this than any of you, and yet he got not fin fo
put by : We may here allude to that, Eccl. viii. 8.
There is no difcharge in that 'war, neither fhall
'wickednefs deliver thefe that aregiven to it. Death,
when it hath a commiffion, and God's terror back-
ing it, O how will it handle the fecure ftubborr>
finner, when the hand of God fhall purfue him e-
ternally ! Alas! what arc many doing that never
fear the wrath of God, tliat fufpend, put off, and.

delay the clofing of their accompts, and all endea-
vours to die to fin, and to live to righteoutnefs,

and cither pafs over their days as Atheiflis, or as
formal hypocrites ? and luch are fome of you that
hear me this day, who never feek to be found in
Chrift, nor to improve his death to the mortifying
of fin : What will ye do in the day when ye fhall

be called to a reckoning ? Ye will curfe the day
that ever ye heard the gofpel, and that this was
concluded, that Chrift fliould die; it will be the
favour of death to you thro' all eternity, and will

be the moll foul-fearchinc^ and tormenting word
that ever ye heard ; and ye. will wifh that the work
of redemption had never been heard of, nor refoh-
ed upoD.

Ufe 4. It is a comfortable and encouraging,

word to fenfible finners ; fuch, betaking themfelvcs
to Chrift, may be fure to get good of him, for lie

hath paid the price already, and hath given his

word for it, That fuch as beiieye in him,fjail ne-
ver periflj, but that he ivill raife them up at the

lajl day. Ye would not think, that it will be dif-

pleafing or diffatisfying to the Father, or to the
Son, that ye come to him, and take hold of him ;

for it was for that end, that God fent him, and
and that lie laid down his life, and died; (but lie

dies no more) it will be no trouble to hun, but fa-

tisfaftion to his foul, for all the travel of it, to
make appfication 0/ his purchafe to you : And fee-

ing it will not difpleafe, but be mofl acceptable to
him, that ye believe on him, and be faved by him ;

and fince not beheving, rubs fhame in a manner
upon him, why do you not betake yourfelves un-
to him by faith, for his fatisfaftion, and your own
own falvation ?

2dly, He not only died, but it is faid. Hepoured
out his foul utito death ; which implies two things,

I . The intenfenefs of it, it was an uncouth and
ftrange death; not only was his body afflifted, but
his foul was poured out. 2. It looks to his good-
will, readinefs and chearfulnefs in dying; Father,
(as if he had faid) muft I die? and wilt thou have
my foul forrowful and heavy ? I am content to be
fo, thou ihalt hive my life: Us. comes jsot prig-
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ging to Hie, '(to Tpeak fo) bttt cafls down his blef-

fed life at his Father's feet, and plentifully gives

it out to the uttermolt ; fo that he will not, as it

were, leave one drop of his blood, but will needs

pour and yett it out in abundance, even all of it.

Hence Obferve, " That our bleited Lord Jefus
*• was moll: beany in laying down his life for fm-
*' ners, was mofl chearful in undertaking, and mod

'** wiUiag and chearful in executing what he did

" undertake." He makes not two words of the

^bargain, (to fpeak fo) but when facrifice and offer-

ing will not do it, as it is, Pfal. xL then fays he,

Lo, I co7ne, in the voln7ite of' thy book it is ivritten

cfme ; I delight to do thy nui/l, my Ged^ There
.is no ftanding, nordifputing here on the Mediator's

fide, but a prefent willing and heartfora undertak-

ing : Therefore, Prov. viii. he-lays, Though he ivas

continually luilhthe F-ather, evenfrom everlajling,

yet his delights ivere nvith the Jons of men, rejoi-

• cing in the hubitable parts ofthe ewth ; Ere ever

..the world was made, ere .ever there was a fincer

.in being to be redeemed, he rejoiced before hand,

'thinking there would be fuch an opportunity^to ma-

nifeft his good-will, grace and mercy, and ifwe look

dirough the gofpel, how often will we find this

.made good ? No 7fian taketh my lifefro7u vie, but

(faith he) I lay it donun ofmyfelf, icmd I take it up

again : And when they came to take him, and Pe-

ter drew his fword, he faid. Could not I have cofn-

matided tnvelve legions ofangels : but all that it

nuritten ofme miift he fulfilled : I have bargained

4:o lay down my life, and it mud: be; and, I have

n baptifm to he baptifedivUh, and ho'vj am IJlraii-

^ned till it be accojiipiifjed? And when it came to

be acdomplifhed, though he gave evidences of his

power, in snaking them fall backward, who came
to apprehend him, yet he raifes them again, and

goes v/ith them ; and when they mock him, and

buffet him, and nod the head at him, and bring

.him to the bar, and queftion him, and when they

faid. Ifthou he thefxi?tg of Ifrael, come downfrom
jhe crofs, and iveivill believe thee; which we may
think he could have done, though they wtre but

tempting him ;
yet in all thefe he was filent, and

never opens his mouth, till he comes to that. It is

fnif?ed: He never fpake a repining word : It was

wonderfully much -to fuffer, and to die fo chear-

fully, but to pour out hisfoul unto death, to take

his life in his own hand, and to be fo holily pro-

<ligal of it, as to pour it out, there having never

been fuch a precious life, and fo precious blood

poured out, this v/as much more.

C^.Tt fttews what efteem ye fhould h^ve of

foulr, and every one of you of your owfi fouls :

Verre 12. ^feit*: LXY.
Our Lord J::fu3 poured out his foUl umo death for

fouls ; he values fouls fo much, that he gave has

precious life for them : Therefore it is faid, i Pet.

i. 19. IVe are not redeemed ivith corruptible.things

,

as Jilver and gold, but nuith the precious blood of
ChriJ} : if he efteemed fo nTuch of fouls, what will

it be thought of, v/hen ye wafte your fo«!s, and ye
know not whereon. He bought fouls dear, and
ye fell them cheap, for a little filver and gold, or

for that which is worfe, and far lefs worth : What
an unfuitablenefs is here betwixt Chrift's eftimation

of fouls and yours, betwixt his buying them at fo

.dear a rate, and your cafting them away, for that

which is very vanity ? What 'do the moll part of
you get for your fouls ? Some a bit of land, fome
a houfe, fome a fecklefs pleafure, fome a fport,

fome the fatisfaftion of their lufts, or aTiioment's

finful mirth ; O pitifully poor bargain ! what will

become of the mirth, or luft, or pleafure, of this

houfe, or of that land, when kings, and great mea
will ly crawling, like 'fo many worms before the

•Lamb ? Ye will not get your houfes or land wifk

you, ye will not get leave to wear your brave

clothes, ye will have no filver nor gold in your

purfe in that day; and fuppofe ye had it, the re-

demption of the"foul is precious, and ceafeth for

ever by any fuch price : 'Tis a wonderful thing,

tlvat when Chrift eileems fo much of fouls, that fin-

ners fliould efteem fo little of tK.",m ; is it not juft

that fuch fouls go to hell, when they efteemed

them fo little worth ?

Ufe 2. It Ihould teach yon to lore, and heartily

to welcome this Lord Jefus Chrift; what argu-

ment of love and of trull:, what motive to welcome

him can thexe be, if this be not, that he fpared not

his life, but poured it out unto death for finners ?

How long fliill we halt betwixt Chrift and Belial ?

We dow not enduve to^iortify a luft, to want our

fport and laughter, or a bit of our crxlit or ho-

nour, though it Ihould coft us the want of Chrift

:

But, O ingrate fools ! is that a becoming requital

to him that took his innocent foul in his hand, and

jpoured it out for finners, and when he M'as fome

"\vay melted like lead in the fire of God's wrath,

was content to yett it forth abundantly, out of

love to their falvation ? Should it not rather call

for love to him, for trulling and welcoming of him,

and to fuffering for his fake, if he call you to it ?

Will ye flcar to hazard your life for him, that

poured out his foul for finners ! It would do a foul

good-to tlnnk bow willingly and chearfullyhe fuf-

fered; But, alas ! how reluflafttly, and unwillingly

come we under fu0crir»g for him ? Hot^ever, let

rae
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ifte commend ^\fXn tBree words to you.- i. I.oye

him, For even Puhlicam nvill Icvc tkefe that leve-

theni ; and give Chrifl: love for love. 2. Credit

and triifl: him, do not look for ill at his hand ; what

ground is there to fufpe<5l him. ? It is his glory to

do good to firrners, and he counts them his tri-

umph and fpoil; and to make cooqaett of them,

he poured out his foul unto death, or, as the word
is, Phil. ii. He emptied hirnfelf; which feems to

look to this word of the prophet. And is not that

warrant fufficient for you, to trull and credit him,

and to lay the weight of what concerns voli ^upon

him? And, 3. Welcome him, v.'luch is a fruit of

feith and love ; he is a fweet Wooer, he is that

good Shepherd, that laid do^7i his life for his

Jfjeep ; He gave hinifclf for his church, a?«it is,

Eph. V. Therefore, I fay, welcome him ; this is

tf.e great thing the gofpel aims at ; fvich expreiH-

ons are. a great depth, and it wovild require time

to read, to ponder them, ^nd to wonder, at them ;

and we would be much in praying for a right up-

firicing of them.

"^dly. From the connediorv, besaufe he hath

poured out his foul unto death; Ohfcrve, " That
*' our Lord Jefus his willing condefcending to die,

** is moft acceptable to the Father." Therefore,

he fays, I ivill give him a portion nxjith thegreat

,

and he floall divide the fpoil <witf^ thejirong, be-

caufe he hath done fo and fo ; and all the promifes

made to him confirm this : That is a wonderful

word, John x. 17. Thtrefare doss my Father lave

me, hecaufe I lay doiun my liffor myfyeep. The
only begotten, and well beloved Son of the Father,

cannot but be loved
j

yet, he fays. Therefore, or

Vcrfe jf,2, 1*^7

on this ^ccQ»r\tydoes vty Father. if^vef/te:^h?x is,

I am Mediasor, the Father's Minlfter, Steward, or

Depute, in tjiis work of redemption of Hnners ; and
becaufe I fo willingly and chcarfully lay down my
life for them, he hath given me this vidory ar.d

glory. So well pleafing to Cod is the willing aiid

chearftil death of the Mediator, that it fliould be

admired by «s, and Ihould i^ave this weight laid

on it by us, that feeing chearfulnefs in obedience

is io acceptable to God, v.e fhould (ludy it, Tor he
loves a chearful giver, and chcarfulnefs in any du-
ty : It is much we have this word to fpeak of to

you, many nations never heard of it, and ye would'

make fome other vfe of it, thdr. if ye had never heard

of it ; but it will be dr^adl .il ro fuch as have hea: d
it, and do flight it ! their fouls fnali be poured oi;i;

into hell, even fqueezed, and v/rung eternally b/
the wrath of Gcd ; therefore look not lightly un ir,

do not think all this tranfaction cf grace to be f-or

nought, if we were ferious; v/e would wor.der

what it means. Alas ! we think little or nothing

to make our peace with God, and yet all this ba-
finefs is, ere the m;itter can be brought about. Ic

is a great evidence of the ftupidity, fenflefnefs and
abfurd unbelief of many, that they think nothing of
fin and wrath, and of the hazard that their fouls are

in ; and that they look at peace with God, as aa
eafy bufmefs : But one day it will be found to be. a
great matter to be at peace with him, that fin is

bitter, and wrath heavy ; and that to be in good
terms with God, is better than a thoufand worlds :

God hirnfelf make you wife to think ferioyfly on it

in time.

SERMON LXVI.

Ifaiah Ilii. 1 2. Therefore ijoill I divide him a portion nuifh thegfeat, and heJJpall divide thefpoil ivith-

theJiro7tg ; becaufe he hath poured out his foul uiito death : And he nvas numhred i\)ith the tra?if-

greffors, and he bare theJuts offnany, and made intercej/ioafor the tranfgrej/hr's.

covenant Is relumed, what the Lord engageth fcjr

to the Mediator is lirft fet down, and then what the

THERE was never bargain fo fcrioufly en-

tred in as this betwixt Jehovah aud the Me-
diator, never bargain was of fuch concernmeat and
freight r It is therefore no marvel it be infilled opon.

The prophet hath been holding forth die terms

jnd conditions of it on both fides, and now he fiims

tlieni up in the laft verfe, that the bufincfs may be

left clear and difHnft ; fetting forth what tlic Lord
Jehovah engageth for to the Mediator, and v/hat

the Mediator engageth for to Jehovah ; only with

this dirtercnce, that in the fortner part of the chap-

ter, the Mediator's engagement is tirft fet down,
and then what ace tlie promifes that the Lord Je-
hovah made to him ; but in this vetfe, where the

Mediator is to perform in the lafl place ; to Ihevy

(as I faid) the mnti.ialne.fs ef the covenant of re-

demption, and that it is but or.c bargain, one link

whereof cannot be loofed on cidicr fide.

In the lafl part of die verfe, what tlie Mediator
Is to perform, is fet down in four expreflions, as

part and done, becaufe of the certainty and efficacy

of the Mediator's fafferings, and of his performing

what he undertook, and of divine juflice its accep-

tation thereof. The l/? is, hecaufe he hathpoured
out iisfeui unfff death : It was propofcd to the Me-

E e e diaftir
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diator to die, whiifli'fie und^ftodk, ahd'in the exe-

cution, goes chearfuHy about it ; Hepoured hisfoul
unto dejth, without any prigging

; grace and love

(to fpeak fo with reverence) were fo liberal and pro-

digal of the life of our Lord Jefus, for the falvation

of loft Goners,- that his blefled Soul was fcparate from
his Body, and he made obnoxious to the cuffe,

v/hich moft Asdllingly he under-weiit ; his life or fouf

was poured out unto death. The 2d is, He 'was

Ktimhrednuiih the trarifgreffhrs; which implies three

things, I. It fuppofes that he was indeed no tranf-

greflor, there was no guile found in his mouth ; yet

he beiioved to ftcop fo low, as to be reckoned a-

jiiong, or numbred with tranfgreffors. As the for-

iiierexpreflion holds out thepainfulnefsofhis death,

ft this holds out the ignoniiny of it : He not only

dred, and behoved to die, but he was looked upon
as a defpicable perfen, even fo defpicable, that Ba.-

fiibbas, a thief and robber, was preferred unto him :

Of this we fpake ifrooi vetfe 3. He 'was defpifed and
riejefiedofmen. 2. It implies men« ingratitude, that

when our blefl'ed Lord came to redeem them, they

-«tid not count him worthy $0 live, but looked upon

him as a tranfgreflbr ; this was alfo fulfilicd in the

liiflory of the gofpel, as John xvlii. 30. they fay

,«nto Pilate, Ifhe'were not a malefa&or, ive ivould

ftot have delivered him unto thee. 3. It implies the

low cofldelcendence, and depth of the love of our

Lord JefiK Girift, which hath no bottom ; he will

not only die, but die a fhamefal and eurfed death,

and take on reproaeh and ignominy with the debt

•oFfihnersi when they aredefpifing him; the Cau-
tioner mull not only die, but die a fhameful death :

"iconic deaths are creditable and honourable, and men
"^\\\ with a fort of vanity affe<n: them ; but it behov-

"f'd not to be fo with our Lord Jefus, when he en-

tred himfelf Cr.ners Cautionei- ; he muft not only

^iilie, but be defpicable in his death, as it is, chap.

!?5' H^e gave his back to theffniters, and his cheeks

^.io'thcm that plucked off the hair, he hid not hisface

'^fromjhame andfpitting ; becaufe it was fo articled

arid agreed upon ; When he 'was reviled, he reviled

'"-Mot again : O what condefcending-love fliines forth
' here, in the Mediator ! It was much to pay the debt,

''and die, but more in his dying, to be counted the

tftanifgreflor ; much to be Cautioner, but more to be

tounted the dyvour : As if fome wicked and per-

'Tcrfe officer, feizing on the cautioner, fliould not

*%nly arrelt hisn for the debt, and exa<5t it off him,

but accoant and call him the dyvour debtor
;

yet
"
''he bears all patiently. It would learn us to bear

^^'''Veproach for him ; he bare much rhore for us, than

^^« cad bear for hii»: He was railed «n, reviled,bfl

buffeted^ aud fpitted on ; they in derifion, faid, Hail
ki?tg ofthejevjs; they mocked him, nodded the

head at him, hanged him up betwixt two thieves^^

as the moft eminent malefador of the three ; and,.

Mark faith, chap. xv. 28. That this fcripture 'war

fulfilled, fwhich faiths And he 'was numbred 'with

the tran/'greffors : God had appointed it, and the

Mediator had condefcended to it ; and therefere it

behoved to be : We fpake to the matter of this be-

fore, and will not now infift on it any further.

The 3d is, He bare thejlns ofmany ; which Is

alfo cafual, as the former are : It is put in here, i.

To (hew the end ef his dying, and the nature of his

death ; his death vs^as a eurfed death, but not for his

own fin, but for the fins of others, even to pay the

debt that was owing by his eled : The many here,

are the fame many fpoken of in the former verfe^

•who by his kno'wledge arejttjlifed. It Ts not the Cni

oi all that Chrift bare, but the fins of ?nany ; and
the many whofe fins he bare, are the many that are

jnftified ; and all who are juftified, their fins he bare,

and of no more : fo that as many as have their, iuxs

born by Chrift, are juftified ; and whoever are jufti>-

fied, had their fins born by him. 2. It ftiews alfo,

how the fins of thefc many are taken away, it was
by Chrift's bearing the punifhment due for their

fins ; this is that which we fpake to, from rerfc 6.

The Lord hath laid on hi>n the iniquities ofus all

:

In a word, it is this, the Mediator articlcth, and a-

greeth to take on the guilt of the fins of the ele<5t,

tho' not their fins thenifelvcs, formally confidered :

he took the deferving, or burden of their debt : Of
this we have alfo fpoken before, and will not there-

fore infift any more particularly on it.

The 4th and laft article, or part of the condition

required of the Mediator, is. He 7nade intercejfion

for the tranfgreJJ'ors. There was more required of

him, than to die, and to die fuch a death for the

eled's fins ; he muft alfo make application of his

death, and he will do that llkewife; whereupon is

founded his intercefiion, that the benefit of his death

and fatisfadtion may be applied, and made forthcom-

ing to them ; which is fet down in thefe words, He
7nade intercejfionfor the tranfgreffors ; wherein al-

fo we are to carry along the thoughts of his conde-

fcending love, who not only will fatisfy for the e-

left's debt, and procure to them righteoufnefs and

eternal life, but when they cof.tinue in oppofition to

him, will make intercefiion for the application there-

of to them; he having a number given to him, not

only to pay their debt, by dying for them, but alfo

aftually-to apply the benefits of his 'death and pur-

chafe to them
J accoixJing to that, -John vj . >3 9* Thij
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hihe 'xxiill ofhhn that fent me^ that ofall that he

hath given me, IJhoicld lofe nothing, but raife them

up at thelali day : ThtCt/hur do plainly and fum-

manly comprehend the Mediator's engagement in

the covenant of redemption, as to his prieftly office

;

and having fpoken fomewhat to the firit three, we
ihall ioCrt a little on this laft, concerning bis Inter-

cetjion^

For clearing whereof, when he prayed on the

CroTs,Luk&xxiii. 7,6^. Father,forgive them, for they

know not ivhat they do; this was in part fulfilled:

But his praying, or making interceilion for tranf-

greflbrs, is to be confidered two ways, i . As he was

a Man under the law, and fo he was to pray for o-

ther tranlgreflbrs, than the eleft only; as Stephen,

following his example, did, Acfts vii. 60. when he

faid, Lord, lay not this fin to their charge. 2. As
he is Mediator, and fo he prays only for the eleifl

;

as IS clear, John xvii. 9. And his interceilion, thus

confidered, is always eiFe*5lual, and runs in the chan-

uel^ of the covenant of redemption, and is commen-
surable and of etjual extent with his death. His

irfterceffion, in the firft fenfe, is more largely ex-

.tended; he might, confidered asTVIan under the

law, have interceeded for his enemies, that were

not eleded : Therefore we take his interceffion here

in thelecond fenfe, as he is Mediator. And as Mat-
thew, chap. viii. 1 7 . applies his bearing ofour griefs,

and carrying of our forrows, fpoken of, verfe 4. of

this chap, to his carrying of our temporal bodily in-

firmities; So there may be an allufion to this, in the

-Lord's prayer on the crofs. We mark this diftinc-

tion, becaufe Arminians, that pretend to an univer-

fal redemption, plead alfo for an univerfal intercef-

fion : And on this ground, they fay, that Chrift pray-

ed for many that went to hell. But we anfwer, that

our bleifed Lord Jefus did not there, if he prayed

for any fuch, interceed as Mediator properly, but

as Man under the law ; even as in his prayer in the

garden, when his holy human nature finlefly fcarred

at the bitter cup, he prayed. Father, if it he pofi-

ble, let this cup departfrom me ; and it was agree-

able to the human nature, to feek innocently to cf-

chew the drinking of fuch a cup; but when, in the

ianie prayer, he fpeaks as Mediator, he fays, " Not
-" my wiH, but thine be done; and, for this caufe

^** came 1 unto this hour:" So when he preached
<'. ais Man, and a Minifter of the circumcifion, he fays,

^* O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, how often would I have
•• gathered thee, and thou wouldft not

! " Whereas,
if we confider him as Mediator, he doth what he
\\\\\, and calleth none but they come, and willeth

none to be gathered, but fuch as are gathered : The

Verfe 12. 5^9
interceilion here meancd, is that whii;!! is an ;u tide

of the covenant ofredemptiw, and a piece of Chi ift's

prieftly office, to \vhi<^i the proniife in the (jrll part

of the verfe is made ; and therefore we have here

clear accefs to fpeak of it, accor4ing'a§.;the New
Teilarnent holds it out to us. ^

j

I . Then we obferve this Dodrine from it, " That
*^ according to the covetunt of redemption, our
•* Lord mud not only die, but alfo interceed for
" tranfgreflbrs, or finners ; or. It is a part of our
** Lord's office, agreed upon in the covenant of re-

*' demption, that he fliould be Intercefibr for tranf-
*' greflbrs." It is on this ground that it is faid, Plal.

ex. 4. The lord hath fiworn, and •will not repent ^

Thou art a Prieflfor every after the order ofMel-
chifedek ; He is a Prieft after Melchifedek's order,

and not after the order of Aaron; and, Rom. viii,

34. he is faid to be at the right hand ofGod, mak'
ing ifitercefionfor us : It is faid likewife, Heb. vii.

25. that he is able tofave to the uttermoji, all that

come to God by him ; feeing he ever liveth to make
intercejfionfor them. So, i John ii. i . it is faid. If
any manJin, 'we have an Advocate <with the Father,

Jefus Chrijl the righteous : And frequently elfe-

where, it is in fcripture attributed to him. If it be

afked. Why behoved Jefus Chrift the Mediator, to

be an IntercefTor : We anfwer. For thefe three rea-

fons : I . It was fuitable to the glory of God, that

the great Lord-deputy, appointed for the ingather-

ing of ele<5t finners, fhould be furnilhed with this

office ; and his interceilion is derived from it, JHeb.

vii. 35,. He is able tofave to the uttermoji^ feeijig

he ever liveth to make intercejfionfor us : He can-

not fit up, nor fail in proving himfelf to be an able

Saviour, becaufe he lives for ever to interceed, 2.

It is fuitable and meet for the glory of the Media-
tor, and of his priefthood, that he ffiould not be a
Prieft for a time only, but for ever ; therefore,^

when he is brought in as a Prieft, Pfal. cx^ com-
pared with Heb. vii. he is prefei red to the order, cf

Aaron, and is faid to be a Pricjifor ex sr, after the

order ofMelchifedek, ; byfo much as he is Surety of
a better tejiament : They luere piany, becaufe they

nuere not fuffered to continue; hut this Man, be-

caufe he continuethfor ever, hath an unchangeahle

priejihocd. It was meet, in refped; of the confbla-

tion that believers in him have from this his inter-

terceflion; there had been a defed in the confola-

tion of believers, if he had not been Interceflbr; but

feeing, as it is, Heb. x. \<).lVe havefuch an high

Prieji over the houfe of God, tue have boldnefs.to

enter into the holieJl,by a nerv and living fway ; and

jnay, drann nmr 'withfull ajuranc^ ^./^h^' And
£ e e 2. tb%
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thvit which gives us tSiis boldnefs, is that, (as it is,

Heb. iv. I J, i6.) " We have not an high Pried
*' which cannot be touched with the feeling of our

^^inGrniities, but was in ail points tempted Hke as

' "..Vveare :" Then follows, " Lee us therefore come.

••^Doldly to tiie throne of grarc, that we may ob-
** taJii mercy, and find grace to help in time ofneed."

4. Wc may add, that it is fuitable, for this rcafon, to

v/it, ifw« confider, and compare the type with the an-

titype, Exod. XXX. 10. and, Lev. xvi. compared
\/\x\\ Meb. ix. The high priefi: had facrifices pre-

feribed to him for himfelf, and for the people, when
ie wen: once in the year, into the mofi holy, with

*he.bloQdofthefacrifice; which fignified, that Chriil,

after the laying down of his life, " was to enter in-

"*' to heaven, there to appear in the prefence of God
^' for us," Heb. ix. 24.'

This is a point which may yield us many and
great ufejy as, 1 . For inforjuation., to clear us about

Chrift's intercefnon. 2. For confolation, to (hew us

rthe advantiges thsr flow to believers from it, g,.

For d'.rcfilon in duty, to Je^rn us what ufe we /hould

make of it. And, 4. For r<^proof?.ndi convi^ion, foty

and of the fin of our rjiuch Highting and negle^Sing

this part of Chrift's prieftly olhce. '

As for the fir/?. It ferves, v/e fay, for inforvia-

floii; and to -let us fee that we have an excellent

?)igh Priell, who is not only anfwerable to the type,

in dying, but alfo in inter.ceeding ; who died, that

he migln make application of what he purchafed by

jiiis death.

For further clearing and profecuting of this ufe,

we {hall fpeak a little to {ome.fcw qoefHons ; As,

\. What this interceflion is ? 2. Who interceeds ?

3. For whom ? 4. For what ? 5. How this inter-

ceflion is performed ? 6. What are the grounds on

which it is founded ?

For the /T/-/?, What this interceflion is in general ?

\nd f(:>r cleaving it, ye would confider, what it is

not ; and, i . There is here no humbling of the Me-
diator in way of fupplication, as he prayed when on

fifertb, or as we pray, or as one man intreats or in-

t€4ceeds with another; that way of interceeding is

iiiconfiftent with his exaltation, his humiliation be-

ing perfefted, and he being now exalted at the right

ln?xi6. of God. 2. It is no verbal thing, no bringing

forth or uttering of words ; there is no fuch lan-

guage in our Lord's interceflion : and fo we are not

to conceive of his interceflion, as if he had made a

formal prayer ; that manner of dealing, or proceed-

ing, is not nov/ betwixt God and the Mediator, i,.

Neither doth this his interceflion coniift in any new
particixlar aft of has will, as if hie did aft Qr \'iill

VerTe li.' SfeRii.^LXVr.

foiiaething that he did not before ; therefore he is laid-

to livefor ever, to 7>>ake iyiterceffion, and to abide a'

Priefi coyitinualiy : His interceAien is continual, as

is clear, Heb. vii. j, 25. his being in heaven, and'

appearing there in our name, is his intercefTion. An<J

therefore, 2. Let us fee, in the next plaee, what it'

is ? And more generally, weUiay take it up mi fuch

expreflions, as the fcriptures make ufe of to h6ld it

out by ; and in the fimilitude^nd analogy whence it

is bovrowed ; for it is a borrowed thing, as the co-^

venatit of redemption is, from compaft^s an:ong men,

becaufe we cannot take up divine and mylterioi.a

things, except they be exprefl after tiie manner of

men for our capacity; Such as this, as if a king'^

fon were interpofing for a perfon not in good terms

with the king, or for whom he would have fome be^

nefit from the king his father : The fimilitude fcer.iS

indeed to be drawn from this, yet it muf^ not be a*

ftrided thereto; therefore, i ^hn ii. i. he is ca!»i

led an Advocate iwith the Father ; and yet he doth

not advocate our caufe verbally, as we faid before;

And, I Tim, ii. 5. " There is one God, and ovik

" Mediator betwixt God and men;" where the a'-

poftle is fpeaking of praying : And here he is laid t(>

make interceflion for us, as the high priefi did in the

name of the people. In a word, it is our Lord Jefus

Chrift his making of what he hath purchafcd, and

hath engaged to him in the covenant of redemption,

efFeflually forthcoming for the behoof of the peo-

ple, as if he were agenting their caufe, as ah advo-

cate in heaven ; which is fo held forth, for the hel^
''

of our faith ; that the Mediator having made his te-

flamert, and confirmed it by his death, is looking

well that his death, and the benefits purchafed to

elec"^ finners thereby, may be made efledtual ; and is

as it were lying as agent and advocate at court, to

procure and^ bring about this bufinefs, according to

that, John xvii. 19, 20. 24. " For their fakes I

" fancflify myfelf, that they alfo may be fandified,

" &c. Neither pray I for thefe alone, &c. and, Fa-
*" ther, I will that thefe whom thou haft given me,
" may be with me where I am,:" It is even that all

may be made good to them, for whom he fandified

himfelf ; and the effedual making out of that which

he hath purchafed to them, that is called his inter-

cejjion. »

idly. Who makes interceflion ? It is not enough

that Chrifi, as man, makes interceffion ; but it is

Chrift Mediator, God and man in one Perfon; It

being an error of the Papifts, to make the intercef- .

fion of Chrift to be a thing performed by the hCi-

man nature only, which Icffeneth the confoilatibn of

believers, and is inc*nfiflcnt wth the usiob of the
'
' '" ^''' '<'' two
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natures, and detracfls from the weight that his God-

head gives to hio interceflion.

idly, For whom does he interceed ? There are

here extremes oq both hands to be efchewed. i

.

Some make his intercelTion over broad, as if he in-

terceedcd for all the world : this he exprefly de-

oies, John xvii. 9. Ipray nvt for the nvorld ; and

his interceflion being grounded on his death and fa-

tisfaftion, it mult be of equal' extent therewith, and

muft relate to the covenant of redemption, where-

in fo many were given him to be redeemed by his

death. 2. Others make his interceflion too nart

row, iu making it only for them that actually be-

lieve : He alfo refutes this opinion, John xvii. 20.

by faying. Neither pray Ifor thefe alone, butfor
all that Jball believe on me through their njMrd

:

And it is always on this ground that he interceeds,

to wit, becaufe they are given; fo that it is for the

eledt, converted or unconverted, that he interceeds.

The reafon why we mark this, is to overturn there-

by t-jiio corrupt diftin<ftions that are made ufe of,

to bring iu an univerfal interceflion, as well as an

univerfal redemption, (i.) Some make his inter-

ceflion common to all ; but we, according to the

fcripture, acknowledge no fuch interceflion to be-

long to Chrirt, efpecially as Mediator : however,

he might, as man, under the law, have prayed for

fome that fliall not be adually faved, as he com-
mands one man to pray for other men, yet not for

all men hmply. (2.) Others make a conditional

interceflion for all, as they make a conditional re-

demption of all, and make both abfolute for be-

lievers only, which is alfo corrupt ; for, confider-

ing the objeft of his interceflion, as Mediator, to

be only the t\c&., as indeed they are, it overturns

botli this, and the former opinion : if he prayed

not for all, he died not for all; the one whereof
is grounded on the other.

4//;/)', For what doth he interceed ? In general,

for all that is conditioned to him in the covenant,

for the behoof of his people ; he prays for the ful-

filling of all the articles of the covenant, as that all

tlie elefl, who are not regenerate, may be regene-
rate, and made believers ; that many through his

knowledge may be juftificd; that thefe that are re-

generate, and believers, and by faith have betaken
thcmfelves to him, may be juftified, pardoned, and
received in favour, friendftiip, and fellowfliip with
God; that believers may be keeped from tempta-
tion ; that temptations may be prevented, and they
made to perfcvere ; that Satan may not make their

• faith to fail them, as he defigns ; and the Lord gives

account of his deiign, Lqke xxii. 32. Satan hath

ffdfighl to 'winnowyQUi but 1 have prated that thy

Verfe 12. - ^/5i

faith fail not ; that tliey and their prayers and fer-

vices may be accepted ; that the fuits and fuppli-

cations that they prefent, and put up in his name,
may get a hearing ; that they may be carried on in

the gradual advances of faiT(r[ification, to the end of
their faith, the falvation of their fouls ; that they
may be glorified, and be where he is, to behold his

glory : In a word, he interceeds for every thing
needful, and for every thing promifed to them, hi*
interceflion being as broad as his purcliafe.

Sthly, How doth he perform this part of his

prieftly office for his people ? It is performed by
his entry into the moft holy place, in our nature
and name, as having fatisfied juftice, and vanquiflr-

ed death, where he appears before God fui us ;

fo that we are to look to Chrift's being in heaven,
not limply as glorifying himfelf, or as glorified in

hirpfelf, for himfelf, but as our Head and Fore-
runner, to anfwer all that can be faid againft his

eleft, for whom he fuflfercd and fatisfied, as it is,

Heb. ix. 23, 24. It 'was therefore necefj'ary, that

the patterns of things in the heavefis floould be

purified yuith thefe, but the heavenly things thern-

felves 'with better facrifices ; for Chrifi is not en-

tred into the holy places jnade 'with h-nds, 'which
are the figures of the true, but into heaven itfelf
no'w to appear in the prefence ofGodfor us ; fo

that our Lord Jefus, by his entry into heaven, doth
declare (I mean materially) his vidory in our name,
and appears there, as a publick, and not as a pri*

vate perfon : his entry into heaven is not to be
looked on as the entry of Mofes-, or of Elias, hut
as the entry of him who is Head of the eled, whofe
entry there is a declaration of what he would "Le

at : As by the power of his Godhead, he convey-
ed himfelf in thither ; fo he hath pofieflion in cur
name, and according to the covenant declares.

That thefe whofe room he fuftans, may and m-ift

be admitted to glory ; and we muft conceive u fj-c-

cial efficacy in his being therp ; for procuring to

them what he hath purchafed. 2. His ipterceili-

on is performed throrfgh the efficacy of his blood

and fatisfadtion, flowing from the nature ofthe co

venant, which hath a moral real crv, for making
efl^ertual what he by his death hath procured ; au

the apoftle, fpeaking of Abel's blood, and of ma-
king appHcaiion of Chrift's blood, Heb. xii. 24.
faith. It fpeaketh better thij'.gs than the' blood i:;^

Abel ; for Abel's blood had a demerit in it to crv'

guilt, and could not but have a carfe following

it, becaufe God had curfed the fhedder of blood ;

but Chrift's blood, conCdered as the price of re-

. dexnption forihe tJetS, hajh anbvaluibieahdit^''
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conceivable merit and worth in it, and mull have

a err for the bleflings purchafed to them by it.

1. He performs this his intercefllion by his conllant

ciire, aiid by his cOntiiuiul willingnefs, and a(5tual

v= ilHng, that what he hath purchafed for his elefl

pcopie may be applied to them, thatfuch and fuch

perioiis may be brought to beheve, that upon their

believing they may be pardoned, delivered from

friares ind temptations, keeped in favour with God,

may be accepted in their performances, <bc. for

he had that prayer, John xvii. 20, 24. and he

continues to have that fame fymparhy ; his way on

earth was always Hnlefs, but now is glorious and

majeftick, fuited to his glorified ftate ; he conti-

ivues to interceed according as he intended ; and

his Aftual willingnefs is a main partof his intercef-

' fion, which is not in renev/ing of ads (tofpeakfo)

but in his continuing defire and wilhngnefs, that

what good he hath purchafed may be conferred,

according to the covenant ; for Chrilt in heaven is

ftill a true Man, and hath a will, as hehadoneaith,

continuing to feck thKt they may be glorified with

hJm, for whom he fatisfied : And this aiflual wil-

ling, deliring and affec'ting, that fuch a thing fhould

be, is c.dled his interceffion, becanfe it cannot but

be fo cfteemed, as to have the etfcft to follow, ac-

cording to the covenant, as he fays, John xl. 41,

42. / thank thee. Father, that thou haji heard

me, and Iknovj that thou heareft me alivays. This,

as to his a<;1ual willing, cannot but be in heaven
;

however, we are fure that he is there, and in our

ijame, and that his death and biood-fned hath an

eiilcacy to bring about what he hath purchafed ;

and that his will and affedion are the fiime, and

have an efficacy with them, and the effetft certainly

following, fo as nothing can go wrong there, more

than a man that hath a jufl; caufe in a court of judi-

cature, and an able advocate, with much moyen,

to agent and plead it before a juft judge, can be

wronged, or lofe his caufe.

6thh\ The grounds of his interceflion, are, i.

The excellency of his Perfon, who, though he be

flan, yet he is Godalfo, equal ivith the Father, the

brightnefs cfhis glory, and the e-xprefs image ofhis

Perfon, and upholding all things by the 'word ofhis

^po^cr, as it is, Heb. i. 2. which cannot but add

weight to his interceflion, as well as to his fatif-

facf^ion, the Perfon that interceeds being God. The
.2d is his fatisfaftion, which is the ground of his in-

terceflion ; for upon his fatisfaftion he maketh in-

terceflion, .even as if a cautioner would fay, I have

paid fuch a man's debt, and therefore he ought

to be a^ffclved: Thertfore^ 1 John ii. 1,2. thefe

Verfe 12. Serm. l.XVI.
two are joined, ** "We have an Advocate with the
" Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous, and he is

" the propitiation for our fins :" SoRom.viii. CJ4.

they are joined, " It is Chrift that died, v/ho is

" at the right-hand of God, and maketh intercef*

" lion for us." 3. The covenant of redemption

is the great ground on which his interceflion 13.

founded; fuch and fuch perfi.-nsare given to Chrifl,

and fuch privileges and beneiits offered to be con-

ferred upon them, on condition the iMediator would
undertake, and fatisfy for them ; and he having

nndertaken, and paid the price, there is good ground,

for his interceeding, for the making application of

the purchafe ; therefore he fays, John xvii. Tri,-:e

they nvere, and thou gaveji them vie, &c. ,Th:s

gives him right to plead and interceed for them, fee-

ing he hath endured foul-travel for them, he ought

to fee his feed, and to have many juftificd, and

freed from the curie and condemnation that they

were obnoxious to,as the fruit ofthat fore foul travel.

In and from the confideration of thefe, we may:

gather what i& the nature of Chcilt's interceflion^

and how we may make ufe of it, and how partfcu-i

larly we Ihould beware of a carnal miflake in. inii-

ny about his inierccifion, as if he were praying ia

heaven, as a diiHn<fl Party from God. It is true,-

he is a diftinc^ Perfon of the glorious Trinity, but;

not a diftinft Party in interceeding, as fomc igno-

rantly conceive of him ; and therefore think hin^

cafier to have accefs to than the Father^ and there-

fore will pray him to pray the Fatlier for thism;

as if, when they prayed to him, they were not

praying to the Father, or as if there were not one

Objedi of worfiiip. This flows from ignorance of

the nature of-Chrift's interceflion, and is unbeco-

ming a ChrifHan ; for, fuppofing a man to reft by

faith on Chrift, the Father is content and well

ple^fed to pardon him, as well as the Son is, be-

caufe he is engaged in the covenant of redempti-

on fo to do ; and, if he be not a believer, neitlief

the Father nor the Son will lefpeft him : Our ufe-

making of Chrift's interceffion doth confift rather

in the founding of our hope of fpeeding with God
on it, as on his fatisfadion, than in putting up

words of prayer to him, to interceed for us, as if

he were to pray in heaven, as he did on earth, or

as one man interceeds for mother The point is

fubl:mely fpiijtual, and foracway tickle; and I in-

deed fear to enter on more Lfes, at leaft for the

time : Only remember, that he is an Interceflbr ;

and Je;nn to make right ufe of htm as an Intercef-

for : And the Lord himfelf make the benefit of.his

jnterceilion forthcoraiog to us.

SERMON
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IF Chrift were known in the greatwefs and vaft

extent of his worth, O how lovely would he

l?e ! How incomprehenfibly full are his offices of

grounds of confolation to his people ! But the mean

and low thoughts we have of him, and the poor

cDnfolation we feed on, do evidence much ignorance

ofhim, andmuchunbelicfoftliefoiid worth and ful-

oefs that is in him, and in his prieftly Office in par-

ticular; and yet, O how full of confolation is it

!

Such a high Prieji becarne us, Heb. vii. 26. even

fuch a high Prieft as (inners had need of : There
hath been much fpokcn of one part of his pricft-

hood, to wit, hisy<?jT;,/ftv, and offering up ofhim-

felf, in the former verfa of this chapter. Now, ere

the prophet clofe, he gives a hint of the other part

of h's prieftly Office, to wit, of his hiterceljion,

a;- main commendation of Chrift's fulnefs ; it is that

which evidenceth him to be a Saviour, able to fave

to the uttirmojlfuch as come unto Godthrotigh hbn,

beeaufe he lives for ever to rnake ifitercefion for
them ; as it is, Heb. vii. 25. And it is a piece of

the confolation of God's people, that Jefus Chrift

hath this office by the Father's allowance, and that

it is articled in the covenant of redemption betwixt

the Father and him, that as he ffiall " pour out
" his foul unto death, be numbred with tranf-

"'* greflbrs, bear the fins of many, fo he fhallrnake
** interceffion for the tranfgreflbrs ;" Therefore,

Heb. vii. 21. he is faid " to be made an high
" Prieft with an oath, by him that faid unto him,
" Pfal. ex. 4. The Lord fware, and will not re-

•* pent, Thou art a Prieft for ever, after the or-
•* der of Melchifedeck." He was a Prieft on earth,

by oiFering himfelf in a fac -.'ice, and by iuterceed-

ing for eledt finners ; and he is a Prieft in heaven
by hb interceffion, and therefore is preferred to all

the priefts on earth, " Who did not continue by rea-
*• fon ofdeath, but he continues forever;" andnone
can itart him wrong, to fpeak fo with reverence of
him.

We fhew, in our entring on this verfe^ that this

his interceffion is not to be aftrided to his prayer
on the crofs, that was but one evidence or parti-

cular inftance of it ; but it takes in his v/hole inter-

ceffion, beeaufe the fcope of tlie Prophet here is to

Jiyld out, as what God promifed to him on the one
ii.ind in the covenant of redemption, fo on the o-
jcherwhat he interceeds for ; and fo his. interceffi-

on, looked on in the cov«naet of.rgdemption, takes
i"n his'v/hale^nterceffion, efpecially as it is go*8 a-

infercejfionfor the tranfgrsjfors,

bout in heaven, by vertue of his facrifice once for
all offered up when he was on earth.

We obfervedxht laft day. That according to the
covenant of redemption, our Lord Jefus Chrift be-
hoved not only to die, but to be an IntercefTor ;

or, that it belongs to our Lord's prieftly office, a-
greed upon in the covenant of redemption, not on-
ly to offer up himfelf in a facrifice, and to die, but
to make interceffion for his people ; He made in-
tercefton for the tranfgrejfors ; or as 'all the reft:

may read in the future time, fothis, HefJmllmake
interceffion for the tranfgrejjhrs ; but for the cer-
tainty of the thing, it is let down in the preteiit, or
by paft time, the Father did take his word, and fa
it paft as done in the court of lieaven.

We cleared this point, and propofed/ir/r ufee
of it, the firfi whereof was to inform us aiijnt

Chrift's fnlnefs, to difcover his unfearchable rich-

es, and to let us fee what an excellent high Pi ielfc

we have, that continues an ImercefTor : Not only
hath he once for all offered up his Sacrifice, as the
high -prieft under the law did once a year, but hath
entred within the vail, to inttrceed, and thertbf
to make die benefits of his purchafe efFedlual and
forthcoming to them for v^'hom his facrifice was
offered

; even as Lev. xvi. (where the rules for
the high prieft's offering are given) after he had of-
fered the facrifice, he took the blood, and entred
within the vail ; and by the facrifice, and his going
in to pray, he made atonement for the people typi-
cally: anlwerabletothis, our Lord Jefus, by his once
offering, hath pcrf'cledfor ever thefe 'who arefanc-
tijied ; and by his going within the vail, he exe-
cutes this part of his prieftly office, in interceeding
for tranfgreflbrs.

In profecuting this ufe, we anfwered fome qttf-

fiions, which now we ffiall not infift to repeat ; on-
ly there is a fliort quefion or two, that further
may be aflced, which will clear the former, ere we
go to the next ufe ; and the firft is, If our Lord,
before he came in the ffcfli, difchargcd this part
of his priefUy office i" The reafon of the queftioiA.
or doubt is, beeaufe in ihe New Teftament, his^
interceffion is always, at Icaft very ordinarily, fub-
joined to his afcenfion. The fecond is, How hfS
interceffion now differs from his interceffion before
his incarnation, or in what refpeiSls the confolati-
on of believers, that flov/s from his intertdTionj i^,

ftrctiger now,-, thau ibe oonfoiatiou of believero

ftowitig
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^owfng there from, v.a:. before h

As for the /f/V?, it cyjinot be denied, but Chrift

was Int.?: cellbr, fincc he had a church in the world;

far it is a part of his prieftly O&e ; and hs was

.made a PriefK by the eternal oath, in the cove-

n^Bt &£ redemption, Pfal. ex. 4. T/ie Lord hath

fwcrnt andnviU not repent. Thou art a Priejifor

ever : ^'ind he is faid to have a7i unchangeable

P.ffejiihaod ; and there being but one way of accefs

for fin.fl(»rs to heaven by Chrift, who is called the

Loiffih Jlain frsm the beginning of the '^Morld, it

maH: be holden for a fure-conclulion, that his in-

tercelfion is f.s old as his facrifice : And he was In-

terceffer before his incarnation, in thefe three re-

fpeds. I . In refped of his office, being defigned

to be Intercrcffor ; for (as we faid) being defigned

to be Prieft, and being Mediator before his incar-

nation, he beh^v^d to be IntercefTor alfo ; for that

vfay he did mediate ; and the benefits that came to

iiancrS from the beginning were the effe<5ls of his

jnterK^effion ; therefore, i Tim. ii. 5. it is faid,

'Xhere ij one God, and one Mediator between Gad
and man, the Man Chrijl Jefits ; and there was

never a.'xother real Mediator, however Mofes might

b.e called a typical one. 2. He was IntercefTor be-

fore his incarnation, in refped of the merit of his

future facrifice : He did not before his incarnati-

on iutereeed by virtue of his facrifice adlually of-

fered, as iiow he doth ; yet there was vertue which

flowed froxn bis {acriiice to be offered, to the peo-

ple of God, as y/ell then as now, when it hath

been lon:g Cjice offered : The fins of all that ever

were pardoced, were pardoned on the account of

His faorifiee, and fo alfo the fpirituai benefits that

did 1 edound to them, did redound to them through

bis i;rtcrccflion tlien, as now, by venue of the fame

facrifice, becaufe of the nature of the covenant,

•whereiii i:t was ^grtcd, tjiat his facrifice fhould be

wf the fame ej!ic,}cy before" his incarnation, as af-

ter : For the day and hour was agreed upon, when

he fliould offer that facrifice ; therefore it is faid,

iiat id Jue time., and in the fulncfs cf time, he

CanK and died. 3. He was liiterceffor before his

incari^tioni ag after it., in refped of the effed:s

thsipffollowed on it, to the people of God then

and now. The people of God, before his incar-

liation, had communion with God, and accefs to

him, though not generally, in that degree of

boldnefs ; they prefented their prayers through,

and were beholden to the fame Chrill for a hear-

ing, aa we are ; and therefore his interceffion be-

fore hi«, iufiarflflliwn extended to them, as to ua,

in thefe refpefts, but with this difference, that

ht procured thefe benefits to them by vertu« of

Ifaiah\\\\. Verfe 12. Se^k. LXVIF.
was incarnate ? the covenant, aad the efficacy of his bluod to be

offered ; and now he procures them to his people,

fince his incarnation and afcenfion, by vertue of the
fame afcenfion, and by vertue ofthe efficacy of the
blood offered.

As to the 2d, How his mediation and intercef-

fion now dilfers fince his afcenfion, from his inter-

cellion before it, as to the (Irengthning of the cc^n-

fblation of the people of God I For anfwer, i.

We lay down this for a conclufion, That though
our Lord Jefus was Mediator, both before his in-

carnation, and now ;
yet fince his afcenfion, he

hath a new way of mediation and interceflicn, that

exceedingly abounds to the ftrengthning of the con-

folation of his people ; therefore itis ordinarily fub-

joined to his afcenfion, becaufe of his new manner
of difcharging that his Office. It is true, tiiere is no
addition to that grace which is infinite in him, as if

he could be mure gracious ; or as if, in rerpe<5f ofthe

covenant, there could be larger promifes, astoef-

feruial things contained therein ; but by taking on
our nature, he hath a new way of being affeded,

and a new way of venting his affeffion to us, and is

capable of another manner of touch with the infir-

raities of his people now, that he hath human bwv-
ejs, though glorified and glorious ; and the faith,

of his people hath a ground fuperadded, whereu-

pon to exped the communication of that grace, mer-
cy and goodnefs that is in him, though all the ef-

fefts that followed to his people, before hisr incar-

nation, had refped: to his future incarnation ; fa

thefe effeds had refpeds to his future interceffion,

in our nature, as v/ell as to his dying, and laying

down of the price :,for thefe that were admitted ta

heaven ere he came in the flefli, were admhted the

fame way that we are.

Bat 2. and mote ;nrticularly, if it be aflced,

Wherem this addition to the confolation of God's

people by his interceffion, after his afcenfion,,

kytlies, or manifefts itfelf ? We may talce it up in

thefe fix ffeps, which will alfo ferve to illuftrate

the manner of his interceeding. i. It kythes in

this, that he appeareth in heaven in oar nature ; now
the Man Chriil is in heaven, interceeding, and as

Advocate anfwering for purfued finners, or as Am-
baffador and Legate, agenting the affairs of them

that are given him of the Father, as it is, Heb. vi.

24. He is not entred into the holy places made 'with

hands, but into heaven itfelf, to appear nonu in the

prefence of Godfor us ; wliere the apoftle having

been fpeaking of the exctllency of his prie'fhood

^fore, and comparing hinxwith the type, he tells,

thai be is not entred into Uie typical tabernacle,

bnt
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but into heaven ijtfelf, to appear there in the prefenoe

of God for us : And this is a folid ground of con-

folation to a poor believing finner, that he hath Chrift

in his own nature in heaven intcrceeding, that

what he hath performed before, by 4?ertae of his

office, and of the efficacy of his facrifice to be of-

fered, when>he fiiould be incarnate; he now being

incarnate, *nd afcended, performs it, we liaving

God in our nature, become a Man Hkc unto us, to

care for the things ofhis people : andifanynewque-

ftion arife, or debate be ftarred, to entertain the

treaty, and to eScftuate and make out their bufinofs,

that nothing that concerns them mifgive. .2. I'lieir

confolation is ftronger in this refpe(^t, that he is in

hea.ven, by vertue uf the efficacy of his facrifice al-

ready offered ; as the high-prielt:, when he had of-

fered the facrifice, took the blood with him within

the vail, and intercceded fjr the people, fo oar Loivi

Jefus is not nov interceeding by vcitue of his facri-

fice to be offered, but by vertue of his lac. ifice al-

ready offered, having entredinto heaven, and taken

the efficacy of his facrifice with him, to entdr it

(to fpeak fo) in the book ofGod, to ftand on record :

nay, he ftandeth there himfelf, to keep the memory
of his blood frefh ; and by each appearance ofhim
there, who is never out of the fight of the mrjelty

of God, there is ftill a reprefcHtation of the worth

and efficacy of his facrifice, and for whom, and for

what it was offered. 3 . There is, by the Man Chrill

his being in heaven, this ground of confolation fu-

peradded, that he hath a fympathy with finners o-

therwife than before, not as to the degree, nor as

to the intenfnefs of his grace and mercy, (as 1 hint-

ed before) but as to the manner how he is affeded :

fo that he hath the true nature and finlefs affedion

of a Man, and fo hath bowels to be wrought upon,

which kythed while he was on earth ; Although

we cannot take up the manner how he is touched,

yet he is touched otherwife than God abftra(5tly con-

fidered can be, and otherwife than an angel in hea-

ven can be touched, as we may fee, Heb. ii. 17.

and iv. 15. We have not an high PrieJ},nvhtch cannot

be touched 'with the feeling of our infirmities, but

luas in all tlyings tempted as 'we ai*e, yet nvithcut

Jin : And it behoved him to be hke unto his bre-

thren, that he might be a merciful and faithful high

Priert, and have compaffion oh the ignorant, and
them that are out of the way : He is finners Fi iend,

that is Intercefibr, and fuch an Interceffor, that in-

terceeds, from the impreffion thnt ;he holy and in-

conceivable fympathy, wliichhe 1 j,tL with his mem-
bers, hath upon him, as hrs ijc>"'2fiion to Paul

fpeaks forth, Afts tx. Saul, Sau,, why perfcuteji

thoti vie? counting himfelf a Sufferer 'Aith his peo-

ple, which cannot but,have its own influence on hiS

interceflion, and add to the confolation of his pecJ-

ple, that what he interceeds for the procurement
of to them, is fome way on this ground, as being

a favour to their glorified Head. 4. Befide this

fympathy, he hath a longing (to fpeak fo) to have
all the wants and defe<fls of his people fupplied and
made up, and to have all the promifes made to him,

in behalf of the elcift, fulfilled: not any fuch long-

ing, as may in the leaft incroach on, or be incou-

filtent with the glory, and glorified ftate ofour bief-

fed Lord Jcius ; but confiderinp, that there is a uear

relation betwixt him and his followers, he being the

Head, and they the merfbers, and that he hath %
fympathy and affecflion according to that relation,

it is anfwerable and fuitablc, that he ffiould dcfire,

and fome way long for the perfefting of his body
the church, which, Eph i. is called. The fulvcfs
ofhivi nuhofilleth all in nil : And he hath, no quelti-

on, though a moft pure and regular, yet a raoftrkindly

and ftrong defire and longing to have his body per-

feded, to have the ele<fl gathered and brought in,

as he had on earth a longing to have the work finiffi-

ed, which was given him to do : And this cannot

but be a weighty part of his interceflion, and very

comfortable to his people, his longing to have fuch

and fuch a perfon converted, fuch and fuch a perfon

more mortified and more perfe6ted, and made more
conform to him. There is a word, Heb. x. 13.
that gives ground for this. From henceforth expe^-
ing till all his enemies be made his footfool : and
what is fpoken of this expefting of what is there

mentioned, may be applied to other things : He is

fure expeding, till all thefcpfomifes, concerning his

feeing of a f;;ed, and the juftifying and glorifying of
many, be fulfilled, becaufe that was promifed him ia

the former verfe ; and expefting till he divide the

fpoil with the ftrong, as is promife<i in the-forraei:

part of this verfe. Now, our Lord Jefus having laid

down his life, what is he doing in heaven ? Even
longing till thefe promifes be fulfilled? not that he
hath any longing that implies a defeft in him fim-

ply, for he is abfolutely glorified and glorious : yet

fuch longing as is confiftent with his glorified ftate,

as (if we may make the comparifon, though in e-

very thing it be not fuitable) the fouls in heaven
are perfedlly glorified, yet they have a longing for

the union oftheir bodies, for the perfeding of Chrift's

Body myrtical, and for the union of all the mem-
bers in a foul and body with the Head : So Chrift,

confidercd as Mediator, God-man, in heaven, hath

a longing and holy dcfire, which agrees with his

Fff Qff>ce,
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office, arid is a qus.l!fication thereof, and doth nowife

interrupt his hap^nnefs, that what concerns his e-

ledt may be perfected ; therefore it is faid in the

verje before, He Jl?allfee of the travel ofhis foul,
and Jhall be fatisfied, importing, that it is a kind

of new fatisfaftion.to him, to get a fmner brought

in to believe in hira, and that he was waiting and

longing for it. 5. He hath an adual waiting and

continuing defire, that what he hath pUrchafed to

fuch and fuch perfons may be applied ; and this is

not fimply to will, for ke bad that on:i er:rth,.but a

declaring of it in heaven, that fuch and fuch things

may be made forthcoming, and made effe<51ual for

-the behct-f of his members, that what he intended,

in laying down his. life, may be brought to pafft :

it is the Mediator God-man willing, whofe will, as

Man, being perfedtly conform to the will of God..

< cannot be (to fpeak fo) gainfaid, in whatfoever he

willeth for the perfons given him ; and this is an-

fwcrable to, th^, Jehn xvir. 24. Father, I ivill,

that thefe ivhom thou hafi given me may be ivith

fne "where I am, Scq, ,, I will, that fuch and fuch

tilings engaged to me for them may be made good ;

< that fuch and fuch perfons be pardoned and brought

: through ; that they may be preferved from tempta-

tion, may hsrve their prayers h-eard ; that they may
• be made to perfevere, and may be glorified : So

that we cannot imagine a cafe wherein God's peo-

ple have need, and a promife in the covenant, but

. there is an adual willingnefs in Chrift to have the

need lupplied, and the promife applied, according

to the terms of the covenant. 6. We may take in

; here, not only Chriif's willing that fuch a thing be

, done, but his elledual doing of it : And as this is a

. piece of his intcrcellion, fo it iiolds him forth to be a

. notable Interceflbr 'y compare ^ohn.xiv. 13, i6, 26.

and XV. 26. and xvi. 7. in the xiv. chap, verfe

[Ig. he fays, IVkatever ye afk in my najue, I ivill

do ; which we fuppofe refpei5ls Chrift as Mediator,

. to be trufted as great Lord-deputy in our nature,

to anfwer the prayers of his people, when put up

according 40 the will of God. The xvi. chap. ver.

26. fpeaks of the Father's fending the comforter :

and chap. xy. 26. of the Mediator fending the Com-
forter : So doth chap. xri. 7. in one place it is,

, IVhat ye ajk, i ivill do ; and in anotfee" place, it

is, that the Father rvill do : it is all oae ; but it

is to ihcw, that what the Father doth, he will do
it by the Son. the Mediator, and he will aftually

perform it : and thefe three expreflions, I ivillfray
'ihe Father, and I ivillfend, and the Fathenvill

ilfend, hold out this, that as the Father doth by the

"on, fo tliis is a part of Chrift's imerceflion, elfec-
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tually to procure and fend out to us what we haN'e

need of. 7. In all this, there is in the Man Chrift,

an adoration of the Father, which, though it be
not fuch as is unfuitable to his exalted and glorifi-

ed ftate, yet is it becoming well him that is Man,
and in that refpeJt is at his right hand, to give to

God. I fiiall only fiy further here, that tho' we
cannot tell how he interceeds, to fatlsfy ourfelves

fully, yet this is clearly held forth to us, that what-
foever is needful, by his being in heaven, we may
confidently expetfl it will be performed from the Maa
Chrift, from him who is God-Man in one Perfon ;

and fo his interceflion -with the Father is his aftual

procuring and doing fuch a thing, and that not as

God fimply, but as Mediator : Therefore thefe two
words are put in the forecited expreflions, Whatfo-
ever ye afk in my name, I 'will do it, that the Fa-
ther may he glorified in'the Son, and ivho)?i the Fa-
ther "willfend in my name ; that is, by vertue of

my procurement, by vertue of my facrifice and in-

terceffion : and the fending ofthe Comforter fhews,

that it is performed by him that is God-Man, out

of the refped; he hath to his members, and on the ac-

count of his office, which he purfues for their edifica-

tion : and fo there is enough to anfwer tlie queftion,

and abounding confolation to his people, which is

the next Ufe.

Ufe 2. To fliew the notable confolation that flows

from this part of Chrift's office. O whatfavourinefs

and unfearcliable riches are in this part ofhis name,

that our Lord Jefus, as Inte'CslTor, appears in the

-prefence of God-fcrus! We ftiall fpeak here of thefe

five things ; i. Wherein this is comfortable ? or to

the extent of it. 2. To the advantages that follow

on it. 3. To the grounds of this conlolation, which

care confirmations of it. 4. To this, at v/hat times,

aad particular occafions the people of God may, aiid

ought in a fpecial manner to make ufe of, and com-

fort therafelves in it. And, 5. On what terms this

confolation is allowed, that they grow not vain and

proud of it.

For the firjl. Our Lord's interceffion gives a

foiufdd extent of confolation, that makes it won- .

dcrful, I. In its univerfality, as to the perlons

to whom it is extended, not hideed to all men in

the world, but to all that will make ufe of it; and

tho' it were fimply of univerfal extent to all mea
in the world, yet it would comfort none but fuch

as made ufe of it. And that vanity of the Armi-

niaas, that extends ChriiFs death and interceffiort

to all, can truly fay no more for folid comfort ;

for they arc forced to fay. That Chrift died, and

intended his death for rnainy that will ne\e.-get gcod

of
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•f him : but we fay. All that he intendsd (hould

get good of his death, do get the intended good of

it ;
yet, we fay, that whoever will make ufe of

him, Ihall get good both of his death, and of his

interceffion : So, Heb. vii. 25. He is able to favt
to the utiermqffy alt thrJ come unto God through

hhn. Though the caufe feemed to be defperate,

and the fentence pronounced, Cnrfed is he that

continues not in all things 'vjritten in the Liiv,

yet he is able to fave them; therefore^ i John ii.

2, 'tis faid, Ifany manjm, O Itrange words ! We
have an Advocate ; What ! aa Advocate for any

man ? yea, for any man that will make ufe of him

:

For, as we (hew before, though 'tis true that his

iniercelTxon is bounded to his eled, yet 'tis as true,

that he refufes no caufe that is honeftly given him

.

to plead ; Ifany mat:Jin, .ixe^have .an jldvocaie :

He Will not fay to fuch poor foulsj I will not be.

for you, I have done all that I may, but it is gone a-,

gaiufl: me ; neither will he prig (to fay fo) with you ;

he will not fay, I will have this or that^.ere I under-

take your caufe fur you ; but, ifany ynanjtn : Ifany

man fee his need, and will imploy him, whether

he be a great man, or mean man, whether he be poci^

«r rich, bond or free; whether^he be an oldfinner

that has lived long in fecurity, hypocrify or pro-

phanity, or be a fitten up profeflbr, whether he be

young or old; if any of you all that are here will

come to him, he will not refufe to be imployed by
you: J?/ ^/;«/^^r^r«' (as the apoftie exhorts, Heb. .

xiii. 15.) let us offer praife to God. continually :

And as praife, £0 the facrifices of other duties, and
they fhall be accepted. As the offer of the Gofpel

funs on an univerfality, and excludes none, but

thefe that by their unbelief exclude ihemfelves ; So
his interceffion runs on an univerlkHty, If any man
fin, and will implty him, he is an Advocate at hand :

Ar,d feeing, it is Chriit, and Ghrift as Interceffor for

tranfgreffors, that we are fpeaking of, as the ground
of finners confolation, let me in paffing defire you
t<l remember, that he is pointing at you, men and
women ; and if there be any of yoii, .that have a

broken caufe to plead, any debt thnt ye would fain

be freed of, any lin to be pardoned, or your peace
to be made with God ; here is an Advocate, and
the verybeft,' offering himfelf to be imployed. Such
an Advocate as faid, John xi. I thanktheeifather^
for that I knoto thou heareft me aJ-wyys : This was
true while he was on earth, and will be true to the

end of the world. 2. The extent of this confolati-

on appears in refpe(5t of all cafes : As his interceffi- -

©n fecludes no perfon, that will make ufe of him

;

fo it f^dadea do cafe, though it looked like a loft

Verfe 12. 407
caufe, and though the confciencc had pronouBced
the fentence, God is greater than the confcience,

and who can loofe from it ; though the adt \v-.rQ

pad in the law, he can cancel it ; And here comes
in the triumph, Rom, viii. 33, 34. IVhofljall lay

any thing to the charge of God's eled P it is Cod
that jufifes. Will the devil, the law, the confci-

ence, or any thing, |ay ought to the charge ofthe

man whom God juftifies ? No, why fo ? It isChriJl

that died : But that is not all ; Alas ! may the foul

fay, how will I get good of Chrift's death ? I can-

not apply it, and make ufe of it: He anfwers, that

He is alfo rifen again^ andjitten do'-jjn at the right

hand of God, and there maketh interceffionfor usf
to wit, that his purchafe may be applied : and there

needs no more, ye will get no more, ye can feek

no more, and that clofes the triumph. There is no
Cn, before nor after converfion, no fin ofignorance,

no fin againft light, no enemy, no temptation, what-
ever it be, but that word anfwers all. Who can lay

any thing to the charge of God's ele£i ? Where
Chrift takes the finner's cafe in hand, who will ftand

up againft him ? he is too.ftrong a Party. If Satan

ftand at the high prieft's hand, it is the Lord that

rebukes him, Zech. iii. that as it were boalls- him
from the bar. 2^ The extent of this confolation

appears, in refpeft of the degree and height of the

perfe(5lion of the falvation that comes by Chrift's in-

terceffion, to all that make ufe of him, in all cafes,

Heb. vii. 25. He is able to fave to the uttermojl

:

The word is very figoificani, he is able to faveper-

fecTtly, to perfecSion, and toperfeftionattheheipht

of perfeftion ; and what more would ye be at ? He
can fave from corruption, and pnt without the reach

of it ; he can fave from wrath, that it fhall not

come near you ; he can fave irora all the effe(5ts of
fin and wrath ; he fhall not leave a tear on the cheek
of any of his own, ere all be done ; and that is the

ground of it. For he livesfor ever toimake inter-

ceffionfor us. If any fhouldfay. Hemay fave fi on*

one fin, but not fiom another, or he may bring me
a piece of the way to heaven, and then leave me
there ; 'tis folly, fays the Apoftle, to think fc.

For he is able to fave to the uttermoji, becaufe he

lives for ever to make interceffion i. Although his

death feem to be tranfient, once for all perfected,

yet that cannot mar the apphcation of the beqtilts

purchafed by it ; for he is Interceffor, and he that

procured thy entring in the way, will carry thee cn
in it ; he that procured a fandified conviction to

come in, will through it; he that procured thy ju-

ftification, and pardon of fm, will alfo apply it to

iby confcience, and bring forth ao intimation of -a

F f f 3- when
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When he thinks fit, and fandiry thee throughly :

and this is indeed grent confolation to a (inner, that

he \<'ho hnth begun the worlc will perfeft it ; and
he will not leave it, tillitbeat fuchn height of per-

feflion, as it can be d'.fired to bt no higher. 4.

The extent oftjiis confclaiion is l\:cb, that it reach-

eth to all times. There is not a believer in any

place or cafe, that is wreftling with any difficulty,

that can come wrong to Chrift ; he is ever in rea-

dinefs to be imploycd ; there is never an hour nor

moment that he hath his door fliut : he died once,

hut now lives for ever, to die no more ; and he

lives for ever, to make interceffion: he is entred

into immortality, to make effedtual what he hath

undertaken in favours of his people ; he is always

at the bsr, and when his own are but little imploy-

ing him, he is minding their affairs night and day,

watching over them every moment. See Lukexxii,

where the Lord faith, Peter, Satan kathfought to

"jjinjio-M tkee, but 1 have prayed for thee, that thy

faith fail not : Satan gave in a..bill againft Peter,

when he had no mind of it, but the Lord repelled

it : the greateft cheat, of the raoft fubtile adver-

fary, that fteals out decreets, cannot circumveen

hira ; he is ftill waiting on at the bar, that nothing

Verfe 12.'
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come in againft his people to their prejudice ; and
if it do come in, it is that he may crufh it in the
firft motion. O how dcth the confolation of belie-

vers ftream out here ? henvri! r,ot cry, nor lift tip,

7ior caufe h'u zoic? to be heard on high ; a bruijed

reed iviil he not break, and thefmcking flax nvill

he not quench, untilj^e bringforth jz:dgr/:ent untt
trath : lie'will not contend, nor fay, Man or wo-
man, how^ is. this, that thou haft put diyfelf in the

mire, and would have rae to -take thee out of it;

that thou brings a brokt?»i plea to me, and feeks of
me to right it .'' He will not alk, whether ye have
money, all his implcyment is free ; nor will he put

you back till the morrow, nor bid you wait on till

another time : morning and evening, and at mid-
night he is ready ; and when the elecl finner hath

little thought, he is watching over his nee<i, pre-

venting many temptations, keeping from many ill

turns, cafting many challenges over the bar, that the

devil ahd the law put in : Therefore ftiidy his oiRces

more, and this among the reft ;
^''^ much wrong

him, in not ftudying of them, and acquainting our-

felves with them, that we may feed upon them»

Himfelf open up his name to us, and to him be
praife.

SERMON LXVIH.

Ifaiah llii. 12. ^-And made intercejjionfor the tranfgreffors.

THAT finners were ferioufly confidering

how much they are obliged to Chtift! he

Aath, in the former words, poured out his foul un'

to death for finners, and v/as wounded for tranfgref-

fors;- and yet that was not all, though fin was our

Lord's death, he hath not caften out with finners,

but having gotten the vidory over all enemies, and

fitten down at the right hand of God, he makes in-

terceffion; and to make it the more full, it is faid,

he makes intercejjion for tranfgrejfors : All his of-

fices have an eye to fin and finners, and this part of

his office among others.

We began to fpeak of an ufe of comfort that

flows from this ; and truly, if any docflrine be com-

fortable, this is, that finners have an Advocate v/ith

the Father: What would finners do, when their

peace is broken, and there is a door ffiut betwixt

God and them, and his back is turned on them, and

the confcience is wakened, and they cannot think

en God but it is troublefome to them, if they had

«ot a Friend in court, with whom the Father can-

not but be well pleafed ?

This confolation being a mam part of the ufe of

'^s dextrine, and the ground of believers boldnefs

with God, in the following of it forth, we propofed

five things to be fpoken to. i . To ffiew the largc-

nefs and extent of the confolation that flows from
this ground, and of this we fpake. 2. The particn-

lar advantages that the fcripture attributes to

Chrift's interceffion, and the confolatioh that is in

them. 3. The particular times, when efpecially be-

lievers are called to make ufe of this confolation,

4. Some grounds warranting them to make ufe of

it. And, 5. Some caveats, or advertifements to them
that would warrantably comfort themfelves from it.

To proceed now, and to fpeak to thefe hdfour
things. I . The particular advantages that the fcrip-

tures attribute to Chrift's interceffion ; and if ye look

through them, we will fijid that there is nothing

that may be ufeful to a believer, either as to a par-

ticular or publick mercy, but it is knit to Chrift's

interceffion. •

17?, For private mercies, i. Look to the begis-

ning and growth of our fpiritual life, and to the

pouring out of the Spirit ; it is made the fruit of

Chrift's interceffion, John xiv. 16. I iviII pray the

Father, and hefmilfend the Comforter ; and, John

xvi. iflgo not avjayt the Comforter ivill not come.

This
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This is the confolation of a belioer, labouring un-

der deadnefs of fpirit, barrennefs and unfruitfui-

ncfs, that die pouring out of the Spirit is a remedy

of that, and the pouring out of the Spirit a fruit of

Chrilt's interccfTion : it is this that procures the firft

convialon of the Spirit to an eleft lying in nature

;

it is this that continues thefe convuftions, and pro-

cures the Spirit's quickning of them, John xvi. 8.

If it fhould then be aflied, how a peifon, lying in

black, nature, gets any good? It is anfwcred, that

It is Chrift's intercelfion, that does the turn. 2. It

IS from ChriiVs uitercefTion, that we are keeped

from many temptations, or when they afiault, that

they prevail not utterly over us : the devil lies al-

ways at the wait, and we are often fecure ; but our

l,ord jefus (to fay fo) watcheth the ftot, or rebound

of tlie temptation, and wards it off, as to the de-

figned prejudice, Luke xxii. 32, Sij?ion, Simony

Satan hath dcftred that he may have you, that he

may 'whmoiv you ; but I have prayedfor thee, that

thy faith fail not: There are many temptations

that he keeps off, that they beat not on us, and when

they affault us, he breaks the power of them, that

the believer fuccumbs not under them : Hence it

is, that we are keeped on our feet, otherwife, what

would become of us ? When David fell in adulte-

ry, and Peter denied his Mafter, what would have

become of them, had it not been for this ? There

would be no living for us, in the multitude of temp-

tations, if he were not interceeding for us. What
could we forefee of Satan^s fnares ? What ftrength

have weak and witlefs we, to refift temptations I

What could we do with the fpeat of corruption,

when it rifcs like a flood upon us, and Satan infor-

ceth his affaults upon us, as if he were fpeaking with

man's voice, or mouth, bidding us do this and that ?

But there is an IntercefTor, that pleads our caufe.

3. We have, by this interceffion, the preventing of

many judgments temporal and fpiritual : When the

ax is laid to the root of the tree, and it is found

barren, and juftice cries, and the command comes

.out. Cut it do^n, nvhy cumhreth it the groimd?

How comes it, that the ax ftrikes not ? Why is it

not hewed down ? There is an efficacy in Chrift's

jnierceflion for fparing of it a while longer, as it is,

JLuke xiii. 6. The drejjer ofthe vineyardfays , Spare
- it for this year, and it is granted. O but we would

kave a moft finful and milerable life, if there were

not an IntercefTor at God's right hand I 4. Difpo-

iition for duty, and help in the performance of du-

ly, flows from his interceflion : it is this, that makes
us pray, and that gives us bojdnefs in prayer, and in

jDther duties, thai there isfuth an high Prieji over

V^rfe 12.
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the hoife ofGod, as it is, Heb. X. 19, 20, 21.- It

is this that gives us ground of ap'^uoaching to God,

and to expe«5t a hearing; as it is, Luke xiii. 7,

8. it is his digging and pains, that makes the bar-

ren fig-tree fruitful. 5. tt flows from this, that our

prayers are heard, tho' there be much infvmity in

them, and that they are not caft back in our faces

as dung, but are made favoury to God ; it is thro'

the efficacy of his interceffion. We have a type of

this, Rev.viii. 4, 5. VAhere John fees an angel come

and ftand at the altar, " having a golden cenfer,

" and there was given unto him much incenfe, that

" he fhould offer it up with the prayers of all faints,

" and the fmoke of tihe incenfe which came up with
*' the prayers of the faints, afcended up before

" God :" It was favoury and acceptable to God,

and made the prayers of all faints acceptable ; for

the weight of God's accepting their prayers, is laid

on the fmoke of his incenfe : it is he that takes the

mangled, and half prayers -of his people, and pre-

fents them to God ; and when they would be caft

back, as the fupplication of an enemy, he, as great

Mafter of requefts, through the acceptation that hs

hath with God, makes them acceptable : we fhould

have no grouad to pray with confidence, nor ex-

pe<5lation to be heard, if there were not a golden

cenfer in his hand/ 6. We have from his intercef-

fion an anfwer to all challenges : There is much
debt on our fcore ; the law purfues hard, and curf-

eth U9 for our habitual enmity, and all the particu-*

lar a<5ls of it ; and his interceflion is the lart defence^

on which the triumph of faith rifes, by the other

fteps, Rom. viii. 33. Who /hall lay any thing to the

charge of God's eleil? Is it becaufe they want a

charge ? No, for theie is the devil, the law, and

the confcience to charge them ; but. It is God that

juflifics, ivhfjjhall condemn ? It is Chrifl that di-

ed, yea, rather it rifen again, luho is at the right

hand ofGod, and maketh interceifioft for us : We
have an high Prieft there, that hath paid our debt,

and pleads, that the application of his purchafe may
be made forthcoming; and who, I pray, will lay-

any thing to our charge in that court, where God
is Judge, and Chrift is Advocate ? 7. More parti-

cularly, our Lord, by his interceflion, taketh away
the guilt of our holy things, for when we approach,

to God in worfhip, there is a carnalnefs and pol-

lutednefs in the befl things we do, much irreverence,

much unbelief, much want of humility, zeal, fince-

rity and teudernefs ; fo that all our righteoufnefes

are but as filthy rags : but the high Priefl, Exod.
xxxviii. 28. hath on his forehead, Holinef to the

Lordi a«^ 1ms «fiic€ is, t9 bear tte itii^uJJtfs of
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th: koly things cf thi ehildreti of Jfrael, that they

m:iy be accepted difore the Lord ; and in this, he

was a type of Chrift, the great high Priefi going in

.unto heaven, to make interfeflion for his people, who
oears not only their iniquities, but the ini^j^city of
tha^f holy things. Aaron ariwers ler thein as the

type, our Lprd Jefus as the antitype; he being e-

Bimently Holinsfs to the Lord, and having helinefs

en his forehead, and being fo well' pleaiing to the

Father : However our prayers and praifes, and other

parts of fervice, be but little Avorth; yet he makea
jhern acceptable, aiid" procures that they be not re-

jcded, v.'hen he is for this end employed, and made
ix{t 01. 8. Wij v/ili find that ftrength to bear thro'

under a crofs, and a good outgate from under the

trofs, comes from him, as IntercefFor : O fo advert-

ent as he is, wlien his own are under the, crofs ! his

bowels are then moved, tho' not as they were on-

earth, yet certainly they want not their own holy

iiiorioD, fuitable to the glorious eftatc whereunto

Jie is exalted : Therefore, Acts ix. he cries frona

heaven, Saul, Saul,n.vl}y perj"sjitej} thru me? And
Stephen, when a-itoning to deatji, fees himy?flfl^-

:7ig at the right hand of God, executing this part

ijf his prieftly office : One part whereof, is to

.•:ecp oft a crofs ; and another part whereof, is- to

help to get it honourably born, and to get vlftory

over it. 9. Our perfeverance in the faith, and per-

itt\ glorification, is a fruit of.Chrjft's interceffion
;

fo that his own cannot but perfevere, and be glori-

i)ed, becaufe he intercceda for them. This is it thatr

i^.fpokento fgveral times, John x.vii» efpecially ver-

ies 15. and 24. In the 1 5 th verfe, Ipi-ayfor thein,,

that they ?nay be keepedfrorn the evil : He'prays fori

them, tii^t they may be keeped from the evil of fin

efpecially ; he prays for. them, that, they may be

keeped, tliat they fall not from the truth ; and, verfe

24. Father, I 'will that thofe 'whom thou haftgiven,

vie, be 'where Iam, to beheld my glory ^ That longr

iiigaad effectual defire and will of his, prefented by.

him in heaven,^ is contintjing Itili . efFedtial for all

•

the faints in the church militant ; there is ground

«f quietnefs and comfort from hb int^rceflioni and

by vertue of it, to have hope, that not only pre-

i^nt, but conning fnares and temptations Ihall not

prevail : Therefore the apoftle, Rom,, viiiv 38. to

his fpeaking of Chrift's interceffi,Qn» fubjoins his.

Jlighell triumph, Iam perfuaded, that neither death

nor life, principalities nor po'wers, things prefent,

nor things to come ; and becaufe it is impoffible to

»umber all things, he fays, nor any oth*r creature,

Jljall be able to feparate usfrom the love of Cod,

'which is in Ckriji Jefus var Lsrd. Now^ if.all thefe

Vferft i2i Serm. LXVIIf.
be put together, befides laany more, that may be-

gathered from fcripture, what wants a believer for
his own private and particular confolatioD, whick
this one word, that Chriji is an Interceffor, doth,
not anfwer ?

But, 2://)', There is not only confolation for a
believer's particular cjndition from this ground, but
alfo in reference tathe publick caf^orGod's chorch.
There urtfour things efpecially, that feem rery
heavy to the church, and publlck work of God ; ia
reference to allwhich, wewill find confolation from
this ground. The iji is^ the itci of a fcarcity.

. or
weak.nefs of tha pabKtk miniltry; that bfeing the.

great gift wfiich he hath given, for the edifyirg^ of
bis body; and it being a prejudice to the church,
when llie hath not paftors accorJing to God's o-Tx<n

heart. But Gcmpare Pfai. Lxviii. i^. with Eph. iv,

8, 12, 13, 14.- and we will find that his interceffi-

on anfwers all that fear : ia the Pfalm, it is f^idj

Thou hafl afcended on high, thou haft led captivity^

captive, thou haft re-csixtcd gifts for men ; whiclk

:

fappofedi his feeking of, or n^^king fijit for them

;

or, as the word is. Thou haft received gifts in th^-

Tuan, that is, being in our nature, he procured"

them: And, Eph. iv, it isfcLid, He gave gifts to

men ; and compare tKefe tivo places with a third^.

to wit, A(^s i. 4,. where he bids, his apoftles tarry

at Jerufalem, t:(l hefend tke.promifed Spirit ; and
immediately after his afceniion, as it is, Atfts ii. he
poured it out, which abode on them, in the likenep

ofcloven tongues of'fire : It is likewife faid, Joha^

xi. 39. that the Spirit 'was not given, for Je-
fus 'was not yet glorified : Allwhich fhew an inflti-

enee, that Chrift's alcenfion hath on the pouring ont

of the Spirit, and on the gifts given to men, whe-
ther minillers or others^ There is nothing amongfl

men readily lefs cared for, than a miniftry ; fome
would have ncaie at ail-, others would have them of

fuch a ftamp, as would pleafe and humour them;,

but our Lord hath received gifts to be given unto

men; and he that poured out fuch gifts op the a-

polHes aiid otliers, hath what gifts he pleafeth, asi
fees needful for his church's edification, yet to give:

And that he gives fuch gifts to men, that his^ peo-

ple are not praying sauch for; whence is it, but

from his interceffion ? Therefore, Rev. i. we will

5nd that he delights in this property,^ as a piece of

his fpiritual Ifate and grandeur, That he holds the

ftars in his right hand; fuch is his refpeft to them,

and his it is to difp.ofe of them. 2. It is a greatly

exercifing difficulty to the church of God, to think

of the mighty oppofition that is made by enemies 5

iVIahooiet, Heathens, Anticbrift, falfe Brethrei*^.

tlireat-
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threatning to fwalloWHp the little flock,the church of

Chrift, which is like a bufh burning with fire, and

not confqmed : But for this there is a confolation

in Chrill's intercefTion, according to that word, Heb.

X. 13. Hefat donun on the right hand ofGod,from
henceforth expertir.g, till his entmies be made his

footfiool ; He hatii this for his fuit at the Father's

bar, and is backing it : Upon this it followed, and

as a fruit of it, that all the firft perfecutions were

broken; on this it hath come to pafs. that Antt-

chrift's kingdom is tottering ; and it is on this grou nd,

that his bearing-down, and utter-bieaking will be

accomplifhed : Hence it is moft emphatically faid,

'I Cor. XV. 24. that ke mtiji reign till he bpjh put

sll enemies under his feet ; according to the pro-

mife made by Jehovah to him, Pfal. ex. i. Ths'

Lordfaid to my Lord, Sit thou ov- n^y right hand,

till I make thine ejiemies thy footfia! . He cannot

be an Interceflbr, but his enemies muft down : Fur

who, I pray, will be able to ftand, when he gives

in his complaint againft them ? Who will plead An-
tichriil's and other perfecutors caufe, when he ap-

peals againd them ? And he is fo certain of his e-

nemies being made his footftool, that he is waiting

till he fee it done ; he rauft reign till then, raaugre

all the malice and might of devik and men.

3. It is a difficulty to the church and people of

God, to think on fuch great confufions as are in

rhe world; there arc but a few.judica'-ories that are

foi Chrift ; but fev/ governors, higher or lower,

that do con{iilt his honour, or regard him ; it is o-

thers that have the throne and court, and the guid-

ing of things, than friends and favourers of liis in-

tereil, for moft part : but here the confolation lies,

that there is r court in heaven, that gives out or-

ders, where the church hath an Agent conftantly

lying, where the devil and the world hath none ;

Jefus Chrift is the church's Agent and IntercefTor

there: Daniel, chap. x. 13. hath a word to this

purpofe, The prince ofthe kingdom ofPerf.a 'with-

Jiood me one and tv..'n!y days, but Michttel the chief
Prince came to help me : And, verfe 2 1 . There is

none in all the court ofPerfta that holdeth 'with me
in thefe things, but fvlichael your Prince. The
great IntercefTor was at coart, looking that nothing
v^^ent wrong, feeing that no decree were paft to the

prejudice of tlie people of God, and his work. In

the time when they were building the temple. He
(Zech. xvi. 13.) is favd to build the temple of the
Lord, to bear the glory, and to be a Priejl,fittifig

fi.r.d ruling Oil bis throne, having the government
committed to him. What hazard then is there here,

v.hen lieaven guides all, when the church kath an
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Agent at the court, to kt (as I faid) that nothing
go wrong, when Michael the Prince is there, and
fees all the a<5^ and decrees of the court, and read-
eth them, yea, draweth thetn, and look well that
there be nothing in them hurtful to his church ;

And O ! may we not, and fliould we not thank God
for this ? 4. Afourth thing that troubles the churcb
of God, is the abounding of offences in herfelf, and
the fpreading of error, which, like a flood, threat-
neth to drown the church ; and great ftormy winds
come, that are like to blov>' down the houfe of God

;

offences and ftumblings abound, and error, which,
(f jult now fiid) as a flood is like to drown al! :

When the denl is put from the throoe, and gets
not violence ailed, he turns about, and falleth o»
-another way, and fpues out his flood of error, ta
devour the v/oman and her child ; but our Lord
hath a vote here alfo. After the perfecution of the
Heathens is over, Rev. vii. i, 2. John fees an an-
gel afcending from the eaft, the great Lord-keeper,
or Chancellor of the Father's council, the fuprema
Deputy over all under-officers, that hath the keep-
ing of the great feal of the living God, and there is

nothiag relevant or valid till it be fcaled by him

:

And mark the time when he appears ; it is when the
winds are holden, and ready to blow, as verfe i

.

but he cries with a loud voice, " Hurt not the earth,
" nor the fea, nor the trees, till we have fealed the
*' fervancs of God in their foreheads." Stay, faith

he, a little ; ere thefe winds blow that will take
'the moft part off their feet, ere that delufion go
forward, there are fome fervants of God that muft
'be marked, and put without the reach of the ha-
zard, and the winds fliall get leave to blow : What
reafon then of anxiety is tjiere, or could be 'ierc, if

the folid and lively faitli of this Interceflbr, and
Advocate, his being in heaven, and thus intercecd-
ing, were in our hearts ?

2dly, As to the particular times and occafions
•when the people of God fliould more efpecially

'make ufe of this ground of confolation, and com-
fort thdmfelves in it. (I fpeak not of Chrift's inter-

ceflJon limply, but of the confolation that flows from
It) I, In their languid and lifelefs conditions, whca
the body of death comes in on them, like the waves
of the fea, and is ready as it were to drown them ;

they ought to comfort thcmfelves in this, that they
have an Interceflbr, that can rebuke that : when
temptation is violent, and a perfon fears he be un-
done, he hath a grip here to hold himfelf by : Je-
fus CXv.\{\. is Interceflbr; he prays, that my graces
fail not, th.at my faith and patience be not undone,
that thedevil^et not hi€ willxjf me : the raw would

be
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not iu heaven, and iuber- indHtiniflnefs in our private condition; it ought to

4T2
be d'ifperiitc, if i.e Vvcr

cec-ding ; bat he gathers conlideace from this ground,

and fays, " I fhall not die, but live, and fee the fal-

*' vation of God ; for he is able to fave to the ut-

*' termoft all that come unto God through him, fee-

*' ing he everliv-eth to muke interceffion for them :'*

And therefore, altho' I cannot win out of the grips

of this temptation, yet he can rebuke it, and break

the force of it ; and hence is that comfortable word,

Heb. ii. laft. For that hs hhvfslffufered, andixias

tempted, he is able to fucaur them that are tempt-

ed. Sometimes it v/ill not meet with believers con-

dition, that Chrift fufter^d ; but this doth, when he

comes on, and finds that he was tempted : It is true,

there was no corruption in him, and temptations

had no fintul influence on him ; and the more com-

fort to us, he is the ftronger to overcome in us

:

yet he was fet on, and afTaulted by the temptation,

he was tempted; and this is a confolation. When
Joihua the high prieft is in his duty, Zech. iii. and

the devil is at his right hand, to refill him, and mar

him in it, and he can do or fay little himfelf, he

boafls him with authority from marring his fervant

in his work. A great confolation it is, when the

temptation is ftrong, and we v/eak, when the devil

is violent, and we are defpaiting to refifl: him, that

there is a high Piieft at hand, whofe office is to do

it. A 2d time is, when challenges are very frelh,

'^vhen the charge of one's debt given in, is long and

large, and the lar/ Isievere in exa(fling, and juftice

in prefTing, and prcffing hard, and the conicience

canr.ot deny, nor rcfift, and the man hath nothing

to pay his deWt, and he is like to be dragged to the

priibn, .and there is none to undertake for Jiira

;

chere comes in that word, i John ii. i, 2. " I write

*• thefe things to you, that ye fm not,". I give none

a difpenfation to fm ; but, " if any man fin, we have

" an Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift tlie

"' righteous." And this is the ground of Paul's tri-

umph, fo often mentioned, Rom. viii. 34. " Who
' Ihall lay any thing to the charge of God's eleft ?

*' It is God thatjuftiiies," &c- Tho' the charge

fliould be given in, v/hat is the matter ? There is a

way to be freed of it, there is an Advocate at the

right hand of God in heaven, who became Cauti-

«ner for, and paid the eled's debt, and is now in-

terceedihg for them ; and who can lofe the caufe,

when ilic pleads it ? And here he quiets and com-

forts himfelf, giving a defiance to challenges, and

•all that can be libelled againft him. A 3d time and

occafion is, under a crofs condition, when Chrifti-

ans have the world on their tops, and there is con-

fufion in publick thiogs, and there is darknefs and

comfort us, that we have an Advocate in heaven,

who pleads our caufe, and will not defpife the fuit

of the poor and needy, A 4th time is, when we
ourfelves cannot interceed for ourfelves ; when we
pray, but our prayers are much mangled, and little

worth, and we think fhame to look upon them; we
would then look upon what account our prayers are

put up : if on the account of Chrift 's intercclfion, a

figh, a grocin, a broken word, nay, a breathing will

be accepted ; the Ihterceilbr hath his own incenfe

to peifume it \l'ith, and it is accepted on the weight

that it hath from him : and tho' our prayer be but

as the fiKidow of a prayer,-if there be honelty in it,

it is a comfort, it will be accepted on that account;

IVhaifoever yeJhall ajk the Father in my navie, I
'Will do : And, Rev. viii. he accepts the prayers of

all faints, the weakcft as well as the beft ; for the

beft goes not up but by his cenfer and incenfe, and

the weakeft goes up the fame way : And there isk

in fome fefped, no diftinflion of believers, and of.

their fervent or not fervent prayers there, if ho-

neft; the fervour of Chrift's iutercefTion, and the

favour of his incenfe, makes all go up, and be ac-

cepted, becalife the reafon of God's hearing of our

prayers is not in us, elle he fhould hear none of

them; but it is in his interceiTion, which is of equal

worth and extent to all honelt prayers of found be-

lievers ; He is able to fave to the uttermojt, all

that come ut:ta God through him, tho' there be no

ability nor worth in themfelves, becaufe he lives

for ever to viake intercejJJcnfor them. But the two

laft things will clear this yet more.

3<i'.>, Tho' this mny feem ftrange like, yet it is

true, if^ve confider the grounds, watranting us to

make ufe of his interceflion, and to draw this con-

folation from it ; and they zxt four, i. .That his

interceiTion fr.ppofes a defci.^ in us, a libel and charge

given in againft us, elfe, what needed we to have

an Advocate and IntercefTor ? If our plea were juft

and good, as from ourfelves, we needed not one to

undertake for us, the Judge would abfolve us ; but

the defe(5ls that are in us, give accefs to this part

of his office,-which fuppofes us to have infirmities,

elfe we needed not an high Prieft, if we were like

Adam in his infiocency, for he needed not an In-

terceflbr; and therefore in the text, \x\% for th«

/?v7«_/^ri?^rj that hemakes interceffion: And, i John

ii, 2. Ifany mafijifi, 'U'c' have an Ad%iocate, Sec.

2. All the weight o( Chrift's interceflion, and the

grounds whereon he pleads, are in himfelf, and

therefore none need to ftand a-back, becaufe there

is nothing in themfelves; fikhaw an /Idvccafe

'Vi'it h
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<witk the Father y Jefus Chr:J} the rigltfous ; and
he is the propitiatfGf}. Chrifi haih in him a fulnefs

•to pay the debt hinifelf, and lie pleads on t4r.it, and

on nothing in the creature : He fays not, Let them

be pardoned, becaufe they have not fin, nor becaiife

they have fuch and fuch qualifications, but becaufe

I have been a propitiation for them, I have paid

their debt ; therefore he is called the Righteous,

becaufe he hath reafon for that which he feeks ; he

hath paid for what he feeks, and therefore it can-

not but be granted. 3. There is a freedom in the

(application of all, the application is free grace e-

very way, and that is clear from the parable of the

barren fig-tree : What could the tree fay, when
juftice pleaded it fliould be cut down? There is

nothing in it to procure a delay, but the Gardener

ftands up, and bids fpare it, and he will take pains

on it, and apply what is needful : Caufes are not

here cad back becaufe the party is poor, nor be-

caufe he hath much debt on his fcore ; no, Jfany
tnanjtn, he hath aii Advocate, the thing is obtain-

ed without money and without price : Would ye

then have a Prieft that fuits you well ? Ye fhall have

him, and have him freely ; if ye employ him to un-

dertake for you, he vv^ill do it freely, and it is his

honour fo to do. 4. It is free and effeftual, it can-

not mifgive : For who pleads ? Is it not the Son ?

Before whom pleads he ? It is before his own Fa-

ther, who heareth him always : For whom doth he

plead? It is for them who are the Father's own
eledt, and his alfo ; Thine they ivere, attdthougaveji

them me; and all mine are thine, a?idthine are fnine

:

It is for them whom the Father loves as well as he.

What does he feek and plead for ? For that which is

covenanted; and he pleads for it, according to the

terms of the covenant : Therefore it is fure, that

tho' heaven and earth may be mixed and overturn-

ed, yet'none can loofe a link here ; it is impofilble,

but what he interceeds for, he mult obtain ; and for

whom he interceeds, he prevails, and that is for all

that employ him.

j^thly. For Jdvertifemcnt or Caveat. It may
be afl.ed here. May all comfort themfelves in Chrift's •

intcrceffion ? Some will think, that were good; but
in truth, it would make the confolation of all un-
fure : ihereTore, there are/2>«r qualifications of a
perfon that may, and only may warrantably take
the confolation whereof we have fpoken, i . It is

a perfon that hath betaken hinifelf to Chrift's fatis-

faction; /or there are t'wo parts of the prieilly of-

fice, hisfanclification and his interceljion ; and there
is no dividing of them, nor making ufe of them,
bu: in the rigjit order. Firfl he fatlsiies, and then

Verfe 12. 41)
he interceeds ; and he vc,xS\. be taken, and made yle

of in this order, firft in his facisfidion to divine ju-

ftice ; and it is on this ground diat we muft found
our righteoufnefs, and plead for abfolution : And
whoever have made this ufe of his fatisfadtion., may,
in the fecond place, comfort themfelves in his in-

terceflicm ; becaufe it is grounded on his fatisfac-

tion, I John ii. 2. For whom he intehceeds, for

thefe he is a propitiation, and he is a propitiation

for all who by faith have betaken themfelves to

him: This is the very hinge of our confolacion,

even to take with our debt, and betake ourfelves

to him, according to the co\ enant, lippening for

falvation on that ground. 2. It is thefe who are ef-

fayiug and pra6lifing themfelves in the duties of ho-
lincfs, wreftling with a body of death, and exer-

cifing themfelves^ to godlinefs, that may wanaiua-
bjy comfort themfelves in Chrift's interccfiion; as

Paul, who, Rom. vii. being put to it, in the confliil

with his corruption, comforts himfelf thus, 1 thank
G^d, through Jefus Chriji our Lord. Tho' thejr

be forely harrafl'ed with a corrupt nature, yet they

may exped an outgate, through vertue of his in-

terceffion : Therefore, Rev. viii. Chrift's incenfe

(as I have often, faid) and the faints prayers, go,

and go up together. Lazinefs and fecurity hath not
this confolation ; but if a perfon be praying, and
be ferious, tho' v/eak in it, he hath an Advocate,
who, when it comes to be allied. What fhall be
thought of fuch an one's facrifice ? pleads that it

may be accepted. 3. It is the perfon that not only
is aiming, and minting to do duty, but is denied to

it, laying no weight on it, defpairing ever to get

vidory over corruption in his own fireagth, or to

corne by the hearing of his prayers through any
worth thst is in thtm, and not daring to ftep for-

ward his alone, but leaving all he docs at Chrift's

feet, to make it acceptable ; which leads us to the

fourth thing requifite, viz. When perfons, wlieiher

their doing and duties be of worth or not, Jefijs

Chrift- is made by them the upfliot of all; they lay

weight on him to get them done, and to get them
accepted when they are done, and without him all

would be defperate in their efteem : This was ty-

pified in the peoples giving the facrifices to the prieft

to be offered ; and tho' it were but two turtle -doves,

or two young pigeons, they were brought to the
prieft, as well as other facrifices. But fuch as con-
fider not the enmity and finfiilnefs that is in them-
felves, and adventure to ftep in to God without him,
cannot lay claim to this confolation, v/hich runs al-

ways on this ground, lieb. vii. 25. Hf is able tv

fav: to the u'.lc;?!ioJ}, all th'^t come to Ged thrcugh

G g g ,
hiV7,
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k'ljv, ffcing h .K>r;i livefh to viake intcrcefionfor

them. Is there not then ground of confolation here,

and uich as iheie is realbn to beftow a preaching

upon it, to teacii us how to clear ourfelves in it,

and make ufe of it, and how to chear ourfelves in

it ; Ye that feclude yourfelves from this confolation,

SfRMi LXIX.
O but ye fpill and mar a good life to yourfelves, and
hazard your own caufe, that will moft certainly g(>

againfl: you, becaufe ye put it not in the rijht hand;

which the Lord give you wifdom to amend, and
give us all the right ufe of this, thiough Jefus

Chrift.

SERMON LXIX.

Ifaiah liii. 12.- •And made interceffionfor the tranfgrejfors.

IT were a very great confolation, and a main a Prophet, we fliould improve that office, for at-

furtherance in all religion, to get this folidly taining of light and faving knowledge from him ;

fcclieved, that Chrill: Jefiis, luho is the exprefs i- and if he be a Prlell, to fatfsfy divine juftice, and
iiiage ofhis Fathers Perfon, and the brightnefs of to make intercefiion, v.e (hould improve both parts

his glory, is now in heaven in our nature, and hath of that office. The neceffity of our improving of

it for his work, to be interceeding, and interceed-

ing for tranfgrefTors : We are every day reaping

the good of this intercefTion, in reference to many
evils that are keeped off us, and in reference to

many mercies beflowed on us, that we pray not at

all, or but little for ; and we come never to hgar

a preaching, but we are beholden to it, it being a

peculiar fruit of liis interceffion, that gifts are given

to men, and tliat the gofpel is fent through the

earth ; and if ever any get good of a fermon, it is by

vertue of this ioterceflion, feeing he hath faid, that

J:e IV111 pray the Father, and that he nvillfend the

'; (lr,mforlsr ; and whenever we come to hear a preach-

:iRg> there would be (to fay fo) a reviving of the

jcliouohls of Chrid's interceffion, and a flirring up
'. ixi ourfelves to get die faith of it lively in its exer-

eife.

That wliich we fpake 1 o the lafl: day, was con-

cerning the comfort tb^t Hows from tiiis ; and in-

deed, if any dodrinc be comfortable, this muft be

comfortable, that we have fuch a Friend in the

court of heaven, inverted in-this office of an Advo-
Vdte and Interccflbr for us.

Cfe ^d. Of exhortation. Seeing there is fuch an

office wherewith Jefus Chrift is inverted, and fuch

Chrift's interceffion appears from this, if we conii-

der in what terms we ftand v.ith God : Have we
anyboldnefs or accefs of ourfelves ? Is not the door

fhut on us ? And is there not a ftated controverly

rtanding betwixt God and us i And have we any

accefs but by his moyen ? The neceffity of it is fur-

ther clear from the order that God hath laid down
in the way of his adminiftratiou of grace : Why, I

pray, hath he appointed a IVJediator and Intercef-

for ? Is it not for good reafon ? Even for the con-

folation and encouragement of finners to draw near,

who, if they be in earneft, cannot but be affedled

with fear to approach unto Gcd; and is it poffible

to come unto Gcd, and not by this,door ? And were

it not ingratitude to negledl it, feeing he hath con-

trived this new ard living way of accefs unto him ?

But to defcend to more particular difcourfing of

this matter, which is as difficult a thing to fpeak

of aright, and to pra6tife luitably, as any part of re-

ligion, if efpecially he himfelf teach us not; for

fometimes we will make ufe of his facrifice and fa-

tisfadion, when we know not how to make ufe of

his interceffion ; for either we do all our alone, and

miflcen the Interceffi:)r, or we will do nothing, and

give it over as defperate, as if our bufmefs were

an Officer that bears this office, to be an Advocate quire broken and hopelefs, and as if it were need
,• z- , r- < . . . .1 1 i- r 1 r . » • L^ __ /-'U_:n.>- :_.,...
for fmfiers, then (inners would be exhorted to learn

to improve and to 2nake ufe of this Advocate, and

of his office 5 {mce he bath this office of an Icter-

ceffiar. O .do not defpife fuch a mercy ! negle(5t not

fuch an advantage, but learn to make ufe of him,

and in your worffiip-applications to God, to ap-

prw.ch by, and through him. The ground of this

nje of exhorta4ion is clear in the words, and from

the nature of the thing : For, if Chrirt Jefus bear

5thefe offices, and if he bear them foe us, then fure

•we ffiould improve them. If he be a King, we

leis or ufelefs to lay any weight on Chrirt's inter-

ceffion : And thus, whether we apprehend ourfelves

to be in a better, or in worfe cale, he is much mif-

kent and ncglefted. That therefore we may the

better know how to make ufe of Chrift's intercef-

fion, we ffiall, I . In the general, fhew what it ia

to improve it. 2. Speak to lome particular cafes,

wherein it in a fpecial manner is to be ^mproyen.

7,. Satisfy and rcmov? fomc objeflions, or ani.wer

fome qucliions that may be raoyed about it, 4.

We lh;>]l give feme characcers of one that i$ feiidus

;lhouId make aJfe of hira, for fubduin^ fm in vs; if . and tender in improving of his interceffion

For
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\ For xicit fifji^ It is indeed a thing fo difficult to

fcHprove Clhrlft's ihterceflion aright, that we can-

Sot eafily tell how to conceive of it, being a con-

fidcrable pflrt of the myftcry of faith, to go to God
by a Mediator and Intercefibr. However, we fhall,

1. Siicw fome miftakes that are to be efchewed. 2.

We (hall ffiew wherein it more properly confifts,

wliich is, in the exercife of faith in him, with re-

(pe<a to his interceflion. 3. We (hall illuflrate it

by lome fimiliiudes, for the further making out of

it. \Jiy Then, when we fpeak of improving Chrift's

interceflion, and of going to God by hira, we would

have thefe miftakes efchewed. 1 . Bewaie of think-

ing, that there is a going to the Mediator in a di-

(Hn£t, or different manner from whw is in going to

God, for he is God ; or, that we may go to God
at one time, and to the Mediator at another time,

as if we would firft fpeak a while to the Mediator,

and then fpeak to God ; or would firlt make our

moan to the Mediator to pacify God, and when God
ivere calmed, to fpeak to him ; as if he were to

make moyen with God for us, as a courtier makes

moyen with the king, the offended party, for a re-

bel : We would beware of this, for it divides in

our apprehenfion the Godhead, that is indivifible;

for if we confider the Mediator as the Objeft of our

worfhip, he is to be confidered as God, tho' we
may, and are alfo jointly to confider him as Media-

tor, and on that account to make ufe of him ; and

if Ave confider him as God, we muft confider him

p.s the fame God with the Father, and the Holy
•Ghoft : But to have this imagination of him, that

^ve are to fpeak to him, as another Party, or not as

Cod, is to make him another thing, which is un-

tecoming that apprehenfion and eftimation that we
ought to have of the Unity of the blelTed Godhead.

2 . Beware of thinking, that there is a greater fa-

cility or eafinefs to have accefs to the Mediator,

than to have accefs to God; or that it is more ea-

fy to have accefs to th^fecond Perfon of the Tri-

nity, than to xhtfirj}, or third Vexion. We are

afraid that there be miftakes here alfo, as if the Me-
diator were more eafy to be dealt with than the

Majefty of God; or, as if there were more eafy ac-

cefs unto him; whereas, he being the fame God,
and fo confidered, there are the fame grounds,
V'hereon firtners may have accefs to the Father as

to the Son. For, if we look on a finner repenting,

and belieting, lie is as welcome to the Father as

^-to the Son ; bat if we confider the finner as not re-

•^enting and believing, he is fo, neither welcome to
^' ithe Father, nor to the Son. It is true, the Son be-

\ in^ confidered as man, there is » fympathy, thai

Verfe 12. 4^5
they^TOK^ Perfon, unifcc to our nature, hatfi, \CU''.h

is not in God abfitaftly confidered; yet thi: i?. not

fo to be underftood, as if the mercy of tl.c Media-

tor, having the two natures fo united in his Perfon,

were of larger extent than the mercy of God, or

as if he could be merciful, when God is not : For

there cannot be a greater mercy than that which is

infinite, and that is the efl'ential attribute of the

Father, Sou, and Holy Ghoft ; only this fympathy

in the Mediator is to be confidered, to ftrengthcn

and confirm our faith in our application to Cod,
that we have him to approach to in our nature

;

but it is not to give us any new ground ofchaving

accefs eafier to Chrift than to God, bat (as we faid)

only to confirm our faith, in haviugaccefs to God :

Hence it is, that Jefus Chrift is always propofed as

the means, whereby, and through whom, a (inner

comes to God ; fo that we have accefs with bold-

nefs, not to the Mediator as a diftinft Party, but

to God through and by him. Therefore there is

the fame common way of application to God, and

to Chrift, the fame covenant and promifes, the fame

exercife of repentance, of faith and of prayer,

which gives us accefs to God, and that gives us

accefs to the Mediator. 3. Beware of placing this

improving and ufe-making of the Mediator's inter-

ceflion, in words or petitions directed to the Media-
tor ; which, I apprehend, is the ufe that the moft

part make of his intercefHon ; to put up fuch peti-

>cions, as I am afraid to fpeak of ; as namely, O
Mediator at the Father's right hand, plead for me

!

as if the Mediator were a diftirdt Party from the

Judge, to whom we muft fpeak for interceeding

with the Judge, which ftill leads us to look on the

Mediator as another different Party, or as having

other terms whereupon he dealeth with finners, or

as if there were another way of making ufe of him,

and of application to him, and on other grounds,

than of, and to God; the contrary whereof we
have (hewed : Whereas the ufe-making of liis in-

terceflion confifts rather (as after will appear) in

faith's application to God in him, and laying weight

on his interceflion for accefs, and acceptance of our

perfons and fervices ; when we m.^ke it the ground

of our addrefs to God, the ground on which we
draw near ; and this we may and (hould do, v/hen

we name Chrift, or pray to him as God, with

refpeft to his office of being IntercefTor : even S"

we look to lum by faith, to get fin pardoned; there

is a looking to him as Cod, with refpe(5tto hisof-

fering and fatisfaftion to the jaft^ce-Of C^^'Jon
winch account we expe<5l to be pa:*don^d."' - *

Bat, 2</^, To exf^icate this i 'Mltls Irai0r€, Ve
C g £ 2 fhall
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IhalJ fte\v whereia this exerclfe of faith, in making
life ot the Mediator's interceffion, doth mainly con-

fift : and, for the more clear following forth there-

of, we ihall fpeak to thefe t-vo, i . To fonie' things

frefnppofed. 2. To fome things wherein more pro-

perly it confifls. To both which v/c would premit

this v/ord, that when we fpeak of making u(e of

Chrift's intercefiion, there are tnuo extremes to be

avoided : On? is, v?hen perfons go to God, mif-

kenning Chrilt, and do all that they do, as if they

were conftantly friends with God, and in good terms

with him, and had need of none to make their

jBeace, or to keep up and maintain their peace with

<i<?d ; which is in efFeft the way laid down in the

covenant of works, when Adam was a friend : A-
nother extreme is in the defed ; and that is> when
perfons go to God by Chrirt, yet do not lay weight

on his interceflion as becomes ; when not only they

want conffdence, which the other hath, tho' on a

\^rong ground, but do not lay the burden on the

right ground, but go to God fiintingly and difcou-

ragt-dlv, as fearing to trult or lippen to Chrift's in-

terCGilion. There is necellity to guard againft both

thefe ; for there mu(t be fuch an ufe making of

Chrift's interceifion, as v.e dare not go by him,

and yet a concurring a(ft of faith, putting u-s to go

to God by him, and to lay the weight of what we
feek and* expect on him, and on his interceflion.

Now, the things that are prcluppofed t.o the ufe-

rnuking of Chrift's intercell'oh, guard againft thi

firft extreme ; and thefe things wherein the ufe-

noaking of it properly confilts, guard againft the

other extreme.

FirJ}^ Then thefe things prefuppofed, are, \ji,

I A conviiftion of our natural Hnfulnefs, not only of

the d'ftance that is betwixt God and us, but of the

quarrel and enmity, and that by our deferving wc
may juftJy have the door of accefs to God fhut up-

on us ; that is it that puts the finner to af]< for an

Interceffbr, and to make ufe of him, as thefe who
have provoked a great perfon, fear to go their a-

jone to him, but feek for the mediation of fome

Ipecial friend orfavourite. rxdly. There is prefup-

pofed a confen,ting to, and acceptation of Chrift's

fatisfatftion, as the ground of our peace with God
;

for there is no accefs to his interceflion till this

ground be laid, becaufe all the efficacy that is in

Chrift's interceflion, refuUs from, and is founded

Upon his fatisfadion, i John ii. 2. If any man/in^

tTxte have an Advocate 'with the Father, Jefus Chrijl

the righteous, fwho is the propitiation for ourftns.

He procures notl'ing by his interceflion, but thro'-

"he venue of th^t bicod, which he.ofTl'red \s\ a fa-

Verfe Ii-::
^ ^
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crifice to fatisfy juftice : and therefore, in improv-

ing of his intercellion, this method muft be follow-

ed; There muft firft be a betaking of ourfelves to-

his fatisfacftion, as the ground of our peace, and
whereupon we plead for peace, and for any other

thing we ftand in need of : except this be, all the

imaginations that we can have of Chrift's intercef-

fion, (as if we would firft prevail.with Chrift, con-

ceiving that he will foon be engaged, and then have
hopes of prevailing with God) if his fatisfadion be

miflient, will be to'no purpofe; for, as we fliew in

the firft ufe of this point, he interceeds only for his

own people, who are behevers in him, and have

clofed with his fatisfa(fi:ion ;- and, as we fhe.w from
Rev. viii. it is only the prayers of all faints that are

offered up by him : 1 mean, pone can comfortably;

conclude that he interceeds for them, but believers

and faints; and therefore, till his fatisfa(!^ion be'

refted on, as the ground of our peace, we can look

for no benefit by his interceflion. 3^/)', There is

beyond this required, the conviftion and impreflion

of our own unfuitablenefs, to keep up friendfl'ap

and feliowfliip 'with God, through our remaining

corruption, and the prevailing of temptation, with-

out a Mediator ; and withal, an approbation of

God's way, who hath appointed a IVIediator for that

end; and a loving to keep up communion with him by a

Mediator: So that, fuppofe we were clear that our

fins are pardoned, yet we would know, that this

conviction and impreffion is necefl'ary to put us to

make daily ufe of this part of the Mediator's office :

For we may have convi<5tion of the /r/? pait, that

is, that v/e cannot make our peace without Chrift's

fatisfadlion ; and yet we may be defedtive as to our

walking under due convii.T:ion of the feconci, that

is, of a neceility of keeping up of our communion

with God, by vertue of his interceflion : Which is,

as if a rebel, being reconciled, and made a hiend,

by the procurement of fome great perlbn, yet hav-

ing to do with the king, fliould not dare to go

unto him, without the man that was infhumental

in making his peace ; or, we may allude to Abfa-

lom's coming home by Joab's procurement, who
was three years thereafter at Jerufalem ere he faw

his father's face, and had a new dealing with Jcab

for that end: So it is very fuitable to the way 'of

grace, and ffiev/s, that our being and. ftanding ia

grace is free, not to dare to go in to God, even,

when our peace is made, without the Mediator.

4//'/y, Upon the back of all this, there is a neceA'

fity of lite faith of the Mediator or Interceflor his.

-being at the right hand of God, ready to agent our

caufe, through whom we may have accefs, when
there
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there is reafon enough in ourfeh'es, why Ave

fhould be kecped at the door, and though \Ve dare

not go onrfelves alone, yet to adventure to go

through him to God. And though this be but the

dbdrinal faith of the thing in general, yet it is ne-

celTarily prefuppofcd, as well as the reft, that when
a challenge rifes, and the confcience lays, How
dare thou go to God ? Faith may anfwer, Becaufe

there is a Friend there in our nature. When the

fioner is convin-ced of fin, the confcience challen-

geth, and the kw condemns, and there is fome fad

expedation of the drawing forth of the fentenee
;

there is an a>ft of faith, that convinces of a Saviour,

whpfe fatisfaftion, if it be made ufe of and improv-

eo, all will be wetl. This, we fay, is neceflarily

prefuppbfed to the ufe -making of Chrill's inter-

ceffion.

zdly, Thefe four being prefuppofed it follows,

that we fhew what properly it is, to make ufe of

Chrift's interceflion or wherein it confifts. And,

1. When faith hath laid hold on Chrift's fatisfac-

tion for peace with God ; in the improving of his

intercellion, there is an aft of faith, whereby we
aftually beftir ourfelves to approach unto God, up-

on the weight we lay on his interceiHon, that when
the foul fees itfelf fecluded, conlidered in itfelf,

yet it will go forward, lippening to that ; fo that

if a challenge come in its way, and fay, What
ground haft thou to look, that thou wilt be wel-

come to God ? the foul fays, None in myfelf, but

there is a Friend before me, with whofe fatisfafti-

on I have clofed for my peace, and I lay this weight

on his office, and on God's call to make ufe of him,

that on the ground of his moyen with God, I dare

hazard to go forward : Even as if a rebel, after his

peace were made, had fome bufinefs to do with the

prince ; and hearing that there is a friend at court,

yea, the fame friend that made his peace, he thinks

that a good time, and fit leafon to go and prefent

his fuit, expecting to come fpefd through his moy-
en : and this always keeps the weight and honour
of our obtaining any tiling we feek, as a preroga-

tive to Chrift, and ftops the perfon's own mouth
from looking to any thing in itfelf to boaft of ; e-

ven as the rebel hath no caufe to boaft of his 'get-

ting a hearing from the prince, but gives the thanks

to him, who, as he made his peace, fo alfo procur-
ed him a hearing ; and it is according to that word,
Heb. X. 21 . Having an high Prieji over the houfe

«f Cod, let its drafw near^ nvith full affitrance of
faith, e:(pe6iiiig a hearing ; and that, Heb. iv. 1 J,

c 6. Seeing nve have an high Priejl; ixfho njjas temp-
Jed in all things y like as nue are^y yet mtkoutfin^

Verfe i2. 4^T
let us therefore cotne loldly unto the throve ofgrace*
that ive may obtain jnercy, andfnd grace to htlp

i7j time of need : This is y\\t firjl ftep of iKiprov-

Ing Chrift's intercellion, when the juftified fmner is

at a ftand, on lome new challenge for guilt, and
dare not go forward, nor adventure to approach
unto God, on this account and ground, that there

is a Mediator and Advocate at his right hand, to

hazard (if we may fpeak fo) or rather with confi-

dence to go forward, and prefent his fuit to God,
2. There is an ad of faith, as in undertaking, fo

in expeding and on-waiting upon God, for obtain-

ing a hearing of our fuit, on this account, that Js-
fus Chrift is an Interceflbr in heaven for fuch as im-
ploy him ; and this guards againft both the fail-

ings before mentioned, to wit, againft anxiety oa
the one hand, and prefumption on the other ; a-

gainft anxiety and fainting, when, as there is not

only a propofing of our defire, but an on-waiting

for, and expedtation of a hearing from God ;' agaailt

prefumption, and turning carnal, when the expec-
tation of a hearing is not founded on our own righ-

teoufnefs, but on the intercellion of Chrift : This
is it which we have, Dan. ix. 17. compared with
Jonali ii. 4. In the ii. of Jonah ver. 4. he fays.

Then Ifaid, I atn cafl out of thy fight, yet <will I
look again tonxiard thy holy temple ; the which look
was in effed a looking toward the interceffion of
Chrift the Mefliah, the temple with its facrificea

having been typical of him, and the mercy-feat that

was there," being typical of his interceffion : It isi

as if unbelief had fuggefted to Jonah, Now Jonah,,',

what will became of thee ? thou art a gone man,
and needs not pray any more; Yet, fays he, Iiviil

look again toiuards thy holy temple : and though he
knew not well, now being in the belly of the whale,
where the temple ftood

; yet his faith having a fuit-

able exercife on the Melfiah fignified by the tem-
ple, and his looking being an ad of faith, carried

in his fuit to God, which was accepted : and in-

deed this is a main thing, by which a poor belie-

ver, caft down, wins to his feet again. The other
place isj Dan. ix. 16, 17. where, wheivhe is feri-

ous, and doubling his petition, he hath thefe words^
Caufe thy face tojhine upon thy fan£luary, •which

is deflate for the Lord s fake ; . and to let it be
known what he mean'd, by faying, for the Lord's

fakey which looks to him who was to be Intercef-

for in our natuie, he expones it in the following
words, 7Jty Cod, incline thine ear, ajid hear ;

open thine eyes, and behold our deflations, for we
do not prefent our fupplications before thee, for
cur righttoufnejfes, but for thy great mercies ;

Thi^
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*i^^Is is an improving aright of Chrlft's intercefllon,

not to pray diiedily to hun as a cllftinfc Party, but

to pr?y for mercy, upon the account of his inter-

•jsilion ; for what \^ for mercies fake in the latter,

nfor the Lord'^ fake in th^ fornier, viz. becaufe

by him, and by vertae of Iiis interceffion, mercy
comes out unto us : And this is a main ufe to be

liiade of Chrill's intercclfion, to wit, to have upon
that ground anexpeflation of a hearing, or to found

4auT expectation of a hearing on that account ; and
!et k bear the v/eight of it, as \vell it can. 3. The
riglit improvement of Cbrilt's interceffion hath this

•Jadi of faith, that altho' there feem to be many dif-

ficulties and Jong o^'-p«ttings, yet faith, upon the

account of his intcrceflion, will continue its expec-

t;itioD of a hearing, and its looking for, of what
the perfoQ hath fought, and ftands in need of

;

wh.atever crofs difpenfations thwart its expeclation,

;ind whatever figns of anger appear in the way of
its obtaining, it Waiis on for all that. Tho' Jonah
fee m t]:e belly of the whaie, aftd the w^?ds wrap-

ped about his head, v^x will he look towards his

koly temple : So, tho' a foul have no life, nor

fenfe, no inward feeling, nor Arguments in the

mojnh, yet afring on Chrift's interceilion by faith,

'.t will not leave, nor give over its fuit, confider-

jng, that tho' it hath no ground of expeftation of
good nom itfeif, yet from Chrift's intercefEon it

hatli, which is the improvement of that, Heb. vii,

25 . He ts able to faveto the uttennofi all that come
uiito God through kiniy &c. If there were never fo

ilrong objedions from unbelief and carnal reafon,

and if it ihoald be fuggelted ye have fach and fuch

diihcultiee, that cannot be overcome, lying in the

way of your falvatlon, and there is nothing in you
t;ancurring to make out your falvation

;
yet faith

Jays, He, is able to fuve to the uttennofl : or, as

the word is, he can fave to the full, or to the yond-

JT)«ft ; and what is the ground ? Becaufe he ever

lives to tnake intercc'Jion. And this is the main

t-few^ to be taken notice of, in improving of his in-

Ifcrce/lion, when the finner lath prefcnted his fuit

ta ?e<juef!:to God, through the Mediator, to get

i^Ss-roii'd quieted, on the account of'Chrift's inter-

v^ejfioit!, tiiat it fliail be anfwered : Even as a man,

wtio havhi.^ a caufe to plead, and getting an able

ftdvocaire, who fays to him, I will warrant your

rftvfcj quiets himielf, becaufe of his undertaking

;

3f©-propG^ tionably there is a weight laid on Chriit's

inttreeffvonby faith's lippeningtohim, which makes

ibefottt to be v^nthout anxiety ; And this continu*

f;d.'aft<tf i-aith^doth not at all fofter fm, but {Irength-

5teih rafliCt to oppofe Uxt^ qiiiete the miod, an<J

Verfeii. Serm. t5nX,
makes rhore humble, and keeps a tranquillity in the
foul, in bands as well as in liberty, becaufe it layj^

the weight of its coming fpeed with God, not on
its own argumenting, but on the Mediator's inter-

ceffion ; for, as welhew, from Re'v.viii. the pray-

ers of all faints go up from his cenfer, the weak-
eft as well as the ftrongeft, becaufe it is his incenfe

that makes them favoury. 4. There is an improve-

ment of Chrift's interceflion, when any thing is ob-

tain'd, whether it be a mercy in preventing fuch

and fuch a ftrokc, or the bellowing of fuch and
fuch a favour ; and that is, when faith derives not

that mercy from, nor attributes it to its own pray-

ing, tho' it did pray, and pray fomewhat feriouf-

ly, but derives it from, and attributes it to the

vertue and efficacy of Chrift's interceffion, andcounte

itfeif obliged, to that, as the rife of all the perfon's

good, and again by him returning thanks to God
for it : And this is a little proof of improving

Chrift's interceffion. Sometimes, when we want
what we would have, and are reftrained, we will

improve all means to obtain, yet when we have ob*

tained, there is but little acknowledgment of hira

therein ; which acknowledgment is our duty, infi-

nuate, John xiv. 13, 14. Whatfoever ye afk in vty

name, I luill do, that the Father may be glorified

in the Son. And in this fenfe we ought to walk in

the ufe of every mercy, as bearing the acknow*

ledgment of Chrift's interceffion, and to be affec-

ted with love to God, and fhould withal have a

new impreffion of its obligation, to be forthcoming

for God, upon the account of his interceffion :

Whereas the moft part of folk take their mercies,

and think not themfelves to be in his common for

them ; neither do they own him with thankful ac-

knowledgment of them, when they have gotten

them ; even as a man, who had gotten a favour

through the mediation of another, and fhould for-

get him, would be very ungrate. The making ufe

of Chrift's interceffion, in this refpeft, is the im-

proving of it, for the awaking of our thankfulnefs,

and the confirming of our Obligation to him. Ifwe
look through our life, is there any day, or hour,

but we ftand in need of fomething, and be enjoying

fomething ? And the improving Chrift's interceffi-

on thus, would make the thoughts of Chrift always

frefti and lovely to us ; but wefeek, and get, and

enjoy, as ifa Mediator were not in heaven: But as we
acknowledge him in praying to him, when we have

need ; fo, when any thing is gotten, we fhould

acknowledge, that we have received it and do enjoy

it, on the account of his interceffion, who obtain-*

ed it iox us.

-xjly,
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gd'/j', Wc fi^id, that thls-mlght be illuftrate by
fimiJitndes; and there are thefe three, whereby it

tnay be illuftrate. The fir/} is (if w; may call it a

Cmilitude) the comparing of the ufe-making of his

interceffion, with the ufe-making of his fatisfa<5tion

(Wherein there is a refemblance) we make life of

his fatisfadion, when we are convinced of our na-

tural fiafulnefs and enmity, and that we cannot make
our own pence ourfelves ; yet hearing of his fatis-

faiftion, andhavjng an offer of it, and believing that

It is able to do our turn, we hazard on that ground

to clofe with God in the covenant ; and though the

fenfe of peace come not for a long time, yet we
with confidence wait for it, becaufe the ground we
lean on for it cannot fail. Proportionable to this,

we make ufe of Chrift's interceffion, when under a

challenge, we are convinced of a quarrel, and dare

not approach to God
;

yet hearing tell,^ that there

is an Interceflbr in heaven, who will undertake for

them that imploy him, we hazard confidently on

that ground, to propofe our fuits unto God, and

notwithftanding of difficulties, exped and wait for

at\ anfwer. It may be ebjecied here, that it feems

there is no dilference betwixt the improving of his

tatisfadtion, and the improving of his interceffion.

^nfwer. There is no diiference, in refped of the

tjhings fought, nor in refpedt of the a(fls of faith,

whereby we make ufe of the one, and of the other,

nor in refpcft of the grounds whereupon ; for Chrift

hath paid the debt of them for whom he interceeda,

he hath purchafed the fame things for which he

maketh interceffion, they are the fame a<5l3 of faith

that make ufe of both : It is the fame covenant and
oiFcr, that warrants us to come to his fatisfaftion

for peace ; that warrants us to malie ufe of his in-

terceffion for the application of peace : There is

only this difference, that by his fatisfadtion he
procures us peace, and a right to it ; and our

peace is made, by his laying down before God the

price, which we by faith take hold of ; but when
he interceeds, he hath nothing to pay, but inter-

ceeds for what he hath purchafed : Therefore the

fcripture hangs the application of his purchafe up-
on bis intcrcelEon ; He bath bought peace, and e-

\ cry good thing that we ftand in need of, by his

d^ath ; and, by his interceffion, he procures and
makes the application : Therefore, it is on tliis

ground that the Spirit is poured out. As among
liien, It is one thing to makepeace, and another

^hi5>£^o bring the offending perfon.into familiarity

yith ,ihc offende4 party ; fo it is the fame faidi

^Cvn^, on Ciind's f.itisfii^'oo, for beipg brought

Verfe 12. ^19
into covenant with God, as the mentorioiis c-nrir,

that at^s on GhrifFs interceffion, for application oi
that which he hath purchafed, but under a diffe-

rent confidenuion, looking on his fatisfp.(5^ion as

procuring, and on his interccfTTon for applicption

of the fame things. A fecond fmiilitude to clear

it, is, the people under the law, their making ufe

of the high priefi: ; there \yere two parts cf th«
high prielt's office, or two things wherein the peo-
ple made ufe of him, i. For offering facrifice,

2. For interceffion ; the high prieft went into the

moft holy once a year, and fprinkled the blood,

and prayed for the people ; in which time tliey

were (landing without, praying, in the hcpe of
having their prayers made the more acceptable.

This was, by God's appointinent, typically to

prefigure our Lord's intcrc.'ffion in heaven : It is

true the high pricft's piayingfar them was nothing

to the foul's advantage, of him or them, if Chrilfc

was not mad<; ufe of, both by him, and by- them ;

yet he was typic;»l, and to ffiew this much, thir

they were to improve Chri/t's interceffion, as v/ell

as his facrifice and fatisfaflion : Therefore, l,uke

i. 10. when Zacharias went in to pray, tlie whok
multitude of the people was without praying. A
third fimilitude (which we have hinted at in our
going along) is drawn ftom that way which isufed
among men, for bringing two parties that are at

odds and variance to be reconciled, and at one *

which, though we are not to conceive in that car-

nal manner, yet it hoJtis as to the fubftance of the

thing, as if the offending party durft not gO his a-

lone to the party offended, but fhould carry along
with him a friend, that hath place and power to

prevail with the other : When he undertakes to

go along with him, contrary to his deferring, he
will expe<ft confident/ to get a good hearing; and
if any fhould fay to Irim, How dare you go to

fuch an one, wliom you have fo provoked ? he
would anfwer, Becaufe I liave a friend before me,
that will make moyen for me ; and when by that

friend's moyen he gels a favourable hearing, and
his fuit granted, he comes away rejoicing, profef-

fing his great obligation to that friend : So it is

here, as to the thing ; though, as was faid, we
would guard againft carn;il conceptions, or taking

up God and the Mediator as diflind Parties, to be
made application to. We fliall infill no further

for the time : O that there were ferioufnefs to im-
prove his blood nnd fatisfaiflion, for wafhing ns

from the guilt of ftp, and for making our peace

^vith God; and hi;' inter^cffif^n, for- upholding
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Our peace and comrnmiion with Gctl, aad for the us to the pracflice of It, and to be confcientioug

attaining of every good that he hath parchafed in it.

aud pronilfed, which is the fum of all ! God help
'

SERMON LXX.
'

ifaiah liii. 12.-- And made intercejfionfor the tranfgre(fors.

ALTHOUGH this be a moft neceflary thing,

and that whereof we have daily and hourly

life, even to be improving C!:.rift's interceflion
;

and altho' it be one of the molt excellent and moft

comfortable things that a Chriftian hath to look, to

in his walk, there being no condition, but there

is a ready help for it here : Yet this is our finful

mifery, that either through our blindnefs, or our

indiil'erency, we are much out of capacity to im-

prove aright fo rare a privilege : For as much as

we have heard of it, are there many of us that/:an

tell how Chrift's interceflion is to be improved ?

Sure we may know, that if ever we do it, there

is no thanks to us for the doing of it ; and indeed

it is of fuch a nature, that we even cannot well

tell, whether it be better to ffeak of it, or to be

(ilent, being fo little able to make any thing

plain, of fuch a myfterious, yet very concerning

thing.

Ye may remember the doOr'me that we propofed

to fpeak to was, ^' That our Jefus Lord Chrift hath

" thi? for a part of his office, to make interceflion

" for trangrcflors." Beins a real Prieft, he not

•cnly ofter« a facrifice, but^oes in, and hath gone

within the vail, with the vertue of his facriiice, to

appear before God in heaven for us : As all the of-

fices of Chrift are advantageous, and would be ftu-

died by us, and we would ftudy them well ; this

hath many advantages with it, and we would im-

prove it, left we fruftrate ourfelves of the chifter

<.if privileges that is in this one dodrine, that

jefus Chrift makes interceffion for tranfgreflTors,

or fmners.

We fliewed the Jaft day, wherein the improving

of Chrift's interceffion doth confift : We fliall now

iaftance fome cafes, wherein believers, in a fpecial

manner, are toinakeufe of it. 2. AVefhallgivefome

direiftions for clearing fomc queftions, or for an-

swering fome doubts about it. And.. 3. We (hall

•aiiign Ibme chara(51evs of fuch as are rightly improv-

ing Chrift's interceffion.

• for the//-/?, Chrift's interceffion ought to be

made ufe of, in as many •afes ac are poflibly in-

cident to a believer ; and therefore we are not to

•refiriifl iti to one cafe more than to another, al-

tho' ir-'etd there be fome, wherein naorc efpeci-

ally we are called to improve it. Now, to clear

it, that there are fome cafes, wherein, in a fpe-

cial manner, the believer is to m.ke ufe of this

office, of Chriit's interceeding for tranfgreffors :

It may be inftanced in thefe,. i. A believer hath

either liberty, or he is in bonds ; and there

is a fpecial, watchfulnefs called for in both thefe

cafes, that the interceffion of Chrift be not fligh-

ted.

i/?. When he hath liberty, and his fpiritujfl

condition thrives, he. prays, and his heart melts

in prayer ; he hath what he would have, the ex-

ercifes of religion become plcafant, and he hath no
will to come from them. In this cafe the believer

is to beware, left he be ftoln off his feet, and mif-

ken Chrift's interceffion ; for then he is ready to

think that he cannot but be well, and his prayers

cannot but be heard, becaufe he gets liberty to put

them up ; and it is then often, that there is ha-

zard to lay leaft weight on Clirift's interceffion.

To improve Chrift's interceflion aright in fuch

cafes, thefe iivo are to be adverted to, i. That
his interceffion be acknowledged as the fountain

and procuring caufe of that liberty and livelinefs
;

and fo we are to carry a ftopped mouth before

God, and not to boaft of it: For (as we fhew) the

pouring out of the Spirit is a fpecial fruit of Chrift's

interceirion, if being by vertue thereof that gifts

are given, and grace to worftiip God in a fpiritual

manner. 2. That we beware of thinking that our

prayers are in a fitnefs, or that they put us in a fit-

nefs of accefs to God, becaufe of that liberty, ex-

cept by vertue of Chrift's interceffion, more than

if we had not a word to fay : Theie is in our un-

belief and prefumption, a fecret inclination to lay

the weight of our acceptance on our own liberty ;

whereas, Rev. viii. the prayers of all faints muft

come up before God, having the fmoke of his in-

cenfe to make them acceptable ; in which refpecfb,

in a cafe of liberty, Chrift's interceffion is made ufe

of and improven, when we are denied to our own
liberty, and it is not made the-ground of our con-

fident application to God, but Chrift's interceffion

only. Again, 2. When the believer is in bonds,

in fome eminent manner, fo that he cannot pra-y,

befcarce hath a word to fpeuk to God ; he goes, -

it
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it is true, about the duty, but he comec not fpeed,

his prayer relifhes not to himfelf ; he is like one

fpeaking, but not praying, his heart is not warm-

ed ; neither is there, at leaft to his own apprehen-

fion, any connexion betwixt his words ; whereu-

pon he is ready to think, that his prayer is as

good as no prayer, becaufe of that inclination that

is in all of us, to reft on our own praying, with-

out making ufe of the iniercefiion of Chrift : The
reafons why in this cafe we would prefs the ufe-

makihg of his interceffion, are thefe, iji. Left we
faint and grow weary in prayer, which cannot

but befal us, if his interceffion be not made ufe

of. 2dly, Left we lofe the eftimation of the ex-

•fcellent worth o? Chrift's interceflion ; which is

exceeding derogatory to him that is mighty tofave,

and on ivhom help is laid ; and it is efpecially for

fuch a time and cafe, that he is holden forth for

ah Interceflbr. Now, there is a tnuofold improve-

ment of Chrift's interceflion called for in this cafe,

when the believer is in bonds, and cannot fo much
as figh, but it is called in queftion, whether it be

accepted, tho' yet. the man is ferious. i. There
is an improving of it, for obtaining of that which

we have been aiming at, tho' we cannot tell our

own tale (to fpeak fo) nor open our caufe, nor

make known our requefts to God
;

yet, to expedl

what we have been aiming at, and feeking after,

by vertue of Chrift's interceflion, for as ill fet to-

gether as our prayer hath been, becaufe it is found-

ed upon the interceflion of the Mediator, and we
exped a hearing on that account allenarly ; it be-

ing his interceflion that makes our prayers accep-

table, it can make fuch a poor prayer acceptable

alfo : Whereupon the foul refts quiet, and ex-

pefhs a hearing on this ground, becaufe, as we
faid, the prayers of all faints go up from his cen-

-fer, and with his incenfe ; and none are calt back,

that are put up through him, and by vertue of his

-interceflion : Hence fometimes looks, fometimes

thoughts, fometimes broken words and groans

•come up before God, are acceptable, and get a
return ; the reafon is, becaufe, through the inter-

ceflion of the Mediator, the prayers of all faints

are acceptable. This is even as if a man (hould

credit his able advocate with the managing of his

caufe, altho' he cannot (to fpeak fo) mouth-band
his own tale, nor exprefs himfelf fatisfyingly to

himfelf in it ; hence we have thefe wonJs often,

John xiv. 1 6. Whatever ye a/Jc in my na?ne helie-

ving, ye Jl^all receive ; and, nuhatever ye ajk in

my name, 1 'will do it ; that is, when ye ground
tht expedatlon of your hearing,, and fpeed-com-

. Verfe 12. ^ ;^-r

ing in prayer, on me, ar.d my mediation. \t'hcu
folks,becaufe of their fhort-comings in'prayer, give
over the expe<a:ation of a .hearing, and a return,

they give over, in fo far, the laying of due weight
on his interceflion : only ye would remember the
terms, on which a peribn is warranted to make
ufe of his interceflion ; for, when we follow not
his way, in the improving of it, we cannot expert
to come fpeed, or get good by it. 2. A believe!-

in his bonds would exped a loofing, through the
vertue of his interceflion : And this is anothet

way, how we would improve it in this cafe, wlieji

we are bound up, and (to fpeak fo) langled, that

ve cannot ftir in prayer, then we would have an
eye to the eflicacy of Chrift's interceflion, (that is

of continual vigour and efficacy, even" when w*?

are very dead, indifpofed, and lifelefs) for the
attaining of liberty and livelinefs : This is iti-

deed to caft a look to him, and fmgly te im-
prove the efficacy of his mediation, when we
cannot fpeak one word, to work up ourfclves tu

a difpofition for that work ; and thefe two go
well together, to be improving his interceflion^

for obtaining what we need for the time pre-

fent, and for the time to come, and when we are

in bonds, to be improving it for liberty and free-

dom.

2<//j', There is an ufe-making of Chrift's inter-

ceflion' called for, both when we aim to obtain

any thing, and when we have obtained that which
we would be at. i . In our aiming to have or ob-

tain, we would improve it, that our addreflles tt>

God may be in his name, and our faith of ob-

taining may be founded on Chrift's interceflion*

and not on our own, and that our faith may be
ftayed and fixed in expedation of the thing : The
improving of Chrift's interceflion in this refpetS

leads us, 17?, To the right way of profecuting ouif

fuits to God. And, O-diy, It quiets and fixes

us in expeding of ah aiifwer ; and, when this is

wanting, Chriftians are either difcouraged, and
know not how to purfue their caufe, or elfe

they are carnally fecure and prefumptuous, which
is very ordinary ; for either, a« I have faid, we
are under an anxious fear, {o that we know not

how to go about duty with any hope of fuccefs

;

or elfe we grow fecure and flack, and carelefs in

duty.

idly. There is an ufe-makiug of Chrift's inter-

ceflion, when we have obtained any benefit, which
keeps the foul in liis conmioa and debt, and in ac-

knowledging itfelf to be his debtor. Tliis makes

ChriftianSj when they have gotten anything, to-

H h h be
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'be Inmibfe, «miiiel>5s them to a fy.nftified ufe of

"the thing recaived ; whereas, when this is forgot-

ten, though perfons may be feemingly humble,

when they are praying for a thing in his name
;
yet,

when they have gotten it, they grow carnal, and

fome way wanton ; and he is forgotten, as if the

benefit had never come from him : But on the o-

ther hand, when there is an acknowledgment of

ChrjfPs interceffion, when any thing is obtained,

it keeps, as I faid, the perfon humble and holily

afraid, when it hath gotten, as well as when it was
feeking ; and it makes wary in ufing and fearful

to abufe any benefit received, left it be found a
wrong and indignity done to<;iirift and his inter-

ceffion.

/ifthLy, Weffiay ihftance the improving of Chrift'«

interceffion, both in a moft fad, and in a moft

: chearful condition ; in- reference to both which,

we fhould make ufe of Chrift's interceffion : and

'it being readily one of ihefe conditions that we are

in, either a more fad, or more chearful one, we
'ftould think ourfelves defeftive and faulty as to our

duty, when we fuit and coaforra not our way to

our cpndition.

I. If it be a more fad condition, whether we be

•fpiritually fad, the fouiijeing heavy, and refufing

to be comforted, or whether we be under a tem-

poral outward difconfolate condition, there is an

'ufe-making of Chrift's interceffion called for in both

;

for a believer cannot be in any fo difconfolate a con-

dition, but he may draw refrefning from this foun-

tain, in reference thereto ; afid <vhen we make
not ufe of his interceffion in each, as it occurs,

either anxiety and difcouragement grows, or we
turn to fome unwarraRtable and crooked mean
or way for an out-gate from fucha difconfolate

condition.

Now, to make ufe of, and to improve Chrift's

liinterceffion aright:, in fuch a difconfolate conditi-

on and cafe, i. The foul would gather, and com-
pofe itfelf, to fearch and fee what is ufeful in

Chrift's interceffion for its eafe, feeing that fad

cafe cannot be imagined, but Chrift's interceffion

is a cordial for it, upon which, as a folid ground,

the foul may be quiet, that it cannot mifcarry in

that, for which it is now in fo much bitternefs.

Teeing Ghrift Jefus hath the management of its cafe

and caufe : Hence it may reafon thus, Although
i was unwatchful, and this condition came on me

. tCUnawares, and I was furprifed with it, yet it is

rnot any furprife to him : He was not fleeping,

• though I was ; he knew what was coming, tho' I

knew not ; theref«pre this will not hurt nor pre-
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judge my main caufe„be$*ife it comes through his

hand. 2. There i»an improvement of his intercept

iion in this cafe, when the out-gate, tho' defperare

as to us, is yet hopeful, by vertue thereof; and
when this is made the only or main ground of our
hope, to wit, that there is a Friend at the court of
heaven, who can order our caufe, and make fuch a
thing work for our good, it/puts fpirit in us to

pray, diid adivity to go about the ufe of the

means ; whereas, when we ufe not the means, or
ufe them without due refped: to Chrift's iuterceffi.-

on, the bufmefs becomes heartiefs, hopelefs, and
defperate.

2. If our condition be, or feem to be more fola-

cious and chearful, there wosld be an improving

of Chrift's interceffion, left our chearfulnefs grow
carnal, which it cannot otherwife be, but when
he is acknowledged to be the Author of our folace

-and chearfulnefs ; when he is depended upon for

the continuance of it, and when the praife of it is

returned to him, it bounds the heart, that there

is no accefs to grow carnal : in.which refpeft, thefe

things wherein others grows carnal, fuch as health,

ftrength, meat, drink, apparel, cortimodious dwel-

ling, the recovery of themfelves, -of their chil-

dren, T)r of other near relations or dear friends,

from ficknels, <bc. are thus fpiritualized and made
ipiritually refrefhing to the people of God, h,ecaufe

•there is aa uptaking of them, as coming through

-Chrift's interceffion, and a returnipg of thanks to

him for them; hence, Heb. xiii. 15. it is faid.

By bim therefsre, let us offer thefetcrifices ofpraife
to God, there being the fame accefs to praife in our

fpiritual chearfulnefs, that there is to pray in our

heavinefs and difficulties : He-that is the ground,

on which we ought to found our prayer, is alfo the

ground on which we ought to build our praifes ;

and it is he that puts life in and value upon the one

and the other.

Sthly, We may infta*ice it in this cafe, when the

believer is under challenges, it is then a fpecial fea-

fon to make ufe of Chriit's interceffion, and to put

the libel in his hand to anfwcr it ; which is done

by faith's refting on him as a Prieft, for tlie obtain-

ing of an abfoluticn from that charge, altho' we
cannot anfwer it ourfelves, yet expecfling an anfwer

through him, according to that famous place,

Rom, viii. 34. Who Jhall lay any thing to the charge

of God's eleh ? Who will libel them ? Among o-

ther reafons of the interrogation, which hath the

force of a negation, this is one ; // /'/ ChriJ) waho

died, yea rather nioho is rifen again, <who' is at

the right hand of Gad, niciking intereep'm for tu.

This
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hand : or, when the ^believer isjjnder calmnefs and

tranquillity, his interceflion would be improven ;

for there cannot be a fan£tifi.e(J calmnefs, without

depending on him, by vertue of whofe fatisfaflion

and procurement we have it, and by vertue of

"whofe intercefTion it is continued.

The reafons why we have hinted at thefe things,

arc, I . To hold out to you the concernment of

Chrifl's interceiTion ; for we cannot be in that cafe,

but the believer hath therein to do with it. 2.

To (hew our great obligation to God, who hath^

given us fuch an Interceflbr for all thefe cafes :

In tl«s one word there is ftored up a treafure of

confolation, for all cafes that a Chriftian can be

in. 3. That we may be helped to our duty of im-

proving and making ufe of him, according to the

feveral cafes we are, or may be in : For tho' his

intercefTion be mainly to be made ufe of, when we
come to pray

;
yet not oniy then, but at other

times, and in other cafes, as when we fear any.

hazard, when we need any good thing, when we
expeft it, or would be chearfnl on the receipt of

it ; and when we are in any difficulty, and know
Bot what to do, . we will find fomething called for

from us, in reference to his offices,. and to this in

particular. . 4. Becaufe this ufe-making of Chrift's

interceffion, commends Chrift, and makes him
lovely to us : And indeed, that which makes be-

lievers think fo little of him, is in part, at leaft,

the little improving of his interceffion, which

fhould be made ufe of in the leaft things, if it

were when we need any thing, in our thought to

look up to God, through him, and to found the

.

hope of our getting it on this ground, becaufe

there is an Interceflbr. If this were the pradice

of believers daily, they would fee a neceffity of
thinking much of him ; O when will we be ferious

and conftant in the ufe-making of this part of his

office ! 5. Becaufe it may ferve alfo for ground
of conviftion to many that are called Chriftians,

and who go through many cafes and difficulties,

and yet know not what it is to acknowledge him
in his interceffion. O it is a fad thing for folks to

bear the name of Clwiftians, and yet if they want
any good thing, and can get it another way, they
Begle<5t and mifken him ; and if it be well with
them, and if they obtain what they would have,

they facrifice to their own net, and he is flighted.

The next thing in order is, to remove fome oh-

jeflions, and to anfwer fome quejiions concerning

this improvement of Chrift's interceffion, in the

manner that w« have fpoken ©f; aod-ilierewiUrea-
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dily be ftore of them in our carnal minds. Now,
for-the removing of thefe objedions or doubts, I

fhall lay down fome grounds for direction, that may
anfwer any doubt of that kind, which may arifc,

partly from the dodrinal, partly from the prafti-

cal part of this do(ftrine ; it being a puzzling piece

of exercife to fome, that they think they know not

how to improve Chrift's interceffion, or that they

never did it aright,»or polllbly both thefe may be
tlieir exercife.

The 17? ground I would lay down, is this, That
ye would remember, that there is an unfearcha-

hlenefs in this myftery of the Godhead, in the n,y»

ftery of God's becoming Man', and in the myftery

of the Mediator his taking on thefe offices, to exer-

cife them in our nature ; and, in fpeaking or think-

ing of them, there is a neceffity to filence that which
our curioflty would propofe, for fatisfaftion abom
them ; as, namely. How there are, or can be three

Perfons in the God-head, and yet but one God ?

How one of thefe Perfons can be Man ? and how it

is, that by him we have accefs to God the Father^

Son, and Holy Ghoft ? There is filence required

in the ho'iu of thefe things, which leads to the next

direftioir.

"idly. We would ftwdy fatisfadion in the mat-

ter of the truth itfelf, rather than to be poring in-

to the manner or ho<w of profound myfteries, e»

fpecially fuch as concern the bleffed God-head,

which is higher than the heavens, broader than

the earth, and deeper than thefea; That is, (as we
hinted at before) we would ftudy rather to know
that there is fuch a thing, than hon)) it is : As, in

this particular, we know that the Son of God be-

came Man, took on our nature, and in our nature

died, rofe again, and afcended to heaven, fat down
on the right hand of God, and makes interceffion -

for us ; thefe are clear : But if we afk hoiv thefe

things can be, that God can be Man, and that two
natures can be iu one Perfon, and how God can

interceed, they are things much above our reach,

and not fo properly the objeft of our faith, (I lay,

as to the ho^ of them) and our confolation lies

not fo much in knowing honu fach a thing is, as in -

knowing that it is : And I make no queftion, but

there are many who pray in faith, becaufe there io

an Interceflbr, who, if the queftion were aflted,

how he performs that work ? they could not tell

well, if at all ; thefe that can tell moft of it, are

but very ignorant of it, and can tell but little :

The Lord, in his goodnefs, hath fo ordered the

matter, that he hath given grounds for the faith

of his people, 10 walk on in their duty, but. wiil •

H h h 2- PO*
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not fatlsfy their cunofity.

feiioufly refleft,

IfuhhVm, Verfe'ii.

And truly, if we will tributes of God,

we will find, that thefe things

which moft readily vex us, are queflioHs about the

manner, and not about the matter of things : we

do not doubt, that the Son of God is God ; that

the holy Ghoft is God, and tliat he proceeds from

the Father and the Son ; that the feoond Perfon

of the Trinity became Man, ^c. But the per-

plexing qUeftiori is, Ho^v thefe things are, or can

be ? The Lord hath made it necellafy to be be-

lieved, that there is one God, and three Perfons

in the Godhead : But to be in reafon fatisfied, as

to the ho^M^ or ma\nner of their fubfiitence and ope-

rations, that is not required as neceflVy ; fo it is

here, in this matter of Chrift's interceflion : And
therefore this fecond direction is, that ye would

fiudy clearnefs in the grounds that ye are to go u-

pon, in the ufe-niaking of his interceflion ; but ye

would not be curious in fceking fatisfadtion about

the hovi, or manner of it.

3 . In our addrefiss to God, and in our Impro-

ring of Chriii's interceflion, we v/ould beware of i-

jnagining, or framing in our imagination, reprefen-

taiions to ourfelves of him, who is the Object: of

our worfhip ; or of the manner of the Mediator's

interceflion, as if we had feen him, or heard him

with our bodily eyes or ears ; a thing that fome-
'

times is fafliious and troublefom, as well as it is

lluful, and which we are not called to
;

yea,

if it were poflible to attain to any reprefentation of

this kind, yet it is but a reprefentation of our own
forming, and fo a breach of the fecond command :

And therefore, in going to God through the Me-
,di;itor, never reprefent to yourfelves one Party

tianding behde, or by another, for that is but a

diverting of the foul from the exercife of faith on

a purely fpiritua! and fimple Obje(5l:, and deroga-

• t.ory to the MajeftyofGod; and whenever fuch

reprefentativjns are made, or rife in the imaginati-

on, or in the mind, God would be looked to, for

ciufhlng of them. It is from this that many of our

doubts and queftions arife ; and there is no loofing

of them, but by the abandoning of them : If there

were a poflibility to conceive fomething like God,

yet the Lord abhorreth that ; and Deut iv. ly.

. and xii. 30. all fimilitudes and reprefentations of

God are difcharged.

4. In our addrefles to God through the Media-

toi-, we would reft our faith on what is revealed

in the word, feeking rather to take up God and

Chrift, as they are revealed in It, than, without

the word, to feek fatisfadtion to our curiofity : We
would, from the word,, ftudy to take up the at-
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his omnif^deDce, omnipotency,

omniprefence, wifdom, grace and mercy, purity

and holinefs, fovereignty, and abfolute dominion

in guiding all ; and as being at fuch an infinite di-

flance from, and infinitely above all creatures, that

thereby a right impreflion of God may be wrought

in tlie heart : We would likewife ftudy clearnefs^

in the promifes, both concerning Chrift and his of-

fices ; and, in applications to God, we would fix

our faith on thefe known grounds, believing wc
fhall be heard; and being quiet on that. Mofes^

Exod. xxxiii. is under a vehement longing to fee

God, / befeech thee, faith he, Jl^etu me thy glory /

the Lord tells hirn, that he cannot fee it, and live^

b:it he nvill tnake his goodnefs pafs before him, he

will let him fee as much as is mtet; and, chap. xxxiv»

when he gives him his anfwer, it is not any glorious

vifible brightnefs he lets him fee, but he proclaims

his name to him. The Lord, the Lord God, merci-

ful and gracious, &c. And comparing the words

with the fcope, it fays, that there can be no faving

uptaking of God, but as he is revealed in tie word :

And that way we are to be fixed in the faith of

the excellency that is in him ; and in going to him

by prayer, through the Mediator, we would guard

againft any reprefentation, and fix our faith on

clear promifes and attributes, as fcripture holds

him forth.

5. AVe would endeavour rather to have a com-

pofed frame of fpirit, with holy reverence, in the

exercife of fear, faith and love, and of other fpi-

ritual graces, than .to fill our underftanding with

things merely fpeculative, and lefs practical and

profitable ; and fuppofing that we,are in fome mea-

fare clear in what is revealed of God, and of his

attributes and promifes in the word, in as far as

may found our faith, and warrant us to put up fuch

and fuch fuits to God through the Mediator, and

that we come to him in holy reverence, we are ra-

ther to exercife our graces, and have an eye down-

ward, in reflefting on ourfelves, feeking to be clear

in what is called for in a worfhipper of God, than

to be curioufly poring and prying into the ObjeA

of our worfhip himfelf : And therefore let this be

well fludied, even to be up at that wherein we are

clear, and which we do not queftion, nor make

any doubt of, as, namely, that we fhould be in a

compofed frame of fpirit, in holy reverence, and

under the due impreflion of the Majefty of God,

and then there will be the lefs hazard, if any at all,

of going wrong ; whereas, if we divert from this,

and feek to f^itisfy ourfelves in the ho^v, or manner

of up -taking of God, we ^vill but mire ourfelves,
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and mar the f'raTae of'*jMyrrOW> fpirits, and bring

©urfelves under an incapacity of going about duty

rightly.

This mu(A we have fpoken on the third part of

tlie ufe of exhortation^ wherein we allow a fbber

and folid up-taking of the things- of God, and in

as far as may be profitable for foundmg of our

faith, and for guiding of our praftice, but not to

fe-tisfy cuiicfity; for if we once go to chafe, and
follow queftion upon queftion, in what concerns

the dowbinaJ, and fpeculative part of this do<n:rine,.

"Verfe 12."
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we will run ourfelves a-ground. And therefore,

God having made thefe things wherein our duty''

necefiarily lies clear, that there is no hazard to go''

wrong in fingle following of it, we fliould ftudy
thefe things that are clear, (which might be ano-
tlier direction) and holds us with, and at, what
we are clear in, and not fuffer our minds to run
out on either groundlefs or unprofitable fpeculati-

ons. God himfelf help to the fuitable praiUc* df
thefe things ; and to him be praife.

SERMON LXXI.

Ifaiah fiii. 12. And made intercejfionfor the tranfgrejforr^

Y[T is a gre^t mercy, that God hath bellowed fuch

a Mediator on fmners, that he hath given fuch

an high Prieft, that can be touched with the feel-

ing of fioners infirmities, fo as to make interceffion

for them ; and O but it is a great mercy to be help-

ed to make right ufe of him ! When thefe two go

together, to wit, a Saviour offered, furnifhed with

all thefe offices oi King, Prisfl and Prophet ; and

a foul fandified and guided by the Spirit of God,
in making ufe of him, according to thefe offices

;

it is a wonderfully and unconceivably gracious dif-

penfation : And it is no doubt, a very valuable

mercy to be helped to make ufe of this part of

Ghrift's office, to witj.his interceifion; this is that,

whereof we have begun fome few da3''s fince to

fpeak to you : And, for the better clearing of it,

we endeavoured to anfwer fome doubts, or quefti-

bns, that, it may be, have arifen, and been toffed

in the minds of fome, while we have been difcourf-

ing of, and opening up this matter. That which
we would nov/ fpeak a little to, is a fubjedl of that

j.:Bature, that, confidering our fhalJownefs in up-

'' taking of thefe things, we cannot eafily tell, whe-
ther it be better to fpeak of, or to forbear the

fpeaking of any doubt or queftion, left one occa-

fion another; and therefore, moft certainly, there

would be much fobriety here, and an abandoning

ef ;J] fmful curiofity, left unfeafonable and intem-

perate defires to know, either what is. not to be

known, or what we cannot know, mar and obftrudl

oar improvement of what we do, or may know.
Several things doubted of may be moved and ob-

J€<51;ed here ; but we fhall only fpeak a word to the

clearing of thefe four, i. Something concerning

the Obje6l of worftiip, and particularly of prayer

u general. 2. 'We fhall confider how the Media-
, tor is the Objeft of our prayer, or how he may be

frayed UDto> 3. A word more j»amcularly, in

reference to the form of fome particular petitions^

and to what feems moft warrantable from the

word in thefe. 4. We fhall anfwer fome praiftical

doubts that have, or may have fome puzzling in-

fluence on the confciences of fome Chriftians : But>.

as I faid, we had need, in fpeaking and hearing of
thefe things, to be awed with fome deep imprefTion

of the Majefty of God on our hearts, left we med-
dle carnally with matters of a moft fublimely fpi-

rltual and holy nature. For clearing of the firji

then, we lay ddwn thefe afTertions : The ift where-
of is. That as there is one worfhip, fo there is Tity

formal Objed: of worfhip but God ; this is clear,

becaufe the worlhipping of any with divine wor-
fhip, as namely, with believing in them, or pray- •

ing to them, fuppofcs them to have fuch attributes^

of Omnifcience, Omnipotency, Supremacy, iyc. as

are only agreeable to the Majefty of God; for we-

cannot pray to One, but we muft believe that he
hears us, and fo that he is Omnifcient ; that he is-

able to help us, and fo Omnipotent ; that he is a-
bove all, and fo Supreme; as it is, Rom. x. I4».

Hoiujhall they call on him, in luhom they have
not believed? There can be no divine Object of

worfhip to fettle the foul upon, but where the ef-

feniial attributes of the Godhead are ; and it is on:

this ground, that we rejedl invocation of faints and;

angels: Adorability being the eflential property of
the Majefty of God, as well as eternity aed immu-
tability are; there can be no adoring or- worlhip-

ping of any, but where there is adorability in the

Objecft that is worfhipped by that worfhip ; and"

there is none capable of worfhip but God, fupre»-

macybcing^ due and effential to him only. 2,

That tho' there be three Perfons in the glorious

aed blefTed Godhead, diftincfl, yet there are not
three diftinifl Objeds of worfhip, but one Objed oH
worihip only: The father is not one Objed o'i^

worfhip.
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worfliip, the Son another, and the Holy Ghoft a

third; but the Father, Son, and Holy Gholl:, are

diat fame one Objeft of worfiiip ; and when we
pray to one, we pray to all. The reafon is dear,
S^ecaufe,^ tho* there be three Perfons in the God-
head, yet tiliere is bat one efTefice of the Godhead :

and the divine efiential propertits (which are the

grounds on which we adore God) are eflential, and
agree to all the Perfons of the Godhead; the Fa-
ther liath not one Omnipotency, and the Son ano-

ther, neither are there two Omnipotents, but one
omnipotent God ; and fo in other attributes they
are the fanit- efi'ential properties of the Godhead,
«nd incommunicable ; And therefore, tho' the Fa-
ther be another PerfoB, and (as they ufe to fpeak)

alius, yet he is not another Thing, or aliud, but
the fame God, with the Son, and Holy Ghoft

:

And altho' the Perfons have a real diftinflion a-

mongft themfelves, yet none of them are really di-

ilintt from the Godhead ; and fo there is but one
Objeft of worftip ; and therefore, tho' fometimes
all the Perfons be named, yet it is not to fliew a-

»y di(l:in(5lion in the Object of our worfhip, but to

ihew who is the Objctft of our worfhip, to wit, one
God, yet three Perfons, one in three. 3. That
tho' in prayer to God, we may name either the

Father, the Son, or the Holy Glioft
;

yet whofo-
ever we name, it is always the fame God, Father,
Son, and Holy Ghoft, that is worfliipped \ and this

foUoweth well on the former, and may be the ufe

of it : For,, if the Father be God, and if we wor-
fhip him as God, we cannot worfhip him, but we
inuft worfhip the Son and Holy C ^ft with him,
becaufe they are the fame God, having the fame
effential attributes : And therefore, 4. Whenfoe-
ver we pray to, and name one of the Perfons, we
%i'ould not conceive that he is lefs worfliipped, that
t& not named, or that we pray lefs to him that

•s ROt named ; as it may be in the fame prayer,
when a perfon begins at firft, he names the Father,
and when he has proceeded a little, he names the
§ou : Men would then beware of thinking that

there is a difference in the Objeft they are praying

to ; or, a* if they began to pray to one of the Per-
fons, and now they are praying to another, as a
diftinc^ Party ; for it is ftill the fame God, who is

the Objed of worfhip. We obferve it, to teach

yoU' calmnefs, fobernefs, and compofednefs of
fr/wne, in approaching to God ; wherein folks

^#ould beware of curious tolling in their mind, and
jfrnagination, what may be the Objeft of their \vor-

lliip, and of fuffering it to ran in an itchfngly curi-

wns way on the diftin^ion .of the Perfons ; but
would itay their imnd npon ooe Cod in three Per-

-•?3r
"''•^«*"-'"»'»'^'
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fons, and feelc after 00 tttore.

The 2d is. How the Mediator is the Object of
our prayers, or may be prayed unto ? And for
clearing of this, we would propofe thefe confide*
rations, i. That it is a certain truth, that the
Perfon that is the Mediator, is the Objed of our
worfliip, and may be prayed unto, becaufe he is

God, the fecond Perfon of the Godhead ; and
therefore, Afts vii. at the clofe, a dired prayer is

put up to him by Stephen, Lord Jefus, faith he,.

receive my fpirit. 2. We fay this. That the a*

doration and worfhip that is given to the Media-
tor, is not of any diftinft kind from that adora-
tion and worfliip that is given to the Father,
and to the Holy Ghoft, but the fame fupreme di^.

vine worfhip, for he is the fame God with the Fa-
ther and Holy Ghoft; and ahho' he be a Mediator,
it derogates nothing from his Godhead : And the.

fcripture fpeaking of no divine worfhip but one^.

we are therefore not to conceive him to be wor*
fhipped with lefs confidence, fear, or reverence,:

than the other Perfons of the Trinity; for there
is no fuch worfhip in fcripture : and to give him
lefs, would derogate from the Majefly of Jefuy
Chrift, who is Gad equal with the Father, and the
Spirit ; for, altho', as Mediator, he be inferior to
the Father, yet the Perfon whom we worfhip, is.

God equal with the Father, and the Holy Ghoft.,

3. The worfhipping of Jefus Chrift Mediator, and
the giving of him divine worfliip, is not the wor-'

fnipping of any other Objed, but of the fame, to.

wit, God, who is made flcfh, and is manifefled in

our nature, by the union of the fecond Perfon of
the Godhead, with the human nature which he has
affumed and taken to him ; upon which it follows^

that Jefus Chrift mufl be the fame Objed of w6r»
fl^ip, and that our worfliipping of him, is the wor-
fhipping of God, and that our praying to him, is

praying to God the Father, Son and Spirit : And
there is reafon to take heed to this, becaufe,- whe»
we in prayer are fpeaking to the Mediator, thoughts
may fteal in, as if we were not fo immediately and
diredly fpeaking to God, as when we name t^e
Father. 4, Confider, that Chrift Jefus being wor-
fhipped with this divine worfhip, as the one Ob-
jed of worfhip, (for as we fhew there cannot be.

two Gbjeds of divine worfliip) it will follow, that

Chrift Jefus as Giod is worfhipped ; for tho' it be
the Perfon that is Mediator and man, that iy wor-
fhipped, yet it is not the Perfon as Man, but as

God, that is worfhipped : And the reafon is clear,

becaufe it is not Chrift Jefus as man, but as God,
tliac hath tiiefe properties of God^ to be omnifci*^
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<nt, omnipotent, infinite, fupreme, adorable, ^c.

And therefore, as, upon the one hand, we fay,

that Chrift-God died, and fuffered, becaufe he be-

ing God and man in one Perfon, the Perfon that

was, and is God, died and fuffered, tho' the God-
Jnead did not fuffer, neither can fuffer : So, upon

the other hand, we fay, that Chrift-man is prayed

unto as God; but tho' there be an union of the two

atatures in the Mediator's Perfon, and tho' the pro-

perties of the one nature be fonietimes attributed to

'the other, becaufe of the ftraitnefs of the union, yet

we fhuil ftill keep the properties of each nature di-

ilindt,- and in our worfliip-application to him, con-

fider hira accor4ing{y : As to be finite, agrees to

his human nature, and is to be attributed to that

;

•and to be infinite, agrees to his divine nature, and

is to be attributed to him in refpeft of that. To
clear it a little, (if it be poflible for us to'clear it)

we mu(l- conceive, in our worfhipping of God in

the Perfon of a 'Mediator, a threefold Object of

our worfliip: (for fo divines ufe to diftinguifh, and

we would hold us clofe by them) i. The mate-

rial Objedl, or the Objeft which we worfhip, that

is the Perfon we pray to. 2. Th& formal Objeft

of our worfhip, or that which is the ground or ac-

count on which we worfliip that Perfon, 3 . The
Objefl; of our conjideration, m our worfliipping of
that Perfon, on that account. As for inftance,

(i.) The Man Chrift Jefus^is the Perfon whom
we worfliip, or pray unto. But, (2.) The formal

Object of our worfliip is Chrift's Godhead, and we
pray to him on that account, becaufe he is the

Eternal, Infinite, Omnipotent, Supreme, i;c. in

,refpe(fl of his divine nature. (3.) In our wor-
fhipping of this Mediator, on this account, or

ground, the mind may be fwayed to it, on confi-

deration, that the J'erfon whom we worfliip as

God, is alfo Mediator and man ; and this propofes

'.no new Objeft of worfliip, but gives a motive to
induce us to worfliip him, and warms the heart

with love to him : As, when we go to pray to him,

the mind may confider him as One that died; now,
fo confidered, he is not the Obje(5l of our worfliip,

becaufe it holds him out as humbled, and fuffering,

yet our fo confidering him, ftrengthens faith to ex-
ipeiSt what we need from him ; and it induces to pray

, to him, and engages to love him : Even as the peo-
ple of Ifrael, in praying to God, fometimes ufed

that title. Our Redeemer that brought us out of
Egypt ; yet the ground, and account on which they
v.'orfliipped him, was his being the eternal, infinite,

and omnipotent God; and the confideration of his

v-orks were but motives to induce tl^em to v/oifliip
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him, and to ftrengthen their faith, in expediting

what they ftood in need of from him : So is it here ;

for if it were poflible to conceive, that the Media-
tor that died, were not God, we would not pray
to him, for God is the alone Objed of diviae wor-
fliip

; yet to confider, that he is God, and yet di-
ed, is an inducement to us to pray to him, and it

rtrengthens our faith, to confider, that as he is

God, fo alfo man. One that died, and hath ^lf«*

entred himfelf in this near relation to us.

For the 3(/, (which will help to clear the for-

mer) that is, the forms of fuch petitions as may
be ufed in petitioning the Mediator ; we need the
lefs to (land on it, if (as hr;h been faid) we hoU
us by thefe grounds, i. That there is but one
Objecft of worfliip. 2. That this one Objedt of
worfliip, is God. 3. That in worfliipping th6
Mediator, we do not divide that Obje(^1; of our
worfliip. Yet we fliall fpeak a word for clear-

ing,
. I. What form feenis moft allowable here;

2. For clearing of fomewhat, which we hinted at

the other day, anent one particular form of pe-
tition.

I. Then, this is clear, that we may pray di-

reftly to the Mediator, by naming hira, as Ste-

phen does, h^% vii. at the clofe. 2. That the

Mediator, when prayed to, may be confidered as

fuch by us ; for there is a difference betwixt that

which is confidered by us, in the aft of our wor-
fliip, and that which is the Objeft of that a6t

;

and (as we faid) the motive that induces us to that

aft, is the np-taking of him as Mediator. 3.
That he may be defigned Mediator ^nd. Redeemer,
and may get thefe names and titles, becaufe they

ferve to ftrengthen our faith, and to warm our af-

feftions to him; even as when the people of Jfrael

prayed, to God, they remembered, that he was
their Redeemer and Deliverer, and had wrought
fo and fo for them ; ^nd thefe were motives to in-

duce them to pray, and ferved to ftrengthen their

faith in praying to him
;
yet the ground and ac-

count on which. they,worfliipped him, was his owa
infinite glgrious Majefty. 4. It is clear, that

when the Mediator is prayed unto, fomething may
be fought from him, that agrees to the ofiice of
the Mediator: For inftance, he may be prayed un-

to, to take to him his government, and to exerce
it, to give gifts unto men, to gather his own eleft,

to make his will effeftual for the ingathering of
them, fbc. yet even then a difference would be put

betwixt the Objeft of our fuit, and the matter we.

fuit for, v^bich belongs to him as Mediator; yet

as Ged, heis tl)^ Objeft of oi'-rfuiuud prayer. This

fecKis
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feems to be hinted at, Pfal. 5ilr. when the Pfal-

jnift, fpeaking to the Son the Mediator, fays, Gird

'thy fword upon thy thigh, ride profperoufly ; let

'the King's arronus beJharp hn the hearts of his e-

nemies ; Which upon the matter Teems clearly to

relate to Chrift's executing his office as Mediator:

Yet look, to the title he gives him, and the ground

or account on which he puts up his prayer, it is the

^confideration of him as God ; therefore, he fays,

thou inoji mighty! a divine attribute, pointing

liim out to be God : And, Thy throne, God,

(faith he) is fro?fi everlafiing, 8cc.

Now, as for the 2d thing. If all this be gratit-

ed, it may then be »;lced, why we feem not to be

fatisfied with that manner of expreffion, or form of

petition, which we hinted at t-he other day, Lcri

jfefiis, vmke intercefion for me, plead for me,

'with, or before the Father ; feeing we allow fuCli

a petition as this', Lord Jefus, make mepartaker

of thy interiefion, -and the like, as warrantably,

'When put up with reverence anxi faith, the fame

lObjedl of worfhip being invocate with them both ?

Anf'wer i . We fay, that the ufe-making, and im-

-froving of Chrift's intercefK<^n, is not to be reftric-

-ted to this manner of expreffion, or form of peti-

tion ; and it was for this end that we dbferved it

:

For it cannot be faid, that only we make ufe of

Chrift's interceffion, when we ufe this form, and

fo it is not eflential, nor neceflary to the ufe-mak-

ing of Chrift's Intereeffion : This is the fault that

is in it, as if there were no ufe-mak4ng of his in-

terceffion, but when this form of petition is ufed;

whereas, we faew, that it is mainly the exercife of

faith, reftingx)n his interceffion, whereby it is im-

•proven ; and one may be ufing this form of words,

and yet not be improving his intereeffion ; and a-

nother may not ufe this form of words, and yet be

.improving it, when faith is exercifed on it : And
•therefore, to improve his interceffion, is rather by

the exercife of faith to reft on it, than in any fuch

•form of words to pray to him; and we would not

think, that Cluift's interceffion is made ufe of, when
the Father is prayed unto, or when fuch a form of

words is ufed, but place it in the exercife of faith

alone. 2. We fay, if fuch a petition be well un-

derftood and qualified, it is not fimply finful or evil;

-if fo be our meaning amount to this much. Lord Je-

•fus, let me be partaker of the benefits of thy in-

terceffion ; even as we may pray, Lord Jefus, let

ime be partaker of the benefits of thy fatisfadion

:

Yet wc fay, it would be well underftood and qua-

"lified ; and a perfon, in putting up fuch a petition,

•jvould advert well, that he be not praying to any
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other objed of v,'orraip, but God, and that his

meaning be the fame, as if he were praying to the

Father, and faid. Father, let me be accepted

through the interceffion of the Son : And thus the

one is an improving of Chrift's interceffion, as well

as the other ; for altho' the altering of the nomi-
nation of the Perfon may ftrengthen faith, yet it 13

never to be fo undeiftood, as if there were a dif--

ferent Objcft of worffijp, or, as if tliere were leis

accefs to Chrift's interceffion, or to the benefits

•thereof, in the one form than in the other. .Yet,

3. We fay, there is often a readinefs to tsifcarry

in this form of petition ; for ye would confider and
examine, (i.) if it doth not often flow from a
mif-iriforraed judgment within, and if it had not a
tendency in it to obfcure the nature of the unity

•of the Objefi of our wordiip, and readily difpofmg

to, or flowing from this opinion, that praying to

the Mediator is not the fame that praying to God
is, a^ if there were two diftiriifl Objefts of wor-

•ftiip. Or, {2.) If there be not & readinefs to con-

fider the Petfon that is Mediator, to be of lefs

g!ci:y and majeftythan the Father, and to confider

the Father to be of lefs loving-kindnefs and tender-

nefsto finners than the Son, and other things of
that kind, which move people to put up a fuit, in,

'fuch a form, which makes it more difficult to keep
^ihe thoughts of one Objeift of worfhip under flich

a form, than other-.vife. Yet, (4.) We fay, it

may be ufed by, and accepted of God, from many
that have not that diftindtnefs and clearnefs in th'e

ridding of their thoughts 'in this myftery, that is

-requifite, becaufe there may be real faith under

fuch a form of words, (tho' infir.niity in the ufe-

making of Chrift's interceffion) and God rtfpeifVs

that -wherever it is : And under fueh a form, there

may be thofetwo, i. A fcul-fenfiblenefs, that the

perfon hath no accefs to God, but through a Me-
diator. 2. A reiHng en the "-Medirftot for accep*

'lance; and where thefe two are, tho' the form be

ufed, it may be accepted ; although if faith

be, though this form be not, it mars not the

-perfon's acceptation : For no queftion, many
of the people of God, both before ChriA:

came, and fbnie time after, had not that di-

ftinftnefs io ufe-making of the interceffion of
Ghrift, as now is holden forth, as Chrift fays to.

his 'difciples, John xvi. 24. Hitherto ye have a/k-

ed noUlnng in my name ; and Cornelius, mention- ^

ed, Ads X. and others, their prayers were accep-

ted of God, tho' they reflcd by faith on the Me-
diator, in a more confufed dark way, and had -mrt

.that diftindosfs in tiiem, of ufe-making of -Wm,

wliich
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which was aftenvardn ir.ore clefirly feveaied. -And

therefore, 5; and lalHy, Tho' we will not be pe-

remptory in condemning fa:h a fornl altop^ether,

jTi-t v/e think it largely as late to abftain from any

fuch form of words, in the ufe-making of Chrill's

interceffiou, as may have in them any appearance

c^, or tendency to the dividing of the Objeft of

our worfi-up, or the Mediator from Lis Godhead,

cfpeci.illy In praying with, or for others, where it

may liui'ible more than edify; and when it is ufed',

it would be very warily, and well guarded, re-

membring always, tliat the improving of Chrift's

interceflion conliib more in faith's refting on it,

and in making addrefs to God through him, and

aecoiding to the ufaal maniicr of the fcriptnre,

than in any other thing or way whatfoever.

The i\th thing v/e propofcd to fpeak a word to,

was fome pra^lical douhts or quejiioijj^ that may
puzzle fome ChrifHuns, who, having obfcrved

what hath been fpoken on tliis fubjeft, may be

ready to think, and <>//, that the improving of

Chrift's interceffion is to them a greater myftery

than ever it was : Many times they have pra3'ed,

and minded it not ; and when tMly mind it, they

are not difUnd in their improving of it, and they

are never like to mind it. For Anfrv^er^ iji. Ye
would look to what is e/Tential to the improving

of Chrift's interceffion, and make that fure ; and

if ye aflc what it is, it takes in thefe/i^/r, which
where they are, his intercelHon is made ufe'ofj

tho' there may be unclearnefs in many other things;

I. That a perfon pray to God, that he be called

on and worfhipped. 2. That our addrefl'es be not

founded on any thing in ourfelves, but that there

be a "renouncing of our' own righteoufnefs, as it-

was with Daniel, chap. ix. 18. We do not prefent

our fupplications unto thee, for our Civn righte-

oufnefs. Sec. 3. That there be a believing of our

acceptation through Jefus Chrift ; tho' there be a

diftance betwixt God and us, yet that there is a

way, through the ufe-making of Chrift, to come
over that diftance, and to win at nearnefs to him.

And, 4. Upon that account to enter our fuit, and
to put up our prayers to God, with the one word
difclaiming our own righteoufnefs, and with the

other pleading on the account of God's mercy
through Chrift, as Daniel doth, Notfor our righ-

teoufnefs, hutfor thy merciesfake, andfor thy name's

fake; Now, I fuppofe, that fouls fliould not be a-

ale to anfwer the feveral queftions about the Ob'-

jesft of worftiip, and the way of improving of

Chrift's intercelTion
;

yet, if they call upon God,
if th/y renounce their own righteoufnefs, not kaow-
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ing any ground in themfdves to lean to, or to pat
up their (w'x on, "and m<ike ufe uf Chrift for, the
ground of their acceptance with God; and if it

were allied them. What gives you ground to ex-
peft a hearing of your prayers i* they wouljl an-
fwer, Even the fame that gives us ground to ex-
pe(5l pardon of fm, and we would never exped to
win to either without a Mediator; they are a-

mongft them who are improving Chrift's inteicef-

fiou, and fuch would fileur.e and-hudi other que-
ftions, if they be clear in this, 'zdly. We rnfv.cr.

That there may be a real ufe-making of Chrift';:

interceffion, and it may be accounted fo, whtio
there is much indiftlniflnefs in the up-taking of it

;

as thefe inltances clear, of Cornelius, Adts x. aad
of the difciplea, John xvi. who prayed not on the
account of their own righteoufnefs, or of the co-
venant of works

;
(for they made confcflion of

their fins) yet the Mediator, and his InterceiTion,

was not fo dlftinctly, as fuch, confidered by them;
in their fo doing, for they did not diftlndtly take

up him, as Chrift fays. Hitherto ye have afei
nothing in jtiy name ; yet there was an aftual re-

fting on him by faith ; arid their prayers were no
doubt accepted of God, he not being fo diftincftljr

known to be the IntercefTor, as now he is : and
therefore there is required a more diftincl ufe-

making of him now, and not a refting on him in-

definitely, but particularly and diftinc^ly, he being
clearly revealed now to be the Mediator. 3^/>','

"We anfwer. That believera may fometimes be
making ufe of Chrift's interceffion, in approaching
to God by him, and yet they thcmfelves not know
diftindly that they are doing fo, as we fee in the

difciples, john xiv. 4. Chrift fays, IVhithrr Igo
ye knotx), and the nvav ye know ; and, verfe 6.

fpeaking of coming to the Father by him, he fays,

/«w the Way, the Truth, and the Life; and yet,

verfe ^. Thomas fays, Lord, rue knonv not (whi-

ther thou goefi, and hoi.v can ave knoiv the ivay. P
and the Lord turns it over to him, and fays, that

they have both knonun him and themay. As alfo,

believers may fometimes, through want of ,clcar-

nefs and diftin«5\nefs in this, what it is to make ufe

of Chrift's interceffion, or becaufe they want that-

meafure of diftlnftncfs they would be at, think"

that they are doing nothing, as to the ufe-making
of his interceffion ; and yet the work of God's
Spirit, though they knov/ it not well, may be

leading them : for it is in this, as it is in the ufe-

making of his fatisfa(R:ion ; a believer may be rrtak-

ing ufe of Chrift's fulsfadion, and be juftified by
it, wh€n he ka^ws no: rbat it is fo, or polubly c^n-

I i i rio-
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not well tell what it » to cul-ic ufe of it; which

may quiet any rifings or reafonings that may be

in their minds about this matter, ^ifthly^ We
anfwer, That expHcit thoughts of Chrift's inter-

ce/fion are not always noceflary nor requifite for

the life-making of it ; even as we are to defign

God's glory, to be our main end in ajl our under-

takings, fo we are to pray in the name of Chriil

;

but as it is not requifite, that there be always, and

all along with the acflion, an adual minding of God's

glory, but that being laid as our principle, which

we walk by, and the ftrain of our walk and con-

verfation to that end, it is and will be accepted

before God, altho' there be not, in and along with

every thing we do, explicit thoughts of his glory :

So is it in our praying in Ghrilt's name, and in

improving of his intetceflion ; there may be a

virtual, tho' not an adual and exphcite refting on

it, the foul having laid down that for a ground

and principle, that it is not for any thing in me
that I "do expedl a heaven, but it is tlirough

Chrift J and all the confidence that 1 have to be

Tieard, it is through him. S^^/y, We anfwer.

That a poor foul, that wots not well w&at to do

in this cafe, wotJd eye God's promile, to be guided
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in the ufe-niaking of Chril5|>.;nterceirion, without

anxiety, as it is, John xvi. 26. hi that day ye
Jlmll ajk In my name ; as if he had faid. It hath
been your fault, that ye have not hitherto prayed
in my name, at leaft with that diftindlnefs that ye
ought ; but, I give you my word for it, ye JJoall

pmy in my name :' And when through confufioa

we are ready to faint, we would eye this pro-

mife, to be guided in the ufe making of his inter-

ceffion. 6t/.'/y, We would learn rather to hol4

us in our worlhipping of God, with that which is

pradical, and ferves to bring us under an awi
and reverence of the Majefty of God, than give

ourfelves to that which doth indifpofe and difquiet

us : And I lliall clofe all with this v/ord, that we
v/ould even admire, how fouls are carried and
brought to heaven, tliat we Ihould he fuffered t'i

pray, and that God breaks not oat upon us; and
we would ftudy to be deeply humbled for our ig-

norance of God, and of Ciitifl:, and would think

ourfelves to be much in hir "ebt and common, for

teaching us to make right ufe of him, feeing we
are fo ready to mifcarry, even when we defire and
endeavour to make ufe of him.

SERMON LXXII,

Ifaiah Hii. 12.—-"y/«^ Made intercefion for the tranfgrejfors.

TH E greateft privileges that we have by the

gofpel, do often hold forth the greateft

aggravations of our fin, as being againfl fo great

.aad excellent privileges. Now, that the Lord
hath given us a Mediator, snA that this one

|>art of his mediation, to wit, to make intercef-

uon for tranlgrefibrs, or Cnners, is one of the

^real privileges laf tiie gofpel, is beyond all doubt

;

and therefore we had need to fear, left by our

abufing, and not improving aright of this privi-

ltg9, it prove an aggravation of our guilt : And
tJiis is the laft thing that we would fpeak a word
to, from thefe words, That feeing our Lord Jefus

is invefted widi this office, to be an Interceflor,

then ft iBuft be a ground of expoftulation with,

and reproof of thefe, who (hall be found llightcrs

of his interceiTiDn ; f(M", if it be a duty to improve

his intercelTion, and if it be a mercy that we have

it» and if many advantages be gotten by it, then

itmuft be a grievous fin, a matter of juft chal-

lenge, and great /hame, that finners Ihould have

fuch an Advocate and Interccftbr provided for

theP'j to take and plead their caufe fo freely, and

Xo manage it io Jpxteroully as he doth, and act

to flight him, and not to put that truft in him,

as to commit their caufe to him.

In profecuting of this «ye-, we fliall, 1/?, Shew
that there is fuch a fin, as not improving of

thrift's interceffion, and how it is fallen into-.

idly. The caufes of it, or whence it comes, that

folks fo mucli mifl<en this pa; t of Chrift's oflice,

3<//j', The great inconveniencies that follow oa
it, and the great prejudices that are fuftained

by it. A,thly, We fiiall hint at fome fymptoma
and evidences where this fin is. And, ^thly^

Speak a word to the remedies in oppofition there-

unto.

For xht firflt That there is fach a fin, it may
be clear, from a few confiderations, that may be

obvious to every one of us. i. It may be clear,

fiom the efFe<ft; what is the caufe that fo many,

come fo httle fpeed in prayer, that they pray, and-

yet get not a hearing; fo that, in the day of judg-

ment, it will be found, that many prayed, and

that their prayers were caft back as dung upoo

their faces ? Th^ fought to enter, and ivere not

able, as rt is, Luke xiii. And this will be found

to be the reafon of it, that they went to God>but
milken'd,
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miflcen'J, or took not notice of him, who is the

Wci)', the Truth, and the Life : for, where Chrift's

interceilion is iraproven, there is an efFed follow-

ing ; for God hath laid it down for a folid ground,

that luhofoever helieveth in him, Jhall not perijh,

and iuhatfo£ver ye ajk in my name., it Jhall be

granted: And therefore, where there are many
petitions put up to God, and no anfwer at all,

there is fure a crack and default in folks making

Ufe of Chrift ; for God is faithful, and will per-

|i;)rni his promife. Secondly, and more partfcu-

laily. All the members of the vifible church may
be reduced to thefe three ranks, and we will find

a defe«51:, as to the ufe-making of Chrift's iotercef-

fiDn in them all, tho' not of the fame degree, or

rather not of the fame kind. 17?, Either they are

|)rofane, and have not fo much as a form of reli-

gion ; and fuch du flight Chrift and his intercef-

fion altogether. Or, idly. They are hypocrites,

that make a fartiion of prayer, but come not to

God by him, but, at the (hort cut, proudly ftep

forward, and put up their fuits upon the account

of their own rigbteoufnefs; as they ground their

juftification on it, and not on Chrift's fatisfadion,

fo they put up their prayers to God, on the ac-

count of their own righteoufnefs, and not on the

account of Chrift's interceflion. Or, "i^dly. They
are fuch as have fomething of God in them, and
fo are believers ; and, even in fuch, there is often

a great defe<5l, as to this, as Chrift fays to the dif-

ciples, John xvi. 24. Hitherto ye have ajked no-

thing in 7ny name. He chargeth them not limply

for not praying, he grants that, but ye have not

ajked in my name. Ye Have not made ufe of my
intercelTion as ye fliould have done : Altho' there

be not fuch a defed in them as there is in the for-

mer two forts
;

yet there is a great fhort-coming,

and not ^an improving of Chrift's interceflion, as

they Ihould. And therefore. Thirdly, It will be
more clear, if we confider the particular cafes in-

cident to believers, whe kw we will find, that but

very fcarcely Chrift's interceflion is improven in

any of them ; as, 17?, If the belicTer hath liberty

in prayer, he is ready to fit down on it, and to

conclude, that he cannot but be heard, becaufe he
hath liberty : And there is not fo fingle an eye
Jhad to Chrift's interceflSon ; and often it is more
difficult to hold off this fin, when liberty is enjoy-

ed, than when it is wanting, becaufe, tho' liberty

be good and defirable in itfelf, yet, through our
corriiption and pride, it is often abufed : Even as

wben Chriftians win to fome good meafure of holi-

ncfs, it is io k>n)e refpe^ more difficult to reil up-
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on Chrift's rightcoufnefs, than If that rtieafure were
not attained ; fo is it hcie more difficult, fome way,

to reft upon Chrift's interceflion, when wc have li-

berty in prayer, than when we are in bonds, and
under reftraint. idly. Upon the other hand, if

we look to a believer, when he is ftraitned, and it

goes not well with him in prayer, there is then or-

dinarily a great defeat in making ufe of Chrift's in-

terceffion, as if it could not in that cafe avail US ;

andupon this follows anxiety and fretting, and the

believer is ready to conclude, he will be nothing

the better of prayer, and that it is better to pray

none, than to pray fo; whereas an eye to Chrift's

interceflion would give the mind fome quietnefs,

3<//y, If there be an ill and very necellitous cafe,

or if there be challenges, and fome commotion^

difcompofure, and difquiet in t'le fpirit, there

is readily little refpeft had to Chrift; if quietnefs

and calmnefs be, there is alfo hazard of fitting

down on that, and we readily forget that we hold

it of him ; and indeed it will be found difficult

j

either to have or to want, and in either the one

cafe or the other, to be making right ufe of his in-

terceflion. Now, when I fpeak of this fin^ it not

only reproves them that pray none at all, which

fmells of grofs Atheifm, but alfo thefe who fliufile

by Chrift, and ftep forward at the neareft, as if

they were not to come to God by him, as it is,

^ Heb. vii. 25. and John xiv. 6.

Secondly, The Catifes of this fin, and whence

h comes to pafs, that folks fo flight the ufe-

making of Chrift's interceflion, 1 . There is a great

difficulty in the thing, it is tickle, 2. There is

a natural averfion from, and enmity at that thing

in us. 3. There is ^ readinefs to pitch on forac

other thing, and to miflcen and overlook this.

Now, let all thefe three be put together, and we
will fee the reafon and way how folk Aide and fall

into this fault.

\Ji, I fay, there is a difficulty in the thing, it.

being one of the moft purely fpiritual, fublinie and

denied things in all the gofpel, one of the greateft

exercifes of faith ; and we know, that a]l fuch

things have to our nature a great difficulty, i . !t

is a difficulty to bring a man to be but formal in

religion. 2. There is a difficulty, when he is»

made formal, to make him ferious, even in a legal

manner, and to be any thing aflPecfled in the exer-

cife of repentance, and of other duties, fo that he

be not grofly diflfembling. 3. "When he is made
thus ferious, it is a difficulty to bring him over,

that ferioufnefs, and to draw him from refting on

thefe duties, which he hath been drawn to ; I ivjy

1 i i a i«
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it is a great and difficult woi-k to get a man
brought to the performance of holy duties, and

as great a work to get him brought over them,

and from refting on them, to reft on Chrift's righ-

-teoufnefs for his jultification, and on Chrift's in-

tercelTion for the acceptance of his prayers : And
therefore, when the Lord hath once gotten his

difciples to pray, and honeftly yoked and engaged

therein, he trains them on to pray iq his name,

and fo to get their prayers rightly qualified, sfl'/j'.

If we confider our nature, we will find, that there

is an averfenefs and backwardnefs therein to it, as

There is an averfenefs in us to all- things that tend

to the making us deny ourfelves, and lay the

weight of every thing on Chrift ; that which

thwarts with our pride, ftands and fticks at our

ftomachs, (to freak fo) and goes not well doWn
Vvith us : Of fuch nature is this, for our ufe -mak-

ing of Chrift's inrercefTion implies, that we of our-

felves are at a diftance with God, that we have-

fcroken covenant, and are not to be trulled with-

out a Mediator; and there is in our nature a fe-

c.ret fort of difdain at this, we cannot naturally

endure it: Hence, Rom. x. it is faid of the Jews,

that being ignorant of God's righteoufnefs, they

did not fubniit nor ftoop to the fame, but fought

*o eftablifh their own righteoufnefs. 3^7'/)', There

is a readinefs to pitch and^ condefcend almoft on

any other fin, ratner than on this •, and therefore

folks may be longer under it than under many,

and yet not be challenged for it : They will rea-

dily be challenged for lying, fwearing. Sabbath-

breaking, and the like ; but they fleep more fe-

curcly in this fin, than in moft others : It is a lin

*?afily fallen into, and a fin not eafily recovered

frotn, or win out of, becaufj it is a gofpel-fin,

that the light of nature reacheth not, and that the

confcience hath not fuch an awe in convincing of.

It is againft nature's light to negle<5l prayer, or to

take God's name in vain ; But this runs in the

channel of the gofpel, to pray in the name of

Chrift, and to make all our addreftes to God
through him ; the finful negle*.^ whereof, cannot

be difcovercd, but by gofpel-light : and we find

by experience, that many will be convinced of,

and have challenges for out-breaking fins, who
yet will haye no challenges for the negledl of this

duty ; even as it is eafier to convince folks of a

breach of the law, than of not believing in Chrift

:

many will grant, that if^norance of God is a fin,

and that irreverence and wand .ring in prayer are

fins, who yet will ftand and ftick jit this, and can-

.notbs gotten convinced, but that ihe^dlli believe.
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in Chrift, and make ufe of his interceffion.

For the third, to wit, the inconveniencies and
prejudices of this evil, they are very many j we
ftiall only hint at them, for they are dire<fily op-

pofite to the good that comes by the improving of
Chrift's interceflion. 1, It makes many prayers

to be fruitlefs and fruftraneous : Tho' folks fhould

weary themfelves in prayer, yet it is all but loft

labour ; and the Lord will fay, as it is, Ifa. \-,

Though ye uiake many prayers, yet I luill not hear

them, if Chrift's intc'rceifion be negle<fi:ed; but one

word put up in . Chrift's .
name hath a gracious

hearing. 2.- It makes many prayeTs and other

duties alfo to be lifelefs; no duty goes with folks,

neither can it go with tli^, when Chrift: is fiight-

ed, feeing it is by faith in*hifn, that we have life

derived to us, whereby we are made lively in eve»

ry thing. 3, It hath much anxiety folld\ving on

it, to be praying, and to have no expectation, not"

ground of expe^ation of a hearing; for if we look

no further than to fomething in ourfelves, it is but

a poor foundation. of quietnefs and peace, 4. It

hath this prejudice, that it inures, habituates and

accuftoms us to a low efteem of Chrift, and makes

us want many fweet experiences that we mi^'ht

have of his ufefulnefs and worth ; and it folic: s

a difrefpect of Chrift : whereas the ufe-ma!^ng

of his interceflion keeps always up an efteem of

him, and makes the thoughts of him frefli ; and

it is ever well with the foul, while he is efteemed-

pF ; and it is impoffible it can be well, when he is^

not in requeft.

Now, ye may eafily gather what all this alnis

at, even that ye may not fatisfy yourfelves with

the form of duty, but that ye may look that it be

rightly difcharged, fo as Chrift in his offices, and

particularly in his prieftly office, and more parti-

cularly in his part of it, be made ufe of : It may
be, there are fome here that have been called

Chriftians, thefe twenty, -thirty, or forty years;

but I would enquire at you, What ufe have ye

made all the while of drift's interceffion ? The
negled of this is a fin againft mercy, a fin againft

your own fouls and the caufe of many other fins :

Therefore take, it among your other reproofs, that

not only ye have neglefted prayer, lived In igno-

rance, and taken his name \\\ vain, but that ye

have aifo long profeffisd faith in Chrift, and yet

have not made ufe of Chrift's interceffion. This

will be amongft your faddeft challenges, ^vhen yc

come to ficknefs, and to your death-beds, and ye

will have it heavily charged on you, that there hath

been great flighting' «i;jd niiflienning of Chrift,.

" '
- «v«a
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€>en when ye thoughrt that, y^ were praying to

In the 4^/3 place. To deaf it yet further, we

j[h:\\l, I. Hint at fome fymptoms or evidences of

neglcding of Chrift's interceffion. 2. At fome

characters of a pcrfon that is making ufe of Chrift's

int^rceifion aright. ,, 5, ,
At fome directions that

may help to .the fuitable performance of this duty.

And 4. At fome motives and encouragements

to it. . .

.'

;

ij}. For the fymptoms or evidences of miflten-

n iig, and flighting of Chrift's interceffion. i. This

is one, when there is little walking under the im-

^pLtlfion of the need of his facrifice, when folks

w.alk whole-heartedly ftp fpeak fo) and without

due convifiicn of the diiiance thatis betwixt God
and them ; for Chrift's inter ceflion flows from his

fatisfacftion, and the improving of his fatisfadion

^ows from the convicfHon of our natural diftance

from God : When folks are not fenfible of their

enmity, and of their vilenefs, and fee not their

need of wafhing, when they have a heal heart,

fjw challenges, little exercife of repentance, and

of felf-lodiing, it is a great evidence that there is

little or no ufe made of Chrift's interceffion. The
2i/ fympiom is deep fecurity, and much felfcon-

fidence ; where thefe are, Chrift's ioterceffion is

littje or not at all made ufe of; When a foul

makes no queftion of, nor hath any doubt about

its own peace, or about its praying, or getting a

hearing, this is indeed felf-coufidence, and does

flow from the former, to wit, ignorance of our di-

ftance from God, which is clear both from expe-

rience, and from fcripture ; they that make leaft

uie of Chrift's interceffion, and have moft carnal

confidence, have readily feweft challenges : Thus
the Pharifee ftands, Luke xviii. and prays, fay-

ing. Lord, J thank thcs^ &c. The greateft part

of fuch folks prayers is thankfgiving on carnal

grounds ; whereas the poor Publican dare not

come near ; but when the Pharifee comes boldly

forward, he Jlunds afar off, and fays, Lord, be

merciful to me a fintier, who (as if he had faid)

have a refpeft to the covenant of grace, and fo to

the improving of Chrift's interceffion ; it is certain-

ly an ill token when folks fit down with confi-

dence to their prayers, and rife up from them,
without all fear of being denied, and faid nay.

A -^d fymptom of not making ufe of Chrift's inter-

ceffion, is, when folks have too much anxiety,,

which is a fault that a believer may eafiiy fall in,

.
vk^ he hathoo grouad from huafel£.t«.propofe
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to God for a hearing, and when he cannot anfwer

his own challenges, and is therefore dilcouraged
;

which fays, that he lippens not much t ) Chrii^,

and to his interceffion. A 4M fymptom is, when
duties of worfhip become burdenfom, when it

wearieth folk to pray, to fan<5tify the Lor<l's day,

ibc. when thcfe are fafhious and cumberfom to

them ; the reafon whereof is, becaufe they take

the burden wholly or moftly on themlelves, and
lay it not over on Chrift ; whereas, were he right-

ly made ufe of, it would be found to be a truth,

that his yoke is eafy, and his burden is light, as

himfelf faith, Matth. xi. 30. A 5//; fymptom is,

when folks are not thankful for any mercy they

receive, and are not wondering how it comes, that

they get fuch mercies as they have,when they think

little of their daily bread, ofordinances, of accefs to

pray, icsic. Souls that are improving Chrift's inter-

ceffion, think much of any mercy, becaufe the leaft

mercy is quite without the reach of the rwerit of

ought they can do, and muft conle to them by

the mediation of Another : Thus every mercy
becomes a double mercy, as it is confidered in it-

felf, and as it comes to them by vertue of Chrift's

interceffion ; therefore the believer, improving

Chrift's interceffion, wonders at every thing he

meets with from God ; that he is admitted to pray,

or to praife ; for he knows, that it is from free

grace, thus admitting fmners through and by a

Mediator.

As to th& 2d, to wit, the chara<fters, or evi-

dences of a perfon's making ufe of Chrift's inter •>.

ceffion ; the ijl may be this, A conftant ufe-mak-''

ing of Chrilt's fatisfaftion, when the foul is never

quiet, but when it hath a refpe<5t to that ; and

this ufe-making of Chrift's fatisfadion hath in i^

always, either more implicitly, or more exprefly,

an ufe-raaking of his interceffion, and leaves the

weight of duties and mercies upon him : Hence a

foul will be under thorow convidlron of its enmi-

ty, and very much edged and eager in its defires

after peace, and \9lll have expe(5tation of obtain-

ing it through him. A 7d evidence is, Wherv
folk in their approaches to God, have faith and

fear going together : anxiety and fear, without

faith, are not good, and felf-confidence without

fear ia as ill ; but when faith and fear go together,

it is good ; fear, arifing from the impreffion of our

own unworthinefs and difcovered diftance ; and

faith, from the difcovery of Chrift's fulnefs, keep-

ing the mind quiet, looking over its own unwor-

thincfsj to his wi)rthinefs, iBte that fpokeo of No-

.
ah,
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>ah, Ileb. xl. By faith Noah, moved 'with fear,

frepared an ark. Prefumption will not hold up
with fear ; and therefore, when the hypocrite. is

ftaggered, he turns anxious, becaufe the ground
that he leans to is fliaken •• Neither is that which
is fuppcfed to be f^itb good without fear, for it

turns to fecurity ; but fear is good, havifig confi-

dence mixed with it ; for it fays, that there is a

lippeuing to fomewhat elfe than aay <hiag in the

foul itfelf. 3. They that make life aright ofChrift's

interceflion, betake themfelves to it, when in a

manner they have given over, and been formerly

hopelefs, like thefe fpoken of, Pfal. cvii. Then
ihey cry in their dijirefs, SiC. Many have a confi-

dence, becaufe they were never brangled nor Shak-

en, and have win to cjuietnefs this way ; even as

\t is in the matter of making peace with Gcd, ma-
ny will profefs that they always had it, even from
their youth up, they never doubted t)f it, which
fpeaks its unfoundnefs : but it is a folid evidence

0t faith, when the foul hath once been brangled

and fhaken ; and this giv^9 it confidence, that Chrilt

hath fatisfied, and njakcfi interceffion, and they be-

t*ke then-delves to that. 4. Where Chrift's inter-,

ceflion is improven and mads ufe of, it will be
ground of rejoicing and comfort to think on it,

when fouls themfelves can do but little, being

hound up, and under bonds, yet they chear them-^

fclves, and blefs God, that they know they have

an Advocate : I apprehend, there are many -to

'.vhom it was never refrefhful, nor matter of glad-

uefs, that he is an Advocate, or that he ftands in

fl^h relation to plead for finners ; furely fuch

have not made ufe of him. A jM evidence is

this, When any thing is attained, the improving

•^f Chriirs intel-celTion makes thankful and hum'
feje : if the foul have liberty, ''it is noit puffed up
\Yith it, beca^nfe it confiders, that it is a mercy
come through Chrid's iutereeifion ; it hath receiv-

Ijd it, and therefore ihould not hoalt ; it is not of
jts o\yn piocurement, but it is obliged to free grace

for it. 6. The 'foul that is improving Chrill's in-

Tcrceffion, when it obtains not, it gives not over,

but continues adhering and waiting for attaining of
ihal which it is feeking ; the caufe of fuch a per-

Jon is never quite defperate : If it be a thing con-

4itional, it is fiibmiffive ; if it be finiply necelFary,

it Is dependent, and will not quit, nor give over,

becaufe, tho' it obtain not to day, it knows it is

^)offible to attain it, and that it will in due time

be attained; it lays not the weight of its obtaining

on its own prayers, bu; on Ch rift'? purchafe and

literc^fli9» : aad tho' th? belieTer may be fome-
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times aflaulted and fet upon, to quit his fuit, and
then his faith is brangled, yet he leaves it not fo.

7. It is a difficulty to the believer, to get Chrifl's

interceflion rightly depended on, and made ufe of,

when he prays ; this is as great a difficulty to him,
as to get words, and greater : As it is one piece

of his exercife in prayer, to get words, afFedion

and reverence ; fo it is another piece of his exer>-

cife, to get his prayer accepted through Chrilt'fi

interceflion. It is here as in juftification, it is one
part of his exercife to do duty, and another part

of his exercife to be denied to it, and made to be-

take hirafelf to Chrift's righteoufnefs allenarly for

his acceptation ; but other perfons tliat make no^

ufe of Chriii's interceffion, if they get words, and
any a. bit of tendernefs, they think all is well e-

nough ; but it is a believer's exercife, to fee that

his mind raifcarry not in the ufe-making of Chriil-._

8. Souls that are improving Chrift's interceffioPji

their confidence is not up or down, according to

their liberty, words or reafons they win to make
ufe of in prayer ; but they are up or down, ac-

cording as they win to get the thing they feek,

committed to Chrift. Hence, a word or look will

fometimes quiet the foul, when at another time,

many hours prayer will not do it : For this is fure,

fo long as the thing refts on ourfelves, the foul

gets never a kindly lair ; and that which puts it

off ourfelves, over on Chrift, is the exercife of

faith, and not liberty, nor the multitude of words.

At another time, a believer wilWife from prayer,

and not ferioufly look, whether Chrifl have been

depended on, or not, but is quiet, becaufe he hath

prayed ; whereas, when ChrifVs interceflion is im-

proven, he is quiet on that ground, that it is God
that is prayed to, through Chrift ; it is that which
gives him ground of confidence to expecfl a hear-

ing, and on that his foul refts, when he hath

done praying. And therefore we would commend
this to you, in place of many queftions that might

be moved on what ye have heard, even to carry a

diftinft anfwer in your bofom to thefe tiuo, wiie-

ther when ye are going to pray, or when ye have

done with prayer, i . To whom are ye to pray,

or have ye been praying ? That it is the great

God, that one God, the Maker of all things, who
ought alone to be worfhipped, that being proper-

ly and formally the Objeft of your worfhip, and

particularly of this your prayer. 2. Upon what

ground do ye hazard to put a fuit to this great

God, and what is it that gives you confidence to

expe<fl: an anfw^i ? It is that, not for any righte-

oufnefs or worth in yourfclves, or iu your prayers,

but
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fcut for Jcfns Chrifl, for his fatisfa-flion and in

-

terceiHon s f;ike : When ye can xgive a diftinft

anfwer from the confcience, in reference tc^thefe

iruoy tho* there be not fuch dilKniftnefs in other

things, to wit, that it is God ye pray to, and

chat ye expect a hearing on Chrill's account, it is

right.

• For the third thing, What is it, that will help

^3 to make ufe of ChrilVs interceiTion : ( i .) Con-

fi^er that it is our duty. Souls often mind not,

that God hath not fimply bidden them pray, but

commanded them to pray in the name of Chrill

;

Tie hath not bidden you fimply approach to him,

but to approach to him, in and by Chrift ', this

V 3uld be remembred, elfe we forget th6 halfcf

op.r duty, to wit, the manner how we Ihould come

to God, which is a main, if not the main part of

It. (;2.) We would remember, and think upon

oiir condition by nature, that upon the one fide,

(Jod is a confuraing fire, and we on the other,

like dry ftubble ; and that there is no approaching

to him, without a Mediator : There were the lefs

hiviard of going wrong, if folk were walking un-

der the fuitable imprelHon o^ their finfulnefs and

mlfery by nature ; the want whereof, makes too

much ibrwardnefs, in itepping to God witliout

Chriil. Therefore we commend to you ally and

efpecially when ye go to prayer, to endeavour to

be under deep imprelTions of your own finfuloefs

and bafenefs ; as we fee it was with Abraham, Gen.
xviii. Beholdy noiu I have taken on me to fpeak
to the Lord, ivho am but diiji and ajhes. (i.)

Mind the promife of God's hearing you through

Chrifl, and his promife of leading you in all ne-

cclfary truth, and fo to perform duty in this man-
ner : Mind, I fay, ifty The promife of hearing,

that it is not a promife to hear us fimply in what
xve pray for, but in what we pray for with other

requiHte qualifications of prayer, and with this in

particular, that it be in Chrift's name : Hence is

a/king in his Name, fo often mentioned, John
xiv. ver. 13, 14. and xvi. ver. 23, 24, 26. To
mind, that there is a promife of hearing, draws a

foul to pray to God ; and to mind that the pro-

mife is made to praying thus qualified, to wit,

that it be in Chrilt's name, binds die foul to this

way, becaufe otherwife it forfeits the promife, if

ii obferve not the due qualification ; I fear, there

are too many, who look on the promife, as p.bfo-

iute : It is tru«, tho' there are abfolute promifes in

the covenant, yet there are other promifes that

have qualifications and conditions, whereof this,

jmentlieating of prayer, is one ; and we arejo es-
*
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pe<5t the performance of the promife, when wefcr^;
after the qualificatiori and condition. 2dl)\ Mindl
Chrilt's promife, whereby he hath engaged, as to
lead us in all neceflary truth ; fo in this part of
it, to put up our prayers in his Name, Jolin xvi.

24. In that day ye Jhall ajk in tny Name. Td
confider aright of this promife, gives fome ground
of confidence to win at the performance of it, and
holds the foul in dependence on him, and makes:
it to be quiet in the duty of improving Chrift's.in-

tcrceffion ; and indeed this is a main pnrt of reli-

gion : Learn therefore, to put thefe things toge-
ther, I. Think it a mercy, that yt have a w .r-

rant and accefs to pray. 2. That ye iiave a pro-
mife to be heard. 3. That ye have a Mediator t&

intevceed for you. 4. That a promife is given

you to learn how to make ufe of him; and tho*

that the ufe-making of his intercefiion aright ba
difficult, and many do milken and raiftake it, ) ct

that by the eying of the promife, ye may v/is

to the right ufe-making of it
;

ye would by any
means eye the promife, that ye be not miftaken 1

It may be there is a look now and then to libertyr

and it is good in itfelf ; but there may be a defed:

here, that ye look not to Chrift to be helped to

pray with liberty, and to be guided to pray in his-

Name, fo as to lay the weight of your being heard,

©n Chrift 's intercefiion.

/^thlyy When there hath been- au eying of the

promife, not only for the thing we feek, but alfo

to be guided in the feeking of it, ye would be of-

ten taking a review of yourfelves in, and after pray-

er, whether ye be indeed praying, and have pray-

ed in Chrift's name, that when the foul looks back,

and fees that it hath much mefkenned and neglec-

ted Chrift, it may take itfelf in this evil, and dif-

claim it, and fettle itfelf on a right ground. In a

word, there would be looking well on the one fide,

that Jefus Chrift be the ground we build on ; and
on the other fide, that when we eye Chrift,

and build on him, we be not afraid to hazard

on him : for into one of thefe extremes we rea-

dily run, either to lippen and lean to fome other

thing than Chrift ; or, if we fee no other thinjr

to lean and Fippen to, and be ncceflitate to eye

him, we diftrolt him, and are loth to hazard on

him.

Sthly, And laftly. If we confider well, we will

fee good ground, i. To prefs, 2. To encourage

us to this way, not to be doing duty only, as mc^i

under the law, but as ChrilHan men under the gof-

pel, with refpcift to Chrift's f:aisfa<5lion and inter-

celljon, And, ijf. For prelTmg it, confider that

there



there .15 a rvece/ltty of It in reference to as many

prayers as -are accepted of God : if it be neceifary

t;o get a hearing, it is neceffary to pray in Chrift's

name. It may be, many think it to be but an in-

different thing, that we have been prefling, aJI the

while that we have been Ifeakiog of ChriJt's inter-

ceffion ; but indeed it is of more moment than our

prefling you -to any^xter-nal duty, for the external

• fclnty of prayer, tho' it muft needs be gone about,

is yet but the carcafe, this is the foul and life of

prayer ; Ajid therefore let me exhort .and obteft

you, never to fati&fy yourfelves with a legal per-

formance of die moft Ipiritual duties iji therafolves.,

except ye win to a -Chriftian way of performing

them, that is, that they be-done in Chrift's ftrength,

and that ye reft on him for the acceptance of them
;

it is as neceffary to worlhip God in and by a Me-

.diator, as it is to worlhip the only true God, and

not to worfhip a falfe or ftrange God. I make no

^ueftion, bu.t the moft part of the hearers of the

gofpel do deftroy themfelves her^, by refting on

iheir legal performances, and not making ufe of

Chrift. 2^/)', For your encouragement confider,

that it is moft advantageous and profitable ; thefe

•words in the promife are broad and full, Whatfoe-

'verye a/k in my Name,., J nvill do it ; a-nd the pro-

jnife is frequently repeated, in thefe forecited chap-
'
ters of John. O what calmnefs, tranquillity, peace,

victory over anxiety, what patience in Availing,

'Wliether when in bonds or liberty, do flow from

4he exercifing of faith on this ground, to wit, that

<we have an Advocate in heaven with the Father !

J'urther, confider the great ground of confiden:e

rth^t hath been given us, th.3t we Ihall come fpeed
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in this way, wh';i;|v fl-soiild far us up, hearten and
encourage us to it ; which will manifcftly appear,

if we join thefe t-wo together, i . That this blef-

fed Advocate is our Brother ; that he was made
like unto us in all things, except fin ; that he is a

fellow-feeling high Prieft, that is touched with oiir

infirmities ; that he refufeth to grant no fuits of
his people, that are for his glory, and their good;
that he faves all to the uttermoft that come unto

God by him : None could ever fay, that he refuf-

ed to take their caufe in hand, when they indeed

committed it to him. 2. That when a caufe is

conmiitted to him, it cannot but carry, and be fuc-

cefsful ; for as he is Man, fo he is Cod, and he is

heard always : This blefled Mediator (as I faid

juft nmv) refufeth the fuit of none, and no fuit is

refufed him. And now, what can we fay tnore to

you, for your up-ftirring and enconragement to

make ufe of him ? It is no ftrar.ger that we have

•to go to, and there is good ground of confidence,

that when we go, we fhr.H come fpeed : There-'

fore, let him ever be gone unto more and more ;

and blefs Cod heartily, that he hath ^iven fuch an

high Prieft unto finners, ivko is able to fave to the

uttermojl all that coine unto God through him.

Now, to this God, who can effedluaJly teach us to

make ufe of die Mediator every way, and particu-

larly in his intercefiion, fuitably antl fuccefsfully
;

and who is able to do exceeding abtcndantly above

all nve a/k, or think, according to the po'wer thaf

liiorketh in us, be glory in the chnrch by Chriji

Jefus, :throughout all ages, isiorld <vjithout em!,

Ameri.
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